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PREFAC-E

This volume provides an Analytical Index of the Officiai Report of the Debates

of the House of Commons for the Session 1911-12, and ig designed as a ready refer-

ence for the use of Members of Parliament and others who have to make research.

The work is in three sections-A Table of the Sessions of the bouse a Subject

Index, and a Naine Index. In the first is given a table of the Colùmns for each work-

ing-day o.f the session; in the second section the questions discussed are treated

analytically under the Subject heading, in the third section the members namnes are

arranged alphabetically, and the subjects discussed follow *in aiphabetical order.

The volume lias been prepared by instruction of the Debates Commnittee of the

blouse.
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TO THE:

OFFICIAL REPORT 0F THE DEBATES
OF THE

HOUSE 0F COMMONS

OP' THE

DOMINION OF CANADA

PART I-SUBJECTS

ADDRESS IN REPLY TO THE SPEECH
FROM THE THRONE.

Motion .- ' That a humble s.ddress he pre-
eented to Ris Royal Righness the Governor
General in reply to the Speech from the
Throne.' Mr. R. B. Bennett, 14. '78, 409.

4 ikins, J. A. M. (Brandon)-94.
Greatly -surprised at Sir Wiifrid's speech

on the election of a Speaker; Clouds and
darkness were above him, 94. The
prairie provinces attracting American
settiers; Manitoba thoroughly understood
the reciprocity- pact, 95. The Manitoba
farmers knew that as soon ýas the defi-
ciency was supplied at Minneapolis the
price would go down, 96. Animais and
the market for animais, horses, dairy
cows, &c., 97. Ris rural and urban
majority, 98. Why the people of Mani-
toba did not want the reciprocity pact,
99. Conditions in Manitoba and in
the other two prairie provinces, 100. In
the recent election the Liberal party
had the benefit of a sentiment which
was not Canadian, 101. What did the,
late government ever do for Western
CanadaP St. Andrews locks, the Na-
tional poiicy, 102. The National Policy
as administered by the Conservative
Party tends to the consolidation of Can-
ada, 103. There ehould be a free inter-
change of news between eastern and
western Canada, 104. Reciprocity, the
effect of a growing Britishý-Canadian sen-
timent, strong as steel and powerful as

ADDRESS IN RE'PLY TO TRE SPEECH
F-IOM TRiE TRRONE-Con. nM

Aikins, J. A. M.-Con.
a thunderboît, 105. The U. E. LoyAlists.
Reciprocity defeated by a Canadian na-
tional sentiment and good sense, 106. Our
country is too broad for the 6chisins that
shake petty lands, 107.

Bennett, R. B. <Calgary)-14.
For the fluet ýtime in history -the parlia-

ment of an over-seas Dominion is opened
by a Prince of the Blood Royal, 14. The
mandate to the new government indica-
tive of unserving loyalty, 15. American
settlers in the west and the reciprocity
pact; government responsibilities to
Western Canada, 16. The encouragement
the new administration proposes to give
agriculture, 17. The consolidation of the
Grain Act, and government operation of
terminal elevators. 18. Possible to ship
grain westward via Vancouver to Eng-
land, 19. Their splendid heritage in
buoyant and expanding revenues and in-
creasing trade. 20. The census retuins
soniewhat disappointing, yet shows a sub-
stantial increase in population, 21. The
need of expert statisticians. Free trede
and fair trade, 22.1 The Railway Com-
mission 'Scientific Tariff,' 28. East and
west imbued with a common patriotism,
Tariff Commission, 24. Parliament's
power over incorporated companies. 25.
Ras severed his connection with the
Canadian' Pacific railway; Trade within

-_VEFý__ - _9Mý' - __7
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Bennett, R. B.-Con.
the Empire, 26. Results will show this
to be one of the greatest parliaments of
any of the King's Dominions, 27.

Bennett, W. H. (East Simcoe)-127.
Sir Wilfrid and Guthrie remind one of a

chapter of Lamentations; Macdonald dis-
pels the gloom, 127. He was long knock-
ing at the door of the cabinet and now
lie is doomed to disappointment, 128. No
complaint from Mr. Lemieux about the
Naval Bill, but he bears a grudge against
one Father Vaughan, 129. What the
reverend and pions editor of 'Globe'
says: Other alleged causes of defeat, 130.
It is the fonds that tell and the funds
alone in the province of Quebec, 131.
Quotes N. F. Davin in 1878; thinks the
foreboding was only too true, 132. The
best route for the Hudson Bay railway,
133. The Georgian Bay and lake route;
Canada's wheat output and home con-
sumption, 134. Water transportation
from St. John, the Canadian Pacifie rail-
way are in a position te do this, 135.
The Canadian Pacifie railway, Grand
Trunk railway and Canadian Northern
railway and their port connections, 136.
Foreshadowing of a system of government
elevators, or taking control of the rail-
ways, 137. The deepening of the Welland
canal, the naval policy to be dealt with,
138. The people know that their pros-
perity is due in no small measure to the
policy of protection, 139.

Boivin, George H. (Shefford)-197.
The Speech, in the words of the Montreal

' Star,' sounds well, but means little, the
Tariff Commission, 497. What about the
'Ne Temere,' the Georgian Bay canal,
the navy? Messrs. Borden and Monk
have buried their differences, how? 498.
Men in the cabinet who accused Borden
of conspiracy; may have been a game te
gain victory, 499. Race and religious
cries in the election; English voters
urged to oppose him as French; the east-
ern townships not represented in the
cabinet, 500. Canada has refused a
great opportunity; the Liberal party
stands for wider markets, 501.

Borden, Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-50.
Congratulations .to the mover and seconder.

Their Royal Highnesses, and their great
qualities; Sir Wilfrid's great solace, 50.
His hallucination; the decision of Sep-
tember 21, an epitaph; Trade relations
with the United States, 51. The amend-
ment a grave violation of the duties of
a government. Takes issue with his ar-
gument, 52. Economie considerations set
ont in his address; Now Sir Wilfrid says
the result was obtained by an appeal te
prejudice, 53. Two utterly inconsistent
economie arguments on the Liberal
side, Canada net suffering, 54. The
Peace Centenary, hopes it will be fit-
tingly celebrated; Preferential trade
within the Empire, 55. Reciprocal
-trado relations within the Empire in-

Borden, Hon .R. L.-Con.
finitely more advantageous than the re-
ciprocity pact, 56. Sir Wilfrid gone
baek 250 years in his ideas of con-
stitutional government; no 'fighting like
blazes in the cabinet,' 57. The naval
question; they corne to parliament with
a better programme than Sir Wilfrid
did in 1896, 58. Quotes his campaign
.address on the naval policy; the whole
policy must be reconsidered, 59. Stands
by the declaration made on November 24
last; no great scheme to be forced on
the people without consulting them, 60.
A naval policy cartoon, how it originated;
Invites the House te reject the Amend-
ment, 61.

Buchanan, W. A. (Medicine Hat)-403.
Cannot build up a country unless we are

agreed to develop a United Canada, 403.
Newspaper reports; The strong feeling in
western Canada in favour of a low tariff,
404. Necessity of larger markets for the
west; that is why they sunpported re-
ciprocity, 405. The people of Canada
were in faveur of a Canadian navy;
Labour legislation-a suggestion, 406.

Burnham, J. H. (West Peterborough).
Can bring no consolation to the Opposi-

tion. Net much beyond a noble yearn-
ing for power in Ethier's speech. The
' Ne Temere,' 318. The late governments
position in this matter the reason many
voted against them, 319. Sir Richard
Scott on the Catholic Church and civil
law, and the ' Catholie Reporter,' 320. It
played an important part; The laws of
the country must be vindicated. 'Naval
Defence,' Dr. Smartt at the Colonial Con-
ference, 321. Quotes Laurier. That sort
of thing defeated the government in On-
tario. The surpluses, 322. They have
a fitting if too splendid a monument in
the wreck of the Quebec bridge, 323.

Carvell, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-82.
All very well for Mr. Foster to claim that

the question of reciprocity bas been
threshed out and settled, 82. The enor.
mous development of Canada, if the
present government continue it they will
net have governed in vain, 85. The ouly
thing we had te fight was the money re-
ciprocity furnished; Race, creed and re-
ligion in New Brunswick, 84; We want
foreign markets when we can get them
in the West Indies, &c., 85. The home
market means greater protection; Can
judge when they see the personnel of the
Tariff Commission, 86. A resumé of the
naval afairs of this country for the past
two or three years, 87. Quotes Mr. Monk
in 1909. That was the course the late
government followed, 88. An alliance
did exist between the Nationalist party
and the then leader of the Opposition,
89. Mr. Monk held that conscription
was the logical conclusion of a naval
policy such as we had. What is the
policy to-day?, 90. Quotes tIhe manifesto
of September, 1911; hopes next year he
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Carveil, P. B.-Con.
will say it was wrong, 91. Would have
included a Dreadnought. What will be
Canada's position, if we do nothing? 92.
Is a flrmn believer in building our own
navy; the moral effect of building a
navy by ourseives, 93. Hlopes the gov-
ernment wili accept the amendment, 94.

Clark, Michael (Red Deer)-210.
Congratulations to the Premier. Hligh

character for integrity of the Premier.
A worthy successor te his great prede-
cessera, 210. Canada's prosperity to-day
one of the wonders of the world, 211.
Things the Laurier government did to
improve trade. The conditions under
which the government entered power,
212. Wh*at happened on 2lst of Septem-
ber. The Bishop of London on the elec-.
tions, 213. The sentiment of the Manu-
facturers' Association. Appeais made to
sectionalismn, 214 . The Premier in the
west opposed reciproci-ty and any increase
in the British preference, 215. Absur-
dity of the talk about the flag having
anythîng to do with how you buy or how
yen seil, 216. The only way inwhich
annexation could bo brought abou.t. The
question of. 'organization,' 217.- Require
the right to buy more cheaply. because
they have been refused the right to sel
where they like, 218. The Èppeal te
the British born, 219. Some good done
by the amendment already. Kaleidoscopic
views of the party opposite. 220. The
Minister of Marine and the fourth
naval policy. The plea, for time no an-
swer to the amendment, 221. The per-
sonal honour of the country, and the
rights of parli-ament are involved, 222.
Parliament unanimously passed a resolu-
tien, and has a right to know if that
resolution is going to be honoured, 223.

Devlin, E. B. (Wright)--348.
The construction of the Georgian Bar

canal omitted froma the speech, nothing
said about labour, 318. Patronage: don't
gîve ail your attention to the manufac-
turers, the trusts, the combines and the
mergers, 349. The The French here to
remain and enjoy ahl the rights guaran-
ted them by the British North Ameriea
Act, 350. Rainville not satisfied with
his leaders stand on the navy question.
Mr. Monk's attitude, 351. Quotes a
manifesto by one of Mr. Monk's candi-
dates, 352. The question of French
rights in the Northwest reviewed, M53.
Mr. Monk's consistency; hie swailowed
every principle he advocated in the last

capin te enter the cabinet, SU4. Mr.
;wtite'sappointment the greatest honour
that could be paid the Liberal party.
Reciprocity, 355. They need not place
too much faith upon the appeals by
which they won the last election, 356. In
this Houe ail are or ought te be Na-
tionalista, 357.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Westmorland)--418.
Mr. Fripp's mission; has becme a fanatic

in a religious way, 413. Seemed to be

ADDJRESS IN RflPLY TO THE SP)EOR
PROM THE THIRON-Con.

Emmerson, Hon. H. B.-CJon.
.entirely worshipping himseif. A new
member attempting te tell other members
what their duty is, 414. Reciprocity a
great issue but not the one on which the
government was defeated; there were the
Eucharistic Conference and 'Ne Temere'
decree, 415. French Nationalists, con-
verted the Acadian 'Le Moniteur' in-to
a Nationalist paper, 416. Appeals -to
cowardice, in regard to the navy. and
annexation; do no credit to the Conser-
vative party, 417. 'The Song of the
Four World's.' -The appeais made were
an insuit to the people of Canada, 418.
The Premier because of old experience
knew where to turu for a good Finance
Minister, 419. Composition of the min-
istry must seemi strange to the people
after the appeals made during the elec-
tion, 420. The relation of the Premier
to the cabinet ,and the position of the
cabinet, 421. The naval question the
ultimate question that must arise be-
tween themn, 422. Due that there should
be soine exposé how Mr. Monk came
to take office. the constitutional :axism,
423. They went before the country on
their declared policy; we ought to have
a. deciaration, 424. No mention of In-
tercolonial railway branch lines in the
speech, 425. The manner in which the
members of thîs cabinet have corne to-
gether, 426. Reciprocity at the time o?
confederation; clause in the first tariff,
427. Schedule If; reversai of poiicy,
similar legîsiatinn in United States, 428.
The hope of the National policy; every
economic problem. in Canada gauged by
the same hope. The treaty of 1854, 429.
Imports and experts under that treaty;
experts increased sixfold, 430. Faveur-
able conditions the resuit of reciprocity;
yeariy loss o? population in the east:
Beausejour, 431. Ontario pronounced
against reciprocity. Great wrong and
harmn doue to the east when it was re-
j ected, 432. Sir John Thompeon in 1894.
Mr. Poster at that time looked for re-
ciprocity, 4M3. The question will net
die because the people will not aiiow it
te die; what reciprocity would do, 434.
The people of the east and those of the
west would have greater purchasing
power, the fear of British competition,
435. The people everywhere throughout
Canada auxieus for greater trade; Mari-
time Board of Trade resolutions, 436.
The hoiiowness of the opposition -te re-

ciprocitv; the Bigiow creed, 4W7. Hum-
bug 'Empire Candidates'; The Liberai
party had given -a British preference,
438. The gensis of the British Empire
to be found in the giving autonomy te
the great colonies, 439. On the thireshold
et an agitation for freer trade relations
net only with the United States but with
the whole world, 440.

Ethier, J. A. C. (Two Mopntains).
His Royal Highness Trench pronunciation

a lesson. for the Ontario Tories, 295. The
Premier and the cabinet; Mr. White a
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Etier, J. A. C.-Con.
new Conservative, a Liberal of yesterday,
296 . Henri Bourassa, the political ad-
viser of the present Prime Minister,
'Le Devoir ' and Colonel Hughes, 297.
With Laurier as leader victory is as-
sured to the Liberal party, 298. Reads
'Sir Wilfrid Laurier .and Reciprocity'
from France-Canada, 299300-301-2-3. The
Autonomy Bills of 1905. Sir Wilfrid and
Mgr. Sbaretti, 301. Bourassa's account
of 1905; a fanatical denunciation, 305.
Quotes ' Special orders from His Holiness
the Pope,' 306-7. The Conservative-
Nationalist alliance, quotes an article
descriptive of the Nationalist, 308-9.
Henri Bourassa declared himself in
favour of recinroeity before the cam-
paign, 310. Quotes 'Le Devoir ' Mr.
Bourassa and Mr. Lemieux, 311. The
choosing a candidate in Yamaska. The
Manitoba sehool question, 312. The per-
secution of French Canadians in Ontario;
The _Navy Bill, 313. The St. Eustache
resolutions. Mr. Monk and the Navy
Bill, 314. What is the position of the
Quebee ministers? The question of a
plebiscite, what will b the question
asked, 315. Quotes Mr. Monk at Lachine;
excerpts from Bourassa, Blondin, Tan-
crède Marcil, and others, 316-7. What
cati be expected from such a hotch-potch,
318.

Foster, Arthur De Witt (Kings, N.S.)-201.
Congratulations to the mover and seconder,

201. McKenzie in 1909 advocated a
higher duty on coal; six months later
swallowed his principles, 202. The Op-
position quote Conservative statesmen,
but do not follow them, 203. The people
realized that the home market was the
bet. Mr. Jameson on the fisheries,
201. Nova Scotia entitled to greater rail-
way development; scientific tariffs, 205.
The whole tendency of Macdonald's
speech to set one section of the coin-
munity against another., 206. He was
appealing from sectional standpoints to
the cupidity of his constituents, 207.
Nova Scotia and lier products for ex-
port. Ris presence an evidence of the
sound common sense of the people of
Kings, 208. Too little stress laid on the
whole paragraph regarding pulpwood,
209. Will ask and get aid in making
Nova Scotia a banner province of the Do-
minion, 210.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (Minister of Trade and
Commerce)-72.

'Mr. Gutlrie's developement; lie has a de-
lightfully short and sharp w ay of bring-
ing great issues to fulfilment, 72. Mr.
Gutbrie as a prospective Minister of
Justice, 73. How lie can advance the in-
terests of the country. Are thev all at
peace on the other side? 74. Mr. King
differs from Mr. Guthrie; Sir Wilfrid as
a coiner of catch phrases, 75. Canada
of 1911. A little different from Canada
of fifteen years ago; Reciprocity, 76.
Front 1896 to now the appeals to the
country have been appeals to the selfish-

Foster. Hon. Geo. E.-Con.
ness of the individual. A misleading
statement, 77. Canada needs markets,
but what she needs especially is home
markets, 78. The economic argument in
the campaign, touched the national and
imperial questions, 79. Sir Wilfrid start-
ing to light the flames of dissension be-
tween different parts of this country, 80.
They want us to-niglit to formulate a
policy of naval defence. Will defend it.
but do not intend to hurry, 81.

Fripp, A. E. (Ottawa)-409.
Impressive aspect of the corridors char-

acter of the old debates, 409; bebate
fallen to a lower level. Unkindly re-
marks of Sir Wilfrid re the selection of
the Speaker; other instances, 410. The
French Canadian people do not approve
such tacties as sectionalism; elevate the
plane of statesmanship, 411. Reciprocity
is a dead issue. The appointment of
His Royal Highness, 412. If they want
a businesslike administration, they must
keep their eyes on Ontario, 413.

Gauthier, L. J. (St. Hyacinthe)-475.
Ciaracteristics of the ministerial speeches.

Hon. Mr. White on reciprocity and the
farmers, 475. Decision to cancel the
naval policy. Mr. Borden and Mr.
Monk's divergence of view; three par-
ties in the elections, 476. No party
should set aside such a policy as the
naval without being prepared to find a
substitute policy, 477. The late govern-
nient and the trusts. Mr. Monk de-
clared he had severed his connection
with the party now in power, 478. He
would ntever return as long as the Con-
servatives supported a navy, 479. We
have been true to one policy, we have
been true to our trust. Double policy of
the Conservatives, 480. The nembers of
the present administration trying to con-
ceal the terms of the agreement that
brings theni together, 481. Hopes they
will not set aside one naval policy with-
out enunciating another, 482.

Germîan, W. M. (Welland)-364.
lis own position in the election and atti-

tude to reciprocity, 364. Has always
been a Liberal, iitends to remain one.
1ow Mr. Wliite became Finance Min-
ister, 365. Opposed reciprocity on econo-
mie grounds entirely; practically one
policy under Liberal and Conservatives,
366. Better highwm-ays; terminal eleva-
tors; the best route to the Hudson bay,
367. The enlargement of the Welland
canal; the naval policy, 368. No refer-
ence to a plebiseite, or to dreadnoughts
in the 1909 resolution; Mr. Monk's Dr.
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde character, 369.
Did he aldicate bis rights and principles
for a cabinet position? Nationalists in
the cabinet, 370. Ossotes Mr. Blondin
that in 1857 they bad to bore loles in
the Britist flag to breathe the air of
liberty, 371. Tie govertnment is propos-
ing to msake that gentleman Deputy
Speaker, 372.
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Guthrie, Hugh (South Wellington)-62.
All very well for the Premier to insist

that there is no friction in the cabinet,
hie manner shows something wrong, 62.
The Finance Minister sits tbhere the re-
presentative of the trusts, the mergers
and the corporations, 63. Mr. Foster an
Imperialist from beginning to end, sorry
to sep him denied his rightful position,
64. Reciprocity the question in the elec-tion, in Quebec there was not a free
unbiassed discussion of the question atall, 65. The naval question, first brought
befere parhiamt by Mr. Poster. The
Conservatives e, 66. The navy has beenstarted. There is no turning back on
this question. The Premier can dissolve
on it, 67. Three members of the Cabi-

.net, are Nationalists, not Liberals norConservatives, 68. The Nationalist pro-
paganda not a loyal one; a menace toconfederation itself, anti-imperial inevery sense, 69. Reciprocity disecussed inthe campaign as leaing to annexation,
not on economic grounds, 70. The amend-
ment a most pertinent one, especially inview of \the personnel of the Cabinet, 71.Asks Colonel Hughes to assist them toforce the government to -take a stand onthe Canadian Naval Bill, 72.

Hazen, Hon. J. D. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-162.

Congratulations to the mover and seconder,
162. And to Sir Wilfrid on hie 70th
birthday. Mr. Pugsley's somewhat tor-
tuous political career, 163. His attitude
on the Remedial Bill, 164. A jeremiad
on conditions in New Brunswick. Is
surprised at his position, 165. The prin-
cipal reason for moving the amend-
ment, 166. The object of the amend-
ment to set race against race. and creed
against creed. Arguments for consump-
tion in Quebec, and in Ontario, 167. The
campaign kept down to reciprocity, free
from sectarian or racial questions, 168.A difference in the conditions in Canada
in 1891 and in 1911, 169. The question
of the improvement of highways, 170. A
policy of improving highways, would
conduce to the prosperity of the country,
171. The thorough and complete equip-
ment of St. John harbour -a part of their
policy; not a local work, 172. The In-
tercolonial railway and branch lines.
Reciprocity fought out, 173. The people
pronounced against the pact. the naval
question reeuires careful consideration,
174. Tenders for the ships; the vessels
would have been obsolete before com-
pleted, 175. Will evolve a policy that
will appeal to the people, 176.

Hughes, J. J. (Kings, P.I.I.)-482.
The Liberal party unworthy of their

name if they dropped the policy of larger
markets and lower taxation, 482. Con-
ditions of living in the United States;
the natural market of the maritime
provinces ls the New England States, 483.
Unable to obtain access to the Ontario
markets. Mr. Borden's promises, 484.

Hughes, J. J.-Con.
If he implements this promise he will
have the support of the province; our
contribution to the Imperial navy, 485.
Survey for tunnel wanted; more ships
wanted; the islands needs expressed,
486. Want the same rates to Ontario as
from Ontario, 487.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec East)
-33.

Congratulations to the mover and seconder,
33. His Royal Highness brings to the
dignity of the office the glamour of hie
high rank in the British Empire, 34.
Not much to be said bs t,> the Speech.
Prosperity in which this government
finds the country, 35. Reciprocity, the
obligation resting on the government
owing te the rejection of the pact, 36.
The goal of the late administration to
find markets for Canada's surplus, 37.
Mr. Sifton's remarks, a true statement
and a very false conclusion. Public
opinion in the States, 38. Not the voice
of reason that prevailed on 21st Septem-
ber, but that of passion and prejudice,
39. Have lost a great opportunity of
improving the friendship between the
United States and England, 40. A pithy
sentence in the New York ' Times, An-
nexationists mistake the manhood of
Canada, 41. The cattle market. The
naval question, 42. Quotes the Premier,
amendment to the Naval Bill. It laid
down the policy of the party, 43 . The
present a True Blue Tory administra-
tion tinetured with sound imperialism as
they understand it, 44. The Prime Min-
ister has been many things in succession
and nothing long. Mr. Monk and the
Nationaliste, 45. How did he come into
the administration? Quotes him on the
naval question, 46. What took place be-
tween the Premier and Mr. Monk re-
mains hermetically sealed in their
bosoms, 47. Thé regenerated province of
Quebec as represented on the Treasury
benches worse than the unregenerated,
48. What a referendum would mean. A
government without a policy. Moves an
amendment, 49-50. I took the position
that we were prepared to undertake our
naval as well as our military defence,
228.

Lemieux, Hon. Rodolphe (Rouville)-241.
Conratulations to the mover, seconder and

Pemier, 241. Record of the late gov-
ernment, eulogy of Sir Wilfrid; Quotes
Bonar Law, 242. Sir Wilfrid's record;
highly satisfactory condition of the coun-
try. Mr. Poster unable to formulate a
policy, 243. Settlement of the west;
transportation; reciprocity, 244. Mr.
Foster in New York; Quotes Mr. Har-
court. The significance of the late elec-
tion, 245. Reciprocity and the British
preference, 246. The permanent offer of
reciprocity. Reciprocity was not judged
on its merits, 247. Lord Grey at the
Colonial Institute. In Quebec the only
issue was the naval question, 248. No
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Lenieux, Hon. Rodolphe-Con.
mention of this question in the Speech.
The history of the naval question, 249.
M. Monk in 1910, 250. In the House he
declared lie was against that motion, to
which he declared to-day lie adhered,
251. The Premier at the Constitutional
Club and at flalifax; ho soon changed
his bearings, 252. Ho knew he would
profit by the intense Nationalist agita-
tion. His letter to Mr. Bourassa, 253.
Mr. Borden hardly appeared in Quebec.
The Nationalist denounced him, 256.
Quotes Castell Hopkins. Quotes Mr.
Monk in censure of Mr. Borden; a
double-barrelled policy, 255. Quotes Mr.
Albert Sevigny at Tingwick. The argu-
ments used in Quebec, 256. Quotes Mr.
Bourassa and Mr. Monk on Mr. Borden,
257. Mr. Nantel on Mr. Borden. Mr.
Monk on the resolution, 258. In Quebec
if the coalition won any seats, they won
them by duplicity, demagogy and section-
alism, 259. They have merged common
hatreds, the common ambition, aye and
pinciples too. 260. Mr. Hazen has
passed judgment upon the Canadian
naval plan. The Liberal policy, 261. Sir
Wilfrid ·always advocated tolerance; his
speech in 1877; the formation of a
Catholie centre, 262. Promises to re-
store French and Separate schools in the
Northwest made during the election.
Danger of shattering the constitution,
263.

Loggie, W. S. (Northumberland, N.B.)-487.
Congratulations te the mover of the ad-

dress, 487. Our foreign trade is quite
as important te us as our home trade,
488. Unfortunate that reciprocity hlad
net been voted on on its meits, 489.
Takes issue with the Finance Minister on
protection being the policy of both par-
ties, 491. Liberals reduced the rate of
taxation. Reciprocity did not in any
way interfere with our home industries,
492. That policy lias net been rejected
by the Canadian people, 493. Canadian
wheat; will soon have a very large sur-
plus te expert, 494. Statements made in
the debate utterly without foundation;
the press and the economic agreement,
495. The inspiration of the national
standpoint came from the press led by
the Montreal ' Star.' Quotes Mr. Cahan,
496. The people should know how the
government stand on the great question
of naval defence, 497.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)--107
Mr. Aikins has made a campaign speech,

instead of addressing himself to the ques-
tion, 107. The Cabinet has been made
up of varied and conflicting forces.
People who have been supplanted, 108.
The men who sat in the last House know
that it is net a Conservative Cabinet.
109. The people are quite aware that it
was a matter of speculation if the Pre-
mier would have pluck enough te form
a Cabinet from his own party, 110. The
bounden duty of coalition cabinets te
.announce te the House the basis on

M acdonald, E. M.-Con.
which the agreement is arrived at, 111.
Mr. Monk is going te tell us shortly all
about this arrangement he made with the
Premier, 112. The naval question, Mr.
Monk and Mr. Foster differ, 113. Quotes
Mr. Monk in February, 1910, 114. Quite
sure Mr. Hazen did net know what Mr.
Monk lad said, or lie would have hesi-
tated in joining the Cabinet, 115. Mr.
Monk declared that England was will-
ing te hand us over to the United States
in 1782, 116. Quotes Mr. Monk in Nov-
ember, 1910. Mr. Monk and Mr. Bour-
assa, 117. His amendment te the ad-
dress last year. Mr. Nantel one of the
unexpected things, 118. A second mem-
ber of the Nationalist party denying that
lie is a Conservative, 119. The Na-
tionalist theory is that Canada ehould net
do anything for the Empire, 120. Does
net know whether Mr. Monk mesmer-
ized the Premier, or the Premier mes-
merized Mr. Monk, 121. Thinks there
are people behintd Mr. Borden who may
be satisfied for the moment, but will
demand an explanation, 122. Mr. Monk
denies the eloquent statement of the Con-
servative position given by Mr. Foster,
123. Mr. Burrell a strange selection,
which supplanted Mr. Andrew Broder,
124. Wonders what kind of an arrange-
ment Mr. Monk lias with his desk mate,
Mr. White, 125. It is the bounden duty
of the Premier te give the House and
country a full statement of how this
coalition was brought about. 126. The
House and the country await an an-
nouncement on this question, 127.

McKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton North)-178.
Congratulations te the mover and seconder,

178. Reciprocity. No danger te the
sacred tie that binds us te the Mother
Country. Quotes Mr. Foster, 178. And
Sir Charles Tupper, 179. Sir John Mac-
danold and Sir John Thompson, and
Mr. Borden, 180. Mr. Hazen in 1891;
and Mr. Sifton, 182. The Liberal party
was net alone in favouring reciprocity.
Reduction of representation, 183. Want
either greater freedom or reciprocal
trade. The fisheries, 184. Lest a great
opportunity for our fishermen. Glad the
development of St. Johns is going on, 185.
Hopes they will continue te build break-
waters, &c.; and develop harbours, 186.
Need of branch lines, glad the farmers
are to be remembered, 187. Dog-fish re-
duction,; $8 a ton added te the price,
188. Promise of a scientifie tariff. Want
one that suits the conditions. Labour-
ing men under the Conservative regime,
189. Should be careful before launching
on a new theory of Tariff Commission.
The naval policy lias been accepted, 190.
The resolution; Quotes Mr. Nantel, as
opposed te it, 191. The Premier took
him into the Cabinet knowing he was
a declared foe of any naval operations,
192. Ootes the Premier and Sir Edward
Grey, 193-4-5. Quotes Mr. Monk, 196.
Hon. Mr. Doherty in his speech on the
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McKenzie, D. D.-Con.
Naval Bill put forward new principle,
197. Canada's action at the time of the
South African war. Not less loyal to-
.day. The Premier responsible for his
Cabinet, 198. A Cabinet composed of
men who are opposed to contributing to
the naval strength or the Empire. The
question of a plebiscite, 199. Minis-
terial speeches. No opportunity for the
outgoing government to deal with the
question, 200. Resons why he will be
pleased to support the amendment, 201

Martin, W. M. (Regina)-464.

Canada prosperous, trade increased by
leaps and bounds; a lasting monument
to the late administration, 464. The
Hudson Bay railway, what the late gov-
ernment did; the Tarif Commission,
465. Tarif responsibility belongs to
Parliament. The west will have little
confidence in such a commission; recip-
rocity, 466. Things that helped to kill
reciprocity, anti-Catholic and anti-
French feelings; and the loyalty cry,
467. The farmers of Brandon favoured
reciprocity; lower taxation and larger
markets wanted, 468. The political
machine in Manitoba, prostitutes justice
to politics; resolution of the Saskatche-
wan legislature, 469. Those who think
the larger markets and lower taxation
movement is dead, are living in a fool's
paradise, 470. Freight rates in western
Canada, some instances of discrimination,
471. The Canadian canners .combine
and defeat of reciprocity, 472. The peo-
ple of the west feel that they have been
bled by the railway companies and manu-
facturers. 473. Believes the best inter-
ests of the whole Dominion served by
having a moderate tarif. Mr. Monk
and the Premier and the navy question,
474. Have the traitors given in to the
imperialiste, or the imperialists te the
traitors, 475.

Mondou, A. A. (Yamaska)-263.

Sympathy with the Opposition, 263. The
first racial cry ever heard in Quebec was
on the school question; the course fol-
lowed in 1896, 264. No coalition with
Bourassa; the purchase of Mr. Leducier,
Quebec, 265. They did net want the
people consulted on reciprocity, will get
another surprise on the naval question,
266. Quotes the Winnipeg 'Saturday
Post,' on the naval policy, 270. Mr.
Bourassa's speeches could be repeated in
any part of the country . Reciprocity
was the main issue, 271. The French
Canadians ready to accept the verdict of
the people on the navy. The Nationalist
movement, 272. Feels sure the people
will express their views on the navy.
Why Mr. Bourassa left the Liberal
party, 273. The scandals; his attitude
on reciprocity, 274. The present govern-
ment has the support and sympathy of
the farming community, 275; The Ameri-
cane wahted our 'natural resources, 276.

ADDRESS IN REPLY TO THE SHEEH
EROM TEE THRON-F-Con.

Mone, Hon. F. D. (Minister of Public Works).
-223.

Always found Mr. Clark entertaining, 223.
Extraordinary and unconstitutional char-
acter of the amendment. His object in
rising, 224. Sir Wilfrid and the result
of the elections. Te people determined
to remain independent of foreign in-
fluence, 225. Sir Wilfrid and Quebec.
The conditions in 1896; and Sir Wilfrid's
contentions, 226 . Sir Wilfrid's second
test; the constitution of the two new
provinces; a gradation in the lose of
confidence, 227. Until 1909 Sir Wilfrid
held we were not bound te contribute
to the navy. Dr. Smartt's resolution at
the conference, 228. The effect of the
numerous scandale upon the public esti-
mation of the late government, 231.
Restraint put upon investigations before
the Publie Accounts Committee. Net
wise to have one party in power tee
long, 232. 'A Cabinet of Coalition';
constitution of Sir Wilfrid's eirst cabi-
net. The Halifax demonstration, 233.
Sir Wilfrid's great leap in the resola-
tion of 1909, 234. At that moment no
loyal man would have refused te vote for
that resolution; was not guilty of in-
consistency in supporting it, 235. What
the resolution declared, 236. The Ad-
miralty plan was different from the one
finally adopted. Do not approve of the
plan, 237. The disloyalty cry. The peo-
ple have not been consulted. You should
get your mandate from them. 238. The
proposed navy useless for the country.
Cruisers no use as battleships. 239.
Serious questions before the Houes;
transportation report of the commission,
240. Free ports and canals. Absolute
harmony in the Cabinet, 241.

Murphy, Hon. Chas. (Russell)-501.
Congratulations to the mover and seconder;

Sir Wilfrid and the Speaker, importance
of the amendment, 501-2. The strange
spectacle of the coalition government.
Henri Bourassa the real leader. Quotes
the ' Orange Sentinel,' 503. Bourassa
stands in the pilot house of the govern-
ment's ship; the constitutionality of the
course pursued, 504. Parallel between
the Iroquois confederacy and the present
cabinet, 505. A similar instance never
occurred in England; the line of cleav-
age on the navy question, 506. Messrs.
Borden and Foster clung to their resolu-
tion; the pressure came from Mr. Rogers
now in the coalition cabinet, 507. Quotes
a despatch. The Winnipeg banquet;
yielding cf Mr. Foster, 508. Quotes Mr.
Rogers from the 'Mail and Empire,'509.
Proof of Mr. Rogers interference; quotes
Hon. W. Scott; no doubt who was the
author of the cry, 510. Claims of the
amendment to support; removal of old
sources of international irritation. 511.
The president and the parting of the
ways. r. Bayard's letter, 512. Sir
Charles Tupper to Mr. Bayard; different
reasens for the result given in Ontario
and Quebec, 513. No answer to the
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Murphy, Hon. Charles-Con.
amendment; declarations of a promised
naval referendum, 514. The claim that
it is not just to ask the government for
its naval policy; looks as if the govern-
ment were trying to shelve it, 515. Naval
announcements in the 'Gazette,' why
made if we are to have no navy? 516.
While stating that there will be no navy
the government is advertising for all
kinds of supplies,. 517.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastings)-357.
Here for the despatch of business; eight

days and not a cents worth of good done;
the position, 357. After a week's debate
the House satisfied with the Speech; two
stubborn facts, 358. The resolution of
March, 1909. Quotes Lord Tweedmouth,
359. The navy we were to develop was
never along the lines laid down by the
Admiralty, 360. Dr. Smartt's resolution
and proceedings at the conference, 361.
The resolution of 1909, a new proposition,
the utter absurdity of it, 362. Open
questions, quotes Todd. Anson's ruling.
not one reference to -any naval policy in
the Speech, 363. The time of the flouse
being wasted by a discussion certainly
out of place, 364.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Edmonton)-448.
Qualifications of the Finance Minister, he

lias mistaken Ontario for the Dominion.
Tax reduction and trade extension never
more alive than now, 448. The mono-
polies, trusts and combines fought re-
ciprocity in the United States and Cau-
ada, 4-49. A despatch in the Toronto

World.' Help of British tariff reform-
ers, 450. Gigantic acgregation of capital
to defeat reciprocity not for loyalty, but
to help the combines and niergers, 451.
The only reason wheat goes te Minnea-
polis is because it is worth more there,
452. No possibility of a valid economic
argument against a fair proposition to
reduce taxation and extend trade; wheat
prices. 453-4. Interests such as the
Cockshutt Plough Company relieved at
the result of the election; appeals to
prejudice and passion; the Montreal

Star,' 455. The Toronto ' World ' and
News ' ' Play Borden,' 456. The 'Orange

Sentinel.' A victory of sectional inter-
ests of the most debasing and destructive
kind, 457. Men who talk of Canadian
patriotisms and ask that the western
farmer ho sacrificed to their selfish in-
terest, 458. The financial oligarchy in
Montreal and Toronto holds this country
under the eontrol of trusts, mergers and
combines, 459. They have proved too
much and have brougbt into question
their own loyalty. The resolution of
1909, 460. This naval proposition was
one which was accepted by the Admir-
alty as satisfactory, 461. Two years ago
a suspicion of danger, to-day Germany
and England exchanging practically de-
fiances. The party elected on loyalty
cancel the naval preparations, 462.
Under the circumstances they cannot

ADDRESS IN REPLY TO TUE SPEECH
FROM THE THRONE-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frank--Con.
avoid the responsibility for having no
policy. A coalition government, 463.
Have apparently entered into an alliance
whereby the interests of the Empire are
being sacrificed, 464.

Pugsley, Hon. We. (St. John City)-139.
Laurier stands to-day as one of the greatest

imperial statesmen. Why ho changed
his politics, 139. Congratulations to the
mover and seconder, New Brunswickers
in -the west, 140. New Engand the na-
tural market -of the maritime provinces.
Arguments used against reciprocity,
141. New Brunswick sent eight out of
thirteen in favour of reciprocity, 142.
Reciprocity and lumber. Something that
appealed to the people of New Brunswick,
143. Nothing would do more for New
Brunswick than free entry of her natural
products to United States markets, 144.
With reciprocity our province would
again become prosperous as it was in
1856 to 1866, 145. The annexation argu-
ment. Mr. Foster and the Canadian
Club, New York, 146. What the Pre-
mier said to the people of St. John. The
' Standard's ' comment, 147. Insults
cast upon the government of the United
States, 148. The balance of trade should
be in favour of Canada. A plain and
simple business agreement, 149. As far
as the province of New Brunswick is
concerned reciprocity is by no means a
dead issue, 150. The alliance between
the Conservatives and Nationalists. Mr.
Foster and the navy, 151. Mr. Bourassa
and the subjects to be suluitted to the
people in a plebiscite. Construction of
highways, 152. Sir Jaines Whitneys' sug-
gestion. The government not able to
say a word on the naval question, 153.
Asistance in building highways would
bu contrary to tie British North
America Act. Terminal elevators, 15t.
No reference in the Speech to the exist-
ing ports of Canada. What the late
government did, 155. The trade of the
port of Montreal has been ,rapidly in-
creasing. Mr. Borden's message to St.
John, 156. Asks that the promi-es be
carried out, 157. The matter of terminal
facilities at the port of St. John, 158.
He has been cbarged with spending a
very large amount of money in St.
John, 159. Another disappointment
in the Speech from the Throne, 160. The
Intercolonial railway and branch lines.
A telegram from Mr. Borden, 161. The
amendment should ho adopted, 162.

Rainville, J. H. (Ciamsbly-Vercières)-337.
Extraordinary range of the debate; Can-

ada's prospevity, 337. The National
Transcontinental railway; assisted immni-
gration; land grants; the Quebec bridge,
and prospserity, 338. National prosperity
depends greatly on the prosperity of the
fnrmer, the farmer's turn, 339. Our
country's constitution shamefully torn to
pieces in the autonomy bills; tariff com-
mission approved, 340. The navy not
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Rainville, J. H-Con.
mentioned in the speech; the amendment
not hostile to the Government, 341. De-
fends the principles of the old Liberal
party. Quotes Sir Charles Tupper in
1893. Canada no burden, 342. How
Canada has relieved the motherland, our
stand as regards the navy, 34. Better
reorganize our militia. Sir Frederick
Borden rand the Monroe doctrine, 344.
The navy question will be settled ta the
satisfaction of all true Canadian inter-
ests, the old policy of the Liberal party,
345. Quotes Brodeur in 1896; and 'Le
Soir,' 346-7. For fifty years one man has
doninated politics in Quebec, 348.

Sevigny, Albert (Dorchester)-27.
Dorchester bas etood by the Conservative

party, 27. The last campaign witnessed
the awakening of the Canadian soul.
Hopes the motherland is proud of the
-result, 28. The voice of the sovereign
people has announced that the time has
corne to overthrow the idols, 29. A new
governor and a new government. Our
abundance, 30. Agriculture is the do-
main from which the nation draws its
best forces. Military imperialism. 31.
France and England, and Germany.
French Canadians and the na.vy, 32. The
heirs of the Conservative party know
that "noblesse oblige," 33.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-,23.
Congratulations ta the Premier. The

Premier unable to find a finance minister
in the Conservative ranks, 323. Mr. Monk
and the Nationalists, no place for Na-
tionalists in this country. Methods by
which victory was achievéd, 324. Th
Conservatives protest their loyalty too
much. Sir John Macdonald and British
protection; and the Soudan war, 325.
The action of the flag-flapping party
when .asked to do anything. Contrasted
wdth the Liberals and the South African
war, 326. No responsibility for the 'Ne
Temere'; rests on the Canadian Govern-
ment. In Nova Scotia danger of annex-
ation was the great question, 327. The
kind of patriotism they have in Montreai
where they sell it by the yard, 328. The
proposal for a Tariff Commission un-
sound, taxation must be dealt with by
the representatives of the people. The
home market, 329. The Premier's mani-
festo; great needs of the fishermen. No
large market in Ontario for our fish,
330. What they lost with reciprocity.
The Premier's promise. Railway exten-
sion in the eastern part of Nova Scotia,331. Credit due to Emmerson. The
Premier's claim scarcely justified. the
Quebec naval manifesto, 332. The Pre-
mier condemns the policy of the late ad-
ministration but does not reveal his own.
The manifesta intended ta inflame the.
people of Quebeo, 333. Quotes the Home
Secretary in 1897, 334. A straight ap-
peal. Thousands of supporters will be
ashamed of the Premier if he capitula-tes
to the Nationalists, 335, Quotes Bour.

A'DDRESS IN REPLY TO THE SPEECH
FROM THE THIRONE-Con.

Sinclair, J. H.-Con.
assa 'your King, your flag, your consti-
tution.' The god-father of the Prime
Minister, 336.

Speaker, His Honour the,-372.
Understood Mr. Blondin ta distinctly deny

the statement, 372. The hon. gentleman
is going a little ta far, 373.

Stevens, H. H. (Vancouver)-281.
British Columbia not mentioned in the

debate. Why they are sent to Parlia-
ment, 281. Reciprocity and the U. S.
trusts. The late Government vio-
lated the Alien Labour Act. The
amendment, 282. Contradiction of opin-
ion in the Opposition. No discussion of
the important matters in the Speech,
283. Good roads. Highly advisable ta
extend the highways; immigration, 284.
Chinese immigration frauds, 285. The
Japanese situation, 286. The reform of
terminal elevators; most progressive and
advanced legislation, 287. Should spend
a much larger amount for the advance-
ment of agriculture, 288. The appoint-
ment of a Tariff Commission; offers a
solution to many difficulties, 289. The
fisheries question. The Japanese expert
navigators, have drafted charts of the
whole Pacifia coast, 290. Suggests trans-
ferring Labrador fishermen. The Japan-
ese treaty, the naval question, 291. The
'Niobe' accident; the direful effects of
the late policy; the question a commer-
cial one, 292. His idea of a direct con-
tribution; it would remove the last ves-
tige of opposition; resources of British
Columbia, 293. Should -legislate for de-
veloping the *whole resources of the
country, 294.

Turgeon, O. (Gloucester)--388.
The conditions existing in New Brunswick

during the recent campaign, 388. Re-
grets the absence of Mr. Hazen; our
country fortunate in having Mr. Borden
at the helm. Congratulations to Mr.
Foster, 389. Mr. Hazen's characteristics;
tribute ta the ex-Premier, 390. Condi-
tions in 1891; wanted to further our
trade with the United States, 391. Con-
ditions in New Brunswick; the fisheries,392. Lumber industry, transportation
facilities, 393. Obliged to leave aside
economic conditions in order to keep our
people loyal, 394. The acceptance of the
reciprocity pact would have given GreatBritain a new born force, 395. One
party in Great Britain will not be veryfavourable to Imperial commercial union,396. Mr. Hazen and the naval policy
of the country; iad no doubt of therealization of that policy, 397. Mr. Hazen
on the tenders for ships; Dreadnoughts
may be the most obsolete vessels in a
few years, 398. The minister does not
say whether it will be a Canadian built
navy; keep the population at home, 399
Hopes the scheme will be Canadian andBritish but Canadian before all, 400.
Will then support him in New Bruns-
wick, 401.
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Verville, A. (Maisonneuve)-276.
Should have been some reference to labour

in the Speech, 276. The change means
the success of the trusts over the masses
of the people; misrepresentation in the
campaign, 277. The sugar trust; people
did not realize what reciprocity meant;
the steel trust, 278. The North Atlantic
Trading Company, Sifton when poor,
favoured reciprocity, 279. Reciprocity
preferable te protection; Discontent all
over the world, 280. Will favour any
investigations into mergers, 281.

Webster, John (Brockville)-372..
Amazed te find se many intelligent men

talking se much trash; tribute of respect
to the Premier, 372-3. Tribute of respect
to the Speaker. Have seen much time
wasted in discussing the Naval Bill, 374.
A monument to the inability of the oppo-
sition to manage the affairs of the coun-
try in the National Transcontinental
railway, 375. The Newmarket canal,
the Georgian Baycanal,the Grand Trunk
Pacifie railway, 376. To-day this Do-
minion of ours is the star and gem of
the empire; Hon. Clifford Sifton's
speech, 377. He joined hands with the
Conservatives in endeavouring te secure
our natural resources for this country,
378. Advertisements in the 'Country
Gentleman,' 379. The dairying industry:
cheese, the ' Bate Brand,' the horse in-
dustry, 380. Pleased that the Premier
promised to encourage the farmer; sheep,
381. The resources of Ontario, agricul-
tural wealth, 382. Comparative figures,
international trade, 383. Transportation
one of the most serions problems we
shall have te deal with, 384. Incon-
ceivable greatness of this country;
Loyalty of Liberals and Conservatives,
385. Pensons fer less et confidence jr
the late gevernment; Mr. Rogers a com-
ing man, 386. Reasons why we should
coneider the same old policy, 387. The
people of this country sent a message te
President Taft, 388.

Weichel, W. G. (North Waterloo)-401.
How it strikes a new comer; passion and

prejudice. Mr. W. L. M. King at the
convention; time te call a halt, 401.
Would like te ask Mr. King if he thought
they were British or German subjects.
Mr. Ring defeated properly, 402. The
Germans of North Waterloo, Canadians
and above all, British subjects, 403.

White, Hon. W. T. (Finance Minister)-440.
Refers to some personal references, 440.

An unequivocal denial of these allega-
tiens; As free and unfettered as any
member; reciprocity the feature of the
debate, 441. Reciprocity rejected, not
from passion but on economic and na-
tional reasons, 442. The country a pro-
tective country. Net prepared for se
radical a change; lack of assured per-
manency, 443. Feared they might net be
able te extricate themselves; the price of
wheat and the tarif[ wall, 444. Sir Wil-
frid on the Transcontinental. Quotes the

ADDRESS IN REPLY TO THE SPEECH
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White, Hon. W. T.-Con.
New York ' Sun,' ne advantage for the
farmer, 445. Nearly every business man
in Canada breathed more freely after the
election; the United States view, 446.
Have hardly had time te consider the
'Niobe' repairs bill; will consult the
Admiralty on the navy; personal attacks
on the ministers groundless, 447-8.

ADJOURNMENT-CABLE RATES.

Inquiry-Hon. R. Lemieux, 926.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Rouville)-
92 6 .

Asks if there is any truth in the rumoured
reduction of cable rates, 926

Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (Postmaster General)-
926 .

Asks that the question be net pressed for
the moment, 926.

ADJOURNMENT-INQUIRIES FOR RE-
TURNS, &c.

Inquiries, &c., on the motion te adjourn,
Mr. Maclean, 2056.

Ha.zen, Hon. J. D. (Minister of Marine)-2057.
There is a question on the Order Paper

dealing with that question, 2057.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Ronville) -2057.
Asks if any decision has been reached re-

garding the Harbour Commissioners of
Montreal, 2057.

Maclean, A. K. (Halifax)-2056.
Two returns asked for some days ago are

not down yet, 2056. Asks when the writ
for South Renfrew will be issiued, 2057.

Pugsleyî, Hon. Wm. (St. John City)-2057.
Mr. Downey, deputy returning officer of

Kings and Albert has net been paid,
2057.

Reid, Hon. J. D. (Minister of Customs)-2057.
The return on lobster twine is down, the

other will be on Monday, 2057
Roche, Hon. W. J. (Secretary of State) 2057.

Those accounts are looked after by the
Auditor General, 2057.

Stanfleld, J. (Colchester)-2057.
.Asks that a return from the Railway De-

partment he brought down, 2057.

ADJOURNMENT-OTTAWA POST OFFICE.
Statement-Hon. L. P. Pelletier, 1280.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (Postmaster General)-
1280

The sniall-pox case; arrangements ma2e.
The mails being fumigated to-night, 1280.

ADJOURNMENT-PRIVILEGE.
Statement by Mr. Brown, 2216.

Broc n, J. P. (Chateauguay)-2216.
Reads an item in the Montreal ' Star

Had no ceonnection with the transaction
directly or indirectly, 2218.
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ADJOURNMENT-TRANSCONTINENTAL
RAILWAY COMMISSION.

Inquiry concerning the commissioners-
on. Wm. Pugsley, 1196.

Cochrane, Hon. Frank (Minister of Railways)
-1196.

They have been asked to resign, it is not
intended to make any appointments, 1196.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (St. John City)-1196.
Asks if the commissioners have been asked

to resign, and if other appointments will
be made, 1196.

AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE GRAND
TRUNK RAILWAY AND THE TIMIS-
KAMING AND NORTHERN ONTARIO
RAILWAY COMMISSION.

Bill (No. 145) taken in committee-Hon. F.
Cochrane-6769.

Cochrane, Hon. F. (Minister of Railways)-
6769.

It is on the basis of running rights,
a wheelage basis, 6769. It is all in the
Bill, 6770.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Renfrew)-6769.
Aske the basis of the agreement. It will

be in the Bill, 6769.

AGRICULTURE-AID AND ENCOURAGE-
MENT OF.

Bill'100 introduced-Hon. Mr. Burrell, 2849.

Burrefl, Hon. M. (Minister of Agriculture)
-2849.

Refers to a paragraph in the Speech from
the Throne, 2849. The more closely the
oubject was studied the more the policy
of co-operation with the provinces com-
mended itself, 2850. Quotes the British
North America Act and Lord Carnar-
von's opinion, 2851. The duty of the
government to lay a foundation for con-
structive legislation. Mr. C. C. James'
appointment,2852. Grants will be based
on population, 2853.

AID TO AGRICULTURE.
Bill 100 taken in committee-Hon. Mr.

Burrell, 5277.

Bennett, B. P. (Calgary) 5286.
Perfectly apparent that if Mr. Pugsley's

scheme were carried, 5286. It would be
p erfectly useless; if you divide by popu-
ation the necessities of the province

may not be met, 5287. To distribute. it
on the basis of a decennial census would
not be fair to the west, where they have
a census every five years, 5291.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister) 5285.
Not a dollar can be spent until it haQ been

voted by parliament, and parliament has
to be satisfied, 5285. The division will
appear in the Supply Act, and there is
no need to put it in this Act, 5288.
Every year parliament has the matter in
its own hands. This parliament .has the
grimary, the dominant right, 5289; So
far as distribution is concerned it wiil

be on the fairest basis we can propose,

A'iD TO AIGRICULTURE-Con.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L.-Con.
that of population, 5290. Government
proposes to use this Bill as a means of
arriving at an arrangement with the
provincial governments, 5297. Thought
the principle of calling the provincial
governments into co-operation would
have commended itself, 5298.

Burrell, Hon. M. (Minister of Agriculture)-
5277.

No desire to divide the money in any way
that is not absolutely fair and equitable,
5277. Stated that it woul be granted
according to the population of the
various provinces, 5278. Took pains on
the introduction to etate clearly what
was the purport of the measure. And
the lines of procedure, 5283. Quotes his
speech on introducing the Bill. More or
less of a temporary measure. A straight
division according to population, 5284.
Sir Wilfrid must have misunderstood
him, 5290. As well to bring that up upon
the estimates, and to defer the matter
till then, 5297.

Carvell, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-5285..
Thinks it would be better to frame amend-

ment providing for the division of the
money 'pro rata,' 5285. All very well
when Mr. Borden gives the assurance

- that the division 'will take place in the
supplementary estimates this year, 5288.
We do not know -what conditions may
maintain for the future, and would like
to have it in the Bill, 5289.

Chisholm, W. (Antigonish)-5295.
The minister has stated again and again

that it is his intention to make distri-
bution according to population, 5295.
More eatisfactory to everybody con-
cerned that that should be embodied in
the Aot. A very laudable proposal, 5296.
Thinks the amendment reasonable, 5297.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (Minister of Trade and
Commerce)-5280.

If Mr. Pugsley is going to dwell on the
Fathers of Confederation they had better
take lunch first, 5280.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Renfrew)-5278.
There should be some basis as to how the

money will be divided. Might be used
in an election, 5278. There should be
some standard established when a gen-
aral principle is being laid down, 5279.
The minister stated most positively that
the estimate would provide for divi-
sion according to population, 5287. All
we are asking is that a clause be em-
balmed in the statute carrying ont this
promise, 5288.

Hazen, Hon. J. D. (Minister of Marine)-5278.
fas no doubt it will work out practically

in a division according to population,
5278. Has heard that statement fre-
quently in the last fifteen years, 5279.

Hughes, J. J. (Rings, P.E.I.)-5297.
Asks if it is intended to increase the

acreage at the experimental farm at
Charlottetown, P.E.I., 5297.

35532--2
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AID TO AGRICULTURE-Con.

Hughes, Hon. S. (Minister of Militia)-5279.
It may not go te a province at all, it

anay go beyond a province, 5'279.

Knowiles, Wf. E. (Moosejaw)-5285.
Can the expenditure be withheld without

the consent of the province? 5285.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec)-
5290.

If everything contemplated in the Bill can
be done by appropriation, what is the
use of the Bill? It should be divided on
the basis of population, 5290. The sug-
gestion that there may be times when
one province needs more than another
makes the amendment absolutely indis-
pensible, 5291. And suppressing the
provinces also, 5293.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Rouville)-5282.
Sees nothing in the Bill te indicate how

the policy set forth in it will be given
effect te, 5282. Knows Mr. Burrell is
full of good intentions, but let us make
it clear in the Bill that there shall be
no discrimination, 5283. Will the gov-
ernment be in a position in one year te
exclude three or four provinces? 5284.
Asks the minister to tell them how he
intends te encourage agriculture, 5297.

Lennox, Haughton (Simeoe)-5291.
Realizes that he is in a hopeless minority

as it may be at this time, 5291 It is
net a question of a province, but of the
whole of Canada, and we are legislating
for the whole of Canada, 5292. Certain
portions of Canada are specially
adapted for agriculture. Every province
should devote its energies te tIhe special
industry for which it is adapted, 5293.

Oliver, Hon. F. (Edmonton)-5293.
A good while since in any deliberative

body in the King's dominions the declar-
ation of the principle se clearly put
forward by Mr. Lennox of the righ't
divine of kings to govern wrong bas Deen
heard, 5293-4. The government are ask-
ing too much in asking the people te
consider that the fixed policy of the gov-
ernment, 5295.

Pugsley, Hon. Wnc. (St. John City)-5277.
Clause 2 open te the objection that it

leaves the Governor in Council a wide
discretion as 'to granting subsidies, 5277.
It is a wrong principle. The principle
of subsidies in proportion te population
ought to be recognized, 5278. That shows
that the governreent bas net determined
on its policy, 5279. It is proposed te
increase the subsidies te the different
provinces. The provinces should know
exactly what -their subsidies will be, 5280.
This Bill should provide that these
additional subsidies should be granted
on a fixed and definite principle, 5281.
Passing the Bill in blanket form leaves
it open to the minister te be generous
te one province and niggardly to an-
other, 5282. What about next year? 5284.
Thinks section 3 very proper. No reason

AID TO AGRICULTURE-Con.
Pugsley, Hon. l'm.-Con.

for not providing that the moneys should
be divided according to population, 5285.
Moves an amendment te section 2, te
carry out the principle, 5286. The
amendment does not say ' the last decen-
nial census' but the ' last census,' 5291.
Mr. Borden extremely unfair to mem-
bers on that side. All were in favour of
co-operation with the provincial govern-
ments, 5298. There is no ground for the
statement that we have opposed liberal
encouragement to agriculture, 5299.

AID TO AGRICULTURE.
Bill (No. 100) third reading.-Hon. M.

Burrell, 5561.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
5563.

Some of Mr. Pugsley's arguments rather
in favour of the six months' hoist than
of his amendment. It merely provides
means of co-operation, 5563. If lie does
net find fault with the proposition, does
not understand the object of his motion,
5564.

Burrell, Hon. M. (Minister of Agriculture)-
5565.
Extraordinary that when the government

desires te help agriculture there should
be so much criticism, 5565. Perfectly
willing that the amount should be
divided as outlined when the supple-
mentary estimates are brought down,
5566. Loth to think difficulty would be
cast in the way of government belping
agriculture a little more liberally than
in the past, 5567.

Oliver, Hon. Y. (Edmonton)-5564.
The Bill is a serions departure from well

accepted precedent in the distribution
of public moneys, 5564. What the Bill
calls ' co-operation ' but he understands
as ' interference ' by the Dominion with
the governments of the provinces, 5565.

Pugsley, Hon. TM. (St. John City)-5561.
Moves an amendment similar te that

moved in committee, 5561. Recognized
that when subsidies are granted, they
should be granted on a fixed principle,
that of population, 5562. Quotes the
minister. No reason why this principle
should not be incorporated in the meas-
ure, 5563. Never found fault with the
proposition. Wants the expenditure
based on a proper principle, 5564. Why
should net that be provided in the
Bill? 5566.

AID TO RAILWAY BRIDGES IN NEW
BRUNSWICK.

Bill (No. 188) taken in committee.-Hon.
J. Cochrane-637

3 .

Carvell, F. B. (Carleton, N. B.)-6380.
The minister does net appreciate the im-

portance of securing a connection for
this road with the National Transcon-
tinental Railway at Grand Falls, 6380.
If the matter were arranged so that the
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AID TO RAILWAY BRIDGES IN NEW
BRUNSWICK-Con.

Carvell, F. B.-Con.
province. had to pay any part it would
mean almost ruin to the province, 6361.
The grades were not to be greater than
those of the Intercolonial Railway.
Some grades on the Intercolonial rail-
way are l per cent, 6382. When Mr.
Gould came before the provincial gov-
ernment he did not want to 'build even
to the village of Andover, 6383. No
wonder that they are a little suspicions
that the declarations of the intention of
the company will not be carried out,
6384. Supports the amendment. Hopes
the minister will reconsider and allow
it to pase, 685. Does the minister not
think they would build the road for
$31,400 per mile as far north as this road
goes, 6386. Thought the minister said it
was an official survey, 6388. Asks the
minister to answer Mr. Pugsley's ques-
tion, 6394.

Cochrane, Hon. F. (Minister of Railways)-
6374.

We should not give any bonds for a bridge
until the completion of tha.t bridge, 6374.
Has no objection to the amendmnent of
Mr. Pugsley. Cannot accept that of Mr
Michaud, 6379. Never heard a protest
against that, 6360. 1 do not think I am
trying to get any, 6383. Have no fear.
Have faith. It is the policy of the gov-
ernment ta give running rights over the
Intercolonial railway or branches to any
company on a fair basis, 68M0.

Hazen, Hon. J. D. (Minister of Marine)-
6377.

No objection in accepting Mr Pugsley's
amendment. Is satisfied that the road
will go on to Grand Falls, so that it is
not necessary, 6377. Believes its sucess-
ful construction and operation are
secured and in a few years the road will
not be a drain on either Dominion or
provincial resources, 6378. The elec-
tors decided that the course taken by
the government in regard to the St. John
Valley was the right one, 6385. The
people are satisfied that Mr. Gould has
the financial backing to successfully
construct the road, 6386. Speaks by way
of explanasion lest it might be said that
the statement had been made in parlia-
ment and not been challenged, 6387.
The resolution moved by Mr. Michaud
is not one which should commend itself
t thé House, 6388. There is go doubt
that the road will be constructed. The
road of vast importance not only to New
Brunswick but the Dominion, 6889. The
wish from the start was that the road
should be operated as part of the Inter-
colonial railway system. The Bill con-
tained those conditions, 6892. We took
what to my mind was the proper course,
a course endorsed by the people of New
Brunswick, 6393. The financial condition
of New'Brunswick was never better and
healthier than to-day. Suggests the third
reading, 6394.

Michaud, P. (Victoria, N. B.)-6378.
Fears there is something will prevent the

construction of this road from St. John
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AID TO RAILWAY BRIDGES lIN NEW
BRUNSWICK-Con.

Michaud, P.-Con.
to Grand Falls. Thomas Malcolm's ap-
plication, 6378. Moves an amendment
ta section 2 on the understanding that
the road will be on the north shore.
6379. Asks if the survey from Andover
to Grand Falls has been submitted to
the minister, 6394.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (St. John City)-6374.
Should be a ovision empowering the

'minister to Old back a certain pro-
portion of bonds and apply them ta
each bridge, 6374. Notice should be
given the provincial government and
time allowed to finish a road before the
minister - declares a lease at an end,
6375. Particularly pleased the road is
going to be built all the way from St.
John to Grand Falls, 6376. Should have
what is of immense importance the In-
tercolonial railway operation of the whole
road permanently established, 6377. The
minister has Mr. Maxwell's estimates of
the cost cf the three bridges, 6388. In
the draft agreement, it was provided
that there should be running rights over
this road, 638>. It provided that these
running rights and the charges for them
should be settled by the Board of Rail-
way Commissioners, 6390. All we
wanted was a road of very high stand-
ard built from St. John to Grand Falls
and operated by the Intercolonial rail-
way, 6391. The requirements which we
insisted upon have been in all substan-
tial respects adopted by the government,
6392. Did not Mr. Chestnut as president
officially write Mr. Hazen as premier of
New Brunswick? 6393 An amendment
to law. Let the Bill stand for third
reading, 6394.

AID TO TIMISKAMING AND NORTHERN
ONTARIO RAILWAY.

Subsidy in committee, 6415.

Bennett, W. N. (East Simcce)-6415.
The majority she gave last time, 6415.

Asks if the construction of this Une will
not benefit the Timiskaming district and
the province of Quebec, 6421.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
6405.

If New Brunswick undertook to build the
St. John Valley railway would Mr.
Carvell oppose a subsidy to the province?
6405. The government has not refused
anything of -the kind. A railway now
being built by the government in Nova
Scotia, 6407. An application for a sub-
sidy was made by the province of On-
tario shortly after its construction had
been determined, 6408 The two con-
siderations which form a basis for the
Bill, 6409. In respect Of the railways
there was great divergence of opinion as
to what would be the best route 6410.
Corrects Mr. Carvell, 6411. Is glad Mr.
Graham hais dissipated some of the ob-
jections which have been raised on the
other side. It is not a completed road,
6446. Sir Wilfrid Laurier seems to re-
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AID TO TIMISKAMING AND NORTHERN
ONTARIO RAILWAY-Con.

Borden, RI. Hon. R. L.-Con.
gard this as a great departure from
constitutional principles. He lias dis-
covered several shocking departures this
session, 6447. The ideas of Mr. Grian
are very much those of himself and Mr.
Cochrane so they intend to amend this
Bill. The amendmcent, 6448. A iew
clause to allow of negotiations to bring
this line under the Railway Act, 6449.

Carvell, F. B. (Carleton, N. B.)-6403.
Asks if the road has paid running ex-

penses, and interest for the last two or
three years, 6403. The minister states
that the province has entered into an
agreement with the Grand Trunk rail-
way to lease part of the line to them,
6401. Asks the minister to state why
lie should make a present of this sum
'to his native province, 6405. Thinks the
Subsidy Act states that it is in order to
assist in the building of roads that we
grant subsidies. This road is built, 6406.
The Prime Minister is laying down a
new- doctrine. Ne snbsidy so far
granted, but has been in the fora of a
subsidy under the Subsidy Act, 6411.
Better say we owe Sir James Whitney

$2,000,000, and therefore we are going to
make him a present of this money, 6412.
Was under the impression that the
National Transcontinental railway went
through the clay belt, 6413.

Clark, H. (North Bruce)--6406.
This is a subsidy that should have been

granted a good many years ago. A tardy
acknowledgment of what we owe tin
province, 6406.

Clark, 1. (Red Deer)--6115.
The government find themselves fortun-

ately in the possession of a very large
surplus. If that surplus is divided, 6415.
One tiird of this entire House, consists
.of Conservatives from Ontario,-to the

L , victors belong the spoeils, 6416. We have
a road already constructed. We have it
a paying road. No one would defend the
proposition to give subsidies to roads
that are paying, 6417. Protests against
there being any justification for grant-
ing a subsidy to a paying concern, 6418.

Cochrane, Hon. F. (Minister of Railways)-
6402.

No objection to giving his views concern-
ing th1i line. History of the rai-lway.
It lias opened up that part of northern
Ontario, f62. The line from North Bay
to Nipissing Junction enables the Na-
tional Transcontinental railway to con-
nect with the line to Toronto. Unable
to give its earnings, 6403. Only to grant
it running rights. For what reason
should we grant a subsidy to any rail-
way, 6404. If the province of New
Brunswick will build a railway we will
give a subsidy, 6405. Does not Mr.
Carvell think the Canadian Northern
railway is going to make money out of
this road, yet we have given them a

AID TO TpMISKAMI'NG AND NORTHERN
ONTARIO RAILWAY-Con.

Cochlrane, Hion. F.-Con.
subsidy, 6406. We have a plan and re-
port showing the cost and everything
else, 6410. We have the engineer's re-
port showing everything, 6411. Never
hea.rd of a clause that it should be built
up to the standard of some roads that
have been subsidized, 6412. They were
stuffing you if they told you that, 6418.
Asks if in 1884 Sir Wilfrid did not vote
for a subsidy to the province of Quebee
for a line from Quebec to Montreal, 6429.
That is not true, 6441. Sir James Whit-
ney has denied it on several occasions,
6430. Some of the information was
taken out of the department, 6443. It
was well known that the land up there
was the best in the country, 6444. Will
send an engineer to inspect the road.
Moves to add a clause 4, 6449.

Currie, J. A. (North Simeoe)-6422.
There was not a dollar in the estimates

fo.r the building of that canal, 6422.

Deputy Speaker, Mr.-6423.
Cannot allow Mr. Devlin to indulge in a

discussion on the Gieorgian Bay canal,
6423.

Devliin, E. B. (Wright)-6420.
We have been amazed at the amount and

character of the subidies given Ontario
during the present session, 6420. The
government has not been able to grant
the smallest possible sum to the Georgian
Bay canal. They have no money, 6421.
The government prior to 21st cf Septem-
ber was prepared to go on and build
that canal, 6422. Protest agaiinst this
expenditure, as unjust to the other
provinces of the Dominion, 6423.

Graliam, Hon. Geo. P. (ienfrew)-6402.
Asks what portions of the line are not

built, and a statement of earnings and
expenses, 6402. We got nothing but the
cold shoulder from the start; I was
there; I know, 6442. The minister
hardly fair in refusing information.
He lias that information, or ought to
get it a, a Minister of the Crown, 6443.
There is no claim that we owe the
imoney. Wa- Sir George Ross's desk-
mate when Mr. Latchford introduced
the Bill. It was an experiment, entirely
a celonization road, 6444. The giving
of this subsidy does not open up one
acre of land or give transportation
facilities to one single individual, 6445.
If passeI should have some provision
that through rates at any rate come
under the control of the railway com-
missioners, 6446.

Laurier, Ri. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec)-6428.
This Bill constitutes a very wide and

importanit departure from the principle
which lias governed from cenfedera-
tion up to the present time, 6428.
Ontario being the largest province is
entitled to receive the largest share.
The grant to Quebec in 1884. His posi-
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AID TO TIMISKAMING AND NORTHERN
ONTARIO RAILWAY-Con.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid-Con.
tion. If made a national road will
support the subsidy, 6429. If this is a
corporation road, it will be treated as
all other railways have been treated.
The preamble, 6430. The basis of the
present legislation, Mr. Matheson's
letter, 6431. The resolutions in 1884.
The province had buit a railway, sold
it at a losis 'to the Canadian Pacifie
railway, the vote was to reimburse her.
Mr. Blake's amendment, 6482. No value
for that resolution. It was just as true
in 1912 as it was in 1884.~ If treated as
a corporation provide that it come
under the jurisdiotion of the parlia-
'ment of Canada, 6433. The position of
the government altogether illogical, 6434.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-6406.

We are making a precedent. This is not
in aid of construction, but after the
railw.ay bas been built, 6406. The min-
ister absolutely refuses to aid the con-
struction of needed railways in Nova
Seotia, 6407. He is laying down some
very practical doctrines. Will watch
with interest the developments of the
future, 6409. He said he wanted inform-
ation. Whether the road would pay or
not, 6410. Then on account of some
imaginary condition as to the cost, the
minister strikes this out of the resolu-
tien altogether, 6411. What was the
attitude of Mr. Sutherland and his
friends when Sir George Ross proposed
to build the road? 6412. Would not
have intruded again but for Mr. North-
rup's reference to Nova Scotia. Mis
statement of facts widely diferent from
what occurred, 6439. The enterprise
without this aid from the federal gov-
ernment was impossible to be operated,
6440. Can himself remember speeches
of Sir James Whitney in which he
ridieuled the proposition of building a
railway to thie land of the stunted
poplar, 6441. Very amusing to see how
these gentlemen take credit for the fact
that gold and -silver were found at
Cobalt, 6442. A precedent of giving a
direct grant to a railway over wheh
there can be no future control, 6443.

McKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton North)-6423.
Is not -to be debarred from doing his duty

by the conduct of gentlemen opposite,
6423. When the Crown undertakes to
give 'to itself, there is a striking difer-
ence between that and a corporation
coming to the government for money,
6424. A private railway corporation
would have to submit to every condition
the government imposed, 6425. The gen-
tlemen opposite would feel better if a
clean-cut case were made out, which
they could defend before their consti-
tuents, 6426. There are no greater
pioneere in Canada than can be found
in Nova Sceotia, 6427. Treat the prov-
ince of Ontario exactly on, the sanme
lines as a private corporation, 6428.

AID TO TIM'ISKAiMIING AND NORTHERN
ONTARIO RAILWAY-Con.

Northrup, W. B. (East Hastings)-6434.
Only two possible views can ie taken of

the question now before the House. The
province of Ontario is not a poor prov-
ince, 6434. Reviews the vote in 1901 of
$670.000 to the province of Nova Scotia,
6435. The grant in 1889 of $21,000 for
seven miles of road in his county. They
gave it under fraud, 6436. The province
of Ontario applied for this subsidy
when they were beginning to build the
road, 6437. The province must stand in
the same position as a private corpora-
tion as to rights it would have in
appealing to the Dominion, 648. No
serious ground advanced to refuse the
aid, 6439.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)--418.
What the road made in 1909 and 1910.

This road is a very profitable venture
indeed. The minister refused to build
a branch line in his county, 6418. The
late goverument made no difference be-
cause of the fact that the county of
Halifax was represented by Conserva-
tives, 6419. To him that hath a
political pull shall be given. and froin
him that hath not under this Admin-
istration shall be taken away that
which he hath, 6420.

Sutherrand, D. (South-Oxford)-6412.
This is merely an act of justice to the

province of Ontario. It cannot be
regarded as .a gif't, 6412. They have
opened up a country that the opposi-
'tion absolutely overlooked in their
policy of colenization, 6413. Ontario
has been altogether too modest- during
this session and in former sessions. Her
railway bonuses, 6414. It is an act of
tardy justice 'to the province, justice
that should have been meted out years
ago, 6415. During the last two years a
re-survey ias been made and a great
deal reconstructed, 6444.

White, G. V. (North Renfrew)--6422.
The late government never made any

appropriation for building the Georgian
Bay canal, 6422. They put a million in
the estimates for the Newmarket canal,
but not a cent for the Georgian Bay
canal, 6423.

ALBERTA GREAT WATERWAYS.
Inquiry-Hon. F. Oliver, 1575.

Doherty, Hon. C. J. (Minister cf Justice)-
1575.
Decided to leave the Act to such opera-

tion as it has had under its terms, 1575.

Oliver, Hon. Franke (Edmonton)-1575.
Asks if any decision has been reached as

to disallowing the Act, 1575.

ALBERTA, PEACE RIVER AND EASTERN
RAILWAY.

Bill No. 121, taken in committee--Mr. J. L.
Chabot, 5942.
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ALBERA, PEACE RIVER AND FASTEEN
Rail-way-Con.

Chabot, J. L. (Ottawa) 5942.
Merely an application for time la which

to construet a railway. I"irst passed in
1910, when Mfr. Oliver did lot oppose,
5942. Does not think if can hae shown
that it la going bo clshl with another
road, 5M43.

Currie, J. Ai. (North Simcoe)--5944.
The poiicy of ýthe Ralway Committee

clearly defiued. They will nlot give a
monopoly in a railway charter to any
one, 5944. There las scarceiy a Biii that
cornes hefore them that dos not attempt
le grab water powers or thîngs of that
kind, 5945.

Oliri r, Hlon. F. (Edmionton> 59-12.
.Aaks as te the route, and for general

information, 5942. Finds an item in the
lit of subaidies for a Bill covering
muchi the samne territory. should ho no
duplication cf charters, 5943. Inastead
of hastening railroad construction by
dutplicaLtioil we retard il, 5914.

Turriff, J. G. (Assiniboia)-5945.
A principal officer of the Canadian Pacifie

railway stated that if thora was six
miles of terrritory on each aide of the
-track in the prairies it would supply
gond traffic, 5945. The poliCY at present
puraned does not tend o te early build-
ing of ralroada, 5916.

AIBI-lITA. E 1''C- RZIVER'P AND l:,STERN
RAILWAY COMPANY.

ALBE.RTA, PEAUR RIVER AND EASTERN
Rallway-Con.

Oliver, Hon. F.-Con.
Grantlng charters does net mean corn-
petition, 5906. There are oharter,
grantefd for a bona fida purpose auJ
others for the purposes of a hold up,
5907.

Warnock, D. E. (McLeod)-5906.
Nover heard of thia railway until in

committea on Tueaday. Rais no0 objec-
tion to this. We want competition, 5906.

AMENDMENTS TO SENATE BILLS.
Attention callecl to two Bills.-lon. H.

R. Emmerson, 6493.

Borden, Honi. R. L. (Prime Miniater)--6943.
On a question one of tha firat requisîtes

la to know the names of those Bills,
6193. Possibly the Chiairnian niay kucoý
something about thunt, 6494.

Bredbury, G. H. (Selkirk)--6494.
There were two Billa, the committea car-

tainly struck out those amendments,
6494.

Emmnerson, Hon. H. R. (Westmnor land)--6493.
Two Billa passed byx the Raiiway Commit-

tee which were entirely oppoaed te te
,pollcy that lias ruled, 6,193.

Lenno.r, H. (Southi Sinîicoe) 64191.
Wa ýadopted the principlo in commiittas

with the Canadian Pacific Ralxiay Bill,
6194.

Bill 129 taken again in conmmttee--Mr. APPOINTMENT 0F (311 IRMAN OF CDXI-
Chiahut, 5904. 1 MITTEE.

Bennett, IV. H. (Sinic.oe)-5904.
XVas la the commnittea when the Bill nos

discnassed. Reada a letter f rom the Bank
cf Ottawa re a deposit made, 5904. Mr.
Warnock w as present and seemned en-
tirely favourable te it, 5905. Ail they
w-anc la the riglit te go on. Competition
la the lite cf brade in raihxoys, 5906.
Is asaured thesa peopla are in good
faith and iutend to build. This is an
extension of on old charter, 5907.

Lenniox, H. (Simecoe)-5905.
This is not a new malter. lt waa ex-

plainied and the route deflned wien the
charter w~as granted, 5905. If it is lu
his riding and w as chartered ýtwo years
ago, lie shonld understaud where il goos.
No objection te its standing. 5906.

Nesbitt, El. WV. (North Oxford)-5907.
Asies if this Bill la the one te w hidi an

objection was overruled 1n committce,
5907.

Oliver, Hlon. F. (Edmoniton)--5904.
Askýls as te, the routa proposed; its objec-

tive point and lhe country tb ha serveel.
S1îouid have a responsible statement,
5901. Would like the Bill ýte stand for
information. Ir would be e»tirely lu his
riding appareatx', 5905. Strongîr urges
liaI further information be given.

Motion to appoint Mr. Pierre Edouard
Blondin, M. P. for Champlain, Mr. IL.
I. Bortien, 519.

Bvattir, T/iinos (toni(loni)-5'2.
Mr. M. Y. Meloan said we owed Engliud

nothing, wns defeatcd, and wili neyer
corne harle, 52M.

Blondin, P. E. (Champla-in) 524.
Denies lie mcd the language, lias already

deniied that hie used those very words,
524.

Borden, Hon. R. L. <Prime Minister)-519.
Moves the appointment of Mr. Blondin,

519. They aeemi bo be characterized by
a deaire to raise section againast section
and race againat race, 523. Pardee sot
behind Sir R. Cartwright for year,
aller hie had declared we oxvod nothing
ýto Great Britain, 524. Mr. Blondin is
as loyal a man as he la humacîf, 525.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (Miniater of Trada ami
Commercel-521.

Asks if Mr. Pardee la reading frcm '<Hau-
sard ' or a paper, 521.

Pordce, F. F. (Wos.t Lambtoni)-519.
Tha Conservafivos have aiways deciared

themaelvea the party of icyalty, the
Nationýaliat party, 519. Mr. Blondin an
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APPOINTMENT OF CHAIRMAN OF COM-
MITTEE-Con.

Pardee, F. F.-Con.
avowed Nationalist. Quoted the Nation-
alist organ on Mr. Blondin's ut-
terances, 520-1. A man who belonge to
that party is not fit to be Deputy
Speaker, 522. Commends the appoint-
ment to the loyal city of Toronto, and
all who have the interests of the Domin-
ion at heart, 523.

Speaker, His Honour, the. 524.
It has been emphatically denied, the

denial must be accepted unconditionally,
524.

APPOINTMENT OF UNDER SECRETAR-
IES.

Attention called to a 'Gazette' article
Hon. R. Lemieux, 3059.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
3059.

Ras not seen the article, presumes the
writer says what he thinks may take
place, 3059. Nothing «to add to former
utterances re the 'Solicitor Generai,
Sir Wilfrid, from reminiscences of the
past is answering for him, 3060.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec)-
3060.

Under consideration; sorry Mr. Borden
is copying se assiduously, 8060.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Rouville)-3059.
Calle attention to an article in the

Montreal 'Gazette', asks if it is in-
tended to appoint Under Secretaries
and Solicitor General, 3059.

ASBESTOS IMPORTATIONS.
Motion for production of statistics-Hon.

H. S. Beland, 1817.

Reid Hon. J. D. (Minister of Customs)-,1816.
The motion in this form would infringe

the rules of the department not to dis-
close certain matters, 1818.

ASBESTOS STATISTICS.
Motion for statistics-Hon. H. S. Beland,

1590.

Bureau, Hon. Jacques (Three Rivers)-1591.
Can the minister suggest how the motion

should te amended, 1591.

Reid, Hon. J. D. (Minister of Custome)-1519.
Not usual te give individual importations,

it had botter be redrafted, and stand,
1591.

ATTESTATION OF MEMBERS.
Acocunt of Administration of the eath, 1.

BARCELONA TRAMWAY, LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY.

Bill 38 taken in committee, Mr. Mac-.
donell, 2410.

Currie, J. A. (North Simcoe)-2411.
Rather a hardship after a Bill has been

discussed in the Railway Committee to

BARCELONA TRAMWAY, LIGHT AND
POWER OMPANY-Con.

Currie, J. A.-Con.
waste time discussing it here, 2411. A
holder of a share warrant is a stock-
holder not a voter, when a pereon buys
stock he should know the by-laws, 2412.

Deputy Speaker, Mr.-,12.
An important amendment cannot be

given unless one day's notice be given,
2412.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-2411.
Motion to change the name would come

up at the third reading. Will preserve
their right to anything they want here,
2411. The miniater should be there to
give his opinion on these matters, 2412.

Maclean, A. K. (Halifax)-2410.
Parliament should not extend or amend

charters secured under the Companies
Act, or froin Provincial legislature,
2440. Asks if there is anything in the
Bill to compel members of the Railway
Committee to attend meetings of the
committee, 2411.

Meighen, A. (Portage la Prairie)-,2410.
Cannot get power to build railways under

the Companies Act so come te Parlia-
ment for legislation, 2410. The com-
pany did set out to change its title, but
the Railway Committee has not agreed,
2411. Does not feel like consenting to
the Bill standing, 2412. Fees are to be
paid on the total capital stock of the
company, moves third reading, 2413.

Nesbitt, E. A. (North Oxford)-2411.
Wants to have the authority to vary the

conditions of the share warrant in the
company, not in the directors, 2411.
Would like to see the Bill stand. It is
rather unsatisfactory as it is, 2412. Is
not this the Bi-Il that was not to be
read a third tine, 2413.

Speaker, His Honour the-2413.
The Clerk of the Committee sees to the

fees before it goes to the committee, 2413.

BALDWIN, Mr. EUGENE.
Motion for a copy of all letters, reports

or ether documents, relating to the
removal from office of Mr. Eugene
Baldwin, late of the customs service at
Coaticook, Quelbec.-,Mr. A. K. Maclean,
162.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
1362

Under the circumstances this might peau,
and the larger return be expedited, 1362.

Carvell, F. D. (Carleton, N.B.)-162.
Maybe the end of the session before the

return comes down. Mr. Maclean
wants this at once, 1362.

Reid, Hon. J. D. (Minister of CuStoms)-
1862.

This is included in Mr. Carvell's motion
of a few days ago, 1362.
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BANK ACT.
Inquiry-M-%r* Macdonald, 938.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou>-938.
Asks if the Act wiii be introduced. seen

after the vacation, 938.

WIhite, Ho». IV. T. (Finance Minister)-938.
Matter cimier censideration. Importance

cof the measure. Not able te give a
definite answer, 938.

BANK ACT AAIENDMENT.
Bill 169 rea(1 a first time-IHoni. W. T.

White, 1>555.

Pugslep, Hion. W>n. (St. John City)-Ssss.
Caîls attention te a need of provision

at tue tirne the banks are carrying the
lumber indnstry, 555,5-6.

WVhite, Hlon. IV. T. (Finance Minister)-5555.
Extends the charter fer a year and aise

extends the emergency period Vive
rnonths, 5555. Does not think there is
a widespread <lemand, but wvill look into
it, 5556.

BANKIN-ýG ACT AMENDMENT.
Decision of AMr. Speaker, 407.

Speaker, Ilis Heinon>r the-1,7.
Decides that Air. Demer's Bill sheuhi be

introdured upen resolution, 407.

B3ANK ACT AMENDAIENT.
Bill 169 takien in committee-Hen. W. T.

White, 5846.

Deniers, M1. J. (St. Jolins aîid Iberville)-
5852.

Under the presýent systema shiarebolders
are net sufficiently acquainted with
the affairs of the bank, 5552. Reforms
w h irli are îiercesýar-Y. Directors .sheuld
uco longer liax e the dliscretieîiar '- pover
tlîat thiev have te-day, 5853. The lcer.es-
sity cf a syýsteni cf bank in-qi)ectionl by
tue government, 5854.

Devlin, E. B. (Wright)-5855.
Currently reperted that Canadians banks

are using a great portion cf thieir
funds in deveheping Ameriran indlus-
tries, 5M55. Does not object to Cana-
dian bocks extending tueur eperation
to Arnerican territory, 58.57.

Hughes, J. J. (Kings, P.E.I.)-5857.
Tue ol)Ject cf lîaiiks iii c.taihislung

branches to obtain about as xnuch
mccx-e on diepe-i i a,; tiiY cx In there.
5857. Isý tiiat s ' -reîni telloecl ýNw1 eu her
opcîî bî,iies ini the initeil St ite,
585S.

ILaurier, Rt. Hon. Sir WVilfrid <Quebc)-
5850.

lIvmxirý goe iinineut iîîsj et ion. N n cber
ef faihures .A1 aftcr the rerînirea re-
turcs have been moade. tbey werc folse,
.v-te'îî le lîrex nt; -hocving fluet thîi
wacted. 5850

B3ANK ACT A LD X 'îî

Leîîicu.r, lion. R. (Ileuvlie) 5847.
Calis attention te the for-t tha-t there is

a strong sentiment in the countr 'y on
the subject,' 5847. That tbe time bas
corne whený, in revieuving the Bank,
Art, provision slînnld be marde for gev-
-ernlment inspection, 5848. -Has 1)een
strongly urged thuat an investigation
sýh.ouid be made into La Banque Ste.
Hyacinthe, 5849. Asked fer a retuirn,
but the papers were not in it. Fosc.ibly
Provincial charter, 585W. Did net ex-
press an>' persenial opinion as to gev-
erriment inspefction, 5851.

Mfclcun, A. K. (Holifox)-5846.
Asks an explanation cof tbe provisions ef

the Bill generaîlly, 5846. The ameunt
of issue is net enlarged, 5847.

MCranep, G. E. (Soskatoon> 5855.
A Liberol in the Weýst statcd that a,

Canadian bank w-as financing nmore
thaîî lalf tlue exîuort of the t7nerucan1
cotton crop, 5855.

White, Hou. IV. T. (Finance Minister)-84ý6.
To previde for the extension for ene year

eof the charters cf Canadian banlis.
Statistics rircuîlationî, ex tensionî cf
emergene>' circulation, 5846. Septem-
ber ýsbenld he includecl. The> want te
feel reaonab>' sure that the circula-
tien will comne bock because once tbey
put it eut the>' commet centrel 1h, 5847.
ila, înmut hrîîuglit <bu c te ic mi iides Ba 11k
Art beroîmse of iîs great inmportanûe cund
tue uîeed cf giviîîg 1h fîull eiiiera-
tieîî, 5848. Thli very essenîce of hankuug
is loaniuîg upout îersonuo.1 seeurity. 5649.
If the incorporation is provincial the
question arises, whether the business
the>' are doing is ultra vires or net,
5850. Glad te bear Sir Wilfrid. 'Fle
Act sbonld be *orended w-itb regard te
the organization ef banks. Administra-
tien, epoetien ond inýspectio:n, 5851.
Has no information as to the ameunt
involved in the exchiango business car-
ried en b>' the banks in Canada, 5855.
Geld or legal tender is barren. New
York is the oui>' market in America
where the bonks con loan their reserve
fnnds, 5856. Quite possible that tempted
b>' higber rates some banks have gone
nntsidr the fild in %which s;ueh epera-
tiens are usuallv earricd on, 5857. 'Fli
Caîuadian bocks do îîot. in the State of
New York, do a bonkiîîg business un
tho ordinor>' sen,.e, 5858. Banks <le
carry in the rities part et the reserle
se as te be ready for tue strain a bon
it cernes, 5859.

BAN KING ACT.
Iîîquiry-Ien. R. Icucieux 1820.

Rorden, Rt. H1on. R. L. (Prune Minister)-
1820.

TIinks the Finmance Muiite cil: le verv
glah ho ubive it îiO5.e<l. if it wil id r

relong the session, 1820.
Lenjicei., Hon. R. (Ilonville) 1820.

Asks if it is intended bo iuhroduvc a
Bankicit Act this -session, 1820.
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BESSEY, Mr. E. B. E.
Remarks on reference cf Bill 117 to a

oommittee-Rt. HIon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier

Dohertyj, Hon, C. J.,(Minieter of Justice)-
4239.

A great deal to be said in 6upport cf the
question of jurisdiction. Thinks there
is a precedent, 42M9.

Henderson, D. (HIalten)-4238.
Waa under the impression thie Bill be-

longed to the Provincial legisiature,
4238. Fails te see that it is a material
point, 4239.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec)-
4238.

Would. think such a Bill would fali
within the jurisdicticai cf the province
where the birth was regirtered, 4M8.
If we pass -an Act here which we have
ne power te pass we might seriously
inberfere with his prospects, 4239.

Le mieux, Hon. R. (Rouville)-4239.
A case passed by the local legisiature. Is

not aware cf aay precedent in the fed-
eral house, 4239.

Speaker, Ris Honour, the-4M3.
There je nothing before the House. It is

referred to the committee, 4289.

BILL MINER.
Inquiry-Hon. Jacques Bureau-989.

Borden, Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-089.
Mr. Bureau more diligent now than hie

was formerly, M3.

Bureau, Hon. Jacques (Tbree Rivers)-939.
Asks if steps have been taken ta secure

hiis arrest, 939.
Reid, Hon. J. D. (Minister of Cuetoms)-939.

Where dîd Mr. Bureau find his informa-
tion, 939.

BILLS-FIRST READING.

Bill <No. 1) respecting the administration
cf oaths of offitce--Rt. H1on. R. L. Bor-
den- 9.

Bill (No. 2) te amend the .fnvenile De-
linquents' Act, 190-Mr. R. Biekerdike
-12.

Bill (No. 3) t 'amend the Marriage Act-
Mr.. E. A. Lancaster-12.

Bull (No. 4) te amend Dominion Elections
Act-Mr. E. A. Lancaster-13.

Bill (No. 5) to amend the Railway Act-
Mr. E. A. Lancaeter-14.

Bill (Ne. 6) te amend the Raiiway Act-
Mr. Turriff-176.

Bill (No. 7) te amend the Rail-way Act-
Mr. Meighen-268.

Bui (No. 8) te amend the Dominion Eiec-
tiens Act-Mr. Burnham-337.

Bui (No. 9) te amend the Criminal Code-
Mr. Stevens-407.

BILLS-FIRST RlEAkDING-Con.

Bill (No. 10) respecting the British Colon-
ial Fire Insurance Company-Mr. Ce-
dorre.

Bill (No. 11) respecting the Canadian
Birbeck Investment and .Savings Coin-
pany, and te change its name to 'the
Canadian Mortgage Inveetment Company'
-Mr. Osler --- M

Bill (No. 12), respecting 'the Erie, London
and Tillsonburg ILailway Company.-
Mr. Clarke (Essex)-643.

Bill (No. 13), to inoorporate the Liver-
pool-Manitoba Assurance Company.-
Mr. Bickerdike--U3.

Bill (No. 14), ta incerporate the North
ATm Bridge and Railway Co.mpany.--ir.
Stevenýs-644.

Bill (No. 15), te incorporate the Van-
couver Life Assurance Company of Van-
couver, B.C.-Mr. Stevens--643.

Bill (No. 16), respecting certain patents
cf Thomas Wadge-Mr. Aikin"-48.

Bili1 (No. 17) te amend the Dominion Else-
tiens Act-Mr. A. C. Macdonell-644l.

Bill (No. 18) for granting ta his Majesty
certain sumes of money for the publie
service for the financial year ending
March al, 1912-Hon. W. T. White-705.

Bill (No. 19) te amiend. the Inquiries Art-
Hlon. C. J. Doherty-710.

Bill (No. 20) respeoting the Grand Trunk
Pacifie Railway-Mr. Macdenald-713.

Bill (No. 21) respecting the National Trane-
continental Railway-Hlon. T.- Cochrane-
713.

Bill (No. 22) respeoting the D;mainion
Atlantic Raiiway Company-Mr. Jame-
son-794.

Bill (No. 23) respecting the Harbour of
Hlamilton-Mr. Stewart (Hamilton)-794.

Bill (No. 24) respecting the Montreai
Termiinal Raiiway Company-Mr. Coderre
-7S4.

Bill (No. 25) xespecting the Ottawa,
*Northern and Western Railway Company
-Mr. Fripp-794.

Bill (No. 26) te incorporate the Saskatohe-
wan, Life Insurance Ccmpany-Mr. Me-
Kay-794.

Bill (No. 27) respecting the Security Life
Ins<uranc*, Compa±ny of Canada-Mr.
Coderre-794.

Bill (No. 28) respecting the West Ontario
Pacifie, Raiiw.ay Company-Mr. Nesbitt-
795.

Bili (No. 29) respecting the Dominion
Guarantee Company, Limited, and te
change its namne to 'the Dominion Gresh-
em Quarantee and Casualty Company-
Mr. Barker-795.

Bill <No. 3<)) respecting the Montreal, Ot-
tawa and. Georgian Bay Canal Company

-Mr. White (Renfrew)-795.
Bill (No. 31) te amend the Quebec Har-

bour Commissioners Act, 1899-H1on. J.
D. Hlazen-869.

Bull (No. 32) an Act respecting Grain-
Hlon. Ueo. E. Foster-874.
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BILLS-FIEST READINO Con.

Bill (No. 33) respecting the Alberta Eiec-
trie Raiiway Company and ta change its
nýame tao 'The Aiherta Interurban Rail-
way Çompany '-Mr. Bennett (Caigary)-
969.

Bill (No. 34) respecting the Aigoma East-
ern Raiiway Company-Mr. Boyoe-969l.

Bili (No. 35) respecticg the Architecturai
Institute of Canada-Sir Edmund Osier-
969.

Bill (No. 36) respecting Rarcelona Traction
Liglit and Power Company, LimiteS, anS
way, Liglit and Power Company, Lim-
to change its came -ta ' Darcelona Tram-
ited-Mr. Macdoneii-969.

Biii (No. 37) respecting 'the Caigary and
Fernie Raiiway Comspany-Mr. Goodev--
970.

Biii (No. 38) respecting the Canadian
Northere Raiiway Company-Mr. Stapiles
-970.

Biil (No. 39) respecting the Canadian
Narthern Montreýai Tunnel and Terminal
Company, Limited-Mr. Guiibauit-970.

Biii (No. 40) respecting the Canadian
Northern Ontario Railway Campany-Mr.
Currie-970.

Biii (No. 41> respecting the Canadian
Northern Quebec Raiiway Compaoy-Mr.
Gniibauit 970.

Bill (No. 42) respecting the Canadian
Northerc Ontario Raiiway Company anti
the Carillon anS Grenville Company-
Mr. Achim-970.

Biil (No. 43) respecticg the Cap de la
Magdeieine Raiiway Company ir. Pc-
cînet-970.

Biii (No. 44) respecting the Centrai Rail-
wvay Company of Canada-Mr. Daker-970.

Biii (No. 4,5) respectiog La Compagnie dii
Chemin die fer (le Colonisation du Nord-
Mir. Achim-970.

Biii (No. 46) respecting the Dominion
Trust Company, anS ta change its came
ta 'British Empire Trust Company'
Mr. Cromweii-970.

Dili (No. 47) respectiag the Hamilton,
Waterloo and Guelphi Raiiway Company
-Mir. Barker-970.

Dili (No. 48) re'specting the Keotenar anS
Alberta Railway Company-Mr. Coderre
-970.

Biii (No. 49) respecting the Montreai
Central Terminal Raiixvay Company-Mr.
Ames 970.

Dili (No. 5M) respectiog the Ontaria and
Ottawa I-aiiway Compacy-Mr. Currie-
970.

Bill (No. 51) respecting the Pacifie and
Atlantic Raiiway Compacy--Mr. Doyce-
970.

Dili (No. 52) ta incorporate tisa Pacifie
Trans-Canada anS Hudson Day Raiiway
Company-Mr. Martin (Regina)-970.

Dili (No. 53) respecting certain patents cf
Fdmound F. Piper-Mr. Fripp-970.

Bili (Ne. 54) to incorporate the' Quinze
River anS Ottawa ilaila ay Company-
à[r. Drabazon-970.

DILLS-FIRST REAàD1-1NG-Cont.

Biil (No. 55) respecting certain patents of
Thomas D. Rambant-Mr. Âmes-970 -

Bill (No. 56) respeeticg the South Octarie
Pacifia Railway Campany-Mr. Nesbitt-
970.

Bili (No. 57) respecting the Union Danie-
of Canada-Mr. Darker-970.

Diil (No. 58) respecting the Department cf
Extera Afiairs-Rt. Hon. R. L. Darden
-971.

Biii (No. 59) te amecd the Patent Act-
Mr. A. E. Macdoneil-1020.

Biil (No. 60) to arnend the Civil Service
Act-Rt. Hon. R. L. Dorden-1033,

Biil (No. 61) respecting the Gatineau anS
Ungava Raiiway Company, anS to change
its name ta 'The Ottawa anS Ungava
Raiiway Company '-Mr. Chabot-1069.

Bill (No. 62) reepecticg the Kettie Valley
Railway Campa.cy-Mr. Goodeve 1069.

Biil (No. 63) te incorporate the Premier
Lufe Insurance Company-Mr. Dennett
(Caigary)-1069.

Dill (No. 64) te amecd the Navigable
Waters Protection Act-Mr. G. H1. DraS-
bury-1069.

Bill (Na. 65) ta correct certain ciericai
errors in tise French version nf the
Revised Statuteýs, 1906-Hon. C. J. Do-
lierty 1197,

Dili (Na. 66) respeeting the Public
Archives-Rt. lion. R1. L. Darden 1283.

Biii (No. 67) respecticg tise Interpraviniciai
and James Day Rniiway Cemipany- M\r.
White (Recfrew)-109.

Diii (No. 68) respectiog Queen's Coliege
at Kingston, anti ta change its name ta
'Queen's University at Kicgston '-Mr.
Nickie-1410.

Biii (Na. 69) ta iccorporate the Queen's
Theolagicai Caliege-Mr. Nickie-1410.

Biii (Noa. 70) ta incorporate the Ionan
Cnthoiic, EpB.ýcapai Corporation ai Kes-
watia Mr. McKay 1410.

Biii iNo l7) respectiog a certain patent
cf the Soirelia Comnpany of Canada,
Limited-Mr. German-1410.

Diii (No. 72) ta iccorporate the Sterling
Lufe Assurance Comp*any of Canada-Mr.
Diain 1410.

Dili (No. 73) respecting the Vancouver
Island and Eastern Raiiway Company-
Mr. Darnard 1410.

Bili (Na. 74) respecting the use cf flags-
Mr. Bradhury-1910.

Dili (No. 75) to amend the Sen'ste anS lloïre
cf Commans Act.-Rt. flan. R?. L. Dardeni
-14".

Biii (Ne. 76) ta amend tise National Trans-
continental Raiiway Act-llan. F. Cech-
race 1571.

Bili (No. 77) te encoutrage and assist tise im-
provement af highways-Hon. F. Ccch-
mune-1571.

Biii (Na. 78) ta amend tise Inspectian and
Sales Xct.-flan. Cea. E. Faster- 5 29).

Bill (No. 79) respectinu tise Alberta Rail-
-sas- aiîd Irrigation Campaniy. Mml. Ducý-
hanan-1862.
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BTLLS-FIRST IVEÂDJNG-Con.
Bill <NO. 80) raspecting Dominion Trust

Companly, Limited, and te change its name
te'Dminon Trust Company.'-Mr. Mac-
donell-1862.

Bila('o 81> te incorporate the Hlgh River,
Saskatchewvan and ýHudson Bay Railway
Company.-Mr. Martin (Regina>-.180.

Bill (No. 82) 'te incoriporate the Northern
Territorial Railway Company.-Mr. Mc-
Ray-1862.

Bill (No. 88> respecting the Sashatchewan
Power Ccmnpany.-Mr. Mcxay-418M.

Bill (No. 84) respecting certain patenta cf
T.hos -D. Ranabout.-Mr. Ames-SOS.

Bill (No. 85> to aîmend the Lord's Day Act.
-Mfr. Verville-2057.

Bill (No. 86) ta axnend :the Railway Act-
Mfr. Maedoneli-05.

Bila (No. 87) 'to atnend the Industrial 'Dis-
pute Investigation Act of 1907-Mr. Mac-
donnell-2b3. -

Bill (No. 88) te provide for the appointment
of a Tariff Commission -Hon. W. T.
W'hite-2161.

Bill ('No. 89) te incorporate the Bank of
Saskatchewan-M~r. Knowles-2216.

Bill (No. 90) respecting the Esquinaît and
Nanaimo Railway Conipany-Mr. Cie-
'ments-2217.

Bill ('No. 91) respecting the Koctenay Cen-
tral ýRaiiway Company-Mr. Clements-
22117.

Bill (NO. S2) reSPectinýg the Manitoba and
North Western Railway Company cf Can-
'ada-Mr. Cash-2217.

Bill (No. 98) respecting 'the United Gold
Fields of British Columbia (Limited>-Mr.
,Duchanan--2217.

null (No. 94) respecting the Windsor, Chat-
ham and London R'ailvray Company-dffMr.
Wilcox-2217.

Bill (No. 95) respecting the'National Trans-
continental rall'way-Hoýn. W. T. White-
2381.

Bill (No. 96) to amendthe Manitoba Grain
Act-Hon. Geo. E. Foster-2406.

null (No. 97) ta provide for further adrances
to the Hlarbour Commissioners cf 'Mon-
treai-Hon. J. D. Hazen-2420.

Bil'l (No. 98) respecting the Canadian Paciflo
Railway Ccm'pany 3fr. 'MoCraney-2664.

Bil (Ne. 99) respecting the Ottawa, Mon-
treal and Eastern Railway Compaxy-Mr.
Bickerdike-2f64.

Bill (No. 100) for the aid and encoura e-
ment of Agriculture-Hon. Mfr. Buie
2M5.

Bilil (No. 101) ta incorporate the Rritish
Western Loan Company-Mr. W. <M. Mer-
tin-8049.

Bill (No. 102) for the relief of Edna Wells
-Mr. T. Beattie-804l9.

Bila ('No. 108> respecting Tolls on Govern-
ment Works for the Transmission of Tim-
ber-Hon. F. D. Monlc-3049.

Bill (<No. 104) to amend the Civil Servc
Act-Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden-146.

BILLS-FIRST READINO Con.
Bill ('No. 105) to amend the Post Office Act

-Hon. L. P. Pelletier-315.
Bill (No. 106) to amend the Civil Service

Act-Hon. L. P. Pelletier-US5.
Bull ((No. 107) respecting the Pollution of

Navigable Waters-M1r. Bennett (Simoe)
-affl.

Bill (No. 108> respecting the Trust and Loan
Co.mpany cf Canada-Mr. Baker-3449.

Bill ([No. 109) for the relief cf Herbert
Horsfall-Mr. Kay-819ff.

Bill (No. 110) for the relief of Keuneth M-ol-
son-sMr. Rhodes-844t.

Bnill (No. 111) -to authorize the payment of
a subsidy to the Collingwocd Shipbuilding
Company, Limited-Hon. F. D. -Monk-
3151.

Bi-Il (No. 1112) for the relief cf James Denny
-3fr. Aikins-680.

Dii'î (No. 118) to aînend the Civil Service
Ad-ýHon. W. T. White-3688.

Bill (No. 114) to incorporate the Révillon
Frères Trading Company, Limited-Mr.
Barker--M28.

fi11 (No. 115) to proviýde for the Extension
cf the neundaries cf Manitcoba-Rt. Hon.
ýR. L. Borden-3907.

Bill (No. 116) to amend the Civil Service
Act-Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden-3972.

Bill (No. 117) ta change the name cf Ezra
Butler Eddy Bessy-Mr. Fripp-4189.

Bill (No. 1,18) to creaýte 'The Biologicai
Board of Canada '-Hon. J. D. Hazen-
403.

Bila (No. :119) respecting certain patents cf
the Continental Can Comnpany-Mr. Frippi
-_423G.

DIII (No. 120) for the relief cf Ethel May
Stewart-Mr. M. Clark (Red Deer)-4287.

Bull (No. 121> respecting the Rainy River
Radial Railway Ccmpany-Mr. Beattie-
4457.

Bill (No. 122) for 'the relief cf William Hol-
lcway A'dams-Mr. MacNutt-44657.

Bill (No. 128) týo ainenýd the Yukcon Act-
Hlon. C. J. Doherty-46.

Bill (No 121) to amiend -the Civil Service
Act-Hon. L. P. Pelletier--4584.

Bll (No. 125> te incorporate the Western
Dominion Railway Company-Mr. Martin
(Regina)-4835.

nBi (,No. (126) to incorporate 'the Universal
Eyeeîght Insurance Company-Mr. Mc-
Lean (Queens)---4885.

Bill (No. 127) to incorporate the Canadian
Public Health Association-Mr. Schaffner
-488.

Bill (No. 128) te incorporate the Montreal
Transcontinental Railway Company-Mr.
Coderre-4825.

Bill (No. 129) 'respecting the Alberta, Peace
River and Eastern Raiiway Comnpany-
Mr. Chabot-4835.

Bill (No. 180) respecting the Grand Trunk
Railway Comnpany cf Canada-Mr. Currie

Bill (No. 181) for the relief of Isobell Isaac
-M3r. MaeNutt-485.
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P1LLS--lFI1iST READINO GCeni.
Bill (Ne\-. 132) respecting excnInterur-

ban Eheetrie Traction Comnpany, Limited,
anti te change its naine te ' Mexican In-
terurhan Electrie liailway Company,
Limited '-Mr. Maedcniaîd-4835.

Bill (No. 131) respecting the Methedist
(hur- 5r. Aikins-4975.

Eilh (No. 1,3t) respecting the Britisli Colurm-
ia anti Dawson Railwîay Company Mr.

(ieodev"e-975.
Bll (-Ne. 135) respecting tue Vaneouvýer

Fraser Valhey and Southern liaihway Cern-
pany-Mr. Stevens-4975.

Bill (No. 136) te incorporate the Prince Eld-
wxard and Bastings liailway Cemopany-
5fr. Blepburn-4975.

Bill (137) te ainend the Vohunteer Bounty
Act--Hon. R. Rogers-49ý74.

Bill (,Ne. 138S) te ineor>porate the Winnipeg
and St. Boniface Barbour Cemmissioners
--4976.

Bill (Ne. 139) te ineerporale the Ottawa and
Lake MoGregor Railway Company-Mr.
Devlin-5-960.

Bill (No. 140) te ainend the Fisheries Act-
lion. J. D. Hazen-5054.

Bihl (No. 141) te ineorperate the Initernia-
tional Fire Insurance Ccýmpaîîy -. 511,. Les-
pérance 51541.

Bihl (Ne. 142) fer the relief cf Alvena Bel]
Leaitoh-M1r. Siaodonald-51-56.

Bill (Ne. 1,3> te amend the Canada Sliip-
ping .oHn.J. D. Bazen 5,161.

Bill (No. 144) respeoting aid towards the
ceni,truti>etioio the Canatdian Northern
Alberta railway lien. W. T. White 5166.

Eilh (No. 145) te ratify and -oîufirm certain
ag reements betu een the Tixniskaming ami
Neorthernl Ontario Eailway Commission
andi the Grand fru nk liailuwx' Company
(if Canada-"5fr. Currie--5257.

Bill (No . 146) respecting the Saskatohewan
Central llailway Company-Mr. W. 31.
Startin-52.57.

Bill (-No. 147) fer the relief ef Isabella,
Ilelen Heorncastle-5Ir. -M1. Clark (Rxed
1)eer) -5257.

Bill (Ne. 148) ýte ineorporate the Interna-
tional Gnarantee Ceinpaniy S-ir. SlcCraney
-5257.

Biuh (No. 149) respecting water lu the Rail-
way BeIt and Peace R7iver bhock anjd l andJ
-Hou. IL. Rogers-5257.

Euhl (No. 154) respeeting the Hacheur Cern-
înissieners, cf Mieutreal-fili. J. D. Ilazen
-5258. 1

Bill(Ne 151) te extend the beuindaries cf
tbe prevince of Quehec Rt. lion. R-. I.
Bordeni-5270.

Bill (-No. .152) te extend the beundaries of
the province cf Ontarie Rt. lien. R. t.
Bord en-52',71.

Bill (N-'o. 153) for the relief of George 'Mc-
Kay Sutherland-Mr. Mao2Nntt-5400.

Bill (Ne. 151) te incerporate the Gniarantee
Lufe Jasuranlce Cornpany cf Cnd c
SilacNutt-5400.

BILLýS-FIE ST RlEADING-Ceni.
Bill (No. 15,5> te, incorporate the Britishi

Amlerican Trust Companly-Mr. Bradbury
-54M.

Bill (No. 1.56) to amnd the Jndges Act-
Hon. C.' J. Doherty 5415.

Bill (No\T. 157) reýspectîng the SLibsidiairy
Hligli Court of the Ancient Order cf For-
esters in the Dominion cf Cana-da M-Nr.
Geodex e-549.

Bill ('Ne 158) te ineor porate the Grand
Lodge cf the Loyal Or er of Moose lu the
Dominion cf Canada-Mr. Goodeve-5549.

Bill (No. 159) respecting the Mexice ýNerth-
western Transportation Company, Linxited,
and te change its name te the Mexico
Northwestern Pacifie IRailway Company-
Mr. Sharipe (Onitario)---5549.

Bill (No. 160) respecting the Alabanma Trac-
tion, Light and 1>ow er Company, Limited
-Mr. Slîarpe (Ontarie)-5549.

BiHl (No. 161) respecting the Ottawa, Breck-
ville and ýSt. Lawrence Railway Company,
-Mr. Goodeve-5549.

Bill (No. 162) for the relief of William
Alexander Hlunt Jenkins-ýMr. Goodeve-
5542.

Bill (No. 163) for the relief of IEdiîh Bar-
riet Duffy-Mr. Goodeve-59.

Bill (Ne. 164) for the relief cf Johin Anigus
Kennedy-Mr. McCoig 5549.

Bill (No. 1165) arneiiding the Crimoinal Code
HRonl. C. J. Dolierty 5,552.

Bill (No. 166) te amend tlie Prisons and
Reforiaitoides loctIlon, C. J. Dolîerty-
5553.

Bill (No. 167) respecting the incorporation
cf Lire Stock Rtecord Ajeciatidjns-Hon.
.Martin Burreill 553.

Bill (No. 168) te a.mend the Exchequer Court
Act-{en. C. J. Dohlentv 5555.

Bill (Ne. 169) te amend the Bank AJo) Hon.
W. T. White--556.

Bill (No. 170) te amend the Quebec Savings
Bank Act-Hýon. W. T. White--5556.

Bill (No. 1,71) te amend the Slilitia Aet-
Hon. S. Hughes-5556.

Bill (Ne. 172) respecting the St. Clair and
Erie Slip Canal Co.-'Mri. Blain 5680.

,Bill (Ne. 173) for the relief of Xinie Greek
Wils M-\r. Beettie 5680.

Bill (No. 174) fer the relief cf Keitha
Seeley-Mr. Blain 5831.

1Bill (No. 17.51 fer cHie relief of Dav id George
Davidsin MLr. Blain 1831.

Bill (No. 176> toeconsolidate and amenl the
-lets relating te the !D<minieno-Gr-eliatm

Casualty Company-Mr. Blain-583.
BillNo 177) te incerporate Capital Trust

Corporation, Limited-Mr. Tohin-5831.
Bill (Ne. 178) te provide an annual grant

te the province cf Prince Edu ard Islan.d-
Hon. W. T. Whiite--5862.

Euhl (Ne. 179) te omend the Civil Serv ice
Act lien. L. P. 1>ehetier-5922.

Bill (Ne. 18,0) te arnend the Dry Dock Sub-
sidies Aet, 10Ho.F. D. Meink-59139.

Bi (No. 1811 te amend the Ynken)i Placer
Miniing Xt-llon. R1. hieger 5939l.
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DIILS-FILSTREDNG o.
-Bill (No. 182 reýspecting the Government

Tewn Proiperty, Toronto-Hon. C. J.
Doherty--W58.

tiii <NXo. 1383) to authorize the granting of
subsidies in raid. of the construction of lines
cf railways mentioned thereîn-Rt. Hon.
R. L. Borden--6061.'

Bill (No. 184) respecting the Imperiai Loan
and Investment Company ef Canada--4Mr.
'S. 'Sharpe-OGi.

BiII1 (No. 1185) to authorize the sale te the
'province of -Manitoba of certain Ordnance
Land in the city of Winnipeg Hon, S.
Hughes-408.

Biii (No. 186), to authorize the granting of
sabsidies te the governinent of the province
cf Ontario in aid of the construction cf
the Timîskaming and Northern Ontario
Raii'way-Hon. F. Cochrane-608.

Biii (No. 187) to authorize the granting of
a subsidy te the Canadian Norbhern Paci-
fie Raiiway Company tk aid in the con-
struction ofÉ the raiiway therein mentioned
Hon. F. Cochrane-08.

Biil (No. 188) to aid the construction cf cer-
tain bridges on the raiiway cf the St. John
and Quebe Eiaiiway Company, and te con-
firm an agreement between the company
and the- gevernmen'ts cf Canada I~d New
Brunswck-Hlon. F. Cochrane--6083.

Biil <No. 189) to aid the construction of the
Canedian Ncrthern Aiberta Raiiway Cern-
pany-HIon. F. Cochrane-608.

Bull (No. 190) te authorize the payment cf
a beun-ty te volunteers whc -have served
the Crown during -the Fenian raid-Hon.
S. Hughes--6083.

Bill (No. 191) ke provide for the incorpora-
,tien cf raiiway cempanies-Mr. A. K.
Maiciean--U92.

Bill <No. 192) te incerporate the Ottawa and
Lake MoGregor Raiiway Cempany-Mr. S.
Darker--6496.

Biil <-No. 193> te grant te Hie Majesty cer-
tain sume of monty for the public service
for the financial years ending rsspectiveiy
Blet March, 1912, end Blet March, 1913--
Hcn. W. T. White-M80.

Biii (No. 194) te amend an Act cf the preeent
session entituied Ân Âct respeeting the
Mentreai Centrai Terminal Comnpany-Mr.
Hl. Lennex--6577.

Biii (No. 195) te amend an Act of dis present
eession respecting the Montreai and Est-
ern Raiiway Co>mpany-Mr. H. Lennox-
6578.

SECOND READING.

Bill (No. 2) te eamend the Juveniie Delin-
quents' Act, 1908-Mr. Bickerdikeý-939.

Dill (Ne. 9> ke amend the Criminal Code-
Mr. H. Hl. Stevens-1821.

Biii (No. 10) respecting the British Coleniai
Pire Insurance Company-Mr. Coderre--
1120.

Bili (No. 11) .respecting the Canadian Dirk-
tbeck Investment and Savings Company,
and te change its naine ko The Canadian
Mortgage Investment Company-Mr. Osier
1120.

BIIzLS-SJ3COND RoEADInO- Con..
Biii (No. 12) respecting the Erie, London and

Tiiisonburg Raiiway Company-Mr. Clarke
(Essex>-1120.

Bill (No. 18) ko incerporate the Liverpool-
Manitoba Assurance Company-Mr. Bicher-
dike--796.

Bili (No. 14) to incorporate the North Arm
Bridge and Raiiwiay Company-Mr. Stevens
-15M0.

Biii (Ne. 15) te incorporate the Vanceuver
Lite Insurance Company, of Vanouver,
D.C.-Mr. Stevens-1121.

Dili (No. 16) An Act respecting Patents cf
Thomas Wadgeý-Mr. Aikins-1200.

Biii (No. 18> for granting to Hie Majesty
certain sums of money for the public ser-
vice for ths year ending Bls;t March, 1912
Hon. W. T. White-763.

Bill (No. 19) te amend the Inquiries Act-
Hon. C. J. Doherty-1283.

Bili (No. 20) respecting the Grand Trunk
Pacifie Raiiway Company-Mr. Macdonald
797.

Biii (No. 21) respecting the National Trans-
continental Baiiway-Hon. Frank Cochrane
797.

Diil (No. 22> reapecting the Dominien Atlan-
tie Raiway Company-Mr. Jameeen-1121.

Biii (No. 23> respeoting the Harbeur of
Hamiiten-Mr. Stewart (Hamiiten)-1121.

Bili (No. 24) respeeting the Montreal Ter-
mninai Raiiway Company-Mir. Coderre--

1121.
Biii (No. 25> respecting the Ottawa Northern

and Western Raiiway Cenpany-Mr. Fripp
1121.

Biii (No. 26) te incorperate 'the Saskatche-
wan Lite Insurance Company-Mr. McKay

1121.
Diii (No. 27) respecting the Security Life

Inenrance Company cf Canada-Mr. Cod-
erre--121.

Diil (No. 28) respecting the West Ontario
Pacifie Raiiway Company-Mr. Neebitt-
1121.

Bill (No. 29> respecting the Dominion Guar-
antee Company, Limited, and te change
its name, to the Dominion Gresham Guar-
antee and Caéuaity Company-Mr. Darker
1121.

Dill (No. 30) respecting the Montreai, Ottawa
and Geergian Day Canai Company-Mr.
White (Renfrew)--121.

Bill (Ne. 3i) te amend the Quebec Hlarbeur
Commisslioners Act, 1899-HIon. J. D. Hazen
-1032.

Bull (Ne. 32) respecting Grain-Hon. G. E.
Foster-2179.

Dili (No. 33) respecting the Alberta Biectrie
Raiiway Company, and te change its namne
te 'The Aiberta Interurban Raiiway
Company '-Mr. Bennett (Caigary)-1260.

Diii (Ne. 34) respecting the Aigoma Eastern
Raiiway Cempany-Mr. Dcyce-1200.

Diii (No. 35) respecting the Architecturai
Inetitute cf Canada-Sir Edmnnd Osier-
1580.
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BILLS-SECOND READING-Con.

Bill (No. 36) respecting Barcelona Traction,
Light and Power Company, Limited '-Mr.
Macdonell-1201.

Bill (No. 37) respecting the Calgary and
Fernie Railway Company-Mr. Goodeve-
1201.

Bill (No. 38) respecting the Canadian North-
ecrn Railway Company-Mr. Staples-1318.

Bill (No. 39) respecting the Canadian North-
ern Montreal Tunnel and Terminal Com-
pany, Limited-Mr. Guilbault-1201.

Bill (No. 40) respecting the Canadian North-
ern Ontario Railway Company-Mr. Currie
1318.

Bill (No. 41) respecting the Canadian North-
ern Quebec Railway Company-Mr. Guil-
bault-1318.

Bill (No. 42) respecting the Canadian North-
ern Ontario Railway Compa.ny and the
Carillon and Grenville Railway Company
-Mr. Achim-1201.

Bill (No. 43) respecting the Cap de la Mag-
delene Railway Company-Mr. Paquet-
1201.

Bill( No. 44) respecting the Central Railway
Company of Canada-Mr. Baker-1201.

Bill (No. 45) respecting La Compagnie du
Chemin de fer de Colonisation du Nord
Mr. Achim-1201.

Bill (No. 46) respecting the Dominion Trust
Company and to change its name to the
British Empire Trust Company-Mr.
Cromwell-1201.

Bill (No.47) respecting the Hamilton, Water-
loo and Guelph Railway Company-Mr.
Barker-1201.

Bill (No. 48) respecting the Kootenay and
Alberta Railway Company-Mr. Coderre-
1318.

Bill (No. 49) respecting the Montreal Central
Terminal Compacny-Mr. Ames-1318.

Bill (No. 50) respecting the Ontario and
Ottawa Railway Company-Mr. Currie-
1318.

Bill (No. 51) respeoting the Pacificand At-
lantic Railway Company-Mr. Boyce-1318.

Bill (No. 52) to incorporate the Pacific
Trans-Canada and Hudson Bay Railway
Company-Mr. Martin (Regina)-1318.

Bill (No. 53) respecting certain Patents of
Edmund F. Piper-Mr. Fripp-1318.

Bill (No. 54) to incorporate the Quinze
River and Ottawa Railway Company-Mr.
Brabazon-1318

Bill (No. 55) respecting certain Patents of
Thomas D. Rambaut-Mr. Ames-1530.

Bill (No. 56) respecting the South Ontario
Pacific Railway Company-Mr. Nesbitt-
1318.

Bill (No. 57) respecting the Union Bani of
Canada-Mr. Barker-1318.

Bill (No. 58) respecting the Department of
External Affairs-Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden-
1434.

Bill (No. 60) te amend the Civil Service Act
-Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden-1434.

BILLS-SECOND READING--Con.

Bill (No. 61) respec'ting the Gatineau and
Ungava Railway Company, and to change
its name to The Ottawa and Ungava Rail-
way Company-Mr. Chabot-1530.

Bill (No. 62) respecting the Kettle Valley
Railway Company-Mr. Goodeve-1530.

Bill (No. 63) to incorporate the Premier
Life Insurance Company-Mr. Bennett
(Calgary)-1530.

Bill (No. .65) to correct certain clerical errors
in the French version of the Revised
Statutes-Hon. C. J. Doherty-1438.

Bill (No. 66) respecting the Public Archives
Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden-1440.

Bill (No. 67) respecting the Interprovincial
and James Bay Railway Company-Mr.
White (Renfrew)-1577.

Bill (No. 68) respecting Queen's College at
Kingston, and to change its name to
' Queen's University at Kingston.'-Mr.
Nickle-2560.

Bill (No. 69) to incorporate the Queen's
Theological Coliege-Mr. Nickle 256.

Bill (No. 70) an Act to incorporate the Ro-
man Catholic Episcopal Corporation of
Keewatin-Mr. McKay-1577.

Bill (No. 71) respecting a certain patent of
the Spirella Company of Canada, Limited
-Mr. German-1577.

Bill (No. 72) to incorporate the Sterling Life
Assurance Company of Canada-Mr. Blain
1577.

Bill (No. 73) respecting the Vancouver
Island and Eastern Railway Company-Mr.
Barnard-1577.

Bill (No. 75) to amend the Senate and House
of Commons Act-Hon. C. J. Doherty-1714,

Bill (No. 76) to amend the National Trans-
continental Railway Act-Hon. F. Coch-
rane-1866.

Bill (No. 77) to encourage and assist the
improvement of highways-Hon. F. Coch-
rane-3667.

Bill (No. 78) to amend the Inspection and
Sale Act-Hon. Geo. E. Foster-6188.

Bill (No. 79) respecting the Alberta Railway
and Irrigation Company-Mr. Buchanan-

2186.
Bill (No. 80) respecting the Dominion Trust

Company, Limited, and to change its name
to Dominion Trust Company-Mr. Mac-
donnell-2062.

Bill (No. 81) to incorporate the High River,
Saskatchewan, and Hudson Bay Railway
Company-Mr. W. M. Martin-2186.

Bill (No. 82) to incorporate the Nortb'
Territorial Railway Company-Mr. Me-
Kay 24,15.

Bill (No. 8.3) respecting the Sasktachewan
Power Company-Mr. McKay-2186.

Bill (No. 84) respecting certain Patents of
Thomas D. Ra-mbaut--Mr. Ames-2186.

Bill (No. 88) to provide for the appointment
of a Tariff Commission-Hon. W. T. White
2753.

Bill (No. 89) to incorporate the Bank of
Saskatchewan-Mr. Knowles-2415.
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BILLS-BECOND IIJADING-Coii.
Bill (No. 90) reepecting the Esquimait ani

Nanaimo i-ailway Coinpany-Mr.,Ciements
-2415.

Bill (No. 91) respecting the Kootenay Cen-
tral Railway Comipany-Mr. Clernents-
2415.

Bill (No. 92) respeoting the Manitoba and
Northwestern Raiway Company of Canada
-Mr~. Cash-2415.

Bill (?No. 93) respecting the United Gold
Fields of British Columbia, Limited-Mr.

Buchanan-2415.
Bill (No. 94) respecting the Windsor, Chat-

ham and London R.aiiway Company-Mr.
Wilcox-2784.

Bill (No. 95) respecting the National Tran8-
continental Railway-Hon. W. T. White-
3126.

Bill (No. 96) to amend the Manitoba Grain
Act-Hon. Geo. E. Foster-2406.

Bill (Ne. 97) to provide for further advancee
to the Harbour Commissioners of Montreai
Hon. J. D. Hazen-3631.

Biil (No. 98) respecting the Canadian Pacific
Railway Company--Mr. McCraney-WU4.

Bill (No. 99) respecting the Ottawa, Mont-
real and Eastern Raiiway Company-Mr.
Bickerdike-3284.

Bill (No. 100) for the aid and encouragement
of agricuiture-Hlon. Mr. Burreil-527e.

Bill (Ne. 101) to inoorporate the British
Western Loan Company-Mr. Martin--3285.

Bill (No. 102) for the relief of Edna Wells--
Mr. Beattie--3M8.

Biil (No. 108> to amend the Government
Worke Tools Act-Hon. F. D. Monk-3450.

Diii (No. 104) t0 amend the Civil Service
Act-Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden--3349.

Diii (No. 105) to amend the Post Office Aot
-Hon. L. P. Peiletier-3355.

Diii (No. 106) to amend the Civil Service Act
-Hon. L. P. Pelletier--4782.

Diii (No. 108) respecting the Trust and
Loan Company -of Canada-Mr. Baker-
3672.

Biil (No. 109) for the relief of Herbert Hors-
faii-Mr. McKay-3672.

Dili (No. 110) for the relief of Kenneth Moi-
son-Mr. Rhodes-672.

Bill (iNo. 111) to authorize the payment of a
subsidy to the Collingwood Ship BuildingCompany, Limited-Hon. P. D. Monk-
3633.

Bili (No. 113) to amend the Civil Service Act
-Hlon. W. T. White-Mi8.

Bill (No. 114) to inoorporate the Révilion
Frères Trading Company-Mr. Darker-
4171.

Biii (No. 115) to provide for, the extension
of the boundaries of the Province of
Manitoba-Rt. Hlon. R. L. Borden-4496.

Bill (No. 116) te amend the Civil Service
Act-Hlon. J. D. Reid-4563. -

Biii (No. 117) to change the name of Ezra
Butler Eddy Bessy-Mr. Fripp-4238.

Bili (No. 118) to create the Biologicai Board
of Canada-Hon. J. D. Hazen-4551.

BILLS-SECOND READING-Gon.
Diil (No. 119) respecting certain ]patents of

the Continental Can. Company-Mr. A. E.
Fripp-4397.

Diii (No. 120) for the relief cf Ethel May
Stewart-Mr,. M. Ciark--4397.

Biil (No. 121) respecting the Rainy River
Radiai Raiiway Company-Mr. .eattie-
4701.

Dill (No. 122) for the relief of William
Hoiioway Adams-Mr. MeNutt-4701.

Dili (No. 123) to amend the Yukon Act-
Hon. C. J. Dolherty-5405.

Diii (No. 124) respecting the Civil Service
-Hon. L. P. Peiietier-4787.

Biii (No. 125) to incorporate the Western
Dominion Raiiway Company-Mr. Martin
(Pvegina)--5259.

Bill (No. 126) to incorporate the Universal
Eyesight Insurance Company-Mr. Me-
Lean (Queens)-5259.

Bill (No. 127) to incorporate the Canadian
Public Health Association-Mr. Schaflner-
5260.

Biii. (N o. 128) to inorporate the Montreai
Transcontinental Raiiway Company-Mr.
Coderre-5260.

Diil (No. 129) respectinq the Alberta, Peace
River and Eastern Raîiway Company-Mr.
Chabot-5260.

Diii (No. 130) reepecting the Grand Trunk
%~ilway Company of Canada-Mr,. Currie
-ý--26O.

Diii (No. 131) for the relief of Isabeli Isaac
-Mr. MacNutt-5260.

Dili (No. 132) respecting Mexican Interurban
Electric Traction Company, Limited, and
to change its name to Mexican Interurban
Eleotrie Railway Company, Limited-Mr.
Macdonelli-5260.

Diii (No. 133) re6pecting the Methodist
Church-Mr. Aikins-26.

Dil-1 (No. 134) respecting the Dritish Colum-
bia and Dawson Raiiway Company-Mr.
Goodeve-5260.

Dili (No. 135) respecting the Vancouver,
Fraie Valley and Southern Railway
Company-M.r. Stevens-5260.

Dill (No. 136) to incorporate the Prince
Edward and Hastinge Raiiway Company-
Mr. Hepburn-5260.

Diii (No. 137) to amend the Volunteer
Boounty Act of lOO-Hon. R. Rogere-59fl.

Diil (No. 138) to incorporate the Winnipeg
and St. Boniface Harbour Commission-
Hon. J. D. Heazen-5088.

Dii(N. 139),to incorporate the Ottawaand Lk Moregor Eaiiway Company-
Mr. Deviin-5260.

Diii (No. 140) to amend the Fisheries Act-
Hon. J. D. H1azen--5276.

Dili (No. 141) to inoorporate the Interpro-
vincial Fire Insurance Company-Mr. Lýes-
perance-- 5M6.

Diii (No. 142) for the relief of Alvena Bell
Leaitoh-Mr. Madonad-5.

Bili (No. 143) to amend the Canada Shipping
A'ct-Hon. J. D. Hazen-5400.
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BILLS-ECOND iREADNG--Con.
Bill (No. 144) respectiug aid towards the

construction of the Canadian Northern
Alberta Railway-Hon. W. T. White-5400.

Bill (No. 145) te ratify and confirm certain

agreements between the Tiiiskaming and
Northern Ontario Railway Commission and
the Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada-Mr. Currie-5484.

Bill (No. 146) respecting the Saskatcliewan
Central tailway Company-Mr. Martin
(Regina)-5484.

Bill (No. 147) for-the relief of Isabella Helen
Horncastle--Mr. Clark (Red Deer)-5484.

Bill (No. 148) te incorporate International
Guarantee Company-Mr. McCraney-5484.

Bill (No. 149) respecting water in the rail-
way belt and Peace River block of land-
Hon. R. Rtogers-5

96 8 .

Bill (No. 150) respecting the Harbour Com-
missioners of Montreal-Hon. J. D. Hazen
-5696.

Bill (No. 151) te extend the boundaries of
the Province of Quebec-Rt. lon. R. L.
Borden-61

6 0 .
Bill (No. 152) te extend the boundaries of

the Province of Ontario-Rt. Hon. R. L.
Borden-6155.

Bill (No. 153) for the relief of George Mac-
Kay Sutherland-Mr. MacNutt-5484.

Bill (No. 154) te incorporate the Guarantee
Life Insurance Company of Canada-Mr.
MacNutt--5484.

Bill (No. 155) te incorporate the British
American Trust Company-Mr.Blain-5484.

Bill (No. 156) te amend the Judges' Act-
Hon. C. J. Doherty-6000.

Bill (No. 157) respecting the Subsidiary High
Court of the Ancient Order of Foresters in
the Dominion of Canada-Mr. Macdonell-
5903.

Bill (No. 158) to incorporate the Grand Lodge
of the Loyal Order of Moose in the Dom-
inion of Canada-AMr. Macdonell-5903.

Bill (No. 159) respecting the Mexico North-
western Transportation Company, Limited,
and te change its name te the Mexico
Northwestern Pacifie Railway Company-
Mr. S. Sharpe (Ontario)-5

549 .

Bill (No. 160) respecting the Alabama Trac-
tion, Light and Power Company, Limited-
Mr. S. Sharpe (Ontario)-5549.

Bill (No. 161) respecting the Ottawa, Brock-
ville and St. Lawrence Railway Company
-Mr. Fripp-5903.

Bill (No. 162) for the relief of William
Alexander Hunt Jenkins-Mr. Beattie-
5903.

Bill (No. 163) for the relief of Edith Harriet
Duffy -Mr. Wallace--5903.

Bill (No. 164) for the relief of John Angus
Kennedy-Mr. McCraney-5903.

Bill (No. 165) te amend the Criminal Code-
lon. C. J. Doherty-5862.

Bill (No. 166) to amend the Prisons and
Reformatories Act-Hon. C. J. Doherty-
5892.

Bill (No. 167) respecting the incorporation of
Live Stock Record Associations-Hon. Mr.
Burrell-6023.

BILLS- COND READING-Con.

Bill (No. 168) to amend th-e Exchequer Court
Act-Hon. C. J. Doherty-5893.

Bil (No. 169) te amend the Bank Act--Hon.
W. T. White-5816.

Bill (No. 170) to amend the Quebec Savings
Bank Act-Hon. W. T. White-5859.

Bill (No. 171) to amend the Militia Act-
Hon. S. lughes-6061.

Bill (No. 172) respecting the St. Clair and
Erie Ship Canal Company-Mr. Lalor-
5903.

Bil (No. 173) for the relief of Henry Greek
Wills-Mr. Beattie-5903.

Bill (No. 174) for the relief of Keitha Seeley
-Mr. Wallace-5903.

Bill (No. 175) for the relief of David George
Davidson-Mr. Lennox-5903.

Bill (No. 176) to consolidate and amend the
Acts relating to the Dominion Gresham
Gu<arantee and Casualty Company-Mr.
Barker-5903.

Bill (No. 177) to incorporate Capital Trust
Corporation, Limited-Mr. Tobin-5903.

Bill (No. 178) to provide an additional an-
nual grant te the Province of Prince Ed-
ward Island-Hon. W. T. White-6114.

Bill (No. 179) to amend the Civil Service
Act-Hon. L. P. Pelletier--6083.

Bill (No. 180) to amend the Dry Dock Sub-
sitlies Act-Hon. F. D. Monk--6201.

Bill (No. 181) te amend the Yukon Placer
Mining Act-Hon. R. Rogers-6182.

Bill (No. 182) respecting Government House
property, Toronto-Hon. C. J. Doherty-
6181.

Bill (No. 183) authorizing the granting of
subsidies in aid of the construction of
the railways and bridges mentioned there-
in-Hon. F. Cochrane-6211.

Bill (No. 184) respecting the Imperial Loan
and Invcstment Company of Canada-Mr.
Macdonell-6128.

Bill (No. 185) te authorize the sale to the
Province of Manitoba of certain ordinance
land in the City of Winnipeg-Hon. S.
Hughes-6203.

Bill (No. 186) to authorize the granting of
subsidies te the government of Ontario, in
aid of the construction of the Timiskaming
and Northern Ontario Railway-Hon. F.
Cochrane-6401.

Bill (No. 187) te authorize the granting of
a subsidy te the Canadian Northern Paci-
fic Railway Company, in aid of the con-
struction of the railway therein mentioned
-lHon. F. Cochrane-6338.

Bill (No. 188) to aid the construction of cer-
tain bridges on the railway of the Saint
John and Quebec Railway Company, and
to confirm an agreement between the
company and the governments of Canada
and New Brunswick-Hon. F. Cochrane-
6373.

Bill (No. 189) to aid the construction of the
Canadian Northern Alberta Railway-Hon.
F. Cochrane-63

7 2 .
Bill (No. 190) te authorize a bounty to vol-

unteers who served the Crown during the
Fenian raids-Hon. S. Hughes-6252.
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BIIiLS-SECOOND RLEADIING-Con.

Biil (No. 192> an Act te ineorrorate the
Ottawa snd Lake MeGregor Railway Coins
pany-Mr. Barker-6577.

Bill (No. 193) to grant te Hie Majesfy cer-
tain sume cf money for fthe public servie
for the financial years eridiiig respectively
the 31sf of March, 1912, -and 31sf of March,
1913-Hon. W. T. White-6808l.

Bill (No. 194) te amend an Act of the preest
session entifuled an Act respect ing the
Mentreal Terminal Company-Mr. H. Len-
nox-578.

Bili (No. 2) to aniend the Juveifle Delin-
sent session respeeting fthc Montreal and
Eastern ELailway Comipany-Mr. H. Lennex
--6578.

THIRD READING.

Biii (No. 2) te amend the Juvenile Delin-
quents A-et, 1908-Mr. Bickerdike-1596.

Biii (No. 9) te amend the Criminai Code--
Mr. H H Stevene 2935.

Bill (No. 10) respecting the Britishi Colonial
Fire Insurance Company-Mr. Coderre-
1577.

-Biil (No. 11) respecting the Canadiean Dirk-
beck Investment and Saringa Company and
teo change ifs namne te the Canadian Mort-
gage Investment Cempany-Sir E. Osier-
2061.

Bili (Ne. 12> respecting the Erie, London and
Tillsonburg Railway Company-Mr. A. F.
Clarkie (Eseex)-2015.

Bill (Ne. 13) te ineorporafe the Liverpool-
Manitoba Assurance Company-Mr. Bicher-
dike-2062.

Bili (Ne. 15) te inoorporate, the Vanouver
Life Insurance Comipany cf Vancouver,
B.C.-Mr. Stevene-2062.

Bill <Ne. 16) respecting patenta cf Themas
Wadge-Mr. Aii&-M

Biii (No. 18) for granting te His Majesty
certain sums cf mener for the public ser-*
viee for the year ending 8sfe Mardi, 1M12
-Heun. T. W. White-703.

Bili (No. 19) te amiend the Inquiries Act-
Hon. C. J. Doierfy-404.

Biil (No. 22) reepecting the, Dominion Atian-
tic Railway Comnpany-Mr. Jameeon-011.

Bill (Ne. 28) reepecting fie Harbour cf Hamn-
iiten-Mr. Stewarf-3672.

Bili (No. 25) raspecting fie Ottawa,Ne9-rthern
and Western Raiiwar Company-"Mr. 4. S.
Fripp-015.

Bill (No. 26) fe incorperate fie Saskaifche-
wan Life. Insurance Ciompany-Mr. Me-
Xay-1577.

Bill (No. 27> reepecting the Securify Life
Insurance Company ef Canada-Mi. Cod-
erre-2062.

Bili (No. 28) nmspeotdng tic West Ontari<
Pacific Raiiway Coihpany-Mr. iNeebiff-
2015.

.Bili (No. 29) respecting the Dominion Guar-
antes Company, Limited and te hng f
namne te the flominiedesm Guarantee
and Casuaify Company-Mr. Barker-2440.

Uii (No. 30> respecfing fhe Monfreal, Ottawa
and Geergian Day Canal-Mr. G. V. White

BILLS-TRIRD RRADJNG-Con.

Bill (No. 31) .to -amend the Qnebee Harbour
Cemmissioners' Act, 1899-Hon. J. D.
Hazen-1913.

Biii (Ne. 32) respecting Grain-Hon. George
E. Fester-4835.

Biii (Ne. 33) respecting the Alberta Elecf rie
Raiiway Company, and te change ifs naime
te the Alberta Interurban Radiway Corn-
pany-Mr. R. B. Bennetf--2015.

Bill (No. 34) respeoting fhe Aigoma E3astern
Railway Company-Mr. A. C. Doyceý-05.

Bili (Ne. 35) respecfing fhe Architecturai
Insfifute cf Canada, and te change ifs
namne te the Royal Architectural Inetitufe
cf Canada-Sir Edmund Osier-2449.

Biii (No. 36) respeoting Barcelena Tractioù,
Ligif and Power Company, Limited, and
te change ifs namne te 'Barcelona Tram-
way, Light and Pcwer Company, Limifed

-Mr. Macdeneli-2413.
Bill (No. 37) respeeting fie Calgary and

Fernie Raiiway Company-MT. Gooev-
2015.

Bill (No. 38) respecting the Canadien Norfh-
ern Rvaiiway Ccmpany-Mr. Sfapie"-202.

Bill (Ne. 39) respecfing the Canadian North-
ern Montreai Tunnel and Terminai Gcm-
pany, Limited-Mr. Guilbauit-4701.

Bill (No. 40> respecfing fie Canadian North-
ern Ontario Raiiway Company-Mr. Currie
-2415.

Bili (Ne. 41) Tespecting fie Canadien North-
ern Quebe Raii-way Company-Mr. Guil-
banit-2415.

Diii (Ne. 43) respecfing fie Cap de la Made-
leine Railway Company-Mr. E. Paquet-

2015.
Diii (No. 45) respecting La Compagnie du

Chemin de fer de Celonisa-tion du Nord-
Mr. Achim-2015.

Dili (Ne. 46) respectingthe Dominion Trust
Company and te change its name te Drifish
Empire Trust Company-Mr. Cromweli-
4237.

Diii (No. 47) reepecfing fie Hamilfen,
Waterloo and. Guelph Raiiway Company-
Mr. Darker-2415.

Diii (No. 48) rýespeoting fie Kectenay and
Alberta Raiiway Com'pany-Mr. Coderre-
2415.

Biil (No. 49) respecting the Montreai Central
Terminai Cempany-Mr. Ames-2415.

Diii (Ne. 50) respecting fie Ontario and
Ottawa Raiway Compaly-Mr. Currie--
2784.

Diii (No. 51) respecfing the Pacifie and Af-
lanfic Raiiway Company-Mr. A. C. Boyce
-_20M5.

Diii (No. 51) te extend the boundaries cf
the Provinee cf Quebec-Rf. Hcn. R. L.
Borden--6338.

Diii (No. 52) te incorporafe fie Pacifie Trans-
Canada and Hudson Day Railway 0Cm-
pany-Mr. Martin <RPegina)-28.

Diii (Ne. 5$) respecting patents cf Edmund
F. Piper-Mr. A.EB. Fripp-2449.

Dili (Ne. 54> te investigate fie Quinze River
and Otfawa Raiiwav Oompany-Mr. Draba-
zon-4171.

355M3
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BILLS-TlflIRD IAEADING-Con.

Bili (No. 56) respecting the South Ontario
Pacifiec Railway Company-Mr. Nesbitt-
328t.

Biii (No. 57) respecting the Union Dankr of
Caina-da AiNr. S. Barker 2062.

Bihl (No. 58) respeeting the D&parhncnt of
External Affairs-Et. Hon. H. L. Dorden
-1434.

Bill (No. 60) to amend the Civil Service Aot
-Rt. lion. R. L. Dorden-3631.

Bill (No. 61) respecting the Gatineau and
UJngava Railway Company, and te change
its naine to the Ottawa and Ungava Rail-
way Company-Mr. Chahot-3284.

Dili (No. 62) respecting the Kettie Valley
Raiiway Company-Mr. Goodeve-3284.

Bill (No. 63) to ineorporate the Premier
Life Insurance Company-Mir. R. B. Den-
nett (Ca'igary)-2449.

Bili (No. 65) te correct certain clerical
errors in the French version cf the Re-
vised Statuteýs-Hon. C. J. Duherty-14-40.

Bili (No. 66) respecting the Public Archives
-Rt. Hon. R. L. Dorden-1718.

Bill (No. 67) respeoting the Interprovinciai
and James Day Railway Company-Mr.
White (Riifrew)-284.

Bili (No. 68) respecting Queens Col-lage at
Kingston, and te change its naine to
Queens University at Kingston-Mr. Niekie

-4869.
Biii (No. 69) te incorporate Queens Theo-

logical Coliege Air. Nickle-4869.
Biii (No. 70) to incorporate the Roman

Cathel'e Eise-,opai Corporation cif Keewa-
tin-Mr. McKay-672.

Biil (No. 71) respecting a patent ef the
Soideila Cempany cf Canada, Linite-

Mir. Germa n-2449.
Biii (No. 72> to incorporate the Sterling Life

Assurance Company cf Canada-Mir. Biain
-2559.

Bill (No. 78) respecting the Vancouver
Isiand and Eastern Railway Company-
Mr. Darnard-3284.

Bili (No. 76) te amend the National Trans-
continental Railway Act-Hon. F. Coch-
raoe--539.

Diii (No. 77> te encourage and assist the
improvement cf highways-Hon. F. Coch-
rane--4l44.

Bili (No. 78) te amend the Inspection and
Sale Act-Hon. Oe. E. Foster-6680.

Bill (No. 79) respecting the Alberta Raiiwýay
and Irrigation Company-Mir. Duchanan-
3284.

Biii (No. 80) respec'ting the Daminion Trust
Cemnpany, ILimited, and toe change its
naine te the Dominion Trust Company-
Mir. Macdoneil-4238.

Bill (No. 81) te incorporate the High River,
Saskatochewan and Hudson Day Raiiway
Company-Mr. Mart-in (Regina)-3284.

Biii (No. 82) to incorporate the Northern
Territorial Raiiway Company-Mir. McKay
-3284.

Dill (No. 83) respecting the Saskatchewan
Power Company-Mir. McKay-3672.

BILLS lHIRID JILADING-Con.

Bill (No. 84) respecting certain patente cf
Thomas D. Raxnhaut--ir. Ames-3191.

Bill (No. 88) te previde for the appointment
cf a Tariff Commission-Hon. W. T.
White-4153.

Dili (Nu. 89) to incorpurate the Bank cf
Saskatchewan-Mir. W. R. Knowles-2 8 54 .

Dill (No. 90) re-specting the Esquimait and
Nanaimo Railway Company-Mr. Clamants
3284.

Diii (No. 91) respeeting the Kootenay Cen-
trai Raiiway Coinpany-Air. Ciements-

3284.
Dill (No. 92) respecting the Manitoba and

Northwestern Raiiway Company cf Canada
-Mr. Cash-3284.

Dill (No. 93) respecting the United Oold
Fields cf British Columbia, Limited-Mr.
Duchanan-3284.

Dill (No. 94) respeoting the Windsor, Chat-
hamn and London Railway Company-Air.
Wiicox-41171.

Diii (No. 95) respecting the National Trans-
continental Railway-Hon. W. T. White-
3126.

Bill (No. 96) te amend the Manitoba Grain
Act-Hon. Geo. E. Foster-575.

Dili (Ne. 97) te provide for further advances
te the Harbeur Commissioners cf Montreai
-ion. J. D. Hazen--3631.

Biii (No. 98> rospecting the Canadian Parti-
fie Raiiway Cempany Air. McCraney-
5201.

Dili (No. 9,9) respecting the Ottawa, Mont-
reai and Eastern Railway Comipany-Air.
Bickerdike-4171.

Biii (No. 104) for the Aid and Encourage-
ment cf Agriculture-Hon. Mr. Durreli-
5567.

Dili (No. 101) te incorperate the British
Western Lean Company-Mr. W. M. Mar-
tin-5259.

Diii (No. 102) fer the relief cf Edna Wells
-Mr. Deattie-3672.

Diii (No. 103) te amend the Government
Works Touls Act-Hon. F. D. Monk-3539.

Biii (No. 104) te amend the Civil Service
Aot-Rt. lion. R. L. Dorden-3539.

Dili (No. 105) te amend the Post Office Act
lion. L. P. Pelletier-M36.

Dili (No. 106) te amend the Civil Service
Act-Hon. L. P. Pelletier-568.

Dill (No. 108) respeeting the Trust and Loan
ComI)any (if Canada-Air. Daker-4237.

Dili (No. 109) for the relief cf Herbert
HorefallAir. MRcay--4701.

Dili (No. 110) for the relief cf Kenneth
Molson-Air. Rhodes-4701.

Bill (No. 111) te authorize the payment; cf
a snbsidy to the Collingwood Ship Build-
ing Company, Limited-Hon. F. D. Mionk
-3633.

Dili (No. 112) for the relief cf James Denny
M.Aikins-3701.

Bill (No. li3) te amend the Civil Service
Art-Hon. W. T. White-4081.
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BILLS-THIRD IiPEAD¶NG-Con.
Bill (No. 114) ta incorporate Révillon Frères

Trading Company-Mr. Barker--5204.
Bill (No. 115> ta provide for the extension

cf the boundaries cf the Province of Mani-
,toba-Et. Hon. R. L. Borden-074.

Bill (Ne. 116) te amend the Civil Service
Act-Hlon. J. D. Reid (,Grenvlije)-4787.

Bill (No. 117) ta change -the name cf Ezra
Butler Eddy Besey-Mr. Fripp-4701.

Bill (No. 118) ta create the Biological
Board of Canada-Hon. J. D. Hazen--4555.

Bill (Ne. 119) respecting certain patenta of
the Continental Can Company-Mr. Fripp

-5047,
Bill (Ne. 120) for the relief cf Ethel May

*Stewart-Mr. M. Clarke-5259.
Bill (No. 121) respecting the Rainy River

Radial Railway Company-Mr. Beatti-
5196.

Bill (Ne. 122) for the relief af William
Hrolloway Adame-lir. MacNutt-5259.

Bill <Ne. 121> ta -amenti the Yukon Act-
Hon. C. J. Dohlerty-5571.

Bill (No. 124) respectîng the Civil Service-
Hlon. L . P. Pelletier-4787.

Bill (Ne. 125) te incorporaite the Western
Dominion Railway Company-Mr. W. M.
Martin-5oli.

Bill (No. 126) ta incarporate the Universal
Eyesight Company-Mr. A. A. licLean-
5942.

Bill (No. 127) ta incorporate the Canadian
Publie Health Association-Mir. Sehafiner

Bill (No. 128) ta incerporate the Mentreal
and Lake Victoria Railway Company-

Mfr. Coderre-5048.
Bill (No. 129) reepecting rthe Alberta, Peace

River andi Eastern. Railway Comnpany-
Mr. Chabot-50W46.

Bill (No. 13ô) respeeting the Grand Trunk
Railway of Canada-Hon. R. L. Borden-
6769.

Bill <INa. 131) for the relief af Isobell Isaac
-Mir. MacNutt--5948.

Bila (No. 132) reepecting the Mexican Inter-
urban Electrie Traction Company, Ihlm-
ited, and ta change its name ta the Mexi-
enu Interurban Railway Company, Limit-

ed-Mr. Macdonell-5948.
Bill (No. 133) respecting the Methodiet

Churci-lir. Aikcins-5948.
Bill (No. 134) respectinig the British Colum-

bia and Dawson Railway Company-Mr.
Goodeve-5fli.

Bill (No. 135) respecting the Vancouver
Fraser Valley and Southern Railway Com-
pany-Mr. A. H. Stevens-911.

Bill (No. 136) ta incorporate the Prince Ed-
,ward and Hastings Reilway Company-
1fr. Hepburn-SSii1.

Bill (No. 137) te amend the Volunrteer
Baunty Act, 1908-Hon. R. Rogers-6454.

Bill (No. 138) ta incorporate the Winnipeg
and St. Boniface Harbour Commissieners
Hon. J. D. Hazen-006.
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BILIS-THIItD 1iADING-Gon.

Bill (No. 139) ta incorporate the Ottawa
and Lake MoGregor Railway Company-
Mir. E. B. D)evlin-SOil.

Bill (No. 140) ta amend the Fisheries Âct-
Hon. J. D. Hazen-5277.

Bill (No. 141> ta incorporate the Interpro-
vincial Pire Insurance Company--Mr. Les-
perance-5011.

Bill (No. 142) for the relief of Alvena Bell
Lea'itcli-Mr. Macdonald-5047.

BiHl (No. 143) ta amend the Canada Shipping
Âct-Hen. J. D. Hlazen-5404.

Bill (No. 144) reepeoting i oad h
construction of the Canadian Nerthern
Alberta Railway-Hon. W. T. White-50.

Bill (No. 145) to ratify and conflrm certain
agreements -between the Timiskaaning and

Northern Ontario Railway Commission
andi the Grand Trunk Rsilway Company

of Canada-Mr. J. A. Currie-769.
Bill (No. 146) respecting the Saskatchewan

Central Railway Company-Mr. Martin
(Regina)-5948.

Bill (No. 147) for the relief of Isabella
Hlelen Horncastle-Mr. Clark (Red Deer)
-50M7.

Bill (No. 148) ta incorporate the Inter-
national Guarantee Companly-Mr. Me-
Craney-ý547.

Bill (No. 140) respecting wafer in the Rail-
way Belt and Peace River Block-Hon. R.
Rogers--6401.

Bill <No. 150) respecting the Harbour Com-
missioners of Montreal-Hên. J. D. Hazen
--5960.

Biii (No. 151) an Act to extend the boundar-
les of the Province of Qniebec-Rt. Hon. R
L. Borden-6188.

Bll (No. 153) for the relief cf George M(-
Kay Su'therland-Mr. MacNutt-5947.

Bll (No. 154) ta incorporate the Quarantes
Life Insurance Company of Canada-Mr.
MacNutt-5948.

Bill (No. 155) ta incorporate the British
Amnerican Trust Company-Mr. R. Blain
5947.

Bill (No. 157) respecting the subsidiary
High Court of the Ancient Order of
Foresters of -the Dominion of Canada-Mrv
Macdonell1-6770.

Bill (No. 156) to incorporate the Grand
Lodge cf the Loyal Order cf Moose in the
Dominion of Canada-lir. A. C. Macdon-
,ell-6127.

Bill (No. 159) respecting the Mexico North-
western Transportation Company, Lim-
ited, and ta change its name ta Mexico
Northweetern Pacifie Railway Company-
Mr. Macdenell-5948.

Bill (No. 160) respecting Alabama Trac-
tionn, Lighkt and Po~wer Comapany, Lixnited

-Mr. Macdonell-594U8.
Bill (No. 181) respecting the Ottawa, Brook-

ville and St. Lawrence Railway Company
-Mfr. A. E. Fripp-6127.

Bill (No. 162) for the relief of William
Alexander Hunt Jenkins--Mr. Beattie-
6128.
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Biii (No. 163> for the relief cf FAdith Har-
riett Dutify Mr. Waiiace-128.

Bili (No. 164> for the relief of John Angus

Bill1 (No. 165) ta aumend the Criminel Code
Heuo. C. J. Doherty-5960.

Bill (Ný l 1431) to auîîend flie P'risons and
lief)rniatories Artlon, C. J. Doherty-
5893.

Bill (No. 167) re-.peeting the incorporationi
of Lix e Stock ecrAXssociattionsIlon.
M. Drrrell--6062.

Biii (No. 168> te aineni the llxehequer
Court Act-Hon. C. J. Doherty-5894.

Biii (No. 169) te amend the Bank Act-Hon.
W. T. White-5859.

Bili (No. 170) to amend (lic Quebec Savings
Bank AetIlon. W. T. White 5859.

Bill (No. 171> te amend (lie Militia Act-
Hon. S. Huglies--602.

Biii (Na. 172) respeotiug the St. Clair and
Erie Slip Canal Cempany-Mr. F. R1.
Lalor--6128.

Biii (No. 173> for tlie relief et Hlenry Greek
Wilk -Mr. Deattie--6128.

Bill (-No. 171) for the relief of Keitha
Sceiev Mr. Wallace 6128.

Bill (No. 175> for thc relief cf Dnvid George
1)avidIsan M.ýr. Lennox-6128.

Biil (No. 176i) ta cojisclidate anti aniend the
Arts reiating to (ho Dominion (irestînni1
Guarantee and Casnaity Ccnipany-Mr.
Darke r--6128.

Bill (No. 177) to incarporate Capital Trust
Corporation, Limited Dr. Tobin-6128.

Dill (Na. 178) to pravide for an additienal
annual grant te the Province of Prince
Edwsard Isiand-Hon. W. T. White-154.

Bill (No. 179) te aniend the Civil Service Act
-Hon. L. r. Pelletier-6114.

Bill (No. 180) ta ainend tlie Dry Dock Snb-
sidica Act-Hou. F. D. Monk-6203.

Dîll Yi 181.' ta aînend the Yukon Placer
Mining Act-Hon. Pi1. Rogers-6182.

Bill (No. 182) resperting Government Hanse
property, Toento-1lon. C. J. Doherty-
6181.

Bill (No. 183) for granting aid ta certain
raiiway comipanies for the Co nstruction cf
the lines inentioneil therein-Hon. F.
Cochrane-6397.

Dill (No. 184) respecting tise Imperial Lban
and Inve'.tment Company of Canada-Mr.
Sharpo (Ontarico)-6770.

Bill (No. 185) te authorize the sale te the
Province of Manitoba cf certain ordnancc
land in (lie City of Winnipe,,g-Hon. S.
Hughes--6203.

Dill (No. 186> to anthorize the granting of
subsidies ta the Governînent cf Ontario
in aid cf the construction cf the Timis-
kaming and Northern Ontario Railway-
Hlon. F. Cochrane-6449.

Bill (N,'. 1871 to grant subqidy ta the Cana-
diai Northern Railway Comxpany in aid
cf the construction of the railway herein
mentioned-Ht. Hon. R. L. Dorden-6496.

Bill (No. 188) ta aid tlie construction of
certain bridges on the railway of the Saint
John andi Quebee Railway Coimpany, and
ta cunfirmn an agreement between (ho cern-
pany' and the goveruments of Canada and
New Brunswick-Hon. F. Cedlirane-

4 9 6 .

Biil (No. 189) ta aid the construction cf (lie
Canadian Northern Alberta Railwiy-
Hon. F. Cochrane--6373.

Bili (Ne. 190) te autiierize a hounty ta
volunteers wha served tlie Croc n dnring
Ilie Feiiian railla hon. S. Hnghes--6160.

Dill (No. 192) (o incorperate (lie Ottawa and
Lake McGregor Railway Ccmpany-Mr.
Fripp-6770.

Bili (No. 193) ta grant te, Ris Majesty cer-
tauîî sonis <f ronîiex for the picesr c
for the fiîîancial years ending respectively
3sit cf Mardi, 1912, and 31sft of March,
1913-lion. WV. T. White 6808.

Bill (No. 191) respecting (lie Montreai Cen'-
tral Terminal Cornpany-Mr. Lennex-
63770.

Bill (No. 19,5) respectiiîg (lie Montreal and
Eastern Railway Conipany-Mr. Leîneox
43774).

ROYAIL \SSENT.

Au Act foîr gril îtiîîg te lus Majesty certain
SnrnS of oiionvy for the pulicîsrv for
tlie ycar cîidiîg 31-;t Diardc, 1912-819.

Au Act resp)ecting the National Trauîs.c-ýoii-
tiientiii Iailwtiy.

An Act respecting (lie Grand Trunk Pacific
Ilnilway Company.

An Act te aînend tlie Manitoba Grain Act
-3242.

An Act ta arnend tlie Quehec Harbaur Cern-
iniîssioners' Act, 1899--4849.

An Act to correct certain clerical errors in
(lie Frenchi Version cf the lievised Statutes,
1906.

An Act respecting (lie British Colonial Pire
Insurance Company.

An Act ta amend (tie Juvenile Delinquents
Act, 1908.

An Act ta amend (lie Senate and Ilieuse cf
Conîmons Act.

An Aet respecting the Eric, Lonidon and
Tilsonurg Railway Company.
no Aet re-.pcct iîîg the Cal) (le la 'Madeleinie
Dailway Company.

An Act respcctin.g La Compagnie du Cheien
de fer de Colonisation du Nord.

An Act respecting the Dominion Atlantic
Railway Company.

An Acf respecting (lie Ottawa, Northern
and Western Raiiway Ccmpany.

An Act respeceting (le West Ontarie Pacifie
Railway Company.

An Act respecting (lie Alberta Eleetrie Rail-
way Company, and te change its name te
' The Alberta Interurban Railway Cern-
pany.'

An Act respecting the Algoma Eastern Rail-
way Cornpany.
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An Aot respecting the Calgary and Fernie
Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Pacific and Atlantic
Railway Company.

An Act te incorporate the Liverpool-Mani-
toba Assurance Company.

An Act te incorporate the Vancouver Life
Insurance Company of Vancouver, B.C.

An Act te incorporate the Saskatchewan
Life Insurance Company.

An Act respeoting. the Canadian Birkbeck
Investment and Savings Company, and te
change its na-me te the Canadian Mortgage
Investnient Company.

An Act respecting the Union Bank of
Canada.

An Act respecting the Public Archives.
An Act respecting patents of Edmund F.

Piper.
Au Act respecting a patent of the Spirella

Company of Canada, Limited.
An Act respecting the Canadian Northern

Ontario Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Canadian Northern

Quebec Railway Company-4850.
An Act respecting the Hamilton, Waterloo

and Guelph Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Kootenay and Alberta

Railway Company.
An Act respecting the National Transcon-

tinental Railway.
An Act for the relief of Edna Wells.
An Act respecting the Dominion Guarantee

Company, Limited, and te change its naine
te 'The Dominion Gresham Guarantee
and Casualty Company.'

An Act to ircrparate the Premier Life In-
surance Company.

An Act te incorporate the Sterling Life
Assurance Company of Canada.

An Act te incorporate the Bank of
Saskatchewan.

An Att te amend the Poet Office Act.
An Act respecting the patents of Thomas

Wadge.
An Att respecting certain patents of Thos.

D. Rambaut.
An Act respecting The Trust and Loan

Company of Canada.
An Act te amend the National Transcon-

tinental Railway Act.
An Act te amend the Government Works

Tolls Att.
An Act ta provide for further advances to

the Harbour Commissioners of Montreal.
An Act te authorize the payment of a

subsidy te the Collingwood Shipbuilding
Company, Limited.

An Act respecting the Security Life In-
surance Company of Canada.

An Act respecting the South Ontario Pacifit
-Railway Company.

An Act te incorporate the Northern Terri-
torial Railway Company. .

An Act respecting the Interprovincial and
James Bay Railwar Company.

BILLS-ROYAL ASENT--Con.

An Act respecting the Barcelona Traction,
Light and Power Company, Limited.

An Act respecting the Alberta Railway and
Irrigation Company.

An Act te incorporate the High River,
Saskatchewan and Hudson Bay Railway
Company.

An Act respecting the Vancouver Island
and Eastern Railway Company.

An Act for the relief of Herbert Horsfall.
An Act for the' relief of Kenneth Molson.-
An Act for the relief of James Denny.
An Act te change the name of Ezra Butler

Eddy Bessey.
An Act te amend the Inquiries Act.
An Act respecting 'the Department of Ex-

ternal Affaires-6824.
An Act te amend the Civil Service Act.
An Act te amend the Civil Service Act.
An Act respecting the Ontario and Ottawa

Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Montreal, Ottawa and

Georgian Bay Canal-Company.
An Act respecting the Kettle Valley Rail-

way Company.
An Act respecting the Kootenay Central

Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Manitoba and North-

Western Railway Company of Canada.
An Act respecting the Gatineau and Ungava

Railway Company, and te change its name
ta the Ottawa and Ungava Railway Com-
pany.

An Act respecting the United Gold Fields
of British Columbia (Limited).

An Act respecting the Esquimalt and Nanai-
mu Railway Company.

An Act respecbing the Windsor, Chatham
and London Railway Company-6825.

An Act te incorporate the Quinze River
and Ottawa Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Canadian Northern
and Montreal Tunnel and Terminal Com-
pany, Limited.

An Act te incorporate the Roman Catholic
Epiecopal Corporation of Keewatin.

An Act respecting the Rainy River Radial
Railway Company.

An Ar' to incorprate R4villon Frères Trad-
ing Company, Limited.

An Act for the relief of Ethel May Stewart.
An Act for the relief of William Holloway

Adams.
An Act te amend the Civil Service Act.
An Act te amend the Civil Service Act.
An Act to incorporate the British Western

Loan Company.
An Act te create the Biological Board of

Canada.
An Act respecting the Harbour of Hamil-

ton.
An Act respecting the Architectural Insti-

tute of Canada, and te change its name
te the Royal Architectural Institute of
Canada.
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An Act to incorporate the Pacifie Trans-

Canada and Hudson Bay Railway Com-
pany.

An Act respecting the Saskatchewan Power
Company.

An Act respecting the Canadian Northern
Railway Company.

An Act respecting th e Canadian Pacifie
Railway Company.

An Act to amend the Civil Service Act.
An Act te amend the Civil Service Act.
An Act to amend the Fisheries Act.
An Act respecting the British Columbia

and Dawson Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Vancouver, Fraser

Valley and Southern Railway Company.
An Act 'to incorporate the Interprovincial

Fire Insurance Company.
An Act to amend the Yukon Act.
An Act to incorporate the Montreal and

Lake Victoria Railway Company.
An Act to incorporate the Western Domin-

ion Railway Company.
An Act to incorporate the Prince Edward

and Hastings Railway Company.
An Act to incorporate the British American

Trust C.mpany.
An Act to incorporate Queen's Theological

College.
An Act respeeting certain patents of the

Continental Can Company.
An Act respecting the Alberta, Peace River

and Eastern Railway Company.
An Act to incorporate the Canadian Public

Health Association.
An Act for the relief of Alvena Bell Leaitch.
An Act for the relief of Isabelle Helen

Horneastle.
An Act for the relief of George McKay

§utherland.
An Act respecting Mexican Interurban

Electrie Traction Company, Limited, and
to change its name to Mexican Interurban
Electrie Railway Company, Limited.

An Act respecting the Saskatchewan Cen-
tral Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Mexico North West-
ern Transportation Company, Limited,
and to change its name to Mexico North,
Western Pacific Railway Company.

An Act respecting Alabama Traction, Light
ai lower Company, Liirmited-6826.

An Act to incorporate the Dominion Trust
Company.

An Act to amend the Criminal Code.
An Act to anend the Canada Shipping Att.
An Act te incorporate the Guarantee Life

Insurance Company of Canada.
An Act respecting the Methodist Church.
An Act for the relief of Isobell Isaac.
An Act to incorporate the Universal Eye-

sight Insurance Company.
An Act to incorporate the International

Guarantee Company.

BILLS-ROYAL ASSENT-Con.
An Act to provide for the extension of the

boundaries of the Province of Manitoba.
An Act respecting aid toward the construc-

tion of the Canadian Northern Alberta
Railway Company.
An Act to amend the Prisons and Reform-
atories Act.

An Act to ýamend the Exc3equer Court Act.
An Act to incorporate the Ottawa and

Lake McGregor Railway Company.
An Act for the relief of William Alexander

Hunt Jenkins.
An Act for the relief of Edith Harriet Duffy.
An Act for the relief of John Angus Ken-

n edy.
An Act for the relieif of Henry Greew Wills.
An Act for the relief of Keitha Seeley.
Afl Act for the relief of David George

Davidson.
An Act respecting the Montrose Central

Terminal Company.
An Act respeeting the Ottawa, Montreal

and Eastern Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Ottawa, Brockville

and St. Lawrence Railway Company.
An Act respecting the St. Clair and Erie

Ship Canal Company.
An Act to incorporate the Grand Lodge of

the Loyal Order of Moose in the Dominion
of Canada.

An Act for the aid and encouragement of
Agriculture.

An Act to amend the Bank Att.
An Act to amend the Quebec Saving; Banks

Act.
A n Act to amend the Militia Act.
An Act te amend the Criminal Code.
An Act respecting the Harbour Commis-

sioners of Montre.al.
An Act to an nid the Civil Service Act.
An Act to incorporate the Capital Trust

Corporation, Limi-ited.
An Act respecting the incorporation of

Live Stock Record Associations.
An Act to amend the Judges' Act.
An Act to incorporate the Winnipeg and

St. Boniface Harbour Commissioners.
An Act to amend the Yukon Placer Mining

Act.
An Act respecting the Government House

property, Toronto.
An Act to amend the Dry Docks Subsidies

Act, 1910.
An Act to extend the boundaries of the

Province of Ontario.
An Act to provide an additional Annual

Grant to the Province of Prince Edward
Island.

An Att to extend the Boundaries of the
Province of Quebec.

An Act to authorize the granting of a Sub-
sidy to the Canadian Northern Pacifie
Railway Company in aid of the construc-
tion of the railway therein mentioned-
6827.
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An Act te authorize the sale ta the Province
of Manitoba of certain Ordnance Lands
in the City of Winnipeg.

An Act to amend the Volunteer Bounty Act,
1908. <

An Act ta authorize a Bounty te Volunteers
who served the Crown during the Fenian
Raids.

An Act ta authorize the granting of Sub-
sidies in aid of the construction of the
Railways and Bridges therein mentioned.

An Act to aid in construction of the Cana-
dian Northern Aliberta Company.

An Act respecting Grain.
An Act respecting the Grand Trunk Rail

way Company of Canada.
An Act ta ratify and confirm certain agree-

mente between the Timiskaming and
Northern Ontario Railway Commission
and the Grand Trunk Railway Company
of Canada.

An Act respecting the Subsidiary High
Court of the Ancient Order of Foresters
in the Dominion of Canada.

An Act respecting the Imperial Loan and
Investment Company of Canada.

An Act te amend an Act of the present ses-
sion intituled: An Act to incorporate the
Ottawa and Lake McGregor Railway
Company.

An Act ta amend the Act of the present
session, intituled: An Act respecting the
Montreal Central Terminal Company.

An Act ta amend the Act of the present ses-
sion, intituled: An Act respecting the
Ottawa, Montreal and Eastern Railway
Company.

An Act respecting Queen's College at
Kingston, and te change its name ta
Queen's University at Kingston.

An Act to aid the construction of certain
Bridgee on the Railway of the Saint John
and Quebeo Railway Company, and ta
confirm an agreement between the com-
pany and the governments of Canada and
New Brunswick.

An Act ta consolidate and amend the Acts
relating te the Dominion-Gresham Guar-
antee and Casualty Company.

An Act to incorporate the British Trust
Company.

An Act respecting the Water in the Rail-
way Belt and Peace River Block of Land.

An Act for granting to His Majesty certain
sums of money for the public servioe of
the financial years ending respectively the
31st March, 1912, and the 31st March, 1913.
-6828.

BIOLOGICAL BOARD OF CANADA.
Bill 118 introduced-Hon. J. D. Hazen-4087.

Hazen, Hon. J. D. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-487.

The Bill creates the 'Biological Board of
Canada. How the Board is ta be con-
stituted. Ta have charge of all stations
-4037. Annual meeting, work under
the Board, no remuneration of members,
report-4ô38.

BIOLOGICAL BOARD OF CANADA.

Bill 118 taken in committee-Hon. J. D.
Hazen-4551.

Hazen, Hon. J. D. (Minister of Marine)-4551.
Explains the constitution. The govern-

ment appointeee will be members of the
department with other duties--4551.
There are branch stations throughout
Canada, with agents working under the
direction of the board. Work one of
growth and development-4553. Will see
if attention cannot be given ta the prac-
tical as well as ta the scientific side--
4554. Value of fisheries boards, force in
Mr. Maclean's remarks; work of thd
lighthouse board--4555.

Maclean, A. K. (Halfax)-4551.
Asks as to constitution and remuneration.
The minister would obtain better results

if they gave their whole time-4551.
Prof. Prince might with advantage to
the country devote his whole time ex-
clusively te that work---4552. This work
has been very much neglected. Instead
of a biological, there ehould be a fisheries
board-4554.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-4552.
Must net lose sight of the practical side.

Many practical questions arise in con-
nection with the fisherie35-455. The
necessity of - appointing a first-class,
practical man on the board-4553. Is it
net intended that there shall be two
paid members cf the board?-4555.

BIOLOGICAL BOARD.
Consideration of Senate amendments-Hon.

J. D. Hazen-5696.

Hazen, Hon. J. D. (Minister of Marine)-5696.
Senate eliminated all names from the Bill

and enacted that the minister should
nominate the board--696.

BIRD ROCKS LIGHTHOUSE.
Attention called to the accident-Hon. R.

Lemieux-5258.

Hazen, Hon. J. D. (Minister of Marine)-258.
Received the news on Friday evening by

wire. Replied a government boat would
be sent. Something should be done-
5258-9.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Rouville)-5258.
The light keeper drowned. A very danger-

aus spot. The third lightkeeper who
has met with a violent death there-
5258. Now suggests that a marine sta-
tion be established-,5259.

BOUNDARIES OF MANITOBA AND ON-
TARIO.

Motion-For a copy of all papers, letters,
telegrams, memoranda or correspondence
of any kind had between the Dominion
government and the government of
Manitoba or with the government of
Ontario, as to the settlement of the
boundaries of said respective provinces;
and also of any agreement or memoran-
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BOUND XRIES 0F MANITOBA AND '-
TARLO Cen.

dum containing any termis of ýsettiement
of the questions relating to the boundar-
les of said provinces or any part thereef;
and aise, of any udocuments, letters or
representations mnade to the federai gov-
ernment by any pers-on or persons rela-
tive to said settiement or thre question
involved therein Air. Macdonald 774.

BOUND&JJBS 0F MANITOBA AND ON-
TARTO Cen.

Mocdenold, E. M.-Con.
members wilI lie able te, go home and
tell their people wliat a great Christiflas
present thae are having 792. There la
some reas-on why tliey desire to conceal
the real .situation-793.

MeLean, A4. A. (Queen's, P.E.I.)-786.

Rorden, Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-777. Ontario and Manitoba is the, property
'Soiciel It t îl plcasing conifidlence dis- of ail the Dominion. Prince Edward

playe I bx the niover. A basis arrived Island cannot add te its territory-786.
at with regard to financial terms-777. The maritime P.rovinces shonld net cen-
Fxcec l1iigiy iîîadvisable thiat uiapers sent unlees given soe quid pro quo-

should corne down befoe negotiatiens 787.
are concluded. Tliey will corne down
sooner or latar-778. Thinks tliey will Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (Postmaster Ganeral)-
satisfy everybody except Sir Wilfrid 780.
779. Bepresentatiens of other provinces The Manitoba school question once in
not affeeted by additions to Quebac 785. Sir Wilfrid's liands to settie, but lie had

not settled if sccordîng te h 8s promises
Chishelrn, W. (Antigonish)-783. 780. But if was sattled, and whetliar or

Endorses Air. Pugsley-783. If you extend net the Federal govarnment ceuld take
the territory and population of Queliec, if up could ha debated later-781.
other provinces wiil lie wiped off the
mnap as far as representation is con- Pugs hep, Hon. TVrn. (St. John)-781.
cerned-784. Protesta against any part of the territories

being given to Manitoba. Rupert's Land
Feuler, G. IV. (King's and Aibert> 784. belongs te the D4ominion-781. Manitobia

Aînusing te see liow the western provinces bias no more right te land nortli of ifs
carve up the land. Glati to hiear Mr. houndary than ýhas New Brunswick, or
in<e' prutet 7814. No ]provision Ni Nova Scotia-782. The pracadent cf the

madle for the esstern provinces;. A United States and the Louisiana pur-
readjustment of tlie Britishl Nortli cliase-783.
Anerica Art would bie necessary-785.
Will oppose any resolut-ion whlicli doa" Rogers, Hon. R. (Minister of the Interior)-
not mnake provision for protecting tlie 787.
riglits of the Maritime Provinces-786. Surprised at Mr. Pugsley's attitude. The

ýinterprevincial conferance on the ques-
Lauiiicr, Rt. h1ou .1SirIVilfridl (tneber)-778. tien. Mr. Pugsley then a minister-787.

No deulit flic information the Premier lias lie accepted the statament of the Pre-
given lias been acrurate, because lie lise mier *of Manitoba, for political purpoýses
neot given any at all-778. At the present takes the stand lie lias to-niglit. Mani-
tume the ranki of tlic Censervative party toha lias enly askad for justice-788.
are divided on tlie question cf tlia navy, We were asking fer f air termas. If will
and the sclieol question-779. Will speak taise an actuary te work eut defails-

Three ministers who say tlie ýselioci
question is net settled-780.

Letn> euix, Hon. R. (,Rouiville)-788.
An aigreenient fiat if otiier bonilar-ie6

we e enclai g eu slioe ~u ld lu aue Uii-
gava 78.3.

-Eduuuld Il. (Picteu)-775.
Ohj oct cf tha motion. In tlie interests of

ail that full information slieuld lie given
on sueci suhjects-775. Mir. Cochrane and
the disposition. cf the Hud'oin Bey ports.
Archhisliep Langevin and Mr. Borden's
advent to power-776. Anxions to learn
wdetlier there is any .settlement cf the
scliool question-777. The Maritime
Provinces should have sometliing te say
these days- 789. Maoiteha's des5ire for
eqoalitvy. Fu{uality iii wliat? Terri-
tory~, finance, civil riglh f79. Thie
Province cf Manitoba lias gof every-
fhing it lias heen flgliting for,' for the
lest seven yaars-791. Tlie Manitoha

Speaker, His Heneur the-777.
The motion will require an address te

11.1.11. Will amend it iii tliat direr-
tion-777.

Turrif.!, J1. G. (Assuniboia)-781.
Mores te amend the motion se as te ln-

clude the cerrespundenca with Saskatclie-
iran-781.

B(WNIYARY W XiTFBiS TWEATY.
Iniquiry on order ef the day-Hon. Wm.

Pugsley-88.

Berden, Rt. Hon. R. L. <Prime Minister>-
3833.

Net aware that tlie matter lias been ar-
ranged. It is necassary te obtain con-
sent-3838.

Pugaleg, Hon. JVn. (S&. Jýohn City>--3833.
Asks for the papers connected wlfh the

negotiations-8833.
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BOUNTIES ON STEEL AND IRON.

Inquiry-Mr. G. W. Kyte--265.

Kyte, Gco. W.. (Richmond)-2586.
Cails attention ta an -item in the minis-

ýterial press-2588. Asha if it bias been
decided ko îenew the bounties--28.

White, Hon. W. T. (Leeds)-20.
Net the custom to make any announce-

ment cf that kind except in the budget
speeeh-2589.

-BRIDGE AT HIGHLANDS.
Âttention drawn te a <Witness' article-

Mr. Bickerdike--119<7.

Bickerdike, R. (Montreal, St. Lawreace)-1l97.
Calis attention ta a 'Wîtness' statement.

Would like te ask if the bridke is to
be built where it is net requirsd-1197.
Âsks if the centract -his been signed
and ns ta the gorernment's knowlde
of other places wheîe it is more neces-
sary-1196.

Cochrane, Hon. F. (Minister ai Railways and
Canals)-1198.

Net familiar with the subject. If a con-
tract bas been lot it wa-s by his pieds-
cessar. Wi1l inquire-119S.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (Minister cf Trade and
Commerce>-1197.

He is going fuither than asking a qutes-
tion, hie is net only inriting discussion,
but proroking it-1197.

Speaker, His Honour the-1197.
Âsks if hie is rising ta a matter ai privi-

legs or introducing a subjeot that will
cause disclussion-1199.

BRITISH AMBRICAN TRUST COMPANY.
Bill 155 third reading-Mr. R. Blain-5946.

White, Hon, W. T. <Finance Minister> 59ý46.
Takes an objection ta section 15, as ta the

word 'axalgamate.' Mares an amend-
ment--5946. By this if .the eompany
secuies the riglits, etc., cf another comn-
pany, its poweîs will nat lie enlarged-

*5047.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LUMBER COMBINE.
A question of pririlege-Mi. W. E. Knowles

-2297.
Goodeve, A. Î~. (Kootenay)-29.

The author is a vry preminent luxubsi
man cf British Columnbia, who lias made
a very great success of bis business.
No bieach ai the Postal Act-2299.

Knowles, W. E. (Moosejaw)-2297.
Calîs attention ta dodger distiibuted in

the Heuse by A. E. Watts of Wattsburg,
B.C., vieil kuevin ta British Columbia
,members--297. This paper accuses hl-i
ai f alseheed vihen lie said that the
Britishi Columbia lumber manufactuiers
had been guilty af a combins-2M9. Thtis
scandalous article vias handed in by the
secietary ai Mr. Goodeve--220.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LUMBER OMBNE
-Con.

Speaker, His Honour the-M.
Ask-s Mi. Knowles te state his question of

pririlege-27. Sucli distribution as
occurred is a comimon 'practice. As an
cMd member, knows that itlei a usnal
custom-229-2300.

BRITISH EMPIRE TRUST COMPANYr.
Bill 46 readi second time-Mr. Cromwell-

1201.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec)-1201.
The committees la the proper place to con-

eider that matter-1201..

White, Hon. W. i' (Finance Minister)-1201.
The Britishi Empire Trust Company, a

preminent company lu London, Eng.
Giving the name ta a Canadian coin-
pany miglit cause confusion-201.

BRITIS»I PREFERENTIAL TRADE.
Withidrawal of the motion-Hon, W. Pugs-

ley-130.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (St. John City)-1390.
Asks ta withdîaw his motion and gives

reasons-1390. If bers another session
will agin propose-flfl.

BUSINESS 0F TEE HOUSE.
Motion for government eiders to have pie-

cedence on Mendays-Rt. Hon. R. L. Bar-
den-2876.

Armstrong, J. E. (Lambton)-2376.
The Pastmaster General unable to be

there on Monday, but veîy anxieus ta
be pissent at iesumed debate on postal
facilities. Said hie would arrange with
the Prcmier-2376.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-2370.
Mores te take Mondsy. The Postmnaster

General hias not spoken te thim an the
subjeot. That would not rýeally affect
this motion-2336. Amends hie motion
ta. on and after Manday, the 12th cf
February-2377.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec)-e377.
Unless Mi. Armstreng's motion is taken

np ta Mondclay next it wilJ rçiure spe-
cial 95TrmiSSiOn of the gc'vernament -27.

Lennox, H. (South Siincoe)-2376.
The Postmaster General anxieus ta be

pissent wihen the debate is resnîned,
wvouild like it ame other time than next
Monday-2376.

Macdonald, E. M. (Picton)-2377.
The usual course of giving one day before

these motions are cnt off would be the
f air thing-2377.

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE.
Motion to take second readings-Mi. H. B.

Ames-5002.
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BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE--Con.

Ames, H. B. (Montreal, St. Antoine)-5902.
Asks the consent of the House to take

second readings, so that Bills 'may go
to the committees-5902.

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE-MORNING
SITTINGS.

Motion-Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden-4980.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L (Prime Minister)-
4980.

Moves for morning sittings, strikes out
Saturdays-4980. Will postpone morning
sessions till Monday. One or two mea-
sures to -come down-4981.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec)-4980.
Suggests that morning sittings commence

on Monday, and asks as to legislation
to come down-4980. That is the coming
Saturday-4961.

CANADA'S NAVAL POLICY.
Inquiry-Hon. Chas. Murphy-1576.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
1576.

Has not seen the despatch. The attitude
of the government has already been
explained-1576. Has simply had a letter
about his holiday and the weather-1577.

Murphy, Hon. Chas. (Russell)-1576.
Calls attention to a despatch in the

'Citizen,' and asks if the alleged state-
ment was made after seeing the Admir-
alty-1576.

CANADA SHIPPING ACT AMENDMENT.
Introdctin. First reading and withdrawal

of a Bill-Mr. Edwards-229.

Edwards, J. V. (Frontenac)-229.
The Bill aims to remove the unjust dis-

crimiiaation against Ontario-229.

Speaker, His Honour the-229.
The Bill should be introduced by resolu-

tion, as it affects trade-229.

CAXNDA TTPPNG ACT AMENDMENT.
Motion:-That the House go into committee

to consider the following: That it is ex-
pedient to amend the Canada Shipping
Act by providing (a) that certificates shall

not be re.1 uired fer masters and mates
upon sailing ships of not more than one
hundred tons, registered tonnage, propelled
by auxiliary power other than steam,
employed partly in fishing and partly in
the carriage of freight; and (b) That the
Minister of Marine and Fisheries may fix
the fee for replacing lost certificates-Hon.
J. D. Hazen-5156.

Hazen, Hon. J. D. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-5156.

Moves the House into committee-5156.
The necessity for the Bill arises out of
the very great change during the last
few years, in the method of conducting
the fisheries-5157. It is bad in principle
te keep a provision in the law, which
it is out of the power of the people to

CANADA SHIPPING ACT AMENDMENT-
Con.

Hazen, J. D.-Con.
comply with. A petition-5158. The
recommendation of the committee On
marine-5159. It will apply to all vessels
of less than 10 tons-5160. They do not
require certified engineers when employ-
ed in fishing--5161.

Henderson, D., (Halton)-5161.
Will the Bill in any way affect fishermen

using gasoline boats in inland lakes-
5161.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-5161.
Are there any provisions requiring certi-

fled engineers for these motor boats?-
5161.

Maclean, A. K. (Halifax)-5160.
Thinks they will have to state in the Bill

whether the provisions apply to the
coasting or foreign trade-5160.

CANADA SHIPPING ACT.
Bill 143 taken in committee-Hon. J. D.

Hazen-5400.

Hazen, Hon. J. D. (Minister of Marine)-5401.
Explains the present law and the pro-

posed changes. Moves to amend clause
81 by adding the words 'engaged in the
coastwise trade' in the sixth line after
' ships '-51. This is intended simply
as a relief to people engaged in the fish-
ing trade. His attention not called to
a monopoly in the Yukon-5402. The
matter would certainly seem to be one
calling for favourable consideration.
There have been violations going on all
the time-5403. To relieve masters and
mates from having to pay the full cost
of a. new eertificate if one has been lost
without fault-5404.

McKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton North)-5403.
Asks if the Bill fixes any time limit for a

vessel to be engaged in fishing before
being entitled to the exemption-5403.

Oliver, Hon. W. (Edmonton)-5401.
Asks if it is reasonable that fishing boats

should be relieved from regulations ap-
plying to other boats-5401. The navýiga-
tion of the. Yukon river is in the hands
of a monopoly. Might be some relief if
small boats could be operated by
gasoline-5402. Would like the minister
to take it up. There sheuld be every
facility-5403. Should take into consid-
eration some relief with respect to
requirements-5404.

CANADA SHIPPING ACT AMENDMENT.

Statement by Mr. Speaker-267.

Speaker, His Honour the-267.
Reasons why his ruling of yesterday

stands. Rules accordingly-267.

CANADIAN MISSIONARIES IN CHINA.

Attention called to conditions in China-Mr.
A. H. Clarke.
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CANADIAN MISSIONAMTES. IN CHINA-
Con.

Borden. Hon. R. L. <Prime Minister)-230.
The attention of the government will be

given to the matter at once, and repre-
setations made-280.

Ciarke, A. H. (Sonth BEtsex)-229.
Caîls attention to the very serions and

grave conditions exiating-la China and
the danger -of Canadian oitizens--229-80.

CÂNÂDIAN MISSIONÂRIES IN CHIINA.
Statement-Hon. R. L. Borden-268.

Borden, Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-e68f.
Statement af what has been done. No

confirmation o'btained af the report of
the mur-der of Canadi-ans-6.

CANADIAN MISSIONÂRIES IN CHINA.

Attention called ta, a -Herald' despatoh-
Mr. Boyee--1l98.

Boyce, A. C. (Âlgoma>-1198.
Reads a deepatch 'Missionaries fies, etc,'

and asks that inquiries be made ta ascer-
tain its truth-1196.

Hazen, Hon. J. D. (Minister af Marine and
Fisheries>-1198.

Will eall the Prexnier's attention ta the
matter, wha wilI no donbt take stepe to
protect Canaians-1198.

CkNADIAN MISSIONARIES IN CHIN~A.
Statement-Hon. W. J. Roche-55.

Roche, Hon, W. J. <Secretary of State>-6560.
Wishes ta place an Imperial despatch on

'Hasiard.' Quotea remarks cf Mr.
B ,yee-C'559. Tlie Emperil atatement.
Thouglit it riglit thia shouid go on
'R][ansard ' in refutation of remarks ln,
the Montreal 'Heraid' and other Cana-
diau pa'pers-0560.

CANADIAN NORTHRN ALBERTA RAIL-
WAY.

Hlouse in eommittee on motion :-Resolved,
That ît le expedrient ta, provide that the
aid and assistance which, und-er the Cana-
dian Alberta Act, 1910, the GQvernor in
Conneil was anthorized ta give 'to the
Canadian Northern Alberta Raiiway Coin-
pany in respect af the construction ai the
one hnndred and fifty miles of railway
therein desaribed may, netwithstandir
anything ia the said Act, be applied ta
,the first one hnndred and fifty miles af
the said aampany's ýrailway at preseat
constrncted or iocated from. St. Albert, in
the Province of Alberta, in a generall±
west 1 rly direction taward the Yeilowhead
Pas-H-on. W. T. WhIt.-5162.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. -(Renfrew>-5165.
The explanatian given by Mr. White le

practically the explanatian given by the
late governinent. No way ont of the
difflcnlty-5165. Can see no objection ta
the transfer af the guarantee. The Biu
the only wise thlng ta b. done-5îfif.

CANADIAN NORTIEMLN ALBERTA RAIL-
WAY -- Con.

White, Hon. W. T. (Finance Minister-5163.

Refers ta legisiation of 1910. The 150
miles has9 'become -part C.N;-R. main lin.
Consent of? debenture halders ta change
reqnired-5I163. No notice received oi
any dissent. Similar resaluatione placed
on the arder paper last year by Mr.
Fteldig-z516t -Introdntesl the Bill-
5160.

CANADIAN NOUTHEEN ALBERTA RAIL-
WAY.

Bill 144 taken ia oommittee-Hon. W. T.
White-5404.

White, Hon. W. T. (Finance Miniater)-504.
Made a fulil statement, on the resolution,

as ta the aecessity for this legisiation-
5404. Nat necessary ta, add anything ta
what waa then said --405.

CSANADTAN NOiRTREERN ALBERTA RATI-
WAY.

Bill 189 taken in cammittee-Hon. F. Ccch-
rane--W72.

Cochrane, Hon. P. (Minister af Railways-
6872.

TIhis goes from that 150 mile point from
St. Albert ta the banndary af British
Columbia. From. the Yellowhead down
is montainous-6372. The firet fifty
miles freti St. Al'be.rt is $15.000l, and a
hnndred and fiteen thansand is $35,000
a mile-6373.

Grahamn, Hon. Ueo. P. (Renfrew>-6872.
That is near Edmonton. It wlll connect

with the road we have jnst snbsidized-
6372. Thinks the standard was not; ex-
acting. There was provision about it
anyway--6373.

Oliver, Hon. Franke (Edmontan)-673.
la tii a grant of $85,000 a mile ail the

way from St. Albert ?-6e73.

CANADIAN NORTHEILN PACIFIC -RAIL-
WAY COMPANY.

Bill 187. Second reading-Hon. F. Cochrane
6321M-_

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Mlnister)-631.
Tbp *onlyv abject la to ev-pediýte business.

CniiUd diacuas thein on the third reading.
--6331. We shail have ta ait very late

la Supply ta-morrow aight-6882.

Cochrane, Hon. F. (Minister ai Railways)-
6331.

Maves the second reading. There is na
-correspondence of that natnre in the
department. There is anly a letter tram
1-on. Colonel Mathe.son-61%.

Grahamn, Hon. G. P. (Renfrew)-631.
This wihl take hours. The resaîntione

were allowed ta go throngh on the under-
standing that we discuss thein on second
reading-6331.
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CANAIJAN NOJITIIEIN PACIFJC RAIL-
WAY.

Bill 197 taken in cemmittev-Hon. F. Ceci-
rane-6838.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minnister>-
6841.

Did Sir Wilfrid neyer grant subsidies
te ruais chart-'red by provinceial goveru-
ments, over which tlue commission Lad
ne control?-6841. The Hlalifax and
Soutliwestern R.ailway dlaims exemption
fremn the juriedictien of the board and
it received a subsidy-6844. Aske if Sir
Wilfrid argues that the railway board
bias ne jurisdiction over threugli traffic
on1 thie licie-'343. Perfsotly clear thiat the
cîýmjuany aii ýmaie neo agreemnent thlat
v'ill oust lie j urisJictioii cf tliis par-

lisaien 531. 5 ova ýScetia huie iilded
f rom the Dominion treasury witiieut
any provision that it cerne under the
Railway Board-6850. Quetes section 8
of the llailîvay Act-6351. Des net
know on wliat greund the tribunal gave
thLe j cdguueit Mrc. Grahianu 'las allnd-
est te,632. TIis îiew fortified by
tim îîrovisioin Sir Wilfrid lias ,id

6353. Se far as the general public ef
Canada is concerned, tuis agreement
deoes net purpert te taie away its righits

-65.That provision hae been held te
lue iielieritiî e Il 'v Pie tribunal cf last
re-ert-6355. Thinke Mr. Grahiam is net
quite accurate in say-ing that tus read
has received greater aid than any ether
road-6356. As far as through rates over
tic reail are cencerned lie agrees, but
,cannot see the detriment iu regard te
local rates--6357. Everyene realizes ef
cor-e tliaut n tii respect te t lireugli rates
tie Bennil if Ratilay Conmiîîsiîners

îunslai e j ii-dieticîu 6.35ý8. Mr. Gra-
i:uii usilI recegii.e flue imiaîiabilitv of

passiug any legislation in dist-inct viola-
tion et the agreement witli British
C"huîii69 Perfetl lv agesti at as
far as threugi trnffic is cencerned, tbe
read muet be under the Railway Board
-6360. I thiuuk it weuld be regarded as
tirîugh traffic--6361. The Province ef
British Celumbia lias gene beyend any
cf the previnces ef Canada, in assuming
a îcry grent burdeu-6365. The wisc
thinig is ncot te pass legi-lation le respect
te one read only, particularly a road
such as this-6366. The late government
passcd an Act concerninig tbis samne rail-
way in 1901, in whiclu le a clause in
regard te rates-s367. British Columbia
enight very well bave donc, as Manitoba
and ceue te parliament te ratify the
agreemient-6368. Tlieught Sir Wilfrid
was cocteoding that it ivas extraor-
dinary-6872.

Cochurane, Hon. F. (Minister of Railways and
Canals)-6339.

The charter is a provincial ene. The
Britishi Columbia goverument guarantes
bonds fer $25,000 a mile. Seme expensive
bridges-6889. Parliament can at any
time dedlans tues road a werk for the
general advantage et Canada, and bring
it under the Railway Ceunmissien-6340o.

CAXADiI XIX NOîRTHEJtN 1>XCIFIC RAIL-
WXY Coni.

Cociirouie, Hoii. F--Con.
There were ten or twelve subsidies
granted in 1908 and 1910 te railwnys with
provincial charters, in the saine way as
this le granted-6342. Yen admitted last
niglit that I was not wreng. Yen have
net told the whele story yet-6 8 48 . The
courts inaintainied tue alulîal on the
greund that the roads were under a
provincial charter-644. If tbey did net
do what is rigbt-646. When a province
gets a railway constructed, this parlia-
ment ewes it te the province to grant
aid to if as well as any private coin-
pany 6347- TIe Intercolonial Itailway
operating1 the St. John Valley IRailway,
null 151r. (uaun'sar., îument appiv te
that?-6351. There bas been eu.e granted
theugýh-6371.

(lermecu, W. M. (Welland)-6855.
The arux ef the situation. They are either

under the centrol et the Railway Board
if they receive this subsidy or they are,
not-6855. We sbueld put sucli language
into the Bill as will bring them clearly
within the juriedictien ef that board-
6356. That is the whele question. I
sheuld think they are-357. Asks Mr.
Bordeni if the deci'sion of the Privy Cuun-
cil declares the cempaey exempt ivillihe
legisiate te bring them under cenitrel as
fer as regards threugh rates?6358. Why

du(juu1l IBrits.lu Celiiuîuuln i aie (),Ille ex-
clusive riglits or juriedictien ever a
transcontinental line within its limite
that ne ether province bas?-6362. You
have that already iu flie agreement. The
Privy Council decided very emphatically
that the board had ne controi--U863.
NiSe is the time te make Provision in
order te proteot the general public. in-
terests of Canada--6364. As te provincial
ci mpaniies--6366.

Graham, Hon. Ueo. p. (Iienfrew)-6348.
The minister is wrong in every one ef

these. Quetes the Act. The courtýs have
held that that provision cannet be su-
foeed 6M4. What parliamniet eheuld
de is te previde that any railway receîv-
ing aid became a work for the general
advanitage of Canada--6344. By section
S, it entered iuto a solemn agreement net
te be 'uuhject te the Board of IRailway
Cemimissioners. Quotes the sectîen--645.
They net enîy agres te be subjeet te the
rates provided by the Lieutenant G7over-
nor in Council, but new machinery is set
1,,,) te etabltsli thuse rae 6.Caiio.t
faveur a policy that will at oe stroke
undo ýthe werk parliament lias fer years
been eudeavouring te accomplish-634l7.
'rII'uecîrlut thue Hlalifax and Seu,(Ithu esdera
Railway in the item was net the saine
road as Mr. Borden referred to-6349.
Thlle judgment ef the Privy Ceuncil was
that the board had noecontrol over a
read witi -a provincial charter even if
it conneots witli a through road-A850.
That is bais conception. Wants te be
clearly understood-6358. Finde the
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CANADIAN NORTHERN PACIFIC RAIL-
WAY-Con.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P.-Con.
clause as far back as 1906. Will be satis-
fied with anything that will retain
Dominion control over this line-6359.
Not under that agreement--6363. Moves
to amend the Bill by adding to section 8
a clause-63644. I admit that-6367. The
Maniteba line was__not then onming to
this parliament for a subsidy. The con-
ditions were different-6370. The situa-
tion has been revolutionized by the
establishment of the Board of Railway
Commissioners-6371.

Laurier, Rt. Bon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec)-6339.
In the - agreement the government of

- British Columbia reserves [o itseif the
complete control of tells. Are we going
te subsidize a provincial railway, .with-
out having any control ?-6339. The time
to state that it is a work for the general
advantage of Canada is at the very time
when we are asked for assistance-6340.
Here we are subsidizing a road over
which it is stipulated that the Railway
Commission shah- have no control-6341.
We are sure to have a conflict of in-
terests and of jurisdiction, and therefore
it is better te dispose of it at the present
tine-6342. Let us consider the terms on
whioh aid has been given by British
Columbia-6347. Quotes the agreement.
Doubts very much if 'the commission has
any jurisdiction over that railway-348.
At the present time this company is de-
claring that it will net come 'before the
Railway Board as far as it is concerned
-6349. This very day we have passed
an Act vroviding that if subsidized, cer-
tain railroads chartered by provincial
governments shall be under federal con-
trol-6350. We must have railways, but
upon conditions that mûke them really
through railways--6351. If it were only
local rates, nobdy would have anything
to say about it, but here is what the
Act says-6360. It should be subjeot to
the juriediction and control of the Rail-
way Board-6361. It can only be read
the third time with the consent of the
House-371.

Oliver, Hon. F. (Edmonton)--6361.
There will necessarily be a great deal of

interprovincial traffic. Does not know
whether that will be considered local or
through traffic-6361. The government
and the railway company who are asking
hasty and special legislation-6363. The
question can be dealt with undoubtedly
between this hour and the probable
closing of parliament-6370.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (St. John City)-6350.
Remembers the case, but thinks the road

in question had net been subsidized by
this parliament-6350. Br section 7, this
railway which is subsidized is brought
under the control of the Railway Com-
mission-635i. Why has the minister
thought it necessary to have a special
Bill for this company, in which that
safeguard is left out P-8354.

CANADTAN NOtRTHEIN PACIFIC RAIL-
WAY-Con.

Speaker, His Honour the-6371.
The duty of the Speaker to ask when the

Bill shall be read the third tim--6371.
Upon urgent occasions, a Bill may be
advanced one or two stages on the same
day-6372.

Turrif,_J. G._ (Assiniboia)-6368.
When this guarantee was made it was not

expected that the Province of British
Columbia would ever be called upon for
a dollar-6368. The Board of Railway
Commissioners is the, body that ought to
have the fixing of freight rates-6369.

CANADIJAN NORTIERN PAC1FIC IAIL-
WAY.

Bill 187 read a third time--Rt. Hon. R. L.
Barden-695. i

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
6405.

Moves the third reading. Discussed this
amendment very fully yesterday. Will
net repeat arguments-6495.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Renfrew)-6495.
Moves the amendment rejected in com-

mittee. Refrains from discussing it-
6495.

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY COM-
PANY.

Bill 38-Third reading-Mr. Staples-5201.

Boyce, A. C. (Algoma)-5201.
Provides for an extension of time and the

construction of other lines-5201. , The
provincial authorities were communicated
with-5202.

Oliver, Hon Frank (Edmontcn),52O1.
Asks if they are granting authority for

two identical lines which the provincial
legislature has authorized-5201.

CANADIAN OFFICES IN LONDON.
. Motion:-For a copy of all correspondence

between the High Commissioner of Canada
and the government, or any member there-
of, with reference te the lack of accommo-

. dation at the Canadian Offices, 17 Victoria
Street, S.W., and the desirability of the
erection of suitable offices in London for
the High Commissioner and his staff and
the Immigration Branch, befitting the
dignity of Canada as an integral portion
of the British Empire-Mr. G. H. Brad-
bury--106. -

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
1400.

The question is one thoroughly deserving
of consideration. The Canadian Pacifie
Railway and the Grand Trunk Rail-
way buildings-1400. Much information
wanted. The motion can pass and then
the matter receive consideration-1401.

Bradbury, G .H. (Selkirk)-306.
For many years the offices at Victoria

Street have been the rendezvous of
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CANADIAN OFFICES IN LONDON-Con.

Bradbury, G. H.--Con.
Canadians in London-1396. Disad-
vantages of the 'place. Thîe Australian
building in Strand Aldwych. Quotes the
'Standard of Empire'-1397. Up to this
parliament to decide what we are going
to do-1398. The immigration building.
Should have a suitable building, and an
exhibition of products-1399. Govern-
ment would be justified in spending four
or five million dollars-1400.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COM-
PANY.

Bill 98, third reading-Mr. McCraney-5198.

Boyce, A. C. (Algoma)-5199.
The Bill provides for an extension of time

for the construction of certain lines-
5199. Explained at the request of the
chairrtan of the committee, who is un-
able to be here-5200. Thinks be men-
tioned the first part of the Bill-5201.

Deputy Speaker, Mr.-5198.
Will read it clause by clause if desired-

5198. If it is satisfactory will read it
clause by clause-5200.

Hazen, Hon. J. D. (Minister of Marine)5200.
There is no objection to it-5200.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-5199.
Nothing in this Bill which is contentions.

Gives power to construct new lines in
the West, and for an extension in
Montreal-5199. The chairman of con-
mittee always has been and ,should be
present-5200.

Nesbitt, E. W. (North Oxford)-5200.
The Bill was thoroughly consi.dered before

the Railway Committee-5200. It was
reported to a special sub-committee-
5201.

Oliler, Hon. Frank (Ednonton)-5198.
Asks the member in charge to explain-

5198. Would like te know what it is
a.bout. The minister or chairman of the
committee should be present-5199. It
is the most ordinary courtesy that they
should be informed of the purpose of
the Bill-5200. Mr. Macdonald bas told
them-5201.

Sterens, H. H. (Vancouver)-5200.
A good many members of the committee

prepared to discuss the matter when
the Bill is read-5200.

CAP DE LA MMlLAIYE RAILWAY COM-
PANY.

Bitl 43 in committee-Mr. Paquet-2012.

CoohJrane, Hon. Frank (Minister of Railways)
-2014.

They could not enter into a contract until
this Bill pissed-2014.

(huthrie, H. (Wellington)-2014.
It was certainly stated that it was under

the control of and would be operated by
the Canadian Pacifie Railway-2014.

CAP DE LA MAiDELAINE RAILWAY COM-
PANY-Con.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-2013.
A road six miles long to connect the water

front with the Canadian Pacifie Railway
to be operated by the Canadian Pacific
Railway-2013. Thinks the declaration
comes under the Railway Act provisions
-2014.

Lennox, H. (South Simcoe)-2012.
Not a word raised in committee against

declaring this road for the general ad-
vantage of Canada-2012. It is already
constructed-2013. It is so stated in the
Bill-2014.

Monk, Hon. F. D. (Minister of Public Works)
-2014.

An amalgamation with the Canadian
Pacific Railway was obtained and this
necessitated a federal charter-2014.
During his years in parliament such a
statement has been regarded as sufficient
-2015.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (St. John City)-2012.
Asks the ground for declaring this line

for the general advantage of Canada.
Wants some evidence based on fact-
2012. This is a short branch line, only
six miles long. Not constructed by the
Canadian Pacifie Railway, but by a local
compiany-2013. Tlhere is nlo statenent
here that the amalgamation has taken
place-2014. If we declare this for the
general advantage of Canada how eau
we refuse others?-2015.

CAPTAIN PETER DECOSTE.
Motion:-For a copy of all letters, telegrams,

reports, papers and correspondence, peti-
tions or memoranda presented to the gov-
ernment, or the Department of Public
Works, or any official thereof, in connec-
tion with the dismissal of Captain Peter
Decoste from the dredge 'Cape Breton'-
Mr. Wm. Chisholm-1268.

lionlIy, H. (Rinouski)-1276.
The almost incredible savagery committed

by the Liberals in 1896. A few cases-
1276. The case of François Roy. Should
restore things as they were when the
Liberals came into power-1277. Our
opponents have very bad grace to show
surprise under the circumstances-1278.

Chisholm, William (Antigonish)-1268.
Tried to get the information in another

way, but failed. Capt. Peter Decoste,
his character and qualifications-1268.
A most serions matter. His reputation
at stake. Record of his successor, Cap-
tain Daniel Gillis-1269. Makes the
motion as the answers given te his ques-
tions were ne answers-1270. He as sit-
ting member made ne such denunciation.
They are only playing a game--1278.
Hopes the minister will do him the jus-
tice of giving the reason of the dismis-
sal-1279. The minister in office shows
that he is not worthy the high pedestal
on which lie has ben rlaced-1280
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CAPTA'IN PE=R DEC0STE-Con.
Lemieux, Hon. B. (Rouville>-1275.

Aske the name of the gentleman appointed
ta investigate charges in Ottawa-1275.

Mon k, Hon. F. D. (Minister of Public
Worke)-1270.

Surpeised at the audacity displayed by
Bore of the members on the other aide
-in, tb.e ma.tter--cf dismissals-...170. -Dis-
missals by Mr. Blair in 1896. The case
of a man named Sauvé. Muet prevent
civil servants £rom meddling in polities
-1271. It bas been taken that the de-
nunciation of the sitting member in the
House is sufficient; for dismissal-1272.
Always with reluctance that members
take aetion-1273. Is sure the f£acts jus-
tified the action-7P14. Mr. Hector
Chauvin has been appointed to investi.
gate applications for dismissals in~ Ot-
tawa-1275.

Sinclair, J. ff. (Guyahorough)-4274.
The whole three employees in bis con-

stituency dismissed without complaint.
The ea.se of 'Roderick Sutherland-274.
A number of dismissals have been made
on the recommendation cf the defeated
candidate. Their protest-1275.

CAPTATN PETIER flECOSTE.
Attention called te a previcus answer-Mr.

W. Chisholm-808.

Chisholm, W. <Antigonish).-803.
Calis attention te the fact that the ques-

tion was not wholly answered. It was
-fair and 1e.-itiate--803. Asks for an
answer-804.

Monk. Hon. F. D. (Minister -of Public
Works)--804.

Asks that the question be repeated, or
papers can be moved for--84,.

CARRIAGE OF CGRAEN TO DULUTH AND
MINNEAPOLIS.

Attention called ta a Washington despatoli-
F. L. ï&hafiner (Sourie)-2576.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (Minister cf Trade and
-Ccmmerce)--2577.

There has been no change except for the
botter. Explains the rates and candi-
ticne-2577.

Scha#fner, F. D, (Souris)-2576.
Cails attention to a Washington despatch

-2576. Aske if there lias been any
change in the situation-2577.

CAR SHORTAGE IN EASTERN ONTARIO.
Inquiry on the crders of the day-Mr.

Proulx-2753.

C.ochrane, Hon. F. <(Minieter of Railways)-
2754.

Ha8 had no conaplaint. Will bring it ta
'the notice cf the commissioners-2754.

CAR SHORTAQE IrN EASTIERN ONTARIO
-Con.

Prouix, B. (Prescctt)-2758.
A scarcity of cars to transport the hay

crop of eastera Ontario. Hopes the gev-
ernment will take the matter up-2753-4.

Speaker, Hi, Honour th&e-2754.
Net in aider in entering on a discussion

at-this staye-2754,--

CAR SHORTAGE IN THE WEST.
Attention called ta the matter-Mýr. Martin

-8W2.

Borden, Hon. R. L. (Prime Miniister>-203.
Will bring the matter ta the minister's

attention. If anything can be done,
there shall be no delay-803.

Martin, W. M. (Regina)--802.
Cal attention to the car ehortage in the

West-802. Asks that if anything can
be done to relieve the people, it be dons
-8d3.

CAR SHORTAGE lIN THE WEST.
Attention called ta the matter-Mi. W. A.

Buohanan-1709.
Rorden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-

1709.
Mr. Buohanan will have an cpportunity

on.going into Supply-1709.

Buchanan, W. A. (Medicine Hat>-1700.
Would d-raw attention tc, the very sericus

car shertage which. existe in southern
Alberta-1709.

Speaker, His Honour the-1709.
To diseuse the question would be out cf

order-1709.

CARETAKER 0F PUBLIC BUILDING AT
CANSO, N.S.

Attention. drawn te a disxissal-Mr. Sin-
clair-581.

Monk, Hon. F. D. (Minister of Publie Wcrke)
-581.

Any representations will be taken into,
consideration-581.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-ssi1.
Caretaker dismissed without investigation

--581.
Speaker, Hi, Honour the--581.

Not the time to, introduce any question
cf controversy-581l.

CATTLE QUARANTINE AT BEAUCEVILLE.
Inquiry-Hon. H. S. Beland-4964.

B.eland, Hon. H. S. (Beauce)-484.
Asks if the minister bas received the

resolution of the Chamber of Commerce
in Beauce re cattle quarantine-498.
Has a copy, will send it te bim-4985.

Burrell, Hon. M. (Minister of Agriculture)--
-4985.

4jannot recaîl receiving suob a letter, will
make inquiry in tbe department-4985.

47
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CENSUS COMMISSIO-NERS AND ENTJMER-
ATORS.

Iuquiry as te their pay-IHou. Wmn. PugsleY
-î0eo.

Burreli, Hon. M. (Miniatar cf Agriculture)-
1021.

Thé larges- portions have beau remltted,
balance wili lie very slicrtly-1021.

Pugsleîi, Hon. Wmn. (St. John City)-1020.
AsIrs if tliey have yet been paid-1020.

Balances are due a very long time,
caused great inceuveuieuce-O

2 l.

CENSUS ENUMERATION AT REGINA.

Motion for a copy cf ail papiers, etc., ils
connection with I-le takiug cf I-ha cenus
in I-li City cf Regina, and ail eomplaiiits,
pretests, reports, etc.-Mr. Knowies-56

3 .

Burrell. Hon. M1. (Minister cf Agriculture)-
564.

Tivo supporters cf tIse late goverument in
contres ersy tlirough fI-s sins-564. Caunot
say what tlie goerfimeut will do. IPapers
will comae dewn-565.

Encules, IV. E. (Mcosejaw)-5
6 3.

LaxNiIy ii ýtaking the ceusus. Importance
cf accuracy. Figures given many thon-
sands toc mnuch-563. Ample matarîi I-o
justify lis request-564.

Mertin, W. M. (Ragiua)-564.
Littie i w-tificatioii for Mir. Know les' vae-

miarks,. Belloe s if thie cansus w-are
tan againi it w ould ha largar-$64.

-CENSUS ENUMERATORS.
Inquiry- Mýr. J. J. Hughes 2668.

Hughies, J. J1. (Kiog's,PBI.268
Asks whieu the claqueýs wiil ha issued.

Seams tc ha somne unnacessary delay-
2668.

Rogers, Hon. R. (Ministar cf the Interior)-
2668.

Any dalay is dute te the fact that I-le
accounts sent lu have net been regular.
Ail despatch. baiog used-2668.

(']-"SIUS I:NUMERATORS.
Ioquiry- Hou. R. Lamieux-935.

Jdurrell, Hon. M. (Minister cf Agriculture)-
935.

Shah le donhat tley eau taeaxpedita pay-
meut-93.5.

Leinieux, Hon. B. (Reuvilla)-935.
Asks tise minisýter te sea that the enum-

erators ara paid before Christ-mas. It
wouid. ha a niee Christmas box 935.

C.E-NSL'S ENUMIERÂTORtS.
Inquiry-Hon. Wmn. Pugsley-3835.

Bureu, Hon. M. (Minister cf Agriculture)-
3835.

This matI-ar is being expedited as leist as
possible. Net mauy ieft te ho settled
with--ffl.

CliNSUS DN-',UMEFiRATORS-Coli.

Puigsley, lion. Win. (St. John City) -3835.
Asks if the amounts due have been paid.

I{undreds ail ever Canada te whom the
deiay la serions-3885.

CENSUS ENTTMERATORS IPAY 0F.

Inquiry as -te pay-Mr. A. K. Maclean-
1199.

Buirreil, Hon. M. (Ministar cf Agriculture)-
1199.

Portions cf psy eutstanding. Werk of
ravisien haing- expedited, then the bal-
ances xiii lie paid-1199.

Mac/eau, A. K. (Ilalifax>-1
1 9 9 .

Asks if the anumerators have receivad the
feul amount of ramuneration due te
them 1199.

CENSUS RETUJINS FOR TUE PROVINCE
0F SASKATCHEWAN.

Inquiry-Mr. W. M. Martifl-4983.

Burreli, lien. M. (Minister cf Agricultur~e)-
4983.

Wili looh loto the question. fias had soe
correspondance and helieves It lias al
bean fiuished-4983.

Martin, W. M. (Regina)--488.
Ask, if the returns are ceýmpleted ani

whether any detailad officiai information
lias been giron ta anybody in the pro-
v. ica-4983.

Speaker, fis Honaur fhe-4983.
A great many questions asked this session

thiat hy the rulnýs sheulul he asked after
notice lias beau giveu-4983.

CHANGING N ÂMES 0F POST OFFICES.

Jnquiry-Mr. A. H. Clarke (Essex> 5751.

Clarkea, A. H. (South Essex)-3751.
Asks concerning change cf namne of Stouey

Point, River Canard and Belle River
post offices-3751.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (Pestmaster Ganeral)-
3751.

IViillnse to-mnorrow-351.

CHRISTMAS ADJOUENMENT.

Noiaion1 for a4jour-nieflt-I-onl. R. IL. Ber-
den- 927.

Bordce, Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister) 928.
Mores the adjournmeut tili lOth cf Janu-

ary. Supposes an ameudmneut can he
red-9-28. Ne desira to put anyene te
inconiveuleuce. The extension would
enahie us te get raady for thle speedy
despatch of busiuess-929. If lie taIras
thiat position n e a ili adliere to the lOI-h
9.30.

Clark, M1. (Red Deer>-927.
Te extend the recasa may keep thle Hous

later in t-ha spring. If t-ha gevernment
wnt th -le time weuld ha prepared to
consider fI-. Shculd flot alter an ar-
rangement already made-978.
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CHRISTMAS ADJOURNMENT-Con.
Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Westmorland)-928.

Would prefer the longer recess, but the
extension means projecting the session
later into the spring-928.

Macdonald, B. M. (Pictou)-927.
Ask-s if it can be arranged, that the ad-

journmnent be tili the 17bh. instead of
the 20th-9----27. -Âske- that the -motion
stand-930.

Oliver, Hon. F. <Edmonton)-929.
Feels just as strongiy against this exten-

sion as anyone can in favour of it. Will
oppose 'the amendment-929-30.

Pugsley, Hon. Wmn. (St. John City>)-027.
0f course any extension of the recess could

only be made by the unanimous vote of
the House-927.

,Sehafiner, F. L. (Souris)-ffl.
Would agree te the extension if hie saw

any rea-son for it-928. le very much
opposed -to the longer adjournment-929.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough>-928.
The extra week would be a boon; favours

the extension-928.
Speaker, His Honou r the-928.

]3etter wait tili the motion is disposedl of.
The motion is ta adjourn to l7th of
January-S. As the motion is before
the Ronse. does not ses how they could
let it stand-930.

Wilson, C. A. (Laval)--M8.
Wishes ta ask a question-928.

CIVIL SERVICE ACT AMENDMENT-
PRIVATE SECRETARIES.

House in committee on the resolution-Rt.
Hon. R. L. Borden-1032.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
1032.

The old clause. This requires a private
secretary to, be appointed at $800-1032.
Proposed to place them in the lst divi-
sion, either sub-division 'A' or 'B '-
lt)33.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec)-1033.
No objection to the change. Wiii discues

it on 'the second reading-1033.

CIVIL SERVICE ACT AMENDMENT.
Bill 60 taken in committee--Rt. Hon. R. L.

Borden-1434-3343.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-1434.
Provîdes for the placing of any person

appointed a private secretary in certain
classes-1434. Moves to strike out sections
2, 3 and 4, as discriminating, but is will-
ing to reeonsider the matter-1435.
Thinks it wouid be accomplished by en-
larging the words of section 3--1436.
Disposed ta deal fairly with those who
lose, part of their emoluments by ceasing
to be private secretaries-1438. Section 39.
Ras given the matter further considera-

-35532-4

CIVIL SERVICE ACT AMENDMFINT-Con.
Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L.-Con».

tion--3343. Has net changed hie conclu-
sion.. Moves to strike out euh-sections 2,
3 and 4. Ras veasons-34. Understood
that the secretaries of the late ministers
had beau provided for-334l. Have no
disposition te deal otherwise than fairly
with them, but must consider circum-
stances-3346. The case of only one
came befoe 'im; and-7-l- - -fi- -i" te pro-
vided for--9U7.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec)-1435.
Impossible te, get the services of a private

secretary propLerly discharged, unlese we
give some salary-1435. The provision
made now might very weli be extended
-to former private secretaries-1436.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Rouville>-3345.
Asks if private secretaries under the late

government will bie aliected by thîs--
3345.

Maclean, A. K. (lialifax)-3347.
Asks concerning the secretary of the

leader of the OPPosition-3347.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Edmomton)-3344.
Asks the~ effect of what remains of section

39--3844. They are to go into a division
higher than the present Act permits-
3345. The private secretary has a special
case. The Biii ehould give him some
consideration-3346

Murphy, Hon. Chas. (Russeli)-1436.
Adds his appeal to Mr. Pugsiey's-1436.

The trea.tment now proposed for prîvate
secretaries should bie ex'tended to those
u ho have been-1437. Amend the Billiso
as to cover the cases of these private
secretaries-1438.

Pugsley, Hon. Win. (St. John City)-1435.
Suggests that an increase of $100 for each

year they had been private secretaries
wouid compensate them-1435. Some
compensation should be given thase who
ceased ta be private secretarias on 10th
Octeber iast-1436.

CIVIL SERVICE ACT AMENDMENT.
Motion :-Resoived, that it is expedient ta

amend 'The Civil Service Amendment
Act, 1908,' by providing for the appoint-
ment of an additional Civil Service Coin-
missioner, who shahl have the salary of a
deputy head of a department-Rt. Hon.
R. L. Borden-3143.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
3143.

Diffieuity in operating the Act wibh oniy
two commissioners; also hopes ta exte,
the operation of the Act-3l43. It is,
aur desire and intention te procede aiong
that lins as soon as possible-3144. Wil
bring Mr. Ge.rmnan's remarks before tlie
Postmaster General. Introduces the
Bill-3146.
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CIVIL SERVICE ACTA EDMŽTo.

Gecînan, 1V. 11. (Welland) 3145.

Yeu rannet apply ttc Act te the ontsidc
service as te the inside. Dismissal et a
pestmaster-3

4 5 . Civil Service Cemunil'
siones caiot aifctriycontrel eut-
side appointmeiits. If tiîey try lb ttcy
w 111 tail 3146.

Laecicc. Rt. Honý. Sic iEhilfcid (Quetsc> 3145.

Askîs if it is the inteutioni te extend the
operatien et tihe Art tlsis session 3113.
Semetsmc.s on legal questions ttec rei-
nsissiser-, bave te refer te ttc Depart-
ment et Justice 3144.

Lemien.r, Hon. R. (Ronvilie) 3144.

Ttc Arýt gave a great reliet te public mn,
its extension wculd give mere--3144.

CIVIL SERVICE ACT AMýENDMNENT-
AUDITOU OENERAL'S OFFICE.

Resolutiesi, tisat it is expedient te amend
'Ttc Civil Service Art ' ty providing toc
ttc empleymciit in tte office et ttc
Auditor General, fer a peried net exceedl-
ing twe y-eacs, et sucb teîupecarv ciecks
as înay te necessary in reonnectien wibli
thc audit and paymeut et tees and ex-
peniscs under tlc lDominion Elertions
At t. Tscn ini conmiitee-Hon. W. T.
White-3632.

Lancier, Rt. Hon. Sic Wilfrid (Queter>-3632.

Remembers discussiug it with the Anditer
Ornerai. Oniy invoives rlerks aiready
cmploy cd-3632.

Tfhite, Hon. IV. T. (Finance Minister)-332.

bsx nsontlîs tee shert a turne te trai
clerk.s; a.sks tihe extensien. Believeaý
Sir IVil fri-d Laurier appreved(-3,632.
That is ah3a633.

CIVIL SERVICE ACT AMENDMENT.

Bill1 113 taken in rmmittee- Hon. W. T.
Wtitc-4081.

whsite, Hon. W. T. (Finance Miuister>-4081.
Explained ttc Bil11 at its introduction-

4081. Twcnty extra rlerks engaged, fit-
teen required ter thc next six mentbs,
a sinaîl number atter tbat-4082.

CIVIL SERVICE ACT &MBNDMENT-CUS-
'TOMS OUTSîDE SERVICE.

Reselutiens taken lu cemnmittec--Rt. Hon.
R. L. Bordcn-3971.

Berden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Primc Minister)-
3972.

Prar-tirally thc saine legisiatien as was
intredurcd last session. Intredures thc
1311-3972.

Lancier, Rt. Hon. Sic Wilfrid (Qucter)-3972.

Ttc pohiry requires soes discussion, tut
wc null t ake it on thc second reading
et the 1311-3972.

CIVIL, sRrVIC, ACT AFXMN IS
TOMS OUTSIDE SERVICE.

Bill1 116 taten in, cemmittes Hion. J. D.
Reid-4564.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime 'Minister)-
4577.

Dees net ttink this discussion lin order
on this Bil-4577. Thinlrs Mr. Carvell's
suggestion good. It will te then under-
stood that this applies te the outsidc
service. Intend te extend the Civil Ser-
vicc Act as seon as possible, but it can-
net te dene in a moment-45

7 8 9. A
ýgreat deal in what Mr. Martin lias
said. .Atraid tbey w-ill net te able te
take the matter up dnring this session

-4580.
Cartel?, F. R. (Carleten, N.B.) 4564.

Asks the prdiciple en1 which collecterg
salaries are based. Cannot sec ton- a
man can keep a tamily on $300-4564.
Approves theB Bill. Deing justice to a
horde et officiaIs. Ilesponsibility et roi-
lertors-4570. Heopes thc minister will
te abie te give seme rule or basis ty
which these salaries will te increased
trem time te timc-4571. Presumes that
ttc minister tas tad a repert-457

4 . Thc
marginal reterenre net an enacting part
eftheb Bill 8578. Sinrerely trusts that
ail the customs officiais lu Canada will
te trougtit under the 13111 1580. 15 in-
clined te ttink ttat sut-rollectors will
erne under the provisiens ot tte mca-
sure-4581. Mr. ilenderson net awars
et ail that nas donc 4582.

Depuis' Speaker, Mc. 4-57S.
Net relevant te section 1 te disruss the

dismissal et an eofflcer-4578.

Emmnerson, Hon. H. R. (Westm riland)>-4 565.
A ,iul-colleetoi-. mie required te report te

a collecter. These officiais have bccn in
the peet underpaid. A remedy sbould
te applicd-4565. Officiais arc neccssary.
Their timc must te deveted te thc duties
et their effices, and ttey should te paid
on a larger scale-4566. 11e is net per-
mitted te deal ln mnerchandhse. Busi-
ness at Hillstoreugh-4567. Appreciates
the spir'it in wtict the minister

iiapproarhies the sitatioii456
8 . Tlie justi-

fcation for the course thc minister
would like te feilow is te te tennd in
the condition lu Canada to-day--4569.
Ttc larger dutiable imports are made
at thc larger perts et tte Dominion-
4571.

Guilicie, Hugh (Wellingten)-4569.
Asks ttc distinction tetween ' higlier

classes' and ' otter classes '-4569. Places
wtere very teavy respensitility attactes
te thec6rolertors, and thc salaries are
inadequate-4570. Wtat part et the
letter jnstified Iris dismissal?-4577.

Henderson, D. (Halton> 4569.

AIl thesc> goods tree and dutiatîs bave te
te passed on, and stonld te taken inte
acrount; in fixing remuneratien-4569.
Net fair toc ttese gentlemen te con-
deis ttce geverunent now toc tise very
tting ttey bave teen supporting ini the
past-4581.
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CIVIL SERVICE AC! A!tENDMENT-CTJS
TOMS OUTSIDE SERVICE-Con.

Hughes, J. J. (King's P.E.I.)-4583.
There are Ports where the revenues are

very small. Very important for pre-
ventdon of smuggling, assistance to
shipping, etc.-4583.

Lemnieux, Hon. R. (Rouville)-45i8.
Asks if Mr. Iliugheed spoke anthoritative-

131 when he said in the Senate that it
was intended 6shertly to put the outside
service ivith the inside-4578

McKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton North)-482.
Does flot think -that any man appointed

should receive le-s than $300. Very
large transactions at Cape Breton ports
-4582. The officers work is ver yimn-
portant and their duties are veryhleavy
-4.m83.

Martin, W. M. (Regina)-4579.
Approves the principle of the IBill. Urges

the dlaims of the customs officiais
throughout the country te consideration.
--4579. The mass of them do not corneunder this Bill, but their salaries arealtogether inadequate-458o. Does not see
why, Mr. Hlenderson should introduce
polities into the subject. Did not dis-cuss At in that spirit--4581.

Pugsley, Hon. Win. (St. John City)-477.
The minister lias with painful frankness

admitted that upon that letter he dis-
maissed this man-4577. Entirely relevant
to the Bill to discuss the tenure of theoffice and grounds on which they can be
dismissed-4578.

Reid, Hon. J. D. (Minister of Customs)-
4564.

The system that has been in existence for
many years is based on the revenue ofthe port--4564. The outpor.t realiy in-
dependent. Only sends the cash and a-
copy of the entries to the port-4566.
When the salary is less than $800 he isable to do other work outside. Agrees
that the salaries are small--47. Wxi
do the best 'le can to give every deserv-
ing officer in the service the best increase
lie can-4568. Refers to schedule 'D'
for 'higlier clses'; teclinical offi-cers and other classes-569-70. Sub-col-
lectors, how appointed. Âppliee to
Guelphi. Amount of work with free en-tries should be cons idered-45q3. Ras
held investigations. There have been ne
dismissals with the exception of two or
three-4574. The letter of this mnan as
read justified his dijamissal. and lie acted
aocordingiy-4577. The 'aide note on the
Bill says it is for the promotion of a
,chief clerk in the outside service--4578.
Is only carrying out the same policy ashis predecessors until lie can look into
the situation-4582. That is not the in-
tention-4583.
35532--4j

CIVIL SERVICE ACT A4MEN'DMET-US-
TOMS OUTSIIDE SERVICE-Coii.

Robb, J. A. (Huntingdon>-4572.
Does not think the customs officers in thecountry have had the same censideration

as the officers in the larger centres-
4572.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-572.
Asks information regarding the dismissaI

of Mr. Lyman C. Smith of Oshawa, Ont.-4572. This 'man appears to have been
dismissed because he deciared himseif infaveur of a pure election-4573. Did theIninister have an investigation? Thedismissal seems te have been based ona letter written by Mr. Smith--4574..
Reads the correspondence--4575-6 Therelis nothing whatever in that letter tojuý,tify his dismissal. Hle was certainly
net a partisan-4577.

CIVIL SERVICE ACT AMENDMENT-US-
TOMS OUTSIDE SERVICE.

Bill 116, second reading-Hlon. J. D. Reid-
4563.

Reid, Hon. J. D. (Minister of Customs)-4,563
Tdie Bill a copy of that introduced lastsession. Increases salaries. Provides forDominion appraisers-4563. The Domin-

.ion appraiser will act as an inspecter
over the other appraisers-564.

CIVIL SERVICE ACT AMENDMNTPOST
OFFICES.

Motion, in com.mittee:-That it is expedient
te amend the Civil Service Act by provid-ing that assistant postmasters in postoffices in whioh 'the postage collections
exceed $1,000,00ô) may be paid a minimumsialary cf $2,8W0, with annual increases of$100 up teo a maximum salary cf $3,500, andthat, if the Governor in Couneil se deter-mines, such provision may be made applic-able te assistant pos[ma@ters appointedprier te the first day ef April, l9 l2 -Hon.L. P. Pelletier-4583.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Rouville)-4583.
If the resolution enly affects these twodeserving officiaIs lie heartily condurs init--M83. Mr. Gaboury's good work.Such men deserve encouragement. They

well deserve it-458l4.
Pelletier, Hon. L. P. <Postmnaster General>-.

4583.
The resolution will appiy enly te thepoetmasters at Mentreal and Toronto-

4583. Cannot afferd te do any more-
4584.

CIVIL SERVICE ACT AMENJ»IENT-POST
OFFCE DEPARTMENT.

Bill 106, first reading-Hlon. L. P. Pelletier
-3155.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Reuville)-3156.
Wants the figures witli reference te the

varjeus classes affected-3156.
Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (Postmaster General>-

3156.
Hlad a memorandum prepared, will let

Mr. Lemieux have his copy-3156.
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CIVIL SERVICE ACT ÂMENDMENT-POST
OFFICE DEPARTMENT-COO.

Bill 106 taken ln cammittee-Hon. L. P.
Pelletier--4782.

Beland. Hon. H. S. (Beauce>-4784.
.&sks thse present salary of temponary

clerks-4784. Âsks conceruing Mr. Lartie
and Mr. Dalduc-4785. Mr. Lamue a good
afficer and has been) long in the service
-4786.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Rouvilis)-4782.
.Asks an explanation-4

79 2 . On general
uines cammends the legisiation. Bill
similar ta one intrcduced iast yPSr.
Shauld bring the autside service under
tihe Civil Service Act-4788. Then there
wiii ho, no difficulty in cljassifying thse
varions affices-4784. The minister wil
judge according to tIse circumetances in
granting tIse -increases-4785. Reads a
letter hie bas rscsived-4786. Asks con-
sideratian-47R7.

Pelletier, Han. L. P. (Pastmaster General)-
4782.

TIse general tenar of clause i is to deal
witb tIse classification of tIhe past office
autside service- 4 78 2 . The Bill thse same
as was intraduced last ysar-4783. Draps,
clause 7, and amends clauses 8, 9, il ansi
12-4784. TIse case of Mr. Green, of
Quebec, a Most efficient afficer. Cases of
Messrs. Goulet and Bolduc-4785. Cases
in the West-47

8 6 . IVill cansider it-
4787.

CIVIL SERVICE ACT AMENDMENT-POST
OFFICE DEPARTMENT.

Bill 106, third rsading-fion. L. P. Pelletier
-5263.

Bennett, R. B. (Calgary)-5264.
The section shsauld bie se altered as ta

provide for ail graduates witbin tbe
British Empire. Snetbing that concerns
truc Imnperi aiisým-5264. The class of
people wbo would be affected are Cana-
<hans ami are BritiNh s~ubjects by birtiï

.5266. Xnyý ans who is ,a B.A o f anc
unirsrsity in the United Kingdorn sbauld
bc spared the e xa 11inîatian-5267. Bld lie
not say the llrst duty iras to Canadians?
-5268.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. E. (Prime Miniister)-
526)5.

I think hie calis it a 'jug-handled ' prefer-
ence-5265.

Clark, Mlicliael (Red Bsec)-5265.
Tise Onrt duty of thiis parliainent is to

Canada. --%I. Bennett is propa.îng %abat
M%,r. Cockshiutt w'ould caii a jack-bandled
preference-5265. Are on safs ground iii
giring a British degres sxactly the same
consideration as Britain pires ta a
Canadian degres 5-268.

Foster. Hon. Ueo. E. (Minister cf Trade andI
Commerce)-5265.

You arc thiinking of jack rabtita 5265.
Asamatter cf fart niisof themn haie

their deg,'ees befoce getting Mc. Rhodes'
scholairship-526'7.

CIVIL SERVICE ACT AMENIDMEMI'T-1>OST
OFFICE DEPARTMENT-Cofl.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Rouvilie)-5 2 6 4 .
If our people have ta go tbrough a formai

examination in law or medicine lu
England, sbould nat thse sain e thing mule
hure P-5264. We want ta give first
chance ta aur own people. This 13 a very
serions matter-5965. Thtis is a question
which might weii corne before thse next
Imperiral Conference-5266. A Younlg
man wba gaes ta (lxfard. as a, Rhodes
echolar must flrst obtain bis Canadian
degree-5267.

M1aclean, A4. K. (Halifax)-5264.
fle means hby recîprocitv, woid the same

priviiege be extsnded ta Canadian
graduates in the Englisit civil service?
-52%4.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (Pastmaster Genera)-
-5263.

Marcs ta go hart loto eommiittss-526
8 .

Mores ta insert prsliminary or qualify-
ing hefars ' examination '-52)64. Mr.
Bsnnett's su aasstxon wortb considsring.
Thsis Bill refers ta third-class enmpioyses
af the Past Office Departmsnt-52,65. TIse
priniciple snggsstsd mates it apply ta
third ciass employees af ail tbe dspart-
ments-5266. Asti Mr. Clark not ta for-
gît biis Bill-5268.

CIVIL SERVICE ACT AMENDMFNT-POST
OFFICE DEPARTMNENT-Con.

Bill 179 taten in committes lion. L. P
Pelletier 6084.

Besi, John (Dufferin)-6094.
Asks whetber a rural route in Dufferin

iras granted in response ta a petitian
or at thse request af Mr. McCuaig-6094.

Blain, R. (Pesl)- 6O 99 .
Thse special afficer shaîl draw thse plan,

but hie niay nat determine thse location.
Many aid routes sbauld bars been dis-
turbed-6099. Mr. Macdonald spolie tram
thse partisan stnndpoint. Tbe Liberals
aopposed thse firet resolutian intraducsd
into thse Hauss-100. Only rigbt ta pire
the samie pririieges ta caunties repre-
sentedl by tiberais as ta those repre-
sented by Con ssrrat ires-6101.

Carrcll, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.) 6089.
Want macs rural delivry but abject ta

thse creating af a number of new offices
for politicai friends-689. Tbere are
mi any places in lais canstituency whsre
tise system could bcesxtendsd, and lie
hopes it miii be 6090. Could any tsm-
parary appointes lay ont routes as
efficientiy as thse member hibielf ?--6091.
NVlî ccc tbey altemipt d to csýtablisb coutes,
they found in many cases the post offices
caldf be aboliied-61 il. W'onil. thiis
appl 1y particulariy ta thse raiway mail
service? P6116.

Edicords, J. IV. (Frantenacýi)-609l.
ie eception ta Mrc. Lcmnienx's statc-

aiet £9o.Thiere ha' lnt been a Bili
brouphit befare thse Hanuse tbis session
but tbey baive been butinpg for the
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CIVIL SERVICE ACT AIIENhMIIN-T-POST
OFFICE iiEPA-RTMi.N'-Con.

Edwards, J. W.-Con.
Ethiopian in the woodpile-103. Judg-
ing Mr. Lemieux by his actions there
vas nothing to lead thema to believe that
Ontario was entitled to even fair cou-
eideration-6104. Hlis request for a p.ost
office just inside the limits of the city
of Kingston, and its treatment-6105. If
you go carefully into his management
you vili find as grese cases of misman-
agemeut as in any of the departmeuts
--6106. I have his latter in which hae
cousented to establish the post office in
Wjliiam.svilia-6107. Re knew from the
start that application was for the post
office inside -the city limits-6108.

Emmerson, Hon. H B. (Westmorland)-6101.
le in entire 6ympathy with the objecte of

the Bill; but looks wlth suspicion on
the experiment-6101. The inspectere
familiar with every 'foct of evary mail
route, and the co)nditions pravaiiing wlth
regard to them-6102. Strongly opposes
the experiment--6103. Assumes that al
applications for routes nov in the de-
part-ment will -be held undetermainad-
6111. It might be economy to permit
the -boxes and abolish soma ef the
offices 61112. Will the miniater take
suggestions £ rom bothsis -1.

Henderson, D. (iHalton)-6108.
Is receiving letteire almeet daily asking

how thies cheme is te be carried out.
Under6tande hai purpes te have cer-
tain efficers-filOS. Must have mean ta go
jute each county and get thle assistance
of the residents in workîng ont the bast
route--6109. The appointmant of men te
do tihis work wiii -ba an absolute neces-
6ity-6110. Ail rigiht now the mlxister
is golug to explaiu-6113.

Laurier, Et. Hon. Sir Wilfrid <Quebec>-6864l.
Sec. 1. Rural mail. le it contemplated te

create a opecial staff? Wiil it involvei
the creation and appointmant of more
clerksP-6084. Is not satigfied with the
-reasons given for subsection 3. The
the United States follow tihe ineet publie
routes in the locality--6085. The systemi
has been au o eaion soe three or
four yars and *itherto has followed -the
*mest travallad routes in the locality-i
-6086. Caunot ses amy -possible ireason for
hiring this extra 'help et all. That is
the way it reade-608. The persona em-
ployed wouk¶, ha euppoead te have inti-i
mate knovledge of t he distrlct--6086. If
ha keepe this in the Bill, hie may 1>e sure
that temptation wiul corne te him. Bat-
ter noît expose himeeltf-6090. W'hat is
*Mr. Bain speaking of nov P-6100. Al-
readyr talking of deficite-0104. Aae the
anaaning of 'case examinea '-6114.

Lemieux, Hon. R. <ovle-01
Re grantad rural mail delivery routas with-

eut any regard te the politics.l complex-
ion of the constituencise&--609. The rea-
son why rural dalivery vas made appli-
cable only ta axisting mail routes vas be-
causa of axperience in thxe United States

CIVIL SERVICE ACT AMENDMEiNT-POST
OFFICE DEÀPAIr2MEN.T Con.

Lérmieux, Hon. R.--Con.
-69.In expauding the system, the

Postmnaster Gsuerai will ha w isa in ne-
captiug the judgment ef the inspectie-
609. If yen ara goiug te adopt a mors
extensive system, yen muet have a
suparintandent here iu Ottaiwa-094.
Aeke if 'ha le geing ta maintain the
principle that only axlsting mail routes
have mail daiivery, or not-6095. Whan
hai was Postmaster General, Mr. *Ed-
wards was traated with the eame. cour-
tesy as any other member of the Houes
--6106. But Mr. Edwarda wishad te
oyverride the officer of the departimeut
and ta this hae ebjectad-107. Neyer re-
fusad a legitimate requast, but Mr. Ed-
yards wanlted te manage the affaira of
Kingston, and the mem'iber objactad-
6108. Doas mot Mr. Handerson think
the hest man te consuit with je the
post office inspecter ?-6109.

Macdonald, E. M. (Picton)-6085.
Asks an explanation of section 3 giving

power toeampley certain people apart
f rom, the officars of the departmet-
608. There are men et special ekiil
whe are already councted with the de-
partment--688. Everyone agrees iu the
desirabiUity of having the machinery
that wili 'hae mest efficieut--695. le hae
goimg toeamploy a local man who hap-
pans to lha a land 6urvayor ?-6096. Can
have no possible reasen except a desire
te get additional political patronage-
6097. If tha Postmaster Ganeral were
able te give the -Flousa the reasons -ie
officlals have given him-69. It ie open
under this section fer the minieter ta
employ men without any qualification
iu every constituancy iu Canada-6099.
Yen are not, of course-100.

Pardee, F. F. (Wst Larubton)-6088.
Wherever there is a petition thare is al-

ways a rente laid eut, and it is vary
easy for the inspector ta eay whsther
that le a preper route o1t not-6068-9.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P. Poatimaster Genaral>-
608.

Sec. 1, rural mail delivery. At the pre-
sent time there le ne organization of
that branoh et the service; Mr. Bolduc
te be inapector-6084. 'In erdar that any
township, county or parish may be map-
ped ont se as te avoid duplication-408.
Tha system spoken of le the prasent sys-
tam; va intand te change that-088.
The new eystem has -tehae worked out;
vas net te deal wàth the systemn already
in affect in the adjeining district--M8.
We axpect te appoint very -few, if any,
-but va vaut thia powar if it should be
ineeded-6ffl. Hie intention le te maka
evary possible effort -te hava a rural
mail delivary establialhed, and hae will
ha repneible -to parliament-6M9. That
is aboutaiy what the Bill says--6094.
Cannet appoint Mr. Anderson te this
position because hae dose net kuow how
they couid spa-re hlm from 'hie present
poeition-6095. The men W~ho are nov
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CIVIL SERVICE ACT AMENDMENT-POSTj
OFFICE DEPARTMEN'T-Cen.,

Pelletier, Hon. L. P.-Ceni.
engageýd in tliie business cime hack with
a plan vcry well mnade--6096. Thie je an
expariment; we vil 11 ee .tew it work6s
eut. Dee net want te epend on ergani-
zatien cf the stafl-6097. The efficere cf
the departmect eay thie ie the preper
thing te hegin with-6098. The Bi11 eaye
that we are geing te put thie in charge
cf the inepecters 6102. It je net at al
the intention cf the geverninent te pay
fer e'.erything iu ýcennectien -with thie
scheme-6112. Have epent twe -heure dis-
cusing 'whether extra empleyeee3 will be
taken in--6118. This examinatien le
beld now >by men who are taken £rem
the peet effice inepecter'e effica-6114.

Sharpe, S. (Nerth Octarýio)-6089.
The idea ef the Peetruaster «encralisj te

lay eut a comprehensive plan ee as mot
te ha duplicating the sarvice-6089. Are
aIl the cencessiene ln 'Mr. Carveîl'e con-
stituency s;ex-ved ?-6090. Yen weuld net
want the amber te fix the routes?-
6094.

2'hoburn, Wm. (Nerth Lanark)-090.
ýCan claarly see the reasen fer appointing

seine person te lay eut the rentes-609.
Weuid net like te undartake te iay eut
rentes himself. He je not surveyor
eneugti for that-6091i. What dees Mr.
Le-mieux mean hy 'independant
branches '-03

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION.
F111 104, second reading Rt. len. R. L.

Berden-3347.

Berden, Rt Hon. R. L. (Prime Miniter)-
3347.

The purpese cf the Bi11 expreesed on ite
face-3347. Incenvenience arieing frein
there boing enly twe cemîniselenere; de-
sirable te appoint anethar. Hepee ýte
extend the Act-3348. The Govarnor in
Council can appeint eue cf the mieicere
te te chiairman 3319.

Kyle, G. IV. (Richmend, NS-38
Asis if appeintments te the eut.eide ser-

v ice wil1 be hy cempetitive examinatien
-331i8.

Lemieux, Hec R. (Rouvilie)-3349.
Asies te repert pregrese. Sir Wilfrid

niches te speak en this xnatter-349.
M/aclean, A4. K. (llfx 38

It can ha dent hy Order lu Ceuncii--3348.
Asies if the chairman receives a large
,,alary, and as te the remeval cf Jepu-
tics 3349.

Murphy, Hon. Chas. (Rueseil) 3319.
WiIl the chairnian ha dasignated -by Order

iD Couincil?-MO4.
Oliver, Hon. Fra nk (Edmeuten)-3348.

Aske the position the cen- appointee is te
ta.ke. Ie te to ehacara9-38 At
present the tire salarias are the saine-
3%349.

CIVIL SERVICE LIST.
Iuiquiry--Mr. C. A Wilsen-6187.

Roche, Hon, W. J (Secretary of State)--6187.
Wiil 'ha rcady lu a feai days-6187. De-

layed *hy the gencral dlractiene-6188 .

WFilson, C. A. (Laval) 6187.
Ask.s irten thc liet n-ill ha tbreught demn

-6187. JSupposes the inipieter meane
tire days-6168.

COAL SUPPLY 0F THE WEST.
Iuquîry- Mr. ;McCrauey-41ý78.

MecCra cey, G. E. (Saekatoon)-178.
Reads an Order lu Ceuncil. Asies infor-

matien ne te whcre there are sufficient
supplies-176.

Mon k, Hon. F. D. (Minister ef Public Worke)
-178.

Will eall the Minister cf Custems' atten-
tien te the qucstien-178.

COAL SUPPLY IN THIE WEST.

Inqulry-'-Mr. MoCraney-230.

HfcCraney, O. E. (Saskateen)-230.
Inquires ae te the supply, and n'hether

the Order in Ceuncil mili affect sufficiant
resu lts-230.

Rogers, Hon. Robert (Minister cf the Iu-
terier)-230.

Gevernmnt underetande that the deaiers
have laid in extra quantitiee-230.

COLLILNGWOOD DRY DOCK.

Motion: teesolved, that it is expedieut te
ratify and cenlirin au agreement hetween
tte Coliingweed .Shipbuilding Comupany,
Limited, and Hie Majesty, dated the 27th
July, 1910, respccting the censtructien cf
a dry dock at tte tewn ef Celliugwood,
and te autherize the Geverner in Ceuncil
teo psy au annuel suhsidy cf thrce par
cent par annum fer twenty yeare3 upen
ttc eum cf $306X95.18, heing the ceet ef

censtructien ef the eaid dry decie taken
lu c-emmittee-Hen. F. D. Menik-3%50.,

Mouk, Hon. F. D. (Minieter of Public Wer1s)
-3ffl.

Application cf the Cellingmeod ýShipÎbuild-
ing Ceompany under the ct olf 1908, ra-
pealed lu '1910-3450. Centract entered
jute in 1910. Draft F111 preparad, and
on tte erder paper irten Parliamant
disselved--3t51.

COLLIXGWOOD DRY DOCK.

Bill 111 read 'a firet lime-Hon. F. éD. Menke

Meuk, Hon. F. D. (Minuster cf Public Weorks)
-36M3.

Fer a sntsidy applied fer and werked eut
under the Subsidy Açt ef 1908-3633.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (St. John City)--3633.
Iu ttc a.greement a claluse wae ineserted

providing for legielatien. This is ne-
cessary te implemant that claue-33.
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COMMITTEE ON AGRICULTURE.

Motion for the adoption of the first report
-Mr. J. A. 'Sexsmith-2375.

Borden, Rt Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister>-
2375.

Suggests týhat the inatter stands for a day
until the ;Speaker lias an opportunity
of looking into it-2375.

Sexsmith, J. A. (Peterborough)-2375.
Mores the adoption of the report-2375.

~lf it lias to go ibefore .the Printing Com-
mittee, it 'will not be dons in tinme for
distribution thie sesesion-2376.

Speaker, Bis Honour the-2375.
Donibtful if the report be regular. Not

âware of any authority for increasing
the expenditures-2375. As the inatter
is allowed te stand it can be brought up
again in regular form-2376.

Stevens, H. H. (Vancouver) -237-5.
Thie Tery point was -bfoire the Printing

Committes this morning-2375. A rasa-
lution was ipassed asking that all print.
ing be done through ýthe committee-
2376.

CONGRATIJLÂTION TO MR, SPÀAKER.

Mr. Speaker congratulated-RUt. Hon. Sir
Wilfrid Laurier-808.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (East Quebse>
1808.

Congratulates Mr. Speaker on his reading
the prayers in French-1808.

Monk, Hon. F. D. (Mi-lister of -Public Worke)
-1808.

Jo'n, in Sir Wilfrid's coing atul-itiors-
18Sa.

CONTIJNEZT.AL CA~N COMPANY
Bill 110, second reading-Mr. A. E. Fripp-

4395.

Borden, Rt. Hon. 19. L. (Prime Minister)-
4026.

Bas neyer understood that the second
reading of a private Bill affirmed any
prineiple-4396. It goes into Committee
of the Whole and the report of the Çom-
inittee of the Whole is usually adopted
by the Houee-4397.

Carvell, J. B. (Carleton, !NB.)-4895.
In his opinion this Bill ehould not re-

ceive a second reading-4395. If we
adopt this Bill t-hie patentee will be in
a position to license sûmeone aise to
mannfactiure-4M9. Would not like to
be told that a committas bias decided
this question and that we have to abide
by its decieion-4'397.

Macdonald, B. M. (Pictou)-489.
Bere the propopition involved is reaily

an almendment te a substantive law-
4.396. Doa not approve of the principie,
and does not want it 4aid that they are
bound to accept the report of the com-
mittee--4307.

CONTENENTAL CAN COMPANY.

Bill 119 taken in committee-Mr. A. E.
Fripp-5204.

A mes, H. B. (Montreal, St. Antoine)-5207.
We 'have afready passed three Bis of

this kind during the present session-
5207.

Burrell Hon. M. (Minister of Agriculture)-
5206.

It bas been the practîce when the op-
position were in power to put througli
these Bis; should have valid reason-
5206. If there are strong objections they,
are generally put up in the committee-
5207.

Fripp, A. E. (Ottawa>-204 .
To remove a patent f rom under section 38

to section 44 of the Patent Act. Noth-
Sing unusual about the purposle of tVhs
Biil-59-04. They ;have manufactured in
Canada, -but .have not xnanufactured
continuously-5-95.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-5204.
In this case a foreigner secured a patent

and did not carry out the conditions.
Cannet claim riglits under another sec-
tion-5204. No case made out. Ne did
not corne within the prescrïbed time-
5205. The comimittee bas been reduced
in the meantime-59-07.

McKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton North)-5205.
Dose not understand what is wanted. Ras no

clean explanation of what lias happened.
If the law lias been complied with, noth-
ing ie necessary-5205-6.

Nesbitt, E. W. (Oxford)-204.
TIhis Bill renews a patent, would like it

explained-5". Thanlis the minister
for hie explanation. Dos not know why
ha ehould apply under section 44-5M0.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (iEdmonton)-5205M.
There must have been an error in the

Patent Office. *Should hear £rom the
minister-5205.

CONT]NENTAL CAN COMPANY.

Bill 119 taken again in committee-58.

Carveil, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.>-5483.
Aske that the Bill stand until the Pre-

mier can give hie views-5483. He
thouglit the Bill sbjectionable in some
respecte, and asked that it stand-404.

Fripp, A. E. (Ottawa)-6484.
The Premier lias no objections to the

Bill; it eto'od -because he was not pro-
sent-5484.

CONTINENTAL CAN COMPA.NY.
Bill 119 taken again in coznmittee-Mr. A.

E. Fripp-903.

Bennett, W. H. (.Simeoe)-5903.
Moves that the Bill] stand ovar in Mr.

Fripp's absence--5903.
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CONTINENTAL CAN COIMPANY-Con.
Depnty Speaker, Mr.-e,03.

This is the second erder. The flrst stands
ever-5903.

Nesbitt, R. W. ('North Oxford)-5903.
le opposed the Bill but matters have beeu

explained. Uisderstands tiiot there is
now a demand -5903. Dons net wieli to
oppose any thing- that cHfers parties on
oppertuanity of making meney. With-
dran s bis eppcsition-5901.

CO'NTEACT FOR ENGiRAVING DOMINIONL,
'NOTES.

Inquiry as te limitatiýons-Hen. H. R. 'Em-
niersen-1820.

Rorden2, Rt. Honi. R. L. (Prime MIinister)-
18&2)0.

Wili ask his coileague te suPPiv the in-
formation 1820.

Fminerson, Hon- H. R. (Westmerlind) -1120.
A;ýks if the tenders were liinited te peuple

ini this country sud Great Hritain; dees
net fiud it in the document -1820.

CONTR'OVERTED ELECTIONS
Auno)u ncemen t-Mr.- Speoker-ji.

Speaker, lis Hanour the-il.
Announces tise jndgîneîst voiding the ceat

for Cbicoutimi and Saguteniay-il.

COPYRIGHT BILL.

Inquliry-Mr. C. A. A. Wilson-915
Burreli, 1-. (Mini-ster of Agricuilturie> OSO.

Calinot promise; s lien they get the Biii
wli give it considero tien 936.

Wlilson, C. A. A. (Lavai) 935.
Quetes a question and answer. Reads a

'Ctzn' despotch. Aksfor informa-tien re ir'ethe Canodian Diii 9,35-6.
CORRECTIONÇIR. PELLETIER.

A correction ef Han-sard -Hon. L. P. Pel.le-
tier-353i.

Pelletier, lIon. L. P. (Postmaster General)-
8532.

On ieoking over 'Housard' sees -that
something wos omiitted tram bis speech
ot 22nd Jýanuary on thte 'Ne Temere.'
Cerre«Ls the error-3532.

COUTRTNEY BAY HARDOUR WORKxS.
Inquiry- Hon. H. R. Emmerson-474,3

Emmersonz, Hon. H. R. (Westmoriond)--743.
Asks if the contract bas 'been signed 3 et-

4743.

Monk, Hon. F. D. (Minister of Public Werks>
-4743.

Net sigasd but bing prepared-4743.

COST OF LIVING SITUATION.
Statenient-Hlon. T. W. Crothers-6332.

COST 0F LIVING SITUATION-Con.
Crothers, Hon. T. W. (Minister et Labour>-

6832.
Presents a speciol report cf the Depart-

ment et Labour. The situation mord
intense thon bas exibted fei many years
pa.d 4132. Pries biglier tha.n since tise
eighties, if not the early seventies. The
situation %vorld wide. The President od
the United Stotes asks o cemmision-
6333.

CRIMINAL CODE AMF.NDMENT.
Bill 9 introduced-Mr. H. H1. Steveans--407.

Stevens, Hl. H. <Vancouver)-407.
Has reference te a siigbt teýchnieal omis-

sionî in tise ion- reiatusg te tIse piracy
et iogs-407. It wil eîîable us te punish
those %w-lo are perpetrating the crimes-
4108.

CRIMINAL CODE AMENDMENT.
Biil 9 moved for second reading-Mr. H. H.

Stevens 18*21.
Doherty, Hon. C. J. (Minister ot Justice)-

18291.
If tue Bill passed e-eactiy as it le, there

nîight be cerne objection te ifs effeiet.
Can amend in eomnsitlee 1821.

Stevens, H. Hl. (Vancouv er) -Iî&21.
Proposes ta inake legisiatien as ta piracy

in saw legs applicable te barbeurs and
coa.st waters-1821

CRMNLCODE Aý'MDN-DMFN'T-PIýRACY
0F LOOS.

Bill 9 taken in committee-Mr. H. H.
Stevens- 25312.

Carveli, F. B. (Canleton, N.D.)-25812.
Ditlerence in marking and driving in

Dritish Celumbia and Newv Drunswick
-2532. It ùreates a special rigbit in-

seme way in the legisiation et British
Coiumbia-28. It is like sectionai
legisiation which appiies te eue province
and net te all2534.

Doherty, Hon. C. J. (Minlister cf Justice)-
2532.

The only omeudment iLs that in regard ýto
the mark wbicb ýcenstitutes a prima
facie case-2532. The law as it stands
attaches tbis privilege exclusively ta
marks -registered under certain Acts-
2583. Legs in British Columbia are in-
variably marked by tbat mark whicb is
registered-2531. Cculd net go as far as
that-25,35.

Moclean, A. K. (Halifox> 2532.
Asks it it le intended te drop lines 17

and 19 cf section 1-2532.
McGrea, F. N. (Sherbrocke)-2534.

There are ether parts efthbie country be-
aides British Columbia and New Bruns-
wick. Ligs are mode in Quebec-2534.

Stevens, H. H. (Vancenver)-2.
A clause added at tise requst of the iaw

clerk -2532.
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CRLMINAL CODiE AMENDMENT.
Bill 165 read a îirst time-H-on. J. C. Doli-

erty-5ff9.
Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-

5551.
Will con.sider Sir Wilfrid's suggestion.

Doe net think that this Bill will be
controversial-5551. Not when it is un--
derstood-5552.

Carvell, F. B. (Carleton, N.B. ,)-5550 -

Will this Bill affect applications now
pending for incorporation under the
'Companies Act-5550. Underetands that
there are applications for incorporation
of race tracks under the Coxupanies Act
-5551.

Doherty, Hon. C. J. (Minister cf Justice)-
5519.

Introduces the Bill-5549. To resltrict the
privilege of hetting to race tracks of in-
erporated racing associations, by let-
ters patent alter this date-5550. To
put an end to the situation where the
SecretLary of State has, no option if the
law is complied with-5551. The purpose
and effect is entirely restrictive. mI
future parliament or legisiature will
proneunce in each case-5552.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quobec)-5W5.
Aske what further legisiation there is to

corne down; a nrnnber of Bis on the
Order 1>aper--5550. This Bill ray add
greatly to the length of the session-
5551. This Bill like ail similar Buis,
will be productive of long discussion-
5552.

Lernieux, Hon. R. (Rouville) 5551.
Asks for the names cf new associations,

and whether the Bill enlarges the paivi-
leges and powers enjoyed by racing as-
sociations-5551. There is a strong ob-
jection in the country at large to any
sucli changes-5552. %

Murphy, Hon. Chas. (Russell)-555f.
Asks the namnes cf the comapanies incer-

porated. yesterday. and how long the ap-
plications have been pending-555'2.

CRIMflNAL CODE A'M.NIDMFINT.
Bill 165 taken in comxrittee-Hon. C. J.

Doherty-562.

Rkjin, R. (Peel)-5ffl.
The board or the Finance Minister was

netifled that in prepairing their case
there was soinething wrong-682. Ac-
cording te Mfr. Macdonald the govern-
.ment 'would be conipelled, to grant the
charter-85. Wlhat are thoae excep-
tional privileges ?-5887. Have not the
public the right te corne under the pre-
sent law and enter their protest ?-88.

Doherty, Hon. J. C. (Mi.nister of Justice)-
5«6.

The law as it stands containe an excep-
tion in faveur of betting under the firet

CRIMINAL CODE AMENJJMEINT-Con.
Doherty, Hon. J. C.-Con.

part cf subsection 2 cf section 235 cf the
Act-5S62. As it stands to-day any iu-
corporated race track gets these bene-
fits. In future mnuet 'have an Act of
Panhiament; or cf legislature-M6. The,
.Bill will provide that ne association shall
hold Ipore thaui two mneetings each year
--5864. The London Jockey Club and the
Racing and Breeding Association, Tor-
ente. The tine allewed is copied f rom
the old Ant-5865. Tuirned their atten-
tion te putting an end te the existing
condition, which this Act doe. It does
net alter acciuired. legal riglits 586.
The applications came a year ago, ibut
the letters patent issued. a few days ago
-867. The namesl o? the app Iicante
show that if any-bedy an be trusted
with suci a charter, they eughit to be-
5668. These two things censtitute the,
modificatioins cf the law-5869. That is
a long time up-5870. Advised the Sec-
R-etary cf State tha:t lie lad ne alteinýa-
tive if hie wanted te discharge the duties
of his office--5871. The government is
in the position te grant; or refuse a peti-
tien cf riglit. There is ne parity be-
tween the two positions 5872. The mest
important principle that one has te
stand te is the carrying out cf the law
as it is-5@73. He f elt that it was a
=nest undesira-ble system, and ibecause,
he feit .that it was his duty to ask the,
lieuse te correct that systeun-5874. Had
1 been in a position te xneet the de-
unands then made, I would net have ig-
nored it-5875. Ls net seeking te have,
that provision enacted, -but nierelv ta
,amend the law lu -the directions pointed
ou*-5876. 1 weuld net intreduce this
legislation tili those applications had
-been acted on in7 accordance with the
law--5977. Ras read it the ether way-
there is a remedy wherever there is a
a'ig'ht. Nethinig removei them f roua thé
operation cd the criminal law-5878.
Save in exceptional cases, there can be
noc greater injustice than the enaetmnenfr
o? retroactive legislation-S870. Wcuid
like te look at the ýparticular statute be-
fore «xpressing his opinion upon the
etated case,-5ff. It is not lawful for
the public efficer te whom. that pewer is
gîven -te refuse te exercise it-5,881. Did
net the then 6ecretary of State say that
hie was bound te issue the letters 'patent
by law?-5886. That is what we want te,
make impossible fer ail timne te come--
5M8. 'Mo-vos the third reading --- M.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Weetmorland)-5804.
There must be a certain period interven-

ing, 6864.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Renfrew)-5879.
That sounds like Ontario law--5879. The

public will inquire wliy it is that these,
applications were granted within a fe-w
days o? this legislation-5886. The pub-
lie will conclude that these gentlemen
feared that thew would net g et tùheirý
charter if they came te parliament-
5887.
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CRIMINAL CODE AMENDMENT-'
Haggart, Hon. J. (South Lanarks)-5891.

Do you think that the powers of the Sec-
retary of State are judicial under that
section? -5891.

Hepburn, B. R. (Prince Albert)-5875.
Quotes the section-5875. Asks if towns

or cities of 15,000 people could bot have
betting privileges on their race tracks-
5876.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec)-5881.
Do you eall a minister of the Crown an

officer?-581. The rule is that no Bill
can take two stages on the same day-
5892.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Rouville)-5862.
Asks how the law stands, and how it will

stand when amended-5862. The moire re-
stricted the privilege the better for the
publie at large. Even legitimiate racing
attracts undesirables-5864. lt seeme te
him that special privileges are being
given to some associations. Asks the
names of the new associations-5865.
The late Secretary of State justified
himself amply. He must grant them if
lie did his duty-5866. Does not the
minister think that these new asso-
ciations should have came before par-
liament-5867. We do not differ-5869.
The Secretary of State is possibly bound
by law to issue letters patent, but only
if he chooses to do so-5870. Letters
patent issued under the authority of the
King in Great Britain, as distinguished
by the authorrity of parliament-5871.
If, instead of two, there had-been ten
applications, would the ýminister have
approved?-5872. The law is excellent,
but the minister should have excluded
these associations-5874. The 'Bill should
be framed in such a way as to exclude
these two associations. There were
strong objections-,5875. At the next
sitting of the House-5892.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-5866.
He did not grant them, it was the late

government--5866. Asks if the minister
received instructions from any quarter
asking him to pass this legislation-
5874. Has 'been under the impression
that a mninister of the Crown had re-
posed in him, as a public officer, certain
discretion-5880. You are dealing with
a case in which parliament has com-
nitted the responsibility to a membar

of the administration-5881. He had am-
ple notice that there was a question ex-
isting as to the wisdom of granting
these letters patent-5882. The duty of
the Secretary of State under the sta-
tute is that of exercising the functiors
of a judge, of weighing the evidence
suibmitted-5091. He nmust merely exer-
cise some view and determining power
in regard to the evidence before himn-
5892.

Morphy, H. B. (North Perth)-5882.
Thinks Mr. Macdonald has settled the

question absolutely. His understanding

CRIMINAL CODE AMENDMENT-Con.

Hlorphy, H. B.-Con.
of the law. The quality of the two ap-
plications -588t-3. Finds nothing on the
face of the charter to show that the
applicants vere not honourable men.
The minister's agreement unanswerable
-5884 There has been nothing shown
why they should wish to conduct their
business in an immoral way-5885.

Murphy, Hou. C. (Russell)-5868.
Asks if the positions created 'by the Miller

Bill is affected by this Bill-5868. That
is the provision under the present Bill
-5869.

Nesbitt, E. W. (North Oxford)-5862.
Asks an explanat-ion why the Bill is net

distributed-5862. So long as they are
now in existence. It prohibits letters
patent?-5863. Calls attention to the
number of days racing allowed under
the two Acts-5865.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (St. John City)-5868.
Asks how long these applications were

pending--5868. The late Secretary of
State refused to grant these applications.
They remained in his office. Now the
law is to be amended-5869. Thinks the
minister is open to some cr'iticism for
having granted these long delayed and
almost obsolete applicatins.-5870. What-
ever riglits the company gets, it gets by
its letters patent,5871. Cannot the Sec-
retary of State attach to their exercise
such conditions as lie deemis advisable
in the public interest---5872. Surely this
parliament has the right to make the
criminal law applica;ble to them if it
wishes to-5876. Make the law applica-
ble to these companies as well as to
others in the future. We have the right
to do so-5877. As I read the law there
is no legal right without a legal remedy.
No legal riglit without a penalty at-
tach:d to the refusal of thit right-5878.
Thinks in this case the word 'may '
does not mean ' shall ' but is permissive
-5879. Very mucih in the interest of
public morality-5884. Moves an amend-
ment to make the Bil. apply to all coin-
panies inceorporated prior to the 1st of
March-5887. That would do no possi-
ble injustice to any company which has
not actually gone into operation-5SSS.
It is net conceivable that they have ex-
pended money in buying property or ac-
quired any vested rights-5889. We are
not affecting any company that is likely
to have made investments and acquired
vested rights-5896. Asks the minister
to make the Bill a little more retroac-
tive-5891.

CRIiMINAL CODE AMENDMENT.

Bill 165, third reading--Hon. C. J. Doherty
-5960.

Borden. 'Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
-5963.

According to the records the Bill was
pssed on Friday. Moves the adjoiarn-
ment of the debate-5%3. The officer of
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CRIMINAL CODE AMENDMEliT-Ccni.
Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L.-Con.

t'he House lias discovered an error in
Votes and Proceedinge. Withdraws hie
motion-5968.

Doherty, Hon, C. J. (Minister of Justice)-
5m6.

Moves the third readin.g. Under an OÔn-
tario statute-5960. The third applica-
tion was withdrawn. (None of these ap-
plications were refueed. If the late
Secretary of :State thouglit lie had power
to refuse, lie did. not exercise the power
-5963. Put before the Rous the pr-
position that under the etatute he had
no power but to grant the application.
Qunotes Lord Cairne and Mr. Justice

Oler-59ft. The provincial legielature
after that judgement amended their Act
and it does flot read the saine as ours--
5965. The iact remaine and .was admit-
ted by the late Secretary of State that
they had no lawful -power to refuse thee
applications-966. When Mr. Pugoley
explaîns the late government'e delay of
two and a -haîf years, it will be time
enougli for hien to explain their delay
of five months-5967. Ifhlehlas only to
reproach .himeelf for what he has done,
hie conscience wiIl bear it with ease--
5968.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Wetmorland)-563.
Âske 'why the third application from

Guelphi wae not granted. It looke like
discrienination-5w6.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wiljrid (Quebec)-5963.
Objection was taken to the third reading

on the ground that it lad beson read the
second time that day--96.

Pugsley, Hon. Wn. (St. John City)-5960.
Moves an amendment. Refera to an On-

tario judgement. Thinks the Ontario
law the same-5960. The two charters
recently granted were applied for two
years and a haîf ago. and are so Ibroad
they ought not to have been granted-
5961. After they lad been wefused byl
the late Secretary of State, the present
Secretary grants thora and eeeke to
amend the law-5ffl. It was9 sougît te
have it read, but objection was taken
No violation cd principle in the amend-
-ment-5963. Asks why for five mogt.hs
the minister did not act, and in affect
retfused the applicat.ione-M97.

Speaker, His Honour the-59L9.
Ras just received information that thia

Bill wae .paesed on Friday-5962 * Itg
appearance on the paper to-day ie
mistake-53.

CRUISER 'ABOUKIR.'
Inquiry on the Ordere of the Day-Mr. A.

K. Maclean-408.

Hazen, Hon. J. D. (Minister of!Marine)-408.
Ras no information, wiil inquire-408.

Maclean, A. K. (Hfalifax)--408.
Inquires cs to trutl of despatches me 'the

paying off of the 'Aboukir'-408.

CRUISER 'ABOUJKIR.,

Statesnent-Hon. J. D. Hazen-489.

Hazen, Hon. J. D. (Minister of iMarine and
Fi8heries)--489.

The cruiser flot purehased, nor any other.
No idea as to the meaning of the press
article--49.

CRY8TÂL BFEACR POSTMASTER.
Statement-Mr. W. M. German-5960.

German, W. M. (Weiland)--5960.
Finds the inatter is satisfactory. There

was probable cause fcor hie dismieal-
M66.

DEBATES, OFFICIAL REPORT OFP.
Attention called to 'inaccuraciee-Mi.

Ethier--4963.

Beland, Hon. H. S. (Beauce>-4984.
Made the request. It ouglit to be cor-

rected-4984.

Ethier, J. A. B. (Twe Mountains)-893.
CalLe attention to an error in recording the

division on the Manitoba Bill; ahould .be
corrected--4983-4.

ftaclean, W. F.,(South York>--4984.
Mr. Ethier will get satiafaction by the

statement hie ma.kes to-day-4984.

Speaker, His Honour thc-4984.
Did not hear any request for 'sanie divi-

sion.' Can enly be corrected (by moving
a formai motion--4984.

DEPA.RTMUŽNT OF EXTERNÂL AFFAIRS.
Bill 58 read the second and third time-Rt.

Hon. R. L. Borden. .1434.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime -Minister)-
1434.

The object je to bring the depaTtmnent un-
der the Prime Minister, in the public
interest-1434.

11BSOHAMPS, APPOINTMENT OF MR.
RAOU'L.

Inquîry-Hon. R. Leieux-277.

Lemnieux, Hon. R. (Rouville)--6277.
Asks if a report in 'La Presse' of Mr.

Deschamp's appointment to a positiona
under Public Worke ie true-2M'. Aoke
the nature of the employment--6278.

Monk, Hon. F. D. (Minister of Public Worke>
_78.

The statement ie correct. Wanted some-
one in Montreal to euperintend the im-
portant wceks *being carried, on there-
6278.

DISM.ISS-41 AN.D APPOIINTMENT 0F PUB-
LIC DMPLOYEES.

Inquiry fer return-Mr. A. C. Wilson
(Laval)-3834l.
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DISMISSAL ANUD APPOINTMENT OF PUB
LIC EMPLOYEES-Con.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
3834.

Shall direct that attention lie given to the
motion, which is pretty comprehensive
3834.

Vilsoni, C. A. (Laval)-3834.
The return ordered on 24th January is

not down yet-3834.

DISMISSALS FOR ACTIVE PARTISAN-
SHIP.

Inquiry on the Order of the Day-.Mr. E. B.
Devlin-,3058.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime |Minister)-

3058.
Calls attention to the practice of reading

long articles to ask if government has
noticed them. Not a desirable practice
-3058 Assumes that any man dismissed
without cause would be reinstated-3059.

Decin, E. B. (Wright)-3058.
Calls the ninister's attention to an arti-

cle in the 'Journal.' Proceeds to read
it-3058. Submits to the ruling. Desires
to know if gentlemen wrongfully dis-
nissed will be reinstated-3059.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebee)--3058.
This is a very old practice-3058.

Speaker, His H onour thîe--2059.
Mr. Devlin is indulging in a procedure

not in consonance with our usual prac-
tice-3059.

DISMISSALS OF PUBLIC OFFICIALS.
Motion:-Copy of all papers, correspondence

and Order in Council in cinnection i th
and relating to the dismissal from office
of public officials from each of the depart-
ments of government since the ist day of
October last past, including both the in-
side and outside service-Mr. A. K Mac-
lean-944.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-888.
In 1896 did not get much support from

either side of the rHouse in his views-
888. The matter has been settled Iy
statute. Quotes section 43 of the Act.
and Sir Wilfrid Laurier in 18%-889.
Active partisanship by officials in Hali-
fax, which came under his own notice-
890. The Spry Bay case; unwilling to
dismiss officials, but where they have
offended against the plain terms of a
statute--801. Sir Wilfrid in 1896; dis-
missals in Halifax in 1896. The action
of one party affects that of the other-
892. Would like some rule making the
matter so plain that no official would
fail to understaud it--893.

Carvell, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-899.
The government not adhering to the de-

claration of policy on which they pinned
their faith. Quotes Mr. Lake-899. The
short statement of policy laid down by
the Premier in 1896. tNo one can quarrel

DISMISSALS OF PUBLIC OFFICIALS-Con.

Carrel , F. B.-Con.
with that proposition-900. There was a
policy laid down in 1908 which the Pre-
mier says is to be the settled policy of
the government here-901. Men have
been dismissed from office in this coun-
try without a particle of investigation.
The House staff-902. Every customs
official in bis county lias had a charge
laid against him-903. Hon. Mr. Reid's
action in the matter; gave them all a
chance. The case cf the postmaster in
Woodstock-904. The only intimation he
ever received was a;bout four days be-
fore the charge. The postmaster at
Bath-905. 'She was a lady who did not
vote or speak, but she was ruthlessly re-
moved-906. Reads a protest signed by
164 patrons of the post office at Bath-.
and a letter from the lady-907. Two or
three other offices where officials have
been treated in the same way-908. An
illustration of the way things are con-
ducted in the Public Works Department
-909.

Derlia, E. B. (Wright)-954.
In Wright it is a matter of wholesale

slaughter. Does not blame the .minis-
ters. but some reform is necessary-954.
Would heartily support a scheme for
doing away vith the present iniquitous
sýystem of patronage. The case of M.
Chene:st-955. IIopes men occupying
suri positions will lie put under a com-
mission-956.

Emnmerson, Hon. H. R. (Westmorland)-892.
Understands that the Premier will be

governed by the ter.ms of the resolution
and the statute-892-3.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (Minister of Trade and
Commerce)-883.

Asks Mr. Maclean to substantiate hie
statement. The disinissal was for cause,
not for partisan reasons-883. Said lie
would bring down the papers regarding
the transfer. If lie wa.nted the McArthur
papers all he had to do was te ask for
them-884. Wishes our civil service was
as far forward as the civil service of
the United States-897. The whole point
is what evidence is sufficient to convict
a man of having taken an offensive part
-898. The Waterways Commissioners,
impossible to have three strong oppon-
ente of the government-899.

Fowler, G. W. ý(Kings and Albert)-952.
Rises to a point of order. .Mr. Sinclair

wandering very far afield-52. Congra-
tulations to Mr. Devlin-961. iMr. Sin-
clair's attempt to stir up racial and re-
ligious strife. Cases in Hillsborough and
Kings in 1896-962. If an office holder
voted, well and good; but if lie became
an active partisan lie should be dismissed
-963. That is a proper position to take,
a proper principle to lay down-964.

Haggart, Hon. J. G. (South Lanark)-909.
There seems to be a misunderstanding

with regard to the appointments and
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DISMISSÂLS 0F PUBLIC .OFFICIALS-Con.
Haggart, Hon. J. G.-Con.

diami8sale--O09. The removal of these
civil servants not in hande of goverfi-
ment, -but le veeted ini Hie RLoyal Hligh-
ness, who will look at every particle of
evidence-910. Cases where the poiwer of
dismiesal was exerciaed to a most cruel
degree by the late governxnent-911.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and iNiagara)--894.
Sir Wilfrid made diemissals himself in

hundreds of cases without any investi-
gat'ion-894. Dismissals on the Welland
cêanal in 1896. Wliat Hon. A. G. Blair
said about jt-911. There were 130 of
these dismissals at once. These gentIe-
moen are worried about the inhumanity
of the spoils 6ystem--9i2. Government
will lie able to give plenty of signa of
approval of their conduct on -the pat-
ronage question-913. The inember
for the conetituency muet be responsible
for the proper administration of the
.patronage of Ms8 count"-14. There
should 'be a reconstruction of the rer-
vice upon a proper basis-915.

Laurier, Rt. Heu. Sir Wilfrid (Qu«bec)-893.
Mr. Borden whilst he is sound in theory,

je eingnlarly wanting in practice--894.
In 18,96 laid down the rule that no0 man
ehould be dismissed unless hej ive
an opportunity of defending h im elf.
That has been viol.ated--894. A rule
they should insist upon, that a meinber
of parliamnent should set forth hie
charge in writing-895. Recommenda-
tions to t.he Waterwaye Commission set
aside and other conimiseioners ap-
pointed-496. Sucli conduct flot calcu-
lated te improve our standIng with
either the imperial or United States
authorities-897. There was net during
the elcotion. Perhaps there !S not now-
954.

Macdonald, E. M. (pictou>-921.
Anneuncement of an additional feature of

the Conservative policy-921. We are
told that it is not the epoils eystsm, but
a simple inatter ef restitution-922. Ob-
je-ets te taking the word of a defeated
canîdidate. Hes cannot dieue the mat-
ter here-923. There ahould be soins-
thing in addition. The diemiesal of 'Mr.
Faulkner by Mr. F. Cochrane-92L. The
case of Mr. John Fraser. Ministere
ehould lie careful in cases 'brought to
their notice by candidates flot in the
Hous"-25. Reasons for Mr. Fraser's
dis-missal. Adjourns the debate-9-26.

Maclean,' A. K. (Halifax)-878. .
Moves the metien--878. Wants to secure

a declaration of policy; dismissals mnade
and contem'plated; the case of Robert
Horn-879. Maniy officiais at Halifax
threateuned. 'Would îike to beieve there
wou!d be a just policy; the old policy
wyantenly departed fromn-88. Thousande
in 1896 allowcd to remain in office wýho
were active and avowed political parti-
eans-881. The necessity of careful in-
vestig-ation jute eacli case. Quotas Mr.

DIS'M;3ISSALS 0F PUBLIC OFFICIALS-0on.
Maclean, A. K.-4on.

Poster in 1896-882. iRegrets that as a
Ininister of the Crown he dos not live
up to that declaration. The Annuities
Branch-883. The papere not brouglit
down; very repreheneible for a minis-
ter to urge the diemiesal of a country
postmaster as a politician-88M4. No
country postmaster ehould blediemaissed
for taking an active part in the politice
ef the country--885. The poet office at
,Spry Bay; the remon assigned in the
Postmaster Ganeral'e latter je not the
real resn. Quotes the Premier in 189
-W8. Concurs in the principîs laid
dowu. Quotes Mr. Fostar--887. Hlopea
the Premier w{ll candidly give the
flouse the policy on which action ham
.been taken--888. le satisfied there was
ne a&3aiult--890.

Mi ddlebro, W. S. (Northi Grey)-956.
The dismjjssals one of the most disagresa-

bis and onerous dutiffs of a memiber.
Advocatss the British syetsm-9.i6.
Wants a ceinpstent independent -body'.
Two ruls te guide thsm. No active par-
tisanship allowed-957. Disixnssals8 in
,1896. tDismieslals without investigation.

The question of postmasters-958. Mr.
Mulock and M4r. Lemisux in 1909-959-60.

Ais far as -lie can "scertain thers lias
been no diemnissal wjtliout causýe. The
postma8ter at Spry-961.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (Postmaster General>-
915.

No intention of being discourteous to Mr.
Macîsan; found the postmaster had been
dîsmissed thirty days before-915. If
one of or political friande wliose liead
lias beau eut off by our friends opposite
cornes te me for relief, lie shall get it;
B. Russell and Mr. Mulock-916. Our
friende, if etill living, will get back
their jobs; wlisre a man lia taken an
active part in politics, lie will be dis-
tuised-917. If 'a wreng lias beau coni-
mittsd, I will not allow that wroDg te
remain without rectification-918. Our
friends on tlie opposition are going to
abî,ndon all tbe principles tliey have ever
laid dowu. fis commissioners-919. The
case et Spry Bey post office, Bath and
Woodstock-94). Woodsteck oas of the
woret cases that could be put before the
flouse. Will net 'li *party" to an injus-
tice-921. There is ne antî-Britisli party
ini the province of Quebse-953. Tliere
is ne a.nti-British perty in the province
ef Quebec-953.

Pugsley, Heu. Wm . (St. John City)-964.
Ahl etetemeuts rsgaïrding dismissels ought

te be in writing-964. It weýs net the
practice of tlie late geverument te act on
the demand ot memibers, uniss put in
writing. The case of Mre. Fulkins-
965. Tlie Boundary Waters Commission-
ers; enly a formality as far as Britisli
autliority went-966. To ail inteuts and
purposes the eppointments liad been
inade 967. That is flot a correct doc-
trine for sucli appointments 968. A
great inistake lias been madeý-969.
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Sinclair, J. H. (Guysberoighi) 944.

Wishes te dIraw attention te certain' cases
cf hardship-944. An expec tation of a
step forward in civil servi -e referm.
Quetes tHe Premier's first speech i 18496,
and the Halifax platfcrîu 915. The Pre-
mier yester-day, that pelîcy dees neot lire
alp te the- resolutioci 946. We have a
right te expeot seinething further frein
the Premier- dismiss8als frem ý1879 te
,1S96-9t7. Thie case cf Rohert Suther-
land, e f Callsu-94

8 . David S. 1-endsbee,
isi redluctioni wiorks, Canse; the case of
E.dward Kel 1.That cf Jehin M.
Roegers, postmýa.st er, East Rlomni Valiey
-950. Why ail these dîsmissaisr eye
w as an electioji with se roauy extrava-
gant promise.;; seme promises-951. The
Prime Minister's manifeste: Hie P.E.
tunnel 952. Thirteen applicants fer
Mir. Ilend-h ee'6 position. If Mr. Berden
lîad slîaten himaeif free frem the anti-
British îîarty ini Queber 953. .M-Nr. Boîî-

rassi Wo11l1 net even aecknewlNlge Kýing
George V. as bis king. The Premuier's
seceiid eppe rtunity-

9 54 .

Speaker, Ris Heucur tlie-952.
Mr.. Sinclair in order. le gis ing a i eason

for tiiere be gse nîany dmss92

DOOFISl SCIIAP.

Metidn: l'or a col)y cf a'l papers, letters,
receinmen-datioiE, petitieis, mîinisteriai
instructions and other documents in the
possesýsion cf tHie Dep)aitîint e f Marine
and Fishertes reliii, 14 tHie price cf
dogflh scrap.-Mr. J 1!. Sinclair-1.391.

Corrie, J. A. («Northî~moe 31

The motion covers the price cf dcgfish
srrap ail over the w orid; w hy neot limit
it te Canada? ý1591.

Hazeii, Heun. J. D). (Minister cf 'Marine and
Fisheries> -1391.

No limitation cf time in tbe motion ; if
passeS in its pre.senit ferm tue return
wîll ha very veluminons-

3 9 1.

Sinîclair, J. H. (Guysborough) 1391.

Tue motion can ba amendeS 6se as te coter
the period from st March, 1911, te
date 1391.

DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY ýCOM-
PXNY.

Bill 22 in comOe M.C. Jamesen 2011.

Basf. J. A. (Duflariff> 2011.
Je the railway net cenistrurtad P 2011 Why

i-s tise guarantee incraascd hy $5,000 a
inile?-20,12.

Jaîuýcson, C. (Digby> 2011.
Constructad axcept the -North Meuntain

branci lina 2011. Tise guarantee in-
creasefi te protide heavier rails anS 50o
iniprosa the hune-2012.

DOMINION BIJECTIONS ACT AMEND-
MENT.

Bill -No. 4 intredured-Mr. F.A. Lancaster
-- 12.

DOINONBEECTION--S ACT AMEND-
MENT-Con.

Laîîcaster, E. .4. (Lincoln andi Niagara) 12.
The Bill requirad because cf tIse unfair

resîîlt cf recent legisl:itien-12. In one
or two provinces veters have a riglit te
vote more than onee 15.

DOMIN\ION BELECTýIONS ACT AMFND-
MENT.

Bill 8 introduced-Mr. Burnham-337.

Burulsaic, J. H. (Petarborcîîglî) 317.
Te ahulish the reequirement cf a deposit

by tIsa candidate-337.

DOMIN--ION BIJECTIONS ACT.
Iirst reading cf Bill 17-Mr. A. C. MAC-

donell 044.

JIocluuîî sal, .1. C. (South Toroiite)-644.
The Bill similar te that intreduced fer

tHe last tue sessions. Ahnlisies thse de-
pesit. previdas longer heurs for pelling

-614.

Maeleîiu, IV. F. (South Ycrh)-6-ý45.
Saturday a geod day for holding elactiens;

suggests making eleetien day a whole
or luaf holiday--645.

Spjenker, RHi Herseur flic 614.
Tisa exîsianatien may talce place aither on

the isitreduotion cf flrst raading--644.

DOMINION BLEUTIONS ACT.
Motion fer the second reading- of Bihl S-

Mr. Burnham 1017.

Berdeîî, Rt. Hloi. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
1018.

The Dominioni franchise baseS on the
provincial, which is net uniform en this
suhject. iMoves tEe adjourniment cf the
debate -1018.

Bîîrnliauc, J. H. (Peterborough West) 1017.
The cEleot cf the Bill is te do away with

the depesit in Dominioni electiens-1017.
Proposes te repeal the section ganerahhy;
the labeur p)eeple cbject te the deposit;
arguments againet net technical-1OlS.,

DOMINION NOTES AND STAMPS PEINT-
ING CONTRACT.

Attentidon cailed tc articles in the 'Citizen'
-on. R. Lamieux 58-13.

Derli, R. B. (Wright)-584.5.
Who are the directors cf the American

Bank, Note Conspany?-845.

Leîîicîî., Heuý. R. (Pontille) 5813.
Calis attention te two items in the

'Citizen,' that British firme complain
ef net heing aile te tender-54.

Whiite, Hon. T. W. (Finance ýMinister)-5843.
Reads oe cf the articles. If ]Mr. Water-

low made the statement, it is antirely
without feunidatieti. A-s usual sent cnly
specifications-5843. ligE Cemmissiener
ackuewliedged them ou 5tE February.
Attention cf firms cahied te it cn StE
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DOMINIO'N -NOTES AND STAMPS PEINT-
IN« COC<TRAUT-Con.

White, Hon2. T. W.-Con.
Fabrnary,.Hfad ne communication with
Mr. Waelew-5844. The (onditions iu
1896, pracedent followed: would have
been glad of a British tender. Tender
.showed substautial raductions-545.

DOMINION TRUST COMPANY.
Bill 80 takan in committea-Mr. A. C. Mac-'

donnei 4237.

Mecdennell, A. C. (Torouto South)-4237.
Moi as to ameud section 4 by chauging

ýboards ' to 'commaittees'-4ý237. Tbeyl
are convertible tarrns of practically the
sama mcaning-4238.

Nesbitt, E. W. (Oxford>-4238.
Is not the word 'boards' geuerally used?

-4 238.

DRY DOCK SUESIDIES.
,Motion te censidar the raselution to-nor-4

row-flon. G. fi. Perley-5559.

Borden, Rf. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)
-5360l.

Lt refars to dry docks ail over the coun-
try, Quebeo as wahl as othars. Net aware
of any location beiug muade for the Que.
bec dcck-5560.

Lemieur, Hon. R. (Rouville)-5560.
Asks if a-eference 18 made to the dry dock

lu Québec, if so lie weuld like the pap-
ers-5560.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (Postmastar Cenaral)-
MO6.

It is a question for enginears to decide,
aud the hast place. dacidad on by them
will ha acceirted--550.

Perle y, Hon. G. H. (Ârgautauil)-5556.
Meves that tha resolution, which is ap-

provad, be considarad te-morrow-5558.
Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (St. Jýohn City)-559.

Tha flouse will require auy estimatas[
that bave beau mnade as to dry docks
aff acted-5550.

Speaker, Ris Honour the-5560.
Ont of erder to bave any discussion at

this stage-5560.

DRY DOCKS SUBSIDIES.
Hous in committee on the rasolution: Rie-

isolved, that it is axpadien-t te aand the
Dry Docks Suihstdies Act, 1910, and te pro-
vide <a) for the construction cf dry docks
for naval and general purposes, cesting
for the purposesf of sifbsidy calculations
neot more than $5,500.000, being dry docks
other thon flooting dry docks of dimen-
sions to be prescrîbed in a Bill te be
basad upon this resolutien; (1b> that the
subsidy payable in respect of snch dry
docks shahl ha a suma net excaading three
and ona-haif per cent of the ceet cf the
werks as fixad and determiuad ndar the
provisions cd the Dry Docks iSubsidias
Âct, 1910-Hon. F. D. Meuk-607.

DRY DOCKS SUBSIDIES-Con.
Baland, Hon. H. S. (Baauce)-6057.

Is there auy anticipation of thase coudi-
t.ions being accaptad by ouy co.mpany.1?
-M07.

Bureau, Hon. Jacques (Thrae Rivers)-6053.
Three Rivers le the hast spot on the Sýt.

Lawrence. If a wtack is 'below you can
fleat it Up, if aboya yen car, fleat it
dowu-60ý53.

Emmerson-, Hou. H. R. (Westmorland)-6o48.
Â,sks if the ceutract for tha St. John

werk lias beau signed to-day--604s.

Grafham, Hon. Geo. P. (Renfraw) 6059.
The cost cf tha N.T.,R. nul be justified lu

a very short time-6059.
Mon k, Hon. F. D. (Minister cf Public Worke>

-6047.
Mores3 that the flouse go inte comimittee-

6047. The coutract lias beau siguad ýby
the controctors, net by the mniiter;
reade a Londen despatcli-fots-9. fias a
fair hope cf cbtoining a raductien ef
the underwritar's feas fer the St. Law-
rance. That is why thay amaud tha
Âct-6050. Glad to see that thera 18 un-
animity as3 te the naad cf dry docks.
Legisiotion cf 19,10 on amprovement on.
that cf 1M"-053. Next session it wilI
be uecaseary te further amnend the Act
te bring it up te the raquiramants. If
they eau ha fiuaucad at 3j par cent, let
ue not moka it higher-6051. Lt -may
hae necassory te give seme guarantee thot
the dry dock wihî ha hult aud eperoted
after cemplatieu-60ss. This is te have
caýpacity cf 35,000,000 tons. Statistice eof
clerks ou this sida the Âtloutic-605.
There is ne applicationý in the de part-
ment at preseut. fioving the opplion-
cas it weuld ha a payiug hnsinass-057.
le askiug this legisiotion meraly te aeet
the doily incraasiug wants cf the slip-
piug inter ests--6058. Anything that wilI
ha doua will ba laid befoe the flouse
when the flouse meets agoin-6059.

Pelletier, Hion. L. P. <Pestmaster Genral)-
6051.

Who wara tha tanderers wIe mnade thot
prepesiticu 1-6051. The tima lias cemee
whsn it is imperativa thort we hava a
-dry dock at Quabec. Lt wiul have te ha
attaudad te-02. -Said it wasl fer the
whoe ceuutry. No particulor spot
w-hare a dry dock ouglit te ha built-
6058.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (ISt. John City)-60s0.
Very mudli in faveur cf deiug avarything

possible te assist in building uecessary
dry docks; contracte enterad iute-650.
Afraid there is a difficulty in oekîng a
chauga iu the iaw. Would accouplish.
the ebject betteýr by roisina tha rata of
intarest-6051. Suggests tis fer the
cousideration cf the ministar 'because lie
wants te sea süe rasuit accemplished-
6052. If you pass this yeu wili ba in
the soma positien in a yeor as we wara-
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DRY DOCKS SUBSIDIES-Con.

Pugeley, Hon. Wm.-4Con.
60M3. I 'wae proposing that hae should
net increase the amount. but leave 1h et
four million dollars-6054. In view cf
the great increase, dees net the mninis-
ter think hoe sbould submit seime en-
gineer'e eetixmate--6055. It le difficuit te
reahize the neceseity for jumping from
,four millions uap te five and a haif mil-
lions 6056. Objece that witheut any re-
port or estimate, and in face cf an citer
in the departmnent, this great increase
is prep&sed--60 57 . Ie lias in bis depart-
ment a mnest carefully prepareli asti-
mate fer a 900-foot dry dock-605,8. 11e
xviii ha urgeS te bring up the coet, anS
will have te cnt anS carve as lie cani
6059. Should leave the estimate anS la-
crease tue interest-OGO.

DRY DOCK SUBSIDIFS ACT AM END -
MýEN-\T.

Bill 180 taten lu contmittee- Hon. F. D.
Monlk--620)1.

Bickerdike, IR. (Montreal. St. Laxwrence)--
620-2.

Rlis 0W n ideas tint a graving --, eI xvonld
be mici better fer Quebec thon s fliaz-
ing dock 620-2.

Lcoîh'ux, Hon. R. (Raunville) 21
Wonld like te knew frointhe iiesier

xx luether any progre.ss laý)d ixecîx naaSe
wxitîx tite Queben dry dock ?-6201. Ta
quite sure there nîudt liecrPelee
wvitlx the Shippiuig Federa' i xix <a d c l;er
bailes, chicl i niglit te bran'Qtit doxx n
6202.

3lca k, Hon. F. D. (Minister cf Public W tre.)
_6201.

WoulS be glaS te hear cf proresýs, l'e-
cause lie loks ulet(i tue cc(focîi
a dock ah Queb)er as a very ur; it~ îtc-
cessity- 6201. lia"s not liea.d i !e flues-
hion cf a floating dock ah Qunelit' ev,-r
nîcoted. A graxiog dock is cxî1 ltir
62029. Tiie nieed cf a large modemn grix -
ing dock ýat Quelîec is brouglit hlomle ho
the gcvernnxeiet uvial te 1)rcvide for 1h
as soon as pcssible--62103.

Pcllclicr, Roui. L. P. (-Poshnxa.sher Genieral)-
62M1.

Whac lie saiS xvas chah tlîe questicu cf
the location xvas iot a quiedhioui for pub-
lic agitation huit a questionî for engineere
-6201. Tue Sltipping l'ederation anS

tue trade in Queliec are against a flont-
ing dockl aitd ini fax'oir cf a grax iîg
dock 6202.

P)URE 0F FIFE, BEATU 0F.
Expression:, cf regret 12h. lion. R. L2.

Berden 2154.

Bcndcu. Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prinie Minister)--
2154.

Xlhuîles ho tîme a ery sacl tidiîîgs cf tie
Seath cf tue Dotie cf Fife. Words cf
eulogy and regret 2151-. l7xpre-siciîs cf
scrrcxx anId n'xhv 15

DUKE 0F FIRE, DEATH 0F Con.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec)-2155.
Sincerely associates himeelf with Mr. Bor-

den. The spirit of the Royal f ainily,
absointe devotion te daty-2155.

EDUCATIOINAL BILLS.
Reînarks on orders of the day-Mr.. R.

Bickerdilce-3730.

Biclcerdike, R. ('Mentreal,,St. La.wrence)-3730.
Notices two educational Bille, both be-

lcnging to the province of Onta.krio. Sug-
geste referring them te the Minister of
Juistice-3730.

EXCHEQUER COURT ACT AMENDMENT.
Bill 168 read a first ýtime-Hlon. C. J.

Doherty-5553.

Carveil, F. B. (Canleton, N.B.)-5554.
*No man better qualified te perform the

duties lu chat particular branch chan
Mr. Audette-5-554.

Dohierty, Hon. C. J. (Minieter cf Justice)-
5553.

The purpose of tue Bill is te provide for
the appeintiixent of an assistant jndge
in the Exehequer Couirt-5553. No refler-
tien upni thie present judge. Get the
office creaheil, and tHien put scmiebody
ito it con5.

T.,cicîîx, Hon. R. (Roux ic> )5553.

This hegishation xxiii ha welcomed Iu the
prov1 itre cf Quebec-5553. Fulogy on1
Mr. Justice Cassels. Mr . Audethe, the
registrar, ýlias for 25 years acted as as-
sistant jxîdge -555. increase cf busi-
nese requires ani asstant-55553.

EXCIIEQUIMI COURT ÀCT 4MEND-MENT.
Bill N-\o. 168 taken iii ccnîinitteeý-Hlon. C. J.

Dolherty 5893.

T.ohcerty, Hon. C. J1. (Mlinister cf Justice)-
589.t

The provision; cf the ameudmenit provides
an extra judge. xvho w ill discirge semti
duhies cf the regi.trar 5ý-89.3. Will look

inte it and see if it xvants a remedy.
Cylad te consider Mr. Lemiieux'e sugges-
tionis 5894.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Bouville) 5894.
Regard ,Itoîld be lîad to the verv emineiit

services renderei Iy l-Mr. Audette 5891.

MecKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton Nortit) 583.
The Exehiequer Cotirt Act miakes Suipreuxe

Court ofilcers. officers cf the F.\clequer
Court. Jr .xNýo ni teste court anx
Admiraty Court, but iloes not so Plearly
miat'e chose efleoffices cf the Adnîir-
at Court-589.3. if it could be made
clear it wx uld remove a difflcxlty 581.

EX-OVENMI\TEMPLOYEFS.
SEcion. lona rehuirix ,.hoxxing aIl tlue, em-

ployees cf the different dieiparitrneiits at
O1taw a, anti al;o lu the nine provinces and
terrji hcrieý c)f ('xiii la, ait1d C)t1ier plaýes
cit<ide cf Calu t:1 in 0ix xl e boie anS ont-
sAde serv ire. xx l'i e lefc thieir employ-
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EX-GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES-Con.
ment since the 11st October, 1911, up .te
the 10th January, 1912, inclusively, with
their names, Christian names, age, na-
tionality, employment and salaries res-
pectively; the date of their appointment;
the date of leaving; their salaries at the
time of their appointment and at leaving;
the reasons of their leaving; and if re-
placed or not: the names, Christian name,
age, nationality, employment and salary
of those who have replaced them; and in
the case of dismissals, a list of the per-
sons who aeked for their dismissals; in
the case çf these replacing them, a list of
the persons who recommended their suc-
cessors--xMr. C. A. Wilson-1818.

Hazen, Hon. J. D. (,Minister of Marine)-1818.
The motion calls not only for dismissale

but for resignations of people who left
of their own volition-1818. Ts it in-
tended te cover employees of the naval
service, such as sailors and others?-
1819.

Wilson, C. A. (La.val)-1819.
Is net referring te enlistments at all,

simply te employees-1819.

EXTERNAL AFFAIRS, DEPARTMENT OF.

Bill 58 introduced-Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden
-971.

Borden. Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
-971.

It places the department under the Prime
Minister instead of u'nder the Secretary
of State-971.

FARMERS' BANK.

Inquiry-Mr. Clarke (,Essex)-2853.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)
-2853.

'Not in a position to-day, probably te-
morrow-2853.

Clarke, A. H. (South Essex)--2853.
Asks if the report of the appointment of

a commission te investigate the Farm-
ers' Bank is correct-2853.

FARMERS' BANK INVESTIGATION.

Inquiry-Mr. Macdonald-3332.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)
-332.

It was laid on the table the very day it
was approved--3332.

Macdonald, E. M. ý(Picton)--332.
Asks a copy of the 'Order in Couneil ap-

pointing Sir Wm. Meredith commis-
siener--3332.

FAST ATLANTIC STEAM SERVICE.
Attention called te a Montreal 'iStar'

article--Hon. R. Lemieux-5695.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime 'Minister)
-5696.

Ne such conference has been arranged,
nor the subject yet considered-5696.

35532-5

FAST ATLANTIC STEAM SERVICE-Con.
Lemieux, Hon. R. (Rouville)-5695.

Reads an article in the [Montreal ' Star'
and asks if there is anv truth in the
statement-66%.

FENIAN RAID BOUNTY.
Bill 190 taken in committee-Hon. S.

Hughes-252.

Beattie, T. (London)-6263.
Net one volunteer living in the United

States but would return te defend his
country. They should 'te considered-
6263. Thinks the widows might be in-
cluded, many of them are net well off-
6264.

Rickerdike, R. (Montreal, St. Lawrenec)-
6457.

It is a very semall piece of business for
the government with se large a surplus
te offer $100 alpiece tn these men-6157.
And he should make it $2006460.

Bradbury, G. H. (Selkirk).-6456.
Does this measure provide for the veter-

ans of the Wolseley expedition of 1870?
-6456.

Broder, A. (Dundas)-6255.
This applies te veterans of 1866 and 1870-

6255. We certainly ought te recognize
their services. The widow4 df the men
should have some consideration-6456.

Carvell, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.-6252.
Asks an explanation-252. Would there

net be some record showing what corps
were called out? Has no personal in-
terest-6256. Men in his constituency
who performed their drill as did hie
father. What is meant by 'called out '?
6257. Hopes the minister will net pass
the amendment. Net a member, but
would te delighted te see the Bill go
through--6258. If the country is. going
te remember the veterans te any extent,
he thinks $100 a very niggardly eum--
6259.

Cromwell, F. R. (Compton)-6263.
The motion does net go far enough. The

importance of the question. The amount
is far too small--263. These men have
waited patiently for forty odd yeare;
$100 is not doing justice te them-6264.

Crothers, Hon. W. T. (Minister of Labour)
-6259.'

Teok exception te the Bill as it required
a residence in Canada. Cannet be too
generous te men who risked their lives
in the defence of their country-6259.
Suggests making it ' te every volunteer
who is livine on the date of the passing
of this Act - 0.

Currie, J. A. (Siancoe)-6255.
Asks if it is intended te give the men of

-1866 the same amount of pensions for
wounds as the men of 1886 get-6255.
Why net let the minister make hie state-
nient?-6256. Net one of them ever went
under fire-6270.
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T'ENTA'\ RATD BOIJNTY-Ccii.

Edwards, J. WV. (Fronitenac) 6266.
The fimo xvhen the firet iand grant c-as

nmade sens tise time wlhon Fenian raid
veluefeers slieuld have be recegnized

-6266. Tt is impossible te place a mnoney
value on the services thiese men ren-
dereod. Tihe recognition should 'have
corne years ago-6267.

Ceear, Hon. G. P. (Ronfrew) 626G9.
Regrets that Mv. Middilobre lias triod te

mako political capital Ont of tlîis ques-
tion-6269. Dues net say the amecat
wiii tie raised. 'but the Art %viii be
amiended frem time te time. The min-
jeter might as veil yield niow as thon-
6270.

iicedcrson, D. (H1al-ton)-6261.
Fears if is tee lats te include the widecs.

If fhoy c ors n&t callod upon te fight if
c ns net their hauit. Thinke thoy are
ontitled te considera.tien-2&l. Tise re-
solution should include the men who
were preparsd te go, but sfayod cf home
anti kspt guard-6262.

Hughes, Hon. S. (Ministor cf Militia)-62152.
Clives a sunîmary cf the matter ef grauts.

Tuie custen of nations te recegnize sudsa
sýervices. The plen that titis matter ias
elle for the prex incos-6252. Land grants.
Thîs, Bill prepeses te recegnize the mail
rathor titan tue family 6253. Roads a
statement. Estimated that tliers are
<lvy about 8,000 necw living. Wlîy a peu~-
sien is net giveis-62à1. Ths applies if
a man was calod eut on a-ctive service
iii esiter yoat. Ho lias te b lecalied eut
in anticipation cf meeting the eacmy-
6255. lThe liats on which this meney
c ii lie paid c ill be very carefully

scrujnizd -656.There are liets in tise
dopartmesst -upon cwhidli mon aise served
simîlarly roceived medals. Ontario gave
160 acres ef land, mest commuteti for
$10-6257. These mattors have always
licou arraned on the basis ef persenal
recogiion. Mores te amenti section 3,
se tisat every vetoran may particiipate-
6258. lIs 'New Brunswick ithsy may net
have met the conditions. Oiy a few
lixe in tIse United States. Fair te re-
cognîze 'tlîom-621513. Mr. Crothers sug-
gestion wiii evor tise case et those liv-
suig outsjde Canada. lis Royal Hfigli-
îîe_ýS pproe lic amendmsent-6261 A
i s called eut fer anitai drill i isIlot

called :out fer ncivise sors ice-6262. Diii
Mi. McCrea tutu eut je 18701-6268.
S iprcs;îfos tlie spirit je w hicli the Bill
lias licou rocoived. Ilis oc-n Iseart

srnealsnest fore assunder at lieing
jilieite neft rocoguizo tIse widec e-

6270. Witli edd exceptions en bof h
sies this logislation w ili. pros e satjs-
f'wý-terv. Heis te beave tise Bill je cote-
mitteeB te intrýoduce a reoelutjess 6271.
Hie seemed -te have serveS in the mentli et
May ixlien the Fensians crcssed the bor-
dec 6451. SenS jn the claies. Alu avs
felt if a, iiardslsip tit the Mluntod.
Police anS permsanont corps mon c-oro
net cecegnized fer 1885-455. Is strongiy

FENIAN RAID BOUNTY-Cee.

Hughes, Hion. S-Cen.
jeolinod te, -Mr. Olivsr's viecs. These
-mon wore given 100 acres at that timie-
6456.

taler. F. R. (HTaldimand>-6260.
Wouid ljke the Bill te go a littîs fur'ther.

It sheuld be extonded te the cjdews cf
those -sho served at that tims-6260.
Tisore are American pensieners living je
Canada-6M6. Pet the -ides-s jn now
-- S70.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Qtuebso)-6260.
The wjdews can lis Ieft -te tise îjnjstsr's

tender usercios. and thsy will be in sale
bauds-6260. Appeals for ceesidecatjen
for flie vetocans living in the lJnjtori
States. Thints anethier. res-olution cull
terb î,rd-21

LcPîeici.r, Hion. R. (Rouvýille)--6253.
Assif the ýgrant is te te maSo te the

surIvîvers Only, Or te tiseir families-
6253. Hecr many are cemaining?-12.
Ho c-as encolleS in flic militia echeel
je Quebse and called. uipen teo serve-
6454.

Macdonald, E6. M. (Pictee)-6257.
Dose this $1,00 coer ail the rocognition

tise federal govorement infends te give?
-6257. Is tii te lie i final net cf titis

govornent in the wav of recognition?
-45.You are sf111 feeling baS about

it-6270.

2icCrea, F. N. (Sherbireoke)-867.
Ils je enfire synîpatlsy cifli the proposal

6f267. Afraid tlse vetoratns c iil net ine
vorv ccli aifsS The aides-s moe
je neod than tise voferans themaselvos-
oea ýý-i

MeKeuzie, D. D. (Cape Breton Nerth)-8457.
Aîsy man wlso c-ont infe camp anS drilleS,

aed s-as pro-pareS 'te go te tue frent
siseuki lic regardeS as; a velunitoor-6457.

Martie, W. M. (Reginaj-6456.
That $100 is littie eougli te vote flic mon

c ho se manifîslly defonded thoir country.
The claims et the Meunted Peiice-6156.
If fbey core net rcogeized. at tise timie,
fîser sholud tbe at the prosent -time-

6457.

Miiddiehro, W. S. (tNerfb Gr-oy)-6268.
Ilis rosolutien cf Jul)y iasf, and bis ques-

tiens je 191064268. Wion the Liberals
w ore je poe r fhey ssould not givo one
cent. Opyposition criticism et this vete
cornes with iii grace-6269.

Melrplîy, H. B. (North Porth)-6459.
The country is net Seing s-li-t, it sheuld,

tise w-ides-s shioîsd te inoluded. Taik,
aboeut farSy ijustice, titis is s-hero it
sbec s-6159. Urges the minister te in-
clude tIse w ides-s anS erphans-6460,

Oliver, Hon. Fran k (Udmonton)-6455.
Urges the dcaims cf the Meunitsd Pouice

w-li serveS je 1885 to recognition-6-bIS.
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FENIAN RAID BOUNTY-Con.
Oliver, Hon. Frank-Con.

Would like to know why the govern-
ment gave recognition to Fenian raid
veterans and not to ,Mounted Police?-
6466. Could not say whether claims
were formally made or not; there were
many occasions when claims were infor-
mally made-6458. Replied that it vas
not the policy of the government to
eonsider any further claim after the
'South African claims were dealt with-
6459.

Sharpe, S. (North Ontario)-0458.
Asks if 'Mr. Oliver had any representa-

tions made to him of the Mounted Police
and the old settlers' claims-6458. How
wid you deal with them?-6459.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-6255.
Men called out in Nova Scotia and drilled

preparatory to going to the front, but
were not required-6255. Has the min-
ister a complete list of the men who
were called out?-6256. The minister
does not mean to say that some of these
veterans left two or three wives?-6271.

Steele, M. (South Perth)--6266.
The grant of $100 arrived at on the

ground that we could not make it lees.
Might be generous and include the
widows-6266.

Sutherland, D. (South Oxford)-6265.
Urges claims of veterans living in the

United States. The sum should carry
interest and be extended to the widows
-- 6265. The grant is altogether too
small. Would give them more generous
recognition--6266.

Thoburn, W. '(Lanark)-6264.
Wants to submit a business proposition

to the minister. A good deal sa.id about
cash subsidies to the provinces-6264. in
all fairness they should be entitled to
the interest on this sum f rom that time
to the present-6265.

FORT OSBORNE BARRACKS SALE.
Resolution:-That it is expedient (a) to con-

firm an Order in Council, dated February
17, 1912, authorizing the sale and transfer

to the province of 'Manitoba, for the sum
of $200,000, of certain lande in the city
ef Winnipeg, consisting of the Fort Os-
borne barracks and drill shed property;
(b) to authorize the making of an agree-
ment with the said province in accordance
with the terme of the said Orders in

Council; and (c) to authorize the pay-
ment of the proceeds of such sale to the
purchase of sites and the construction
of buildings thereon for drill sheds and
armouries for the active militia in the
said city, and for barracks and other mili-
tary purposes in or adjacent to the said
city-taken in committee-Hon. S. Hughes
-5696, 606.

Blain, R. (Peel)-5700.
Is Mr. Pugsley opposed to the gi.ft to the

province of Ontario?-5700.

35532-5j

FORT OSBORNE BARRACKS SALE-Con.
Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime 'Minister)

-5706.
'Mr. Pugsley seems to think that we

should proceed on the basis of real estate
speculation. The imperial government
properties-5706. Were handed over
without asking one dollar of compensa-
tion for the transfer, because the title
rematins in the Crown-5707. The min-
ister can acquire property for both pur-
poses and erect a building for one, for
lees money than he is receiving-5708.
The property will still be vestetd in the
Crown, and will still be used for public
puriposes-5709. If there is any question
abput the area being transferred, it
must be cleared up. Moves to adjourn
the question-5711. Differs f rom -Sir Wil-
frid's conclusion that they will be in a
worse position than at present, after
this is carried out-6064. The land can
only be used for public purposes and
the buildings would have to be torn
down-6068. In order that publie build-
ings of a necessary and suitable charac-
ter may be erected-6069. Never heard
ef any haggling of this kind from the
imperial government, and hopes not to
from the government of Canada--6073.
Col. Biggar was dealing with the value
of the land, &c., upon a commercial
basis-6074. There will 'be provided for
the Dominion of Canada a better site
than 'that which is now being handed
over-6075. Does not disagree very
much with 'Mr. Emmerson-6079.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Westmorland)-6078.
Calls attention to certain property in New

Brunswick. TIe Government. House at
Fredericton-6078. Suggests the pro-
priety of handing it over to the prov-
ince-6079.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. ý(Renfrew)-6070.
Danger of being such strong champions

of provinical rights as to forget that the
Dominien has any rights--6070. We are
making a present, it is not a business
transaction. Reads Col. Biogar's report
-6071. The valuation is altogether too
low, no matter from which standpoint
you view it-6072. While the 'Dominion
cannot get the full value, it ought at
least to get a fair portion--6073. Mr.
Hughes is all wrong in his facts. The
island not seold-6079.

Hughes, Hon. S. ('Minister of Militia)-5697.
The history of the piece of ground; pro-

poses to transfer the rights of the Crown
in the federal government to the pro-
vincial government for $200,000-5697.
Not sales, we cannot sell it-5699. Read
the whole report-5700. All they ever
dreamed of paying was $200,000. A very
important paragraph in the report-
5701. These are inflated valuations.
Under the circumstances this is a fair
and reasonable transaction. W'hat he
can do with the money-5702. Only half
the size of Montreal at the time that
property was sold. Twelve and a half
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FORT OSBORNE BARlIACKS SALE-Con.

Huighies, Hou. S.-Can.
ocres -5703. There are fixa blockis in
this property, the western bahf is taken
for thiis purpaose-5704. V/e are anly
selhing ane-quarter ai the 5,0 acres-57210.
Tis property ivas Biref traneferred frani
tho Hudson Bay C.empany-6f64. Hie-
tory of the transaction. By it tbey wil
ho in as gond a position as regards site
and barraclis as they are in to-day-
6065 Col. Bigrereport. The anly
difference botixeeni us is the preseot
v alue of the buildings 6069. Eight
tinios as ninci iras obtainefi for tiie
proixerty la Tarante for commercial pur-
poses, as" when it had the anus ai use by
this govoruiment 6070. Lt is already an

Hoansorc '-6071. Woxîld it assist Sir
Wilfrid if I .should say that ire already
have it-OIS. The drill sbed bas beon
practicalh 'y conidemned. The Attorney
Goîxeral claimeil thai Manitoba iras on-
ritled ta the lane irithont any cansifi-
erotion 6077. The late gaveroment
honded over Logan'e point and -St.
H1elen's Ishe in fee simple. Tliey wouild
bave brouglît millionsc-60

7 8 . A large le-
land sald by the late government after
uts defeot for $1,4,00, %rarth $300,000-
6Y079). Introiuc es the Bill 6080.

Laurier, Rt. Hou. Sir WViljrid (Quebec) 6064.

'1'he iîiidser wxas ta give fnxjber inior-
mien <3>61COC). las ta take-issue ix ith
1dmii an flie conclusion lie lias reacheil
Formner transfer of property 6065. We
do net xxis'h ta inakoe anky profit ont af
thit lîruxiie of Nanitoba in tinis trans-
action. But the gaveramnent ouglit neot ta
,uiffor b)y the transfer-6066. There is ne
fairno>.s, n equity in the transaction.
Au estimate ouglît ta be niade s0 tliat
theyv conld ste what is invalvod607
lIt '%va o-aur policy that tbis praperty
rbould ho transferred-606. La bis
îiew the $200,C00 is, net the value of tbe
bnildiings, and tixe noir site ix ill cost
more thian le received--6063. Hlave no
record, uoti iug but the w ard ai the
miniisi or, that lie can get a better site
for ho-ss thtan bie ls ;receiving-6e075. Ras
ne doxîbi if the property irere dispased
ai for commercial purpases, $1,000,0W0
xxonld fxordly seexîre it 6076. Tue
$200)000 is nîoerely a fleabite cvomp.ared
w itli xx bat i,3 necessary ta put in the
jiritioii xxe aetxxpy to-day-6077.

Osier, Sir Edusund (Toronta Weet)-5709.

Cixînot icnsthe initier froni a sailitary
~tocd it 579.If tue praperiy con-

nt lie ni- for comxmiercial pxîrposee,
doe-, net tliîkl tHie x-aluatian quoted is
openi ta objection-5710.

Puigsley, Hoel. lViu. (St. John City) 5698.

Negotiatianes betxxeen tue laie iniister
and tlue provincial gai-ornaienit. Lleade
Col. Biggar's report-5698. And the hist
of valuations. Land warili at the loir-
est -valuation $500,000 beinig sold for
$200,00--509H. Lleaids the resi cf the re-
port. In.stoad cf takinig the MNanitaba,
gai ernmneni at tlîeir word, lie asks par-

FORT OSBOIRNE1 BARRACKS SALE-Con.
Pugsley, Hon. Wm.-Con.

liament ta give away that property-
5700. Lt will cost over $750,000 to secure
property equally valuahle for military
purpuses. It cannot bie justified-,S71.
The 'minister ep-ealis of five acres that
hie -would get, but are there not 25 acres?

-50.This graperty in Winnipeg is a
mag-nificent property. It i8 25 acres ne-
cording ta this report 5703. The report
shows that it is praposed ta soul 25
acres. Cmletes Col. Biggar's report-
5704. The colonel is not disp os ed ta take
a valuation of $250 a foot. This dis-
tinctly contradicts the miois'ter's state-
ment-5705. 11e aught ta 'have $631.00,
that is 'what tie praperty ie fairly
warth-5706. Is not this a, inagnificent
place for a barraclis? 5707. There are
sevoeral other buildings, ho-sides the bar-
rocks on the ground-5708. The minis-
ter cannot tell us wlxether hie le selliag
11 or 25 acres. Then the -report and
the Order in Council are wrong 5710.
If it is only 1211 acres it ýmight be desir.
able ta move to saine ather location-
5711.

FORT OSEOJiNE *BA[MiA-ýCICS SALE.

Bill 185 talion in committee-Hon. S. Hughes
--6203.

Hughecs, li. S. (Minier o? iiia-23
Vii, Bill merely follairs Bill possod w.hen

Sic Wilfrid w as in poixer-6203.

Laurier, Ri. Hon. Sir Wilfrid <Qniebec)-6203ý
Section 3 is very nlxjeetioxxable. iNo rea

son w,ýhy this mcney should be car-
markKd-6203.

FISHEIIEIS ACTAM DEfT

Bill ý140, flrst rea-ding lion. J. ID. Hazen-
5050.

Hazen, Hon. J. ID. (Minister of Marine and
Fishoeries> 5050.

This Bill lias reference to the oyster flsh-
eries- ai the loirer proxincos. IReads the
tîxe Bili-5OSO. The Departnient of Jus-
tice has giveni the opinion that na
rigite of the Dominion xviii be preju-
dice(1 5051.

FISHIERLEIS ACT AMENDMENT.

Bill 140, second reading-Hon. J. ID. ILazen
-5271.

Ch isholm, A. W. (Inverniess)-527ý6.
Will tixe local goveroment have the rîght

ta detormine the length of tume-5276.

Chiisholrn, W. (Antigonish> 5274.
Tixinlis it xxauld ha a mistake ta transfer

the cultivation of the cyster ta the pro-
vincial gavernmeot-5274. Ras asked
the departmnent to have sanie cultiva-
tion doue in Tracadie-5275.

Hazen, Hon. J. ID. (Minister ai Marine and
Fisheries)-5271.

Owing ta the uncertainty ai jurisdiction
the Dominion discontinued granting
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FISIIERIES ACT 'AIMBNDMIM\TT-Con.
Hazen, Hon. J. D.-Con.

leases-5071. A modus vivendi, Nova
Sc-otia and tNew Brunswick agr-eed to,
but Prince Edward Island declined-
5272. The Bill empâ>wers the «overnor
in Council to empower the provinces to
grant leases,-5273. Thinks it more in
the interest of the industry that it
should be mnanaged by the departmnent.
If Nova Scotia is willing we are pre-
parad to go ahead-5274. As in practi-
ca.fly ail fisheries we make the regula-
tions-5275. Under the Bill we will not
spend nioney anywhere in oyster propa-
gation. There must be reporte on file-
5276. Even though the work is carried
on by arrangement, only right and pro-
per that the department should con-
tinue to assist-577.

Hughes, J. J. (Kings,J.EI.-7.
IJndarstood under this agreement the

Dominion goveruiment would continue
the management and regulation cd the

fisheries-5275.

Jameson, C. (Digby)-5276.
Will the Dominion government abandon

work it has ibeen carrying -on ? No re-
port of the experiment at Annapolis-
5276.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guygbor-ough)-5271.
Asks an explanation-5271. It will be -bet-

ter to leave the oyster industry in the
hands of the Dominion-52'1. Nova
Scotia has no officer to look after these
matters. Hlopes the industry will ba
consarved-5274. Assumes the minister
intends to make the appropriation for
the .oyster business '-5275. J[I Prince
Edward Island doas not agree to leave
it in the federai bande, will the .money
,'be epent there?-5276.

FISHERIES ]DEPARTMENT.

Attention called ta a newspaper despatch-
cMr. Sinclair-936.

Emmerson, Hon. H. B. (Westanorland)-937.
Suggests a thorougli examination into the

question of the -pollution of etreamas by
Gawdust-937.

Hazen, Hon. J«. D. (Minîster of Marine and
Fîsheries> 937.

Has discussed and is considering the mat-
tar. Hopes at soins tinie to reorganize,
60 as to give better protection-937.
Have excellent laws on the preservation
of streains ýfrom 6awdust, tha only ques-
tion is of enforcement-938.

SinciMir, J. H. (Guyàborough)--936.
Quotes a despatch re the reorganization

of the fisheries ibranch. -Will 'thi8 be
caýrried outP-936.

FICSHERY PROTECTION SERVICE ON-
PACIFIC COAST.

Motion: For a copy of ail papers, corras-
pondence and reports fibtwaen Capt. New-
combe and !the 'Maxine and Fi4shary 'De-

FISI{ERY PROTECTION SERVICE ON
PACIPIC COAST-Con.

partment, relating to the patrol and pro-
tection service .for fisharies on the Pacifie
Coast-Mr. H. 'S. Clements-467.

Barnard, G. H. (Victoria> 2471.
Poaching exists, has existed for a num-

ber of years, and it can -hardly be de-
nied exi8s unchecked--247l. Might as
well try to catch a 'bird by salting its
tail as to 'catch a gasolene poachar with
the 'Vestrel '-4ri2. Socs no reason why
the 'preventive service ships should not
'be built on the Pacific coast-2)473.

Clemnents, H. S. (Comox-Atîju)-2467.
Not01 the firet tîme this question lias been

up. W4is discnssed when hae was here
in 1,906-2467. The fieherýies a national
asset which government oughit ta use
every endeavour adaquataly to proteet
- 2468. The minister thoroughly alive

on this question. The question af wire-
Iess telegraph stations on the coast-
2469. Oriental fisherinen depriving the
actual white fisbierman in the province
of hie riglits-2470. The white fisher-
iman shonld have the right to seU fish
t-o the canners or in the market, as pays
hast-2471.

Hazen, Hon. J. D. (iMinister of Marine and
Fisheries)-46.

Sure the House would agrea that money
sp)ent -in protecting the fisheries was
monay well epent 286. Official reports
show that the nuinher of vessels angaged
in poaching has not baan exaggerated-
2487. Hîtherto the protection cruisers
euiployed in the waters of British Col-
umbia have not been useful ta the ser-
vice-2488. Intend ta invite tenders at
an eai-ly date, as soon as the necessary
f unds are placed at their disposal-3489.
In some cases licenses ohtained from the
goveruiment for $25 have 'been sold for
as muých as $1,509L-24>90. Bas summoned
the inspector tramn British Columubia so
that thera will 'ha full discussion of
the whole matter-2491. The regulation
repealed so that fishermeu eau now sand
their catch ta other ma rkets than the
canners-24W~. Paipers will be 'brought
down: Will -take stops ta prevent the
fisharies baing destroyad-2493. The
question of the bonding privile.-e--2494.

Shepherd, F. H. <Nanaimo)-2481.
Inadquae ptrol, 200 to 300 vessais

wacigfor the patrol ta pass out of
sîght-281. The issue of licensas; at
present a large nuinher transferred
f ran white men ta Japanese--2482. The
slow patrol boat 'Acedo' constantly
-watchad by Japanesa launches and her
inovements signýalled-2483. The Orien-
-tai question, the-e ie no quid proquo-
2484.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-2486.
Asks as to the abolition of Oriental la-

bour, and the bonding privilege in pro-
tection of the fisheries-2493.
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FJ.SHERY PRýOTE-'CTIýON SERVICE ON
PwîcFI COAST-Con.

Ster'cns, H. H. <Vancouver) 2478.
'1? ey have ýf ot very keenly tha inatteit-

tion and nogligonce of the former ad-
ministration-21173. This great fishing
industry af tha Pacifie caast helongs
peculiarly te the Canadian peapla 2474.
The produci of the fisheries of Caniada
and Britishi Columbia respectively at
different periods-2475. This industry,
oe ef the ineet prespeous in the Domi-
inion, bias practically passod jute the
hands af aliens-2476. Pacifie fisboeries
in weorse condition than the Atlantic;
the ' Raiaibow ' at Comnox. The only
solution for- running the Canadian na.vy

-2477. The whele tlïing is a contradic-
tion; the cannera ; free trade in fiching
licences; the halibut industry-2478. A
dispnted p)oint w hether ilecato strait ks
Canadian or neutral w'ator. The New
England Fisli Cacnpany-219. The
-whaling industry on the Pacifie coa5t;
inhuman practicos indulgad in which
cshould flot ha tclerated-2480. The tixue
net far distant when the Dominion and
the empire w-ill neod a hnlwarc on the
Pacifie coact-2481.

T/tain pson, Alf red (Yukon)-2484.
Up) to tHe prosont time w-e have net piro-

tected the isixorios in British 'Columbia
-28.Tbno net far distant wbho ia

shall have again a great mercantile
marine ou cte I'.ioific coasi 2t85.

FIS1IERY EC IATIONS.
Jnquiry-Rt. lion. Sir Wilfrid Laurier-

38390.

Hazen, Hon. J. D. (Ministar of Marine and
Ficher ies>-3830.

As tiat the question stand, he w-iil re-
ply te-rrowe 3830.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quohoc)3880.
Asks if the dlfficulty w ithi the United

States in regard te fichiing rogulations
in the treaty thora has been settlad-
3830.

FISIIEtRY TREATY WITII THLE UNITED
STATES.

Inquiry an th e erders of the day-Mýr. A.
K. Maclean-408.

Hozeni, lion. J. D. ('Minister eof Marine and
Fishoriýs )-409.

No information te give. Wouid net caro
ta mako an offhand statement on se ima-
partant a cubjoct-409.

Alaclcon, A. K. (HRalifax)-108.
Calls attention ta a statement in the

'Evening Journal ' that *Mr. Hazon is
ceeking ta withdraw from the troaty-
108. Very important matter, ea.siiy
ancwerod, inight answer to-morraw
409.

Speaker, His Honour tIte-408.
Questions which ought te ha on tho order

paper, net anattere ef urgency-408.

GEORGIAN BAY CANAL.
Inquiry-Mr. E. B. Devlin-3060.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime. Minicster)-
3060.

D-oes nat rameýmber the, statement- If
given a referance te it w-il anc;war came
ether time-060.

D9evlin, E. B. (Wrigbt) 3060.
In view of tha Procnior'c promise ta state

the peiicy re the Georgian hay canal
last weeie, acis a statomant 3060.

GEORGIAN BAY CANAL.

ýRomark,- 3r. E. B. Davlin 1970.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prima Minister)-
1971.

Ras preznised the govarnment'c3 pro-
gramme within oe week £rom to-day-
1971.

Dec/mn, E. B. (Wrigbit> 1970.
Colis attention ta a repart in tha Ottawa

'Citizen,' as te a statoment by tho Post-
master Canerai at Eganvihla 1976. Asks
if the government hava agreerl ta a
jîalicy on the Goorgian hay canal ?-4971.

Lenuriî'r, Rt. Hait. Sir Wi/frid (Quaber) 1971.
Thatt is a vory cad commentary on tae

ministorial press 1971.

Pelletier, Rota. L. P. (Postmastar Genral)-
1971.

Did not epen his menti last ovoning upon
the Georgian bay canal-19ý71.

GEOLIGIAN BAY CANAL ROUTE-

Imiquiry 3fr. E. B. Devlin--6785.

Declit, E. B. (Wrigbt)--6785.
Asks for information re tba French riveor

item-6785. Wants ta knaow pahicy re
Georgian bay canal -6786.

jleiik, Hon. F. D. (Minister eof Public Warks,)
6786.

Hie w-ill find the information in Friday's
ilHansard '-6786.

Speaker, Huas Honotir t/te-6785.
Tlhis question bias been put -twice. Lt ic

against the rule to ask repeatadly-6785

GOVE:RNMEýNT flOU.SE PRODERTY,
TC>PONLTO.

The rosolutian takien in cammittea Iflan. C.
J. Dolîorty-5957.

Do/i erty, Hon. C3. J. (Minictar eof Justice)-
5957.

Mayasý ta intreduce the Bill te ratify and
conflrm the appropriation made ta On-
tario of the old pariiamant bouse pro-
,perty-5957. It w-as transferrel yeorc
aga; this ta ratify what was doue than
-5958.
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GOVERINMENT HOUSE PROPERTY, TO-
RONTO-Con.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (;Renfrew)-5958.
It ik to elear up the title so that it can

be sold to the C.PR.--6958.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (St. John City)-5958.
Understands it is to make it perfectly

clear that the Ontario government can
dispose of the property for commercial
purposes-5958.

GOVERNMEINT 11OUSE PROPERTY,
TORONTO.

Bill 182 taken in committee-ion. C. J.
Doherty-6181.

Doherty, Hon. C. J. (Minister of Justice)-
6181.

To make good the title of the province to
the property-6181.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Rouville)-6181.
Asks the consideration for the deed of

this property in' 187,1-6181.

Maclean, A. K. (Halifax)--6181.
It might only give them the use of it--

6181.

GOVERNMENT WOŒRKS TOLLS ACT.
Bill 103 taken in committee--Hon. F. D.

Monk-3450.

Monk, Hon. F. D. ('Minis.ter of Public Works)
-3450.

To correct a clerical error in'the revised
statutes. Certain powers given the Min-
ister of Inland Revenue instead of the
Minister !of Public Works-3450.

GRAIN ACT.
Inquiry-Mr. W. E. Knowles- 1574.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (Minister of Trade and
Commerce)---574.

May be able to bring it down next week.
Gentlemen on the way here to interview
in the matter-1575.

Knowles, W. E. (Moosejaw)-1574.
Asks when the Grain Bill will be dealt

with, would like a week's notice-1574-5.

GRAIN ACT AMENDMBilNT.
Consideration of resolution:-That it is ex-

pedient to consolidate and revise the
Manitoba Grain Act, chapter 83 of the
Revised Statutes, 1906, and Part IL. of the
Inspection and 'Sale Act, chapter 85 of
the Revised Statutes, 1906; to establish
a Board of Commissioners to administer
the grain trade of Canada, and to provide
for expenses in connection therewith, and
to charge the board with the operation
and management of such terminal eleva-
tors as may be constructed, leased or ac-
quired by the government of Canada-
Hon. Geo. E. Foster---869.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Westmorland)-871.
This resolution if adopted will commit

individual members ta a principle, he
'thinks, they will hesitate to accept-

GRAIN ACT AMENDMENT-Con.
Emmerson. Hon. H. R.-Con.

871. Should 'te some limitation. The
trade of Canada would mean all the
trade -872. Sugests 'regulated' instead
of ' administered '-874.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (Minister of Trade and
Commerce)-869.

Wishes to move the resolution so that the
Bill may be printed during recess-869.
The Bill the sane as that of last ses-
sion; there will be some anendments
which will be introduced--870. It is a
consolidation of the two Acts already on
the Statute Book, with the commission
as an added feature-871. Hopes there
will be a discussion when the Bill comes
down; fears there may be too rmuch-
872. Would not like to say what will
be the whole of the enactment. Intro-
duces the Bill-874.

Knowles, W. E. (Moosejaw)-870.
Asks if it is the same Act as the Senate

passed last session-870. The, most im-
portant point to take away from owners
.in terminal elevators, any property in
the grain-873. That takes away the
great motive for manipulating the
grain, which is the serious trouble-874.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-870.
Supposes they will come back to questions

-870. The minister says lie is adopting
the policy of the late govern.nent.
Would be satisfied on that assurance-
872.

Nesbitt, E. W. (North Oxford)-872.
Understands that there will be full dis-

cussion when the Act comes down-872.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (St. John City)--869.
The resolution is almost the same as that

adopted last session-869. Thought it
was obstruction-870. Would be very
sorry to commit himself to an Act
which gave these commissioners power
to administer the grain trade-71. Re-
collection that it was à government
measure. [Regrets that owing to cir-
cumstances for 'which the government
was not' responsible-872. But for which
the opposition was responsible the Bill
was not put through-873.

Speaker, His Honour the-869.
It could be done by moving to pass on to

government orders-869.

GRAIN ACT.
Bill 32 moved for second reading-Hon.

Geo. E. Foster-2161.

Currie, J. A. ('North Simcoe)-2170.
Asks for figures showing the storage capa-

city of farmer's granaries in tihe west-
2170. Asks if the United States pro-
vide a grain standard similar to that in
the Bill-2175.
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GRAIN ACT-Con.
Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (Minister of Trade and

Commerce)-2161.
The substance of recent enactments and

of this Bill based very largely on in-
vestigations commenced in 1906 2161.
Their report on terminal elevators and
control of eastern elevatars. Conferen-
ces in 1908; how compared--2162. The
deputation of last year, followed by an
Act. Two or three points still in sharp
controversy; Canada's grain inspection

2163. Advantages of the farnier in the
west; the system of grading-2164. Work
done at Winnipeg, then at Port Arthur
and Fort William. Under supervision
till .it reaches the Atlantic seaboard-
2165. Other countries studying Canada's
system. Troubles which are voiced.
Transportation one of the main troubles

-2166. Absolutely impossible for all
the grain to be moved under circum-
stances which exist to-day. Railways
will double track. The Hudson Bay line
-2167. The Panama canal. The Geor-
gian bay canal not a winter route, but
one day it may be-2168. The question
of storage; farmers and the problem of
storage; ca.pacity of existin elvatrs
-2169. Total etorage; necessity for the
increase of storage, and transport faci-
lities; storage in Manitoba-2170. And
in the other parts of Saskatchewan. The
trouble in the west in reference to
nrices: manipulators or iiddleien-
2171. Advises more nixed farming. The
west lias to import its owii neats. Thîat
will be remedied some time-2172. The
question of advances on grain. This Act
to alleviate these matters. The govern-
ment and elevators-2173. Getting the
power to act and to operate through a
commission; asks assistance to make it
a good measure-2174. )ue notice will
be given of amendments-2179.

Knowles, W. E. (OMoosejaw)-2179.
Asks that notice be given of the main

amendments-2179.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec)-2168.
What bas the Bill to do with these ques-

tion of transportation? The Georgian
bay canal a hope of the future-2168.

Maclean, V F. (Sontîh York)-2172.
Asks if a farmer can get an advance on

grain in his granary-2172. Would you
take away the existing rights of rail-
ways te maintain their own elevators?
-2173. Has the winter navigation of
Lake Superior been considered as a
means of possible relief P-2179.

McCraney, 0. E. ('Saskatoon)-2179.
Asks the minister to lay on the ta.ble sucl

forme as are at present in use under the
Act-2179.

Martin, W. M. (Regina)-2168.
Asks if the hope of transportation for

the future is the best solution Mr. Fos-
ter lias to offer for the grain blockade
of to-day?-2168-9. In Saskatchewan
there are more storage facilities on the

GRAIN ACT-Con.
Martin, W. M.-Con.

farms than in Manitoba-2170. In the
other districts of Saskatchewan the far-
mers have storage facilities up to date
-2171.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (,Edmonton) -2174.
Glad to hear that -Mr. Foster desires the

co-operation of the House at large in
perfecting this Bill2174. The House
should have due notice of amendments;
difference in conditions of Canadian and
United States grain-2175. Cost of grain
in sacks and in bulk. The farmers have
the whole burden under the Bill, but
are not the only parties interested-2176.
Water transportation, only nue line at
present; G. T. P. outlay in the interest
of the west; mixed farming and far-
mer's storage-2177. New settlers; Cana-
dians in the west; the west and Canada's
prosperity-2178. Whatever is necessary
to improve conditions for farmers should
in fairness be done-2179.

Robh, J. A. (Huntingdon)-2179.
Urges the importance of providing ter-

minai elevators at Lake Superior june-
tion-2179.

Schaffner, F. L. (Souris)-2170.
That nay be true cf Saskatchewan, but

not of Manitoba-2170.

GTR A EN ACT.
Bill 32 taken in committee-lon. Geo. E.

Poster-2179, 2302, 2382, 2535, 2755, 3156,
3151, 3491, 3757, 4042, 4153.

Aikinîs, J. A. M. (Brandon)-2186.
Suggests for fixing the fees therefor and

for determining by whom they shall be
collected-2186. Sec. 16; suggests that
the words ' appointed hereunder ' be in-
serted after the word ' commissioner '-
2187. Defines the difference betwveen the
Board and the Railway Commission.
Should be some control over the Grain
Board-2196. Bodies administering such
important affairs must lbe responsible to
the government which lias to account to
the :people-2197. Section 29 makes it
obligatory that the inspector take the
oath. The other is simply an enabling
clause-2201. The shipper and the trans-
feree, from the shipping bill, would
know that it was not the same car-
2318. If any person takes away from
the company grain which belongs to the
owner of the bill of lading, lie is liable
under the Criminal Code-2320. It only
requires to be applied te the particular
case mentioned--2321. After the certifi-
cate giving the grade of the grain is
issued, how will mixing thereafter be
prevented? -2322. How will these
weiglits of eastern Canada suit western
Canada?-2770. The reason of the change
is sentimental. Is going to tbe produc-
tive of loss to the producer-2773. Would
certainly prefer the words ' Canada
Western ' to the word 'Canada '-2774.
Proposes to add an amendment to see
tion 123- 3795.
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GRAIN ACT-Con.

Bennett, W. R. (Simcoe)-3529.
If the government can see their -way to

include in the Bill the eastern terminal
elevators, it would he most desirable--
3529. A grain firm engaged in a large -

export trade will probably require an
elevator of its own. A Midland case-
3781.

Blain, R. (Peel)-2537.
It is a well understood thing in Ontario

that 36 lbs. is a bushel of oats. Objects
to any change-2537. Thinks the nane
should be ' Canada' to stamp us as one
country, not 'eastern' or 'western,>
but Canada-2775. On the Fruit Marks
Act the question arose as to where the
best apples were grown-2779. There
are no apples grown in theprairie prov-
inces for export that he knows anything
about-2783. If the alternative is be-
tween ' Canada West' or 'Manitoba
prefer to make no change-3167.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
2535.

Moves an amendment to section 102, grain
survey board-2535. Section 102 will
sta.nd-2536. Understands Sir Wilfrid
presses to have it stand over-4153.

Broder, A. (Dundas)-3169.
Let well enough alone. The buyers of the

markets of the world will continue to
call it '.Manitoba '--3169. Did not men-
tion a word about qmillers--3170.

Buchanan, W. A. (Medicine Hat)-3498.
The clause in the Credit Men's Association

netition is practically the same thing.
Reads it-3498. Petition and statement
of the Raymond Agricultural Society:
a latter from Robert Reardon-3499. A
resolution from the United Farmers of
3leicihen, Alta; statement of the Grain
Growers' delegation-35004L. Cases in
which cars have been over 80 days.
Farmers know what is necesary for
their welfare-4502. le not that what
you are driving at?-3523. le not that
the condition prevailing in railway cir-
cles in Ontario now ?-3524. 'Suggests
locating an inspector in southern Al-
berta to inspect wheat shipped by the
Crow's Nest Pas-4077. Grain will be
shipped from the northern parts Of :the

-province by other routes than by Cal-
gary-4078 .

Carrick, J. J. (Thunder Bay and Rainy River)
-2182.

If it is intended to have the offices of the
commission establiehed at the iead of
the lakes, he would like to see it incor-
po'rated in the Act-2182-3. The ques-
tion of mixing grain bas been a live
issue both in the United States and
Canada for twenty yeare-2383. Illus-
trations of mixing. A great economie
loss to the farmers of Canada because
mixing is not allowed-2384. 3fr. Searle's
testimony before the Senate committee-
2385. The purchaser in the European
market buys on the minimum grade.

GRAIN ACT-Con.
Carrick, J. J.-Con.

Evidence of E. B. Wyland-2386. If it is
shipped through in bond the Canadian
certificate will remain with that wheat
-2387. Mixing prevails to a greater or
less extent, and is allowed under the
law. Quotes the Winnipeg 'Telagram '
-2388. An article by Mr. Eva, chief
grain inspector for the state of Minne-
sota, on the sample narket and mixing
-289. Should have a sample market;
mixing should be allowed, and thpre
should be public elevators with no mix-
ing, and private with mixing-2390. The
Americans have adopted legislation 'giv-
ing a sample market and allowing mix-
ing; the 'Grain Growers' Guide'-
2391. Wants to keep the shipments of
Canadia.n grain to Canada-2392. The
standard is established ty our govern-
ment and they grade up to that class
2395. The great solution of the difficulty
is this, the sample market and inspec-
tion afterwards-2396. The government
inspector gives a certificate not only
whan it arrives in, but when it goes out
-2404.

Cash, E. L. (McKenzie)-2399.
l it a fact that in etocktaking the grain

is not weighed, but is merely estimated?
-2399. The question of supervision of
grain on the American route. A letter
from the minister's office-2401. If we
are going to sell wheat to the United
States let us sell it, but let us ship
through in bond-2402.

Clark, M. (Pd Deer)-3475.
A letter from a man who spoke of this

provision as being the last straw
that broke the camel's back-3475. le
the sample market in the United States
under federal or state eontrol?--806.
In Europe no other than sample mar-
kets are known. Why we have a system
of elevators and grades--3818. Would be
the last man to say that government
ownership would be a panecea for all
the ille that farmers suffer from-,3819.
The buying on a sample market cannot
be objected to--38 20. Asks how you can
sell on a sample market from here te
Liverpool-3826. They are getting it now
according to your statement-3827.

Cruise, Robert (Dauphin)-2571.
Section 191 gives power to eplarge the

platform in length but not in width-
2571. Have great inconvenience with
their platforms in Dauphin owing to
their being too narrow-3189. Wishes to
put himself on recor.d-3510. le opposed
to any change in the car distribution
clause of the Grain Act. Resolutions
sent him-3511. This is purely and sim-
ply a farmer's question. There should
be no change-3512.

Currie, J. A. (North Simece)-2182.
Suggests ' provided the mini.ster may

authorize the board to nake appoint-
mente of a temporary character '-2182.
Section 5 provides for the residence of
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GRAIN ACT-Con.
Carrie, J. A-Con.

the -commissienlere; ,sbould tbe repsated
iii section 9-2183. Deubts if flic tederal
autbority lia, pcwser te initerfere wi il
these civil contracts or- te calleet fees-
2184. If thiere je a public ciearing lieuse
at Fort William, it is eonly witbisi fus
last three oi foinr weeks-2185. 4Suggeets
anl anîsodmnent ta sectien 16 seo as te
<le away svith tlis greater pîart cf section
29--2)W2. A. w sighniaster cinglit te gis c
a certificats wbletiier it is denîsil leI or
net, anti feee sliool te provii lsd. Sig-
geste anl aiisnd-tmen-2,324. L'iiler tus
old Art shippere eva:led pîa iîîg fees,
sim;ily by net dsln,idiiîg a certificats-
2325. Alwaye a difference bitwee Ssiraini
w eiglîsd ino a, vessel and (liaU w sigliedc

iet tIhs eleveters-2.326. A year aige
(bis cras 180,000 bîisbels. 'Hiers e a
great scan.daI about it. tlIesatone w are
fuîll cf grain that iicebodi u ss 37
Suggeets a corps cf )Nortliweet Me."
Police te ses tiîat tusse tliiîgý ars car-
ried euit-2328. Tiiere aire few peas ta
tie ottained in tics counîtry, ici Oîctario
eepecialiy 2771.

Douglas, J. M. (Strathcana,)-3512.
las recsivedi petitians ani lettens lire-

feeling againet aty change lsiîîg niaule
iii tIe scrar ciistrn tiio lflprovisýiolii îf fliis
Act- 3512. Places îi',el f <iin record i ii
faveur cf tlie clause bsiîîg isft lis it j,,
-3513.

Foscer, Hon. Ceo. E. (Miuiister cf '1rade and
Commerce> 2179.

lVi5 hies te nmid a paragrapie te sectioni 2.
Interpretatien-21,79. 1'bsre is a clinse
later in tics Bill that rsîîîlsrs rîcîs îîscs-
.sary . Proposes seule ameîîdInîsîîts te
sectionî 2, subsscticîi 2-2186). On sectioni
8, acie after the -word iijsts', aon tlis
recenîmendation cf tlie toardi.' ýOu-
tae iii tsmperary acen 2181. ('an lnt
niche it any tetter fer jîractical w crIc-
îng, previding tlîe co¶nmissianers ']ave
common sense 2182. Section 5 provides
(liat tlie secretary shahl reside in l'art
William or Port Artbur; tlîeir offices
will tie (bers 2183. Tlîe fundamnîîtal
basis cf ths wvhole arranîgemnist is tuaIt
tise grainiitssiîiiss shahl jîax tics expese
cf ths depcîty acinister 2184. 'Ilisy couîld
îlot do (liat uvîtliet anl Orcler iii Colin-

cl28.Section 12 slscîld .staiiî as il
je; tus idea cf (lie section is sxpr-;s5 d
as, clearîs' aîîd defiaiitlsm il coul tcecx-
îîressed-2186. Dos net thnk aniy
steambeat or- railw ay couîpaîîily weîîlc
ccvi it at lîir tokinig tlîsir boggags iiff
thieni -2187. It is possible te guve tee
ucc power and mnake al commiiission toc

iîîdepen-dent. .fliers muet be soieoqly
yen can *ring ta accemîît '2192. Goverai-
nient appoints ths tearcd an-S are respon-
cible for tIcs quality cf tlie boni-., Nlllst
keep (lie ceniiectien bstwssen goc rnient
andl tue bioard 2193. Ths Grainî Boardl
will draw Up wlîat raies and regalaticuis
it, in ite jîîdgmsnt, deenis test- 21%t
Wowid neot like te place the Grain Board
on the same plane exactly as the Rail-

GJAIN ACT-Comm.
I"osii'n, Hon. Cee. E.-Con.

w ay Conmmiesion for power and scope cf
juriedfiction 2195. Fair bo lecra frrin
the recsonsd effort pcut inta ýBill Q cf
lads yecr, and te take tics provisions
w houl resuited-2,198. Thle commission
iic,t have latitude ia respect te tics
duities arising mcmi day te> day-2200.
Tue Interpretatien Act seems te caver
the su'lîle tlîing tic section 28-2201. Sec-
tien 2,9: tise oatb le the thing tisat cotnte.
Section' 30: (hie requires that lie shahl
give tIc seeciîrity-22P2. Proposes ad-
jouîrnmsent as some deoutatiens have ta
see Iiiiîc in respect te tus Bill 2203. Will
,conisicier tics :mtter-2204l. Meves amend-
îîeîîte ta sections 16, 23 and 38-2302
W ill tekse ali (becs tegether. Amende
sctioni 35. and adds subeection 3. Tfli
inspecter takes samples ail aleng-2303*
Aniende section 41; on section 46G; tlîiiks
in tii motter tlcey miglit give f11l lit-
srty te tIcs board (o do as (bey plesea-
21301. Tusse examioese get nio oticer re-
îinuiceral ioîî; tiîey lire not sînder ealary.
Clause 56 .shcould te acmsndsd-2306. That
is for lack cf sampis inarliet? 2307.
Ssctien 57. Dos Mr Neely wisi (o de-
lete this, or -substituts a section proii-
itiicg bliviiig or sslling by saieple?
Millions cf biusele are sold bu' saniîîle-
2308. Tlcsy witaîst (li tcrmnîal elevators
owed îîîa-id sîpsiated by tue gevernmsist.
Neitiier frein fa rmsrs or miillers i-e (bers
great press~ure for a .uaîiîle macrket-
2309. Sai.î graiun was sîîld on a saple
ucachet-2,311. Mr. Olivez. enys biset be
lias uic objectioni ta nixing pravidel (lie
mîiiig us siens befere tics grade certi-
brca.e i. given 2314. Pots certain cases
of îîîixiîîg aîîd aske if flic grain weuld.
tie seld on cer tifi cats 2315-6. Ache Mr.
Turrifi te te more explicit. Unider tics
hîset Ions w-s have fraude nîay te cei-
nîittc.ïi 2339. Tbat iniit te dons ei-ttsr
by tue niegleot or ýmaipractice on (he
paort of eny officiaI cf the railw ay'-2320.
Sscition 58. Toîîk tue weigicts as (bey
w crs geîîerally agrssd uipon. Amendei
cýectin 62-2323. A sveigliiaastsr sicall
gise a certificats wben ased. If the
fees; ais net paid tise wsigbinaster is
icet getting bis dues-2326. Thee w'ords
are simply for (lie pîroection cf the *man
bîciiig oin sslling. Amende, section G7-
>325. 4msniis section 68. As for as (lie
(ieorgiail to3- ports are çeîîccrned tbe3-
acre ail poid by fees 32326)O. Suppioses tus,
vissent situation lias crissa cuit cf (lie
variations in bics vork tics w siglmasters
]lave 'te 'rIe2327. Jt would te difficuit
te rsîcressct by a. salary ticeir real sarîl-
iiîa.. 9323. lepeseentatieas mcade :for the
onîsadlment of clause 2. Tîsers w culS te
el chance cf prseîting tise facte -2382.
If te finds it tias deterioroîrd in quality
silice tbe original inspection hie tas a
recoure. Tt would bie s ceck on aay
iciider graditîn 2383. Mn. Carrick is
quite riglit-2387. I said millions of
iiisbls le e sold 0o1 sample and net on
certifiýcats. Ws bave ne sanspie mochet

-- 388. Weuld yeui allow the grain
w hiei gos te tbs niixing elevatar te te
iaepected ancd graded eut? 2390. le et
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quite sure whether Mr. Neely wants the
inixing dont under government super-
vision,2392. Why do you need govern-
ment supervision over them while they
are mixing?-2395. Not the least doubt
but the question of a sample market will
come up again in the course of the dis-
cussion-2396. On section 89 should make
the date the same as in clause 33; other
amendments-2397. Amends clause 33.
Some tar-readhing amendments suggest-
ed-2398. Provision is made that the
stock shall 'be taien in August each year
-2399. It is not a matter of estimating.
The grain is weighed-2400. On section
97. The suggestion to confine :the Cana-
dian certificate to Canadian jurisdiction
-2401. The shipping matter is entirely
in the hands of the shipper. If lie
wants to ship in bond you cannot pre-
vent him-2402. If we can do that at
Duluth, it might Ie carried out still
further-2403. Mr. Neely is speaking of
shipments-2104. Askè the committee to
rise, to allow passage of an amendment
to the Grain Act-405. Let c'ause 105
stand for the present-2536. The matter
stand for the present-2536. The matter of
tirely technical-2537. The weight of
barley is given as 48 lbs. to the bushel
-2538. No reason that lie can see why
hard wheat raised anywhere in Canada
should not be hard wheat-2539. The
Act we have had up to the present time
has been the Manitoba Grain Act, this
i the Canada Grain Act-2542. Moves
that the word ' Canada' be substituted
for 'Manitoba.' Section can stand-
2543. It has been suggested that we call
it simply ' Northern '-2544. Proposes
to amend section 110, the definition of
No. 3 barley-2545. In fact the stand-
ards board is appointed by the Board
of Commissioners-2546. There will be
little interferenec by the Board of Com-
missioners with the work of the experts
-2547. Section 121 includes all that was in
Bill Q exicept section 123-2318. Under-
stands there is no objection to the first
and second sections of section 124-2549.
The Act should go as far as an Act can
go in expressing the intention of the
legislation-2650. Would like any sug-
gestions to be made so that they can
be considered-2551. Scoured wheat can-
not be graded higher than No. 3-2552.
The difficulty is to fix the bond on any
basie-2553. The vessel man who car-
ries it is responsible for the shortage-
2554. The value of the screenings enures
to the owner and not to the warehouse-
man-2555. They tell me that the grind-
ing does not destroy the germ-2556
The Seeds Act. It was under the Depart-
ment of Agriculture-25'57. Will call the
Minister of Agriculture's attention to
the discussion--2558. It ik better defined
by a negative, it means 'not wild '-
2559. Section 133; the question of pay-
ment of storage-2560. There are three
distinct terminal elevators in connec-
tion with the three railways-25&1. 1Ef a
man is hired to operate the elevator, he
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is only the servant of the owner-2562.
They are really farmer's elevators and
they get a government bonus or advance
-2563. Every effort to secure and dis-
tribute good seed is praiseworthy-2564.
Li loth to make it a single hour longer
than is necessary-2566. Will consider
Mr. Thomson'e amendment-2567. 'Make
it read the 'board shall notify both par-
ties and furnish them with a copy of
the complaint '-2568. Wouki not like to
run the risk of making every owner of
a warehouse a speculator in grain-2509.
Will consider it, in the meantime let it
pass-2570. This gives very broad auth-
ority to the board to order loading plat-
forms of the kind useful to the people
-2571. It is provided that a man can
order his car to a siding or loading
platform-2572. The immediate purpose
is statistical information-for the rail-
way companies--2573. The grain men
have fully and freely agreed to bear all
the expenses of the administration of
this Act-2574. We will go back to it-
2575. On section 80. Proposes his
amendinent. (Provides for a manifest
difference in grade-2755. These are not
normal, they are alinormal and so they
are special-2756. Safeguards not needed
against natural things so much as the
result of human frailty and human
fallibility-2757. It is the persou inter-
ested in the grain that calls attention
to it-2758. Cannot see that the certi-
ficate is tampered with by a plain state-
ment being written across it-2759. The
first opportunity to right the wrong
should be availed of-2760. If yeu are
against mixing, seize the mixed grain as
soon as you can-2761. They cannot get
a regrading; the law absolutely forbids
that-2762. Intends to know everything
that is going on, and if anything goes
wrong whose fault it is-2763. On sec-
tion 90. The amendment is to make the
principle of the Act dominant in all
cases-2761. Wihen it goes into 'the ele-
vator it is inspected in, when it goes out
it is inspected out-2765. Having the
bill of lading, they call for inspection
and that car goes forward under that
inspection grade-2766. Section 105. An
amendment to prevent any interference
with contracts made on the old grades-
2767. To prohibit the sale of screenings
would be the -best way of getting rid of
the evil in Ontario-2769. Weights of
No. 1 and No. 2 peas; is putting in what
are now standard grades in the east-
2770. In reference to gour instead of
the word ' Northwestern' proposes to
insert 'Canada '-277-1. If lie thought
the substitution of the word 'Canada'
for 'Manitoba ' would degrade the qual-
ity, he kould hhesitate-777-8. Can think
about the name of wheat before the Bill
comes up again-2784. Section 46. Can-
not see any way of making a change in
it that would be more satisfactory-3156.
Section 48. Perhaps it is best to leave
it with the Standards Board itself.
Section 80. Moves to consider and
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strike out amendments-3157. Section
91. Strikes out certain words. Section
96. Moves te add a sub-clause te pro-
vide fair facilities for inspection-3158.
Section 104. Moves to amend so as to
place Calgary in the same position as
Winnipeg-3159. Seems as though Cal-
gary was the important point, nnd the
only important point requiring this-
3160. Matter of standards; moves a sub-
stitute for subsection 2 of clause 105-
3161. Change of name. Just as well
t0 have the matter stand as at present-
3162. Bar.ley; mloves to mate the bushel
,10 Ibs. weight. A matter entirely for the
committee-3172. Oats, fle name was
left 'Canadian,' moves ' Canada.' Bar-
ley, Canada Western and Extra Canada
Western-3173. Flax; it has to be con-
mercially pure seed-3174. Weights un-
der the grade standards-3175. It is
proposed to remodel clause 115--3176.
Section 120, proposes to add subsections
(d) and (e) re receipt and investigation
of complaints-3177. It prohibits mixing
in a terminal elevator, terminal to ini-
clude hospital elevator-3178. The less
number of subdivisions the better for
the working of the Act-3179. Will look
into section 126-3180. Section 157. Seed
elevator men w ant to be relieved of the
obligation of storing grain--3181. Sec-
tionî 153. The drafting is objectionable.
Proposes an amendnict-3182. Aniends
section 164. Thougit 159 was mure gen-
eral-3183. ' This other ' gives a w ider
leeway and just as muci as is in
amended section 159. The elevator men
quite well able to keep track of their
operatiois-3185. Tiat provision does
iot compel the elevator man to keep it
there for ferty-eighît hours--3186. If the
grain remains there for more than
forty-eiglit hours lie would still have the
riglht to alter its destination-3187.' See-
tion 191. Would like to have the views
of the committee as to the width of plat-
forims-3188. Would like to give sorne
leeway to advice by the board. Let it
stand as it is-3190. Section 207. Pro-
poses to amend so as to ýgive further dis-
cretion to the board-3191. Is not going
to hunt round for any motive behind
the petition-3192. Amendments to
clausas 208 and 247-3193. On section 96.
Amends ' within 30 days ' naking it
within a reasonable tiie.' Is looking

into tie quastion cf 'averages '-3451.
Ie faking up the matter of certificates
cf grain passing through the States.
,Section 104 and 10ta. Question of the
board in Calgary-3453. It should lie a
person resident in Calgary who makes
the nomination; should lie so noninated
in lie Bill-.3464. Calgary not at pre-
sent a grain centre. fOne fron each
province shonld lie enough-3455. Stands
up for Calgary in that respect-3456.
On section 125. Proposes to amend by
making the amount of the bond pro-
portionate to the capacity of the eleva-
tor-3457. Amende sections 126 and 132;
proposes to add a subsection .151a te 1511
-3458. On section 159. Ie not averse to
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allowing 48 heurs detention if thouglît
best-3459. If section 164 is passed as
amended it accomplishes everything that
is necessary-3160. Amends section 191,
loading platforms. Proposes te amend
section 207; the subsection f ully explains
its purpose-3461. View on which the
departnent hias lbeen asked net to dis-
turb the (Manitoba Grain Act in this
respect-3462. The elevator las the
privilege of calling for but one car on
the order book. Need of the snall far-
mer of protection-,3163. Asks them to
pive the Grain Commission the discre-
tion contained in the clause-3464. Keeps
an open mind-3175. Deprecates any
dwelling on differences between too great
sections of the conmunity. Hopes they
are nearing proper adjustment-3513.
])oes the farmer necessarily know better
about everything connected with grain
than we-3514. The Grain Growers' As-
socaion are on the watch; tley are mili-
tanst. A most interesting and absorbing
question-3515. Relieve the district
where want and distress are imminent
without much disorganizing tlhe general.
plaît-3516. Thteir discretions are to be
used within the lines and purposes of
the Grain Act; it means the relief of
cougestion and quick despatcht of grain
-3517 Reads a letter showing Mr.
Fream's position a reasonable position-
3518. We are not removing it, wre ar
isot weakening it, we are srengthening
it. If lie thouglit it would weaken, lie
would stop it-3519. No objection toi
taking then paragraph by paragraph-a
3525. Section 208, to perfect the erection
of Calgary iito an inspection division
Section 13 gives power to expropriate
any terminal elevator-3526. Does no
propose to widen it in that way-3527.
It only goes to St. Jolin by rail-3528.
Thlat is the principle involved in clause)
13. We have the power te lease or con-
strut- 3529. It does not all go througli
Halifax and St. John-3530. Sections
that will stand-3531. On section 124.
Secs nu reason for the limitation of hcs-
pital elevators at terminal points;
amends the section-3757. On section 99.
As a matter of fact in the hospital ele-
vators at Fort William no mixing has
bien dote-375S. Tiat seems to him fto
refer to shipping out of the elevators-
3759. Section 145. Moves to amend by
striking out in line 29 'at the same
terminal point '-3760. iMoves to amend
section 150a-3761. The Dominion iMill-
ers' Association have been asking for it
-3762. As far as lie is concerned sec-
tion 121 is the same as that in Bill Q-
3763. Proposes to amend subsectiosn 4 of
section 122, terminal elevators-3764.
Supposes similar reasoning mighit be
uscd to upset the present jurisprudence
of every Britisi country-3765. Let th
board investigate and then we give a
chance cf appeal-,3766. A inatter of this
kind ouglit te be very quickly adjudged
-3767. The princi-ple of a. higlier auth-
oritv is therefore recognized in the Act
-3768. There are many cases where jus4
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tice parformed tee quickly is the ranis-
est kind of injuetice-3769. If a mn!
isnews that the ravecation et hie licanse)
is likely te taise place, ha will not milx
wheat-3770. iBe guided 'by a eemmorý
sensa rule aud not apply a penalty over
and aboya whst is necessary-3771. Rdl
miglit steal a littîs goed grain trom one
bin and put it in another, but that is eJ
trifls in cemparison-3772. Section 123.
Wauts te add befoe tisa werd < westain '1
the werds 'eastaru and '-3773. We aré
a Dominion flouse and we have te look
et tise interest ef ail Canads--3774. Iu
the da-velopmant of tise west yeou have te
malta some concessions te capital aud hi
giva it -fair plsy-3775. If a principle
is riglit as appliad te a terminal eleva-'
ter at Fort William, it is riglit esst of'
Fort William-3777. Thea f armer wsnts
evary buyer sud evary sterage facilit3y
ha eau get toeaase hie position and jn4
crasse hie proflt-3778. Rave gene as
far as is sae in applying tisis drastie
principla in an oxperimeut te terminal
elavators-3779. Restrain oureelves from
sttemptiug te go teel far at ouce-3780.
Diffienît at firet siglit te tell juet what
tise resuIt eof tise amaudmeut wiil ha-
3784., Net geing te say that tise goerný
ment proposes te leasa ail the terminai
elevstors-3785. Te 'bound te concluda
that i 1910-11 tise terminal eperations
were carried on ýwitis duo regard tû
iseuesty aud efficiency-3786. Wa shail
hava a commission thst will look into,
tisst and coma te thair conclusions frent
their knewledre-3787. Wenld lise te

sea hew Mfr. Knowles put this nuastion
te tha Prima binistar-3789. WVe willi
shlow this te stand at preseut and take,
it up agatin--39. Dees net thinis ha
promised MEr. Kuewles any axplanaýtien
et al 3796. Section 12-5. Propoes te
smend and nake $7.500 the bond tùr s
50.000 bushel alavator-3798. On section;
57. Proposes te a.mand; tha ebjeet le te
introduca the samplýe market inte tisa
grain trada-3799. A gianca at 'tisa bis-
tory of tisa grain trada in tisa United

StataBq-3800. Thera is a veritying in-
srection eut. Mixiug elavators ara fer
mixiug almost entiraly what haengs te
themselves-8801. Cempiaiuts et 'tise
Grain Growars' Association. Quotas MEr.
Pa-rtridg-e-3802.Y Statament et 'Mr.
flendars and MEr. Mc'Kanzia-303. In
dleferenca e tii. epinien geverumentftisas
datarmiuad te intreduce a clause uoiler
rr-iich sample miarksets cs.n 'ha astali-

1140 364.Tisa troubla wisich is ce--
niained of is the spraad lu prica 'betwaan
tise diffarant gs'ades-805. Will have
furtisar o'nportunity of speaking 'upon it
-380«. Tise opponents te tie certainly
are the pick o? thair sida. sud have
grown up on graln-3823. Au agreement
thqt ceompais him te coms 'te tisa conclu-
sien tisat tisis plan muet ha right-3824.
MEr. Chipmn's whola article au argu-
ment iu faveur ot tise &ample market-
3825. Balieves with a saimple markset
within Oive yaars, thora will 'be thse bhig-
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gest grain -markret iu the world at Win-
nipeg--3826. Doe net look for the de-
gradation of grades that la 'fesred by
eome-87. The ultimate good would ha
infinitely greater .than auy posble
ha.r.m-3828. -Section 123. Ras redate0d
the clause-4042. [Meets -the suggestion
and some of thse objetions, and seems aJ
reasonable arrangeinent-4043. Does not
ses it possible te exnbody Mfr. Ol'sver'sl
viers in this clause. Thi.nks it as dras-
tic as is necessary-4644. <Dan pass the
measure, new, and the amendtments cani

'be moved formally on the third reading
4045--Sectio>n ClO, subsection '1, paseed;
subeection 2, loadiug eut into cars, reads
it-4046. The moedus operandi intended
te lie laid down. Dees net go as far as
these interested in ths grain traale wish
-417 A difficult position te haudle te
the satisfaction cf ail. If muade jute las'
will facîlitate the action of the 'Railway
Roard-4048. The first amendment seame
faulty in that it enly deals with the

J previding et -cars-4049. Thouglit 'better
te leave 'the matter of storage compensa-
tien or retund te the same 'board--M5.
That is net correct. Both alike, in the
matter beîn.- ultimately raterred-4053.
The circumstances of the situation have
te ba ts.kan into acceunt-4054. The
seller in duty 'bound te supply what he
sells. Ilncertsintias aud con3tingencies-
4055. 'Under our conditions betwsen the
seller yender -and -the ultimate purchaser
thare can 'ha ne liard and fast ceutrc$
-4W5. In this case tiha Board of Grain
Cemmissionars would have ail tise evi-
danca--4057. <Dan net mix up eue power
undar the 'Grain Àct and the dalegated
power to the beard-4058. If auy oe
lias any new liglit or argument is-stili
open to ha conviucad-4059. One step at
a time-4064. Perliaps ha wili now core
te tise nnsendmnent--4073. Moves te
smend section 185 .and 208 by bringiug
Fort William into line-4077. Fort Wil.
liam is includad as an order peint in
order te 'werk a sampie nmarket thera-
4078. Dees net look fer auy bad resits
f rom the proposal-4079. Arrange-d that
thesa ameudments ha talran te-day; azsxi-
eus te get it uop te, the iSeuate-415A
Clause 3, meves te fi11 in the salaries.
Tisa rese fer fixing the llgures-4154.
Section 107. Tisera are obj ections nargad
against thse suggestive chsange in tise
grade. Tise words 'reasons.biy cleansed'
invelve a doubt-4155. If the wiseat io
raasonably cleaned more dociage wili be
ha taken if it is well cleaned-4156. Tise
consensus of opinion was that it would
ha batter'te let -the name remain for tise
present--4157. Dees not thinis it 'weuld
be wise te sccept Mfr. McCrauey's sug-
gestien-4158. It will practically ail ho
sold for 'wheat-4159.

tjerman, W. M. <Welland>-2188.
1>resuxoes from. the wordiug thiat il ise lu-

ttndad that tise cummissioners may re-
sida in either Fort William or Port
Arthur-2183.
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Hexxdcc.on, D). (Haltes)-2779.
We shahl make a i-take if ire drcp fixe
namne 'Manitoba iard ' -- 2779. Tiiere N-
a weli feîxîx-ied mexning cf the ter-m.,Oxîr
milcers ii fixe eaef xxacfnt ifxx

Hard '-2780. Bolieree tue wxeefern con-
try ionlxil lese lîcavil>' if the nanie waýs
cîxange-i 3170. ' Manifoba, Mord' bias
coume te te fixe ixanie cf a, certain seecces
cf grain. Leax c if as it is 3171.

!Cuiels, WV. E. (Moecias)2180.

TFli .sciîeduilee ii fixe ast pacrt cf tue Acf
xxiii hareo dox rie xitli ail flic pacte 2180.
'l'ixo iic.tiirxilr couic ini at the eund as
fixe> relata te allfixe paris 2181. Sec-
ticîn 8 giveý toe i liii-er ix-exor xc
appint ail efficere, cx flic recommeuda,-
tien cf fixe board-2182. If ma lie ixeces-
sxfry for flic boarîd te hxave offices ixx
Winnxipeg oir oxher ixiaces-2183. Ail xxlic
-,xiperte.i flic late govcriim"îit xx r0
icail te ,îccelpf Bill 0 i-e it coaic frein
fixe Sculat 21193. Tixe' niiinfser xxiii re-
c-tailisix cxîîfidexîcc ix fixe grain groîxere
dx- miakixng flic boxard as- ii-epeixdcii cf,
lte gex erixîxiexîf as po-enilile-219t. Sxxg-
gesde rexsnig fixe clanuese; as> le teep
tlic peiwer cf re-ieiix ii fixe lx>xxde cf
fixe, (icvi-rîor, iii Coxîxcil 2197. Sece ii«
r-e <ccxx xvlxy xx li pîceier mcxn fixercicid
xet lia-c js xxsf 0eiîcix powier ae fixe Bail-
xxa>' Cain nixe>xaon- 2iIiS. Siigget> fiat
fixe xîatii ni ci be la kenx beore xxi> c oni

xxx-iixr fer flic adunixii.-x rat ixix cf
xxxi in221. If fixe bu% ciii'> fer fixe

givixig cf ai beonc fixct xxxxxî ixexlî lxxivo
fi par il 2202. 'Fie tinxe le etiporfiune

for i b.xioi x ig fh l na xixne 'Mc i b
iii fxreur cf fixe x erd 'Caxiada ' 2-777.

Pi.p- oti gie ofix fiai rixar iii(xxii
cil xoix or toesc alili oCer roeftres fer

suxci c>- iicis-3-1r6. Antes if graiîn i.-;
ixi-pectexi xand cerfificd at xxii sxIbliii
teixixe. ae if Wiixxipcg--3161 . 'Fiiexglit
if iras cctied fixe etixer daty tixat tie>'
xx re gxixig te cha nge flixe xî<xîxxc 31.
'Mcvec tii cliaxige ' Mxiioba ' te ' Can-
adaix W-eeler xx '-3165. Wixiii -tir ;iy exi
liaive a rigi te if tixot ie ii-3 '-c
31G6. Mx-. Sclxaffxier 's ) tîxfxx i i-ea ti me,
ipparexliti lias clixoigad i i vicîx -3171.
A ixospifal cicrafor miglîf te rcquircd at
;ouic etixer pliace flii a fermixial pinxt

,3178. 44e, if xxixcat ccxxii lie gaidat
aul iîîterxxai stortigo ecx <for if Mioo-
jaîx 3179. If oxîglit te be obligaîxir>' te
gixe fixe iaxxe xtf fixe uersaîx oporctixg
-3182. Doce ixet xiait le opposxee ixecacax'

lie lias ieo doîxtt il us- done te lixci txfie
farexer 3183. Yen arc pxuxftiixg a irakc
oxx tue machiner' lxaf xc luit acceenar>'

-3181. Is xxot aivare fixof cleratar mxexi
cilaini te te cpoc-te in cicricai x-crk -
3185. 'Fie miniiter ixîferprete 1.59 te
ixian finit a ixer'>ix Cii niiip x ixere lie

iikee 3186. Wouixt lite fixe uiieiser te
asic his laxo clerk about thaf-3187.

-teif reîxre7etxficîx frema the Credif
Meo's Asaciatioxi re legi-latieno cs teý
flic distr-ibutxion cf cars lias becîx re-

c'>ixe-cd3191. Is in receiîît cf different
cîxiiiicatiexxs 3192. .Nax bic dilicuif
in Calga.r> te fixd six pieople crueri-
elcd in fixie dxie-3i5.Tîxere ie uc-t
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ani elex afor ii fixe place except thesfi
ceîxîec

t
.ci iifi tixe miii s416. Se far

thie ceîeinittee lias beenl very ixaxnoni-
on, 34-17. Thie qxuetion is iretixer they
aie gexnig te gix e expressioil te tue
ep)ixiionis expiesced 'by the oxaied
grain growere 34438. le eîîtireiy in forv-
exir cf giving fixe £armer fixe relief fixat
Mr. Staples tlîlnk, 'le je cenferrixg, btt
je; mistakLeni about. Reselîxtiece freni
G rajix irxiwers' Ac-sociatixls-ý3169 70. Ai
letter froin Mfr. A. Jlryaîx, cof Bridgeford

-M71. Muet urge tixat this niatter tai
ixof chaged in lue radical way iii whiîl
flic ii,ter diesiree; ifs cîxlie clianged

$1;72. If il je te lie mxade îxermaîîcîxt for
cxll tîxe year axîd ex erg seaexil oif fIxe
cear. lie dcc neot faxvour it 3173. The
l)oikixiiî Si iller-,' -,-ocatieî isî a x'ery

imxportanit ergaixeatien 6preac1 ail evex'
tii' conîlitxy-3762. Dnes îlot fear dia)'

flic iiifiuo'ice c-f fixe grajin grme- orn x
fixe gox ernirient w jîl er lie se grex. as
te je1)id1ze thomcc of the greaf qiuiital-

jet; c ý3776. .Are c et going te affect flic
i ucreas, xîf elox at, r storag detrim 'xxitally
by -uit:ing the tracte oii a w eh detinecil

bo-~ 380. 1la- nat ii vx ery inuci
ralk abolit pubîllic dcx aýttire bexug ex-
pie p r ia-xi3781. 'Thie boa rd iîîst ap-

lii,'' xin traclice cf cuirv icac0 cf ail
ehx afor- 3782. Strictly by flic clause a

ic il ou iiiig or eratiiig an ecx atm'
ixul îiii d olaircxi freint luinixg (il ieli-
ixig graiii-3783. Tlîe Bill permit enî

iir'clin thie xîpcraixx te b" alec,
i ntercstcd ix tue bnyxiig -or s;ellilng <if
gri-i 278S7. lIc waxît te kues mord

hd if ; iii c c va i of gox crn iicnt cxx'ier-
î4ip anxd oup irafi.tii cf ci cxatone 37s8
\Viîlci 1i1 i te knoix x li ixifoxriatioii

xx x giveii tii 'Mr. llaixlt<iii bef are if wxas
girci te I lie lusc 3731). 1-fis quiestion

te flicI 'rcixxicr and flic aixexier .3795.
t
xX cIliii11il ]iaxvc been gixeni cvir par-

Ili. lx if iniformniation iii tiie posec-i ci cf
che gox criiiiicnt 3796. P roises te flic

teo fariîcre iiax te c li nckcd ' -370)7.
Cer ta<in cxxi ci lents tii c> woeuxic iike te,
xixîtx 10)1 1. Certaixi fîcîilities in rom-
îillep fixe xxu1f ei-i iof cîijey onx tlîir-d
rcaixixg, se aclc t bat flic Nill sfand-
10 )5. Mci es te a îiiciî cectiexn 123, byl
a-iiliit4 ' ii [5 Tue qxxc.tion cf
evîaciin. Mures a second aîxexieexi
105.-9. Yoi ,x a n ito ilire inco foxr bcixxg
iii rtcrccil ini tiiat c tiiax> )6.I i,-
I rixe tii i. flic 1i til î lie igtee
xînxii dc ix iiiis iiali 402. 'l'ie c vifi' bxî.ei-
nece w cxxii xxoct jîxe ae w cli iii xxiat
flic mniixjeter sixggete as in mny amelxl-
îîxcit--063. Thie t i riff xias bu crcd de-

grec b>' dcgrec a-nd a gxied sutbtaxxtiai-
rexictio xi iade 1070. Sixîce McNl. SchafH-
lier caime liere tixere ixerer wa.e a vote
te redore tue dut>' on agrionitural im-
pieenxte 4071. If ixas ci'ad> tltc
te iirixg nip ai vote iii conitcc irlîre
ne recoird xxae çet cf iicw flue>' xcfd-
4072. lxxenisieteîxcy cf tue gcrcrnmcaelt.
clxxig-r. lire-eoNction pcuxîxicee -4073.
If ixîace, fixaf giverxîîxxeîît caifici1 and

cperatioi xivould te carricd eut. No one
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can say the Premier is going to solvs
the problem--4074. They promised a law
should be passed to legalize the mar-
,iages. They, voted to hoist the thing
over to the old country-4075. Moves an-
other amendment. Do not want to put
the lessee on a beter basis than the own-
ing prorietor-7& Moves an amend-
ment-4077.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)-4069.
Mr. Oliver tells the House that the gov-

ernment intended to make the amend-
ment. Where was the intention mani-
fested?-4069. He never manifested 'the
intention-4070. Does Mr. Knowles ob-
jeet to a beginning being madeP-4074.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec)-4153.
iopes it will not be taken up to-day.

Should be printed before the third read-
ing-4153.

Maclean W. F. (South York)-2199.
We ought to put upon the commissioners

we create and new officials as much re-
sponsibility as possible, subject to re-
v.iew-2199. The tendency is to increase
their powers whilst holding them respon-
sible for the exercise of those powers-
2200. That is grand larceny-2317. It is
a breach of faith on the railways' part
against the man who owned the grain-
2317. Would the public ownership Of
elevators affect that situation at ail?-
2319. Nothing will tend to lower the
character of Canadian wheat so much as
practices of this kind-2320. Wrong-
doing was encouraged-2321. Asks a
specific instance where the farmers wil.
te damaged *ty the enforcement of the
proposed amendment-,U72. Mr. Meigh-
en's argument is against both proposals.
le has not confidence in either-4063.
Complete ownership of terminal eleva-
tors the only remedy-4064. Something
of the widest importance has come out
in this debate. When men in order to
evade the public law sought incorpora-
tion on proof the charter would be for-
leited-4067-8.

McCraney, Geo. E. (.Saskatoon)-2202.
Unless there is more reference to the mat-

ter the man would probably have to pay
for his own bond-2202. Does section 123
as now framed meet Mr. Meighen's
objections?-4043. It je clear that there
is only one way of getting over the diffi-
culty-4046. This section will be wholly
ineff€ctive to carry out the purpose for
which it was intended. Do we want an
effective section or no?-4065. Suggests
the use of ' reasonably cleaned' for ' well
cleaned;, farmers have not facilities for
cleaning well-4155. Urges the rquire-
ment that the better grades shall be
composed•chiefly of hard Red Fi.fe wheat
-- 4156. Time has come when Marquis
wheat might be graded as No. 1. Moves
to amend 107-4157.

GRAIN ACT-Con.
McKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton)-2563.

It is customary in cases of this kind to
provide that the rules shall be laid be-
fore parliament-2563. That is the only
difficulty. Who is to settle that question
of fact?--3507. Could not the special con-
dition 'be met without interfering with
the order of routine?-3508. Is there
any maeehinery providing how an appeal
may be brought under the Act?-3767.
Suggests that whatever penalty applies
to an individual should be made to ap-
ply to a corporation, 3797.

Martin, W. M. (Regina)-2563.
Calls attention to the country elevators-

2563. The business of supplying pure
seed to the farmers of Canada. Ques-
tion of regulation-2564. The important
matter is te get the name of the person
operating the elevators in the license-
3182. Fears subsection 4 of section 159
will confiict with section 1643183. On
section 207. Believes the grain producers
are in favour of absolutely no change
being made in the present clause..3491.
No question has been more discussed
amongst farmers' organizat.ions than
this. Quotes Mr. Fream-3492-3. Bill 96
was designed to meet the emergency of
the car shortage, but is only an experi-
ment-3494. Reads resolutions of Grain
Associations-,3495-6. Before the present
provision was placed in the Act the far-
mer was at the mercy of the elevator
man, or the elevator combine-3497.
Should not interfere, unless they are
assured it will work out well-3498. It
is a very strong organization in Winni-
peg-3507. The term 'due examination,'
not clear-3509. Asks what objection
there is to substituting an appeal in the
ordinary course to tIhe Governor in
Council-'3767.

Meighen, A. (Portage la Prairie)-2189.
Somewhat difficult to understand why Mr.

Neely means by an 'absolutely inde-
pendent body '-2189. This is not a de-
tail but a concrete principle, and we are
going to approve or disapprove of that
principle-2190. Their principle desire
is to embarass the government, which is
now endeavouring to effect reform-2191.
There is no difference of principle be-
tween -the provision in this Bill and that
in Bill Q-2198. Accepts Mr. Oliver's
statement, as te his own underetanding
-2199. He would have to pay for the
bond under the ordinary reading of this
Act, not more lie ought not to-2202. The
law puts in a concrete form that public
asset and demands that it should have a
certificate-2322. The question worthy
of the most serious attention of which
they are capable-3475. This Bill does
net go one step towards the surrendering
cf any of the ground gained by farmers
through agitation-3476. Quotes Mr.
Fream, lie says the better way is to leave
the law as it is. The stand taken by the
western farmer-3477. Mr. Oliver says
it as right to take this clause providing
for a rotary distribution of cars as a
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general rule-3178. Individual cases to
be examined and cause shewn-3479. The
Credit Men's petition asked that I-t be
left- to the Railway Commission-3495.
Has never seen any of the people whio
asked for the change-3503. Thoy want
no change along the lines of this poti-
tUon-350

0 . It puts the burden of proof
on the community that sets up the case
-3507. 'Due examination ' means just
what it means in courts of law, an ex-
amination adequate to the condition-
3508 Has received petitions against the
Credit Men's Association amendments-
3509. Can only interfere in se far as the
cars available can be distributed-3510.
No general order would be Made under
the authority of that clause-3523. Couâd
not the whole clause be avoided by the
company reorganizing under another
nane --- 73. Wnild net that mnsas
avoid all the efforts of the amendment?

-3784. Dloes not intend te refer to the
celebrated personalitv who seems te bave
aroused Mr. Knowles' imaginatin-3789.
If men wish to evade section 123 he can-
not soe how they can be prevented. An
instance-3790. Doubts if the clause as it
stands, or as proposed te be amended
will have verv muet effeet-3791. The
point is that the corporation would net
be violating the law-3797. Secs no
remedy at present that would not make
the evil worse-3798. Regrets that the
Grain Growers' Association cannot see
their way te give assistance to the estab-
lisiment of sample markets-3810. If a
meanis could be dlevisedof making ;i
the wheat in one section jsust reacl the
grade the farmer would get the fulI
benefit-3811. By the samping provtsion
the farmer would have the option of
selling bis wheat one way or the other-
?812. The farmer is heart and soul be-
hind the proposed sample clause sub-
mitted to the fHouse-3813. The grain
must be equal to the sample in the
hands cf -the purchaser in England-
2814. Those conditions are all provided
for here-3816. In my opinion the Bill
provides the conditions set out by Mr.
Chipman-3817. The evil is that the
buyer is getting the benefit of the mix-
ing and net the farmer-3819. Section
123. Frankly I think that this amend-
ment does iot get over the dificuity,
but that the objection still romains-
4.046. Thinîks lie bas grasped the prin-
ciple upon which the minister hopes te
regulate the question of storage. ls dis-
posed to disagree with it-4050. Better
te put the burden on the company be-
cause they are in a botter position te
deal with the burden-4051. Put the
burden of proof wbere it can he most
equitably discharged-4052. Thinks it
makes quite a reversal of the amend-
ment as proposed, 4053. On or before a
certain timo-056. Cannot sec that Mr.
Knowles' amondment will go any fur-
ther towards meeting the objections-
4059. The grain company is not inter-
ested in the storage company or the stor-

)GRAIN ACT-Con.
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age company in the grain company-
4060. Unless the one company holds
shares in the other company the two
companies can go on doing business-
4061. There is no penalty provided in
this clause-40

6 2 . The legislation of the
minister if it could be carried into of-
fet, would be rea-.onablv usefu--4 .
The purpose is, if possible, to obviate
the poesibility of collusion hetween the
grain man and the storage man-4066.
They have adopted the principle of gov-
ernment ownership, and move not hur-
riedly but slow'ly in the matter-4067. If
he will say he did not speak against that
motion I will take bis word-4071. Did
he not give notice of a motion and by
refraining from moving it block diseus-
sion for a year?-4073.

Neely, D. B. (Humboldt)--2187.
The clause, ' with the consent of the Gov-

ernor in Council,' bas already appeared
in sections 12 and 13-2187. The men
wanting this Bill are most anxious
about the constitution and powers given
to the Board of Commissioners-2188. If
their hands are te be tied by requiring
reference to Ottawa, then tbey are bet-
ter without the Bill-2189: Many of them
were anxious to see Bill Q passed last
year, even with some defects, as it was a
step tewards satisfying the demands-
2191. Under Bill Q the board were given
considerable latitude, but in the present
Bil. they have no discretion-2192. An
appa.raent cntradietion between sec. 33
ni -d 9-2193. 'IlTe similar iiause in

existing legislation lias always been in-
operative, and unîder present conditions,
will probably remain so-2306. The lec
of a sample market prevents the use of
chemical tests in vogue in Minnesota-
2307. Grain growers generally realize
the futility of a sample market under
present conditiones-2308. Was referring
te a sample market in the city of Win-
nipeg, which we have not at the present
time-232. Quite content to wait tihe
minister's pleasure so long as tiey are
to have the information-2313. Mr. Car-
rich not so much in faveur of the farm-
er of the west as of the dealer in grain
-2392. Such a practice would still pre-
vent the farmers from getting in the
European market anything but the price
for the minimum grade-2393. Is afraid
business is business with the Grain
Growers' Grain Company, as well as
with any other business concern-2394.
Under present conditions it is net the
farmer who would benefit by throwing
open the door te the mixer-2395. Has
bis objection to 33 been noted?-2397.
There is no provision by which the gov-
ernment or the board would buy or sell
grain-2399. Section 97; No guarantee te
preserve the identity of the grain.
Grain going by American routes-2400.
No doubt it bas danaged the reputa-
tien of western wheat in the European
markets-2101. It appears very diflicult
to do anything with the grain that goes
by American routes-2403. The grain is
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inspected out and the shipper is given a
certificate-2404. See to it that the wheat
that goes to the Euroean markets and
the certificate belong to each other--
2405. Think there is an anomalp they
ought to correct in section 110- 2545.
Difficulty rmight arise from giving the
Board of Commissioners revising power.
2546. There might be great disturbances
witb reference to contracts. Clause 121
differs from Bill Q-2547. Section 124.
This ie where there should be something
to prevent the grading out of grain
from hospital elevators-2548. There is
absolutely nothing to prevent hospital
elevators taking good grain and mixing
it wiH deective zrain-249. They should
not be allowed to take good grain at all
-2550. Does not know why the minister
de changing the established standard for
the weight of peas-2770. The minister
might very well add the word ' West '
without any detriment to the rest of
Canada-2772. Does it mean -that al.1
grain going east of Calgary as well as
that going west, must be inspected-

3610 Aký; wihv the minister has con-
cluded that section 150 should be adopt-
ed in its present form-3762. There -F a
difference between the clause an,] the
similatr clause in Bill Q. Reade Bi-il Q-
3763. One is inclinel to ask wihat power
and authority this board ie really going
to have-3764. The minister might be
inclined to give special consideration
where a board might not-3765. The
whole question of the government's in-
tention in this matter is before them-
3791. Could hardly understand why the
present system of supervision of term-
inal elevators could not be made effective
-3792. How will the operation of one
or two elevators enlighten the public as
to the benefits of government owner-
ship ? -3793. 'The minister should tell us
te does not think this return wil fill the
bill-3794. We have a condition in west-
ern Canada altogether analogous to the
condition of the grain trade in the
States-3813. It will bring about a state
of affairs absolutely identicaà with that
of which farmers have complained in
years gone by-3814. A sample might be
an advantage but not one that will per-
mit of promiscuous mixing of grain-
3815. Mr. Meighen knows the conditions
under which the western farmer thinks
a sample market could be safely and
properly established-3816. Can see the
tendency of this amendment-3817. To
al-low mixing privileges at the terminals
and then grade again for export-3818.
Asks on whose advice the minister has
concluded to legalize the mixing of grain
-3820. Should have some information as
tio the minister's reasons-3821. The
question of government ownership does
not involve the question of buying-
3822. Should give us the reasons why lie
desires to make this change-3823. Asks
if the Bill is to be reprinted before the
third reading-4155.

35532-6

GRAIN ACT-Con.
Nesbitt, E. W. (North Oxford)-2184.

If it is necessary to register these re-
ceipts, who is te pay the cost?-2184. The
elevators, hospital or otherwise should
destroy foul seeds-2556. As a matter of
fact foul seede from the west are very
much worse than they are from On-
tario-2557. There shoul-d be no diffi-
culty in separating broken wheat from
foul seeds-2558.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Edmonton)-2180.
Fair and right that amendments should

be allowed te stand over for those who
wish ta 'consider them-2180. The firet
part of section 8 gives authority to the
minister, the latter part delegates it to
the board -2181. There is a difficulty in
drawiug a distinction between the first
and the second parts-2182. Wiser to
leave the law as it is pending a recom-
mendation, re fees, from the board-2184.
The regulations subject to the approval
of the Governor in Council, not the fees

-2185. The minister is responsible for
the wording of the Bill, and is satisfied
with the wording-2186. Asks to reserve
the right to vote against the principle
of fees on the third reading-2187. In
discussing the Bill muet keep in mind
the importance of the independence of
the board from the government-2192.
This board is to control the grain trade,
a far greater financial responsibility
than that which reste on the Railway
'Commission-2195. Should empower the
board so that it could take action in,
conditions of stress without reference to
Ottawa-2196. Section 156 applies only
to the administration of country eleva-
tors-2198. It was the belief of the late
government that such was the import
of section 20 of Bill Q of last year-
-2199. It has been found necessary in
various parts of the Bill to allow for
extraordinary acte of administration-
2200. Would like provision se that the
board would be able to take urgent ac-
tion on -urgent occasions--2201. NO
doubt section 33 v s intended to provide
for samplee that will cai?:m to the
standards-2203. Asks when ths amend-
ment will be brought down-2204.
Wishes to put section 33 in the same
list as the one we dealt with %ith regard
to fees-2303. Section 46: not a good
principle to leave fixing the amount of
the fees te the man who is to get it-
2304. iSection 48. Quite willing to ac-
cept the amendmeut; can amend if they
find they have made a mistake-2305.
Has it any reference to sample stand-
ards, or to standard saniples?-2306.
Section 57. As to mixing, the difficulty
of preserving the identity of the grain
in transportation-2313. The great pro-
fit to the mixer is in the fact that after
the grain las been certified, lie degrades
it by mixing while getting the advant-
age of the standard-2314. If lie is sell-
ing on the certificate lie is doing wrong.
One certificate all that is or ought to be
given-2315. The country ought to be pro-
tected against the man who is for the
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moment handling the grain-2316. We
cannot prevent it, though it is a pity
it occurs-2317. The country's interest
in the preservation of the standard of
the country's wheat is far more import-
ant than private interests-2321. The
whole machinery of this legislation i4
for the purpose of preventing such mix-
ing-2322. Section 59. Enters the same
protest against this section as to the two
others they have discussed-2323. On
section 68, fees. It is objectionable that
permanent officials should have to de-
pend upon fees for their remuneration
-2326. All this hears out the conten-
tion that weighmasters especially should
be paid a salary-2327. The shippers
want that as well as the grain growers

2328. Subsection 2. This is a very im-
portant aniendment, perhaps more im-
portant than it seems on the face of it

2382. It opens the door to the rein-
spection of grain; and therefore a re-
cognition of grain which lias been
mixed-2383. Mr. Thomson raises the
question of the necessity of section 89
at all-2397. The time should be made
October 1 in section 33. Asks if there
is auy particular purpose in section 89-
2398. The matter of averages is one that
ralls for sonie solution-2100. Grading
must always take place at the inspec-
tion point. There must be no delay
there-2535. It will be desirable, if not
now at an early date, to provide for a
survey board at Calgary-2536. Dis-
agrees with the minister ; should be dar-
ing enough to do what is right-2537.
The w-eiglt of each grade should be
stated in the section which defines the
grade-2538. Unfair that Manitoba
should have the credit of the enormous
quantity of liard wheat grown in the
other provinces-2540. That is the neces-
sity of giving a distinctive namre to the
grain raised in the western division-
2,541. The question of naming the winter
wheat riglt be discussed-2544. A sug-
gestion that las been put forward in
regard to No. 3 barley-2545. A possi-
bility under clause 115 and the hospital
clause of an abuse arising-2547. Ob-
jects that section 99 provides for grad-
ing at a lower grade which they don't
want done-2549. Possibilities are so
great and se necessary to guard against
that they ouglt to be taken notice of
in the Act-2550. Importance of section
1,15-2552. Should not throw more re-
sponsibility on the board than is neces,
sa.ry for administrati ve purpos--25\f.
It is the actual amount of grain billed
that goes forward-2554. Thinks that
perhaps there is a misunderstanding-
2558. It is absolutely 'inconceivable that
grain which is actually ground into
flour should have any germinating qual-
ities-2559. On its face clause 133 ap-
pears to apply to all terminal elevators
-2561. It is not a giCe-i n cf 0xner
ship, but of responsibilitf for operators
-2562. There is a system of farmers
elevators in the province of Saskatcle-
w-an-2563. Draws special attention td
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a remarkable feature of clause 158--2565.
Conditions have so changed that it is
likelv to bhe used as a measure of seri-
ous injustice-2566. The words ' country
elevators ' in clause 169, should be ' flat
warehouse '-2567. Section 186 would
seem to defeat te some extent the ad-
vantage of flat warehouses-2568. There
is no difference whatever in principle
between -a country elevator and a flat
wareihouse-2.569. We want storage, but
we w-ant buying as well, and w-e want
competition in buying-2570. If it is a
fact that the uniloading platform should
be 24 feet wide to be of full value-2571,
it would be advisable to say o specifi-
cally in the Act, shouild provide suffi-
cient length-2572. The first part of sec-
tion 246 is objectionable in making a
declaration that seemns to be uncalled
for-2573. Practically gives notice of an
amendment to be moved on the thir-d
reading-2574. Is very willing to place
the responsibility on the Board of Co-
missioners-2.575. Always grave da.nger
in endeavouring to provide for spec-ial
cases by geieral legislation-2755. The
two cases already provided for arise in
the natural cour-e of events-2756. This
does not arise in the course of nature,
but only in the course of administration
-2757. A principle of the Grain Ait
has always been that the iispection
made at Winnipeg shall be final-2759.
Under this amendnent there aould be
an open door for the mixer to get the
benefit of his work--2760. Thinks the
two exceptions made are no precedent
fur this exception--2761. Unless it is a
sufficient protection it will not void liti-
gation-2762. It wiould for practical pur-
poses be a regradinig of that graiii-2763.

•Presumes there is a prohibition of the
rixing of grades in all public and ter-

minal elevators-2764. ' The public ele-
vators in the western division are not
included in that--2765. Is the inspection
of grain out of an elevator a commanding
inspection or a verifying one?-2766.
Wanted to find out if the two inspec-
tions were te preveut mixing-2767. Mr.
Aikins is mistaken if he thinks the
grades apply only to the west-2770.
They apply all over Canada, cther
grades that apply only to the west-
2771. The purpose of a name is to ex-
press an idea or to state a fact. Use of
' Manitoba ' incorrect--d775. We are
giving n nane to grain described in a
certain sec-tion of this Act-2776. This
would be a, solution of what is now a
business difficulty-2777. It was a soft
w heat when it carne and a very poor
one -2779. The only objection to the
name ' Canada Western ' is that it
would include British Columbia-2782.
The word ' prairie ' i.s more thoroughly
descriptive than any of them-2783. En-
tirely disagrees with iMr. Foster's posi-
tion as to section 46--3156. Possible the
addition re standards was made under
a misapprehension-157. Winnipeg dis-
trict infinite, extends just as far as
Portage la Prairie-3158. Section 104.
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Urges the advisability of distributing
to some degree the right of nomination
to the board--3159. Thinks it would te
as well to let it stand-3160. No fault to
find with the first naming of the grades
but conditions have changed-3163. Ras
no recollection of having made it-3168.
Absolves Mr. Staples trom having
agreed, he wanted a difierent naine-
3169. The absolute unfairness and in-
j ustice of the use of the naine 'Mani-
toba ' applied to wheat--3170. Should in
fairness have consulted his seconder be-fore te changed hie. views-3172. Make
it 'Canadian Western' in the case of
both -oats and barley-31734. The por-
tion of western flax grown in Manitoba
and particularly northwestern Mani-
toba is infinitesimal-3175. In all other
grains we adopt a standard for the
lighter qualities-3,176. Section 115. The
difficulty of preventing the mixing of
grain in hospital elevators-3177. It is
not explicit-3178. Proposes to inecrt
' public ' before 'terminal' in the first
line-3180. Suggests on section 96, 'rea-
sonable time nlot exceeding thirty days '
-3452. There will be no result from
that investigation so far as the Act is
concerned-3453. Section 104. Condi-
tions in Calgary and Winnipeg. Desira-
bility of appointees being residents of
Calgary-3453. Would much prefer to
have it two from each provincial gov-
erninent--3455. Section 115. A veryi
radical change from the old clause. Not
quite clear of the reasoens-3456. It lias
alwdys been graded that way. Believeà
the contention is that the practice ie the
correct way-3457. That is all right-
3458. Section 159 seeme to imply that
the elevator man cannot ship tte grain
tili forty-eight hours tas elapsed-3459.
Section 109. There is a mix up. As
amended the clause would restrict a bin
in a country elevator to farmere-3460.
Suggests that it be se drafted as to
convey the exact idea desired-3461.
Section 207. A very important section
requiring serions consideration. Deals
wit'h the property of one man in the
interests of some other man-3464. Many
individual cases occur where it would
be nuch better if this Act were not on
the Statut. book, but it is in the inter-
est et the people-3465. Under this pro-
vision it would be possible to give relief
in a certain locality, but objecte to its
being in this Bill-3466. Would agree
to an amendment providing for sppcial
orders of cars in case of distribution of
seed grain-3467. Asks 'how the words
limit the action of the commissioners 'to
contingencies relating to individuals-
3479. Asks Mr. iMeighen if h. thinke
in the terms of the Act there is any
such authority-3509. Would like te
know from the minister where that
authority is coutained in the Bill, and
how far it goes-35i0. IScriptural auth'
ority for the fact that there is always
a difference between a buyer and seller-
3513. Aiso found it very helpful-,521.
In buying and 'handling grain the rail-

35539.-61j
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way and grain buyers' interests are not-
those of the farmer-,522. There can be
no misapprehension in 'regard to the
construction to ie given to those words

,%523. They will send the cars wher-
ever the loudest noise is made or the
biggest pull existe, a most Ob'ectionable
condition--524. They found e railway
man, 'the grain dealer, the banker on the
one side, and the farmer on the other-

3525. Will move an amndment to sec-
tion 246 on the third reading-3526. The
objection will be met by the insertion
of the word ' public ' before or after the
word 'terminal '-3527. Will move an
amendment on the third reading-3531.
Wants a specific provision against mix-
ing good grain with inferior in hospitalelevators-,3758. Section 3 of 124 would
admit grain being mixed as a neces-
sity of the operation of the elevator-
3759. Reade a telegram from Randall,
Gee & Mitchell, Ltd.-3760. Section 150.1Not clear that this only appies to ele-
vatos at points where there are mills-
3761. The minister in hie argument does
does not apprehend the situation exactly-- 3767. The purpose is that action can
te taken on the moment to protect the
pronerty-3768. Wishes to say here thatin many cases justice delayed ie justice
denied-3769. That is the very point-
3770 As proposed the 'board can onlyhear the evidence, the distoneet elevator
man lias warnâng, and is in control dur-ing the delay-3771. No such thing tasoccurred in the history of a bank--3772.
They are not in the right place to carryon that idea-3773. Asks the explana-
tion of the words 'eastern or ' before'western -- 3776. The purpose is to put
the purchase of grain in eastern Canada
on the same footing as in weetern-3777.
If the principle ie sound, it is just assound in the case of public ase of ter-
minal elevators-3778. If it is to be em-
bodied as a principle, .urges that it be
made effective-3779. How would thatrate compare with the rate aetually re-
quired now?-3798. Not complaining ofthe bond, but about the application of
the minister's argument-3799. When
the grain leaves the elevator, is there a
verifying inspection or a different in-spection?-3800. The explanation givendoes not meet the questions that are in
his mind-3806. An effort under the
name of a sample market ed establishingunlimited rights of mixing--3807. A
samp·le market bas nothing whatever to
do with the anixing of grain for export-3808. Mr. Chipman on the saanplemarket-3809. The one lias no necessary
connection with the other-3810. Would
be glad if they could carry the Bill ont
of commit'tee to-night-3823. Both my-self and iMr. Chipman say you cannot
crcate a eample market by statute-
3825. iSection 123. May take it for
granted that subsection 4 as suggested
covers the point that was intended-4043.
A part of subsection 1 that was no' in-
cluded in the amendment and that i
objcitionabl-4044. Some other clause
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might te teken 01) ad ini tte meanfinîs
we will tuante aimeuidmen't.s-4015. Sec-
tion 133. Would like te have_ a note et the
dhanges tetere leeving censideratieti et
tue aanenidmenit-40)49,. Tte anidnt
semen bat ccmîîiicatc-d, tut lic tiiinks
titat if is poý"sible te feiiîw ýif thuonigi
-A4052 Tt -ixonic te in erder for Mu.
Meigiien te puesent semte teumn et weuds
titat viii ceîîvey flic ides fliat lic tas
cxpressed-40.5. Utiiles thcy cati liave
bis as.sistatnce, dees itf ee ]lke deiayving
flic cas 10. rThe t)titiuite t-s ia
portant. btf tue acfnai tîractice is aise
important 105.5. TJi.s point is nef te
intcrcst et tlîe shipper, if is flic cendi-
tieni et the iititîat tnyci xx li btiy'
tîtat guaitii1056. Tlhaf is w-leue the re-
guidtions are nef tetîîg cctîîaiiy lived
rit te, ou tue w-arehiîetsetiat believeso3
40O57 . tîiges ftaf flic Guaiî Cennis-

sien tbas nef ttc 1)0w-eru tuffat if us
vcsfcd in tte Eaiixxay Ceîwi.nsiseni-0.58.
Deeýs net ktow titf lter sbeuld dcliv
thc einmisoî eti tt qîtestietu 10159.
Sectieti 1213 -as masde paurt f ill Q ef
lest session. Wity it wcs pasol. 'rTe
cendiiti inttî te remedicd-468. 'lieue
is a pîuitese te te sercul whiciî cvru
nuember frem thces is wcil awrue et.
Mr cgbn. eiii-09 Siotiid
bave seinte ucasoit feuor nii,în Fort
William on flic sanie footing as Cailear
and Wininipeg 1078. ic ntayv da mour
barma ftan gee- ta tlite print-itîlo if
saipic ni au yf. ti iitii l tutii)iviii z,
tem 1079. Titere xvas île îurancncnt
btwena tte miniister and ti- self-4153.
Asks, -w-tv tte scieries are flxed se itiglt
Moderato, as eenipaued rif t ite Taritf
Commssiener's saltîries 1154.

Osler, Sir Edtnuitd (Touenfe We.f) 2512.

'rte xvaine et a trade nîark, in e\peutanltýî
olten veuy sfurong. 'Miglifte ucatiîeu rikx
te make a liatîge-2542.

Pugsley, Hon. Wnrii- (St. John Cit )-3-520.
The niaurai xxay is te take it dlanse by

clause--3520. Yen ar-e tat-ing tuentît li
tarmors aîîd givnîg te aneflîcu body
tue protection ftat ttey bave under
lte present law- 3521. .Ask, tit1an
a vote te takeot eiicet clans-3525.
lIces nef sce xxii fhlita id shahl tare
powerte lirmit anid îîîck wîau st1ail t -
bcerm itai points-3,526;. SîouildOtci
tire- Nvixlci sstr s onie elevafeus. Tt ei-
vatotr-. ii Sf1 Toltît-3527. Thc gîtx cuti-
mot mîîst iiîoehuae thc oceîiolii
u1pot tte casterît stoeof ethe Gucat

Lai c-----3528. By tue govcrnmeît's tic-
qtl'rug the ýeievelous?--3529. Arc ner
Helifax and St. John twe peints; ai,
wlîcci guain enicentuetes that gees te
Europe: 3530.

BobO, J. A. (11{ntiegden)-2i82.

Ttc miiuter nîight censider lte pax-ietto
et enîpioyces w-be are fak-en oitfon ueîta
te d-îy, neekl> 2182. Mîglît positiy te
deiîîg tueinras in Venceuver, fer wixbcli

GRAXIN ACT-Con.
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an office in Fort William would net te
convenient 2183. A ciearing bouse ex-
ists neow iii Fort William and there are
offec rs epeîatîîîg il 218à. As an cast-
erîocr îs pi-tpaucd te support the Mant-
tota monitors ini defence of ttc word
'Men;t, ta'> 2541. Thinka the minister

shoeni besilato tefete intreducing legis-
latien tliet w iii disturt existing coni-
dit ions 2542. Wbet regulations are in
tort e for t ht ding up elevet-ers and k-eep-
inig up the standard grades-2551. Some
latituîde ittusf tie illxvcd bo the'tospital.
It slîeuld nef lie rcstricted te deing enVy
hospitail work 2,552. Legisiation shen-Id
te intru duýc d te encourage flicB grading
et these set d-4 hefere tlîey are seld te
casti rn fern-eî s-25556. Glad to knew
the miinister lies u-epeîîited and xxiii net
cltaiige bue i kame 3167. Canada lias butl
uip a large brade ttreugtiout tfie weuid
cii tire word Maitoba '3168. Asks the
diffi reîîce tî.twcen tari-v iii the casîcrit
anti tarlcv in te w estecru dix Mion 3173.
A iteilttai clevafer au Mtîlost-jav wouid
eft"ct a con5 siderable .axiing ef grain-
3579. Asks if tIfr. Staples claitit- that
lie ccii loa(i tiîrce or fotur cars cfa once
fri-on a 54 fret platferîin-3189. TItis legis-
letton lias tecii dr,îfteil lairgclv a the

o tiiîf the irse-rui grain gînît es-
;.773. Tite tut itisi ci is i iîîîîîîîg ti, ii-,k

tif dix erttîîg nie lieds of tlic wec-. dewti
iii Dîticîli 3771. X-ks w liai hiar-ges xi ii
lie tîtade foi, xx iter sýtorage' at gttx cuil
tment elex alors3787.

Rogersc. Mii. R. (Mittister et the Iitnrir)-
2781.

Manitob et lard wlîeat lias c.fablîslieî i s
value on the mtarket-s cf flic werld. Yen
xxiii tring about a loss-2781..

Sc/fiifnr. F. L. (Souris-.)2181.
Weuld i t te dîfficîtit to ilrav ni) a cl

tiiet xrouid cover se ritany dîfii-cut cnt-
1)105menîs ? 2181. Uiîîterstauîls tni the
latter part bliet tue coîinlixsioeei-.utay
desire toecmpiey a teniporary nman at
once 2182. Mu. Fred Yeuîîg is ;tue nman-
agor 2185. Dec, it net mccii titat tlîey
shal tîteet te es>tablîsît certain stanidardis
feu bthe ditteuctît grades? -2203 .Asks if
a case w here $20 w euid net tLecxliortit-
eut tan te suggc(-.tcd304. No deubt
îttaîy xxiii te examnîd. xx-iî xvil nef re-
ccix e ttc position, and lie telieves $20 is
excessive-2305. Was itot prc-.eiib te itear
that bbco reprcscuutativ.et oflice greini
gi-ers îtex in Ottawva, wcre oppoed te
il saîîpie: nieukiet-2107. 1s non Ilitat a

,,ample meuket-2310. 'lieue is x ery
I tuie it h at stlliii tue xxest oit saiupie.

Wben the wliea:t gets te Winnipeg a

-amîple îney tie tekzen-2311. Mir. Cýtapies
iniglît misled peopie ty bis stebemeint.
It must ceme te grade-2312. Asks Mu.
Tîtriti te expiain-2318. rThe eniy wav

xre cati î-emcdy tîtat is ty lthe gox ont-
tuenlt eperatieti et tertminal clou aterý--

21322. Cantnet undcustaîid titis seliiig
wiîcat ty c sampie niauket tit wew net
ettera ards graded-2396. Wiieni tuie nijl-
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1er buys the grade of wheat by sample
that is the only wheat sold in the north-
west on sample market-2397. Asks the
meaning of section 89-2398. Is twenty-
four hours a long enough delay te allow
of an appeal from the grading of the in-
spector-2535. It is the same way in the
old Bill. Yet it may have been an omis-
sion-2536. It would net be right to let
the word ' Manitoba' be dropped with-
out a kick-2539. Manitoba has gained
for itself a reputation in all the markets
of the world. Should stand out boldly
-2540. Asks if eastern Canada grows
hard wheat-2543. The question is whe-
ther they want to distinguish between
hard wheat grown in the west and that
grown in the east-2544. Thinks that
eastern Canada and western Canada
would be good definitions-2545. Would
like te have some information as to
what classes of wheat are te be sent te
the hospital-2551. Some latitude must
be alIowed to the hospital because in
some years it will have very little te do
-2552. They break the law, but it has
always been the law-2554. We think
our foul seeds come from Ontario-2557.
It is not dealt with -in clause 164-2565.
Would like an addition made to section
16&-2567. Agrees with the minister that
a warehouse is a cheap place for storing
grain-2570. Platforms are too short,
there should be two or three instead of
one-2571. What is the object of the am-
endment anyhow?-2758. Tlhat the grain
might be raised from No. 3 to No. 2,
did not enter the minds of the miller's
-2759. It is a very important matter
this change of the name from 'Mani-
toba Hard '-2771. If we are going to
change it let us take some name that
wili designate the wheat properly-2772.
Moves to amend to 'Canada Western '-
2775. How about the commercial value
of apples from different sections of Can-
ada?-2779. First, last and all the time
he was in faveur of ' Manitoba ' if it
was possi1ble te retain the name-3171.
Might have been more parliamentary,
but likes the word ' Manitoba ' better-
3172. Asks if they are in favour of in-
corporating Bill 96 in this Act. That
Act is fair and legitimate-3473. The
arguments of the farmers will be that
this is the thin end of the wedge. Is net
satisfied with this one clause-3474. Does
not feel in a position te faveur se broad
an extension of the powers of the corn-
mission-3475. Asks if Mr. Meighen does
net think tlhat clause goes further-
3477. lalf a loaf is better than no
bread-4065. Mr. Oliver should Dot be
,so sensitive when his intentions are net
taken at their full value--4070. A vtte
was taken in this House te reduce the
tariff on agricultural implements from
17' to 10 per cent-4071. A vote was taken
in this Chamber-4072. Mr. Oliver says
they intended but everyone knows it
was absolutely impossible to carry out
the intentions-4073.

GRAIN ACT-Con.

Sexsmith, J. A. (Peterborough E.)-2557.
The ordinary milling procese does not

destroy the more dangerous foul weeds-
2557. The diffieulty might be overcome
in connection with the Seede Act-2558.

Sharpe, W. H. (Lisgar)-2312.
The farmer comes up with his grain and

the grain buyer buys the grain after
comparing it with the sample lie has
frem Winnipeg-2312. The trade mark
'Manitoba' has become established in
relation to our grain-2777. The highest
tested wheat in the world is that grown
in northern Manitoba-2781-2. Southern
Manitoba grows the best wheat in the
world. Quotes Dr. Saunders before the
Agricultural Committee-3165. The name
is established all over the world. There
is no reason for the change-3166. The
grading of wheat in western Canada is
in wrong hands-3167. What is the
object of providdng that the grain will
have to stay there for 48 hours?--3186.
It opens the whole question of the di-
tribution of cars in western Canada-
3498. Would not give that power to the
commission. Would vote against sub-
section (e)-3520. The hopper is too
large for the spout; we have te get a
new outlet for the grain-3521. A man
buying on a sample market is allowed
te mix it and the grain is graded out-
3807. Can the average grain buyer in
the West detect the difference between
Red Fife and Marquis?-4159.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald)-2309.
The representatives of the farmers who

are here now, are net in -faveur of a
sample market under present conditions
-2309. The sample market begins from
the time the farmer goes te the elevator
in his town. The sample begins right
here-E--2310. A sample market w'ill mean
a great deal te the farmer, and lie looks
to the government to work one out and
put it in operation-2311. The man who
sells te a strict buyer, if that buyer does
net get the wbeat graded, sells on
sample-2312. The name 'Manitoba ' has
become famous throughout the world;
would net like to see it dropped-2541.
When the proposal goes out to the pub-
lie, the minister will find considerable
opposition te it-2543. The same objec-
tion could be made with equal force te
Alberta winter wheat as to Manitoba
-2544. There is no question that load-
ing platforms are great conveniences in
the West-2570. The Bill gives the board
power te order the railway company te
build additional platforms-2571. Could
you net get a declaration in writing
from the -inspector and not tamper with
the certificate?-2759. If ten cars were in-
spected in as No. 1 hard, and inspected
out a different grade, that would be evi-
dence of mixing-2766. Protests against
dropping the name ' Manitoba;' it has
a commercial value-2778. Why not use
the term 'Canadian Prairie Wheat?'-
2779. Ask if Mr. Oliver wdll drop the
word ' Alberta' -2782. If the louse is
bound te defeat the word 'Maniteba '-
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27S3. How do you like tbe word
,prairie?'-2784. Mr. Turriff statýed that

thcy had prscticaliy agreed ]ast tima ýto
change the narne 3168. Ilopes they wli
ratain 'Maniteha ' wlficli lias doue Esu
mucli for Canodian whleat 3169. Why
slîeuld îîet a former lie able to order lis
grain whiere lie sees fit, se long as it is
iii the eleator -3187. Only difficuit if
the elavators were foul sud ex eiy mant
[md ta be notitiad 3.188. Cînler pre-.ant
conditions cari onily Load one practically.
Conl certainly load tire 3189. Would not

iei ta ex-tend ta tlîe huard tHie paw ers
Bcds îrientienied 3190. Tlia olIl S1et mode
pievisions fer the relief ut the moui wlîoce
g: aiîî was spoîlîîîg. Dues Mr. Knoivlei,
uppuace it. 3169. Tlîey did net ak for
tli!i portîcular change, did they .ý350.
Wauild that apply te a case like Ogil-
vies? 3781. I t us a piroposition toc a
smple îîiarket-3808. J> Mr. Neeley ici

fao ur ot providing mîuuîey te pînccliase
ail tha alevaters at Fort William '3822.

Sulherlend, D. (Southi Oxford)-2354.
Askc uc-bat precaution, are talken to guarîl

tHie public against tue danger ot weed
su al.s sa distributad-2354. 0f racanit
3 ears a great quaittu- ut tiiese facrean-
iîigs have been îîurclussed tlîcouglî thue
tîed stores et Ontaria 2555. Soîute uery
ils ugeru w eîds sru îmot datc.ox c d veu
wlîen thcy are greunid, tliey arcL -o smail
-23556. 'fli importance ut rgulating
tle disposai ut thîls rejectcd groilii2767.
Quotes tuae _gricultiirol report ou seeds.
Vfic iunpoîrtanîce ot inreful u.perîvision
uftflues rejectedl grain -27(58. There S ne
provision tac pccvcntîng flie (istributieii
et weed seeds inisreiîs2(9 Cati-
uer sa lie admires the a.sîurýance, ut Mr.
Nealy 2772. lu Onltarie cati grow -No.
i liard wlieat iii competitiori wil h the,
w.-orld 2773.

ThIomsonî, Levi (Qu'Appelle) 2183.
l, piîjocd ta iiiu: t ee. 'I'he Aut w eoul ha

more w rkîhblec stud sati>factucu w ,itliaut
tiiis change-2183. Suggcsts t1iit the
samne thiiiîg lie sdapted tlureeghiour 2184.
Section 16 cuaifliets w itli sectýlin 29 aud
41. 'I'lîre mov lie smoce «confus.ion as te
wiliat tha urîîd coniieisianer ini ns-
2187. If setie011 29 stands it wiil lie tint
iii ene place tlîe effleer muut t.îke iîath
h foiýe cectain persaue, sud ini anotlier
plain betace cerlaiî etlier affices2203.
Il wvul 011(e ahl riglîs if it uuîect- iii
tua appeoa aiettha iiinsc er-OL Nia ,.{.s

,te anîiind section 33; if is conitr-ad:tor-
et ether sections-2203. More convenient
te liaive the tacs, withini the limiita pre-
scrilîed hy tue A-lcf, fixed by the' Board et
Coumnîissioncreis--2304. Dees not thînli
$20 w euld lia extravagant ivtere only une
marn praeentad hinîseif for exaraination
-2W05. They are not puttinig tlhe usual
qualification s into tha third clause-
2306. The presant wveight le really belon
the avaraga-2323. Section 33 a general
seclion, cevers ai arytbing in -section 89;
Wliy have the duplication? 2397. Seems
te lie au error, tour grades of eas are,

GRAIN ,%CT-Copn.
Theuîseuî. Levi-Coni.

givan but enly flirce grades--2536. There
is ne standard for Ne. 1 harley 2537.
Section 153 seema ta ba a persenal licansa
te tha persan eperstiing tha elavatr-
2562. Tflic het c sy i o'isîrcule the~ diffi-
culty w euld lie te sdopt the tellewing
ameiinenit-2561. Raads the amneudment

-2,367. Thinlks lotis parties slîeuld ha
netifled; tIare sheuld ha an addition te
clause 173-2568. 'fle former nîiglît neýt
ba able te slip hiis au-n nvarcheuse af ail

-2569. Thinks it botter thîe restriction
te remex cd-23570. iSuggec;ts oi ainend-
ment ta clause '2065, sud te 223-2572.
CIouse 225 lîad tetter stond-2573. Mr.
Bliii's jiarallel i-; uio porollel. 'lue samie
kind et frýuit is. proun ruuxl eier Canada
-2783. Thiuk- w e liod betere uît bring

up tresi naines. Saskatchew-an teol tue
tlieusaid dlollar prise-2784. Subsectien
2 et tlie section cci or-, the race et mil-
iers lîku Ugilu ices37S2. Wlîece fluera is
a nreiig tuera is s rcuîeîiy. 'fiiîks Mr.
Meiglien's suggestioni eauld bie mode
iîerkohle. Suggests an ainineut te it
-3794. 'fli iniieiter muîst see fliat flua

clause is defetcî e, sud coti sud must ha
impriived-3795. We are quita eatisfled

tdo fliat-4063. 'fic 01113 reasen tbat
we îîeed tiiiow ni: tînat Ive are sure
thlaf w-e are te liai-e public awnuershîp et
aUl termuinail elevaters401. SKIera lia
hait lent ouinînfles te uîîtlîing in your
lhands, it i., uselas- 4065. FEperiiiients
îî îtlî i-heat iii s-.kstclew s î. lie lias
grei i l'restoin fi'c coar. and it lias grod-

(la6 Noî. i sud No. 21 -Nortiieru i4158.
Ne eule Wihli lias. Marquis îîiii scli it ex-
capt fer seed, unlass it is autogelisr tee
ulirty-4159.

lu <Srrf1, J. G. -,îîlûi237

if griili anid icjulit e tiicili sitit
udr-.. ut inîtecior gr.vn. Daise ini lîi-

i f rs utc-'2: 1 I x. ir-4 ti .e
t1uit if î bue. 1u I dil nu O u1aw
liaur. 'hfli atrner iii tue endîivol w 11( et
sucre fer hies grain-2318. Colis tue rein-
icteres attenition ta thie se ihiat înquiry
niay lie mode sud a remnedy deu icad-
2'319. Tuae ownrie-hiî) af thea terminsl aie-
i aters by tue saine interasts that ewn
,lie iiîterior elevator' tiot lis causad
tlie trouble 2322. Sngest-. tIcat the

(ug if oui- bin-lici oft oit. ha mode
the saine as tlic Xuiierici'an2323. Eigît
cf thc tw-elî e commissioniers on tlie
board are te be appointedl tram the prov-
inîce et Maiifla-233. Is net anxiona
tliat it sli-euld 'tand, after tIc explansq-
tien-253t1. Sheould eut out tlîe naies et
pr-ovinces sud use une nainîe distinctive
eft fic ie hla wes-tern counfre 2.542. Flax
is net inî-iuded iii the w esteru scîsedulas
,ît aIl 2,544. Wiiuld preter No. i Cani-
ada-2545. Semae y-cars ao flie propre-
cers efth flalospital alex ators were
anxieus flot thîls prix ilage shîould ha
grantad-2552. It woiuld îîot lia reasen-
able te destroy ail the '.crecningsý-2555.
Mighit ýconsider wbathîar ahl ecreeiniugs
should hae seuIt te the be-.pital fer grind-
ing-2-556. 'fIa pacen. intarasted uniglit
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Turriff, J. G.-Con.

think it stronger than No. 3, and easily
get a certificate for No. 2-2758. It is
practically a regrading-2762. Asks if a
record will be kept of all the wheat that
may be changed that way-2763. Would
it prevent mixing two grades in the hold
of a vessel?-2765. Does not think the
dropping of the na-me ' Manitoba-' will
affect the ýprice of wheat-,2774. 1s in
favour of adopting ' Canada ' with the
addition of ' Western '-2775. The wheat
grown in southern Saskatchewan and
Alberta is fully equal to that grown in
southern Manitoba-2781. Whatever dif-
ficulties exist now must become greater
and greater each year. Are net unrea-
sonable-3163. We only ask for a naime
that will be as satisfactory as ' Mani-
toba '-3164. The wheat that won the
$1,000 prize last year was grown in the
northern portion of Saskatchewan--3166.
They pay just as much for wheat grown
west of Manitoba as they do for wheat
grown in Manitoba-3167. Would that
mean that it had all to be commercially
pure seed?-3174. The standard of flax
especially .should net be higher than the
standard in Minneapolis-,3176. Thinks
section 169 ls mixed up. The clause is
as -t was in Bill Q., but it got in by
mistake--3190. Expresses satisfaction
with the clause governing the distribu-
tion of cars. Glad it is to be lef t alone
3192. Has received many petitions from
his constituency, everyone asking that
no change whatever be made-3502. Rail-
road men ask that the clause be changed,
though the farmers ask that it be left
alone-3503. Favoured Bill 96 wi-th ai
accurate knowledge of what was doing.
Not fair to argue from that- 3504. If
they are going to engage in that business
I do not see why they should not have
a different license-3761. If the board
decides that any elevator has been guilty
of wrong doing there is very little doubt
that it has-3765. The only way to rem-
edy the evil is to prevent the owners of
terminal elevators buying wheat or sell-
ing 'it in interior elevators-4065. Either
make the clause mean what it purports
to mean or wipe it out altogether-4066.

Warnock, D. E. (McLeod)-3504.
Has rreceived a large number of letters,

etc., protesting against any amendment
of this clause--3504. The United Farm-
ers of High River. Quotes Mr. Oliver.
Cases that should be looked into-3505.
Memorandum from Mr. Fream. Asks
that section 207 pass without any amend-
ment-3506.

White, W. H. (Victoria, Alta.)-3519.
One point the farmers object to most

strongly, that ie the question of prices--
3519. A 'farmer will make five or six or
even ten cents a bushel in loading cars
for the Winnipeg market-3520.

GRAIN ACT.
Bill No. 32, third - reading.-Hon. Geo. E.

Foster-4787.

GRAIN ACT-Con.
Bradbury, G. H. (Selkirk)-4831.

We will have government ownership and
operation of elevators-4831.

Cash, E. L. (Souris)-4808.
Moves the six months' hoist. The Liberal

members have honestly tried to make
the Bill what the farmers want-4808.
The most objectionable features of Bill
Q. are embodied in the present Bill, and
they are net allowed to amend it-4809.
Western grain growers feel that a Lib-
eral government would treat them in a
liberal manner--4810.

Cruise, Robert (Dauphin)-4788.
Moves to refer back to committee te strike

out part of section 207. Should it become
law abuses will arise-4788. If it is re-
tained it will be debrimental te the farm-
ers. A telegram from Mr. Roderick
McKenzie-4789. Thirty associations pro-
testing against any change. Objects to
the clause and moves the amendment-
4790.

Douglas, James M. -(Strathcona)-4795.
.Mr. Cruise's amendment is in the inter-

est of the grain growers. The section
has caused a great deal of dissatisfac-
tion-4795. Other elevators which are
privately owned may continue to go on
mixing in the same nefarious manner
-4796.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (Minister of Trade and
Commerce)--4787.

Moves the Bill again into committee and
amends section 230-4787. Amende sec-
tions 107, 121 and 156; moves the third
reading--4788. Did not answer because
the arguments advanced were arguments
that had been already deduoed. Sample
ma-rkets are net like the measles-4796.
Thinks they have covered all the pos-
sible points for a successful sample mar-
ket. The question of money-4797. If
there is not a preponderence of opinion
in favour of a sample market with mix-
ing, it is at least equally divided-4798.
The farmers in olden times were bitten,
bitten by the elevator men and bitten by
the railroad men-4799. Has not seen
one word of protest from the grain men
men of the west against their first pro-
mise to pay the whole cost of the ad-
ministration of this Act--4807. Parlia-
ment delegates the power. It is done
and done only -by an Act which parlia-
ment in both Houses approves-4808. Did
say with regard to the sample market
that there was this division of opinion-
4815.

Knowles, W. E. (Moosejaw)-4799.
Congratulates Mr. Knowles on having suc-

ceeded in waking up the minister. fie
has either ignored criticisms or treated
them with ecant courtesy-4799. When
the Bill was befoire the flouse last May
they declared they could not support it.
New they have a Bill of the same tenor
-4800. The minister should take power
to establish a sample market wherever
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Knnî,irce IV E-Con I Meiglieii. 4.- Con.
te and the board thinli fit 4801. Mores
te refer the Bill te strike ont section
124, and subetitute anether setion-
4804. The wlicle clause ie atsclutely uose-
less. A. telegram froem F-. W. Greene.
Hloped time xvceid be giveii for a delega-
tien te corne dotvn 4805. Tue minieter
bas tiot shown hlow this clause xviii stop
le--e- Ituin 4h* Wiîv diiil not 5r
Meighieîi tell theni this w ould initerfere

W]tii a sqiiar-e ileai ii the distribution
of car-.-4830. Quotes McIl. Borden when
iu tue Portage la Prairie dîstîîct-4831.
What lie soit iat Batilefecîl lie wc-uid tio
if he didi ot keep Iii. pcomise--4812.

SiceNut i T/tomes (Saltceats-~)4810.
The f tiner'- hiave beeiî agitatîîig foc. gox-

cruitlt oune-Iili aloti epecatioti cf ee
ratera. Quee- Mr. scitaf/nier iii 1912-
4S'0. Mr. Séiîafflieî- anti Mr. Oliver on
Bill Q. Oppsed tecouse cf tHie govecoi-
ment cxuchp clan>-4811. Qeetes

Olir-.dvet-. Caitipleil andi Bradbury.
Mr . Lak-e -oe- aleng thle -soite h ues
4812. Hlaxe te cciv enlticelv ou tue tatte-
mlent mîade 1) 'v îfc. Fe-tÏer, ar te thc

te cdi - e levîters-tS13. liead-. froxu
ie 'f thic hla gager-.. Il t-. litl Ili

(-pîien ii4814. Tii-. Bill engIN to be r6ad
rIais day -ix iiieiiti-, bis ail-se lU is a
etc gi nde iieaie-4815.

Mtl(-Croie-q. (t. E.Saatu 483
Moi - te ceter biail tie Blill te atuend

clau-e 2 et -et ou 57-4803-4. ¶'lîe facux-
ers et tce uc-t w ccc ceux înced tiiot if
this- goe lx nue tt casie ili teo po cm t h e

no n id haxvc govertutti et t ii tîuidx et
-4815. Gîte -ea-;ou wI ' v hic -stpport.- the

-. ix tliitt-' beoi-t is thitt icte t-. titi pie.-
ci-ion toc or cmn ou to-t litg--4816.

Mertin, Il'. M. <1h gtnia) 808.
Aie itet objccttttg te ttc grain trade cari- v

tîig -out tce .udttuiit4taîtio cf tîtlr Act.'But te giî-tng the board poer te iei3,
taxes 1808. l'oc thli la-t tue or ilucc eyeac.- tlîey hiave becti preutiseti b1w the
Cetîservatîve paî-t3 gex ertunîctît ou uer-

slip cf elevaors 4810. lieu tIc tiicy ce-
ceneile their gesitioin te-tay u ith that
of 'lie la-t te o or tiirue vears t 4817.
Dîd tiot vote agaiît-t gose ectîintî oxcuet-
slip and epecriotu cf terintal clex-ators.
Qeetes the Pceîîîiec 4818. If Mc. Ber-
deni's argumntt w as geti t hen il i- mnuet
better non-. Tiiese ,ea-toie-. shoult liai-e
wivlgINt itin tstetî ttce qestien--4819.
This Bill wtli deprix e the fariner cf
mnaiy beneftt citaliiet iti tte former
Biih-4820. Mode ne attack at ail onMr. ODliv er, 4822. PaNses a petnt cf order
-1824. Did net Mc. Ferter -. 5 :tue gev-
ecument expeeteti te ptrofit bi ceutrel of
the eIevatecst 1827.

Meigluen, -i. (Portage la Prairie)-4810.
Aekis if Mr. Casli inîans titat if titis Bill

werc brouglît iii Iy a Libecai goe ii-
mient the Gcaiîn Gr-oee'' i)s occatieno
wouid faveur it-4810. It is ntrue te
say that tle tcar distribution ts plaeed

lu the handa cf the Raiiway Commission
-4814. Aske if Mr. Martin' vcted foc er

against thtat resoiuticn-481
7 . Yen veted

against a ceschntion--48l
2 - As hie tas

teen referred ýte lie -crav es the indulg-
ence cf the Iieuse-482

2
. The gentlemen

110W critieising tii Biil are the saine
whc veted againet the very priniciple
tiîey are ncw advancing-482. .A piedge
la test fuifilled ithat is fuifihled eanieiy.

iýii tu-ýance piýedge b-et net fuiýfiuied-4824.
Bill Q brouglît dowvn the very day befoce
gariaîtîctt nos dissoIvetl- Cciticisii on
tue gr-eeud cf ne provision fcr govccn-

uit-eL t cxx et-lîipî1825. -Mr. Oliver and
'Mr. N i ogpoeî governîneit ton-nec,-
situa. Quc)tes Mr. Oliver 4820i. Mc. Fes-
ter atitioîtîiced, as part cf tîteir polies,
gc-vccîtietit operotien under permis-ice
irex-i-iî,ns--4827. No nieeti ciidýer tiiere
eit-cemstanccs Uc ast that thc gevecti-
ment -operate railway elevotors-

8
2S-

This gox ernment is C'onîmitteti, w itiîti
the past year, tc pecbase aîîd ogecate
tu-o or three cf tiieso cievaters-4-829.

tii tue, Bihl a fair trial k-iowitîg that
tue gevectîmetit le respotisibie for the
measure 4P-830.

()litcr, Mca. Frantk.t-iîeîeî 80

Moi e-. Uc rt-fer bock te -tcite tiet sectionts
246. It pi tiiides tlie lova îîîg ot taxotioce
aîîd for exp îenditiîceý xxitîotet tte ioe cf

parliomni ut-4SN0. A-t-. tiiot Mcr. ac
Nîtutt te alloe d te give c-si-agointie
tihe third readîîîg tif the Diii 4813- Mr.
MNeigbeîî os out cf -orter iii hi- e-uggestiotie
-4814. A very serions tiîg te vote
againet tile thicd ceadiîîg. ilii silice
it introduc-tion lias leen cx ei tr aie-
endtnent.-4820. Are c e gcîîg 10 pre-
t-t lthe iîîtere-t cf the prodîteer or th%
cf ttc deale-r t Tue Diii as it t-s ansuece
that t1 te-.tii 48,21 It dittiiictliv uith-
drau s protectioti front the pceîiccer snd
gîv e- tue adi aitage te the ticaler-4822.
If it nos a salle pîietge ut -ittîtld luave
been fuiluied-4824. lU n-as it rthe day
before tiarliamient disecived 4825. Tue
quetatioti read doc es nt ear tont Sic.
Sleigin's etatemeut-l4826. Wiil tie î-ead
thc section Ubat provide-. fer gex ernimeut
cîvuerehipP 4827 He nwas dealiug n îth
wbat lie ticouglit was gcing te be the
policy cf the gevernuteut-4828. The cul-
iug agaînet nie pcevented îtuy înakinig
sncb state-usienite--4829.

S/iecpe, W. H. (Li-goc)-4801.
Objece te tc, sautle divisi-on. Ie n-eid

vote against the onîcudmett48.01.

Speaîker, Bis lcîteîîr tltc-4800l.

Mc. Kucu les Ns cefecriug 0 eeîuetlîiug neot
before tue lieuse- Must speat to the am-
eiidInieîit-1800. Oîuly pccnîis-.itie te give
leosonis xxhy it shcuid bie îead thiis day
six niciiths-4813. Il Ns net accrdiug te
cule teo say tîtat ou ihon. geintlemain is,
reodinig seuîethîîag xvbieh lie kicu s te be
fahse or unitrue-4814. Cati orgue titat
tuie pîrovisions ceepectîug cars je4tify
the metiout fer cte six itiotitîtis' totet-
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Speaker. His Honour tht-Con.
4815. Cannot repeat argu-ments on which
the House has expressed judgment-
4816. Not in order to branch off into sub-
jects not before the Chair-4818. Reasons
which actuated last year have nothing
to do with the question before the House
-4819-20. Mr. Meighen is wandering
from the subject-4822. Any important
omissions would be reasons for moving
the six months' hoist--4823. Mr. Martin's
introdjuctory' remarks would naturally
lead him toc far-4824. Afraid Mr.
Meighen will be out of order-4825.
Scarcely proper to discuss the ruling. of
the Chair. Mr. Meighen was giving
reasons-4828.

Thomson, L. (Qu'Appelle)-4794.
Moves to refer back to committee to amend

subsection 2 of section 57. Winnipeg the
only place where a sample market is
wanted-4794. To allow mixing to take
place is sure to be one of the most ser-
ious blows that can be struck at the
western farmer-4795.

Warnock, D. (Macleod)--4790.
Seconds Mr. Cruise's motion. These am-

endments have created a widespread
alarm in the west. A letter from Mr.
E. J. Fream-4790-1. Associations from
which resolutions along these lines have
come-4792.

GRAIN ACT.
Inquiry. Mr. W. E. Knowles-4744.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (Minister of Trade and
Commerce)--4744.

The interest of the farmers perfectly safe
in his hands-4744. Farmers do not .all
think one way. Bill can be amended in
the Senate. At this stage of the session
avoids delay-4745.

Knowles, W. E. (Moosejaw)-4744.
Asks sufficient delay for a deputation to

come down; reads a telegram from the
Grain Growers' Association of Saskatoon
-4744.

GRAIN TRANSPORTATION IN THE WEST.

-Statement-Hon. Geo. E. Foster-5954.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (Minister of Trade and
Commerce)-5954.

In reply to Mr. Oliver's question of Friday
gives the figures of care from Fort Wil-
liam and Port Arthur-5954. Report on
special relief. The warehouse commis-
saoner's report on applications-5955. A
telegram on the general situation. That
is about as full information as he could
gather. Relief is not to be stopped-5956.

Knowles, W. E. (Moosejaw)-5956.
Will the minister give the date of the tele-

gram-5956.

GRAIN TRANSPORTATION IN THE WEST
-Con.

Oliver, Hon. F. (Edmonton)-5956.
Heard no statement in regard to storage

capacity at Minneapolis. Is the relief
to be stopped?-5956.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Motion to consider the resolutions to-
morrow. Hon. W. T. 'White-2296.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
2297.

May be possible to secure 'the case.' If
the stenographer's notes are extended
and available will submit them-2297.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir TVilJrid (East Quebec-
2216.

Asks that the claim of the G. T. R., cor-
respondence and agreements of counsel
be tabled-2296. Would not insist on the
stenographic report of argument-2

2 97 .

White, Hon. W. T. (Finance Minister)-2296.
If he can obtain the record will bring it

down. The matter very urgent-2296.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Motion: Resolved, thaýt it is expedient to
authorize the payment out of the con-
solidated Revenue Fund of such sums as
may be sufficient to discharge the obliga-
tions of His Majesty the King, acting in

respect of the Dominion of Canada,
under the provisions of paragraph 5 of

the echedule to chapter 24 of the statutes
of 1904, in accordance with the interprete-
tion of these provisions by the judgment
of the Lords of the Judicial Committee of
the Privy Council, on the appeal of the

Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Company v.
The King, from the Supreme Court of

Canada, delivered November 2nd, 1911-
taken in Committee-Hon. W. T. White--

',2378.

White, Hon. W. T. (Finance Minister)-2378.
Has furnished each member with a copy

of the Supreme Court judgment, and the
Privy Council decision. Contract clauses
affected-2378. The fall in high class low
interest bearing securities and its effect.
The trust mortgage of 1905-2379. Differ-
ence of opinion which arose between the
government and the company-2380. The
Supreme Court judgment; moves the
Bouse into Committee-2381.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Motion to introduce Bill 20.-Mr. E. M.
Macdonald-711.

Borden, Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-712.
The charters expired on 1st December.

Conditions stated; seemed a proper case
to suspend the rule-712.
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GRANI) T1WTN P \_ýCIFIC ElVWY-Con.
Cochrane, Hon. F. (Minister of Raio nys and

Canais) 713.
Mores te suspend thee mises and intraduees

Bill 21, respecting tIee National Trans,-
,continental Railway 713.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir JVilfrid (Quabac)--711.
Suggests suspending tise rnis; quotes the

precaedent of a Pr.ince Edu-ard Island
bank -charter 711. Lt wvas inmroduicad,
raad first, second nnd tlîird tinte iii co
day 712.

Macdonald, E. M1. (Pictou)-711.
Asks leave to introduce the Bill. Noces-

cary te renew tise charter immsidiately.
Mores te suspend the raie 711. Sus-
pends the mule ami introduces tie Bill
713.

No notice oif flie Bill. A recammendamion
frem fIecomîuittee requimad 711. Quotas
miles 40 and 41-713.

GB VANJ Tii(NIC 1>/GIl RX1LWAY.
Bill 20 inloved for second meadîcg- Mr. Mac-

donald 795.

Bordait, Hon. R. L. (Prime M.\ini,,er)-796
The fime Inuiit expirad on 1-t Dem-emb.er,.

'Jo o thiings tu) lie tisait w itii: extension
cf tiîne, and the contmt w i ti the
Crows-796. One Bill ta exteîîî the tintie,

te iic er Io stabile Hie ('îuîxn lu grant
the extension-797.

H'îggort, Hou. J. G. (SoutIeLh si,76
Cannof understaiid ow it wi li glu e is

extension if if be nut coingletel in a
future Bill 7946-7.

Malcdonalid, E. H. (l>ictou)-791.
SIakes the mîotioîn ta facilitate thli passage

cf tua Bill, for rea.,ons expiainied h't tue
Premier-797.

GRAND TLII2eK RAILWAY OF (XNXýDX.
Bill 110 takaen in commuttes Mr. J. -V. Car-

rie--1917.

Gurrie, J1. .A. (-North Sauice)-1947.
Xsks tIent tue RBi stanîd t iii Wednesday-

,GREAND 'fl<INI R VILWAY COMP_ NY.
Bill 130 taken in cm itsM.J. A. Cur-

rie, 6563.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. t. (Prime Ministetr)-
6766.

Review of the agreemnts and the effeet
gix eni tati îî hien uhfficîîlries have
ariseni-6766. The conduet cf thee G. T.
P'. lm tilorts tue cf thIN anti the nerf Bill
te the public generahiy 6767. If o-eouid
net hae in the infet-ests cf the ceuntry,
that, on 'their merits, tliese Bils shouid
not hae passed--6768. Parliamnt shculd
effecet suai interferance as may ha neýces-
cary by direct iegisiation-6769.

GRAN'\D TRVNK RAILWAY COitMPA NY-

Clarke, H. A4. (North Weliingtcn) 6769.
The freatment meted eut te the men affer

the strike -nas settieti; lias basai very
ait lair andtiiau st. Conditions iî )lis
rîiîîîg--6756. Patte tise Bill bnt amend it
'e as te proteet -the workinig men cf thîs

Groters, Hon, W. T. (Minister cf Labeur)-
6563.

Raiisvays exist neot for ftic shînrelîoldars
and thair officiais oîîly, bit iii the ini-
terasts cf the whele people cf Canada.
They ara quasi puhic-6563. Question is
whctlieî the time bias net arrîxed when
parliamant sicouid exercice moe con-
trel. Might investigate cases ef uujusf
treatment-6564. As tise matter stands
have ne way cf enfer-ring an award made
by a beard cf arbitration. lThe strike cf
1910. anti the 1rirto i5l,5 Ier-
venfien cf the geverniment. lTae agree-
ment arrived af. The Mords 'as cocu as
passible ' te meati ' withiu 90 days,' for
men te be put hack-6566. he men aýc-
captad thýe agreement. Befo-sen 200 and
30 net reinstatad. Mr. Rays' latter te
Mr. Justice Bari 56.. ipie Bar-
rOlS IX ai.sw il . I fis inaveadi gittitît anîîd
report. J wrote Mr. lla3s anti asked
fer a copy cf tIent rapert-6568. Hic lat-
ter aîîd Mr. Hays' answer. la rafused
in se înany wods ta gise us tua report.
SPa. anti i., 1îraparad te >ccapt Mr. Jus-
tics Barron's rejîoi-t-6569. he jîîdga
mnade two reports. Neyer saw the firet.
This is a, inter one. Quotas samipie casas.
Filuîd 138 entîiald te reinstatament.
Soiea ftoy or difty net reînstatad 6570.
They utteriy refuced te do aniytlcing;
c itinieti the liseiit doue ail thay o are uti-
der tîty oIeigation t o tho-6571. Thle fao
whli uts( ee'n takeit hck htave beau
pstt ii i iter itr po-,it ii ti. Waigesý iii-es-
ail tot i"St .1 anuîirv; notice tof -cHoc--
tiori oit 29Ptli 1'bruarvt, nttt keeping tua
agrasmamtt-6572. lb-e company dlaim
that thay did net know the wages wauid
ha e GoligIe Mr. Waliace Nashitt's re-
part-6173. Tise G. T. R. knew full waii
how the scale aeould work eut. No lagal
madhinary ýta compel thein te lire ap te
tise agreemeitt-6574.

('h ria, J. .4. (North Simice)-6576.

Askc if thera xviii ha anothar eppartunity
this session for the Bill to cemne rip.
Great oorks dapending on tc passing-
41576. Hic relations wîth the Bill. My
Bills have ahl the cymptenîs cf labeur
legîsiatîeîu but liasve ne connection with

't Th2'ie ehairutat cf tue grievance
Cemumittas hopati that nothing wouhd ha
dona te tha Bill, but that it weuid hae
aicowed to pass quietix 6763. Is reatiy
ta siîîpiL rthe tuai aitîter ii tae Iloasa
tir onî thle huîsttetîgs 6761.

Gra/iact, Hon. G. P. (Renfmaw)-675i9.
'fhara wac a limit ef ninety tinys, at the

expiration ef which -the men shcuîd ha
rakeit Ieîek 67-59. -Ne legal macitîemy
to anforce the agreemant. Judge Bar-
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GRAND TRUNK 'RAILWAY COMPANY-
Con.

Graham, Hon. G. P.-Con.
ron's firet report. The agreement they
had with the Grand Trunk was plain-
6760. Has no patience with men in high
or low life that will not make an at-
tempt to carry out a serions agreement
-6761. Suggests legislation to compel
parties when they make an agreement
to carry it out, in all its details-6762.

Hepburn, B. R. (Prince Edward)-6571.
Has Mr. Hays mentioned anything to the

minister in regard to the pension sys-
tem?-6571. In that agreement was there
any provisions for pensions or super-
annuation ?--6574.

Lancaster. E. A. (Lincoln)-6749.
Difficult to sce what is best to be done.

Regrets ho can not see hie way to ask
the louse to hold -up the Bill indefin-
itely--6749. What he would move if it
would be in order. Mr. C. M. Rays has
deliberately broken the agreement made
with the employees-6750. Nothing but
contempt for a general manager uin-
telligent enough not to understand the
agreement, and not honest enough to
carly it out-6751. Appeals for 'unani-
mous consent to the amendment he pro-
poses-6752. What would Mr. Wilcox
say about having Mr. Rays deported as
an undesirable?-6755. In view of Mr.
Borden's statement withdrawe the am-
enfdment-6769.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-6572.
Asked the percentage of increase the men

had by the agreement on lst January--
6572.

Macdonell; A. C. (South Torouto)--6764.
It is perfectly true that the G. T. R. kas

not kept any part of the agreement.
Thinks they will be aware of the publid
disfavour for their chief officer-6764.
There should have been au Act drawn
up in the very words of the agreement.
If Mr. Hay's cannot keep a verbal agree-
ment he eau keep none-6765. Hopes a
Bill will be introduced--6766.

Morphy, H. B. (North Perth)-6757.
A national disgrace that any corporation

can do as Mr. Hays has done-6757. De-
plores the fact that it does not appear
open to them to oppose the Bill. Threat-
ened closing of the Stratford workshops
-- 6758. Never again would a dollar be
given them unless they did the fair and
square tbing by the men who have been
needlessly wronged-6759.

Speaker, His Honour the-6576.
The hour for private Bills has expired-

6576.

Webster, John (Brockville)-6574.
Regrets to see rumours of another strike

on the G. T. R. Sees action towarde a
conciliation board--6574. Sorry to say
that the government of the day did not
tell Mr. Hays to treat his employees on

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY-
Con.

Webster, John-Con.
fair and equitable grounds--6575. Some
have been taken back but they have not
been reinstated in their former posi-
tions-6576.

Wilcox, O. J. (North Essex)-6752.
Understands that Mr. Currie is in sym-

pathy with the men, and only promotes
the Bill because. some one must. Quotes
' Hansard ' on the agreement-6752. Mr.
King's letter to Mr. Murdock. List of
the men at Windsor who are still out-
6753. The only weapon left them was the
strike weapon. The circular of the Im-
migration branch-6754. The relaxation
of the law to admit strike breakers.
Some steps should be taken by parlia-
ment to deal with this case effectively-
6755.

IAMILTON HARBOUR.

Bill 32 taken in committee-Mr. Stewart-
2449.

Crocket, O. S. (York, N.B.)-,2449.
The Bill gives power to expropriate, and

the Standing Committee reports that
this is not covered by the notice-2449.

Speaker, His Honour the-2440.
Calle attention to the report of the

Standing Committee-2449.

IIANSARD, FRENCH EDITION OF.
Remarks-Mr. Ethier-268.

Borden, Hon. R. L. (Prime |Minister)-269.
The matter entirely in the hands of the

House. Glad to receive suggestions-
269. -

Ethier, J. 4. C. (Two Mountains) 268.
Calls attention to the fact that the

French 'Hansard' is four days late-
268-9.

HORSES, RBPORTED DESTRUCTION OF,
FROM UNITED STATES.

Attention called to a despateh-Hon. Frank
OLiver-5693.

Burrell, Hon. M. (Minister of Agriculture)-
596.

The report exaggerated. Probably not
Wise to go into details pending the re-
ceipt of the technical officers' report-
5694.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Edmonton)-5693.
Reads a press despatch from Moosejaw.

This is a somewhat alarming report-
5693. Urges the minister at the very
earliest possible date to make the denial
public-5694.

HORSES, DESTRUCTION OF, AT WAY-
BURN.

Inquiry-on. F. Oliver-5939.
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BORSES, DESTRUCTION 0F, AT, WAY-
BIJEN-Con.

Burreli, Hon. M. <Minîster of Agriculture)-
5940.

Wiil not be in a posLion to give the in-
formation tili hie ge ts a fuil report; ex-
peets oea to-day or to-morrow-a940.

Oliver. Hon. F. <Edmontonl)-5939.
Asks id the minisrer is in a position to

give him the information-593940.

H1UDSON BAY 1tAITJWAY.

.Motion:-For a. copy of ail papers, corres-
pondence and Orders in Concie in co-i
nection w ith the aw arding cf the contract
for the building cf the Hudson Bay ra il-
way, ai of ail orders suspending work
on the samne-Mr. D. B. Neeiy (Humboldit)

-732.

Borden, Bou. R. L. <Prime Minister)-751.
AsIçs w heu tihs route w as -decidefi on. Rie-

fers to Mr. Glin Campbeli's inq(uiries
last session 751. The minister cannrot
assume respon-iibiiity w itîxout givieg tha
question some cousideration 752. The
fast Atlantic serxvice. TVhs minis-ter
nol ca5ponsihle for the intrrtto
cf lis w ords. Rlis own statmnt73
Expeot to proceeed xxith construction as
soon as possible-754.

Cocu roue, Hon. F. (Minister cf Railways)-
745.

Goverument cxiii carry out its promises.
No change in poiicy. Contract hldf up on
cepresantatiolis inade-745. Thece wiii
be nu more dslay than is absoluteiy
nsecsssary in the public intereet-746.

Fosier, Hon. Geo. E. (Minister cf Trafic andi
Comimerce\ 747.

Mr. Oliver imakes a c ery poor interpreter
or mîisunderstands the statement; bis
piauli: at Brandon-747. The late goc-
ernuiient did nothing Ibut 'survsys.
What tise minister does say: m usc knom-
wixIere bie w iii stact from-748. The
minister bas dons tihe w-ise tbhing-749.

Ouitrie, Hughb (Sqwth ýWellington)-754.
The statement of the minister not aI al

satisfactocy. The delay nîay be piro-
longefi 754. The contract foc oas hun-
dred miles w-as aetually jet. Grsat pro-
gress made in Ilirse year s-755.

Laurier, Rt. Hou. Sir Wilfridi (Quaeberc)-749.
Mr. Foster bas shoxcu tisat Mr. Oliver

ciglîtly interprets thus ni lis ter. 1i
means tisat ex erythiaig musIt 'ie ccii
mancefi auew-749. Ths 1Pa. briîlge lîas
been under construction for tw ,o yeýar,ý.
Ilt means tha-t they may lai e lew
stncting point-750. 'May îîot see ths
building cf that railw ay-for fixe or ýix
years, perhaps longer-751.

Afclx 0, dam oes (Priais Aibert)-740).
i-nd-î'css suive o' Mr. Nsely' aal;

Thsis lins bas been in politics mc
longer than thse N.T.E. Waitinig year
afler year-740. Quots Mr. Silton lu

HUDSON 'BAY RAJLWAY-Con.

MlcKep. James-Con.
1908. No haste msade by the then ad-
ministration. ýSloîv werk on the Pas
bridge-741. Thse people justifiad in con-
cluding tisaI thsy w are Dot serions. A
contracter sent up on tus s ee cf eisc-
tien. Vigerens action cf the ýpresent
goc'ernment-7442.

Neelp, D. B. (Humbolfit)-732.
A matter cf very vital importance and in-

leresî bo western Canada . -Neyer seri-
ou-sly taken csp tli by Laurier-732.
Eastern Canada andi especialiy Torouto
and Muntreal prsjndicedl agaiu.4 il. The
'Globe ' and Montreal 'Star ' instanced

73M. The lats governînient imiuediataly
after its return to poix-r miade provision
for impleroenting its picmises-734. Ris
oppousut sai-d Mr. Borden if ceturuefi te
power ixosuli giî s theuis fiat i ailwxay
inside cf fouir years--735. The order sus-
;,euding w crIc Mr. Cochranes dî'-.t offi-
ciai act; the xx cd suffering tlsrougb car
.sbortage-736. Tbe -ýuspsniýîun cf the
wuork lia-, pcactîcally bel-fl up thse cou-
.t!'iuctioni foc one solid ysar. IPlî ira
il doue: 73]7. Can tell lusse nenpapp-
ers that tlîey xxiii boa i-lily ix lcume a
thurougîs jiestigation itb ex ery de-
partmeut- 7,18. Stroug feeling ini tbe
%v e t ou tlîiis questionî; a littie fer as
to xx lai thle îexx inove ns- re-suit
auxicu-,lr an aitefI-739. This g test ont-
let te thle mîar-kets cf tlhe uvocîfi practi-
ciýallyv licîfi p j) 1r a 3-sac 740.

Oliver, Blou. Fronk (Edmnouiton)-746.

The ministac's statement gshows the situs-
ation te be more serious tisan supposefi.
Onotes -he s;iecli 746. If tbey ýtalçe
thesa w ords and tha miuistec's state-
ument, cuis great enter-prie will be iseld
Up for an indofluite pýeci-ofi747. If bie
is geiîîg te mnake n salection of routes, bie
niu(et make stuc ex 748.

''rrifj, J1. G. (As-.iniiboia) 742.

Mr-. NîclÇav douuhh if tise late adîninistra-
leio w ere in sas-neet. Tha pceseut gor-
scimeuît bis -topped the wurk. Uniss
supplies are get iin Ibis w juter cou-
tractors cauînot go on-742-3. if tha C.
P, R. wecs, buit noir il would go over
the samne route. TVhs part contractedi for
net affectefi bhy the question cf terminal

-744. Hýopes the minuster w-iil baise
stes' te immediatsly ramure Ube suspen-
sion. The car blockade-745.

HUDSON BAY RÂILWAY.
Motioni: For orders ili couneil snd ail cor-

rcspondence bstw sen ttc guc-erîsuîet andi
the Wunnipeg ansd Hudson Bay Rilway
Coumpany and its successor, the Winnipeg
Great Norbas-n railway, noir the Can-
adieu 'xrebrni cailxray, relative ta the
proposefi route of satd railway te Hudson
bay, w iti ahl sccompanying pl-ans andl re-
ports; also a copy of ahi correspoudence
relative te thea effer of Miibcsrn anîd Coin-
pacsy, sîeamaship owneres cf Englanfi,
saisi te haie been mafia te the goverumenit
tisrougb dlis ',aid railw.ay cempany to place

i a lins cf steamsbips on the route babween
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HUDSON BAY RAILWAY-Con.

Hudson bay' and England on the comple-
tion of said railway, and the further offer
by the said Milburn and Company to place
one of their Baltic steamships at the dis-
posal of the government for the purpose of
making a practical test of the navigability
of the route for commercial purposes.-Mr.
J. A. M. Aikins-1213.

Aikins, J. A. M. (Brandon)-1213.
Moves the .resolution-1213. No question

which is of greater interest to western
Canada. Gro'wth of western Canadian in-
dustries-1214. The object of confedera-
tion. Action of the late government re
the Hudson bay line appreciated in the
west-1215. Comparisons of propoeed
routes. Comparison Archangel, Nelson,
and Churchill-1216. Quotes the report
of Mr. W. J. 'Stewart, hvdrographer, as
to the ports-1217-8. Irregular to under-
take the construction of a line without
knowing where it was going to run.
Quotes Mr. John Armstrong-1219. As
to Fort Churcbill. Tides and ecurrents.
Ice conditions-1220. Anchorage, mate-
rial, defence, Port Nelson-1221. General
description, tides and currents-1222. Ice
conditions; anchorage, defence-1223. The
mouth of Nelson river is open all the
year round. Lieut. Gordon's report on
Fort Churchill; Dr. Robert Bell-1224.
ProfessorBell's statement can be repeat-
ed now. Quotes Professor Henry Youle
Hind-1225-6. Suggests immediate action
to ascertain which is the batter route,
and which the batter port-1227. Ris
connection with the C. P. R. ceased
when he became a candidate-1264.
Would prefer to see the surplus wheat
stored at Fort Churchill or Nelson,
rather that at Duluth-1265. Reads a
letter from the Railway Commission.
Quotes the Winnir g ' Free Press ' on
the volume of trade--1266. Should com-
mence adequate harbour works-1267.

Clark, M. (Red Deer)-1227.
Glad to learn Mr. Aikins is finding out

that the National Policy is net a com-
municator of blessings only-1227. Under-
stood the party opposite had just con-
cluded a political campaign in favour of
long routes. Objections only to southern
route-1228. The British Columbian
building the finest automobile road on
the continent, straight down to the
United States-1229. If he gets a good
price for potatoes he does not care who
eats them. Mr. Rogers and an active
immigration policy-1230. Quite agrees
that we cannot have too much informa-
tion on this subject-1231. Are entitled
to know whether the minister has
ordered operations to proceed-1232.

Cochrane, Hon. F. (Minister of Railways and
Canals)-1263.

Somewhat astonished at the meagreness of
the information as to the character of
the country-1263. The contractor has
been ordered to proceed and he will
drive the work forward as fast as pos-
sible-1264.

HUDSON BAY RAILWAY-Con.
MaecNutt, T. (Saltcoats)-1258.

Both parties coìmitted to the construc-
tion; only about a year ago the govern-
ment in a position to go ahead-1258.
The Saskatchewan bridge; Mr. Borden
promised the immediate construction of
the .road. The first thing they did was
to stop the work-1259. Even the com-
pletion of the road within two years will
not help the farmers as reciproecity
would. Quotas a farmers' paper-1260.
The shortage of cars. Reads 'the grain
blockade.' Immediate construction one
way to relieve the transportation diffi-
culty-1261. The need and duty of im-
mediate relief; the country turned down
the market of the United States-1262.
Duty of the government to find some eub.
stitute-1263.

MlcKay, James,(Prince Albert)-1232.
The first consideration in the N. T. R.

propositions was the development of an
east and west trade-1232. The right
hon. gentleman and his supporters must
have been in favour of the development
of tiade in Canada-1233. The immense
west is practically controlled at pre-
sent. Much better te build from
Prince Albert than from ,the Pas

1234. The condition of country north
of Prince .lbert. Quotes report of
Mr. Crean of the Interior-1235.
Quotes avidence of Archdeacon McKay
from 'Canada's Fertile Northland'-
1236. Quotes the opinion of a surveyor.
Mr. MacInnes before the Senate Com-
mittee-1237. It is urgent that the H.
B. R. be constructed as soon as possible.
Pre-emption provision to build the line
-1238. The road can be built as a col-
onization road for at least 125 miles
from Prince Albert. Mr. Clark's hank-
er.ing for a line to the south-1239. The
National Policy lias always distributed
blessings throughout the Dominion-
1240.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Edmonton)-1240.
If the government policy is net the early

construction of this line, they will re-
ceire the fullest condemnation from the
west--1240. Serious character of this
year's grain blockade; cost o£ transpor-
tation the chief burden the producer
has to bear-1241. The ultimate de-
velopment of the Peace River country
depends on the construction of the H.
B. R.. Winnipeg would bave the great-
est advantage-1242. The Pas is pro-
bably the most generally advantageous
place £rom which a start cou-ld be ma-de
-1243. Comparison of the advantages of
the proposed route and of the existing
route via Montreal -1244. Four months
the probable difference of the elevator
storage-1245. The Hudson Bay Rail-
way Act of 30 years ago-1246. Mr. Bor-
den particular to declare in all cases
for the early, nay the immediate con-
struction of the road-1247. ' Hopes he
will assure the House that there will
be no delay-1248.
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HUDSON BAY RAILWAY-Con.

Schaffner, F. L. (!Souris)-1248.
If we are to become a great nation must

avoid any suggestion even of there
being an east and a west-1248. The live
issue in the country to-day is the buil.d-
ing of the Hudson Bay railway-1249.
Land awaiting the construction to be
cropped. Transportation facilities alto-
gether inadequate to carry out the grain
produced. The shortest route possible
wanted-1250. Thousands and thousands
of bushels of grain lying to-day at the
stations or in the granaries unmarketed.
Effect on trade; length of navigation-
1251. The needs of the country demand
the immediate construction of the road
-1252.

Turriff, J. G. (Assiniboia)-1252.
The speeches of Mr. McKay and Mr.

Schaffner are absolute condemnation
of the conduct of the government
at the last campaign-1252. The east
and west; the west will never be
a manufacturing end; are paying two
prices for freight-1253. Something
has to be done to better conditions in
the west. The car shortage aond what
it means to the farmer-1254. Quotes
the Winnipeg 'Tribune '; the Hudson
Bay road leads to England and that is
a good market-1255. Representatives of
western constituencies on the other side
taking different views from those before
the elections 1256. Even the Hudson
Bay road will not carry the future crops
and other outlets will have to be pro-
vided-1257. Hopes the government is
going on with the construction as soon
as possible-1258.

IMMIGRATION-APPOINTMENT OF MR.
HAWKES.

Motion:-For a copy of all Orders in Coun-
cil and other papers relating to the ap-
pointment of Artihur Hawkes as a special
commissioner in the immigration braneh
of the Interior 1)epartment.--Hon. Frank
Oliver-605.

Bickerdike, R. (Montreal, St. Lawrence)-618
Urges the inspection of immigrants be-

fore embarkation, instead of at tiis end
-618.

Ethier, J. A. A. (Two Mountains)-18.
Asks if Mr. Hawkes assisted the minis-

ter in tlhe late campaign--618.

Maclean, A. K. (Halifax)-617.
Asks if Mr. Hawkes is still publishing

the 'British News '-617,.

Oliver, lion. Frank (Edmonton)-605.
Importance of immigration. Change of

government a time to take ;eck in the
policy whidh has prevailed-605. Thore
has been an active effort to secure popu-
lation by drawitng from other countries;
assisted ' immigration: indiscriminate
immigration-06. Wlhat the N.P. and
the C.P.R. couild not do, was done by
an active immigration policy; statistics
-607. Negro immigration ceased; the

IMMIGRATIUN, APPOINTMENT OF MR.
HAWKES-Con.

Oliver, Hon, Frank.-Con
North Atlantic Trading Company, bonus
to booking agents-608. Up to this time
there has been a policy of aggressive
effort; the money qualification-609.
Railways lahourers exempt; net devised
to keep people out of the country; res-
trictions along the international bound-
ary line-u10. Always desirous of get-
ting good settlers from the other side;
boundary officials-611. The boundary
line a protection te the evil doer; credit
of both countries now improved;
Orientals-612. The late government
net in faveur of Japanese immigration;
restriction on Asiatics; the indirect
passage provision-613. British immi-
gration; the late government's best
efforts made to secure this immigration.
Glad te still support an aggressive po-
licy-d14.

Paquet, E. (L'Islet)--619.
Asks if the minister favours the repatra-

tien of French Canadians-619.

Proulx, E. (Prescott)-619.
Asks if Mr. flawkes sai-d one Englishman

was as good as seven French Canadians
-619.

Rogers, Hon. Robert (Minister of the In-
terior)-615.

Difficulty of dealing with undesirables.
The policy of the government will be te
encourage immigration to . all parts of
Canada-615. Mr. Hawkes' appointment
and duties. Quotes the Montreal
' Herald '-616. Every premier in Cap-
ada has been communicated with. A
more active and vigorous policy te be
commenced--17. Mr. Hawkes in the
election ; the question of inspection-
618. Will be glad to take up the ques-
tion of re-patriation of French-Canadians
-619.

Thoburn, W. (Lanark)-608.
Would like to know if anything has- been

done to stop Negro immigration into
the Northwest-608.

IMMJIATION FROM THE UNITED
STATES.

Inquiry-Mr. Turriff-2152.

Rogers, flon. R. (Minister of the Interior)-
3152.

Tt is all riglht-3152.

Speaker, His Hnonur the-3152.
Not permissible te -read documents of

a controversial nature. His ruling of
yesterday-3152.

Tnrriff, J. G. (Assiniboia)--3152.
Reads a letter. It is net a controversial

matter. There is nothing controversial
in it-3152.

IMMIGRATION FROM THE UNITED
STATES.

Inquiry--Mr. J. G. Turriff-3154.
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IMMIGRATION PROM THE UNITEU
STATES-Con.

Rogers, Hon. R. (Minister of the Intorior>-
3154.

Regrets statements in the Amorican
press. Hopes for a very large Amoricar
immigrxation-154.

Speaker, His Honour the-3154.
Cannot (allow controversial matýter ta ho

introducod-3154.

Turrifi, J. G. (Assinibois) 3154.
Asks if the goverument is opposed to

American immigration. Statemonts ln
Ameri-can press-3154.

IMIPORTS OFf BOOTS AND SHOES.
Motion:-l'or a return show-ing thxe quanti-

ties, the different kinds as far as practie-
ahie, and prices of ail boots and shoes im-
partod into Canada during each of the
fiscal yoars ending rospectively Maruli 31,

1908, 1909, and 1910, toýgether with the
countries fram -which. the samo were im-
ported, giving the quantities, &c., frein
each country for each year-Màr. F. B.

Carveli 1267.

Carveli, F. B. (Canleton, N.B.>-1267.
Will discese the matter with the coin-

missioner and accept any information
lie can give 1267.

Bc-i, _Hon.- J. D. ('Minis'ter cf Customs} 1267.
No abjection, but t'here are 80 many sorts

that it wauld ho al1moat imposs;$>ie ta
camply wit4h the ordoer as written 1267.
Ail right so long as it is endors taod-
1268.

IMPROVBMRNT 0F HIGRWAYS.
Bill 77 introduced-Mon. F. Coc'hrano 1571

Cochrane, Hon. F. (Minister ai Railways)-
1571.

To carry out a pro-olection promise and
grant a certain sure to the provinces
ta imaprove higbhways3--3571. Wili fix a
standard ai road; ta ho on the samle
hasts as that upon- which subsidies are
grauted-1572. <Ont of revenue-1573.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid <(Quehec)-1572
Asks upon what hasis or principle the

amount is ta ho divided hetweon the
province6-'572.

Maclean, A. K. (Halifax)-572.
Asks if thora is any stated amaunt ta be

ho divided and if it -wihl 'be paid out i
revenue-1572-3.

LMPROVEMENT OFf HIGHIWAYS.
Bill 77, second reading-Han. F. Cochlrane-

363.
Bot-den, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Mînister)-aoel.

The vory language el the B. N. A. Act
shows that 'thoro is mn ground for ob-
jection. Doos net corne undor article
54-3639. Not a dollar ca> ho ex'pendod
under the Bill until a resolutian %as
hbeen 'hrought down-3640. Sir Wiifnid

IMPROVEME'NT OUF HJCHIWAYS-Coui.
Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L.-Con.

expresses warm sympathy with the pur-
poses of tho Biii, hut adopts a peculiar

k way of indicating it34.We propose
* ta vote a spociflo amaunt -ta each prov-

ince tliat cannat ho apprapriatod ta amy
ather pravince-seul. Tho null not per-
fect, prqposed la a hurry, a more oe.-,

* orato measure nxay came dewn. iNo in-
tention ta discriminate--yjl The ap-pravai of the provincial legisiature and
the consent cf the provincial govern-
ment ta ho obtained before a vote ie
inade-3646. Asks the Hanse ta procoed
with the -Bill-3647. Ouîy with the con-
sent af tihe provinces-3650. Responsibie
anly for w'hat lie said, not for w-bat is
reqported-3662.

Clark, M. (lRed Doer)--3654.
ls surprised at the tone and suhstance cf

the remarks of the P'rime Minister.
This is not an ohstructive amondment-
3654. Have the assurance that thisnoniey -wonld nover hoe used for olec-
tianeeri-ng and politicai purposes-3Gss
If the orinciple 18 a good one, w-hy nuLi
put it in the Dll?-3656.

Cochrane, Hon. F. ('Minister of Railways)-
.3657.

Said the money wauld be expende-d on tixe
saine basie an w-hidi the subsidies are
paid-3657. A desire to obstruet theBill. Corrects Mnr. Macdonald; the gov-
ernment ca> work in harmony with the
provinces-3666. We propose ta work
with -proviocial governinents, nat with
iixdividuals or cnmpanies-s667.

Fouler, G. H. <Rings and Alhert)--366s.
Aruused at the attitude of the opposition

in regard ta the occurrence of yeeter-
day-3663. The people of this country
wiil lock wi.tb veny liIttIe favaur upon
the criticismn of this Dili. They will
,bail the impiementing o? promises-
3064.

Germa>, W. M. (WeU.and)-ss4.
Importance ai tho question cf good roade

in bis section cf the cauntry-3664. Thelast clause goes ta the crux cf the mat-
ter. We wish ta supplement with a 'bot-
ter one now and ýpass it-3665. Pay the
monoy direct ta thie counties and not ta
the provincial government-.s66.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec)-3633
Will have to ask a ruiing-3633. Bili not

in order; '.a morney Biii ta ahl intente
and purposos. Article 54 ai the B. IN.A. Act, section 3 cf the Bill and rule 77queoted-3684. Dourinat quoted-3635.
British procedents and rulings-,363.
-Mn. Dorien, Sir Georges Cartier and,
Mn. Olhaveau-6637. Mr. Speaker Cook-
hurn's statomeet -ta the Hocuse-36a38. It
shauid ho introduced by reoeution-
363. Nothieg more to ho said on that
pain t. Tâe Biil disposos cf meney in ainanner nat constitutional; the disposi-
tions of ýthe Bill-5641. W-hat is ta ho
the lino ta detormine baw manoy shall
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IMPItOVEMIENT OFBGIAY at

Lantmner, Rt. Huit. Sir lf'liid-Con.
te expended? Wiii yen lax the largar
te lîeip the eimalier provinces-3642.
Te fleouse should adept the basi, cf
populatieon in making thasa grants.

Meves ant amendoteit-,364,3

Lancer, H. (Simcoe)-2651.

Cao conceive ef ne Bill off greater credit
te tPe geverninalit and more subslantiai
banefit te the contry 3653. For six-

teen years the laIe gîvcrrnmcnt avei-ded
tPe foifiloîcot ef ex cry îîremi.sc--3652.
This vota xiii be 01>00 tue basis cf
pepultiten or soe anaiegoui; prîncîplet
-3653. Cengratolates -the goeramant on

titis great advance in pregre-sive logis-
tien-3651.

iMaconold, E. M. (Pictoo)-3656.

51.Clark lias pot lte issue very pro-
periv .3656. 'Mr. Ccecrane on the laI
readîing said tae money w as te be poi
te tue pin tciai govarnoxents. Tian
put it in tua Lili 3657. Why sheonid
titis nîeîîay Pc previdaxi> Bacanse ltae
provincial gox animants Lava not funds
te deai atvilt thc iîigixxay.-3658.' Yen
are tirai t t ge iii ami spend
itonev on rnads. xx luh Lots nie-ar beau
dlone before--3659. 1; in fax-or cf tue
fadlerai govariment iocereasîitg tixe pro-
vitruai substdîes fo r ta i r pose of

trii 360. fthey, oiiigt to l le tii iki ng
abeitt pr oxvutcial iits iii con niec t iau
xiti fibis iiil-3661. 'lite iioificalieni et

autitority and expeuiditora is tue poiicy
et the Censervatixa party i0 Nova
Se ot iu 36 Tlxinis faderai -isac
to highxv-ays s lioul ha Pasaîl oit provin-
ciiialile 63

Pttg.ulcy. MOIt. 1l'i. (St. Join Ciry) .3617.

Doas net itacci ta Pc toid Iliat the Bili
xxas piieparcl it a lttrrY, ut ais rougit.
craie aiti immiiatuire ý367. Lefoe par-
Hantentt iasse.s oit it, lita Bii aitotîlc

conlain xviîat is te be tPe basîs cf ap-
proeIiria,-tin it 348. Tfice Bill leax as openî
te thc gox ernment cie et ten corses.

Slitnld itet have ait alternatixve itrexi-
sýien- 3ý64. Certain roatis mnax beaitt-
dertalaît as faderai xunrks. Tua 1Phý,
w ays sliotli te citlitr xx ioll faderai or
prexiuîcial 3650. Wit lt ta Oltjectin
able featî ras raemai cul, xviii fac-iiitate its
paspua;ig( 3651.

.speîar. flirt fIlîtntr flta 3610.

At Ocrt t îiglit Ihat tue Biil criitaitî-
.lal l .iild te praie b a u, It
liait -. 3610. NaGeati titai exe cv vot a
cxiit lie ftî o nýi ontu a reci olti l u ait x
pa's as a ulippiy Bill clîutîgeul hiiii titid
-S H.

[MIPIOVEMEXT 0F fiG HWýAYS Con'.

Baoker, K. H.-Con.
lend moîley to aid nxnnîcîpaiities-3949.
.8ome of vis are off opinionx titat the ap-
proac.lting elections in Quebac may have
somiething to do with the change- 3950.
Warning again-.t iending tany moniey
ontil they are .suce tciat te province
Pas a definite eystcm te carry out-3951.
la strengiy of the opinion titat tP' e pre-
sent legisi3ation wiii aid the initercsts of

the farmars in many wavs-39529. In the

past the work, off bniii'ing roads Pas
Peen lait ýto the efforts off the fa.rming

comuontie-393. Wonild net expact
the mnnicipalitias; ta Pear ail or the
great preportidon et lte expenxe ef the
main artcries--3954. Threogh the aid
granted w ili grew op a gigauttic avork, as
ta contempiatcdi by titis icasnre .3955

Bliid, Hotm. H. S. iLcance)-3727.

5fr. 1-Jazen lits j nat iîttiniteil that ant
agreentent eau te made ragar'ding oe

pr7ovinc(e only -3 7
2 7. STe propose that

th e iney be distribotai b5 populatiout,
and wx nt it pot in black'and ýwhite-
3728.

lienî,IV. HL (Sinice)396;3.

Mfr. Dcx lin lias alxa> vs takc a lix clv in-
terest un Ontabrî ieltc-: î lloptcs
the g-overrnnent avili ot rasýort te t lic
ilcaius resortad te liv -Nu. 1)evlin's

friands mi lien iii poxwcr iii 0nitarie .39Gt.
ls it itot exacti flic c-ase tif tito Miii-
is cr nf PîuPlic Weorks iidc(lr tue geiterai
grant fer ýIredging -39G5.

Bîrditi. Rt Huit. R. E. (JPriîneMiitr 36.

Desirîlîle te takie pracantins te s;ee tat
titi s motîex i, cx.peîded fer titis i)orpose
andt tiisp îr pose aloîte :1648. Quotes
the Sih)Siiy Act. Eninently proper

tîtat ,onie of those maitcr siinnld form
part cf the taris and con.ditinns-2ý669.
Blieves 'descriptions, condfitionis and
-p)ecificatints ' refcr enly te the charac-
ter ef the reoad- 3670. Conîditiens, off
coursec, nîight x-ary, itot eiy as betx en
prex-ines.ý but wititin a province. Cati-
net fore.sce hexv te deai tvith theni aill

.3948. lthera is a great deai cf force ta

Sir Wiifrids contention. and tixex' xxiii
cerlainiY bear it in mindl-49. blitte

oosetf pircparing titis Bill a great
niu tx- suîggestions otore or lcss aiong the
Un1e of Mr. Gordons, vicxv w are brntîght
te tîteir ittentinît 39,59 60.

Bt roîlbiit up. G. H. (Scîkiri' I 680.

Tfice triti ii road n. gondi idea, bot mis
lb ranigili tae mniicipal itie's are cf mnore
imttiter tantca 3680.1 ii M leteC itoa coni tins
and iteeda., ltae Bill xxiii P a blaýsiig tin

tuat fi3 .Tite outlx xxax is te sîxend
tule grouit iii tie iliffereta-t 'ntnniciîiaiities
-3632.

Bill 77 takan in commiltea Uon. F. Coch- Bnttdert.4I. (])'nas)--3672.

ranie-1i667. 'fice iîmportaîtce et titis iegiaia.tioîî j1ati-
K. H (Bente ~fias tPe neix deparînra. Tfli meaning

Rakc, K H. Binie),"1.eo tite Bill daîx ning on tPe peopie 3672.

Nnxv it seni' the.v are- daparting fraîn itle TPe qutestion off bnildinîg faderai rnadis

îtoderu'tocd principle, and propese te inaintaÂiid ir the faderai goernimeît
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Broder, A.-Cen.

--3673. There are se-me places wtore
road material ta anueh more easily got
tiian in othors-36fl. Rolieves great
goed a%-tIl coins of thts legislat'ion-675.

Garveli, F. B. (Carleïton, N.B.>-396.
Thinks the minister would do well te talcs

the advie tendered hlm by (Mr. Baker
M96. We ail kne<w how thais rond monsy

tias toon bandied about and used as a
natter of barber and sale fro-m time un-
inemerial-3967. This legislatien je net
in the spirit of thie Britishi Northt Amn-
erica Âct-3968. This is a pièce cf vici-
eus legisiation which uh not g
,threDUgli-36 ult o eg

fJhishiolrn, W. (Antîgonish)-3715.
,A display of partisansti.p 3715. -Have

boon hearing- cf this bugabee cf direct
taxation lu Nova Scotia fer tîvonty-five
yoars, ne nearer it new-3716. \Ve have
many reades but net noney enough te
koep up the reads we tavo-3717. If
this Bill passes thsro will 'te ne in-
prevenent in the roads next suniner-
37U8. Ln an electi-on y-sur there will te
a grant, but the year atter there will
-te ne grant-719.

Cochrane, Hon. F. (Minister cf Railwaays)-
3667.

Terna and conditions wculd have roter-
ence to the specificatien cf te roadway

-367 t is given te the ceunty muni-
cipality-3670. Aska how ttey would
treat ceun-ties tat have goed ronds
and uner-ganizod districts,-3683. Can
give ne promise or 6tatoment cf that
kind, lb is a anatter of policv-3715. Ne
objecetion te putting it lu. Ne rorforence
te clause 3-3721. Roes lu dealing
with the differont; governinonts te lay
dewn a policy that can te 'worked frein
year te yoar-3722. Finish lb up, it
wvon't talcs long-3766. Section 5. There
ls notting ln te Bill about inaintain-
iug highiways. Lt ref ors te construction
and improement cf bhigtways-9'6.
Thinka fer tse flrst f ow years at least
the meney steuld te spant for the in-
,prevement cf higliways-3947. In On-
tarie the ceunty counoil lias jurisdictioni
toe-3948. Section 6. Thon, accordring
te your visw, ire atould t.Lyo te go bacc
te the tuwnebips-39567. Ito-h Bll dots
net givo the minister Lhat right-3968.

Ocvidson, A. L. (Annapolis)-s72t.
Aakod if lMr. -MoKeuzie thoug-ht thers

weuld ho danger cf naeney advanced te
tse provincial govsmrnment -beinlg gar-
nis.heed-7229. Nova Scetia borrowod
$600,00 te make permanent roads and
thers ta net a foot cf permanent tigh-
way ln the province-723 Mr Maclean
not in a position tu instru.ct tho Hlous
on' this sntbject-4724. Mr. MeKeuzie
be¶Id in ctallenging te production of
records that ho kueirs are a thousand
miles away-3725.

Devlin, E. P3. <-Wright)--395
LAsks irtat organizabien la roforrod te-

* 3959. Was net presont et the for-mer

IMPROVEMENT 0F HIIGHWÂYS-Gon.
Devlin, E. B.-Con.

stages-OGi. La entirely in faveur cf
any aid that may ho giron te thes high-
ways of our country-962. This clause
giving the minister pewer te' spend the
Tnoney 'wfhere hoe will, without any rider,.s very dangorous-3963S. Was net refer-
ring te the present or any particular'
minister-964. Hers le a case where
oe gentleman -will have the power to go
about and spend money where ho likes
-965.

Ellioti, G. A. (rNorth Middlestx)-368M.
The question is how te apply the money

te te moat benefit of the Canadian reo-
pe68.There are sevonteen counties

in thie province cf 'Ontarie at the pro-
sent tims building roads--3687. Roads
lu 'Middlesex county: their cost, how
finýanced-3688. Suggests thie Dominion
and provincial goernrnents gave dollar
dor dollar-3689.

Gernian, WV. M. i(Welland)-670.
Tho very test way te distribute the meney

would te te tho variýons municipalities.
Otherwiseoenly increased. provincial
subsidy-3670. The x1nonoy, as f ar as
Ontario is concorned, should tbe oxpend-
ed by the county councils-3671. These
ninnicipalities wbich had horrcwed
mou-ey received certain su-ms ýfrom the
provin-ce-3679. The first good ronds
legisiatien evor introduced in Canada
was iýntreduce-d by the Ross government
-3680.

Goodece, A. S. (Kootenay> 3678.
Endorsos the suggestion that this oxpen-

diture should 'te on trnnik linos. Ex-
perience in British Columbia-3678. Be-
lieves that la the correct principlo on
whýich thi-s grant should te expended-
3679.

Gordon, D. A. (East Kent>-_3950.
The federal governanont might make a.

gran.t te te supplemented by the pro-
vincial geverumont, where the people
agres to Yaise a certain amount-3959.

Oilbafflt, J. P. 0. (Joliette)-3702.
Confussd to hear the Bill spokon of as an

infringement on provincial rights-3709.
Congratulates the goveruiment on re-
dosming its pledges-3703.

Hazen, Heu. J. D. (Minister of Marine)-
3726.

The mnatr may ho safely 1sf t te tse good
sens "e!lAi gerninent, andi geod judg-

ment cf the psePls-3726. The affect
would te that -they would ho prooluded
frein spending monsy in any province-
3727.

Henderson, D. (Halton)-açnl.
Appreejates the efforts of the governnxont

te secure, on behaif of ths people, a
pied roads sys-tem--869. flelieves btt
sides are unanilueus in their hsarty
support of ths Bhll-3695.
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hluglies, J. J. (Kiugs, P.E.I.)-3715.
_4e ks if -the appropriation wihl Isbe bte

,same frem year te year--371,5.

Jamesoei, C. (Digby>-3707.

Quotes a statement lu Ottawa 'Citizen'
in regard te fthc Speech from te Titrone
-3707. It meaus that te province is
perileusly near flic tîme witen direct
taxafien xvill te nccessary--3708. The
Bill leaves the expenditure ef bte grant
very mnucit in the hande of thse provin-
cia;l gevernment-3709. lu te initiation
cf titis legisiatien tise geverument bas
taken an advanced stcîp-2710.

Lafartune, D. A. (Montcalm)-69.

Con net appreve ot the Bill. If is inde-
finite. Tisera is vaguenesel and inde-
flniteness about it all-3698. Itefereuca
made ta brunli roads for antemebiling;
fears the trusts are behind it-3699. Aus-
tomobiles nised iu crime; -tiey ceet an
na-fui lot in mialntenance-3700. Buiid
suitable roads te ratlway stations for
fatrmers-3701. Bill siteuld be rejectad
-3702.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quèbec)-3667

Asks Mr. Cochrne te expiain section 3.
11e titouglît se. but bas bis dot--2667.
Cannof see 'abat conditions are te lie
imposef tisat are neot te te telns in
sectien 4-3668. luis nnderstanding of
section 4. Theni ibat eau lie tiie oison-
ing et 'thase nordslu; snection 39?-369.
Iu bis3 humible opinion it is includef inl
sectiosi 4-,3670. '.\I. Ceclîrane's answer;
ne cuîch disposition lu the Bill-3726.

Meo e. hneîd ý,ecfien 3-372-7. Timo
te qd.jouru no-w-3730. Section .5. This

lgs ien is men and everybed.y milst
-ce if n'ill meet 'a itis ses me patia

difientie 396. Will flic Doinin
uin-dertaktle te, maintair ilwy or
!cave tbat te flic local anthierities?-
.3917. Tise county eoîîncil ias jurisdic-
tien ever semne roads, flic local cesîncil
over otbersý-348. Snggcs-ts flic puiblica.
tien et a set et mI1es; et 'asili cx-ery
municipality' wenld lic auare-3949. On
section 6. Up te teý pro.s-t (iie tfîs
lias been ensideredi as isot only a pro-
vincial but a municipal nvont 390. la
if conceivamle that flic Biilwny Dcpart-
ment n ili le able te do tbïe n erk donci
to-day.. by tise locallgaur. 361

Leier, Hon. R. (Reuvillc)-3675.
All agrecd that the legislation le pser se

geexl legisi1atien, subjeet to flic limita-
tiens efthfli ameudment-3675. Our, at-
tention must te turnies] tenards flic
o..tablisbinent and maintenance et a
perfect sysfem of ig-,hways-3676. Be-
lieve thte meney fer thiýs purpose sbouls]
leic istributed lu thc way sgotd
Tise age ef auoobls t67 I, lana
indocemeut ton-ards tite bettermeot cf
h fis wýays--3678.

Lecîiox, Hou ghton (Sauth *Simeoe)-3G70.
Mi. ermunn's idea souinds vcry plausible,
but hiow viii 'it siork ouf ?-3670. Clause

IMPROVEMENT 0F H1IGIIWAYS-Gofl.

Lennox, Hiaughten-Con.
4 le dîrected -te the character of bte
road; clause 3 deals -with terms-3671.
The provinces mainly centribute ac-
cording te te amount titey consume,
because revenues contes from customs
duty-3705. à road weuld include a
bridge-3709.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-3719.
Muet have power te ixnprove old (bridges

sud construct new cnes to have goed
reads-3719. Cannot spend money on
bridges unless you puvt lu an amcnd-
ment te entitie yen te do se 3720.
Moves an amendment--37Ž1. Surely not
the intention cf the gevernient ýto 'te
able to say that eue year ail -the grant
sheuld go te elle prevince-'325. Mr.
llazeu's argument is erronieens-3726.
The goverument shonld state why titcy
refuse to implement -the pelicy 6stated
at previoa-is stages-3727. More members
tspolie ou thse government thân the op-
position sidýe-3728. Glad the ruinister
lias gýot into *a position lie thinlis in
soame degree consisteu-t-372ý9. A6cis witat
the minister proposes ta do lu opening
a bigliway lu a province %a here the riglit
is vested lu tIse muuicipality--3947. Ou
section 6. Sections 3, 4 and 5 contem-
iplate tise fedieral geverumeut makiug a
grant te the provincial go' erument-
.395C8. Certainily yen would bave te go
te the municipalities. Tise case in Nova
Scotia-3937. This section is entirely in
subiversion to bue prineiples laid down
lu tise IsevielIs clauses 3958. ksks if
the Premier uuderstauds by -clause" 6
thaf flic federal geverument enfer- loito
the business et looking after the ronds,
etffthe countri -3989. It n 1uli1 lie ini-
poss;ible te iverl conjoiutly with fisc
provinces or muisicipalities on the lines
bore laidc down-3970. Moves tînt tlic
clause tec s.truck, cuit3971.

MacIran, A4. K. (ilulifax> ý3689.
Iligitways the greatest factor lu civiliza-

tien. N-'ofhiuig eau premete commerce
to a graier degree. Defluite cieme
wauted-3680-90. If will te impossible
for the fedýeral and pravinical gexeru-
ments te reacîs a nerking agreement-
3691. Regrets very much thaf tise gov-
ernrnt bave seens fit te ýdeal nifh, tise
Bill this year-3692. Soe et the mat-
feri. which siîould have been eousidercd
lu couneetien sxith this Bill-3693. Tise
provincial geverument better oqnipped
to ite flia expenditure-309,f.

McKeiizie, D. 1). (Cape Breten North)-3710.
eg-rets Mr . Jameson draggad pehitical
issues inte tise -discussien et sncb a mnea-
sure-3710. If 'Nova Setia bas a geed
financial standing teday 'an bave ne'tis-
ieg to tlsauk the Tory party fr3'1
Faveurs a fair contribution te tie pro-
vince aleng tise hunes cf thec Bihll--3712.
The geverumeut should have appeiuted
eue ef their numerous and prolifle com-

isis,,t, inquire-3713. Tisera is neo
prirson lu flic constitution as it stands
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that 'weuld jnstify thisleiate-fé
The expenditures should be entirely in
the hands of the provincial government
-3715. The member for Annmapolis the
only man who bas said anything dero-
-gatery of bis ewn province---3724. He
was born 'with a predisposition ta etrike
the 'truth at an impossible angle-3725.

Nesbitt, E. W. <North Ox'ford.)-3662.
His -support would depend entirely on

'wh'at is proposed. Farinera need gaad
roade to market-3682. The meney
shauld be given to -the province on the
understanding, that it ks ta go to the
county ceuincils-3683. 'Urges droppmng
the portion having reference to Ioderai
truink reads-3684.

Oliver, Han. F. <E4dmantan)-3721.
Âsks if the goverument contemplate aid

te locai rotsds, trunk Uines, or coloniza-
tion 'roads-8721. Not sure thalt the
House is prepared ta support a measure
ta benefit the automobtile section of P-icr
population-3722.

Prou lx, E. (Prescott)-3955.
Thinka the governinent is making a great

niistake in gaing ite the business of
the construýction of raads-3966. Pro-
poses 'that section 6 be strnck out-3956.
The people should be interested aud the
initiative should be loI t with the ceun-
ties-3969.

Rogers, Ban. R. (Mixister of the Interiar)-
3727.
There is ne purpose ta be served by the
amendinent. It was roi ected this after-
noon--3727.

Sinclair, J. H. <Guysborough)-0703.
Wants ta know thse classes cf roads on

,which this meney is ta be spent. [Nova
Scotia and bridges--3703. Thse money
shauld ho awarded on soins principle
and that principle should be containod
in the Bill-704. Thse provinces cocatri-
bute accarding te 'population ta thse re-
veenue aI the coun±ry-3705. A dividsd
autharity is nlot good in thse construc-
tion of ro&ads---3706. If thse gaverninent
will inake tisis a gaad Bill wili support
it-3707. Moves an ameudment to clause
3-3725.

Steele, M. <entis ýPerth)-664.
Often speak as if gaod ronds affected only

bise farmers. Tisuy affect the welf are of
everybody-3684. Has na sympathy at
ail with tisose who taIs eo? building
trunk lines-3665. Buiid -roads first fer
tise £armner ta get acces ta tise nar-
kete-3686.

Sutherland, D. <Senths Ox.ferd)-3695.
Tims bas corne for -tise federai. gavern-

ment ta relieve tise 'burdons c(f tise peo-
pie in this- regard-695. Thse ronds
radiating Irem tise duRferont markets
-are thase eof -the inost impartsnce-396.
Tise gaverninent ta 'be comniendod for
sndeavonring te rolieve thse pressure.
Bo-und te be dei-ays-369. ýStrangly op-
'posed ta the trunk rond idea-3696

IMflVOVEMENT 0F HIGHWÀYS Coaa.
Turgeon, O. (Gloucester)-3966.

Faveurs tise.conservation of tise ffag and
eof thse beet defence the fi ag can bave
aur constitution-SM6. flelieves tise
meuey ehould be givon ta the provinces
according te their populatien-3966f.

IMP1tOVFJMEN'r 0F HIGHRWÂYS.
Bill 77, third roading-Han. F. Cochrane--

4140.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid. (Quebec)--440.

Maves ta a.mend tise IBill se as ta distri-
bute 'tise amount cf'imoney according te
'the provincial qia.pulations,-4140.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-4142.
Movos ta strike eut clause 6-4142.

IMPROVBME'N' 0F HIOHWAYS--SEýNÂTE
AMENIJMENTS.

Sen ate amoudmnents coneiderod-Hon. F.
Cochrane-6MO.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. <Prime Minister>-
6308.

Tisey -have been befors the Hans since
yesterday. Explains what tisey are---
6398. It wi¶il lie £er tise 'Senate in the
firet place te considor whetiser thoy will
adiiere te t-heir ainendinents. Thon a
conference might taise place-399. Hopee
the Sonate 'wili net per8st if iSir Wilfrid
does not visit the Sonate 'tae o týen in
thse moantiîne-640. Was net nUluding
ta past visite, -was eniy oxpressîng a
hope for the (futurs-401.

Cochrane., Hon. F. <Minister of Rail'ways)-
6397.

Moves tisat tise let, 2nd, 3rd, 5is and luth
'amendments 'be concurred in, thut tise
4th and 7th 1es net cancurred in ---397.

Grahamn, Hou. Q. P. <Ronfrew)-6398.
Tise reasons are so long and bise amend-

mentese &onany we ought te have a
chance ta laok at them--63..

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (ubc-38
One or two aI tise anendinents important,

and on the hunes 'takou by tise nsinarity
in tiss Hause-396. le fnot surprised
that the Premier dacel net accept thein.
Hepes that the conference înay lead te
an agroement-639. If he wont ta thse
Sonate AV waa net 'with 'that intention,
'but ou anotiser srrand aitogothor-6400.
Has not canferred 'with thse mombereý cf
the Sonate. Yos, based upon thse past
--6401.

INCORPOUATION 0F 'RAILWAYS.
Bill 191 read a first 'time--Mr. A. K. Mac-

lean-6492.
Maclean, .4. K. (Halifax>--6492.

Ta bestow on the Railway Cammissian
the po'wer te grant charters fer tise in-
corporation cf raiI'ways--6492.

TNDEMINITY TO MEMBERS.
Motion :-Resolrod, that it le expedier t te

ansend the Senate>and Hanse cf Conryonq
Act 'by preriding that 'when a persan is
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INDEMNJTY TO MEMBERS-Con.

a member cf eit'her flouse fer more than
thirty days during any ýsessioni, themigl ýa

member fer a 'part omî-ly of sudi seçssion
lie sha1l net lie suhject te any deductien,
from lis sessienal ales aube fer any day
on whidh the lieuse did net sit hefore lie
w as elected or appointed, or after lie
ceased ;te ho a enember, aýs the case may
he-in comînittee flou. C. J. De.herty-
1497.

Bei-dru, Rt. Hon. R. L~ (Prime Minister)-
14-98.

Tue deductien is made fer every day whe-
ther the flouse -sits or net 1498.

Do/ici-tp. Ilon. C. J. (M ose f Justice)-
14197.

The ehject Ns te ins.ert tue word 'sitting,-
hefore tHe word dcay.' Deduceticmn unmade
non nihether the I-buse is sitting or
not 1497. Worked out se rh.ït coe
gentleman feund themeeos; actually
indehted fer the lenetîr cf heing sens-
ter---1498.

Lauîrier', Rt. Heu. Sir. IV. (Quieheci 1498.

Net sure that the amndment is eptîgi
expressed- 1498.

1NDEMNITY TO 'MEMBERS.
Motion fer ard roading cf Bill 73--Mon. C.

J. 1)eherty 1718.

Dolitrtp, Hou. C. J. (Micister of J usti-e) 1714.
Ou iLct ion 4. The ccly change Ns the ad-

dition cf the w ord 4itring. flitherto
dedeerieuis have heeni made fer every
day 171-1.

TN DUSTRIAL DISPUTES INVESTIGATION--
A CT.

Bili 87 iictroduccd Mr. Mandloncll20D58.

Macdoeei, A. C. (Torente SentI) 2058.
'le alesw tue distribumiien te memhers of

the fund; cf o henetit seciety or trade
union dcring a tinmte cf dispute 2018.

INQèUIRIEýS ACTAMEDET
]Iirst reading cf Biii 19 flen. C. J. Deherty

-710.

Deliertp, Hon. C. J. (Miniister cf Justice>-
710.

'Tle Bili cccsisted cf cne clause; gees on
Hlie mrimcirle tInhlat w cci gui w iii-
eut say imîg, gees more cleariy if said-
710. Tue picser te hoe conferred is the
poier cf delegatien cf the commissien-
ors' riight te inquire 711.

INQUIRJUS ACTAM NDBT

Moetion fer second reading cf Bill 119 -Honi.
C. J. Deloerty 1021

Bouden, Rt. Heu. R. L. (Prime Mýinuster)-
1024.

Tue question romains te lie dohated who-
ther tlie original Art reqcired that pro-
redora er not. TIioka a. vote would lie
required to psy a judgmeut 1024. fcHe
that tIsse scms; eau cnly ho paid eut

INQUIIIJES A4CT- XMENDMENT-Con.

Bei-den, Rf. Hon. R. L.-Con.
of moneys voted 'by parliament. There-
fore ne charge until parliameiit votes
the money-1025.

Doherty, Hon. C. J. (Minister cf Justice)-
1022.

The Bill dees net fali under the rifle
cited. 'Cites a precodent vs-here there
m-ul ecfie no action te recover 102-2.
TIe Il iil previ des that commissioners
airea-dy appeintefi shall have further
and more extensive pewvers 1028.

Pîi48pl, Hec1. Wnsi. (St. Johin City> 1021.
Cali:; attention teo a peint cf erder. Tdhe

Biil imposes charges on the revenue.
Mcibe iintroduced by resolution-1021.

uOtee Becrinot; eilpposes the miinis-
ter's attention ha.; heen called te the
rifle 1022. If parliament autherizes the
empicyment ef experts, they have a
rigi te recover. Cites ether Bills
1,023. If a resoictien te niecessary te the
original .Act, it is necessary te an
amenflment-02. lu case of a judg-
nment thie Finance Minister secte have
tii pal 1025.

Speaker, His Hoiiecr the 1025.
Ast; thiat the Bill be held ever unitil an-

chier dlay se thînt lie (a;n look inte ut-
1025.

1 i UILi î.sACT kMEsUMIEýNT.
Biil 19 iii ceîuc.ittee flou. C. J. 1)eierty

-12S341114.
JEudciý i. t. Heu. R. L. (Prime Mini;ýter>-

1285.
'i ni-.' the ceiîîîsî rswuldl lhaxe it

entirel v in thieir discretien te allen ac-
cii-ad pensonîs te emloy counsel-128S5.
A re dispesefi te put iet this Act CXCIy

prex ien w lin ýwili elialre frî iii
Are .dcuîing w ith tee tiugs 1280. It
N.- iesirahie te enahie conumlsîoners; te
empiey experts fer rIe purpece cf mat,-
ing aii iniquiry *v129.3. liu auy cas;e all
lin-y uouldi do wcould lie te repiort te le
coiii101r5 ; they cotaIt lie truisted
thiat ilhore wculai hco injîtstice 129q4
TJhie practice pîrevail.. in the ltailway
Cocmiissien under the Act passed by
the late geveruiment-1298. Wecld lire-
for as the fairest w ay te ]cave il te flhe
judgîiient cf tue cemmissieners-1299.
This pîrepe;ed sýectio)n is ah eNuteR e h)i

trar *y te the utterances of Sir Wilfrid
1.312. le dhalleuged us te appeal te flec
pieople; we di-fi appei aitdc get a jiiudg-
men t iii cui faveur 1313. Tue lion.
gentleman w-cul-d w ithdrav lii., omend-
mnît and subhstitute ti; cue 1115. The
,coîuniî;în tlîat hia.;ý heen is;ued w as te
uontierse the eid inqciry, which cor-
tainîr irvas net coimplets 112L5. Siigge;ts
au amendînent. The Bill sei anîended
w ouîld he a cenvenient ferm ef enahuiug
«a. cemmisien te do what eau net be
demie, bv tHe Geverner in Ceuncil-1426.
1; tiiere anv umoe preba.hulity cf in..tice
heu ig un ûue case than ile la tier?5
1428. If is a matter cf cenvecienr-e, thue
N,ý w-iîv lie N, pressing it-1429. lu l)otit
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INQUIRIES ACT AMENIDMENT-4Jon.
Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L.-Con.

cases thse responsibil-ity le iu the (iov-
erner in Coupeil. There le ne nead ef
any ehauge--1430.

Clarke, A. H. (Eseex>-1311.
They give more 'weight te, tise enidente

where the j udge belcw hae lheard it-
1311.

Crothers, Hon. T. W. <Minieter cf Labour)-
1419.

Similar legîiatien has been on tise sta-
tuts book for 25 years. This le ne uew
priniciple. It ie dons every day-1419-20.*
le e.atisfied that millions have been
-wasted. year after year by thse late gev-
ernmeut. Mistakes have beau made-
142-1. Thse measure would be sheru of
its ebjeet could not tise ceeninissionere
depu-te their power to tubs evidance-
1422. Tise existing law says 'persoe,'
we -propose te 'have a 'quaiified person'
-1423. It is net oonfined te tisat-1433.

Devlin, E. B. (Wright)-1316.
Ras great f aitis in any suggestions made

by the ininieter 1316. Surpried tise
geverument sheuid be afraid te grant
them the rigist 'to investigata the depart-
ments-1517. If it wae constitutienal
-when they wers in opposition it le con-
,stitutional Ito-day-5l8.

Dohe'rty, Hon. C. J. (Minister of Justice)-
1283.

Te enabis commiesioners te employ tom-
patent tachuical efficers and te depute
tisem poers-283. fNet necessary. Tlssy
are dealing wîtis powers couferred. on
thse coxnmissioners; eau consent te ne-
cueed appsaring-1284. Only fair that
-perseus aceued sheuld have counsel-
1286. Neyer deuhted tisat any cemmis-
sien 'they appointed would recegnize
that principle and act on i't-1287. Net
the firet legielation te, previde for the
ealling of mn witds technical know-
ledge te examine -witnssses-1288. Thse
power te depute already lu the Act te
a limited extant; quotes section 9 1289.
That pewer seemes te -be a large oe,
but is prridad oiy ini case cf depart-
mental inqnlriee-1290. Kndeavenred
te make it clear that in thls power they
were enlarging the stops cf tisa exieting
Act-1295. Tise conimis-sioners have ne
poer te delegalta uniss their commis-
sion expressly anthorizes tlssm te do se
-12M6. Tise Railway Commiesioners ex-
ercise ail the pewers given by this Bill
-1297. There tes ne errer lu drafting.
,Mr. Maclean in srrer-1300. Migbt pro-
vide that thse pewer te delegate fbe exer-
cieed on approyal of thse Governor Gen-
eral-1801. If tise uscessary piver wers
net included in the commissiou--csr-
tain1y-1302. That is one cf tise objeets.
Tisera are tire pur poses and that je oe
ef thei1 306. Thse intention of this
Bill te iake it possible -in tise case of
a commiesiou -wbose stops is, very ide--
1309. Tisinke thers le not a remoe pos-
slbility tisat there wili be any sncbh

INQUIRIES ACT? AMENDMENT-Con.
Doherty, Hon. J. J.-Con.

aibuse cf this porwer-1310. It le elemen-
tary that thers les an appeal upen a
question cf fact-Sfl1. Our ouly motive
le te gins tise -public a satisfaetery and
effective iuvestlgation and aveid abuses
-1512. We willbeglu at tise beginning
and me wiii stop at the en-d-315. ProF-
misai. te ceneider findiug termas whics
wenld fbe more satiefactory-118.
Wenld be 'glad te find any medificatien
tint 'would meet tiseir viewe and retain
thse purposes ef the clause-1819. T.wo
amendmnts meved-1414. Wlling te
*accspt Mr. Pugsiey's aanendment modi-
lied. Cannet accept the ethar-1415.
There cenld ha ne delegation ef tise
power te summen and examine witnes-
se8-1416. Immaterial whether the com-
mission names tisese antherized versens
or tise Generner in Ceunicil 1417. Tise
suggestion as hae enierita ode it le that
tisey limit tise choie cf tise commission
te experts 1423. Wilîng te agrea that
ne investigation inveîving an imputa-
tien on anybedy shall ha carried on
witisent direct approvai ef tise Governer
lu Council-1424. 'Thsy are net geing te
pase judg-ment, they are geiug te. make
an inýquiry and report-1429. Tise torm
cf tise ameudmant suggested by the Pre-
mier wonld make it more clear--1430.

Ernrnersen, Hon. H. R. (Westmerland) 1296.
Govsrnmant anewemable te parliament,

proposes te delegate that power te ceux-
missieners3 net ansmerabis te parlia-
ment-1298. 2Not miss te hava povrers et
the commission delegated te anybedy-
1299. Tisere siseuld ha ne legielatien
whieh wenld give rie te tise suspicion
that goernment le net diepeed te treat
officiais fairly-1418. Tisa amenduxent
sugars tise proposition, 'but tisere le s-til
tise steel hand lu the velvet gleve-i1419.
That je -the case et au arbitratien-1421.
Instead et dslsgatîng snch'pc-wer te an
expert, it is fairer te delegate them, if
at ail, te somes cuber bdy-1429. It
saams te lead te this, he weuld have tise
expert inquire and report and then lu-
vestigate-1430.

Pester. Hlon. Gee. R. <Miniser ef Trade and
Ccminarce)-183.

Sir Wilfrid gees bayond tise prineipla cof
a minerity. Tisse terty -mn miglit be
tise minerity cf a mlnority-1313. It
proposes te put lu the pewer cf a ,mare
fr-action ef tise Houe te make iteif thse
judgs of wha-t le expedient-1315. Did
Sir Wilfrid make ench an eutcry whsn
tint rig4* mas abselntely dsnied by cern-
mnisienere appeiuted by himeelf-1316.
Tisinks tisere une an agreement as te
the main auxeudmeut-1316.

Germsn, W. M. (Welland> 1427.
Ne man's conduct as a 'public officar

seeuld be investlgated witisent hie ,hav-
ing a rigist te a, hearing-1427. Z)se
Bill dos net say they are te report tThe
evidence. they are simply te report-
1429. Wisy net add tise mords 'and re-
port the enidence '-1450.
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Gvthric, Hngh (South Welflington)-1422.

It is idie to argue that the commission is
geing to be as impartial as a judicial
be.dy-1422. Tlxere May be a difference
cf opinion as to who la a qualified per-
,ion, tue expression is ton, bruoad-1423.
Any court efficer of the ýSuperior Court
ini nny province wonld suit me-42.

Laurier, Et. lion. Sir W«Irid (Quebee)-12S8.
len doms the amandinent differ frein the

lavi No objection te giving commis-
sienlers more ample powacs 1283. If
the cemmissioners; have lerger pewers,
êshouid flot the accnsed have the samine
-1281. Nothing to ha lest ami every-
thing to ha gained hy giviag hlm the
riglît 1286. A similar cîglit shouid lie
given tlie other perty 1287. R1as very
aerieus deubts as te the wordinig cf this
prepoeed legisiation. This legisîntion
extcemely dlangacons <aud n cniculeted
te gix e justice te the accused 12938. The
Ait an Act of greateat public cenveni-
onca; comnnissions can now only dele-
gale *pewver in certain cnses-1294. To
depule te these experts pow er ýte con-
diie an inqniiry la net cenducive te jus-
tice. Moves an ameudment 1295. The
îoppoc)sition is net factions but one tendu-
cix e te substantiel justice 1297. Net
n Ne te give experts the ame pewers
nýfinvxestigatien 1298. In p)reoviding,

init liie cemmissianera may enifoy ex-
pel.yau have gene a.1l the lengîh ce-

iuired 1299. Mc. White'a argument
a streng confirmation cf the stand
e e have talten-1306. Te give ex-
p)i ci., 1)0wer te pess c sou inat e r is te
dîpaz t frein the aouuld prineipie; wxhiei
&îeuuld gni-de ups-1307. The people 51111

;rnrieL cdM~r. Berdlen ail-L expeet hies to
ccci v oct t'ie rnipe lie .îdvxa t -
oirln lin lii Oliioi i 1313. Ph i ainiii-
men t an imiprevement, but stihl sio',
of the institurtion of any nsmnber cf
i eviïîg cemmissionars 1417. It Ns an
iusj)i veiceut *but -dees neot go as far ns
it shecld-1418. We stes bli on the
ther sido-1422. Comnssiineua of that

kýiîîd, tiseugli neot ietended te hnrass
pacsons, eau barass perseus _1127. The
wvhele responsibility of the wo()rk aheuolId
lie assumned by the commissdouera thiei-
se1ves 1428.

Li,îîi t us, Lieu. R. (IReuville>-1311.
Generaily tlîey aooept the finding-s on faots

-1311.
1Meleiii, .4. K. <llahifax)-423.

Tt ao eînpexers thein to take evideace
as wvii as te inquire 1293. Thea grounds
iisui wxhioh their powar conld be dele-
geted alîouîd ha specially stated-130.
Xre the'y supposi te meke inquiries
lerge]y cf an expert and technicel na-
tîure 1305. Let us make sure 1306. If
tiiev kxîe' the objet and purpese ef
the Bill they weuld ýprobably agree as
te tlie cenclusiens 1307. Thinks the
main ebjeet is3 te provide expert and
teclsnicaýl ai te thecomsins108
These different branches might refer te
the saine case and the saine :men-1309.

INQUIRIES ACT AMENDMENT-Cen.
Moclean, A. K.-Cen.

Would not the report ha more vaînable
if the conînissieners hear the evidene,
rather than lhane it taken *by a sub-
eemamission-1310. [f yous are simply in-,
quiring inte tha conduot cf an officiai
,the minister may ha right 13ý11. Un-
deratanda thera xvili ha ne division te-
ilit 1318. T.heught it avas understeed.
that the amendinent sheuld stand-1319.
That is ail iveil knownv, it ha-s ail been
discussed-1420. The prisent law ginas
thora power te sand a commissiener te
take evidînce 1422. Might paraphrase
the Premier on the Naval Bill andai p-
ply te this lagisiatien; i1l-advised, iii-
considered. and hiasty-1432. Neot busi-
ness like te empewer n comslsion to
delegata ttair autherity-1-133. Tha
dutias ef tise cemmissienera; tha minis-
try hlave net giveni the committee snffi-
cient rensen foc this legielatien 1434.

MýIcKeiizie, D. D. (Cape Breton North) 1301.
ýSe fac as eny of the courts cf aniy cof the

provinces la concarnied, this 1h11 la a
new depacture 1301. Vecy eften it is
enily nftîr '<e have gene on sentra].
singes in a trial that we discover whnt
evidînce is necessnry 1302. This sprend-
iiig ebread cf juriadictien le enbirely
witheut precedence in cemicei 'lnw or
iii emmen sense 1303. Sheuld haxve tha
secucity ef knew-ing thnat ne me xviii be
appeinted wîthont the appronal of the
J>reînier-1304. They nccept the fluai-
ings lu nîmeast ail cases-1311. XVIy net
nîaine the party te beanppoinbel iii thls
wvay hy tha erder itefi1.We have
nlxvarvs inted these technical mon te>
gux e evidence, ne0t te matie inquiries-
1,110. The -oite f Finansce bcad bat-
er tlli the 'Mini-.ter cf Justice net te be
jsiaving wit lsuscb dangereus, wenflons-
1131. Appeals ýte the Premier net te
create a court tbat xviii vielate the pria-
cipls of fair-play-1432.

âRock, Hon. F. 1). (Ministar tuf Public Wrks)
-1299.

As fer as 'bis department 13 cesicerned, if
the opposition suggesltions are adeused,
the inquiry will ha blecked 129)9. -The
cinudunent suggestedl would enly retard
and ýbloek the';werk of the commission

-1309.

Ilirlphy, Hon. C. (Russli) 1309.
Asks if the cemmrisieners <iii liane
fiewer te delegete nuthority unflesa it 18
cantainei in the cemmisc.îen 1309. ln
w-bat respect doms bhat differ freni the
amenddment of the ýMinister cf Jui-tice?
-1426.

Pîigîley, Hon. Wsi. (St. John City> 1284.
An investigation in which there is; only
enae laîvyer la beund te gine dissatiafat-
tien-1284. It la the inaiiennbie righit of
the accusîd te, empioy ceýunsel; moes
an ameudment 1285. It woxuld ba abso-
lutely et -the discretien ef the ýcommis-
sien te appoint a snb-commrission 1290.
It givea these commissioners ýabsciutely
the sae power which the Generner
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Pugstey, Hon. Wm.--Cen.
General lias te-day-1291. Li would be
a meet unresnable and improper
thing te, do te allow that--1292. Tht
moment the Governor General auther-
izes themi te empley exgerte, it ipso
facte exnpewere te taIe evidence--1295-6.
Wiehee 'te euggest anether ameudment
in the shape cf ani additi. ural section;
reade tht propesed eec'tien-1342. L t le
on-ly carrying ont what they have a
riglit te believe ie the desire cf the peo-
pie-BiS. In -the Bill which wae in-
trednced te amend the Banke Act, that
principle je applied-1314. A enuall sec-
tien in panliament ie going te lia clothed
'with antherîty te x'-npae Uts wiJl on fhe
najority-1315. That change bt~t ie

view-1415.
White, Hon. W. T. (Finance Minister> 1304.

Lt-je not possible that hall a dozen iii-
quiries conld lie ýtaicing place in <tiffer-
tnt cities a't -the same thne into the acte
cf semns individual-1304. A qnalifled
persen means a -mam who has the quali-
fication neceseary for the special javes-
tigatien-1305. Ln suei a case as con-
fronta them now should have -the power
for the commisioner te appoint euh-
comTnieesionere-1306. Tiserae isne ob-
jection from a legal standpeint and
none cf the abuses will lie permitted te
taIe 'place-1307.

LNQULRLES AC'T AMENDMFANT.
Rnl'ing given-Mie 'Meneur the -Speaker-

1281.
Speaker, His Honeur the-1281.

'No resolotion witls tither partocf thse Bill
'te le amended; an Englieh precedent-
1281. Net disposed ta attacli an eniarged
meaning te the rnis; neo resolution. je
nece6eary-1282.

LNQILRLFS FOR 'RETUENS-TEMISEA-
(MJLG DAM.

Requst dor a rsturn-Hen. Wm. Pugsley-
6661.

Monke, Hon. F. D. (Minister cf Publie Werks,)

The papere are befere the Public Service
Commission. Will bring down the re-
turnasn seon as they are again in their
centrel-68. Wil1 make a great effort
te 'have them fer Menday-663.

Ptegsteg, Hon. Wm. (St. John Oity>--6.
AsIes fer -the return ef the Temiekaming

dam, ordersd twe menthe ago-666.
Cannot ad-mît any excuse for leaving.
the papere iii tht hands of tht commis-
eien-6662.

INQUIRIES FOR RETUENS.
(Requtet for a return-Mr. W. E. Kn'w'les
-16,4.

Burreil, Hon. M. <Minister cf Agriculture>-
1574.

Se f ar as Regina city ie concernsd there
are practically ne raturais te briug
'lown-1574.

INQIJIRIESý FOR RETURNS-Cen.
Know&s, W. E. (Moe6ejaw)-4574.

Moved for a return cf the ceneus papers
for Regina city. The one breuglit dewn
ie for -Rtegina dietrict-1574.

INQIJIRIES FOR FaFAWJI.~
Retond, Hon. H. S. (Beauce>--6492.

AsIs cencerning 'the return re the dry
dock at Lévie-6492.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister>-
2377.

Uader the impression that the laet had
been brcught dewn. Wilî inqoiire about
the other-2377. It cannot lie prcduced
until aesent je ebtained for 'bringing
down certain decumente-2589. WilI
eaul attention te the matter-3948.

Burreli, Hon. M. (Minister ef Agriculture>-
5561.

WýiII have it breught down ehortly-561.

Cochrane, Hon. F. (Minister cf ftailways)-
5259.

Will lie very g'lati to 'bring them dewn-
5259.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (Minister cf Trade and
Conimerce)-1820.

Thinks it je prepared. Will inquire-
1820. Wifl make a note of the matter-
1843.

Hazen, Hon. J. D. ('Minieter cf Marine>-
5259.

Will es that it ie brought dewn- to-mer-
ro'w-5259. Mas breuglit the matter te
the attention of the depnty. W411l ex-
pedite them 593.

Kay, W. P. (Miesiscjuoi>-5161.
The retura ralating te -the disîniseal of

the pcstmaster at Bedford je not down
-5181.

Knowtes, W. E. (Mcesejaw)--481.
AsIes fer a returu concernizfg the peet

office inepecterate cf Moeeejaw. iThe
answer one 'le bas neyer heard given
hefet'e-81. If lie lias ne wisdin -and
ne judgment hie need net answer-4982.

Kyte, Cee. (Richmend>--4460.
Ache fer the return cf papers referring te

Port Richmond and Chantes Ferest'e
Ceve breakwaters and other retorus-
4460. AsIes fer several returne. Lt je
important that they should corne dewn.
as early as puseible-5939.

Lapainte;, E. (Kamuraska)-4744.
AsIes for varions returne tm. the Peet-

master 'General's 'Department--4744.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid .(Quebec)-2589.
Asese fer tht factumas in the N. T. R. case
-2m89.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (iRouville)--5259.
Wante the papers referning te the diemis-

sal ef George rBourgein-5259. Ase for
a return re the cancelling cf mail cen-
tracte, -and ont for diemissals-69.
AsIes fer a returu concerning M. Four-
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INQTJIRIES FOR RETURNS-Con.
Lemieu.r, Hoii. R.-Con.

geuio-6188. Very important that it
should be down before the end cf the
session-492.

Macona ld, E. M. (Picteu)-6277.
Aste for a returun regarding British Col-

umbia flkhiag matters--6277.

Monk, Hon. F. D>. (Minister cf Public Works>
-44630.

Will try and get the report deun. Askss
fer a memeranduîn--460. Hopes te be
able te lay the report on tice table be-
fore prorogatin-3492. We expeet that
the papers will bie eompleted at the be-
ginning of niext week-64,94. The samne
remark applies tu Mr. Tebin'ýs request
-6495.

Murphy, Hon, C.(usel180
AsLps for the return of tradeocf the West

Indies -andi British Guiana.-1820. Asks
fer certain retuirns ordered iu Febru-
ary-436. A return ordered on 12th cf
February and premised by 5fr. Pelle-
tise- is net doi n 543.

Olirer, Heu. F. (Edmenton)-6492.
Asks fer infermation re stering grain at

Mîinnieapo)is--6493.

l'ordre, F. F. (Lamlon) -3946.
Asies fer a retuirît concerniug

ments at Sarnia-3946.
i npreve-

Pelletier, lin. L. P. (Postmaster General)-
4744.

Tiiere are se many papers asked for, not
on dismissals but on other matters-
4744. Will mate a note of it-4836.
The papers nu-il be brought down just
a.s seon as they are ready-4ý981. 11e is
commentitig on an ansxier that bas just
been given-4982. RHas been ton over-
worked te get the returne reaýdy. ilopes
ta, have them on Monday-5161. Broughit
down quite a lot yesterday; the offi-
riais are dcing their hast-5560. One isq
pretty nearly finislîed. Will do his, best
te have them firouglît dewn--5693. It
wiil bie brought down to-morrcw 6188.

Pngsiey. Hon. Wcn. (St. John ýCity)-938.
Asie. for, the speedv bringîng clown of a

retnrn re 'the Salisbury and llarvey
lins 9383. Asks for two returnis as acu
as 1)0-sible 1843. Asta for the Hlarvey
and Satli-buirv railway and Boîîndary
Waters Commission retuirns-2377. A.sks
concernirg return of comomissioners uni-
der Bonnodary Waters Treaty-258ý9.

Speaker, Ris Henear Ilic-4982.
Mr.' Knowles net a young inember. Can-

net take an indirect w ay cf commnentirg
on the conduet of another snember--4892.

Tobin. E?. Wv. (Richmond and W'olfe) ý6492.
Asks fer the return in reference te tlie

building cf -the pest office at Weldon-

INQUIRILS FOR LIETURNS-Con.
Turgeen, O. (Gleucester)-5259.

Askt fer the papers reiating te tue dis-
missal of twe fishery overseers-259.

Verville, A. (Maisonneuve)-5561.
Asies fotr the seturn on cold sturage--5561

White, Hon. W. T. (Finance Minister)-2589.
Understands Sir Wilfrid had received

everytbing hie w anted-289.

J. C. R. BRANURC UINES.
Motion:-That, in the opinion cf 'this loyse

it is desirable in furbhcerancs cf the trans-
portation interests of tItis Dominion, that
the sp.hsre cf influence cf thse Intercol-
eniai railu ay as a geverement operated
raiiway sheuld be widened and extendsd
by ýsecuring by lease er otherivise quth of
the branchIs unes cf railway neow cenneet-
ing with the Intercolinial as wi'll serve
asa direct anfi prefitable feeders te the
traffic cf said raiýlway-1{on. H1. R. Ein-

m-er6en-85.

Bordeni, Rt. Heu. R. L. (Prune Minister)-
100.

Amusing sudden develepmsnt cf interest
in 'Mr. Pugs.,3ley. focs lie remember the
Irgisiation of 10?10.Quotes sec-
tien :3 cf the Act. The legisiation
passed the lieuse with these provisions
-1001. The government w iii be pre-
pared te al)proeh the subi ect witlb a
brnad outient -1002. The resolutieti in-
treduce-d iii view cf an impending eiec-
tien 1003.

techraiie, Heu. Fraink (Minister et Railways
ani Canais) 991.

Strange that Mr. Emmersen did neot carry
ouit lus idea.s wiîen minister. TIhe Pro-
nîter ,s premise w 311 be carried eut-
99j1.

1((eit uncrecut, Heu. H. R. (West morl1and) -985.
1)i-cussien in 19J07; bis motion cf 190. The

necessity cf uniting the twc portions
cf -the goxernment railways-985. The
gevernment railways incluide tb e I.C.R.
and P.E.I.R. Resolution ef 1909. The
Bill ef 1910 9"6. Action of the Nos-
Brunsw ick geveruiment; the brandi
licies cemmissien; the subjeet in tlie
electieîis987. Mr. Borden's telegram;
flot a party question, but cf para-motunt
importance te thse w bole Dominion-988.
The carrying eut cf tmis, peiicy would
be fer the general advantage cf Canada,
The J. C. R. dees net concern tusc miari
timie provinces eiy 989. Great advanit-
ago te Mentreal and Toronte merchants.
Ne deubt tise Premier is cenvinced 990.
The Caraquet-Tracadie, Baie des Cha-
leurs, 'Pas Mission to Hudson, and other
lices dealt with-1991. Wouid in the in-
terest of the country purchase certain
lices ectriglît. Compiaint cf late gev-
ernuient-998,. The Premier must be
-cenvinced frem bis own knewiedge, and
freni bis telegram-993. Change cf opin-
ion in thse lýast 10 or 12 yucas1011. This,
is; sim-ply a hesiness question wbich af-
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I. C. R. BRANCH LINES Vian.
Emmerson, Hon. H. R.-Con.

feetse the I.C.R. £Not a -question of est
or west-1012. «lad the discussion ýhas
turned on -the ternis of the resalution.
Hie definition af profitable-OiS. Might
as wall taUr free trade to this govern-
ment as 'talk I. C. R. ta this Houese-
1014. The government shauld te what
it is expectad to be-OiS.

Hazen, Han. J. D. (Minister o! <Marine and
Fisherias)-1004.

Does not think !Mr. P-ugsley rightly in-
tarpretad the minister's ramarks; reade
Mr. Hazen's answer; the promises in
the telagramn will be carriad out 100445.
Mr. Bardan's telagram. Quotes Mr. Em-
mnerson. Net all the braneh lines are to
'ha takan; lines that should ba taken-
1006. The lagicai reguit weas ta commit
the I. C. 'R. 'ta taking lover' Unes that
wauld be taken over in the publie in-
terast-1007.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (Postmastar Ganeral)--
1010.

,Mr. Emmrsan bas put *in a strang pies.
iMr. Pugslay urges tha govarumant ta
ha caraf ci 1010. Let us halp the est,
halp -tha west and 'ta Canadians-Oil.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (St. John City)-994.
Regrets that anly brandi uines ta the

L.CR1. are ta ha -takan; tha re-solutian
doas not taka the etandpoint of revenue
alone-994. Tha -branch lina train Salis-
ýbury ta 'Hilsharougi neyer ramunera-
tiva. 'Mr. Fawlar will ta disappainted

-995. Tha canal system: history of
hranch linas in Onta.rio and Quebec.
Tha intarests of tha canntry ta he con-
sidarad-996. M~r. Bordan's talegram;
doas nat cantemplate the question of re-
muneratian only-997. All branchi unes
should ha takan over-998. If tha paliey
of the goernment ils ta ba limited as
suggastad, the talagram -was misleading

-999.
Turgeon, O. (Glaucestar)-1003.

Ras alraady givan bis appraval of the
palicy eontainad in the resolutian.
Popular ides that the I. C. R. is for
'henafit of tha maritime provinces-1008.
lapes the Premier will put no ohstacle
in tha way af speadily aequiring thase
traneh ines-1004.

Turrifj, J. G. (Âssinihaia)-l008.
~Doe nat wis.h ta say anything againet

obtaning branci Uines; capital invwst-
ed, but na intares't; wauld sali the
I.C.B.-100S. Building impliad oaera-
tion; no dauht all branci Uines wib
taken lover; the I.C.R. bas not paid
under any management-OGO. Hopes
they will cansider this, and decide on
thair 'paiey-1O10.

I.C.R. BRANCH LIRE, ESTMERE TO
BÂDDECK.

~Mtian :-Far a eopy of ahl paipers, corres-
pondance and ordars, in cauneil, relating
ta or in any way connacted with the sur-

I. C. R. BRANCH -LNE, FSSTMERE TO
BADDECK.-Con.

veying -and calling for tenders for the
onstruction o! the line of ratlway f rom
Estînere ta Baddeok, in the county e!
Victoria--lMr. D. D. IMeKenzie-2494.

Cochrane, Hon. Fraiik ('Minister of Railwaye>
-2498.

Tenders wera asked, averaged $69,000 a
mile. Could not see hie way on the vote
te allow thse work ta procaed-2498.
Hava no 'hesitatian in bringing down
the papers-8499.

MoKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton)-2494.
Attempt ta éupply Cape Breton's require-

mente with a single lina of rail. Naeds
of northern and seulthern ends-2494.
Demande of British Columtia's mam-
'bers. Cannot compata in thea fisisery
markats till iromn Yarmouth ta Seatta-
rea are in taudis with I. C. R--245.
Require batter equippad cars and ex-
proe trains. No free fishing graunds
iii any part ai Canada. Wiat tis pro-
posad lina will open np-2496. Was
]ast yaar thse people ai Cape 'Breton
'výere te raceive their dua, a sum was
put in tisa estimatas. The gavarnmant
going ta strika thea cup fran thair
monts-2497. This is gaing ta ha a
Widow Murhys -ear uniss something
is dans ta carry out thse weihes of thse
peaple-2498.

INTERCOLONIih 'RAILWÂY-RROTHER-
R'OOD UNIONS.

Motion:-For a cepy ai a.1l agreements ta-
twaan the Ministar af Railways and

Cnalls and any et -tisa Bratilerhood Unions:
or -organizatians ai tisa emplayaes ai tàe

Intereelonial RaUway-Mr. A. K. Mac-
lean-793.

MVaclean, A. K. (H-alifax)-793.
Wants tise information sinca 1898--793.

I C. R. TICKET COLLECTORS.
Inquiry-,Mr. C. A. Oauvreau-6786.

Barden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Ministar)-
6787.

Pur'ly a mattar ai administration. Hue.
nat boeard ai it-6787.

Emnmerson, Hon. H. R. (Westmorland-6787.
Mr. Cechrane announed hie intention a
tew days ago-6787.

Gauvreau, C. A. (Temiseanata)-6796.
Asks eanerning thse placing ai caliectara

as eal as conductors an tise trains-
6786-7.

INTrCNATIOYÂAL BOUNDARY IN BRIT-
151l COLLUMBLA.

Inquiry aon arders af tisa day-Han. R. Le-
mieux-2754.

Barden, Rt. Han. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
2755.

Wsli direct the attantian ai tisa proper
department 'ta thse matter-2755.
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INTERNATIONAL BOUNDARY IN BRIT-
ISH COLUMBIA.-Con.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Rouville)-2754.
Reads a British Columbia dispatch from

the 'Witness '-2754. Asks for informa-
tion--2755.

INTERNATIONAL WATERWAYS COMMIS-
S ION.

Motion:-1or a copy of ail orders or
minutes of council relating to the ap-
pointment of commissioners under the
treaty with the United States relating to
boundary waters and questions arising
along the boundary between Canada and
the United States, signed at Washington,
January 11, 1909; together with a copy of
ail despatches, letters and telegrams be-
tween the Governor General, or the gov-
ernment of Canada, or any member there-
of, and the British Ambassador at Wash-
ington, or the British government, or any
member thereof, upon that subject; and
also of ail letters and telegrams between
any member or department of the gov-
ernment and Sir George Gibbons, 'Mr.
Aimé Geoffrion and Mr. Alexander Barn-
hill, or either of them, relating to their
appointment as such commissioners-Hon.

Wm. Pugsley-O81.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
983.

Does not quite understand how tie com-
munications corne through the ambassa-
dor at Washington. ýMav sometimes
happen-983. Can discuse the action of
the present governnent when the papers
come down. Cannot agree that the ac-
tion of the imperial government was
purely formal-984.

Pugsley, Hon. Wn. (St. John City)-981.
Refers to the change in the personnel of

the commission, and the correspondence
re the first appointments 981. Request
of the British Ambassador that the first
appointees should go to Wash1ington;
took it for granted Hie apoointments
had been approved-982. Under;tood
that his statement was questioned. The
papers will show-983.

ITEMS OMITTED FROM THE ESTIMATES.
Motion:-For a return showing an itemized

list of 'al! appropriations appearing in the
estimates for the fiscal year ending March
31, 1812, an onitted from the estianates
of the fiscal year ending Marci 31, 1913,
indicating the electoral division appropria-
tions were proposed to be ex.pendrl-Mr.
J. H. Sinclair-1819.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (Minister of Trade and
Commerce)-1819.

The comparison cannot be made until he
has the supplementaries for 1913-1819.

Monk, Hon. F. D. (Minister of Public Works)
1819.

The motion as it stands would entail a
great deal of work. Suggests an amend-
ment-1819.

ITEMS OMITTED PROM THE ESTIMATES-
Con.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guyeborough)-1819.
Many items which appeared in the esti-

mates ibefore Christmas do not .appear
Allows the motion to stand-1819.

INSPECTION AND SALE ACT.

House in committee on the following pro-
posed resolution:-
Resolved, that it is expedient to amend

the Inspection and Sale Act by provid-
ing, (a) for the inspection of feed im-
ported jnto Canada, and of flour, meal
or feed manufactured, sold or offered
for sale therein; (b) that every bag or
package of flour, meal or feed shall be
marked with the name of the manufac-
turer or packer, the place of packing
and the weight of the contents, and (c)
for the ýimposition of penalties for of-
fences in contravention thereof-Hon.
Geo. E. Foster-1839.

Poster, Hon. Geo: E. (Minister of Trade and
Commerce)-1839.

To make some amendments and additions
to the Act-1839.

INSPECTION AND SALE. ACT AMEND-
MENT.

Bill 178 taken in committee-Hon. Geo. E.
Foster-6188.

Broder, A. (Dundas)-6196.
A mistake to change the weights and

standards bushels too frequently. The
price is going up and we are putting
the measure dewn-6196. The people
will still think they are getting ninety
pounds to the. bag and potatoes have got
to be a -luxury-6197. A bushel of pota-
toes should be divisible by four. There
is a great deal of buying by the peck-
6201.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (Minister of Trade and
Conierce)-6189.

The Bill is divided into ten parts, and
part 3 applies exclusively to flour and
meal. No clause in the present Act re-
ferrin.g to feed-l189. Moves to amend
section 2 so as to provide for coarse
feed or bran made as by-product of
corn-milling-6190. The provision here
made regarding flour in bags already
applies to flour packed in barrels-6191.
The purpose of the Bill is to prevent
fraud and obtain 'plainer and more ex-
plicit marking-6192. The packer may
not be the manufacturer. All weç want
is te secure a plain marking of some-
body-6193. Proposes to alter section 7.
That brings it on a parity with the
penalty placed on flour in barrels--6194.
Section 8. Definitions. An attempt to
bring dimensions and actual weight to
a parity. Schedule of weights of vege-
tables-6195. The Vegetable Growers'
Association want a weight of 75 Ibs. as
that of a bag of potatoes instead of
eighty-6196. Took the weights as they
were approved at the experimenta farm
and given to lhim--6199. If these are
not the right weights is not disposed to
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INSPECTION AND SALE ACT ÂMEND-
MENT-Con.

Foster, Hon. Cee. E.-Ceu.
presa thema ou the comïmittee. Proposes
te drap ail the Bill after section 7-
6200. The Bi remained lu committee
-6678. To ensure that the placing of
special exportsr's >banda may net be in-
terfered with. Âmeud section 164-6679.
On let January, 1913-6080O.

Henderson, D. (Hal'tou)-6198.
The weight cf a bag of potatos iu Que-

bec. Turuipa shipped te Bluffalo every
year. Fears fifty pounde to the bushel.
is too low-6198. The trade is well
eatablished, and ho la uot fond cf chang-
iug auythiug- that is working well-
6199

Lalor, F. B. (Haldimaud>-6198.
la it not a faot that the standard weight

in Qusbec la lower than ninety pounds?
-69.What Ontarie dealers want is

a standard weigbt for a 'bag of peta-
toes se that the public may be protected
-6200.

Law, B. B. (Yarmouth) 6198.
,Most cf the whclesale dealers lu Yar-

mouth deal wîth several mills'aud have
their own private brands--6193. Asks if
the Act will corne jute force at once, or
whethsr peeple haviug large stocks on
hand rwihl have time to dispose ef them.
-6194. Suggests that the ininister try
te define the size of a barrel cf apples
--6200. Asks wheu thie Act is te corne
into force-6680l.

Oliver. Hon. Frank (Edmouten)-6189.
Has looked over the f111. -The tendenc'y

is to ligliten up preeut conditions, Iu-
dependence lu businu-6169. It Is an
absolute penalty cf a dollar a bag-194.
Mr. Henderson la wroug lu sayiug that
these turnips were shipped te fucffalo--
6198. Canerai convenience if -wheu the
wsight cf a bushel is fixed, the weight
cf a bag sheuld, te a buahel. and a half-
6200. Mr. Rcobb lias been taking an lu-
terest lu the f111. That does not fully
convey the idea. that je expresssd--6679.
That the section lu regard te the wsîght
of vegetables is adopted-680.

Robb, J. A. (Hwntingdcn)-0190.
This legislation wiil resuit lu greatly in-

creasîug the coat cf fsed and meWi te
the consumer, and pets cousiderable ex-
pense ou the farmuer-6190. Section 5 is
a direct interfereuce with trade. Fleur
,put up under the brand cf the purchassr-6191. Weuld lite -it amended
Se as te ens.ble the purohasers in eat-
srn Canada te use their ewn covers-
6192. Hundrede of theusauda cf barrels
cf Ganadian fleur are shipped te foreigu
markets with nq naine on, enly the
name cf a braud-6198. A regulatien in
Quèlbso which says that a bag cf vpota-
tee shahl le eighty peuuds-6194. The
disadvautage te grocoe cf reduciug the
weight cf -a bag cf petatees-6197. There

ia reguhation in Quebso which Baye
that a bag cf potatee shall be eighty
peuinds-6198

INSPECTION AND SALE ACT AMEND-
MENT-Con.

Stan field, J. (Cohchester>-6190.

Rlas lettern net onhy frcm millera ibut formi
consumuers cf feed favonriug this logis-
lation. Seoond-hand baga-61ifl. Dosa
net thinktbhey nsed f sar that it viNi in-
volve trouble or expense te the public
8191.

Webster, John, (freckvile>--6197.
It will cause great confusion and hees te

the cnsumer if the weighit cf the bag
cf potatoos is changed-6197.

Wilson, C. A. (Laval>-6194.

The ameudment is more drastic than the
original clause. A man who sèlîs 100
bage would have $100 te pay-6194.
Thougli there niay heonly eue offenos.
Te-day is 1 la uy ia;ble te $25 cf a pen-
alty-6195. Asks if any association cf
patate growsrs f rom Quebec recom-
mended t'he reduction *of the weight of
the bag of potatees-6200.

JUDO ES' ACT AIMENDMENT.
itesohutien taken lu committee.--IIon. C. J.

Doherty-958.

Beland, Hon. H. S. (iBeauce)-5950.
The reselutien reada 'fonaveuture and

Gaspé or Saguenay,' the 'word 'or'
should lie 'and '-5959.

Corvel!, F. B. <Canleton, N.f.)-5959.
Ashe, what le the general juniedicticu of

the Superior Court judges in Quebec-
5959. They would have cniminal juris-
diction in ail sxcept capital cases-5060.

Doherty, Hon. C. J. (Minister of Justice>-
8958.

Mores that the Houas go in-to committes
-5958. The purpose of this ameudmeut
is te place these twe judges ou the sae
footing as ths othsrs--599. They lield
the Court cf King's f encli which tries
ail indîctaible effences-5960.

Speaker, Ris Honour the-5958.
Undereteude. that this resolutien is being

deýalt with lu the saie way as the pro-
viens eue-56. It requires the unan-
imous cousent cf the HIouss-5959.

JUDGES' ACT ÂiMENDMENT.
filà 158 tatou lu com.mittes-Heu. C. J

Dohierty-6000.

B Zain, B. (Peeh)--6006.
The figures fer Pesl wroug as te pepule-

tion-006. The figures are ver y mis-
leadlug. la sure Mr. Sinclair did -net
give thsm iutentiouehly-O008. Ho -bes
taken constitusucies as represented -in
the Heuse, net the judiciel districts-
6009.

Carveil, P. B. (Carleton, N.f.)-6010.
A rumeur of au -application for a feurth

judge te Zihe Superior Court cf P. E. I.
as for iuformeticn-6h0. Ws the oause
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JUDGES ACT AMENDMENT-Con.

Carvell, F. B.-Con.
for the amendment only found in that
one case in Montreal?-6011. Supposes
ten years service at the bar in one prov-
ince would qualify for being a judge in
another province-6013. There must be
sone way of notifying the federal auth-
ority of the need of another judge-6015.
Would a mere letter from the Attorney
General be sufficient to justify parlia-
ment in taking action-6017. When ve
are criticising the minister it comes
with very 'poor grace to throw across
the floor the taunt ' you are opposing
this '-6018.

Currie, J. A. (North Simcoe)-6004.
Mr. Prouilx is discuseing a very important

and interesting question-60t. Would
it not be better to take the question up
at sone other session--6005

Devlin, E. B. (Wright)--6010.
Urges an increase of salary for the judges

in the Ottawa district-6010.

Doheorty, Hon. C. J. (Minieter of Justice-
6000.

Moves the repeal in toto of chapter 35 of
the statute of 1910. It 's replaced by
pa.ragraph 2 of -etio , 3 of this Act -
6000. Work done by lie jtd:g or 1l-e
-district of Beauce and Mo'ii nagny.
Onîly just tiat his salary should be on
the saime basiýs6001. Are now only
providing the salaries. Thiere will net
be any positions -to make appointments
to. Hopes te appoint some of his
friends-6002. Mr. Proulx is urging
considerations which can only be dealt
-with by the provincial authorities-
6004. Understands he coinplains that in
his county the judges do not reside in
the chief lieu. They reside at the place
fixed for them by statute-6007. As to
the comparative number of judges in
the different provinces that depends on
the provinces themselves-6008. Moves
an amendment te clause 3 te make -the
salary the same as that of their col-
leagues-6009. Before there could 'be the
question of appointment, there would
have to be legislation in the province-
6010. There may be room for elasticity
in the interpretation of clause 8--6011.
Section 9. An old provision with regard
te Ontario and Quebec applied to the
other provinces-6012. It is corrected
as to the four original provinces by the
British North America Act-6013. Might
be an interesting question as te the
power in provincial legislatures to make
requiremuents for their judges-6014. Is
proposing -te put a limit on the govern-
ment's discretion in the future. Con-
ditions in the prairie provinces-f015.
Understands the government of Alberta
has officially requested the appointment
-6016. We may get down to the re-
quirements as to wthether everything
has been done that might have been
done-6017. The two legislatures have
enacted that additional judges may be
appointed as they are required-6018. If
under the statute the fact exists that

JUDGES ACT AMEND'MENT-Con.
Doherty, Hon. C. J.-Con.

an additional judge is necessary, iwe have
power to appoint-6019. Net prepared
to-night to say where the exact and
final word about this question rests-
6020

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Westmor.land)-6014.
The province tas the right te constitute

courts and the Dominion to appoint
judges-6014.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Renfrew)-6011.
Asks the interpretation of the words

'immediate vicinity '-6011. Sir Allen
Aylesworth convinced him that frem the
standpoint of work there was no need
of these judges-6012.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wi frid (Quebec)-6009.
Approves the increase of these salaries,

but net for the reasens given-6009.
Only just and fair that they should
have the same salary as their col-
leagues-6010. The object could be bet-
ter attained by enacting that no judge
should receive travelling allowance for
holding court in his own district-6011.
Is there no minimum on the govern-
mnent's discretion?-6015.

Oliver, Uon. F. (Edmonton)-6015.
In the case of the prairie provinces do

the provincial statutes fix the number
of judges&6015. la the case of the
province of Manitoba what representa-
tions have 'been made?--6016. Asks as to
the appointment of the additional judge
te the Superior Court of Alberta-6018.

Pugsley, Hon. 1Wm. (St. John City)-6012.
One reason for the number of county

court judges in Ontario is that they
do a lot of probate work-6012. May
'be ahl right for them to do this
work, but they should not neglect their
judicial duties-6013. Asks -the author-
ity on which the minister deteraines
that additional judges are necessary in
the prairie provinces-6018. Does he in-
tend that the Lieutenant Governor in
Council can decide??-6019. It seems to
him the minister is seeking unduly to
impose responsibility upon ttis House-
6020. There is not the least justification
of the minister's criticism of -Mr. Car-
velland himself-6021.

Proulx, E. (Prescott)-6001.
A-.ks if the Attorney General of Ontario

has requested provision for these two
judges to be made-6001. These positions
were created two years ago, bu-t were
never filled--6002. At present more than
half the legal work is donc in Ontario.
The Judges Act should be amended-
6003. The statute provides that county
court judges shall hold office as long as
they reside within -their jurisdiction-
6004. In my district we are suffering
and have a grievance. The senior judge
does not even live in the district-6005.
They should live at a certain place,
then the federal government could ex-
ercise control-6006. In almost every
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JUDGES ACT AMENDMENT-Con.
Proulx, E.-Con.

county in Ontario there is one judge
who ie a local master-6007. They 'have
to live within the county or union of
counties for which they are appointed
6008. Aske if there was any provision
as to the number of years a barrister
ehould serve before being appointed a
judge-6012. Would the provinical law
be overridden 'by this Act?-6013.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysboroughj-6006.
The claims of the county court judges in

the maritime provinces to an increase
of salary-6006. In view of the larger
districts and the number of courts they
have to hold-6007. There muet be some
mistake in the figures. They were sent
on behalf of a Nova Scotia judge-6009.

JUDGES ACT AMENDMENT.
Bill 156, third reading-Hon. C. J. Doherty

-6062.

Bureau, Hon. J. (Three IRivers)-6064.
A.ske for information as to the two mem-

bers who, disappointed of becoming
cabinet ministers, were to be made
judges-6064.

Doherty, Hon. C. J. (Minister of Justice)-
6062.

Moves the third reading-6062. Under-
stands there is a Bill to repeal the On-
tario Act; if that passes the legislature
then no appointment will be made-6068.
Must refer Mr. Bureau to Mr. Proulx;
lie seems to have a mou»poly of infor-
mation on the point-606.

Proulx, E. (Prescott)-6062.
Moves to refer\ back to committee to

strike out clause 2. A Bill before the
legislature to repeal the former Bill-
6062. There is a current rumnour that
two members of the House supporting
the government are to be appointed-
6063. There are no arrearages of busi-
ness-6064.

JUVENILE DELINQUENTS ACT AMEND-
MENT.

Bill 2 read a second- time and taken in com-
mittee-4Mr. R. Bickerdike-939.

Ames, H. B. (Montreal, St. Antoine)-940.
The intention of the Bill undoubtedly

good. What is meant by religions faith ?
-940. The wording is very crude. Asks
the powere and duties of the court-
941-2. Suggests that the -worde suit-
able ' and 'desirable ' be put in-943.

Bickerdike, R. (Montreal, 'St. Lawrence)-939.
Moves the second reading, and the Bill

into committee-039. The present iAct
only affecte children of Protestant and
Roman Catholic parente. This extends
it-940.' It ie purposely wide. No rea-
son why children of any religion should
not be taken in. The powers of the
court-941. About establishing a court
in Montreal. The Juvenile Court Com-
mittee-942. Very glad to accept the
minister's suggestion-93.

JUVENILE -DELINQUENTS ACT AMEND-
MENT-Con.

Doherty, Hon. C. J. (iMinister of Justice)--99.
Asks an explanation of the precise pur-

pose of the Bill-939. .Endorses the Bill,
and congratulates Mr. Bickerdike-4M.
Suggeste that the committee should be
compoeed of suitable persone residing in
the muncipality-842. They should be
competent or euitable in the opinion of
the presiding magistrate. Moves an
amendment-943.

Lemieux, Hon. B. -(Rouville)-940.
The Jews are entitled to the same righte.

Several good IHebrew societies in Mon-
treal-940. Thinks the word 'desirable'
would meet the objection-943.

LABOUR CONDITONS IN BRITISH COL-
UMBIA.

Attention called to a newepaper article-
Mr. Barnard-177.

Barnard, G. H. (Victoria, B.C.)-177.
Reade an article in ' Saturday !Night'

re Orientals. The statements should
not go uncontradicted. Asks an official
denial-177-8.

Crothers, Hon. T. W. (Minister of Labour)-
178.

Knows of no information in the depart-
ment that warrants the statements-
178.

LIVE STOCK RECORD ASSOCIATIONS.

Bill 167 read a first time-Hon. 'M. Burrell
-5553.

Burrell, Hon. Martin (Minister of Agricul-
ture)-5553.

Praetically to repeal chapter 131 of Re-
vised Statutes, 1906, to make the old Act
more workable-5653.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Renfrew)-5553.
Supposes they will be able to get some

information when the Bill comes down
-5553.

LIVE STOCK RECORD ASSOCIATIONS.
Bill 167 taken in committee-Hon. Mr. Bur-

rell-6021.

Aikins, J. A. M. (Brandon)-6029.
Takes quite a different view to Mr. Gra-

ham-6029. Tihe annual income of the
association will probably be a very con-
fortable one. A man may wish to give
a note for his fee-030. The suggestion
made by the minister is -a very proper
one-6031. It seems to him that that
would be a perfectly sae .limitation-
6032. Calls attention to section 60 of the
Company's Act. They do not neces-
sarily make it a banking company-
6034. We can leave to the judgment of,
reasonable men how they will deal with
these matters-6037. Would it not be
better to lay the information where the
man iives?-6038. The Governor in
Council will declare wbo is the persan
to sue-6043.
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LIVE STOCK RECORD ASSOCIATIONS-Con.
Rorden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Frime Minister)-

60-93.
Easy ta amend it. Suggests a change in

section 2-60-93. The test course to
strike out section 3 and adopt the
amndment ta secetion "-024. Would
net suppose the section would justify
the association in carrying cni the busi-ness cf banking-603. 'Mov-es an amend-ment. The firet abject shall te ta keep
a record, the others must be alîpras-ed
by the Governor*in Cocncil--63. The
fee is subjeet ta tlic approval af the
Governar in Council 6087. No legisia-
tion will prevent a corporation, comn-
mercial or otherwise, from becoming
bankrnpt-039. An association cf this
kind might do very good work impras-
nng s'teck-6040. Quite as difficult for
these associations ta condunt swind!ing,
aperations as any commercial associa-
tion-6041. Asks ta retuirn ta section 16
-6016. Moves te amend sbtectien (b).

The 6-avernar in Council car apply the
Winding-up Act-6047.

Burreil. Hon. N. (Minister cf Agriculture>-
6021.

This Bill repea!s the aid Act. A. gond
mnios of the sections e ere tînt definite
enoungl for warking-6021. Twao imapur-
tant changes. The associations, are
gis-en greoter powe-rs in spending nîoney,
and it maties more clear the penalty-
602-2. He la failowed tnp for Jtwa years
e lierai er lie nms te. Nof positive thtat
clause 3 is nieccsýsary--602-3. Section 16
amends the aid law, ishich limited t'le
association in sncb a e ay tînt it prac-
ticolly deoied them ail authoritv-024.
Thinke it will te seani -that if la limited
ta tlie business cf tlic assnciation-025.
ues not sec why Mc. Pogsley sbonld

Wish ta prevetit these people car-rying
on their business in tlie way they -%visli

-6026. Sic Wilfri-d w onld tnt confine
the ebjeefs cf aur a-.sociations ta flic
keeping cf recorda ?-6028. We Olnd in
the constitutions; cf tlie associations titat
it iýs morýe ctotic 6029. Withcuf pro-
fassing ta know every detail, te cannt
see there is aniy snch danger as if suig-
ges..-6032. 'unes Mc. Grahamu tinti
these risople ace opposedl te this Bill51
603M. Srîcniallv .,tatedl that anc ebjeef
us-n- ta gis-e thiese peuiple pawer fai ex-
pend fuiir fnnds la fiurthering tlic oh)
lents cf the nssociafions-OlOfl. Cannof

eeans c f the dangers pointed oui.es
peciallv thiaf peîntcd ont 1>3 Mr. Crc.c
hiau ni6017.

(Cî cric. T1. A. (Siman)e) 6040.
Thiece is a great deal cf the spcrting

cp rit iii these dari s. Tluinks thefer
expresseil are ungranunded-6016.

Eîniinccnn. Hon. H. R. (Westmorl and) - 6024.
If is ont es-en limited ta the bnsiness cf

tlte association-6024 In othber cases
tlîcy arc vers- careful to limit thec pou -
er-. to tlie objecta cf the partinullar as-
sociation (3025. The abjects of tflc as-
s.ociationi deflned in section 5. Under
a-sibectioni (b) cf section 11, other pou-
ers-6027. A strange anomaly whici

IIVE STOCK RECORLD ASSOCIATIONS-Con.
Rrneîersoîî, Hon. H. R. - Con.

înnst bas-e escaped the ministers' attsa-
tion-60298. The question is: is there
precedent for this legislatian? Ttc
latter powers unprecedcntcd 6Ml.

Graham, Han. Gea. P. (Itenfrew)--6025.
Thinks it shauld be submitted ta the

Finance Department--6025. This asso-
ciation tas no assets sehates-er. 1It is
gis-en powers ta incur unlinnited lia-
'bilities. Under the Banking Art thece
is a double liahiiity- 60j29. We are try-
ing ta flnd eut if tinere las any general
demand for ait this. The man we
should proteot la the man wta will suf-
'fer-i036. A large part ai ccc low is
designcd ta proteet people against them-
selses 6037. It bas ne assets but fees,
the fees are not pnid, the allicers are
rot lialye, ttey go ont cf business-, wite
pays the debta ?-0039. Lt wauld have
assets ef some kind-60-10. There are a
nuimber cf the sîinaller breeders wbo
are just a littie afraid of this legisla-
tioa-3045. Wants te nake the Art
workable so -that the snialler breeders
wili have equal advantages ssitt the
larger, and net tbe squeezed oct-6046.

Launricr, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Qcebec)-6023.

A contradiction between sections 2 and 3.
The differcttce-6023. No necessity foc
sectien 3 at ail. Anotiter minister may
arc iii bis sfcad. It is unnerc-sory-

6024. Tbey do net discount a note for
thc purposes of buyîng stock-025.
Eseryfbing in tbe Bill la in the oid Art
excelpf thit cltuse givirg temn prnc ti
execse commercial funcetions-602'8. We
must proývide for the liabilities cf a
corporation if it becomes bankcupt-
6039J. The firat instance bie ever kntin
cof a corporation being allowcd ýte inrur
liabîlities n vithiout 003' asso,3is littoer
-6040. Tte section naw irtrodurel i-s a
tnt> feaftuce rot folird inl 011 similar
Art. Has rot heard wby they- -were te
te alloîxcd te boccow moey 6041.

ftlclenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton Nortb) 6034.
Mc. Bocden's ameudment is oct as effec-

tive as if mighit etherwvise te, if ue
knew exactly wbat tîtese ossaciotious
weccc 6034. 'Tbe nrhiiiecy pr-ovideil las
tlhc iindiinmrti lccit is su cIl tinugbt oîuît
and tas received. judicial interpreta-
tian- 6047.

Monkt, Haut. F. D. (Minister ef Public X'Jaks)

-60,25.'rie ebjeets cf flic assoc-iatioi sî-anld bo
dcfcated if tlic v liad iot fli c ominerciol
pou ecs-602î. Tlîcy may mate grants
tai exhibitions; in flia-t roînîtectien if
inox beransie necessary foc theni ta -dis-
ca.nt er cn-docsc 6026.

Iltiq.'!i H. B. (Northt Pertlî)--608.
it dons neot boy that tlic association, but

ttiat the corpeorate poivers of the asso-
ciation are at an erd-£043. Tte flîtan-
ue cf the cempany arc just dependlett
til lieus the association progresses. Thc
tao pections de not conflict--6044.
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LIVE STOCK RECORD ASSOCIATIONS-Con.
O9liver, Hon. F. (Edmonton)-602.*

Asks an explanation cf the purposes of
the Live Stock 'Record Associaition-6022.
Asks irbat are the changes. le there
any general provision for sucli a case?
-6023. The eftet cf sectionl 12 la to
practically ibring the association under
the National Live Stock Record B3oard-
6024. The provisions depart; frein tis
original purpose cf the Act, and in doing
se deregate fromn the succesfui attain-
mýent of that purpose--62. It is net
in the interests of the cattie industry
or cf the registration cf pure-bred ani-
xnals-607. It changes the obaracter cf
the association to that of a live stock
record and àmprovement association-
609-8. Under the old Att they lsnd ne
power te incur liabilities; new ire are
giving *lt tihem-602l9. ýBy raising -the
fee it may be ipossible te debar any Ver-
son possessing a thoroughbred animal-
-6030. That; is entirely cppueed te the
initeresit cf stock ragiitratiens. It is
prac'tically e'bjectienable-6081. 'Section
5 deflues the ebjects; subsection (b) cf
section il says the objects are te be
such as may be fixed by the asseciatien
-6037. Asks tha;t the latter be strioken

*out-6047.

Pstgsley, Hon. Wm. '(St. John City>-6_ý024.
-Section 4 gives these commercial powers;

very extraordinary fer a live stock as-
sociation-024. If the clause be passed,
somes other company will wan-t it te-
morrew-f2.. An ordinary cosnpany
could with that clause carry on a regu-
lar hankiing businsss--626. Asha Mr.
Borden if under aubsection (b) it could
not issue no'teS-6032 If tfhey inIcur lia-
bilities they xnay have te increase the
f ee anid defeat 'the whele object cf the
associatien-6033. There has been ne
explanation of why they are given these
powera -6024. It would. include JIl
kinds of negetiable instruments and en-
able themn te de a 'banking business-
6035. Should not pass the Bill tili in-
forimod cf the reason for the change--
6036. Shouild lu censequence cýf sýc-
tion 16 amend section 17--087. Sec-
tien 20. The Bi bears ev.idence that
the draftsman lias been walking in
paths hitherte untredden--6038. S'hould
net suggest that because they oppose thse
Bil1, they suppose tise asoitosare
Poing te swindle-6042. The affairs of
the associa;tion should be wound Up.
[But how do yen sue ?-64,.

Bobb, J. Al. (Rlunfingden) 608.-
The* minister might tell us what lhis led

u-p te this clause being înserted. le net
sure that 'breeders have asked fer it-
6022. Sheuld ire not, ini justice te tise
public, provide that whoever loans
money, should ie safeguarded-6o37.
There is a limitation cf the nusaber of
associations for eac i dtinct breed-
6046.

Sharpe, S. (North Ontario)-638.
Impossible semetimes te tell whlere tise

offence lias been coinmitted. lt is an

LIVE STOCK RECORD ASSOCIATIONS-Con.
S/serpe, S.-Con.

cvrt aot-02. The regulations f or
tise wmnding'up will previde for thse pay-
ment cf debts-OO.

Smith, Wm. (,Seutls Ontario)-688.
The great difficulty la ln fellewing thse

man up. Tis mniglit not occur once in
tan yeare, but is an advantage whlen it
dees occur-6ff6. By tise clause if tise
association deam not werk within tirelve
months- tise minister can take lt mbt
consideration-604-2. Dos Mr. Aikins
irant te sitrike ont the clause?--Ooia.
Are yen not mixiýng up thse ireaker as-
sociatiens irit tise emaller 'breeders-
6046.

Tlsornton, C. J. (Durham)-6045.
Asks if (Mr. Grahamn can naine a amali

breeder iris is afs-ai cf tisis legilation
-6W4. Wlsat le Ithere in tise Act te pre-
vent a small breeder having an animal
registered ?--6046.

LOBSTER. TRÂPS.
.Motiop :--o'r a copy of ail papers, 'letters,

recomnmendations, ininisterial instructions,
and any other- document from, tise Depart-
ment cf Custoans, relating te a temporary
change in tise custeins tarifse upon the
twine used ia thse iseadinge cf lobster
traps-Mr. A. K. Maclean,(Halifax>-aoe.

Carvell, F. B .(Carleton, N.B.)-1362.
There muet have been letters or telegrame

regarding tise interprotation of tise
clause-4I362.

Reid. Hon. J. D. (Grenville>-13W2.
There are rie documents other than those

read tse other day. 'Ne objection te tise
motion-1362.

LONOSHOREIvENS' SThIKE INf MONT-
REAL.

Inquiry Hlon. R. Lemieux-269.

Lemicriz, Hon. R. (Reuville)-269.
Ashe information concerning the settle-

ment cf the etrike-269.

.MonkzHn. F. D. (Minster of Public Works)

WiIl cali tise Ministar cf Labour's atten-
tion te the matter-269.

LORDS DAY ACT ÀIMENDMENT.
fBi-l 8-5 introdnced-44r. Vervtlle-2057.

l'erville, A. (Maisonneuve)-2057.
To a-oir musicians te play at funerale

and provide ense day of rest in seven for
iraitere and -waitresee-257-8.

LOYAL ORDER 0F MOOE.
Bill 158 tatea in committee-Mr. A. C. Mac-

donell-6126.
Graham, Hon. G. P. <Renfrew)-6126.

Thse utmoat care ouglit te Oie taken that
tise -rates are higis eneugis in the be-
ginning te meet afl probable demands-
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LOYAL ORDER 0F MOOSE-Cen.

Grehiam, Heu. C. P.-Con.
6126. Il weuld lie wise te sec that the
rates are sufficient te carry tiem.
tirough--6127.

Muedoneli, A. C. (Terente)-6126.
The objects cf the BIII-6126. Thle Bill

wns carefnliy scanned by the Finance
Department andi the Conmittee cn Bank-
ing and Commerce-6127.

LIJMBER DUTIES INTERPRETATION
AND ENFORCEMENT.

Motion:-For a copy cf ail papars, tale-
grans, reports and ether documenits in
connaction witli thse interpretation andi
enforcement cf the dutees on lumber, te-
gether with a .copy of ail instructions or
other cammunications addrcssed by cir-
cnlar or etherwise te collectera cf tu,-
toms, and a copy cf any minute cr

minutes or- rulings or decisions cf tise
Board ef Custema Mr. W. E. Kunu les-

Clark, M. (Reed Deer)-599.
Mr. Taylor put up) te dafanti the govern-

ment, fýoresaw that semething more
than Use defeat cf reciprocity w ould fol-
lbu 599. Wamnied the conrimisioners. le
Washington. Véry clear that there bas
beau a chiange iii iiterpretation oest um-
portant ýte tuie trmers-fi00. The labour-
i-ng man dos net nceed protectioe, ail lie
iseed is fir-piay. 'Vhe w orkingies andi
farmars are lioth victima 601. Tbe
rîresent govarnment apparently goiug te
stand for combines, trusts and iergers

-602. How cauld smuggling he .(oue lusý
a gox-emament? 603.

TOesle, . Ef. (Moosejaw-) -582.
Thie question a practical one, mneans many

dollars, especially te -the people cf the
ivet 582. Easy te aseertain conditions;
quotes 'Coast Mouintain Lunuber Mi-
te close '-583. Press neyer bad the duty
-te report a more glarinig case cf a comn-
bine 584. The investigation cf 1906-7-
585. Tise report cf the conîmittes. This;
government's first action gave 4trengtlh
te that combine-586. Free trader
cnoughi te thinli tint Canada cugit te
get the benefit cf a louer tsurifl 587. Tise
governrnt',, frienda, tise mnanufactuirera,
came liera, got somstbing and went
axray triump.bant and .successfuil--588.
ICters bis protesi ag-ainst any greater
protection te tusese combinsters 589.
The allegation cf the combine 5190. It
iiakss a difference cf about $12.000.000
a ysar te tlîe wsst-591.

Mleigh eau, A1. (Portage la Prairie) 6'02.
3Ji. -Clark able ta conlceal paucity cf ar-

gamnent behinid an interesting mannier
-602. Tlsey have failed te point eut

wbers there bhas been any diflerence cf
interpratation; the minister bas deuieôl
that there is any-603. Cannot believa
tisat a Board cf Cuistems -till alter il
interpretatien cf law at tbe dictate cf a
miister-604. Thinks the Premier ahil
face openly and squairely tbe question
cf r educed duty on lumber--605.

LUMBEl{ DUTIES-INTERPJiETATION
AND ENFORCEMENT-Con.

Neelp, D. B. (I-lumbeidt)-59q2.
The Minister cf Custons bad given the

reply e pected; he did not explain the
change cfview on the part cf the Board
cf Customs-92. Cainet see how hae van
justify himsif by the very inadequate
excuse lie lias given. It means higher
prices in the west-598. The practice
lias clianged. Duties were not cellected
on this dlass cf iumber-594.

Reid, Hon. J. D. (Minister cf ýCustems)-5..
Assumes -lie dos not wish te go bacli fer

many years; better .add 'during the
year 1911 '-582. A deputation cf inn-
bermen frein British Columbia came te
Ottaw a. What they asked--589. The
same Board cf Custome. Any importer
whe tried te smuggla in lumber plined
on ýtwo sides sheuld pay du ty-590.
Tisera is ne change w hatever, uiess
planed on maore than eue sida the lum-
ber cernes in f ree-591. Will give the
farmars in the west every advantage
tlsey eau undar -the tariff, but will carry
eut the law-592. It was nieyer admitted
594. It is net a fact that the depart-
ment is ceilectinig duties in a different
way 602.

Taylor,. J. D. (New Westminster> 594.
Thioughit the inover spolie lu ignorance of

the factas and woui1d do wxehl te w ait for
tie return-594. If lie liad had any
know ledge cf the facts, doubts if hie
w ould 1)e standing tisera as thie cham-
pion cf smuggiing-595. SmaIl ameunt
0of -total lumber censumptien aflectad;
proportions brouglit in rightly free and
brouight in smnugglad 598. 147.000,000
feet rightly free, 21,000,000 smuggled; a
planer whichl givas a rougli sawn affect
te Inmnher w hieli le really jcintad and
p1iiied .397. Large inm l' ot lu mibelr
w orlimen iii Briti-.h Coluniobia a ho w ouldt
boxve )eeui throwni eut cf wr 59.Oh-
jects te lseing described as 'put up te
ilefeusi thle goveruiment ' .59.

LUMBEIl, DIJTY ON.
Inqsîiry-Mr. J. G. Turrifi 2446.

Speaker, His HIonour the-2446.
Net a question that canld lie answered on

the spur cf tic moment-2446.

Tiirrif!, .I. G. (Assinilicia> 2446.
Askçs cencerning the rate cf duty cbarged

on a car load of lumber mentiened in
aui article in tie Winnipeg 'Free Press'
-244.

51 VNITOhi N BOUNDARIES.

-Attenstion callei te tlie natter-Heu. W'm
P ugsley -489.

Fiasco. Hoi. J. D. (Minister cf Marine and
Fisliarie.s)-490.

Tue iniial notice raquired. by the mils
sheuld be giveni in this case-490.
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MANITOBA BOUNDARY-Con.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (St. John City)-489.
Reade a despateh in the Montreal 'Star'

-480. Publication in this way scarcely
in accord with parliamentary usage. Is
it correct ?--490. Was simply following
a practice observed since he has been in
parliament-401.

Speaker, His Honour the-490.
'Pugeley out of order; what can be asked

or debated on a motion te adjourn-490.
The question is out of order-491.

MANITOBA BOUNDARIES.
Inquiry-Mr. J. G. Turrift-1820.

Borden. Rt. Hon. B. L. (Prime ,Minister)-
1820.

It wil be announced in due couree-4820.

Turriff, J. G. (Aesiniboia)-1820.
Aske when they may expect the Manitoba

Boundaries Bill to be brought down-
1820.

MANITOBA BOUNDIARIES.
Inquiry-Mr. Oliver-3448.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
3448.

Has given inetructions that the order of
the House be qomplied with-,3448.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Edmonton)-3448.
Asks for the correspondence, &c., te be

brought down-3448.

MANITOBA BOUNDARY EXTENSION.
Inquiry-Hon. F. Oliver-3834.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Miniter)-
3834.

Ras not had his attention drawn to it.
May ba able te answer when lie moves
the resolution presently-3834.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Edmonton)-3834.
Aske for information lie requested yeeter-

day. It is rather important if an ar-
gument is to be based on it-3834.

MANITOBA BOUNDARY.

Motion:--Resolved, that it is expedient, (a)
to extend the boundaries of the province
of Manitoba northward ta the sixtieth
parallel of latitude and northeastward te
the shores of Hudson bay, upon such terme
and conditions as may be hgrqed ta by the
legislative assembly of Manitoba and by
parliament;

(b) te authorize the Governor in Council,
inasmuch as the province was not in debt
at ·the time of its establiehment, te pay ta
the said province an aninual eum of $381,-
584.19, being the equivalent of interest at
five per cent on $7,631,683.85, the difference
between a principal sum of $8,107,500 and
$475,816.15 heretofore advanced by the gov-
ernment te the province for provincial
purposes; such annual sua te be paid as
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and from the firet day of Ju-ly, 1908, but
subject, howeyer, as ta payments due
upon the coming into force of aziy Act

founded upon these resolutions, ta the de-
duction of certain sums received by the
said province by way of intereet on capi-
tal allowance, in lieu cf debt;

(c) to authorize the Governor in Council ta
pay to the said province, in lieu of own-
ership of public lands, an annual sum
based upon the population of the said
province as ascertained by each quinquen-
nial censuî thereof, such annual sum te
commence with $562,500 (less certain de-
ductions in respect of what are known as
swamp lande and university lands) and
not te exceed the annual sum of $1,125,000
(less equivalent deductions); the same to
be paid as from the 1st day of July. 1908,
but subject, however, as ta payments due
at the time of the passing of any Act
founded upon these resolutions, to a de-
duction of the aggregate of certain sums
reeived bv the province on oind after
July 1, 1908, on account of indemnity in
lieu of public lande;

(d) to authorize the Governor in Council
to pay the eaid province one-half on July
1, 1912, and one-half on July 1, 1913, the
the usm of $201,723.57 towards the con-
struction of public buildings-in' commit-
tee--Rt. lion. R. L. Borden-3835, 3886.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
3836.

Resolutions moved 'by Sir Wilfrid Laurier
in 1908. Reade that part relating te
Manitoba-3836. His letter te Mr. Rob-
lin re basis of arrangement. Statement
of subsidies te Manitoba for 1911.
Statement of new subsidies-3837. Com-
parison with those of Alberta and Sas-
katchewan. Statements of Alberta and
Saskatchewan subsidies. Proposed the
new subsidy commence for let of July,
1908-838. Urged that the new subsidy
should commence from the formation of
the two new provinces. Submits a
etatementof the arrearages. Increase-
3839. Swamp lands; statement concern-
ing swamp lands and note: Glad ta give
further information-3840. The bound-
aries are the saine as those defined in
the resolution of 1908, only made more
explicit-382. The proposed Bill will
not alienate any part of the public do-
main-,3843. The resolution is necessary
so far as the increased subsidies are con-
cerned. No objection to making the
boundary more explicit-3844. Will
have that before the second reading-
3852. Ras asked the clerk te amend
paragraph 1, se as te set forth specifi-
cally the boundaries-3870. Does not
answer all questions now, because they
muet be gone into at considerable length
in discussing the Bill-3895. The ques-
tions affecting other provinces will have
te 'be taken up in connection with that
of handing back natural resources te tb
prairie provinces-3896. Will endeavour
te give Mr. Guthrie information on the
firet reading of the Bill-3807.
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Outhrie, Hugh (South Wel.lington)-3895.
Would be glad to know if the gove-iient

of Ontario bas been consitad in 'e-na.d
to the proposed boundary line-3895.
That is the point we in <Ontario ara
chiefly concerned about--3897. The
shores of Hudson bay upon whiclh the
ports lie should really belong to On-
tario-3898.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec)-3840.
The time of the committee best devoted

to obtaining information, so as to un-
derstand the reasons of the policy-3840.
The resolution will need 'alteratione as
to the now proposed boundaries. Never
any difficulty as to the western and
northern boundaries-38411. Manitoba's
desire as to the eastern boundary; On-
tario claim. Could not see his way to
grant either prayer in its entirety:
Conferences. Concludes that point is
not decided-3842. If the resolution be
adopted as it stands, there would be no
actual boundary. It would be better to
make the matter perfectly clear-3843.
Thinks it ought to be expressed. The
question of compensation in lien of land.
Can see no justification for the four
years arrears-3844. The increase of
territory to Manitoba bas no relation
to the creation of the new sprovinces.
Neither Manitoba or Ontario would give
way-3845. The boundaries we offered
Manitoba in 1908 were not accepted un-
til 1911. Asks wihy the Finance Minis-
ter agreed to these terms-3846. Mani-
toba after 40 years in confederation is
to be treated as a new province. The
Act of Confederation-3847. Would be
glad to bear what lie lias to .say-3848.
Asks if there is any information as to
the price realized by the swamp lande
.3853.

Lenieux, Hon. R. (Rouville)-3896.
Asks if the government thinks of increas-

ing the maritime province representa-
tion and not altering the unit-3896.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-3851.
Asks whether or not Manitoba bas with-

drawn on -lier creditor at Ottawa. Mr.
Foster thought it essential three years
ago-3851.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Edmonton)-3870.
Wants to follow the Finance Minister on

the point of equality of treatment-3870.
A statement of the position as between
Manitoba and Saskatchewan-3871. Two
features of provincial subsidies which
are being dealt with under this arrange-
ment-3872. It i8 not for any govern-
ment gratuitously to disturb the basis
of confederation-3873. The question of
the readjustment of subsidies was dealt
with in the conference of 1905 and im-
perial legislation fel'lowed-3886. There
was no such readjustment as regards
debt account. Once depart from the
fixed basis and there is no finality-3887.
The government should net interfere
with the basis of calculation of subsidy
on its own initiative-3888. The item

MANITOBA BOUNDARY-Con.
Oliver, Hon. Frank (Edmonton)-3870.

regarding subsidy in lieu of land.
Hardly dealing fairly with the Domin-
ion-3889. Swamp lands and land ac-
eount-3890. A serions difference between
the offer made by the late government
and the resolutions ae regards the exten-
sion of boundaries-3891. The principle
on which the swamp lands were trans-
ferred to the Dominion. The last condi-
tion -ignored altogether-892. This is
not good business either for the province
or the Dominion. Allowance for public
buildings-8893. If Manitoba is satis-
fied with the arrangement on land ac-
count lie has no reason to complain.
The claim for arrearages-3894. The
Premier has not in this bargain imple-
mented the promise 'ie made only :l,<-,
summer-3895.

Pugsley, Hon. Wmî. (St. John City)-3854.
Why not give the Dominion credit for the

interest upon receipts from the swamp
lands?-3854. The difference 'between
Manitoba and the Dominion as lie under-
etood it. No reason for carrying the
terms of settlement back-3855. The
theory upon which the fathers of con-
federation agreed to admit a province
into confederation-3857. They had no
public works. New provinces being
created it was reasonable to grant un
allowance--3858. Complains of excep-
tional legislation, in proposing to deal
with one of the oldest provinces on an
exceptional basis-3859. t 's not in ac-
cordance with the scheme of confedera.
tion to pick out one province and at-
tempt to alter the terms of confedera-
tion-3860. If this Bill goes thron1,
does not see how a separate application
from any one province could be refused
recognition-3861. This resolution would
seem to imply that in some way. Mani-
toba is entitled to the public ,lands
within ber boundary-3862. The scheme
is to make this increase of territory an
excuse for altering the whole terms of
conifederation-3863. Additions to Que-
bec and Ontario proposed. The ques-
tion of representation-3864. If the
terms of confederation are to be read-
justed for Manitoba, there ought to be
imperial legislation-3865. The result on
the representation of the other provin-
ces. [Mr. Hazen's opinion-3866. No
province ought to receive a subsidy apon
the grounds that it is any more entitlkd
to the public lands than any other prov-
ince-3867. The Dominion lands belong
to the whole Dominion-3868. From thie
standpoint of the Dominion, would it
not be better for Manitoba to keep lier
swamp lands and sel them?-3869.

White, Hon. W. T. (Finance Minister)-3848.
The Bill is founded on simple justice to

Manitoba, withheld under the late gov-
ernment. Put on an equality with the
other two provinces-3848. The position
with regard to subsidies. Clause in the
B. N. A. Act. Indemnity in lieu of
lands-3849. Legislation of 1885. That is
1putting Manitoba precisely on the same
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basis as Aiberta and Saskatchewan. Ai-
iowance in lieu of debt-3850. We are
trying to do simple plain j ustice te,Manitoba-35. The province has been
dissatisfied for years. The increase of
area. Manitoba giving lack her swamp
lands-3852.' Figures must be checked
before a huina adj ustmnent ie mode. Mani-
toba charged with the total ameunt for
which she sold these lande-3853S. We
coneider the state of account as froqu
let Ju1y, 1908. Boundariese-3854. Let-
ter of Sir W. Laurier to Mr. Roblin,
and his -answer--3&>5. Fin.aucial terme
the chie£ inatter et disagreemnent-38.
Ask an expianartion ïoM Alberta and
Saskatchewan ech beiug allo'wed 5 per
cent-M85. Wee not the precise thing
pxopesed in July, 1908 ?-3661. Thie change

'wsdue te the mistake made 'b ythe lawclerk in the rnatter-6. Public build-
ings; Alberta and Saskatchewan both
received an alloewance, Manito>ba had
none-3867. These three provinces should
be eutitled te precisely the same treat-
ment-86. Are endeavouring to anset
Manitoba's demands as te territorial
and fluanciai betterment-869. It would
be unfair to -put the pathfinder -province
in an inferior posîtiou--MO7.

MANITOBA BOUNIDARY.
Bill 115, firet reading-Rt. Hon. R. L.

Beordeu-3896.
iiorden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Miniter)-

M89.
The province of Ontario was consulted,

aud since the preeent administration
took office-3898. The importance of a
port on Hudson bay to the province of
Ontario. Reade the report of a Cern-
mittea of the Privy Conncil-3899, 3M0.
Underetands au agreement existe be-
tween the two provinces as te the rail-
way-3901. Terme upon which the trans-
fer of land is te be made. The ruie
might tbe waived-8902. The grant ie
being made to the province just as it
might be made to ainy individuai or cor-
peration-8903. Manitoba is perfectly
satjsfied. Doe not t.hink Sir Wilfrid
Laurier is-3904. The goveruments of
the provinces of Manitoba sud Ontario
have assented te this arrangement-
3905. It is te ho adminigtered by the
Crown on the advîce of the province of
Qntario-3906. We couciuded five -mi-les
would be a couvenieut strip-3907.

German, W. M. (Weliaud)-3906.
Who owns the land? ls it o'wued by

Manitoyba, or Ontario or the Dominion
governent? ---3906.

Guthrie, Hugh (South Wel-lington)-3905.
Did uot uuderstand the Premier tbat the

province of Ontarioelhad ûesented te it-
3905.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec)-8-902-.
It seems to me an extraordinarY jumble,

eue of the most extraordinary that ever
came -before parliament-90. The pro-
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vince of Ontario is allowed under this
arrangement te eucroach upon the terri-
tory ef Manitoba to the extent of five
miles--903. Thie gevernment of Mani-
toba may -be se.tisfied, but that the peo-
pie cf Manitoiba are anay be doubted-
M90. Understauds that there is soea

cerrespondence which. has not beau
breught down-3905.

Macdonald, B. M. (pictou)-30.
Asks if the strip of land is te go te, the

Province of Ontarie or te ,be reservad
to the Domiuion-_3905. ion the other
Ride ef Manitoba it wili be admiuistered
by the JJeminiou--90.

Maclean, A4. K. <Halifax)-3906.
\Âsks what considerations induced the gev-

erumeut te establish the width of five
miles £or the right of wayp-390.

Olver, Hon. F. (Edmonton)--M0.
Is the transfer ef land contingent upen

railway construction, or is it contingent
merely for -railway construction ?--M,2

Pugsley, aen. Wm. (St. John City)-39»W.
Asks if under the B. IN. A. Act the prov-

ince of Ontario can build a railway in
another province-3905l.

Speaker, His Honour the --3902.
Net permissible te debate a Bill on its

first readiug. Aos unanimous cousent
oM the Ilouse--3902.

MANITOBIA BOUINDAtRY.
Bull 115, second reading-Rt Hon. R. L.

Borden-4268, 43M3, 4397, 4461.
Aikins, J. A. M. (i3randen)-43j3.

One ex-minister coudemus the Bill as
giving toc much, another as net giving
euoug.h--4313. 'Mr. Roblin in Maniteba,
and Sir James Wh.itney in Ontario,
knew hew to -look after the intereste et
these provinces. Quotes Sir A. Camp-
beli-4314. The decision cf the Privy
Ceuncil. The lauperial Act of 1889 aud
Hon. David Mille o "n the bouudary--4315.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier in 1908. Que woeuld
have expected tham te give effect te the
decision of the Privy Couucil--4316. At-
tenipts toestir up the feelings ef Ontario.
The offly question for settiement was
that of finauciai terme-4317. The Bet-
ter Terme Act; the selection et land;
commutation suggested but net carried
eut because the faderai finances wera
neýt uoyant-4318. With respect te the
university lande, ttiere is a raversionary
interest in the Dominion, net the prov-
ince. Que cf t-he couditions--419. If
the land is handed back and if the gev.
ernmant dose its du-ty, the province will
receive the benefit. You cannot compare
utterly diesimilar things--4320. It cau-
net beo said that the conditions in the
prairie provinces-are at ail similar te
those iu the easteru provinces or in
Britigh Colnmbia-432l. It was at Ileast
fair nas a compromise for the gevern-
ment te date the agreement back to
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1908-4322. Thse termes on the tihole are
juet and fair te the province ef Mani-
toisa and ýte thse Dominion. Thse raiiway
right osf .way-4323. Thse troubieseme
condition cf thse set inrgeiy due teo the
negiect cf western intereets by the late
administration-43

2 4
.

Borden, Ri. Bon. R. E. (Prime Miniter)-
4263.

Meves second reading, and bringe down a
map-4-963. Population cf tIse niew terri-
tory boy nationalities. Very ýlittie -set-
tled. Roundacies those affirmed by tue
flouse in 1908--426a4. Objections talin tri
the fluancial provisions. Thle dlaim
dates back te 1884. Iteasouls fer datisig
increascd subsidies ýback-4265. Have
aeked and !Maniteba bas agreed te a ne-
duction. Why shenild there bie auy dis-
crimination between the prairie prosv-
inces?5-42,66. The ewamp lande. Sir
Wilfrid in 1908l. Whea tliese lande werc.
grauted tIse University cf Manitoba badl
ne cenitrol over tlsem -427. Concider-a-
tien for the withdrawai cf tbose lands
svarrassted. They prceed to-day on tihe
principle adopted in 1905-4268. Tîsinkei
it wi111 6e j net aud neccssacy te gise
cerne roneidenation te the maritime prov-
inces w liese bounudaies ýcauinot be ex-
tended-4269. Execpt for the accident of
dat es, tihe thres provinces are iii exactly
the ésame calegony. The delit îllosvtsnce
-4270. Ternus cf tIse Bill. Assesît cf tIse
legicslature cf M,%anitobai- necc.s-ary. J>re-
sente thse Biii with confldence--1271.
Quotes Sic Wilfrid su 1905. Ms.Le-
mieuxes speech. Tise houndaries given
Outarie exnctly tîsose lie vocted for in
1908-4483. A moment ago lie was coin-
piainissg en beblsaf of Onîtarie, slow hie

ls sifted ies greîsnd anid is ýrmplaini-
sug on behaif cf Maniitoba-441. TIse
inte administration did net do aiiytlisig
te cemedy the gnievauce- cf tise mari-
time provinces. Messrs. Mcnk and Pel-
letier on thse sciseel questieu-4485. Mr.
Lernieux's letter cf 19029 on -the question
cf defence. It put him ahs3olnit4y eut
cf court ini repreaclsiug Messrs. Monk
and Peiletier-448

6 . Contraste Sir IVil-
fnid's speech at Queber w. itis tisat a.,
Maeeey Hall in 1896. Absolntely isupoýssi-
ble te recouchle tlîem-4487. The geveru-
tuent bac defined its policy by the Bill.
Mc. Lamarche'e speech. The Order in
Couincil cf 1905-4488- Keewatin inclnd-
ed in thse Nertbwest Tecnitenies. Wliat
isas niecessary fer carryi ng into cffect
the ediscatienal provision -448 9 . A
nernerandum by Mr. Fred. Wlhite. Tlîe

euly provision made by the lite admis-
istration-4

4 6 - We ceniceived it cur
duty te ýcarry ont the policy declared by
,pacliament in 19M8, and we pceceeded te
carry it eut-449l. fias ne deubt thse
peuple cf Maaitoba avili be dispeeed te
deai fairly, isenoucahly aud genecously
iviti tise minority-4492. Different pro-
visions in tise B N. A. Art fer creating
a province te these for extendiug ite
tercitery-

4 4 9 3
. Tise course tatken by thse

govecument lu thse beet inteceet-. cf al
ronce rued-4494.

MANITOBA BOUNDAý,RY-Gofl.

Rradbury, Gee. H. (.Selkirýk)-4353.
The late govecument piayed witb this

question and penadized Manitoha for
yeare, refueing hier equality w ith the
sieter provinces-4353. Mr. -Oliver on
the land question. Mr, Young's esti-
mate, 93à per cent cf the remnadning
swamp lands are practicaily 'bushi lande

-4354. Under thse late Dominion gev-
eriumeut pecoliar methede of condncting
tbe anction wece foliowed. Sw-amp lande
were advertised-4355. Quetes the Wiu-
nipeg 'Tribune '-4356. An organ ef
th.C late govecuîmeut wlsich cornes ont
sud ceugr.atulates the I>reîuier aud tise
l)rovince ou the agceemeut-4357. A
large area ef swamp iands seld te Mr,
Brown; lie cefnsed to pay $2.60 an acre
for the land. Unity necessacy to a
great conntry-43

5 8 . TIse late goveru-
meut have penalized the provinlce and
refnsed to give it simple every-day Jus-
tice-4359.

Corueli, F. B. (Canleton, N.B.)-4324.
The agreement in the relation it iseare to

tise other provinces of Canada. Three
prinicipies3 that might bie discussed-4324.
Doee net cjuarrel withi the amout
Manitoba le to receive, but dccc quarre!
most sicisly witls the ýaccearages. The
deht accennit-4325. Nova Scotia, New
Brunwirk ani 1'rince Edward Island
dIel)t. M\anitoba comimenceed te demand.
more mu)ney-432. Chiangýe matie lu
1885. The Minister cf Financee mlubt be
away down below the amout recciveul
for lande wheiu lie places it at $3 au
arce--4327. The tlîing lic complaius dhout
rnoct serioucly lu this Bill je tise delit
arrangement. The maritime provinces
canuot rceive anythinig-43,28. Arrange-
ments made with the maritime provin-
ces. We alse had assets and w-e hanidc•l
tilemf over te tIse Dominion-4329. Camu
see by the third sechedule cf the B.N.A.
Act -lsat w as hanided ever. No suggee-
tien that Ibis sheuid apply te Nova
Scotia and New Bcunswie-4330. We
w-ould be -thanikful te talçe bark tise pro-
perty we gave thern aud pay our ewn
debts-4331. Hepes the gentlemen ce-
preeenting Prince Eda ard Island and
s-uppocting thie gevernînt xviii awake
te the cnecmity of the situation-433-2.
The~ lugicô.l crincluciou. would adukse
evcry Province in Canada te have a
gries ançe-4333. Weuld like to knew the
g-ouund on whir 'Miaîsitoba is beinig given
$202,6r7 a year for four yea;-ô. i'ie cea-
sons given fer the allew ance in lien cf
laud-4331. The people cf tise maritime
prosinces are te pay this ma-,gniificesut
sîsm for w bat they have not dluse. TPle
unfairnees te the rcst cf Canada--4333.
The more yen compare the ternms given
s ith the terme gircu the ether provin-
ces tIse <more unreasouable they appear
-1336. The value cf these lande depende
oui yeur building ronds into týhcm and
inung settlement-4337. The goveru-
ment is net treating- the rc.çt cf Canada
fairiy iii not giving the ether provinces
that te whicls tlsey are entitled-4338.
Better reconsider tihe unfair treatment
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accorded the rest of U'anada-4M3.
Raises a point of order that Mr. Mon-
don has not voted. Quotes authorities-
4397. Thinks hie ehould be requested to
to state hie reason-4398.

Croihers, Hon. T. W. (Minister of Labouir)--
4839.

The crities of the Bill have placed thein-
selves in a. position of helpless confu-
sion. Quetes *Sir Wilfrid in 190S on the
land question--49. The then Premier
anewers in that speech very effectually
one of Mr. Pugsley's arguments--484Ô
Thinks they will admit that tihe offer of
the late governanient was flot an exces-
sive offer, not an exaggerated. offer, yet
Mr. Oliver says they offered Manitoba
more--4341. This Bull gives Ontario
40.000 square miles that the Privy Coun-
cil held belonged to Manitoba--ffl2. lias
been unable f rem the statutes to ascer-
tain any very definite principle upon
which any of those allowances were
made-4J43. The cases of Ontario and
Quebee, Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick. Section 109 of the B. N. A. Act-
4344. The plea of unfair dealing with
the lother provinces was completely an-
swered _by Sir W. Laurier in 190"-345.

Lamarche, P. E. (INicolet)-4398.
The terris are unfair and unjust. The

rîglit of the people to bie heard in par-
]iament through their representatives-
4398. The Bill contains nothing ebjec-
tionable, it is incomplete. The sochool
question a~nd the recent election.--4399.
The clause in the Act of 1875. Keewatin
inchided under Article 1.-4400. Quo-tes
Article I. The separate school law has
always been in -force in Keewatin--4401.
Quotes Mr. Blake and the Keewatin Act.
Constitutienality of the Order in Coun-
cil-4402. The Keewatin Adt no longer
the law of the coun~try. The 'North-
west Territories Act applies-4403. -Ar-
ticle X. provides for the riglits of the
minei-ity. It is divided into two parts-
4404. IJnderstands the past and presenit
governinents o? Canada have re-fused to
enable the formation of a connil--4405.
Are limiting the rights of Catholieparents by making them pay a double
tax-4406.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec)-4359.
Pre-election 'promises; this is a sainple of

how they are to be kept; the financial
termas are unfair to the Dominion-
4359. The land question in the resolii-
tion of 19M. Only after thrice repeated
negotiations did lManitoba accept the
boundary tihey offered--4360. They in-
sisted upon having financial ter-ms given
ýto thn not based upon the extended
territory but on the whole area of the
province; their claim-4361. Interview
with Mr-. Roblin in the ' Evening Jour-
nal ' and in the ' Mail and Empire'
4362. In tihe 'News.' lie sPoke too
soon, ýhe awoke Six- James Whitney.
This Bill gives Manitoba sovereignty
without land, and -to Ontarijo the land

MANITOBA BOUNDARY-Con.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Willrid-Con.

withont sovereignty--ffl. Quotes the
Ox-der in «Council--4364. The wfiole st-
tleinent may well be tex-med, a black
eye to Manito~ba, to Ontario a gold brick
4365. The Halifax platform says in sO
many words that the provinces must
have tiheir public lande-4366. Quotes
the Premier in Winnipeg and at Bran-
don. He had the opportunity to do but
has defex-red doing-4367. Mx-. Roche on
Mx-. Lake's motion in 1906. Manitoba
welcosue to the money, -but 'lie serionsly
objects to the maniner of the gift-4368.
This governiment unrdertakes to review
the whole financial terms of Manitoba-
4369. The reason is in the constitutional
difficulty. *What excuse can ho given
for cbangiug the allowance for dëbt ?-
4370. Hie knows that time and again the
tex-mls which woro oxiginaliy allowod
,Manitoba were impx-oved-4371. Yen are
openinig the door to dlaims that you can-
not x-esist when they are presentod-4372.
You are opeuing the door to consequen-
ces whicb you will i-eap at no distant
time. Quotes the petition--4373. An
agitation goiug on in Quobec. These
gentlemen have a policy that t'hey dare
not explain-4374. Moves an amendment
-4375.

Lemiùux, Hon. R. (Rtouville)-4461l.
Are engaged in cax-ving out fromt the vast

domains of Rupert's land new tex-ritor-
ies for -thx-oe great provinces-4461.
Speaking as a Canadian he heax-tily ap-
proves o? thjs legislation. lias faith in
Ontario. Ungava .belongs to Quebec-
4462. JUngava cannot suffice. The rail-
way xight of way clause a most -un-
seemly and extraox-dinary pioce of leg-
islation-4463. If Sir James Whitney is
sqatisfiod, Six- Oliver Mowat weuld net
have been. Apprcpves of the boundaries
of Manitoba. A vindicajtion of the pol-
ic.v of Sir Wilfrid Laurier--4464. Strong-
ly objects to financial arrangements.
The policy o? the government as regards
axrrèaxs is nnsound. Sad position of tho
provinces by the sea-4465. The Bill
most important fox- what it does niot
contain. The Nationalist wing of the
new goveruiment and the school question
-4466. The thx-ee Quebec ministers and
the Nationalist pax-ty. Mr. iPelletiex-'s
speech addressod te Mx-. Bourassa--4467.
Mx-. Pelletier and lis colleagues are de-
uounced by those whom they have mis-
led. The 'lte premier a great cri-minal
in the eyes of 'Mr. Monk--4468. Mr,
Meuk severod with eclat his connection
with Mr. Borden te ýgive ,him more fx-ee-
dom in Quebec-4469. Mr. Menk's
stand on the sohool question on a par
with hie stand on the naval question.
The resolution e? Merch, 19%9-4470. Mr-.
Pelletier let the Consorvative party in
1885 on the Riel question. lis tributo
te Messrs. Bourassa and Lavei-gne-4471.
Mr,~ Lavergne and Mr-. Bourassa. Quotes
' La Croix '-4472. This Bill a veryhlard
and bitter ipili te swallow. Diffex-enco o?
opinion between ,Messrs. Monk and Pel-
letiex--4473. Six- John Macdonald and
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Leijeux. Heu. R. (Vin.
disýallow noieL. Ileview et the seliool
qnestien -4474. Sir Wilfii' action
w heu the settiement w-as ncceptcd liv
Manitoba w'as lot ty. le e-aid: 'No
coecon '-1175. Quotes a letter et
Fatlier Lacomnbe to Sir Wilfrid wrte
in 1896 on the ex e cf flic eec-
tion- 1476. Sir Wiltrid',s nuisers to
that invitation 1477. Tliat programme
liccýane the banner cf ail libert-
lox-ing Canadians. Ilis actioin Un b
eornîig Preinier. tMr. Blake-,, opiniioii-
-4 178. Quota-, Mi-. riepioricîuit of
Mr-. Blake. Qnotcs Sir Wilfrid w lien
liresentina file igreenient toe lliuec
.4179. Mr. Monik ýcrnicifiKd liN, fellow
Cathol l c nibr s xclin n ppert cd t ba
agreement, so fluaI I llev* aîîîîcuLcul to
tlic Pope- 4480. Senator LinO ry tiid-
ti J tliere is a Repu afin anî(l fuat flîcre
vs; a -,i-l l] uestin 10a-niîd t1 t ther c ai-e
xc-ftcd rig litý 1181. Qnotes t'Le i)cpit «-
Speaker ai- Tlircc Pivera. Mr. Pelletier
îî w anîd duiring flue elctions- 1482. 'Tle
Tiberals trust iii the British flag more
t liaii ii -Mr. ilibliîî 1483.

ilfli 1< ii, IV/. i '. (Soutlh York1) -1421.
If' cxci aii-ything w vs .scrtlcd onmce aiid for-

bv - llx iIiv lo-iis f ix î%a ýet-iled iii
159f; rliat there was ta lie nou cccu-cuoii cf
Mfailif'ba ii iregard t-i ednvcatieii 414.

'flic present goxeiîinîcîit (Io liot Ici-i tlik
iliy arie cai-fraiiîe,l in a.ii suiv tii uit_
t cm pt te coece the pîroxviuncêet ofaiii-
i oh--425. Thei people et uîll t4 lie pa-
ulic-es ixili re-spect tIlue riglifý of mnieor;
ti-s and eutl do i nstics te i Io

alchlxcuzir, 1). J). (Cape Breton Ncrtu) 434.5.
M r. ('r-tliers cx idenflv regard,, 5fNr. Puges-

ley as Rot lîaviîg- beeu uiusw ered. 'Tle
\hiuiitcr cf Fîiîanee xciii liave te ansxer
ilore satie-fnctorily 8345 If de-es iuct
îîuatter ivIbetiier tue teris are geeci or
liait w-len w-e are geverned by 3statu 'tory
prox isions-4346. Uniss ie hiave the
poxwer under the censtitîioîi to do xx lat
w e arc dcing if te better fer ail con-
cerncd for Manitoba te w-ait-4,347. NIe
have neo aufhcrity te go tact to flic
founidaticai and diserganize fluai-. 'flui-t
is tixe condition I find 'lucre i:ti8. 'Iii'
ina-amble- tlîat is a preamble uhicl is4
nef consistent xxith section 3 cf flic B.
N. A. Act. 'fhe preaimble cf flie Bill cf
1881-4349. Section 6. We are fold 'lucre
positivciy that w-e have autiierity te?change fice condition iii regard te Mani-
toba, or any new prov mcc 4,50. Tfle
standard up te niox w-as the proper ad-
jnisfmeuf of ail cur difficulties under the
termis of fliat Act-4351. 'flee-e changes
.should tie brouîglît about in a constitu-
tienal manner and nit in the extraor-
dinary wxay they are undiler fiis Bill-
4352.

Mleighc-u.i, Alrthur (Portage la, Prairie>-4286.
Tfle second day that this i ery important

mensure tas corne up-4286. Objections-
cf the opposition. No objection nrged
tote i alloxxance for public bildingis.

MAVNITOhBAt BOUŽxDABY 'oui.

M1ciglicui. 1,-M1ur Coui.
Tfirecdaim for a provincial couîference-
42187. Lt te on1 the ground cf eqnality
that we hased the dlaim te arretrages,
and cu rie other. 'fhe grant Lu lien cf
lanids--4288. lu 1%08 flic priniciple cf a
grant in lien cf public lande xvas seet
forth ty the late governmnit-4289. Thei
indettedness cf t-le original provinces
-aýs in the main for public wcrks. Thli

debts cf flic provinces at confederation-
4_96ý. Manitoba came into contederaficu
-witheot any dett at ail. The ca-me prin-
ciple appiieci te Aiberta aîîd *Saekçatclîe-
w an 1291. Parliament lias niade a grant
to ecdi seri prevince of 5 per cent oii
itsr debt capitalizatien. A disjointed
iuitset ofîfairs-4392. Nc w cli grouiîdcd
fargumeut can te advanced that tîuie- al-
lexvaîîcc lu lieu cf debt is part of flic
couupact cf ccnfederation--4293. .31 tua-
is aNA at flic îirceit time Ns that thls
pe-rliuunient I.d the same justice te that
provinîce. Thflic -t cf 1885--t291. - 'li
ailiiwfuce iii lieu cf -dett, fliat iii lien cf
publie lands and the ether aLllexuances
ire ail on thre saine footing 4293. An i
att ia uit to stir up J'ealeîîsies; on the
grenndtixat MaNý,nifeba is getl iîg tee

'liaidcii, -1 - A.(aiaek) 15
St ai e- plaiii'y fliat lie lias 110 objeciin te

flic exitensionî oft fli bouiidarîes tif Mui>
toira -15 Tfli oppos-itionî i double-
face-i îml îcy ini a deulile-f acu'd a iii t it-
menît. Tfli pruterfix c policy fouiit fax -
oDur for tw euty yeaa- -4456. lias cemne te
ti-u eîus-lmîeion ixai there are io i e-te-LI
rî4lît- in th e I(e'. :tîî dlistrii ,-457.

AJoii, ![on F . J). (Minister cf Publie Work->
-440)7.

li lîriinguig dixx ix -inme usure -c.Ber-
denci;i s placed fthc kcy.stciîe iii the arcl
et conifeder-afiou -4407. Tii day xx arc
gîvîng cUrert 4 o flue propbecy cf flue great
Sic George Cartier. 'fli geius cfcx-
fc-deratioi 140. A g cent iutiy îiifai r
criticienie have couic fromn vafrifins quart-
crs a-s to flic educaical a.specc Dt thi.,
question-4409. 'fice elect ion cf 1896. As~
tac as remedial legislatien te concerneci
flic Manîitoiia seioo question w-as seet-
tled-4410. 'fli agreemnt afterw arAs w as
aipprovedl by the lieuse and ty fliecoun-
try in flic eleefien cf 19)00. 'fli Dlomin-
ion goîcrument toý-day ahisolutcly fuîicfi-
offirio-4411. 'fli Act et 187,5 neyer ap-
plied te the district ot Keew-atin in ariy
w-ay. It w-as crganized nîler fthc Kee-
w-afin Act-4412. ýReviexi cf receuît leg-
is la tioni. Parliaýmeut decreed that Kee-
w-atmn shîculd rennain ixder the s-anis
régime as before-1413. Tfli Art cf 1905'
w-ns net repealeci. 'fli district et Kec-
w-atinii t lcft eut lu the revisien, and
le threwn into flic Nerthweef 'erritorie-
4414. 'fli section fennd lu the statutes
cof 1906--115. There w-as ne _necee-imw«
for providimîg if w-ith a couineil. 'fli
flrst requst for a cerneil w as lu 1909l
4416. What we have te-day iu Keew atmn
15 îmerely a restriction îvhicli neyer te-
came operafive or effective. )No rigIir-
w vitl w bleu we ceau deal-4417. One ef
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the first demands made on this govern-
ment was by Manitoba for an extension
of its boundariesa-4418. The B. N. A.
Act clauses regarding the creation of
new provinces. No constitution to be-
stow on Manitoba-4419. No legal rights
whatever to safeguard. Contrary to the
best interests of the country to impose
such a condition-4420. The minority
in Manitoba has been treated with ex-
treme indulgence by Mr. Roblin. Not
in favour of the U. S. system of educa-
tion-4421. Cannot do a wiser thing un-
der the circunstances than pass the ter-
ritory over without any conditions-4422.
There were no schools organized under
the law and no rights to be protected-
4423. No ground for any such domina-
tion or any such imposition of condi-
tions. The best results will follow the
government policy-4424.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Edmonton)-4297.
The arrangement embodied in the Bill is

not fair to Manitoba, and it is not fair
to the rest of the Dominion-4297. Un-
der this extraordinary arrangement On-
tario is given a strip of land running
through Manitoba and abutting on the
proposed port f Nelson-4298. If it is
right tihat Ontario should have a port
on Hudson, the boundary should be so
arranged as to give it her-4299. If
there is ground for a readjustment of
debt with Manitoba, there are still
stronger grounds for readjustment with
British Columbia, Alberta and Saskatch-
ewan-4300. We are facing a new condi-
tion, a condition that ihas arisen since
1905, a condition that requires to be dealt
with--4301. The simple statement of area
of 'population and of subsidy does not es-
tablish an equality of treatment-4302.
Soim misapprehension exists as to the
amount of increase of subsidy on land
account that Manitoba is to receive-
4303. The proposition made by the late
government was discussed in the legia-
lature of Manitoba and was rejected
there-4304. How this bargain figures
out compared with the offer made by the
Liberal government less than a year ago
-4305. Quotes the Manitoba Lands De-
partment report. Statement of assets cf
the province-4306. According to the re-
port the application of drainage to these
lands has increased their value stupend-
ously-4307. Tihere is very grave ques-
tion if the province recaived for the land
that was sold anything like its value at
bhe time of sale-4308. Public sale is
the only true competition. It is by sell-
ing by auction that the value is cer-
tainly received-4309. Get the water off
and keep it off and the land in Mani-
toba compares more than favourably
with any sinilar acreage anywhere in
the world-4310. This feature of the
agreement is one by which both the
province and the Dominion lose and lose
heavily. The question of arrearage--
4311. It is simply a declaration that this
govermnent pays no attention to the
rights of the various provinces. The

MANITOBA BOUNDARY-Con.
Oliver, Hon. Frank-Con.

people of Manitoba not for sale-4312.
The government that brought forward
such a proposition stands discredited
before the people-4313.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (Postmaster General)-
4426.

Special conditions are made as to public
lands and school lands which this gov-
ernment keeps--4426. An attempt made
to induce the maritime provinces to
think that they were being unfairly
treated. Mr. Pugsley's contention-4427.
The financial arrangements reasonable
and acceptable. We have put the Bill
before the House, that is our policy-
4428. Does not approve of the waiting
game of the opposition. Quotes section
22 of the Manitoba Act-4429. Review of
the Manitoba school question. The hold-
ing of the Privy Council-4430. The
Privy Council decisions-4431. It was a
Grit government in Manitoba that was
responsible for this legislation. The
Remedial Bill-4432. The opposition
talked against iie and prevented by
their obstructive tactice the passage of
that Bill-4433. Quotes Mr. Laurier at
Quebec. That speech quoted at every
meeting in Quebec-4434. Mr. Laurier
at Massey Hall. Used by Grit speakers
all over the province-4435. Meanwhile
the Manitoba minority lay by the way-
side. Mr. La Rivières question in the
House in 1897-4436. The agreement
signed by Wilfrid Laurier and Mr.
Greenway. Quotes Sir Charles Tupper.
The facts of the past-4437. Two things
of which he is sure. The late premier
decided not to fulfil his Quebec promise
-4438. Not prepared to help the oppo-
sition in race against race and creed
against creed-4439. What is concerned
in Keewatin at the present time is a
large favour of separate schools-4444.
There was no provision for separate
schools in the Keewatin Act. That Act
disappeared fron the statute-book in
1906-4445. The Order in Council quoted.
The government have the right in the
public interest but the interest must be
stated'-4446. The Keewatin Act disap-
peared without the people or parliament
practically knowing anything about it-
4447. Nothing has replaced it. Quotes
Lord Mansfield and Chief Justice Mar-
shall-4448. Area of country with hardly
any population-4440. The attempt to
force educational laws on Manitoba dose
not appeal to me as the best course to'
follow-4441, The remedial order had
been disobeyed, the remedial legislation
fell through-4442. This remedial legiq-
lation rwhich was very easy in 1896 has
become much more involved and difficult
of access-4443. A number of prominent
men in Quobec take the stand that
there are voeted rigIhts in. Quotes
Blackstone. If there are any laws
in Keewatin this Bill will not make
them disappear. Quotes Commissioner
White-4449. Clause X. of the North-
west Territories Act. It would have
been necessary to establish a council,
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and this bhas net been doue-4450. Those
irbo made that demaod irere net eneîîgb
ie eacnest te speak about il for five
mrinuîtes witih any cf tue fair Cathlîcie
ruembers cf the goverient-4451, Me.
Boneassa's opinion. Thei case absolutely
diffeceuit fer, Alberta aîîd Saskatcheîran
44'52. No use believing tlîat berause
seme people are the minlority thcy nîay
be teampled oni-4453. No one sliould
icteefere in questions cf conscience; it
is etrenger thoni the ivili of mon. Tue
Britislh Enîpire and fair-play--4-4,54.
ïStrong and sturdy races will net disap-
jiese. Il is îîseless to ecroarli upîîîî
their riglîts-4455.

Pîîgshey, Hlou. Wîîî. (St. Joui1i Citv)-4271.
focs net Ilîinkl anydue in tue liuse irili

admit tlîat tlîe Premier bas mode out
grounds; for the finanrial teems-4271. Tt
does seem tiiot il is ulterîr imîpossible
to juýstify t.iiot provision cf the Bill
4272. Tlîe $100.000 n'as ailowed to Maii
ltoba in lieu of lanîds. It wos neyer ce-
cognized that any Province ini Canadaýii
w as eîititled te tlîe public lands-427.3.
Tlîey irere boiiglit wîtli the nîcie of
Canaoda a.nd tlîe people of Canada liaive
tue riglit te bie rcuîsidered-1274. A -wide
dli-stinrtie;î betw eeîî makiîig iirovisicui
for a îien' proince aîîîi ;îterîiîg tue
fiîîoîcial ternis of a;; oid. Qiiotes tlhej
statute-4275. Sertie;; 9 cf tue Maoi ca
Uct. and sectionî 2-4276,. If Maînitobha

w ants niore moiiey w e ouglit, as iii 185,
te r e;îljui.-t thle debt ;îcc ii ii a t hotieeî
tue different provinces 4277. Tuer aîre
accciiiig Ma;îitoba ii)eciai trcatîneîît,
an pi )roposing te accrrod Bt i tii ('iii îî ii
liii .pecial trcatmiit. Cas.-e oîf Nova
Scti;u-1278. Nen- Brii..,wick. Part cf
tlîecrost of the 1.CRE incliudcd ii tlic
uiebt acrîîîîît 4279. We have a riglît tii
look at tue pcsitioni cf ail tue jirex iiiîe.
Sblîd deal ritti tue dlaims of tlîe cilice
prcvirces-4280. TFli peeoîle cf tliese
proince; liaive a rîglit te ciaiîîî tuai
their îeiire.entaticn ,all lie arteîidc fI
te. Effcct-. cf the cenius4281. N0 tinie
asý goîid as thc preseiît for taIkicg .;cps
te îîreîeîît tlii. ss o.. f rjrsitîi
thlon the Bill te standî ,anîd rail a ciii-
ference cf preiniers-4282. TFli rihnay
riglît cf w or, for .onie reascIol or tiier.j
g; vc. Ontaiein a>trip ot fi îvc iiii e- cf
Maîiitîha territcrv 4283. Thice ixor;

muent iii Onitari 11t ii;i uc ine; îinilr tilt
B. N. t. te bîîiid a nmile cf taux;ii iif
;i4.ipl tiit pri;viiire-4284. Tuie ila .xhci;g
tue Neisîin rivier iiiv NerionIiiv 1;qInii e.
fi;le gii i-ci; iii e;;t iii ti cna ttcr of ter -
nioi. 42f'85. Wc ciiglit îîct tii deai
witthe nlic atter bt'v îieceîiîcil. TFli cîiix
-w;v i. to rail togethier tue irulr il'
ccîîsult tliîm 4286.

Rcqr ,s. Mcii. Robert (Minister cf tlîe Inlerior t
-437-5.

Mre. Borde;; f.and, te îîphlîcd tue gi;îîl4
clii tra.ditieîîal pcie> c f lis part *v. ecîîil
right-. and eqiiol ju.'tire te al 41375.
Fcîii Iha lit nir; ii w eue tii hi
t reatccl lxv tue laIe Prinie Miui.er.îîî
hii gox ernîet a-. a iclitical (iluesticii

IXNITOBA BOUNDXBY-Cou.

logî'rs, Hon. RoberI-Con.
4â76. Quotas the minute ofconilf
1905. Tire excuses for not extending
the bonndory-4377. le is disappointed
at fatling te make 'rounde bc'ýveewn On-
tario and Manitoba-4378. No amoutit
of money could coanpensate Manitoba
for the injury done her by the late gov-
ernment-4379. The first thing they did
%ras to dismiss Manitoba's repreýsenita-
tire on that commission, te penalize hier

4-380. *Nearly a million acres of swamp)
lands were u-sed by the late government
for their ewn purposes-4381. Tue con-
ference of 1906; a letter from Sir Wilfrid
and a minute of council 4382. The
second Order in Counril. Quotas part
-t383. This %vas Maiiitobi%'s case. Quotes

tHe '«lTobe '-4,384. The 'Mail and Em-
pire ' report-14385. The 'Globe 'report
cf the officiai minutes of tHe ronference

-1386. Manitoba 1 reseiîted lber case
aîid securecl tbe report cf repres;entotives
cf ail tlîe provilîces-4387. lier dei
for fair treatment and equiality cf treat-
nient with tHe other provinces 1388
Could niot expert tbis governient te
force a proviiirial governmneut te take
over the niatural resourres ogaînist lier

wil48.Quotas Mi'. Scott 4-390-1. Si;
Wiifid Laurier on the positionî cf tlie
provinces about to be ceaýtedl in 1%03-
4392. Maniitoba lia.. been toe loîng ce-
ferrcd as tlîe kitirlen pirovlince cf tlîe
Dîîuiniion-14393.

spieker, Hfic Jloiior flic 43918.

Otiier busiiîes lia, miien eîîed. Tue late
now to caise tlîe (iiuestioîî 4398.

\Xi\\T> tBWN} 1V
Bill 115 bLkeu in couîuîiittee-Et. lion. Pi. L.

Berd;i 498.4584, 4656, 4701.

Iiii,.1. A.3.1. (ýBriîidon)--4605.
lYli et portion cf Keewvatini îîa. iltache.d

andîî ad fled te thle terî'itor i e lix i le tir -
cianiatioîî ......4> 4Aipreciates '\i,. 'Mon-
doni'.. nîotive-"6i3. Tliîgs ;ýýis.;edl1 by
the amnidnieît. l'arlianxeîît .iliîd îîeot
legisiatix ely deride tlie qîuestîion. Wliat

... eidoes cxist ?-4064. Qiiotes; tue
Uct cf 1875. It Nae. .simply a clause en-
alîliiig tlîe gai eriîîîeîît te o ai4
.rlîools 1665. The district cf Keew atinî
uiider tue nid Keew-atiiî Art w a. gi erîîed
1)i the Lieiîtenandt C 0vernor ,,f Maîîito-

ha4.Suinits oii a co;îidera tiiiî cf
tlic law,. tlîat tliere are no .eîîarate
.cii oNL existicg tiiere, 80 iiO0 righlt,- caii
lie afetd46.Tli. resolîîtioî wouii
îîî;ike tue ;îariianieiit a-.ietbaI iiieîe
do cxist .cbhocl riglîts of soiiie î;,tore.
It woid ic le -I iiig eîou 4688. Coui;se-
n îen tir sui iî an ciic ni eut pc sýei iii
'11î*iî wor iii ig as tlit w oîlîi iertaiîîlv
create ccîî.iî 16. Qiiote-. tue

udnfgîîîeît cf the Privy Coînceil and se-
tion .3 ot the B. N. A. Act- 1670. .Xlse
sectionî 6. Sir Wiifrid Laurier te Mif.

4ibiii 2t o f Febriori ' . 1909--4671.
Draft Bill cf 140. Tliece is n tireovi-
sîion in tliat Bill resýperting e-diirationi
16-2. T'lian rernaiii s lu force îîntil
cli anged by' cîîmpetent lcgisiative aîtlî-
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Barker, S. (Hamilton)--
4 49 9 .

Asks if Mr. Pugsley is prepared te leave
te the dim and distant future the set-
tlement of all these questions for the
maritime provinces--4499.

Blain, R. (Peel)-4498.
Asks if Mr. Pugsley has forgotten the

Premier's statement, whicih he reads-
4498. How does 'Mr. Oliver explain that
the Manitoba governmient are perfectly
satisfied with it?-4681. .

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Miniter)-
450.

Asks concerning procedure at and consti-
tution of provincial conferences-4503.
Asks if the conference passed any reso-
lution on the question-4504. Asks if'
the financial tarms offered 'Manitoba by
the late government were made after a
provincial conference-4506. 'Does not
quite understand the statement of Mr.
Carvell--4523. Not aware that the pre-
-miers were called together te consult on
the creation of Alberta and Saskatche-
wan or the terms given them-4524. If
a conference were called, then surely
they would ie governed te some extent
at least by their conclusions--4525. Said
they would call the maritime provinces
te their councils, whose boundaries
could net be extended-4526. The Pre-
mier of Prince Edward Island submit-
ted claims which are under considera-
tion-4638. It is going te take time;
better utilize some of the time this
evening-4641. le inclined te agree that
the expedient of debt allowance te new
provinces was only an expedient, and
perhaps an awkward one--4649. Mr.
Guthrie himself has declared that the
debt allowances te Alberta and Sas-
katchewan was based upon no ýprinciple
at all-4650. As Manitoba should have
had 'lher boundaries extended in -.1908,
she is in equity entitled te arrears-4651.
This government is doing no more than
simple justice te Manitoba-4652. The
word ' undertaking ' in the telegram
used in the sense of emibarking on con-
struction. Anxious te consider any
propoesal of Saskatcihewan-4705. Does
net remember any memiber from Sas-
katchewan objecting te the proposals of
1908. Should Saskatchewan want te
build a line, will consider any proposals
-4706. The boundaries having been de-
fined in 1908, tbey thought the granting
of a railway strip the best device.
Amends clause 5-4707. The description
bas been gone over very carefully by
the geographer and the astronomer-4708.
Maritime province representation. The
resolutions of 1908. Result of the late
census. Section S1 of the B. N. A. Act
-4711. Originally intended te apply te
the four provinces. The Privy Council
decision applied it te all provinces-
4712. A fair agreement that the com-
pact made with Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick has been inadvertently de-
parted from. Will receive grave con-
sideration-4713-4.

MANITOBA BOUNDARY-Con.

Bradbury, G. H. (Selkirk)-4677.
Suggests that the good roads policy cf the

government will have the effect of drain-
ing a lot of the lands-4677. You gave
the Indians 21,000 acres te give away-
4679. The commission reported that his
contentions before the House were cor-
rect-4680. Corrects Mr. 'Martin--4693.
There are net more than 8,000 acres of
swamp lande in the St. Peter's reserve

Carvell, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-4521.
Mr. Hazen possesses greater optimism of

the sense of fair-play of the parliament
of Canada than the-facts warrant-4521.
His experience is that the best time te
get anything from any party is when he
wants te get something from you-4522.
The bait IMr. Borden is holding out te
the maritime provinces may be very
useless; may net be realized for years te
come--4523. 'Mr. Borden did net ex-
plain any better than he did in intro-
ducing the measure. The only reason
given-4653. The Finance Minister is to
good a man of business net te know that
there is net one particle of -foundation
on which this thing can be based-4654.
The original debt allowance was net
based on scientific principles, but on
good mathematical grounds--4655. He
has te look further than the arrange-
ments with Alberta and Saskatchewan
for justification-46

56 .

Chisholm, W. (Antigonish)-4630.
This Bill is in effeet an attempt at recast-

ing the terms of confederation. It goes
te the very essence of our constitution
4630. The maritime provinces likely te
have their representations still further
reduced. A most serious question-4631.
New is the time te pretect those prov-
inces. Quebec te have almost an empire
added te it. Now is the time for the
maritime provinces te urge their griev-
ance-4632. It was intended at confed-
eration that the maritime provinces
should have the same representation as
on entering confederation-4633. Mr.
Hlazen said he hoped the day was not
far distant when justice would be dons.
Quotes Mr. Monk-4634. All the prov-
inces must have a fair proportionate
share of this land in order to carry on
their work. New the time te present
the case-4635. If this goes through it
will efectually bar the maritime prov-
inces from coming in and securing a re-
dress of their grievances. Quotes 'Mr.
Borden-4636. It is up te the people of
the maritime provinces te make their
grievances known and te press them day
by day-4637.

Cruise, Robert (Dauphin)-4664.
As a representative from .Manitoba, wishes

te speak on this question-4684. Strongly
opposes the handing back te Ontario of
a single foot of land belonging te Mani-
toba. Quotes Mr. Rogers-4685. It is
net a square deal te !Manitoba te make
these concessions te Ontario. Most im-
portant that these lands should be
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draineiS and eet-tled-4686. The lands,
ive are t-old, iviii lie handeil lack te the
province aI sornie future day. But w-lien?
--4687.

Emnierson, lion. H. R. (Wcstmorland) 4609.
The Bill se far reaching that it affects

every province iii Canada. Ail have
lookeci aI the _Ncrt-hîveet î,vitli preprie-
tary rigit-s-4609. W lieui Brit-isha Coluini-
bia anS Prince Efin-ard Ielanid entered
confedleratien tliey enteraS lia-inig ecjnal
riglits svithi the original provinices-1610.
Confederation w-as neo soosier lannclihed
than financial »difflculties appeareil. Ilet-
icic teris for Nova Scotia ami Mr.
Hlon e1611. Fraiei tinte te tinte some
pr-ovince wouldc put iu a eaimi an-S anl
et-ler wouluiS take a contcc claini-16121.
Mr. Berdeni incrcdnced t1iis Bill witli
the fralik as-uiraicýe tisat it î as a ten-
tative mnensure. Qn&-t-ians alwars un-
-del censîderatien -161.3. Titis Biil de-.
neot settle tue ciuestien. Pcopa0 cd iilcet-
ing cf premiierýs. Tie quîetionî cf te-

pceentcîa-164. Yen hlave plie iîled
ii -veur Bill cond4itittu-. foc. tiie t.-ceaiion
cf j eaioiî-iet uînong flic eider t1ii-i tîes
cf t lc1 aimu 65 Theit ciii, f111<le
a de-si-c tin -et-rv nuit t) -te al

Tices Vrelectictîîî caîtcît to tlt l"'ite -t-

pitsi - tiî l ciit - Iiliet cein cfe e

cthe exaiiils 4017. 'lie go' eiinieiucs cf
M1i auici n o Bti i Cii îîtîiti a lc titi

461S. Titi -unbjeet cf ti, is iii l eft fer.
fui ure c ns-ideî atiani a--. otil îat -
tire icft foir flt-îtîc coitsiîlec-ati l 1019.
It ieuiti hnie bieni iettet-t fo i l i-
iai 1er eo a-.' te -.etie cite qitetitn ferý
at icast t -ýcere cf etr 160

Gul/i rit, HL (Wci iiigtoît)-45.37.
If tue 1)re-.citt nsneninteît is lcft oser, lie

lias nul aimendinent te ittexe te bnbscc-
tien 2 cf sectioti 4-4537. Meves his
aniendînieni te clause 4. Tise pnynseut
cf arceace tise mstt ebjecienabie fea-
turc cf tue u houe measure 1611 - Caunot
nn-iderstaiid tîpan whlît principie it is
prepascd. The payment cf tihe debt ai-
lau ance itscif is, a farce anS fendéed
uîten fictiesi 1612. There nex et ehlald
have beesi debt allowance te prex iîîccs
whiicli eîîteced ceîîfederatieîî w itiont n
debt-464.3. The Bili dees itat- place tise
praiîrie ptrovinces on a lovel. but gives
,Manitelia a distinct advauitage-4614. If
yen pay arceare tiiere must ihaie liee
sente dclii, but in t-hie case tisece w-as no
delit- 4645. Whi ' vshould the niue prov-
inces eontcibnitiag te the Dominion ex-
ciequer preseat $2.000,000 te Manitoba?
-46 46. Te inclineS te t-link, t-le five
minietere f.ron Ontario muet have heen
asleep. How are they geing t-e in-.tifv
t-hie proposition ?-4617. Dees not believe
Mr. Cretlere hias ever ieekcd inte the
question cf thle paynsent cf these atr-
rcars-4648. If there le any right et
justificatien on thle part of tise goern-
tunent, lie weuld like te lient it --- 649.

MŽVNTOBABOIINDIRY.-Coii.

(iuflrie, H.-Cois.
Hie agreement w-as liased on tue asnmp-
tien that the principie cf equalization
w-as, the ba.sie-4650. If iras ncectaiiei
titat tluey liaS really epeat more naoney
in t-le int-erval-46Oil ÏMc. Berden lias
deait more witli t-le debt allewauce than
the payment ef acrears. The 'sotion
affects t-le iatt-er-4652. Wliat îvenld hiave
been donc if Manitoba lied acceistet the
boîsndary cffeced in 1908? 1653.

licriti, loti. J. D. (Minister cf 'Marine)-
4,511

Ifeprescntatiou cf the Maritime provinces,
decrease at-t-et cdi cenus liecanne et de-
crease cf popuiationî, 4511. The Courts
oni tic question. T'he matter a, seerre
cf regret te t-lens. Mc. Kyte'e resolutien
cLf 1910-4512. Quotes it. Tue aninîd-
ment cf Mc. Warhurten. Mc. l>ugicy
and t-li l'civy Ceetîril j udgint--4513.
Quales Mr. Pegsiey in 1910. 'Teck a
dit-eet grenuSi front w hidi lie liaS
takeit iii tue iegi-latnce-151i. 'fie
meeting cf louer provisnce represeuâta-
tîves at St. John. Tiec rnferýeure cof
1910. .4515. Tiiere w a-s a vi-y geticral
feeling nmeitgst tue meîuliersthat sente-

cin wcuit] lic daîe t-o mcclt tie case. cf
tice mîaritimîe previiccoý, 1616. 'fli coii-
fercîtrce ttcjaurîîed te utieet ,îfter (lie e-i
su, andt fixa n niiiniîii î-eprc-ttt.iatiei
feri Ilie tîtat-itiîse lirainces. ciii ges3
.-iitec Cttifedcu-atieiî 4o417. Ili vicu îtt
circnitiitauccs, aîîd t-le sacrifices tic>«
have cmiade t-ley teed tlsey e;lii ua ) lih unîiliated ccisis tîtter- remse, 4518.
Dites itet believe that nppeÀutig tflic pre-
scuit tîeassîre is tue îtcoîer means cf
ni îauiîîlig tue objeet tiy bulai-e lu iteix
4519. liait is it Mc. lugslcy diS neot
tien exert lis inifluence w-ltlt the gai cru-
mtenst e liaivc existing conSitlos reine-
SicSd 4520. Tuat is a vory free t-rau-5la-
flan ef thle clijeets cf t-le Couvention,
4617. Tue canventien at Fî-,edecictcu
liig Itel hecause ther-e le al feeling cf
ext-rouie eptimnsi iii New Bruniswik.
Tue insciptiton ou t-li Ibadge-4-620.
Qnotes report cf t-le St. John BoarS cf
Trade. Mr. li-ztabrake an nrctivec anS
zealett.s Literai Leader-1621.

Rugîtes, J. J. (King'e, P.LI..)-4508.
Cenfislerntinn a part-uereliip. If yen taN'

nteney fromn t-le rorunsn îverkuan anS
give te one momber yen de ait lineut-ire,

1507y8. Te ail t-le ct-ler partuers unlees
tiey receive compenisatien. Thinke, if
larger additions are made t-o Manitoba
t-le case cf Prince EMw ard Lsland cuculS
te e-onsiderei 4509. Wýe came lnu nder
cxartiy t-le eaine conditions ne t-le ct-ler
proinces cf Canada%-510. Fiels t-le
governtent w-lt net eee injnstice doue
t-e any province cf Canada-45i1. A t-cie.
gram t-e t-le Miuiug C/îrenirlc, Halifax,
re Pcemier Matlieeon'e visit t-e urge thle
dlaims cf Prince Ddw-ard Island t-o lu-
creaeed sutsidy-4637. Rea-ds tlie t-cie-
gramt* If flue Bill passes, et-ler dlaims
wl te presented liv nearly ail t-le pr--
vinres-4638. The IPremtier's intimatioîn
t-iat t-le maritime previnces claim, t-o
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compensation would be considered.
Afraid it will be a very long wait-4639.
Does not want to retard this legislation
but wants to get fairplay for the mari-
time provinces-4640.

Macdonald, E. M. (,Pictou)-4525.
Would like to say a word on this matter

in behalf of his province-4525. Mr.
Borden's proposed conference. What is
Mr. Hazen going to do with the confer-
ence lie is going to have this year? 4526.
Certainly there is going to be some kind
of a conference this year to consider the
matter of representation-4527. Whiy
should not Prince Edward Island get
special treatment in connection with
this Bill 4528. The Premier of Ontario
and his colleagues went on record as
declaring most strongly against any
special grant in future-4529. Mr.
Foster's attitude on the Conference of
1906, and the rules laid down in regard'
to it-4530. Thare is nothing here to
show that this is a permanent arrange-
ment. Not one of Mr. Foster's rules ob-
served by this government-4S31. Two
million dollars paid to Manitoba because
they did not get the boundaries settled
three years ago-4532. If Manitoba gets
control of that territory it will be looked
after by the Mounted police at the ex-
pense of the Dominion-4533. Mr Roger's
drawiug the long bow when he claimed
that Manitoba's claim was approved by
the Conferenca-4534. These gentlemen
did not want to take what they were
offered in 1908 until they had the elec-
tions over in Manitoba last year-4535.
The right which we claim is one that
cau onl be granted with the consent of
the varions provinces of the 'Dominion-
4536. If Manitoba is entitled to this
then let the other provinces be treated
fairly-4537. You are confusing that
with the boundaries-4538. The resolu-
tion of 1908 and the resolution safe-
guarding irepresentation of the older
provinces-4708. Urges the working out
of some arrangement so that the repre-
sentation of the maritime provinces
should not be reduced-4709. The whole
question of redistribution is inextric-
ably mixed up with this problem. B. N.
A. Act section 51. Tie Privy Council
decision-4710. Asks the Premier to see
if he cannot work out the problem so
that the representation of the maritime
provinces shall not be reduced--4711.

Maclean, A. K. (Halifax)-4524.
Would it not be fair to have them present

at a conference though ?-4624. If they
are not satisfied would it not be fair and
just to have them at a conference ?-4524.
Did anybody oppose this legislation in
the Imperial parliament on behalf of
Manitoba?-4544. That clearly refera to
British Columbia-4545.

McKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton North)-4621.
Mr. Cochrane taking for hie province part

of another province. Mr. Rogers getting
everything in sight for his province-

MANITOBA BOUNDARY-Con.

McKenzie, D. D.-Con.
4621. The Nova Scotia representative
will require strenuoue assistance to
urge Nova Scotia's demands and needs-
4699. The land of the Niorthwest Terri-
tories is the common property of the
people of the country, it was bouglht by
the common treasury-4623. This is the
opportune time to settle the questionof
compensation to the maritime provinces.
The Louisiana settlement-4624. When
Quebec is getting its lands is the time
for a settlement of the question of
representation for the maritime pro-
vinces. No constitutional authority for
the Bill-4625. Unless it is the intention
of the government to go to the Imperial
parliament. The Manitoba Act and sec-
tion 4 of this Bill-4626. Mr. Borden's
opinion in 1905. The Bill has tihe effect
of changing the Constitution of Mani-
toba, without any authority--4627. Where
the province of Nova Scotia stands in
relation to this arrangement. Section 3
of the B. N. A. Act-4628. Any legisla-
tion confirming this agreement is unfair
to Nova Scotia or any maritime province.
The intention was to give Mapitoba
separate schools-4629. If they have the
right to change the financial terms they
have the right to change the other fea-
tures-4630.

Martin, W. M. (Regina)-4687.
A wonder ehow the gentlemen who opposed

the financial ternis given to Alberta and
Saskatchewan can support this Bill-
4687. Mr. Foster and Mr. Monk in 1905,
and today. If he were a Manitoba mem-
ber he would not be satisfied--4688. Has
not been able to find any justification
for the payment of the arrearages. Mani-
toba never accepted the boundary till
1911-4689. If it were not for the money
they hope to get out of the arrearages
the Manitoba government would not have
a ghost of a chance at the next election-
4690. The question of natural resources.
lere is a chance for the present Conser-
vative Government to fulfill their pro-
mises. Quotes Mr. Borden in 1907 and
1911-4691. .Mr. Borden at Brandon. The
promise made at Winnipeg and Brandon
has not been implemented--4692. Mr.
Lake's resolution. . humiliating posi-
tion for Manitoba. The question of
swamp lands--4693. Three dollars per
acre is a very emall valuation. Sas-
katchewan's claim to a port on Hudson
Bay-694. The three provinces entitled
to have access to Hudson Bay. Any
railway constructed will be more
used by Saskatchewan than by
Manitoba-4695. Saskatchewan would be
having a square deal by being given ac-
cess to the Bay. Quotes Mr. Borden.
Saskatchewan's claim-4696. Reade a
telegram from the Acting Premier of
Saskatchewan to Mr. Borden. The posi-
tion is that Saskatchewan is entitled to
the territory-4697. The reply. The
government has no guarantee from
Ontario that the railway will be ex-
tended-4698. 'Reade Mr. Borden's reply
to the Saskatchewan telegram-4701. . All
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the Order in Council (rea.d) states is
that it would or mighf he desirabie for-
Ontario to extend its raiiw ai. AUks ail
undertaking f rom Saskatnhewaai-4702.
The provine of Ontario was never a.sked
for any undeutaking. tlîey got the con-
sideratior withouit-4703. Saskatchewar
enititicil te equal corsiderafior w ith
Ontario. Reasons for the contention-
4704. Have a juet grievance-4705.

Middlebî-o, W. S. (North Grey)-4603.
Asks if Mr. Moiioy wili move an amiend-

ment to force Manitoha te recogniize the
riglits of the minority-4603.

Mollo1y, J. P. (Provenicher)-4596.
Hies reason a-. a Manitobétn for voting

agajiiet this Bill. The Boundarv ques-
tion cornmenceed in 1905_459q6. Mir.
Rohlin's .dtatemcîit on Hie question and
tue treatnient tie a eccivedif atlie Con-
feueîîce. Hie bas acceptcd less4597. In
1911 the people cf Manitoba wcre evi-

.denti- hehlind ie Premier. Tue situa-
tion todax-4598. Mr. llearst'e state-
nient regardhiig tue railîîay etripj. Qiiotes
Mu. Roche iii 1908-4599. Statemnît cf
Mr. Au nistioiig jr 1910. As tii lards,see
iiav get hart] ie woanip laînds ami shie
niay flot 1600. Statement cf sales la't
ycaî. Tue iîiterest oii defercd psy-
rnerfs List e eau. Otiotes Hlic Wionuipeg
Tc/rqroîo 4601. Belieîes ma-itiy aoouis

oi pa.s' hefore tile niational ue-oîi rues
of tlhe prairie piiviiices arc- lîaiiied ovru

-4602. The Liheral Goî eriinient of M.%ari-
toua. jr 1890 made a fini mIl of flic
-ihooi rquestion. Tue dis! ruj(t if Kee-
watiîi 460.3. At tlîis dite ileaulv tile
provisiors cf section 10 of flic F.liîca-
tionial Art of 1875 w eue applicable to Kee-
w atiîi 104. On flic l't (if Seîiteniteu.
1905 Krew atmi heanie a portion of flic
NoutHiw c-t Teruiitor-ies. Tic PBe'ised
Stattîtes. Witliolit a ny iniesliors, uights
w ere graiited tlie îiinoujfî- 405. Onicle-
thc Northw est Rci'ieiî-. The ('t ]isof
Manitoha exp)ert relief and ex peut it
from til gox erniment 1606. Tue Iiîiiiiii
Cathiolis of malnitota sui]pîorte 1 ti
('euvafiî e Par-ty. Qîof- o. (liic

(1' SÇf. /3ouiface froni tue Pric Prias«-
4607. Will siiipout the man and fic(

cu)ifv lia f w lîjuhtflicey aire en itieu to
464S. Tup 4av îîill corie wMien tlio-e

îiit. il bi e gix en to flic-us 14"!ý.

Gi-" notice of li. intfeîntion te, niox c-a
ciaIule S ta follow iiinîîiedjelv c1îîisc- 7
-1.517. Miiie" an ameniloieni te Puc-tionl
7-1656. If filic min!ojuet Cîttiioli orý
Protestant iii Rei iîhae o vece
uighf. flic adopstion oftHie eoîic-lrdmerpt
r', do lio lia rni 4657. Jri nie.tiîig this
deedi wve baive tue uigiit ,o ii 11 1 1 . tile
c-onditions w e deeni pi-oner. if 1ui

îotî urefuses. it w Hii aIl li-to îar'
<n eu aoaiin- 1058. Aue bosinîl <o rlliim
pion ail legitima.te c min,ý if w e nwalit
te cc-e lia rîioii andI gfo(illl lic-fui ec-'
rare-, aiid rreeds; jr tii.rîntî :

MA-,iN'ITOU A BOTTNDABEY (oui.

Moridoi, .4. .. Con.
Difficulties aud troubles exist ilu prov-
inces where the majorify have heen un-
fair te the minority-4660. Are discnss-
ing as the Bill states sncb termes and
conditions as mnay be agreed te hy both
parties-4436. If the amen-dment cari ies,
Manitoba will have te conforma its sctool.
system to the system in vogue in tte new
territory--4662. Now i. fihe tinie to ac'
becau-,e we are row di-.cussing the very
last sections of thc (Bill 4663. School
uights means cither 'public sclioois3' or

'seeparate scbools'-4667.

Mou/c, Hon. F. D. <Minister of Public Works)
-4548.

Tjiuder',taiîids this clause is miot te be
p)ass-.ed thîs evenînig; proposes to take
tie nion -contentions clause, 4548.

O/urer, Hon. F. (Edmoniton)-4673.
Mie amendaient to, sectioîn 5. If cm-

bodies the viewe of the late goveriment
ir regard te euhbsidyv-4673. If carnies
îvitl it ne returnî ty the îuriviliwe if

sau- larsd or property whlaciî non heonge
to tlie puoviiice-1-674. Thîis landi,1 to

tie Lîauded back to the Dominijon gîsueun-
,mecnt wiiî lune no aithorsty our us
dlictin foi- draiiiage 1675. Cýaîî îot u-
dulrsteiid how they caîa roie iii <fit
1Ioiî',e witli a Bill w hiciliea- these,
eî'aîrî lanîds tack te tule 1)omîinion-
4676. it lias 'lit flic juîuisliiiriiî over
flic iue.stiiiî that the puoi jiîal gucieii

tuenit lia-.. TIle * reqile e. pîrovinial
îlraiîîage policy -4677. The pa 'vnenlt of
$11.000 a veau, ism more important te

Maîiitoha tiaî ttc poicy oif rerlnaîlafjoîî
nf thiese lande ty dirainage-4678. Tte
land -ni)ftle St. Pefeus reserîs n as sohd

liv aictionî aîîd hruglît ail tlîaf it wA as
w oufli 1679. Tue gererai i iatioli cf
OF .83 lier acre for tii c;sîamp Ilandîs i.. far

uc-bu tile i alu 1,680. Tis i-i lot geii-
ero-it> . Tf isý a, qulestion o? fîliryi.. lock-

in1 to fh lc- dci iiiiet of tlie province-
4(,81. Tiiel-e is 110 waî- of esîi ig frin
flic resuitsý of these figiure- giie 1) filite
gui cru menlt cf Maniitoiba jt'elf -1681 Tt,
i-i r.afli er irmpoutant Hliat flic 0m(o]numenît
shcouid týe defiiiitely deflncd I-1708S.

Pîîxr.Ioîî. lViiî. (St..Tohn î Cit fui 4496.
Murevcs au amenîdnient fo sutl-,,ectioni I cf

section 1, tue anîîînint to te ecttied
alfte- a pruovincial coofeueîîce-1196. Ttce
roîîfcuence cf 1586; aîîd fliat oîf 1906.
Todcia v nue provinice nlainis aiditîoiiil

î.iidl r ot con îîced w i fi 011iic-î'hipis
cf dîîmaj n-4497. le ,loue there w oîîldI te
a dipîito o dcii fairlu iili caria
itiier. lias îuot îiucrlooked tile Puciiiier's
sfatcrîeîît-4498. Tt rrau t" milu. niany
'veau- luefore tliN ques'tioni coic-' u fi, if
il erilu ronîes iiîi as sniggesfc.-d fr flic
Pueniier 11l99. Nova Scotie andu New
Iluiîi irw(k ]liaive a-h'eu for a coîifc-rcîîcc

oui tiile (me' t! 011 of reu-escu t iii) 500.
S ppc-ais to Mu. H1azen. Xci ur w a" a

fimie a-s appuopuia.te as tue nrcenelt for
ttkiîîg nip tbi- ques.ýtion -4501. Qiuetes
tfilc uc-port and uc-soi îti n ot iis- Confer-

ece of 1906-4502. Their 8-e-,t art te
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pass a resolution in favour of a general
increase of subsidies. British Columbia's
claim rejected-4503. They had no thought
of approving any additional claims for
the province of Manitoba. The Ontario
resolution-4504. Was under the impres-
sion that the representatives of Mani-
toba went home perfectly satisfied. Prov-
inces that are ignored-4505. A mietake
made in the case of Nova Scotia. Sir
Charles Tupper'e appeal-4506. As a
minister lie urged that something should
be done to secure the representation of
the maritime provinces-4507. Now when
dealing with these questions is the time
to call the representatives of the prov-
inces together-4508. AIthough Kee-
watin has been adminietered by Mani-
toba have not the expenses been borne
by the Federal government?-4538. Has
the 'Manitoba government pressed the
Federal. Government ta give the land?-
4539. Has searched the record and can
find no proof of the conference approv-
ing Manitoba's claim.-4540. The con-
ference passed a resolution unanimously
declaring againet arbitration--4543. There
is not a word to show that the confer-
ence approved of it-4544. Is not the
great city of Winnipeg the wholesale
distributing point of the whole of the
West ?-4546. They do not ask for any
delay by this amendment. There is no
need of delay-4547. There will be some
discussion as ta the swamp land clauses
-- 4548. The amendment te section 4 is
simply that the Governor in Council
may give interest. upon -the proposed
debt allowance-4585. The lands ques-
tion. Consideration of Mr. Armstrong's
statement-4640. An additional reason
why the amendment shôuld be passed-
4641. -Suggests definite description of
the boundary line. The astronomer and
geographer have no legal training-4708
They did not state whether it included
the territories or not. It included all
the provinces-4712.

Rogers, Hon. Robt. (Minister of the Interior)
-4537.

Mr. Macdonald has undertaken to discuss
a question he knows very little about.
Manitoba was never offered the lands-
4537. We never could get that conces-
sion from the Liberal Government.
Quotes Sir Wilfrid Laurier in 1905-4538.
Have been appealing ta the late govern,
ment all these years and have not ina
witb much success. The land question-
4539. The Sessional Papers show that
the return is not a 'full report of the
conference. Manitoba only represented
on a certain understanding-4540. What
Sir Wilfrid Laurier had to say in ad-
dressing the joint conference upon that
matter-4541. Note at the foot of the
conference report, 1902. Mr. Roblin's
motion-4542. Manitoba placed lier
claim in the hands of the Dominion gov-
ernment then and there in writing-
4543. Manitoba las been the only prov-
ince that came under that particular
claim from that day to this-4544. They

IMtAiNITOBA BOUNDAiRY-Con.

Rogers, Hon. Robt.-Con.
felt in 1905 that the Liberal government
at Ottawa was placing every obstacie -
Manitoba's way--4545. Contributions of
the three provinces to the Dominion
treasury. All Manitoba ever asked, all
they are asking by this Bill-4546. Carry-
ing through this Bill rectifies an injus-
tice from which Manitoba has long
suffered-4547. Take five minutes for
the non-contentious clauses-4548. Mr.
Oliver has seought to convey a wrong
impression. The operation of the
Manitoba Drainage Act. Quotes the
resolution refusing the offer of last
year-4682. To accept the amend-
ment would be a renewal of the refusai
on the part of a unanimous legislature
in Manitoba-4683. From Septemiber,
1909 till lie left office, Mr. Oliver did not
hand over a solitary acre of swamp
lands ta iManitoba--4684.

Speaker, Mr. Deputy-4667.
Should translate it to read 'echool rights

that the minority either Catholic or
Protestant may have'-4667.

Stanfield, John (Colchester)-4511.
Moved a motion of that kind and the gov-

ernment turned it down-4511.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald) -4679.
Asks the average price per acre of the St.

Peters reserve land sold by 'Mr. Oliver-
4679.

Turgeon, O. (Gloucester)-4585.
The amendment dose not intel it'

the operation of tue bill. Only suggests
delay for a conference--4585. The people
of the maritime provinces have gener-
ously contributed to the purchase of
these western territories. This Bill
usurps rights given to the provinces at
the last conference-4586. Are willing at
any time to contribute to public worke,
but have to consider their own future-
4587. The maritime provinces, w'hich
cannot expand, have a right to a portion
of the benefits which will accrue to these
provinces-4588. Drift of English speak-
ing people from New Brunswick ta the
States. The time bas come ta make a
fresh start-4589. Newfoundland and
Confederation, and the offer of 1895. The
naval policy-4590. Any naval service
that would be valuable to Canada would
be valuable to (Newfoundland. It would
be well to unite-4591. The school ques-
tion in New Brunswick and in Manitoba.
The Manitoba school Bill should have
been disallowed-4592. Quotes the judg-
ment of the Privy Council-4593. The
schools offered by the Remedial Bill werenot in a position ta be maintained Mr.Dickey's opinion-454. In order -to
avoid future complications they should
accept Mr. Pugsley's amendment-4595.

White, Hon. W. T. (Finance Minister)-4530.
There is no assumption of the debt of

Manitoba today, and therefore it does
not enter into the consideration of the
question-4530.
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Bill 115, third reading--RL. Hon. R. L.
Borden-4836.

Belond, Hon. H. S. (Boauce>-4925.
Botli political parties have given their ad-

besien te the extension of the houndary
cf Manitoha-4925. Proteste have heen
made in ail parte cf the country againet
the oxherbitant advantages given 2%ani-
toba from a financial point cf viow-
4926. Mr. Bourassa on tho Laurier-
Greenway agreement. Mr. Pelletier
etcrmed in Quobec agaînet Sir Wilfrid'e
ehamaefnI capitulatien-492 7. In 1905
language, race,, creod, overytbi>g was
offored up in sacrifice, b» -the Conserva-
tives, te the ogre cf 'Orangeism. Quotas
Mr. Monk--4928. Hardi» six menthe
bave passed and evente bave just sidod
witli Mr. Borden eo bittori» deneunoed
b» Mr. Menk-4929. Quotas Mr. Menki.
-Iu hie opinion the minenit» bas ne ver-
bal riglits-4930. Mr. Pelletier lias taken
a stand for whicli ho will ho severel»
blamod. The main point je that the
Catholie petition was ignorod-4931.
Wonild it net have heen possible t0 tiave
insortod a clause secnning the priuiIegoe

e requiredh» tho minorit»?P-932. fwa
arýteduýt» cf the minieters t

bave insistod upon the acceptance cf a
clause securing the condition,, required
b» the minority-4933 . Moves an anend-
ment-4934

Boivi», G. H. <Shefford>--4969.
Only one word te say upon the question-

4969. The ameudment is uttoni» uselees,
hecause the echool s»stem oxisting in
Manitoba will ho extendod te tho new
territory--4970. Separate shessok
exiet tlirouglieut the Dominion, Catholic
and Pretestant.-New is the time fer a
conforence-4971. Se far as the govern-
ment cf Maniteba je concerned this ques-
tien is closed-4972.

Bordeii, Rt. Hlou. R. L. (Prime Minister>-
4836.

Moes the Bill hacli into Cemmitteo te
correct an uncertaint» as te the dofini-
tien cf the bonndaries-836. Finds upon
enquiry that the -monument maa have te
ho moved. Moves te amend the clause-
4837. Moves to strike ont clause7. It je
already in the Manitoha Act. Meves the
thnid reading-4838.

Boa iay, H. (Rimouski)-i916.
Came te the flouse te vindicatýe the riglits

cf the oppreeod, and claim justice for
%vhom justice as dne-916. We consider
it a er»ing injustice on the part cf Mani-
toha te Lr» te opprese the Catholice and
Frenchi cf -that prevince-4917. Quotas
Sir Hibbert Tupper. Quotas Sir Wilfrid
hefere ho lot himeof ho feeled. The
Cathelie xninenit»'s objectien lias 'in
their conecience-4918. Quotas an affi-
davit emhod»ing part cf a speech cf Sir
Wilfrid at Grande Rivière in 1895, and
Sir Hibhort Tupper-4919. 'We are re-
qnestod froan ever» quarter te proect
the rights cf the minenit» in thas con-
nectien-4 920. Wb» eheuld wo ho ex-

MANITOBIA BOIJiLNDARY-Coi>.
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pocted te 'preteet riglits which legai
authorities declare te te non-existent?
Had faiLli in 1896 in Mr. Laurier--4921.
Fa.thor Lacoinbe'e letter. The distin-
guised gentleman at the liead cf affaire
in 'Manitoha je vory weli dieposed--4922.
Lendly do we he-seecli Manitoha. to epen
wide lier doore and lot us breathe at lest
there liherty, a gloriene attrihute cf the
British flag--4922. The day French
c-eases -te te epoken and written will
mark the destruction cf the Britiehlfag
-4924.

Chisholm, W. (Antigonish)-485i8.
Theugli separate echools have no' beau es-

tahbliehed, je it net a feot that t4iY have
an incheate riglit to them ?-458.

Goderre, Louis (Hochelaga)-4875.
Tbe omission cf the goverument te pro-

tect the rights and urivileges in an eu
cational 'maner cf the Roman Catholics
cf Keewatin--487t5. Truly believes thie
Bill te ho the hast ineasure that could
ho introdnced bore under the circum-
stances-4-876. These conditions te be
rockoed with. JScilv cencurs with Mr.
Borden. wliom lie quotee--48ý77. The
question lias been fuily answorod by 3fr.
Borden. Quotes section 3, whicli is in
veryv different torms-4878. Hie distinctly
s ays that a proposai te place any sncb
restriction e» Maniteha is politically im-
pos'sible. Must have Manitoha's con-
s;ent-487!9. The annexatien wouid natur-
ally and logally hring Keew atin in edii-
national1 matters under the law cf Mani-
toba--4880. The riglits and privilop-es of
the fow woak sbould he o nsidered mýore
sýacred-488i. The agitation in Quebec.
Quotes M{r. Rohideux on 'N'ew Bruns-
wick Scliools'-4882. Quotas the ex-mem-
ber for Kent, N.B.--4883. That je and
bas beau nxy peiicy. Quotas the agree-
mont-4884: and Mgr. Tasherrean. Tlis,7
was the peiicy cf Mr. Bourasqsa. Quloto-
him. Sir Wilfrid's attitude on fLts
qnestien--4885. Ho je; witbin the linos
of Terrasl Vedras. Begq Sir Wilfrid net
te desecrate the description 4886. Tlie
great politicai party bave ne pelier te
offer, or if tliey bave tbey have net th7e
courage te stand oponly b» it-4887.
Thanke to the course talion hv the gev-
ernment they wiil soon &ce the day of
liberty and equaiitv-4888.

Deniers, M. J. (St. John and Iberville)-4962'.
Maniteha lias heen troatod like a faveured

child b» the preýsent government. The
attitude cf the Catbolic Conservative
meinhers from Quiebec-496%2. Thev were
eloctod as Nationaliste, as champions cf
the riglits cf minoritios. Alas wbat a
cruel awakeninig-496. Quotes Le Devoir
and L'Action Sociale--4964-5. We are
witnessing an ignoble comedy. 3.f r.
Sevigny's two speocbes-4966.

Devlii, E. B. (Wright)--4907.
An» diepassionate listener te the speeches,

cf Sir Wilfrid and Mr. Monki wiil aek:
him-olf where tbe servility rests-4907.
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Quotes Mr: Monk's programme. Hae was
trying to appeai against Sir Wiifrid ha-
cause of hie treatnient of minorities.
Quotes L'Ami du Peuple-4908. Nation-
aliste since 1897 ready to sacrifice every
right; that the minority in Manitoba
ever had. Quotee Mr. Bourassa in 1898

-40. The policy taken since -Sir
Wilfrid led the Liýberai party is the only
wise policy that could -be followed by any
governwrent in thie conntry-4e10. Be-
Hieves that the oniy .poiicy to be foilowed
in' controversial questions ie the poiicy
of conciliation-4911. Wiil vote against
any amendment which wouid approach
Manitoba in this spirit as nound in
law-4912.

Dohe,-iy, Hon. C. J. <Miniieter of Justice)-
4845.

Concurs that the amendment je superflu-
oue. Has no doubt that the Manitoba
Act will govera laxger ManitcMba-49ffl
The question that presents itef as fax
as the school question is concerned as
pu-rely one of iaw-4847. There is an
abeolute misapprehiension on the -part
those who censure the course which the
government has taken--4848. Where one
feels caiied upon to especially interest
hixuseif in the protection of the rights
of any particular class-4850. He owes
not oniy zeal and devotion but the ex-
ercise of hie very -be&t judgment
as to the course to ha pursned-
4651. We ,are told today there
are riglits as to separate echoole in ex-
istence in the territory about to be an-
nexed-4852. The statute of 1875 never
was in force in this portion of the terri-
tory. From 1!907 neither the N.W. Terri-
tories Act or the Keewatin Act had any
force anywhere-4853. .By that time there
had corne a. great, a notable change in
this Act of 1875, and particuiariy about
education-4854. There is one substan-
tive, operative clause in -the :iaw and
only one. ýSection 4, ainended by the
etatute of 1907--4855. If one goes back
to the debate of 1875, one wiil find the
explanation of why paxliament acted as
it did-4856. Can oniy concinde that
there is no constitution, no systemi of
government in the Territories excýept
that of the Conmmise ioner--4857. Shall
ijot be frightened away froir doii 1ii
dnty even by the opinion of iawyers-
485. In my opinion ail those provisions
which are described as a constitution
are an nnrea.iized, project-4659. By the
Statute of 190 ail that is declared je
that those ordinances which are in force
in the territories remained in force-
4860. Ilt ie not wise to be crying 'wolf,
Wolf' elil Vhe tiine, untl you are sure
that the wolf je there. They have am-
ple protection in the etatutes of Mani-
toba-4861. Sup-geste 'that Manitoba at
an early day show herseif -no lese gen--
erous to the mincrity than they have
been to her--4e2.

Ethier, J. A. C. (Two Mountaine)-4937.
The voice of the Ontario Tories lias

drqwned the proteets, of the minority

M-AN9TBA B>OULNDARY-Con.
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sacXifioed, by its swcoen protectors-4937.
The financial question. Believes Mr.
Nantel. wouid -rise and proteet against
the stand taken by hie colleague8-4f38.
Hie views reinain. 'inland' the saine as
hie portfolio. If hie was returned to
,Power, lie said, he wouid restore Separ-
ate ec.hoo18 as they were 'before 1890--
4939. Mr. 'Monk prefers clinging to
power in 8pite of ail justice even in
spite of ail deoorum. Mr. Pelletier'e
*poition--4940. Quotes La Croix. Mr.
Bordenl las croseed out clause7, notwith-
standing the opinion of Mr. Monk-4941.
Le Croix sang the praisesl of 'thesle gentle-.
men previone to 21et of September. The
Frenchi ministers ewallow this ineut-

4942. If there is a doulit 'why refuse
the benefit of it to the minority? Has
the government shown any energy at al
in' the case of :Mr. Lancaster'e Bil?-
4943. Believes equal rights to ail and
protection to minorities was the poiicy
of the fathers of Cbnfederation-4944.
Hlopes that the Nationaliste who have
shown eincerity eo far wili vote for thie
amendment. Quotes Le Devoir-4945.
That is the or gan of 'Mgr. Langevin,
your chief on the school question since

-Gauthier, L. J. (St. Hyacinthe)-4912.
Mu9nt onlY discue the axnendment-4912.

We shall prove that this country cannot
be goverx'ed by coercion, intimidation or
threats. Muet have recourse to concilia-
tion-4913. The amendmènt cannot have
aseent of those wishing to do complete
and integral j ustice to ail inte7rested
parties-4814. Mr. Monk's position. Mr.
Lancaster'e speech. A vieit from him-
49,15. Equal justice for ail classes, equai
justice for ail races and religions liberty
for everyone-4916.

Hughes, J. J. (King's, I...-88
Presents the case of Prince Edward Island

aýgain as he bas received no assurance
that his representations will be heeded-
4838. Asks the government if they wili
deal with -the case of Prince ]Edward
Island during the present session-4M«9

Lanarche, P. E. icet-8.
Quotes seotion 22 of the 'Manitoba Act.

There are restrictions which render it
difficuit to enforce it in the new terri-
tOry-8. Âske for the schoole of that
district the protection aflorded by th,
section. (Qnotes the B. N. A. Âct--4841.
The amendment is the only lea hi
necessary in' order to protect t . people-4ffl. The principie cOntaix'ed in the
amendment is not a new one. Quotes
the B. N. A. and Manitoba Acte, aiso
the Alberta and Saskatchewan Acte-
4M4. The Yukon Act. This amendmnent
absolutely neesary if they are to main-
tain conetitutional principles-4844.

Làpointe, Ernest (Kamouraska)-4ffl8
,Mr. Nantel's Position. The Nationalise

fraternal embrace under the folds of the
eldc Tory flag. Quotes L'Evenement-
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Lepointe, Eruesi Con.
4,948-9. Mr. Lavergna wenld cen.sider
three feet of cnew at least necas.sary te
rover tha miedeeds of the gevernrnent.
Queote.s Mr. Nornand-4950. Qèuotesý Mr.
Blondin and Mr. ýMcnk. Would it net
hae proper te give the 2l1st cf September
the nama cf 'the day cf dupes?-4951.
The p.reeent gevernuient M-as hemi cf
dupiicity and cenepirary. The day cf
reckening ani retributien ha-. begun
already. The cabinet are face te face
with solemn pîledgee and vicIent denunri-
atien 49J52. The pesition cf the repre-
centatives cf tHie rinerity in the goern-
ment. The geverement will he hldi
respensible fer7 this emissien-4953. Tha
victoriens clarnenr cf the otiier wing cf
the rniîsterial party. Quetes, 'A Fine
Exhibition' frem the Orange Seoîtinel-
41954. Anether proof cf the chiaunful
retreat an'd unenditienal -îirrender cf
the representatives; cf the minority-
495,5. We have entered inte tue fighe ani
w-e M-ill kaep it np te the and 4956.

Laurier, Rf. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Qneber)-
Ahl nnderctanid wliat le meant, and agrea.

Thinks the language is siuffieieant--4837.
The amendaient w-eh designed. There
w-as ne îîeed te include section 7 at all

483.Believes iManiteba entitledl te tue
extensionî cf lier beunidaries, but oppo-es
the Bill oi the grcnnd that tua tearnie
were nuifair te lier-4888. Beyond thiis
evarythiîîg cntaiîîed iii the Bill is ini
violatien cf thie riglits cf tlîe other prov-
incas. Net given lier lande, but a poer-
tien given te another îîrcovince-4A8ý89. Ne
justification fer the ins.inuation that lie
penaîized Manitoba. I-ie course on ber
neking an extensien ef territery-48940. If
lie was witluin tlie ines cf Terres;
Vedr-as, it w-as withi ne inîtenîtion of
ehirking an expression cf opinion 1891.
Ib 1896 'ha w-onld net initarfera n ith flie
atcnenîy cf Manitoba, and will Det
nen- lie la in oppcsitionî. The amendmnent

enuld net aid. A question cf law-489ý2.
Agrees witli ail Mr. Dcherty hias eaid.
All classes have rights, whirh are limited
hy tha righits cf ether clnsses-4893.
Britishî Celumbia aîîd 4-ilir inîmigra-
,tien. In the carne way' the Maniteba
ýchol question w-as cettlad-4894. Al
thesýe questions,. burning as thiey uvere,
w-e settled by a peliry of compromise, cf
renriliaticn-4895. The defeat cf Saptem-
ber caed him persconally ne pain. The
people of Quebac know cciv w-e did net
deceiva thei nlîen we said the echool,
question w-as settlad-4896. Quctes Mr.
Ewnart. The ordar cf tlîe Privy Council.
Quotas it 4897. Their lerd-iiips ara
clear te state that there ivcnild ba ne
nierassity to rapeai the Art of 1890. T[ha
rernedial order-898. The great mistake
w'as that ýthey w-ara erdaring Manitoba
to -de, more thaîî they iei îîaee.ed the
ordar cenld aniferce-4899. T[ha cettlemant
That agreement has been pnt inte for-ce
in a-t ieast 200 cehoeI. le Maniteba. T[ha
axicting conditions in the newv territery
-4900. If '5fr. R-Mlin is se w-ail dispeeed,

as cerne speakers liaive .saîd, perhaps lhe
w-enld have givan everything for the ask-

MANITOBA BOUNDÂR-Y-Con.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir WilUrid--Coni.

in.g-49.101. Mr. Reblin is weli disposed,
but he has mien behind hlm, who wiLl
flot allow that fair disposition to mater-
ialize--4902. Neyer shall I raise rny
hand in any way se that discord shahl
corne to this land-490.

Lesperance, D. O. (Mentmagny)--4865.
Wa have today at the head of affaire in

Manitoba the very men who feught so
bravely for the rights of the minordty-
48643. Whilst veting with the governminet
ýhe does flot wl-h hiq vote te he ccnstrued
as me bagainist the righits of minorities-
4,864. 'las no deîîbt they will cettie satis-
factorily the jusi griavances ef the min-
crity iii their province-4865.

Macdonald, E. -AI. (Pictcu)-4844.
The Biil centaine no provision withi re-

gard to the enact.ment of legislatien in
the province cf 'Manitoba--4844. Section
22 of the Manitoba Act. The arnendmant
is entirely superfinons. Asks the ini

itrsopiniion-4845.

Hlaclean, IV. F. (South York)-4946.
Mr. Beland's amendmieint based en the

carne capital errer a, ail tHe others-
4946. This prop)osai is an interferance,
w ifli the scvereignty of the province of
Manitoha. There munst he ne interfer-
ence withi the free action cf Manitoba-
4947. There mnet he ne ceercion eitlîer
linder the guise of a cetîference or by
direct legislatien--4948.

3!onluudî A. .. (aak)1.
Stef(ve-, hi- nrinend'nent to eine after cliusa

7. XAi additienal clause .realinig w il htha
,.c1ieel quatîu-43 9  XVIII t thc i-ar-
l-üt cf the lonse, heping tliey nul ac-

kuen c)le-dge its; importance and giva it ap-
îîroval-48t40.

IMon k, Hon. F. 1). (M ose f lPublie Works)
--4905.

Cannuot allen Sir Wilfrid Laiurier's speech
to go unchallenged. Knew lie wcould lie
chasýed ont cf Teorres Vedras-4905. The
settienient -a-as flot a fair oe, and after
ail hie boasts, lie fin-ally sacrificed tha
xery peopla whcrn it îîas his duty te pire-
tect-4906. Tue resuit of all this concili-
ation is tlîat ne are in deht te the goed-
will cf Japan, and iii the eiijcyrent cf
the plantitude cf our cwn rights-4907.
Sir Wilfrid really înust put eorne clîerk,
on Cia senile habit cf laudingiirself. His
ewn iîusitieni-4908. There lias heen on
this point nnder discue-ldon, no diverg-
ence. no0 suinig, ne praying but abseliite
accord amcngst ail tlîe nienîbar- cf the
Cabinet-4909.

Nantel, Hon. IF'. B. (Miictser of Inland 'Rev-
enue)-4959.

Mfr. Lthier's statement as te hoic promi.se
is qnite nnfonnded, and lie protesteý
strengly againet it-4959. Quetes Le
Soleil te shi;av tlîat the feelings in faveur
cf the Laniriar-Greenway qattlenment have
gatlîered strength-960. TaLkes; hisý foul
share cf rasponsihility for this Bill.
Manitoba can apply a rernedy te the
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echool question settlemant-4961. The
systea ef toleration gives tliem hope of
a fulil and satistactory ettlament-4962.

Paquet, E.(LIlt496
Bhll always Se ready te zise superior te

the censideratione et ýparty pclitics-
4966. 'Has ne f aitli in thse LiSerais, whe
-in opposition endeavoured te dafand, and.
when in power, betray the riglits ofmicn-
eritias-4967.

Proutlx<, E. (Preecott)--4858.
Ass if 'Mr. Doherty is aware ef tlie opin-

ion etf Mr. Caliaj, -the emninent lawyev
of Montreal-4858. The limitation as te
education wlien Manitoba was adrnit-ted
to Confederation--4967. Mr. Nautel at
Virden in 1909. Mr. Pelletier alien lie
truste the Manitoba governnenýt le liv--
ing in 'feI's, pavadie-468. Thse dut
of tlie 'government: te leave the Bill iu
abeyance tili a eatisfactery arrangement
lias been corne to-496.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (St. Jolin City)-4837.
Underetande thie would naSe the point,

the -most nertlierly point of the bound-
ary line-4837.

Rainville, J. H. (Cliambly and Verclieres)-
4865.

The Ceneervatives iu 1896 intreduced the
Remedial Bill, lias ne reasen te believe
tisey have clian-ged their nind-4865l.
QuotasSir -Chiarles Tupper. In legielatien
the principle lias been laid down tliat the
riglits of 'minorities muet be protected-
4866. Claims tliat since 1906 Keewatin
was governed by tlie iaw of the Nortis-
west Territoriee-4867. Quotas tlie B.N.
A. and Manitoba Acte. These two para-
graphe mean protection fer the minority
and for the scliooie9-467. The last gov-
arnment liad drafted a Biil -te annex
Keewatin te IManitoba andi had dr-af 'dl
it juet liSe the present IBill-869. Be-
haives the LiSerais liad ne intention et
Sringing in the echool question in con-
nectien witi 'that Bill. Lord Herachell's
epinion-4870. Has ail confidence in Mr.
Roblin 'wlo lias fouglit -for se parate
scisools during 25 years. If thay do not
ramedy the grievance will figlit against
tlia-4871. 'Mr Lemieux only 'las aà
principle wlien lie is in opposition--4872.
Salesmen wlio have clianged their politi-
cal views. Mr. Pelletier sait thse LiSerai
party lied pîayed football witli 'ail thse
big qneetiene--4873. Wliat 'Mr. Lemieux
signed in 1896. That le wliy thse Censerv-
atives ware Seaten in 1896. -The settie-
ment mnade was net satisfactory te many
4874. le convincet that thSe people of
Keewatin wiil be fully -protected under
section 2 et the Manitoba Act--4876.

Rogers, Hon. Robert ý(Minieter ef tise Interior)
-4934.

lu thse Bill tvansmitted bi tisa late govern-
ment there waa ne invitation te a ooneý
tarante. Reade tise latter-4934. And
thse draft Bill. le tisera eue syllable
-there that would j ustif y this amand-

85582-9

MAN1ISOEA BOTJiNIARY-Oon.
Rogers, Hon. Robt.--Con.

ment? A delegation sent down-4935.
That was the tie and plate te euggest;
suai an amendment. They did not do
se. The record of the Manitoba govern-
ment dees net warrant suoli a course-
49M6. Mf Me.nitoba ie left free, tihe reenit -
will be uet, fair and reaenable-43.

Sevigny, Al. (Dorchester>-456.
Mlr. Beland on the Navy queetion-4956.

Feit in dnty bound to vote against thse
party for whicli lie had always fouglit.
Mfr. Beland's motion doee net bear on
the question--4957. Quotes Mr. Bergeron.
Will support a resolutien to secure cern-
plate protection for the riglits cf the
mînority in Ke-ewatin-498. le eatiefied
witli the government position. Hie con-
duct, as on the echool question, perfectly
eincere-4959.

Speaker, Ris Honour the-4f90.
ln committee lied ruied thait speakers

muet confine their remaýrke te the amend-
ment-4890. Sir Wilfrid net speaking
strictly to tlie amen4ment. If tlie
Hlouse desires unrestricted debate, he
will net object--489i.

MANITOBA BOUNDÂRY EXTENSION.
An om-mission in the retunn neticed-Rt.

Hon. Sir W. Laurier-63.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Miniter)-
3631.

Thinke it is in blie ether return. No oS-
j edion, the statement will le prepared-
mi3.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebe)-
3630.

A deepateh omitted in 'the return-33.
Relae te thse financial conditions, would
like tisa detaile worked eut, aise those
of ewamp lands"-3631,.

MANITOBA BOIJNDÀRY 1EXTENSION.

Inquîry for papere-Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid,
Laurier-3751.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir WilJrid (Quebec)-
3751.

Àslrnowledges papers, weuld liSe a state-
ment of swasnp land dedicated te Mani-
toba-3751.

White, Hon. W. T. (Finance Minister>--3751.
Wi.ll have plesure in bringsng it down-

3751.

MANIT093A BOUNAY EXTENSION.
Inquiry-Hlon. F, Olivev-3755.

Fea fer, Hon. Geo. E. (Minister ef Tracte and
Commerce>-3755.

Wi]1 cali the Minieter of the Interioýr s
attention te the xnatter-3755.

Oliver, Hon. F. (Edînenten)-3755.
Aste for an answer 'te Question 15, as it

le iinportant-3755.
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MANTIOBAil BOUNDARY EXTENSION.

motion te consider resolution temerre'w-
Rt. Hetu. R. L. Berden, Prime Minister-
3538.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
3538.

-Meves con.sideration tomomrew-3538. The
returil is ready and will ha brenglt
dcvii 3539.

Luiîrier, Rt. Hlon. Sir Wiljrid (Qîiebec)-
3539.

Imp-ossible te di-,,cu&s this without liaving
the inîformation. Sheuld hiave time te
read it-35,39.

MAýNIT'OBA GRAIN ACT AMENDMEN\T.

Metiono to suspenid the rîles iii respect to
Bill 96. lHen. Gi. E. Inster 2106.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (Minister of Traode auîd
Commîerce)-2405.

Reads sectionl ý99. This conîditionu very
onereus ami may ha productiv e cf great
loass,îuîlesa; raîddly and effectively net-
2105. Tfhe Board cf Rnilu iv ('oiîîinilý-
csiolar-. liavea recommended the Bî1l 2106.

MANITOBA. GRAIN ACT AME-N)MENT.

Bill 96 thuind r-eadiing---bui. Uo.
Instar 2575.

-Foster, lc î. Gco. E. (Miiîh.ter of Trade and
Cemmerce)-2575.

It should maad 'damp and liable te beeme
danîaged' are the weords iii the Bill-
25l75. This goas inito the existiîîg Art
and dies îvith it-2576.

bîiver, Hon. Franîk (Edmornton)-2575.

The liability te damage wouid îîot ha ,suffi-
nient reasoni fer giving thue proposed ex-
traordiuîary 1)owý er -2 575. Witlîdr-aw s
his objection te the Bill 2576.

Tiioaisoii, Levi (Qu'Ap pelle) 29576.
Understood ample epportuniity w ould le

givan te discusa this questicîl 2376.

MAN.ITOBA QUESTIONS.

Attention drawn te an answer -Mi. As
hitt-581.

Bîîrdeîu, Rt. Hon. R. L.. (Pime Ilnsa>
581.

Sorry if lie lias not grosped the qjuestien,
-%vill look it ovar again.

Nesbitt. E. IV. (Northi Oxford) 581.
The auswier giveul yesterdây to tAie third

port cf bis question, isý net au ouswer
to the question-581.

MARINE HOSPITAL FOR FISIIERMEN.

Remorks Mr. J. H. Sinclair-6787.

Bourdeuu Ri. flou. B. L. (Prime Minlister)-
6787.

TUnder the cimcrmmstances, hy unanimous
conisenit Mr. Sinclair miglît ha permitted
to make his ebservatiens-6787.

M 5.IMNE HOSIlTAL FOU FISIIERME-,ý
Con,

Hazcnn, Hon. J. D. (Minister of Maririe)-6788.
Impossible at this stage to do mole thaîî

promise consideration. Supposes Mr.
Sinclair is making atonemelît for hiS
neglect in the past--6788 . Tfhe sougge--
tion ks worthy of consideration and will
receive very careful thouglit from the
department-6789.

Sinclair. J. H. (Guysborough) 67S7.

The necessity of an hospital ship in con-
nection with the deep sea fisheries of
the eastern ooast. Some four or five
thou.sand men-6787. The Frenchi fleet
on the hanks have one. Canadian fleet
should have one, it ks the largest fleet-
6788. Supposes that the minister, desir-
ous of mnaking a record in bis depart-
ment i.z w îlling at any tirne to accept
benieficial suggestions, in this regard-
6789-90.

Speaker, His Honour the-6787.

At this stage it i., out ef order te intro-
duce coîîtroversia1 ma-tter ni' make a
speeclî 6787.

MIAilITIM'%E PROVINCES RMI RATION.

Motionl:
Tiiot, ijia,-nînceli as the irnnigration poliey

efthle gui ernnîent ami tiîe -everal rail-
w ay coin ianies bas~ for many year, been
a1inosît eniîely clni ied to t ha develop-
nient of western Canada, andi iargely in
consequenice of this policy the prov inces
-of Nova Scotia, iNew Brunswick and
Prince Edw aid hsadlave net grown
iu eîiual degrea with the rest of the
Doininioîî, in the opinîion of tlîk lîonse,
iii ordeî to promote uniform progreiss
anti prol)erity tlîroughout Canada, the
governînent 6hould sl)eedily inaîigurate

and carry ont a poliey of publicity and

immigration designedI te promote tlîe
more raijd development ef the said,

pr-ovinces Mýr. E. N. xl4lîdn,2072.

4ikiîs, J. A4. M. (Braxndon)-211.
A suiggestion in thîe resolutien thlat prefel-

ential tîeatment lias beau accorded west-
arn Canada. No foundation iîî fact-
212 t. Siuggestion te pnrcha-ýe the Hud-
son Bay Coiiipaiiy lanîd. The Dominion
has ne land in Nova Scotia for' settie-
meut 212-5. The policY bîas beeu to set-
tle in the West land< belouging to tlîe
whole et Canada 2126.

llickerdike, R. (M\ontr-eal, ',t. Lau renne)-2,091.
An argumnent similar to Mr'. 1?l1od e-.'

woiil-l lpply to Qîîebec auîd Ontario.
Ispection ef immiigrants--2L091. Wiiy

.sloîild a desirabie immigrant be re-
quired te bave $50 in luis pockaýt. If in
Asiîttie iýs net desirable, having. $2ý00
wout make him so-2092.

Cairrl, TV. F. (South Cape Breton) 2092.
-Net tee muîch meney spent oni immigra-

tieiî te the West, but net eiîeugh in
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MARITIME PROVINCES IMMIGRATION-
Con.

Carroll, W. F.-Con.
bringing immigrants to the maritime
provinces-2092. Mr. ®dward Blake 'the
great needs of Canada were men, money
and markets? Mr. Pielding's action in
1894-2093. Not a question of selling our
ceal in Montreal but of getting it there.
The American market-2094. That is
our natural market. Why the fishing
counties have lost population. We at-
tempted to get the markets-2095. Coal
mines and markets. The lumber in-
dustry. Pointing out what has been
done by Mr. Rhode's political friends
against the resolution-2096. The late
government proposed a remedy for their
lees of population. The present govern-
ment blotted those estimates off-2097.
We want not only more population but
better markets for the population we
bave-2098.

Crocket, O. S. (York, N.B.)-2109.
A general feeling in the maririme prov-

inces that they have been ignored in the
advertising propaganda-2109. IResources
of New Brunswick. More population
wanted. Wants the Immigration branch
to operate with the province-2110.

Emmerson, Bon. B. B. (Westmoreland)-2110.
The thanks of the maritime province mem-

bers due 'to M'r. Rhodes-2110. Agrees
with the resolution, but net eutirely with
the diagnosis-£111. The immigration
branch from 1867. The people of the
maritime provinces are themeelves not
free from blame--2112. A campaign of
publicity not the sole remedy. Former
attempts to secure immigration to the
East-2113. Inerease of population from
1851 to 1861. From 1881 to 1891 the ret
decrease, owing to lack of development
of natural resources-2114. Effect of the
high tariff of the United States on the
home 'market. Transport and the west-
ern market-2115. If there were open
markets between the maritime provinces
and the United 'States the former would
develope-2116. Vacant farms not a
recommendation to any country; they
are vacant for lack of incentive to agri-
culture-2117. When the development of
our natural resources was going on our
population increased. Mr. Till's pam-
phlet-2118. Quotes him, and Mr. Bur-
tiss-2119. There are geographical con-
ditions and transportation conditions to
be met. Quotes Mr. Perley-2120. Quotes
the Liverpool Daily Post. Report of Mr.
Thomas Potts-2121. The way to create
home markets is to stimulate produc-
tion by stimulating production you in-
crease population-2122. A sore snot in
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince
Edward Island-2123. A sad commentary
on the conditions. The hopes of the
pioneers have been blasted-2124.

Foster, A. De Witt (KingS, N. S.)--2098.
Mr. Carroll feels so sore at the fate of

reciprocity that he cannot get away from
the cry for new markets--20 98. Asks
Mr. Carroll if he favours a reduction of
the duty on coal. Mr. Rhodes the first

MARITIME PROVINCES IMMIGRATION-
Con.

Foster, A. De Wift-Con.
to bring this matter up-2099. Will not
get free trade at this particular time in
Canada's development. Coal industry
and capital-2100. The Conservative
party have always stood for the build-
ing up of Canada-2101. Contradictory
statements cf Nova :Scotia. American
potatoes. The lumber market-2102. Ieheartily in accord with every .project
that will bring immigration into the
maritime provinces. The maritime prov-
inces and the West-2103. The maritime
provinces -have been practically neglected
by the late adminietration-2104. Mr.
Ethier quoted. Repatriation. Nova.
Seotia has not received the attentions
from the late government its importance
demands>-2105. The dairying and fruit
growing industries, potatoes, agriculture-
and .its possibilities-2106. Inerease inthe fruit industry. Mr. Ruddich quoted
on dairying-2107. Report of the Seot-- tish Agricultural Commission. 'Sure the
government will consider the matter-
2108. Is heartily in accord with theresolution-2109.

Hughes, J. J. (Kings, P.'B.I.)-2136.
Western immigration. Prince Edward

Island. What he did with an ordinary
sized farm. As good as the West-
2136. Dr. MoPhail's resultS. 'Why the
young people will not stay in Prince
Edward Island. They have gone to the
cities and the West-2137. The only way
to get the farme settled is by getting
men from the British Isles and Northern
Europe-2138. Plenty of room for the
riglt kind of immigrant in Eastern
Canada-2139.

Maclean, A. K. (Halifax)-2139.
Does not like the suggestion that condi-

tions in the maritime provinces are the
result of the immigration policy-2139.
Only want one class of settler in Nova
Sceotia and that is the farmer. The farm
labourer problem-2140. Aid to immi-
grants in Australia and New Zealand.
Any immigration should be carefuIly
selected and placed-2141. A scheme for
purchasing farms in Nova Scotia for
immigrants from the British Isles or
Northern Europe-2142.

McLean, A. A. (Queens, P.E.I.)-2142.
Not true that there is no incentive to
engage in farming in the maritime prov-
inces. There is every incentive-2142.
We want fishermen from Scotland, and
men from England who understand
farming-2143.

Oliver, Hon. F. (Edmonton)--2146.
Does not intend to find fault with 5Mr.

Roger's policy-2148. Canada bas been
built up with a fair amount of rapidity
during the past few years-2147. The
maritime provinces 'had practically the
same share as the others in the Atlas.
His policy and its results-2148. The
decrease of population due to the out-
look for wider opportunities for their
young people-2149. Not in the interest

35532-91
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MARITIME PROVINCES IMMIGRATION-
Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frank-Con.
of the country to keep a man in too
narrow an environment for his abilities-
2150. The exodus to the United States
regrettable; took place under the
National Policy-2151. Possibly cordial
co-operation between the Dominion and
the provinces will produce better results
-2152. Believes our immigration is best
caî'ried on by the methods pursued up to
the present time-2153. To order an
examination on the other side would be
borrowing trouble without achieving any
good results-2151.

Rhodes, E. N. (Cumberland)-2072.
Shoul this resolution carry and be acted

upon the result would be but a measure
of justice-2072. The trairime prov-
inces have given of their best to the
Dominion population. An analytical ex-
amination of the census-2073. Very
large proportion are of British descent.
Percentage ef population born in each
province. Trifling amount of immigra-
tion-2074. Germans, Dutch and Swiss.
Comparison of the area of the ma i uo'
provinces vith that of Great Britain,
and what it shows. Fruit growing
capacity. Mineral wealth 2075..6. Total
coal product of Nova Scotia otieir nin-
erals. An article from thie Ialifax
Herald-2077. Would think the natural
resources would prove attractive to the
immigrant. The oldest setlled portion
of the Dominion-2078. Population of
Canada by provinces. Increase in Mani-
toba. Condition as applied to Holland.
Contrast with the West Indies-2079.
Quoies 'Nova Scotia' by Beckles Wilson
-2080. The merits of Nova Scotia are
not known to the people of the ,Mother
Country. 'Lista of pnblications',2081.
Expenditures by the Dominion govern-
ment. Quotes the Secretary of the In-
terior. No farmer delegate from Nova
Scotia-2082. Quotes Mr. W. J. White
as indicating the work being done by the
Interior in the United States-2083.
Specimens of immigration literature
advertising the prairie provinces-2084.
The Interior expenditure. $2,000.000 con-
fined almost entirely to the western
provinces-2085. The railways advertis-
ing the West. Ras shown a, state of
things which requires to be remedied-
2086. Local government work at St.
John, N.B. Same immigration work
done by ýNova Scotia-2087. The mari-
time provinces have never received any-
thing like a fair proportion of the im-
migration exenditure-2088. Why lie *did
iot include Ontario and Queh
are wealthy. Quotes 'Canada'-2089.
Qulebec's olendid London Office. Ounly
ask that a fair proportion be exoended
t- the maritime provinces. Qiotes the
Winnipeg Teleoram--2090. Such treat-
ment would give added stimulus to the
feeling of hopefulness-2091.

Rogers. Hon. Robert (Minister of the Interior)
-2143.

Surprised a.t a statement by' Mr. Emmer-
son-2143. le proposes to invite immi-

MARITIME PROVINCES IMIMIGRATION-
Con.

Rogers, Hon. Robt.-Con.
gration to the maritime provinces in the
saýme way as the other provinces. Can-
ada's proud position-2144. Inaugura-
tion of a policy of co-operation between
each province and the -Dominion. A
common policy-2145. To lend every
assistance in our power, to every prov-
ince, which a healthy treasury can
afford-2146.

Sutherland, Donald (Oxford South)-2126.
In such a question as this every province

in the Dominion should be considered.
The late government and immigration-
2126. Recurrence of reciprocity in the
debates. Census returns and Ontario.
The Ontario government line-2127.
Little advertising Ontario resources.
Farm help. The work of the Ontario
Bureau and its r-esults-2128. Reciproc-
ity not for the benefit of the farmer but
to place him in compétition with foreign
cheap labour--2129. The late govern-
ment hampered Ontario in supplying
the demand for farm labour-2.130. Ilis
correspondence with Mr. Scott-2131-24.
These are the kind of agents the late
government appointed-2134. The num-
ber that lias been placed is very small
indeed and quite inadequate to the de-
mands-2135. It ill becoies an>' gover-
ment to resort to tactics sucli as tiose
resorted to by the late government-2136.

MAERRIAGE ACT AMENDMENT.
Bill No. 3 introduced-Mr. E. A. Lan-

caster-12.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara) -12.
Reads his Bill. Reciprocity fades into in-

.ignificance beside the importance of
this matter-12.

MARRIAGE ACT AMENDMENT.
Motion for second reading of Bill 3-Mr.

E. A. Lancaster-1597.

Barker, S. (East Hamilton)-1635.
All agree as to what has been said in re-

gard to marriage in the view of tie
Roman Catholic or ýany other ohurch-
1635. Should try and get this settled bv
ascertaining what the true meaning of
the law is-1636.

Borden. Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
1624.

The aim and object of all legislation that
publicity shall as far as possible be
given to marriage-1624. Ii Canada the
decree of any church caiot iivali-
date Civil Law. What lie understands
to be the results of these decisions- 1625.
The Bill and what it means-1626. The
question arises whether the Parliament
of Canada possesses power to override
legislation-1627. It seems desirable
that the question of the legislative com-
petence of parlianent be submitted to
the Privy Council-128. M-s the ad-
journment of the debate-1629.
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MARIAGL4E ACT AiMENDÎMENT-Con.
Burnham, J. H. (West Peterborcugh)-1636.

Opposition developed their ignorance on
this anatter. l-Ncw it has become tomaci-
dent with abeolute silence--1636. Neyer
lias -there arisen suai a magnificent op-
portunity for the settienent of tUse great
questien-1637.

Clark, H. (North Bruce) 1632.
Ie in complets accord with the views and

arguments of 'Mr. Lancaster-1632.

Clark, M. (Red Deer>--1681.
One course ie to pass the Bill, the other te

kidjourn the debate. The Ne Temers in
the general electi-on-1681. The Finance
Minister telle tliem. that the decree lias
ne force in Ontario. Thon there lias been
a terrible etorm in a teapot-1682. Ex-

*pectations they have raised cencerrnng
Mr. tBorden in thue respect. Minieter
cf -a free people or prephet cf a- tho-
cracy-1683. Can understand wliy the
government are sending it to the Privy
Coun.il. Are giving. the eue te tihe Pnrwy
Couincil-1684. Quebtes the 'Telegranu.'
Will eupo)ort Mr. Lancaster if lie figlits
for the Bill-1685.

Clarke, A4. H. (iEssex)-1650.
'Understeed that the addition made by the

Ne Temere consieted cf twe things-1650.
Only wanders that no oe lias risen ansi
charged Six Wilfrid Laurier with beiýng
thse auther cf the INe Temere decrea-
1657. Have iSix Allen Ayleswor-th's opm-,
ion endorsed by the Premier and Min-
ister cf Justice--1658. Believes the cor-
rect solution cf the matter is that this
legielation belongs to -the province. Lord
llardwicke's Ac-16.59. Cases wliere
people have beau illegally married, and
Acte have been passed te make the onar-
niages legal-166,0. Tlie provinces have
the ILgislation. This le a matter cf
solemnization cf marriage. Thse, ld mer
in England-1661. The- province ta--
not decide the statue. Sir John Màc--
donald's opinion and hie reference to
England-1662. Thinke a reference cf a
casa te the Pnivy Council wouirfl have
moare elfeet 166. A reference cf Bill
Ne. 5 would be a most uneatisfactory
solution cf the difllculty-1664. Thinks,
it is illegal if the lawe of the legiislatuîre
having jurigdiction say no--1665.

Deherty, Hon. C. J. <Minister ef Justice)-
1624.

Ase cases 'where mixed marriages have
been. disebeyed merely -because they
were mixed 1624. Important te ap-
proanli tuis question with a view cf
discovering inet how fýax they have
powrer 'te deal with it-1642. 'Thé
question how far this Heuse lias the
power -to enact thse neasurs -tha-t ie pro-
pesed-1648. Selemnnizatiýon cf marriage,
wlsat it consists of and what it includes
-1644. The abselute intention e 'to, elicit
an answer tha-t will eettîs theo"'-
of power to enaot 1645. Thse -( ecisin
c>f 1882. Mr. Blake's opinion. Ti de-
ceaeed wife'e sister legislation-1646.
I>oes net feýlloiw that because parliament

MARRIAGE ÂCT AMENDMENý,T-Con.
Dolterty, Hon. C. J.-Cen.

can say whso mnay lie married, it can say
how they shahl le married-1647. Thp
cases cf Laram4ée vs. Evans and
Dureclier vs. Degré. Net mixed max-
riages, in -boti cases thsy were Catholie
-1648. This Bil1 provides a remedy
where thiers is ne wrcing te remedy. lb
strikes alisolutely inte the void-1649. lb
is ene thing te say noarriage muet ie,
bef ors a priest andi another thing te pro-
hi-bit it-1650. Thse Reie-t case not
affected hy the Ne Temere decree. lu
the samne position after as bafore i1e
'paseing' 1651. No case before the
Courts on a anar-nage entered. inte since
the Ns Temere decree was enacted-
,16.52. Neyer entered their heade that;
they were remaking the Iaw cf Quebse
when the Ne Temere was ise-63
it may lie decided that the interpretation
cf section 127 dos net uroperly represput
the law of Queliac. There je t-he evil-
1654. Tlie absence of thse witnesees je
as senlous a defect as the absgence cf a
p)ried;. Theseý fipugned articles are
legisiation b)y the Canadian parliameut
-1655. This Bill is iuvadiug a field bf
legislation which belonge exclusively te
the province 1656. Act so as to secupe
the greateet geod of thse people cf Can-
ada-1657.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenc) 1762.
This ie a question pximarily te lie settled

by men cf legal training 1702. Thee
sliould be a uniform marriage lawr
throuighentt the Dominion in the interset

of ths pabople-1703.

La marche, P. L.ý (Nicolet)-1664.
The M ebert case is eomplicated by an

intrricate question of fact wisich inter-
feres with the question cf law-1664.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincalu>-1597.
We have in thîs country a etate cf aff aire.

which demande a remedy a-t t-le hande
of sorne parliasnent-159a7. The evil is
the doulit. It is aur panamount duty as
a pavhiansent to remedy that doselit if
we can-41598. This question muet lie
dealt with eutirely in Vhe intereets ef
the nation. Demande of the Orange Sent-
incl1-1599. If we deo net apply sorne
rsmedy ire mnay get te, le Italy in tuae
country. 'A Priest'e Visir cf thle M
niage Question?-1600. Cites thse lau-
guage used -by tisat oe inan a priest.'
liscause he is eneeuragsd te use t: 1-
virtue cf the lair, lie is seeking Vo,
amend-1601. Six Wilfrid an-d hie gov-
erument grsatly te islams for tise situa-
tion. Quotes 'Vdlidity cf Marriag-es--
1602. Tise government unile bues- tr-
ing te smash Confederation liv reciproc-
ity iras equally trying te smash the
marriage question-OO. Mr. G. Tay-
ler's questions on thse subjeet. Thse
answer iras an evasion cf thse question
put. Ras confidence in the pnssent
Minister cf Justice-1604. Findiug Six
Allen Ayleswertli ias playing- on the
word 'geverument', Mr. Taylor a1ter9d
hie question-1605. Proposes te legislate
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MARBIAIGE ACT AJMENDMLNI Cou.
Lan caster, E. A.-Con.

MARRIAGE ACT A4MENDMEN'T-Cox.
Laurier, Rt. Hout. Sir Wilirid--Coni.

that tiiese marriages are valid under the Supreme Court lu a real case thax
B. N. A. Acf. The Biil cf 1906-16o6. eubmiit an academie question 1641.
Section 91 ef the B. N. A. Act comparel decisien to adjourn the dehate,

a vith section 92- Solemnlizationi of miar- dignifleel. uer an adequate way cf
riage ene fhing 1607. Correspoudenca posing of the question 1642.
of 1870. Two questions snbmitted te 'the,
law officers cf He Crowvn il, lingl,,anel. Macdonald, E. M. (Picton> 1698.
The (iethoic Register-1608. The pos1- Who are those ruhe raibed the que

,tien -we have ta face teday. Thie couin- about the 'Ne Temere decree on the
try w anIs it facMe. 1>arlianxent nmade niage îaw.s -1698. Last session
Iawn muet jîrevaîl-1609. The Qnehec after mni on the Censervative
Civil Code on the motter. Somie deci- wanted te knew M bat -the governi
siens ef tlie Quehatc Courts 1610. We are w-as going ta do on thais -questien-
deciding wlîaf people sbai1 be dLelareel sir Allen Ayîesworti',s aniswer.M
uîximarried. le 'there te b)ý Hughes' question. Sir Ailen's, ansv

Catholies, anotiier fer i--an 61. 1700. The follewers cf blha lafte go'
What tue Qîtc courts b tve alma «vs ment declar-ed titis moatter irasi
lielel. Now judges differ ou lbis ýîitject. vires. If this Bill means anyftii
Tue Blanchet case 1612. iî i-ee. nîeans deaiing ivîli tile situation-
Ani eccelesiastica.tl court itd-cerrake.s te 'Phare is a danîa.îd that parlianiant
prexounica. Quotes Lefrov-1613. Tle aci . Agîees îî tii Sir Allen Aylesw
object cf Conifedarafin.' he n hale -1702. T.hey have toileS te do -aîîyt
affect andi statais cf noarriage bacloîxg- tci aiîd are try-ing ta ex-ade resuxansil
fie parliament cf Canada-1614. ir, Iw- a rafarence te the courts 1703.
Hactor Langeviii's letter. _Mr. Jusýtice oppose the proposition oii the gre

'Ciiv-iînc's opinion 1615. Wlîat niatters that the geverunaent hiaveexoa
conniec-t- w11h iniariaikge are,.ve,fed in plain dufy amxi are try-ing te de neot
flic Denminien parliamenýt. (-a l"lt170-4.
if ire lia-va net jîxris-dicfieo 161. r)' 'ie,
aian quiestioni i-s cotigned te lis i- f-he Macieaxx, IV. .F Seoutlh Yenl) 1630.

B. N. A.X Act xIo deal wti ifl i geixeral. Is m-iiîing te biave fihe que-tien <Iccitit
tcrms 16G17. Wiaf hae w axit- ponta- t îiseediast nox- hi- axacfiîg fixe
niant ta say. Iýs tryiîxg te knock ene psdlgsain10 h
patlfe lidfct o ricoe ont 11s hava tue test fixe hettar. SlluîidI lix tat section 1217 Ns ixeathrizad soîxti îg jîractical foi- t'le test-

b', fixe B. N. A. Act. Is fryiîig te niake, Freaîaed ta vote fer fie Liii 1(32.
,a iiîxiforn l-w 119 Tiase divoerca
laws iri- concede te fixose îrixc at Nertbrîxp. 11. B. (East 1[fast iig-> -1022.
c ofaslaiatien. Article 129 cf the Code- imnportanxce of flic Bill, ycf22 mi
16 20f. Wha-t it enarts. The j uient are wýilliiig it -Iioiildl itas eut et
gît cx Il«y the flîst r.ollif iii tuie llat lieuse w ithauxidetstix 62

c-i-a dacidcd fne lin-161 Mr. - elIy qîxlestioxi ixen- hattre Ns w hi
Bi ikas rcîaî-ks eniftie -Bill cf 1882 illcl-dadýý iiiîsler fie tari aaii
quiotaS. Thara cauld nef hae streuiger of inajrriatga' 1633. Miglit liiat
language-1622. Marriagas sEiail xct ha, tlt Bill staind ovan fi ilti lx b
ini-alidatee hyv reasen cf differencesz i fenreel ta ltae Prixy Coîtacil 1631.
religion. If tuiera is an ci-il we ]liav-e >tuleuse resîioîi-'ihxlity of -xîexxiars
iiîercuît peo-er te eiiae 19 Case- tlie questfion te ha shaitvad foi flit
in a-hichiftie Eccleiastical Court- n lu four vaar-s 1635.
volidated niarriages hecauise tiicv w cre

ah xcii 1624. Dres tnt deal crifli Siffer- PuUt.Hou,,- L. P. (l'adnxadter (Gliax
cacas cf m-afrimony,, euhy cf religion- 1685.
1627. Regrets tînt lie ca-neft -ee lus waf Dise-îxsiiig au imipertanf quiiestiou.-

ta conisent to titis dispiositietn cf the ipositioxi tokexliG115. A dci clai ix
îîaffcr 1629. If ire are te deal w itît t for-ce, tuac Billii it a tit-itio mi
ft1iý qulestion sieuild deLal witlî it ioxr- it canîxet raccix provar ail auitioti

16R30. Sir Allen Âvie-sw erlî Se-dinieS te questioni ii tixa elactitîns1686. A
give an epiiiion-658-9. erata affanaît ta staer lthe Cou-aert

parfy ixitt a hae poesition. I- t
Laîtrii-. Pt. Hon. -ir TViifrid (East Quiclîc) lois stand os a Canadiit i1687 lia

-1637. iiiw isa discussion - J-. pu-cîa rad
Nve r -cfa te interfere lu faxnily q narrakel, Britishi subi cct te tkea titis mnalti

titat is xi by ou tiat sida -tîco bxai-e tufie foot tif fixe liriiýe-1688. No e
w uifcd 1637. The Tametsi axiel -Ne flic rexettix Cafiioic icrarrixvY bal
Tcinara decrees, fîxeir inîtexîticon andl fiat fixe Ne Teniere lias an'y cixil

affect. Ail the Tridenfive la-irs regard- lu fis ý cetitry-1689. Quoes
in inarriage placeel in flic Fraench Code 'Tablaf.' Mr- Bu11ral exn lte di

-16318. he Ne Taniare decrea sica- nef i 'Marriaga is Valid'-1690. lThe ui
go bei ext- sefting forfth mies hiuding te, he sibiiiiftead Ns n-halier o ce
uipoti f-le ceonscienîces eCoflitolieý-M169. Bill is consfifîîfional. An l-hll c
lThe opinion et Sir Allen Aylesn-orfi i N 1691.- Tue Cîtholia Cliîuch -loas

auidlorseel by the goveinnxt toniglif. n ouf bo dissolve marriagý- 1692
Tii Bill dca-s nof affect the, ca,ý-1640. relitoits marriaga is <lissoit cd. lii
Baffer te irait tue dan-týon of fita i legal mîtiil obligafions rentalit
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MARRIA-GE AICT 'AMENIYMENT-Gan.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P.-Con.
mixed martriage ie legal, but ill-advised
-1«9. They are vahid bath under the
civil anti religions Iaw. The decree ex-
tended ta Canada in 1764-1694. The
Westxniineter Confeesion on *mixed marý
riagee quated. 5ir Hectar Langevin on
thie queeltion-1695. Sir A 1)orion,
quoted. The articles cf Cenfederation
did not include the 'werds cf section 92
-1696. Mr. Blakce in 18M0, and the ýHan.
'David Mille. The discussion ýwilI re-
maive many doubte ani misapprehfný
sian.s-1697. Be content ta wait a deci-
sien f rom the Privy Council-1698.

Porter, E. Guss. <West Hastinge>-1678.
Very strcngly and unalterably in faveur

cf the prinoiple cf -the Bill Two ways
cf proceeding-1678. The Bul will lie
eubmitted. Then it rescives iteelf into
a question cf precedure-,1679. Would
have preferred te have the Bill passed
and then «c ta the Privy Ceuncil-660.
Willing ta subjeot hie view cf the mat-
-ter ta the Premier-1671.

Speaker, Hie Honour the-1604.
Scarcely parliamentary ta speali cf the

opposition as a ',horde' 1604. The ex-
pression flot permleeible-1605.

Wallace, T. G. (Centre Ycrk)-1630.
le in complete accord with the sentiments

expreseed on this Bill iby the maver-
16wo.

White, Hon. W. T. (Finiance Minister>-1665.
,Will enly refer te ýtweo cases cf decielen's

in 'Quehec whicih illustra0te the principle
rnnning through ail-1665. (Laramee vs.
Evans. The Hlebert case. Points, te the
firet trial. Quctes Archhishop Brudhesi
-1666. Before -the promulgation ofthe
Ne Temere a mimed marrnage was mot
regarded in Quebec as nuil and void-
1667. Net at ail clear that the Ne
Tomere hias been giron any support hy
the civil law. Article 129. Effect cf the
itwco clausms-1668. The Triedentine de-
cree intrcdueed into the Civil Law hy
,article 127. Must he -sanctiened hy Civil
Law te have eflect-1669. ResUs the de-
cree. Quotes -the jud.ges in the Queen
ve. Willie, Lords Tindal, Cottenham and
Brougham-1670. The decree wa-, net
acùepted in France, beinýg in eenflict
with the tenete cf the Gallican Churcli.
The law cf lJpper Canada 1671. The
decree can cnly hiave effeet in Quehec.
The impediment 'cf clandestinity. Mr.
Lancater'e argument. Wants te ýargue
it froin the conetitutional. standpint-
1672. Viewe the IPrivy Council anight
take cof articles 1-97 and 129. T'he coýde
protecte civil riglite cf parties acting lu
geod faith-1673. Germany exempted by-
the decree Provida. Other -provincesl
than Quebec net affected civilly. Ne
Temere has the force cf law in Qudbec
-1674. It is in the higheet degree de-
sirahie that any double witýh regard te
thie matter should lie cleared up 1675.
For -the majority cf lawyers held ithis
a provincial matter. Othere hcld thie

frALtRIAGIE ACT AMENDMBNT-Con.

White, Hon. W. T.-Ccn.
,Bill le ultra viree-676. Not riglit ta
enact sucli a Bill later on ta be taken
ta -the Privy Ceuncil. The B. N. A.
Âct. It le only a question cf separation
-1677. Their d-uty in deference ta pub-
lic opinion ta take thi. matter ta the
Privy Council-1678.

MARRIAjGE LAWS REFEBRENCE TO ýSU-
FEME COURT.

Inquiry-Rcn. R. Lemieux-3332.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Frime Minister)-

It will lie eubniitted et the earliest pise-
ticable apportunity-33 3 2 .

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Rouviile)--32.
.A.ske if the Montreal Gazette statement

that it will 'le suhmitted tie xveek le
,true-33.

MICRAUD, DISMISSÂ-L 0F C.

Motion:
For a ccpy cf ail papers, &c. respecting

the dje'miseal cf C. Itichaud, poetmiaster
at St. Germain, Kamcuraska, and the
appeintment of hie succeeecr-Mr. B.
Lapointe-159J2.

Lapointe, E'rn est (Kameurasea>-159
2 .

A grievcue mistake lias -been commîtted
in conneotion with thie dismi6sa.-lSIt.
Mr. Moreau a Congervative wcrker, post-
master tiil 1904; deprîved cf hiseoffieo
in 1905 for defrauding the pest office-
1593. Suggested Mr. C. 'Miohaud as hie
suceessor. Jvich'aud diemieeed and re-
placed hy Moreau, reasone ininiical ta
ýhie reinstatem-en-t-1

5 9 4 . Will wait for
papere. Moreau not diesmiseed for part-
ieanehip-1596.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (Poetmaeter General)-
1594.

Was f ully aware cof -the circumastapicee,
and ready te, accept resp-oneihuhity. Re
is a true and honest man-15,94. Ail
that Mr. Moreau ever did. The report
cf the Secretary cf the Department, not
evan eigned-595. Ready to answer for
hie honesty, hie diemis-sal was unwar-
ranted. Had no chance cf vindica'ting
Ii-mself-1596.

MILITIA ACT AMENDMEYNT.

Bull 171 read a. firat time-Hon. S. Hughes
-5556.

Hughes, Hon. S. (Minister cf Militia and De-
fence>-5556.

To confirma the. rank cf Major General
Otter and provide that cadets inay go
juita camp _by themeselves-5556.

MILITIA ACT .AMENDI4ENT.

Bill 171, second reading-Hon. S. Hughoe

-9t-r-
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MILITIA ACT AMENDMENT-Ceai.
Hughes, Hon. S. (Miister cf Militia and De-

Te legalize the raak given Genieral Otter,
and provide -for cadets g-oing inte camp
separataly-6061.

MININO RIOHITS, &c.-XPPROV.KL 0F
ORDERS 1N COUNCIL.

Attention called ýte a rasoluiteon Hýon. R.
Regaers--6792.

Rogers, Heu. R. (Ministar cf tue Initerior)-
6792.

CatIs attention te a re-olitioni te conttirm
certain Orders ln Coineil ittîdier the
Dominion Lands Act-6792. Wh it tItc
encere are. A cepy wa.s breuiglit dcxxii
on lst Dacember. 'Moies thtat thîey ha
concurrad in-6793.

MONTREAL ýHARBOUTI COMMISSIONERS.

Remarks-Ren. R. Lamieux 1708.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (ilonville) 1708.
Saw a question by Mn. Amas ou the itapan.

Since than a meeting ut Moutreal hia.
prayed for -tha dismis-al ,f t

t
ep (¼inîi-

sîcuars-1708. Board cf Traie andorses
stand cf Mn. Hlazan, and prays fer the
retatition of thosa Commisslen'ers 1709.

Speaker, His He7îîer flic 1709.
Net in erdan te dgcucs a question befoe

it is reachad-1709.

MONTIOFAL IIARROUR COMMIISSIONE'iRýS.
Bili 150, first reading-Hon. J. D. Ilazen

-5258.

Hea, Heuî. J. D. (Ministar cf Marine oui
Fisheries)-5258.

To cerrect a typegraphical errer lu txe
Acýt cf 1904, in daflniing thc liniits cf the
barbeur-5258.

MONTRE XL TIARROIUe COMMISSIONERS.

B111 150 takan in committea--ilen. J. D.
ilazen-5696.

Horeni, flon. J. D). ('Minister cf M.\arine and
Fi&shar-i.s)-5696.

fias axplainci chat tue B111 .simply cer-
recta a, typegraplîleol errer-5696.

MONTREAL IIXEBOUR CM ISOERS.

Re-.olutioti
1. RasoîxcI, tîtat it is expadiant te pro-

vide titot tlîe Goveruer iii Coeil ma.y,
from tima te tOme, advanca and pay te
the Ilarbeur Cemmis-sioner. cf Montreal,
heneinýaften collai the corporation, in
addition te the moncys, if auy, lierete-
foe anitherizai te ha ýadvatwcPl co ti
corporation by the Governor. in Counciil
by aniy Act, a nd which hava net at the
date cf the passing cf oui Aet feundaiIe(
lapon thesa resolutiens beae axacdsnch sums cf money, no'texed
the whîcla tha sum ef six unillieuiedllars,
me are reqiiîred-

MONTREAL HARBOUR ClOZLMISSIONERS-
eoi.

(a) to pay off and retire debentures cf the
corpeoration cf thxe par value cf six
hundred thousand dollars, maturing at
the rate cf twc hlundired dollars pel,
annum in each cf the years, 19,13, 1914
and 1915, and,

(b) to ana(ble the corporation te complets
itha construction cf tae terminal facili-
tics cf the port cf Montreal, for which
the plans, specifications anti estimates
have been appreved by flic Goveritor in
Counciil, and te construot such additicnal
termiinal facilities as aire necassary te
properly cquip the sai port, and lu re-
>pect of which plans, sp&cifleýatiotiis and
e6tiruates hiava, previons te advances
bcing made, b,ýen approvcd by tua Gev-
ernor in Ceuincil.

2. Thttt duriug flic period cf construction,
cf the terminal facilities anentionedinl
tliese resolutions the intercs;t payablie
on, tue debentuires reccivable by tha-
'Mini.ster cf Finance in excliange fer
such advances, shall ha deamaie te ha
inoney requîred te complete and te be
part cf the est cf construction thereof,
and sncb intare.st may ha paid ont cf
flic said sum cf six million dollar..

3That the corporation sîtail iLpon any nd-
vant(-eýs beiîîg made deposit with the Min-
ister cf Finiance debenture-. of the cor-
poration equal ini par valuie to the ad-
va , ce so made, repayable witlnni t%\eiity-
tiva years frcm the date cf issue, and
bearing iuteirest payable haîf yaarly, ut
the rate cf thrca ai eone hiaif per

centumir par anum.

4. '1'Iat rthe principal and interest of any
euii.i adv anced under atiy Act fundail
uni thecýe resolntious shahl ha payable,
.ýiubject te the second et these re6oin-
tioln,, eLut cf the rev enue cf the corpora-
tion nietiincii in section 8 cf ehiapter
10 cf tue .-tatutes et 18%6, (flrst seýs-
sienî). and shll ha a charge thereen as
if the serns se advainced liai heen
l)erroecd by tîta cerpet atien, uttier said.
clîtîtter 10[loti. J. 1).Haît20245

HUM oi, Heui. J. D. (Minister cf Marine)-
2106.

Mîixoe.s that the reeoluttiti be, taken in
ce.mmîittea -2166. An cînissiet i u'clause
a' iii the Ordars cf tite Day, oui a ix rd
laIt ont iu 'Votes and ProceeiîgQ-2407.
'P'lia fir6t, $6,000,00 aliot exp 'n îl. A
f îîrthcr axpendîtuira wil 111 haeca-sary te
keep Motreali p te tue reqîtirentants
cf the traie cf the country 2108. Ex-
peunitures conteînplated euit 't the
56,000,00 ueow asked for. Debeutuires cf
tue port cf Montreal aircaiy eu)it-Joi-
îug-240. Cole attentlion te section 6
cf the printed Bill. Raads it-2115. Bz
aivisci tîtat thare is ne initerasýt dite at
the present tOme. Thera is te ha amt ad-
jucstmant cf aceounts-2416. Beais a
statament sbowing receipts and dis-
buirsements. The iutcrast charges have
largely increasci. Reais statama.nt-
2117. Clainxpd by te cemmissieners
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MONTREAL HARBOUR COMMISSIONERS-
Con.

Hazen, Hon. J. D.-Con.
tha-t the charges upon shipping at the
port of Montreal are light in compari-
son with thoe at other ports-2418.
Reade from the ireport which the Har-
hour Commissioners have presented to
hiin-2419. In committee moves to
amend the resolution by adding the word
'thousand' after 'hundred'. Introduces
the Bill-2420.

Sinclair, .1. H. ý(Guyeborough)-2410.
Asks the rate of interest proposed by the

government.to be oharged on the loan
nmow being made-2410. From an answer
(quoted) it appeared that there was over
$200,000 overpaid and unpaid-2416.

MONTREAL, OTTAWA AND GEORGIAN
BAY CANAL.

Bill 30 taken in committee-Mr. G. V.-
White-4699.

Lennox, H. (South Lanark)-4699.
History of the Bill. Manufactures dis-

cussed. Jurisdiction given to the Rail-
way Commission-4699. A provision was
inserted two or three years ago, safe-
guarding the rights of the company
should government take over the canal
-4700.

Oliver, Hon. F. (Edmonton)-4699.
The Bill has been subject to considerable

criticism. Asks the present position of
affairs-4699. Does not wish it to seem
that they are passing the Bill in the
dark-4700.

White, G. V. (South Renfrew)-4700.
Calls attention to and reads clause 7, and

section 5 of the Act of 1906-4700.

MOTIONS AGREED TO WITROUT DIS-
CUSSION.

For a return showing the nu;mber of per-
sons, male and female, over the age of
sixty-five years, in Canada, according to
the las census returns, and for the
number of persons over the age of seven
ty in Canada, according to the last
census-Mr. Macdonald.

For a copy of all papers, telegrame, re
ports and other documents in connectior
with the proposed erection of a public
building in the town of Aurora.--Mr
Armstrong (York)-561.

tor a return showing the special in,
creases in salary granted to all officer
and clerks in Division 1, grades 'A' an,
'B'; Division 2, grades 'A' and 'B', and
Division 3, grades 'A' and 'B' in the in
side civil service at Ottawa since thi
Civil Service -Act of 1908 came into op
eration, and previously as far back a
and including the year 1900, giving il
each case the date of firet appointment

2. The names of all clerks standing at th
head of their respective classes, at th
,re-classification, about two and a hal
years ago, who had previously qualifie

MOTIONS AGREED TO WITIIOUT DIS-
CUSSION--Con.
for promotion by passing the examina-
tion under the law as it then etood, .but
who were not then given promotion,
and who have not since been promoted,
giving -in each case the dite of fist ap-
pointment.-Mr. Aikins-562.

For a copy of all papers, lettere, tele-
grams and other documents in connec-
tion with the acceptance of a tender of
the McDiarmid Company, Limited, for
the construction of the Moosejaw public
building, and the cessation -r all «çn-
struction thereof.-Mr. Knowles--562.

For a copy of all correspondence since the
first of July, .1896, to the present date
between the government of Canada and
the goveraments of the several prov-
inces on the subject of assistance to'pro-
vincial railways and other provincial
public works.-Sir Wilfrid Laurier-
562.

For a copy of ail correspondence consist-
ing of letters or telegrams between the
Salisbury and Ilarvey Railway Company
or any person, and the Minister of
Railways and Canals or any other mem-
ber of the government or any official
of the Department of Railways and
Canals, relating to the re-opening of
that portion of the railway of the said
company between Hillsborough and Al-
bert, and the supplying of rails and
other materials for the purpose of re-
pairing and improving the same, and
aIso of any Orders in Council, agree-
ments and other documents relating
thereto.-M;r. Pugsley-562.

For a copy of all correspondence between
Ris Majesty's government .m Canada and
Ris Majesty's government in England
subsequent to the last Imperial Confer-
ence concerning the naval service of
Canada or in any way connected with
it.-Mr. Lemieux-562.

* Fer a s4atemenh siowing the amount cf
xnoniey paid by the Dominion goveril-
ment to eaci cf lie railways in the

prvne of Manitcha, Saskatchewan,
* ,4berta, British Colmmia and in tHe

Ncrliwesh Territories by way cf subsi-
dies and adding thereto the value Kf

lande, given as subsidies on lhe basis Of
t eon dollaýr per aýcre.-Mr. McCraney-

5..
* Fer a ratura showing-

i. The number cf inessangers la tie
Ronce cf Commoas during the laest ses-

3 sien cf the last parliamenl.

2. Tha namnes cf the said messengers end
the dates cf Iheir respective appeint-
mete.

3. The aumber cf tisse meesengers. whe
9 have beau relieved frcmn service, hteir
1 namnes, ah wiose requel, fer wiat rea-

son anQ con wiat date.

e 4. By whcm have hhey heen replaced.
e 5. Where are tie (residancas cf the nom'
f mneesengers and by whcm were hey

a raccmmended.
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MOTI-ONS AGREED TO WVITIIOUT DIS-
CUiSSION Cee.-

6. l-low mia>-y Ereneis-Can-adiace have 'beeus,
dismisseti andi b> xx'iaus ]save tisey been
replaceti.-Mr. Étiier .562.

Order cf tise House siscxxing-
1. What pecsons w ere appointeti te posi-

tions in tise severci depac-tussents be-
tvecis the daite cf tise disesointiosi cf tise
last pariient anti the îîst September
last.

2. On whose recommandation w'cre suris
appointments matie, anti wisat is tise
satar>- attariet tesaris position.

3. W.hat appointmsnts w'ere matie in tise
several tiepartnsents betveesi tise 21st
day cf September tact anti tise date cf
tise resigsaticus cf the Laurier issini'stcr',
on w'hose reconsmentiations in cach case,
anti xviat is tise sciary cf saris ap-
poin'tee.- MNr. Eiw'artis-1623.

For a ep>- cf ait papers, teicgs'ams, lef-
tcrs, &-,c., betxxeess tise Pýosmaster, G-en-

ccci andi ais>- etiser Per-soni respccting
tise cicsissg er, resîsavai of tise ;sresesst
post ýoffice at Spry Bay, Hlalifax count>-.
-Mr. Marcan (-aia) 52

l'ai a tictaiteti stateint cf tise expenses
isîrsrret cati p'sît fer tise Exposifions
at Paris iii 190M, sîsder tie :titie cf psy-
iisesifs cf tise Colosial Casnsistte for
sparc, sic., $87.000 (sc cî'îîcct cOf tise
Vîilfor. Cesserai, 1899, ) 15' Mu'. Pc,-

tînet 582.
l'or a ccp>- cf ait tisiissiesîts, sic. iees-

sas'> te bs'iug up te diate tise statîsesîfn
s'cgarisg tise sîatters ceves-et b5  srs-

iîoaI paper 109 of t lie -es-ici 't 1910k-
1911 is referesîre te 'iio aiVsta
hli tratie.-Mr. Asc.52

For it rpy' cf cli os ics i iii rýUîssiii lirti-
fiesîs, felcgcsssss, lettc rs, agreeents,
ces' respo us dei] ce ssain i cI otles' tIenslise lits
gesîrrai> ils rîîssscrtiesî wiiti tie prce-
liseet brasîsci Iiis or lisses of s'ssisx 'i
te rosssect Mesitreat w iti tise N at iosal
Traisîscosîs iîîti scusai tc Laîsoisfe
(Sîoistr-eai) 582.

Foar a ccpy- cf ail isapers cati rerrespesi-
sIesîre rcia.tissg to tise nlegetiateus 0 tisat
liaive ýbeen ousenei b>- tise gos-erament for
imîscoveti trade arrasîgemenîts witls tise
Býistiss Wecst lIsscissssc and isi Giaia.

f-li. t'. Mtsii )971.
Foi' a5 cop o1) f jsi Impers aisd il ciii'isposii -

ti'sie andît cuer jî ssîsîril inirsssî
tîcîs sciti cati s'eatîssg te tie îiisssI
tîcîsi clfie oîf puistlss sffuial' fin ei cri
cf tie tiep)artisiesits ot tie gex esîîsîrst
frosîs tie touîrteesîtI s isv cf Issu1 , 189b6.te tise tesîisl star of Or.Lob-er., 1911. sîscinil-

us8g hotu the ISisItie andi tie eîsfitie ses'-
vire. Mc.(otee120

Foic a ropy' cf ail dcrusîesîts cciatissg te
thle înc'iasc cuti reliair cf tise pi-t
effire at Bethe î-sst M.Barrette
-1409.

Fou' a ccp>- cf cli petitiosîs, r er5nsts, jet-
fers, recosssuesidcticsss, erders, ils enus-
rît Or Ofiser pmpers Or decusmens' iii tise
possession or nîstier tise icentrel cf tLie
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lionourable the Postmaster Generai or
tHe l'est Office Departnient, reiating to
the dismissai cf John M. Rogers, post-
master aIt East Roman Valley, N.S.-
Mr. Sinclair 1409.

l'or a copy of ail petitiens, letters, tels-
gramne aiid etiier documnents in the pos--
session cf tise Department of, Public
Works reltsting to tise dismissai cf
R'odecick Sutherianti, Caretaker cf tie
public building i Canso, N.S.-Mr.
Si nclair-1409.

For a copy cf tise jutigment cf tHe Judi-
dCal Committee of tHe Pcrivy Conîscîil in
tise case cf the King vs. Tise Burrard
Pow er Conmpany', cati of ail orders in
cosinril foi' tise transmission te thse gov-
eruimeait of the province cf British
Columbita *of the adininiistraticis cf ahi
'w.cter siglîts in tise raiiway heut; to-
getiser wifh ac '-py cf ai s'nrrespnndence
between ýthe goverelment cf British
Columibia andi tise governmocnt cf Can-ý
ada witls rpgard te the saune.-Sir Wil-
friti Laurier 1409.

For a rcpy cf tise nsinuutes cf aUi seet-
ingýs cf tise Ottaw'a Jîxpraveient Coin-
missioni silice its isîreptieni, siscîvig tise
date cof ail suris nmeetinigs. flic iersons
whli atteîdeti tise saiu anti thle, bissi-
n ess t raisued t iscreat; %ix h a rcpIy cf
ans' andt ail otiser recordts cf tise pro-
ceeîisgs of tu saidt resiisiis"i. lso
a. -ttesllseI cf tise assissî exîsesisîc by
thli sa id cemiss ion 55 ini eaüu h eals, set'
tiusg torthi tie pirpee for xvii i it w as
exisesiided; anti a rtatensesst 'shiow ing tise
Millai isseonsle cf tise romnîi-,'siOc at
îsreLsesst assd wiiat portions thiereof ar-el
apprcpiirafet for mainitenancre andi for,
,Hie paymnent cf interest reespertdiveiy.
Aiso a statemesît s;ioxviig thse siteLie

anti cost cf ail lantis or a-scssmnessts or
deveicpment thereef.-Mr. Benssiet (Sim-

,cce)-1788.
l'or a ropy cf aul 1<ifers, seport- or cher

docusessts rclatissg te is r1es cia trous
office oni Max I. 1 1993. cf .1clii l'ra'ser,
poC saýiïster cf Steila iton, Noa tireia.

M-Nr. Martisaid-1589.
For a fabilafeti statessiesît showissng tise

sîssussier of di-siss'ais ini tie l'est Office
I)cpartiment silice tise h 'ct tus' cf (lite-

ber, 1911, iii tise isisie Prouvincess of tise
Domnsisoisn.1 isc tise isasîes cf tise pist-
iacters so il sisset. tie iersiitx . tise

c-aise cf rii'siissai, tise maiei, 0sf t]ia
usefitiosseisris ails 8  fir lssici- (iiissai

iii cri rase. ansdi tise naines if tise
Pt iticiiersilQ. 5s sPoig -aiiitsu sad

Mr. Leiciesix-1589.
Foi' a ropy cf 'iii paîsers, letters. fele-

grains andit oties' docuentcs relative
te îl-srcscrstieiis îsier tise 1'isiscy vAct
ssgasiist lin us SiCabe, Dlavidi Porter,
Jsesph l'ester asitd Dîssraus Mnrray , in

tise rassis ty cf lictou, cati siso rciatissg
te a suit et P'orter s cassis Mtsrro-y iii
tise ressssty conrt for. district -Ne. 5,
Noia Stita. anti tise cossuertiosi cf tise

dcîs;iueist xx sd tise saisie. Mr. M\aýc-
dossatti1589.
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For a copy of all papers, correspondence,
and other orders in council in connec-
tion with the calling for tenders for
'the construction of the proposed branch
line of railway from Estmere to Bad-
deck, in the county of Victòria, or bear-
ig upon the reason why none of all
saîd tenders were accepted.-Mr. Mc-
Kenzie-1589.

For a copy of all letters, correspondence,
reports or other documents relating to
the proposed winter harbour at Sarnia,
Ontario.-Mr. Pardee-1589.

For a copy of all letters, correspondence,
reports or other documents relating to
the erection of an armoury at the town
of Sarnia, Ont.-Mr. Pardee-1589.

For a copy of all papers and other docu-
ments concerning the proposed investi-
gation against P. L. St. Pierre, post-
master at St. Paul d'Abbottsford, county
of Rouville, Quebec.-Mr. Lemieux-1589.

For a copy of all orders and directions of
the government, or of the Postmaster
General or other 'officers of the Post
Office Department, relating to the rate
of postage upon newspapers sent out
during the recent Dominion election
campaign, and paid for' by persons
other than to whom they were ad-
dressed; also a copy of all correspon-
dence between the government, or any
department thereof, and newspaper pub-
liahere relating to the same matter.-
Mr. Clarke (Essex)-1589.

For a copy of all correspondence, letters,
telegrams, reports and other documents
relating to the dismissal from office of
William C. Robichaud, fishery overseer
for the eastern district of Gloucester
county, and the appointment of his
suecessor or successors.-Mr. Turgeon-
1590.

For a copy of all correspondence, letters,
telegrams, reports or other documents
relating to the dismissal from office of
Jerome A. Doucet, fishery overseer for
the western district of Gloucester
county, and the appointment of his suc-
cessor.-Mr. Turgeon-1590.

For a copy of all correspondence, letters,
telegrams or other documents relating
to the dismissal of P. J. Venoit, collec-
tor of customs at Bathurst, New Brun:s-
wick, and the appointment either per-
manent or temporary of ihis successor.
-- Mr. Turgeon-1590.

For a copy of all letters, telegrams, re-
ports, recommendations applications
and other documents relating to the ap-
pointment of a post office inspector at
Moosejaw, Saskatchewan.-Mr. Knowles
-1590.

For a copy of all papers, letters, tele-
grams, charges in writing and other
documents relative to the suspension
cf Angus Smith, pilot of the D.G.S.
'Earl Grey.'-Mr. Macdonald-1590.
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For a copy of all correspondence between
the government of Canada and the gov-
ernment of the province of Ontario,
with regard to the extension of the
boundaries o the said province.-Sir
Wilfrid Laurier-1590.

For a copy of the treaty between Great
Britain, the United States, Japan and
Russia for- the suspension of pelagic
sealing, and all correspondence regard-
ing the same from the initial negotia-
tions to the present day.-Sir Wilfrid
Laurier-1590.

For a ceopy of all correspondence between
the government of Canada and the gov-
ernment of the province of Quebec, with
regard to the extension of the bound-
aries of the said province.-Sir Wilfrtd
Laurier-1590.

For a return showing the names of all
persons employed on the steamers Enrl
Grey and Minto, respectively, with the
place of residence and occupation of
each such person.-Mr. Macdonald-
1816.

For a copy of all letters, telegrams and
all other documents, and of all con-
plaints and charges, in any way relat-
ing to the suspension of Joseph Venoit,
checker on the Intercolonial Railway at
Piotou, Nova Scotia.-Mr. Macdonald-
1817.

For a copy of all the correspondence be-
tween the Prime Minister of Canada, or
any member of the government, and
Messrs. Fielding and Paberson, during
the time the latter gentlemen were in
Washington last year, on the subject of
the negotiations for a reciprocity treaty
between Canada and the United States.
Mr. Bradbury-1817.

For a copy of all correspondence from the
lst day of January, 1910, to the 1st of
October, 1911, bëtween the Right Hon-
ourable James Bryce, British Ambas-
sador at Washington, and the govern-
ment of Canada, or any member there-
of, with reference to the negotiations
for a reciproecity treaty between Canada
and the United States.-Mr. Bradbury
-1817.

For a copy of all letters, requests, peti-
tions, telegrams, complaints or charges
received by the Post Office Department
since October lth, 1911, relating to the
postmaster at Glenelg, N.S.-Mr. Sin-
clair-1817.

That the House go into Committee of the
Whole to-morrow to consider the fol-
lowing resolution:

That it is expedient to amend section 477
of 'The Canada Shipping Act' so as to
exempt from the compulsory payment
of pilotage- dues such ships as are pro-
pelled wholly or in part by steam and
employed in trading between the prov-
ince of Ontario and the provinces of
Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
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and Prince Edward Island, or any cf
thcm.-Mr. Edwacd's1817.

For a c-opy cf ail cecrespondeace, repre-
sentafions, estimates, letters, telegrami
and other documents received by fixe
Riglit hion. Prime Minister, or by aîxy
meniber of the gcvernment, in any way
relating te 'flic subjeoct osf a car-ferry,

ceci-tece ibetwecn -fli Province of Prince
E'dward I.siand and the niaijinland aeroam
'tha Straits cf Notmme'a ,anti fixe
widcning cf the gauge cf the Prixice
Edward Island Railway; and aise asý, te
flic estimeted cedt cf ail s.uch wck,.-
lion. IL R. Emmerson 2072.

For a'ccpy of ail minutes cf preceedînge
records, eiders, instructions oir cher
writings made and lied, or- given or
aitthocized te be mxade, has( or gîven lîy
the Board cf National Ttanscoxtxnen-_
tai Raiiway Commissicîxei -, frin titi
dlate of fixe cppoinfmexf cf Mr. R. W.
Leoniard, as a member cf the said Boerd
anti ciairman thereef, te fixe prascot
date; aise of ai letters, tlegramiý, iii-.

ýstructions or, ether documents toade or
had or- pascd. silice tue saixi appoint-
ment by axîd i)efaeeit lte Mittister of
Raiiwayc aîxd Canais or uther tuentiers
cf flic govecoment or hy env persoît li
aufliccits cf -the govertixcent aîxd Ilte
saiti chairian of Beard cf National
Trait tcontittix tti I Rail w cv('xiutcixi
ers, or flic seretari- cf ut id Bcard; aIse
cf anoy orders in concil reictixig te flic
appointament cf ait assistaxnf cîteirîcco
or att assi sfant te thie c.itairixta o f Naiti

Reard, to)gellier i ixh a i-cm- of tîli let-
fers, papers, iosftrtctieis oi' toitîcuents
reilittg tiierefe as w'cil ns a Stafeinext
cf ail pa3 îxtns-,of iiiteî .s iii tte wity
cf s-ticries or ccoîpeîîsafiîî utaile te flic
in-cuitîlieut ;if Ilte office cf aSessait

,cita i rniai o r aýs ut -tt ýte filc clita«]i ia
cf s'ii Bo)ard, andi cf cli paliers, Ici-
fer- tir iiîfructioii>- madce, wr itteit or
ceceix id 1) ' lthe s:tiî ntiixxti'x et' flic
saiti chair nian reltfing te) or iii aiy

wina ( cnoecfedl wilî flic payxiicîtt or
auftîcizat*ott cf -aii salai-t or<-xp-i
Satioii. Iloxi. H1. iE. Eiiîter,ext 2216.

l'or a i-tipi ef cli paper-, sýtateien11ts. let-
fers. tc'iigrciiis, slttieiit cf eicitît aid
eplii att in, xxiii iii e- -c'f th lic xIdexi*ce
lakeit oit itC5 ixVixt-tg-îticî lîclîl, it
ail itlct liei-ceii, c1uti ,îll o iîbi- dou

tîxetîfs; iii axe xx v x t-dreating lotac cîtitî
of Tari fuit, foi dýaiigc- cen l li cutin

resit i xig froxît t lif, île-t rxîcfî hi' fit-e
cf pi<ipeticuvî -l, (ýtitiil ti ind ieos-
sessed b3 ilie cliitant, aliýeii to liate
bLei causal bhfi-P anr d slc ifctît a
locomoitive cf fliIittecliîixil lailitai
cf Catnada, anti eperaei hi- saiii rail-
xx i'. len, Il. R. 1-,iîe-st 2C

For a copi- cf ail letters, coîîîpieixîýts, cigrem-, ci ideiire, report", er otiier
;îepers, i-el cting te cialcgt-s clg-titiRoibert Lcitlîead, Jaine- Bletir, 1îxc
Gilli,, andi CSalin Mclvt'îtzie. cli xi
pic> ces cf flic Intercoinnial Ra i lxay. in

MOTIONS AGRELD TO WITHOUT DIS-
CEIlON Cctt.
the couufy cf Picteu, for parfisenslîip
and ýte the investigation cf said charges.
-Mr. Macdenald 2216.

Foc a copy nif the lattera patent reaaing
to -flicocilice cf Governor Genierai cf Cani-
ada, cf flic commnissîion issued te flic
prescuf Geverner Genecci, and cf tlie
instructions accompanying flic saxne.-
Mc. Mardonaid 2247.

Foi n cîpy cf ail letters, telcgrams, re-
potfs axid otîxer docxxxxexxts in relation
-toi the mail confreot service lista en
,Sfell'cto-n station and the poast office
cuirce Octeber 1, 1911, anîd as te fixe ccxi-
cellatiît cf lthe cunt-acf fin caîd sou--
vice wt xthe li precent conitracter-.-Mi,.
Macdcnald 2247.

For a c-cpi' cf cli letters, felegreuxa, coc-
t'eqpondcxtce, reports sud otîter dcuc-
mnet- ixx reletion te flic mîail cexîtraci
hefweeîx R iver ,Johnx railvay station anîd
flic poîst office, sud betweeî iiRiver Johît
and l-lodseu, r-espectivaiy, sixîre Octoher
1, 1911, andi as -to fixe caxîceliatien of fixe
c-ontcacf fer said service iif Elijax
Logan and fixe uaking cf a coîxtrcct
for flic camne iritx oea ixîxci.-Mc-.
Macdoncld 2247.

Fer a cciii cf aIl letters, feIegranîs, cr-
chier tlocuxmenits cenftaiuing applicafîtin

or requxcts fox' flic csfaibuishxieixft cf a
cet-ferry' service betwcaît Pritnce Ed-

wci-ils 1.land sud -flic maîiniand, andi cf
ail carrespottdexîce, telegraute, report-,
suriivey- sanid othxer dcmnîts, sîxcuin"
-fixe cc-t <if tue saiie, aiid cf -%viîlenixig
flic gaxîge cf fixe Prinice Edlwacd Liat-i
ruilay, legefxer aatlî ail eflier in-
fîîrxxxatiuîx txxailabie as te te decsir-
cîtiliti' 4r iîei-e-sitx cf sai-d pi'cjec-ts3.
Mc. Pardee 2458.

led' cl cpi' cf ail rulixîgs or dec-iitsii mîade,
bLth fl M xîîscr cf Coistonîs, or flic fer-

tif bacc-S tif ilie Deîîac-tmeîît cf ('îstmî.
siîice tue lotit dc tif Orfober ladt, iii
t eferetie" ft filc dut*v paa',ble ini respect
te jlute ciefli, tractionî cngixie-s aid par-
fialir *tyre. ssed itimber, respectix el-t; andi
lilteiie in cefecetice te eitv other
articles iîxî pariteil itt Caîtaîla ccîîcerxî-

fit 5 it hit tiiere ia,. beeni aiiy cliatige
in the rate cf durtv exacteS cf clx, finis
simue tue satl tdxte, cas coiiarcil te tue

rate cf -Sut' exactetl on surit articles;
r'esîter fi i cix intcediatcly lîrier ýte siii

Fori a cet îî rî shoiixg xxliel ler ani> order
fer gcc-l- lias beexi pivestli 1) icth Deparf-
tîtetît oif Public W"rks 'Sixir" Octelter 1.
1911. ai Mi -itti-ai, Qitcber, St. .1 clii anti
11aliifax fetir eskcii fer iii cci ca-a-;
ci'- lais for gotis gixen cxwxitlîcîît tenduets;
ceaies cf firnis, andi anionts ii cccii

cs. c.Mardencld 24,59.

Fer a cciii cf ail letters, teiegcant-, pefi-
ticits or- otiier pepers cci,îfing te aiiy
change or- propeseS chxange cf pcisfmast-
ers cf P'o%%ans-unt lista en .Taiii-r 1,
19tIW,, ani Jaiiîxry 1, 1 2-MrArfhuîrs
-2t59-
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For a copy of aIl documents, letters, peti-
tioens, reports, recommendations, declara-
'lions, proceedinga of inquiry and all
other documents relating to the dismis-
sal of MédQric Picotte as messenger of
the House of Commons and the appoint-
ment of his successor, Henry Coffin.-
Mr. Seguin-2469.

For a copy of all papers, letters orders in
council and other documents respecting
the superannuation of the honourable
judges Sir Alexander Lacoste, J. A.
Ouimet and C. J. Doherty.-Mr. Ethier
-2459.

For a copy of aIl correspondence, memor-
ials or communications of any kind be-
tween the government of the *prov'incd
of Ontario and the Dominion govern-
ment since January 1, 1908, respecting
the extension of the boundaries of the
province of Manitoba or the division of
the terri-tory of Keewatin.-Mr. Meighen
-2459.

For a copy of the inquiry made by the
Railway Department respecting the acci-
dent incurred by Geoffrey Bourque, of
Lac au Saumon, in the yard of the In-
tercolonial railway, at Campbellton, ini
the month of November or December,
1911, also for all papers 'and corres-
pondence exchanged since on the sub-
ject.-Mr. Boulay-2459.

For a copy of all lettera, telegrams, peti-
tions, reports and other documents re-
lating to the notice of cancellation of
mail contract between Scott Junction
and the station in the county of Beauce.
Mr. Béland-2459.

For a copy of all tenders, contracts, re-
ports and other memoranda of the en-
gineers of the Department of Public
Works, ordere in council, correspondence
and all other documents relating to the
construction of a dam for storage pur-
poses at the foot of Lake Temiskaming
-Mr. tPugsley-2459.

For a copy of the memorandum of Ad-
miral Kingemill, da.ted October 9, 1911,
referred to by the Minister of Marine
and Fisheries in answer to a question
put to him on the 15th January, 1912.-
Mr. Lemieux-2459.

For a copy of all letters, telegrams, peti-
tions, complaints, charges or other docu-
menta 'in the possession of the Depart-
ment of Customa, relating to the dis-
missal of S. M. Ferguson, preventive
officer at Oyster Ponds, Guyeborough
county, Nova Scotia, and relating to the
appointment of a man to fill the vac-
ancy caused by such dismissal.-Mr.
Sinclair-2459.

For a copy of all letters, complaints,
charges, telegrams, petitions, memorials,
orders in council or other documents in
the possession or under the contrl cf
the government, relating 'o tle dismis-
sal of William A. Hattie, fron the posi-
tion of preventive officer at Mulgraye
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N.S., and relating to The appoi:twent
of a man to fill the va:arcy canerd by
such dismissal.-Mr. Sirc!air--2460.

For a copy of all correspondence aLd pap-
era in connection with the appointrent
and subsequent dismissal of Eugène
Guimond as postmaster at St. A Igale,
county of Rimouski.-Hon. R. Lemieux-
2460.

For a copy of all correspondence address-
ed to the Minidter of Public Works in
connection with the dismissa of Geoi'e
T. Harbour, suporiatendent of t'h -. <rk
at the deep water wharf at Gaspe.-Hon.
R. Lemieux-2460.

For a copy of -the patituins for'Vaade:l to
the Minister of Public Works praying
for the dismissal cf Michei Campeau,
and -the appointment of llonoé Pa-
quette, as caretaker >f tie postal sta-
tion in Laurier Ward, Montreal.-Hon.
R. Lemieux-2460.

For a copy of all aapers, memorials,
resolutions, letters received from buards
of trade, officials or individuals <uring
the years 1906, 1909, 1910,191, 1912,
respecting the location of a quarantine
or inspecting station on Lawlor's island,
Halifax har'bour.-Mr. Mamlean (Hali-
fax).-2460.

For a copy of all reports, correspondance
and papers, relating to the building of
a breakwater at Port Richmond, Nova
Scotia.--Mr. Kyte--2460.

For a copy of all reports, correspondence
and papers relating t-o the building of
a hreakwater ait Charles Forest's Cove
Richmond county, 'Nova Scotia.-Mir.
Kyte-2460.

For a copy of all documents and of ail
the correspondence exchanged between
A. E. Doucet, district engineer, on dis-
trict B of the Transcontinental railway,
and of all other persons relating to the
selection of sites for railway stations
in the parishes of St. Damien and St.
Cajetan d'Armagh, in the county of
Bellechase.-Mr. Lavallée.-2460.

For a return showig all the contract for
the conveyance of Mis Majesty'e mails,
in which notice of cancellation lias been
given under the termns of the said con-
tract, between October 10, 1911, and Feb-
ruary 1, 1912, and also the name and ad-
dress Of each contracter and the amount
of each contract.-Hon. R. Lemieux-
2460. 1

For a copy of all documemts, papers, in-
quiries, letters, &c., relating to the dis-
missal of Thomas Dionne, as postmaster
of Cacouna, alo the dismissal of iMiss
Saindon, of Cacouna, and the reinstalla-
tion of the said Thomas Dionue in the
post office at Cacouna.-Mr. Gauvreau-
2(60.

For a copy of all reports, correspondence
and papers relating to the building of
the Saint Johi Valley railway from St.
John to Grand Falls, 'New Brunswick.
Mr. Michaud-2460.
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Fer a ccpy et ail doceciiezît', p0a0i 5 pe-
titions, letters, &c.relatîug te the dis-
mis(sal of Louis Girard, poetmaster ut
Ste. Anîgèle tic Nirici, counlty oif
Rimouski, a11( rclatînig te the appotnt-
ment cf lus successur.-Mr. Lapetute
(Kýamourasta)-2387.

For a copy of ail letters, tulegranîs, peti-
tions, chiarges,, ceuiplaint-., reports and(
other documents iu the pocssession eoffthc
Pocst Office Dîpartment, rîlatiiûg to flic
propoeC( disuiissal cf t ainles'.Mibrafi,
pestmnastcr ait Aspen, Nova Scotia. Mi.
Sinclair-25697.

For a copy et ail letters, fclegfaios, pcbi-
tiens, charges, comipiaiuts or etlier tdocu-
mnts in' tlie po.s*se2sii of t lie1)at
mnt et Marine ani l'isherien reiatiuig

te the pro puscd dîsiîssal ef Patrick
Cenway, ligiîtkcepcr at Wlhite Iead
Iliand, Nosva Scetia.-NUr. uiar287

Fer a return sheowiog fer ecI dcpart-
nient ut thle g ove ru wieut t lic nine'., pest

offices, coip loyi n t, a1n( -ilai î ou f al
persens eniil'oyed cîther in flic inside
or- oun side serxvire thiereef, anti of<ni
persolts nu t ili tHie cixvil su iviee, cin
piey cd b3  tie ge îîuc i i ,îîv de-
partilîcut, ou1 lie teuth day cf October,
1911. xxilo hasve beii ru frex nt ofeue

oi eîiipioyiuciil lîy îlsii-î -ch îîîgi
iii ecdi rase tie iiauiuîr of aiîd gienujdsý
cf sorti tiîsii-ils ani Hite oeîti f
notice givel ýte t lie per'.oiis retiios cd. andu
aise indicating ini ecd rase wlietiier aii
inury was or sias iiot lielul Plier to
sucii dismissai. Mr. Kyte-2-587.

Fer a copy et ail lettcrs, papers, c-]arges,,
affidavits and ofiier docunients reiatîîîg
te a charge cgaînist W. W. Gray, ceai
inispecter cf tlue I. C. R. at We-.tv ilie,
N.S., anti cf ail evidence, documents,
reports, er ethier papers colticuetetd w îtl
the inîvestigationu cf raidl charge by H.
P. Duclcuiiu.-Mr. Slardeniaiti2588S.

Fer a c*epy et ail charges., letrers, and
otiier ulecuusients reicfiîîg te reîîîplattîts
againist Johnî Cenlnollc, oet Gufla-gex,
ceai inspecter, for pîrtisauslîip, flic
ex-îdeîicc taken ii the iestigat ion lie
teore Il . 1P. D ut iiiii î, antI iul ethi ci
papers ini cîuiicectieî hrx>dinc
Mac-denald 258.8.

Fer a cepi et ail letters, telegrani., ueti-
tiens, chiarges, uompiîîts, i, por-ts anîd
otiier documuents reiatiîîg tu the dii'-
cuissai ot W. H1 irs. psiiseat
White ilead, N.S.. anîd 1-ciatiîîg te the
appoiiîtiueit et bis' seccessr ir iî
clair-2588.

l'er a cepy ef ail letters, petîtin-, icuîn
eriais or- otiier documnîts icesc byI
the Prine Millister or, aniy ofler ienýi-I
ber etffthc gos elîielît, reiafîîîg te li
Passage cf a tederai niarriage taxiv or11
legisiation in regard te, the sc-ealled,
efeet -of flic Ne Temere Decree.-Mi.
Macdenaid-2861.

M.\OTIONS AGBFLD TO WITIIOUT DIS-
CUSSION Cuti.

Fer a cepy et ail eirders ini concil passed
dnriîîg the last feu years, relatîng te the
abolition ori rcgulatiiîî ot tolls on cln-
ais.-Mr. Sinclair 2861.

For a cepy et ail letters, telegraîns, peti-
tiens, charges, ceîiplaints, reports anîd
other documentfs relating to flic dis-
i-sal et Luke Day, Public Works De-
partmcuf, et Neorth Sydney, C.B.-Mi.
Mclienzîe 2861.

For a copy ot ail letters, telegrais, peti-
tiens, charges, complainte,, report. and
ether documents relating ta the dils-
usissai of D. MeDnald, Esq., M.D.,
deputy et the Indian Aýffairs,, et Batd-
dceck, C.B.-Mi. Mýackeiizie--2861.

Fer a cepy cf ail letter., teicgraiîî', peri-
tiens, charges, -cetplaiiils, orerî ini
ceuncîl, reports or otiier dieocmets ini
flic pus'.eý.olI -ot tie 1)eparttiieîît of
Custeins relafiug, te the disiîîi -ai tif
Lyman C. Smiithi treni thîe cîîstenî' col-
iectorsliîp cf OsI4iaw a, Oîai.M
Sinclir 2-'-8c1.

Fer a cepy et ail petiti ou-, leffers a td
tîîcînorîals recuis cd liy tuie Sliii-er ot
Marin anàii Fislierie4 sî ire thli ftr,.t

tdax «cf Outber, 1911. piotestting cgaiist
tue i ofiîi et. fisi tîtî lceîs te cap-
toin J]clinIL Tho '1'iuii, ',and 'citt
Siielbne ceuni y, Nosvi Seultea. Mu.
Ian 2861ý.

For a eopy et ail erders ini ceuncil, peti-
riens atîti uueioiiais, pcssed or recels cd
by the gos ernmeut of Canada, respur-
fise cix, silice Juli- 1, 1908, reiaticig te
fori cgii slîuppîîîg eîîgagetl iiu flic ceasýt-
wiNe frade iii Canada; anîd aiseo a uepy
of aIt correspeîîîie befîxeîîi lie gos-

ernîliet er, aiiy departînciît theceof andî
any perselu, cempaîîy or corperafieî re-
Iating te the sane.-Mi. Kyfe 2861.

For a copy ut ail (ilueiits, reports, let-
fers, cumplaitit-, &r., relatinîg te the
disînissal in 1896, of IL St. Amour, peýt-
master, at St. Amour, cuutty et I>res-
cetf, andîtheli appeitiieii f utits sucx-
cesse,îr. Mr Pionîx 2861.

Fur au upy ot ail documtents, papeuts cor -
respondecce, ututuirics, ex tîlciie, re-
ports, &Jr., relafiîîg te an ccttiîvif suî-
tained by Aiplieuse Madore, enspicyci
on flic Iîîferceluîii, at Ste. Fias-je, iti
1888 oi. 1889, andi te flic seftliig eftflný
dlaimi flict mîatle by flic salO Alphiouse
Madere te tuie Departinecit cf ]lla s3
anti Cnisdr Lapecinte (aiur
aska) 3055.

For a cepy ot ail charges;, letters, andc
dloctumîents et cxcix ki îd xi fth respect
te flic disnîiseal et Jeiî W. Bîîliî,
froîîu the positioîn et Preventive Custeins
Officer cf Bath, in flic ceunty cf Carie-
feu, prevince et Newr Brunssick. Aise
a aîjiy ut ail ruhrn ces fer an irisesti-
gation on any sucli charges, if aîîy, and
a cepy et ail evidence addnced 'thet caf,
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together with the recomnendation of
the official making such investigation.-
Mr. Carvell-3055.

For a copy of all letters, correspondence,
petitions, recommendations, complaints
and other documents in the possession
of the Department of Marine and Fish-
eries, relating to the dismissal of fishery
guardians in the county of Guysbrcougi,
Nova Scotia.-Mr. Sinclair-3055.

For a copy of all letters, petitions,
charges, complaints and other docu-
ments in the possession of the govern-
ment or any department thereof, relat-
ing to the dismissal of William A. Ger-
rior, Customs Preventive Officer at
Larry's river, N.S., and to the appoint-
ment of his successor. -Mr. Sinclair-
3056.

For a copy of all correspondence, letters,
telegrams, &c., between the King's
Printer, the superintendent of printing
and dthe King's Priniter's representa-
tives in Winnipeg regarding the print-
ing and distribution of the voters lists
of the province of Manitoba at the last
general election.-Mr. Staples-3056.

For a copy of all letters, petitions, mem-
orials or other documents received by
the Prime Minister or any other mem-
ber of the government, relating te the
passage of a federal marriage law or
legislation in regard te the so-called
effect of the Ne Temere deoree.-Mr.
Macdonald-3341.

For a copy of all correspondence, peti-
tions, complaints, charges, or other
documents in the possession of the De-
partment of Marine and Fisheries, re-
lating te the dismissal of Edward Kelly
from the position of engineer at the Re-
duction Works at Canso, N.S.-Mr. Sin-
clair-3341.

For a copy of all correspondence, peti-
tiens, complaints or other documents in
the possession of the Post Office Depart-
ment, relating te the dismissal of Cap-
tain Alex. Roberts, postmaster at
Canso, N.S., and the appointment of his
successor.-Mr. Sinclair-3341.

For a copy of all correspondence, peti-
tions, complaints, charges or other docu-
ments in the possession of the Marine
and Fisheries Departmnent, relating te
the dismissal of David S. Hendsbee from
the position of weigher at the Reduction
Works at Canso, N.S.-Mr. Sinclair-
3342.

For a copy of all correspondence, peti-
tiens, requests, complaints, or other
documents in the possession of the gov-
ernment, or any depfrtment thereof, re-
lating to the dismissal of George Cavan-
agh from the customs service at New
Glasgow, N.S.-Mr. Macdonald-3342.

For a copy of all letters, petitions, re-
commendations, complaints, charges, or-
ders in council, or other documents in

MOTIONS AGREED TO WITHOUT DIS-
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the possession or under the control of
the Department of Marine and Fisheries
relating to the dismissal of Pa'trick J.
Conway, lightkeeper at White Head
island, N.S.-Mr. Sinclair-3342.

For a copy of ah papers, letters, docu-
ments, &c., relating to the dismissal of
Hector Hamel, assistant appraiser at
the Montreal custom house, and also re-
lating to his subsequent appointment as
preventive officer.-Hon. R. Lemieux-
3343.

For a copy of all documents, letters, tele-
grams, requests, reports, recommenda-
tions and correspondence, regarding the
removal or dismissal of Alexander R.
McAdam, fishery officer for Antigonish
county, and the appointment of his
successor.--Mv. Chisholm r(Antigonish)-
3343.

For a return showing the number and
capacity of cold storage establishments
in each of the principal cities of Can-
ada; the kind and quantity, approxi-
mate value of food stuffs and produce
contained in each of these establish-
ments, during the months of November
and December, 1911, and January, 1912.
-Mr. Verville-3343.

For a copy of all papers and correspond-
ence relating te the incorporation and
operations of the Provident Trust Com-
pany, of Montreal.-Hon. R. Lemieux-
3755.

For a copy of all papers, correspondence
amd documents in connection with the
case of iD. Raymond, petitioner, the
Queen's Rotel Company, Limited, res-
pondent, and Guillaume Narcisse Du-
charme and others, paity defendants.-
Hon. R. Lemieux-3755.

For a copy of all repôrts, petitions and
correspondence in the possession of the
Department of Publie Works, relating
te the improvement of Port Dover har-
bour in Norfolk county, Ontario; te-
gether with all papers or documents re-
lating to the connection of the Grand
Trunk IRaidway Company therewith.-
Mr. Charlton-3755.

For a copy of all documents, letters, re-
quests, reports and recommendations re-
la.ting te :the dismissal of Louis Des4
chenes, an employee of the Mariind
Department, on the river Ouelle wharf,
county of Kamoureska.-Mr. Lapointe
Kamouraska-3756.

For a opy of all documents, letters, re-
quests, reports and recommendations re-
lating te the dismissal of Lue Lizotte as
postmaster at -St. Pacôme, county of
Kamouraska.-Mr. Lapointe (Kamour-
aska)-3756.

For a oopy of all documents, letters, re-
quests, reports and recommendations re-
lating te the dismissal of Auguete
Hébemt as postmaster at St. Pascal,
county of Kamourska.-Mr. Lapointe
(Kamouraska)--756.
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For a copy of all documents, letters, re-
quests, reports and recommendations re-
lating ito the dismissal of Wenceslas
Lebe, of Kamouraska, as preventive
officer of the Customs Department.-Mr.
Lapointe (Kamouraska)-3756.

For a copy of all ietters, evidence taken
under i:nvestigation by superintendent
Sharp, reports and other documents
connected with a claim for damages oc-
casioned by fire to the property of Angus
J. McAuley, of Tracadie, Prince Edward
Island, on the 16th day of July, 1911.-
Mr. Macdonald (Pictou)-3756.

For a copy of all letters, petitions, re-
ports, charges or other documents in the
possession of Che Post Office Department
relatiug to the dismissal of J. D. Mc-
Farlane, postmaster at Southwest Mar-
garée, Nova Scotia, and the appointmsnt
cf bis successor.--Mr. Chisholm (Inver-
ness) -3756.

For a copy of all letters, documents and
memoranda f£rom the government of
British Columbia, and all other papers
relating te negotiations affecting the ex-
portation of salmon, the boat rating in
canneries, the system of issuiing licenses
and the restriction of licenses to Asia-
tics in the province of British Colnum-
bia, and all orders in council made in
regard to any of these matters sincel
October 1, 1911.-Mr. Macdonald (Pietou)
'3756.

For a copy of all papers and documents in
the case of Rex. vs. Sheldon and others.
Hon. iR. Leinieux-3756.

For a copy of all letters, documents and
correspondence relating to action by the
government in regard to the relief of
the shareliolders and depositors of the
Farmers' Bank,' and of the order in
council appointing Sir William Mere-
ditth as commissioner, and all corres-
pondence in relation thereto.-Nr. Mac-
donald (Pictou)-3756.

For a copy of all papers on file with the
goverinment and cf ail letters. telegrams
and ceorrespondence between the Labour
Department and the Board of Concilia-
tion in relation to the strike now and
for some time past existing on the Grand,
Trunk Pacific Railway west of Winni-
peg. Mr. MacNutt-3756.

For a copy of all reports, surveys, plans
and maps made or prepared during the
year 1911 or this year, in respect of or
in connection rwith the Hudson Bay
railway or the suggested ports at 'Nelson
or Churbchill on the Hudson Bay, or re-
lating to the navigation of the Hudson
Straits.-Mr. Aikiins-3756.

For a copy of all documents, letters, re-
quests, reports, recommendations and
evidence taken under investigation, by
Dr. Shentliff, relating to the dismissal
of Anson Sheltus, of St. Armand sta-
tion, county Of Missisquoi, a preventive
officer of the Customs Department.-Mr.
McKay-3757.

MOTIONS AGREED TO WITHOUT DIS-
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For a. copy of all documents, letters, re-
quests, reports, recommendations and
evidence taken under investigation by
Dr. ,Shentliff, relating to the dismissal
of Charles O. Jones, postinaster of Bed-
ford, county of Missisquoi.-Mr. McKay
-3757.

For a copy of all documents, letters, re-
quests, reports, recommendations and
memoranda relating to the disnissal of
Allan Kennedy as general government
telegraph repairer at Inverness county,
and 'the appointment of his successor.-
Mr. Chisholm (Inverness)-375

7.

For a copy af all documents, letters, tele-
grains, requests, orders in council, re-
ports, recommendations and memoranda
relating to the dismissal of Dr. A. G.
Carmichael as superiantendent of salmon
hatchery at northeast Margaree, and th
appointment of his successor.-Mir. Chis-
holm-3757.

For a copy of all documents, letters, e-
quests, reports, telegrams, recommenda-
tions and memoranda relating 'to the
dismissal of James McPhee as Customs
officer at West Bay, Nova Scotia, and
the appointment of a successr.-Mr.
Chisholm (Inverness)-3757.

For a copy of all papers, documents, &c.,
concerning the incorporation and opera-
tions of the Fidelity Trust Company of
Montreal. lon. R. Lemuieux-3757.

For a copy of all charges made against
Dr. J. R. McLeod, port physician at
Port Hawkesbury, N.S., the evidence
taken before H. P. Duchemin in suppo.rt
of such charges, and his report on the
same, and of all correspondence and
telegrams between the said H. P. Duche-
min and the Deparitmet of Marine and
Fisheries or any official thereof in rela-
tion thereto.-Mr. Kyte-945.

For a copy of all charges made against
Dougald R. Boyle, fishery overseer at
West Arichat, Nova Scotia, and of all
correspondence and telegrams betweei
the Department of Marine and Fisheries
or any official thereof and any other per-
son in relation thereto.-Mr. Kyte-3945.

For a copy of all petitions, correspondence,
orders in council, memoranda, or other
papers or documents bearing date after
January 1, 1910, in the possession of the
Department of Marine and Fisheries,
relating to the granting of licenses to
fish for herrimg, salmon and all kinds of
fish in the waters on the coast of the
province of British Columbia, and also
relating to the transfer of such licenses
to any person other than the original
licensees, also relat:ing to the heenses
to pack fish in British Columbia.--Mr.
Sinclair-3945.

For a copy of all documents, letters, re-
quests, reports and recomnendations in
the possession of the Post Office Depart-
nient, relating to the dismissal of Done
Dauost, postmaster at Alfred, county of
Prescott, and the appointmient of hici
successor.-Mr. Proulx-,3945.
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For a çcpy of al papers, recomimendations
te council, ordera in counil, or any
other papoer in connection with or har-
iog reference to 'the promotion of Mr.
Binks to be umperintendent of tth Dear
Lebter Office.-Mr. Randereon-046.

For a copy of all letters, petitions, re-
quests, memoranda, ministerial or de-
partmental instructions in the posses-
sion of the goverament or any depart-
ment thereof, relating to the alleged
change of name of Blind River post
oflice, in the province of Ontario.-Mr.
Sinclair-4262.

For a copy of all letters, contracte, mem-
Granda, or Motices camcelng contracte,
and of all other papers and documents
in the possession of the Department of
Railways and Canals, bearing date after
January 1, 1911, relating te the con-
etruction of certain branch linos of the
Intercolonial railway between Sunny-
brae and Guysborough and Country
Harbour, and between Dartmouth and
Dean Settlement, in the province of
Nova Scotia.-Mr. Sinclair-4262.

For a copy of all documents, correspond-
ence, inquiries, accusations, petitions
and reports in the Department of Rail-
ways and Canals, referring te the dis-
missal of Mr. Theophile Morice, an
officer over the delivery of coal of the
Intercolonial railway at Rivière du
Loup.-Mr. Gauvreau-4262.

For a copy of al.1 papers and correspon-
dence in connection with the removal
of the postmaster at Rathburn, town-
ship of Mara, county of Ontario, and
the change of the location of the post
office at said point.-Mr. Pardee-4262.

For a copy of all contracte, correspond-
ence or writings whatsoever, respecting
the construction of a dam in 1908 or
1909, qalled the Lake Timiskaming dam
constructed or built over the rivers
forming the inflow or the discharge of
the said l1ke, exchanged between the
government of Canada and the contrac-
tor or contractors.-Mr. Boulay-4262.

For a copy of all correspondence between
the Intercolonial authorities, the Minis-
ter of -Railways and the Department of
Justiee, and all other persons, relating
to a claim of the Matepedia Water
Works Company against the Intercol-
onial, including thorein ail plans, de-
signs, inquiries, evidenees and other
reports coMerning .this rntter; also a
copy of all plans, designs, notices and
correspondence 'between the Intercel-
onial authorities and M. P. Laberge,
the Dominion Lumber Cozpany and
John Fenderson & Ce., relating te the
placing of an aqueduet pipe on the land
No. 170 of the cadastre of St. Pierre du
Lac.-Mr. Boulay--428.

For a copy ef all papers, documents, let-
-ters, &c., connected with an inquiry
made by the intercolonial authorities
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of the lse of a herse killed on the Dal-
hosie branch, belonging te Mr. Xavier
St. Laurent, of ,Causapsoal, since 1905.-
Mr. Boulay-4268.

For a copy of all inquiries, correspondence
whatsoever relating to the death of the
late Absolon Lavoie, of Amqui, acci-
dentally killed on the Intercolonial rail-
way at MétIs, .oe>nty of Rimoueki, dur-
ing the summer of 1911.-Mr. Boulay-
4263.

For a copy of all letters, complaints,
charges and other documents connected
with or giving any information as to
the disoharge of Thomas Hale, of West-
ville, Nova Scotia, as correspondent for
the 'Labour Gazette.'-Mr. Macdonald-
4263.

1. For a copy of all reports of engineers
from 1874 to 1900, relating te the most
suitable site in the harbour of Quebec
for the construction of a dry dock.

2. Of all correspondence exchanged on
the subject of a choice of a site for the
dry dock now existing at St. Joseph de
Lévis, at the time of its construction.

3. Of engineere' reporte, plans, maps and
bearings relating to the construction of
a. new dry dock in the port of Quebec
since 1900.

4. Of all correspondence exchanged be-
tween the different companies and the
government relating te the construction
of a new dry dock in the port of Quebec,
since 1909.

5. Also for the production of all docu-
ments submitted by the different com-
panies who have asked for the govern-
ment grant provided by the Dry Dock
Subsidies Act.-Mr. Béland-4263.

For a copy of all letters, telegrams and
petitions sent te the government, or
any of IIie Majesty's ministers, pray-
ing for the establishment of a separate
school system in the Keewatin territory.
-Hon. R. Lmienx--4263.

For a copy of all documents, letters, mes-
sag recomaendatione, requeste, tend-
ers, bc., respecting the centract granted
te Alexandqr Duchesneau, for work
done te the wharf at St.,Valier, county
cf ,Belleohase.-Mr. Lapointe--4263.

For a eopy of the newe sent up to date to
Magdajen .IMlani y the weekly corre-
spondent appoit by the Postmaster
Genral, ai for a eopy of -the instrnc-
tions given said correpcm4ent at the)
time of hie appointment.-iHon. R. Le-
-Mieux-4459.

For a copy of all letters, complaints,
charges, and other -papers and docu-
ments in -the possession of the Post
Office Department relating to Tracadie
road pot office; Guysborough county,
Nova Scotia.--Mr. Sinclair-4459.
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For a copy of all papere, complaints, let-
ters and other documents connected with
or relating to the dismissal of John Mc-
Leod as postmaster at Denmark, Col-
chester county, Nova Scotia, and the
appointment or suggested appointment
of D. McLeod to the vacancy.-Mr. Mac-
donald-4460.

For a copy of all papers, documents, cor-
respondence, &c., between the Canadian
Northern Ontario Railway, or any other
railway, and the government, or any
minister thereof, in reference to the
guarantee of securities, and to the time
and manner of the issue of euch guar-
anteed securities, made under chapter 6
of the Statutes of Canada, 1911.-Mr.
Maclean (Halifax)-4781.

For a copy of all letters, telegrams and
other papers in connection with com-
plaints of whatever nature against com-
mission agents for placing farm labour-
ers in Ontario, also officials connected
with any agency in Ontario, during the
year 1910 and 1911.-Mr. Sutherland-
4781.

For a copy of all documents, letters, peti-
tions, requests or reports, respecting
this dismissal of L. Tréffé Délisle of
Trois Pistoles, as captain of the lighti
bouse boat of Ile Rouge, and of all docu-
ments, letters, petitions, requests and
reports respecting the request to remu-
state Mr. .1. Tréfflé Délisle in bis
former position.-Mr. Gauvreau-4781.

For a copy of all charges against Arthur
Brymer, fishery officer at L'Ardoise, N.
S., and of ail telegrams and other con-
munications between the Minister of
Marine and Fisheries. or any other
officer of bis department, and any other
persons having reference te the same
and in relation te the appointment of
bis successor.-Mr. Kyte-4781.

For a copy of all charges against Law-
rence G. Power, superintendent of the
lobster hatchery at Arichat, N.S., and
of all letters, telegrams and other coi-
munications tbetween the Minister of
Marine and Fisheries or any officer in
bis department, and any other person
having reference to the same and in re-
lation to the appointment of bis suc-
cessor.-Mr. Kyt-781.

For a copy of all papers, telegrams, let-
ters, petitions, &c., concerning the pro-
posed construction of a public building
at Weedon, Quebec.-Mr. Tobin-4781.

For a copy of all documents, letters,
papere, requests, inquiries and reports
respecting the dismissal of Mr. Joseph
Cloutier, postmaster at St. Adolphe de
Dudswell.-Mr. Tobin.

For a copy of all papers, letters, requests,
resolutions of municipal councils, &c..
asking for the construction of a wharf
at Grathby, on Lake Aylmer, from 1904-5
to this date.-Mr. Tobin-4781.

MOTIONS AG1RtFD TO WITROUT DIS-
CUSSION-Con.

For a copy of all letters, requests, com-
plainte, depositioms, reporta of inquiry
and of every other document in the pos-
session of the Pot Office Department
relating te the dismissal of Doctor H.
Dupré as postmaster of St. Robert,
county of Richelieu, and to the appoint-
ment of a new postmaster.-Mr. CJardin
-4782.

For a copy of all letters, requests, com-
plaints, depositions, reporte of inquiry
and of every other document in the pos-
session of the Post Office Department
relating to ithe dismissal of Madam, the
widow of Antoine St. Martin, as post-
mistrees at St. Louis de Bonsecours,
county of Richelieu, and to the appoint-
ment of a new postmaster.-Mr. Cardin
-4782.

For a copy of all letters, requests, com-
plaints, depositions, reports of inquiry
and every other document whatever,
relating te the dismissal of .Mr. J. O.
Dauphinais as postmaster of Sorel
county of Richelieu, and also of all let-
ters, requests, or other documents re-
lating to the appointment of the new
postmaster at Sorel.-Mr. Cardin-4782.

For a copy of all letters, requests, mem-
oranda, tenders and other documents
in the possession of the Post Office De-
partment relatiing te .the calling for
tenders and the granting of the con-
tract now in force for the carrvim' f
the mail between Sorel and Ste. Vie-
torie, county of Richelieu.-Mr. Car-
din-4782.

For a copy of all papers, correspondence,
telegrams, &c., concerning the dismissal
of Joachim Godbout, lighthouse keeper
at St. Laurent, Isle of Orleans, county of
Montmorency.-Hon. R. Lemieux-498

0 .

For a copy of all papers, letters, tale-
graina, &c., concerning the appointment
of Guillaume Narcisse Ducharme as a
member of the Commission of Inquiry?
-Hon. R. Lemieux-A980.

Fer a copy of all lettera, papers, docu-
ments, memoranda, telegrams and cor-
respondence relating to the resignation
of Donald E. McLean, late postmaster
at Inverness, N.S.-Mr. Chisholin (In-
verness)-4980.

For a copy of al correspondence in the
possession of the Postmaster General
respecting the change of name of Brod-
erick post office, in the province of Sas-
katchewan, te St. Ildwyn.-Mr. Mc-
Craney-5263.

For a copy of all correspondence, negotia-
tions, proposals i writing, and other
papers and documents in the possession
of the government- or any department
thereof, relating to reciprocity in trade
with the United States, bearing date
between January 1, 1990, and December
31, 1891.-Mr. Sinclair-5263.
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For a Moy cf ail papers, tolegrame, lat-
tere;a ud ordar Lu council, respecting the
purchase cf a piece of roundi
Pierre Bourgeois, for the construction
cf n public 'building et Napierville.-
£Mr. Lanotot-528.

For a copy cf ail letters, teiegrams, com-
plainte a.nd othe-r documents relati-ng te
charges against Jas. W. Matheson, I.C.
R. trackman 'at Meadewviile, Piictou
county, N.S, cf the evidence ta-ken snd
ether proceedinmp cf the i.nvesgatioix
held on said charges, the reports thoreon
sud cf ail represen-tations in regard te
the case f£rom. the Brotherhood cf Truck-
,men.-lr. Macdonald-5263.

For a copy cf ail charges againet A. M.
Hfatfleld, fiehery overseer lfor the ccuaty
of Yarmouth, N.S., and cf ail lettere,
itelegraxue, and any other communaca-
tiens between the Minister cf 'Marine
and Fieherdes or any effleer cof hie de-
partment, and any other porson, having
rafarenceo the samne, in relation te the
appoiitmeat cf Mr. Hatfield's succes-
eor.-Mr. Law-5208.

For a ccpy cf all reports made by the lu-
apotear cf agents for placiing immigrants
-Jboth domestie servante and farm la-
bourers-in Ontaric, aud Quebea, during
the Years 1910 sud 1911.--.Mr.. Suther-
iand-5268.

For a copy of ail papere, telegrame. 'lot-
tors, petitieine and affidavits, relating to
the diemiasal cf George Bourgoin, em-
*ployed sestatistician on the Lachîne
camai, aiea cf ail lettera exchanged. .be-
tween the Minioter of Public Works sud
the 'Mînister cf Railways sund Canais
coucerning said dismissaj.-Hon. R. Le-
mieux--5557.

For a copy cf ail papors, -telegrne, jet-
tors sud orders i-n council respecting the
transfer cf a property kncwn as the
Police Point Rosent, ta the corpora-
tien oft tho eity of Medicine Rat, Ai1.
berta.-Mr. Buchanan-5557.

For a copy of ail documente, letters, cor-
,rospandence, petitiens, reporte, &o., ad-
drosed ta the Department cf Piubie<q
Werksesince the 21»t September lest on
tht aubject cf a wharf new under con-
struction oit St. Croix, iu the ceun-ty o!
Lotibinière, province of Quebec.--Mrxt
Fortier-5557.

For a copy et all cortreapondence sud memn.
oranda on the aubjeet cf cable rates, tx-
changed between the Canadian Post of-
flet Depar-tment ecnd tht British Post
Office Depertment.-Hen. R. Lsemieux-
5557.

Fer a copy of ail lotters, telegrsms, com-
plaints and other documents relating te
the charges against Colin Mclsaac, pre-
ventive officer at Port Hood, Invernes
Ca., N.S., of the evidence taken sud
ether preoeeding cf the investigation
hald on aid chrges sud tht reporte
.theron.-Mr. Chishoien (Inverness)-

35532--lOj

MOTIONS AGBBffD TO WITHOUT DIS-
,CUSSION-Con.

For a cepy cf ail letters, requests peti-
tioe, erdere in council and other docu-
ments in the possessien cf tht Depart-
ment cf Marine sud Fishantsg rsisting
te the change in the fishory regniatians
by whxch staam trawlere ware prohibit-
ed £rom participating in the flshing
bounty.-Mr. Sinclair-6057.

For a copy of ail doumants, lottors, peti-
tiens, reports and recommandations
reiating to -the dismissal cf J. Arthur
Matte, postmaster cf Montauban, Coun-
ty of Portneuf.-Mr. Deiislt-957.

For a copy cf ail letters, telegrams sud
othor documents, sud cf ail complainte
or accusations reiating in any anner
bo the dismissal cf Mr. Emila Archam-
hanit, latter carrier of Moutreal, sud a
copy cf the inquiry, and cf the report
of tht inquiry -had.-Mr. Saguin-5957.

For a copy cf tenders for the purchase
cf ties by theDepartment cf Raiiways
sud Canais cf Sayabec, County of
Rimouski, etco cf the contract enteredinto with Dame Hedwidge Bculay, inconnection with said purchase, sud thecorrespondenco exchangad betwaan 'thtDepartmnent cf Raiiways sud Canais sudMr. Baulay, M.P., concerning same.-
Mr: Carveil-5957.

Fer a copy ef ahl lettars, teiegrams, mem-oranda, sud orders in council, relating
to the dismissai cf Mfr. W. W' Rasyden,late wharfiuger cf the government wharfat Digby, Nova Scotia.-Mr. McLaan,
Ralifax--595 7 .

Por a ccpy of ail lattera, telegrame, coin-plaints, and cther documnents relating t.the diemissal cf Dr. C. A. Websterpr
physiciai at Yurmon-th, and tlht appont
ment cf bis succaýssor, DrT. S. W.. Wil-Idaanson.-Mr. Law--6186.

For a copy Id ail papese, Jettereand tale-
grame relating tao -tht appicatons for,or the gran.ting of, a lease cf Faiso CreekFiats, Va.ncouver, B.C.-'Mr. !Macdocnahl
-6186.

Copy cf all papere, lettera, &q., coneerning
tht ffieisa of Fred eriok eiempioy-ed by -tht Departinent cf Marýine sndFisheries in tht Couuty cf GasP.-Hon.
R. Lemieux-6783.

Co» cf all lettons, rtitions. complaints,deciaratiens sud et or documente in tht
Possession cf -tht Depairtmnocf Marine
and Fishenies, relating to tht dismissal
cf Mr. Alfred Laloude, employai in, tht
wsreose cf -tht goveruimeut yards at

St. Joseph de Sorti sud tht appoin-tmont
cf hie successor.--Mr. Cardiîný-o87s

For a oopy cf ali lattera, telograms, com-
plainte or other papers or documents ln
tht possession cf tht government or any
dopartmtnt thertef relating te tht dis-
missel cf James Weber, lightketper, Tor
Bay Point, N.S.-Mr. Sinclair-6763.
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MOTIONS AGREED TO WITHOUT DIS-
CIJSSION Con.

For a copy of aIl letters, telegrame, cam-
plaints or ethor papers or documents in.-
the possession cf the govomument or any
department thereof, relating to the dis-
iial cf Joh-n Davis, ifishery efficer,

Guysboro, N.S.-Mr. Sinýclair-6783.

For a copy cof all laettera, telegrame, con-
plaints or other pavera or documents in
the possession cf the gavernment or any
departanent t-hereoti, relating ta the dis-
inissal af Il. L. Tory, flshery afficer,
Guysbeoa, N.S.-Mr. Sinclair-6783.

For a copy cf ail lattera, telegerams, cane-
-plaints or other papere or documents in
-the possession cf the garerunent or any
department thereof, relating ta the dis-
missai of Archihaid. Barss, paetmaster,
N.ew Hlarheur, West, Guysboroughi
county, N.&S-Mr. Sineiair-6784.

For a capy cf ail lettors, telegrams, comn-
plaints or other papere6 or documents
in the possession cf the govomament or
any department theýreof, roiating ta the
dienjmisslai cf A. B. Cox, manager Reduc-
,tion Womks, Causa, N.S.-Mr..Sinelair-
6784.

Por a capy cf aIl letters, telegrams and
other documents and of ail coneplaints,
accusations and requests for inquîry,
relating in any cuannier ta the ligb-t.hause
iceepers cf Repentig-ny, P.Q.,Mess
Leon Rivest, J. B. Lachapelle, and
Louis Dlubais, sýince 2lat September iast;
aiea a eopy cf 'the inqiriy and the re-
port of the inquiry heid in thse natter.
--Mr. Seguin-6784.

For a copy cf ail documents, letters, in-
quiries, reparte, evidence, Sic., relatine
ta the dismnissal cm the reslignation cf
Baptiste Desjardins -as liglitheuse keeper
nt Kamnouraska.-Mr. Lapoinite (Kam-
anraska)-6 7 94 .

MNOREAU, DISMISSAL 0F JOSEPE.

Motion for a copy cf ail papers.-Mr. E.
Lýapointe-1818.

Lapointé, E. (KaMOUraska)-1818.
'The otheir motion was for the di.enissqal cf

an officiai mest rail. This concerna the
dismissal cf Mr. Moreau-iSiS.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (Postnastor General)-
1818.

Thouglit the motion lias been adopted; the
papers wili be lircuglit down-1818.

MIORINE, A. B.

Qiiston r.W. M. Martin (Regina)-

Lauirier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quobec) 6185.
Galle attention ta 'the, rule 50; the ques-

tion relates ta certain public affairs and
lie thinke it is in omder--6185.

J'ion in, W. 3M. (Regima)-6185.
Asies concerning protes-ta againet the, 'an-

didature cf Mr. Morine in the campaigu
cf 19M8, aud his present appointment-
6185.

'MORINE, A. B.-Gon.

Speaker, His Honour the-6185.
Rules the question eut of order, asth

lirs-t paragmapli doos not xefer ta 'any
question before the flouse or relating to
public affairs-6185. The raie je the
Englieli mule by Peel. Wili lie 'guided
by it, in the absence of any Canadian
rule-186.

MORINE, MRl. A. B.

Statement-His faneur the Speaker-6335.

l3orden, Rt. Hon. B. L. (Prime Miniter)-
6336.

Hie reoeived a letter frcm a persoin in the
Ujnited States, ýasked leave toesubmiýt At
ta Mr. Marine. Hie declined. WIl1 en-
deavour ta give any further information
possible-6336.

Martin, If'. M. (;Reina)-6335.
Asks ýif the Premier -received any protest

in 1908 againet the c-anrl'idature of Mr.
Momirne?-6335. By wham, was lie a Con-
servative, wiat steps vere taken, and
lias lie heen appainted ta a positionP-
6326.

Speaker, His Honour the-6335.
Thi-nks ho was partly wrong in hie ruling.

[<nids Hlie English rule. 4ilow s Hlie ques-
tian ta lie put-6335.

MRl. JUSTICE RICIIE 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

Inquiiyý.--Mr. Macdona'ld-3331.

Horden, Rt. Hlon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
333.

Theomrder in council. was appýroveýd on Sat-
urday 333.

MVaedonald, E. M. (Pictou>-31
Sens an annoucement of the eppointmen.t,
hopes ýit je true, and as1ies if it is?-.8331-2.

NAPII3RVILLE POST OFFICE.
Inquiry an Rnotion ta adjouma.-Me. R.

Lanctdt-2373.
Lanctot, R. (taprairi-Napierville)-2373.

Inquires as ta the aleoged payment tao Mr.
Piefrre Bourgeoiis for the site, but whichi
Mr. Bourgeois doutes receiving-2373-4.

Mlonk, Hon. F. Di. (3Unister of Public Worke)
-- M74.

Will inquire, and give the deairod informia-
tion-2374.

Inquiry.--4Mýr. R. Lanctot-31..

Lanctot, R. (Laprairie-Napierville) 3132.
Asks if te goverulment lias given erders

ta pay for the site. The answer of 18t
cf Fehruýary-3152-3.

Monk, Hon. F. Di. (Ministe&r ef Public Worke)
-3153.

The transaction not yet canipieted, beiug
laoked into-3l53.

Speaker, His Hanour the-3153.
Cannet introduco oantroversial matters at

thie stage-iSB.
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NATIONAL MFÂNS 0F CO4MM1UNICATION.
'Motion :-That. in the opinion of this

House, & commision shol bo appoint-
ed tu i.uvestigato the syetems cî national
tolographe a.nd telophomee, wirelese tele-
graphs and cables, aiso postal conditions,
laws and regul-atiqns, paxco.l Pest, mens
of oeilleting and. distributing inail&,
wi'th a view to sutanitting eueh data anud
information to the Post Office Depar.t-
ment as 'would help to improve exi8tiug
conditions in ail the above, aind te fur-
ther isiquire into postal Lacilities ini
rural districte lin othei, countries iu
order tihat a botter system, of rural fres
mail delivery may be inaugurated.-Mr.
J. B. &rmiatrýong-2251.

Armstrong, J. B. (East Liambton)-2251.
ïMakes is motion-2251. Quotes the Pre-

mier in the Halifax platform, 1807. De-
aires ta obtain defimite data and statis-
t'ics-2252. Th« goveranent telegraph
6yetem, 8,000 miles of unremunierative
wirles. The C. P. B. and G. N. W. tele-
ga-aplls-2268. Probable coat of purohase
of telegxaph lines. Telephone coin-
panies iu Ontario and in te Dominion,
aise li the Prairie provinces-2254.
Places rwhere governanent owna, anud
operates all limes. and sone -where it
operates only trunk linos. Wirelesa tele-
graphy in Cenada-2255. Statistice li
regard te parcel post. Roe -the coIn-
mnission will be able ta gather informa-

tioniu l other ian4ls-2256. Statistice of
Canadian goverument linos, the G. N.
W., the C. P. R., Western Union, N. A.
Tolegraplh Comnpany, G. T. P. R. and
Algoma Central lites-2257. The T. anid
N. 0. Ry. Total of lines aai business.
The geverument coulai oeiton a profit
ci a million dollars annualily-22S8. C.
P. B. value of pl«nt. Revenue of tele-
Ï raph business; and sumimary-2259-60.

.P R.commercial -teiegraph. 'linos.
Notes discrimination in rates-2261-2.
Discrimination mot ini northwesteru Can-
ada sioe. Some sastern and ons west-
son ra etee iquote"-268. Wh. position
taken -by the Petm.aster Eleneoal (d the
Unibed S*ates. receatly. U. S. pra..Not
a British owned cable between Canada
and the Motherland-2264. Inorease in
C. P. R. telegs-aph business. Sibrely the
fi ures quoted are arguments ini îavour

0 gevernmanet owneêrship-2205. The
Bsrtieb. Cabl* Comipaay; coet of Riuh-
marine tales. The Commereiai Caible
Ceompaar-22O. Mies qumHfon ae to. right
es wwi et tawaPh sousonu. $Wr WIl-
1jui Kuleefr seriamaly .esaeL.d tak-
ing «ver toepbanaJins-2. D3emoase
=n we."tio» ia the eastuen zal dis-

VoeaPublie OÉ.is VUl usdoms amy
mmbauae te~ reme*yr euisWiq grievances.

O)thrs o ~ws- 8 Ca"ns Prac-
tieally in the bande ef maaQooits in
"~e esetter.. Stak owasjshi lu Eng-

lani. Th. 18.11 ?Tekphmse com.payal

NATIONAL, MiEANS OF COMMUNICATION
-Con.

A rmstrong, J. E.-Con.
Powerful to-day-2»9. State ownership
sund operation in Great Britain, tIen-
awh Baigini, -erany Auetia, Ans-

tralia, Nior.wa3' oa, etc. charges
for &- tlre. naiute oonv&rs&tion-2270.
Conditins in Canada, euoh as denrand.
imimediate attention. Inecase ln busi-
Deu5 in 1910; Exçbangelees phonos ln
Frane--71. Statietie of teisphone
developmoent in Europe. The annal Te-
port Of th, Bel Telephone Company-
2272, Coet of mssage in Rolland. Tels-ý
phMoo longl djstaMae rates li U. S. Can-
a" should tako ove? wirelees telegSapir
kineb-2273. Thre M*arconi agreemnent.
Canada ehould own and operate a trans-
Atlantic cable. It would biud togethor
the Empre-2274. The reduotion df caible
rates hbas not kept pace wlth ths reqare-
menta a< Canadima life,1 the Pacific. cable
-2275. Canada ehould have, a Ires haud
lu the aaageaent of 'tihis important
public 'utiJîty-2278. The day wheil
British ownedL cables shall oncircle the

globe ie mot far distanrt. The, bond of
Empire descràbed-2277. The Pacifid
ci~ble not enly self-atainipg but its
Profits bsi»e, ued t» pay off the, original
capital aud exPenditures; Stati8tics-2278.
Che&p cable ominun&cati onee of the

prsin ed of the Imperial system.
gittemnt m-e rural mail dohiverY r<~Tg"
in Ca.n&da-220-790. Parcs]. post, Cana-
dians entitled ta ubilize t'ho benofits of
'thoir post office. Propose the limited
?ax-oels post-2281. Parcels post la Eng-
¶and Australie. and New Zealnnid 228.

advantage te the Setil maerchant. Par-
cel Post rate& in Ene'aiad-28. The
f rue rural -Malil &oivery -ha, inrproved,
anaterially and isitelleotua-ly the life of
graat nnbers cf people-228. 'Pascel
poqt rates i Enoopla ooitutriee. Inter-
national busines-2285. A rural parce'ls
poal 'wouqd do anich te overecene our
present way of ceutraliwing our popula-
tion-2286. Swiss ownaehbip a.nd opeira-
tion-2287.

Borden. Rt. Hon. B. L. <Prime Miniter)-
f2M.

The order wili stand higher on the paner
if the adjouranent b. net movod--2285.

Lemieux, Hon. R. <Rouville)-2285.
CMany wieh te speak, moeves ths adiotu-n-

meut Qf ths dubate-28.
NATIONAL MEA2<S 0IF COMMUNICATION-

Riderencs te M~r. Armstrong's motion.-
R.t. Hon. 'R. L. Boaden-M48.

Aiflstrong, J. J. (Iamibten)--34*S.
Wa geing 4o bring it up himtselî-448.

Borden. t. Mon. R. L. (Prime Miuîstr)-
8448.

Ruewa thes situatiosi « thre -motions. The
discussion eau co on at a.ny time on
goiug into s'upp'y-mU8.
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NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAIL-
WÂY ÂGT, COMMISSIONERS.

Bill 76 toaka-n in Comnittee-Hcnu. F. Coch-
rane-1866, 3126, 3364.

Ainmes, H. B. (Montreal, St. Àntoino)-4127.
The 'astonishing statement cf ceSt is
Boeugli te bcad tha Honse ko tho opinion

that the soonar this Commission gosf
the better-8127. Figures proring that
$60,000,000 is geing te ha paid out hy -tho
ceu-nitry in intereat, insýtead cf $18,000,-
000 as statad-3128. ýOther railways lan
the ountry are iaughing- in their slaeves
'at tho reoSUit of týhis anormous and co-
lossalbhiunder-3129. WiII ha glad mnean-
tixue cf a full, impartial investigation
as teo whore the meney bas goe-140.

Ricin, R. (Peal)-1878.
The ministar f rankly statas thýat thaso

gentlemen were asked to rosign as thair
sarvices were not iraquirad-1878. The
,peint ýis that the late govornmant prom-
isod a first class rcad fer 'the amount
they placed before pariiamant-3375.

Bordon, Rt. Bon. R. L. (Prima Miniter)-
1869.

Des net remamber the date fixad fer tha
cempletion cf the road whau tiiese gen-
tleman ware 'appoin'tad-1S69. Tha sfe-,
ond centrant p.revided that the roadý
sheuid ha completed by lst Deceinbar,
1911-1877. ýNet -long simca the lHeuse
was furnishad with information which
îs avail'ablo te any membar. IPewers cf
tha Commission te ruche appeintruants
-1885. The Cemmissionars ýnaithe&r con-

s edr cornmnencl. Muves. the ad-
journmant-1901-2. Unable te sea hcw
tha passing cd the Bill dapands aesn-
tially on the examinatien cnf thasa
figures. Is, wiUling te ac-cade--3141-2. As
ha nnderstamnds net oly by metiens-. but
by terme ef -the centrant, intarest must
hoclu'aee48 One ýis deing the
saime womrk he was for which ha was paid
$5.000 a year bafora 8429. The centran't
waýq intircducad te the lieuse on Sthc
July apd the session cpenod on 2-lth
March --3437. AsoIXitedy dinaxcus-abla,
that ther did net cemmelce construc-
tion cf the road eastward f rom Su parier
Juiinetion-8488. Hae undertook te say
that w-a prepesed te pay the sxarv cf
twe rommrissinner- instead cof live atj19.
Mer. Mccphers;nn's npe)irtment. Tha
man wvhe prapared tint stateinent leý a
iýn anneinteli bv the lata govaranmoat
3440. If thea items are net correct thon
the man appciutad by the lata cuvera-
ment 'was eqapcbnsible-441. Wiflrin thea
next twe yearq the cet ofhefrot
uipen that road will ho just aheut tire
ameunt statod-3442. The original con-
tract cf the C. P. R.-8443. It ký true
tiret the landeý did beme verv veluiahia
afterwerds-8444. Muet provida 'baffer
meens of hringing ont 'tire western bar-
ve-t 845. The -information can ha as
easily given on the estimaitas-81446.

Broder, AI. (uds 8
Doas not th'ink ha shoed munir ability

te tha Quaben boridge malter-3385.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAIL-
WAY ACT, COLMMI.SSIO'NBRS-Con.

Burnham, J. H. (W. Peterborough)-8 7 5 .
ýMax Clark's sentiments will net ha ap-

preved by his constituants. Want ail
the candis ends savad. for f armers--
1875

Cprvell, F. B. (-Caxriaton, N.flj-409.
Will mako no statoment thst 'Mr. White

will chiant te, se tha lasser lights rnay
wait tLUI ho cibjects-3409. Under the
agreament savon years' initarest wiUl ha
addad te 'the cot cf constrnction-410.
What Mr. Fial1ding said was 'that as ho
figurad it the intarest charges would ha
$18,000,000. Ho was in erreïr ne don'bt
about that 3411. They commenced-
,building the road ait overy point at
which a r ailway crossaed or interseoted
tha propoed line-3412. The *ministor's
figures show that construction cf the
,road propar will cet $95,000 a mile-
8413. It is a far botter country tha4ý
twc-tirds of the country travellad hy
tho C. r. R.-414. If tha mono-y ihas
beau rhonestiy expended, it would hava
bean a misferftuno fer Canada if it had
ceet a dollar less-3415.. Relieras thora
is net such a road in Amarina, is sue
tharo is not in Canada-3416. Theaegrea-
ment providad for a commission te, set-
,tia this question of cfasýsiification-3417.
NOL 5 par cent of that was tha rasult of
classification, but was duo te a change
in ovorbraak-418. The casa cf 'the C.
P. e.-4419. No man would claim that
tha main lina cf tho C. P. R. was up
te the standard cf tha N. T. R. 'main
line-3420. Investigation will show that
wo hava tha finest road -on the continent
-421. Tho inonay bas3 not bean givan
awav, as moey was igivan away ýto tha
C. P. 'R.-322. Hae des net realie t-he
fight thasoý emrmissionars hava, bcd wi'th
tha G'. T. iR. and the contractoure 3428,.
We have a right te ask for further iu-
ferrmatieýn hafore tha third raading-
34-45. Wi1l prehbabîr ha able te givo it
wýhen it comas up-46.

Clark, M. (Red Daar)-1874.
A wasteocf tima cf tha cemmittea te hava

te deal with thasae oxtrainon defances
cf tho Cabinet-1874. Mv. FostarT's ex-
ampla commandad te Mr. Cochirano-
1875.

Cochrane, Hon. F. (Minîster cf Railways)-
1867.

XVill ho gl.ad 'te hava a statamont pro-
pared whaen the ostimates coma up.
Thar hava ail sent in ýtheir raosig-nations

-1867. Thoy 'wera appeinted dnrTing the
pleasuiira cf tho govaramant, not feir amY
spacifiad time-186M8. Asks if tha work
were cempiatad would Mr. Pugsley pro-
"os givingý a gratuitY-SfiO. Rlis offer

of a statemant baforo the thirrd radIng
was aceaptad-1870. Thoy appointad the
asslistant chief ongi-near assisitant te tha
chairmýan at tha samo s'alary-1879. The
policy had heen adcptad thaït tha loca-
tion and se forth lied beau dona--iWS.
Tha chaïrman wilI ha haro next waalc,
whon I will obtain aIl tho information
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NÂTIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAIL-
WÂY ACT, COMMLSSIONERS14-Con.

CJochrane, Hon. E-Con.
requixed-1882. Said the, policy of the.
read 'lid beeu carried on te that ex-
tout. H. put a question fairly and 1
answered lt fair'ly-18888. U.ufoSese.n
oonditions suchi es delayed thie roassinl
4he past mnay oeur againr-1684Lt1 recoun-
mended 1»' the CO«mision-188& Work
has beau oommeno-ed-1886. DIi net say
anythiug ef the k.lnd, said h. 'weuld
bring it devu tuUly-80. Wes asked
for figures of cet et diae lin. from Moue-
ton te 'Winnipeg-126. Subanits table
showing ooet-&L127-8. Statement of dis-
'tricte, miiaages, etc.-8129. Mx. Mac-
pheren'. aPgoiutment eand salary. Total
mileage angrad.ing completed-180.
Saisi oe memfler reaignad witheut conu-
diition, ene asked. thiree menthe' andi the.
ether six menthe' salary. AU are ait-
tiing yet-8185. Asks -the date when that
motion vas oarried-8136U. The riglit ef
vay As ln a very 1boad mix up. Mfr. Mac-

phesonde ineharç o et 14 andi is heMd
irespnsibe--342. il give ail -the, in-

formation wanted-8-148. ijader thie
agreement the. botterment; muet ha done
by the, geverament for lftty yeare-8865.
Asks if Mfr. Kyte tatas thiat thare le a
44O0tbe grade batwean Moncton andi Que-
-bec-8888l. Cannot mean tliat as a tfair
statamant, -ho kueve the. terminais net
tii. Tight et Way are themonct expensive
part of -the reai-OBO. Was ashed, for
and gave a stat.ment-88378. They ver.
on thi. authority of yeur ova engineer-
8878. Bo many miles ef grading ansi so
'mauy miles ef track laid. Track cpet
something-384. Hae htld inltheO con-
struction of the. Cenfira Onti ierail.
way-3886. Assistant te 'the chairmnan
88M. The. stabement signet by the an-
gi-neer-3304. Scarcaly auy et the. rigiit
et way is paid for-8895. 'Under the con-
tract they weire te adds 'interest for seven
years-418. The oentraetoir vest ef
Cochrane. Tiiere le a dispute in iregard
te that contrent yet-8418. le met labour
dearer than whien -the read wvas sta.rted?
--8419. Ther, le eue item for nearîy
aine, million dollars for thie -terminais
ine Quebec-8426. Hao net chairged the.
-Conmissionere with one single tiiing-
8427. Tiie etiier man got $5,000 a yeae
andi le vas iu the employ ot the, Comn-
mission before-3428. 'Do., net centra-
diot sverything ia the, newspapers, or on
the. fleur ef tiheus-42 That is,
only viiat vas ibuilt by the. Rose gev-
ern-ment-8485. The. Outario gevern-
ment enbsidized the, Canadiain -'Nrtiiera
beoe o d'id-8488. W., gave the. ac-
tuel mae viiera thera la -ne tiracla
.laid-8446. Legoility ef Mfr. Maepiier-
een'a appodntmen-t-8447-8.

Cockshutt, W. P. <Bra.ntord)-1807.
As a business man believes tht 'la aany

case -the Commission has paisi tvwq dol-
laxe where one eheuld. ba padd-1897.
Why should. ne whitewasii thes. Coi.-
missieners andi giv. -thora a dlean -bil ef
healtii? The inister has net aeted oe
minute too socm'-1808. The. people ef
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Onitario are fer trom appreciat±ng the,
kinsi of service they bave renderesi-
lest.

Grothers, Hon, T. W. (Minister of Labour)-

Opposition -ta -the Bill based on twe
grounds-1888l. Tii, gentlemen who willi
b. remevesi from office have hasi notice
for aine or tan yaars. Wli ceet $20,.
00,000--1887. Hasi ba been in the. Houa.
ho veulsi have cbjected te 't.ier« having
been more than on. cmmissioner-888.

Emmerson, Hon. H. B. (Westmoreland)-1870.
Thiere seame te 'be ne goosi reason why the

policy adoptes inl 1908 aheuls b. de-
partesi from-1870. Mfr. Butin lias statesi
that by the. action et tuis 'governanent
tuera vlUt.b a saving te the. country-
1878. By viiat autiierty vas the, assist-
ant te the chairman appeinted? 0>Oaly
2iv. officiais ninder the. Act-1879. When
hie deeided on the. change thie aniniieter
muet have hasi seme information. We
siionîsi have that-l88. Certain details
the. menibers shoulsi have befere they
ca.n give eemproensive censideratiin. to
the, neasure-88.. Wishes rte corret
Mfr. Sharpe's statemeînt-1891. There
vas ne landi puirchaseei at Mioncton. Tii.
iriglit of 'way vas taken by expropria-
tion. Tii. I. C. R. heu pur<uiased ne
land-1892. The lagacies in hie faanily
are net in auyr vay afiecte-d, nor are tiiey
dependent ou the, cour-se taken tby the. I.
C. P.-1893. Tiiere nias nobedy con-
necte. with me wiio hasi anyth!n ta, de
with -the acquisition ef thesa lds
1894. Hea not received. the. cepy cf the.
order iu ceuncil-3180. flefore coesideri
iag the, reduction et the, number et con-
anisieners tiiey senîsi mevw vhat ra-
mains te ha done-181. Tiie comnmittee
thoen may dacide, viien it lias ail the. in-
formation, that eue man de eeanpetent
to carry on the work--8182. Tiiere are
involved questions ef great importance
net nerely te ti, railway but to the.
people et Canada-188. Mfr. Marpiier-
son s appointaient not centemplatesi by
the Art. The. Minister assumesi 'ta a-p-
pelit him-184. Aske for returins ivtdoh
the, Houe has orde-res. Wer, 'led ta
suppose tiiat the Commiesionere hasi ra-
signet ansi gene eut-SUS13. Reads his
motion for a raturu-3136. 14 is infor-
mation hz asha fer, andi hepes he vili
ha suppliesi wilth .it-&187. Thie matter
la net ta b. eo.nsidered frein a sectienal
stansipoint but trou» a national-8372.

Poster, Hou. Ueo. E. «Minister cf Trade aud
conme'roe)-168 

*Proposes te es -tiie HRoue. ta granyt these
'lecturere eue menthe pay for each year
et service, bec anse ho 'la humane-iSOS8.
lu ne case siionî it xees tuiree menthe
1871.

Zowler, 0. W. <KingusK Ans Âbert>-1802
Tii. I. ýC. R. icade Semae purchaeSs in

whioh 1fr. Esuimereon vas etiir diirooti
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or indiirectl1y intereeted-1892. Ho ex-
actIy confirm my etatement th-at hie
fam'ly was inter-ested directly and that
ho was the truetee--1893. The gentle-
man whe had charge cf the transaction
was veiry close te, Mr. Emmorson. The
public can judga-894.

Guthrie, H. (WeU4nmgton>-1882.
Can they deal intolligen±ly with the Bill

without thie iuformatien-1882. Under-
stainds the Minister that one mnan canm
do the work. A large amount to ho donc, a
great deaýl 'to ha cxponded-1883. Shouki
allow the Bill to stand until hoe can give
us the information required-1884. That
wae last parliament, there are many
,new membere lu the Hlouse-885.

Kemp, Hon. A. E. (Torento, Eaet)-3375.
Oux present opposition axre in somewhat;

cf an apologotie mood aJbout something
3375. Quotes SiS Wiiifmid on the coat cf
the road. Mr. Fieiding',s e&timate inu
1903. The 1904 mreviged con.tract-3376.
Looks upon the construction of -the Na-
tional Transcontinental Railway as one
cf tho woret hungles cf the late goveru-
nient-4877. Two groat grends cf coin-
plaint, lot, extravagance; 2nd, undue
delay-3378. Where is that in 'H1ansa.rd'?
-3W89. My objection 'was net te -the
western part, but to the part running
dewn ko New Bru.nswick-3390.

Kyte, Geo. W. (Richmcnd, N..S.)-1S67.
Only reasonable that as the res-ignatiens

were asked at such short notice, seme
compensation ho inade-1867. 'Suggests
threo months' ealary; <durring pleasure'
meant as long as they diýscharged their
dutios eatiefarorily-868. The gevern-
ment have mot shown any *iack cf je-
dustry le pmoviding pap for their eup-
pooters-1895. The Commisioners show-
cd such plans as te justify -their a'p-
Pointment-896. Only faim te protest
againet statoments made-1897. Aeks
more information regarding thc Coin-
miessioners' reeignation-3142-3. Thinice
the cost cf hbetterments ought to bo
chamged to capital account. The total
liability of the gvernmcnt will be $48,-
218,871-M-'64-5. TEs a. T. P. R. le ulti-
înately te pay the coet either 'hy pur-
chase or montai. Mr. Âmes and MT.
Fielding'à estiate--3386. Ccet cf the
Panama canal. Mitsta.kes made refleet
upon the capacity cf the ongineere who,
prepared -the specificatiene 3367. The
G. T. P. R. ineisted upen the 4-lOthe of'
1 par cent being adhered te. Tho C. P.
R. bairgain and abat it ýroceivcd-3368.
Twe-thirds of the moad bas been coin-
pleted up te the proseint ýtime--39a
The ftcrst directores of the C. P. R., net
a single engineer in the aboie liet. Mr.
Leenard at Brsintfýord-3370. That iE3 a
certificate cf -which botb the National
Transcontinental Commission sud tho
«overnimentmigbt be prcnd-8371. Whe-n
completed lt will yieki a royenne cf
three per cent of the ccst of construc-
tion, sud lu defanit becemes the pvro-
peTty cf Canada-3872.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAIL-
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Lalor, F. R. (Haldi-mand)-3141.
Asks if freight rates are any lewer on the

cempleted rond than on the IC. P. .-
and C. N. R.-141.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Qnebec)-1866.
Asks somne explanation as ko entent of the

work, mileage 'under contract, ote-1866.
The proper time te give information is
when the Bih- ie before them. Should
have it before the Bill passos-867. Dos
neot think there was a specified& tino.
They were appointed. during plea.aure--
1869. A widespread sentiment that they
have beea up to the mairk sud have dis-
char go their 4'luties well-1870. ,0n4l
f air that when an office je e.bolished the
heider cf the office* sbould receive, so-me
considemntion-1871. The charge made
againet the Cemmiissioeos le certainly
a vcry high compliment ko them. The
over-payment small-1873. Wo have ne
information as te the gap betwcen Lakte
Superier Junctien aud Lakte Abitii-
1885. If -the aniniseo aill not; give dmi-
formation hoe conveye the impression
that hoe acut bite the Bill with moet
imperfect knc'wiedge--1886. The office 15
abcIished, that ie &Ul-1887. Yeu bcd
,botter ainend your own commission
then-888. You ouglit te say that hoe
was a very good man 1894. Obiigod for
the figures, cannot be taken at once,
but alU *be there fer meferonce. Asite
about read frein Cochrane te Lake Su-
periOm Junetion-SiSO0. Asits that the
Bill stand over till ho can examine the
figures juet breught doan-314,1. Quite
agrees that the BiHl dos not depend on
thoso flgurese---3142.

tonner, H. (Southl Sirmcoc) 1894.
The chair-man a paesably geMd man. As

te the ethers they nover pcssesed the
charaeterietics te fit them for the posi-
tion-894. These men ehould noere
'have boon alppWiuted, were nover fit for
te position. Should net pay thona a

bonus for retiring-1895. Made ne
charge cf diisbenesty, ail do ighat if
neceefamy ahen the preper tino cernes-
1896.

Mfcedonold, E. M. (îtn-8O
'Uuderetood the Mînister that tho road

was nearing coimpletien and ferwer coin-
miselene.re wero wated-1880. MT.
Lusieden mot correct ini hie interpreta-
tien of the descrip)tion ef eolid rock-
1881. Wo ought te have t.he information
on abich the Minister came ko a con-
clneion-882. Mr. Kemp whe le a sert
cf fo',caestle member cf the administra-
tien 18 behind the tinos. Hie mrespoýnsi-
bility_378. The lantern elide bas been
put in the garret and M1r. Âmnes le neot
bothering himeelf about resltitutio.n.
IRis chiot occupation bell-wetherr to flhe
Naiiinalis te-3379. Pifleront estirmates
cf the cee&t of tho rosA. Mx. KoinP's, Mm.
Wilsen's anA Mr. Biain'e-3380. M1r.
Hlacgart's, MT. Porter'@, MT. Spmeu'lo'e
and Sir Edmond Osler's, $80 00 000
Mr. Scbreiher did not tic binseif doan,
ho as tee sh.rewd-6381. The lato gem-
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ecumeut respofflijbe for expenditure
dowa -te « iotin, not for expen-di-
tuire madie byttis gentlemen-8382. If
frcàm thie moment ithe expenditure of
ti Vaut of the late commission la ex-
oeeded. they are respansible--3W8. The
Minister br.ing8 before the Roue a
eotâtement and here it Ms88.I we ex-
ulude ithe ocet id terminale and shops troni
the estiimaite, they contemplate spend-
ing $85,00 a mile on the -balance of the
road-38. They would not find a man
in Canada and they had to take a citizen
of the Uunited iStates--M8. Aftea, their
anlti-Amnericanà oamipaign they have ta
get aan Âmericau te aeaoiate with their
petisafl laiwyer--3W8. Wae it not bet-
ter ta mahe a good job fon -the begin-
n:ing.tather than ta do ft piecetîneai and
spin ont the expendituire-38. Under
the circunsstances la it fair tu impugn
tbefr condnct, ta ciaïrge them with
WrrOng doing?--389. Mr. Rexnp wa one
of those who thought it was not a good
thing ta build the oa-ailway--390. He
waaited a %ranch line dawn ta Troranto
and Canada could have gone a beggingý-Sul. Quotas section 9, 10 and il of te
Act i 199M4-48. There le ino power ta
appoint aù assistant ta the oh1ef coin-
missioner. It dose iiot sayr ai»ything
about an assistant ohafrman-839& The
Miieiter wiif cot go f ev befaore hes finde
that ho Ml inanguraltln« an expexiditure
whieh he ha a juatiffcatl<ýn for mak-
ing-3,r4. We axe entitleîi ta some ex-
Pllanatilon as a Ii ow the 'Mimieter and
hieenoneeee arrived at that estii--
MS9. The 3finister knows that lie las

lnf air in tmakiinç a comparisan with
the kraIirie section-440. Ils agreesl
that it is a gaod policy ta build wth
4-10ths gradee-405. PW4nted out -that
Mr. Uacphereon'e appaý-intmeni cauld
-net lie legalJly made. 'Wats explana-
Mion on third reading-4?. Dose not
think that wus good enough-84.

Uacean, A. 1<. (Halifex)-80.
N~et much. interesed as ta whether thiese

Comnissioners axe ta receive icome gSa-
tuity or not at this stage of the Bil-
1899. The zsasons of thla propoed dis-
iisal should be plainly statsd ta -the

Coin mittee-1900l. iProteet altegether
tigainst the. pasng of thie Bill. 11e. rea-
son given for -the introduction of the
measnre-1901. The Mii»ieter of 'Railways
le acf 'nr3K ires *1 véry coetrtom îa
givine infaormation ta the OPPo",bian-
344. TIi. 11crmier ffe that tii. imfor-
!mation cataied ii ie statemeat; je
irr,-vat6 t e 1s il1-8447.

Nexenzie, D?. D. (Cape »tebm)-W0
epi. Xoheeta case haxidled (MT.

meigjxen. mre dropued it. and a!L were
outslid-SM, If tci chargus had been
.ta,xd in Wîinnipu tke aGMoie wouldt
have basa inmu Jauger. Comiiaionerq

ited dur-img ooaatrucian-1877'
-Pakpohicy ta dusl genes'ouely
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McKenzie, D. D.-Coa.
with officiale under sncb ciraxuiancew
-1878. W4.î about the expert know-
lodge bis leader obtaîned in the appoint-
ment of a Milawaew of IRaLways 188q4
As a matter of policy the governinent
muet decide whether it will give -these
gentbsme. .iiy cmesto-8

Moighen, A. ((Prtage la Prsir.le)-1870.
It muet be apparent thiat these offices are

abuliehebenause their uetflnoees la not
pioSiute to -the expense-1870. A

feliexiting that the work of the.
Commioejanere had. mot been well done.
[)ebates lu the Rouns. Payinente to Mr.
Johnsan-1872. Ilis minimum fee was
six trnes the iisual chairge-1878. Dosel
he understand MT. Kyte ta advocate the
appointiment of ignorant men sa that en-
giasers mnay be appoiated ta instruct
them P-1806.

Middlebro, W. S. (North Grey)-1880.
Ras a distinct recollection of a great deal

of dissaiaf action with the management
by tis commission of the N. T. R.-
1880. Mr. Lumsden said there had been
over-claseiflcation, the commission eaid
there lied not-188i.

Murphy, Hon. C. (htussell)-1889.
,Diflerence of reason for this action givea

*by the Maaster ai Railwaye and the
Xfinister of <Justoms-889. The business
of the Ronse wll lie expsdited býy coin-
piaance with the reasonable requsts of
the oppositien-1890.

Nesbitt, E. W. (North Oxford>-1869.
ii. nîdalaer E&oul-d imake sme statemeiit
af the condition. Wsr these Comis-
aïonera aïre diacharged-1868. The gov-
«rnment not expected to be uareow in
such mtera-4870. There1 is - snch
sentiment against the Commiseionae ini
hie part of the country-1673. W'as
9 rrieed ýta hear a, business man

Wivr A&mon) &mmsne a business qustiari
fToam a partioail etandpoint-337. Be-
lievee thet if the road ie ftniehed, as it
Je said il le being, thea $18,0M a mile te
a reasanabe Agaze-SW38 . Would not
,rote, te4ay te h&ae it beilt any other
way am fur m. tbooeeugbaïs is eauerin-
id. Would rather trust 3 eamimeionere
than on.-3874, WYUkld eiiitihm cMRi
wt kaow ef wbe the. rad ia capable
whea eomP1ei*d--W5,

Oliver, Hon. Frankc <Emonton)-1875.
Oaxly fair fer the. Miaistar ta teil tuhaî if

the remsous or excwwe offred tby bis
snppor ter* are 4M, reasons for this Bill.
il so, let Ilhem kaow 6t ein fià respon-
sibifi A ionsold wihi 25V

9m't houl Mt ot3a per
cent t'a cômpwee-841. ré asking if he
!je .luargîng thgi flue minietoe are ras-
po]àaible &or tuet popoued expenditurel
-547.w if Il.d cantexded luhtt te. mn
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can liandle the cempletion boatter -than
four, it xemaiins te be shown-3428. These
inon are drawing the saine salaries as

.,the other mon whe prerieusly assiistod
-3429. Thore is ne dilficuity about ar-
ranging anything except th-at somebedy
lias, to arrange 1t-3430. If lie erer in-.
tended stepping, construction lie got in-
aide information rery soion id decidod,
wisel1y it should go on-Ml3. The mail-
way must be connpleto in the earlifflt
possible moment-3432. The G. T. P>. R.
are absolute parties te the standard of
construction 3433. T'ley knew the cost,
'bocause their engineer lias te pasel uoon
the cost cf erery foot cf the lino 3434.
The ILiberal gorernment went ont of"
power e.n a policy which ineant rexnedy-
ing, that conditien-3435. If nemthorn
Ontario lias 'aiy future, that future will
bo erea'ted by -the construction of the
G. T. P.-3436. The people cf ncrthoru
Ontario ilil-sa'tisfled witli W'hat tlioy have
receired fron the Minister--3437.

Pugsley, Hon. Wrn. (St. John City) 1868.
Always the mrule idiome a position is abol-

islied to grant the helder ait allowance-
186. You are abclishing their cth'-e
whilo thýere is yot considorablo womTk tei
do. Case analogous to that cf -the An-
nuitios lecturers-1869.

Reid, Hon. J. D3. (Minis-tor cf Customs)-366.
Asks at what page cf 'Hansa;rd' dees that

stateont of Mr. 'Aies appoar-366.

Siape S. (North 'Ontarie)-1890.
Titeuglit in lis constituoncy th-at Minister

nover made a more pepular more than
in rEorganizing this cemrmission-890.
Appoints a ma whc is well quahifiod as
a civil engineer and lias exporiance in
mailway Constr uction- 1891. Commis-
sioers per*mittod speculatien in lands ut
tlie places 'whore terminais wore te, le-
1892. Thore were lands i.n which Mfr.
Lodge was intorested-893.

Siniclair, J. H. (Guysborcugh)-1871.
No feeling against tihe commission.

Searching investigations made and re-
sultod farourably te the commission-
1871. No eridence for thse insinuations-
1872. Ur. Jolinston mmade thei state-
ment, amply eorrebomated, thaýt that was
tho usual charge. Net mudli reason te
coamplain 1873.

Stevens, H. H. (Vancouver)34.
Ras listoned te what libeon said by

those, responsilble fer one of the mest
gigantic public crimes thathlas erer boon
,perpotrated in Canada-3423-4. If they
were awaoee ef thoe faets wliy did tbey
not 'ut once raise thejir veices to 'haro
tlie roud cempleted-3425. It la riewe&
as ene ef tihe mest gigaNÉtie pubie crimes
ini the histery o? the ecountry-3426.

NATIONAL TRANSCIONTINIENTAL RAIL-
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Tesrrifl, J. G. (Assinliboia)-3140.
ýOn many preducta the C. P. R. to-day la

dhaging higlior freiglit rates than itley
di fo' yeamrs age,-3140. The G. T.

P. will 7e lo rfeiglit tratee of tileim
cwn rolitien ýany more thon other rail-
mays3141.

W/Lite, Hon, W. T.-33%«.
Is Mfr. Kyte sure that Mm. Aines meti-

tioned $60,0O0,O00 as tlie cest cf con-
struction>-3366. The opposition dis-
peed te treat this rory liglitly, -but tho
peoplo are not-3395. Tise mospensihility
for tIse miacalculmtionsl muat lie as-
su'me 'by the laate goeemmnt-3396N.
These rast difforences form. a prima
facie case against 'tho late goverumnt
and the coinmissioiners whidch they must
explain-3397. The goroSrnemnt shouLdi
bave informd thentsolres more fully as
te tho charactor of the greuLnd-33%8. It
mutts througli hundiroda cf miles cf damo-
late wildernosîs whièi iil 'afford no
local traffic--3399. Bren suppoi tlie
clay 'boit 'is seittlod, wliat pmract'ical use
for years to conne van be -made cf thse
uine frein. Moncten te inpg -40
The late governnemt and the late comn-
mission more blameable -than anymbedy
fer the gmrain fhleckade-3401. Nine yeams
te complote the line te Cechmrane and it
is net coin pletod yet-3402. If yenu have
ten linos jute Fort William and only
eue eut hon great is the capacity
cf your ira.ilway ?--3403. If they have
ccnstructod wmrong parts cf the lýino, they
are fairly opon ýte criticism-3404. Tho
Minister cf Railways wiil carry tbis
werk 'te cempletien more oconemic'ally
tlian it lias beon gcing en-3405. Thoro
is nething thiat 'ie are gcing te, deal with
in i this parliament that lins anything
like tise 'importance cf this quesi-
3406. RTas great faith in tise n'est, looks
forward witliout 'the slightest approhen-
sieon te tho west4ern sitnaticm.37 fIlas
heard more knocking cf the n'esit frent
western mem-bers din tho flouise than ho
erer hourd before--3408. The lute gev-
orninent cannot escape rosponsibilityv,
ther cannot gluze it oer-3409.

NATIOtNAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAIL-
WAY.

Bill 95 fer second reading-Ilmn. T. W.

Borker, S. (Eat R'amnilton)-3070.
l.ilas te support thse flll-3070. Repoes

fer the credit of fIhe country tInt erery
toember will vote for it. Erýeryone 's
cenrinced. cf tise need o? the lino in
1903--3071. Thse ',Gazette' notice cf 'the
G. T. P. R. was the roiot f tahe mutter.
We neyer eppesled tint systent at mal-
3072. iSir Wilfrid~s negotditiens 'Off bis
own bat,' -and announceneent cf the non'
arirangement. The Quebec-LMenctiom soc-
tieon and the Quebec bridge-1 7 5. Tlw'
esltimnated ccdt cf tise bridge. The con-
tract "with a. company n'itm a capital cf
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NATIONAL TR.ANSCONTINENTAL RAIL-
WAY-Cen.

Barker, S.--Ccn.
$100,AO0. The tira RrP tiens censider-
ed-83074. Thoir o;ertpolgz Lubreduco an
obligation te doliver the traffo te the
I. C. R. at Montreal. A long debatt.
Yet tht G. T. R. had eflered ttis ta
writing-3075. Mfr. HIafr'e rosignatien
on acceunt of this prejeet. Mr. Blaixrs
latter te Sir Wilîifrd and hie aneroer-
8076. Mr. Blair's irerde as [Minister cf
Raiiways-8077. Ris own Minister cf
Railways ceuld. net accopt the 'terme the
Premier hi.msolf had negebiatod. Tht
result of the bargain-3078. Thon came
the agreemeut cl? 1904. Tht aiterod pre-
vision Luvelving the lees of $10,000,000.
Quetoes SS Wilfrdd-079. Thte G. T. R.
president's address te tht sharehelders.
Neir Jet us sot mitere ire stand iviti Te-

! ard te titis $10,000,000-8080. Sur Wil-
~ridkne. perfecbly s'eU that tort iras
a questien abeut -the meaniug cf that
clause. Ht hed painýtod eut tht possi-
bility ofies801 Tht $13,000,000 pre-
phocy cf M1r. Fielding. Quetes 'flan-.
sard.' The G. T. R. erigiuai prerpoesI-
3082. When Smr Wilfnid iras charged'
mwitit nfairness, ht said. it iras a con-
fideutial paper. Reads 4it-303-4. Tht
question cf -lai has boon sottled. Tht
thon Premier and Mnr. Fielding irere do-
tormintd te go en irith it auy way-
M08. it iras a onestroe thing fer any

business gevorntmentc ta place the ceun-
try lu that pesiticn-8086.

lardon, Rt. Han. R. L. (Prime Miniter)-
8070.

That epinion cf Mfr. Newccmbe iras cf
vory inuch sarlier date-8070.

German, W. M. (Wtilad)--3115.
Aske the ameunit cf present iiability uni-

der the jutigmeut cf tht PRrivy Council
-115. Thinits tht geverumient shcuid
praeot the bonde and purchaso tem
ithen the people cf Canada weuld loe
nething-81l6. fWeu]d thoy ailes' tht
bonds ýte be seld at 20 peir cent lees titan
par rather than take themu up-3117.
Will the Finance Minis ter imipdeinont
ithat by buying tie bands fer the Deon-
iein P-3124.

Laurier, Rt. Han. Sir Wilfrid (Quobec)-8061.
Titore is no longer amy deulbt that the N.

T. R. undertaken in 1903 mas an im-
mdeialtt necessity-8061l. Have tc.day
titrea different linos taxed te -their natý
meegt. Tht agireement mnade mlitit the G.
T. R86.Quetes Hem, W. T. Wite.
Tht mianciaI marlet has beau. geing
demn sbeadily ever sine on accent cf
larger demands-06. Tire prorisient
in the agreement. We mare lu itopes
tchat the me'ney dmarke aniht boeme
more 'buoyan-t-8064. Tht cnly ddffculty
that arese iras as -te tht lînterpretatien
cf tht e«reemoxt Tht edvice f Mesurs.
INemeemlbe sudlà, SheplIoy-80854 Quottes
M1r. Neweombt's cp)inien-800i. 1 Quotte
MTf. Sttnity aud M1r. Neircombe. There
iras a dufloreneot cf opinion betireen the
Finance 'Minierter and the G. T. P.-

NATIONAL TRAiNSCONTINENTÂL RAIL-
WÂY-Con.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wiljrid--Con.
M07. Tht Privy Coancil held. that the

imleneatine shenld be cf the proeeds
no dthe guarantee. Ronce titis

legielation tbecomes aleesay - 168
Quotte the judgment. Our contenition1
had the la efficers of the Cirewn and
Mn,. Shepley in, its faveur-3069. It iras
a diPute ammng lairytre andl the ânae
jud-gment; ie in faveur cf Mxr. ]lexker's
juldgment-3070.

Middlebro, W. S. (Nertht Grey>-8069,
Ashe if Sir WiUfrid admaito that a

amendanent sugigeeted shouid have been
aceepte-d-8069. Was it -net Pointed etb
that ftht clause xnight have that very
eflect--070.

Northrup, W. B. .(East 'Hla6tings)-8098.
TChe necessity cf 'bowing ite 'Ite judgment

of thetPrivy Ceu-ncil, -but an entitre Mis
apprehension as te the real mea.ning of
the judigmnit--309. Rave a right te
have a strict exaaninatien of the acceumnts
befere the nieney id paid ever Ite the
G. T. P.-6094. A general epinien tht
the dealinge have otu no bci tait it
weuld net 'be id'Ie tfor the gevornmeat
ta up> a ceuntor claim-8095. Tht G. T.
P. nould have ta make gcad the
difference ever irniat -the road, aotually
and hoeatly coet. The matter of 1-
tere-8096. Toit the natter of town-
sites. The G. T. P. ebtaiued then fer
practicaily nething, made eneranene pre-
fits-39. -Net oe cf -te G.T.P. eltatutes
have been pasod in the çiatereets of 'te
people ci Canada. Ignorance cf 'te
petIltien cf 1902--3M9. There ires net a
man iu Canada, frein the P-remier down,
whe iranted the wiretched. system adoted
hy bte gevernmnt ef ihe day-8099.
We are partatru wfith the goveru-
ment of? Canada iu ýtiis rcad. we
aire buiilding-100. Tht geverninent
shon1d, tbave taken adrico itou they
'wore passing te dilause. They In-
tended ta issue additional bonds-MOl1.
Tht bonds gnaranteed 'by the gevern-
ment son at 80, and the bonds guaran-
teod ;by the G. T. R. sdil at par-3102.
The ont lssnled et 3 aud ttht other 4
per cent. If the geverumeut bonds lied'
hotu aet 4 per cent they mouid have
fttdied par-4103. Curves and gradienits
anight; maie the 200 cmile stentor rcad
the cSgtliest ta cipetate-3104. Ont cf
tht greatoat.dangers te the uinitv cf tht
Empire le tht candacit cf tht di.rectarè
cf the*G. T. -R. aud the G. T. P. R.-
3105. The conduc.t cf Mr. Raye during
-tht G. T. R. trainmous' st-riko and iii
r-egard te tht tltlmeut-8106. Quete
the jndgiment e MTr. Justice Mabtoe id
a G. T. P. case-1 0 7. Appoaqe Ithat 41ht
cauntry de not pay over titis $10.000.000
,withont investigation. Qucites the B1l1
of 1908 aud tht areement ef 1904-9108.
Every dollar has beaui giron on itht
greund that lit wM te be a Canladian
rcad, frein ecean ta ocean. Tht G. T.
R. aud the ZSeheru 'Neir 'Egland Rail-
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NATIONAL TRAiNSCONTINENTAL RAIL-
WAY-Con.

Northrup, W. B.-Cion.
way Corporation. Quotes (the Boston
' Glo'be '-109-1041. It sa.ye it will 113e
possible for passaingere ito make an un-
inferrupted journey from Boston to
Prince Rupept-3112. Presidante fiys to
the 'Boston, Amarican.' An interview
with Mr. Raye. Petition Wo be placed
be*fore the G. T. RB. dixector--Sii3. A
widesprsad movement in Boston. Ail
we 'have given has been for a Canadian
,road ov'er Canadien soil to Canadian
ssaports-3114. Hopes ithe governîment
wi-1 iu.vest'igate before paying a dollar
-3115.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Edmontoný)-3066.
Mfr. Bark-er ilias given hie recoiieotions of

what did taes place and his imagininge
of whet may have itaken ailace-086.
A road that ente o-ut two hundred miles
of heul for the wheet le the 'botter of
thie two propoei'tons-8087. FThere ie,
everbody wiii admiàt, a nsceesity for
greater raiiway communication ln the
prairies-386. It le to the credit of the
goverament whose policy lt was that me
ha.ve a perfect lins thet can haul fireiglit
aerosel the prairies-069. The money
has gone into the rond, aud the mnoney
lias to be voted by p)arliamenit to recoup
the company which put it in the roýad
-3090. It te abec4utely, truie that the
road lias cnet from one- third to one-half
more beca.uss it hmias'een keot down to
'ie minimumn gradss-3091. At the dime
it w-as Mr. Barker's buisiness8 t-O d iffar
froni the goverumnenît. The 'Su-premne
Court said lis w-es wrong-3092.

White, Hon, W. T. (Finance ýMinister>--3060.
Assumes froan data suppiied on the resolu-

tien thaýt the Houe lia ai-I the, informa-
tion requisite--30. The iiabiity ac-
crued and accruing. Publie shoc-ked in
ths announcement. Moves second reed-
ing-3061. The inrplementing «obliga'tion
upon salesl of bonde -already mnade
amoun-ts to about $,0,0Si.Theis
are $25,00,000 worth more of G. T. P.
bonds to ie edld. Woud-d be losing a
half point oif intereet hby inveslting in
them-3116. Àlso the government wou!ld
have Výo increase the national debt bt,
$25.060.000. Rlom gevernment oan mak<e
monsy 3117. The M3~l suaýbles the gev-
srninen't to carr-y ou-t its obligation anis-
ing under the agreement cf 1903.-3118.
Before anythLing is paid ont in respect
of bonde thers wlill le a rarefui a(,-
countlng as to commissions, etc-1.19.
Rom tEe meney Ï8 t be paid over to the
G. T. R.; reade section 3 o-f section V of
'the trust mortgage-3120. The imipie-
inenting mouey gos into lA th aak to the
oreddt of 'Vhs Receiver General. Hes is
trustes for all the bond hoiders-3121.
This trust morbgags oe-urss a&U the bonds
that have lieen eold on the Englieli m-ar-
kt. Hisesympathy rwith thie western
farmers,-12. lie oatiafied that the gov-
srnmnent wili do sverything possible to
improve -cenditionas ia the w-est, both
ne-w andi theA futurs-l23. No rooney

NATIINAL TRANSCIONTINENTAL RAIL-
WAY-Con.

White, Hon. IV. T.-Con.
wili -le paîd ont except under the terme
of the mortgage and with tlie aýdvice of
the Department of Justice-3124. The
Dominio&n Goverîniment can at any tisas
go into the matter of buying guaranteed
bonds -and make tire points-3125. If
Mr. Gîraham serionsly advocates that,
'le shonid have bean Finance Minister
in place ef [1fr. Fielding, wlio rwouid
neyer do it-3126.

NATION-AL TRLANSCONTINÉENTAL RAILi-
WAY COMMISSIONERS.

Inquiry.-Hlon. H. 'R. Emmersou-199.

Cochrane, Hon. F. (cMinieter of Railways and
Canais)-1199.

Only one -las reeignsd. Hoped to -have
been able to to-day intreduce a Bul te
amend the Act as requirsd-1199. Said,
they mers introdncing an Act, ta tht,
of coure, muet pass Ceuacîi-1200.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Westmooeeiand>-1199.
Asks if the advice of the Minister cf Jus-

tice lias been taken as te the legaiity of
the Board as at present 1199. Thea le
lie to understand that the advice of the
Minister of Justice lias been asked-1200.

Foster, Hon. G. E. (Minister cf Trade and
Commerce>-1199.

There le tstiuli a quorum, iy oie lias ne-
6igned-1199.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebsc>)-1200.
But ai 'have 'been asked t resign-1200.

NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL ItNVE-S-
TIGATION COMMITTER

Inquiry as to ite appointimen-tMr. E. M.
Macdonald 2157.

Cochrane, Hon. F. (Miniister of Railwaye)-tJ
2157.

A cosamittes coneisting of Mr. Lynchi
Staunton and Mr. Gu'telius ef the C. P.
R. bas been appointed-2157.

Mtardonald, E. M. (Piotou)-2157.
Aske if a commission te inveetigats lias

'been appoJnted and lie-w coruposed-2157.

-NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAIL-
WAY-4'R;OPO§ED COMMISSION.

Inquiry.-Mr. lMacdonald-2060.

Bordeis, Rt. Hon. B. L. (Prime hlinister>-
2061.

Tlis Minister cf 'Railways absent, ivih cati
his attention to, the inquiry-06.

Macdonacld, E. M. «PIctou)-2060.
,Sees in ths proe thet a commîssion tas

lisen ap-poi.ntsd to d*a1 wbth N. T. R.
mattera. le it orrect -2060. Wiil the
Prime Minister call bis colisague's at-e
tention te the questio.n?-06.
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N. T. R. STAÂTIN AÈ QUBEC.
Inqury.-Bt;. Hon. Sur Wtlfrid. Laurier-

6786.
Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Miniater)-

6786.
The subi ecit lias ýbeen nder censideration.

Net airare ef any conclusion reached-
6786.

Laurier. Rt. Hon., Sir Wilfrid (Quebec)-6786.
A6es as te decision arrived re Chamnplain

market etation--6786.
Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (Pesmnaster Central)-

6786.
Mr. CeehrThne me=us te taire this uip ns

ene ef the first th.ings-6786.

NATIONAL RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
Remarke on erders of the day.--iMr. E.

M. Macdenald-3780.

Clark, Hugh~ CNoxth Bruve)-3748.
An article in the Ottawa 'Journal! causes

a fibel suit. Md.ister shouild hlj the
paper-8-748. It sheul.l receive substan-
tial eynnpathy f rom the Dominion Rifle
Assoeiatien--3749.

Hughes, lion, S. (Vietoria)-3786.
That is net itht Joes rifle. It le the newr

Britishi riffe-83736. Thte subjeet net noir
te the Rloue. Tht ebjeet e? ths ruqIe
that noeother th4,n the recegnized aran
e? Britain vas obvions. Uies against
the [Ree rifle-742-8. Thte d&imax has
'now corne in the N. R. A. miles. Quotes
them. 'Showed gko Ross rifle could bo
used--3744. Britishi nanufacturers 'and
the Boss rifle, ils popularity; demand
foir roduciin of iUs calibrt-3745. Rtq'
net the Sutlherland sight that is con-
corned, it is "ny sight. Position. Off or
te len 10,060 RBoss rifles-746. Nout e4
,Little cf truth in Mr. Nerthrup's state-
ment. Tht 'maurnai' libel suit. Sns-
pens o f Major Sulverthorne-3749.

«h~Ési the association vili send bhem
or if they wil go--3750.

Kacdonald, R. M. <Pieteu)-30.
Morts the adjeurnmenit te discuss the r-uies

of tht N. B. A. and their elfeet on
Canadian rifiemen sk Bisiey-3730. Coi.
Hughes oolled attention teo oÈh matter
iu 1910. Originel rule 98. Boss rifle
a.nd succees eof our riflemen-3731. Steps
thoen becauteofe its superiorîty. Let-
ter tfrom a anamber of -the N. R. A.
oeuncil--3732. Canmadians with the (Boss
rifle vin tee mueli te suit thtse sports-
.men ever thers. Buis e? 1911-3731.
Technikëa1ity cf the regulations, readis
ene, alto an extrait frein the 'Daily
Mail' and Mentreal 'Star'-734l. Therfe
is nothing in co.nnectien with any siglit
invdlved. Tht objections to tht Suiher-,
land sight, aply -te ether sdghts-43785.
Tht Britidi rille propceed as tht only
thing te bt ntd at Bisley. -Quotas Lon-
don 'Gazette' a&nd 'lal Mal -Ga&ette'-
3736. Tht absôlt*ly -unservitaMe me-
thed et .attachine tht riffe -sight 'to the
rifle is mnade obligatoey--3'37. Deelara-

NATIONAL- RIFLE ASSOCIATION-Con.

Macdonald, E. 31.-Con.
tien cf Pte. CliRerd--373&-9, aend cf Chas.
D. S'ittal-37,4041; aise by H. R. iRober;ts,
Bayles and Gee. Moeimer. Let tht
Cýanedian bhoys net ge--3742. TPle Rous
lias a right te itreat with fulil credence
the etatements cf five gentllsmen-3750.
And te mee fihat the rigfhts e? Canadiae
iu this matter art vindieated-751.

Northrup, W. B. (Eat Hastings)-3746.
Unabît te hear ont word that jus§tifies

holding ýup tht House iýn this discussion
-3746. Many poople whe gravely deuhit
the -trubli cfa certificats given bv te
ex-Mînister of Militia-3747. Asks a.
statement-3748.

NAVAL CADETS, EMPLOYMENT 0F.
Inqudry.-'Mr. Gauvreau-6786.

Gauvreau, C. A. (Texiseeuata)-6786.
Asks vhat will hoe dont vitli the cadets

when tliey have ceanpleted their tire
years' course?'-6786.

Hasen, Hon. J. D. <'Minister e? Marmne)-6786.
fies no doubt that tht ' Niebe' vili be

ready te receive tlien-6786.

NAVAL STIRVICE-RUMOTJRED VISIT TO
ENGLAND 0F THE M1INISTER.

Inquiry.-Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid. Laurier-
938.

Hazen, Hon. J. D. (Minister cf Marine and
Fishtries)-938.

Tht enly information I have on tht sub-
ject I have recoived firem tht news-
papers-938.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid '(Quebec)-88.
Asks if the Ministefr ie geing -te Englacnd

during the rec4m vit h regard te the
Kava. Servict-938.

NAVI-GABLE WÂTERS PROTECTION ACT.
Bill 64, first rTading.-Mr. G. H. Brad-

bury-1869.

Bradbury. G. H. <Seikirk)-06@.
Tht ulmet intelerahit state ci itbings on

Red 'River. The Bull designed te pre-
vent, if possible, a centinuainot of ltht
stwagt evil-l6O 7O.

NE TEMERE DEC'REE.
Rtmarks o:n a previons qutstion.-Hen.
'Mr. Pugsley-97.

Borden, Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-798.
Tht answer amply justifled by anners

gire -B'y tht lat. goverument. Quetes
tht uis. (Miglit have declined te ans-
vwer. 'It inrelves a question ef iitopireta-
tienet the B.N. A. Act-79&--.

Meighen, A. (Portage la Prairie)-78.
Âske a sixnilar question lest session aud

received an ainsier in almiSt tht ver>'
same twords cfrexa «Sir Allen Ayleewurtli
-798.
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NE TEMERE flEURET-Con.
Pc gsléy, Hon. Wm. (St. Jehn)-797.

Cails attention to an answer given te a
question ye.sterday-797. Quotas the ques-
tion and answer. Wants te know the
opinion cf tise Minister of Justice-798.

NEWSPAPER MAIL DELIVERY.

Answer te a previeus question-Hou. L.
P. Pelletier-SM4.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (Postmas-ter General)-
934.

Wiil answer Mn. Carroll's, question re de-
livery cf daily papers in Glace Bey, Syd-
ney. Hlow papers are forwarded 9.34.
Thse railway mail service perfectly ada-
quate; net aiways possible te connet-
9J35.

NEWS SERVICE FOR THE MAGDÀJLEN
ISLANDS.
Inquiny on orders cf tise day.-llon. ýR.

Lemieux-M333.
Hazen, N'on. J. D. (Minister of 'Marine and

Fisiseries) 333.
\Vill geit tise information at the earliest

possible date-3883.
Lemieux, Hon. R. (Rouvilla)-3833.

Asks wisat tise nerw Marconi service te sup-
ply news evenýy week te tise .Mgdaien
Isianders consiste, cf-3833.

NEWS SlERVIC!'F-MAGDALEýN ISLANDS.
Inforination gie.4o.J. D. ilazen-

4041.

Hazen, Hon. .J. D. (Minister cf Marina)-
4041.

Tia Departmant cf Naval Service statien.
Postmastetr Ganenal bas arrangad for a
n eakly naws letter-401-2.

Leumiemnr, Hon. R. (Itouvilie)-4042.
Asks wiso prepares the letter and its na-

ture 4042.
Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (Pestaater Genera)-

4042.
Net a politicai letter. A newspaperman

in Quehec wiil prepare it. Wiil ha read
from 'tise pulpits-4042.

NORTIIWEST GRAIN CONGESTION.
Inquioey.-Hon. F. OiveS--6186.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (Mi.nister cf Trade and
Comfsmerce)-6187.

lies ne exact information, le trying- te get
it. Imag-ines grain ait Minneapolis
weuld ha for sale, net st.erage-6187.

Oliver, Hou. F. (Edmonton) 6186.
Asies if tisera le any information as to

steirege room et Minneapolis-186o. As
te dedilver.ies tiserae and et Dulutis since
tise relaxation cf regulationis-6187.

NORTIIWEST MOIJNTED POLICE.
Inquiry.-Vtr. W. IN. Martin-4743.

Bordee, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minieten)-
4743.

Tise onder hes been paseed-4743. Will be
brouglit down-4744.

NORTIIWEST (MOUNTIED POLICE-Con.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec)-4743.
Supposes the order wilbe breught dewn

4743.

Martin, W. M. (Regina)-4743.
Asks iif it has heen da-cided te increase the

pay-4748.

OFFICIAL FNQUIRY IN HULL.

Inquiry as te recuit cf investigation.-Mr.
Devlin-4140.

Devlin, B. B. {Wrighit)-4140.
Asies if any cf thse mon whose conduet lia-

beau investigated have beÀen acquitted cf
taking part in polîtics 4140.

Mornk, Hon. F. D. ('Minieter cf Public Works)
-4140.

Ras nort isad time rta go fn'lly into tlhe re-
port and take action-4140.

OFFICIAL REPORT 0F TIHF DEBATES.

Motion te adopt; tise fiirst repcrt.-Mr. J.
D. Tayior-2840.

Bannait, W. H. (.Simcoe)-2846.
Thinks the analytioal index a me-xst lsefull

compendium of the proceedings cf thse
flouse. Promcticns-2846. 'Shculd be by
menit. Roes tise report will be with-
drawn 2847.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
2848.

Suggests adopting the report ail axcept
the iast clause. Have te foileix the laxv
ns regards ne'w aippcdntnxents-QSV (4aî,-
tiemen on the staff have been doing ex-
cellent work, shcuid have avary celn-
sider-atien possdIble-2849.

Fouler, G. W. (Kings and Aibert)-2842.
CeEls -attention te, tis aedvertisemnent in

thse 'Gazette.' Borne f it je ratiser ernus-
ing-2842. iSoe cf tise questions neces-
cary. The reconstruction cf sentences.
Soma thiugs wvhàch. are very peculiar-
284.3. Promotions sheuid ha by mnent,
a-nd. cseoud be made from the service-
2S44.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Willrid (Quebec)-2842.
Ne oe wil!l ohject te tisa superannuatien

of Messrs. Aýbbett and Duggan. They
were good reporters-92842. The anaiy-
bical index ie certainly a mes't veluasble
adjunct te 'Hansard.' Thinie Mr. Pos-
ter withdrew hie -opposition-2848.

Lennox, H. (Soutis Sdmee)-2841.
Weould like te have a, word cf axpianatien

-2841. lRed hic attention ca'lled te tisa
ndvertisement in (tise <Gazette '-2844.
Such an examination net thse haest ineans
cf getting men jproperiy fitted for 'fHan-
sard ' reporters. Value c? appointmnents;
frcm the press galary-2845.
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OFFflCIAL REPORT OF THiE DEBATES-
Con.

Middlebro. W. S. Wîoreth Grey)-2847.
Quotas Mr. Foetai' that rthe analtytical in-

dex de useless-2847. (lNot f ound. a mem-
ber sho .wou.ld say he had ever sean

.it-284.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guyeborough)-2845.
Hfas found the analytical index very use-

fui. Surprieed thoat there are only
.three or four years in which. [t is print-
ed-2845. Truste it isili ba continued
and th at the comunittee isili reconsidar
-2846.

Speaker, His Honour the-2847.
The CivilI Service Laws provides, that; thasa

vacancies muet be fi'llad, in a certain
way. Mas taken thart couree-2847.

T'aylor. J. D. (News Wastmniier)-2840.
Moves 'the adoption of the report-24.

The organiization the same as lasi year;
suparannuation of tiso very ald mem-
bers. Analytical index no use-284d.
Copy for eession -besora last onaly in the
printar's hande [n Jannary. Knowe
w1ho does the 'work, not sho, gat the
cheques-2ffl. The debates are entirely
in the Ihande of the Rous. Withdrawa
;the clause abclliehing the analytical in-
dex-2849.

OFFICIAL RFI"ORTERS, -EXAMINATION
OF.

Requet for papere-Hon. R. Lemieux-633.'

Leinieux. Hon. B. «,Rouville>-6388.
Aske for ithe papere wzitten in the receiit

exa.minations, the naines of candidates
and those of examiners--638.

OLD ÂGE PENSIONS.
Motion :-That, in thea opinion of tihis Houe,

it is expadient ithat a Select Special Coin-
mittea ehould hae appoiistad by thie Houee
'to make an inquiry into an 'Old Aga Pon-
Moen 'Systami for Canada, isitis powser to
eend for persons, papers and records, and
to -report from tiina ta time-Mr. J . H.

Burnham-1362, 1821.

Burnham, J. H. (West Peterbotrough)-162.
Thse order standing for some -time, eo tisait

members mnight become fa&mil-iar with
tise au1ject-1362. Thse syetemi mn uther
conn tries; - eould -have- every comnidera-tion here. Aime at ýraising thea pooreat
and *Ieast provided for-38. Engliish
pa 1perism, and prospereîy. Tise Child-
reoue .Aid movament: promisouous char-
i'y beccêming bath -wideepread and alarm-
img-1864. The principie of iis systeAh
ie remcue. Thse systema in 1reland, in
Scotland, in Eng'land, Sir George Me-
Craa-1365. 014 Country staitesmen de-
lighted withi, perfectly eatiefied wfth the
movement-1366. A tendeney te thse in-
troduction of the socis.liatie staite in
modern politic8. Quotes a report from

OLD AGE PENSIONS-Con.
Burnham, J. UH.-Con.

Sonthampton-167. The conservation
inovement a new onie, its -importance.
This principle is an e>bidingon-8.

Carroll, W. P. (Soubh Cape Bre.ton>-1829.
There ehould be some 'way in this counitry

for government to Iholp those who are
poor in old age not througli any familt
of 'their own-82. Schames which have
been adopted in other countries. The
deserving poor acharne. Difficuit for' an
old mian to care-1880. 'Need not trou-
Ible much about thea gricultural popyu-
lation, -but how about t he labourera and
artieane-831. The number iii Canada
to-day who would ha 'looking fer e tata
aid are compar.atively amalýl-88.

Clark, M. (Ried Deer)-1280.
A dangerous quality in a Finance Mfinis-

ter. Io an individualist. Perpetpei
pensions in England-18. They were
a.boIihed *by indjvidualiem. Socialîeim
the riaturai ouJtcome of protection.
Shotild have accurate information of
what la gin on in the Old Country-
1381. Coditions ini England. Poverty
and aicohol; 2,000 mien seeking govera-
ment eip.loymenb,-38. Population in
%ngland and in Canada. Difference cd
opportunifty in Great Britain and in
Canada-1388. Goverament oughé to be
careful to do nothjng to destroy succese
in life. le a litie more cautions on,
economics-1884.

Cui-rie, J. Af. (North Simcoe)-38.
The Manchester sdhool not deaod Mt the

laest elaction. Poverty in iEngland.
Every country now passing througli a
pariod of transjtion-1385. Canadians
have learnt they must inake provision
for old age. Money in the banke. Un-
fortunate if individual1 responsibihlty
were destroyed-1M8. A résumé of the
iaws in otiber countriee on this question-
Ger'many, Denmasrk, France-1387. New
Zealand-1W8. Dlerence of opinion as
to resuits in News Zealand. The sta-te of
Victoria. The committea isili prove
benefdci&1-1389. The dominant -note of
pariament should inculcate individuel-
i8om-39.

Emmerson, Hon. H. B. (Westmorland)-1837.'
The failure of the lectures an indication

that the question of annuities je not e&
live one-1837. Assassînent insuirance
coinpanies. An advertisient in a poet
office isili flot attraot jutoeast--1688 Or-
ganized flabour in favour of a refori f
old age pensione-1838.

Foster, Hon. G. E. '(Minister of Trade and
Commerce)-1375.

Finde 840 immadWae annuities and 218 de-
f arrad bave been purchased. *3,800 un-
der the former and $464,700 under the
.latter-175. Movea- the ad-Journment of
the debate to let others speak-139. The
goveirniment not opposed ito the annuibiee
syetein. Want ta inake possible a con-
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OLD ÂGE PENSIONS-Con.
Foster, Hon. G. E.-Cen.

tinnens and progressive working of ihe
system-1834. Cannot compare it with
insurance. l'allure of the lecture sys-
tam; would hring the systam te Truin-
1835. Advertise-ments te 'ha placad in
the post offices. ýSoe ways iu which the
system can 'ha hatter worleed-1836. The
system is being pnshed, and wiil ha
pushed just as largaly as it can-1837.

Lemieux, Bien. B. (Rouville)-1384.
Mr. Macdonald preventad from hein" lera

by the snow bleeckada on the I. 'b~. R.
-Re intended speaking-13S4. A commit-
tee appointed when ha was Minister cf
Labeur. In Canada wa have not the/
unemployabla or tha uuemployed-1832.
The annnity system. has mot had the
suocess in Canada it deserves. Educates
to thlift andl econcmy-833. Urges the
neesity cf spending more moues' in

getting- proper agents-1834.

Macdonald, E. M. (Piotou)-1822.
The pnrport of lis proposad resolution.

Joined forces to ecure legdslation as
early as possible. The English Premier
-1822. In Canada have beau somewhat
laggard. The effeoct of primogeniture-
1823. The annnity systea doas neot reacli
the Mlass ef honest poor man . Tedlinical
education 1824. The pena3ty which at-
tachas te mnen -whe have net adap;ted
themselves to tihe newer conditions of
life-1825. 1s 'thare anythiug more hlum-
iliating tha-n to sea agad parents aIse-
lntely dependent on tise sen-1826. One
of the great problems in Canada te-day
is that of the migration fremn tise farm
te -the town. Transportation 1827. No
one will contend 'that people in Canada
wi} be f ree from the penalties which
attach to old age 1828. lapes thay may
solve this question which s'hould hae cf
deep interest to all-829.

Nickle, W. F. (Kingston) 1377.
Have reached thse 'parting cf the ways.'

As the couantry becomes moreo sited
more is demanded. Tisa exedus f rom.
the couutry to tise city-1377. In or
modern lifa, the old men and wcmen ha-
comae aburden ou tiseir chilldren. Parsi-
mo.ny and eonoany-1378. Raye «et ha-
yond the days cf individualisai, and
rached those cf socialisai. Very mach
in faveur cf the resolutien 1379'. Ilopes
something may be dene te enable oic1
workars te spend thair lat days in soe
degree cf comfert-138.

V1arice, F. F. (West Laiton) -1376.
fias always tisouglit th-at tise annuities

sysltem would ha largeir takan advantaga
Of, if ma-da kne'wn-37e. It js a good

sytmand ene likely te ward off tise
<'id age Pension scheme. Sheuld ha
mada puhlic-1377.

Verrille, A. (M.adsonneuva)-1375.
Cornes iu contact evary day with a differ-

ent elemeat cf population 'to t-hat met
by tisa Finance Ministar-1375. Tiss

OLD AGE PENSIONS Con.
Verville, A.-Cen.

legisiation askad fer as 'long as iha eau
reaiember. Tise ouleai cf eld age fer
a iaheuriug man-1376.

White, Hon, W. T. (Finance Minister)-1368.
Thanks cf tha flouse due te M4r. IBurnhaÀm

fer agaiu brin-ging this matter up-136.
Thse real question lu Canada is: de con-
ditions require what is admîttedly ad-
vanced legislation-1369. Conditions lu
Great Britain. Little or ne mnempley-
ment in Canada. Filial piaty cares f or
parents. Very f ew sweated. industries
-1370. From eue te five shillinigs a weak
allowed in Eagland, a mare pittanca lu
Canada-1371. Calîs attention te tisa
Dominion annuitias systeai. Explains
plans 'A' and 'B'-1372. If the an-
nuity systema wera botter knowu it wonild
ta more nsed-1373. A great deal of iu-
formation requirad. Report cf the cern-
muittea cf 1908S-1374. 1he ýsysteai a suc-
ceas iu Great Britain; lare a small
nunaher cf parsons wenld raquire l-t.
Symapathizes with tisa systean 1375.

RLNTARIO AND MINNESOTA PULP AND
PAPEIR COMPANY.

Inquiry-Mr. J. G. Tnrriff-2060.

Meonk, Hon. F. D. (Minister cf Public Worksi
-- 2060.

The report is inéorrect. Ras net heen
ala te look inte tise matter. Ne daci-
sien arrived at-260.

Turrifi, J. G. (Assini'bcia)-260O.
Asks if ithe mile prohibibing gri.nding has

humn revoked. Would 'lilc ne action
tut su tii! Fort Franc.es has boen heard
-0«0.

ONTARIýO AND OTTAWA RÀILWAY.
Bill 50 taken in cemmittee Mr. J. A. Cur-

rie-24,13.
(Jurrie, J. A. (Norths Smecee)-2413.

Notice was given in the 'Railway Commit-
tee cf an amendaient te this BiIl-2413.
Asks tihat this ameudmont 'ho insorted
ins thisll1. Tisa notice was givan lu tha
Railwýay Cemmittea-414.

Dapntg Speaker, Mr.-2414.
Notice shicuild 'ha h.a-nded te, thse clark-

2414.
Mafighan, A. (Portage la Prairie)-44.

Suggeegt tisat betis thse BiHl and thse notice
stand te coma up at 'tise next meeting.
A days notice is necessary-2414. It
was read hy tise Clatrrmaaii id tise Cern
nuittea cf tha Wlole bouse. 1 hufid
,him-2415.

Nesbitt, E. IV. (North Oxfordl-2414.
ýNotice las te ha given lare so, tisat it may

appear on thea order papar La- tisa usuai
avay-2414.

Speaker, bis boueur the-2414.
It wias reportad -atiset any ameudmant

-2414. If it n'as aaieudod in tise Rail-
way Commltteel, it wao net amended
here-2415.
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ONTARIO BOtJlNDARIES EXTENSION.
Bill 152, firet reading--Rt. Hlon. R. L. Bor

.den-5271.
Borden, Rt. Hon. B. L. (Primne Minaster)-

5271.
Introducas the Bill-5271.

ONTARIO BOUND!ARIES EXTENSION.
Bil 152, second reading--Rt. Hlon. R. L

Borden-6155.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
6155.

The Act je contingent on -the amoent of thg
qIegislaiture of Ontario Ziven as requrec
by the B. N. A. Act-6155. in tihis con.
nection the just rights of the maritim4
provinces of Canada rmuet be taken intc
conoideration-6156. The territory mna3
prove to (be very valuable in tihe future
we hope iit wil ---6167. Ras heard a greaJ
deal uSged ini favoîur of oach port, bul
lias not 'been able to make mucli of astuady of 'the question-6158. StatisticE
,of population -and location in the nev
texritory. Moves to conserve the Hl. B.
Company's rights-6159.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (CRenfrew)-155.
Asks if Ontario lias signifled its wiling-

uses to accept 'the boundaries as outulin-
ed Iby this Act--6155. If tihere are Min-
erais in the railway strip, te whom do
the righlts belong?-6157. As faxr a rail-way conétruction and purposes are con-
cerned understands that Nelson le by
far 'tihe botter port-6158.

Lemieurr, Hon. R. (Rouville)-6158.
Âsks 'which of the two ports 4e to becc>rne

the Hudson bay port ---158.
Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (St. John City)--6155.

A6ks if tihe question of consideraition to
the smalUer provinces ought not tce be
considered in view of the grants to On-
tario and Quebec-6155. It would ibe agreat satisfaction to the lower çprovin-
ces to f eel thaut they lied not to wait-
6156. There ie no, reservation oif min-
erale--6158. No people living in Cobalt
twenty years ag'o. So mnay ilt be with
this norithern land-6159.

OTITAWA, BROCKVILLE AND ST. LA*W-
RENCFE RAIILWAY.

Bi- 161 t-aken in comxittee-Mr. A. E.
-Fripp-6127.

Cochrane' Hon. F. ([Minieter o! Railways)-
6127.'

Doee not think tihere le a-ny wcoek doue--
6127.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Heu! rew)-6127.
lias amy work at aH beau. dons? Dos not

kuow of auy--6127.

OTTAWA AND LAKE MeGREGOR RAIL-
WAY.

Bill 192 Tea4 a firet time-Rr. S. Barker-
6495.

OTTAWA AND LAKE MciiREOR RAIL
WAY-Con.

Barker, S. (Hamiiltou)-4495.
This Bill is not on thje orders. Some

clauses etruck eut, it is claianed, by
migtake--6495.

OTTAWA A'ND LAKE McGREGCJR RAIL-
WiAY COMPANY.

Bill 192 second reading-Mr. Barker-6576.
Barker, S. (HRamilton)-6576.

'Moves thle second reading-6576.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Que;beýc>-6577-
1 .This being a matter of àuquiry the rulesauhould be suspended, so thaît the mea-b sure can be proceeded with-6577.

Speaker, His Honour the-576.
The motion ii-regiilar. Will require the

unanimous consent Of the 11oueý-g76

OTT'AWA IMPROVEMENT COMMISSION.
* Motion :-For a copy of ail petitione ormemoranda preeeuted to the governiment,

since the 2lst of SePtember last, respect-iug work dons or to be dons £or tihe im-provement and beautifying ci Ofttawa-Rt.
* Hon. ýSir W. Laurier-977.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
979.

The report should have 'been lirouglit
down earlier; suggests enýlarging theMotion; not arwars of any petition-".

Shudbe ema co-operation between thegovernenent, the commnission and tihe
city. Need of a cemprehensive acheme
-W8. Having regard bo ail concerning

the proper developinent of thecaia-

L aurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid <Quebec)-977.
Noticed an interview between the Pre-mier and the Royal Architectural Insti-

tuts! crlticisdng the work doue. Quotes
Mm. Todds report. Mr. Todd's recosu-
mendations carried eut, but not en--tireIy-97-8. In bhis opinion the coin-mission lias don" good work. ARl Can-ada sahou:ld be deeply intereeted-979.

OW'NESmH ANTi OPERATION 0F (10V-
ERNMENT BLEVATORS.

Inquiry-Mr. W. P. Knowfles-2858.
Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prine 'Mniter)-

An annountemeut w.ill be -made in con-nec-tion with the supplementary esti-
mates-254.

Knoules, W. B. <SLosejw)-88.
Asks if a aura je to, be included in theib supplemeutary eatimates, and if Mr.

Barden sent a telegraan (read) to Mr.
Hn-ultain-2ffl-4.

PANAMA CANAL.
Attention drawn to 'the questlon--iMr. J. H.

einclair-2441.
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PANAMA CANAL-Con.

Borde». Rf. Hon. WR. L. (Prime Minister>-
2447.

Weuld hie te hear the deslpateix thouglh
lie cannet answer iut te-day-2447. Tixe
gevernmext avili give the matter concid-
eratten a±t the earhievtn-vbi moment
-2448.

Siniclair, J. H. (GuysboSougli)-24
4 6.

Catis attention te niewcpaper items regard-
iug the flxinig cf folie on the Panama
canal-

2 4 4 6 . Reade a despateli ctating
that it te propesed te exempt Amierican
vessels fronm touls. A vielation cf tbe
C1ayten-BnlXvcr trcaty-

2 4 4 7 . Snggests
,that the Premiter look into the matter
and tries 'te get as geod ter.nù, asîm -
hie for Canadien vessels-24-18.

Speaker, His Honeur the-2447.
ljnder the ruies Mr. Sinclair sheuld nef

introduce nnqytftiung of a controverciai
questien et flic time-24-4

7 . lie is cer-

tainiy goiug beyexxd the point cf askinlg
a question-

2 44 8 .

PARCE'> POST COVNIN BETWBBN
CANADA AIND FRANCE.

Motioni: For a ce)py et the Parcel Post

Con1veutýion between Canada and France,

and1( ail papor,,s connecte
4  therewifli-

Hlou. R. Leitetix-1596.

Borden. Ri. H1on. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
1396.

No reason -why the metion chenld net
passl. The mdnisfer may lie ahic te give
fixe inifermatoui15196.

lUntleur, li1on. R. (lou ville) -1396.
Weuld like 'te escortan w hether the conl-

vention is signied by thie French Peet-
mnaster Canierai or the Minister for Fer-
eign Affaire 1396.

PATEN_1T ACT AM'NENDIENT.

Bill 59 read a firet time-i-Mr. Macdoneii-
1020.

Mlacdonell, A. C. (Toronito) 102,0.
Exteude te fine lurit fer conimencxng

mxanufacture and importation, 'but pro-
hibits extensions-1020.

PATEN-,,TS 0F E. F. PIPER.

Motion fer second reading cf Bill 53-Mn.
A. E. Fripp 1201.

Cerrle, J. A. (Northi Simace-1201.
Takes exception te the Bill, the particular

patent sliouîd lie mentioned in the titie.
Many patents bave slipped flirough-
1201. Quite 3viihing that tlie Bil hud 4

stand fer an ex plan atien-1
2 02 .

Emnmerson, Hou. H. R. (Westmoriland) 1202.

Order No. 2 involves the camie poinit- 1L
1202.

Henderson, D. (Haiteon)-1202.
Weuld 'let the second reading pa. and

then let flic Bill go Ite lcCemttee
on Standing Orders-120

2 .

PATENTS 0F E. F. PIPEIV-Con.

i4 avrier, Rt. Hon. Sir Willrid (Quebec)-1202.
The promoter te net here te expiain it,

perliape an explanation miglit catisfy
Mr. Currie-1202.

speaker, Mis Meneur the-1202.
The Cemmittee on Standing Ordere lias

reported. lu hie opinion they weuld
have nef bing te do wbth 'thie matter-
1202.

PATENTS 0F THOMAS D. RÂMBATIT.

Bill 84 taken in committee-Mr. Aines.

7csbitt, E. W. (Northi Oxferd)-285ý5.
Asks %nvhat -lic patents are-2855.

Rogers, Hon. R. (Minieter cf Interier)-2855.
As the meniber prosnoting the Bill is nof

here, let ift stand-2855.

PATENTS 0F THOMAS D. RAMBAUT.
Bill S4 taken in comittee-Mr. H. B.

Ames 2985.

'Iwmes, H. B3. (ÇMntreai, St. Antoine)-2985.

The patent was issued 'te ene Cooki who
transferred te Llbe applicant, but the
-titie did net app)ear geed-2985. Applicant
n'ont bacie te Ceok, wlie died. No riglits
xciii be infringed -on. An important
company ready to manufacture-2986.
'fie soliciter xvas prepared te suhinit
evidence for every ailegatien contained
iii flic Dii297 f the Bill te refuced
tixe manufacture wili net 'be conxenced.
No ene xviii le injnried by passing it-
9988. Cncexereose for trenting
tisi Bill different'y frem others. The
n in has acted lin perfect gond faitix-
29S9. Cannet sc -liy the opposition
sbould cingle ont this particuiitr Bill for
slaugih.ter--2990. The chairmani bas de-
claTed clause 2 passed. Cannott go hack
ilbehut fixe consent cf the Roise-2992

Titis is tixe standard clanse-2993.

Carveil, F. B. (Carleten,NB)-96
Asies if the litigation decided that flam-

bant bcad a leal tte te the patent-
2986. Here ne have a buncli cf New
Yenk feflews, who have not spent a dol.
iar and prebably wti net, but watit te
sell eut 2987. If the patent te net re-
vived neot enly flambant butt every man
in Canada can commence te manufacture

29989. It -is the meet vicions renewai
of a patent riglxt lie bac ever ceeu. Whait
the Bill gives btm. Riglits net in the
patent at al 29"91. The more yen ex-
amine -the clause the mo-re ,.oiL cee that
it is somiething that ougli net te be
grnnted-2992. Meves te -recensider clause
2. It ixas net in the ether Bill. We
aire givi.ng this man riglits that lie is
Det entitled te. A better patent than
h is patent celle fer-293-

4 .

Depzity Speaker, Mr 21992.
IJnderstands it is net necessary te read.

,the clue 29.Inderstands if bae
been passed. ýCan move ite reconsider-
2993.
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PATENTS 0OF THROMAS D. RÂ-MBAUT-Con.
Emmerson, Hon. H. B. (Westmorland>-2986.

Rambaut fa a citizen cf 'New York. Io
there any suspicion underlyting this?-
2986. le ithîs legisiation. being secursd
witli the knowledgs and consent cf the
hosirs of Cooli -97. Suggests requir-
ing the cuniyany to put 'ap a deposit.-
2988. By refnain g this iman you do rot
give lin an ad>van±age over others wlio
have juat as muol right as he-2990. It
is a& mattter of serions -moment wlietlisr
this slioul-d 'les done-2994f.

Guthrie, H. (Wellington)-2986.
Âsks when ths patent expired-2986. Tint

is the expiration of the pericd for coin-
snencing *manufacture--2987. Pt lookis
lilce a specuqation in patent riglits, a
tbhing more common in the U. S. than
in Canada. Re lias spent no anoney-
296. Dosa rot want te 'block the coin-
mittes. but if erer there was a caae pre-
sented for renewal cf a patent wbâdh abi-
soluitely lades menit, it is this case. It
exrluades Canadians from manufaceturing
-2990-1.

Nesbitt, E. W. (Noirth Oxford)-2988.
Ashe if 3fr. Âmes personally knewe that

they are coming bere to manufacture-
2988. He dose not know persunally-289.
Rad better let it go through-2990.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Edmoniton)-985l.
Âsks an exprlanation. The reasuns for

passing the previone BAll are ai againat
passing Ibis one-98.

Sharpe, S. (Northi Ontario)-97.
The Bill does rot -affect the rates as lie-

tween Cook's heirs -and Rambant. It la
on -ail fours with ths other Bill 2987-8.

PATENTS 0F THOMAS D. RÀMBAUT.
null 84 taken again in Committee-Mr.

Ames-3280.

Verel, P. B. ('Canleton, N.B.)-3280.
Ras an objection to the Bil, as the pro-

muter la -not hore. Asks that il stand-
3290.

Reid, Hua. J. D. (Minister of Cusetois)-3280.
If the promater doma not corne, wiil let

it stand-3280.

PATENTS 0F THOÏMÂS D. -RÂMBAUT.
Bill 84 taken again in commAttee-Mr.

Aanes-3479.
Âmes, H. B. (Mlontreal, St. Antoine)-3482.

Mn. Carvell iast *wesk and to-niglt on-
deavoured to create the feeling that this
Bill sliould net paue licause ths paten-
-tes ta an Americam. The patent can
corne under section 88 or 44 of the Adt-
3482-3. This Bill aska that ho lie -put
back in tthe place lie was in originally,
and by no fauît of bis own--3484." If tlid
Houe desires to do that At will ps
clause 2--3485. What VMis Bil as is
that lie le put back wbere ho was on

35532-llj

PATENTS OF THOMAS D. RAMvBAUT-Con.
Ames, H. B.-Con.

7th May, 1907-3«6. 'Plat wsa ahl ex-
xlained a week ago-3490. Ras been sali-
ing that -lie le giron ail -that he liad
whon lie teck ont liea patent-491.

Burnham, J. H. (Peterborougli Weet)-3488.
If we insiat -upen a technicality -te stand

An ths way cf -ths working man. Pro-
tait tVhs genius of tlis patentee-488. W.
shouhd lie vsry careful cf layîng down
any -principhe of non-tnterferaece-389.

Carne!!, F. B. <Carleton, N.B.)-8479.
Somstliing noV very apparent on ths face

of ths ]à3ii-471. A letter from Mgr. W.
J. Lynchi. What tlie promoters of tlie
Bill are asking. The clause cof Vhs Act

-88.These patenta wsrs noV brouglit
under the action of section 44. Tliey ne-
ferrsd ta making dessicated food-481.
Now tliey are asking parliament to put
tlis man An a position, tliat tlie commis-
sioners of patenta would not put liim ini
-482. If Mn. Lyndch lias misinformed
me, I -have misinformsd the Hlouss-483.

Wecglit nt ta give an outsider rîglita
whidliDh ws ouglit rot tu give ouir own
people-3485. There is nu power on
earth that can «ire -lim tnhs riglit ta
corne under sectioun 44-3486. Ail he bas
a r4glit ta do is to sl Vo lie put in tbe
position lie wes the day his patent was
voided-487. This man Rambaut lias
neyer spent a dollar in Canada, or in
the manufacture of tht article-488.

McKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton Nortli>-3489.
Deprecates Mn. Âmes introducing party

feeling. Thers are limitations in tlie
statuts. The statu.ts cf limitations-
8489. Ris riglita under tlie statuts have
lapsed, ths limitation clause liaring dons
its werk-349. Ras not Isard any satis-
factory explanation of wliy lis did rot
complets his title-49.

Meighen, A. (Portage la Prsirie)-3487.
Re dlaims tlie riglit ta «et bacli hie pa-

tent on the groqin«1 of an er-rer. I1f that
is good, ie lie not entitled to «et bacli
bhis opti-on ?-3487.

Middlebro, W. S. (Northi Grsyl-3489.
Asks if Mr. McKenzis thinlis the debtar

ouglit to lie paid nutwitlistanding thie
lapse of tine-3469.

Sharpe, S. (Northi Onta-rio)-48.
That was the inference-483. Asks Mfr.

'McKsnzie's attitude tawards tlie previ-
euse Bil-8490.

Turri), J. G. (Aesiniboia)-849i.
Dots net think tliere wouhd ie -any objec-

tion to putting him bacli sxactly wliere
lhe waa-5491.

PATENTS 0F TROMAS WADGE.
Bill1 16 taken in conm-ittes--M.r. Aikins-

2&5k.
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PATENTS 0F THOMAS WADGE-Gon.

(darre, J. A. (Sîmcoe)-2854.
Very inaportanit nmatter te farmners. It

neans $50 te $100 additioaal on every
tliresher-2854.

Meighen, A4. (Portage la Prairie)-2854.
Thinke unider the circumstances the Biil

sliould stand-2854-5.

PATENTS 0F THOMAS WMJGE.
Bill 16 la conrmittee Mr. Aikins-2963, 8280.

Cerveil, F. B. (Canleton, N.D.)-2984.
Understeed the deputy te s-ay that once

the principle cf reniewais was adiritted
there was ne reaison agadinet this Biii-
2984-5. The Bill was passed by the corn-
rnittee witheut beinig reperted cn-3280.

Otarie, J. A. (Simicoe)-3280.
liolds that the Bili is stili in committee-

3280. The Biil sheuld stand. Ne ex-
pianation lias been given cf what ithese
Bis cover--3281. Shouid stand tili we
satisfy ourseives whetlier it deais çwith
stacking apparatus or not-3282.

Enmerso, Heu. HI. R. (Westmorîand)-2984.
Custeinary te ýhave a report frcm the de-

partmient. If the Bili were thrown ont
it miglit reduie the number ef Biis te
Tenew-2984.

Mei.qhen, A. (Portage la Prairie>-283.
Mr. Wadge purchfased the patent under

an understanding that it iras fer 18
years. Afiterwards it transpired that
tees had been paifi fer 6 years euhy-
2983. It was net tili 1911 that lie as'cer-
tained that the patent had .lapsefi. lie
lias been mauufacturing since the pur-
ncase in 1904-29984. Any ene who 'bas
rnanufactured since the expiry cf the
patent is proitected under this Act-2985.
Meves the third reading-3281. Nething
iii the Bill noyers wind stankers at ýail.
The patent nonuented iwitli a, fanning
mi1 fer cleaning grain -3282 . This ie
simply te correct the meest obvions cf
erre rs-3283.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Bdmionton)-2988.
Asks a fulil statement of the reasens fer

,this Diii 2983. Where d-os Mr. Wadge
lina?-2984. Sheuid -have f£rom the De-
partinent cf Agriculture a statement
that hie je A geing cencern. an-i that
there is ne nenfliit cf riglite 298.

Sharpe, S, (North Ontaric)-29S4.
The depuity mînister said the departinent

was adverse te these Bille, but the lieuse
invariabiy overrode their peliny-2984.

Speaker, Hie Honeur the-3280.
It was net reperted te the lieuse-3280.

It was ordered te be reperted and lie
must noneider it se-3281.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald) --8281.
This je for the renewai ef a patent fer
wind stacliers. Lun tlie intereet cf the
consumer lt cheuid lapse-281. Admite
tliat the affidavit new appeaning for the
firet ime, shows the patent dees net go
as f ar as 'lie tliought-282.

PAYMENT OF CENSUS AIND ETJECTION
OFFICIALS.

Attention dra-wa te ýnon-par-ment-MrT. D.
B. Neeiy-2156.

Borden, lEt. Hon. R. L. (prime Minister)-
2156.

WiLI eaul tlie 'xinister's attentien te 'the
matter at ence-2156.

Rmmerson, Hon. H. R. (Westmorland)-2156.
Âsks eenaerning the non-payment cf edec-

tien expeases fa tlie couaty cf Âlbert-
2156.

Neely, D. B.(lubit-16
Calis attentien te the fact that saine cf

the ceinuss enumeraters and depnty rs-
turning efficers have not been paed-
2156.

Roche, Hon, W. J. (Secretary cf State) 2156.
lias brouglit thie mitter te t-lie attention

ef the Attorney General, but lias liad
ne repiy yet-2156.

PAYMEN-,T OF ELECTION ACCOUNTS.

Attention caîied to thle matter-Mr. J. G.
Turriff-4460.

Burrali, Hon. M. (Minister cf Agriculture)-
4460.

Understands the nemplaint is tliat census
eniumerators have net yet been paid-
4460. Ail weuld have beau paid but
vouchers fer sorne have net beea re-
ceived-4461.

Roche, Heui. W. J. (Secretary of State)-4461.
If they are net paid it ie because itley

have net been rendered or there le coe
dispute conneruing tliem-4461.

Turriff, J. G. (Assinilieia)-4460.
Cails atteutien te the fact tliat the ne-

ceunts have ýnet yet been paid. Census
accounts still unpaid-4460.

PEACE MEMORIKL MONUMEINT.
Inquiry-Mr. W. M. German-2590.

Berden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
2590.

Tlie natter lias basa up infermnaily caverai
tmmes. 'Net anars U1. S. lias taken any
action lu the motter-259,0-1.

Gerotan, WV. M. (Waiiand)-2590.
Asks if the governinent lias been invited

te jeini in the prcposed liundred years
cf peace memoriai 2590.

PELAGIC SEALI.NG.
Inquiry lit. lIen. Sfr Wiilfrfd Laurier-

4160.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
4-40.

Lettere cf ratification net exchianged.
Treaty new befnig censidered fa U.S.-
4460.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Queben)-4460.
Asks if ietters ef ratification have been

axnlianged in the natter, and are they
befere the lise 1-4460.
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PELAGJC SEALING.
Statement lu answerto a question-Rt. Hon.

R. L. Borden-4550.

Bord#rn, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
4550.

Infor.ms Sir Wilfr.id Laurier that the ra-
tificaitions have been deposited. This ia
equivalent to the exchange of ratifica-
tions; considered more convenient-
4550-1.

PBRSONAL 'EXFtLANATION-MR. W. H.
IBENNETT'.

Attentàon called to the 'Free Press' arti-
cle-Mr. W. Hl. Bennett-3331.

Bennett, W. H. (Simicoe)-3831.
Reade an article in 'the 'Free Presas' No

such investigation praceeding before the
Publie Accounts (Jommittee-331.

PERSONAL EXPLANATION-MR. BET-
MR. MORoefHy.

'Remarks on a 'Globe' report-Mr. J. A.
Best-2155.

Best, J. A. Dufferin)-2155.
Reade a 'Globe' report of the Agricul-

tural Ccanmittee. *Never xnentioned Col.
Hughes' namne or that; of Mi. Borden--
2155. The paragraph qui-te untrue. A
stop should ibe put on such reporta-
2156.

Morphy, H. B. (North Perth>-2156.
The paragrapli utterly unwarranted as

f ai as he is concerned. Absolute and
unqualified denial-2156.

POST'AL CONVENTION BETWEEN CAýN-
ADiA AND FRANCE.

Attention called to newspaper staternent-
Hon. R. Lemieux-935.

Lemieuoe, Hon. R. <Rouviile>-935.
Cail8 attention- 'ta étaiements t-e postal

convention with France. Should have
the paperé-935.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (Poetmnaster General>-
935.

Agreement lias now been eigned by (both
parties. The papers will be (brouglit
down--.95

PGSTMASTJE AT ST. ANACLET.
iMotion :-For a copy of ail documents, pa-

pers, pétitions, îecoanmendations, &., Xe-
Iating -ta the request that waa -inade to the
Poqt Office Depar-tment -for the dismissal
of the postmaater of St.'Anaclet, oounty
of Rimoueki-Mr. E. Lapointe (Kamoni-
aska)-2588.

Lapointe, E. (Kamouraska)-2»8.
Would like ito know the circuinstances re-

lating to the .request-2W8.
Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (Postmaster General)-

2586.
There lias beein no diainissal. Supposeu he

would like to know why there has been
none--2588.

POST OFFICE ACT AMENDMENT-RAIL-
WAY MAIL CLERICS.

Bill 105, second reading-Ilon. L. P. Pelle-
tier--3349.

Armstrong, J. A. M. (North York)-3352.
Began if e as a mail clerk. la glad' to

hear that their services are appreciated
-M952. Mr. Lemieux's Bil1 did an in-
justice. Mail clerks placed in a lower
grade than other *post office officiais-
3353. Mileage should not be taken into
account in salary. The most jusit and
reasonable Postmnaster Generai the coun-
try ever had--3354.

Bennett, W. H. (.Simcoe)-335.
Asks the number of temporary mail clerks

affected and amount of mileage--3352.
Aisks if the examinations are the quali-
fying or preliminary-36. The whole
system of texaminations want revision.
Some questions pu-t ta -aplicants-3361.
What should lie required. Hopes ithe
whole 'wil be cut eut-3362.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Rouvil-le)-8851.
Agrees in the genéral Unes of the Bil.

fluties of the mail clark. Neceasity of
extend-ing the Civil Service AC>t-33M.
Let there lie one law for the inside and
outeide alike. The minister will have
te give leséi tiane ta the office seeker-
3352. Yeu are obliged ta violate the
law-3355. They are now. employed as
labourers-3356. There ia no question
but that saine yeara ago people were
quite satisfied wi'th email salaries -in
this position, but times have changed-
335-9. Case examinations. Calls atten-
tion ta an extra 15 per cent a.hlowed i~n
the west--3ZO0. Bath langaiages not
necessary, but a grea.t advant«ge, a man
lias a better chance with. them-3361.
Aaks if 'the word 'University' covers
clasical colIeges-3362. In the inside
service ail parties hIave an equal chance
irrespective of politics-36.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pietou)-3355.
The exianation clears up a point of de-

partmnental practice-3355. The Civil
Ser-vice Commi8sioners do not appre-
bend what ouglit ta lie (the qualifications
of men offering the.mselves as candidates
-3356. The piésent examinations 6hauld
lie abolished, and a practical sensible
test subetituted-3357. Aaks if the power
ta make temporary clerlis permanent is
irrespectîve of age--334.

Maclean, A. K. <Halifax)-355.
Unideratands that the minigter wants sta-

tutary authority ta appoint tem.pararily
those w.ho have net passed the examina-
tions-355. Agrees that lu the paet;
paupere set for thoee entering this par-
tieular service have 'been unnecemarily
severe-3358.

McKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton Noi'th)-3362.
Aska the regulation by which thé mileage

apportioned ta railway mkil clerlis la
gaverned--3362. Would like ta see it put
on sons bsis, put under saine indepen.-
dent supervision-3363.
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POST OFFICE ACT AMENIEvENT-RAIL-
WAY MAIL CLERKS-Con.

Nc6sbitt, E. W. (Nontis Oxterd)-335U4.
le thse qeaiifying examinatien an exam-

inatian within the departmnent? 3354.
If it is an examinatien inita bis special
qualifications for werk, ail righýt-3355.
Was geing te objeet te the clause eni-
cepting the Reyal Military Ceilege and
the nniversities-336Jl.

Pelleticr, Han. t. P. (Poeimaster Geniera;l)-
3349.

The firet clause previdas tex temperary
emplayment at $500 a year -3349. Thsis
gives clerks twa chances ine-tead M£ oe
et passing their examinations. Clause
2. Difficult examninatiene. Asks te make
temperaries permanent--,%MO. Just and
fair bath ta the muen theinselves and te
the public service-3351. Thse suileage
avili ainount 'te $25 te $300 a year-3352,
Thse railway mail clerk has te pase a
case examinatien, and the annual office
examinatian-3354. The quaiifyting ex-
aminatien je tee severe. Wants the
antherity et the dlaw te appoint them-
3355. Expeets the questien et examina-
tiens avili be dealt with befere long-
3357. The axaininatien ta ha passed shouid
hear cerne relation ta the wax-k te be
dace-3358. We have te take care et the
extra ceet et living iii tise west, w/tic-h
hi adrnitted on ail sides 3360. Roeas
this Bill avili enable thein te findinj t/te
ivest men niso are te werk ie the wvest

-3361. Thse raiiway mail snI)erintec-
dents are suppesed te give caris mail a
tair shars et miieage-3363. Irrespectiva
of age. the age limit is struck eut. I
think it ridiculous--3364.

.Shepherd, F. H. (IN.anaimai)-3860.
le a knawledge et French eecessary te

qnaity a raiiway mail clerk je' the
vest? P3360.

POST OFFICE DEPA.RTýMEN-T DISMISSAIS.
'Motion:-For a tahulatai statement ahaowing

tise nuenher et dismissais in tisa Post Offie
Dapartment since tise firet day et Octohar,
1911, je the nias provinces et the Demie-
ian. Aise the namnes et the pestmaetere

se dismissed, the iecaiity, 'the cause of
dismissai. the naines o? t/he peti-tieners
praying for euch dismnissal ie each case,

and the names cf tha p)etitionaers appeejng
said dîsmissals- Hec. Mr. Lemiena-1,395.

Borden. Rt. Han. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
1395.

A-sks that it sýtand ie thse absence et the
minieter 1395.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Reuville)-3@5.
Very weil-1395.

POST 'OFFICE INSPECTORSHIp AT
MOOSEJAW.

Inquiry fer- a return-sMr. W. E. Elnawies
-4237.

Knou-/es, W. E. (Moasejaw)--4237.
_Asks for a rature in ceenectien with a

vacancy ln the office at 'Moesejaw-4237.

POST OFFICE INSPECTORSHIP AT
MOOSEJAW-Con.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (.Postmaeter General'-
4237.

I will see ta it-4237.

PRESENTATION TO TUE N\ATI)'\À i, GAL-
LERY.

Anneanceanent-Ron. F. JD. Mcnk 5556t

Monk, Hon. F. D. (Minieter et Putho;- Worbe>
-5056.

Aneunces thait H.R.H. -lhe I'rince<,s Loî,sFe
has presented a portrait of 'lie Dul.e (
Kent, great grandfather et tlc inte
the Gallery--5056.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND SIJBSI:DY.
Resolution,-That it je expedient ýto author-

ize, in addition ta, the euras1 110W autheriz-
eýd by law, the payment et an annual
grant to the province of Prince Bdward
Isiand « o11e hnndred theusand dollars,
oe hait ot which shahl become payable,
on the firet et Juiy and ene hait an the
firet et January in every yrear, ýbeginning
with the firet day et July, -one thaueand
nine huadred and tixelve-taken in coin.
inittee--Hon. W. T. White-5859.

Laurier, Rt. Hoin. Sir lVilfrid (Quebec0 5859
5859.

Asks. an explanatian 5859. Was eniy
auxieus as te the greund on which this
very abnarmal action is taken. Thooglit
they had endeil this question in 189J7-
5859. Mr. White is turning ever an
important page in histary in reverting
ta elti practîceï; ef fermer times 75860.

WVhite, Mati. W. T. (Finance Minieter>-5859.
To provide an additienal subsidy et

$100,000 per annun. Prince Edward Is-
land set ont a number et dlaims ter an
increase 5859. Gevernent 'thoughit it
wauld he just, praper and equitable ta
increase the subsidy by this ameunt-
5860. There are ne reasens tor taking
this action other tha.n thse very weighty
reasen he has namnefi5861. P.E.I. tram
the date -ot the union has been hardly
treated. Roes a new ýera wiil dawn tor
her-5862.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 81S11)IY.

Bill 178 -taken in cammittee-Meon. W. T.
Whita-6114, 6108.

Barden, Rt. Han?. R. L. (Prime Miniser>-
6143.

Thse memorial was preparad -before the
-Maniteba résolution,- wcve breught doive
-46143.

Geedcvc, Al. S. (Koetenay)--6139.
If 'Mr. Hughes censiders $90,000 ta 'be

equitable, je ýhe net willing te accept
8100.000 ?--6139.

Hu ghes, J. J. <Kinge, P.E.I.)-6132.
This .sheudd emmend itsif ta -every ane

wiîe studies the question. The oniy eh-
jection is tiîat the ameunt te na-t large
enough-6132 . The winter service muet
be impreved. Compensation in respect
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PRINCE EDWÂBA ISLÂ'ND SuBSIDY-
Con.

Hughes, J. J.-Con.
te public lande. Railway compensation
-_153. W. corne liere locking for equit-
able justice, such justice as would appear
to any business mani in dealing witli
his partners-184. The dlaim -for com-
pensation for monias expended in rail-
way and canal construction in othar
provinces and for public works-6135.
Thle dlaim that arises in consideration
cf the large subeidy being given to Mani-
toba this year-6136. P.E.I. would gat
,an alowaince for arrears cd $OO,OOO, and
$200,000 on account of publie buildings
-6187. Would have prefèed to have
the clainis examined one *by e, deait
-with and disposed of-6188. Quite j asti-
fied in cumiug te ýthis goveSmient when
'they cannot mnaka reveneue and expendi
ture meet--6189. P.E.I. will have te pay
lier share of incraasad capitation ailow-
ances, whila getting nothing in return-
6140.- Thle Premier was here a couple cf
weake a? tam the provisions of the maso-
lotions ware 'before the Houe-6142. H.e
daiad that P.E.I. elionld have compen-
sation equal te that given te Manitoba
-0153.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou>-6118.
Thle Dominion <14 -the Island a very gooed

ton rwhen the mailway was taken over.
Hes bean a large deicit ever since-
6118. Do you thint there je anythiug
in ýthat 9-4119. A different situation ex-
ies to-day fromn tthat which axisted in
1887. Large axpenditures in brandi
lines-6120. .Asks the ruinistar te con-
eider the affect of the lack cf municipal
govern.mant and municipal taxation-
6128. Thle people iu the xnunicipalities
have not assumed the responsibilities
assuaned di other provincas-6124. iSum-
merside and Charlottetown, two tcwns
outeide the categomy cf the subieidy pro-
blam altoetham-6125. Wha't doas the
minister estimate the ceet of thîs car

,ferry wifl ha ?-6180. Thle gevernment
lies adopted a -very singular method of
dealing witli the dlaims for increaeed
provincial eubeidies. Healise that theïre
was ne leal ground-6144. Ther, ouglit
to be more serions principle and methed
as the -basie ci dealing witli these
dlaims cf the provinces---6145. AI the
maritime provinces t&ýday -are bettar off
by reason cf confederation. Ha aske us
te regard ithie as a serions constitui-
tional act--4146. 14 de quastionaible whe-
ther th. golicy of the govermment should
not ha te bring ail the maritime vrov-
incas into a maritime confedamation-
6147. If the governinant is prapatred te
spend a large amount on a car ferry
we have a riehit te ask particulars-
6148. Mr. Fielding on the grant of
$30«0. Haetende -a 'better settlearnt.
He teckz a raeint in full-6140. Thara
i% uin leral ili4iflcation for- theacntion
which tha afninieter de taking-6150.

McfLean, A. A. (Queens, PEI-10
'Phe Finance Minieter muade a clear «tata-

ment as te PEe.position te.day--6140.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND SUÏBSIDY-
Con.

MeLean, A. A.-Con.
Dlo not care wlietber the legal or Nquit-
able aspect ef the case je adxuitted 80
long as they get the mnoney-6141. The
memorialiats cainehler. on4h l9tli Feb-
ruary, the Manitoba Bill 'was in-trodnced
on the 2th--8142. MS,. Hughes ouglit te
ba proud that at lest Mani'toba de re-'
ceiving justice-fi 48 . Believes the mari-
time ýirovinces are antttled te a great
deai more the.n they are gettinig-6144.

Maclean, A. K. <Halifax)-6124.
Inciuding the amount whieh in many

other provinces wouid ba municipal ex-
penditure-124.

Nicholson, Donald (Queens,PEI.-610
If it were not for P.E.I. Pictea wouid

liardly axiet. L-t would ha eimply a
place for 'bats and owis-6150. Tha min-
jester lias put the case anuch more for-
cibly than hae ever heard any P.E.I =nan
put it. Rad ail the parapliernalia cf
government and lest by it-filSi. Tha
govarn.mantto, ha commended for giving
tham 'that j-ustice they have bean seek-
*ing for -thirty-eight years-6152.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. ý(St. John City)--6119.
Wais net that exactly rhmît was dons with

Nova :Scotia and New Erunswiek?-619.
What about restricted markets?--6123.
Does lie understand bhat this je net du
ancy sense a settiement of the claime
,presented ?--6131. Six James Whitney
was Premier then and h. was at the
confarence-151. Lt would be better te
put tha vote on the grounds of P.E.I's.
position at confederation being an im-
portant one-152. The statement of the
Finance Minister leaves the deor open
for Prince Edward Island te corne Mgain
-46153; Cannot sea wby th. minister
takes 'the case of P.E.I. for epacial con-
sideration -and ignores 4he cases of Nova
Scotia sud (New Brunswick-6154.

White, Hon. W. T. <Finance Ministar)-1114.
The object de to grant an additional

$100,O00 te the -province annually-6114.
The present subsidies deal with the
claime advanced by -tha representatîves
of P.E.1.-6115. Ne'thing ou the face cf
it te show that the inereasa given du
1001 was ta be fulil and adequate for ai
time-6116. The resolutien cf 1901. The
dlaim in respect te the P.E.I. Ry. is en-
tirely aquitable and legal. TPle debt aI-
lowance-117. The claimn that tha grant
te the Temiekaming and Northern On-
tario line is a eubsidy te a provin-
cial gevernmant railway-6118. Anothar
daim founded on the dufferene between
the estimated and actual ceeit cf rail-
ways and canais at confederation-8119.
Quotas Sir Charîas Tupper. Tt le as
vadid to-day as i4 wae than-6120. If Sir
Charles rwae rirlit iu 1887. how ennel
more vslid is the argument now. The
par capita allowance-121. The lack cf
pubflic lauds. 4omuparison cf allowance
to P.E.I. and that te the prairie provin-
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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND SUBSIDY-
Con.

White, Hon, W. T.-Con.
ces8-622. P.E.I. one cf the four prov-
inces at confederatien, which neyer had
public Iands. Hier conditions and ex-
perience-128. Statistics; cf population.
Net been ýable to 'make the two ends
meet --- 6124. The present financial posi-
tion cf the province. Where the ini-
creases cf ex.%penditure have occurred-
6125. Conclusive evidence tha.t 1P.E.I.
hasi not received the aid and assistance
niecess-ary-6126. iStatelment cf direct
taxes imposed by the provincial govern-
ment-6128. ïStatement of items making
up 'the amount asked by the province.
Résumé-6129. Prospects of Impreve-
ment -in 'business conditions especially if.the ferry is, established. The dlaims not
Jegal, equitable-180. The grant ait the
present time ks abundantly justified.
No departure from the policy hitherto
follcwed-131. The people will not criti-
cise the governiment if they err on the
side cf generosity-6132 3fr. Fieldingr
breuglit down a Bill to increase the euh-;
sady by $0,00 a year-6148.

PRrNTING COMMITTEE REPORT.
Motion for adoption cf lst report-- Mr. J.

A. Cnrrie-330.
Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-

31.
Suggests tliat the motion stand 3831.

Corrie, J. A. (Simcoe)-38o.
Moves adoption cf -the report. Recom-

mends -tha- ail printing be ordered by
the ýcommittee-,333)J.

Speaker, Ilis Honour the-3830.
It involves expenditure and should 'dfand

PRJNrrnNG 0OF PARhIAMPjr
'Motion to adopt the 'lst report of the com-'

nnttee-Mr. Sexsmith-983.
Henderson, D. (Halton) 393.

Weuld faveur the eld proceeding by which
thse flouse recenrmended the printing cf
reports forthwith-883. If sucli a.
change lias been made it is not in thse
interest of this report-3984.

Laurier. Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Qnebec)-8933.
Adopted a different rifle a few days ýage.

Everything no' lias to go te the Coin-
mittee cn Printing_3932.

Speaker, H la Honeur the-3984
The rode n'as adopted that ne prînting
weuld be ordered unlesa submitted te thse

cemmittee-3934.

PRINTINO COMMITTEF.
Motion for adoption cf third re-port-Mr. J.

A. Currie--6578.
Otarie, J. A4. (.Simcee)-6-578.

Presented the report on the l3th ment.;
did net sec it on thse order paper---6578.
7ie work shculd net lie lef t undone-
6579.

PRISONS ÀND REPORïMÀTORJES ACT
AMENDMENT.

Bill 166 read a irst 'time-fllon. C. J.
Doherty-5552.

Doherty, Hon. C. J. (Minister cif Justice)-
5552.

To have effeot in Britishi Columbia, only
ex-tends tise industrial snheol to girls-
5552. Tise provisions the saine a-, in On-
tario, Qnebec and Manitoba-5553.

PRISONS £ND REFORMATORIES ACT.
Bill No. 166 taken -in committee-Hon. C. J.

Doherty 5892.

Dohertp, ilon. C. J. (Minister cf Justice)-
5893.

To apply te Britishi Colombin provicsions
cf the Act whioli now apply to Quebec,
Ontario and IManitoba-5S98.

PRJVATE BILLJS.
Inquiry-dVr. Currie-6578.

Bordeo, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
6578.

If the flouse sîit on 'Monday Private Bisl
will be the flrst order. At aiîy rate
there wil lie an opportunity-6578.

(lurrie, J. A. (Nortis S-imcoe>-6578.
Asked a question a fen' moments ago in

regard te Private Bis, was unable te
get an answer-6578.

PJUVATE BILJLS.
llemarks on a peint cf order-Mr. Binker-

-dike-8873.
Biekerdike, R. <'Montreal, St. Lawrence)-3878.

Bilîsi 68 and 69 are entirely educational
Bills outside :the jurisdictien ef parlia-
,ment. The I)rovince eppoeed them-3878.
fias raised thse point of order-874.

Speaker, is Honour the-878.
Out cf order in raising thse question non'.

Should lie done in committee-878. lit
is a legal and censtitutional question
,which thse Speakcer neyer decides-38,74.

PRIVATE BILLS--TIRST READINOS.
Thse first report cf thse ex-aminera tabled-
Mfr. Speakçer-648.

Speaker, His Honour the-648.
Tables thse first report. CatIs attention te

a divergeocy between miues 48 and 99-
643. Thse latter the reverse cf the fer-
mer. Tise twe rules ratiser centradictory
and confusing-644.

PRIVATE BILLS-PREPUTND 0F FES.
Motion te refund tees on certain Bills nu-

disposed cf when parliamenit wis dissoli'-
ed.
-Rt. [Ion. R. IL. Borden-930.

Hlorden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime ýMiniter)-
930.

Moves te refond-930. Thesle Bil undis-
posed of wlien parliaiment disselved. Thse
motion a proper cne-81.
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PRIVILEGE.'

Explanation-Mr. J. W. Edswards-4271.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac)--6271.
Quotes Mr. Leinieux in the debate cf yes-

terday--6271. Thie paragrapli places hlm
as 'laving made mierepresentationa ta
the late Postmaster General. Memoran-
dum prepared by the.seeretary cf the
department-6272. Mr. Lemieux'e letter
ta himself and part ef a letter sent te
Mr. Harty. Mr. Harty ebjected te it as
unneessa.ry-6273. Mr. Lemieux stated
yesterday that hie had misrepresented
facts. He vas j net a litbis vrcpg in the
person wha vas mierepresenting them-
6274. If lhs le dealing vitli me, hoe vill
stick ta f£acte. I viii net permit hlm to
miarepresent me ibefore the Ilouee-6275.
The files do not show that, they show
the oppoelte-277.

Lemieuz, Hon. R. (Reuville>-8273.
Âsks Mr. Edvards te read the vhele let-

ter-6273. He put me under the im-
pression that the office vas in the con-
stituency of Frontenac. I discovered it
vas in Kingston-6274. la eerry Mr.
Edvards has thouglit preper te bring
the matter. up again-6275. The vay
the requst vas miade lead hlm te believe
that the office vas in hie constituency,
aithougli vithin the city limite cf Kinge-
ten-6276. Will place f ull and net dis-
torted fades befere the House--677.

PRIVILEGE.

Correction cf 'Haensard '-Mr. E. M. Mac-
donald-3449.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
3m5.

Dietinetly underetoed 'Mr. Macdenald ta
say that he hoped the report vas true
-34W0.

Macdonald, E. M1. (Picto'u>-3449.
'Hansard ' represents hlrm as lioptng it

vas <not' true that Mr. Ritchie vas
appainted jndge. Hligh estimation ef the
gentleman. He said. 'hie hcped the re-
port vas true '-3449.

PRIVILEOEF-EXPENDTTTJRE ON RIDYEAU
HALL.

Statement re a previons questien-Hen. W.
Pugsley-799.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (St. John City>-709.
Refers te a previene anever. Rvegarded it

as a charge cf a muet serieus character
againet himeelf-799. The anêver dose
not reply te the question. Accepte Mr.
Monk's statement as a clear and ex-
plicit deniail-60. The report cf the
'Mail and Empire' an qanjuet aspersion
on the department-8O«1.

Speaker, His Hondur the-800.
MT. Pngsley le travelling a jittie vide cf

the mark on a question cf priv'ilege-

PRIVILEOE-MANITOEA BOUNDARIES.
S9tatemnent-Hen. Wm. Pugsley---801.

LUI VILEOtE-MÂNITOBA BOUNDARIES -
1Con.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (St. John City)-801.
Quctes Mr. Rogers lu the previcus débate.

Finde ne mnemoranênen signed 1»' hlm
in the recorde of the conference--801.
Finde a resolution. lias ne recollection
cf signing a memorandum. Âpparently
the statement vas an errr-80«.

PUBLIC ÂCCOUNTS COMIT-TfEE.

Motion te adopt iblie second repart-Mr.
Middlebro-5832.

BMain, R. (Peel>-5886.
Mr. Middlebre's duty vlen lie found a

< public nevepaper ' reperting ocd a
charge agaiauet the late government-
5;83. The cliairman lias giron au ex-
planatian that will lie satjsfactory ta
everybody in the country, except psy-
haps 3fr. Kyte-837. it inay lie the cid
stary that tliey vers loeking aiter the
middleman in thie matter-538. Tliey
vili have svery oppertunity cf thorougli
investigation cf tlie acte cf this gevern-
mnent-5839.

Borden, Rt. Han. R. L. (Prime 'Minlter)-

When Mr,. Carveli holdo eut tlireate of
delaying praregatien lie is takicng 'the
vrong course. Tlise matter nev ite hlm
-833. Would Sir Wilfrid ilike it ta
stand tiRl to.smerrov 1-5841.

Carveil, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-5832.
What transpired ut the meeting -that

merning. If they vant te prorogue be-
foare Baster they are taking a very un-
diplomatie couree-5832M. TIf tliey are
Moing on vith the case tliey von't get

holme. until the matter le therougbly in-
vsstjgated-53. He stat#d tlit if it
stood over ta next session lie veufd agree
ta the Auditor Genera' report fer the
lust four or five years 'being 'breuglit
down '-583. If vs undertake an inves-
tigation vs knav ve cannot have a
therougli one and get away by Buter-
58W. Thauglit yeu Said it vas recipro-

Clark, M. (Red Desr)-5839.
Tlie wliole business cf parliament, irres-

pective altogether cf party, le a traveety
on business ýmethods-5839. Wlhatever
party je in paver -business le crevded te
a foolieli degree inta fixe iast daye ef
the sessicn-5840. Ras said more than
the reinark cf Mx. BMain vas vorth-
5841.

Kjjte G. W. (Richmond, NS)53.
Papers in this cannectien moved for very

early in the seeeien-5834. The payment
ta the Midiand Týoving and Wvecking

eompany chiefiy occupied the cammittes.
Nov in the dying heurs this cornes itw-
58M5. Only fair if there je ta be an ln-
vestigation it shenld take 'place before
parliament prorogues-5836. Fears ýnoth-
ing in relation ta any transaction cf
the late governinent. 'Unfair te take
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PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEF-Con.
Kyte, C. W.-Con.

only one side-5837. There muet have
been some suspicion in connection with
these payments, when the papers were
moved for-5838. We had not much
trouble with the last inqui3y

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec)-5841.
There is ailso a mile that when a report

of this kind is brought down, its adop-
tion is not moved on the same day. Let
it stand 'until the next sitting-5841.

Middlebro, W. S. (North Grey)-5832.
'Moves the adoption of the report-5832.
It was because lie had read the Montreal

' Star ' that he had taken the course he
did. The president of the Diamond
Light, &c., Company-5833. What he
had to pay to get government business.
He did not ewear to whom lie had to pay
it. How tlhe investigation started-5834

Speaker, His Honour the-5837.
Must remind Mr. Blain that the question

is the adoption of the report-5839. Has
already ruled one hon. gentleman out of
order for wandering-5840.

PUBLIC ACCOUiNTS COMMITT:E-ORDER
FOR ATTENDANCE OF R. C. MILLER.

(Motion to adopt the third report-Mr. W.
S. Middlebro-6333.

Blain, R. (Peel)-6335.
It has been the practice, lias it iot?-6335.

Carvel, F. B. (Carleton. N.B.)-6333.
Hardly understands what the report is-

6333. No objection to the order being
issued, but wants an understanding as
to what the practice will be in the
future-6334. A very slip-shod method,
when we are taking such a very drastic
measure as practically to issue a war-
ra nt-6335.

Gernan, W. M. (Welland)-6334.
Has the chairman evidence tf 'a'sfies

him that Mr. Miller received the csum-
mons and telegram?--6334.

Middlebro, W. S. (.North Grey)-6333.
Moves the adoption of the report-6333.

The repart recites the service on Mr. R.
C. Miller. Proposes to move that lie ap-
pear on Saturday. Moves accordingly-

6334. There are precedents for the view
that a summons by telegraph is; suffi-
cient-6335.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE.
Motion fo.r adoption of the fourth report-

Mr. W. S. Middlebro-6492.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec)-6492.

What is tihe report? It might stand till
to-morrow-6492.

Middlebro, W. S. (North Grey)-6492.
It cails for printing statutory declarations

re the service on R. C. Miller-6492.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMNMITTEE.
Adoption of the sixth report-Mr. H. B.

Ames-6062.

Ames, H. B. (Montreal, St. Antoine)-6062.
The report was presented on the 6th of

March. Moves its adoption-6062.

PUBLIC ARCHIVES.

House in committee on resolution:
Resolved, that it is expedienit, (a) to auth-

orize the transfer of public ,records, do-
cuments and other historical material
from the various government depart-
ments to the Public Archives, which ma-
terial shall be pilaced in the custody of
an officer to be called the Dominion
Archivist, who shall have the rank and
ealary of a deputy head; (b) to provide
for the purchase, under the authority of
the minister named for that purpose, of
records, documents and material, and
for expenses in connection therewith;
and (c) to provide for the appointment
of such officers and clerks as are requir-
ed for the proper care, custody and con-
trol of the Public Archives-Rt. Hon.
R. L Borden-1282.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
1282.

The archives not constituted under any
particular Act. Have been under Agri-
culture. Proposed to put them under
the Privy Council-1282.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir WJ'ilfrid (Quebec)-1283.
We will have ftie discussion upon the Bill

-1283.

PUBLIC ARCHIVES.

Bill 6'6 'read a second time-Rt. Hon. R. L.
Borden-1440.

Borden. Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
1440.

Knows no Act defining the duties of the
Archivist or dealing with the archives,
hence the Bill-1440.

Maclean, A. K. (Halifax)-1440.
Is there not an archives branch now
under Dr. Doughty?-1440.

Murphy, Hon. Chas. (Russell)-1440.
When will the Bill go to committee?-

1440.

PUBLIC ARCHIVES.

Bill in comm.ittee-Rt. Hon. 3R. L. Borden
-1494.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
1494.

A department not being created, but the
archivist te have the rank and status'
of a deputy head-1494. Quite possible
to place it under tH 1:ry of State
by Order in Council. The building
taxed to its utmost-1495. The idea
mainlv to te kept in view is the safe
custody of documents of record, Docu-
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PUBLIC ÂBCHIVFS-Con.-

Bords», Rt. Hon. R. L.-Can.
The Bill prov-ides for their remevai.
Wtlql consider the matfer-1407. -.

Laurier, Rt. flan. Sir Wilfrid <Queheo)-1404.
Asks if it is intended lao have -the depart-

ment under the Prime Minisfer-1494.
Suggests the Secrefary of State as the
uxiniefer. A pity the building le nat
larger. The departmenf sure ta «voie
under Dr. Denghhty-1495.

Murphy, Hon. Chas. (Russell)-1495.
Thie archives siould lie more properly inx

the State Department, ahici is essen-
tîally eue of record-l. Bntirely ap-
proves tie nili aud desires ta maie if
mare aorkable--1497.

QUBBEC BOUNDARIES.
flouse in oammittee on fie resalutian-lt.

Hon. R. L. Borden-5268.
Borde», Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Miniter)-

5269.
Noves an ameudment te distinguisi lie-

tareen the <de jure' and 'de facto'
jurisdiotian of N\ewfe)undlaud--5269.
Tiare aras a question iu regard ta the
islands in relation ta fie -three privîceis6.
The islands may be niecessary ta the
Dominion-5270.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quehec)-5269.
Tint aanid improve the Bill. Periape

.May bhave laful ijnrisdictiou' arauld
lie better-5269.

Lemieur, Hon. R. (Rouvihle)-5269.
Tic question wil1 prohably lie seau de-

cided by the Privy Conil-5269. Uîn-
deretaude the premier of Orcebee dlaims
nat enly Ungeva, but the islards border.
iug on if for Quebec. Asie fthe popula-
tian-5270.

QUEBEO BOUINDARTES.
BiHl 151 taken in cemmittee-ERt. HIon. R. L,

Bordcn-6160.
Borden. Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime -Miniter)-

6160.
There is e clause of that kind in 'the Bill

The addition iu 1898 waa hy etatute-
6160. Gives statistics of population. L
tiere nat a difficulty as the Act of 1891
was paeeed aithout a reeervation of fie

kind?-681.The question if 
t r th,

cousus aras f akon auld be asttfeorig
mnal -boundery and they aenld be me
aitx fixe Act cf 1898-6168. Tf ats a fac
tie Acf o? 1898 did increase thxe houn
deries o? Quebec, there ouglit te bar
been a provision in that Acf as ta re
presentation-6fl. If fie borndeviq
were eulerged by the Act of 189. fihe
canof lie undiminished-excent aritix fi
consent af the province-172. Thx
aimeunaent ef Mr. Pugelev aould pet h
effective inlegs tie Acf cf 1899 le reneale
or madifled. By this addition are ar
nt elterine the situ atio(n-61737.. Ti

cannat lie doue aithauf fie consent c
fhe geverument aud legisiature of Oq
bec. Will cautisel fixes lu tie maite
6174. Adde a c-lause te profect fie Raun
Ean's Bey Campeny'e rigifs-SiTS6.

QUEBE BOUNDÂRIES-Con.

Charlton, W. A. (Nartolk>-6163.
Â duierence of onion between Mr. Puge-

ley and Mr. nxuieux--6163. The sur-
veys leading np te Quebec acquiring over
100,000 square miles additianal lu 1898.
The legisiation which follewed-4164.

Chisholm, W. (Antigoniish)-6171.
Why should not the Âot of 189 be modifled

or repealed ta do justice ta a large portion
of the oonntryl?-6

1 7l. The miaritime
provinces ehould ho given an opportun-
ity of showing wfhat they are entxtled. ta
lu the way af represeutation--61

7 2 . If
the conditions made by thie parlimnt
are fair and reasonable, why shonld not
Que;bec consent ?-6174.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Rouville)--6162.
If the arrangement proposed by Mr. Pugs-

ley wers adopted, lie feels sure that Que-
bec would net aeaept this new territory

-66.TUe agreement reached lu 1898.
Alter mauy canferenoos it wes decided
that Quebec boundaries were thxe height
a? lend--6168. This question came lie-
fore the Judicial Cammnittee of the Privy
Ceundil some years ega, arien Mr. Puesý-
ley ueed the same ýarguxents-GlflG. The
Privy Caundil decided thait , Canada
meant Canada frem time to Urne. If
-the ainendinent pa8sed ,ipyv -ould cET-
tainily net eccept Uilugeva-;.16)7. if ,,as
not cnneidered au increase of? teriitcny,
but simply a delimitatian af the band-
ary--6170.

ftlclenn, A. K. <flelifax---6174.
Whet population aa there et -the tiane of

the extension in i898-8174.

*Pelletier, Hon. L,. P. (Postmaster General)-
6164.

Qnebec always c'iaimed that the boundary
areut te the point fixed lu 189"-164.

* The Act shows that it aras an agreement
,betareen the parties ta deflue eomethxug
about whiich there had been claime--616

5 .
Thie«aieundment would defeaf the chict
af the Bill-61«7. Whvrt je eaid in dehete
oTi a Bill dace not afford mrch help -iu
thec internretetion cif the iaw hefore the

3court'-6OO. Mr. Siftnn ieclared it aras

t te eatisfv a convention bctween fhie gav-
erument and that af Quebec-170.

tPuc'.sleul. Hn. Wm. <St., John Citv)-6160.

t Suzrestes a provision fiaît Ouebec as the
- unit o? reuresentafion .qhall continue as

e et eanfederetiofl-6
6 0 . Ougit to previde

fliat the represeutation o? 65 shal 'ho
thxe reprosentatien cf Ouebec as ait the
U nion-fil61. A proviýsi-on cauld lie put
lu-i hors that arould tend te remeve one

e af leset of the grieviuces.-616
2 . The

e territorv describei in ftxe Act of 1896 ex-
tends te tihe Easf Main river-uES.

e 1)oes net wni ta interfere anti thxe re-
o resentftien of Gulibc as it existed at

thfie peesinz of the B. N. A. Act. Sur-
gees an anxendment-

6 6%. Tf ithere le
r population in +erritorv added +a Ouebec
j. since the B. N. A. Act, it ehanld net

count Ln malçiug up thxe 65-166. The
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QUEBEC BOUNDARIES-Con.
Pugsley, Hon. Wm.-Con.

question as to the unit of representation
was not decided by the Judicial Com-
mittee-6167. The maritime provinces
have the right to have that considered
and the unit of representation iimited
to Quebec at it was-6168. Parliament
is careful to recite the authority of the
B. N. A. Act, 1871-6169. It is true that
Mr. Sifton was not impressed with what
was being done. Is told that the Bill
attracted no aittention-6170. The peo.ple of New Brunswick bellieve that there
was a large addition te the province of
Quebec, and the population ought not to
count against them-6171. It is a mat-
ter of disappo4ntment that we cannot
work out some mode by which this diffi-
culty may be obviated-6174. There was
quite a large population. The N. T. R.
goes through the district-6175.

QU'EBEC BOUNDARIES.
Bill 151, third ;reading-Rt. Hon. R. L. Bor-

den-6188.
Borden, Rt. lion. R. L. (Primie Minister)-

6188.
if any communication should be sent it

will be sent to-day-6188.
Lemieux, Hon. R. (Rouville)-6188.

Ask.s if the Premier has communicated
with Quebec. respecting the boundaries
-6188.

QUEBEC BOUNDARIES.
Bill 151, third reading-Rt. Hon. R. L. Bor-den-6338.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-6338.
Does not think it would serve any good

purpose to send a communication to
Quebec as suggested by Mr. Pugsley-
6338.

QUEBEC BRIDGE.

Motion:--For a copy of the report of the
Board of Engineers appointed for the re-
construction of the Quebec bridge, and ofthe plans prepared by them; of al notices
caýlling for tenders; of ail t enders re-
ceived; of the report of the board on the
same; collectively or individually, to the
Minster of Railways; of the report of the
said minister for the acceptance of ten-
ders, and any orders in council awardior
contracts for the building of the said
bridge-Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier-
.1401.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
1402.

Accepts the motion. Agrees that all com-
ment had 'better be deferred till they
have the papers-1402.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec)-1401.
Quotes a press despatch-1401. The only

way in which fthis matter can be ven-
tilated is by bringing down the papers.
Accepts an amend-menl-1402.

QUEBEC BRIDGE-Con.
Monk, Hon. F. D. (Minister of Public Works)-1402.

Asks that the word 'specifications ' be
added. Alieged that the price givenwas higher than that fixed-1402.

QUEBEC DRY DOCK.
Inquiry-Hon. Mr. Lemieux-6493.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Rouville)-6493.
An .item in the press that a syndicate has

been promised a subsidy-6493.

Monk, Hon. F. D. (Minister of Public Works)-6493.
Absolutely no foundation for the rumour

-6493.

QUEBEC DRY DOCK.
Inquiry-Hon. R. Lemieux-6784.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Rouv.ille)---6784.
Asks concerning the truth of a statement

published in 'La Presse '-6784. Asks if
Mr. Monk knows of the existence of amy
syndicate or :has made any promise-6785.

Monk, Hon. F. D. (-Minister of Public Works)-6785.
Cannot understand Mr. Lemieux's insist-

ence. Ras no knowledge of any syndi-
cate, nor lias he made any promise-6785.

QUEBEC HARBOUR COMMISIONERS ACT.
Bill No. 31 introduced-Hon. J. ýD. Hazen-

869.

Hazen, Hon. J. D. (Minister of Marine)-869.
To provide that the commission consist of

three persons to be appointed by the
government-869.

Speaker, His Honour the-869.
Has not had an opportunity of seeing

wbether a resolution is required. It
will have to go as it is-869.

QUEBEC HARBOUR COMMISSIONERS.
Second read.ing of Bill 31-Hon. J. D. Hazen

-1025.

Hazen, Hon. J. D. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-1025.

The object of the Bill .is to reduce the
number of commissioners from the pre-sent number of 9 to 3-1025. In 1907 the
Quebec Board cf Trade petitioned for
this. Quotes minutes of proceedings-
1026. Statement of revenue and expen-
diture. The Bill put the Quebec com-
mission on the same footing as that of
Montreal-,1027-8. No protest against
the passage bas been received. The
change in the personnel-1029. Not a
word of opposition to the Bill has de-
veloped since .it was introduce.d-1030.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec)-1028.
Harbour boards should represent the diff-

ferent trading interests of the commun-
ity-1028. Does not recollect that the
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QUEDEC HAIRDOUR COeLMISSIONERS-
Con.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid--Con.
shipping intereets or Lé6vis Board ef
Trade jeined iu the resolutiono. Change
in -tii porsonnel-1Y2. Asks who are tho
nOw commionors-1031. CatIs etton-
tien -ta section 10. Tiie salaries in Mont-
roal fixod by the Âet-1032.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (Fcstmaster Genbral)-
.1030.

Thse shipping intereets, the whele trede of
Quobec wial fer the change. Ras hoard
ncthing but preise cf the now mon-
1030. Net eue inember et the board op-
pesed the change. Are deing ocmethi-ng
te help tiho trade and shipping cf Que-
bec. Tho now ceminissionors-081. Have
net appoîutod political friouds. The law
officor whc proparod tho Bull statos it is
oxactly on the samo footing as that ef
fMontroal-1082.

QUFJBEC HARBOUiR COMMISSION.
Bill È1, motion -for thîrd roadin.g-Hon. J.

D. Hazen-1709.

Hazen, Hon. J. D. (Minister cf (Marine and
Fishories)-1710.

The change aoked fer by the Board cf
'Trado, which represents the business

interest and best business theuglit cf
Quebee-1710. When now lines are
finisbod there villi ho immense busines
orpanson at Quebec. Pair romunera,.
tien wili ho giveu-1711.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Willrid (East Queboc)
-1709.

Conditions in Queboc net et ail parallel
with those iu Montroal-1709. Axe the
ce«nmssaieuers in Quebec te ho remun-
orated upon tho same scale as thoso in
Meutroal-1710.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (Pc.tmastor *General)-
17.11.

If thore a -loos werk at Queboc then Mont-
rosil, dces net oee why nînoe mon instoad
cf threo should ho recçuired te do it.
Tho late Premier kept the fine mon
thore in epiteocf numorous requeste-
1711-12. We waut throo good mon whc
viii look ator the vorli in the intoresi
cf Canada-1713.

QUEDEC SÂVINOS BANK.
Biii 170 read a tirot timo--Hon. W. T.

White-5556.

White,« Hon. W. T. (Finance Ministor>-5556.
Toeoxtoud -tho charter cf two banks for a

yeaT-SW5.

QUErNS COLLEBGE, KINGSTON.
Rom arks on theoerdors cf tho day for Bills

68 and 69--Rt. Hon. -R. L. Dordon-4287.
Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime iMinister)-

4287.
To-day flxed fer Manitoba boundarios.

Asks that thoso BilIs staud-4287.

QUEF.NIS COLLEUR, KINGSTON.
'Dil 68 taken in committoe-Mr. Niekie-

3874, 4745.
Biekerdike, R. <lMontreal, St. LawSrence)-83874.

This is anedacational Dill and lias ne
right ta ho brouglit befere this parlie-
ment. Mores that it 'ho referred te tlie
'Department ef Jusbice-8874. Net tUse
Dill. Net in the prosont shape-23876.
Doe fot ithink Mr. NicHle weuld say
that-asso0. WiII taire evory means dio
ea, ta get the opinion cf the Doi>art-
ment of Justice -beforo the consmittee--
388. Dee mot rwishli'te kill the -Bill. As
long as dlanse 20 remains in, lie will try
te kill i-t-3884. The excuses giron by
Mr. Nickle £er being the champion of
the versecutien cf tho Jows. -By wliat
right doos parleament deal with the Bill
-4750. Mores that the ecommittoo vise,
report prcgross and ask leave ta oit
again fer roforence te tho CIepaatment
cf Jnstico--4751. Log.islation similar ta
this 'las nover boon befoe parliament-
4'752. Withdxaws lhis mot-ion. Clause a
coutradictory of clause 22--4758. Sng-
geste that these clauses stand cor te
soe -if tlioy eau agroe on an amendment-
4757. When hoi says that the logiela-
tien lias tho endersoment cf the Prosby-
torian chuirck hoe l geiug a littie teeo
far--4758. SUNl 'heos that tho Ministor
of Justice wiil draft a dlans
satisfy -the Jows-4760. Mores te axnond
section 20. ,Yen are logalizing a test-
4761. W&11 net bo dictated toeoven by
the«Pres-byterian Churcli-4762. Is it not
iu'toudod te maire this ejntiredly a state
inetitutien--4763. Even a negro, much,
ta his credit, con ho a professer in
Quoen's University, whiLgt a Jew can-
net. WIhy should Canada shut themi
eut ?-4764. Wants toestrike ont mhis re-
ligions test. Words whîch are an mosult
te a nuùxbor cof loyal Canadians-4765.
Tho othor denomlnations are epfosiug
this logislation as well ais the Jews. The
Baptféts aro--4772. Quotos -what t.he
Baptiste eay. Angicans are tee broiad
iidod te adept sucli a pesitien-4773.
If Mr. Niekie rwiil accept the amond-
nient va can got 'threugli with the Bi
-4774. Clause 8 stando-4775.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. <'Primo Minister)-
4757.

Precedent weuld justify tho ploa mhat they
were riglit in coming te parliamnt fer
legialatieu-4757. Mares te proeod ta
clause 20. Canet bo amouded wit!hout
uotico-4760. What amendnient is eug-
gested!'-4761. A voe eau ho taken by
unanimous censeut-4774. W.ill take the
amoudmont no'w-4775.

Burnhan, J. H. (Peterboreughi West)-3877.
The Department et Justice did flot cave te

put down in writing any opinion on
oubjonts cf this descriptieu-8877.

Deputy Speaker, Mr.-3874.
Is afrald blet the motion is out of erder

-_3874. Mr. Dichordiko mores that the
cemmittoo riso--3878. The amnennt:

173 .
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QIJEBN'S COLLF1 OE KINGSTON Con.

Deputy Speaker, Mr.-Con.
cf a inest important nature and ce-
quires notice-4774. Very well, if the
conamittea 15 unanimous-4775.

JJevlin, E. B. (Wright)-4766.
Thinks this lagisiation should corne un-

der the provincial leg-islature-4766. This
15 offerinrg an insuit te a religions seet
in this country. Why shenid not tha
Jews bie recognized as well as any other
religions body.?-4767. This parliamnent
cannet sanction a clause axcluding- any
religions sect-4769.

Doherty, Hon. J. C. (Minister cf Justice>-
4751.

Net the advlser cf the Heuse, but cf the
Crown. Any opinion hae expressad wculd
hae cniy ibis own opinion as a member-
4751. More ýproper tbat the question cf
censti'tutienality should hae left tu !lie
courts, espacially in the face (if n r-cý
dents-4752. Would not accept the posi-
ciou cf axpressing any opinion te bie ac-
cepted as decisive hy the lieuse. Tue
wvord 'National '-4753. It should net ap-
pear lu tlîis description. AI that is ce-
quired in fie clause-4754. Are the op-
eratiens te hae carried on in more tien
oe province? 4755. It now cornes dlown
simply te the question whetber 1)arlia-
mient chenl incerperate a Clristian
un îversity-4 761.

Bm inersen, Hon. H. B. (Westmcrland>-4755.
Thinks Mr. Doerty's suggestion weuilcl ba

more correct legisiation. The moment
yen require a 'test it is deneminatiomal

-4755. Seetion 20 clearly niarrows aaid
restricts the terms cf section 3. It
seem an invidieus8 declaration-4756.
las opposqed the legi-lation on general
terms with a view te, having correct keg-
isiation-4757.

Foster. Hon. Cee. B. (Minister of Trade anJ
Commerce)-4759.

'Mores to amend section 3, by .dropping al]
after the wor-d ' restrictions '-t75i9. If
Uis suagestion were adoptadl nould nef
the objection te clause 20 disapuear 5 -
1761. If the nnirersity wauts it iu that
n ay, what 18 tha objection -1762.

Lancaster, E. A. (Linicoin)-4765.
We hiavýe ne 'business et mnake distinction

betwveen eue manl and anotier on ac-
cournt ef bis religion-4765. Cannet
agrea that any institution wanting state
legisia-tion slmould ha allowed te ick
or cheosa between Jew and Christian-
4766. Cesera that an'. ,, , - i-
te deprire a Jew ef hois state rigits is
doing a vecy nnchristian tiaing-4770.
Canuiot vota for this. They orngh't te, ha
rary caraful bafere tbay astabiish such a
precedent-4771. Doas Mr. Nickle ,ay
-they are jnstified in baing seetarian and
ret in being deneminationaî? 4772.
New get Mr. Oliver te admit that tber
have rights as citi.-,-n,-4773. Thinks: in
ali fairnegs the Bill shcuind stand for
Mc. Bie1kerdike te ýgire notice of lils
anmendmaent-4 7 7 4

QUEEN'S COLLEGE KINGSTON-Con.
Laurier, Rt. Hou. Sir JV'iljrid ( c-ý -3883.

Te my personal kncwledge this parliamant
has silways dealt with Quaan's JUniver-
sity. We hava twe pracedents 3883. It
sbeuid be possible te furnish the infor-
mation asked for-M88.

Mlacdonald, B. M. (Pictcu)-884.
Doaýs net think thnt thera 18 anytiing ini

the objection as te, juri&dietion. Absence
cf the Minista-r cf Ju.stica-3884f. iSng-
gasts the Bill remain lu committea un-
fil tIsa Minister cf Justice giveýs bis
opinion te the lleusa-3S85.

Meiyhen, A4. (Portage la Prairie)-4774.
Unidacstands tis; institotion lias beau un-

der the centre], cf the Prashytarian
Board. Rias fiat con.stitutad any insuit
te the Jaws,?--4774.

N\ickle, IV. F. (Kinigston)-3874.
'fila bsstory cf legîsiatien conacnîing

Quaan's Uniiversity-38i4. Ontario diA.
oppose tia Bill. A clause objected ta xe-
.mcved. Mfr. Bic-kardike's constant op-
pc.sitiou 3875. Mc. Gishornie, a. rapra-
sentotix e cf the Department of Justice,
came and gave au opinion. Said the de-
partmant would net taka the raspenisi-
bility--3876. Wonuld hae cnly tee glad thnt
tie opinion csîeuld ha askad in wcitiug.
Importance cf the lagi.siatien -3877. The
questionr was deaIt witla in 1882, 1888 aud
190 l»- tise Dominnion parliament-3881.
Sic John Thompsen's speech iu 1889-
'1882. Quetes Mc. Bickecdike; evident hae
adeNts thie principle cf the Bill, but dis-
sauits froua sorma details-4745. Tic pra-
amble cf tire 'Royal charter. Former
legi-latin. Tie whole spirit against
religions initelerance. Clause 3 cf the
Bill cf 1,903, tue profession cf Christian-
ih'-4746. Thei Presbytecia.u ýCiucch as-
seuted( te tlus sep:acation oni ferma.
Thinlcs 'sare the profession cf Chiris-
tianitY-' a nîiistaike-4747. Couapaces 1903
Bill n itb tuis. Cases wihdecide tiat,
Cbritfiauify is part aud omre f tiae
Ian- cf the iand-4748. Wlaen fias clauise
w-as drafted it was neyer thougbt that
it neuld be ebiectierable te llebrew
citizen. ;4749. A.ks them te, pass the
preamibîs aud take up the clueof the
Bull-4750. Limitations under the orig-
inal charter cf the uiniversity-4754.
There is ne test in regard te these whe
5zeak admittance as stuidents. Tt 18 ou
fie roirtrolling bodv-4755. The word
'dencmiuiatioiaal ' refera cuirv te dlvi-

siens iu tic Christian Clauirch. -Amends
section 22-4756. CHfers au amneudment
te clauise "-757. Is opsIt) t'as lrst
,clause but lias ne right te, strika tinît
clauise eut. Hon-w the Bill lias lisen aen-

dorecl-478.The Tans; in luis ow-u cou-
stituieucy know a-bers he za-a , 11.ilis
matter-4759. Where is theev-li
tien between clailse 3, as *mrenided, auJ
clause 2.0-4760. Tie uinis erity dPI rot
w-aats tiose words. but the Chuirch whici
Ný masýter cf tie situation isss 72
Thtis dii-. rit stop hlm-1770. Tic atti-
tuide of tîae Ciuceh aît the pra-saut me-
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QUEEN'S COLLEGE ]KINtISTON-Oofl.

Niakie, W. F.-Cen.
-ment. Wculd. vote fer a Jewish ýtlvpr-
sity to-morow-4?

7 I. rIt is non-sectarian,
'but eaye 'yeu cannet take advantaLre of
Our gifte unlees Yen are a imnbar af oiur
faith '--4772. No objection te .ts stan<t.

ing-4774.

Oliver, Hon. F. (Ed.monton)-4767.
Muet pretest againet the idea that the

Presbyterian Church had any intention
of ineulting anybody -4767. Proteste
agAinst parliament amending the pro-
posai that has ~e frein the owners of
that preper.ty-4ýC76. It weuld be unfair
te amend -the Bull withent giving the
Preebyterian -body a chance ofpronounc-
on it-4769. There has been noesugges-
tieb that a Jew ie any'thi-ng but the
equal et a persen of another race-4773.
le the ameudment in accordance with
the expressed wieh ef the authorities ?-
4775.

Sharpe., S. (North ýOntarie-4759.
The. Preebyterian bodies were repreeented

before the co'mmittee-4759. They pre-
sented thie meaeure as the basis of their
agreement. lIt wouid te a 'breaci of
agreemnent te change it--4760. This ie a
private leg.isiatien aeked for 1w private
individuale. The arnendment would
destrey the a-greement-4766.

Sinclair, J. H. (Gnyebercugh>--4769.
Cannot see home Mr. Dickerduke can find

any ineuit te the Jes in thie legiela-
tien. Other Bille suhmitted--4769. Doe
net think there is any ground mhatever
fer saying tchat there le any inenît te
anybody-4770.

Steele, M. (South Perth>-4762.
We muet net forget that thie nnivereity

ever since Its inceptien bas been under
the contrel cf the Prez;byterian churcli-
4762. It je the intention cf the chu-rci,
ne deubt, simply 'te carry eut the prac-
tire in the paet-4763.

White, Hon. W. T. (Finance Minister)--3878.
Parliament bas already aesumed jurisdic-

tien in this matter. lien. David Mille'
epinieu--3878. We etultify par lianvent
by attexnpting te deteranine whether it
has juýriediction mehich it has already as-
eumed in -the past-379. We have ai-
ready created cour own precedent. The
question oj thxe prepriety of the main
clauses je -another questien-388. It je
an eseential -peint that parliainent has
already deait mith the înatter-881. Sir
John Thempsen expressed the opinion
that parliament bad jurisdiction-88

Wilson, C. A. (Laval)-43876.
Aské if the Departme.nt ef Justice gave an

opinion. It 'weuld be very usef ni te
have it in writing-8878. Mr. Buruhani
deserves credit fer having ohtained 'an
opinion and Mr. (Nickle-3877.* Prelcd
inge éheuid te suespended untîl thie f v
curable opinion is befere the flouse-
3878. The minister contende that ut j8

QUEFtN'S COLLEGE XI.NOSTON-Con.

Wilson, C. A.-Con.
too late to rais., the question of juris-
diction-aQMS. Strongly objecte to the
way in which the Finance Minister has
expreeeed approval of the report mnade
by Mr. Niokle-388. lt is undou.btediy
the duty of Mr. Niokie te place the opin-
ion cf the Justice Departinent before us
--3U3. Wants te malte hie position
clear, does not want to kill the Biii-
388. Tf the minietere were in their
seate at 8 instead ef 8.15 they weuid be
able te do the business cf the flouse-

QUEEN'S IJNIVERLSITY, KINGSTON.

Bi 68, third reading-Mr. W. F. Nickle--
4869.

Niekie, W. F. -(Kingsten)-4869.
Mores the third reading and accepte the

amendments on behaif cf the'promotere
-4869.

QUESTIONS.
Aikins. J. A. M. (Brandon>.

Hudson Day ports-Âske as to sterps to
ascertain conditions cf proposed bar-
tours and ianpreve navigation. Ân.-
Information given-8948.

4 mes, H. B. (Montreal, St. Antoine).
Mentreal Barbour Coxnmisioners-ks if

it je the intention cf the government te
continue the present memabers in office.
Âne.-iNe intention cf any change. The
comnissionere xviii iuveetigate-262.

Armstrong, J. E . (Lambten W.).
Postage con newspapers-Âsks concerning

.inquiries laet 6seion, and complainte
againet the Torento 'Globe' and 'News'
during last eleotion. Âns.-Information
gîven-2291.

Baker, G. H. (Brome*.
Smuggling-Âsks co.ncerning an item in

the Montreai 'Star': 'An M.P.'s aaie
in a exnuggling case,' and asks if the
,case is as repressnted.- Âns.-Ye---2071.

Barrette, J. A. (Berthier).
Edocation in Keewatin--Âske concerning

a petition in faveur ef a board ef edu-
cation, detaile, and reply therete. Ans.
-Information given-83141J.

Separate 6cheols in Keewatin-Aeks cou-
cerning a petitien fer the. formation et
a scoel district. Ans.-Information
given-4240.

,Sorel marine yarde-Asks if there je 'te
be an inquiry jute the administration.
Ane.-Yes, the commiseiouers appointed
te in'vestigate the civil service -will in-
quire-974.

Beattie, T?. (London>.
Imperted crude petroleuin-4gks quanti-

ties of crude and refined petreleuin un-
ported yearly since 1902.An Ste
mente given-730.
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Béland, Hon. H. S. (Beauce).

Dismissals-Asks concerning the dismissal
of Pierre Duchaine and L. P. Delaire.
Ans.-Information given-2454.

Dismissals-Asks concerning the removal
of Ldandre Jacques. Ans.-Information
given-3339.

Dry docks at Quebec-Asks the names of
perseons or cempanies now conferring
with the government on the subject.
Ans.-Information given-4260.

Lacombe, dismissal of J. A.-Aske if he has
been dismissed, why, who has been ap-
pointed, &c. A-ns.-Information given-
974.

Norbert, Henry, mail contract-Asks when
the contract will close, bas it been de-
cided to cancel it. Ans.-Might run till
March, 1915, but three anonths' notice
has been given-975.

Postmaster Boucher, Dorchester-Asks
concerning petitions for and againat his
removal, and policy. Ans.-Information
given-975.

St. Gabriel de Brandon-Dismissal of post-
mistress-Asks concerning the dismissal
of Mrs. Paul Farly. Ans.-Information
given-2579.

Bellemare, A. (Maskinongé).
County of (Maskinongé election expenses

-Asks if they have been paid, if not,
will government expedite them. Ans.-
They were settled. Part held in sus-
pense wanting vouchers-4776.

Hon. Mr. Lemieux and dismissals-Asks
concerning an article in 'Le Devoir.'
Ans.-Mr. Lemieux rises to a point of
order and question stands-2452.

Hon. Mr. Lemieux and dismissals-In-
quires as to governmnent intentions re a
letter in 'Le Devoir ' by R. Carrignan.
Ans.-Information given-2664.

Director General of Medical Services-
Asks concerning Col. Jones' appoint-
ment and its continuance. Ans. Infor-
mation given-2667.

St. Lawrence channel ice-breaking-Asks
if it is intended to keep the channel
free, and what vessels are employed.
Ans.-The government endeavouring to
do so. Names given-5680.

Statue on federal government lands, Que-
bec-Asks concerning the site of a sta-
tue recently erected at Quebec. Ans.-
Information given-2667.

Victoria Memorial Museum-Asks infor-
mation regarding the number of work-
men employed last year, and their dis-
charge. Ans.-Information given-2294.

Bennett, W. H. (Simcoe).
Grain shi'pments-Asks concerning ship-

ments from St. John and Halifax. Ans.-Statement given-535.
Grain shipments-Asks concerning sihip-

ments from Port Arthur and Fort Wil-
l1am. Ans.-Table given-539.

QUESTIONS-Con.
Bickerdike, R. (iMontreal, St. Lawrence).

Embargo againet Canadian cattle-Aske
if steps will be taken to have British
embargo removed. Ans.-Receiving at-
tention-557.

Harbour of Montreal-Asks if it is in-
tended during this session to make
Montreal a free port. Ans.-Will make
a special study of ail natural ports-
554.

Increase of British preference-Asks if t
is intended to increase the preference
presently. Ans.-Wait for the budget
speech-553.

N. T. R. connections with Montreal-Asks
if government intend to construct
branch lines to Montreal. Ans.-Com-
pany have power to construct. Govern-
ment construction not cousidered-554.

Blain, R. (Peel).

Cigarettes-Manufacture and importation
of-Asks number manufactured; num-
bers imported by provinces; total Tre-
venue. Ans.-Statistical information
given-556.

Boivin, G. H. (Shefford).
Census commissioners-Asks if the com-

missioners in Shefford, Brome and Mis-
sisquoi have been paid. Ans.-Yes, in
Shefford and Brome, $5 due to Missisquoi
-3334.

Dismissals-Asks concerning the appoint-
ment and removal of J. A. Beauchemin.
Ans.-Information given-3337.

Fenian raid veterans-Asks policy in re-
gard to Fenian raid veterans. Ans.-
Under consideration-3334.

Marriage question-Asks as to Dominion
power to ýlegalize any or every 'marriage
anywhere in Canada. Ans.-Information
given -575.

Boulay, H. (Rimouski).
Accusation against Judge Tourigny-

Asks concerning government's knoe-edge
of accusation of great gravity and po-
licy. Ans.-No knowledge possessed-
3147.

Collector of customas in Paspebiac-Asks
concerning his dismissal and the ap-
pointment of Mr. Marcil. Ans.-Infor-
mation given-3151.

Immigration agent Dupont--Asks if he was
dismissed, his salary and contingencies,
&c. Ans.-Ne, he resigned; $1,800; ex-
penses, $1,321-1864.

Inland Revenue Officer Courschene-AXsks
if he bas been dismissed, why, &c. Ans.
-Yes. from lst October, 1910; no work
to be done at Rimouski-1864.

I.C.R. new fence--Asks number of rods
built in 1911 at St. Flavie, and cost.
Ans.--Figures quoted-6748.

Laurier, R., immigration agent--Asks if he
is still employed, his salary and relation-
ship to Sir Wilfrid. Ans.-Information
given-2454.
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Roulay, H.-Con.

Leased private buildings,-Aska if there are
any leased -by government, where 'and
a.motints paid last year. An6.-Details
givein-1358.

Purchase of property ini Ottawa-Asks
state of Sussex street purchase, object
and amont exýpended. Ane.-Informa-
tion given-1359.

Roy, William-.Asks concerning a report
made against him and the resuit. Ans.
-Information given--924.

Soea investigations, pay.ment of accounts
-Asks if government has paid ail ac-
cosints, if not, will inquiry be made.
Ans.-4-Not payable by governineat but by
the Hanuse. Matter under consideration
-1205.

Boyer, G. (Vaudreuil).
Assistant electrician Cuillerier-Ashe if

any charges have beau made against
him, and result. Ans.-None mnade-
44,57.

Carillon canal-Asks for information con-
cerning the lease of water power. Ans.
-Information given-2293.

Dismissal of employeas Askzs if a Conser-
vative postmaster who took part against
,a. Liberal candidate will be dismissed.
Ans.-Concrete cases decided, each on
it6 own merite-2295.

Dismissals-,A-sks if Messrs. Isidore Che-
vrier and Daoust are te ha disnxissed.
.Ans.-N-o-4039.

Dismissals-Asks con cerning complaints
against William Brown, and the post-
master at Mont Oscar. Ans.-Infor-
mation givan-4779.

Dismi6sals-Asks if Aldaric Gauthier of
Soulanges canal has been dismissed.
Ans.-Ys, for repeated. aýbsence frein
work without leave--4976.

Dismissals--Asks if Dr. Montpetit is the
dispenser -of patronage in Vaudreuil,'and hie recommandation re W. Brown.
Ans.-Inforrnaition given-4976.

-Disxniessals-Asks concerning the reanoval
of ù. Lagault. Ans.-Information given
--5950.

Di&missals-Asks concerning an investiga-
tion into charges a.gainst a Soulauges
canal ampoyee. Ans.-Information
given-6183.

Dismissals-Asks concerning the removal
of one Leroux. Ans.-Infor-mation given
6183.

L'Ile Perrot so'uth mails-Asks when the
contract expires, will tenders -ba asked
for, and who holds it. Ans.-Inîorma-
tion supplied-5951.

Mail contracit between. Val des Eboujis
and Rigaud, P.Q. Asks details of ex-
i,%ting coutract. Ans.-Detaile given-
4249.

Mail contr.act, Val des Eboulis and Ri-
gaud-Asks the date the contract was
grantad ta William Robert &c. Ans-
No contract given him-4778.

35532-12

QUESTIONS-Con.
Boyer, G.-Con.

Rigaud postmaster-Asks if there have
been applications for the -position. Ans.
-No-2294.

ýSte. Anne de Bellevue-Delivery of letters
kAske -if a complaint has been recejved,

action taken, &c. Ans.-Complaint niot
received--5260.

Sonlanges oanal-.Asks concerning a dlaima
oO Mr. Denis Martin and others for
<lain ages. Ans.-Infornxation given-
2292.

Sotilanges 'canal einployees-Asks concern-
ing charges against certain employeee.
An.s.-Roled out of order-4249.

Soulanges canal employee-s-Asks naines of
ail employees up to 2lst September,
their duties and salaries. Ans.-nfoe-
Ta ation given-4250.

Soulanges canal employees Asks concera-
ing a report Tespecting an -8ault, &-.
Ans.-Information givan-4255.

Soýulanges canal einPkyees-AAks concern.
ing the employment of Denis Metliot.
Ans. Information given--4255.

Scnîlanges ýcanal patronage-Asks if a line
of deinarcation has 'been established
befween Soulanges and Vaudireuil. Anas.
-Non-3536.

Val des Eboulis po&tmasters. Asks if Wil-
liam Robert lias Ïbeen disiniseed, &c.
Ans.-Information given-537.

.Vaudreuil postmastenship-Asks if Mr. .
B. A. Valois lias been dismissecl, why,
&c. Ans.-No 'decision corne to .,537.

Brouillard, 0. (Diummond and Ar-thabaska).
Dismissals-ýAsks concerning the removai

of Calixte Lavoje. .Ans.-Infoimation
given-32.

I.C.R. psy day--Asks if the employees are
to be paid fortnightly instead of every
three weeks. Ans.-They are paid
mionthly-3340.

'Brown, J. P. (Chateauguay).
Inondated lands in the county of Chatean-

gua.Y-Ask8 if inquiries have been sent
to examine, when, -who, *and results.
Ans -Informatio>n given-6fC6o.

Iiueharian, IV. A. ('Medicine liat).
4'.PIR. irrigation-Supply of water-Aska

if a communication froxu the United
Farmers of Alberta has been received,
and -a circular idsued. Ans.-Yes. No-
5262.

Dominion Lands agent at Medicine R1at-
Asks conceruing Lis suspension, by
wliom ordered, and bis successor. Ans.
-To investigate office; the rninister- Mr.
G. IL. McDoneil texnpora.rily-552.'

Lethbridge arenoury-Asks if the plans
a.re coxnpleted and when tenders wi'll ha
der oonsideration-729.
called for. Ans.-Appropriate plans un-
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Buchanan, W. A.-Con.

Lethbridge post office-Asks if the plans
have teen prepared, and whien -tenders
will te invited. Ans.-Plans flot ap-
proved. Wýhen comaS.,F iciners wtll
te aïsked-72&.

Post office ait Bassano-Asks eoncering a
request for a public building and the
policy. Ans. lInfit.i'iiiti pi' en-5557

Western nxiner's strike--Askýs concernig
alleged statement cf settiemeuit, &-c. Ais.
-Information gîven i571.

Bureau, lion. J. (Tlîree liierb).
Goillemette, Napoleon, dînis1Ak

if lie lias been dhmiiiseýi, ana wi.
Anls.-No further 'use for hi; services-
1210.

St. Tite postmaster--Asks if lie lias beeiî
diamiissed and on, whose charge. Ans.-
The old postmaster reinstated-1210.

Three Rivers, Iniland Uevenne-A.,ks if
any charge was made against him and
by whonî. Als- veroIal charge wa.s
made and deniie'd; lie is stili emplcyedi
-1209.

4aîrnh dcii, J. Hl. (Peterborough)
Marriage iam-Asks if the leader of flie

Opposition ha-s .seeiî ail arlîcle ici tht.
Torwsîto 'Star.' A ls.-Mr. Speaker
roles the queýstioni out cf ordler 8941.

National Gallery-Abks coilceriiiog, jor-
chaises, &c., ýsilice 184à1. An.,. eferred to
the report cf thie Departmnt cf Public
Works for 1910-6184.

N.T.R. repair shops sAsks if shops were
to be erected in Winnipog, operaied at
public expense, for ich use cf the G.'1.R.
and G.T.PA1t Ans. Yes, yes, ye--4977.

Vote by ballot in divis;ioiîs Alsks if guv-
ernment lias ooîsidered the ,idvisabihiîy
of intredncing i.Au. 5.N 99

Ca rdiîî, P. J. A4. (Richelieu).
Boarlding dredge wor-kmeîî Xý.;k;3 if a cm-

tract lias beeîî giveîî for boarîling I hý
men, to whom and if tenders w ere called
for. Ans.-Iniformation givex 3933.

Carniage of mails 'between Sorel and ýSt.
Victoria, P.Q.-i-Asks coernîng tenderls

and awarding cf the coiitr-act. Anls.-
Information giren-248.

Cost cf iniquiries-A 0;ks the mcst cf inives-
tigations conducted by Mr. Bergeron.
AXns-.- Information given-5930.

flismissals-Asks if Dr. Dlupré lias been
removed, whly, &tc. -Ans. Inforntiat ion
given-753.

Di-snîissals-Aks conicernîiîg the remoxal
cf AIrs. A. S. Manlin. Axis.-lîîfornîia-
tien given-758.

Di,9mislsals-Asks coceraing the remordl
of Mr. Francis Péloquin. Ans.-Infor-
mation given-758ý.

Dismissals Asks concering the dismissal
cf Alfred 'talonde at Sorel, &c. As
Information given-4778.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Ceirdin, P. J. A.-Con.
Manning cf gorerx1nenit dredges and tugs

-Asks concernîng instructions issu-ed by
the departmnent. Ans.-Iformation
given-5952.

St. Lbawrence ship channel, government
dredges-As-ks if the officers engaged lest
sepa,;eî are ta te re-engazed tliis. Anls.-
Un-der consideration--4256.

I rel V. F. (Cape Breton South).
Civil Service Asicei iifi ni-ýsls concern-

îng representations frein the association
and pîuiex . A4I -I. l,,i i uatiani given-
3834.

Tenders fer esl;for Naval Service-
Asks defails cf teîîî1 'r- !Id I, !IV il
M-ere rejecfted. 'Vi.Bti;girea; pre-
,sent government net seized cf rea.sons
fer rejection-558.

t rc1, . B. (Canleton, N.B.).
Aýselin, M4r. 'Oliver-Astis if lie bias re-

ceiered an appeintment, &c., and nas
lie a, candidate. Ans. W;; $150 a
menfh; 4 mentha ; yes 1813.

Cbauvin, Ilector-As3ks if te is a coin-
iss;ýion n charge cf ptrt;îslicon-

cerning bis appointmeat, &c.,
fornmation gic eîî1414.

Colitracfs fo)r gorerenient adiertisements
-A;ks for inforniation as te the policy

cf certain ceontracts, and future palier.
Ans.-Information giren; policy nul te
ccinfinnied-2t4<9.

])i;i;sls sksconcernia.g the reanuvail
cf James Whife, c)f Cenfrerille, NI-.B.
A ns.-Information given-3838.

D)isýmissal.s-Astis concerniayg flic' dismissalt.
cf libert Bell, cf W'oodstock. Ans.-Te-
formai~tian giren .3888.

Disoii;s-îls Asts if any inember of par-
liament lias applied for tho position of
T. C. R, inspecter. Anis.--Ne informa-
tion 4010.

Di.smissw1ls -Astis concerailir the dismissal
cf George Chubh, cf L'Etete. Ans.-
Inîformiation given--4439.

flismissal.s-Asks concerning 'the dismissal
-ef D. S. MNundle, cf ýRichibucte, and W.
S. MeLean. cf I'Etang. Aas.-Taifcrma-
tien given-780.

Dismissals -Astis coaicerning the renuoval
cf Anilreîv Yale. Ans.-Granted leave
cf absence on account cf ill-health-5950.
':L'Erénieînent' PubliIshing Company-

Asks if t he Premier lrnow one cf bis cabi-
fief te te a director, and will 'more con-
tracts be giron. Ans.-Net soi aware-
1818.

Governmeait appointmenfs abread-Asks
nines cf appointees since lst cf Odeo-
bier. Ansý.-No immigration officiaIs ap-
pcinted since-5557.

Gutelins, Mr. F. P.--Astis if Se tas been
at-p)ointed te the Transcontinentel. Coin-
mission and is a British snbject. Ans.-
No. Yes-i4088.
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QUESTIONS Con.
Carvell, F. B.-Con.

Immigration officer Sevigny-Is lie residing
at Valleyfield or iMontrea-; lie lie made
any dlaims for travelling expenses. Ans.
- No. vas re-siding at Valleyfield, novat Montreal. No 15',,,

Inspection of dredges-Askzs if lie tlEIs
cf steain dreilges are inspeoted, and 'bey
cf ten. Ans.-Yes, once *a year-5953.

Mardil, Mr. Tancred-Asks if he hes e'j
plied for a Position ini any departmnent.
Ans.-Cannot ansver; if any departmuent
is specifled. inqniry will ýbe made--209.

Marriage Act aanendment-Asks if atten-
tien lia been called te a case, andi if
ansvers are expected te 'the questions
'b be tilb;nitt.d, to the 1' ryCeui
Ans.-Yes, thinçe questions viii be
an1svered-215.

Mentreal harbour officials-Asks vlie ap-
points employees and concerning 'their
privileges. Ans.-Information given-
914.

Officiais- and 'municipal elections-Asks if
they are elloved 'te be candidates, and
-concerning Mr. J. E. Sevigny, cf Mend-
reel. Aus.-Iuformation given-SiS.

Patronage committee in Montreal-Asks
-concerning the Pr-emier's knewledge cf
its existence. focs the geverninent 'take
ifs edvice, cf wlion is it compeseil. Ans.
-No particular information; gcvern-
ment exercises its own judgment; ne in-
formation-1866.

Posbmis'tres-s cf 'Sayabec-Asks if there
lias been. a petition fer lier dismisse.!.

Pestmistress at Sayabec, Que.-Asks -if
Miss Bouflay bas been appointed. the
revenue, atwvlose recemmendazcn,i c-sie
the danghter cf ie <M.P. for Rimouski.
Ans.-Yes; $908; Mr. If. Beulay, M.P.;
no information-2068.

Quiebec ministers- Mre as te Mr. Monk
baving declared lie selec'tpd biq col-
leagues; who chose them. Ans.-Cbcsen
in the usuel way-545.

Regiments cf foreign bore citizens Asks
if it ýis intended te erganize sncb regi-
ments. Ans.-Notliing presented offi-
cia:lly on tlie subi ect--534.

'Robinson, Mr. Fred. P.-Asks concerning
bis appoin'tment as preventive officer.
Ans.-Inforanation given-4241.

St. John Valley *Railway-Asks if anyagreement fer snbsidy lias been reacheil.
Ains.-In formation as te negetiartions
given-3049.

Sevigny, Mr. J. E.-Asks cencerning bis
appeintanent as immigration agent et
Montreal. &c. .An.-Informsîi.u giveni
-1205.

Sevigny, 'Mr. J. E.-Asks if te govern-
ment know hoe is an alleged illiterate.
Ans.-No-1814.

Chisholm, W. (An'tigonisli>.
Captain Peter Decoste-Asks cencernîng

bis dismissai1, tlie namne cf bis successor,
&c. Ans.-Infermiation given-548.

QUESTIONS-Con.
Clark, Hngh (Bruce).

Fisberies iurisdioîion-Asks, if it is intend-
ed te open negotiations te endl dual juris-
dictions. Ans.--Ma'tter not yet censid-
ered--3339.

Clarke, A. H. (Essex).
Postage on peliticel iitere'ture-Asks if

Mr- Perley applie-d fer, leave te seuil eut
sncb litereture free. Naines cf papers
sent eut and net paid fer by people tewhom addressed. Ans.-No record cf
sucb appylication; list givee-1585.

Quebec Inlanil Revenue inspectors-Ashe
concerning the appointment cf Josephi
Alplionse Dnmen'tiar. Ains.-Infermation
gxven-3ffl.

Uniform Dominion anarriage lav-Asks if,petitions fer 'eue lias ýbeen received andpolicy. Ans.-Nc; not considereds28

Cleruentr, H. S. (-Coxnox-Atlin).
Dry dock at Prince Rupert-Asks vliat in-formation the gOVÛ *1uLîupnr l1;as Iu th.s3regard. Ans.-Infcrmation given, anil

.teras-SU1.
Expen4liture in different previncesÀsks

,total Dominion expenditures fer last tanyears in eech province and lengtli cfcoast 'lne. Ans.-Infor-mation giren-
2064.

Expenditure on wtarf,&--A 5 ks- total ex-pended fer the lest 'tan years in respec-tive provinlcès, &c. Ans .- Statistics
yiven-181l.

Croise, B. (Dauphin).
Chenil, Indi-an Agent J. C.-Asks ccncernr

ing bis dismisisal andl vlo replaces liim.
Ans. -Dismissed for unsatisfactory ser-vice. R. Tait, Grand Viev-2458.

Salary cf Deputy Miniater cf Justice-4sks cencerning bis salary and fees.
Ans.-Information given-2458.

Cornie, J. A. (Simcoe).
Rideau Hall imprc-vements-Asks theamounts ex'pended annuelly sinca 1896.Ans.-Figures quoted-S-76.

flavidsou, A. L. (Annapolis)
Faulkrner, (R. S.. of Stellarton-Contracbs

-Asks cencerinig bis cennecti-on vithcertain public voýrke. Ans.-niorma
tien given.-5261.

I.C.'R., Grandl Trunir arbitration-Àsks
concerning the appeintment cf the Boardand. its vork. Ans.-Infcrmnaticn given
_399.

Love, Mr. B. S.-Asks dotali, &o., cf bis
appointment as paving expert. Ans.-
Information given-8-754.

Post office et -Seeman Street-Asks concern-
ing the epening cf tise office. Ans.-De-
tails given-3754.

Post office cf Douglas £Rad-Asks concern-
ing the opening cf tlie office. Ans.-De-
tails given-3754.
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Delisie, M. S. (Pcrtneuf).

Laforce, employment cf J. E. -Asks if lie
lias been emplcyed as immigration
agent. Ans.-Ne 2242.

Mail centreet at Nenvillýe, Qne.-Asks if
the centract lias ýbeen cancsllod, whv.
&c. Ans-Nc; 3 monnths' notice given;
in public interest-2067

Pcs-tmaaster at Notre Dame des Anges,
Plorto ouf-Asks if a petitien fer hie dis-
inissal lias been receivsd and pelicy.
Ans.-Yss, under consideratien-5-54.

-Poulin, disonissal cf Edouard-Asks if hoe
hbas been dismisssd, why, at whlice re-
quest. Ans.-Yes, services net rsquired
dnring winter season-2071.

Whiarf at ýSt. Valliers, P.Q .Asks con-
cerning ýthe letting cf the contract. As.
-Let to Alexandre Dncliesnsiau, $11,550;

oDther tendeorers 2C6S.

Deners, M. J. ý(St. John and Iberville).
American sliippiag ta Canada-Ast-s namnes

and values cf sacli firm. Ans.-Nct cen-
sidsred advisable te disclose inidividual
tranîsacticns,-3533.

Bridge bstween ýSt. Jean anti lberxills,
Que. A.ks omount: npprupriatod last
year. Ans .- None rader P'ublic Works
-551.

Cousus enIIplayese6 A-sts if they have besa
paid iii St. Jean atnd Iliervillo. Ans-
No, emall balances cutstaudling -. 3:5.

Farmers' Bank- and Bank cf St. Joan-
Ast-s if depesitors ii t'aier..' Bounk are
tolie r-einîibinmýed. and thoso in Bock c f
St. .1 sali. Ans.-Motter nt cîicsidereil
-551.

st. i ean-Iberville brde in- îoliut
uotod Icet session fer this construction.

4ns. $45,000-71.
Toliorculosis la St. Jchn and Iborvilîs-

As.ks information :as te proportion cf
dooths. Ans.-Infermation giron -3533.

DCrLIin, E. B. (Wright).
Hon. Mr. Monk- and Naval question-DiS lie

visit Hull, receivo a.n address, rofer te
the navy, anS promise te amend Act.
~Ans.-1, 2, 3, yes; 4, no-551.

Naval Service cf Canada-Inquiros if the
Order in Counieil is stifl in force con-
csrning postrmastsrs recruiting, &sc. Ans.
Information given 2065.

Niobe ' andS Rainibow '-Ast-s if it le
intenSeS teo soli, &c. 'Anis.-Intenitioni
a ill be known wlisu 'lies noai policy
cames do>wn-2859.

Prea isioniag the 'Ilaiiibaw' and 'Niabo'
-- Ast-e if the controcts have lisen lot
and ta wbom. Ans. No-2859.

WVrighit connty--D)ismiýssal cf employees-
Asks number cf dismiýssale, cames, rea-
sons for diemissal anS namnes cf succes-
sors. Ans.-List given-551.

Elson, P>. (Middlesex East).
Immigration office, London, Ont-Aeks if

cns is to 'be opened. Ans.-Matter is
under consideratien-2431.

QUESTIOY S (on.
Elson, P.-Con.

Rural -niait delivsry-As-s, the number cf
baxes in Ontaric, ln Landon di.strict,
and policy as te Middlesex. Ans.-Infor-
nation given-6782.

Er'nîncrsoiz. Hon. H. R. (Westmorland).
I.C.R. brandi linos .4sks pelicy cf the

goverament as te intrcducing legiela-
,tien. An.-Matter not considered-69.

I.C.It., holiday and Snnday pay-Asks if
netice were given that cnly international
union mec ceuld receive pay fer werk
on theso doys. Ans.-No; ne snch yoga-
lotion ini cl)Orution 1583.

I.C.R.-Travelling paseenger agent-As-s
cancsrning abolition cf the office anS
Mr. Condon's transfer. Ans.-Informa-
tien giron-3537.

Manageorent cf governuient railways-
Asks cancerning continuing tlie Board;
anS ýas te allegod prom-isesi on the hust-
inge. Ans.-Infermatio ngivsn-569.

Oceani Limited-Ast-s cancerning the date
cf its inauguratien, and cencerning the
Ordor in Cotnail affecting it. Ans.-In-
formation g-ix n-2240.

Ottawa Plaza-Ast-s if the min ister is re-
sponsible for the fonce and the posters.
Ans.-Thoe sporiflsatian colis for the
tories bis attention rot drawn ta ths
po..ters 70G.

1...car fe-rry-A,,k concorninig an item
in the Charlottetown 'Guardian,' &ic.
An-..-Information given-1580).

It/iicr, J. A1. C. ('l'ire Mountacua>s.
Brazoau, E. Asks concerningi. the re-
novai cf Mc. Emile Brazeau anS tlie
appoîrîtinont cf lis succeseor, lic. Ans.
-Information given-i337.

Canadian -Navy-As, if during the ec-
tien Mr. -Nantel donounced Mr. Borden's,
attitude; wae lie then a Nationaliet con-
didats. Ans.-Ž.o 714.

Canadian Navy-Statements at public
meetingsý-Aske conceraing certain etate-
mente ýsold te have ýboon maSs duriag
thie obsctin. Ans.-Question contains
allogationis cf f act-552.

Déýsiré Lauzan-Ait-s if the gavoriinoant
o-equiros roferenices cf finansiol position
anS hiabits fronm candidates, and if it
did sa in case cf above. Ans.-Infor-
mialion givon-3.538.

I)ismi.sal. Asks if Raoul Preveet lias
be dismissed, why, &ic. Ans.-Yee, la-
cempetence and unreliability-2453.

Drainage at Point aux Anglais-Ast-s if
geverumont intend te drain at tliis place
and amnoont te ho expsnded. Ans.-Ne
application recoived. Werk net yet dis-
tributod-4778.

Mcrriato qstion-Asks coacerning a
question ast-ed in 19-11. Anýs. Inform.a-
tion giron 573.

Militar-y conferenas-Ast-s by wliem it was,
hold, who nttended, wec Canon D.au'tli
tiiero and as; iiat. Ans. .The minister,
4huoe 'tp dig Invited ýte represent
Laval-552.
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Ethier, J. A. C.-Con.

Office of Solicitor General-Asks if the
office de s 5usd, and whether the Minister
cf Justice draws a pension. Ans.-(1)
No; ý(2) He only draws lis sfatutory ai-
lowanes-725.

Stanisilaus Houle--Asks if has heen em-
ployed on the Soulanges canal and how.
Ans.-Information given-3537.

Portier, E. (Lothinièr-e).
Dismissals-Asks concerning the dismissa]

of Capt Edon Laroche. Ans.-Informa-
tien gîven-4549.

Lothinière postnnaster-Asks conceruing
dismissal and appointment, &c. Ans.-
Information given-972.

Eowhlir, G. W. (Kings and Albert).
I.C.R.-Ljoan of rails-Asks the quantity

loaned. the 'Rillsborough brandi or the
Albert Manufacturing Co. Ans.In-for-
nation given-49378.

IPinck R-ock wharf, N.B.-Asks total cnet,
namie ofwharftnger, quantities cf freigeht
handhled, &o. Ans.-Information given-
4257.

Cen vreau, C. A. <Temiscouata).
Bridge works at Fraservilie-Asks if an

interview between the nainister *and cer-
tain -people took plaJe. Ans.-No-54,9.

Fraseçviile wharf-Asks if there are any
lutte, &c., showing advantages f romn
improving the wharf. Ans.-Informa,-
tion given-3534.

I.C.R. workshops at Rivière du Loup-
Asks if the goverument had an interview-
with 'Messrs. Leflel and ILion, and the
resuit. Ans.-No-570.

Lightholuse keeper at Ils Rouge-AsIe if
any application lias been mnade for the
Position of Mr. John Irving and inten-
tions. Ans.-Representaýtions macle for
reinstatemaent of Mr. Delisie; under con-
sidsration-4-959.

Fostnxaster Michaud-RIas lhe been dis-
misaed, hy ivhom, why, Las hie contract
been cancelled, why. Ans3.-Yes, parti-
sanehip; Mr. Boulay, -M.*P.; yes, ini the
public interest-1864.

Teiniscouata-Petitions for dismissal of
postasters-Aske if several petitions
have been received. and details. Ans.-
Details given-548.

Wharf and dredging et Fraserville-Asks
for i.nformfation ooncerning certain votes.
A ns.--Information given-Siso0.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Renfrew S.).
N,T,R., estinated cost-Asks ini reference

to a etatement in <RHansard '; to wliat
items increasee in the ceet attach. Ans.
-Informationa frýom the commission
givan-S7S.

Guilon if, J. P. O. (Joliette).
Itetnrning officer. countv of Joliette--Ask,5

if he has received full payment of hie3
account. Ansl.-Informntion g-iven-4979.

Coffin, Mr. Renrr-Asks concerning hie
disiieal in 1896. Ans.-Jnformation
given-M29.

QUESTIONS-Con.
Jlerdcrson, D. (Halton).

Lease of land et Bronté-Asks if encli a
lease -ns enteraS. into, executed, and
will it be completed. Ans. Yes, no, un-
der eonsideration.-Sîs1.

Watha Indien reserve-Aske number of
tenders for hemiock andi hemlock 'hark
reeeived, k. Âns.-Information given
3055.

Hughes, J. J. (King's, P.E.I.>.
P.E.I. car ferry-AsIe concerning the pro-

-Posed car ferry. Ans.-Information
given-1206.

Kidd, E. (Carleton, Ont.>.
Hulil City Hall -Squere-Asks concerning

the Ottawe Insprovement Commissiorb
ýand wcrk of baautifying the square.
Ans. Information given-2295.

Tnonfres, W. E. (Mooeejaw).
Department cf Hlealth-Will ench a de-

partment bu established. lias Dr. Che-
bot, M.P.. beun promised the portfolio.
Ans,-Unider consideration; no comsmuni-
ration on the subject has been held-
1.585.

Moosejaw roet offices-Asîs names aad 'lo-
cations cf newly authonizéd poet offices,
keo Ans.-Namee anS locations given-
976.,

Moo-ejaw post office-Aske propaed sites
adas to coneultations witli R. K. Reth-

svel]. Ans.-- Informatioýn given-3342.
Sverghser. umployanent of Adolp.-Aske if

bu lias been exnployed in immigration in
*any nart cf Europe dnring the last five
'months. Ane,.-No--86.'

«pife. G. W. (Richrmond, N.S.).
Âde r&hvt carutakpr-Asîs iýf there is a

caretaker. &c. Ane.-Mr. Howard Rob,-
ineonn. cf Laireville. le a!pnIointud-3586.

Breakwater et Fort Ri<•hmond-Asloke if
the eontra-ct: is Jet; -nili the -sork inro-
re «rl? Are the choqules ýereee? Ans.

-No nn urovided for; ail uxcept the
lowust 1585.

Chçkpul C-ove breekwtr-ýLAsks if a outi-
fHon fdr a.n e hmniec liseen received.
ara wià1 the norir qo. fin th4sq vear. Ans3.
-Yus, sent to district engzineer for re-
Port. whp-n îrenç>rt; is received it wil] be

Chanles Forsst's Cors breakwater-Asks if
the contraot is nw'arded; wil]1 the works%
inroceed- hava deposlifs 'heen refnrned.

A .-nort (provided for; aIl cheques
irekurned-1ff4.

Dp*eieisals-Asks if W. W. Payson lhas
beun disised, wbv. &c. &ns.-Is

crrSwith' mertisans<hip; ruSer cor-

'Diiamisals-AsIs if L. G. Powers. oif
Anieimat. nse tliqmissed. why, &c. Ans.
-- Yesl, partisenship-3751.

Disnis~ls-k1rsconcurning tse renioval
cf Arthur Brymer. Ane.-In-formetion
given-752.
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Kyte, G. W.-Con.

Dismissals-Asks if the postmaster bas
been dismissed, fie post office removed.
Was there a petition, signeýd by how
inany. Ans.-No; yes, tle old building
unisuitahi-e; no637.

Empire Trade Comis isionjAsks if Mr.
P'. C. Larkin bas been replaced, &c.
Ansc.-Yes, by 'Hon. (len. E6. Foster, wbo
w lii give necessary time tol the work-
59)51.

Fish reduction work, Arichat-Asks if
Mr. Berden sent a telegram during flic
election promising the establishinent of
new works. Ans.-No telegramn in sn1cb
termns; e'bat was said-2289.

Pelagie sealing-Asks cencerning tile par-
mient of cdaims, and mode utf dealinz
witb them. Ans.-Information given-
4776.

Postmaster at Coldbroekç, N. hAk is
namne, residence, &c. Ans,.-ITufornia-tion
given -8148.

Public !Service C immission-Teciinicacl
officers-Asks concorncng tileeml-
ment cf Messrs Jackson and Schw itzer.
Ans,.-Informnation given-5951.

Lnchance, A. (Qîceben Centre).
Dominion arsenal at Qîceber Aits if it iN

true tbe workmen are not poil, a hy,
&c. Ans.-Paid to liii November; no
funds available 579.

Marine workshopcs aê îeerAt if tlice
goverament bave *ee;idedl t close the
sbiops, amil as to trcics Aa-
No; -no instructions; gix en-579.

Militia, Department civilenier \sk
if it is intended to real amdi utilise flic
coinrpany of civil oinizieers, stattioned ai
Queber. Ans. There is no snch coin-
pany 580.

Qinebec Harbour Coissiiýion-is4 w-be-
tlcer certain gentlemen liave- ceased to
be inembers. wby. Aýns. Yes, in the in-
terests cf the servire--579.

Queblea iarbour Cnmsionl- Asýks per-
sonnel cf comnmission on J0 0 oi. 18963. cul
aupoinîments and resqignationsA core.
Ans.-Information given-579.

Quiebe flarbour Commission Asks if the
commiss'ion is te lie reqrgonIizel, and
what the numiber i, to teý. Ans.-Mot-.
ter unýder cnieoin50

Le!ortnne, D. A4. (Montcolm).
Montcalm postmaster Aske ýcoucerniag

petitions for dismissýals. Asic-Li.t
given--575.

Post ýoffice ait St. largues-Asks if plans
are ready, and tenders will te invite.
A ns -Reasons, for delay given-561.

St- Patrick Sde Brandoýn-Asks tlie popula.-
lion, postal revenue and ýpolicy as te
building a ýpost office there. Anls. There
is neo place of the nane in Montcalm
couiity-724.

Lelor, F. R. (Haldimaul).
Cuistoms revenue at Duonlville. Ont. Asks

tile cwistoms and poëstal -revenues for
flic years 1910, 1911 Anis. iguresý
given 2066.

QèUESTION-ý-S-Coui.
Lomarclcc, P. E. (Nirolet)-

Resolution on--Naval Bill Asks if ticegov-
erament intend te ic o;cortunîctyv for
discnssing Mr. Sevigny's reýsclution. Ans.
Not thouglît de-irable 42;39J.

Lanci St, Roch (Laprairie and Napierville>.

Population A..ks thec population ot Can-
ada and cf£ certain places therein. Ans.
Figures given-731.

Population )f CaaaAIsfigures anS
tbose ut tlic sev oral Cucodian cieis and
ton-ns.s. .Ifraingix en-3316f.

flopoilite, E. (Kýamouirc-lk).
Inc{cciries, into tho, crîcluiet of public oii-

rias Us cneprc>ig mnmerocîs ap-
peintmencs anul their omolumnent.s. Anis.
Information given 2063.

Inquiry Cenimissioner Carreau Uýs ýcon-
-er-ncng bis n;cîcicîtacoent, salarv, &c.

Anis. Information given 2.860.
I.C.i. Dsmi~o f Ainécle Tiel1anger-

Aske coneernilcg blis dismissal, reasons,
&c. Ans-,.Inforcuation given 3050.

I.C.ll.Empînyc' e.s Vieiirement Fuind Uts
if thc go' erllmlelît in tend returning con-
tribuitions to enl)oeees dîsuclissed for
political resn. Ans.-Tbiey wvill be
deait w itlc acrsrlding toe t t lite 10

s.ectionc w ilî lie conl pletol cccl as lu it s
operatin A ns. -So 1cteliicber, 191.3; Ilot
yetcnîic d7.

Pintaleon, L' ny \.I on er niccg Ili-
enipîcymejit b) tle gilverulmerit. Anls.
Iniformajiiton gnon 59-52.

Papal Zouaves -l cocrcerning a quies-
tion o.er 

1 Col. huigie.s la-st session.
S ~ ~~~LP ns atesw c iýtosed. cf bat ses-

Parent, Resignation of S. W. 'csks if tie
bias been rencrîved tronc flic N .1.1. Comn-
,mission, anS-c wh1c lie w as iiot replaced
frcm Queber' .Ans.Ile resign9l ; rea-
son cf li.s ,succ--ser's appointment-578.

Postmoster it St. dec main &sts ut ivh as
postinia-ster frem 1896 to 1905; was a
chlange malde, and utco sncceedled. Ans.
J . A. Monieain. SNc . . litiraI
reaisons; Si r. Mccu 59

Postmnaster in Ivmuat ssnamnes
cof postmnasters nentioned by Mr. W. A.
Potvini, and nonces recemmlelded. Anis.
-List read-67S1.

Preventive -officer Labelle Ast-s if bie iva.s
dism-issel, whli, by wlhin sueeeeded.
Anýs.-Yes, a tempornry fficer cvhose
serviceýs were iiot required; net replaceS
-1861.

Ste. Anne Experimepntal Fam Usif
tbe ecsavbuildingýs w ilI be proceel-

dw ith oad teiiders, iviteS .Acs e
-577.

St. Pascal mail conitiact-A-,ksý concerning
tbe coniraet for carrying tbe mail te-
tu-cen Nameuirasta, and St. PascaPl sta-
tion. Ans.-Informaition given-2294.

6l,sr 1iýeginienit-A'ks cocccerniing the trutc
ofutrtal i tfatcvcnits t s. XVllt
answeredif put in ýproper fcrm-723.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Lapointe, E.-Con.
Ungara territory-Asks if an Aet annox-

in Ungava te Quoboc le te ho in-
trduced this session. Ans.-Question
.not considered-577.

Work at 8t. André, Kamnonraska-Asks
concerning the stoppage -and resumption
of work after 2lst Septomber. Ans.-In-
formation given-724.

Lapointe, L. A. (Montreal).
N.T.R. br.anch te Mentroal Asks if any

suhsidy for 'this lins bias 'heen asked. j?
se, when. Ans.-Yes, not exceeding
$6,400 per mille-573.g

Syrian immigration-Asks concerning a
Montreal petition, and thse standing of
Syrians. Ans.-Jnformation giren-1209.

Laurier, Rt. Bon. Sir Wilfrid (Queber>.
Alleged use of goernment steamers for

political purposesl-Asks if thse depart-
,ment is aware cf such use on the Pac-ifle
conet, and if action has been ta-kon. Ans.
-Information giron-5262.

Northumberland county miail-Asks if the
cnntract has been let, and te whoin-
Ans.-Yes; W. B. Wright, of Dunidcnald;
$261 per annn.m-6186.

Lavalloe, J. O. (Bellechasse).
Chicago drainage canal-.Asks concerniýng

steps -taken te prerent thse proposed in-
crease cf flow of water. Ans. Informa-
tion givon-4260.

Judge Biaise Letelllior-Asks where ho re-
sides, its -relation te his circuit, &c.
Âns.-Information givon-3îSO.

N.T.R., St. Damien station-Asks concero-
ing a plan of thse Transcontinental rail-
way charges, correspondance, &c. Ans.
i-orraation gireun-38.

;Separate sehools in Keewatin-Asks con-
cerning the roception cf a 'petition for
,thse formation cf a sehool district. Ans.
-Information giren-4241.

Sorel wharf-Asks thse Dames of tise con-
tractors and details. Ans.-Informatiou
giren-2859.

Sorel wharf-Asks ccncerning gorornmen t
knowledge cof non-payment for timber
snpplied. Ans.-Information giron-
8525.

Transcontinental Railway Çommis-sion-
Asks ooncerning the position and 'psy
of Mr. A. L,. Doncet. Ans.-Information
giren-2245.

Lawe, B. B. <Yarmocuth).
Kelley's Cors breakwater-Asks eoncern-ing the calling for tenders and action to

bo itaken. Ans.-No action wiil ho taken
--3340.

Lemieux, Hon. B. (Reurille).
Annuities BranchL-Asks concerning its

transfor to tise P. O. D. Ans.-Infor-
mation giron- 727. .

Auguste *Michaud-Asks concerning bis
diemissal. Aos.-F or pelitical partisan-
slip; investigation ordered-2666.

QUESTIONS-Con.
Lemieux, Hon. B.-Con.

Banque de St. Hyacinthe et ]a banque St.
Jean-Asks if depositers in these banks
a-re te be reimbnrsed. Ans.-3ffatter net
cosidered-528.

Bergeron, Mr. J. H. G.-Asks if ho has
been appeintod a commissioner c f in-
quiry, by whom, at what salary. Ans.
Yes; ministers naines and remunoration
giren-2062.

Breakwater a-t Anse aux Canards-Asks if
tenders have been inrited and details.

* Ans.-Yes; stili under consideration-
878.

Canada-France etoamshiv serrice-Asýks if
-the contract with the Allan Coempany bas
been renewed, and fer what term. Ans.
-Yes, for 5 years-5282.

Canadian marine insurance-Ass if a
Canadian Conmpany is to ho fermed; was
the Postmasterr General's statBent
authoritatire. Ans.-Study being made
of thse question. Stated ho was only
making a suggestion-1582.

Causapscal 'post clfice--Asks if a petition
bias been receired, its object and fate.
Ans.-Yes; asked for a change cf site;
the site changed-1020.

Cousus enumerators-Asks aminount cf
drawýback, and when thoy will ho paid.
Anqg.-Ten per cent; as quiekly as pos-
siblo-933.

Ce cens enumeraitors-Asks wha-n they 'will
b- paid the balances duo to them. Ans.
-Parment being- made as rapidly as

possible-944.
Civil Service Commissicners--Asks if the

number is te be increased and by bau
inanr. Ans.-Question net yet consîder-
ed-723.

Civil Service reform-Asks if it i6 intond-
ed te legisiate during this session. Ans.
-Hare net been adrisoes te tie noces-
sity of further legislation-727.

Commercial agent in France-Asks if the
nminister intonds te appoint a successor
'te Mr. Poindron. Ans.-Nc-40441.

Contract for ties-Asks concerning con-
tracts given for ties at -Sayabec. Ans.
-Infcrmation giren-4041.

Cerrespondonce mitis Marine Co'mpany-
Aska coucerning a press despatch. Ans.
Information giren-53.

Dismissal of immigration agents-Aeks if
there have -beon any. homo many aud
their naines. Ane.-Yes, Dine; naines
giren-877.

Diemieeals-Asks if ho has been dismissed
mithent investigation, and moas one ask-
ed. Ans.-N--2242.

Diemissals-Asks concerning tise ramerai
cf Théophile Thiýbanît. Ans.-Infonna-
tien giren-3839.

Disniisals-Asks concerning. the rmoral,
cf Mr. Joadhiyn Oodbcut. Ans.-Infer-
nc. tien given-3752.

Dismissals-Asks if Albert -Dunn has been
dismissed, 'was there an investigation,
&c. Ans.-Yes; yos; the report-4039.
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Lemieo.r, Hon. iL-Con.

Dismissals Asks if tisane have been any
complainte abont tise postesaster cf St.
Angele de Lav-ai, &e. Ans.-No-4039.

Dismissals-As;ks conrerning disîi!îs in
the Montrea] liste-as bouse. Ans.-Iii-
formation given-4010.

Dismis-sals Asle if Mr. Lepage jireven-
tire etbicer ît Rtimoseki,'lins beu dia
muisse-d, why, at n hese reque.st, &c. Ans.
-Information giveis 1458.

Disîssissals Asks roncernieg the dismiesa]
cf Louis I'euliet. of A-qui. Axis.-Issfer--
matien given-4459.

Diseiiseais -4eka,, if Msfi. Ynle, of Aurera,
bias bLen dismiascîl. Ne.Gatdleave
o f absenýce fer iil-halsti e lien lus rn-se
-%viii ha consiclereti 1770.

-Ducharme, Mr. G. N .Asks if lie lias tenl-
dered lus resigîiatiess, w hiec, &c. _As.-
No- -4979.

Farruers' Banik-Asks if it is intentied te re-
imbuîree tiepocsitors andt if a promsise lis
bacc -malle. Ans. Net coneidered No-
528.

Fieh-ery inspecter at Bellaville--Asce con-
erning the dismissal cf -Mr. J. M. Hal-
ley. kss.-Icfornsation given-2860.

Fraîsco-Canadias Parcel Post Convientionî
-AIcs. if it Ilias been sigiieti by tue

Frenchi goverunent. .Aas-.Ye,3, by tue
innster-569.

Gasspé, mail servira et-s]s coiîecrîing a
centracet for carniage. ansd tfes <le cf
cal) Clint peat office. A-.N ccliuc-
tract; lin-der rus c iî 21

Geergian Bay calXIsif caris con,-
strîîrtien is centampuiatel cccl if tenders
ara -prapaî'a-d Ans-V ider rensclera-
tien; No-5ý44.

Immigrationî agents iii Beigliies Asts tue
niumbar, if tison wiiila icresei andc
immigrants in iast six mentsa. Ans.-
Ona and assistants; iset ccneiderati-865-
878.

linînizrant- agents in ficriles u
cinster, if tisera su iII be is iusero.se.

andi nsmber cf s'u s'îe--
menithe. Xns..One ani astas;not
enicedfred 878-1419.

Jîini -Reveue efficer 1't JelieIte-t-es if
a cbiare bias been laid agaicst J. C.

Robita-.ille, natusre.'c if ise.iaa
Ans.-Yeas, pcrtiqasa-Ilii; cet îsmeessciry

1CM. Ijssry f lefiers eris tk
fer information mierig ein n-
îuirv hisaie i, J. Paslirqie. t-ns. Tu-
fcrmaýisn givepn-221-3.

I.C.-R.shcpe As-s if tise siosep are te lie
traasferred frem Mencten te Fraserville.
Ans.-N't intandei te doc se-5tt.

Jutiges cf Circusit Court, Mectreal-Xsks
if it is intendeti te isîtreduce legielatien
this session te ilserese the number.
Ane<s-Undar ren-itieritica-28,55.

Le Banque de Sit. -fsiste -1-sif gev-
arnment ietends te iîssestigate thec ir-
cusmestancas cf the liquidation. An-s.-
No-2069.

QUESTIONS-Con.
Lelnieux, Hon. R.-Cen.

Liglitheuse ki-eeper Greiver-Asks if a1Y
complaints have beeîs madle, tiseir na-
ture. anti by whom. Ans.-Yes, peliti-
cal partisan-hips; ra-idents et Gas'pé--
1358.

Lengshereman',s stri ke-IInqu ires as 'te
steps taken te settie the dispute. Ans.
-Satemenit as te setilensent by efficers
cf tise department-572.

Magadalen I.slands nsws servi-e Akli wisc
sentis tisa latter, saiary. and nature cf
news suppliedc. Ans.-David W-atson,
Queber; tisinks $8 a -wek -4262.

'Mail centrart betis cen icee anti Ste.
Meniquie AsIc if tise niit service has

been cancelleti aqi if fliere w ere cern-
plaints against tlic conitrartir. Aný-
Thare la neo mail sersvire or cren1tract £Gr
sncb serv ireP 72t.

M ail ceniraet. S-te. MWiho\s~xi is
the rentrsi-ter, w ere tend (ers n.lýe-d,

weli cenitracters, lbr Mi s'-Hietn-

part in electiens. An-P . Triel. wlie
traaisfarred it te N. Proenhe nscer
$200: cadi race inest bta <(Ici j t i un ilsý

Marine ngcncy at Gxaspé Basin-Aseif it
is ii aniec te re ite ý, îiew 'sc there.

-- Marine, Deparfinit ifuiry. (4n..!iô Nats

andi his sslcry .An.s.- W .. ii

barrister; $ 15 pers
Marriage Acf i ilsnirfrudr

AsIca if the i)rovincesI are tel, ic represented
by ceuinsel. .Ans. 'Ibes li- b c iii-
vi tedl t -s1apoinit cannel .3755.

Mentreal -dlistrict ic iiizN 1s te a
petitien frcrn tlip Mentreal Bar feu uewm
.jiîdgcs iii tue (treili Court. Nus. ký-

Moni-ral H-T srir C<s si-s -n Ni s-en-
carninfil ie icceptiesi cOf a delc-"nticn.
Ans.-Deletstien vas ~ r aexH nid cern-
rnml d tise ir of cftisec m s--
2)070.

Mnlitreal flaribesîr (en-isAs;if
gorernmeiit's attention liasý lippu es.iled
te, an article in tise 'M.st ci Sar.'
Ana.-lAis 2070.

Mentreal Harbosi Cornrnbsieners-AsIca if a
patitien lias been recaiveti anti pciicy.
Ans.-Ye-s, answ ereti by answer te a
pravieus questien 2070.

Montral Military She keocncera-
ing ge)vercascait plans, anti intentions.
An. U-isieor cousislastice 1010l.

Mr. Herter (lsauvi'i.I, C inisi
Asks tise naines cýf tise public wcrks offi-
ciais -aalts-s ce e has te iîse-tigate.
Anz-Lid; givehii2,551.

Ottaw a 4cit5 trierai ititAk gevern-
mnec-t'as tnonlleige cf Ottnwcas refaren-
duran ais-i îslicY. i. \ 5 li5{5<lidge,
hence ne cclis.ider afines i131-.

Pcstnsaste- at St. IdeIaie de, Isbos,
PQ A-sif an, iisse-tigstieis Isas bean

fieid, oni whlut rhssrgrs. liv wbliu mAcd.
Ais-Yes, pariahisp ; Dr. Gasîrliier,
N.I' -2068.
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QUJESTIO)NS-Con.
Lemieux, Hon. R.-Con.

Postmaster of St. Angèle de LavaI, Que;ber.,
Asks i£ any complainte have heen mnade
and an inqgiry erdered. Âns.-No-S755.

Poe Office Annuities Branch-Asks if agents
before the transfer have been gran-ted
three -nentbe' salary. -Ans.-The usunal
grants have ýbeen made-73.

Qnebec Hacheur Beard-Asks if three
inembers have beeu removed. hy who'm
replaced, and why. Ans.-Infcrmation
cf changes given-560.

Rates on parcels post-Asks the rates on
parcels fremn Mentreal te Paris, tendon
and Toronto. Ans.-Infermation given
-4776.

Repairing cf mail bags-Asies wha't perskons
are engaged( ait what rates, amd where.
Ans.-Informa-tien given--4777.

Reselution cf Board o£ Trade cf Montreal
-Ases if the governimant has receive'd a

resolution embcdied in the questions.
.Ans.-The reselutien bas beau forwarded
te a anexaber cf -the goveriiment -2456.

,Rural mail routes-Ases what routes have
been established, &c. Ans.-M-ake a me-
tion-4978.

St. Agathe des Monts, P.Q.-Ases con-
cerning a petitien in faveur of the pra-
sent pestistress. Ans.-Informatioli
gîven-973.

St. Lawrence channei-Asks average depths
at Quebec and Cap à la Roche. Ans.-
Depth given-544.

Sauvé, (Mr. 1. A.-Aseýs if hie lias been
disrmissed, and why. Ans.-For actîs t
-artisanship-575.

Separate echeels in Manitot-a -uid rl 'a
tin-Ases if any -demand lias been inada
for the eetablishýnont of ýa scha ti-
trict, &c. Ans.-The inquiry censid:rwl
neither usual or pertinent-4247.

Sikhs in Britisli Counbia-Àsks if a de-
cision regarding allowing these t)j brng
thieir wives lias beau arrived ut. Ans.
-No--2547.

Solîcitor Generalship-Xýsiius if ani ilpyeint-
ment will be made this session.. Ans -
Matter not yet deta¼ý- 1r

Superior Court Bencli, Iluli Asks coni-
cerning an article in the 'Citizen.' Ans.
Question practically answe red-4261.

Taylor, Mr. George, and a senatorship
Asies as to ministerial ienowledge of Mr.

Taylor's statement cf a promise, :Ird
was there a promise. Anýs.-INo know-
ledge; w«ll qnalified--545.

Therien, Ferdinand-Aeus if any charges
have been ma-de against him, cf what
nature, and if investigated. -Ans.-Yes,
political1 partisanship; under censidera-
tion-1913.

Therien, Mr. T. F.--Ases if lie lias bcen
dismissed, why, &o. Ans.-Yesl, parti-
sanship-3152.

Tidal wave at Gaspé6-Ases if the govern-
ment 'las notification cf a disastroe
wave, and intends te naid thse sufferers.
Ans.-No notification received-25.

QUE STIONS-Con.
Lemieux, Hon. R.-Con.

Trade relations with Japan-Âsks if theimin
ister 'bas seen certain remarks, hi-ý pe-
licy, and name of commissioner. Ans.-
Yes; will endeavour to extend relations;
Mr. Harris-559.

Travelling expenses cf fleputy Mînister cf
Justice--Asks amounts since 1905. Ans.
-Annual amounts paid. given-1ISO.

Lesperance, D. O. «Monbmagny).
Carrier and Lane-Ashe details cf the

lease cf 'their old property at Point
Levy. t&ns.-Details given-731.

Lon, T. A. (Renfrew, Seuth).
Post office at Ega-nville--Asks concerning

action, and as te sites offered. Ans.-In-
formation given-725.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou).
Accounts cf Montbreal Ilarbour Commis

siens-Asks if anybeody bas been em-
ployed te inspece the accounts, and
who. Ans.-Price, Waterhouse & Co., cf
M-Nontr by the Public Service Coim-
missioiW666.

Archibald, Mr. P. S.-Asks if hae is in the
em-ploy of the Railway Departmnent, and
as what. 4ns.-Yes-Reperting on pro-
pesed brandi lines-932.

Art Gallery pictures-Asks what have
been -bouglit isince Octeber, 1911, fvomn
whom and ipric-es. Âns.-Infermatien
given-1865.

Australian Pacifie Cable---A-ks cincerning
proposais 'te lay a branch cable from
Auckland te ;Sydney. Ans .- Stateînent
as 'te proposaIs nade-4i6.

Ileundaries cf Manitoba-Asks if an
agreement bas been veached on thi-s
question. Ans.--Yes, details being work-
ed eut-716.

Beeinties te veterans -Asies if the govera-
ment this session intend to introduce
legisiation giving bounty te any volun-
teers. Ans.-Matter under considera-
tion-1202.

British Columbia provincial houndary-
Asies if any agreement lias been coe
te as te the dlaim for increased snbsidy.
Ans.-The inatter under consideration-
972.

British Columbia subsidy-Asies concerning
additional subsidy. .Ans.-ýMatter mot
considered-578.

Britisli *News ' newspaper-Asks if the
deparbment bas .purchased any copies
cf that paper or the ' British Canadian.'
Ans.r-*Ne contraot lias heen made since
the governrment came in 6660.

Canada-Grea't Eritain Ocean Mail Service
-Asks concerning the renewal cf the
contract expiring lst May, 1912. Ans.-
Matter under consideration-547.

Ceai fer lUt.R-Ass concerning tenders
received. Ans.-Tenderis net dealt with

Gdnferences with the British Adriralty-
Asies if any changes have heen made i±n

the terms of -the agreeanents-A4ns.---No--
,559.
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QUESTIOýNS-Con.
Macdonald, E. M-Con.

Conbracts in Departrnent of Public Wcrks
-Asks details cf contracts awarded silice
lOth October ladt. Ans,. l])eta.il,, given
559.

Contrants wjthout iteniders--Asks -abat con-
tracts have been given îvithout tenders
and details. Ans.-Nouie-877.

I)eschamps, -Mr .Rnu if lie lias
been appointed to flie Puiblic 'Wcrks De-
Partmient. Alns.-No-2667..

Dismissal-Asks concerniug the remnoval
cf 'R. W. Rayne, cf Truiro armcuiry.
Ans.-Iniformnationi giveu-6184.

l'aIse Creek 1"lats-Asks, conceruing an au-
plieation for a base, &c. Ans.-Infor-
mation given-5953.,

Goxerameut pr-inting -Asks amount cof
patronage given to certain Frenîch pn-
pers by preseut goverament. Ans.-De-
tails given 13,57.

«Governmenf' purchases cf gacd-.--Ask.s if
any orders for goods have been given bY
the Public IWcrks since 0ctzi er 1, an d
if tenders 'acre a.sled . nWe,'tend-
ers net asked for in case of small pur-
chases--1204.

Hale, Thomas, *Westville-Asks w ho bas.
'been appointeci in -bis place. A ns.-
'Lawrene }-I-w'ard McKenzie-4459.

Immigration-Asks if if k; intei-de'l 1(1
legielate to keep ont Japanese and Otien-
tais AnsaMate li ot been con-
sidered-875.

1-..1. brancli in Onyshor.ougli couinty-
Asks details cf 'tendlers aud to e lioni
contrant w-as awarded. Ans.-Nameaq
given; Nova Scotia Construction Ce.-
54-9.

1.0.11. brandces As e onnerniing tend-
ers and au ard for the Dartmoutlî-Dcns
Uine. An s.-Namesc given: contrant net
slirned; M. P. aad J. T. Davis-542.

JO. Inspecter in Stellarton-Asks con-
cerning dismissal cf R. q. Raloner and
a9PPOintincat cf bis successoe. Ans.
Dismissal for partis.aasliip; John Fraser
appaintcd-544.

I.C.R.-ýCoritrol cf Railway Commission-
Asqks if the Montreal Bý)nrd of Traîle re-
solution bas beon recei-el, in, ;f an-
tion wilI be taken. Ans.-Yes; not et
preent-49719.

1.0.e-.Tnsqprcfor of rolindbapse a. f-P
la-rton Is if Mr. Trasier q stîli nt
ing. whien lie neas;ed te net ard amount
paid bim. An.N;2Srd cf Fetrnary
$225-3935.

'Minto ' pio s -ho bats been an-
pointed. and if bie is a linensed pîloyt.
Ans.;-Captain Buiote temnoarrily ; bas
been (for years ln comnmand 'n, 4he neifli-
bonrhoord 876.

'Mentreal harbour eniplevet,, J. A. -Mas-_oAsies conerning knowlele- cf anaFi1
in 'La Pitrie ' 9.nd- action p)roposed
thereon. -An. I-nforýma-tion given- 99131.

Naval defenceocf Panifin ceast Aýsks infer-
'inaticu as tn a certain resînitionp.se
by the legisiatuire cf B'riti.sh Celiîî;bia,
&c. Ans. Information given-4458.

QUESTIONS-Con.
alc donald, E. M.-Con.

Naval Discipline Act-Asks if attention
bas been callesi te the Imperial Act. and
mi11l' it be introduced her». Ans.-When
Ant as amended is received if will be
considerd-1203.

Office cf Solicitor General-Asks if the
office is te te abolished, or iabcn fihled.
Ans.-4Not considered; un-der consideara-
tion-546.,

On'tario and immigration-Ases concera-
ing an alleged statement cf intentions
te assist immigration. Ans.-Will co-
operate as far as possible wifh each pro-
vince--546.

Paris;ean, Mr. 'S. B.-Asks concerning hie
carning salary, tbotb as a civil servant
and outside. Ans.-Not aware that L
S. Parisean is-973.

Pictnn-Georgetown winfter service- Asies if
fie supplies are furnished ty flie stew-
a.rds or tbe goverement. Ans.-AlI fooS
suýipplies furnished by the stewards--876.

Pictoî;, N.S., carryving mails Asks con-
ccraing- flc a-warding the contraef. Ans.
Details given-2580O.

Pictou winter steamers-Ases tHe total
paynîents in January and February,
rcspectively, in eacb year. 1911 and 191 2,
amouints, &c. Ans.-Statistins quoted-
5949.

P'octina.stcr aýt Scotch vlaeAiswho
va's postma.sfer. reason for 'change ami
nir appoin'tmeîît. Ansl. JeTremiah Nortb-

rnp. resigncd; Thomas L. Nelsoin 266.
Post;m aster as to-an cou-ncillor-Asies if if

is again.st the ruiles for a postmaster to
,ct as a, euncilior. Ans.,No a-pecial
rinlc 2587.

Promotion cf Captain Bourassa-Asks if
the uminister is aware cf a. petition for
bis being madle depu',tv bariur master.
&c. Ans. No information; the law read
-1814.

Poirchase of excavators Asie if anmr bave
been bouglit from Mr. Harris, of Ment-
real. Ans. No 559.

Puirchase cf goýode b3' Departicent cf Pubi-
-lic ,Wcrks-, cira P an-g oc-Sers bave heeîî

Il since 1sf October last, and were
tenders celleS. Ans.-Information given

-1578.
Ilmilîvar from 'New Glasgomv te Tborburn-

Asies if attention bas been cailed to cro-
posed Bill last pmrliamnent. -isies if ne-
lie will te continuieS anS if pasqsenger
trains, are dis;continuieS. Ans.-No Bill,
cnlv resoluition; ne; ye933.

River Joban mail carrier-Asieçs who le the
carrler. amoni paiS. 'mill tenders te
invited. &ns.-C. T. Gammen. $58A5
nec annnmr : urines beina s.t.iafactory,
tenders wll net te invited-SIS.

,Solicitor to tbe Onehen HTarbeuir Board-
4 -c;ib ,liba, bsec inpointed, &c. Ans.

Noifrnte-1814.
Stellarton pý,0 fme4tersbip-Asies ccncern-

ing appointmcnt a.ns dismaissalof John
Fraser. Ans.-Informatien given--546.
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Macdonald, E. M.-Con.

Snpreme Court of Canada-Asks; if it is
intended ite dîvide the juriedictien of the
court into eaet and west. Ans-No-
M47.

Teclinical Education Commision-Asks
when the report will lie tabled, and if
any report has been received. Ans.-
As soon as co'mpleted will ha tal5ied;
have received interim reports 120.

Macdanell, A. C. (Toronto, South>.
G.T.R.-Tate etrike of tralomen A.,sks in-

formation as to conditions cf settie-
ment, and Judge Barron's report. Ans.-
Information given-2580.

Maclean, A. K. (Malifax).
Canai at Chester, t..lishe work
heen discontinned, and why. Ans.-Yes,
to inrjnire intothe neceesity of the work
-716.

Cruiser 'iNiobe '-Aske what stepe are
being taken to repaît. Ans.-Iniformna-
tion given-577.

Disxissals-Asks if a request lias been
imade for the dismissal cf C. MtcEaclieru.
why, and recuit. Ans.-Yes, -partisan-
slip; under consideration-2213.

Diexissal-Asks if Mr. E. S. Hleffernan
lias 'been disndssed, &c. Ans.-Yes, par-
tisanship-403e'

Dismissales-Asl,, if 'the officer et Slip
Harbour bas been diemaiesed. Ans.-Mr. -

Mosher, acting officer, lias mot been dis-
missed-4039.

(Dismissals-Ashe if Lawrence Bramne Esq.
-M. D., has been dismissed, and why.
Ans.-Yes, pelitical partisaneship-4976.

Dismaiesals-Asks ooncerning- the removal
cf Wesley Gaucher. Ans .- Information
given-4977.

Disimissal-Aeks concerning the remerai
cf Henry Fritz. Ans-Information
given-4977.

Cevernment boans-Asks for informa!tion
concerning the last Ican. Ans-Petails
given-4777.

I.C.R. conductors-Aske the policy cf the
government. Will Pullmnan car porters
be promoted to be Pullman car condue-
tors. Ans.-No--OIR.-

I...station at Trnro-Aske; if tenders
were inrited, bas contract -been signed,
when will work begin. Âne.-F. B. Wi-
son, lowest tender accepted; contract not
signed; not knewn--1412.

Lobster fishing season in (St. John and
Charlotte county-Aeks if the date of
epening lins been dhanired, why, and
wbat is3 the date. Ans.-Yes, for present
season, why-722.,

Montreal Harbour Commission-Asks con-
cerning a petition in faveur cf retaining
the present mnenbars and a round robin
against. Ans.-Firet received, second
not-1812.

INnrsery stock-Asks rncrning purchaqss
for the experimental farra at Kentville.
Ans.-Details of purcliase given-3S.

QUESTIONS-Con.

Maclean, A. K.-4Con.
O'Brien, Mr. A. J.-Ask-s if lie lias -been

dismissed, and 'why. Ane.-Yes, for -the
improvement cf the serrice--717.

Postmaster et Malion-e Bay, N.S.-Asks if
an 'y requst for hie dismisat lias been
received, &c. Ans.-None---722.

Robert Hfam»-Aske if lie lias heen dis-
mieeed. Ans.-No, lef t on hie own ac-
count--875.

Spry -post office, N.S.-Aeks if any request
for itseclosing or ramerai bias hean made
and intentions. Ans-Yes, reasons-
577.

United Shoe Madhinery Ca. appeal Asks,,
if leare were given, -graunde, if gavern-
ment iras ýrepresent-ed, &c. Anhs.-Infor-
,mation given-6783.

!llclean, W. F. (York, Sonth).
Snpply cf cernent ta Railways and Canais

Department-Aske concerning tenders for
supplies, prices, the prodnct of tlie mer-
ger. &c. Ans.-Information supplied-
4245:*

United Shee Machinery Ca.-Inqnires con-
cerning noaeedings under the Anti-
Carambines Act. Ane3.--Informaition given
-2455.

United Shoe Machinery Ca.-Ache for in-
formation concerning the taking cf eri-
denca. Ans.-Informatian given- ?1IS.

MVcfroney, Go. E. .(Saskatoon).
Donation cf baud for drilillsAh

can-cariug an item lu the Saskataan
'Ca-nital ' and gavernmeut policy. Ans.
-Information given-1SIM.

'Prime Mini4ter at Qnebec Acls if lie
c'alled on certain aclsaix.Ans-
Hae r.ql]d an the Anglican bishop and
the oytMers-; nane at home-SM3.

Prize American theat-Ashe if the minis-
+er lias cbservedl utle succes cf Sergt.
Wlieeier in winnînz prize. Ans.-Yes,
bas cougratubate-1 him-542.

MeKenjie, D3. D. (Cape Breton, North).
-Aider Point lobster hatcberv-Asgkqecon-

cerninf ýcalling tenders -and letting con-
tract for the work. .Ans.-Iufarmatioa
g iren-3.

Britishi mails-Aeke conce-rning tlie land-
ira cf British rnail-' q+ Sydney. An.-
Information given-59IS.

L1C.?R. brandi linesl-Aske detaîls cf tend-
ers for liue frain E.ah'uere te Baddeck.
A&n8.-Details given-76.

Kidson'e Island lihhue'ssconcern-
Ina tenders and lettina contruot. Ans.-
Information gi.ven-2054.

VeMillan, J7. A. (Glengarry).
Ca«se 'Of F. P). iMcRae-Asks if any petition

for commutation lias been received, and
action taken. Ans.-N.o-713.

Martin, M. (Mentreal, iS. Mary'e).
Canadian Northern railways baude-Asis

cïincerning the guaranteeinz cf bandaq li
the faderai ga>vernumeut. Ans. -Informa-
tion given---4247.
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Martin, AI.-Con. -

Statements at ýSt. Eustache, connty cf
Twe Mountains-Asks cencerning officiai
knowiedge cof a speech aileged te have
been mnade in 1910. Ans.-No-553.

Mfartin, WV. M. (Riegina).
('entrol cf .natural reseurces cf w estei-n

provinces 3Asks if tise Premier ma'cle
certain anti-election promises, hon xxiii
tbev ha implemeeted. An.Y-,steps
will be anneuniced-553.

Disinissals Asks cencerning the removal.
cf W. M. Leigh. Ans. Ne remeved te
the [Northwest-5949.

Provincial beunda-ries-As;ks cencerning al
reselutien passed by the legielature cf
Saskatchewan. Ans.-Inforimationi giver
-2578.

Reicin't armeurv. anI drill hall-Aske ie
renstructien le: te be proreedei iii.
An-s. No",,c, plans; net suitable .580.

Saskatchew an evsÀseif it lies heý
coifmlete.d, andi if a rehirn li as b ien le
sssed, and te wlsom .s. Ye n+ -rt
everybedi- evhe madie a rpeý-.t 61.

Vetere' liste -Repessted ,etatemnent cf Minister
cf Interier-Aek.s if 0-overn-rnent is ne-are
cf a .tatement pubiehed in tihe Ment-
real 'Gazette.' Ans.-No-553.

Mciqh e, A. (Portage la Prairie).
CXII.-Clirkhere, Sask,.-Acte if the

governinent have any infersallen a.. te
tie secnring cf the rihteIwa. i.
The departusent bas ne iîifo*rnîsion.
934.

Mrc.dP. (Victeria, N.B.).
J. E. tafrce tsksif lie leen.soxe

either in tIhe Senlate o)r Iion-,e cf Coin-
mens, &r. Ane.-iNo 3.535.

St. Jois Valley railway-A4--. if ny -on-
tract bas; been sigeed, and reacons o
change cf viexv cf provincial legisiature.
Ans-Ne contract esigneet 577.

Sub'-idy te St. John Valiex rails ay--tek.,
if it is intended te grant a suhsidcy andi
xviii certain provisions he inclnded in
tIse ronitreocýt. nsIufrtingis-en
4977.

Molloy, J. P. (Prevennlser).
Beundaries cf caioaAk oneerning

a ûeeference hetw cen the government..
an-cl regarding separate sciseels. Anc.
Information given 715.

Duration cf present isarliament Uts,
ceîîcerning an ;iiieged tiatement 1w t lie
Premier ns te there heing onIy 'tire ses-
siens andi at ]ediýstribnîien Bill.eAise.*_iNo, question net cosideresi; th er e Iiii
be a Redistribution Bih -715.

C.N.R. bridge at Morris Aske if any re-
presentatians cbjecting te traffic faili-
ties have heen receivedc. An-Neknow-
le(Ige cf an'- heing ma-de-2687.

Manitcha bounicary extensiers -A.sk-s the
beundaries accerding te statemenits made
by Mr. Reblin andi Sir James Whiitney,
Ans.-The Bill wil be dewn seon-971.

1QUESTIONS-Con.

-1o011Y, J. P.-Con.
Sessiens cof pariament-Asks concerning

cii nîlegesi statement by Mr. Taylor.
Ans.-Stands te be amended-557.

ll1onsicu, A. A. (Yasnaskn).
Ahenakis Indian agent-Asý,ks if Mfr. A. O.

Cerrine is agent, whýen appeintesi, at
winht saiary. Ans. Dr. A. O. te-rrine
is agent since 1898 at $400 a year 1587.

3fr. Giadu's eleetoýrai agent-Asks bis
siame. Ans.-Mr. Anaitele O. Cerrine,
phy.-ician1584.

Neyai AttAsks if the goveracment wili
repeal thýe,-'aval Act, if it wiil isropcund
a pleanti have a plehiscite. Ans.-
Yes-4212.

Naval Service Act-Asks ceneerning the
governînent poiicy. Ans.-,-Mr. Speaker
ruine it ont cf order-3942.

IliI)ls-is p Heu,. C. (Ruessell.
Airesbips fer miiitery purposes Asks if a

decision te purchase bas been reached.
Ans..Maternet censideres 5.33.

Icestnt King's Printer-Asks if the po-
sition ik created, duties and saiary, or is
it intendesi te creaýte it. Ans.-,NeT, not
eonsidcered 180M9.

C-anadian Nevy-Aýsks cencerning the ac-
ceptance cf tenders for the censtructien
cf chipe3 .Ans.-Nene accepted-526.

Civ il Sevc ssif it N- intendesi te
ostedtîe principle cf cemp-titive ex-

emijnitione ns. Ts governmesit ii-
tendeý te carry vcnt civil service referas
as ii'ýdici7ted -533.

t 'oeeîîiec ott'< if an tmending
Jet wiii lie introdnced. An.. Under
r-oesi.lretion-529.

Di mi ceai.ands nppeisstments at Printing
T3oîe-mîî tks the names cf thece dis-

mecdandi cf those appeintesi. Ans.-
Namnes given-1809.

Famr'B-nk-Aeke ceneerning premises
te refond losees arising frem the Farm-

es'Bank. Ans.-Questien centaine
,taqtenienit cf faot-527.

Farmers' Baýnk-Asks. coeerning allegesi
pie eleetien premises, an article in the
'Globe ' andi peiicn. A ns. 'Ne remiise

lsv a iminister; ne information 713.
Fermei-s' Baîk-Asks concerning an ai-

leged eseech of Mr. T. W. Crothers.
Ans. Question net in proper ferm -3147.

Fýihsrmors'i3ank-1tien. T. W. Crothers-
A ste con cerning government's knowledge
of a ýreputesi specrh. Ans.-Informatien
gisais -31332.

Gos erement Printing Bureau-Asks if it
i-; lîtesîcles te preceesi w-ith the ereetion
cf a1 nexi building, fer wbich a vote ivas
sassed lest sessien. Ans.-Nc appropria-
tien; sute net chosen--546.

lTientes, McNl. A1rthuir-Asks details cf bis
appeintment in the Immigration Branch.
An.Details given-527.

HeLadsjuartre store building, Ottawva-Asks
who is the loisest 'tenderer for racks and
fiue An'. John Lewery, Ottawa,
$1,3S0--533.
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Murphy, Hon. C.-Con.

Inxcorporation cf companies-Àsks con-
cerning the reference ncw befoTe the
Supreme Court cf Canada. Ans.-Infor-
mation given-529.

International Conference on Maritime
Law-Asks if the governinent lias been
invited 'ta partici-pate. Ans.-Nc--2586.

International Waterways Commission-
Asks if the appointinents cf the late
governinent had -beau ratifled by the
Isaperial, governinent. Ans.-Ne 533.

Militia teuring cars-Asks concerning pur-
cliases cf cars by the inilitia deparnt-
ment. Ans.-Informatien given-4040.

N.T.R. Commisslion-Asks concerning the
weekly consultation and <flianges in the
staff. Ans.-Infor.m&tieni given-2243.

N.T.R. investigation by -Messrs. Gutellus
and Staunton-Asks cencerning salaries
ta be paid and former occupation. Ans.
-Information given-4242.

Naturalisation cf F. P. lu telius-Asks if
there is any record cf lis naturalisa-
tien and as te his investigation cf the
NtT.R. Ans.-Information given-4978.

Petewawa public wharf-Asks nimber cf
tenders received, &c. Ans.-,Ne tenders
received-582.

Printing Burean-Asks if any increases
te salaries have been given and ta w hoin.
Âns.-Yes, Et read-26.

Quebec. cabinet ministers-Ajsks concerning
Mr. Monk's statement; at Lachine, and
if an?, Ontario ministers had equýal priv-
ileges. Ans.-No-5206.

Referendum on the Navy questicn-Asks
if tics Premier lias mrade any promise,
if se, what. An,,epromises except
those in public utterances-526.

Rookliffe rifle range-Âsoks if it is intended
te, purcliase additienal land. Ans.-
Under conslideratien---533.

-Sessional empleyeesl-Âsks icumber cf dis-
missals and appeintinents since 22nd
September. Ans.-3O--24-568.

Sesslional emplcyeesl-Asks hewv many were
dismissed by the Speaker and the Ser-
geant-at-Arins, respectively, and dates.
Âns.-One dismissed by the Speaker, 28
net re-engaged by the Sergeant-at-Armes
-2064.

Sus.peuded public works-Aisks. naines and
locations of suspended works, and Wehy.
Ans-List giron; te enable the minister
ta inquire-580W.

Suepended public works-Âseks naines cf
werks suspended by order cf the Minis-
ter cf Itail'ways-Ans-List given-531.

Tenders fer engraving Dominion notes-
Asks -conoerning tenderers na-nes,
prices, &o. Ans.-Tenders received now
under consideratien-4778.

Transcontinental Railway Commission-
Asks the duties assigned ta the new
chairinan, additional. te these of the
old. Ans.-Tlioso assigned by the Act-
553.

Typewriters and supplies-Askýs naines cf
parties 'frein whem purchases are being
made. Ans.-Names given-1869.

QUESTIONS-Con.
Murphy, Hon. C.- Con.

Western mniners' strike-Asks concerning
a despatdli in the Montreal 'Star,' and
as te settiement. Ans.-Infermatien
given-567.

Neely, D. B. (Humboldt).
Governinent beuntîes--Asks if the -beunty

on ,steel red will ha renewed, and gen-
eral policy. Ans.-Not considered; wait
for the budget-529.

Permanent Tariff Commaission-Asks if it
ks intended te appoint one, will labour
and farming interests nominate repre-
sentatives. Ans.-A measure will be in-
trcduced--529.

1 esbitt, E. W. ('Northi Oxford).
Manitoba questicns-Asks if the boundary

or seheci question were discusoed 'witli
Archbishop 'Langevin. Ans.-No-584.

Oliver, Hon. F. (Edmonton).
Manitoba boundaries-Asks if thle flnancia,l

tenus agreed Uipon were as snnounced
te the press. Ans.-Basis was -equality
of treatument; details *bein- 'worked ont
-58.

Manitoba boundaries-Asks cencer.ning
,the terme cf the agreement-Ans.-In-r
formation wS given, le Tepeated-3936l.

Veitdli f arm, Vanceuver-Asks concerning
its propesed purchase. Ans .Gevern-
ment thinlis sucli information againsi
public înterest-983.

Pacaud, L. T. (M)ega ntie>.
Maniseau-Dismissal cf posbmnater-Asks

oncernin- 'tihs dismissal cf Mr. Kircuac.
Ans. Informa-tion given-257i9.

Pcstma.ster Odilon Deucet-Asks if lie lias
been diemissed, wliy, his successer, &c.
Ans.-Yes, partiesanship; Mr * C. Fau-
cher; ne investigation necessary-1868.

Paquet, B. (L'Islet>.
Deportation cf im-migrantsý-Aes the nuin-

ber deported andl cost. A-ns .- 784;

Prench immigration literature--Asks if
any -pamphilets were distrihuted ani if
se, what. Anls.-Nanes cf pamphlets
giveni-1212.

Imtrigration-Aaks amounts spent and
liow divided. Ans.-Infernation given,
-1211.

Immigration liespitals-Àsks the nuirrber,
location andinaines cf pliysicians. Ans.
-Information given-210.

Immigration medical examiners-Âsks the
number, raimes and salaries. Ans.-In-
formation given-1213.

IC.R.-Fenoe Potes at Ste. Anne de ýla.
Pocatière-Aske ccncerning tlie renierai
cf potes. Âns.-Infcnation given-28.

La;bourer's recruiting agents-Asks nuin-
ber and fulil in-formation concerninq
these agente. Àns.-Details given-359.

N.T.R.-Inepectcr cf stations-Asks con-
cerninir the employment of -Mr. oulet.
Ans.-Informaition giren-32S5.
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Paquet, E.-Cen.

Prcnicims on imnmigrants Asks th e
inocnt speiit last yea.r. Ait.5 .$108,374
_1212.

State-aideil immigration - -i~Ak
tile îîanics anîl amiolnts. Ans.-Nanes,
aiid nasîneiits given -1211.

I Fidr' . F. (Lim bteni, W/est).

Ainierican Stîa aciniery Ce.-A-ik.s rea.-
,sons for dîsccnitinuing tirocecditigs, anti
if they are te be recinieiiced. Ani.-
-Ni) iîî..trnctien.ýs te dîscoîitinue gix Ca
572.

Ceai fer geverntient steaniers-As-ks con-
-eriîcg prîces, points cf delx ery, &c.
Ans. liifcrmnatien given 1203.

Flceming, dîsine--ýal cf M1r.Claes sk
if lie lias been disxnisscd, w lîy, aixd if
anl ivestigatiotn vas lield. Ans.ý Mc-.
fer, iiiteil)rctie; io investigation ne-

Gov erninent ferry, l'.E.I. .and mnainlandl
Xsks if the Premier sent a certain teleo
grainm lîad lie e..timates by anl expîert,
&c. . Iii for naticn given -1577.

Sîr 1111, (t et., ariuiiiry-A-,ks if tue erec-
tË,nicf tue arinetiry vill ha tiroceeleul
%%it h . \ iiý. V 1(1er ceilideratioii-5JJ..

I'uri r, IlV. tQiitbec, Weot).

M iill.ili il i..iii.,..ml cf Mr ssif lie- n a-
ilîsanii..-ed, it w haýse reqiiert, w a.. tilivr

aiîl iivebsti4iitiùti Xi. Mes, polît irai
iiitcrfereice; ha dotiKie, but admiitted it

Pioilr, 1/. (i're..catt).
Coîitri.rtr an arded in ENrlî ,enfrew-

U-l.-s cenit rîrut- awarded silice 21,st Sevp-
teinber, te. lus.-Inforniation giveit--

(ouf rarts i Soiuth Rctifi'ew -s ion
oi tîiig ruuitrarts an arded <ie 21 -t

Septieiliie last l us. -liifoiciattoi
gli' vi S536.

Iio ocf pibeci pnicyces in Nortlh
Riifri cxi ýsks îîunîber di.. ioi scd, nies,
a;ipoîintee.., anJ enoltînient. Alýz-..'aîul
Las...nmau. No cne-856.

I)i..îîis.sal cf puiblic eniployece iii Soîîlî
Renifren -Ar.ks noniiiber dismisýed. natines,
liexi a ppot ni ces, andi etcclu ni eut-. Anus.

Oneali La-.-mamn; nione 2836.

1
5
ostniiastvr St. Xînonr-Asks coern-
iiîg ch a tige. Ii-. tias 4lerideil to
reinstaite Air. E. St. Aiiiocr, d:ismtii.sed
ii 196-26u).

9t. T..idorc le 1're..rott pe.tmastersi-pi)
As, lias a petitioti for a change leen

reevd aud inteuided. action. Anrs.-
N .1<155.

-ber appofinted to positions,, in tile vari-

Pîinqge'. Hon. IFmn. (St. John City>.
Captainl Edmni Rnile A is enier

uiig lis reineval and relarnietît hi)
Hlurt Alcern .Ans.-Information gi' cil

QUESTIONýS-Cen.
Pugsley, Hui. Wîn.--Coni.

Chance Harbeur, N.B.-Asks what action
is heing- taken in thi6 regard. Ans.-
l>riirecdiîg with inîiprevemnents by day

labeour 554.
Goseb)erry t/ove, N.B.-Asks what is heing

dotie iii ibis regard.An.lrced
with by day labeur-555.

Ilamptoni spur liîïe -Asks if co.nstruction
is te ha. prereedel witli, and as te tend-
ers. Ans.-Net ai preseut; only one
tenîder receivcd-572.

1.C.if trench lines-Asks cencerning a
telegramin reportel te have heen sent by
Mr. Dorden dnring the clection. Ans.-
Infernuuticn given-565.

Loruieville, N.B., -breakwater--Asks a-e-
siuifs of recent borinys, anid if this wewk
wxiii te preceeded 'with. Ants. liesuits
giveýn inatter u nder oaensideratien-
555.

N.T.R. line, Menlcton te Lévis-Asks .hew
iiuei remains te be done and probable
date cf cempletion. Ans.-Iniformnation
gîven-932.

Navîl Ser-vice, construction cf ships-
A-mis autheri-ty cf mitiliet t,,r ..a'tuig
vesseis wmuiid te obsolete, before coin-
pmetvd. Auîs. Meiîc. frim Admirai
Kýiiigsîiiill 1206.

Ne Teuiiere deuree Asks criticisîîî cf a
stetenîet cf viens cf late Miister cf
J îi..iicc,, auj pcw crs of parliamneni. Ans.

tîriticisnm declined; ne p0W crs te ieg-
isiate 717.

Rideau Hall Miss cenccrning a state-
ment atftribnicd te lion. A. S. Kemp re
expjenditître. Ans.-Governenn flouse
nîît prepared for H. 727.

lZideau Hall iniprovementýs Asks anounts
cf appropriations, and cxîîanditures in
prviatiiii for 11Il. n.$00
ex 1 itllitîire.. given 54I7.

St. Johnm harbour impirevemanL-t.s Asis
eiicrrig telegranis froni Mr. Borden,

priiiteît in ýSt. John 'Standard,' in Sep-
temiber la..t. Anis.-Iniformnation given
-566.

St. John liarbeur-Tugs aiitending the
Fielding '-Asks tlic uîumbcr cf tngs,

nane f owncers, &c. Ans.-Information
gix en-SIS.

Rcid, Jamies (Restigenche).

J)ismissals-sIs concerning tlic removat,
cf Win. Storey, and cor reýspond ence.
Anis.-Iniforiationi giren 5054.

leicimrds, J. W. (Prince, P.E.I.).
Riliiay front O'Lcary station te W/est

Poitt P.E.I.-Asks if the wcrk is te
te gone on witlî, and as te, tenderers.

A..Ntat preseit ; tenders exulainel
-721.

RomO J. A. (Ilunitingdon).
Cedar -Rapids Pexwer CnayAkscoii-

cenîîînîe gratît - on tile St. Lawrene.
Ansý. (raîît expiaie'ed, made by provin-
cial gevern-ment-728.
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QUESTIONS-Con.

Robb, J. A.-Con.
-Cernent importaotions--Abks importationg

in 1910 and 19M1, ansi those for Canada
Cernent Com.pany. Ans.-Figures g iven

Dynamite and other explosives--Asks id a
mqýasure regulating manufacture, sale
and use is te be introduced. Ans.-No
-724.

Exporte of cream-Asks quantity and
value exported for six nonths. Ans.--
459,219 gallons, value $412,i161 3535.

Séguin, P. A. (L'Assomption).
C. N. Q. railwaw-iEloudon l'lEs Bourdon-

teks concerning the notion of the Rail-
way Comnmission, &c. Âns.-Information
given-5261.

Charlemagne mail conitract-Ashe6 ooncern-
ing the annulling cf the nid. contract,
and the new appointment. Ansý.-Infor-
mation. gîven-862.

Dtsmioeaal cf Emile DeaLnelong--Aekls if he
has been dismissed, ivhy and ýby Nyhonî
replaced. Â_ns.-Yes, for politîcal ac-
tivîty; Anthime Martel 720.

Diexuissals teks ooncerning the removal
cf Mr. HRenri 'Locas. Ans.-Imformtiox
givsn--3m3.

Dismissals-tsks coneerning the removal
cf certain liglithouse keepers. Ans.-
Information given-3752.

Dismisslals--Asha cocerning comuplaînts
against the peetmaster at Lachenaie.
Ans.-Information given-99.

*Dismissas-Asks the resui-t of the investi-
gati on at 'Repsntigny. Ans .- Result
given 5949.

tDismissals-Asks conoerning the Temeval
cf Emile Archambanit. Ans.-Iiforma-
tien given-5ISO.

Dutmnelery, iMr. Emile-Asks concerning
hie raemevai. Anis.-Would like question
mnade cleairer-580W.

Ice-breaker at tSt. Gerard-Aske concern-
ing calling for tenders and awarding the
coutraot. Ans.-Information given-2451.

L'Achigan ýbreakwater-Asks concerning
the calling forT tenders and the letting
of the oontract. Ans.--ilnformatioýn
given-2294.

L'Assomption publie wçorks-Asks concera-
ing votesl in the supplexnentary estimateà.
Ans.-Unuder eonsideration-951.

Mail carrier-St. Jeani l'Ermitte a'nd de
cRepetignly-Â,sks concerning the closing
cf the conitract and the oontinnance cf
the wcrk. Ans.-Information given-
2583.

Mr. 3lédard Forest-eks concerning lis
disînisa and hie successor. Ans.-De-
marnd for hie dismissal. on account cf
partisanehip, being examined-726.

Plootte, Mr. Méd4ric--Ae-k if he has beau
diemiesed, why, on whoss recomnixenda-
tien, &c. Ans .- Ys parýtisanehip; the
inember for Joliette-206V*

Public building at Laurentides-Asks if n
si-te lias been purchased, and whether
ons wiil be and the work ýprocseded with.
Ain.--No; ninder ooideration-2451.

QUESTIONS-Cbn.
Séguin, P. A.-4Jon[.

Public works ini L'Assomption-Asks con-
oerning certain omissions in the supple-
nientary estimates. Ans.-Explanation
given-6781.

St. Paul 'Ermite-Ilepentigny mail service
-e concerning the contract and ut-
'terances cf the Postma-ster General.
Ans.-Information given-3341.

Ste. Thérèse post ofiice--Aisks respective
revenues f or Ste. Thérèse and Lauren-
tides for fix'e years. Ans.-Figures
given--3m3.

Wharf at L'Asslomption-Asks information
concerning certain votes net reproduced
in the estixuates. Ans.-Under consid-
eration-2451.

Wharf at L'Assomption, P.Q.-Asks con-
cerning Éhie intention to carry on the
wc'rk. Ans.-Will have careful consid-
eration-2579.

,Sévigny, A. (Derchester).
Hon. Justice Dugas-Aeks date cf hie ap-

.pointment, notification and commission
as judge. Ans.-6th September, 1909-
2858.

Inspection of Joint Stock Co<mpaniss-Has.
the governumeït the right cf inspection,
-or of knowing thxe names cf shareholders.
Ans.-No-287.

N.T.R.-Dsumages-Asks ameunts paid in
certain paris-hes in Dorchester, te whom,
Sic. Que.-ýStatistioal informdation gîvea
--6184.

Transcontinental Railway Commission-
tek-s concerning payment te certain ciii-
cials. Ans.-Detailed information given
-2244.

Viokers-Max im Company-4sks if they
are incorporated uinder the Companies
Act, ami nanas cf shareholders. An.-
Not a Canadian comnanv; inenrporation
applied for; names given-24,50.

Sharpe, S. (Ontario, 'North).
Timber slide-Chats falls-Asks concern-

ing its sale ýte D. O'Connor, and the
policy cf the presenýt goverument. Ans.
Information given-4549.

'Shepherd, F. H. (Nanaimo).
Fish hatcheries, fl.C.-Asks the cost cf

construction cf certain hatcheries. Ans.
-Figures given-4256.

Herring- fishing in ]3.C. waters-teks rwhe-
.ther it was permitted eut of season, &ic.
A'ns.-No-4256.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysboreulgh).
Biclogical Board-Asks its composition,

salaries paid, situations cf stations, cost
cf operation, &oc. Ans.-Informaticn
given-4257.

Budget-Bounties on iron and eteel-teks
the date cf the budget speech, and pelicy
on &aid beunties. Ans.-Announcement
wili be made in due ccurse-1249.

Canso pesltmaster-Asks concerning the
change cf poqtmastere. Ans.-Informa-*
tien given-20.>
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QUESTIONS-Con.
Sinclair, J. Il.-Con.

Capital expoiîd,,itnra on canais-Aslis tha
total axpanded on canais in Onltario and
Queterc, cufd animal ceet. Anis.-Statis-
tics quoted -1811.

Civil Ser-vice ii', stigation Ask's if flic
policy laid downi b tha Miniister of Cris-
tomns uill te adoptait panerait y. As.-
W liera iniq îiryv seains reasoniabla it w iil

te iîeld. due w ciglît w lîl ta giî an -to re-

Uli i ls Cuver igl tkaprAss cernieig
Ilte .diý'iiisnl of S. Richards. .Aas-. l
formnatioin givean 1208.

('oa-d îîg Ir-ada Asks concariing tua ex-
týension of tintaini which foreiga vassales
may tradlo tatean Cenadianl port.
Anis.-Inîfcrîîietion giren -1814.

Cotniisionars anilloyad ty tae goverli
matî X.k, te iinbar aîîd ramnaera-

in il. Ans. Tteaenswer iceccerate;
stand- 5680.

t' inîitiiNionets iii the emplov cf tha gov-
erniýeitt A,ke, toi nitny ttera ara, ciii

tte 10 riximîîi and -ninimum iemnity
pîaîiiin cd(iion taeaxpansa.;s. A' e

fi.veî'atiiî givan-6336.
(ho-hie. disaisal cf Gao. Asks if lie lia-

lic 'i di'i ascl t irli se iii sta lice, w1hi ,
&u Xii An- Vos caîtraeeeii t iix esligatiiiî

lt<tgi iicli 1,582.
1oltii-cltf Winî. Ai. (lrit'Xsoil-

ceriiin1g hîî iiiîî,,l rcî,eeis, &-o.Aî-.
-Iîfornîatioîi gi an .3051.

Diseii-1ais As'ks concorniîîg tth.ise ss.
tif Truman Cxass- froîn fthe .R Xs

liifernîîaliîiigiat 2
1Ii~îîis':îi Xsk- oiiîoîîîîîîng Hic itîi, <

of S. WX. Tlaggî'tty. .A-. -lInformîationi

AX-s îîîiniiw(r and nanias cf olllcars ili-
irii-<ad t iid reesoce. Ans.-Trive, lIantes
cliveni; for eonomy-974.

Feoi':î:l set5ýidiee te 'Manitoba etd ilovia
Sctîtia Xsics peopulation cf caei. gress;
ainîttnts te tie paid, &c. Ansý. Iîfer-ma-
tion giron-42,58.

1iborr ia.ies Ask iîiîîcP mil iii-
'l- c if tiiosoP cctinz in 1911 in (in sý-

h iroîîi. Tf env îY ba om îhi-'is
&-io. Ais ane iacit ; No 31053.

Fishecry inspecter-,, Nova Scolie Asks tue
inas and i.rldrass- of praeaiît iii 1-

tcr,. Xii'.-Nalmes anti aîi.îirases girciî
-4257.

(ie'olonae angines on ffehing boats-Asks,ý the
nenîter cf l)eate eîgagadl in Caiîîdiaîî
w attrs cnd itunbar cf aenginies.Ate

TInformaitioni gire 2666.
il <ftie. Mr. W. A. Utls conevrîing h is

disetis-al. Air. Ha tas out taon dis-

Iiispeitor cf dredgieg et Larry's river-
S ds îvt wh asM in'j)eotoýr tefora 21.4t cf
Septamtar, if cny ctenge -was, mtade.
-e liv, &-c. tuiis.--Infernie.tini gii cii
5055.

j.CEu hranoti bêtecen Sueiîtytraa aîil
o (Jegborongli teks conicaraieg the

QUESTION-S-Con.
Sinîclair, J. Il.-Con.

ameunit cf apl)ropriation, if tenders sera
callesi andi re te coîttreot. Ans.-In-
formation giver -2289.

I.C.R. Gîîysborcugh brandi Asks if it is
inten-deit te proceei xitt tae construc-
tion andi when. Ans.-Mattar under
consideratio-n-571.

Interest on dait-Asks the average rate
of intareet on tta putlie debt. Ans.-
3-398 par cent 1811.

.Land gratit te railways-Asks the total
extant cf grant.s prier te, 2S3rd June, 1896.
Anl.-30,388,22025 acreýs-725.

Mi-for-d, N.S., wharf Ase if w-cri bas
teeîî istoppeit, antI if it is, tei go oit.

àn.Ms location uertain-549.

Nlontreal Hartour Comnmistsion 4abt-
Mkls datails cf datt and iiîterest. A,îs.
-Details givan 1157.

Ne Taînere dceAisif -Mr. Burnhan
.dcated thirt tira decrea -was a factor ini
ttc lest alactieni. Aîs. Refarraci te Mr.
Bureihane fer an ensivar-731.

Or--tar ponds prevantiva officer -Astis coii-
ceriiig bais dlismisal and a naw appeinît-
imiott. Xn.D.msalfor pariisansliip;
tic appîiintiîîcit ilatIe 1207.

1<îsiîetrit Ets-t lonian Vallay, N.
X-,s c intiernînig bile disînissel acd %vI.

Ani. D'ni.--e.lbutreisteI72

Iu
t
oenîc-ter et Tracadie Rond, N.S.-Asis

if oîxx comîtiaint lias beau receivedi, &c.
Ans.-Teiegraii recaivait cf daath cf
positeestar 4 years cge 12.59.

1<minîat,tar et XViitaien-il, IN.Y-Asie if
lie itas tocît disiîîîs'ed, whIy, &e. Ans-

po. îrtisanii 1; c adlas <lt itstions ,; (L.
l.Mîttrce 2855.

Soudte r tcaitoe-sis if I lie vaccîtcy cen-.ad
tN tlcue <otlî tif Senter Comeen wiil be

fi11-ad t)v ce Acadian .Ans.-Under con-
,,ideîction-541.

Transportation cf frash flst Asie, amounit
cxpl)ead dnriîîg tha lest fiscal year.

A n'.$18.141 2666.

'Pcin utInateriah ýImportetions-Asie the
quatititias ef unbariesi merlin andi
coi tîtî saite tavita inlpertad last yecr.

.Xs.-Fignres given-3536.

Utîgr-anitasi lensiAsie thre center cf
acres cf riisurveyed land in te prairie
provrinces. Ans.-Information given-
1587.

Vacatîcy le Carton, Ont., in 1905-Asie
the varions dates tn ceannecticn -%vitir
titis vacancy. [Ans.-Datýes givan-1810.

Whiite IleasiIblond ligîîttcuse keeper-
A'ks if Patrick Conway tas tean dis-

ii. -. sad, w-ty, îvhese cemplaint, hie suc-
coe.sor, w-toe recnmmeîtdetion. Ans.-
Infornmation given-28357.

Sfaplcs, W. P. <Macdonald>.

Runrai mail dalivary-Asks concernbtg- the
initl-o.dîîctien, eIqlilppiiig, ceiittactor*.s
naie, &-C. Ami.s.-Informa.tion giveir -
1580.
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QUEiSTIONS-Con.
Stevens, B. H. (Vancouver>.

Goal combine in British (3olumhia-Asks
if a request for investig-ation lias bean
reeceived f£rom the provincial governor,
policy, &c. Ans. Yas, flot yet consid-
ered-4240.

Fisheries crniser 'Kestrel'-Asks if she
bas been condemned, why, reIord and
md)ý. Aýns.-Informationi supplied-549.

Ja.panese ani Chinese in B.C.-Asks popu-
lations respectively, number of Japanese
naturalized lu 5 years, &c. Anis.-In-
formation given -555.

Oriental immigration-Asks the nuniber
of Orientais entered to date by nation-
alities. Ans.-Figures given-4778.

Sutherland, D. (Oxford, South).
Immigration-Aska numbar ef agents ap-

pointed in each province, how many
employeti, number of immigrants, &c.
Ans. -Information given-874.

Immigration-Asks if British bookiug agents
have been notifled as to bonus on farm
labouireri; ceasing, and as bt a ragula-
tien. Ans-Nýýo bonus withheld; matter
under eonsideration--875.

Thornpson, AI. (Yuken).
Canarlian gold coin-Aclis wben the Mint

will coin tan dollar gold places. Ans.-
Probably witbin orne inenth-213.

Thomson, L. (Qu'Appelýle>.
Saskatchewan homestead inspection-Asks

tha number of ipspbècters, if any have
been disiîsseti, and any appointments.
Ans3.-Tw.e-nty-tw,,; raÀmeS given; P. Ken-
nedy for partisanship; P. R.' Brantt
nppoinited-1588.

Tobin, E. W. (Richmond and Wclfe).
Disýmissals Asks concerning the dismissal

cf Josephi Cloutier. Ans.-Information
given--4549.

Dismissals-Asks coucerning the dis3missal
of Joseph Lapointa. Anýs. Inýforma;tion
g ivan-4550.

Public buiilding a)t Weedon, -Qua.-Àsks if
the building is te lie proceedati with,
*are the plans ready, &c. Ans.-Under
consideration; No-4550.

Tiirgeon, O. (Gloucester).
Annuitv Branci lacturers-Asies if Mr. T.J. B. Lisgar, cf New Brunswick, was

alludeti te as eue who cbarged lecturesl
-not given, &o. Ans.-No; parf.ornied bis
services satisfactorily- 1413.

Petite Lameqrne wharf-Asks policy as te
construction. Ans.-Tenders now heing
invited 1358.

Verville, A. <Maisoinneuve>.
Aileged breacli of immigration regula-

tiens-Asks if the J. P. *Mur.ray Carpet
Ccompany are charged with a breacli, and
position cf proceedinga. Ans.-Yeos, mat-
ter befora the depaxrtment-50.

Campeau, Michel-Asks if hae bas been
dissnissed and replaced, and why. Ans.
-Yes, by Honoré Paquette; political

partnership-1414.

35532-13

QUBSTIONS.30 0»
Vermille, A.-Con.

Corres.pon-dente cf <Labour Gazetteý
A<sks cOncarning appeintmants cf cor-respondente. Ana.-Iýnformation givan-
2292.

I.C.R.-Freic-it cf fish-Asks the freiglit
f rom Halifax te (Montreal. and the as-
sistance given by government. Ans.-
Information given-6748.

'Labour Gazette '-Asks if there have been
any correspondents dismissed, wb *y, will
they lia replaced. Ans.-Soe dismissei
as incompetent, *aoma fer marelassuess-
1411.

'Labour Gazette' correspondants- Asks
namnes cf these w.bo bave been apliointeti
te replace tia disinissei and allcwances.
Ans.-Inormaticn given-g6.

Maisonneuve postal stntion-Asks if the
maf-ter is te lie nrocaadad with. anti w iii
tenders be calleti. Ans.-Plaus iu pre-
para.tion 550.

Mme J. N. CeLé--Asks if aie bas beau
dismissed as a ciarwoman. Ans.-Ne;
Ivas enly engaged temporarily-2667.

Restaurant cf Parliament-Asks salary
paid te waitars last session anti salarv
paid tbis. Ans.-Informaîtion sriven-
2861.

Sir Wmn. Meredith Leave cf absence-
Asks if ha lias applied for leave, for
what terni, and if ithlas been granteti.
Ans>.-Yes, for one year, under monsiti-
eration-5954.

Wages cf waiters-Asks the minimrum
waga and heurs cf wcrk cf waiters in
cities cf 50,000. Ans.-Iu formation givenl
-3049.

Wcrock, D. E. (Macleod>.
Western miners strike-Asks conmaringi

coal supply at Letbbridge and riotiu g nI
Fernie. Ans.-Infermaticn given-568.

Weimhel, G. W. (N. Waterloo).
Weighing gootis in mustoms-Asks moncemui-

ing governmant knewledge cf a Freuch
decree and its effeet on shipments. Ans.
-Information giveu-721.

Wite, G. V. (Renfrew>.
Argentine Repuhlie, experts te Asks de.

tails of experts cf sýtores'and incubators.
Ans.-Deta.ils given-561.

Canal traffie Asks details cf canal trafflo
in 1911. Ans.-Statement read sbowing
details 305.

Water for Well.and canal-Asis quantity
new withdrawn frem Lake Erie, the ad-
ditienal estima-tpd ameujit, the affect.
Ans.-Information givan-6747..

Welland canal-Ameriican freig-ht-&ske
tia qruantities cf ore, ceai auj wliaat
passed. tbrougb lut saser. Ans.-Fi-
gures given-335.

Whîte, W. H. (Victoria, Alta.>.
Dismissals-Asks cuncerninir H-' rnmova1

of John B. Green, boesteai inspectôr.
Ans.-Informatien given-6183.
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QèU]USTIO-NS-Caui.
1iiir, IV. Iu.-Conl.

i'riîîtiug Bureau dok ss number,
rost cf iînstallationi, aîîd w bers piared.
Ans. 14; $2,"557.50,t locationjs gîiil2859

Public buildings ini Aiberta, and Sas-

katcblew a ui AÏý, ronceruiing a numnber
af prepa-sed îvorks ini these provinces.
Atîs. «o)verumneuit xviii prcreed as sooan

as r;rceuflstaiices .pecnit 20649.

itisoîi, C. A. (Laval).
Dibean, Mc. Azaice-Asks if bie bas been

dismi-,sed as a s-siuti1l rcrk, xi1iy cai

namLie cf successor. Ans. Iîîfarmatian
giveix 4248.

Copyrgh kk if a Bill w iii be ilutra-

dorci ibis tses-sion. Anis.-No; wby 557

G12P.. rksboi at Quleber- Asks as ta

wlitere flic gaverliieit ititeni thi huilai

tiîem. Ans.-Malter is stili tînder con-

0sideratioiit 3050.

Mapie stîgar staiiLac-d-Aslk5sceaiscns foc

atînulient cf tlic Order lu Caunril af

M ccclh, 1911, aud as la exïuerimnits.
Anti.-.leacns ýtîtic iiliftirtiatîoîi giron-

PIîctitctîtiat-Y ipcesAk if if is lu-

tetîIdt te itîrrease tbeir. pî. Ai. -

cicr couiiec atioti 1205.

Rivière de,; riie .k if tue goxccni-

mnît litend tocî ontlinue thc draitnage

xx îrk, tatt ainoltînt iîî tue catimates3.

Ans.-Lt iN iutencled, x ores quoted 714.

t iforin Copyu5righit Liaw -A5ks r-oîvrcecitiig

lileci ai icg ri at ii o an Dom1îîîinii oni ;o-
licy. A ira.-Ii ifîniaLtitti gix eh -1208.

Whiarfs at le Bcvard auîciSte. Geneviève
.k... if the repai-.raec ccitiffpictc andi

arretcd is.No -557.

Atteitioti ai-cai nl te a cert ain iltiic•tio F-Uis

fiar-deîî* RI. Roui. R1. L. (Prime Mîitr
3934.

'fli proper w-ay to ask lte questioii. IVe

arle not .tea.iing w itx lte a. sw'ec but the

pr-opriety cf the c4 iesticii 3931.

Lavituiî Rt. Ilou" Sir l'ilfrid Qiteber)-.1934 .

The farts- stated iii tbis quiesticon are otîiy

stated se far aa la ieress'y toexcpiain

ftic qtestiti 3934. A.sba roneîîerîitg1 c
Sîek ra rîiig 011 M r. LIcuîcric'a

iiat ie .i -935.

Speaker, Ris 110toî- t/te-3931.
Question Nlo. 21 s roet iii t)rdec, it rontat.

a.1t aiicgatiîtti cf fart-3934. 1)id neot nule

tuaI quneation onf cf culder, xiislîed il te

stand îîîtiiil iveaoilci be put iii lîroîter
form 39,35.

QUESTION-'S AND -NOTICES 0F MOTION,,.

Anîiouursmsnieit-H
1u Honaur the Speaker-

1015.

Speaker, His Houîour t/ce 1015.
Notices a tendsncy te depart front the

rile. Titerefere tbinks il hi, duty ho

rail attenitien te ftic fart 101l5.

RAIWAY ACT Aý-MEN1DMEN\T.

Bili No. 5 initroduce-d-Mr. 1E. A. Lancaster
l13.

Lanicaster, E. A4. (Lincoln and N-Liagara>- 13.

Thle Biil intradured tîe y-ecr-> ago0. NO
daubt the present govcriinieiit xviii
,îdopt it 13. 'Vo prevent iniiiùll)aiities
being aýssessed for bîghu ays used by
railways-141.

RAJLWAY ACT AMENDMENT.

Bill 6 introdured-Mi-. J. G. Torr-iifi 176.
'1'rrifj, J. G. (Assîiiibaia> 176.

Tli romipel the ýsîbnîis-sicn of ýpecial tarif/s
te the Raiiway Commission 1743.

RIIALWAY ACT1 VMDýNDMENT.

Motioin fo'r seconîd readiîîg tf Biil 41Nil. J.
<.Turciff-1015.

Bo?-d(i , iRt. Hon. R. L. (Prime M-Iiiier,)
10144.

A great rniîy amendmeiits ta tue Rail-
w ay Art sinre its ad.optioii 10143. Need
cf revisietu. Unwijs te deai w iti it iii a
.tlesulltoiy w av thia; ssin.Suggests fliat

the debate be adicurnieci 1017.

Haqýjart, Hou. J1. G. (Southi Laîîark) 1016.

Aýsks if . ceiNt ay conîpanv en uiake a

s I)eriai rate iow er thait tue ta tiff uvifi-
otit irîve cf the roinnxNiotx i1016.

i ut-rif!, J. (G.~~nhoa 05

A shocrt amcendmneit proritiig that ail spe-
n-id tarif/'s be sîibiulittedl te tue ]îilw ay

(,onîion 14315. Thle liailx i Art ai-
iow ~eri itarifl,., oxi guing' 30 dLay'si

tiitir. hippers feci gtos inj)ustice iii
fceighit rates 10143. Wiiî icI tue Bill
,-tauîd. but wilii walit te pr-eas it later oni

-1017.

R XlILW XVY ACTrX EI)ET

()iu order for second ccadîuîg of it ll c6 M c
Tu'îîcciff- 1821.

Bordit R t. P/eut. R. L. (IPritme M-\inIter)-
1821.

Xý sooui a.s tie pcetîy urget deniatids oi
his, finie are cx er xviii gix e tlite moatter
blis bc rnsidecatioti 18,21.

Tîîuulrff. J1. G. (Assinibola) 1821).

N-opes lie xviii bave au op)portotýiitv leo go

on w il the Biii at an catr day '1821.

IiXLWVV ACT X--MEýNDMEINT.

Oct/cc fer restimed debale on Bill 6- Mc. J.

Cm. Tuirriff-2499.

Iiouden, Rt. Hait. R. L. (Prime Miinister>-
2499.

-Net possible ta go on with Ibis Bill
Alîxieus ta bave suggestions. \Vant ci)
portuuity ta relasider-2499E Wiii be
gid tc hear any poaints reiating ta tbe
Rallway Art-2500.

Turrifi, J. G. <Ass3iniboia> -2499.

Geed deai in what the Premier says.
Wiliing -te ict tue Bill stand-2499.
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RAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT.
Bill 7, firet reading--Mr. Meighen-267.

Meighen, A. (Portage la P.ra.irie)-267.
The Bill of l-sýt session, which did not

a'each it.s second reading-267. To relieve
the west of a grievance in the iam as to
killing and injuriag cf cattle-268.

RAILWAY ACT AMBNDMEiNT.
B3ill 7 moved for second reading-Ma. A.

Mlýeighen-2500.
Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-

2501.
As"s Mr. Meiglien in each case to giva the

axisting legasiation, if lie h"a it befoee
uiin-2501. lt makes the company liable

witliout preof of negligence, and dis-
charges the company by proof of sonae
ramote causae-2507. Urgent need of
a.mendmnt to the Mailiway Act. Great
diveroity of opinion cf w bat sliculd be
dene. Would lie glad to consider sug-
gestions-2531. Moves the adjoaarament
of the debate-2532.

Burahanb, J. H. (Peterborougli-W.)-2506.
Asks if the courts have laid down a polsi-

tion as to injiury to an animal, itself a
tres passer-2506.

<Jarvell, F. B. (Carletuýn, N.B.) 2521.
Possibly thara may be a grievanca in tha

west which requiras amending 2521. If
the animaie do get on tha ccmpany as
liable unlesô they can prove an act of
inegligenca on the part of the ownier -
25229. It wotild appear t-hat there is a
great deal of iniscosaception on the part
of' the 'legai profession-2523. IJmlass lie
can get some furtlier liglit will lie com-
palled to vote -against the Bill-2521.

Kytc', Geo. IV. (Richxnond)-2512.
A-sks if tha remady Mr. Meiglian is a-p-

plying for the west, would apply to
conditions iii Nova Scotia-2512. The
decision in Glordon vs. 'Dickia was that
cattia wvere not alloived to lie at large
in Nova Scotia-2513.

Laurier, Rt. lon. Sir Wilfrid, (Quebec)-2505.
As ha r-eadoi tha law by the legislation Of

1910, the condutt of the comipany is net
at ail in ise20.The pre8ent sta-
tuta provides that the ccmpany elisali
lie hiable unless they cau prove negli-
gence, &c.-50. If the complainant
ehows that lie bas not 'been iaagligent
the cempany' is liabla--2507. lias dis-
taned very attentively-2517. Under-
stands Mr. Meiglien i8 the autheir of the
ilaw as it stands at presant, lie is res-
ponsible for the legisltion of 1910-2518.
ihinks on the whole that the existing
haw is preferable to the .proposed amend-
ment- -2519.

MacNutt, Thornas (,Saltco&tks)--2524.
The railway colnpanies should. lie cern-

pelled to protecttlieir pro-per-ty not on-ly
lu the farmers' interest, but in that of
the travelling public-2524. Reades let-
ters ehowing liew cattia do get on the

35532-13J

ItAILWAY ACT AMENDMENT-Con.
MaeNuf t, Thocnas-Con.

track-2525-6-7-8. This ls a very import-
apt matter, but lie does not thiuk thit3
Bill wouhd give any relief-2529.

Meiçjhen, Arthtur (Portage la Prairie)-2500.
The Bill touches grouaed fouglit ovatr time

and again; tha responsibili-ty of rail-
way companias for animais killed or in-
j ured-200. Clause 1 affecte cate
guards. Proposes to r-equar-e approva i
of 'Railway Comnmission to ail snch ap-
pliances-2501. Section 2 the anost ia-
portant, will have the affect of anaking
thie company pay wliere tliey ouglit to
pay. Bill keeps burden on the com-
pany-25029. The question is wbether
the law amended as pro*posed will mee'the exigencies of p r1eseit conditions-
2,503. Many a man ias ýbeen puslaed un-
der by the staugliter cf bis animaiUs by
railway trains. liasuit of ainendmenits
-2504. Effect of the judgmant ia Car-
ruthers a-d -the C.l>.R. The law as ita-
terpreted reverses the plain mile cf cern-
mon law-2505. Wliat the Supreme
Court lias held and the assumption on
which par-liauent lia paoce-edad and
legislated-2506. The enus is on the
Companyi. -The decisioja in Siegel vs.
the C.P.R. Hlopes it is not gocd-2507.
The proposal to aimnd it by asking the
the cnmpauy to pay the man wlio tuned
the animal out-2508. What tha Court
cf Appeals lias lield. The Supreme,
Court and the powers cf the ltilway
Coanmiesioners-2509. Probable affect
cf work cf the commission within a
year. Paesing this tlegisilatienD will pre-
vent aniy iujnstceL-9-510. In the case of
animais aýt large this lagislation goes a
long way aaad afflects a great refoa-n.
Shonld move to aÀmend the law-251i1. It
will effect the reform witliout doiaag vio-
lence to their duty tom-ard anybody-
2512. Thae lîabulity for the death cf an
animal if it gats on the riglit cf way
is quite anothea' questioýn-2513. The
coinpany lias te dispaova it-2514. Ra
introduced the lagislation whicli the
governnant adcpted-2515. Mr. Middle-
bac introduced am ameud.mant that the
biarden cf proof was on the companies,
and the geverume-nt relectel it 2517.
Mr. Laaacatar's ainein.naen.t. Juntro-
diuced an amedinaent two years arc that
did flot substa.ntialhy aff'ect the law-
2518. Inu practice thera :1re very few
casee wliere tlie conapanies have net
been negligent-2519. If lt is the casa
t1hat tliey do iaot prevent tham frein
gatting on, liow do they get on except
through neglige-nc-25r"2. They -muet
anaintain a. fence that will kee-p ont t'ho
4heep-25293.

Oliver, Hon. Frank ý(Ed-rnonton)-2512.
Importance cf Mr. 'Meighen's speech-

2513. The conditiona in the west owmng
to exieting legislation or its interpreta-
tien, is one of groat griavaace and liard-
ship-2514. The tling which 'mnakes the
legiaiation effcient at one part oft the
country, Tenders it iuefficieait lin tlia
otlier-2515. The main ýprinciple is the
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IiXILWAY AC'I 4.MENDMEN'I' oti.
Oliver, -Huli. Firou k-Cls.

cleclaratîeîcs f bat if cattie ie killed on
the tract tue ienspal iiv N able. Mr.

(rlnisBill la&L s.es.sionx 2à16. Tii..
pilop(,ý:. pîurport.. te offer a reiedy te

ahu cxccetlitigl îiiices"icaWl cxiilitiesi-
25,17.

lîîîîîîcu, Ltr n tît'Appcfle) 2519.

The case ut l'art, vs. C.N.R. Suet cases
iax net te comitti itcx i' Lt.ij9iQt.

WVill ta lotit at eljcctiens. 2119. If 'Mr.
Moîglcci baots af tbi 1, tacefulîr lie xviii

liit tisa fice lia, niadce to .,erîctc.. irais
ttc. They ea c tecascl -vreleccied
52.Ttc pcrt9. tii if , prili) nxi1y l ia-

bie shoc icicffer the ilamage, ancîd tit
i.. nio dott the cleivcocu pin>y 25211.

' frr i... C.(Xsinta)229

Hope-4 ttc Premier Ns cci ccedl fuit socue
icgislatien is; needeci tItis s.essioni. Casesý
cf les, citeil 2529. If ccii nîte tir'
railo a> ccmpaniy respciisitle tltc9 w iii
fate fic ciece.ssrx- cîeari. te prex ent ca t -
tic, gctting est flic tract 2530

P1cr,îr.1. E.iMncs 25.

oie anceccniccit bleo. t mciaule tcat
w iii g cxc farinera cecipecisatiîici feor

lîocs,s aiicd cixttle tii!ez cdbx ralxi xx
.2530. Tf tie, ccicpticile. wccc reap)ocisil1e

forall cc'cs'siccg tirl extile gic'acO..
t 

tccre rocl id lic le>' le..; 2.îll

Ici] 1- ici rmed - Mic. .\. C.Mi.îîcl

.li (1m,, pl-. 1. C'. (Toroncto,Stttt 25c

c.i lic Haill C(omiss.~ion inrisdice
tioit 0cx"cite flcIcgli cf .etuc tîii
titi ni )t c f mni c enipl'xYci oni cib ci ec-
ici 2058.

t\IW\YCOMMIlTTI.iX: IiEl'O1iTS 0V'.

MX1i c fer, idoptiocn cof tîtirteit report-

Xlix c. tîtat tue 1ctoc "- a lopted. Wt'

Riîîhî'?i. RI1. lin. R. T- (PtriueMti.tc
5999.

I tti'..aud-Ilic objet t i- Io cxttl"ire
flic-> Bill. 5999.

ch (dr. îr;.c ,,,, i'59.

1 t t e- li tiicatliicii oo-'i f tice

J<i I1LWSA Y I liS lI.)U('Ll) O ['I T C-
1>1: N\'rS.

i1cfcrccce ii tce iii!toc -Mic.lA. Currie

('urnie, J. .i. (NorthSitoe 27

Unliclecefancs tîcat the rafle ay com;îauies
have gîveni notice tîtat they are geicîg te

xith'draw flic clceap) faces; tii .. tîcînis
Tt xviii ho a great tardsliip. Hope- the

Paillei.v Conimi-icti -%vil] act-6f277.

ltXILWAY QUESTION.

Notice cf intencîcd di.citiiit Mi. W. V.
Mîcleait -1191.

MlIcleoit, 1V. F. (Southi Ycrk) 1494.

Initendas at an early date te di..cc..s flic
ri lxvy qucestiont as it is ini tue couintry

at ttc present day-1494.

If ILWAY SUBSIDIFS.
II use in ecmîittce cil terfaitn ce-.oluftii..s

-Hon. F. Coclîranc 58941, 5911, 6060, 6080.

Rcluiiti, Mcii.. IL S.(Bitc)61

'llîcrc c.. nu liîuîitatîuî-t 606.

Jeiltntt, IV. Hl. (Sinicce)--5913.
If w a> pieiiteci eut luit iii.-' lit c ti

start freini Ililhia, wee if w titlc cou-
iccct mitli ftle Ci.P.R and serve au,

uu..crx cl cetîri v591:3. Ti c .t rtigest.
tilea placeti tefere tue taiotisler e a. ticaf

flac; lino ivould coiitt"cf xx if c tletc
t ra.sc.-ccctin eiitfal line..5915. I f tIlic
coul i; te te a sîscccssful ruad if must
ccix e colicetieci e iit flic.e db ccc gre.d

linos 5916.

BIiîlî, B. çP>el> 5917.
Nec o walt toii îate a hbxlle etl il 5917.

Buîrtll. 'lit. Huit. R. L. (JI'ctime Mitci..fec)-

.1t'ý cmiend Nx,. i; 'i, o -ci f

i i. ii iIiglie's lmia. teen otilttd.
Ilii.tii, cliiindiictc ltI) Tw cix v-

lii' tpct ci'nt w ifixîîît 1iicîit.c c i-. Pi-,
Ilce re..altctioct; amii durit;; oni liii 's.ec-

ccl re,ditcg cf flic Bil £011. W'oiuld
lite fo get fbeni alvanocd. Wiih se-

t liat inufotrmation i., 1 irviched as far as
if is availa.tle 6080. XViII lic gicic te
gcf inlforniaticîtl i f poss.ible af flic cadi-
csf moment 608'2.

5999.
Ne. 17. Tlîey ]liave maide coiilric

p riogce... ici] c(lue t 1tctcc al lot cf grtc'lin''.
',i. 18 is- frein irt Fort-. fo flic
nerfix fort cf the Kettle -5S991) Ticu
h a.xe ctro;ected wcrt ncifcfrc fon
1Miflwv foîPttico 90

('litrk. fliih (No.rtlh Bruce)-5913.

.X;ts tue lengflî cf flic roaI, w lxv 50 niilc,;
Ns siibsidizeýd, acîc de; it roe r aîcx tar-
t icîci r pait-5911. Ha; ne objection fo
flic amen.dme'nt. Wcnld tiaxe lilketI if
50l tmiles front Meaferd 59ý18. Woni
litze if ancctiulei tdill criier v niaking
id r 'ai flffv talle.. -west frontlifeaor
5919.

('clirîtii', Don. F". (Miccisi er cf Piaihix cy..l
5394.

'lh e irc-t ?2 rcsoltttietxs are ce-vt e. .84
['le laiclia Buy voe. Boit' o ().Ki
eo tise w1farf 5897. No. 8. Dcc; nef

lcnow 1miw mnany muiles are censtructe.
Hli; lac, clerk folls lima ail these are
tlie came a;s prcx'iit.S v x tf e I-5896.
Tltere ha; been ilt agreecuenf mnaie wift
any company. Ne. 10. If is; 140 mile;
toto cceii flic C.P.P. ind flche Tl1

59.Dcc' oct thinkthfli rente map lia;
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RAIJLWAY SUBSIDIES-Con.
Cochrane, ijon. F.-on.

yet been laid out. No. 16. Tdîinks the
suggestion that they shoulti corne te-
gether over the section a gooti one-
5898. No. 18. Twenty miles of tbls lins
have heem buift and are iu operation-
5899. It was settieti satisfactorily. We
hati bath sids -hare sud.hati an agrea-
ment 5900. N o. 20. The Vancouver
-and Eastarn pressed st-rengly for this.
The peuple said: vote it. to auy company
that xviii huilti 5901. Lt bas beenl laid
on the tahle-5902. It is badly needeti-
5912. It would lie good policy to mýake
it a condition that they shenîti do 6orne-
thing or es mot corne bacli 5913. It
is only tha starting -point cf the same
lina-5917. Will get -thIt infor mation-
5921. Mores that the Roue go inito
committes-6081. Lt viii lie founti in
the Britishi Colunmbia statutes for last
year--6082. -

L'nîrnerson, Hon. H. R. (W-Estmorland)-5897.
No. 9. À Bill. went through tha Railway

Cominittes yesterday-897. What is
kno'wn as te Vancouver and Eastarn
railw.ay--500. To cross Seymour Nar-
rows- 5901. ýShould have L'al informa-
tion if -the minister wants 'to pags
new votes-5902. Andi would have ne
transcontinental cunnaction-59î3. The
amendrument changesf a lina for which a
subsidy has racaivati H.R.H.'s approval
-59>14. The amantiment ie for anq an-
tirely diffarent portion of railway. 1t
dues not affect thea amonnt_5915. Takes
the point of order for the reason that
ha done not think thsy can make suradical a change as that proposed-5917.
'Von must get hie- assant 'to tha particu-
Jar application of the nioney-5918.
Wonld the ministar ha justifiati in mak-
ing a contraut fer a line in ou nar
tonching tha lino enheidizpd?-5920. L t
la donibtf-il ta mv mind whether vgun

are *fullo,%ving parlia'mentarv usagei
making -he amnament 5921.

Fosit-r, Hon. Geo. E. (Minister cf Trada and
Cornmerce)-5"02.

Will takae railxxay subsidies np ta section
52; and then go into snpply 5902.

Groharn, Hon. Ueo. P. (Rani rew)-5896.
Asks if No. 8 was formanrly div ided, as it le

liera. Thay coulti nef collect a suhsidy
under the former contract-5896. It was
veteti ta any ce'mpany, anti thara was an
application for a company caatract.
No. 10 is the Steel corporation dine-
5897. N\o. 16. Two lines coming down
f ren Fort George; underisteod thsy
wonld amalgamats-f898. Ne. 18. Tha
Kattie river project is quita a big nea.
Asks how the location at Summarlanti
'vas set-tled-5900. No. 20. This line is
100 miles and croasses the Saymeur
Narrows-5901. Asks for a suppîsment-
ary report anti information as to oh-
structiens on the Rideau -5902. Asks
an explanation of 'No. 32. Others may'not remember 'abat it je 5911. This
xviii giva shippers frein that part cf 'the-
ceuntry a, mure direct rente est ant

RAILWAY SUBSIDIES-Con.
Girahacm, Hon. Ueo. P.-Con.

west. At presant they have to ship
threngh Teronte 5912 «lad v e have
the precedant of this road running
'throngli an old settieti part of the coun-
try. 'Faffonrs the amendiment-5913
This is a matter that was nrged upon
him soe vears ago-5916. H-ave changet
the conditions undar whiech they had
th e accent of the Governur Canerai--
5917. The arra.ngement thefy ma-de: the
amen.dment in linA wi-th.fie uindersttnt-
îng arrived at--6061.

Henderson, -D. (Halton)-5919.
Tha re.Selutioh .does net deRmne uhere the

Rf ty miles shaîl coma in. The amenti-
ment deRmnes tha fffty miles-5919.
There ic nething ln ýthe peint of order.
Approves of the amendment-5920.

Laurier, Rt. Hlon. Sir Wilfrid (Quehat] 5895.
Thinks there is a change iu the Ha-Ha

Ray -railway. Thinks the location lias
heen changed. Lat it stanid-595. Will
expect tés corre-spendence whlen they
came te the second readiug-6080. This
lins subsidizai -by Britishi Counmbia.
That makes it indispensable that the
British Celumbia cenTact shoniti coma
do'wn-6082.

Lernieux, Hon. R. '}Renville)-5895.
No. 4 nas te start at Ha-Ha Bay anti run

throngli Jonqnières ta La Terrière.
Nons of No. 5 bas basa, buit- ssos9. Asks
prograe vitE No. 8 £rum St. Joachim
northsasîerly. Te No. 9 a proposeti
G.T.P. extension te Montreal?-5896.
Asks that information and papers ras-
spacting No. 4 ha brouglit down-5921

Middlebro, W. S. (North Grey)-sOîi.
NO. .32. Lt commences at the toan off

«nilia and* is for a distance of 50 miles
Meves an smsndment-591U. As orîg
iuaily wcrd-ed tha clause weuld mot covar
that-5912. For 15 years the towns of
(}xven Sound and Meaford hiave heen
devoting their allergies te securing this
conýnecttien-914. The aubeitir is givan
the company for its lines of railway
.5915. -Nons of the incorporators helong
te Orillia, they axe froni Owevn Soundi
anti vicinity. Only askçs that it covr
frein 'Meafýord te Owen Sound-5916. If
we ýget cennection between 0w-en Sound
andi r3eaford ire wi icemnect with the
G. T. Ry. at 'Meaford-5918. Ras net
istatati whethsr tha orerlap1uina ý1huuld
take place eaet or w-est -of Meaford-
5919. Makes lt clean that the enitiri
shahl ha applieti te that porfi--5920.
Tlese words are simpîr dascriptieme. o?
'the w-bols' 1837 miles-5921.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Edýmonton)-89.
No. 17. Asks *ths progrese matie f rom

Golden to Jnkeson. No. 18. Te thie the
lins îvhich parallels-the C.P.U. ?-5899.
Nu. 20. This snbei-dy is for 100 miles of
railwvay. le there anv prospect cf any-
body taking it nu1? 5901.
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BAILWAY SISIIS
BiT 183 takeni ii coniniittec -1o01. F. Ceeui-

rnnie--6211, 6304.

Iieieîd, lion. H. S. (elc)605
No. 27. 'He proitosesi extension xnighit

nuire riroîicriy te caliN! a clonizatieni
lino-6.305. -No. 28. 1s it iîiten.died that
the r-ond( aiong Hlie cea.t sliall go direct
te G iîspé, trcngh tlctinlNlie36

H<'tue enuniixll 1)1111 allx bine preri-

liiiî'eaîî, llciî. J. (Tltrce l rs 35
l)om' No. -28 riniii iliul or. n b ng 'ttc

.store~ 35

liM-el cc).lon. H. )Miîiîsicr of Arclue
6219.

No. 17. 'Made flic statemeiit flue ottier day
tint: tte3 'acre pinsiliing iruik 'ley
starf ed 1List yconr a nd rut-lied iit ont
vigocousiy 6219; No. 18 xxiii run about
-W mniles îertlî et Gjrand T'ecks iex-
arc opernting 20 nol.62. N. l'0.
Ttii. suts)idr is; appluicable to a et i rte r
tii t lias licou .semie d te r.1î1n a linc f rount
tlic, (3/UP. ftrioîiglî mîiiîiî andl tilnl)er
ceîîntrr te the olii towui cf P'-1c" îe
Belice-.ý tte -oînpnîcri houa fUe 6320-1.

'N . il. Tf xxiii pra)calirl. iridie rail-
w ai fiilitie. ilii i flc lkîîagu
valîci- front tue iïoîuina ci te 1'enitictcn

6:322. Thc Cirent -Nortiiern ruas soufth
cf ttc international 1)0110 la r v6(323. No.
4. Tbii. i.. tile lbrige oe c flt 'a c
riiver riouiing dciin tii c Hope ni10ouatai n.
AVilI Cest croc $100.00 i i frîglt
ftiit' pî'ef- of e i27

('orreil, F. Bl. (Carletoî.n, l.t2l
L'nder>,tauid. -No. 2 is rrr îil e-

îîcîal cf flic lcgi'ln)ioti tlinf liii... exiýtecd
foc flic la..t fýew yenes 6211. Ne. 23.
la n; oine kçnow lcdgc cf it. hf i- .ri
construcetion-6224. 'lie condition5 , ace
iiacdix as tad ais Mc. .Fnimcnr,îuii lia-;
m)aiutcd. This coa'd îîciug tuiilt sinipîr-
te retain the allegiance cf Mir. Pindar-
6226. Tue comîianr 'aili hiccer ceonue
mark foc n stit..idv for flic lalaiiceocf

tteir roa'd-6227. Doees No. 25 go any-
wlîcrc nener ttc saa dxst wltarf 6'2,35'.

Bs ttis the tend freint wii lic rail.,
w erc taeî Ill) or iloos it traversc ttc

saiiine, territerv -6217. Tuer if is a di f-
feront line, fi-ct) tue rond w mliii lins
bee tîi ier dcisiî.and te w tint tue
rail. w ere ionuiedl 6218. Tue I.C ..
su olii tutle crcr tii t tca i anidcrcat
if. If ilc -V w ant ýte gct te tidcw ater.

wb liv don*t thcxy go ttc etter 'a ni 62,31.
Tiicre c utrrepoiîititon is noeti ig niorec
thli n dxi licatîng a ra iliv ai1w cal-ýt-
ing -6252.)

(')iîi'teîi. Wl. I1. (NeitAU'6312.
('ali, attenîtieon te itlî rcert sDf ai Qiuere
stîrrvevor 'alto avent from Lake St .Jolîti
te Taines Bay. N 35, Tiîey t aie licou
tilkinig about n rond freni Poit Dorer
uiertix 6312. 'fli rond iii crpcn ni) a
giîodl section cf ceîîr.gond f:irniinig

6313.

iAALWAVï SUBSIDIES-Unît.
C1iishelun, IV. (Anti-ouii)-6224.

-No. 22. '1lierc is a gypsemu1 depesif flicre
'atîci îs bcing d>îboc 6,_2. Ohi Nu.
23. At is alicgced ttat a read cati te
bit betwecn those places tuai w cuti
botter serve 'ttat section-6227. A fiue
froni Antigunislî te C.eîuntry ilartei
inistead cf front Snnnýiyrrac w euhl openu
cri a miagnlificent ceunitc3' 6223,'.

('ridiru ii, Heu. F. (Mîniister of Jiailx n,:)-
62111.

Neo. 2 w us acted lasf year or tlie ncor te-
fore. (ieacantce the bondot, on ttic
bridge te tlic extetît et a million, tf it
cests tiîat-6211. No. 4. About 25 miles
cf tliiis road mwas tiiiilt 'a itîiteu at route
niai) attlrtvii c y, ttc iiiînî.ster. Ne iti>
itîlliCi d tunttil J aiuary.ý la..t 6212. No
prtreet lias. brou i 1iied iîtgii ,-f the

chauge. '1'îy w il liaive te tijilt dciî
to flcw afe23 No. 8. Tiitv muiles
tiare bccîî butît. At ccors. ttc whlole
lino -6216;. No. 9 hs just îoted flic sante
as. it w as tefere te a coiiiyn te cou-
struct a unie frein Monitreal-6215. Neo.
1u. HopLs it is the la..t finie t)îis w ilil
te ieted. Tlhis gees te ttc N.T.R. huie
front Soit Ste. Mail61a.\ 1.

'l'n -liini uiow fliit tiiexv liai c )leir
lin tie. nrrîgeîl artî ra îî go alicidii

6217. As foil fliat Ne. 16 is 100 utiiles
.îa fccîn tue Caiiodia itNcloî

6218. Ne. 17.. Fiffecît utile, ire iier

cii..ritiii îii e fi lbrl

ane 107 mîilcs iiiidcr cporofiîii ana 28
miîdcî' ceîîstrîîctien. Ttc c:li ceniiîy
liii e fîîrfcited 'flic ... ubs3idy 6221. Weuild

5Nfr. Oliver adi isc gi-inîg flic cciiipaîy a
su-u 22.Tuer' w %iii bave te show

tiat tiiev nace atble te bit il,,I ttciie i'id ge
tuefore i therý ger fic, oit;l) ili 6" t. 1'ii-

uicsnd init flîcre arc <cal m inie.
iioing Ne. '21. Ne. 22 is iii Aca-erness,
ceuiite , and Ne. 23 tuilt 622t. Bliat i-'

i1 ut ini the apîplicofioiî <if e iîs.
C226. N citiier tlie Noir Bruiswxick gea -

Prnient or iiliy meunter if ifiutiac
fi itr foc t1itis subsidy-6227. Ilope, tut

iîircstigate filet rîuitc fer fi; lin',
-6228. Neo. 24. Tue r-o:nd lias becti

lînlît and is rîunining. Ttcr prrnese
liiiildiiîg d nft filc watel'6>1 Ti

bnnlle uavc te corne ini orer fic ( Ci'
6521 Tlîcî ix eîld tinît diiiv foi' wix-lut

tuerVbi iîone lînlît- G232. Hi;, îît flit
iîîcrînicu 6.33.Ne. 25. Na\s, ffi

1,1 îeti os auru.ix ig 6215. Wiii îîiar;uintec
fi a t)îe cem ferra- iii lue i xcatcï iufore
aii-.lîiî is agrecdi foi' 6213. X1ii ai-
plîcatien ix, nsaide in 1910I for fulis saine

îbid. Scnter D anislelu iicouep

iconietiiig tiiitine-62416. Ts forA tlhat
nocre ef thiis rend tas liect bilit6C248.
Wl ill sec w liat cani ho <lotte on tîte ttiid

rcnadinig. 'Neo. 27. Ts foirA tîtat tlie cccii-
tr vis tticI y îîerilated. 'Ne. 28. Nt
f ea ..itlc te mun aleng flic h-lore- 6305. X1

lt'.Itcr conte eaui lic fecind. Ittendeý ie
.send atu engineer erer flcgîuh-60;
Ttc11rc is couic objection te lt. Tri.. i.;
ei cxx Une leiidiiie dio îîfto Crand Lotoe

Vi't ui 207 Aili do flînt îart if lic
i tlî Hif iruitet 30. i eitin uni-
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lIÂILWAY SUBSIDIES-Con.
Cochrane, Hon. F.-Con.

tien practically. The ethier line la frein
Montreal 'te tire Transcontinental. 'Mr.
Clergue the proîneter in tis case--6309.
Dr. Bell spent practicaily a year thora.
Thouglit a ýbetter harbuur than Notta-
way aven could ire lad-6a10. Tiae
will ira a geverament party to investi-
gata at -Nottaway river a.nd along the
coa.st. 1h is onily a mattar cf judgment

-6311. ýNo. 33 is extending thse A igoma
Central lina up te tire N.T.R. No. 35,
a read frein Port Dover nertli-6312.
Tie G.T.11. get a lease cf it soe year-s
ago. Lt le in a very dilapidated. statý--
6313. -No. 36, fer the firsh 15 miles at
least going up, there is oe of thre beet
farmiug countries in Ak]gema--6314. No.
38. Le told that tis railway gees
througi a geed farming country, and
will ire of igreat value te tire people
there--63l5. In the case cf Pincher
Creek thiere ctan ire nu question, and lie
weuld at once say <yes '--6316. JUnder-
stands that this jes tha company that is
going te buidd the rend-6317. No. 39.
A fa-deraI charter was given te 1h as a
rai]way, net -as a terminal. No. 40 a
British Columbia chartar-6320. Ne. 41.
Tiýre is a report in the Geelegical. Sur-.
vey an this district. .No 4-2. Twcnty-
five mules are under construetion--6L2.
'No. 43. Tire total length will ire 150
miles. The company lias gîven asslur-
ance tînt tliay wiîl start rizh't in on
ceonstruotien-323. Ne. 44. The worst
difficulty tire is, is tbe building of a
bridge over the river--6324. Mr. Wain-
wright sai-d if this subsidy was granted
thýey -wenld begin this year-63295. Ne. 4
estimated teO cosat $1.000,000. and it je
represented te ;me that it wihl ceeýt more

-62.On section 6. Lt waq in the sta-
tut% but w-s not adhered te--6M2. The
,dnty. of the goverrenneut ite conîpel rail-
ways receiving subeidies te buy everv-
thing tliey poesibly can in Canada-6330W.

Currie, J. A. <'Simcee>-6311.
On the w-est eide-311. I thinir tora is

$5.0-6W13. -No 41. There ehould ire
a clause te compel tirel te carry ceai
for aiuy cUrier coxnpany-6321.

Des'lin, E. B. (Wright)-6307.
The men baH,-, - "e in of consid-

arable importance. It would ire a pro-
par railway te build-6307.

Emmersen, Hon. H. B. (Wastmno.rland) 8211.
Thinke No. 2 is mew--6211. No. 20. In-

adyjeable te contin-ue tues eubsidy. The
bridging of SeY'mour INarrowe on ac-
count of àts naturel character sboud
at s'orne Btine ire bult by the ýDominion

«9.No. 21 je practicaily thre C.P.R.
iAsks w-ho are behind No. 22 and No. 23
-- P-24. Tire latter je a -pura1rý local
road. Lt will nie sooner ha mult than
it w-ill beceme ineperative. Net wise
te suirsidize it-6225. Had thre miniîter
known thea cenitions lie wouid have
heeitated bafore propeing te aid tis
lina--6226. Tire should ire a provision
that w-lera a branch lina 15 takien oves

RAILWAY SUBSIDIES-Con.
Emmerson. Hon. H. R.-Con.

the subsidy mnuet be retnrned-62)9. -No.
24. lt weuldbie in tire interests ef thre
J.C.R. and thre ceunty cf Gloucester
'that the 'IC.R. sheuJd sacura this road-
6231. Tiray w-eul get tireir ful tr"ubsidy
if they stopped et tire I.CiR. and went
.ne f uTtier-6232. Sliould previde tirat
if tire I.C.R. acquire tuae une, tisera
ishould ha an acconnting cf the subsidy
-6233. Ne. 25 is a inew proposition and
a eomewhat etarýtling oe. Asrs, for in-
fermatin-23.Ail vary respectable
man as f ar as lie knews-62356. Reade a
letter f rom Gjeorge te. Griffu -6236. Tire
<'Canadian Mining Journal' on Dr. Von
Hlagen. Pax'liaanent bafere aiding any
sudh scireme sheuld know if lie is ire-
hind it--6237. Tira Beers-rille mines have
now cennection betir east and w-est over
the I.C.It. Wby aid a lina tirat would
divert trafic le the G.T.P.R.?-6238.
TIhe minister sliould iresitate befora urg-

-1ng upon parliaumant a subsidy 'te tis
proposed line-6239. At tire hune tire in-
formation I hava rafarred to w-as net
known te 'pariiama-nt. le simplv 'bring-
ing tacts te tha notice of the miniter-
6241. Has ne interest -but te discliarge
iris duty as a ranrasentative cf 'tire pee-
ple-6242. No. 26. Neyer understoed, it
w-as tire pelicy te subsidize a irailway
wirere railway facilities alraady exist-
6246. This s tire Albert Seutirr. Lt
is now propoeed ovar tira saina route te
subisidize sciue other raiiway 6247.
Thora is alraady a proposition te eub-
sidize a railw-ay aicng tis .reute-248.
Is afraid Mr. Ferler hs nq faruilia"
with tire t.opegraphy of that country-
6249. When it cox es te gi*vinu] aid witli
tire meoney ef the enntry, which is net
necassary, that is quit a diffarant thing
-6250. Lt is becaus lie w-ants te fa.veur
tise shalh areace fiat ire maires ii sug-

ng c a die fri Aibert Mines te
Baltimer idn on the grenind that it
îs abselu tely u'.nnaeesfary--&O

4 .

Feuler, G. W. <Kings and Albert> 6234.

Ne. 25. Describe-s the proposed line. Lt
goes threugli goed f'armilng, minerai and
ceai district. Ceai baing develeped-,
6234. Many think the meet feasible
route for tire prepesed car ferry is frein
West Point on tire Island te Richibucte
liead-6235. Lt muet have bacc soine
.Rip Van Winkla w-rote tint latter-
6236. Sorry (Mr. Emmerson indulgef inl
statame'nts regarding tire country
tirrou-gl 'which tliis road passes tirat are
net berne eut by f-acte-623. Rlas
known Mu1r. Von Hagen for many years
and iras alwaye feund him an henour-
aine man-6240. This road is a very-
important public werk and is as deeerv-
ing of a eubsidy as any upen tire liet-
6241. Tirs cempany is eperating tirese
cai minas and is supplying hie .C.R.
w-itb ceai undar centract-6242. Tis
read w-as startad' by -tire (provincial gev-
ernurent, whataver vested riglits w-e get
are frein tise -provincial authority-6243.
Ne. 2-6. Tire twe lines w-il! not be se
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Fourler, G. W.---c 01 .
xoîi* far apar-t 1cr- kt ertain di-tance.
'Lhe delegatioli-6248. Thc Ila1iriv iiul
Salisbu)rx rond rnis due ca-t ai.t%- ei et,
thî.s road fromi Mîddlebar-otl- ix %ili run
inorth and scîît i 249. ýVa-ý îLot thlis,
roa(l irlieli isito ho ,ubeidîzed chartered
by the late gaviinienit ?-M250. IViligive

all3 iîîýforuîatîcîî thiat ii iaîîoei-îý te-
quirel- 62a1. It ml jie 4;M miiile_,
les. Ne more tItan goînig ly Owien
Sounld-6310. Itla espen ail the year
rounld. IL te a question cf barbantr faci-
Jities-6311. That weuld be an interfer-
once w iii provincial aîiitoioily 41ý329.

Girard, J. (Chicoutimi anud Saguonay)-8213.
.No. 4. Owing to the gool work uf the

late governmcnt the peuple of La Ferreère
baive eucceeded in gettinig justice tromn
the H1arve' Compa;ny-6213.

Guodeve, A. S. (Kootcnay> 62923.
IL G praotically a roix nd blcî o, tl ta an3

eoiiî1panY wlîo w ili do tlîis work. The
moatter is amply gnarded-6223.

Grohuîu, Bonu. Ueo. P. (Ronfrew)---6211î
Tue Bill not distribîitel. le has at cpe-

oint copy, buit Liherals, have ta seld to
tue distribution cilice for copies -6211.
No. 4. If this lino Gb chartercd by the
lirainmce, the Domninion lias niothinig le
do wit thie I)laces cf location, x ls
there is n, eubeidy-6213.* No. S. A

elhangc iri tie tei. Supposes iL ie to
lot themi draw for w-bat leci ipoe
6214. And nîso on tbe remalinder xx]in
they complote that-62l5. Le Ne. 10 the
Clei-gnie eyetem. The ebject is the lerin-
îîlotiuîî cf the sy-etem to the ýN/VILD
6216. Pereoa.all%' interested lu No. 1$.
iVants; te kniow -vhe t, go dtfFcP ta e

flic rond bîit-ý217. (Nýo. 17. As a nat-
ter of policy dons net the minister thinik
it is n mietake to subuilize ineruu-
îîing nerîi andl eonth-6220. No. 20.
Douibtful if oit xxili ex or -et il bridge
over the Seymour Narrowe. Tho con-
noctien must bo made, how is the ques-
tion-3223. No. 21 le a new vote--6224.
No. 23. Thinke it advisahle ta be moire

t lion ci-dinarily careful as ta whb irec
bohind linos xviichi may bectinie branches-
cf tlie JCL.62. N.24. This i'Swi-bat w-as callel the Drummenýd ýMine
a few veare aga 6230. Ne. 25. The
gui erînient eîîg lt ta exorcise gr eat ca-ro
ïii giî-ing anyýboli- n clailiî lao iestoîl
riglît. c or this lino at the îîreaenît time
6242. The manient a provilicia I charter
isq g.3lî 0 a. subsidu-« it ba-s a ca-i i-aIne.
One w ilîcat ecliomo xvuld injure ns in
Londeji 6243. Shold not aid traiîspar-
tatioîî faciities ini coipIetitiîîni w ith tlio
1.C.R. Lt woiId pax' botter tai buwr the
rate-6244. Thle euh-v w aY the bo iau1.-
olitala central wvuh ie Id (c c bolrne the
w-onk fer the gouicral advantage ef Can-
ada. Ouglit te baive oine eeiitual tn ïa-
portation autiionitv-621f5. Tiîîks thîcue
iu. a rente cuap cf No. 23. atîproxed in)
the doatot60. If the miniýster
uxculi tell tlîom if thisý linoe is o e u

the C.P.Uý.. the G/ViL or tOct.îf i
wenld fachlitate mottons- C2OS. t- uot

ILIWAY S]USJDIES-Coii-

Gi-ahiem, hfoi. P.-Coli.
sure that thie xvii lx iix p r Mibiil

E M\r. cochîranle sure that at hiarbour.
eau heoebtainied on JanIuIe- ILix tIù31. A
prettj- big -problen. Lt iýs ta dci ise an-
uthier eîîîlet for the west ta rIme plx'St if
pîuar-ticable--611. No. 33. Thies is the
complotioîî cf 'the Soc corporation lino
ta the N.T.I1. No. 34. Is t-lus the route
,v ixhic*li tiiere je i igatioîii in summor
ndl o commuaioatioîi iii w iîte- (;3121

-No. 35. Le thiore not at grat iii ftle
estiniate-, for the iniix )eîîîeîîr of Itho
liai-houjr?- 6313. No. U3. The gîn
steel people liaive it lin'-%ý No - 37. W xc
in fax aur cf gi iîig tue -. ib-idi -01 t
An iuportanît point lai.el I13 Mr. War-
noek. IL ýmax di..îic.e cf it, ln4î ta
the Western Dauiim :1.Ni. 19 18
neolly establisliing teriiiia]. for tue
distribution of tif' (i
ofi tlîe exsteîii tliot iiill lie itIciiiled lui

the bridge ci-ct tue Na -. Wiiid
like it to <-omiesunlerlts ri-iîîîino-6319.
If the go-vernîîient je poing to adept
tbe îicw 53stein cf oidiiîg termninale
in citios, lt e ay su 6320. No. 41. The

U. S. liai 'to pase legusiaticîi to -jairato
r ailxay eomum)aliies; fromn cciil i mtiiiiîî es
iri crIer tii preteet the pn 31 NO,
42. Von disîngal people for pruiiuothaig
a riîli-cail dciiin Ioi .liuî Hil' railx ix
îî ichl lia-s ils;lic-e oni Lue boiiîiixv-

6322. No. 41. TL'e pilofios-itio i i mil'-
xastliot thecre ehlîad ho ai ~isiil-t1v n

f lis Une andI 25i per -enît if iit - t o f
the hnidge-4d32i. Wc do iiat w aîiit tii
bid îge,, tlire, tOe3- oiight ta t

ue foîigi
t,eoiier oii soinie ba3i---O325. A fer-
iiiinal cooiiipau3 y'6326. No. 4. -,ks ail
expîaiatiiîi Section 6. Th "ît li becîr
in tlho 4A-t fer vears ijut il bý Ilot actcd
iîpon-6327. 'Thi location N, leur ý hile
Rlia v Coînmissicî. 5

i ici. 7. 'T'le
courts lai-e deciled tlit i hie EIfixi
Cocîmmis-sioni lias oi pinwet i il liiie
liaiiîg a pirov-incial chirI k

3 3  
ii

the i-tatte i t w il s aiml tii . tii, vx lîiild
bo siîbjoct tc thec iaililai v iiî.iî

32. sec-tionu 11. lIac the claus-e
in the Act cf 1910-6330. Thli courits
bave lield tlîat tOc 3)oi'iiiî a lian
j n lsd ictioi on e ci-l pi-cv inii i 'iiii 11131

Lcýiiuiccx, Hou. R. (Rouvile)- 6212
No. 4. 'Fli flrst subeidy for aî lino froînt

[lia lia ba.y t-o Jcîiqiibrc- iii Lu l'or-
rièro-6212. Thîiîîks tOc cliigi- ii.î ied,
irciidel the peopîle of? Lit '1cmrière are

satislied 62113. If 'the people w it thle
-ailiiai- tc go tii the wharf, tii,- ,iv r m
ment ohouîl.d force the i-iv lx-i i o h)so-
621 L. Noc. 9. Secs; no ciinai 1.11 uamed
It i; a bra.îîeh cf tfelilc 11T. t-c Monit-

real 62115. No). lIf) A4,s if Mn1. Stoviis
tlîiîîkls t-le bridge -w ii cele ho Oiiilt-
6219. Tîtinke it calv fait tc lot t-le
pîeople al,",îg -the coaat kîîow w liother

o.28 eaul ho uete thoro. Lt goe
direc1t te Gaspé -6306. The pecople want
tlîat sioifacticnaond if la quire prepeu
t-c _ive it thcun6.307. 'Fle proviuceo of
Quei'c bas; v-aLI a '-ubstaîstiaî -.nhsiîdy
fur tOc construcion cf tOi- îlia
C) 9 P9.
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RAILWýAY STJBSIDIES-Con.
Murphù, Hon. C. (Russeu>)-C309.

The -wordtng of ti8 itemn ké very like that
cf item 9-6»0. No. 39. Je it in con-
neotien with this that the bridge stil-
sidy te propeeed-6320. Ask the canner-
tien between tis coanpany and the
Burrard Tunnel -and Bridge Campaiy-
63296.

Oliver, Hon. F. (Edmanton> 6218.
lis No. là under operation ?-6218. What

ks the route of No. 16? It d-os net fo-
10w the Fraýser valley-6218. The route
provides for the crossing. cf Burrard
inlet. The mnister promised informa-
tien ef No. 17--6,919. Asies the condition
of construction.. Asies the objective cf
No. 18, and if is by -the C.P,..?--M2.
ls any cf No. 20 constrnced. Under-
stands it ras aquired by the C.P.R.
It jes & sucli magnitude as ta require
the resaurces cf a nation ta handie it
properly--6221. IJaless it were done 1»'
sucli a campeny as the C.P.H. with en-
ermous rffseurces-62292. go long ais the
minieter lias declaried. thaît to lie hie po-
licy that is suffiecient--6 2"M. It would le
a longer haul f£rom Le Pas teo Fort Nel-
son or Churchill and then to James Bay
than -the haul on the G.T.P.R-6310. Iu
hie opinion you w-ould have as mucli
rail haul as on the direct line, besides
tbranshipinents--6311. No. 38. Teck ex-
ception ta a charter cavering thtis ter-
ritory-6314. Wants te lcnow if if ie the
minister's policy te campai titis campany
te give accommodation teo Cardiston and
te Pincher Creek-6315. Ha cannot
cnntrnl the' +nwn but lie caa cantrol the
railway, warnts te pravent a hold-up-
6316. Asies if lie will take the sae
stand in regard ta Cardestan that lie
wiIl in regard ta Pincher Creali?-6317.
If tisse conditions are not f ulfilled -the
rights sho*uld lapse, and the ground ha
cleered for some other company-6318.
No. 41. It le possible fer a speculativa
conmpany, by eecuring a charter aad a
eubsidy, ta give a houa fide aspect teo
their entier pis621 The govarnment:
shauld satisfy themeelves cf the bona
fides of the ceai mining enterprisa-
6322. '-N. 43. Up ýte the present timie
titis bas been a pareýly speoulative cher-
ter-6323. If -the minieter were able to
moake a deolaration cf policy te that
affect it woald lie wail receîved in the
weet-6324. No. 44 . Asies -the prospect
for the effectuiai constructio-n cf this
iine-6325. Aeks, if flue ie snbdiary te
the C.P.R.-6327. Secrtion 10. This sec-
-tien te a responsibiiit-v on the Goerner
in Gonncil-6329. The princiîile laid
down a geod. oe nnder certain condi-
tions--3 2 6.

Pelletfier, Hon. L. P. (Postmaster Genaral>-
6214.

This line i6 axpaoted te lia iii operatien
by let cf Septenlier dormi te Murray
Bay-6214. iNo. 27. i would serve the
country quite differe-ntly-6305. No. 28.
Does rMr. Lenujeux tbink if will ever hae-
cerne a commercial road P?-6306. Tis
is a subsidiary lina te the C.N.R incor-

RAILWAY SUBSIDIES-Goni.
Pelletier, Houi. L. P.--'Con.

paratad during the praseut session at
Qaebe6308. No. 41. They want te
liuild the railwpýy but they ivant it te
take eut coal-6321l.

Robb, J. A. (Hlunltiýngdon)-6330.
Will the miniister sey if theuse subsidies

are fer etean or alectric reilways-33U.

Roche, Bon. W. J. (Secretary of State>-6314.
Believes.if nos Mr. Grahame, intention

ta include this ta a subsidy Bill, lied
fIera basa oe laist session-6314.

Rogers, Hon. YI. (Minister ef the Intarior)-
6244.

Tha Railiay Board lias fulil aud complete
c-ontrel ever aay raie ey that gets a
faderai subeidy. Quotas clause 7 et the
Bili-6244. Ample protection s ýtakan
in regard ta the grantiag ot subeidie&--
6245.

Sevignîy, A. (Dorchesfer)-6213.
Would net the c.ompany have te go as far

as the nhrarf at Begot&ville before re-
ceiving their subsidy ?-6213.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysboro-ugh>--6228.
The road tram Sumaybrae te Country

Hacheur la the hast oe te build, as if
epeis rip a uch more extensive coun-
try-622S. Cannat find a better route
thani the eue prepoised by blie lete gev-
arnment-6229. Ne.. -97 seeme te rua
pretty close te the N.T.R., parallaling it
ru some places. Je it pelicy ta eubsid ize
isncb a road?-6305.

StanJieId, John (Celcliester)-6304.
As Mr. Fowlar te net livre, euggests Gta

tIe resolution lia al-lewed te pass.
Amendmeut ceuld lie mnoved et tlie tliird

reading-6304-5.
Stevens, B. H. (Vancaaver)-6218.

No. 16. The Canadian Nortliern mues up
the Fraser river. That is 200 miles east
of Ibis. The CiN.R. je on the Tbemp-
son, net the Frasar--62lS. Mr. Oliver
null find a subsidy later on fer a gnerel
bridge over Burrard i.ulet-6219. NM. 17.
Theat is tha enly way the vallay ruas-
6220. Ne. 20. Doas n-ot aeceeearily
blanket the Seymeur Nerrows. Ail titis
dos is te continue the eubsidy. If Hill
net intarfare in aay way with Burrard
iel- bridge-,6222. iNe. 39. They are

largely dasigaed as a distriliuttng centre
in. coanectien wih flie N-aryens bridge.
Thtis is a public onnsd anterprtse-318.
It is net a etreat mailnay in any sease,
and a great deai of tlie construction
nill be axceedingly expensive-6319. It
is net a-11 in tha city by any meane.
One.tlialf ef the firet: mantiened lia&'and
ail fIe other tne are eut ef the city-
6320. A dafinite arrangement lias been
made befween the iv and district
inieipaities-3325. Th e Burrard Tun-

nel and Bridge Companyr i-s simpiy these
joint muinicipaiitisl--326.
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RAILW AY SIBSIDJES-Cati.
Tiiry£.t, 0. (Gloucester, N. 20

No. 24. This je a subsid3 that pruinlifes
tihe intcccet 0 cf te whc l m ilt shot-e
of Ncw Bcunswick. If -w iii add to fthc
1.0.11. traffic-6230. Hunidreds cf peu-
ple are living thece and al great trade

iecuîn tu the 1.0.11.-4231. Feele ne
-stranglv a.s c.Emnerson about al
licaneli Iiinc.s bci.ug taken «ver by 'flic
1.CR.-6232. Tlîey are eiitled to their

.îbil.If the gevecaniiient sec fit tu
tike it user a.s a braîtei of flic I.C.1.
scc.ý ne objection-0233.

il*nrîmeck, D. E. Mce)615
Asks w lîctier titis conpalix lias aaxii-
rial chiarter-6315. lu 1910 thei platns
w cie a iîpiuved lyeiv c rrviliejal Minis-
ter cf Public Wuiks, leiig thein
witlîiîî thte lîîuits cf Ille teen oîf Pin-
(lier Crcck -6317.

RIIXLWAY SLI3SIDILS.
Bill1 183, thîcîl ccadiig-Hait. 1l". Ccicaîte

-6395.

Cadillcoîîc, liotn. F. (Miiiistcc cf Rouaiw-s)-
639-5.

)c; "s th liclh1 bock jut e coîunîittcc tu
iieid clou-t. 20( as .suggc.stedl b ' Mrc«Lui tecaii Moves fllc 'flicO rcadjît'

03. Net fair tu ailow Mr. rieccsuîi's
oîiiiiîctîieit je flic absence cft Mr.

Lest 1er. I)o ycîî wanf t c Hec onc cf vonc-
ûOi I30 es iscd lis the lait braîteli

ef thle dlepariilt lIait if j ntic teces-
',îcs 6.397.

Eaîaîatxeaîî Mtin. IL. B.(Wetniaîl 695
GI thtîe iniiti-,te- lias iief Ili- e

Muvc5, ai aîîiendîîteît ta clause 25. The
line freni AS timetille fa Sneo-slue lotie
'w ili net ýer e an v ecttIcd cuîîîtcv 03693.

Weîil lite ftlic nîjieýter te) nieve it blm-
'telf a, biut ili Ilic pîthute infeccst
096.

Cri:liont. flac. P. (lliîifrcw) 6396.
Mfoe es nu aîneîiîeiit te, seftice 6. Lii-

dei, etr stafufe nue- thci are not isut-
.cct te flic approes niof flc Gevernur iii
Cecuicil 6.396. Tt je desirable fliaf flic

,chan1ge eiul lic niade if it le; possible
te <le il- 0397.

PANY VER7:1 RADIAL PAIW'XY CM-
P A NY.

Bill 1*21. îhinl ce(adinig--Mc. Beoffie 5198.

flec, Ai. C.(Agca 31.
This N N i-t gcouitiig flic ecdiiaiY extetii

siuîî cf flîtte 5198.
Hn: t. aî. J1. 1). (Miîtise ef Mcîc

5198.
Tlicc-'ý arce ne oînc-ineifs. te flue Bill

.5798.
Olicer, Hmi. e11k(îîtuteî 18

If steaItl te ini ecdcc te lias csomp'bo.dv
te explaini if 5198.

T?1~DV2I0N F CÂBLE7 RATES.

U ntuîcetiett f.lai. Pi. L. Boecî-

REDUCTION'1 0F CABLE RATES-Ccii.
Baîdciî, Rt. Rlui. R. L. (Prime Mini-tcc> 931.

Laye upen flic table îapers relatintt fa a
reducfien cf rates. Tire substance lias
been eommnnica-tcd te li thes 91

Lcîiiciîi, Bau. R. (I-ous uce) 931.
ýCa-gcatuiiatees HuYit. Mr. I>ellefier 0o1 lus
suc-ice es. Negotiatiene ]liav cbteîî pre(-

cccding for te-- ycocs-931. This is eîîly
a tirst iîitstainent. The mevemient fec

cloe telegraptîle cuienunication-9321.

Pelletier, Mcii. L. P. (I'estînasfcr Cicuieral)-
931.

Ctînauiuiiicaftee a dsa ifcenî lit, Rl.
Hecberf Samnuel, Bcifishlï 'estnia.stec
«ceiteri -931.

RRýV1llLON ]IIERLST AI COMPANY.

Bill 11i, fîrd -ea-tling Mc. Brcker-5202.

Barker, S. (1-lamiltenl)-5202.
'fli Bill wa p as.-e>d by the Heurîe lasf

ycar, but îîarltamnucu diisseolved--befere
the Scîtate -ceuld pa.s if 5202. This le

a ftading cempany e bîch. lias been ini
exufite fer uîa.ny yeara, nef desirable

'te put ili reestricticîts-5203. Vcry Unu-
desi rable te hianiper tiieni iii anv w ay
5210t.

huantl, Heui .1. 1). (Miuiitcc cf Mainde)-

It te nat flic lîcactice ini ail tuie pcevtit
niaI legielatuces5520.3.

31t'cî'îîzin. D. D). (CapieBrti)563
A5k,5 if Ilc byI sItave tQ te saîîctioied
liv flic CGe-ernar ini Centîcýil-52ý03. If Lt
je uet ensteiiiary ilue- nef wshl te press

tli- ebjentiene -5201.

RýELISE L TTUIE-FILNI Tii NtS-
L-&TIOGN.

Bill NO* 65 ini couîîaitftee liaitu. C. J.
Doaherfyv 1-13,8

Baordeti, Rt. Heu. B. L. çPrimue 'Miniser)-
1439.

Ti;is No thfeli finst aîucîlnîeuîf cf the
French verýsien. If lins lisully beaui
dloue ini thii eay 1439.

Dalîcrty. Hait. C. J. (IMiiisfec cof Ii isficc>-
1438S.

The tic-f sectien iniserts cectainî w erds
enifted. If is a manifcisf eniissieît pucre

o ntc .sinijiie-1438. Aun intf bx sec-
tioue 2, 3, 4 oint 5-1439. Thie ireîcli
s eceioii) leas es eut flic werds ' flic courf
ami et itenitienfîs- ftie ciglit cf atitiai-
1440.

ltuclciutt.1f. K. (Ilalifax> 11L38.
Tliece lez a depactuce iceni fh lc tîsua

sa-" steni ef amending aL BibiI-11.38. If
w eîbd lie mifîtffunafcte Iondept flue; sY-..
fem ini maluiug amenidments 1439.

ROY, TIIE CASE 0F WILLIAM1.

'Mofiet l-oac. ceps' ef all paliers, cetîccN.
ceccepeiteneoani iieagec, rc-ieccfing a

cpecft niaie ini 1904 tY H. Bachot-v,,cf
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ROY, THIE CAJSE OF WILLIAM-Con.

Sayabec, against William Roy, section-
man at Amqui, Intercoloniai zaiiway, ad
off alf that hma been subsequentiy done to,
give effeet to that report-Mr. H. Boulay

-1891.

Iioulay, H. (Rimouski)-1391.
'Moves so as to throw some light on the

Liberni administration between the
years 1896 and 1911-i39. An incident
in the election off 1904. Roy insulted
hlým, was reported and an inquiry
granted, but flot held-392. IJntii Nov..
ember iast he was neyer interfered wjth.
Asks Mr. Emmnereon for an explana-
tion 1393.

Emnerson, Hon. H. .R. (Wesltmoriland)-1393.
Did not think the departmient shcsuld re-

solve it*self jnto a police court to dýe-
termine such matters-1393. The inten-
tion off the department was to see that
jusýtice was doine 1394.

Monk, Hon. F. D. (ini.eter of Public Worke)
-394.

Papers will be brought down. Does not
bhink Mr. E-mmerson understands the
gravamen of -the charge-1394. Will1
punish civil cervants who vdolate ffhe
raie and interfere in poiitice-1395.

RURAL MAIL DELIVERY.

Bill 179, first r.eading-Hon. L. P. Pelletier
-5921.

Henzdersoit, D. (Hýalton> 5922.
Ma-ny people in the House and in bhle

countrv very auxieus te earn ail about
the ininister's propoeais in thiG regard

-59-22.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Roniville)-59229.
Ras to be absent for -a few day6. Would

like to be present when the discussion
cornes np-5922.

Nesbitt, E. W. (North Oxford)-59222.
The mini6ter simply proposesl te estahuieli

a brandi to take charge off rural mail
delivery-5922.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (Postmaster Genera)-
592-1.

Mcyves the first reading-592l. Does not
propose to announce a -policy. Ie elm-
ply taking -power to organize a bra-nch
for that service-5M~.

RURAL -MAIL DELIVERY.

Iniqtiry---Mr. A. C. Clarke (Eseex)-2061.

Clarke, A. C. (Essex)-2061.
Asks if it ie true that an extension of

the syýstem wili be amn.ounced shortly-
2061.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (Postmaster Genera)-
2061.

Not eo mucli extension, but arranging a
sýettled plan for each county ami 'not
working at -random as now-2061

RURAL MAIL DELIVERY.

Request for a statement-H1on. R. Lemieux
5561.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Rouville)-5561.
Asks therminister ta be prepared with

cîtatistics when the motion for the reso-
lution cernes cm-5561.

McKenz ie, D. D. (Cape Breton North)-5561.
Would like the answer to a question stand-

ing in hie name before the railway es-
timates are considered-5561.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (Petmas-ter General>-
5561.

If Mr. Lemieux wilI cail at the depart-
ment he shall be shown 'the informa-
tion. Expeets an answer in a few days
-5561.

RUTHERFORD, MR. JOHN, LAJNDS
AGENT.

Motdon:-For a copy off ail ýlettere. reeolu-
tions, telegrames and other communica-
tions or mneioriala in- connectiou vath
the removai f rom the Mooseiamv Land
Office of John Rutherford, lande agent.-
Mr. Kno)wJes-1395.

KIIoILleS, W. E. (Moosejaw)-1395.
Amends hiq motion te include the niew

appointmnent-395.

STE. A<*ATHF, POST OFFICE, -TERRE-
BONNE COUNTY, QUEBEC.

Motion :-For a copy off ail correspondence,
papers and reports in coýn-nectiobn with the
investigation recently held ut the Ste.
Agathe poet offioe, connty off Terrebonne
-Hon. R. Lemieux 1591.

Lentmi'etx, Hon. !B. (Reuvilie>-1591.
Hlad to diemiss the postmaster for certain

charges net political-1591. Appeais te
the Postmaiter Generai not to maire
any change in this case--1592.

Pelletier. Hon. L. P. (Postniaster General)-
1592.

Papers wiii be birough-t down. There are
petitions for and against her dismnissal--
1592.

ST. CLAIR AND BRIE SHIP CANAL.

Bull 172 taken in comnmittee-Mr. F. R.
Lalor--6127.

Cochrané, Hon. F. (Minis-ter off Raiiway)-
6127.

In future might alter the practice off re-
newing Chese charters-6127. .Should
give notice that we wiil not renew un-

ss sesme work is done-6i28.

Graham, Hon. Gee. Pe(RPenfrew)-6127.
This Bill ham 'been before the country for

a 'greait many yeare. Ras any work
begun, or are thiey in position to com-
mence ?-6127.

ST. JIOHN AND COURTNEY BAY CON-
TRACT.

Inquiiry-Hi,,, H. R. Eminerson 6187.
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S T. .1011N AND COIYBTNEY BAY CON-
TRACT-Con.
Emmerson, Hon. H. B (We..tmorland) 43187.

Ask', if the contract bias heen signecl
6187.

lIonk, Hon. F. D.. (Minister of Public Woî'ks)
-6187.

Ye,; .A üopy w iii be broniît daw n-6187.

ST. JOHN AN)QUEJEC R'AILWAY COÏM
P ANY.

Bill 188, third readling Hon. IF. Cochranýe--
6496.

Cai-veli, P. B. (Carleton, N.B.) 6196.
iMaves the anieîdment inox ed iii comnmit-

tee--6496.
Ho zen, Hon. J1. D. (Miinis-teî' of 'Marinte)-

6496.
TIhe matter fou3-dly î-.e in cymiittee.

1's stili of the opinion it is not ini the
îaitere.st of the roaci-6196.

ST. JOTIN HfAIBOUR--D11F43DGJONG.
Iniquiry-Holi. Wm. 1>îg.xiey-5064.

H(Izc), Hli. J. Dl. (-Minîster of -Marine)-
5694.

Un-der the impression that thlese teniders
are clldfor a vi eY sinail piece of
iwork--3691-5.

Pere,, lin. G. 11. roeil 39.
\Vilil înk1e iuiria-. and gii e tile date ot
tlie e-al foi, tender 5693.

Pql .Hon.- ]J7 i. <St. John City) 1694.
Secs a eaul for tedrs hle periad ai-

lo dk ic short, ax littie over twent.v
<iavIS-5 694. Ls iepngjretty well I itii-

i n the rile. of file I-lsc n.*e epî i g Mr.
Speak.er iin the p'ù.t-,16%.

sjn'iîker, His linnon r t/ic-569'i
Onlv ute, of inqiuir 'v eau be braîoglît

up mui the orders otf the <a'39.

ST. JO)HN LIXLWAY.

A ttention called to a q ,sinM.Cari cli
--5916.

Carveli, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.) 3906.
Ca1ý attention to a question and ansa .aur
re a pontraet. -U.kz. if it is camipiete
and w iii be laid on the tahle-8946.

Coî'lueene. Hon. F. 4'Minj.qter of Enuilwi.vs)-
.3946.

It lias not been entered initol it isý iinder

ST. JOHIN RAILWAY COMl[)i>AN'Y.
Motion:-For a copy of ail correspondem-.

between the Deparipint of Railways aand
Canais, or any otfrciai thereof, a.nd the
St. TJohn Railvvay Coimpa.ny, or the nauîî,i
eipality of the eity and coun'-ty of Sit.

,1ohln. on the subject of the granting of
per-misýsion to tihe St. John Railwai- Coin-

'ianyc to, lay it-i rails across 'the trac],
of the Intercolonial raihi arv at or near
th1)e Ila -vnarl.et Sqîuare in the city of St.

lba, NB o.Win. Pug'lley-1102.

ST. JOHN T(UILWAY COMPANY Con.

Cochiranc, Hon. F. ('Miii..ter ofIiiwa.>
1406.

Thie leasýe îs in accordaiice w îtl ai îî rder
in Council of? July, 1911. XVihi lolk
into the inatter-1406. incie mi.as tue
oider in Councti 14:07.

Ilazcîî, Hon. J. D. (M\inister of Marine and
Flisheries) 1404.

1'reunature to dis3cI.s, thle matter. îîairv
t o sec anlytlbinig ta prpviit tii e exteii-

ýsian 1404. Hopes thic rnini-ter w ili do
w bat lie ca.n and. iInpo-e r snal

term.. 140 . Als ivhat t-1w pi-t w auuid
be ta tHe ra.ilwv (ou aiy î)i

lJlcLean, H. H. (Sunuhry and Qeî 15
-No itention to deal iiîfairi.v Iiiinted at.

Dliffietitiesl of acquininig paeî 4
There ouuglit ta be somne fait, aider rndce
that, couli be muet b- tueepai
1106. Ail file expc.nses fli5 lît I îi ti lie
met hi- t'le ctreet railw ai v ipiii

14P7. 'Tle street nailnai- li; i i-le( ail
tiîe î-.Xtensions o.hi 14.

Pugsley, oiloî. Wnîi. (St. joiî in 42
Contrai ersy a', ta the street ratix as cre.3-

ing tLe 1.CR. The people teel keeuîly
the necessity of haviîîg tue s.treet rail-

wa.y exteicd-1,102-3. Aslçs that tue
ùase be ioi.ed iii to caî.niorn -l-it s r
genci' 1101. DidI nat kiioxi îLe aider iii
l'ai icil h ail b)e i p a sci 1- 1431 T li i 
hcing a depa imcii tai matiez' xii n ig-
mnate itlî tiîc boar'd afinioi'îit
1107.

SIL Jo11N VAILEYt RAILWAY.
Iiiqîiiry if tue agreenment h a- Leeiî.iieI

Holii. W. Puig-ley-1161.
('eînî.Hon. F. (iueroflaii.î-

4161.
Rlas ileci -iglied ire hiîa.eIt. W iii he

hi o nglt dw wiixheui s i gn ci LxIi Iol l
lfiginies.'. 4461.

Piigsleti, Ioîn. Il la?. !St. JohnI'ii iIii

'..sif the agreement lia, Leen ýigncil.
Thep niiisteî piaîini-ii ýta ing it down î

Jloeîen. Rt. Hon. R. L. t Prime ii-e
474 9.3
Thelic iiii-tsei' ..aiiî tif -wa I) lî ii,
parti. îîiot hi- the otiîeu' 7431.

Imieiîirsoîîi lHInn. H. R. (Wec4pioî'laîiilî 174:1.
A-sil the iontract lia,s beeîî sigiem 174.

SALARIES 0F CO}UNTRY POSTM-tSTERS.
Inqîuiy Mn. cKeiuzie 5960).

Lcîîiciîx, Hon. R. (IRotiville) 3060.
If lie eax iieip flue Ploctîna'.tcr Genleîal,

lie hait decidesi ta do it 306.

21fc'Reiie, D. P. (Cape Breton,N)-0 .
X..Xs if it iN the intention ta mnùei-e the
salaies(, fui scesnion -3060.
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SALARIES 0F COUNTRY POSTMASTERS-
Con.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (Pestmaster General)-

It wili recaîve my ineet earnest cousiS-
erafioun-3060.

SALARIES 0F EMfLPOYEES OF TE
flOUSE.

Motion cf cencurreuce ia fthe Speaker's ne-
comm endatioe-Rt. lien. R. L. IBerden-
6660.

Borden, Ri. Hon. R. L. (Prime Mini«ste-r>)

Moves. concurrence in the Speaker's re-
ýconunendatieons, and ithat a message be
sent te the Senate inferming fýhem
thereeof-666.

SALARIES OF JUDGES.
,Motion i:-Reso1rv, that it is expedient te

amnd ia Judges Act, anS te previde as
fesllows-s

For anl assis3tant j udge cf the Excîequar
Court cf Canada, at a ealany cf $6,000 per
annlum.

Fer twc aSditional judges cf the RiglI
Court ef Justice for Ontario at a salary
cf $7,000 endli par annuan.

Te increase tire salary cf the judge for -the
district cf Montmagny te $7,000 per au-
numn.

For an additien-al puisue j ud-ge of ;tie Su-
perior Court of -the pr«vince cf Quebec at
a salary et $5,000 per annuan.

For an additionai puisas judge cf thre Court
ef Appeal for Manitoiba, at a. salary cf
$7,W0 per auaum.

Fer an additional puisna judge cf the Court
cf KigsBeach cf the -province cf ýMani-
foba at e salary cf $6,000 pan annum.

For an addition-al jiine judge cf the Su-
preme Court of Aiberta, at a ealary cf
$6.000 par annum.

Fer an udditicnal district court judge off
the Proic cf Sasatchewaa ait a salairy
cf $250pe- aunnumî durlng tira finst tirree
yeans cf service; and after thnae yeare cf
service at a salainy cf $3,000 per ainaum.

F'or tire additional district court jUSpes cf
tire province cf Alberta at a sa3ary' cf
$2,50 eacir par ainnuim during tira firet
three yaars cf service; anS after thiree

year of ervie t a ealary cf $3,00 parannu.-Ho. C.J. Doherýty.-507.
Beland, Ilon. H. S. (Beauce)-5408.

Tire jndge cf lMontmagny aIse attends te
the j'udilcial business for tIe district cf

Borden, B. Hon. R. L. <,Prime Minister) -
5408.

Undenstande thritwith tire exception cf
the tire cases c'ited -by Sir Wilfrid, pro-
vincial legisiaitica has been enaeted -
ý5408. la regard te the provisions foer
lncreasing jndges la tire provinces, titis
le tei supplement provincial Jeglation

-51.Se long ais the system. preraile,
if: le very invidicus for panliainent te

SALARIES 0F JUDUES Con.
Borden, Rt. Hion. M.-ýCen.

sàt as a court cf appeal te a unanimoncE
votýe cf a legielature-5413. Se far as
Onatarie ie coacerned the legisiation iras
IYaeeed unanimeusly-Ssî&.

Carveli, F. 13. (Carleton, N.B.)-5io9.
'ihere is ne provision hare for dealiug

wrth the case 'of ceuuty court jndges in
maritime provinces. Urges an increase
cf salury-5409.

Knlojle'S, IV. E. (M,.oejaw)-5411.
Members from the maritime provinces

have spekea cf ithe proprîety et inicreais-
iuig salaries 5411. Everyone cf their
arguments appliýes te lis province.
Judge Ouseley is at present Seing thrce
xnen'sq wcrk-5412.

Iiytc, G. IV. (Richmond)-btlî1
The caee f e coun-ty court judge cf dis,-

triot _Ne. 7, <N1ova Seta business, lu-
creasiag ail the tune--5411.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quehec)-5408.
Suppo;eýs tire is ne objecdtica ýte ad-di-

tional judges f.or SaskatdhIew.ýau and AI-
bec-ta. Woudd like statistics as te the
Exehequer Ceurt. Seme Que.hec judges
nef cverwerked 5408.

McKýenrie, V. D. (Cape Breton, 2Nor7tI> 5409
Supports Mr. Carveil-54oe. Tise juris-

diction cf the o.ounty court is very munit
irider nor !then it iras in 1876. repula-
tien large and litigation increa,ý,--
5410. Rlighlýy ia tire interests cf the cern-
inunity tbat our judgee sheuld ho, weli
,paid-541.

Mue-p/t, Hon. Cites. (Ruasel) 5413.
Aske if auy requAst lias corne f roin On-

tarie fer 'tire appoiatment of tIsse tiro
judges-5418.

Prou lx, E. (Prescett)-5413.
Dees not believe the tire judges fer On-

tarie are needed. The legisiaitien was
paesed twoe years ego--SIS. lIa Outarie
we have tee many judges, eepecially on
the eounty court beach. Ris owu
eouuty-5414. They GliuiS ha either
compelled 'te l 'ive dn the ccunty fown, or
irithin a feir miles cf it-5415.

SEEDGRAIN, DISTRIBUTION 0F.
Attention ýcaIlleS te neede of Saskatchewan,

-W. M. tUar)tin-200.

Bot-den, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
2300.

There, is ne objectien-200; thie matter
has already been broughtl te the atten-
tion of the Minlster of the Interior, and
loie l givea hie eamuest attention te if-
2301.

Bureal, Hon. M.-(,Miaister cf Agriculture)-
2301.

Ont et order in entering on titis question
now-2301. The Seed Brancit is ait the
present time lceking into these matters
-230W.
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SFWJ) GRAIN, 1DISTRIBUTION 0F Cenz.
Mlartii, WV. M1. (eia 30

Calls attention te the necesbity of a dis-
tribution of seed grain in solie îarts of
Saskatehecwan. Dees not know full ex-
tent-2300. Reads resolution of tue Wil-
<bu• Board of Trade. No doulit repre-
sentations have been mnade to the gov-
ernmiient-2301.

Speaker, Ris Houeur T/te-2.00.

Can readi te reselution for purposeas of a
quc-stion, but if tis ntiglitlte a cictate,
it w ould týe ont of order-2300.

Ta rniff J. .Asiiia 231
Governmciint stonlîl recogizem te faut that

a goed man3' farinýiers tare ne idea tht
the weatlier ittay destroy the germinat-
ing power of the whcat-2.301.

ýSELECT STANDING COMvMITTEES.

M\otion to appioint ttc Striking Commit-
tee. Bfon. IR. L. Borden -10.

Bendeit, Hoi. R. L. (Prime Ministcr)-10.
-10.

Motion te appoint the Striking Commit-
tee. Soggests that il is adrisable, te
recluee the nntnbcr of iincmbers of soute
uotoiiitit-tecs 10.

Luirer, Rt. Hoit. Sir iVilfrid (Qucice liast)
10).

X pproes elte rcdutien. l)itferenuc i iii u-
portance ot Cumittcc, 10-11.

SENATI. AMENDMENTS TO BILLS.

-Motiont fer leave te iintroauce tnti antestsiiig
Biils --Mr. U. eiîcîo-x 6577.

J;eîdett, R t. ioi. R. L. lPrinie ntr
(;577.
1ýsttkfiedi ttc uuta;initneu.it-eu et ttic
lieuse ouglit te te givcn-0577. Pertaps
Sir- Wiifrid wevuld have neo obJeetio> te
it, hein,- piaucti iii tte saine position as
tue ottier-5i578.

Laiiite, L. .4. (Metîtrcnl, St. Jaînes)--6577.
AVili titis brin, tlie Bill before tlic Bouse

as, il xwas whlen it raine troîn tice Senate?ý
-6577.

Lauirier, Rt. Boit. Sir IVilfrid (Qnceue)-6577.

Utîder tite uireuite.taîtrs tue tînianimens
uccîsenit of the Bouse ougit te te given
--6577. Pregress liad better tie reperted.
Ttiat w iii te ail riglît 6578.

Leîîîîe., H. (Sonth Simee(!e) 0577.
Asks ceîtscn-t te tite introdution ef' tweo
bis te rcutity the ittistakes. Expiains
ttc errer. These his are te carry ont
the receimendation of tue ltaîlway
Commriittee-057é7. Introsinces tlie second
Biil-6ý578.

SENATE, VACANCIES 1N.
Inqn'iry ---Mr. Maedcnald-5162.

Jierden, Rt. Heit. R. L. (Prime Minlitter)-
5162.

There are net oniy ttcse ttree, but ene in
New Brunswick. Will consider tem aI
the earlicest opportnnity. No appoint-
mient made-5162.

SEN4TL', VACANCIES 1N Ccii.
Eîîîîerseîî, Boit. H. R. (Wlcstniorlanidt 5162..

Ainnounecd acpparently witti auttority that
Mr. Daniel tas heen calied te the Se-
nate 5162.

Iilacdoîtald, E. M. (Piuten) -3161.
Galle attention te tte tact titat ttere arc

t-ltree Senate vacancies for Nos a Scatia.
tsks if ttcî- are bo -be Ouled dnring the

SENATORSUIF VACANT.

Inqiitry 'on orders cf ttce dav Mr. P.
Miutaud 2753.

Bor/cii, Rt. Boit. R. L. (Primiw Miiii-ser)-
2755.

'lie tîpuoitttmctts teo -eîtator-stîpsacre
tte-w inîder coît44,ertýtioît 21755.

Alic/tond, P. (Vic-toria, ýN.B.> 2755.
liai e tlic Frencli people cf N ew Brîtns-

wic-k nmade any repre.setîtation. Ottly
tine settator but arc etititcci te tlîree or
four-2755.

SilIPMENTS 0F GRAIN TO TR IA
EIL E VATO0RS.

ReqitI foi iniferntatioîî Mcci. F. Oliv er
0792.

Otiver, Boit. F. çEsLlitntn)67921.
Ilus termter refercicces. les the itii-

ter w iii te abhie te givc tue itttirctttttiii
sîjattie tintte duriitg tte day 60792.

Requirs, Hopi. R. c Micister tif tîce lîcterier)-
6792.

Huoit. Mu-. l'ester iiter iti lit place. AVill
sec tiaI thle tîatter Ný treeýgt to his
attiutioti 6792.

SLAUGI-I]TER 0F Bi)BýSES AT WELYBUR-N.

lieittarks--llit. F. Oliver-0790.

ffit uttI, Heu. M. ('Miister cf Agiriculîture)
6-790.

Malter Ns s.till un-der uts vestigatioi. 'I'ie
statemetît in thc press w as grossly
exaggeratcd-36790. Cenditions cînider
n hich lieuses are breîîgtt ii. F.xactiy
w tnt happened in tti-. case-6791l. Ttc
uleptîtrnent's ect te secure iinimunity
troui ttc disease. Herses hiel fer re-
toest-679

2
.

t)liver, Boit. F. (Edmentent 6790.

'[le mîttister prointsed a -tateineut. The
paragrapt evidentiyv cxaggerateýd vith
italicien- intent-6790. What tappenced
te tte reîîaining 50 torses? 6792.

SMALLPOX AT OTTAWA POST OFFICE.

,Statemeit hy--lin. t. P. Pelletier-1242.

Pelletier, Heui. L. P. (Pestmastcr Gencerai)-
1242.

Case of enialipox at ttc Otta.wa pe3t office,
and ttce office closed. May tare furter
statemeat prcsentiy 1242.
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SNOW BLOCKADE ON TEE I.C.R.
Inquiry-Efon. R. Lemieux 1409.

CJochrane, Hon. F. (Minieter of iRailw.ays anti
Canals >-1409.

Ead a telegram from Mfr. Brady. The
Uine was open and -trains were moving
rapidly-1409.

Le,» jeux, Hon. R. (IRonville> 1409.
Asks if there je any informnationý 'as to

the train which left Halifax on Monday
iast 1409.

SOLICITOR GENERAL, OFFICE 0F.
Thquiry 5fr. Macdosnald 5162.

Borde», Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister>-
5162.

No announicement te Rnake beyond 'what
has 'bean saiti'a.lready-5162.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-5162.
The office of Seliciter General not, yet

flied. Asks heur long it is iîitended ta
keep it vacant 5162.

SOLICITOR GENERALSEIP.
Inquiry-Hon. IR. Leinieux-1577.

Bordei,, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
1577.

No, the vacancy is not filil. Under con-
eideration-1577.

Laurier, Ri. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Qnehec) 1577.
Under censideration 1577.

Lemieux, Hon7. R. (Renoville)-1577.
Asks if a decision bas been reached as

regards a Salicitor General 4577.

SOUTE AFRICAN BOIJNTY SORIF.
Inquf-ry-Mr. W. E. Knewlee 3153.

Knowles, W. E.- (Moosejaw)--3153.
Ask-s when action may ibe expec-ted. De-

lay causing great inconvenienice-315.4.

Rogers, Hon. R .(Minister et the Interior>
3154.

Hopes ta ibring the Bilh dow.n eerly next
week-3154.

SOUJTH AFRICAN VETERAiNS BOUNTY.
Inquiry-Mr. Kno-wles-- 2061.

Knowles, W. E. (LMoaeejaw) 2061.
Asies urlien they wii be made aurare 'what

je in -the Bifl-2061.

Rogers, Hon. R. (Min-ieter cf the Lterior>-
2061.

*WIll have Ithem prepared inl a very few
days-2061.

SOUTE RiENFREW.
Inquiry-Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier-1971.

Borde», Rt. Hon. R. L. <Prime Minister>-
1971.

Must not assume too much. Expects to
take up the matter to-morrow-1971.

SOUTE IIENFREW-Cati.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilftrid (East Quebec>

197,1.
Asslumesl that the. urit lias been ifsooti.

Will reneur hie question on Monda>'-
11971.

SOUTH REM¶REW.
Inquiry-Rt. Hon. Sir W. Laurier 1707.

Borde»i, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
1707.

Not; yet-1707.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec>-7o7.

Asies if the writ lias lissa issued-1707.,

SOUTE RENFRBW---SPEECE 0,F TEE MIN-
ISTEiR OFf OUSTOMS.

Attention calleti te the matter-Mr. E. B.
Devlin 1573.

Devlii?, B. B. (Wrigh.t)-575,.
A-sis il the report that lie promniseti im-

miediate consideration of the Georgian
Bay' canal be true anti authorized-1573.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilrid (Qnebec>-57a.
Quotes the 'Free Press' report as te Mfr.

Berden's electien in Carleton. '5fr.
Graham n'as not thon in the Hous. Eewas nover appircaclied. Noth.ing done Wodola>' the eloction. '5fr. Reid ýihselutely
inacciirate-1573-4.

Reid, Hon. J. D. (Minister ef Custome) 1573.
'Nover mentioneti the Georgian Bay' canalin amy remares lie madle at that con-

veution-1573.

SOUTE IIENPREW, VACANCY IN.
Inquir>' Rt. lion. Sir Wilfrid Lairier-

1576.

Borde», Rt. Honi. R. L. (Prime ý Miniýster)-
1576.

It is-1576.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Qnebec)-1576,
Je the isun - o a irrit stili under con-

sideration ?-1576.

SOUTE RENTFREW, WEIT FOR.
Inquiry-Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier--

2058.
Borde», Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Miniter)-

2059.
No, some diffionît>' with regard te the

liste. A little dela>' necessary-20à9.
Laurier, Ri. Hon. Sir Wilrid (East Quebec)

-2058.
Asies if it lias iesned-258. Ne reasen

why liste gced en<igh fer the Ontario
election cannot lie useti ncw-2059.

SOUTEHrF7NPREW, WRIT FOR.
Inquiry-llt. Hon. -Sir Wilfrid Laurier-

2377.
Borde», Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime 'Minister)-

2377.
It was is«uod yesterday. Nomination day

le the lSth February-2377.
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SOIJTII 1ILNFREW, WRIT FOR-Con.

Laurier, Rit. Hon. Sir lifrid (Basf Quehler)
-2377.

1las tie xxrit yet beeni is,3sued for Soeuth
P<snfrew?-2377.

SOUTIH 1ENItW WIT'01xF .
Motion te adjenrn auj. snlaiisioii cf a pro-

position -Mc. Clarke (i•sscx) 22318.

Jlreîdn, lit. Heu. R. L. (Prinie Miuter>-

A iiot no)table exemple cf whlat tie girl
in thfe iplay oatled 'excellent loeling.'

Mir. Clairke einfer a i-iappretenx1,iuc-
22.sir Wilfrid disfraiîchised Utttaw a

tawta fer a xvtole sessioni. Wliy w as Mr.
Clarks {lnnîb cluriuug 'tliese outrages---

-22i. 'Tle ca-e cf St.Jce. Meurcal;
ot Ulddinigtona; cf Meiitinagn-Iy ; oi sas-

kutriexait; cf Assiiilaoia, West. From
7tlî Deceiner ýte lOth J auera the fleuse
w a- net iii scasicli -'227. 'l'lis cas(- c)f
Londen; cf York, N.B.; cf Nurtih Sini-
cee; cf Lisgar; cf Durlham; cf Beget;
cf West Huron; cf West llastinigs; cf
Williïîîtg 2228. 'fli Nortlh llnfrew
ca-ce. 'Scnc cf tiiese cases cccurre-d w lien

tlic lats adrninisfre.tioat w as nxeriluitd
22.A ,,tatsrnent when cerne cf thc

liisf caille is-te foi-e. H1ope- the cazse
iav te ccnsîtlersd tisxse 220 Mr

Fo.ster'e in Nerth Ontario. 'flue w h île
torce eof itlae Libera ai rt r b tNcIli ni
-22,33. fiters avers l-fst aboet a year

nid. but Sic Wilfrid flueuglif 'fley w cid
<je CC3 1 . Ttccstatenipnt lit iiiaise aas
till oltfs] correct- 22-16.

lai-t1l, F. B. (Carietein, N.B.) 2237.
Mr. Loxreeix el lits cthequeî fer tue

mnioitit cf Deceiitr, te w hidi lus w as
ontiticîl by ]aw%. le made thie neces-ýarx
fiscieration-22.37. Tfli ['rentier gel tiig
doxxi prett - lcw wietu lie maties suci a
,t;îtt'nisnf fer campaign irposes 2238.

C lae, -i . Il. (Soutli Esex 2218.
A--letîxs e nan mve ttc adjeiucnniîiiit.

C.tlls attention 'te deiay iii issîtiiup thc
xxrit. Qiactes flic Art-22318. M1r. ltsidl
iii Sothl Retitrew . Hlic reaseti for de-
tua'. Ttc procedure in ths case cf 'tue
Carletîte, Ont., x-acaitcy v2219. Wtonder,
xviî flic pretetypes cf flic ire-cnt goi'-
ectnient ai rs. ýCan cnly sngge.st Nicolas
Maclaax cii2220. Tiiks cite premiier
prîx itce cf the Deminion dsserved flet-
fer af flic lîaîd.s, cf the Premnier. Mr.
Hu1glies n ill sec that riglît leý dcne,-2221.
Afridr tii rs are faceý -xxi arc te las

ereditell witli bsing tuse etitters cf fiais
itai-eîjef. Circîamstaaccs, tais s,ýitieu.u
- 2222. Outitesý the B'enfrsw Jcrua.

Aprovisien lenftseIloads Bill. Section
6 if lic Deominien Elsetiets /f223

'fus list axhicli i i force resîxîssetf
,ltitstaitiaiav flis eecfor.s cf tus district.
Lis;ts tsed in fias lest titres Detiaîcia

siecietrs 224.Beisaes fliat in ail fair-
tasý tus nu%-it ,shcnld issein order thaf

tile ridinz niai' te cepresýeiated-22235. le
aaaest cf flic casfis anentieneed las, w-aq nef
a menaber cf fias Unîtue an cetîlu ntc

ha1,ve cpekeax 2227. Ail fiai crred ln
lhe nxcrilxnad <aye cf a tlairfv-fetii- y-sac

'SOUT-1H BENFxE;W, WTxIT FOR loti.
Lotrier, Rt1. Hon. Sir lViiflrid (Quciier LE.sf)

-2230).
An indication cf a peeor delence w lien ce-

sert lias te te lied te cause cf flic
plaintiff'c attcc.ney-2230. lrniediatsiy
luis actiona in regard te Oùtmaia w as chai-
lengcd lic mxade lus selecticni. 'Mr. Ber-
dcii cati new pracfice w hat lie îareaelicd

lut eopocition-2233. Belîces if Mr.
Berden folloxxed tic cuin incliîations

ftxe wvrit fer South Retafrea aveulul have
baeei issuesi leong age-2232. Uc eau cp-
poese M\cl. Graluam if lis xants te. Tue

coiîîlaiiif is ýthat lie axill nef allex lis
te havuxe an elctictii 22.33. Ws -iinipli
ask tus goerîineiit te ;iay flic gaine
fair,' anîd titat je w1hat xx e a'e, entitled
te. 'Tia questien cf iists 2f2.34. It 15 ax
,sîiple munisterial dîity ýte Nie flic
ixrit- 2_135

Miture/tp Heu. C/iota. (Rn-seli)-22.38.
Mcr. Berden and tuei tu qîîoqîu4e argu-

ment. Snggests a day w heu ail fiasse fit
qîtoqoce ceîid te -ýet Ledt 2238. Mr.
Clarke and Mc. icd. A aast difference
in flic îwc cases cf sitfieg, dluni. Cases,
cifed the lisIrsîwicr-22,39. Ilepos flic
axrit avili issus au Miflîcîît fxîrthîsr delai'-

2210.

Reid, J. D. (Miii.-ter cf Cîisfens) -223.

W'nului like ýte knîîax if flic clectuirs if
Sentit Reiifrxx liexe a riglît fto s.3 Wlto
c hahl rcîarcseîî tîtetî or uxt. Thlu tisai.
Neo cîttîx stion aif 2 W'aîts lIo
sec fiat tic people cf fliaf censýtituenicy
ixo liare racsunt hiall hlave tule rigtit te
vote and tart te ifrnliei23.Net

îinciceabietlat stîfficisait delar -litenif
teks aiae for ftairee 27

SUESÇI'R hiE.E1?fIOX Oi.

Mefien toeslceýt-Mc. T. S. Sprexîle Hon.
R. L. Borerîlî2.

Bota-/ci, Huit. R. L. (Primec Miniister) 2.

Thle niecsssity cf electing a Sîteaker, luis
huigli cilice and ancistait duities. Sunlmit-
ted -the 'came cf 'fluona Simpîsonî
Sprenis, Thcj., M.P., fer tact Grey.
li.s qualification-2-3. Sir Wiifrid neot

choix uthe test lhîuetîr. [l-i speech full
cf s.-urprises. lUs appeal uinwx rthy- 3.
Ail oi ýthat side ready tsi suîpport tus
atoninatren -6.

Lauiteiir, Rit. Hon. Sir lifrid (Qiietsc Eact)
_-3.

NoL exceptien te flic apîprsciafieuî cf Dr.
Spceîîlc. 'fli Englicli rnis cf entiuu-
iîug ttc Speaker. Actien in 1908 3.
Britisht inistitutieons tîcî relegaf el te
flic teckyard. Leyalty aîd flic Ceecier-
vatia s part v ait electien times-4. Sur-
îarised fie 'nominaticn tias reccivsd tte

sadersýafieti cf cerne cf flac ainitarý-
.

Sîirtuii, T. S. (Ea.st G rey)-6.

'fla.nks fer ths lîcaxexr. Uts onî appre
ciation cf ttc position, and lies6.
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SPEAKER, PrESENTýATION OF.

The Speaker presente himself in the Senate
-7.

Speaker of the Gommons, His Honour the-7.
Preents himîseif at the bar of the Semate

as the choies of the Commons, with the
ancient tforvmula-7.

Speaker of' the Senele, Hics Honour the-7.
InH..H' naine accepte the Gemmons'

choice--7.

SPEECHI PROM THE THUO-NE.
Read by 'the Speaker cf the Gommons-S.

STE AM TRAWLING.

Motion :-For a copy cf aUl letters, xngme-
riais or other documente in the lande or
under the control. of the Depiartinent of
iMarine andi Fiisheries or any depailtmenct
cf the governument, relating te any action
taken on a resolution cf the flouse
paesed, the 6th day of Februairy, 1911, re-
lating to the prohibition cf stearm trawl-
ing on the coasit cf Canada outtide cf
Canadien -waters; aieo -a copy cf ail de-
partanental instructions, memoranda andi
reporte relating thereto-ýMr. J. H. Sin-
el.air-2461.

Borden, Rt. Hon. B. L. (Prime Minister)-
2462.

The subi ect hma beau b6fore the flouse.
Disi net quits gather whýat negetia-tions
have beau, 'ln progress-2462.

Chisholm, W. (Antigonish)-2466.'
Suggssts 'passing a regulation prohibitiýng

the 1anding cf fish cauglit by steain
trawlers--2466.

Hazen, Hon. J. D. (-Minister cf Marine and
Fieheriesl)-2462.

Ras liad -a littie statement prepared-246ýl,.
Reads it-2463-4. Very grant difficulties
ini the way of any international agree-'
ment. Firmly established institution
in, other L-ands-2465. WiUl consuit the
officiait with a view cf prctecting the
fishermen-2466.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-2461.
Hie xesolutio-n cf las't year passed by -the

flouse. Late governinent sud anucl te
discourage this flshery-2461. Ris obi
ject te press the importance cf the mat-
ter and urge continuance cf negotia-
tiens. iMr. Borden's etatement-2462.
Afraid ithe irninister lias net reslized the
importance cf Vhis question te the fish-
ermen. This mode conxmenced by the
United States-2466. Itesolution cf Con-
gress. A ive question in Unirted Staites
-2467.

STERLING LILFE A4SSURA&NCE COMPANY
OF CANADA.

Bull 72 taken in -oûnmitte-Mr. R. Biain-
2448.

Biain, B. <Peel)-2448 .
Proposes te asis Mr. W. F. Clews te tht

directarate, and gives notice cf several
verbal axnendments- 2 4 4 8 -9.

35582-14

STERLING LITE ASSURANCE COMPANY
OF' CANADA-Con.

Deputy Speaker, Mr.-2448.
As titis is an. important amendment, the

c'anse will bave te stand-2448.

SUPERIOR COURT JUDGE IN OTTAWA
COUNTY.

Inquiry-Hon. 'R. Lemieux-_41,21.

Doherty, C. J. <Minister cf J*ustiee)-4121.
Mas net seen the statement. Tht Quebec

legielaticn lia eat&blished the new jijdi-
ciol district cf Montcaim. PrQvision ie
te be mode for this and other j udges-
4121-2.

Lemtieux, Hon. B. «Rouville)-4121.
Colis attention te a statement by Jndge

MeDougail that a aew judge wae te te
appcinte-d for )Hull. Aeks if it te cor-
rect-4121.

SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMÂTES.
Inquiry-dtr. A. K. Maclean-1575.

Maclean, A. K. (Halifax)-1575.
Aeks when they may te expected-1575.

White, Hon, W. T. (Finance (Minitatr)-1576.
Uns-bit te give a definite answer-1576.

SUPPLY-AGRIGULTURE.
Cenus aind Statistiet, $700,000-8619.

Burrell, Hou. Martin (Minister of Agricul-
Sture>-619.

Undstanuds i-t covers Governor GansraVs
warants-619. When all the consus re-
turne tare in, the motter mvill te cleared
up-620.

Maclean, À. K. (Halifax)-619.
In saome -places cenus enuanerators bave

claime Which are net yet dleared up-
620.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (St. John City)-619.
Aeks if the annount covers Governor tien-

eral'e warrants-619.
Censue and Stattetics, $1J50,0D00-662.

Beland, Hon. H. S. Ç(Beance)-6462.
A case in whieh $107 'ias claimed and only

$95 paid. *Suppoe& te 'te ail hoe te geing
teO reeai-ve-642.

Broder, A- (Dunidas>--6464.
Tht late gorruent mode tht mntetake cf

changing tht -date on whicli tht cousus
wat taken7-64. No deubt cf the hion-
ety cf the retun or tht cerrectutess cf
lie vonchers-6465.

Barrell, Hon. M1. (Minister cf Agriculture)-
6462.

AU. the dlaims are no.w paid, or a-t isast
ail the cheques are ittued-6462. Cases
of that ki'nd would be open te considera-
Hion if placed before the departinent-
646., is in sympathy with getting these
accounts settied as promptly as tan be
done-6464. Thtat te regardeS as a de-
petit wih àe hdqd teck pending the
revision cf eacli schediule-6465l.
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SUPPLY-AGRICULTUTE-Con.
Carveil, F. B. (-Carle'ton, N.B.)-6462.

A dlaim that $13 or $14 had been deducted
freon an acceunt because three days
were charged for receiving instructions
--6462. Bos-s the department settie the
matter arbitrarily, Or deeIs it reocive
evidence to showý service perfermed?-
6463.

Graham, Hon. G. P. (lleafrew)-6462.
Asks how the stiliog ef dlaims ef census

comnissioners le getting oit. Prompt'
nees ef the mlinister-462.

Oliver, Hon. F. (Edmenýton)-6469.
'Fie -public take 'thc view tiret whien a

manli as donc his work lie is cntitled te
bis monsy. Would like te see thiat ýprac-
tics folloed-6463. Wlierc tiiere 'are
difliculties, instead cf, depending eon ýcor-
respoindersB, inivestig-ate ait the locaiity
-6464. TIn these cases cf tanlgic ac-
cents fixait is the culy way te get a
satisfactery ssttlement--6465.

Contributions towards the maintenance
of and cxpsnsss cf representative ait
Intercelon.ial Institute cf Agriculture,
$10,OO0-6478.

Beland, Hou. H. S. (Bcaiuuce)-6479.
The dcpartment has !ne permanent repre-

sentative there-6179.

Bîîrrell. Hait. 11. (Minister et Agriculture)-
6178.

Tue iostitutc a-t R-orne; uliat 1; suppliai
by the Canadien repr-eîîetative---6478.
Dees net knew that they null need any-
one this y-car. 'Nlay bo reiuresctîtel ýby
semeene tiiers 6479.

Orahain, Hon. G. P (Ilenifreýw)-6479.
The nmeetings, are anlnuel? 6179.

Asks an explanetien-6478.
EpeimeatalFar.itn T l'reart'ý e.'tablu.,h-

mient amidniaintenance cf ividîtionial
brandi stations, $200,000-6477.

Burreli, D1oit. M. (Rinter cf Agriculture)
--6477.

Have ten, farmis organiized. 'Fuýis hfer
nneragaîiizcd farina 6477. Plans, if not
eut, are in preparatien ami the con-
struýction -w ii go on tlîis yaar-6478.

Lapoin te, P. (Kamenuraaska)--6478.
Asks if thc plans are preparai fer tue

braach stationîs at ýSte .Ance de la
Pocatière-6478.

M1cKenrie, B. B. <Cape Breton Nertlî)-6477.
lias the minister maniy et these stations

lu Nova, Scotiafi or just eu1e?-6-177.
Would. like te sec in ýNova Sentie seme
smali farms te show the farmers what
can be deae-6478.

Robb, J. Al. (DIntin.gdon)-64"76.
Asks if the Conservation Commission bas

any association with the departmiiet-
6478.

SUPPLY- GICULTUBE-Ceni.
For the administration and enterrement

of the Destructive Inseet and Pest Art,
$25,000-6479.

Burreit, Hon. M. (Minister ef Agricultuare)-
6179.

Tha:t irs îlargely appliei te the fumigation
statinns-6479. Bifficuit te establieli sta-
tiens ait tee many -points. Nova Scotia
and British Colnm'bia--648ý0.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guiysbareugh)-6479.
Asks if there is a fnmigating station in

Neya Scetia. Shrubs, &c., imperted at
Halifax sent te St. John te bte fîîmi-
gate-d-6479.

Health cf Animiais, $35O,OO-6469.

Beland, Hon. H. E. (Beauce> 6477.
Urges t»le nilaister ýte increase the salar-

ies paid te the veterinary inspecters-
6477.

Bickerdike, B. (Men.treal, St. Law rence)-
6169.

Asks if there is any previonw fer lemn-
eratiag ewners ef animais destroyed »y
erder ef the gevernment. Te abattoirs-
6169J. if an animal ls destreyed for tue
benefit cf thec public, the public should
pay fer it-6470.

Burreil, Hon. M. ('Minister eof Agriculture) -
6469.

T1'le late gex ernînenit nlever saw its way
te nîaking compensation, and se far Ili«e
tlîîîks they w cre inighit-6.469. it la iet
destroed fer tue benelit et the -public.'It iýs brought te tire abattoir ýte ha hulled
for feod U470. Dlis attention lias becîs
ralled ýte the Pirten cattie diseýae. It
-%vas causai by a certain wced-6471. His
iînpressien le that the reguiatioii- have
lieci dpsly pubtosiied. Mltr. Jauie-,' pîwi-
tien-6472. Thei animais died moiti an-
thrax. Ne law under whiclî ruiteii2;a-
tioji couid be given. Býes neot sec hoxv
anythiug cati be done-675. Yeni weuld
need a special vote. W'o-ud neot be jms
tified lu asking fer it-6476. If w e hav e
good officiai1s and -want te retain thcm,
w e xvill have te pay theien decent saiar-
ie-s-6477.

'h ishiuloe, TV. (Antigonish)-6470.
The baxs '.estained by farmers ou arreeunt

of the Pirton ýcattie disease-6470. A ks
that the item stand, or be diîsdoni
anether vote, for Mr. Macdeonald ta l'e
present-6471. Ha,- a surûe-ssor hemn ap-
poiittedl yet te Dr. llutlîerford?--6472.
lTnders;tanîd; it caxi be discusseîl on an-
ether itcm-1477.

Grahin, Heui. G7. P. (Iieîfrcw> 647-2.
'Flic minister states that ',%r. Ja-ne lia,:

net ýacrepted a position, onIy urîdertakenl
temperarTy w-erk---6472.

Meorphp, H. B. (Nerth Pertx)-6471.
A case cf an animal condemned in To-

-ronto; prosecution roimmenced, [but an
erder in counril prevente-d preceedings
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Merphy, H. B.-Con.
-6471. Thora e isnot one fariner in ten
thousand *ho ever sees the 'Canada
Gazette '--6472.

Tobin, E. W. (Reichnnd and Welte)-6472.
Rlefers te the petition for compensation

trom 'A. Lsbroeque and others et Nerth
Haim-6472. Roade a latter tram Mr.
Fisher and a meoranduxn-6473-4. M.r
Fisher «aire thein to und'ar-st&nd that
ho wetild try and eoinpansate týhaso peo-
pie dn snme way-6475. The patition
sent te him-6476. AÀks the ministor to
promise indomnity te 'thasa people next
session-6477.

Printing and distributin« reports and
bulletins ef 'tarins, $15,000-6465.

Burreil, Hon. M. (IMinister et Agriculture)
-6465.

Incroasod to supply the extra numbars o?
bulletins 'baing distribntad. A vary
large maitling list-6465. If anembars
wonld do tho distributing themaseives
thay couid do away with the miailing
ýlist-6466. If UIrÎ. Chishehu unl sond
hie Et, hie friands wlll recaiva the bul-
letin-6467. *Will ha «lad te consider
any plan 'by which thoy en «et tha bul-
latins into tha lande et tha tarmers-
6168. .

Chisholm, W. ('Antigeni8h>-6465.
sIe a roasen et the increase and mode

ef distrbuting the bulietins-6465. The
bulletin on tubarculeis; lis application
fer M0 copies; iras9 eakod toeesnd in a
mnailing Eist---6466. Ras beau liera fer
saven yaars and nover haere had-a-ny
troubla in getting buillatins-467. Rende
a flatter from tle departinant-6468. Hie
latter te tha dopa.rtnint. Would have
been glad te -have recaived any-6469.

Lalor, F. R. (Raldimand)-6467,
Ho lad some exporienca witl tha late

minister and could net get bulletins-
6467. Advortisad in the papers, teîling
farmanrs te send their inamos te, the de-
partment-6468.

Rebb, J. A. (Huntingden)-6467.
Sugge8s that tha list sheuld ita sont ta

tle, meinhers fer poriodical revision-
6467. The l'aie mnister wias not peliti-
cailîy partial; 'he had experianca liks
Mfr. Lafeor-6468

Sinclair, J. H. (Guys{brough)--6468.
Ris axperienca; trusts the ininistor will

deal wilh the matter se îlot the bulle-
Tins inay «et inte proper 'hand"-468.

T-o provida for oe clerk in firat divisionp,
srtbdivisio(n A, and île 'Promotion of
tire abrIs tram first division, subdivi-
sion B, te first division, subdivision A,
$2,B00-6485.

Burreli, Hon. M. (iMinistier of Agriculture)-
6485.

Eýxpla.ins île vote. The Ontario govern-
ment have, ban covoring îlot field
thomisove&-4486.

SUP'BLY-AGRIIJULTURE--Con.
Fowler, G. W. <King's andi Àlbert>-6485.

Wo have noeoxpeimontal formi in Newr-
Brunswick Carried on by the Dominion
goevenament-6485.

Sutherland, D. (Se(uth Oxt-ord)-64$5.
Wouid lIke the governimnt te consider-

,the adviselbility et establiishing expert-
mental stations iii nerilerul and western
Ontario-648.

SUPPLY-ARCHIVES
Addition fer Dominion. Archivist on

change et statua, $1,300--6460.

Borden. Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Ministe)-
6460.

Dr. Doug.hty he been giron tha ranii e?
a daputy màniiser; thie provides tha adi-
ditienail asaiary--6460.

Archives, $35,000-6461.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Ministe)-
6462.

Transferred te îhe Privy Couneil and
then te the Socretary ef Stata. Came-
te the conclusion thai MTr. Murphy's
suggestion was a mise one-6462.

Burreil, Hon. If. (Minister et Agricultur)-
6461.

Ne oe appointed, yet. A grotuity equa!
ta two montlhs salary iras give-n-6461.

Graham, Hon. Gee. P. (.Ranfrew)-6461i
Aes mho las roplaced the loto Robert

Laidlair, and if a gratuity iras giron ta,
bis *amily-6461.

Murphy, Hon. Chas. G;Russlell>--6462.
Congratulatas the govarament on actiug

on hie snggestion, and îlhe ýSeratary et
.Stata en bis acquisition-6462

SUPPLY-CMIjRGES OF -MANAGEENT
Pirinting- ef Dominion notes, $275,000-1033-

Bureau, Hon. Jacques (Thrae 'Rivors)-03g.
AsIe if the increasa îe entirely due te île

increasa in circulation-os3.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Willrid (Quebec)-los&.
There ie aný iincrease of $100,000. Why 1
-1033. AsIe if tha merk te ýta ho do ne-
by the .Aanriean Bank Nota Cernpanr
-1034.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (St. John City)-05S
Why ara $4 notaq iss;uedp Plu commerca
circles. rogaarded s a vary ebjectienabe-
denesmination-408. Tha feeling je flot-
tha $4 elould be mitldrawn-1034.

White, Hon. W. T. (Finance -Miistr)-îon
Tha increase owing te dinantis et circu-laion. Tha 'haut note circulation net

naarly adequata ta the demand-oSS:
Wly île $4 iras isuod. le considerinr
si4betitutin-g a $5 uete-10374.

Public debt, $l88,941--619.
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SUPF'LY-CHfARGES 0F MANAGEMENT-
Cen.

D'hi le, Hen. 1V. T. (Finance Miniister) 619.
Ilow ttc vote ks made up-619.
R>3meval cf foreign anrd unourrcîît coin

from circulatien, $15,000-1034.
Jluïphy, Lien. C. (IRusseil) 1034.

There is an incerease cf $7,000-1034.

î/I iie, Hon. WV. T. (Finance Minister> 1034.
Ttc ýmouniit asked is in accerdance w-ith

thc estimate made by tte departuiient-
1034. Wt'aý,t is not requircd ai net lac
cxpended 403.

-SIJPPL'Y CONCURENCE.

Corsideratier cf the resolutieons-Heui. W.
T. Wtiýte-770.

florden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Ministeri-
6771.

Ne uibjection te tle ameudmnent. It does.
not tuicreýase thc turden on the peeple-
6771. Thcsc promotieons must te by or-
der in couricil 6772. 0f conrse, tas scci
if donc a .hundrcd timcs-6773. Ttc
supeosed rIe rcferred te ty MNr. Oliver
lias noecxisftece6774. We have rot
taken that matter inte ceusideratier-
6778. Dcccs net tlîink if ks abelishied-
6779.¾$1,600 iras flic mêximu m; tlîey
ceuoild te prernied-6780. i-Not a prac-
tice jr co.ncurrence for a nîcmber te
speak more flian once ou, any question
_ 6802. Difficiiilt fer ministers te answer

encestiens; nnless theYcy ene prcpared-
6s01. 'Not snlpposcd flirt informnation cf
thbis kind weuîd te requircd t--r
f,805. llctnrns net ccmpleted at thc
cloe of a session cf pa-,rliarnent are
breuglît dean -at ttc beginning cf ttc
next e-essiom-6807.

Dec/jo, E. B. (W-rîgh'f)-680.
Dccc Mr. Merle interd te reinistate mer

ivlie 'have becu fournd guilt-r of parti-
..anstip? P6800. Presunies tbis inca-ns
ttc Chaudière bridge and appreacîces.
'Ttc acrk stenld te pcrmaneut-600.

Eîmenrîen, Hon. Hl. R. (Westmor laud) -6772.'
Tlîe promotion ruder the Act must oe

by celer la counýcil 6772. Asks if MT.
Speaker raies that -a resolution can te
ctiarged in cencurreuce iitteut being
aefcrred back-6773. The iaeccs-sity of
-ccuuectirig flic public whtari aI Sack-
ville with flic I.C.R.-6774. 'fli Occa'î
Express steuld te rua ýal the ycar
round. Discontinîue tte Macitimie Ex-
jeress lu winter if an{yý-4775. Ttc af-
tachmcýnt cf manaegnti cars te ttc
Occani Express-6776. Urdcr-stauds4 ttey
batve neot decided on ttc Geergiani Bey
canal construction-6778. Ttc $600 iel-
lewance is abeiisted-6779. Did tuet db-

jeet te Shediae public building, but
ralled attention 'te thc greater nrgcncy
fer a wtarf at the jelanfi 6793. Better
fi w-ait fer tte publie, building flian fer
fluet atiet is an abseýluite neccsity-
6796. Dees that mean that if tie acfed
ln favour cf ttc gevernment?-6799. Ttc
arrangement aWifi the cliief w hi p w as
-tbat wlîcn w e get inite concurrence w-e

SUPPLY jCONCURRENCEý-Con.
Eînnierîen, Hon. H. R-Con.

couid ýask queýstions;-6805. Surpriscd at
Ibis werk in view cf the new whtarf at,
the tend cf the river. Turce dees net
ad-mit cf discussin--606

Crahai, lion. Cee. P. (Renfren, 6771.
It la apprepreating t118 mreey fer a pur-

pese dîfterent te that fromn which il bas
beeu xoted-6771. If ire are net carefel.
we shahl get tanglcd up on a lad pria-
cile. 'Tn ic ame 'vas inserted-6772.
Askrs if the Premier lias censidered tir-
ing canal werks dore by the Department
cf Raihvays and Canais ratter than by
Public Wcrks-6778. Calis attention 'te
the statemetît as te ttc International.
Fishieries Treaty su'tbmittcd by 'NI r.
Hazcnl-6779.

Bn/iclie, J. J. (J{iug's, PLEI.) 6794.
Calîs attention ýte the frequenry cf breaks

in tte P. E. 1. mainland cable-794.

Laurier, Rt. lien. Sir WViifrid (Quebc> 6770.
It changes the law, une cf thc mary items

voted ce.ntrary te ttc Civil Service Ait
6770. It appears frein the sta-temeut
that there îs eue miai Mr. *Monk did
net di..miss- 6799. Rurothat a good.

- ranl wto wiere dismîssel *bad te lac re-
inistatod aftorîxards, 6s00. Tlhis; clange
nîigbt haive a xery w ide eflect. Wbiere
are tliose bridge.s ou the Ottaw a river'

_6806.

Lciiîîx, li.. R. jicu; 111le)-6779.
It seetus a large sa.lary fer a private sec-

retary whob tia.s just cerne in--677!9. Tbey
get $6100 anîd a clerksbip-6780. Weuld
like ceeue iîiforrnation-6794. About
Leuisville 'tle Metelpostail station,
&ce.-6795. Mr. [Monk lias a very strange
idea cf îalitical partisariship-679J6.
Charges tien with biavinig appointed. in
Montreal at a salnry o-f $1,600 an incom-
peteîît officer 6797. USr. Dechaimps
is notlîing but a pelitical organizemr iu
Jacqucs Cartier-6798S. Nover hctrd cf
aîîy charge brought against Mr. 'Lim-,
buiruer--SOO. Mr. De-sctamps bas been
Ceiscrrative i' rganzer ii Jacques Car-
tier for 15 y au a4 w 111 prebatly con-
tinue te te se 6801. Thc aninister w as
not ir flic flouse cil Friday evening
w toeit w e pa-sccl Ilus estimates out cf
clbarity 6862. WA passcd milliers for
buis deparfment when lie -iras moet ii thie
Hrouse--6803. Ls perfectl «y satisfled-
6804. Asks an explaniatien cf flic voe
fer Doucester Itîdian r-eserves-6306 Ar s
carre still Iniîdise647.

Loggic, IF. S. (Ne-rtlunbcrb-aiid, N.B.) 0804
Ne word yct cf calliug fer tenders for tlîc

neir station at CtIatbaým. Is il the in-
tention te build. it?-804.

Monk, lion. F. D. (M1iiister ef Public Weorlc)
-- 6771.

Ttc ameuduceut ouily endaits, cf 'ierbal

ctanges-6771. If la providing ttc noces.
cary maey--6772. Tîtere is ne( clange-
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SIJPPLY-CONCIJRMiNCE-Con.
Monk, Hon, F. D.-Con.

in the suan-773. Will make the neces-
sary representation-6774. Is it an erder
ia coancil?-6775. 'Hopes the minister
will concur in the Ocean Limited ruai-
ning in winter-6776. The Frenchi river
vote wiill anake transportation essier for
the construction of the Gaiergian Bay
caneÂ-6777. Are gciug te work in the
direction of deepening the French river
-6778. The salary is $2,400 and nothing
mere-6779. The .need ef a ianding ait
Shediae lias been brought to his notice.
WilI sec that Mr. Hughes' remarks ae
sent te the Suparintendent cf Tale-
graphs-6794. There lias been a geod
deal cf correspondence about the site at
Lauîsýevilde-795. lie neyer spake ta me
about it at ail. I did nmot kuow that-
-6796. Scrry Mr. Lemieux lias made
these reanarks. T-hey are absolu'tely
-without fouudatien-798. -Mr. Des-
champ; the case of Mr. Limburner; pre-
viens experieuce. Thinke hie action
wiIl meet the approval oif the Bouse-
6799. If in any case the charges sare
fauud te be npreven it will be the duty
of the de-partment ta re-empIey those
rnen-6800l. Mr. Lemieux's stateinent is
abealntely gratuitous and absolutely
without foundatiou-80l. Cannot be
toc severe i-n regard te the in'tarferenec
ef civil empicyses in electienis--602.
We de mot adrertise for tenders until
we get the appropriation from parlia-
ment-680. Details cf the parleli cf St.
Laureut-604. 'Dataile cf the work on
the wharf at Sa4ckville--605. Moves te
swend. the item for Otltawa city bridges,
ta Ottawa river 'bridges-680.

Murphy, Han. C. (Russel)-6771.
There je a special provieion in %~ho Act

preeoribing this procedure-671. Âspks
coucerniug the French viver vote-6776.
And the pelicy cf the goveruneut in re-
gard te the Geergian Bay canal-6777.
Asks the character of the vote te be
dene under the item-778. Neaue et that
warlc bas been doue ou bridges outside
Otawa sa f ar-680.

Naniel, Han, W. B. (Minieter cf Inland
Revenue)-6771.

Moies te amend resolutien Ne. 20. by ln-
'l'uding the preonotion cf a eîerk-8771.

[t le fer repaire te a read Lhreugh the
Indian reserve--6806. There are eVili
Indians ou the reserve. White 'mon aire
nlot allowed te settie on it-iSO?.

Oliver, Han. F. (Edmonton)-6773.
Cannet be preper precedure te alter a

suai pasgse-d by coanmittee-6773.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (IPestmaster General)-
6770. -

Mevesl te -aaend Inlaud Revenue salaries
-6770.

Pugsley, Han. Wm. (St. John City)-6771.
This le deing eo'met'hiug tha i provided

for by the Civil Service Act-6771. Pre-
motion muet -ie by order in council, net
by parliaiment-6772. The abject cf gelng

SUPPLY-XINCIJRRENCE-CoI.
Pugsley, Hon. Wm.--Con.

i-nie cemanittee le thýat matters mnay lie
f ully discussed-6773. Being a littler
oue withdraws hie obi]ection-6774.

Speaker, Hie Honour the--6771.
The amendment ecarcely peranisihle. The

vote was fer a certain number cf clerlie
-6771. lI)ces not thint ýthey aire promet-
ing 'by this reselntion-6772. They are.
previding a salary fer preometien sud
the name cf the officer is net qaentianai
6773. The item under censideration is.
iu regard te public works in Quebec-
6794. Mr. Lemieux is geiug -beyend the
liait cf the question before the Meue
--6797. Mfr. Devlin le eut of arder-

'Muet confine themselves te the item-
6800. Oui cf crder i-n not addreseing
the chair, naihing aise eut cf oyder in
the remavk-662. Mr. Leinieux has ne
right te in4errupt an hon. gentlenmant
whoc bae the fiaer-6803. We are not ona
the item relating te that !buildi-ng 6804.
Mr. Emanersan je riglit, but the pues-
tiens m'uet rater ta the i'temn-6805. This
seeme a typegraphical error-606.

SIJPPLY-CUSTOMS.
Salaries and contingent expeuses, $2,-

425,000--1073.

Biakerdike, A. (Moutreal, St. Lawrence>-
1082.

MT. Wdiccx net clear as te the definitien
cf partisauship. 'Mir. Garneau dieeniseed
for ridiug with Sir Wilfrid Laurier i-n
a caib-1082.

Borden, Rt. Hton. R. L. (Prime Minister>-
1175..

A puty Si-r Wilfrid le net here. lie dis-
miesed un officiai fer eimply askimg a.
questiion-1175. Wiihoni an opportun,.
iiy cf defending himef respecting th-
matter-1176.

Buchianan, W. A. (Medicine Hat>-1178.
AITr Turriff prepesed ta ebliterate the

Ceuservstives by appointiug theon te,-
effice aud depriviug thean cf vetee-fl78-
If yeu follew out the oppasitian doc-
trine yon make 'a perfect farce ef the-
whcle syetem-1178.,

Clarroll, W. F. <Cape Breton North)-1162.
For fif issu years the Ccaisrvttives hiave-

stand for civil service reform inside-
sud outside the lieue-1162. Quotes
the Premier lu 1896. Net geiug te carry
eut bis promise now hli has the chance
-1163. These 'plsdges sud promlises of
civil service refoera have beau anade
again and again. Quotes the Halites
'lierald '-1164. Incuambent on Vhe gev-
ernaient te give somne iundfcatie-n cf what
they menu by pelitical partisaonhiv--
1165. Giv&' a general cutîlue cf the,
policy ta 'be purened-166.

(Jari'pll, F. R. (Carleton, N.B3-1074.
Ass concerning increases i-n salaries ef

Vhse outeide ervice last ysar-1074.
W-ins te knaw if the anînieer lias, or
wiil adapt any fixed pri-uciple for in-

\ 2l3ý
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croass1075. Suppoises there will lie
xnany dismissals. Asks liow 'the vacan-
cies will bie 3Usld 1076. Supposes the
minister wouîd teke the word of a anein-
ber of the leuse 1077. Rather a re-
markabus statement ia the declaraition
of the Mijnîater et Cusýtoms 1086. A
commiesioner lias axrirsd in hie county,
but no eue knew that hie w as comiung-
1087. Did the imnihter order investiga-
tions without any particulars or charges;
beîug furnished e-1172. Wouid 'the l'est-
miaster (lenorai take thec same ground
that an officiai miglit 'tae part in a
pîrovincial electien t 1194. As a rule
work doue in electiens is doue afler
after business heurs 1195.

Clark, AI1. (lRed Dser)-1187.
lias Tecuinmended mitny piostmnasters, but

did not know their politics in mauyi
cases-1187. 'Canadian public 11if e will
lis botter wrhen -the good eld Eîîglislî ex-
ample je felîowed-1188. Thinlis cmany
people who believed the Premier w as
siucejre in everything will lie di-.ap-
pointed 1180. lu E.ngland any one ap-
poiuted a civil servant knows 'lie must
ksep aloof f rom. pelities 1190.

,Clarke, A. H1. (Soutli Essex) 1077.
A man cf 30, Mr. Brian, dismis'sd. le

is te bie rsplaced by a juan of ever 60
yoare 1077. For the oniy reason for hie
dismissal have ýte go back befeore 1896-
1(Y82. M4r. Killackey went up and dewn
the concessions carrying on an offen-
sive caig -1083. An investigation
ras denied and M4r. Brian and hie

f riende feel sore--1084. Wanite te know
wbhether the ru1le as te the age uit is
?te bie carrisd eut 105. .Asks for the
report ce bA-r. Brian-088. You contend
that that was wrong and de flot knew
wliat yen cendemned-1092.

-tu4ýre, J. A. (Northi Simicoe) 1096.
The opposition appears 'moet ininocent;

lias core acros-s an eld roturn, iutend-,
te 'read it 1096. Roads, a retuýrn te the
Sonate on dismissale made in 1897-1097-
S. (leographical Survey 1099-1100. lui-
dian Aais10-.Customs. 1101-4-5-
6-7-8. Public Xorks-1109-10-11-1243-14-
15. Inlaud Revenue-IllO 7-8-9-20-1-.

Marno-122~S-4--6-7.69. Fiseries-
113-23 -5--78. Marine, w ithout in-

vestigatien-11,3940-1. Justice 1143-4.
Agricuilture-1145-6-7-8. Intorior 1149-10-
1-2. This eaSy a partial liet. It w vould
take days and nights 'te rsad the wliole.
Laurier ivas the higi 'prist of the spoill
system-1155. Only one old Liberal of
the Mackenzie régime, and 16 Ceuser-
vatives 1sf t in ýthe Printing Depertinont.
Let no man lie injuired w-hc bas eervod
bis; cenntry and attended to business-
1154.

Depiity Speaker, Mc. 1184.
Mr. Macloar is stating a point ef order.

3fr. Hughes wiches te raise 1o- 184.

SUPPLY-CUSTOMS-Cen.
Edunnrds, J. W. (Frontenac) 1172.

The opposition ýmiglit de.fine active parti-
saýnship. They wrouid compare the dsii-
nitionis with their policy 1172. The
principal lias been laid dow'n ýby beth
parties that if a man le a political
partisan lie ashouid lie deprived ef hie
office-liTSJ. The cases of MAr. Presitoni,
J. B. Jackson, of Philip Wagnor, ef
Capt. Sullivan, and the Souris postias-
,ter-1180. Tbe wish cf the menvber for
Brandon was ail thlart was requirod te
dismi.s that man-11Si. 'Mr. Loggie's
ramne appears in the Auditor Geuoral's3
report as liaving received money f romi
'the gevernmont -1182. lirderetands hie
eli1 ects ite tbe interpretatien of "lhe
nords- 18.3. Wiil withdraw tlie state-
ment if it is euiit of erder-1181. Quetes
Mlir. P'ngsley or flue sourisecase 1185.
lie dlii not 'say that bie k-uer cf hie oiw-n
pe'rsonl knior-isdge that ithe gentleman
wvas gnilty-1186. Cannet underetaud
Mr. Carveil's position-1187.

Eininerson, Hon. H. R. (Westmerlanid) 5076.
Yoi -don't take tlie wiord of tue memiber

in ail inýstanticee-1076. 'Muet tIse mein-
ber state tise charges as cf bis or n per-
cerai knewiedcge t 1087. Slieuld net tibs
ministor have an investigation er tise
declaration cf the momber 1088. lis-
croaee.s te officiais iii rusionis 1)orte have
laern depeiident on the gren ti of rev-
eiinoe-1157. linder the late governasesît
officiais were treated eq'uaily witheuit re-
ference te political viow.s-11.58. Theugli
lie lias fixeS noa age limait fer tue outside
.ervsCesý ilis desiros te a'poinlt youfIllgsr
isu 1160. Imposs5ib)le iscetiiiits te

filuA mou pro'perly qu1alifie
4i as vening a-

tise dep.tinent dsrs16.Thor con-
nof readiiy adapt tisenseives-1i

6 2.

Hlic Or, Hoil. S. çMiuieter of Miiitia) 1181.
Riss te a point cof order-] 183. Mr. Mie-

lean is net ctaitiug a point cf ordeýr, lie
is mahing a cpescli-1184. Wiii reqirie
a go'd do-al moire informatjion tlian ]s
heen given 'te underetand the situation-
1190. liemembers coarethiiig cf tise navir
being intended te bring Lungiand te finie,
because she w-as neot doing jusotice iii
'the bounidary tamird 1191.

Kytr.ý G. WV. (Rilimond) 1193.
Wouid liko te knoýw if the charge.ý -Mhmi

have refersuce onily to federai nattre
1193. If lie con6'nied hinseif te provin-
cial or municipal seetiors weuid hie lie
dismissed 1194.

Lancaster, E.A. (Lincoln and Ni-agara> 1191.
Whsen an officiai waz-ates tine ir a provini-

cial 'anA Dominioni sieotien there is
double ground for dismiets'ai-1194. If a
macs oesructed the present goverumeu)t
y-ears age he shouid 'le disrnissod 1193i.

Laiinier, Rt. Hou. Sic Wilftrid (Quoebec)-092.)
The peiicy 'laid d-o-wr anA foiiowod by the

late goerumsut. Brian dicanissed witis-
eut iuvsstigation-1092.
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Loggie, W. S. (Northnumborilaad, 'N.B.)-40o95.

A man in Jais town first suspended and
thon dieaniseod wttheut investigation-
1095. Ho did not roceive thie trejîrneot
tho nd.nister says an officiai is entitlod
to-10e96. Tire case of Mr. Gayincr-1154.
Tho question. Was: 'Is it e treaty or
enily a trade arangement '? Mr. Sifiton
could net hbear-1155. Tire first men
nemluated. was a Censervativo ad in
1908 ho was eut canvessing-1156. The
govornment are en-ly invitiag thre ethor
party te carry eut thre samo doctrine
-whenl thoy cerne te power-14157. 'Mr.
Siten asked enyone te tek questions,
and Geync'r put ene--1i74. ,Tirore la net
a word cf trithin lu tie statomant MT.
Edwards hes miado-1182. If yen qua.lify
iV tire way I do-1i83.

Maclean, A. K. (Halfax>-1076.
If a custextes officer le cirarged with parti-

sanship ia ho giron an opportnity of
defemding himsEif?-076. Thre efficial te
whom ho retors was vory properly dis-
moissod. Grave chafrges ooîrd have Ibeau
sustaiaed-1077. Asks tho namie cf the
to-manisejner in the Windsor case-

1087. Cennet cunderstand why an inves-
tigation le rofused lu -the case cf (MT.
Brian, cf Windsor-109i. le todd that
the faots are noV os they have been te-
vresentod-11706. Mr. Edwards lias
oirarged Mr. Lioggie with a viciation ef
thé indopoudence cf Perliainent Act-
1183. Ho should accapt tire sbartement cf
tire hon. gantioman-1184. Weuld liko
te lenow the age cf tire gentleman ap-
pekinted ln Wdndser-1195.

McKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton North>-1i58.
Roes ln tire appointment of these

courts iit rwill ire remenrberod that
tire civil riglits and preperty of
officiais ma lie affected-1 1W5. Roeo
thre ministir es-ill - act in thre spirit
of soarchlng fer 'truth for which
'ho is cha-racterized-1159. It wenld do-
pend if -tire aen who gave the ovidenco
was ioking for thre joli-11G. Tire in-
dividuel cirarged shouid [have first no-
tice cf whet thre charge is-1195.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (Postmester Generl)-
1181.

The etheir nigltit 1 was stated tiret thre
mentor for Brandon would not defend
tire maMetr iu the Hoee-li 81. Wo foi-
huie tire resciatien of the Heuso, it oov-
ors provincial as weil as Dominion elet-

ions-1194.

Fn gslop, Hon. Wm. i(St. Johin City)-1166.
In the case of [Mr' Gayner tira miistar's

rule lias boon violatod-1166. H3 Mir.
Loggia is correct a great induatice, a
great wrcng lias been dôe teo Mr. Gay-
nor-1167. Thre case ctf Mr. Brian. Mr.
Wilcox's unique 'opeeclr-1168. Tire eut-
sida service shulr ire roatod the ema
as tire inside sorvice-,1169. Did tho min-
ii3Ver notify Gay-ner cf the charge and
give hlm an oppertunity of ropiy ?-4178.
Tlhe speaker invited those prosent ta

SUPPLY-CUSTOMS--Con.
Pugsley, Hon. Wm.-Con

ask any quoetions--1174. Ho lias eimply
takon the statement of a man net a
mejnber of.the Heuso and dismissod bine
-1175. ,Did not ithe Premier eondomn
that action ?-1176. Did not the manber
for Brandon give Mhs porenai ossur-
anco thait the man was guiity>-1181.
Hew doas the report differ frem the
statament P-1185. Read the statoanent
and the estimate ean go -1186.

Reid, Hon. J. D. (Minister of Customs)-1073.
An increaeeofe $200,000; addition-ai officers

eappoiinted and askod for-OIS. e1ey
have te bring dowo a supplementa-ry
estimaite. the revenue ie increasing und
thoro i.e more -wark Vo do-_1074. Lest.
year 70 per cent ef the staff receivod in-
croases; dees moV kinew by what rude--
1075. Try te geV yeuýng mon into the
service, give thon a fait selary te start
and thon give them incroasas-1076.
Came te the conclusion tiret the -man
who ihad ibeau se bad.y troeted shouild
be reetored te office-1077. Ho n.sl ap-
pointod a fow deys beore tho olections
-1083. The ilote geverumant ap1poîntod
mon ail the ivay up te 70 years of age
-1085. Je appela ing men xrndor the
ae lirit. (Mode of proeduro et inves-
tigatiocns-1086. If tho ovidonce is sufi-
cient te justify -the dismîssal the dis-
missel will have te -be snade--1087.
Members on that side net anxions te
dismiss officials who have noît been par-
tisan-1O088. The dismi&esal cf Mr. Raid-
win. Change calme oer Mr. A. K. (Mac-
lean. The case ef Mr. Milner-1091.
Thoy nover gave hl-m the «lig'htest
chance to deond himsolf-1092. MS.
Milner was neît allcwed. te appear beforaO
the commission. A latter from Mr.
Bain-OOS. Ho was rotfused. tho evi-
dence. No reason for net accepting thre
statemant et a anember-1094. We have
ta go by thre evidenco obtainod lir 'the
cemmiesie1n-095. Mon appeinted bo-
fore 18M6, ivie have -net received. in-
croasos and w.ho have boon passed ever
-1157. Wants te lie fair with eail offi-
ciels and give thon increeses, inclùiding
the outeide sarvice--1158. Mr. MtDon-
laid appointed iiu Halifax. Expects (Mr.
Duciremin will conduot tire inquiry
fairly-1159. lInvestigations ln 'Nova
Sotia lu 1896. Thre kind of enidente
takon thero--1160. Have haxrdily ap-
poinited any officiai over 30 yaars of ago.
erd -withont oxemrinaticn-151. S8honld.
ha-ve a f air saia.ry et starTt and an in-
trase oadh yaar. se tiet ho xnay boel ho
le being treated failiy-1162. Cannot
answor eomething ho is snppesiug, if ho
wiiI give thre namie, will try and anarore
-1166. If any resqousibie person miakes
e charge and will Y>reduee thre avidonce
-a cemqnlsiener wili bto seut-1172. Tf
I remonaber cerrectir, Gaynor adn ied
that he -waq et tiret rinept-inr, wnd did
intorrupt tire eneker-1173. Sir con-
dont wenid jnstbifv the Aimj î.il arr
governinent officiai. Thre re,,nrq wiUi
conme dcwni-117 4. W.hir v- rouýira- a
charge we sond tire information to the
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comnis-sioner-193. If an officiai lias
taken part in provincial elecîions, I
thilik 'he shouîd tbe dismissed-1194.
Promises infor-mation 1195. There axe
only twe or three mca-e items-1196.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborculgh)-108g*
The ddhfculty ris thdt thce 'policy the nain-

ister enunciated lias flot beaun carried
cut-108. Asks if a differerce, la madle
between a letter from a defeated c-andi-
date and a statement by a member-
1089. Quotas the Halifax ' Heraîd.'
Evidantly il is flot satietled -wiuh ithe
policy adcpted. The case cf Mfr. Baiýd-
wiu 1090l. Willy the Montreal 'Star'
says ha nas spended-1091. The mini-
ister lias not eaid wlrat will be requrired
cf a dýefeated candidate-1094. Asks the
Minister of Militia's cpùnion cf the
Coaticock case 1190. The lirst 'annister
entared parliament as tue champion cf
civil service reýfcrm-1191. 3fir. Fýaulk-
lier dismïissad, 'Mr. Fraser appointed,
w-as fcrmarly ipestmastar at Stellarton
-1192. Re was an energatie workar fer

the Tory party. Hcw does it square
w ith the ýHalifýax platform?-1193.

Turriffi, J. G. Assinibeia)-1176.
A great deal cf time spenit over disiniseals

by the late goverument 1176. Hknows
cf thrae cases cf civil ser-vants tak-ing
aui active part in 1896 w-li w'ere rot die-
nuissed 1177. WilI neyer gel over the
difficulty as long as the present w-a nif
dealing with the service is maintaiued
1178.

Wilcor, O. J. (North E.-sex) 1077.
'-%r. Ergan received hie appoiutmient flfty-

two dcays before he election 1077.
Pceads th,- 'Fýree Press' on parti' pat-
Touage-1078. When ha lieds a civil ser-
vant unlder lis3 juried iction -ho blas
violatadl the ian, lie mu-t anforce it-
1079. 'Phare was not a word cf remen-
htrance f-ront M4r. Clarke lu tia ca-se cf
Killackey-1080. Every one cf thcse
mien who n-are guilty cf thosp sehemes
wi b1 h dismnis-sed 1081. The polile
agreed týo by bath 'partie53 w-i ba foi-
inn-ad clostly-10821. 'Mr. 0'Neal dle.lared
thwat ertai:n civil servants lu the port
cf Windsor bail been cauvassing agaiust
hl.m-1062. He n-as preseut n-len this
y-oung uvan brouglit lu Iliree votes for
req-istration 1084. 5fr. 0'Brian -aHi-ad
ii for a 'latter ani tlieu 'publislied if

in part 1169. 'Reads the lelters. Ile
siroulil not have given it to the pres;s-
1170, Quctes Mfr. Lister lu 1896-1171.

SUTTPPLY-7 FNANC E.
Ceutiuaeuciffl cf departmeunts generally,

$98.000 1067.
Derhin?, E. B. (W½Tight) 1069.

Caffuot see n-ly the ciarnomen shoulil
iie under Finance. Thiuks tliev would
ba better ln Publie Works-1069.

Png!slep, Hon. in. ý(St. John City « 1ý-068.
4sks au explanation. Judiging fýrur the
lucrease w-culd think the ladies lîad
votes-1068.

SUPPIY FINANCE-Co?.
Wh/ite, Hon. W. T. (Finance 'Minis'ter)-1068.

Expiains the vote. Bas increased the
nunrber and pay cf the charn-omen-1068.

SUPPLY-COVEIiNOR GENERAL'S ýSEC-
,RETARY'S OFFICE.

Salaries and centingencies, $66,925-1035.

Iiordcn. Rt. Hon. B. LI~ (Prime Minister)-
1035.

An increase ow-ing te an additienal. num-
bier cf aideos-de-camnp and statutory in-
creaseýs 1035.

STJPPLY INLA4ND REVENUE.
Excise-Sýalaries of bificers aud inspectera

cf excise, &c., te provide for- increase de-
pending ou remils cf excise examiîna-
tiens, $508,000-58S12.

livin, G. H. (Shiefferd) 582ý6.

Asks concenning tia appoiutmlent cf 'Mr-
Vanautwerp-5826.

Garit1, F. B. (Carleo, N.B.)-5812-
Ailis au axplanation cf ithe increase, and.

as te the appointmeut cf AIr. Clarke at
Weodstock-5812. Mrc. Dibblea remaxined
uîîder every gover lmeut silice cenfed-
eratien. NO successer te :be appeinted.
The agreemeut vielated 5813. 'l'iis nmi
lias neot beau appeinteri 'te take the
place cf another qnan, 'but te fll the,
place of Mr.- Diblee- 514. If am
quite an isîcrease if it i-s oiy the ce-
suit cf tlie examinatiens-5825.

Gliisiolin, .4. IV. (Invernass)-816.
Is infcnnced cf the dlismissal cf Mfr. -

Lsaac, cf Port Hood-1816. 1; thiere
sucli an officýiaIinl thea departmnit'ý
5817.

Chusholni, WV. (Ali go nishl)-189.
A-sks tha niîiister's policy 'nitb regard ta,

dismissals. Wlien 'Hie ciairge is made
by a dafeateIl candidate, wiil 'ha grant
an investigation? 5819. Weuld it rot
be fair te give, tie officiai eiarged a
chance te meet tiese affidavits 5820.

Demers, AvI. J. (St. John aul Iberivilk)-5816.
Asks cencerning the resiginatieni' fr.

Garceaci as a commîssicuer-5816. Asks
if tliare are several cf the raieaue cifi-
cars receiving $300 a year to de ne
wo-rk 5824. The 'IT. Lizette dcid net:
violaute the rule cf the departuient by
nîaking ne report 5825.

Gnnvrcau, C. A4. (Temiseuata) 5815.
A-sk.' if tie case cf Mfr. Poirier, cf Vic-

toriax 111e, n-as investigateil. Wa., net
a second investigation crdered. 'Ple case
cf Mfr. Garceau-5815. Bave there beau
se, many investigations thiat the mnis-
fer li as net lied time te ren-d the re-
ports?551S6..

Lapoiiite, E. (C.crsa 82
Asks c ncerning fia appnintmaunt nf Mr.

Pantaleen Ccnircy. 'No necassitv cf an
efficer at St. Pacûnie 5822. Rhi cnly
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qualification ie thait lie was a good can-
vaisser. À»s as te -Mr. Llzette' dismus-
sail-58283. This snan>e predecassor liad
nothing te du ad that le tise reason,
wliy lie le appelnted-5824. Are there
other cficere in Kamuouraska-5626.

Lemieux, Hon. R. «fReuville)-5824.
Asies concerning Mr. J. F. Thuirien. Then

Mr. Lamarcise lias the patronage cf the
ccunty-5824.

MaKenzie, D?. D?. (Cape, Breton ?Ncrtl)-82.
The case cf Mr. Donald, cf Sydney. The

eaiary ins-ufficient te meet tise higli est
cf living-5825. Ris 'wlole time le taken
up. lie cannot attend te anything aIse
-5826.

Marelle, J. E. (Baget)-5814.
The case ef A. A. iFeurnier. The true

reason hie ýappeintment was that lie
wvorked in tise lust eleetions 5814. There
le ne ether ecusideration, tise more se
as tisera iras ne need cf an assistant col-
ýlactor) at ;St. liyacinthe-sSîs5.

Nantel, Hon. W. B. (Minsister of Iuîland
1taveinue>---58l2..

Mir. Clarkea, a nyreventive cificer, lias basa
appoinited tanïporarily te replace oae by
tlie niame, cf Bewea,58l2. 'Mr. Diblilee
lias neyer heen replacsd. Mr. Fournier
sent in hie resigniaticn-5814. Cases in-
veetigated. The petition dîd net came
hafere hi.m. lia not read the repoxtt-
5815. Mr. Garcaau lias written a let-
ter, in whi 'lie says he lias resignesi.
Doesl net give aniy reason-5816. le in-
feraned there is no suoli name. A charge
bas beeu mades againet Mox. Desmarais
iby &the candidata-5817. Not awaire of
any application fer MAr. Desmarale'
position. Re lef t hie post without
auithooity and le in Mo6ntreal-5818.
Each case ivili lie decided on its cmii
manite. The etatement cf -a inmmer on
hie cern kncwledge wil ha takneu6lO.
On eu-eli 'notice some have admitted tise
f act and have resignaed-820. 'le lias
not been dismissed-5821. Lt le 'hie busi-
ness te proteot t'he revenue against
fraude ito the detrimient cf -the depart-
.ment-5822. îHe lias beau diemissed lie-
cause lie dld not woire and did net even
send -a rsport-5M3. Tlie case cf F. F.
Thérian. Tisey are beund ite wateh
tlie predocte that may have -beeu sophis-
ticated-824, Thers are efficere mise do
'net taire mach -trouble and ctlisrs are
more ccsintiu-85 ie mhole
tiue iÊs takea unp, lie cannot attend te
anytliing else-5826.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guyebcrcugli)-5620.
The form cf latter qsent ont. An extracr-

di.nary way te write te an efficer. lie
is callld te answer a charge lis kucirs
nething aeout-5820. (Men aire called
iipea te resign or eliow tihat tliey have
doue inetliîng te, warrant disimissal-
5821.

Tobin, E. W. (Riclimond and Wolfe>-5817.
The case cf Mr. Deemai-ais. A latter from

the dspartmnent. lie raplied he had net

SUPPLY-INLAND REVENUE-Con.
Tobin, E. W.-Con.

taken part in -the electien-5617. lie lias
prchably tbeen tin Mentreal in searcli cf
werik. lie lias ne engagement with any
firm there--5818. Supposles he wouild not
lie dismissed wiitlout an investigation-
5819. lie dos *not kuew wliether -lie ia
geoing te lie diamiesed ce not. lie le a
geod officer-5821. W/as te have liad an
mcrase cf salary. liopes tihe mîieiter
will continue him. in effice-5822.

For apparatus and equîpmeut, saýlaýriies cf
insrpecter, chemiet, machiniet, cierical*
assistance and travelling expenses in
canneoitien witli the investigation sud'
manufacture cf explosives in Canada,.

Reland, Hon. H. S. (Beauce)-6603.
Thie is in the Lriglit direction-6603.

Murphy, Hon. C. (Ruspil)-6604.
Asks what experiments aire heing carried.

u lu the western part cf Ottawýa-6604.

Nantel, Hon. W. B. «Minister cf Inland Rev-
enUe)-660.

Mores te reduce the item by $5,OOO. This
le in cennectien with thse investigation
inte the manufacture, and etorage cf ex--
plesives--6603. Experimeuts are heiag.
mnade there la thse use of peat fer pro-
ducing power-604.

Fer explorations aud euTveye in ýCanada,
lneludlng ethnoleglcal, archeelogic-al and
palacautological inivestig.atiena, and ýto-
pay wages cf explorers, d'raughtsmen,
aund othere, $142,00"-604.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Reuvllle>-6604l.
IUnderstandis that Mir. Sauvalle, is trans-

later; lias great f aith in him-6604.

Nantel, Hon. W. B. (Minuieter cf Inland Rer-
enue)-6604.

lie bas been ehliged te give soe cf i't
ont, hacause ha is net ýae te attend teý
it bimasif 660.

SUEPLY MINES BRANGE.
Investigation of ors deposits, peat bogs.

&,c., $75,000-6602.

Devlin, E. B. (W.right)-660.
People -inu liîl wlio wanted peat last 3rcn.

and ouiri not get it at all-6605.

Grahms, Hon. Cao. P. (Reufrew)-0602.
Thse ieuntry le interested la knowing

te wliat extent thse peat f-uel preblens
lias 'hean eeived-6602. lien mach was
manufactnred and eeld. 1» thse geverin-
nient last year 1-060.

Lemicux, Hon. R. (Renviile)-6603.
Aos concerning tise existence of large de-

posits cf peat ja the province cf Quebec

Nantel, Hon. W. B. ('Minister cf Inlaad Rer-
sansý)--6602.

Tise problem le net selved yet, bujt we
hepe, te selve th-at preblem. If we can
re-duce tise cost, it will lie a great in-

1ýý
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SUPPIY MINES BRANCU Con.
No niai, Hon. W. B.-Cen.

d.istry--66029. Mr. Shuttleworithi get par-
mission f roma the gavarnmant te expert
a certain part efthe peat-6603.

Prouix, E. (Prescott)-6602.
Saw a statement that the govarnment had

disposaci ef theiýr plant at Alfred. Je
that so?-6602. Who ie Mir. Shuttie-
worth i. ileard that ýhe iras. making
preparatiens te exploit peait-6603.

Stamrps -for Canadian and îiported 'te-
bacca,$9,0-86

Bayer, (J. (Vaud reuil) 5827.
Assif the stamps bear any directions

that coult ha usaful te farmers 5827.

Demairs, M. J. <'iSt. John and Ibarvilla)-5826.
teks if !the stampa are ta ha printod in

French and English-5826. Askos the
quartity importad fer manufactura, and
the wrLale amaount-5827.

\Nt itel, Hon. TV. B. (Minister et Inland Rev-
enue> 5826.

They' ara nat saild; they are printed ia
Englieli; has nat considered puttiag
tbem in bath languagas 5826. Will con-
sier it. The ameunt importad. Tha.se
are in tha same fornis as befere '5827.

Ta pay collectors et customs for duty cel-
lacýted hy them, $10,000--5827.

Carteil, F. B. (Canleton, N.B.)-5,827.
À-Leý the nunher aflected. Thinks it

n auld býe ýadi isabla ta have tham cellect
the duties in ail smali places 5827.

A-teti Hon. TV. B. <Ministar ot Inl1and 11ev-
a il ue) -582 7.

In many places -a lera the amaunt is emal
if i, collecta"i b3 the customs efficers-
5827.

Ta ipro-vide for privata secretary, $2,125--
6490.

Beland, Hon. H. S. (Beauce>-6490.
lias the ministar dismised any et hie

inlspectais? 6890.

Graain, lion. Oco. P.çR fr>61.
There is $600 alloaanc for a private sec-

ratary in additian ta the ealary-6190.

_iuzrphp, Hon. C. (linsseil)-6490.
lis ;there an adkiîjanal $600? W7ho i the

secretaryT Diii the ministar appoint
liuî ?-8490O.

Van tel, lion. W. B. (Ministar et Inland 11ev-
eniue)--6490.

Ma\t airare that ha lias dismis..ed any.
This is the full salary. Mr. C. ýC. La-
flamme a new officer-64ff0.

Travelling ex pensas, rent, f uel, station-
ery. $100.000ý-5828.

Carrail, F. B. (Canleton, N.B.)-1826.
A..ks- an axplanatien ef the increaýse-582-ý6.

SUPPJJY MINES BIRANCJI Con.
Naiel, Hon. W. B. (Ministar ot lInlan-d Rai-

enue)-5826.
Expected inerease in revenue necasaitates

an incroase in expenditure-5826.
Wedghts and Measuras, salariaL, $85,000-

w82.

Bei-dan, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
5828.

IJnderstands the office wil ceasa when
Cape Breton bacames part ef the Pic-
tonu division--5828. The namae is John
Taule. Hie resides in Hlalitax and under
tha law is required te maka ýan inspec-
tion once in flua years 5830. It ie pos-
sihla ha des go thara-531.

Bayer, G. (Vaudreuil> 5828.
Asks concarning the inspection ot meters

helonging ta individuals 5828. And
how the inspectera are paid in sanaL
cases--5829.

Cardin, P. J. A. (Richelieu> 5828.
Ashes the name of the efficer in Richelieu

-5828.

Cari-oll, IV. F. (Cape Breton Sauth)-5831.
The lair as ta ithe traquen-cy cf iospec-

tor's visits shauld ha amendad. Matars
go ont et erder about evary year-5831.

Carveil, F. B. (Canleton, N.B.)-5828ý.
Ache if thera are any tees c-lletad for

tha inspection et alectric light 5828.
4sks Nvhi' tisera is3 such an enormous in-
crease for rents, !traveallîng expansas,
&c.-5830. -Samethýing shouldb haclao ta
nmeîîd the lair as ta the trequency et
-visite of inspectera 15831.

Chisholrn, A. TV. (Invernapss> 5828.
Ache if there hias hean a new appointmant

in Invarness. liopes MEr. Lau rence wiii
soen tbe weaîl, it nat, that ha Le providai
for 5828.

Lernien.r, Han. R. (-Rouville) 5829.
Asks if the propanga et the metric sys-
tom is ta ha conýtinued-5829.

McNanzia. D. D. (Cape Breton Ncrth)-5829.
Aches if thare are inspectars tar Noa,

Scatia and if oe aven cames; ta Cape
Breton county. A geai deal ot cern-
plaint t hera 5ý829. Makas cornplaint for
!tha tbrea tans, Sydney, Nor'th Svdnov
and Sydney Mines-1830. lie ehanld
colma ottener thon once, in five yearis ta
hac et any usýe 5831.

Nantal. Flan. WV. B. (Minister of Inl.and Rieu-
enule) -5828.

Fee-s have heen greatly rednced. Change
at Inverness temperarilv. 3fr. Lawr-
rance is ilI -5828. Inidividuiais pay tees
ta inspectoirs. Intends ?a continua odni-
ration in the metrir system-5999 John
Teuile eflicer in liiax-5830. Will nota
Mcliaenzia.s cosaplaint 5831.

Stan yÇaid, J. (Caîchaster> 5830.
We have kept the inspecter hnsv in Truie

fonr the last yaar or tire 58,30.
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SUPPLY-INTERIORL.
For acquiring site and construction of a

governmean building lu Lenden, Eug-
land, $1,OOO,OOO--6655.

Cardin, P. (Richaliau)-6657.-
Wendd have asked, tha Ministar of Public

Works cencer.ning 'buildings at St. Rechi
aud St. Àimd-665l7.

Carvefl, F. B. (Canleton, N.B.)-6655.
le il dacided uliera t.hat ibuilding is te b.?

-45.A ged move. 'Miglt get a site
near tha Outario 'building on the Strand
-6656.

Graham, Hon. Ue.o. *P. (ReLnf.rew)-66.
Asks se as te iget on <,Hausard' vint Ihis

million dollar building te tor-6655. A
nnnbar et memniers hheught it vas for
soe 'kind et exhibition 'bnilding-6666.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P. GPestanater General)-
6656.

Mr. Tobin vill get an ansver £rom tha
Public Werks D)epartment-6656. Cenld
'net take money voted for eue purpese
a.nd apply it te another--ffl7.

Rogers, Hon. R. .(Minister eft ha Interior)-
46655.

Canada has net had enitable offices. The.
Higli Cemmniesioner lias recemmendad
action. This is te loeok into th. mat-
ter-'655. Should 'have a building lu
vhich aIl the. provinces can have offices
-- 656. .1

Tobin, E. W. ('Richmoend and Wolta)-6656.
Asies -as te the intention et (th. govern-

,ment rega.rding the. public 'building at
W.edou, P.Q.-6656. Aske fer copies of
tha documents, for which lia movad-
6657.

Immigration contingancies-Agencies and
generai axpenses, $0,O-91

Beattie, Thos. (Londen)-3913.
Theée troubles ara largely causai by vaut

of judgment on the. part ef the. efficer.
A case for exampla-3913.

Beland, Hon. H. S. (Beauce)--3915.
Calls attention te the tact tint soe of

the. officar.. 'aI Sherbirooke 'are net con-
versant villi the. Frenchi languagre--3915.
Wili agents lie sent abread ?-8919.

Bickerdice, R. '(Montreal, St. Lawrence)-
3918.

Made semas suggestions 'te ùnprove the.
immigration systeni. One vas inspec-
tion before embaràutln-,81.

German, W. M. (Welland)-3911.
(hile attention 'te certain ragulatione

which oparate very injnstly. A 'Evede
w-bo iiad teo go baek at the. end of thtrty
d'ays-6-911.' Teck tiie malter up vith
îMr. Oliver but could net gel hlm te
acl-3913. Officers weuld '11k. te use 'ds-
cretiona but are tied devu. Make the ra-
gulatien more elastic-3914.

SUPPLY-INTERIOR-Con.
Henderson, D. ('Halton>-3923.

Aske if, iu 'view of the. tact that they
have not beau a succeas, it is iutandad
te continue the local agents-9 2 3.

Lalor, P. R. <Hjaldimand>-3914.
Balleras -the officere are painataking ani

careful and de ail they possibly eau te
assist'inmnigrazt&-3914. A case of bard-
ship. There aniglt lie some ubeneficial
regulatiens as regards travellars-3915.
Asks if the. Ontarlo or thie faderai gev-
ernent lma any systemn of assistad ln-
milgratiou-3627. Âssisted immigration,
as f ar as hie experience goes, lia bean
a f allure, complote and absolut"-926.

Maclean, Al. K. (Haltfax)--3918.
Âsks if the. goverament întend Ite vote

money for immigration direct te the.
provlncee-SU18. Could -agree upon the.
beat literature for each iprevinoe-3919.
A suggestion made te Mr. Hawkas rien
liew in lu-Nova %Scotia and 'New Bruns-
w-ick---392. Wauld like te know if the
aninuieter would tfaveur a suggestion lu
ithat îeran-4-921ý. Aske if the Boston
office le reepeued-892. The 'practice of
Zsecnring liabOUrere for the. harvest aud
hen aUlowùWn them, te go away-3926.

Are tiare anany Hindu weanen in Cam
ada ?-3931. *

31 aKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton North)--3916.
immigration tbrough [Newfo'undland. It

of'tan happens that they land euffering
f rom. trachoma-3916. A-sks that they be
put on the. sanie footing as Euiropeane
in regard te Iths mattsr-917. They
caunot; get trea>tment whare they are
eet-3918.

Michaud, P. (Victoria, IN.B.)-3915.
Americans treatad very well wben they

coma bare, but «aite different -wban
Naw Brunswickers go there-915. 'Cana-
diane triding or dsriving te lhe other
side have te give an accouaI ef them-
selves-M96.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (-Pdmeniton>-319.
Âeks the. nuanher of provincial agents te

be appcdnted and paid 'by the Dominion.
Th-at menus 18 muora salaried agent&--
3919. WiUl net produca the. sanie result
te the Dk>minion as a like expense
direcled te the. prairie provinces-3920.
As a, mattarr ef tact the. faderaI goveru-
ment wlll ae'tnally engage the man and'
pay im-3921. Mr. Webstar's disanissal.
The. man vie lias been appointed in hie
pace. Net onuci. credit te the minis-

?er--4M. Wuld 11ke 'te have the nm-
ber deporlad tif that eau be given-5929.

-Ase the mene nov taken Pte cbeok the
arrivai ef Chines., and number of
Hindus arrived. during* the. year-5930.
Asks the minieter's views as te rtelaxing
the ireguldtions in regard te Hindu
voanen 3961. Tii. committe. i'ay as-
sume that the regulations wili net b.
irelaxed-3932.
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SJPIPLY-INTEIIIOII-Cou.
Perdes, F. F. <West Lambltor)-8911.

Supplements i\ir. Gerraan's rema.rks--311.
Ras te be corne retaliatier, having re-
gard 'te -the LI. S. ian-s. Well t<e take
the- xra±ker up and cee if it canet be
ainended--3912. It is rot at ail a guec-
lion cf the fitness of efilcers, thse x-es-
ponsibulity lies with the regulatiers-

Rogers, Hou. R. (Minister et the Initerio.r>
3912.

Not sufllciently conversant witli the regu-
lattons te lie able te ancrer cff liard.
,ad see if modifications consistent withi
safety can lie made in the regulatiors

-3912-3. Very advisable that tlie offi.-
cers in charge sheuld speakl, bo-thl an-
guag.es--395. Have 'te have tairiy close
regulatiens te keep undesirables eut.
Have a -dector ir Northi ýSvïney--317.
The-re is reascaiable precautien taken.
Jixaminatien betere embarkirg less than
1 per cent retore---3918. WiIl take
ad-vice frein the provinces cencerned.
and be guided by their judgment-3919.
Tise western provinces and their pessi-
-bilities; the@ maritimre proývinces ard,
imiig-ra'tion-320. Interd te censuIt
with every gevernment ard agree witb
thern as; wbat agent shahl be selected-
3921. Will suppir information te-mo-r-
ro1w. Sorry te Iearn the informa-tien
Mr. Oliver lias im-pacted-3922. If welî
tuunded, wilii deal with it in the proper
manner 3923. kc incliried te think th-at
the local agents have met beer the
greatest possible lrPs 9 Nuimbers
exe(luiic last year. Mr. Bruce Walker
didl net taXe that action 3929. They
are examiined aM the ecean port urder
the Chinese Âct 393. Rirdu wcmen
eau eome in ýthe samne as Hindlu mer-
3931. We miii have a supplemertary for
seed grain this year-3ý932.

Suthcrland, D). (Soutli Oxtord)-3-23.
Jr lis opinion these local agents have

provcd rething less than an absolute
failure iii carrying eut the business-
3923. Ontario lias gi-ver li'beralir of its
pe-ople te the west, and it is tlie duty
cf the ge)vern)mert te do justice te Or-
tarie 3924. The absence nf fa.rm laib-
our and the spread cf rexieus weeds in
Onta-rie demard ilie attention cof the
gevernimen-t-1925. Your mer et the
eider provinces are hourd 'te go -West,
ard yen ý,arnot hlame them. Conditions
in Ont-arie-3926. Tlhe- Dominion regula-
lionis were seO strictly enforced by the
late go-vernirent as te precent tlie ertiry
et mer ac-cepted iby the Ontarie agenýt-

397.
Immigration-Salaries, ageroies lu Can-

adaýi, Great Britain ardà foreigu ce-in-
tries, $400,000--33W5.

Clark, Mf. (lRed Deer> 3316.
Rostility sheivu te fanr deliegates by

Messrs. Mernk ard Hferderser. Produc-
tion lias outrer tr-ausiporýtatioj- 3.3j6

SIJPPLY-INTERIOR-Con.
Clark, M.-Cer.

Mr. Hawekes permnitting Britichers 1-o
corne here when lie persnaded their f et-
ion- reýurtrymer 'te toreg-o midec ýmer-
kets-3317.

Currie, J. A. (Simýcoe>--3317.
Askc the occasion or -avhieli Mr. Hawkees

stated that lie did net wnt us te have
wider mrarkets-3317.

Enincrseuî, Heu. Hl. R. (Westrserlarid>-3314.
S ome iuiisapprelieMlsien. as te the cause

pursued ir the past in co-operatior. Lt
,lias existed-3314. It -would be au d
x-antrge te the country te krcw wliat the
propesed arrangeme.nts are-3313.

j1aiocson, C. (Digby)-326.
The ýclosing cf the Boston office. Risý

friendtsbiýp for Mx. Cepp, and -the liealtli
et the latter-3320.

Leumier.r, Hon. R. (ýRo-uxviIle) -3311.
Very muci irterested lu Mc. llawmkes'

rk. Ris irteriov witli the Quebec
agents. Qnebec lu the -eest-33,11.
Frerchi emigratior. Ras initerview with
iMc. Clemenceau. The qualities et Be-
glane 3.312. Wlie lie thiuks of the six
Tories frem Britishl Columbia, lie car-
rot but thine that the provinice reedc
calvatier 3313. RCatier surprised lu the
era'ternent abouît tise Hudson Bar rail-
wa-av3318. le toMI that tliece are about
inie menithe navigation 'that way 3319.
Weuld Ilike se-me information re Mr.
Oliver Asseliri's mission-337. A-)P
proves the i-dea cf a Loufer immigra-
tien department-33238. But yen canneit
have a central site without payinig tic
piper 339.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictor)-3307.
The appoirtment cf Mc. Hawkles n-ho lias

beer i ritirg flamboyant articles about
hinîseif. An eiectiereering agenýt-3307.
Yen n-euHd tliirk tint lie n-as the cen.-
tre cf irtece-.t toc the wiole of Canada.
He ad'jertised himeself-308. Tise idea
exictef before. He reef rot farcy tliat
Mc. Han-kes is et corne co>nsequence be-
cause ef it-30. Mer cf experience ln
thse departmert conîf have carrief iýt ont
mii h better-3310.

Maclh-ce, A. K. <Halifax>-&305.
Asks corcerning an immigratior poli3'

toc the maritime provin ces-3W05. Asks
concecnirg the delegatier cf -Mc. Cum-
mings and apl)eirtmert of Mr. Haivkes
-M0. That n-a-. rot a new idea in the

couintry' --30. Hon- -seui yen gel
acrees Hudso-n Bay in the n-inter?9-333.
Ne-va Seotia lias ene agent general n-ho
is represertative cf the province Wb
large_-32_0. Asks if tlie tederal gei-erni-
ment n-dl pay the ýsalaries and ap-
point mer naîned b'y the province--
3.321. Suspect-. tie ciosirig cf the Bos-
ton office n-as ýte get tif cf officiais-
332 Iii des rot look as if there r as
departsrertai candeur a-t least ir get-
ting xif cf these officiaIs-332.3. Mr.
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SUPPLY-INTERIOR-Con.
Maclean, A. K.-Con.

Copp since 'hie appointirenît lias taicen
ne 'part in politics in Nova 'Scotia-
3oe4. It mer id -be deèýirable 'to select
persons frein the maritime provinces
,fer the Boston office 332. No eue has
evear snggested s-ucli a ithing-,%s2. De-
sires to ask coucerniiug Eas't Indian peo-
pie and their wives in' Britishi Colum-
bia-3328.

MeKenzie, D. D3. (Cape Breton Nortli)-309.
Aske what the minister sneans ýby sying

that .Mr. Hawkes met with cousi. rbZ
succeess-3309. Nova Scoïtia, particularly
desireus cf a'ttr'acting more people to
the province. 'Hopes the plan ruay suc-
ceed-3325.

OIliver, Hon. F. ý(Edmnonton)-so.
Asie a statemenft of efficers in 'Great Bri-

tain and 'the United States-30.
Thinks the minister s3hould glive an
idea cf hie arrangements mitli LnE.
Hfamkeýs-SSîO. Aqse in mliat w'ay the
duplication cf menks wiil Fa avoided
and experse decreased-3320. l'ails; 'te
sec the acononay of tlie arrangement as
fer as the Dominion goes-382î. Differs
f rom the ministar as te the 'late officiais
a-t tha Boston effice-332. Dows not
meýnt -the imputation of having ieft 'un-
suitafhe pensons in office-tVes. Asie if
under the propoeed ce-opeaative ar-
-rangement the province nominates
agents-al. -le the arrangement equaJ-
ly open te tha other provinces ?-3W2.
WiUl the different agente in Eugland
hava separate offices ?-382. An inceae
c;f $50,M0 in the firet item-ee.

Rogers, Hon. R. ('Minieter ef the Interior)-
330.

R.as received, a New Brunswick dalegation
and talked over a plan. Thre appoint-
ment cf Mr. Hamke-s-30. Officers in
il. S. No office in il. &. clcsed excapt
that in Bostan--3307. flelieves 3fr.
H{awkes ham nom no intereet lu theBritisli 'News.' Tlie riglit sort cf Mran
fer an immigration agent-3Wi. He lies
certaiudy dene 'it very mati up te date.
Had a succesef-ul interview with the
B. C. governmnent--àog. 'Mr. -Hamkes
lias spent yeare un western Canada and
knews our conditions-33lO. 'Wii pre-
sent hie report te the Housa thatt ful
details nay be gleaned-8311. Will lie
asý pleased te co-operate mith Quebse as
with amy other previnca-8ns3. Caînneît
pansue a general iinngrtion policy in
rrance-514. Mr. Dnffiiler and hie
mont. New Bruns'wick bas a place of its
cmn-3315. Fias follemed the general
practice -and sent f arin delegates te Ehg
land-3316. Can appreciate, thse difficul-
;ties arieing tramn the ever production cf
grain in western Canada-8317. Tisinke
the Hudson Biay iaalway -and a line
acrcse Labrador will lielp tlie prc'blem-
=36. Refoe that suggestion is realized

me mill have the Jame-s Bay railway ia
operation-3819. Ail tlie provinces we
have upoken 'te seem te agree witli the

SUPPLY-INTERIOPF-Con
Rogers, Hon. R.-*jen.

idea and ses an adrantage lain -30
Will have increased economy because
work hy the provinces and Dominion
will qot ha duplicated-. Closed theBoston office but fomnd it neceseary toc

reopen ît-332. No s-pecial reason was
given further than that the office iras
to be closed-3823. There were no poli-ý
tics in -the deosing of the office-Mst
The saine conditions will prevail in aitlie previnces-3327 Time about arrived-
fer seeing about large and suitableo
'buildings in London-32. In former
years a great many salaries ware
charged to contingencies-3329.

Stan Itel, J. (Clolcliester)-&306.
Mr. Messenger mas appointed et a f axai-ers' meeting and Mr. Cumninngs ment

alcng-30.
galaries, $958,411-1088.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Bdmeonten)-îoas.
Asks a gtateanent explaining the differ-

ence-08. Have 'ail the clerks received-
,their statutory increase?-d039.

Rogers, Hon. Robert (iMi.nister cf the In-
terior>-16.

Explains 'the difference cf $600 betireenthe vote cf this year and that; cf est-1038. Thare have been 36 increases ef$1'00; extra pay for 'temporary clerlis-
1039.

Salaries and inspection cf the Paris
agancy, $12,00&-664.

Leni eux, Hon. R. (Reuville)-e614.
Urges the dlaims of veuve Fabre. 'Un-deretande she lia put in a dlaim for35,000 or $6,000 or a emajil pension---6614.

Should receive a grant cf somne kind-
6M8.

Rogers, Hon. RB. ('Minister ef the Interier>-
6615.

The anatter le being very sympathetically
and faveurahly considered-6615.

SUPPLY-JUSTICE.
Additionaj allemance 'te judges in cennec-

tien mîth circuit court, Montreal, $5,000
-6601.

Doherty, Hon. C. J. <'Ministar cf Justice)-
M66.

An arrangement te endeavour 'te clear np
axreaxrs in this conirt--60. Hepes tu
be able to take up the question cf the
salaries of these jnudges--660.

Lemieux, Hon. R. ('Rouville)-oo.
Has iat inembers cf the Mentreal bar,

hearftily in 'accord mith the ininisfter's
viem 6601. 'Ability, stalirart heniesty
and industry cf these gentlemen-«0.

Allemance to John McLeod on account of
znoving expenses, $300--f96.
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SUPPIY-J1JSTICE-Co>î.
Doherty. Hon. C. J. (Minister cf Justice)-

6597.
The liret time the matter bias beer

'brcug{ht te his attention. WilI be g'lad
te loek ite it-656l7.

Emmersen, Hon. H. R. <Wes tmerl and) -6596.

The case cf Mr. .cAlister, appointed te
Derchester, but the inspecter sent hlm
te Prinýce Albert-6596. 11e certainly
sbeuld receive some corsidera!tiom-6597.

Administration of Justice, additieaial ai-
les arce te j udgas jr conactior -with
Circuit Court, Mietreal, $5,000ý-657.

Retonid, Hon. H. S. (Beauceï-6597.
11r. Garer, tha district rnagistrate, re-

aides in Risneubki-
6 59 7 .

Renia y, H. (Rimeushi)-6597.
Travelling experses ef judgec. The judge

for Rimeuski resides lu Quebec. Shouid
ha compalled te reside lu the district-
6597. The judge wbo resides lu Quabac,
tbough paid te administer justice in cur
district-G596. Cannet admit that; tha
miembers fer Reeivilie ard Kamourasha
are cempetelit ta set tia tha quastien cf
tha residenica cf judges-6599- Rimeuski
bias a popualation cf 5-2,000 wbviceh sheuld
keep a judge sufficiautly busy-6f00.

Dehicrty, Heui. C. J1. (Minister cf justýice)-
6597.

It je a tamporary arrangement Ite enable
us te dispose cf ar.reaxe, lu the Circuit
Court at IMenitrai 6797. It je tha firet
tima lie hears it stated that the judga
fer Rimouiiki does oct liva in bis dis-
trice. Will inquire-6-98.

Lapeiinie, E. (Kameuraskat)--
6 59 8 .

Knows hi tbings are adminieterad lu
tha djstrict cf Rimoeuski ard more pi-
ticuia.rly lu Kamouraska-G598. Tbis
judge gives entira satisfaction te the
lawyars: ard te the publ1ic-6599ý.

Lemieu.r, Hon. R. (I-Rouvilla)--6598.
Justice very iveil adiuistared lu Rlimeus-

ki. Mr. Justice Roy, by residirg in
Qualbec, iray be of service te his ccl-
laaguas--6

5 9 8 .
Ad miristratien cf Juistice-,\iscallatneous

Dehicrfp.1 Heui. C. .!. (Mi\lniter cf Jusitice>-
"35;0.

The usual vote. Covers the Ner-tbiwa-t
Teri-itarias a-s 11W on-tttedC5

Civ il Go' arnment. iiucluding peniîtentiaries
brandi, $275-6581.

Dehicrty., Heui. C. J. ÇMjriister cf Justice)-
6584.

Te inox ie tha salary cf --fr. Leslie w be
was -proxreted. One cf the Civil Ser-
vice Cemimi-sierers daciined teo give the
recessary ceMfcte06.5r.' Leslie,
promeoted. but eue cf the cemmissiaers
decliued te de bis duty. 11e said his
mmnd w-as made up. Quotas section 24
of 'the Àct-6585. LMere desirable that

SUPPLY-JUSTCE-Con.
Deherily, Heu. C. J.-Cou.

w-ber the departmaent bias ýcon-tested
cases it sheuld select a lawyar fer eacb
case. As cases arise we retair lawyers

Efmmerson, Hon. H. R. (Westmu rl ard) -6586.

Asks if the minister bias made a.ny change
in the depaitmeutal agents la the dis-
tricts cf the saverai previnces '-6.

Mlurphy, Hon. Chas. (Russell)-
6 53 .

The miriister is deing for this official
w-bat w-e ýcould ret de fer cur secretaries
-6585. lias tihera çbeeau seliciter or ceux'-
sel ramed fer the Public Service Cern-
missier ?-6586.

Derchester penitentiary, $43,516-6561.

Dehertu, Hon. C. J. (Minicter cf Justice)-
6,561.

The serivices ef tire offiner; dispensed withl
fer physical uiftuess-661.

Emererson, Hon. H. B. (Westmerlar-d)-6561.

iUndantands that the services cf tire cI-
cars bave beau dispeused with. Cersid-
erirg the circumestarces it is ba.rd oii
thair familles-6561.

Expeunses cf litigatien, $15,000-6561.

Deheri p. Heul. C. J. (Ilirister cf Justice)-
6561.

Tie apprepriation made every year 6561-
The SagaS services cf a 'Soliciter Ocrerai1
may ha great, but weould net de as-ny
îvith the need cf ibis vote-56

2 . Tee,
mucli material-ÛSGS-.

Lcouicur, Roi. R- (Pxeuî 11e)-6561-

Is it iuitaudadK te amploy entside ceunsel.
Fcrmerlc tbe Solicitor Ganeral actad-
6561. Oua province ' et reprasertad in
the goveriiment. Time a Solicitor Gen-
eral w as selected. from Ibis :province-
61562.

_Northîvast Tarriteries, $6,000--6560.

Dehierty, Houi. C. J. (Miister ef Justice)-
,6561.

The camne vota as lest year. There w ilI
have te be soe rearrangement. They
ire"dL additional judges in Mauitoba-
6561 -

<lirer, Heuý. F. ýLdimonten)-6560,
l\'lera are thase -magistrates locate&.-

r6 -W0. Uudersteod, thora w-as eu1t Oe
mnagistrale lu the Pas- Under the Mari-
toba Boudarie;, Act that i-e wLill 1)
urlder the juiri8dictioni cf the prî-ilcee

Salarýie; çincluding D. Clark ah $1,000),

Bilee, Rt. Heu, R- L. (Prime Mirister>')
1,0.36-

Tie caea cf Mr. Siader. Rave uot yet
bad rima te amard the Ciivil Service Art;
'the geiieral priricipla ie rigiît-1086.
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SUPPLY-JUSTICEyon.
Doherty, Hon, C. J. (Minieter of Justice>-

1085.
Considering the request for more judges

in Ontario. MSr. Clark, Qate private
secretay,, to be placed at $'2,400-U0s5l.
Ras mentioned the wrong Mr,. Clark.
Thtis one prvmuted laut year *had ne-in-
creaee-1036. If he doseot get hie
$100 this year he will 'ose one year's
statutory increase-1037.

Postûr, Hon. Gee. E. (Minister cf T-rade a.nd
Commerce)-036.

-MT. Sladen je fnot in the civil service. Re
je paid ou't cf contingencies-oso

Gerinan, W. M. (Wellaind)-o35.
Aske if the -minieter bas coneidered th.appcintment cf extra.judges in Ontario

-1035.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec)-103s.

Asks why Dr. Clark je specialir men-tioned. Not iu accerdance wiih thseCivil Service Act-1035. The Premiergoing back on hie former professions.They will have an increase cf troubleif they set a bad example-îo86.
Murphy, Hon. C. «Ruseell)-035.

The M1r. Clark referred te is in thse Ex-choquer Court, not in the department-
1035.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (St. John City)-038.
Titis will lead to dissatie-faction and topressure on thse government-J10M Thereje a iprinciple imvolved and item sbould

stand-1037.
Salaries (i.nc1nding Ul. Clark), $1144115;

contingencies, $i1,500-1039.
Deherty, Hon. C. J. (Minietter cf Justice)-

1039.
Can say nolrhing te justify thse increase;mores te redue the vote by $50-10»9.
St. Vincent de Paul penitentiary, $73,20W

-- M6.
Doherty, Hon. C. J. (Min jeter cf Justice>-

6588.
Explaîns9 the Ïncrease. Mr. Beauchamp

received what ha had paid into the re-tiring fond 6586. The reporte de notincline ýhim to reonmend a gratuity.
They show lack of discipline. Wilishow them to zLny inember intereeited.-6597. ZPannot recegnize that Mr.Beauchansp bas been deprived of whatidue to hlm in justice or in law--M56. With regard te somne .mattere hawas beard ýby the officiais who made thereports --- 589. He je net quite se roungnow as when thie dismiseal teck placee-

6500. le prepared te la-y before theRoeuse amd thse -public if necssary -thereporte. Ras been very mdrate a.nddirnnissed only ene-6591. Did mot ap-p¶y thse word 'mercilees.' Mfr. Lemieux
described certain diemiseale ais 'merci-lees'-6592. Sug-gests ithat they try andkeep titis discussion within tise limite-6593. Hle was9 appointed ruessenger-
6594. Rlas ne desire te go into a disons-

SIJtPPLY-JUSTIC-Con.
Doherty, Hon. C. J_-Con.

sien of what teok place in 1896. Rlasetrong reasons te deubt tIse cerrectnesecf thse conclusions of tbhat commission-
6595. Feels very strc<ngly that tIserashouid be an inerease te the einployees
cf the penitentiaries--M.

Emmcrson, Hou. H. R. (Westmorland-wjofl
Roeas -the minister wiil prepare a iBill teamend. thse whIole sehedule relating toethe payrneni cf penitentiary officias-660. We aIl did- 660.

Lemi6tx, Hou. R. (llbville)--65M6
Rias any comupensation or gratuity beaupaid te Mr. fleauchamp, ex-warden ?-6586. Âsks 'what thse charges were-againet him. &trange te hear to-daythat ha was net etficieut--67. Fies longdid the minieter stay tsr -58Dees net kncs' hes' it is that thera jea dismiesal in St. Vincent de Paul afterevery change cf gevernmeut, ad it je,ualwaye the warden-6580. MT. Lafor-bine de a very respectable citizen-6593. Doas net suppose Mr. Deisertys'sshes te reflect on -the charTactar cf tisacemmissionare cf 1896--595.

Nickie, W. F. (igtn-~î
Say notising s'hen tise court je s'ith yen.Beat .thing je te iseartily concur in the'leg-ielatio.n eontempla-tei16601i

Oliver, Hion. F. (ErIxnonton)-566
Wishes te support tIse appeal for an -crease cf salary to tise cificials cf tisepeflitentiaries--45%6

Wilson, C. A. (Laval)-686.
Thinke Mfr. Beauchamp je entitled te lissuparannuaticu. U.nderstande 'tise jene reflectîcu oni hie competencys66.

Ras ibeau inforid 'by -MT. Beauchamp-thait these -reports were fieri comannni-ca;ted te Isin. It s'as a great injusticete Isim-658l7. There wua. ne serionscomplairtaâgainst 1dm, only dismisedbecaisse cf the chanuge cf government-658. le it the msnister's 'intention tecomninnicats Ithese reports te Mfr. Beau-champ se that ha can answer tIssm?-6589. Congratulates -the iminister onisaving increased tise salaries. The in-quiry et U699. Read& tIse report enJérémnie Leblanc-6592. Ile has beau re-instatad. He is trying te get tse con-tract for thesa bue yis from tise MarineDepartment--65oW. Dees net think theoffice cf messayaor exiese if it dose it
isé#rad l:. Suggest gratuitie&-&5ôý. Suggete eappoinément of aman conversant with botit Qanguages asa, third inspactor-6695. TIsera are com-plainte tisat an interpreter ie necessaryin investigating cases cf discipline-
6596.

To pay counel fees cf J. M. MeDeugaîl,K.C., in tIse investigation jute thecisarzes againet 3fr.,Lancett M.P., $1.185
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StTIUPIY-JUSTICE Con. S

Beleîîd, Hon. H. S. ý(Beauce) 6486. B

J; coun.sel for Mr. Lanctot gaing ta be

pat' d also?-6-186. il ne provide for Mr.
Blondin's caunisel, ne ouglit ta ýprovide
for ifr. Laacetot's--6

8 7. Was any opin-
ion expressedbvh the committee regard-
ing the p)ayu'iaii't of caunsel ?-6488. Mi.
Lanctat subnntteb 'tiat bath counsel
siioutd.( le paid by those uhio brauglit

Baryde?î. Rt. HOis. R. L. (Pr>imne Miniister>
04-S6.

TIse fees biave 1beau taxaI. lie appearal
iii tise Lonctot inqîsirs' for Mr. Blondinij
-6486. Thought lie liad beau Ipaidl-6487.

fearrell, F. B. (Carletan, N.B.) 61,87.
Some resoîntian nos itten-11)ted buit wias

s otel domxi is b the Public Accounits
Cam',mittee-6

1S7. Bis recaliectian is
certainly as gssd as Mr. Laniicaeter's.
The commnittee w as againist tise pay'uîent
cf icounsel-O 458. Betneen non and ta-
marron ne if1 look up the record. The
resolutio 01xows vated dawn6489.

DùLcrty , Hais. C. J. (Minister cf Justice)-
61587.

'-\r, tonctat declarad thaf lie d nat de-
ýsire tiat provision shouidb le maie for
the paient cf lis ranisel-0487. Tihe
precedalit cf tise TaLrte-%cOrýee-.v ives-
tigation. Tise amounrt lias heeýn taxad-
6188. Daes Mr. Beland say ne shauid
farce p,'vnent an is aniais niia absa-
lutaly repudioteb ony desire ta hiave his
counsel paid?-64.8

9 .

Ltsicasiter, E. A1. (Lincalii)--OtSS.
T[ha opinion w os unanimou5ly expresse

1

that bathi tiese genstlemen' sauld bie
paid by the goverument. Mr. Lanctat
jIrotested-6485,. Tise conmnittee liai 'tise
unanimau-s feeling tisat oho shoi di lie
paiul-6

4 8 9 .

.Is'ljHon. C. (linsseil) 0486.

Far whass bid Mr. M\cDougall appear?
6486.

To puy special bonus cf $100 eacls ta offi-
cars oud empuloyeas cf fise peniiteutiariesý
in re-ceipt of salaries of las-s tison ~1.0
par anniuns, $10,500-6600.

Iis'ssi'bisii, C. HL (Selkirk) 6600.

Tuera is ne deulit but 'tiat thi-. art af
j ustice to peiuiteîutiamy officiai; lias bee.n
tee long balayaI 660. Glatd ta sýee the
ininistar brinsg dmn tisis measure;
trss tsot îîe-xt year lie xxiii go fiîrtler
-6601.
Ultj.Heu. C. J. (Minister af Justice)-
660.

It is lis iîstenticon ta deal w iti tua sal-
arias ai en)p)oyees ils îeîiteîîtiories.
Tisase n ise liai e urgal ii 'te de so-
6600.

;:fPPLY ýLA1BOUR.

Combines Investigation Act,$1,015.

!,c!qiii, ilea. H. S. (Bea-uce)-l1511.
Tue muinister di'.issliiied to, aîsw er qne.s-

tions. lion inany boards n ara aplpoisit-

UP .PLY LABOUR Cen.-

elenýd, Han. H. S.-Coni.
ed lest year? 1511. Hon many lead fa
agreements?. Were any fao deal with
disputes between private parties?-'Sl19

luchenan, W. A. (Medicine Rat)-15
01 .

Tise reason why 'tise atnnouncemenit 'eas
made that the strike n'as settled, when
if nas nof-ilSOl. Arn told thaf the
strike nas eettled a 'ixek or tan da-ys
befare the Miitrof thse Interior't3
visit. Hal,l up for hino ta pet tue blle-

!lnrnlien, J. H. (West Peterhorouiii) 1518.

Over capitaYizatiofl and comnbines- tisa
cabuse of iiî prices. -Muet maintain a
just and equitable balance betnean pro-
durer; aîsd cons umers-ldlS. Cails 4at-
tenîtion to the over capitaiization of rail-
wavoy ini free t rade Britaifi-l

2 4 ,.

Carroll, TV. F. (Cape Breton South) 1509.

Thse question a very practicai one. Tise
long struiggle in No1ýva Sc-otia. Tise peo-

pie of 'Nova Scotia muc-li iiuterestad-
1509.

Clarko, 3f. (RIed Deer> 1522.

GTatiflad to hear tisat tise Cabinet a-re ser-
iousiy considering. the question of trusts.
If they d'O tlîey nuvil 'become more radi-
cal 1522. Doeýs net i)elseve tbey xviii be
able ta prevent fiese combinations of
capital. Expose thse trusts to, externai
cioisetition -1523. Over capitalization
intisnately counectel nitis W ant of comn-

petition. Hopes tHe Cabinet ill be
thioreuigl-i 12-4. At the' root of aniy
exils flonsng frons combines is thse ýtoril
-1525.

Cretlîcrs, H1on. T. TV. (M-\inister cf Labour)-
1500.

A g-reat deal cf ex'idence lias been taksen
hotu in Moutreal and Queber; doas not
kuoxe hon .neariy they are tisroughi-
1500. -Jaýs no intention cf suggestîng-
changes in tHie Anti-Combines or any
other Bill this session-15-01. ffid al
they cauld ta effeet a settiement in the
Alberta cooal strike; believes they met
Mr. Rogers-'

54 5 . Thse quiestion of
chack-off; no question as ta open or
cloeed 31101; at ieast onot su [hase termns
1503. Unduerýstânids sucls a setHiement is
euibjeùet toi the approval1 of the local
unions in the eighteen districts-1OL
It is very kind of Mr. Oliver -to nomn
ii ta ise more carefol in fuiture 1545.
Was justified iî congrotuiatinig the par-
ties nha have signe tHe papers on isav-
in,- reaciied a -ettlemeuit-1506. Do net
regard tIse inatter at ail froîn the point
of vian, nhether tHe union i.s Canadian
or Initernational-1,509. Whelu tIse ques-
tion arises lie liope;s he w ili ha campe-
tent to deal nithi it-151O. About 120
boards since tHe -Act nas passed 1511.
About 110 w ere succeseful dn bringing
about a settiement. Rab nothing ta do
ýwitîs in.ststtng 'such pr-oceedings-1,512.
Has heen doing ali in bis pawer ta have
the G.T.E. men re-instated-1515. Thînke
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SUPPLY LABOUR-Con.
Crothers, Hon. T. W.-Con.

ha remembere seing a resolution f rom
the Winnipeg Board Mf Trade complain-
ing of a marger iii cement---41518. They
bave not so far as I arn awftre-4522)

Cui-rie, J. A. (Northi Suncoe)-1508.
3fr. Sinclair ehouid explain hie own views

on the* eubject. Re comes frcen Nova
'Scotia-1508. The question ona -whicli
ough't to ba put on the order paper.
The absurd idea of wasting the time ofý
the BTouse with hypothetical questions-
1511.

Devlin, E. B. (Wriglit)-MO0.
One of the great sf1 ecte of reciprocity

would be to kilI combines and mergere
-1520. Urges the Minister of Labour

to give hie attention to the meat com-
bine. Sand to Hull to inquira into its
werkinge-1521.

Gitrie, Hugh (Wellington South)>-1510.
Tha Carpet Weavers' Union, of Toronto,

laid information against Mi. J. C. Mur-
ray, of the Toronto Carpat Company-
1510. The prosecution etopped after tbe
change of governmen't. Wants to know
whaît position -the prosecution ie in now
-1511. Suraly the ininister knows whe-
ther the prosecution lias been stoppad
this year. A question b y Mr. Verille
1512. A declaration by Hariy Packwood
-1513. Upon theee facto an information
was laid under the Immigration Act.
Nu suoner wae the sisotion over tilan
the prosecution stoppad-1514.

Knowles, W. E. (Moosejaw>-501.
As"s as to -representations being made Te-

garding combines in lumber and cement
-1501. The Minieter of La;bour informe
us that the part played in the anatter
by the Minister o f th e Lnterior was ja
mare imcidant-lffl. Defsated candi-
dates Messrs. McGrath, Lake and Camp
bell are now ail sîicely etowad away. The
strike a mers J:ncident--ýjô07. The Win-
nipeg rasolution wa.s oe of the most
important ever made and forwardad to
this government-1,18. The cernent
merger is one which the nuinister wonld
do well to inform himeIf upon at an
sOnly day. No incorporation-819.

Macd-onald, E. M. (Pictou)- 1501.
Aose if any amandment to the Combines

Act is intended tile session. The gov-
ernment unready in ail thinge-isol.
The misîister formerly loudest in de-
nouncing legielation. Now lie proposes
doing nothing a.nd ie eaitisfied -with it-
1502. The minister le a.voiding and
evading answering a question intended
to show where ho stands, on the ques-
tion-1500. Re je doing sucob a powerifil
lot cf thinking,,perhape he 'will tell -us
wlien we may exipect the result-1510.
Àae if the minieter lias complately ar-
ranged the differences -between tlieG.T.R.
and its amployees-1515.

35532-15

SUPPLY LÂBOUR-4JCon.

Maclean, A. K. (Ualifax>-1501.
Âska if an investigation of the Davies

Pork Pachaing CJo. lias beeau applied for
-1501. Io there any record ini the de-
,partnnenét P-450.

Maclean, W. F. '(South Yýork)-1&16.
Can see lie is l.ikely to get more support

blian in the past in dealing wi'th the
capitalization of coenpanies-1516. Comn-
bines muet be desit with. by thle parlia
ment and -the legielation en!forced by
the faderai, authority-1517. Should
have saine official whose duty it would
be to enforca it-1518. le holdïng out
the hand. Is glad to ses you are com-
ing over-1521.

Murphy, Hon. Chas. (Russell)-1500.
Ask-1s how far 4he United Shoa Machinery

Company'e investigation lias proceeded
-1500. Understood thiire was soins de-
lay o'wing to some notice frcmi the de
partment tihat proceedinge were sus-
pended-1501. Reads correspondance

from the ',Star '; natUrally On reading
these one would conclude the etrike wa-9
over-154. Wlien the Conservativa
party got througl witli wiat; wae valua-
bis in Canada there was nothing left to
merg-J521. The bread merger was e.
creation of the Ontario government
when Mr. Cochirana was a nsinister-

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Edmonton)-1502.
Asks concerning the setltemeit -ocf the

coal strike in M1berýta-502. Àsks con-
cerning theaoett.lement re the dheck-off
and the open or closad eho.p systeme-
1503. Preeumes the ettlement *as for
some etated period, what was iPj54
In dealing witli eo important a ques-
tion the giniéter ehould have made
eure that the strike was over be<ore
making such an announçement-16o5.
Asks that the papers be laid on the
table so t.hat everybody can ee1506.
Tîha rapid prowtli of combines. It has
becomne a question of tbe fire import-
ance -in the commercial 111e of the
coumtry-1515. It 'liae grown to be a

rong. The combines stand between
the producer and consumer and take a
toîl from bath-516.

Rogers, Hon. Robert (Minister ce the inter-
ior)-1614.

The mâtter w~aa brought to hie ýattention
soon after hie tok 'office-1514. Was
toqd a inagistrate in Toronto hadl dis-
nised the cae for want of evidence.

The case ie proeeeding at once-115.
One would thinli Mr. Knowies gerious
in What hie calse ths laqk of informa-
tion Of the Minister of tthe Initerior-
1519. Have liad a governmnent which
lias basa, -vry generoue in its treatment
Of combinesl. Have to meet conditions
-as they fin4 them-520.

Sinclair, J. H. i(Guysborougi)-150.
Aeks if the minister would favour chieck-

ing the spreadý of the International
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SUPPLY LABOUR-Con.
Sinclair, J. 1.-Con.

Union th.roughout Canada 1503. Wold
favour the Canadian unions, but waate
ta knan- lSemninieter'sides. Local union
in Nova Scaia-1508. What are hie
views with regard te dealing with
unions having their lisadquartsrs eut-
side cf Canada ?-1509. Underetande
the minister ta eay that She weuld not
give the preference ta a Canadian over
an American institution. Bis djisap-
iiaintmaent-olO0.

Conciliation and Labour Art, including
publication, &c., of the Labour Gazette,
$30,300--1468.

4 nues, H. B. <Montreal, St. Antoine) 1491.
That ie if fhe -crI cf -ail the departmieute

le ta be given under thSe oe rontracf-
1491. If t'ho worî is given separately
then tSars is more Ithan one 8crm that
is aIle ta de it-148C.

.4rtlhrs, James (Parry Sound) 1486.
Did net Mr. Pugsley viclaite the lam, xvhen

Se gave the contracter fer the Royal1
Victoria Museuin $70,000 ta finish1 the
builing .1486.

Ricluerdike, eR. (Montreal, *Stt Lawrence)-
1479.

The Minieter cf Public Warks said that
his predeceser lad dane tIse thinge.
No excuse for him 1479. Will the
inînîiister raîl for tenders for printing
the 'Labour Gazette' in the futurs ?-
1480. Int suds ta vote againet thiis item
uniss esuc a pledge is given-1481. Will
not sit in the Roue and vote fer any
contracf that je in violation cf the sfa
t ufs 1488.

Carroall, WV. F. (Cape Breton Scuth)-1475.
AsIe; if it -ie the intention cf liSe govern-

ment te this session introduce any
amendinent ta the Lemaisux Art-1475.

Clark, Hugh, North Brucs>-1487.
Surprised ut finding thSe opposition con-

dse in the gaverument fer folcrwing
a 1prere:1 denrt set by thsmselvs-1487.
The aesurance asîed fer liy Mr. 1Augs-
iey lias already leen given-4881.

Cla rke, A. F. (Essex) 1474.
Notices 1fr. Mitchell is dismiesled; very

inuch surprieed. Asîs why-1474.

CroiSers, Hon. T. W. (Minister cf Labour)-
1468.

The matter already diecuesed. As, a mnat-
ter cf fart iMr. Hale ',as not been dis-
unissd-1468. Qualifications fer a cor-
respondent. These wli e -rs inrompe-
tent, insifirient and carelsess disanis.ed-
1469,. ïStatsd thie afterncen that Se did
net w-lSh te give their namee-1470. Mxr.
Pugsîsy assumes the responsiliility, e
reade 'the list. WiUl tale geod rare they
are qualified 1471. Ras dons ncthinig
tu change the place cf printing-1472.
Mr. Muarphy n-as ait flis heaA cf the
Printing -Bureau for years, and Sad
contrai cf the printing-1473. Mitrhell's

SUPPLY LABOUR-Con.

CroiSers, Hon. T. W.-Cen.
work ivas flot eatiefactory, so lie w-as
dismaissed. No representations made-
1474. Ras been censidsring very rare-
f ully the provisions of the Lemieux Art
with a view to inuprov-ing it-1475. Ras
nathing to do witli the printing. lt is
ýprinted by the Printing Bureau-1480.

Gui-rie, J. A. (North Sim-oe>-1481.
The wb oie trouble appears ta lie that the

wvork has been taken froua a Grit insti-
tution, and given te eoinebady else 1481.
Let thein beco-ne recornciled to tlie fart
that they are now in the raild shades7 cf
opposition. Let thn lie sports, not die
harde 1482. Let ns give up flue non-
sense. Let thena give fhe gavsrnment a
chance to lok inte 'these thîngg-481.
If the Secretary cf Stats cannot do it
flow, hcw on earth did the Secretary of
,State do it befare-1484. Perhape Von
would like fo give ne qsoms of yeur hie-
tory-1485. Mfr. Pugslsy will have -plenty
of chance to coins te the Publir Ar-
ceunte Cemmittee and defsnd saine cf
hie contracete given witliout tender-
1487.

Devliii, E. R. (Wright)-1474.
There are printing 'bouses in ull which

mighit save the country same expense
by doung this work-1474. H1e wauild
have eatisfactery work at any eue cf
thase eptablieliments-1475.

Emmerson, Hon. H. B. (Westmarland) 1476.
An Art paseed. prohibiting any depart-

ment fromi giving any such confrart
waithout tender-1476. the Finance Min-
ister sys that this dos nof rame under
the aneaning of the Act. Reade the see-
tion 1492. It inauet be printed under
contract and it miuet lie printed in Ot-
tawa-i493.

Macdonald, E. M. (IPir'tou> 1468.
AsIe why the minieter lias diemiesed

svery 'Labour Gazette' correspoindent
in Nova Seotia. Mfr. Rale'e case-1468.
A mnost wortihy carresiondent, satiefar-
tory in every way. Ropee he will lie
deait with selely on that count-1469.

Maclean, A. K. (Halifax)-1476.
The minister skating on very thin ice

n-len he tries tu avercome the Art on
the greund of inonthly erpenditure-
1476. The vote ehould not lie paesed
tili a pledge is given that tenders w-ill
lis ralled fo9r-1477.

McKenzie, D. D. <Cape Breton> 1475.
Asîs 'the circulation cf the paper in (Nova.

Scotia 1476. Are tcld by soins cf the
ministere that if there is a. law it muet
lis obsyed. Here le a statuts rsgarding
centracts-1483. Thsy rannat avaid the
eperatian cf fhs statuts by maîing
twelve pieces cf a contract 1484.
Wiehes ta bring te the notice cf the
Auditor General that thie country ex-
pects some safeguarde fromn hlm 1485.
le, there a specifir rontrart whirh they
could liandle?-469.
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SUPPLY LAB3OUR-Con.
Monk, Hon. F. D. (iMimieter cf Publie Worke)

-1469.
Was asked to VoStpoue the Publie Worke

estimates en accaunt of lMr. lemiieux's
absence-1469. There was no pledge that
we would take np Public Worke oeti.
matee--1470. The Saguenay dxedging
was let with (Mr. Pugeley'e permission
without any contrat-1478. la quit.
Teaâdy to bring down thie liet of works
without tenders if àt is called for-1470.
The Temiskaming daim for instance14K. They have an assurance freinc .h
Tninister Which ought te be satifaztciry,
and aes that they make some progrees
-1488.

Murphy, Hon. Chas. (Roueesfll-1472.
Aeks where the 'Labour Gazette' ie being

printed. Will ask the Secretary oif
State-1072. It was no.t printed at the'Free Press' by his instructions. Noiw
turned over to -the Ottawa Printîng
Company çnlthont temder-1473. Ashe
for th. pricee, a.nd who compose the
Ottawa 1rinting Company-1474. Is ita union fir!In and wus it recommended
by the Ottawa mnembers-1475. Asks for
prices and whether the work i8 dons by
-the company-1481.

Oliver, Hon. F. <Ediontn)-iti.
The. position taken by the membera of the

governnent inake this uniinportant
question become one of very great un-port-1491. The contract for printing
that paper ehould b. a yearly contract,
and ahould b. let by tender-,48.

Pugsleu, Hon. Wrn. EiSt. John Cîty)-1469.
The. Roue. ehiould b. furnishied *with aliet of correspondents of the 'Labour

Gazette' w-ho have beau dàemlsed-1469.
Iît would b. better for the committee to
ris if there às no other business ready-1470. *Hardly a eatisfactorj nwr
There is a rue that .11 wrersaIllbe
Mut up to public competltion-1473.Des net think iMr. Blai, could res-
train himeelf when a contract is let
without 'tender-1474. Gos $17,000. It
is a large order and one forT whieh ten-ders siioruld have been invited-147à.
The law that all contracte for over $5,O0
shall b. let by ýtender. Always acted
upon in the Puiblic Worke--177. Pub-lie tenders were cailed for in -the gagne-nay work-1478. Re je not only violat-
imIg the law, fbut dierega.rding Itii reso-lujon of the. Rouse-1470. MAr. <Jurrie
shows that hie knows a littie of every-
t1ing, aÉkdle ne t troubled witb any

l m knwlegeof anythi[ . ' eade
he tte-1«8. The Pblic Worke

Deparltment 'hm. lways endeavoured to
adhere to that rule 'n the paet. -Mr'.Good'win was the contractor-1486. R.-
sonsble to aek that at a convenient
period lie wiI eall lor tenders for that
printing-14a7. Then if it je satiefac-
tory it is not terminable et a monthe'
ndotice-1488.

Roche, Hon. W. J. <'Secretary of Stalte)-l4C2.
The 'Labour Gazette' wa;s formarly print-

ed by the. 'Free Prese.' lNe.w it je dcine

35532-15j

SIJPPLY LABOUR-Con. -

Roche, Hon. W. J.--Con.
bY the. Ottawa Printing Company--4472,
The ost will not vary m-uch f£reon
what it has been in years gene by-473.ý
The pre.prjetor'e maine is Boudreailut;
dose not know who compose 'the coin-
Pany-1474. Dos mot know if it is aunion office. Presumes tlhe Ottawa im-
boe ddd recommend. it-1475. 19 gatie-
fied that if the 'Ere. Press' were etilldoing the. work they would have heard
no remonetrance-1476. Rad esi advice
of the King's Printer that it was not
necessary to cal ifor tenders, and merely
transferred the. -wrk-1477. If the werk
je flot satiefactoxily dons, certainly ten-ders 'wihi be called lor. Did not look at
it in the liglit of a contract-148O. Tii,
King'q Printer was sa'tisfied. t.hat the.
office would do the. work-1481. Se inuch
per page per montli-1468. Ifl he theougiitlie wau vuo.ating the. iaw b. weuld net
ask that the. vote be sanctioned-î88
There lias been no written contract from
the. beginning-1400.

Sharpe, S. (NÇorith Onta.rio) 1493.
Ceils attention te works given out by Mr.P.ugeley wiien Minister of Publie Workis

without tender. Quoites 'Hansard
14834.

Verville, A. ('Maisonneuve)-1471.
Ie it the. intention te replace tie. dis-

iussed mien by men -in the labour moe-
ment? Asks that competent worknen
b. appointed-t711.

White, Hon, W. T. (Finance 'Minieter)-USS8.
A great deal ef the opposition je based on

an entire nieconception of the. stabut,.
Dose not apply te thie case-LiS88. The
oum of $5,000 is net involved, beeauee
the contract je terminable et any time
-1489. The contruet expires ini Odtober,
and tliey are gcing, if possible, te mak,
a five years' contract and are oalling
for tenders--1490. The eompany which
did the. work befere was given it with-
eut tenders 'being called for-1401. ýWaé
arguing on the. g.round that it d'id netcoie 'under Vii. $5,000 clauee-14l2.

Fue1 her amount required for contingen-
cies, $1,000-6615.

Crothers, Hon. T. W. (Minieter of Labour)-
6615.

No conclusion reached as te wiiat will bedon, -with the. Industrial. lieputes Act
--6615.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Rouville)--6615.
Asks if Ait e intended te amendý the. In-

duetrial Disputes Aot-6615.
Induetrial Dispuites Investigation Act,

1907, $25,000-1498.
Buchanan, W. A. (Medicine Rat)-40.

Suggests the appointment of a permanent
board te deal. with disputes under the,
Act-1406. Difficulties of the, present
és te. Would be able to g et a board
tho ugiily aciquainteil witli questins
affecting indmetrial disputes. Opinions
ef the. pretes--499-150.
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'LU1>PLY LABOUR-Con.

Crothera, Hon. T. W. (Minister et Labour) -
1500.

The Act aniglit be improved, but it is net
intended te inreduce any .amendment
ýthis sessâon-500.

Macdoniald, E. M. (Pictou)-4500.
Does lie understand that this suggestion

'will net lie put jute effeet thîs session-

Inidustrial Dis-putes Investigation Aot.
further ameunt requiresi, $5,000-66i5.

Crothers, Hon. T. W. (Minister cf Labour)-
6615.

Thinks there are ne beards at the pre-
sent Uirne,. Tire have recentl 'y con-
ducted investigations. One forming at
'Winnipeg-6615.

Liuicux, Hon. R. ('Rouviile) 6615.
Are there many boards niakiug investi-

gations at present?-6615.
Royal Commission on Industrial Training

and Educatien, $15,000-15à27.

Crothers, Hou. T'. IV. (Minisýter et Labour)-
1527.

Tihe commission cesnpleted its generaL
werk. Dr. Robertson and the secretary
prcpariug tise rep)ort 1527i.

Moclean, .4. K. (RIalifax)-1527.
Askçs the -remuneration cf tise commission-

ers 1527.

M1cKenzie, D. D. <Catie Breton North) 1527
0f opinion that the remuneration is net

seo very hfit'h1527.

Murphy, Hon. Chas. (Itusseil)-1527.
Asks id the commission lias ûonpieted its

work andi reported 1527.

Nesbitt, E. W. (-North Oxford)-1.527.
Asks if the vote wiUl compiete payment

cf the commission--152-7.
Te provide fer priýate secretary, $2,100;

te provide fo r two cierks iu second
diviýsion, subdivision A, $3,20-61i5.

Crothers, Hon. T. W. (Minister cf Labour>-
6615.

Explains 'the vote. The twu fair wage
efficers te -be promotesi. Were promised
the inerease two years ago-6615.

Te 'provide for the appeintment of inspec-
ters in connection with shipping gear,
dangerous mawchinery, raiway construc-

Crothers, Hon. T. W. (Miniqter cf Labour)-
1525.

The sum w-as veted iast year but ne in-
specter appointesi; theuglit one mightble
appointed ibis year 1525.

Haste, Hon. J. D. (M.%inister cf Marine aud
Pisheries)-1626.

Importance cf inspection at seaports.
Danger ef overiapping wiith marine in-
epectors. A cempetent man at St. John

SUPPLY LABOUR-Con.
Hazen, Hon. J. D.-Coin.

-1526. If sncb representations were
made it was before lie besane ininister
-1527.

Mlaclean, A. K. (Halifax>-1527.
Representatiens from the labour ergani-

zations cf Halifax asking for the ap-
peintment cf soane such officiai 1527.

McKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton Nertb) 1526.
Would like the mninister te keep tbe bar-

bour of Sydney in mmnd. A tremendou.s
ameunt cf nsacbinery there-i52-6.

Pngsley, Hou. Bsn. (St. John City) 152-5.
If it is intended te serve any useful pur-

pose the vote sbouid lie increasesi. Dan-
ger in unloading steamers 1525. It is
important that experdenicei -andi thor-
ougli inspectors shonisi be appeintesi at
ail thse large ports-1526.

-SUPPLY--tEtISLATION.

Senate, $17,228.&3-6460.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (P'rime Miniýster>-
6460.

This makes geod the full sessienal in-
demnity of senatoe absent tlsrough iii-
ness-6460. Wouid net like te intrtrere
in a faýmiiy quarrel ef 'that sert. Sim-
ilar provision will be made fer memibers
ut tihe Heuse, if there is any snch case
--64631.

Carrell, F. B. (Carleton, X-.B.)-6460.
Dees tiis go far eneugli te cever the ca-se

uf nue agcd senater whe bas net been
here at ait tisis session because ef iii-
ness ?-6460.

Lcunieu.r, Hon. R. <.Rouville)-6461.
Asies if thse riaie applies, te mesnbers of

tise Commens8 w-ho have been absent
through iilness-646i.

Preubr, E. (Preýscott>--6460.
Underetansis tisai the salary for tise

Speaker cf the Senate was oppesed the
ether day-6460.

To supply memibers witi stenegraphers
andi typewriters-furtiier amount re-
quired, $50,000-6461.

Bordem, Rt. flon. R. L. (Prime Minis-fer)-
6461.

An item taken la-4 year, but the r-esults
were net founsi satisfactory. Have aý
general sreine te propose for next ses-
sýien--6461 .

SUPPLY-iMARJlNE AND IFISHBERJES.

Amou1,nt requiresi te psy pensions et $300
each te certain plocts, $6,300--5236.

Razen, Heu. J. D. (Minister cf MIanine)-52.6.
Tise last eniy applies te Quebec. Repre-

sentaltions h ava been -made re MT. rýok
-59-36. Will look inftu tise case andsi ee

wbat can be dene-5237.
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SUPPLY-MA2RINE- AND FISHERIES-Con.
Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)--W86.

The case of William Cook, of Northum-
berland. The papers are before the de-
par'tment-23.

Civil GTovernment, $7,550-M-1.

Hazen, Hon. J1. D. <Mi.iister of imurine)-665.
Âfter consulting the. papers will decide.

The dock being erected Iby the Vickers
Maxim Company-6652. The work pro-
eeed.ing satisfactorily; thinke it will be
completed this seaeon-65i.

Lapointe, E. (Kamouiraska>-6651.
Reeeived the return re the diamissal of

Louis fleehene. Reads 'the correspond-
ence-6&. The man who made the
é4harges. Thinks an investigation un-
necessary, but if one is held, he should
hold it hîmself. ksks an investigation,
but not by Mr. Potvin-e05.

Lemieux, Hon. B. (Rou.ville) --6652.
Asks when the minister expects the work

on the dock at Montreal to be finished
-66w.

Sinclair. J. H. (Guysborough)--6M6.
Àsks wha't the ininister will do in the

case of Stephen Rieharde-6652.
Cold storage for bait conservation and

fish transportabion, $50,000-6256.
Graham, lion. Geo. P. (Renfrew)--5256.

Can bring down a supplemnentary item for
$15,000. Asks for cer tain items to stand
-52M6.

Hazen, Hon. J. D. <Mnister of Marine)-056.
Proposes to bave the amount made $W0,000.

The matter i8 still under consideration.
Wishes f uli discufflion-5256. Thère are
other places whsre a -lebster hatchery
would b. of mûre general use---5257.

Maclean, A. K. (]Ealifax)-5256.
Asks if it is propoeed to go on wibh the

lobster hatchery at Spry Bay-5ff.
Diuring the. elections it was statsd that
-the fee was too ezns.l-W257.

McI<enzie, D. D. (Cape Breton No>rtb)--256.
Asks that the item for ~wrsfor dog fish

reduction stand--5256.
Cold étorage for bait-further amount re-

quired, $915,000-6w5.

Haze.n, Hon. J. D. QMinieter of Marins amd
Fisixeries)-658.

In order te encourage the. establishment
of freezers the governinent is giving a,

McKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton 'North)-05.
Would like to find out what tho. govern-

ment is doing to provide fishiermen.
with cold storage along the coagt-858.

Construction of hlghthouees, &c., $11OOOOO
--5236.

<3hisholm, A. W. «[nvernese)-523.
Asks if a-nything has been dons in es

matter of the lig;hthouse for *Margaree
haxboixr-652U.

SUPPLY-MARINE AND FHFBRIES-Con.
Hazen, Hon. J. D. «?ifinister of Marine>-5236.

Nothing has been don.. There is a recoIn-
inondation of the board to improve Vhse
existing lighta-5236.

Fisheries, $510,708-680.

Hazen, Hon. J. D. (Miiter of Murine and
Fisheries)-683.

Is congidering the case of the, stewards.
Shonid be asked for a bond. No bille
sent to th. department tili the steward
left-683. H9s net inereased. the price
of fertilizer since he became miniater-
084. The cuÊtom is to se.U this scrap at
market prie. The change made somne
months ago-686.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-8.
Will talk Mr. McCurdy's suggestion over

with MLr. Cochrane. Amende items £141
and 142--M6.

Maclean, A. K. (Hali fax)--e0.
Free medical aid and free medicine ons

of -ths mny planks of the Conservative
party. Wou'ld like te know if At was
part of their -polcy--680-1.

McCurdy, F. B. (Sheiburne and Queens)-
686.

Suggests the establishment of a line of
government qteamers to aet in con-june-
tien wjth the .CR-05

Pugsley, Hon. Win. (St. John City)-681.
Cals aittntion te a grievane arising

f rom -the board*ng of the crsws of1
steamers. Stewards alone reaponsibls
for debt--681. The steward of thte 'Stan-
ley' becazue involved and left the city.
Debte cou1d. not be coflected. Aske con-
sideration for the credîtor,3-6. Tii.
bills wold ndt show ithat the ereditorà
had relied on the stewards .being officers
of the. government--S3. That may bave
been in a &ifterent position îrom the
olhhere--684. This seems a particularly
inappropriate time ta rais the price of
the lerltilizer te the f-armers--686. Àskrs
if the. government will estalbish a steam-
ship lin. .between the. maritime provlin-
ces a.nd Porýto Riiee-68.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guydbereugh>-O084.
Io advised that the prie. of fieh scrap

used as Lertilizer has been raised freim
$20 te $28 ýer ton-AS4. It was sold. at

>1a fixed pries of $20 for many years.
Wonld lâke tu know why ah. change was
made-oe. Io it the. policy tO renew
the boun'ties on eel-687.

Fishery protection servie, $M2,000-ý5W6.

Hazen, Hon. J. D. (Miinister of Marine and
Fiebleries)-S18.

Details of the. estimate. Unable te get new
vessels for tihe Pacifie coaet patrel tUis
year-6686. The. question of the. baya
was dealt with ait the Hague as adeipted
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MARINE AND FISHERIES-Con.
ifazen, Hon. J. D.-Cen.

in thse Treaty cf 1S888--5387. The Naval
Department has been unable te find
foreign steam trawlars within -the three-
mile lnnît-5388.

Lernieusr, Hon. R. (Rouville> 5386.
Asks if consideration lias been given

te the matter cf po>aching by Americaqis
on the Pacific-38.

MecKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton South> 5386.
}{ighly imspertant that the lthree-mile

limait sheuld lie enforced alcng. the eaat
from Cause around te Cape Breton-
5386.

Sinclair, J. H. («nyshaougli)-5387.
Reperted ou the ccat that tIselaw is net

well enfecced in1 regard te steam trawl-
ing on theSt. Lawrence--5387. If thse pro-
tective vessel weuld lay eut ait night and
watch parliaps it wonld geLt at the
difficnity-588.

Fisheries protection service-Brttieh Col-
umcbia coat, $275,00ê-M3.

Hazen, Hon. J. D. (Mâhnister of Marinie and

No application ihas been made by Capt.
Wakeham for eiupecanuuatien-5388. A
very capable elficer. No intention ef
aiuperanuuating him j et yet-5389.
Wenld 'tIat interfere with trawlers
ceming frein France and operating at
&. Pierre-4friquelon?-ý-5m. An attenljlt
made lu certain quarters -te create an
inipreseioa thait lie was net ini faveur
et suppressing steam trawlers. It ýis a
serions menace and danger-5393. If
Canada and tise U. S. came to an agree-
ment they miglit be able te 'briug pres-
sure on ether nations. His itaken up
the matter wâth tise Ambassador-5394 *Hlopes ite accomp lials something in the
direction desired-535.

Jamneson, C. (ýDigby)-5-389.
Thse subject o? steans trawlecs et very

vital importance te the fialsermen e?
the ýmaritime cprovinces-5389. It is a
matter %-hieh miiglt ha deaiýt with by
diplomatie negotiatiens with the United
States and Fýrance-539. la as etreng-ly
eppesed te ithem te-dýay as lie was a year
ag-o--5391. The late geverilment Isad
taken certin stops fer the preventien
et steam trawling withini the thcee-mile
limit-539. Ther passed a regulatien
buit dd3 naet enforce that regnlat.in or
protect tihe fi.herm'an-,W36. That state-
ment wîll lie unchallenged by any mens-
ber w'he is cegnizaut e? thse state ef
affaira as tlsey weare-5396. Quotas tIhe
repart of the minister foc 1910. Seemas
as thougli they favcurad tIsa steam
tcawler-58.

Lein leur, Hon. R. ('Rouville)-388.
A rumeur that Capt. Wak#lsam o? 'the

' Prnpes ' is te be supernnnated. Re-
tain hlm as long as hae k fit for service
-5M88.

MARINE AND FISHERIES-Cen.
Sinclair, J. H. <Gnysheorongh> 5391.

Tlie "etter> trawlec new in use. Thse
late geverument did, prelsibit the use of
éthe steam tcawier a few weeks after its
first apuear-amoe-5391. They mean tise
rapid destruction ef tIse inshere fisher-
ie., and thse deep sea fisheries o? Canada

-5W9. If tIse minister ks oppcsed te
steam trawlers and wil advecmte aneans
te suppreé3s them the flouse àhould
know it-5393. The responsdbiliity of in-
trednuciug t'bis m-aLter into, politics rests
witls tIsa other gide a aTe Honsa-5395.
Tisa laite government gave instructions
te watch thse steans trawlecs and enforce
tIse reguilatiens 5396.

Frenchi River, $100,00e--657.
Curveil, F. B. (Carleten, N.13.)-6658.

The minister lias not eta.tad xhetisac this
moniey is te &c *actuaily nised cfor con-
struc-tîon-6656.

Mnrpi-jhg, Hon. C. (Russell)--«657.
Askb if this iýs -in any w.ay cenniected with

the Geergian Bay 'canal Anxieus as te
the pollicy-6657. Ras a qnestion as te
the cuilling4 eut of an item fer has
county-6653l. JWe miglit as svefl puasi
flieni ahl now--6659.

Pelletier, Hou. L. P. <Postmaster General)-
6657.

On the route of the Geergian Bay canal.
Information ragacding Franci river will
ha obtýaiued-6657. The tact titat this
vota is asked shows an ditention of
looking inte tIsa suihjec.t--658.

Rogers, Hon. B?. (Minister cf tIse Interior)-
6658.

It will ha quite open 'te raisa any ques-
tion te-mniorrow «6658. That is entirely
aaitisfactery-6659.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guy,5boreughi)-efis9.
Ask-a for tise correspondance relating te

Naw ilarbour *-breakwater--6659.

Stanfield, John (Celch ester)>-6658.
'Net necesslary 'te explain wrhy these asti-

,mates should go tîscough ro-nigist---&S.

Harbeurs aud rivars-Generally--$2,oss<-
666-23.

Currie, J. A. (Noi4th Simcoe)--630.
A pleasuce te Isear Mfr. Pugalay advccat-

sng national ports, when hie apent
oeuoney 'wdth an eye Birait te political ad-
vantag-e--630. Hoe d-id net cara which
way trade want se long as the ends of
hia party were served--631. W4ork at
Collingwood went ou tilI lia waa eleoted,
tisen it nias discovared tisait tisa hýacheur
w-as finialhed. Hew the work wasl doue
633. TIse romains muci te do u 'tiat
hiarhq->ur-634.

JŽowler, Cv. W. (King's and AIbart)-6-27.
Very foolieli te allew thia mouey te ha

nsad for Courtenay Bay, when lt is
svanted te pay for work done on -tIe
west sida 627.
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SUPPLY-MÀRINE AND FISHERIES-Con.
Hazen, Hon. J. D. (Miinoter of Miarine and

Finherlee)--M4.
The agreement ever St. John harbour was.

iield up. The whole queetion cf har-
bburs m'est b. eonsidered £ rom a na.-
tional, aiot a local dtandfpint--34.
Montreal 'wMf demand largt exipendi-
tures for yebzers t coins. thbl worke
willbe ta 'the advan'tage of Canadu un a
whole-085. A barge amount cf work ta
be don. on the. west aide of St. John
harbour-636. PrLeparatory ito the builld-
ing ùîf wharfs andb docks. The tenders
for Oourftenay Bay eall for a large
amount--37. The. work includes not only
dredging but thi, bililding of wharves
and a dry dock. The. G. T. P. oould not
find a better place-038. Ie cona-inced
IMr. Monk will1 sa'tiafy the couzitry, as a
whole, wfiiich wants tchose greait works
ta go on-4..

Monk, Hon. F. D. (uWinister of Pùblic Worke)
-- &7.

Ras for some yeare -been ur.ging 'the Hlouse
ta cary ont th. recommendat ions of
the Tranispertation Commi8sion-627.
Had urged the laying aeide cf emal
local wonks ta carry out the. more
urgent and imiportant recomimendaT tions
-- M8. Imupossible te go further -whout
carelul examizaït ion. 'Imnprovements
throughout -the country must be consid-
ered itogether-029. 'a~ 'will b. only
neceesary delay iii satùfiying the. de-
mande df the hharbour of St. Johin-«3.
We had to wait for 'Lb. adiiesion of 'the
city &f &. Jehn-631. The commission
wanted & Iree national part, and we
have expended millions 'te help the.
do-kiage of private companies-638M.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (St. John (Jity>--M2.
The vote fer the harbaur of St. JchmF-

623. Truse the, money wiIll b. used ita
begin imprevementa in Co'urtenay Bay.
Improvements at Quebec--624. Wark
of the. lote governinent:' Fort William
and Port 'Aithur, Vancouver and Vie-
toria--M5. Have be-en devaeping the
interior and net paying "ufcient atten-
tien ta, the. ecean por't&-62. Tiiere will
be ample time for beginmàng dredging
in Courtenay Bay-027. Tiie sole reason
that he was esftopped, wae 'the maçnîtude
of the work-M2. Meney spent lui Col-
lingwoed. M.r. M&onk foel. as h.e dees
about -harbour iprovemen't-631. Wants,
hien 'te tbiink cu't 'the preblema at leire
but aneantime ta continue 'the work-
632. Work eit Fort William and Port
Arthur along the. une of nationaliza-
itien cf our harbours--633. H. had. asked
his deputy 'te exeoute the, work-0aj4.
Tii. Houa. cannot lb. genercus or etiier-
-wiee tall ithe government aes it ta b.-
M3. The governmen't andtiie city neyer
paid-0237. A thorougii and careful. plan
wae &vrived at af'ter three years atudy
-- M8. Wiiat I said was that we muet get
ready fer the Grand Trunk Pacifie. You
'have done the, right tiiing--639.

Harbours, rivera sud bridges generaily
-repairs and impravements, $10,000--
3234.

SUPPLY-MÂRINE AND FISHBRIEIS-Gon.
Hughes, J. J. (King's, P.E.I.)-323.

Hae te ask the minister fer some infor-
mation ini regard te 'this matter--35.
Would -meet -the minieter at an early
date-36.

Lemieux, Hon. JR ('Rouville)-43M.
Have dan, a ecd day's work-3M. Neit

fair 'te fflk tg.m at thue h.,r te take up

Monk, Hon. F. D. ffMiniÉter ef Publie. Wonks)
-3234.

Only one or twe votes Ilefi. Anxious te
complote 'the preparatien of the, supple-
mentaries-4234. Dispooe cf this item
and leave the one fer Ottawa-3=3. Will
be glad te -meet Mr. Hughes et any time

M26.

Oliver, Hon. F. (Edmonton)-3235.
Asic. 'that 'the, items sta;nd till ito-morrew

-3m3.

Har-bours and rivers-Manitaba. Atha-bas-
ka river, remeving boulders and deepen-
ing channel through eand and gravel
bars, $12,000-2814.

Monk, Hon. F. D. (fMin.iter cf Publie Wonks)
-2815.

River pilote dlaimi great improvement,
mucii te lb. dene-2815.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Edmoniten>--84.
Asic. what part is improved-214. Im-

portance cf this wonk. Tiie amount
aeked fer is emali; furitier expenditure'
will umake the. rapid safe-2815. Why
deaireible te pusii 'tiese improvements
now-2816.

Manitoba, generai repaira and improve
ments. $10,000--28U3.

Monk, Hon. F. D. (Minister cf Public Wonks)
-2814.

Wil -be glad 'te see if sometiiing cannot
Ibo don. teo remedy the etate of affaire-
2814.

ugsley. Hon. Win. (St. Jeohn City)--2814.
Tii, report of the, engineïr is'very clear

tiiat 'tii. work is completed. as far as ie
in the public dnterest-381,4.

Staples, W. D. ('Macdonald>-2813.
Asic. concerning tiie expenditure at St

Loyrette, Lake Manitolba-2813. Dan. by
the -lote government fer political pur-
poses -but now of ne value-2814.

Majrjt*ie -provinces générally-ta purchase
crecoeted timber fer 'w-rks in t he mari-
'tisne provinces generaily, $20,00-244.

Chisholm, A. W. <Inverness)-44.
A lot of creoscted tiinber at Invernesa.

I. it to lb. ueed in repaira by day work?
-MO4.
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Chisholm, W. (.Ântig-onish)-2440.
Asks if the creeseted timber is purchaesed

by tender-2440. Asks the num'ber of
firme in Canada aho are in the cren-
snted timber ibusines2441.

Monk, Hon. F. D. (Minister of Public Works)
-2440.

Have flot pur11chased nmocb creeted tim-
ber, alien qoantities are bough.t tenders
,are invited-24.4. Any representative
wbo applies for 'permission te tender is
invited te tender-2441.

Pugsley, Hon. Wit. (St. John City> 2441.
.Asks if Ithis is an additional item or a

revote-2441.

Sinclair, J. H. (Gwuys3boreuigh)-2440.
Âsks; if it is te lie porchased by -tender-

2440.
New Brunswick generally, $286,925-2363.

Enmerson, Hon. H. R. (Westmer land) -236,5.
An item in the estimates last year for a

new wharf at Beauoinnt-2365. The
meney iras veted lest year and lie does
net recall that it je dre'pped eut cf the
present estimates-2366. iSorry that the
precess of elimination reached Beau-
nient 2371. The goveriiment ivili find
that its friends are quite ns muci i.-
itereeted lu its ceinplstion as its oppen-
ents-2372.

Hazen, Hon. J. D. (Minister cf Marine)-
2369.

No necessity for tlie vote for St. Jelin's
wharf being in -the estimnates Ibis year.
Have the fonds te buy ýat any time-
2369. If we deternmine to boy that pro-
pem-ty there are plenty af funds at our
disposai 2370. You slienld have pro-
ceedsd with the werke iasit year 2371.

Monk, lin. F. D. (<Minister cf Public Works)
-M36.

It -ias nt taken eut wl-lb tlie idea cf dis-
ýcentinuing the wark-236. May lie
,considered in 'the supplementaries. No
idea of a-bandoning it ceînpleitely-2364.
The fact that an item in ladt year's
estirnates net being ini this years des
not neceasarily anean that the work lias
been discentioued-2366. There lias
been ne breaking away f romn the ar-
rangement mnade 'bet-ween the local gev-
ernment and or own-236. Have
,taken the estimates under review in ai
'the provinces, iaccarding te aur .be.st
judgment 2369. Does neot 'My. Pugslsy
tbink tha.t witb tlie warks proývided fer
t-bis year they wil¶ have ample venin for
any vessel of the gevernament-2371.
Will considoir ilt. A pity thait fer a
irbole year the rork was~ net ibeguni-
2372.

Pogsley, Hon. Wntt. (St. John City)-2436.
An item -for Batbuet iarlieur imlmreve-

ments lias, been cmnitted. fias it been

SIJPPLY-MARINE AND FISHEJRIES-Conè.

Pc gsle», Hon. Wm.-Con.
done advisedly ?-2363. importance cf
Bathurst harbour. Glad te hear Mr.
Monk say àt 'will bs considsred with. the
sn'ppîementaries-234. The 'usual prac-
tics lims ibeen te include in thbe main
estimates ail votes for 'works eemmenced
and rsvdïtee-2366. The $1004100 liad been
veted for a wharf -at Chathamn. Vote for
dredging the St. Croix river lias been
struck euit--237. Âsks if ne fortber
payments are te lie made te the provin-
ciail goverument: in respect of wha.rfs-
2368. Surprised te hear that under a
general vote for fisheries,, property courId
'lie beught for enstruc-ting a wharf-
2370. The ameunt for St. John barbour
in 'thle eýtiînatss flue year is identical
with the vote in iaet year. Kept intact
.$5000 for Cou-rtenay Day 23271. These
thinge cannot -ail ie dons at once-2372.

Turgeon, O. (<leuceeter)-2864.
Maires an urgent requst that the drsdg-

ing works cominenced at Bathurst lie
,conitinued-,6. A special dredge lias
been prepared. by the departinent te coni-
tinue the werk-2365.

Goose Cresir breakwater, $2,000-2372.

Enanerson, Hon. H. B. (Westmcrland)-2873.
Nsed of the whiarf at -Shediac island. De-

sirable ta do the -work f rom a pelitical
standpeint. Not a pelitical venture aI
a.11-2373.

Mon k, Hon. F. D). (iMinister of Public Works)
-2373.

fias ne information about Geoseberry
Cave. Iived on island himiself. Tried
ta get the lats gevernment te liuild a
whiarf but failed-2373.

Pegsley, Hon. Wrin. (St. John Citv-2ý372.
Goeseberry Cave breakwater ýlef t ont. Je

it finis hed ?-9372. There was ne sncb
thtng un-der the Late gavernint-2373.

,Neya Scetin generally, $763,679-6;39.

Macleco, A. K. (Halifax) 639.
Asks if -thle dredge '-Norýtliunublerlanid

iras sent te Lunenburg for politieni rea-
bens-639l. Arks if it will get 'te work
before Mtay or June-640.

M onk, Honi. F. V. (iMinister of Publie V/cri .,
-639.

'Ilere were ne polit-ical rea.ons in tlie
matter. Askýs that thbe question lie pot
o)n the order papei-639-40.

Nova Scotia-Arichat, retaining wall te
preteot geverument preperty, $600-2039.

Deput» Speaker, Mr.-24.
Mr. Knowles' question net relevant te

thie item 2040.

!<noirles, 1V. E. ('Moes.ejaw)-2040.
An item cencermflng an armeury in tle

Moosejaw 'Nows ' referred te. Ie it
(-orrect ?-2040.
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SuiPPLY-MARINE AND FISHEltIBS-Von.
Kyte, G. W. (Richmond, N.S.)-23.

Asirs cencerning the ,proposed ro'stiàruc-
tien of %a breakwater et Charles Foesat
Ce la iris oorjr-2 0 0 t Asie hoy it
came tirat a snç pementary report wes
asied. for fer tis partacular weri--240.

Monk, Hon. F. D. (Minister ef Public Weris)
-2040.

Hait a second report tirat tire vonk vas
urgent. Ha had botter meve feor a re-
tuxn. Canneit carry ail tira reports
reound-2040

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysibereugih)-2040.
The neceaity cf extending tirs t' ai-

vs;ter ait Charles Cova -neticed-04.
Net f mai us as it lu, must et 41x-
tended te maie meney exj'c.!c ,a ne-
munerative-0M.

*Nova Scotia-Blue Rocks lelanit break-
vatar $500-2041.

Carroll, W. F. (Cape Breton South)-2045.
Wiat lu thiu extra amount -ait Burke's

Headt, nortieru Cape Breton, required
fer 9-M05. There were a gced mauy
items laét yen f'or public -werks in Cape
Breton South: taibart bridge, Gabarus,
Morion bridge-2052. Dr. Kendail net
rasponalible for -tire foeman net fbeing
appointad, but snyuelf. Why lie has net
appeiuted-05.

(Jhisholm. A. W. (Iuvarne)-2054.
Last year 14 or 1à venu lu lis ceuuty

venu prev'ided, fer, tis year tiare lu
but oe. Asis about Port Heed break-
water--2064. If tbis wok lu delayed,
the irarbeur wili be absoietely uprnfed-
2055.

Chisholm, W. (Antigeniuir)-2041.
Asis vihy an item for Bayfield -break-

vater iras 'been dreppad. At whoe sug-
gestion vas it drepped-2041. Thesa
umabi. ports are Mf grait importance.
Abmout every item fer lis county that
vas in test yean'seastimaltes dropped-
204. Ras ne doubt vian tha report is
macle tiret the miniscer wiUl see that
the venr ia neceusany-2043. Glad te
heur tiret the ministar es net wish
pelitics te enter into tirase anatters.
Ail irnow ith-t lie la fair sud reasen-
able-24. (Notes du tire wonis that
wene incduded lun let yaar's items but
ver, d.ropped. Conservatlve couintie»
feirly treaed-2047. These verra jusit
as ungent as tiray vere a year or tve

ag. ehuld bu cempleted-248. Ras ne
donbt he clef net neeiminend euny one
on the ave ef tha eleotion. Impettauce
of the fplace-04.

Kyte, G. W. (Richmeond)-204.
Tha vonk at Little Anse net actueuly coin-

menced, 'but 'tira centreet vas avended
lest Septauvber-24. Aeis ef eny re-
port bas, been naceived by ithe niinister
in regard -te tire breaivatar et Pont
Bichmend 2044. Tliree items in the
fermer eutimates have beau- dnopped.
Petit de Gras bruairvatur. Poulamend

SUPPLY-vIRINE ÂND FISHIERIES-VCon.
Kyte, G. W.-Con.

wharf eud Little Harbour-2050. Asha
tiret 'they Ibe provided for in the eup-
plementary estimates. lu net criticising
the minister's action-Ml5.

Lemieux. Hon. R. (Rouville)-20..
'What spatial works are thoreafs the. na-

tional rrtstnsyal-0.Wlt
aot e -wharf et Pointe Claireý--

Baises a point ef order-2046. What is
the Volicy of thre minister in regard to
adver-tising for tenders in conneotion
wit'h these werlcu 9-2044. If there was
any extravagant expenditure on any ef
these works the minister hadl power te
stop it-2062.

Maclean, A. K. (lalifax)-2049.
Tire eutting ef the Ohaster canal; 'work

ceased shertly befere polling day for tire
provincial elections-040I fist a case
the mînister cainnet defend. Auku hlm
te take it uip, and tit thé men ba paid
-2050. A -condition of aflairs in Nova
ýScotia; votes passed ýyears age-205.
Lowest tenders acceptad, werk net gene
on with, cheques net returned-2054.

Mon k, Hon. F. D. (iMinieter ef Public Werku)
2041.

'Have te provide for important worke in
tire great national perta. Cengidarable
wenks ln St. John and Halifax-20t1.
Have urgent demnanda from tira ports
of thre Pacifie. kbselutely necessary te
do ema 'werk there-2042. Will qive
Mr. Cbishelm's werds consideratien.
Geverumeut unaible to meat ail demande
-2043. Where the werk lu ever $5.000
tenders are us'ually called for. Seme-
timas engineers report in faveur of day
work-2044. -Large items lu Imany cou-
utituencias irrespeetive of peliticu were
eut, floue alwrays the met important
works-204-5. There ouglit net -te be-
204. The district engineer on Mr. Chia-
helm'u action ru McAra's Breek-2048.
Mt lu impossible te suppose tirat a gev-
aruLment ooeing jute powar wouid taire
all its predecesser'a eutimates-2049.
Feund a great mnany uselasu woers
geing on, and many men emp]eyed *un-
necesa.rily. Will lookinjte tire mattar
-05. I ifound a great number of
wenks going ou under conditions of ex-
travagant expendltura-2051. iMain-k-
Dieu breught dewn but net accapted.
lu Gabarnus, Dr. Kendall wau auked te
appoinit a foreman but did net raply-
2053. Wil Mfr. Maclean give hian tira
tacts ef tirase cases. The werk lu In-
7aerneue under oensideratien-2054. la
imauy Conservative coetituancies tire
astimete of the late governimant has
been eut down-2055.

Pugsley. Hon. Wm. (St. John City)--2044.
Thme work is semetimes carried ou more

eenemically in that way-2044. Pre-
su-mas the aniniater'u axperience bas been
net 'unlike tirat ef liea predecesurs-
204. He used te uay 'thare sheuld b.

* ne quesitien ef party favour se far au
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SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISRERIES-Gen.
Pugisley, Hon. WVm.-Gon.

publie works are concerned' 2046.
There ia a great deai cf menit in every
one of the public works provided for in
last year's estimates 2051. At proper
timea hae eau employ a considarable
number ef men to hurry aleug a public
w-ork-05.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborcough)-2ou.
The case cf New Harboun, need of the ex-

tension of the breakçwater pr&vided for.
last year-204. H1 the ainount ie not
revoted lu tha supplezuantanies the work
cannot 'be gene on with this yean-5.
4sks if the minister takes the a4vice o?
defeated candidates as regards public
works-2049.

_Nova Seotia-Code Harheur wharf, $:,(M
-2055.

M1onk. Hon. F. D. (Minister of Public Wurks>
-2055.

We- 2055.

Sinclair, J. H. (Gurs,,boreugh)--2055.
Xsks if the werk is te ha gone on with

this yaar--205.
Nova iSetiýa-Cow Bay (Port ýMorien),

cernpletiug protection* workçs, &C., $3,000

Carroll. W. F. (Cape Breton Seuth) 23055.
If the werk le done by ýfHe day. the mqinx.s-

ter shen]d be carefiil as tethie superin-
tendent. Tt requires techinica] know-
ledge--255.

3lonk Hon. F. D. (Mnta f Public Werks)
20m55.

las neot deeided on that poinit-20ý55.
N.ova ,%otia-Devil's Jsl1ancl-Extenienii cf

hreakwater, $25009fl -Mt5.
Maclpan, A. K. (Halifaxi 2055.

HTa; the contreet been awarded?205.

A!nuk. Hou. F. D. (Minister of Public Werks)
29056.

It is before the gevernment at this; uc-
nient-2056.

Nova Scetia-iMalfeord--Construction cf
wharf, $5,700--2056.

Chisholrn, A. WV. (nens 06
Where is the wharf te he buiilti -2056.

Meuh. Hon. F. D. (Ministar cf Public Werks)
--2056.

The site is stil under censideratien. net
abselutely decided-205.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysberough) 2056.
The contracter was told net te preceed.

Asks if it Ste 'be gone on with 2056.
INova Scotia-Yarmouth harbheur Im-

provements, $100,000--2056.

Mlaclean, A. K. (Hlifax> 2056.
Aske8 that this rote and the general vote

s tand until Mr. McKenszie and Mcr. Law,
are present 2056.

SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHEIiIES-&eon.
Monk, Hon. F. D. (MinStar cf Public Works)

-205.
Would like this vote passed 2056.
Harbours and nivers-.Ontario-Tononte

harboun improvaments, $195,000--2445.

Monk, Hon. F. D. (Minister of Public Wýorks)
244-5.

Tisa werk is in excellent condition, but
there is censiderabla to ha, doua 24.5
Will give the infermation-2446..

Pe.qsley, Hon. Wine. ý(St. John City> 2445.
Âsks cencarning the work uat the w est

channal-244à. Would hika tisa Sarnia
-improvemeut papiers brought down-2448.

Hacheurs aud rýivers-Qiiehe(-Construc-
,tion e? water sterage -dams and ragula-
tien worksý on tise uipper Ottawa river
and tnibutaries, $200,090--2827.

Bennett, 1I'. H. (ice 80
What reason dues Mr. Lemieux assî-gui

for tha veny serions charges hae ie mak-
ing against an absent man ?-2830. He
is iikely te find plenty of xnuck te go

L'czuicux, Hon. R. (rou Ville) -2830.
Mn. Ducharme a bitter eppouent ef the

late goverunment, prasideut et 'La De-
voir '; fercad to nesiga prasldancy cf
La Banque Provinciale--2M3. [He has
a very notorious raputation round
Metnrieal. Ha is, thana te de muck-
r-aking and nothlng aise 283. Better
let the item stand-234. Ras seen Mr.
Ducharme lobbying in tha lieuse.
thouglit lie had an office lu tlie building
-2w3.

?JcKeiizie, D. D. ý(Cape Brertoni)-2834.
Tise aninister muust ýnot axpeet to escape

criticiem as ýte the character cif the
cemmissiener. The men aud their work
-2&U. Whan it cernes; te finding inoney

expeets &ham. te flnd inen fitted for tise
purpese cf their appeiutmant-2835.

Mcunk, Heu. 1F. D. (Minister cf Public Werks)
-2827.

For the Temscamnaig dam, the Quinze
dam and tha Kipawa dam, werk being
continued by day laboiir-2827. Quita,
possible that the nawspaper may -. 'h aV e
lsad accese te the Auditer General's, re-
port, xvhich goas inte the matter at
leugth-2831. The commission compeeed
aen oi f high standing; hopas to place
tha departmnents on a betten foeting-
2832. 'Jhe comnnoissieniers are not charged
with -partisan investigation but admin-
isbtra-tive. iSure these statemeute were
net mada by the commission-283. Ras
waited patieutly te get thnough bis es-
timates. Tisera will be an item lu the
supplamautaries-2834. Asks Mn. Pugs-
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Monk, Hon. P. D.-Con.
ley not to insist at ithat moment. They
have menely ibegun their labours-2835.
The commission heaxe engineere. They
will have the matter up for disecueeion
again-260.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (St. John City)-2827.
Seee etaitemente apparently given out 'by

the commieeion of -Which Mr. Monine le
ehairman, sometimes called an impor-
-tant commiesion--2ff. A etatement re-
garding thie dam. Rietony Mf -the worke.
Not a step taken except uposi the ad-
vice of the responsible officers-2828. A
change wae made caueing a great deal
more unwatering, for thie the contrac-
ton wae allcwed actual cost-2M2. Took
no etep except with hie officiale advice--
2830. TJ.he report etated that thie wae
information which 'the commiseion had

discverd-281. t pnofeeed to be in-
formation coming directly £rom the
commiesioners. Objecte to hall the
trathi mixed wlth falsehoo>d-283. No
one would imagine f£rom thie that the
work was tahen f ront the contractore
,by the departmenit engi-neers-2804. Dose
*Mr. Monk think iMr. Monine, a lawyen,
would give hlm any aeeistance in dredg-
ing ?-2835. Surely the engineers of the
departmnent eau 'best -tell biTn how to Jet
these contracte-2806.

Quebec-General repaire and improve-
mente, $60,000-2785.

Chisholm, A. W. (Inverness)-2805.
las implicit faitli in the deeire of the

minister to treat every county properiy.
!Some wante in hie county-2M0. Ail1
these grante were incladed in laet year's
estimates--2806.

Chisholm, Wm. (Antigonieh>-2796.
A great deal Mf discusl and time would

be ea.ved if the inister would tell them
what he propoee to do-2796. Let time
hie asked the aniniater if the iteme would
be in the eupplementariee, but he evaded
an opinion-2797. The minieter should
fnankiy anewer the question that hues
been put to him-2796. He dome not re-
present InveStneee, but a much better
couinty, Antigonish--27.9. The people of
Antigonieli cannot be bougkt to eupport
the goverament by -the refusai. of public
worke-2800.

Clark, Hugh (Nonth Bruce)--2804.
IRopes the opposition do not imagine that

they have a mnonopoiy of complainte on
Vhie ecore-804.

Currie, J. A. (ýSimcoe)-2791.
There were 400 docks in Nova Scotia

which the Houe refused 'to vote-2791.
Bld Mr. Sinclair really take enionsly the
votee in the estianatee last yearP--2808.
It le well known that the brandi rail-
way appeared on the ove of an election
and hue neyer been -huîlt--80O.

SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIES-Con.

Davidson, A. L. (Ânnapolle>-2810.
Surprieed at membere exetn r-lc

tion estima tee to be continued. Pro-
miee in Richmond and Guysborougli-
2810. Knowe something about the iLen-
nox paes bridge-2811. Work wae 'begun
on the bridge t-wo weeke beforeb4he elec-
tion, dieoontinued two days after-2812.

Henderson, D. (H1alton)-2804.
Wonders if MIr. Kyte remembere how Mr.

Pugeley acted towarde Hlaiton when in
power-2804. That ie a new palicy for
the tLiberal party-235. Thrnke ïMr.
Sinclair Zot so anuch theut there ie
ecaxcely room for anything more-2ffl.

Kyte, G. W. (Richmond, JNS.)-2M0.
Calle attention to ýsome worke ejmilarly

treated in the county which hie repre-
eentfl-2303. Would be glad to .think the
minieter did not d-raw a dietinction be-
tween Ihis friende and opponents-2801.
The statement Mr. Davideon made con-
cerning public worke in the county of
Richmond je abeolutely untrue-2810-1l.
Ile le not ae familiar with these 'things
ae lie profesee to be-2912.

Le mieux, Hon. ME. (Rouville)-2785.
Aeks il the breakwater Mt Ânee-au-Canard,

Gaepé, for which an e.mount wae voted,
will lie bui'lt-M75. The work a national
work. A trip into the Bay of Gaspé by
Jacquee Cartier. The Robin fir.mn-2786.
It wae only when the construction of
the railway wae etarted thwt a new era
dawned on the cost of Gagepé-2787.*
Would like to know the decision in tihe
matter-2788. iNet on.ly will there be one
rail-way -havýing a terminue in Gspé,
but another now under contruction-
2795. 'Specially commends thie work, it
ie part and parcel of the terminus-
2796.

McKenzie. D. D. (Cape Breton)-»80.
The geography of Nova Scotia; ite fieli-

ing grounde; -why they eeek the opening
of harboure-2800. Cannot believe that
Mr. BeTnaeconi would report advieing
that half finidhed worke be dropped-
280. Woüld be pleaeed if provision
were made for the opening of NorthSyd-
ney -harnbour-2M.

Monk, Hon. F. D.,(Ministen of Publie Worke)
-2788.

Anxioue ito gieail the information hae
can-2788. T.edere were called for, for
Anse-au4~anard, and fotind to be too
higli. Othere ca.lled for-2789. Intended
to provide for ail caee of worke unden
contract-2780. IMr. Pugeley is elightly
outeide the question-Ml9. No duty
upon him to explain why previojis ap-
propniabione have been dropped-2792.
le too aid in -the businese to-have any
sucli opinion at all-2798. Thoee le not
a eingle harbour in the country where
the work le finally comploted-2794.
Where contracte were made we are keep-
ing faith with the contnactor-2795. le
afnaid that out of eheen exhaustion lie
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-will have te g-ive way-2,797. Cannot at
the 'present moment say what votes will
appear in the snpplententary estimates
-798. I-t must te evident that the
whole discussion of previons debate can-
net te epeneti at the present moment-
2799. A great mistake te imagine -that
dlaims and coinplainte comne enly from
one sîe20.Dsîing all the yearsq
we were in opposition w-e get very lîttie

2«7.

Puys/cg, Hoeu. WVin. (St. John City)-2790.
Shonît lie some explanation why there is

ne item te cemplete the wltarf et Gaspé.
Contrect wes let- 2790. The items; re-
ferreti te wecre a-bselntely veted-2794.
Mr. iMenk seenta te assume that what-
ever the gevernment docc is riglit-2792.
Asks te te allewed te speek en aniy
item on this Ontarie w-erk2800.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysboreuigb)-291.
Cemmittee lias reasea te remplain ef lack

of information. Werk at iNew Hachoe
-2791. H1e hbas given ne reasen w-hy thc

item was str1uck eut of the estimatesý
279-9. Weuld like sente more satisfactory
expiattatien than tias heen givi-2î94.
Fiat a supporter of the government teen
sent bere, wouilti flic item have beeni
'truck ont? 2795. Calis attention te a
rfew neceaeacsay public w ocks iii hiscO <-on-
ty 28 A sks, the miniete- te tring
thein dean in the supplementary cati-
mate-s--203. Strucle tyv Mc. Wým. 'Ch ic-
bolm's faith iii believing- that Litecal
comnties weuld net te diccriminated
againet 2807. Yeu cannot drive or
starve the ipeople et <Juystoreugb inte
mýip.perting the Tory- panty-2808. There
-as net a day lest ibv the late geverui-
ment iu sturting a bcatîcl lic e ini bis
couunty --280. Tîtere w-a'. nething hie
cenîti thinîl cf tbat te did net promise
te get votes-2810. Wi-chee te anisw-ccl
Mc. Davidssen 2832. It wes done ivith-
eut the consent cf the local gevemnmcent
cf iNova Scotia or the Literai perty-
2-813.

Quetec, hecteur, JRiver St. Chiai-les liii-
provementis te navigatiou, $SO,00-2817.

Lcii ett, Bout. R. (Roiille)-2837.
'Te report ef the Transportation Cent.

bnission cecomimendeti a boeld anti aggres-
sive pelicy, national free -port.- 2637.
For tte present Mr. IMeul is s3im-ply
follew-ing in the foof.-tepeb et bis prede-
cesser 28.38. Montreal tiefeated ber
great rival, Newi York, in tue race for
business several ftimes 2839. As far açe
circuntances nllow Mentreal is as w-eh
equippeti as any ether port in ttc werld

-2840

McKenzic, D. D). (Cape Bretoni)-2838.
A national Port is goond couiiug. Wenlt

like te kneîî ttc, rides for t&-idinig that
a port is a national pert-2838.

SUPPLY-MARINE AND FISHERIES-Con.

M1onk, Hon. F. D. <:Minister et Publie Werks)
-2837.

Nothîng lias been determined. Admirable
conclusions of the Transportation Cern-
mission'is report, national ports-837l.
No strict eneaniing to the termi national
port. They recemmended that certain
,ports shonld 'he free and naýtienal-288.
Wait tili yon see our supplementaries-
2839. Des Mr. Lernieux say Monitreal
ie properly eqlip)]ed now-2840.

Pngsley, Hon. Wîin. <-St. John City)-2839.
3Mr. Monk claiming eredit for something

that we tad. net donc. Werk donc at
,the varions porte 2839.

Three Rivera harteur-Completion of deep
w-ater wharf aýt w-est endi et hacheur,
$118,O00-2441.

Depniy Speaker, 31r.-2442.
The item 'las nething te de with Mr. La-

fortune's question. Mu&t cemply -with
the raies-2442. Speeches sheuld te
strictiy relevant teoftic item under dis-
esaion-244U3.

Fortier, E. (Ioibiiièr-e,) 2442.
Several items in his riding whieh haive

been elixîîiniated front met yeac'a esti-
miates 2-14:3.

Lajoîtune, 1). .4. (Mentcealm> 2442.
A vote fer- $15.0W0 for a new building at

t.Jcesdel'Achigani tas disappeareti.
Aksfer- it once miore-2442. The post.

office i3 -atselutely needed-2443.

Mac/cen, .4. K. (Halifax)-2444.
The cule 3hoeuld te lenien-tly enforced.

Co-uld get round it by meving an amnend-
muent toectî item -2444-5.

Mon/c, Hon. F. D. (INinister cf Public Works)
-2441.

Most o-f these wecke are begun, t-here wilI
tbe ne change-2441. Net the intention
cf the department te go on w ith -the
building at St. .lacques de V'Achigan-
2442. Finances titi net allow ef the con-
tinnance of the ýLettin.ière items flue
year-2443. Cannot diseuse flic point
under the mile- 244. Will take up
Hacheurs andi Rivýers fer Outacie 244.5.

Piigs/op, Boit. JJ½in. (St. John Cit3)-2441.
Asks if the plans prepareti wihen lie w-as

minister are teing carcieti eut 2441. If
the ch-aicman's ruling w as affiereti te
it wocit hamper disnso 44.Haï-e
a riglit te agree that certain smc
-sbould net 'te veteti, bec-anse the meney
ta more needeti elsen-here-2444. Mighit
take Octarie and leni e a general item
-2415.

Sinclair, .1. H. (Guiysteciougb)-2445.
Sente ef fIe Ontario members wlho de.sired

'te speak are absenit-24,4».
Hydrographic service, including mi rey et

Hudson bay, $320,000-5398.
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Hazen, Han. J. D. (Minister of Marine and

Fisherias)-5M9.
Expiains the vote-59.

Lem Leux, Hqn. R.(ovile-38
The gevernanent onght ta recognize the

work doue by Capt. Bernier of the
' Arctic' in -the north-5398. Would esk
the minieter ta racognize tiha -wrk ran-
dered ta Canada and the Emplre-5399.

Hydrographie eur-veys-To provide fer a
neir vessai required fQr surveyiug the
Atlautic coast-$200,000--5399.

Ha zen, Hon. J. D. (Minister of 'Marine and
and Fisheries)-59.

Tenders mi be aeked. Prefere ta have
it built lu tuis country if possible, if
,the extra aaet je not abave a certain
percentage-390.

Leimieux. Han. R. ý(Rauville)-5399.
Are tenders te be caiied for, and miii she

be bujît in this country? 5.9
Marine hospitals, $70,00"-238.

Carrall, W. P. (Cape Breton South)-238.
The case of Dr. ýSullivan, charged more

in the Auditer General's report than ha
received-5236.

Hazen, Han. J. D. (Minister cf Marine aud
,Fieheries)--5238.

Through mistake $300 fer coal for Louiis-
bnrg Ihospital mas charged ta the dec-
tor-5238.

Inspection of dive stock shipments. $5.000

Hazen, Hon. J. Di. (Minieter af Marine and
Fîsharies>-5230.

Undoubtadly this je a very important mat-
ter uhich should lie remedied at once-
5230. Wiil dûo awheu the Department
ef Agriculture estimates are up-5Wl1.

McKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton Nor.th)-5229.
N.,imber af cattle shipped laut year.

Greateet possible crnaicty practisedi on
thean; ne acoomanedatjon-5229. An offi-
cer sheuld lie ou -the spot where the
mark je done. Wouid cali the attention
of tihe Agricultural Departanent ta the
matter-5230. Theught it came under
the EMarine-5231.

SUPPLY-NÂVAL eERVWE.

Salaries, $94.560; contingencies, $2,000--
1682.

Devlin, E. B. (Wright)-068.
Aske if -they are te understand that tie

-Naval Service wvil go on as it mas lie-
fore--i1063.

Hazen, Hon. J. D. (Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-1062.

Exiplains -the vote. Covers the usual1 sta-
tutery increase, and ail items'for office
expenses andi temporary ciarks-1002. la
adv'Iised by the deputy. Work cavered by
the Department of Naval Affairs--1063.

S1JIPLY-NAVÂL SERVICE-Con.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec>-1063.

le glad that the law of the Naval Service
je net to be repealed this seseien-lOO.

Pelletier, Hon. k. P. (Postmaster (leneral>-
1064.

Very satisacatory £or us that the law of
the Naval Service je consîdered so bad
that it has net been andi will not lie
acted upon-684.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. '(St. John City)-1062.
Ask an explanwtion-16.
Naval Service, inclnding purchaee and

maintenance ef ships, the maintenance
and npkeep e dockyards ut Esquimaît
and -àHalifax, and the establuishment and
maintenance of training echeol, $1,OW,000

Beland, Hon. H. S. (Beauce>-5'342.
Onily one cruieer would have ibeen obsolate

-5M42. Are men ibeing recruited ?-5370.
Asks the services being rendered by
theee tira shipe-537,1. The idea event-
*ually le te have the maxu being -trained
ta serve on the shipe ef the new navy-
5372. The tenor of -the resolutien of
.Mardi, 1909. 'Daee -the eninieter wse ta
adhere claeely ta that f-537S3. We have
contended that the policy af the late
government iras ex-actly an the uine ai
that resel'ution-5374. Âiways stood fer
a naïvy ta protect aur coast and trade.
This navy wae to lie a Canadian navy
under contrel. of the Canadian gavern
ment-5575. In Mardi, 1909, iras wit-
neesed the great spectacle of bath sides
nniting on the question of naval defence
-5376. Then ili lie done away the
v iicu appeals that have beau made lu
the proic ai Quabec-5377.

Bennett, W. H. (Eat Simcae)-566.
A 'turne -tan Mr. Lamieux sat with.

blanched tface and palsiad tangue asl
Nen. John Molntoeh dalivered a scati-
ing denunciatian of hie apeaches-5366.
Mr. Mclnteeh stated that instead. of
being lu parliament, he should have
been praeecuted for -treasan. iPeaple
geitting sick Mf this prating about race

ad eiion-57. The whola cry of
the Fran1ci Canadians in bis canetitu-
ency in the lait election: 'Vote for the
aid man-he ie Frenoli-Canadian and
Cathalic 1-5308. The rigit henaurabia
gentleman humaf tdnot deny -the
repr hie Chicautimni speech, and
wiii not dany it ta-niight--,5309 They
are in opposition and they are in oppo-
sition ta stay fer anany years-5370.

Borden, Rt. Han. R. L. (Prime Minister>-
5312.

The British Admiralty have abandoned
-that; type af vessel altagether during tuis
year--5642. Mr. Lemieux mas evidently
soesatisfed witih hie performance of this
afterneon that he rapeated il thie evan-
ing-350. Let us loah for a moment at
hie letýtar and at tihe resolutian whicli
he criticlsad--551. Reamde the resointian
'which he lias attacked on hie owa lie-
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half and in the name of his party-
5352. He has stated as distinctly as it
could e stated an exactly opposite posi-
tion to that taken by -his leader-5353.
Then the principle that there is an
obligation is a false one, but the prin-
ciple that there is a duty is perfectly
sound--5354. Sir Richard Cartwright
declared that Canada owed nothing to
the mother country except Christian
forgiveness for the wrongs she had
wrought to this country-5355. It is a
probleîm that concerne in the most vital,
in the closest way the relations of the
self-governing dominions and the mother-
land-5356. When that policy is brought
down it ehall 'be presented to parlia-
ment, and the people shall have an op-
portunity to vote against it-5357.

Carvell, F. B. (Carleton, N..)-5309.
Dees Mr. Pelletier mean to say that *he

and his friends will take a vote to pro-
vide for efficient vessels that will be in
the dight?-530. He is not answering
the question-5310. The policy of both
parties is to contribute some aid te the
defence of the empire. The Canadian
parliament endorses that-5377. Just as
loyal to give the money to supply ships
as to build the ships in our own coun-
trv. But there are other considerations
-5378. If the meney is to be spent, we
should take a etrong Canadian business
view tha.t it should 'e spent in our own
country-5379.

DepuIy Spe-aker, Mr.-5317.
Shold have called Mr. Lemieux to order

for using the word ' firebrand '-5317.
He has no right to interrupt-5318. If
he continues to interrupt will have to
declare him out of order-5320. Has no
right to interrupt without permission-
5322. INo member can interrupt unless
with consent of the hon. 'member ad-
dressing the House-5361. Asks the
point of order-5362. The committee is
wandering froin the item-5365.

Hazen, Ho. J. D. ('Miniter of 'Marine and
Fisheries)-5303.

To maintain the present ships and estab-
lishiments in full eommission. Gives de-
tails-5303. The establishments include
the Naval College at Halifax, pending
the declaration of policy that will be the
basis-5304. 'Mr. Pugsley has at last
thought it necessary to give some ex-
planation of the late government's de-
layed action for so long-5335. The first
record of any action 'being taken is in
October, 1911, five months after the ten-
ders were received-5336. Was fully
justified in his statement. The admirai
says the programme might meet present
requirements-5337. It would be at least
four years after the contract -was
awarded before anything could be ex-
pected to be turned out-5338. The ad-
mira] 'believes that if the contract were
awarded in England one destroyer and
one cruiser could he delivered thie year

SUPPLY-NAVAL SERVICE-Con.
Hazen, Hon. J. D.-Con.

-5339. Is not afraid in any respect of
the people of Quebec. Not a self-re-
specting citizen who does not feel the
position in which we are- placed-5340.
It ie humiliating to ne as a nation to go
on allowing the motherland to bear all
the cost of the navy-5341. Wil formu-
late a policy at no distant date that will
meet the enthusiastic support of every
province-5342. How the vote is divided
-- 5370. The authorized companies of the
' Niobe ' and 'Rainbow.' Thirteen
cadets have gone to England-5371. The
college is the old hospital building in
the navy yard. The object of the col-
lege-5872. Not prepared to tell the
policy of the government-5373.

Knowles, W. E. (Moosejaw)-5323.
Did not Sir Charles Tupper say he did

not want this country to be drawn into
the wars of the old country--5323.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec)-5303.
Asks an explanation of the vote-5303.

Mr. Pelletier knows that the position
which his party took in the last elec-
tion and ever since the Naval Bill of
1910, was that Canada owed ahsolutely
nothing to England-5310. Nothing can
ha better for the peace of the country
to have it from the mouth of himself
and his associates that Canada owes
nothing to England-511. The only
thing that is dropped off is the building
of war ships. They provide for all the
frills and feathers of a naval service,
but no ships--5312. At last we know
where we are. We know that is the
policy of thie government to have a
naval policy, and to have a naval ser-
vice-5358. If 'ha is 'to have ships built
in this country he muet proceed just as
we have proceeded. We shall hear no
more of the treasonable language by
which we were defeated-5359. II am res-
ponsible for the articles I wrote my-
self-5363. Aeks as to the ships includ-
ed in the item-5370.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Rouville)-5304.
The cabinet representatives of Quebec

pledged themselves that if Mr. Borde
came to power every vestige of naval
service vould disappear-5804. They
said we were selling our birthright to
Great Britain. Wants the minister to
say whether we are to have a navy, yes
or no-5305. In Quebec he will find a
majority of Ris Majesty's loyal subjects
ready to stand for a navy-5306. Finds
the name of Mr. Pelletier as a proprie-
tor of ' L'Evenement' in a dec aration
from the court house-5307. Mr. Pelle-
tier has one language for the House and
another for the electors. He was one
of the worst sinners in the matter of
the navy-5314. Mr. Lavergne was his
guide, spiritual and temporal, and hie
master during the last election. Quotes
Mr. Pelletier-5315. He would nover
have been a candidate in the county of
Quebec if he had not sworn allegiance
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to the Nationaliste--5316. The province
of Quebse gave a xnajority in -faveur of
the Laurier naval pol.icy-5317. Quoted
a translation from. 'Le Devoir.' Dowe
hie deny 1t ?- 8.Ican subecribe to
each word of the letter. Âsked the Pre-
mier to xead it all at the time-5319.
iSend me over a copy of the letter, if
yen pleaýse-532. The letter oif 1903.
Resolution et the Chambers cf Comn-
merce cf the Empire in îavour of a
direct contribution. Mv. Bourassa's
meeting te proteet-82. Would sub-
cribe te every 'word of that letter this
very day if ca.lled upon. Ras neyer
been against helpýing the mother coun-
try-682. The vicions appeals of the
firebrands during the last campaign
have helped the Britishi cause in Can-
ada--589. It ie oppoeed to militarism
and a direct contribution to the British
exchequer-5326. Aeks how long it
would take to build the ships in Englieh
yards-53M. Something ought to b e done
for the naval defence cf Canada and in
,main aining British supremacy-5W4.

Le hat ibe olearly understood through-
out the country. The issue was obscured
during the election-5ffl3 1 stand for
naval defence. I want Canada to do
something for -the mother country-5M4.
We will heip 'this government even when
they wiil be deeer-ted -by their Nation-
alist friends at the firet opportunity-
M35. M3r. Borden will either carry out
the Laurier policy, or go further and
contribute a few millions in caeh-5346.
3fr. Foster's motion. Re was in faveur
of a Canadiaxi navy built in Canada-

57.The Conservative party was once
true to ite colours, it -wae a Caniadien
party, and did not want te play the
political game with national questions-
534. The Drummiond-Ârthabaska elec-
tion campaign. If éhey knew -Mr. Pelle-
tier as hie knows him they would find
not the ýBritisher-5346. But the very
woret firebrand this country has ever
kuowu. The Liberal party will stand
behind the government policy-5350.
Would write that letter again to-day,
every word of it-5331. There is a dif-
ference between a moral duty and a
moral chu gation--5354. Agreee te that,
does M.r. Pelletier ?-WU5. Always po
vided it ie on safe linee-,'iU7. 3er
Pelletier le too cheeky--M6. It le good
for the Roes, if is good £or the conn-
try that this ultra imperialist, ultra
Tory should Ïb. known-5804l. In 1891
Mfr.' Pelletier stood firmly in favour of
uxnrestricted. rirocity as a etraight
Liberai--M6. Inc the last election Gxav-
ing been Riel, then Nationalist, then
Bleu, hie beca-me afflin an out and eut
*Nationalist-&W0. Àseks how many
cadets have been sent to England-5371.
Are yeu recruiting men ?-5372.

Lentnez, H. <Simcoe)-5=0.
àSuggeste that Mr. Lemieux shonld -romain

sulent se that they van iiear the hon.
member-620. Re should be restrjcted
from indulging in interruption-6821.

SUPPLY-NAVAL SERVICE-Con.
3fcKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton North)-37.

Glad te ses the government making raâpid
progrese towards .the true Canadian
policy in respect te the navy-379.
Quotes Mfr. N-autel on the Navy Bill.
That was the policy of Mr. Monk and
Mfr. Pelletier apparently, that there
should be ne navy et all-538. They
have now the opportunity of complying
with the reselution lu every respect.
The Premier in 1910 in support of the
resolution-. That beiug hie stand,
hie cannot comprehiend how he le con-
sistent in deiaying te deal with this
queetion-538. Âdopt the imperial re-
solution of 1907 and go forward with the
pohicy-5383.

Middlebro, W. S. (North Grey)--5325.
The letter is dated 1903. Mr. Lemieux

would be justified lu changing his o'pin-
ions -- 52. The gist le that there je ne
duty devolving upon Canada te ýtake any
part lu the defence cf the empire--52.
You are a portion of the empire or yen
are net. If you are, you are subject te
international law-5828.

Morphy, B. (North Perth)-36.
3fr. Leinieux le not discussiug any issue

that hae bearing on the question before
the committee-5865.

Peter, Hon. L. P. (Poetmaster General>-
WN0.

Mfr. Lemieux bas used the samne means as
on a fermer occasion te say hie was eut
of the Rouse when this question was
discuesed-5806. le oppoesed to the,
echeme cf the late goverument. Trans-
ferred ail hie intereets lu *L'Evýene-
ment' on jeining the government-M37.
The polie y cf the late gevernment -was
to send Canadiens on sucli shipe that
they could net 'be withln range cf an
enemy-5306. AdmiraI Kingsmill and
Commander Zoper were cf the samne

- opinion. A new policy will be put before
the country-50. French-Canadians
when called u-pon lu the paet did
their duty, as at Chateauguay-ssîO.
-Sir Wilfrid saYs hle hias ne occasion -te
hear what I haed te ra.y-5312. Be re-
fueed him, a hearing durlng the election.
A policy will be -brought down that shail
havé the support ef ail the peop1e-M5B3.
The province cf Quebec le as loyal to
the empire as any other province. Rau
as a etraight Conoervative-5314. Forty
onajority was -botter than being beaten
in Gasp&-Mà1. iMr. Lemieux has
thought fit since the session -began te
throw mud at a great mauy people.
Will have te change hie course--5G17.
Gentlemen opposite who called certain
people 'Arch traitora.' A letter which
show what sort cf a loyal British eub-
ject Mfr. Lemieux is-5318. Be was op-
posed te going te 'war te protect British
intereste. The letter bers the signa-
ture cf 'Rodolphe Lemieux -3319.
Reade the letter-5320-I. We have in
this letter the affirmation that hie is ah-
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Pelletier, Hon. L. P.-Con.
solutely opposed to the principle of par-
ticipating in the defence of the empire
-5322. They have put themselves on
record before the country as being op-
posed to doing anything for the defence
of the empire-5323. It was distributed
in the county of Quebec, and is one of
the reasons lie was elected-5324. Mr.
Lemieux is so excited he cannot refrain
from talking all the time-5359. He has
become a great imperialist and lie is an
imperialist notwithstanding his own let-
ler-5360. Did not go to Drummond
during that election. Cannot resist
comparing the great imperalists oppo-
site-5361. There was in Quebec a paper
for which Sir Wilfrid had written arti-
cles and which was his organ-5362.
Reads an article to show what these
great imperialists said when they wanted
to reach power-533. These men to-day
say, ' Bring on a 'bold imperial policy
and we will be at your back--5364. Did
not Mr. Beland say that the navy was
not as bad as it looked because it was
for the defence of the export of cheese
and butter?-5374. Would 'Mr. Lemieux
take some advice fron his leader and
be more calm?-5375.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (St. John City)-5319.
Wants to speak of the excuse given for

not proceeding with the contract for the
ten war vessels-,5319. The minister gave
as his reason that be had indisputable
evidence that it would be a waste of
money-5327. lu the discussion upon
the Address he is reported as follows.
Quotes his speech-5328. He bthrew out
an insinuation that probably the late
government did .not proceed because
they had discovered that there had been
a mistake-5329. In consequence of that
statement a question was put. Quotes
question and answer-5330. Admiral
Kingsmill's ,memorandum. A complete
justification of the course of the late
government. Quotes Winston Churchill
-5331. They were to ,begin within a
time specified and hand over two war-
ships every eighteen mon-ths,5332. The
memorandum of Admiral Kingsmill does
not at all bear out the minister's state-
ments. This is a matter of very great
importance-5333. If they had let the
contract by this time the dry dock and
a ship would have been under way-5334.
The admiral admits that they are of the
best -type for the purpose for which Can-
ada requires them-5335. Does he under
stand Admiral Kingsmill to mean that
all the ships will be built in six years?

5339. The items should stand till we
have the conditions of the call for ten-
ders -5342.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-5308.
There are four battleships of the same

-type being built in Great Britain at the
present moment--5308. Review of the
provisions of the Naval Bill. Puzzled
,to know why the minister should think

SUPPLY-NAVAL SERVICE-Con.
Sinclair, J. H.-Con.

it necessary to repeal the wliole Act-
5383. If we are to have any kind of
naval service we must have the provi-
sions of the Naval Act-5384. Ships
now building for the British navy. Ans-
tralia's action-5385. Either he must
pay a contribution or adopt -the old
policy-5386.

Oc-eau and river service-Maintenance and
repairs to government steamers and ice-
breakers, $1,000,000-5186.

Carroll, W. F. (Cape Breton South)-5219.
The minister the other day made the

astonishing statement thsat the car-ferry
was to be in operation in a couple of
months-5219. The importance of hav-
ing an ice-breaker in Sydney harbour at
certain times in the year-5226.

Enmmerson, Hon. H. R. (Westmorland)--5220.
The car-ferry Bill of 1905. The non-estab-

lishment of a car-ferry due to the 'peo-
ple of Prince Edward Island-5220. No
one considered the members for P.E.I.
serions on the tunnel scheme. The car
ferry and the elections-5221. Does not
mean to insinuate any connection be-
tween the telegrams and the elections.
Is only mentioning facts-5222. Let it be
determined wherever the best route is,
there place your car-ferry-5223.

Hazen, Hon. J. D. (Miniéter of 'Marine and
Fisheries) -5186.

Vessels and ice-breakers on the St. Law-
rence and between P.E.I. and the main-
land-5186. In many cases repairs can-
not be done by tender. Will continue
the present system of provisioning the
boats-5187. Does not feel justified in
asking a vote in the absence of a. report
from a responsible official-5188. A can-
tract is made with the steward at so
mnch a mea1-5189. There is no law
whatever making it necessary that a
pilot should have a certificate or license
-5190. Ilf ever there was such a rile
regarding promotions ,t was as much
honoured in the breach as in the observ-
ance-5191-2. Thinks every season re-
pairs are necessary to every boat in the
service-5193. Full inquiry will be made
as to the most eligible points for the
car-ferry-5194. It is admitted that the
car-ferry would be of great service to
P.E.I-5195. No great work has been
uîndertaken yet without some prophesy-
ing that it would be a failure-5196.
Wil.1 get the information-521.1. Quotes
the report as to the ' Earl Grey-' and
' Minto.' The grievances of the people
of P.E.I.--5212. There may be times
when she cannot cross, 'but of late years
they have been fewer-5213. The reports
were made before a car-ferry had been
thought of-5214. The men were eus-
ployed for a certain voyage to Hudson
bar. After that they were paid off-
5215. Last year the lightship was
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'brouglit from Anticosti and was moored
off Halifax harbour-5216. There is no
question about the feasibility of the car-
ferry inother places--&2290. The item i8
for the maintenance of steamers and
ice-breakers and flot for money to be
6pent on harbours-5225. Has neyer
been in Sydney, but seems ito know as
much of it as Mr'. MeKenzie does of
Courtenay bav-5226. An experiment at
Sydney withi the 'Stanley' 'this year
was very 6uccessfu.l 522'7.

Hughes, J. J. (Kn',P.E.I)-5192.
Is told that Mr. McPherson first officer

of -the 'Minto,' resigned because he was
passed -over in proinotionis-5192. The
officers should be given to understand
tha-t promotions will corne with senior-
ity-5193. Asks if the rates for the car-
ferry will he the 6ame as for a sixnilar
distance on the mainland-52i3. Thesee
men could not by any possibility be
charged with having taken part in the
elections-5214. They were appointed be-
,cause they were good mn and others
could not be obtained at the 'time-5215.
Does noV think that the captains wers
consulted in 'the matter, nor the agents
very inuch either-5216. The car-ferry
was treated slightingly at flrst, even~Mr. 'McLean hirnself treated it that way
-5218. Dos fot know that this car-
ferry will be a solution of -the difflculty,
hai-f dears it will not--5219.

Law, B. B. (Yarmouth) 5187.
Asks what systemn le Vo bhe followsd in vie-

tualling governinent boats, and if Vhs
officer will be subj sot to, the patronage
comsuittee-'187. Glad to hear tha.t the
minieter is giving the mnatter con8idera-
tion; hopes the will see his way clear Vo
pay the bill-5189.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pietou>-5a.
The faet that the stewards mnade these

contracts bas *not: been specially uinder-
stood by the general public 5180. Boute,
who had no right to be 'there at ail,
was; stili acting as pilot on this steamer
-5190. Sorry Vo ses the mile that pro-
motion should 'be based on seniority in
the service is Ïbeing departed from-5191.
Because of anobheîr man being appoint-
ed?-M-592. Anomalous tha-t the govern-
mient shouJd be otarting on tis car-ferry
without having any information what-
ever as to conditions-5194. The car-
ferry in winter time will be a lament-
-able failure and the governinent will
have to take ithe responsibiljty-5195. It
would have been prudent and wise for
the governmsnt noV to put the cart be-
fore the horss-5196. The reason Vths
proposai is being imposed upon the peo-
ple of this country is to influence the
elections in P.iE.I--5197. They tell us
there is a ferry running on the etraite
of Mackinaw, 'which are flot comparable
at ail to these etraits-5198. Ras learned
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that se far as the people who ought to
know about this are concsrned 'there was
no report. A letter from Mfr. Butler-
5210l. That was the only opinion of any
official. in regard to thie matter that is
before Vhe government-521-1. Would like
the cost per ton of loading and unload-
ing in Georgetown and -Picton last year
-5212. What would you do when she
cannot cross ?-5218. Asks if Mr. Adamns
has resigned-5227.

Maclean, A4. K. (Halifax)-5186.
Asks the policy in regard Vo repairs Vo

governament steamers-5186. .Asks con-
cerning any prohibition of wearing uni-
form when on shore or off duty-52l93.
iPossibly inistaken-5194. Asks if it is
intended to proceed with the construc-
tion of a lightship for Halifax harbour
-5216.

MeKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton North> 5186.
Asks the number of boats and ice-break-

ers on the Atlantic, and wvhether one
carries ýfreight and mail as well--5j8.
ýSorry Mr. 'MeLean thought it necessary
to drag in party politics in connection
wi'th ianproved service between IP.B.I.
and the mainland-21M6. Throughout
the whole of Nova Scotia he will find
the greatest syinpathy with P.E.I. Ask6
the improvements made by the -late gov-
erilment-5217. Mr. McLean in 100
would have scouted the idea of a car-
ferry. It is a new Voy this year, abso-
lutely brand new-5218. Wants to-bring
a matter 'to -the notice of the minister
-5223. A few things that ehould be
,done for Sydney and North Sydney.
Nothing ever spent in the -betterment of
the harbour-5224. Quotes 'Mr. Foster
as to the importance of the trafflc. Un-
derstandis that there is an ice-'breaker
that the minister sends on missions--
5225. At little expense an ice-breaker
would clear the entrance of the hiarbour,
a great benefit to the -I.C.R.-W26. 1Ak
if there is any local examiner in Vhe
county of Cape ]3reton-5-997.

McLean, A. A. (Queens,PEI)-i.
Doe Mr. Macdonald objeot Vto this car-

ferry ?-5195. Why is lie opoig1?5196. Mr. Macdonald states that t h ar-
ferry acroes Vhe straits of Northumber-
land will not .be feasible in winter time
-5207. Mfr. Borden promised if ret'urn-
ed to power Vo fulfil Vo the letter Vhs
confederation terme-. 5M0. This can
only be accoinplished by a car-ferry or
by constructing a tunnel-5M0. Under
confederation iV was agreed that the sys-
terne ehould be connected-4217. Are
you in favour of the car-ferry service?
-5218.

Pugsleyr, Hon. Wm. (8t. Joohn City)-5287.
Asks concerning the case in St. John

where the steward obtained goode but
the people have not been paid-5187.
Prima lacieîit miglit be assluned. that
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tbe people tîtouglit they wvere doaling
witli the goxornmont 5188. Suppesing
Ccgsweii hati sai fluet perliarnent lied
neot yet voted the mcney-iSO

Oyster culture, $10,000-5255.

Raen, Hon. J. D. (Minser cf Marine and
Fi.,heries> 525,5.

Roads a mremorandumn frem. Mr. Feund.

Since it wa, wriltti a. Bill has beeîu

intreDdureti 525l5.
RadioteiOgrapbî i rvce'V prex ile 1cr

tîte buibiug aujd nuelintenance cf wire-

less stations, $2971,500-5399.

Rlazei, Hon. J. D. (Ministor cf 'Marine and

Fisteries)-5,399.

Bolievos that mvaS agreel on ut the Cclen-

iel Ccnferenee. Rex e practicellî bridged
the Atlantic by w ureiev o5,h99.

Lomn joint, H1on. R. (lieou' il)-5399.
Steteti titat the British governineiit lied a

policy on this snb)ect aîîd luat decided

te girdie the w lio globe wit îtiî roio.,3
-5399.

Registratioii cf ,5 ippinig, $.0 29

Raton. H1on. J. 1). (Mn oe f -Marine and

F'ishuris)-5'229.

Ne appcilltuient lias been miacle 5^229.

MIxcntlici, D. 1). (Cape Breton ot) 29

Urges ani a 1}1iiuttitnt cf an uificor te unke
the meaesurOniOnits, for the registraticn

at Sydnoy -5229.

Box' arîls, ccx ilg hife, mcluding lifo-sav-

ing statiens, 6,9 528

Chiln, A. IV. (Iix erniess)-5-228.

Weuld like sem ne inforimtion re the sta-

tien at Cboticamp 52'28.

Emmuersen, Hon. H. R. (Wostmcriand)-53228.

Asks if a station is te be o5tablisbed at

Cape Jeurmain 5,228.

Haeoi, fIen. J. 1). (Minister cf Marine anti

A life-seving station being esteblisieti net

feýr frein Digby. Tixore is eue et Baker's

Ccve iutew 522'8. It is an euxiliery ýlifo-

savînig station -5229.

linglucs, J. J. (Rng. PI.> 5229.

Urges ettontioni te the rocket epparattis.
its use iii Grent Di item i5229.

Law, B. B. (Yermeutlî)-5228.
Asks if e station is te o odesablishiet iet

Slnd islend. 'Vhere have licou meny

ehipw rocks tbere-5228.

MlKeiîzïc, D. D. (Cape Breton Nrh ~8
Asks rogerding tho position of the hile-

seiving station et Crenberry bS 52

Salaries alid alloiacaies te lighîtkeopor,
$450,000-5232.

SVPPLY -MARINE AND FISHERIES-
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Carrol, WV. F. (Cape Breton Seuth>-52
9 2 .

Suggedts censideretion cf a scheme cf
super annuation. .Men whao retire end
are fit for nuthing else-5232. Under-
stands pressure w-as breuglit te bear fer
the appeintmoent cf an, assistant at
Louisburg-5234.

Hazeni, Hon. J. D. (Ministor cf Marine and
Fisher ies>-52W3.

Se maay charges have been made it weuld
b)0 quite impýossiblo te carry thern ail in
rny memory. -Normen Campbell, jures-
tigating -52229. In cases of noegleet cf
duix an efficer cf the depertmetit invos-
tigates. Tfle prescriboi cge is 40-5233.
'lie inan appointed is peicl a certain

.sum. and is rosponsi .bie fer hie assistants
-523t. Uîîder-stands it bas been befere
the tiglîtiiese Beard, but tlîey have neot
cerne te a decisien -5255.

Hzîçjhcs, J. J. (Riaig'ýs, P.E.I.)-5232.
Asks if charg-es have been made against

lightkeepers in bis ceuuty. 'Te case cf
Luther Jerdan-5232. Unchderstaib-ds a
change is prebable eit __New Geergetown
-5233.

jIaciloneld, E. il. (Picten)-5255.

Tire i esIigeater, r.Duchemin, J))nriy
quehified te give an impartial decision
in any matter involving pehiticai parti-
sanship-2-33. Sure à%r. Borgeron w culd1
wcn]d .(152514. 'Te lighting cf est River
abselutfely necess[tr3 5235.

MfcIùnzie, D. D. (Cape Breton Not)52M2.

Asks if eny cf the iightkeopers in lis
ceinty have been dismissod-52.232. TVhe
exentinatien cf ain officiai it Glace Bay

-5231. Calsé attentien te the po.sitiuîh
cf tue iighutkeeper at St. Pauli Ulail-
5235. The third goneretien cf Cantpbeit
is now on the island; the peMitieui isa
,sort of fanuiiy bieirleoin-52,iC.

Salaries (inieiudinig W. Il. Andorsoil ab

Biir(ai4, Hon?. Jacques (Three Puver-> 10ü56.

-lu thoe iuterests cf the ceuntry ;ve sbeuid
waît tili the generel Bill cees do-n n
anti net pick eut indiviuSuel cases-IOM.56

Clarký, M. (Red Deer) 1053.

The p)ublic w iii viev witb senie disal)-
peintment tito attitude cf the go crui-
ment cii this voe. This dohate bias
beeli ait abselute w aste cf tirne 1055-4.
Lot the item stand till w e loek mUeo it

-1055.

Feuler, H1on. Gee. E. (Minister cf Trade and
CommnerceL) 1046.

Trieti te -vatch tho late gcverament all
hoe ceuld, but tboy sltpped in many
tîtings lie ceîîli net wntch 1016. Items
appareuitiy iîtfringing tue Civil Service
Act uxeaut te correct inu stice in the
past-1017. Cannot avcid seeîning te

ciford aigainst the spirit cf the Act.
Mfu-t judge on gecleral recuits 1048.
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Hazen, Hon. J. D. (Minister of Marine and
Fi6heriee)-1041.

Explains tlie matter hy taking each divi-
sion -by itself-1041. lt je not intendad
'te change the organizatien 1042. No
change in organization, simply in ac-
cordance with practica. Mr. Andereon's
increase-1013. 'The salaries paid to pro-
fessional and technical employees3 a.re
very moderate-104. Does not think
any feeling oif jealousy or ill-wilI will be
arousad in the departinent-1045. Sal-
ary oif the chief engineer and the chief
aro-hitect of public worke-1046. As
thare is only oe anginear dloas net sas
how incraasing .his salai-y can ha invi-
dious-1049. Tha late govarnuient only
last summar added -very greatly te Col.
Anderson's wo)rk-1052. Mr. Lafleur bas
ooly heen a permanent axnployee for
saven years. Many receiving salaries
naarly as large-105. The opposition
diseuse this matter as tho-gh it was. un-
paralleled sinca the passing of the Act.
Inerease te LMr. Desbarats-10à6. Given
*himi enly by performing the oparation
now called viol ating the Act-1057.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrjd (Quebec)-1044. -

Thtis an evasion oif the law. Col . Ander-
son a very good officer, but ne botter
than others-1044. Mr. Fostar used te
take thora to .task severely, but allows
lie own colleagues te do things-1045.
Sure if -Mr. Foster iras on that sida oif
the Ho-use ha would rage and storm-
1046. Thie ivould net pass witliout strong
opposition. Ha lias changed since last
session-147. This goerninent very
like a ho-t -place paved witli good intan-
tions-1048. No objection teO rewarding
the services oif Col. Anderson provided
it is done regularly 1050. The casa of
Mr. Desbarats. Shockad at Mr. Hazan
taking refuge in the acte oif -hie prade-
cesor-1057.

Maclean, A4. K. (Halifax)-1053.

The question je whlether the ininister is
taking a proper course in this mattar
undar the Act-1053. The ininister
sliould give soina reason for amending
a public statu-te in this, manner-1058.

Monk, Hon. .F. D. (Mînieter oif Public Works)
-050.

Quite pardonable for the governament, des-
pite the Act, te eak to raniedy -these
glaring injustices-1050. Findo 'the en-
gineering brandi oif Public Works in a
confused state. (Every description e-f in-
equality-J051. Bu-t for an Act before
him, lie should. have faît inclined te deal
in the rame way witli soe cases-,1052.
Mr. Clark fergets that angineare are not
provided fer by tb<e Civil -Service Act-
1054. Boatter dispose of this and post-
pone axplanations until -his estimatas
coma -up-1058.- If uniferm rules do net
exist there is seina reason for saying
that thara je rooni fer raforni 1059.
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N(.sbjtt, E. W. (INorth Oxford)-1046.
A principle is a-t et ake. The minute the

minister in-troduces exceptions, hie opens
the door to repeated demands-046. The
question je why break the law in this
way. The excuse that somne one else did
it je very poor-1061.

Piigsley, Hon. Wm. (St. John City)-1041.
A decrease <of five in the number of offi-

ciais, but an increase of upwards oif
$7,000-N041. Dloa the organiza-tien pro-
vide for this ?_1l042. If there ie a change
in the organization an order in council
must have been passed-1043. Surely
create dissatisfaction if individuals are
selected by namae and inicreases given
them-104-4. What had to lie done in
arranging the organizatien of the de-
partments under -the Act? 1045. Leave
it over and censider the whole statue of
the governmant staff of engineers-1048.
To niake an increase snch as it je pro-
posed to give :Mr. Anderson is not in
accordance with sound. principles-1049.
Why not let it stand over?_1O51. 'Out
of the whole Publie Works staff very f ew
are in the permanent service-1058.
AUI the officiale oif the government at
Ottawa were included undar the Oivil
'Service Act-1055. Cites the ýDepu-ty~Miniater <if Naval Affairis-1056. Doas net
know what Mr. .Monk mesane when he
eaye that the engineering branch oif
Publie Works ie in confusion-1056. Un-
derstands hie refera to the engineere cf
the departmant tliroughout Canada-
1059. Public Worke a very arduoue de-
partment but witli a splendid staff-
10(10.

Salaries and disbursemente oif fis-haries
$200,000--5248.

Graham, Hou. Geo. P. <Benfrow)-5246.
To r*atch the salmon-spawn-546. Would

like a statement as to the actual condi-
tion of the treaty with referance to the
fisharies 5258. The disanissal o-f over-
seere and inspectors. -Suggeâts an agree-
ment by whicli the work should -bc un-
der oint go-vernment or the other--5254.
The lest.decision muddled it-5255.

Hazen, Hon. J. D. <(Minister of Marine and
Fisheries)-5242.

The charge je one of wrong.doing in con-
nection with. tha payment of the fishery
boun-ties-5242. Thora is a saying that
it is a good thing to set a thief to catch
a thif-,L5245. 'ou have travelled vary
far outside the record-5247. Mr. -Mac-
donald lias gene far beyond the record
and exr parte statement about absent
people-54)8.- It is au unfair statement
to niake about Dr. -Murray; ha aleo re-
flects on iMr. Horkin-5249. Ha also re-
flects on Mr. Fitzpatrick becanse lie did
not cross-examine Dr. Murray. Think
ha je influenced by political. feeling-
U250. Asks if lie thinks hie je juetified
in making th-se statements again-st
thes gentLemen'5251. Th. feeling wal;
thar. Mr llatfiald -was 83 years oif age,
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and tee cl te dischargethie luaties pro-
periy-.5)25 2 . Ife i-s ccippled w iti rilen-
matism. Mr. James G. Dontrement was

* appeinted. Dees *Mr. Graiîam reter te
.th lisbery troaty? a253. If an agcee-
meist canin te ma-de for -one government
or tHie otber ta take Hlie control, it
-%vould hoe a geel thiissg-254.4 Mînay ho
that le lerion cf the Privy Cauincil
w iii eiacify the matter-5255.

!fugqlis, J. J. (iîng's, PLI..)-52t2.

Charges against 'Mr. MrNCormick,. The
I)a.ynieii t of tiPe fiiiig bosîrties a s-ery
diifirusit thing ta handie 5212.

L1oir, B3. B. (Yacmassshi) 52,52.

Askis if Mc. Hatfild lias beeii dismîssed.
Weuild it îîet ha;ve been faic ta gis e ais
cDppartnnityý of doer-nding himiseif 5252.
WXill movya for papecs. Supposes Mr.
Dantreinent c as appointed becanise lie
w as the Coliservatiro cnrdilate-253.

IludeîodE. H. (1icton)-5212.

Dr. Murcay lias teer ii the habit et
paaciiing on the Wost risvor, ini company
s; Rhi sanie erlior mii, Lihorais and Con-
,rvative,ý 521.2. Ife si nt te tue risvor

ard aliiounred thut nie Mare Grits mosill
teý îlaowed te uc arti. Mc. Taînec's lot-
toc andl Mc. llckir's teiegcam-52lS.
Mrc. Hackin's stopcy . The mon foc whiom
I autel are tlîe nier w'ho confessed. I
icas or apaod51.M .Fitzpatriotl
w -as om,îlayed te uicoscecîfe tue mon whli
caistosse 1, but teolk ne part ii the licir-
îng .Mr. Iieckin oii Dr. Marras 5215.
The0 

issue ii the Ceîîîîy Cauct. The
case agaist M eai5 1 I tact nue
part iîn the ca-e othec tbaii ta advise
temn te 1stea(l gsîiity-5247. Mr. Tan-

nec',s partrier anid Mci. Fitzpatricl: em-
played. It su as lus duîty ta cre-ss-oxa-

iuiii-52 8 .Cari give tuie minister a
istahomient riiner cati fcemn a rians wliase
wvord would rot lie quiestiened-5249.
I{ew do you know?-5250. I arn not eue et
thsose wlie make stahomeisîs againet ipeo-
pie that I caniet justify. Ras a riglit
te rrtrL 21 s ontireiy di..irtec-
o;hed in tringing thsis. iiiattoc np. _Mr.
Hautini aiýl riglît in many svays-5252.

>¾Ttrpliy, H. B. (Norhî Perlis)-5217.
Asti if Mr. Mardanal censidors it fair, te

pireduce exc parte stahomoîîts tlîat caniiet
te rcnitraldicted-5247î. Dees neot tlîint
ais cl menshec lias ainy anîlsecitative
rigtt ta lecture yaung menîbers-52-18.

Steamhea t inspectioni, $57,04» 5238.
Raon, Hon. J1. D. (Miiister et Marine ansd

Fisteries) 5238.
$3,000 inease te prevido toc an inspecter

ait Torento, and fer an office at Port
Arthur 5238. Have ary vessels mun
against.t-he bridge F 5240. If the bridge
18 causing the danger the Raiiway Do-
partnsent slîonld see ýte it 5,241. Wiii
ast the depnty eninister te, bring tise
inatter beooe thse Ligilîhense Board for
special cereidecatien-5242.

SUPPLY -MARINE AND FISHERIES -
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Knesvs cf wrecks thrlorgi the Grand Nec-
rows bridge. Mouey wvous icte weil
sport in remevîrg theob2trsîchien-521.

M1cKeîîzie, D. D. (Cape Breton Nerti)-5238.
Asie ýte roter tact te the censtcuîctien et

ligiltienses. Diffictit navigation et Bras
l'Or 1Lkes-5238. Requesis il, tise de-
,îartrsort tac liglithouses tiicred dasu
by tlie Board. St. Patriok's charroi-
5239. Ccanterry Head; Bay St. Eas-
renire. Catis attention te tise raiisvay
bridge at lise Grand Nacras-5240.
Very elteis ves,;seis a.re ijured tiiere.
lias lîcenglît tise malter botore tue Rail-
ssay' Departniont 5241.

Tiuiai sers ire-Te pravide toc, îîaiîteîîancee
cf tillai stations,ý andi siicveyig iteamners,
$i5,t00-5400.

urehuuin, Hon. ieo. P. iRentroi i )5100.
Asts tue priviioge wher tielHudson Bay

caîlwuay camnes up te inqunire about tiiis
Hundson Bay ciirvey 5100.

Ilazrî. Roui. J. D. (Miîiister et Marine ar0
Fisheries)-5400.

Wiil be giad. te gise oUni tue informnation
at amy lime-5100.

Tu contiue tue siilrsidy for x o-ii
plaînts ir Quobor, Maritiie Proicesiir-
aiid Britil Columîsbia, $30,000-5231.

C(iru'oI, IW. F. <Ca;e Breonî Senti)-5231.
Asks Nova coatia cenipanies suh.sidizel.

juil if auiy tend-er lias troi applied fer
frein Sydroey-52-31.

Ileren, Hon. J. D. (Minie,,tr cf Marine ansi
Fishieries) 5231.

Gises ramnes et ronsîanies receiving tend-
ers. Tise position ot the Quehor tender
-5231.

Macdonuald, E. 311. (Picten)--5231l.
Ast5 about tbe Quobec tender-5231.
'Vo previ-de fer tue expenses efthie Conser-

vation Commission-Hfon. J. D. Ilazori-
6579.

B Iîît' V. H. (Simrce> 6582.
A depntatien whlidli ssaited on thc minis

tor; statemoent mîade thiat the waters et
Ceergian Bay aul Lake Huron bal
slsrunt 6.582. Mr. Kirg bas; made a
strly et the wuhele quesýtion, lus sraaes-
tiers. Urges ex1iaustive survoys beirg
nde, ard planis proparol 658.

Cmeiaui, Hon. Cee. P. (Peiitrcs)-6579.
Under&hands tlîat the coummission ba.s

tatçer seume part iii he ;îrolest agaânist
tbe diversion et watec tcemi tbe istes
bv tIse Chicage canal-ff57-9. Wants le
compliment the depact.ment and tte gos-
ecoimonit or tatirig tise pronmpt and ac-
tive morsures tlhey bave taken-658'2.

ffezeui. Hon. J. P. (Minister ot <Marine anl
Fishecies)--6579.

The application te dciw 10,000 enhir feet
cf -usater per second trom Lite Michigan
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for the sa.nitary purposes of Chicago-

6579. &teps taken -to prepare the Canadian
case toha su'bmitted to the Secretary for
War-6580. The couneel represin
different interese. Proceedings a h
bearing-6591. Not only is the strongast
possible mrotest being made by Canada,
but by intarests in the UJnited States-
6582. The Conservation Commission
'was represented -hy their secretary-6583.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (cRouville)-6580.
Thinks there was an agreement that only

a certain quantity of water should be
taken from the lakes par second---6580.

Murphyr, Hon. C. (Russfl1l)-6582.
What interests did Mr. iBlackstock repre-

sent at the conference?--M8.
To provide for the expen6es of the Inter-

national Fisherias 'Comimission,$50-
6646

Hazen, Hon. J. D. (Ministar of Marine and
Fisherie.s)-6616.

Last tiine Mr. Graham askad tfor a 8tate-
ment as to the presen't position of -the
treaty. Ras had one rprepared. Reads
it-6646-7-8-9. Will look up the pa.pers
and communicate with Mr. 8inclair-
MO5.

Sinclair, J. e~. (Guysborough)--6650.
Asks the *policy as to li'gbthouse keepers.

A latter from'Mr. Harvey. Asks for tha
papers-6650.

Tc provide -for the maintenance of vessais
employed in patrolhing the waters of the
northeru portion of Ganada, $59.000--
5231.

Hazen, Hon. J. D. (Milaistar of Marina and
.Fisbaries)-5231.

Either the ' Aretie ' or soxne other boat 'to
patrol those northarn waters if it is de
cided to do 80-5231.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)J-5231.
Asks if the 'Arctie' is to be sent nort<h

again, and if tenders are invitad for
ourpplie$-521.

SU'PPLY-'MIIWrIA AiND DEFENOE.
Allowanca activa mnltia, $112,000--5M47.

Carvell, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-5447.
The allow'ances made to infantry com-

mandants. Their responsibility for arme
and aecoutrements-44i. The case of
the ar'moury caretaker Mi hie own coun-
ty diemissed. A mnan who rune a 'billiard
-hall appointed-448. Ha is irresponei-
ble, does niot know much about the care
of axms-5449. Than wa are ta under-

b stand that there is to ha politice in the
militia in future?--5450.

Hughes, Hon, S. (Minister cf Militia)ý-47.
Ras largely followed the astima!te aspe-

pared by hie predooesor. Had -a state-

SUPPLY-MILITIA AND DEFENCE Gaa.
Hughes, Hon. 8.-Con.

ment prepared-447. Mr. <Jarvell la,%-
statad the case exactly. There is a great
deal -of justice in ]ýLs statemant-5448.
The mnan who was dismissed was a very-
good man, if ha had attended ta bi«.
business; was vary offensive during aise--
tions-5449. LA qualdfied Liberal womUl&
get itha jcb, 'but if botb were quafifad.
h o woudgive preferance to the Tory-
5450 Thi8 particular caretakar -was on&'
of thle hast political agents in the coua 7 -
tv. Inupromotionqg in militar servie
thera will ha no politics-11. T ha 'mas
who neglacts bis fbusiness% for politina
goes-5452.

Macdonald, B. M. (Pictou>-5449.
'He said hie principle was that if ha eau

not find a good Tory, then hae wil look
round for soinebody elso-549. There is
not much to ha gained £rom making ap-
podintments to the militia from a peu-
tical stanidpoint-550. Is surprised te
see the mini&ter desceniding to that-
Roes hae is clear about his rposition-
5451 You do it to Tories as weil as
Grits ?-54w2.

Nesbitt, E. W. (North -Oxford)-5451.
If there is 'trouble and 'amen ara oalled ont,

will t'ho minister look imto their pol1L

Annual drill, $1,730,000ý-54ô2.

Beland, Hon. H. S. (Eeauca)-5462.
-Net the drinking--5462. This sehonie is

objectionable upon many grounds, mocral.
ecomomie and others. He iki ovekcdoag
the thiJng--478. ReaIlLy takoe very stmong'
objection te training in camp yo-utU%&
f rom twelve to fiftaen years of age--54M&

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prdune 'Miniter-
5520.

There was a latter -written, he answereLt
it at the tixne--5520.

Boyer, G. (Vaudreuil-54b8-.
Insufficiant pay. Cavalry officers find it-

vary bard to provida oavalry liqrscýs-
Corps can bandly .reach camps with e-
tiva force--5464. The existing indemnity
rata of $1 dos net induce farmars; te
hire out their hast borses. It sbould
ba made $2 a day-54'*M. Enlis ing wvork
would ha easier if thay bad Iibarty 1q:
choose recruits f roin the oldest cadet.
Comgnanding efficers ehould bava mnqr.
latitude--5486.

Burnham, J. H. (Peterborough -West)-554m2.
Acknowledged 'the wor'ld oven 'that the ex-

peindature cf nraney in trainmg_ peopla
to kill eab othar is prima fadei absur.l
-5502. There are benefits in railitary
training whicb everyboody concedes. Th,&
physical aspact-5503. Military expendi-
turc is sometbing that is te ha regret-
ted, 'but it is somotbing that bas to b.-
done-5504.
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Cerveli, F. B. (Carleton,NB)-4 .
The inilitia is not the positive training

for good thet flic mini6ter thiniks it le-
5454. Cannot agrea tbat jcining the
nsilitia le the remiedy for nil the ilîs that
humen fleeli is heir ta 5455. Ont cf this
,eiglit millions lic is only giving flhe
isoidier, seho cdli cieulder bis rifle sehen
trouble cornes, $800,000 la pay-556.
Then yen have the nuteguificenft enta of
$30,000 for inereasing tte pay. Is flic
fa.ir? P5457. Wbat le . he cliaracter cf
tue training tîte teacters have received
lu News Bnustnick-5460. Not enitirely
tithitatt childreui-5164l. Neyer under-

stand tiat auy cficienry pay reactied the
nienîbers cef an artillery corps an acceunut
cf sioetinig-5464. Aste tue motive cf
ail tue allers thec minister mentions-
5166. Cuaneot egree that it is goed policy
te ta.ke ait ertillery corps fremn the mari-
time provinces te Pcetvwa5170. You
do net get efficient training unlless yen
bave ttc four main branches cf the ser-
vice iii a ceinp 5171. Tien the iniister
wiiii Snd tîtat înany men will te traind
under differeut camnes frcm thelr cwn-
5172. Delay lu peymcnt cf dlaims for
herses tili tise on nier's patience ls ex-
iausted 5186. Ne matter before ttc de-
partmient iii wticli tiiere les as sancl
niegligence as- lu paying- cf claims-5187.
Actuaiiy paid moey ont cf bis cwn
itactet tessardý flic settlcînent of tiese
dlainms-5489. A tien interpretation cf
lthe iesv 6amefimies lias the effect cf a
uew law- 5490. Uiuders-tnnds it muet go
ta ttc board 5191. What ttc minister
teas just been eaying is abseinte non-
sauce, et ieact as fer as Newe Bruns-
w vick is icouicernied- 5493. The position
thcy have been lu sitting behind this
general staff. Have titeir fli cf it-5491.
lias protested in the past. We have tee
mnucli niiitarism lu ttis country-5495.
Wlien, it contes te buyiug automobiles fer
tliese gentlemen te ri-de round in, it le
strainung the pieclile's; patience-5196. lie
lias made an increase over last year- -
5499. One would aimest thint that the
suggestli wst mSiade ty eue cf the svar
lords et tise catifer-eu(e lield tiere tefore
Clsri'stiues350r). lie ulees neot tell ns svly
tisey arc training titeir pteoptle is Ats-
tralia and N ew Zeelaîsd-5507. Yeu are
spetîdhîg tiglit ililions is ftu.s easd fea-
iers anti geiti lace. 11e is; tise riglît

isais; tait, busitsezss-30. Tic minlister
lias no ttjinecs ta tîtv automabilcs for
the geiierîil stiff 'ta go jiîi-tiniig round
lu -716.

Gît iilm, If<'. ignsi)S46
-Ait opintion prevciiîg is tue rural dis-

tricts ttat tiere is propertieisately tee'
tîuc s cient on nîilitarism -5496. Seemcs
te te an idea lu tue Militie Department
fliat if ail tte beys can tbe orgenized in
cadet corps, -we enu dispense witt clergy-
men-549J7. Tîtere is tac nînchs silitar-
ism going on. Ttc siilitie enpen te criti-
eism 5198. Ttc Ford Couspauy wouldi
rot seil except flirauigti tîteir agent, Ilis-

SUPPIY-MILITIA AND DEFENCE-Con.

Clark, .M. (Red Deer> 5481.
Is in sympathy witli the words cf appre-

hension w'hich have been epoken-548l.
Wonld like the minister te tell hlm where
Cronîwell's soldiers lcarned their soidier-
lng. Have a great deai to, do 'with a
ema]i popuIation-5482. lices not -think
'this business of kulling lias taken lsold
in Canada as it lias in many Furopean
nationis 5483.

Edirerds, J. IV. (Frontenac)-5494.
It is the fitrt time yon have mentioned it

-5494. 'iou believe in militerism in tlic
home then 5497. Members opposite
,want ta exphess~ now w-bat lias been on
their mlidd for a long time. Mr. Car-
selilias. na-t beeni heard from fer s-ears

-549M. Bac, succee'ded in gefting c7aims
paid up w hidi lieve been la abeyencc
for- a can..iderable lengtlî cf tînie-5499.

Himnderson, Di. (Ilalton)ý-591.

There sliauid lie no red tape about the set-
tiement of dlaims cf this t-ind. Cites a
cýisc 35491. Tructs a bystem stili be
adopteci by w hidi a former wili net lie
punt ýto extra trouble, but get redress nI
once-S 192.

Huglies. Hon. S. (MIiii4er cf ido 55.
Explains the soi e. jucereo-se cf isay and

eflicicnce,ý pay~. Oiie dollar a day wili be
the issexinimit 3452. Tue cbanges w cre
ini ttic -ch1ei1ie preiarcl by his predeces-
ýýer. The plan i te ha-ve the> cadets
brouglit inta camp separetely ln eacli
ceuty v-5453. It is $500,000 less-5155.
Tiiere i, an increase cf $100,0W0 in tic
pay cf the mnen 5156. More ýthan haif
the or.gktuizedl cadet s rame froin thc
prosviuce cf Qiieter. The Stratheone
trust. Wîll lte lthe ca-e up-51,59. Ttc
iii epencica t cadtie corps are itat hiable te
ta called ont for .. rie Yill gis-e tise
mtoter conit- eraticu 5160). Tise Ass-
traliatu c sue;s. 'Tue rli iren cf ta)-day
are beiug tr.xtiitcd iu ail the e;cliool-. ln

mipenilitary mas eeîcts 5461. Ris
ex perienre lu tiaudlinig men and boys is
fliat lie truste1 themi and ttey tses-er yet
bttrave- i id trus;t. Liguer net sold in
,c tmp lO16-. Iu lthe case of cadets they
pros ide that tic liquors shall te trauglit
iio camîp. lu Toironto no boy ssli busc
receis cd cadet training lias been brauglit
juta the ptalire atr.53.Tue influen-
ces af tise lau- bars cf cities and -tewns
are te lie faunid lu ali canîpa 1>ay acd
sheetiug-5461. letew aw-a ca m p. Tise
test sv.t ta crecte e mnilitia, is ta train
the yeuth cf the country. Offers to liclp
the bosalug-16-5. .A bey w-to is
traitted ýtoaûct ou his cw n responslbiiity
eau te truisted 5-166. Tise line laiddesen
by 'Mr. Nectitt is exactly tise lune lie

îoieelpursuing-5467. Tise 'boy scouts
aud cans. Young msen in tie army
aud tteir deeds. Proposes a Bill to pre-
sent tte cadets taving any connectien
w itt tîte militia-5468. Ras a very great
res.pect for tite actisve militia, but seants
tue ba3 s trougit up) under a different
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method. Efficieney pay-5469. The Peta-
wawa camp largely for -the permanent
force. To bring then from ail over the
counitry would involve enormous ex-
pense-.470. Wanted to economize !se as
teo justify as -Sar as possible the cadet
crps expenditure-5471. The intention
je 4h at it wifl only -be for thle men who
drilled in the preceding year-5472. The
case cf twe efficers-5473. It is doue by
the exeoutive ceuncil for the Strallicena
Trust-5t74. The boys in the sehools or
ont of the scliools. everybedy wlio wishes
to come--5475. This 15 a matter in con-
nectien with 'the choeels-5476. There
lare -places where neither the cadet corps
nor the Strathoona Trust exists-54177.
The Strathccna Trust bas nothing to do
with -the matter before us-5476S. Sur-
pri-sed to ýhear LMr. Belaud speak se, con-
sddering his training as a cadet. No oe
will lie allowed to go te camp witlieut
his parents written authority-5479.
Challenges ail 'the mailitary mea ýto show
him one efficient aailitary man wlie did
not receive mnilitary training in 'bis boy-
hood-5480. The S'trathcona trustees work

altogether with the sdhools. The twe
are entirely distinct-5481. They are
bora cadets. That 18 the kind of know-
ledge I -am tryiug -to inculcate liere-
5183. An improvement in horses year by
year. Ilepes next year to lie able te
anaterially assist in this natter-5485.
Rlis custom neyer to asIc a recrui-t bis
age se long as lie was large enougli and
maaly enougli te fi11 the uniform-5486.
Je infermefi blat ia most cases dlaimis
have been settlefi before breakiag camp.
A volunteer loses no rights as a citizen
--587. A private can take any action
against hie officer previded lie is not on
diuty or in uniform-5488. The young
nman enu get redress through tlie usuel
military vhannel--5489. le not laying
down a new law, the la.w' l there on the
statuteýbook. LNo uew interpretation-
5490. That is a most iserions reflection
on my predecessor in office. Gave the de-
partment every credit for eet.tling dlaims
expeditioualy-5491. Purohased twelve
automobiles for the department. We are
going te d'o twice the work for hall the
çgost-5492. Bouglit the machine lie knew
personall1y. Tliey are the cheapest in
the market-5493. Surprised 'to hlear
the hon. gentleman elate hie leader and
colleagues who have been so long la
office-5494. Every cadet corps, every
rifle association lias toble inspected. The
staff officer in New Brunswick lia work
niglit and day- 5195. As Canada fis up
the coat per lisad will naturally de-
crease-5496. Ris estimates are nearly
heall a million lese than those 'le found
prepared-5499. 'Welco'mes their appeal
te prejudices on every platform, and la

every riding in the Dominion-SCI. la
a country -wliere thre labour leaders are
hionest tliey are not afraid toestand up
for wh'at they think-505. A loyal regi-
ment untrained. is worse than baggage.
Tliey are net fit te fighit iu any way-
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5506. The contract stands on~ its own
merfits. Knowing the. machine was miade
in Mr. Wilcox's riding, lie inferxned
him that lie had made the purchase-
5512. MTri. 'Wicox and the contract. H.e
neyer asked me to cal for tenders. The
facts of the cae-55l3. They vers
bouglit ont of the stores vote and are aIl
paid for-5514. Wantsd te get thes ma-
chine direct -but were told that would
lie absolutely impossible. (No compaay
would sel], but throngh an agent-)545.
We consulted the agents. No commis-

sion aid t teMiddleBmen-5MR6' Mr.
Pugsle slreld lie a judge cf commis-
ienos-SSii. Will liring dova ail the
papere-551

8 . The latter shows that the
,machine vas sold for less than the cata-
logue 'price-551

9 . Ha miglit suggest to
the city ceouncil of tMeesejaw hta
apelegy is due to the miuiser-552

0 .

Kaowles, W. E. (Moosejaw)-
5 5O9 .

It le a entract givea te Grits 'thougli-
5569. Aqs if the machine coulfi have
been got direct and tIre commission
avoided-5515. The coenpany viii deal
with people who vili take a certain
aumber of machins5516. Asks con-
cerning a letter wrîttea te the city coun-
cil of Moosejaw by the minister. The
council deserves more courteous treat-
'msnt-5520. ilopes Mvr. Dorden wiii sce
that that sort cf thing 18 discontiuued
-5521.

Lapointe, B. ý(Kamouraskýai-
5 49 9 .

Expected virulent preteat f rom Conserva-
tive membere frosa Quebec. The Druni-
mondjrthabaska election-

1 9 9. Heard
them complain cf the gevernmemit fer

sending hundreds cf tliousauds cf dol-
lars and ssndiug yeung mien to get
druuk in camps-5500. If these depar-
tares lied 'been proposed by the late gev-
eramnent, vhat denunciations wculd have
been Ireard f rom Quebec-55

0 1l.

Leynieux, Hon. R. (Reuville)-5
4 5 7 .

Lord Strethceua's gif t. Nova Scetia ac-

cete the terns, have other provinces
aged- 5 4 5 7 . The case cf £Mr. Letour-

usan. Will lisesh-are in the k'rant made
te Fenian raid veterans?-545

8 . -Would
like anme statement la regard to the
veterans-,545O. Indepeadent cadet corps
whe obtain oid arme f rom departmnent.
Why de they not joiin the militia?-546O.
Io it mot 'fcçbiddun -te use liquor lu
Camps?-'t

6 2 . Thre minister dose net
propose any change in the regulations
liera-54US. The minister vlan in op-
position cendemned -thè payment cf comn-
missions te xniddlemsn-5516.

Macdonald, E.* M. ÇPictou)-5453.
Those cadet cempanies are the produot cf

the Strathceua Trust. Haà leard the
-militia taking hoid cf the cadet umove-
ment criticised-453. The fusion cf the
amaîl boy jute the militia directly at
thet aarly age le quite a prayblem-454.
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SUPPLY-MILITIA AND ]JEFENCE-Con.

Macdonald, E. W.-Con.
Asks the minister's programme-5460.
They wcrk together-5461. Asked at tise
beginning what -wns tise niinis-ter's jus;ti-
fication for the division cf the: Straîli-
,cena Trus6t 465. Ras the trust or Lord
Stratiicoua lirself consented to any
ýpart cf tise funds being used for the
boys of the seheols to go te camp? 5473.
One cf the stipulations in regard to tise
expenditure cf rnoney is that 50 per
cent shall be spent in physicaýl training
-5474. 11e is proposing to ýtake the boys-
fromi the public schocls cf the country
Questions very mucli the wisdem cf the
policy- 54,75. lie say s lie is going to
take tbe cadets to cý-amp wlhaether it con-
flicts w iii tise Strathcoua Trust or niot
-5t76. Quotes the agreement. lIs Nov a
Sco-tia they ýoue tise existence cf tha
cadets very largely te the work doua br
the Slrathcoua Truist-51t77. If thýe
movement hie a goosl oe 'lie might have
made it a concarted nsosement-547$.
Wishes to register lis proýtest again-st
vo-ting $130,000 fer the purpose af astab-
hidliing cadet corps in this couLntry--54S80.
Withont geing througls the official clian-
nels,-54S7. That is a new thieery-54188.
Aýsks the riglits cf militiaman to iniveke
tlie aid cf their represenutative-5489. If
the -pou ers of -the Militia Ceuncil are
not adequata, they cuglit te he made
bruadar-Sf90. Seme curions statements
a-re made in regard te the niinkster's ac-
tion in purcehasing anitemohiîes-5492.
Does net tiesa tatu-te require y-ou te cal
for tenders? 5493. lcw iras hie going
te do dt?-5509. Did Mr. Wilcox desire
tha, purchase te hie put up te tender?-
5513 Asks eut cf what vote the pur-
chase M-as made, and through w-hem-
5514. Asks the politirs cf -tie agent
through whom the purchase was miade
-5515. Mfr. Wilcex says there -has been
-5517. Asks that ahl papers be brought

down 5518.

McCraa, F. N. (Sherhrooke>--54518.
The minisfier 'a tfirst rate iMinister of

Militia, but a bad purchasing agent-
5518. Was agent for the Ford Comnpany.
Anyhody huy-ing four cars or over got
the agent's comýmission c&f 20 per cent
oni tlîe catalogue price-5519.

McKoy, James (Prince Alhert)-5469f
It is very unfair toeaxpect a man te shoot

accuraaly uitiiont gis ing him a chance
te p)ractise,e 469. This four days addi-
tional. w ill :mean a large decrease in the
iiumber cf men uilliug te go eut aud be
trainad-5-181. Caises cf claims iseld over
for mionths. lad eve ral applications
mîade te îinî ini flict connactiou dIuring
the last alaction-5491.

Ncsbitt. E. IV. (Oxford>-5152.
Aýsks au explanatien cf 'the anormeus in-

crease Sf52. On u hese reconîmenda-tion
is the efficieuc 3 pay paid ?-541. lias
beau a. warmo supporter cf tîte cadet
mûrement; w criss tise inînîjiser agcinst

SIJPPLY-MILITIA, ÂND DEFBNCE-Gont.
Nesbjît, É. IF.-Con.

making it a militant niovement-5466.
Wuuld net like te see nîflitarisan or the
expense cf tIse militia incereasad in 'this
comitry- 5167. Tîxat largaly depend5 on
the efficars uho are iii imînediate toucli
-%vtis the men-5468.

Poqur-t, E3. (L'Islet)-5501.
Mfr. Lapeinte did net fr0d eue word cf

criticism te utter hast sae.ieîs cver the
report cf General Frnh $0.Con-
gratulates the government ou iîaving
givan its first thought te the farinai-
55-02.

Pîr pslcg, Hou. lVoi. (St. John City-5515.
Asks, ýif -t/e centract ua-s madla direct or

threnig un agent-5515. Tee ie its-r
deserves great cradit for s-efusing te he
hulldozed by Mr. Wih-ex, utlo takes a
u-rong position-5516. 11e made a flireat
in this lieuse that hie w-as poing te have
cýertain eflicials dismissed. Net exýactly
thse right position fer a pris ate mamber
-5518.

Rlb, J. .4. (Huntiugdon)-5488.
Was net tlîe mninister a littla iunfair te

tIse farmers who fouglit in '1866 ami 1870)
and te tisa South African s-ohuntaer- iii
lii; statenint? 5488. Tîte niiniister, i-s
laving down the regulatiens, puts c '-aý;o
549-1.

I i-nille, A1. (Siýai-,onnieuve> 5502.
Any province that wi/i aleu a ýy.stemî cf

educatien cf its cisildren inînitso
ouglît te be censured. lro-te.sts, algi -1t
the promulgation ef the doctrine-5502.

Whiite, G. 1. (Eenfr-ew,)-5470.
Snggasts that it wonld he a/sisahie te

have every brandli cf the aersùa rapra.
sented ýat IPetauwaw-5470.

W//cor. 0. (Nortb Es3sex> 5508.
Wouhd have isad great pleasure in sup-

porting the automobile ordar if lis
judgment appreved-5508. Seas the gisest
of Sic Frederick Berden in thfs -ma.tter.
A hetter fromn a gentleman in Wahker-
vuie. Teld tIse niotor aompaniy te kaep
the mnember for Essex quiet-5.509. Ris
,answe-r. Tise nei-îs 5.ity for au-tomebiles
ilet satis3factorily establishied-S510. Two
i)arties uwil1 net be benafited by a dis-
cuîssion cf it, oe tise aninister, tise etýher
the Ford Motor Cempany-551. Quetes
5fr. Metiregor. The centract shenld lie
(lot ýby public tender 5512. lie is îsot
thea enly ministar cf tha Crou n tisat dees
net cîînsult nie in matters pertasnsîîg te
iy cen-stitnancy- 5511. If lie dees net

roîssuit ie, I suil censuit lim ont the
floor cf parliamant-5514. Only de-sires
tii ha con-sol-ted in se fer as hae ]lias a
riglît te ha censuhtad-5517. Intende te
a\arcNaý« iii tlîis parlianient tisa riglits
whicls ha lias under the conistitution-
5518.

Camps)ý-, $75,O0O -5521.
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SUPPLY-MILITIA AND DEFENCE-Cen.
Hughes, Hon, S. (Minieter cf Militia)-5521.

ln almoet ail lecalities'there wvlll be camps
where friande eau visit cadets. The iu
ereaee--5521.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou>-55'2 1.
How many camps will there be for cadet

corps thie sumner 2-5521.
Olothing and necessaries, $450,00-5521.

Carveil, F. B. (Canleton, N.B4i-5521.
Aeks if the minister really expects te get

*aleng on this amount. A tacit admis-
elon 'that there le eemethlng- wreing-5521.
Re je a militarlet, but -a few jeits sucli

-aesh li as had te-niglit wlll est; hlm
thinlring-5522.

Hunghes, Hon. S- (Minieter cf Militia and De-
fence)-5521.

Scmething more wi, 11 le requlred-5521.
Custcnns dueS, $125,000-55292.

Garveil, F. B. (Canleton, N..B.)-5522.
Ashe on what basis the ininister figures

his reduction of $75,000--5522.

Uughes, Hon. S. (Minieter cf iMiltia)-5522.
It le eetimated that there wlll lie fewer

deliveries c)f orders fromi the old coun-
try. How -the anoieut ie muade up-5522.
le delng slxnply wh:at Mr. Pugsley did in
hie ewn departinent again and again.
Ras n*t orderedany gune for Halfax-
5523. Ail hie bas to do le to eubtract
the total estimates cf one year from the
total eetiinates cf the previoue year-
5524. 11e knerws that the law requires
the ameu:ot te 'le there and the Auditer
General requires it te be 'there-5525. I
have ehewn the hion, gentleman that I
do fiud it in Public Worke-5526. The
law requires it, the Auditor Gieneral re-
quires it, and we observe the law--5527.
It le abeelntely lu accord-ance with the
instructions cf the Finance Minister-
5528.

Sf ccdonald, B. M.-plctou--5522.
le the minuieter impenting heavy guns this

year P-5522.

BicKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton L\Nrth)-5523.
Aske if any niew «uns are -being (placed in

the batteries at H1alfax. The very beet
«une enght te lie placed there-5522.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (St. John City)-5522.
Weuld like te, kuow what items are eau-

bnaced in the amovnt. That was ex-
pended las-t yean-5622. Mfr. Hughes nmis-
taken in hie s'taktemen't as to how the
Public Wenks estîmates are ehown-5523.
The arnount appeans but le net earried
eut into the columu shewing decreases
-5524. If lie will take the appropria-
tiens fer harbou.rs aud rivens 'le will
find that there ie noecolunin ehewing
a decrease-5525. Iu 'the public werks
'there ie no col-urn showlug decreases-
5526. It tomes te this that the expendi-
tare le greater instead cf being -as ap-
parent lese-5527. N1e lias net added the

S1JPPLY-MILITIA AND DEFEN-'CE-Gon.

Pugstey, Hon. Wrn.-Cen.
appropriation that was nat required in
hie columu fer decreasee-528.

Grauts te aseeciaitions and bande, $58,000-

Carvell, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-5529.
Urges an increaee in thie item. It weuld

lie more profita/bly cxpended than on
au-toýmobill-55. The only real liane-
fit derived frem this item je by the effi-
ciency achieved in rifle shaeting-5531.
Oaa afford to increase the grant; doe
net kuew if the ameun-t lias been in-
ereased in the las-t 25 yeare-5530. Weuld
prefer that each man vin hie ewn spurs-
in hie own corps. That je a maitter cf
detail-5s38.

Graham, Hon. G. P. (tesnfrew>-5529.
It je a difficuit thlng, eepeclally lu a emal

Place, fer a 'militia corps to inaintain a
baud. The 4iet liand-5529. Ne betten
esipenditure could be made than to en-
courage these baude--5530.

Hughes, Hon. S. (Minister cf Militia)-5528.
The matter under coasideration. More

land required. at Reckclif e and the price
enorious. Col. Biggar in oharge-5528.
Hie viewe exactly ln harmony with Mr.
(Sarvell's, will bes ouly tee «lad to meet
them-5529. Any one who ever ce'mmand-
ed a negimeat kuows it je quite an ex-
pense te officere sad men to keep up the-
band-5530. It is ncw optional with' the
the efficers te talce rifle practlce. Shonld
lie alile toeshow hie meu-5531. It le uow
asked ta carry into practice the theory
lie advanced while lu opposition long-
years agc-5532. ;et the gaverameut ps-y
the traneport only of anc mna f rom
every unit, aven f rom the -mcet remoe
parte cf Cauada-5533. The reguletions
give the rifle clubs eue dollar pen lie-ad
up te ferty members in addition ta 100'
rounds cf ammuuition-5535. The regu-
lation with regard te the baud restes
wltli the officers cf the regiment-5506.

Lalor, F. B. (Haldimkand)-5530.
And ta encourage country bande gener-

ally-SSO.

Macdonald, E. M. (Picetou)-5528.
Ras any option been taken? Who is act-

ing for the goverument 2-5528. Have ycu
corne ta any decîsion yet as te where
yeu are poing 2-5529. Bcth these Highi-
land regiments have regular bande and
then they have the pipce-530. Wouldl
support the minieter if lie would give us-
'more music and less antomobiles-5531.
What je the attitude cf the National
Rifle Association witli regard te the-
sighte ou the Ross nifias-5534. Hepes
tht ministen will net agree ta any such
propositien-5535.

Maclean, A. K. (Halifax)-5580.
Do the grauts go te tire leaders of thiese

regimeutal bande 2-5530.
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MHeKay, James (Prince Albert)-2528.

Asks if the report is'(rue that (lie Rock-
cliffe range is being abandonedi and landi
bouglit on Lake Deechenes -552_8. In tlie
last four years in the camrp at Para-
ham the offleers bave been refnsed rifle
sbooting.-5531.

,MeKeiirie, D. D.- (Cape Breton Nortîs)-5535.

If the minister engages ibands te)
accempany regiments (o camrp be can;
flnd a vary excellent bind in bis eeunty
-5535.

Morphp. H. B. (Nertb Per(b)-5533-
'fw o years ago widespread di'cojn(en)t

causefi by requirinig the mcen te shoot
wvitlî the R-oss rifle w hit tii- difi not
kii w-5533. TIe regiiesutal slanclard of
(bis cownty lias fallen very low, and
somnething shoulfi be dene. The wbele

- departinent wanits te be shakýen np 5534-

Nesbi fi, 1T. B6. (North Oxford) 5535.
1, any'hing done te encourage lfie clsub.s

iii tfte reurîtrv? 5535.

Sfiarp>-. Saiut on (North Ontaneo)-5533.-
Weuld like te see (leis in star aempewer

reploies te c-hoe Oe i rw tii hots,, andi
pay their transpeit te tussýe ittretiegs
5533-

Gi-nt teIoritee1'tt ainounit r--
iîuirsd, S,0 63

Grahiaîn, lieun. Cro. P. (ieuifrea w)-6653.
Flue ettuer evsning (lier asks-,d tbe nsinister

(o previde for inrerealed grate te regi-
mental bandis, 6653.

Hnuglurs, Ilin. S. ( oe4e f Militia) 6653-
Heartily faveurs it, eîay lia; e sometbuusg-

ii tlhe etiuîtatss uextd year. 6653.
Headqciurters andi ui-triet staff, '-14q3,000-

5536.

Bradbuery, G. H. (Silkirk)-5538.
lias liad eneugît of titis kinici of stuff in

tbe lieuse- Appeais te tlie Cliairman-
5538.

Carveli, F. B. <Canleton, N.3) -5536.
Aske w liv thsinre a' The s îoner we

admit (biat (bis general staff lias rearieti
unre -(ent)iable proportions tlie better-
5536.

Dcpn ty Sicn t-i-r. 4r 58
Draws Mr. Tobin's attention te tlie fart

(biat lie is w andening. (rouît the item-
5538.

Un gîtes, Ho,,. S. (Minister cf Militiýa anti
Defenri:e--53733.

Aut incerease under General Freneh's re-
part- Is ready te justify (lie expendit-
arýe- The afivantages. Pie-mi cof (lie
increase in pay-5536. Lt bappy as leng
as luis oppenents cendeon him. Vsry
littie atteuttion is paifi te (hase attempts
(o rous prejuidire in Quabec-5539.

SUPPLY-'-MIL1TIA AND DEFENCE-Con.

Sharpe, S. (North Ontario)-5 2 9 .

Why did you not oppose then before? Is
,the automobile item thie only Onre yen
obj eet te ?-5539.

Tobifa, E- W. (Riehmond and Wolfe)-5587.

Snrprised at net hearîng protests against
these expenditures frein Quebe Conser-
vative inembers. Drummond eleotion
-5537. Racial prejudices- As far as the
province cf Quebee ges Sir Wilfrid
stands with the people to-day as lie nover
stand befer-e-5538. If Mr. Hughes bad
been in Drum-mond and heard the refer-
enes (o himsif and his; par±y, lie would
have been anlti-led 5539-

Maintenance of militia properties, $89,000
-5589.

Boula y, H. (Rumouski)-5539-
Mr. Tobin niot inuaccord-aiice wi(h f aets

when lie says ws. raised the race and
ereed ery in the Drwniond electiva-
5539. The pelicy -on iirli (bey ni a tha
last election was partly on tlis reduetion
cf militia sxpendituira-5SIO-

Deputy Speaker. Air. 5540.

Hie ie answerit g the ramarks of thie previ-
eus speaker. Once the deeor je cpen it is
pretty liard to close if 5540.

Tobin, E.. TV. (R e, m uit and W lfel-54O.
Mr- Beulay is eut cf erder lie is waader-

ing frei (tie item-5510. Hie sp)ieh of
last Tuesday nuli bear out wlbat 1 saifi
as te the language usefi about the
Speaker-5511.

Military' Building; andi wor1ks, 9ý92,791-
-620.

,1100:, Hon. F. 1). ( ouNt- f Publie W'orks)
--621.

Tie intention cf thse goveriiment te carry
eut the weîkzs, excspt iii iery spiiila
cases-621. Data regardintg Pii lre des
Prairies te bie obttsiflêd tri us Montreal-
622.

Pegshp.y Hon. TVse. (St. Johît City) (,20.

Fort Howe, oat pressot a waste, ceulfi be
madea a bpautifuil park-620. Asks if it is
intendefi to pr.cef withi the werks for
whieh appropriations arp ashefi 621. Mr-
Monk elammefi eredit fer flie vole when
it w-ns peut in tise estimates-

6 22 .

Rogers, (ioil- Bob- (Minister cf tlie Initerior)
-620.

Coi. Hog' e bas th- mUiter iinder censid-
er:ation. Agrees witis1u4' ramarks

-620.

Wilson, C. A. (Lavali-621.
A')cs eeecaerni"g, fie îlr-ed -inig cf the Riv-

ière des Prairies-621.
Milita-y building., and warks for new

buildings fer tbe Dominion Arsenal,
Quebec, $50,000 6654.

Rlugîtes, Hon. S. (Minister of Militia) 6654-

Noe nclu ion ar-rived at. Will n,,t auctien
it off for a day or te-6654. TFia pre-
senît site quite 'inadoequ-ite. Have eption
oni places on both sides cf tise rîi er 6655.
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SUPPLY-MILITIA AND DEFENCE-Con.
Lemieux, Hon. B. (Rouville)-6654.

Aska if the minister hus rend the 'Citizen'
on Rockcluie ranges, and will accept the
suggestion--654.

Murphy, Hon. C. <Russell)--U54.
Saine excessive prices were aked. There

is ne reason for abandoning the present
rifle ranges-6654. Ro'pes hie will not be
hasty in deciding to abandon Rookelifte.
It is eaid the minister has options-6655.

Ordnance, arme, aminunition and eqiip-
ment, $1,300,00"3541.

Carroll, W. F. (Cape Breton South)-5544.
Condition of th e armoury at Sydney, d'Des

not know whether it is Dominion or Im-
periai -prc'perty-5544. There will be no
adverse criticisin from the people of
Sydney-5545.

Carveli, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-5541.
Had a fat stock osi1hw in hie armo'ury amd

was iiy excammunicavted by the niiIi-
tary churcli for it-55,41.

CJhisholm, A. W. (Invernees)-5545.
Has anything been dons in regard to erect-

ing an armoury at Inverness. An ap-
plication has been made-5545.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Westmorland)-5541.
Hopes progress is being made with the

armeoury at Moncton, and construction
will be expediited-5541. The official in
selecting the site had ail these niatters
in view. The site wiIl do the deparîti-
ment grýat creditc--542

Hughes, Hon, S. (Minister cf Miiitia)-5541.
There have been a number cf cases where

armeuries have net been found satisfac-
tory. Could not have fat stock shows in
them-5541. Does not want to waïste a
dollar of public monýey. The publie own
these buildings and should have the use
of tliem-5542. There was a hearty re-
sponse from every member cf the Cab-
inet. Cannet say whether thore wîll be
a6 supplementary item-5513. Will make
inquiries for it-5544. Believes there
was some application for a rifle range
fromn Sydney. A greait many mexubers
anxious to, get drill halle-5545. As long
as the public are aesured that the ex-
penditures are proper, will approve of
having drill halls -rected--M46.

Lalor, F. R. (Haldimand)-5542.
It seemed to be the pgolicy cf the Jate

Soernment to al'ow the use o' drill halls
rI skating rinke in hie county-5542.

The use o f these buildings for agricul-
ture is all nighit, but it is a mistake to
allow then. te be turned inte skating
rinks-5543. He tpleaded session after
session for a public building, but neyer
got a sympathetic ear-55le.

MaKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton North)--5544-
Caîls attention te the armoury in Baddeck.

It i6 a emaîl oe, and wants to be en-
larged-5544-

SUPPLY-MILITIA AND DEFENCE-Con.
Pugsley, Bon. Wm. (St. John City)-5543.

Suggese nsing part of this vote for taking
cars of the old forts. If net, would ho
provide for that in the supplementaries

Ordaince, arme, etc., required for lande
for rifle ranges, $150,M0-6653.

Foivler, 0. W. (Kinge -and .Albeit)-6653.
Col. Steele'e services in the Rébellion,

Fenian Raid and South Af rica; hes the
same rank as men who never hied a uni-
ferai on. When they are appointing
Generals should consider his dlaims--
8653-4.

Salaries, $142,500--1037.

Hughes, Hon. Samuel (Minigter of Militia and
Defence)-1037.

Exiplains the changes, wanlted te give th>e
accountant more. Other promotions. The
-architeet-1037. Packer.3 and messengere.
Col. Brown advanoed te complete the
establishment-1038.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir WViljrid (Quebec)-1037.
The mini8ter's proposai as to annual drill.

Did net say he wanted an architekt-
1037. Not finding fauît. Secs hie je fol-
lowing the pelicy cf the late governinent
-1038.

Salaries and wages, $168,000-5546.

Carrell, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)--5546.
Difference in pay of caretakers. Asks how

the minister distinguishes-5546-

Huvghes, Hon. S. (Minister of Miliitia)-5W4.
Chief caretakers are where there are two

or three regiments or batteries-5546.
Schois of Instruction, $100,000-5546.

Carveil, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-5546.
le pleased te see an increase in this vote

and hopes, if necessary it will be in-
creased-5546. The man who is able te,
get a commission because lie is rich is a
most useless piece of furniture-- 5547.
Hopes the minister wili Seo that
education is taken by the officer, 'und,
above all, the right kind cf eductien-
5548.

Graham, Hon. G. P. (Renfrew)-5547.
That is not personai. te aDy cf us. Yeu

cannot offend any of us that way-5547.

Hughes, Hon. S. (Miinister cf Militia)-MU4.
1s bringing these schools te the doors of

the people in place cf requiring the
people te go te them-5546. Quite agrees
with Mr. Carvell, and ;hie firet aetO as
eninister wàs te carry out the, idea-5548.
Thes" gentlemen are ready to go into
country places and wherever they Sma
get a c3upie cf efficers to receive instrue-
rtion--5549.

McKay, James (Prince Albert)-5549.
Aske where the Webb infant r, Equ3ipment

le made, and who is converfing the back
sights on the Ross riflss-5549.
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Be/atud, Heu. H. S. (B2"auce)-6289.

Asks for iîiformatic:i as t t lIe change lu
the Tascliereau poest office aud at other
placés-6289. L'nulorsf.nods tIi" investiga-
tiens were luet lueld-6290.

Beulip, H. (Ri-neousk-i)--1,295
Asks if Mi'. Lotutiexix <'un tel] vlte a-as tbe

posteraster t here ie 1'96-6 25 Ife was
Mr. «Ihulay. Thie prie nry dli t1 cf the
Cetîservatives on coming iiee rpeweir
ivas te set riglit the in 'jury iuflicted by
the Liberals. Lexeleux lu office-297.
Neyer stated Air, Lenihu-ý w-. s respon-
cible for aI these apipointmiits. There
are tee mnay of tleem-6298. Did not
secure empleymonf fer lis stie. or a con-
tract for 'bis w-Ifs. Nouie cf bis relatives
will su.pply sîcepers; niext year-6299.

Bureau, Hon. J. (Ticee PEivers)-6215.
Ris infaies ro 'fie pcsttuasfer cf St- Tite

-62S5. The ausîver. IJeders auds that
Miss Lacowrriére lias heuen ixed up lu
politirs. Woueld like flie flle-62ý6. Tiiroe
letters sent te pestnsters ii luis; riding.
Wlîat dees 'peacefully give yeur vote
men?-6301. If a maîn iinferferes iu n
uittîticipuil elecliesi is lie to ho lu daniger
et L1' iii'g lus: job 63021.

Carroll, IV. F. (Cape Bretoni, Soute)-6294.
WiIl makie inquiry witb respect te the

change lu thojioail service b twc.en New
Wateî'ford and East Waterfoi'd-6294.

Carve/t, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-6282.
Askcs if the mittîder lias csnîsidered the

casa cf Miss Boweu ut Bath, wlie ivas
dlismis-ed-6282. Mn. Cu-rie is net lîelp-
iiîg the ostiteiates tnuch. Wtoetld like an
unsven te Mr. Siuclair's questiea-6299.
Maux euases whene the îtcstîacsters, bave
rot beau teld tbe nature ef the charges
egaiast thýem--£C8Ox.

Dec/joz, E. B. <Wr--ghl)-6286.
The case cf the pestmaster ut St. î3uten cf

Wakefield, whe bus heen dismissed-6286.
Bads a. letton frcm the department and
lus recinest for inifenmatioe 6281z7. Is
tiiene eot n eteaus et reiuslaîting Mr.
DOziol ?TIt iveuld fie w ise teo Itll an
investigation beforo disrnhsal-6288. fist
booti etertaiticd by liex, but dees neot
tliuk ltaI ho teck ait activo partl iii
clochions 6289-

Lthier, J. A. C. (Two Mountaiti.,)-6 82.
Th, ca'- mit et 1lbýt Pe em' e -, when, Mn.

Labergo ex."t his doatli tnx-iug t cross-
the luke-6282. lJe'cmmenids 1h3 case as
one where; lie gex erement; miglît givo an
indeinnity-6283. Trusts tuhe gcvennment
will accede te, uis reqaest 6234.

ForCier, E. (Lethinièrýe)-6294.
Âsks if tIcs ministen came inte bis courts

ut the hast eleotuen ant ilîd a pensenul
k-uexvieclge cf tlie facets-6294.

SUPPLY POST OFFiCE-Con.

Lapoiinte, E. (Kamouraska)-6291.
Ti-e letters iiissinig tri in a ce' urn re

August llébert of SI. Fa.cut 6291. A
lutter frem Mr. IPotvia, Coi servaitive
candidate. Mr. Landry's !c'ter would be
interestin. Asks for thec S. Germain.
de Kamaur,:aska file 6292. A letter fremn

Lînr'tTatf.c im liof letLt
being epened. Mr. Moreau claims it was
an errcr-6293.

Lemi eux, lion. B.(euie)f81
Thinks the mninister could flnid a pre-

cedent. In such cases an ind1cmnity has
alwnys been decided on -6284. Is the lady
a suffragette ?-6286. The case cf Phuli-
bert St. Pierre. Dees net thjink the
charge cf partisanshi.p 18 fouedled. Rends
a letter-629). lie did rot tubce any part
nt ail la tbat electien. fie xviii scon bu a
Natienalist, thon yen con turn hlým juta,
a Conservative-6291. Akcencerning
Orangeville and Ste- Agathia post offices

-69.Mr. Beulay hadl bis ou îî daugliter
appaiîîtedl posztmistr-ess. I nover ioppoitt-
cd a single etember cf miy fa*milv. Ris
fath.er iras appeinted by the Buldwvin-
Lafontaine goveruimeut-6295. Mr. Bou-
lay lu fOve ntits lias lied bie dangliter
appoiuted pestmistress, lis 'sou ci the
i.C.lt, antd a. contruet for sleepers give-n
te, bis wife--6293- Is nect tho post office
non' keýpt ie tihe tuembers' «wtti lieuse?-
6297. Oîuly otie cf tlie faeîily in fixe'list.
Tue sbieriff a provincial appeintee. This
is a stander-ous statetîxent concected to
injure bis gc*ad ame-6298. That is the
ten w-li insultedl tee sc eintragenusly
diîriaig the ladt electien 6299.

Ilec/en, .1. K. (Ilailifax)-6286).
R-uds. a,îcltic.eof et le aenullii'g a contract

%vith C. A.,B'irrett, and alks thxe reasen
-6286.

Paceud, t. T'. (Megantic)-6285.
The dio'tuissal cf Mrlt. Odilta Damasýse. Ris

ques~tien and thz an'xv>.r. Tigre s to the
Postmagster G,ýneral's stxgg-:,>tioni-6285.

P. iltirr, Rosi. L. P. (IPosttia3ter General)-
-6282.

Will give Mr. Sinclair the itiformatien on
returniug te lus estimates. WiLI satlsfy
himeîf that he 18 r'gh,-6-82. It was but
fuir under the circumostalîces te lecave
Mrs. Laberge the posfmhitrcss. Would
have te go far te fr0i a preocedent fer an
iudle!iunity-628!S. Will. give it considera-
tien. Will linse tho file h' ce to-morcow
se as te bp able te conpare-6285. Att
errer at the end et the cepy-6-88- Sltould
knew if it is true tbat Mr. 1)67151 is; ani
active tian iii eloctio'ýnzu. lIfe beg the
faveur cf boieir dismised us3 "eeu us
peýssiblem-6289. Th(, pesttnaster cf Taschi-
ereau re-signeul. lie bad been nccused
and iheeied fie accusaticn. lie w-euld
net sta.d in inveýstigatio, 6:-90. If the
lotter is net in fthe report tf is, perhaps,
because it 18 tîîarked <Confideaitial'
6292. Will get fixe information tlîreugh
flie inspecter 6293. fie baci a personalI
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knowledge in 1908 and it was very great-
6294. The question of the personal rela-
tives of Mr. Lemieux and Mr. Boulay
came up. Hoe forgot to answer Mr.
Sinclair--6299. The policy hli asfollowed
in regard to dismis-aîs. ls actingt on-
general lines. The records in the depart-
ment showed the facts t300. Ras refusedl
in a good niany cases te dismiss poat-
masters, when lie thoughit it was nlot
fair-6301. If a postmaster goes and
votes and figlits coming out of the booth,
that is taking an active part in the

aletic~-~O2.That is the ruIe I have
fcddowed. There may be rso-n excep
ticiri cas-zLq-63. Har3 d>na a aiýweady
-&904.

Bainville, J. ýH. (Cham-bly and Vercheres)-
6296.

AdviQes Mr. Lemieux, to have mure control,
and to give up the notion that those who
have referrad to his familv ini the prov-
ince will net do se liere-6296.

Sinclair, J. H. (Gaysborough)-6281.
Asks for information re the eontract for

mails between Linwood and Grosvenor.
Reade corr-eapondence-6281. Dose nlot
know whether report is correct or not.
A daily service could lie "'iven for the
eame money as a tri-weekl-6282. It
would lie interesting to knopw if the mnin-
ister intends to give a fair trial to ll
officiais who are accusad--6294. The
ýues'ion not answered. The letter asks1fromthe date of 37our aprointment.
Reade a latter to Mr. Harris--6302.
Would lik-e to know if hae intends to give
a fair trial to evary postmaster accused
of political partisanship-6303.

T'urrifr, J. G. <Assiniboia)-6303.
In the case of a man wrongfully diarnissed,

and even Coqservatives admit it, wiIl thc
Postma.ster General grant an investiga-
tion? Will bring that case up-6303-4.

Mail subsidies and steamship subven-
tions, $198,66"-40.

Clarke, A. H. (Essex)--642.
Doas nlot see an item for a service botween

iPelee Island and Essex--642.
Foster, lon. Geo. E. (Minister of Trade and

Commerce)-640.
No change bean ýmade--640. The Jamaica

and the Windward Island services both
temporary. Had hopad the British gov-
arnment would continue-641. There bas
been ne change made in the eetimates.
Ras not given the subject sulficient con-
sideration-442.

McLean. A'. K. (Hlalifax)-641.
The service wlU continue as at present till

the end of the present year-641. Sug-
gests there migit lie an additional ser-
vic"-42.

Pugsley, Hon. 'Wm. (St. John>--640.
Calle attention to a grievance of St. John

in the matter of the agreement w3tI'

SUPPLY-p0ST OFFICE-Con.
Pugsley, Hon. Wm.-Con.,

Pickford and Black--640. The idea whe.n
the temporary service was introduced--
641. The Commissioners recommended a
dir<ét service f£rom Halifax, summer
and winter--642.

Outside Service-Salaries and ellowancas,
$3,861»86-6615.

Beland, Hon. H. S. (Beauce)-6618.
Would like to know particulars regarding

Mr. Lacombe in St. Sebastien?-66l8. Ira
lias been disrnissed a.nd Mr. Paradis lias
beau reinstated. The history of Mr.
Paradis' removal. A clear case cf per-
secution-6619. The case of Mr. Henri
of Scotts. A letter from Mr. Foy--6620.
There is no avîdance of that liera. A
4contracter wlien net carrying the -mails
may talk politics and avenl canvass-6623.

Boivin, G. H. (Shefford)-6642.
Tlie iplacing a mail car on the eva-niog

train f romn Knowlton to Drumýmondville
would lie a great advantage-6642. Asks
the maintenance of tlie stage route which
would prevent incenvenienc"-643. Seas
hie opponent askad ifor eiglit diemissals
and that only three were dismissed-
664&.

Boyer, G. <Vaudreuil)-6632.
Certain postmasters in Vaudreuil who

voted against hlm. Took no notice. The
sacred right of every inan to'vote as-'ho
pleases-6632. -People have gene so far
as te insiet on tlie removal of postmast-
ers, who merely ex'ercised. the franchise~
6633. The ramoval of the postmastar at
Val des Eboulis. Ha asked for an in-
vestigation. Tlie case of Isidore Chevrier
--6634. The case of William Brown,
m1ayer of Point- Fortune. Popular in-
dignto at thé dismisgal-6625. The
cas tf AÀdo1phe Valois. Show the samne
spirit cf fairplay to, William Robert-
6636.

Cardin, P. (Richielieu) -6643.
Asks an explanation cf the giving of the

contract between St. Victoire and Sorel-
6643.

Carroll, W. F. (Cape Breton, South)--6630.
A change4 la tlie postal service at New

Waterford and at East Waterford. The.
chaïnge most inconvenient to the people
-- 6630.

(jarveli, F. B. (Carleton,NB.-61
Of &11 the blood-curdling propositions we

have board in this Rousa that of Mr.
Pelletier's is the worst-6621. He dis-
missed some in my county without in-
vestigation and witliout notice-6624. You
have dismissed every man in my con-
etituency. It ie worse than highway
robbery--ffl. Ail their heads will coma
ofi yet--6646.

Currie, J. A. (Simcoe)--6636.
Does not think Mr. Lemieux is justifled in

lue request-6636.
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Demera, Al1. J. (St. Jolies and lberville>--6640.
The minister rend net of St. Sébastien in

Beauce, but ef St. Sébastien ta bis county
--6640. Aska te know the' contents of the
doc.uments-6641.

Fociier, G. (Lotbintèra)-6645.
Ris inquiry as te dismisa1 in Lethinière,

and the raply 6645. Twe men diamissad
were appoýitnitshd iii 1'910, seo Mr. Pýelîetier's,
7ielly was Sit-tt exact-6i16.

Fowler, G. IV. (Kingsannd Albert>-6621.
Three or four contractera were dismissad

ia bis ceuaty in 1896 hecausa tbey lad
takea a litIle part in pelitios-6621. It
e a', sut-i I cain prove itf3626.

Lancaster, E. .A. (Linicoîn) ,-6626.
It asas the saine under tbe laIe gaverai-

i-ent-6626.

Lemiienr Hon. B. (Roux ilt'> 6636.
Aaiçs permission te put on 11Ianýard' the'

li-t ef roýstmaatera dismissed. Tht' list-
6636-7-8-9-40.

Macdonald, E. 11. trtctou)-662 5.
Asks if coîttraclors ishoseý conti-acts are

cut off -ummnacily, asithuiut iîtv stigation,
asill be giveni con upn ation-6625. Mr.
Pelletier going as a very rcpid rate. The
s-bief buccanet'r of the avitea crewd. Tite
performances ef titis otan Dscbemta-
6626. if itore is a repatition of these
performances tbay uill net get eaaily
threughi th(, nexi sa-sien-6627. Dees hae
thittk it bis slutv le beidly carry into
affect, w tîbeut aîïy ques.tion. tht' apoils
systein I6628.

Modleste 1. Ke. (ifalîfaix)-6616.
Wi,lîl tue 1' .ttttate'r (lette'àý aiii aiÉite2

rit' lî- iliqmissy cneee let t-v

for carrying tisa mail b,etween Bedford
anti Bcdsford' Bank station-6616. At this
late perioýd tue Posernaster Canerai can
niford te (Io certain lhings sund bave them
go unciriticised-6621- There avili corne, a
tinte wisc 1we wili not go frae. The'
leat lie can do is te expiain serieusly
tisa reasoni of bis actions-6622.

McCretz, F. . (Shei-io)ee>6631.
Titese civil serants are ituman enengbi te

1u' pintitled te fair itemat. If w-e are
gsîng te preaci fairne's te raiiway comn-
pactes, prends secte et i-6631. Tisay
soglt te btave inc ejt;tocttittity of being
iteard ani nsakiîtg (thei' defence-6632.

MeRs-st je, V). D. (Cape Btret, Nortb> 6648.
Ropes lthe Pcastmasýter Genea nt order te

et tf a few Ite,4a-il] iii c 'salr t

general mtassacre,. Mr. Duchemein as an
ina a-tigator 6643-4. le appeintad more
Censarvativas titan Liberals. In bis
ceunty tes- <le noct recegiiz pelitica ta
the post office business 6645.

Murette, J. E. (Ragot)-6641.
A latter fremi Inspecter- Onudet, cnncailing

Mr. Girard's coantract. The' cbange, if

SUPPLY POST OFFICE-Cen.
Mesaciie, J. E.-Cea.

carried out, wili prove a great incen-
veaience-641. If ha muade the' change
by using the linsý hatwean Knewlten aad
Drummniond there avouid bie ne incoaven-
tance-6642.

Pelletier. Hec. L. P. (Postmaater Ganeral>-
6616.

Relieras there was neo investigation. Thse
matter stands-6618. That is the' rude.
Oaa exceptiont, the' case ef îostmasters
dismissed wttheut causa la 189"-617.
Wtshes Mr. Tobain weuld let tls matter
rest. 11fe kaews tisea' 1-,ut tthing ,
tisera. Tht' Tasclere-an case. Macle ne
ittis1ike. Mr-. SIaffir-d's reort-6618. It
ta a case cf re-instatensent-6619. RaLs
cancaiiad île contract becausa the' man
-aas *a Literal. IViten coin rt-t. t t
basa usecl fer poîttic-ai ends, bas cloaed
tisem-6620. Tînt uas issangurated by a
man irisj new Cliief JutcSir Wm.
Muleck-6621. Yen bave neot read Iba
wbole Ilter. That is evnsiva-6623. Ras'
net clone any such thing. Eael casa bas
te lie decided on ils 0w-n merita-6625. la
preparit g te speîtd masîy sleeplass nigbts
fer bias ng dont' his duty-6627. No
titreals avili praveîtt nse fs-cm doing wbat
I cenceiva to e ony durs'. W iii look jute
tba casa ef Mr. Ducîtemin-66z8S. 11e ta a
man ef higîs stantiing-C629. Tbera bas
been a teieuand msade bot ne change bias
taken place. Will ntete Mr. Carrell's
stateinent 6630. Mr. Mîth1ly as dis-
mnissed for partisaasbip. As h- a<bmitted
tite chaar'go there iras ne investigation-
6631. It 1ss tbe eu-tom iii tbe department
te giva ltae pro rata tereeý,se ta the' samne
contracter-6632. Dtd net Mi-, Boyer get
ain ackneasledgement of bis letter?-6633.
Th tt is net doue yet. la Mr. Boyer cern-
plaining tîtat peslmnastars btava been ra-
meved witbeut inquiry? 6635. Mr. Le-
mieux bas a perfect cight te put on
'ilansard,' but it weulcl save trne te
aýisl'w it te bc inete-63.L a.ked( in,
that document net te dismiss tbe post-
master, but te maintain hlm ia bis pesi-
tiea-6641. IVill lake note of Mr. Mac-
cila's remarIa and inferm hlm-6642. Hae
oaa radt assssred w-e will tnka tise malter
inte cosieraticn-66i3. Ail ihings bai' g
eqoal lie dismisseti fan-cc postusees
isea the' Libet-als did ta 1,9G-664. Wiîat
ohicct bas 'Mr. McKanzie lu dons thtý-.1
6C.15. Tîsat desarves 10 eaigwar-6646.

Poscct-. W. (Quetec) 6631.
NYns thait' an investigation in tht' case, of

Mcfi. Muillaly, a mnail cak 61

Pceuix, E. (Prescott)-6620.
la it ta tba public iateredt te change a

Cnit anti put a Tory ta bis place?-6620.

Sitnclirt 1. HL (Cuysbeî-ougb)-6622.
Tite casa of Ms-. McGs-ati, n case of great

biardslîip. Tise case of Mc. Harria. A
latter te Mc. llarrts-6622. Tht' cerra-
spttndatce. It iras a denial, sufficienit te
put lies on trial if net acceptad-6623.
There asas ne trial ancd a- evidenca mIken
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in some cases. A commissioner whose
attempt to give a fair trial is a farce-
6624. Mr. Duchemin and the telegraiph
operator. Should send some one fit to
investigate-6625. Asks to be furnished
with information regarding the mail ser-
vice in Grosvenor-6630. Why was the
contract increased from $65 to $106?-6632

Tobin, E. W. (Richmond and Wolfe)-6615.
Asks when he may expect the papers con-

cerning the dismissal of the postmnaster
ait iSt. Adoßiph, Dodsweill, and if there
has been an investigation at St. Francis
Xavier de Brompton--6615-6. Concern-
ing the postmaster at Ham Nord and
St. George de Windsor and Wotton, there
will te no dismissal without an investi-
gation?-6617. What has happened in
St. Adolph, DodsweLl, may happen irn
other places-6618. Reads from the
'Record' of Sherbrooke. Would sooner
trust the Postmaster General than Dr.
Shurtleff. He will not be impartial-
6629.

Salaries, $637,040--1066.

Bureau, Hon. Jacques (Three Rivers)-1067.
Asks if the vote includes the sala.ry of

the commissioners investigating the pol-
icy of postmasters in Quebec-1067.

Murphy, lion. Chas. (Russell)-1067.
Asks if the minister will nominate the

new appointees-1067.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (Postmaster General)-
1066.

Explains increases and promotions. In-
crease caused by transfer of Annuities
Branch-1066. Temporary clerks obliged
to be employed till they can pass the
examination-1067.

Post Office Department-To increase the
salary of H. B. Verret, assistant
Deputy Postmaster General, from $3,100
to $3,750, from lst January, 1912, $162.50
-6278.

Devlin, E. B. (Wright)--6278.
Asks if Mr. Verret is not included in the

item in the main estimates. Should he
not tredc4iWe $4,000 the same es M.4
Laschinger ?-6278.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Rouville)-6278.
Mr. Verret is entitled to the increase, on

account of bis special ability and thor-
ough. knowledge of both languages-6278.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (Postmaster General)-
6278.

His name must appear in order to give
effeet to this item, in the main estimates.
Me is going up by yearly incrament-
6278.

To provide for four clerkships in first
division, subdivision 'B ' and for four
in second division, subdivision 'A,'
$14,800-6278.

SUPPLY-POST OFFICE-Con.
Beattie T. (London)--6280.

Brought the very apecial case of civil
servant in London to the Postmaster
General's notice. A justifiable case for
special consideration--6280. .

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Rouville)-6280.
Recommended the increase to Mr. John

Graham before leaving. A mistake
made by the late Civil Service Commis-
sion-6280.

Maclean, A. K. (Halifax)-6279.
If the minister does this in wholesale

fashion he will overcome the operation
of the Civil Service Act. Would not
complain at special cases-6279. It is
very doubtful procedure 'to follow very
frequently at least-6280.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (Postmaster General)-
6278.

There is nothing in the estimates cou-
cerning that-6278. Are simply folilow-
ing the provisions of the Civil Service
Aet by naming those who are to be pro-
moted in the estimates-6279. Is simply
carrying out the recommendations of
my predecessors-6280.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-6278.
Asks concerning a rumour that the sala-

ries of postmasters throughout the
country are to te increased-6278.

To provide for the salaries of two addi-
tional inspector, $83,600-6646.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Renfrew)-6646.
Have arrangements been made with the-

railway ecmpenies for a change in
rates P-6646.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Rouville)-646.
Is the Yukon to be placed on a level with

the rest of Canada?-6646.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (Postmaster General-
6646.

They are pressing about it. Have decided
to put the whole country on the same-
footing-6646.

SUPPLY-PRIVY COUNCIL.
Amount to pay honoraria to officials ini

connection with the International Con-
gress on Pelagic Sealing held at Wash-
ington, D.C., ln May, 1911:-Sir Joseph
Pope, under Secretary of State for ex-
teanml afairs, $2,000; MT. James Ma-
ooun, assistant nauralist and botanist
of the Geological Branch of the Depart-
ment of Mimes, $500; W. A. Fowr.r«,
superintendent of Fisheries, $500; l. M.
Baker, Secretary to Sir Joseph Pope,

r $250, total $3,250-5810

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
5810.

The important conference last year. Very
appreciative letters of the services ren-
dered by Sir Joseph Pope and the.other
Canadian officials-5810. The sun of

B
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SUPPLY-PPxIVY COUNCILL Con.
Rorden, Rt. Hou. R. L.-Ccii.

SO 0r5 to io ta 'a by file Uiitell tntes
h a * it e i a-ix-L ydet. Whritcîer

o iiare f11 *d wiut b_- cnîîsiler1ed-5611.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborcugh> 5811.
If thec daimis are more thian $200,000 are

the clainiants to accept a compromise?-
5811.

Chamuplainî Mlonunrt. Ottiawa, $5.000
-6485.

liorden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime 'Miîister)-
6485.

It ie a monument plaîîoed by *a committee
hcre-485. It (s partir Lx' prix ate euh-
scription ai partly Ilv the government.
The site remains to te conidered-6486.

Murplhy, Ilai. C. (ilussel) 6485.
ilas this monument been put up uadIer

the direction ot ttc goverament? 6481.
Tt uns stated that (t iras ta te erected
<n N pe n Po'n. Sem, n ervis .on
shîicl i b exeî'c se-6486.

Sinclair .1. H!. (Cuystcroughi) -6486.
J. , htq Pc, reteil Parliamenut gmi

Grant lu aqs,t the Canadico Branci of
the St. John Ambulance Association,
$2,;00-6583.

Duhir(p, Hon. C. .1. (Minister ut Justice)-
6583.

Tiiere dipsa net s aïni te Pc anc tody here
w 11h thc informnatioun. Tlic itemn might
stanld-65S3.

J0încerson, lion. Hl. R. (Westînorlaad)-6583.
W"oulil lilke sanie explanation et' this item

-6583.

CGrahant, Hon. Ueo. P. (Ilenfrein> 6584.
Tlie 1(1-muter ut Ilailways as Pend of the

1.CR. asked for (lie grant. Ta provide
lirst aid to people wlia are wonnded-
6584.

Hazen, lion. J. D. (Minuster of Marine)-6584.
The nbiec't ai;s rdted. T1iý wcmrk se, ini-

portant that the C.P.-R. ar e giving
$25,000 for indtructiag classes ot their
employoees6584.

Graýnt to L SlOé\ainlGma'ie
toaxians expenses cf tie Canadian gym-
nasts at tte International -meeting at.
Nancy, France, in 1911, $3,000-5811.

lîorden, RI. Hon. R. L. (Prime Miniister--
5811.

Ta fulfil a promis;e miade by the late ad-
ministration-5Sii.

Graint ito the Caaidia-n 'Nantii ne, Exhibi-
tion at Toronto-Cost of Dominion
building, $100,000--6480.

Burreil, Hon. M. (Minister of Agriculture>-
6480.

A speciai grant thiq yer Toronto prac-
îtically a national exhibition. fias letters
froni tte p-roncisl premie'rs ail coni-

SUPPLE PRIVE COUNCILL-Con.

liorrell, Hon. M.-Con.
currtig lui ttc sctemne-6180. This foLr
a. capital xîndtrta ereet a buiild-
i'ng that -w-ili 1ast f or alifetimre. 'No-t
put toc maniy thIngi onite iote 'ta tIhe
lyrorvioce.s-681. Eux a Scotia lîad the
vote ini 19M6, aind, ilsg turn 'c 1 corne
agaiin vtry 6oonii-684.

Edicards, J. W. (Frontenae)-6482.
Askîs what aias paid out in agricultural.

and industrial prizes, and lthe invest-
ments 6182. The adi antr'gc, of bieing
able ta send extitits ta '1'ronto-6483.
By adx ancing this ue are intlirectly adl-
vancîog exhibitions in other places-

6481L

Mclxcîizie, D. 1). (Caýpe Breton, Nort)-6481.
Asks if thie mnister lias coiisidLeeil giv-

ing aid ta lo-cal exhibitions that are
strîgi'ang ta put cci go. )d buiildings-
6481.

llobb, J. .4. (1{untiagdoa)-6482.
Toronto exhibition, its receipîs and

prizes. Ina objectocîs ta the vote-
6182. Thc exhibition 'hn-e iîîdLustrial
tîjan agrie-ulcimal. Ils caille entries. Il
is establislîing a preceitent 6483.

Siiictuir, J. If. (Guystorough) 6481.
Has ilîis poiicy ever teeîî reciignized. by

tie IDominion before. Iy whlaI auîflor-
ity is il ýcalled1 an industrial exhibition?
-6481. Ttc proivincial exhibition rit
Halifax. Axks if the minister would
consider assisting i t?-6184.

Beliinig;i~ x.cctua Staff Ssemi Tui'nies
Codd, niember of ttc. non-cn nînîiisioned
staff ut lIts Rloyal Hligtness ttc Gaver-
nor Ociiemal, $1,000-5811.

Bordeîî, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister>-
.5811.

Ttc proper officer of the Goaernor Gen-
eral's housctold. suggested this as a
rca.sonable retiring allowance.

Salaries, $40,200--1035.

Burden, Rt. 11on. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
1035.

A sligtt inorease awîng- ta statutary ia-
creases. and the appolutînt of a Irans-
lator 1035.

Grant towards ttc expenses cf Canadian
athîctie tcam *at the International Olynm-
pie games at Stockhiolm, Sweden, $15,-
000 6186.

Borde>, Rt. Lion. R. L. (Prime Mýiister)-
6486.

In accordauce witt precedent. Same 20
mnen go. Representative athlctes from
va-riolns cgaztci-4

Alurphiy, Hon. C. (Ilusseli) 6486.

This is a large item. Are tcy s-elected
ttraughout Ite country or from one oity
on ly P-fl486.

Ta provide anc 3rd class clerkship, $900--
6460.
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SUPPLY-PRIVY OOUNCIL-Con.

Borden, Et. Hon. R. L. (Prime Miniter)-

A clerli las been transferred from the
Customis Department at the same salary
as lie was getting-6460.

SUPPLY-PTBLIC WORKS.
Dominion Buildings--Rents, $340,000-3290.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Rouville)-3291.
Asks for a list of new rental"-291. For

what departmnente ?--3293.
Macdonald, B. M. (Pictou)-2292.

Aoke the mimntr podicy inu dea.ling with
p euple who want to ereet buildings for
the govrnment329. Asks if it is con-templated. to rent a.ny mocre buildings
at the present time--3293.

McKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton)-3290.
Asks if eciy mou, buildings have bren

rented-3290. Asks how rentals paid by
govern.ment, and by other people com;-
pare. Are tbey about the same ?-3291.

Monk, Hon. F. D. (Minister of 1'ublie Wor<3)

Ras rented the Metcalfe St. building at
about $1 a foot. Thinks the Woods
building rentai is considerably more-
329. The rent p aid je -the same as that
paid by otlher lessees in' the lorality-
Ml0. The real test ie in the percentage

on cost. The Woods building -more than
!5 per cent. The Metealfe Street build-
ing 6 per cent-3292. Ail the depart-ments appear to be in. want of fu'rtber
exaanination-3293.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guyeborough)-329.
Ris recollection le that the rent of the

Woods building is less than 80 cents a
foot-3290. Would expect a proteet frc>m
Mr. S. Sharpe when rentais are in-
creAsed s0 alarÉingly-3291. Should net
place tie vai-ne altogether upon the
-original capital that was put into the

Dominion BuiMklng-aiar-ieL of cî%retak-
ere, &c., $250,000-3293.

Maclean, A. K. (Halifax>-3&93.
This wiIl be the only item that we will

ask to be'held over-3293.

McKeiezie D. D. (Cape Breton)-3293.
Calle attention te the salaries paid to

cairetakers in Nova Scotia. Toc low for
a livng wage-523. Shcmld be inoreased.
s cflate years the rate cf living bas
gone up te such an extent-3294,

Monk, Hon. F. D. (Minigter of Public Worke>
--3293.

Very anxious to get rid of the main est!-
mates to-night--M23. Caretakers' salar-
ies ini varions places. Will make a note
of -the mnatter-3294.

Public Buildings, British Columbia, $724,-
000-2215.

STJPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS--Con.

gfaclean, A. K. (Halifax)-221..
British Columbia the only province in

whjch there ils an increase in the rote.
Io it the reait of the victory P-2215.

Mlonlc, Hon. F. D. (Minister of Public Work-,>
_M25.

The prospective opening of the 'Panama
canal wili increase neede in Victoria
and Vancouver. This is a governmeut
of retribution and justice-2215. If the
statement were carried over the past
four years thinge wouid be pretty fairly
egualized-2216.

Neely, D. B. (Humboldt)-2215.
Saskatchewan and Alberta have only

$746,M0. Britishi Colunibia alone has
7%4,«0. British Columabia bas beenfatnly deait with-2215. .Vhe public gen-
erally in the prairie prorlineffl may coe
to the ooneiusion thaï; they are being
penaized-2216.

Oliver, Hon. F. (Edenonton)-2215.
If the increase of vote goes by increase

cf population, the minister bas net
looked over the records carefully-2215.

SIJPPLY - PUBLIC WORKS - PUBLIC
BTJILDINgGS-MANITOBÂ AND NORTH-
WEST TERRITORIES.
Calgary-Customs Examining Warehouse,

200,000--2204.

MWonk, Hon. F. D. (Mini8ter of Publie Wcrks)
-2204.

A large item, but values of property have
gone up in the west. Towards site-
2204. This merely provides for the pur-
chase cf the site and to start the build-
ing-2205.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Edmonton)-2205.
The item as it stands le uuisleading if ha

ie corractly informed. It look8 as if
samcunts have bacome misplaeed-205.

Caflgay-New Piok> Office, $75,000ý-2205.

Knowles, W. B. (Meosejaw)-2205.
If $200,000 J. required for the Customs

warehouse, more than $75,000 will be
wanted for the Post Office--2205-6.

Monk, Hon. F. D. (Minister of Public Werke3)
-2205.

A revote. Nothing spent last year-2205.
May ba a mistake. Will try and repair
it. The eld site cf tbe post office may
ba used for the new eue-2206.

Oliver, Hou. Frank (Edmonton)-06.
The mattar ebould ba deait with prompt-

ly and liberally. The neade are very
great-206.

Edmonton-New Drill Hail, $50,000--2206.

Buchanan, W. A. (Medicine Hat)-2210.
Lethbridge donated soe lots to the gev-

ernment, but a vote for an armeury bas3
beau dropped. Asks consideration in
the suppiementaries-2210.
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SUPPLY - PUBLIC WORKS - PUBLIC
BUILDINGS-MANITOBA AND NORTH-
WEST TERRITORIES-Con.

Knowles, W. E. (Moosejaw)-2206.
The question of the Moosejaw armoury

and drill hall. Site secured last year.
A deputation from Moosejaw-2206.
Quotes the Moosejaw 'Morning News.'
Asks why the item is dropped after so
many years-2207.

McCraney, Geo. E. (Saskatoon)-2208.
Is it the policy of the government to erect

armouries at all places which give free
grants, and not in others?-2208. The
city of Moosejaw has received a large
g-rant from the government and is in a
position to make a grant to the govern-
ment-2209. Assumes that the case of
Saskatoon is diffrrent from tbat of
Moosejaw-2210.

Monk, ion. F. 1). (Minister of Public Works)
-2206.

It is intended to use the money. The city
having purchased a site it would be part
of their contract to proceed-2206. Met
the deputation. If the site has been
purchased, it would be the government's
duty to proceed as soon as possible-2207.
In his opinion the government should
be prepared to build armouries where
the city provides the site-2208. We
intend to satisfy the population of the
northwest as soon as possible with re-
gard to armouries-2210. Transporta-
tion has causel many items to be left
over this year-2211.

Oliver, lon. Frank (Edmonton)--2206.
How does the matter stand? Is auxious

that this money voted and revoted be
expended-2206.

Pardee, F. F. (W. Lambton)-2208.
An estimate for the Sarnia armoury has

disappeared. Would be glad to hear an
explanation-2208.

Humboldt-Public Building, $25,000-2211.
Knoiles, W. E. (Moosejaw)-2211.

Asks concerning a small building south
of Moosejaw for which the contract is
let but the vote bas disappeared-2211.

Monk, Hon. F. D. (Minister of Public Works)
-2211.

If the contract is let, the money must be
provided. Will inquire-2211.

Neely, D. B. (Humboldt)-2211.
Proper provision for the Dominion Lands

service has not been made in the plans
for the new building-2211.

Lethbridge Public Building-New, $100,000
-2212.

Buchanan, W. A. (Medicine RIat)-2212.
Asks the minister ta proceed with the

erection of the new post office at once-
2212.

M -l ion. F. 1). (Minister of Public Works)
-2212.

As soon as our resources permit of it we
will provide for the want mentioned-
2212.

SUPPLY - PUBLIC WORKS - PUBLIC
BUILDINGS-MANITOBA AND NORTH-
WEST TERRITORIES-Con.

Warnock, D. E. (Macleod)--2212.
A site purchased for a new post office at

Macleod. Asks what the present govern-
ment intends to do-2212.

Regina-Armoury and Drill Hall. $50,000
-2212.

Martin, W. M. (Regina)-2212.
Plans prepared for a new building, but

not sufficient. Would like to know how
much more than $130,000 is to be spent-
2212.

lonk, Hon. F. D. (Minister of Public Works)
-2212.

Cannot say at the present moment.
Armouries generally cost from $50,000
to $100,000-2212. Will get the informa-
tion-2213.

Stratheona Public Building, $30,000-2213.
Douglas, J. M. (Strathcona)-2213.

The building is almost completed. A
clock was to have been put in. Asks
that it shall be-2213.

lonk, Hon. F. D. (Minister of Public Works)
-2213.

Are getting prices for clocks from Eng-
land. Will endeavour ta secure enough
to satisfy members-2213.

Weyburn Public Building, $15,000--2213.
Douglas, J. M. (Strathcona)-2213.

A site was purchased for a building in
Camrose. The item has disappeared.
Asks the minister's intention-2213.

Knowles, W. E. (Moosejaw)-2213.
Works on this building was stopped. Asks

if the contractor has since received in-
structions to proceed-2213.

Aionk, Hon. F. D. (Minister of Public Works)
-2213.

Under the impression that the work is
proceeding. If the site has been pur-
cbased will endeavour to utilize it-2213.
A great many places require public
buildings and it is impossible to supply
them all-2214.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Edmonton)-2213.
Urges the desirability of providing in

the supplementaries for the new immi-
gration building at Calgary-2213. The
importamce of a building at Vegreville,
a railway centre-2214. Its importance
is altogether ont of proportion to its
pepulatica-2215.

White, V. H. (Victoria, Alta.)-2214.
Asks information concerning votes for«

buildings at Vegreville and Lloydmins-
ter. Hopes they will be in the supple-
mentaries-2214.

SUPPLY - PUBLIC WORKS - PUBLIC
BUILDINGS-NEW BRUNSWICK.

Hampton Public Building, $3,000--1527.
Monk. lion. F. D. (Minister of Public Worke)

1527.
This is for the purchase of a site-1527.

The matteir in the hands of the Depait-
ment of Justice-1528.
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SUPPLY - PUBLIC WORKS - PUBLIC
BUILDINGS-NEW BRUNSWICK-Con.

Pugsley, Hon. rWm. (St. John City)-1527.
.Asies if the building is being proceeded

with-1527. -Ropes a vote cf $5,0W0 for
the erection mi le included ini the sup-
pleme.ntary estimates-1528.

Hilloboro public building, $25,000-1528.
Emmerson, lion. H. R. (Westmorland)-1528.

Cainnot imagine bim a partisan. Unwise
te dismiss an inspecter unless 'there are
serions reasons-1528. Net se in this
case-1529.

Moule, Hon. F. D. (Minister et Publie Workes)
1528.

WiI endeavour te obtain rthe in-feirni-
tien. Thinies there were complainte cf
partisanlship-1528. The position cf in-
specitor of a building under construc-
tion lias generally been considered an
abecilute sinecure--152).

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (St. John City)-1528.
Asies mhy the capable inspecter lia been

dismissed-16528. le an airehitect of ex-
perience amnd wm appeinted om aciecuan
of hig expert knrowledge-1529l.

St. John quarantine station, Partridge is-
land-New buildings, repairs and im-

îxrreien.s,$40,000O mco.
Monke, Hon. F. D. (M inister ef Public Werks>

158ê
It is oalcuiated that this will cemplete -

1580.
Nesbitt, B. W. (North Oxferd)-153o.

Ashe if this mili oomplete the impreve-
ments-SSO.

Tracadie Lazaretto, bouse, etc., $10,400-
1580.

Relend, Hon. H. S. (Beauce)-1530.
Asie how neany patients are in the hec-

pital-1580.

Maclean, A. K. (Halifax)-¶ssî.
[n the Ilaïlirtax Station, oggest& lieuviaw

eut the words 'Lamlor's Isand,' then
the site miglit be cbaniged-lsaî.

Moiti, Hon7. F. D. (Minister cf Public Werks)
-1530.

A house isurgntly needed fer the niedi-
cal superiniendent. Net able to take
bis family there-SSO. Very auxieus
te have a drying roomi 40 feet square ii
connection witie the iaundry. Accomb-
dation for 12 lepers-SSI.

SUPPLY - PUBLIC WORKS - PUBLIC
BUILDINGS-NOVA SCOTIA.

Halifax quara.ntine station on Lawlor's
Island-New buildings, repaire and re-
n-ewals, $25,000--1341.

Macleani, A. K. (Halifax)-1341.
Asks that the item stand, not well ac-

quaiïted wi'h the neatter-lin1. The
island censidered unfit for- a quarantine
station. Does net thinie the matter bas
beu sufficiemn,tîy% cl.d1,der ed-1342. We-uid
like it toestand-1313.

SUPPLY - PUBLIC WORKS - PUBLIC
BUILDINGS-NOVA SCOTIA-Con.

Montk, Hon. F. D. (Minister of Public Works)
-1341.

Statement cf the work. Quarantine re-
quioeinente evervwher. ýmet met at thec
pnesentt time-1341. Ait ibis iras ircali-
ed out before they cam-e liteo office.
Cannot discuss the question ef remor-
ing the station-1842. No objection to
the vote standing-1343.

Lunenburg public buildings, fittings,
$2,000-1343.

Maclean, A. X. (Halifax)-1343.
Asks if application has been made for the

disniissal cf the caretaker of Lunen-
burg post office--1343.

Mon k, Hon. F. D. (Minister ef Public Works>

To change the sereen and fittings of the
post office. Does not think any applica-
tion bas been made-1343.

Wolfsville public building, $26,000--1343.

Chisholtrn T V. W. (Inverness)-1345.
Asks cencerning Port I-awkesbury -site--

1345.

Lernieux, Hoa. B. (Rouville)-134s.
Asksz ceneredmg the dlock at Lachine. Aind

the building at Marieville--1345-6.
Maclean7, A4. K. (Healifex>-1346.

Asks that the Nova Scotia items stand-
1346.

McKenzie, D. D). (Cape Breton)-1344.
Calîs attention to votes not ex.pended and

drepped-1344. Does net know why somes
places should be favoured and others
not. Urges Mr. de Witts recommenda-
tien-134.

Alouk, lion. F. D. (Minister of Public Works)
-1343.

This seems to have been decided on by the
late government as far bacle as Feb-
ruary, 1909-1343. Net ready now te
propound any policy. Suggeets a pos-
sible policy. Hlop-es a definite one may
be, laid down-1344. Will note Mr. Mc-
Kenzie's remarks. No site yet for Port
1{awkesbury-1345. There mill be a
c,k a±t Larjhime. The l'oie féor Marie-

villa wiiâ comarn up sh,.v1346.
Sinclair, J. H. (Guysberougi>-1343.

Asks the minister te define the govern-
ment policy in regard to the erectien cf
public buildings-1343. It bas ne con-
nectfion with ibis vote, but ici geenit
1)oliQy-1344.

SUPPLY - PUBLIC WORKS - PUBLIC
BUILDINGS--ONTARIO.

Gananoque pest office, $25,000--1855.
Mon k, Hon. F. D. (Minister ef Public Werks)

-1855.
That is the idea-1855.

Murphy, Hon2. Chas. <Russell)-1855.
This item is increased by $21,000--1855.
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SUPPLY - PUBLIC WORKS - PUBLIC
BUILDINGS-ONTARIO-Con.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (St. John City)-1855.
The old vote was for repairs. Supposes

it is intended te erect a new building-
1855.

Kingston Royal Military College, $75,000
-1855.

Monk, Hon. F. D. (Minister of Public Works)
-1855.

Yes-1855.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (St. John City)-1855.
Asks if alll these buildings were provided

for in the estitmates of the late govern-
ment-1855.

Midland public building, $25,000-1855.

Bennett, W. 1. (East Simcoe)-1855.
Has the -ite been decided cn; wilil work

be commenced this season f-1855.
Monk, Hon. F. D. (Minister of Public Works)

-1855.
As soon as the site has been seleoted work

will be begun-1855.
Ottawa, addition to the Eastern Bleck,

$220,000-1339.

Lemieux, lion. R. (Rouville)-1339.
Asks what departments are to be provided

for-1339. Pairit of the new building
should be devoted to the work of the
Privy Councillors. The present council
room unfit for the work-1340.

McKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton North)-1340.
Asks what is to happen to the estimates

passed a short time age. Omissions
noticed i these-1340.

Monsk, Hon. F. D. (Minister of Public Works)
-1339.

The building is covered in, this is to
finish. The Finance Department will
be there-1339. Will see if proper ac-
commodation can be found for the Privy
Council. These are estimates for 1912-
13-1340. The estimates of last year
dovetail in-1341.

Ottawa astronomical observatory, addi-
tional buildings, etc., $60,000; Ottawa
new departmental building and site
therefor, $500,000; Ottawa eastern de-
partmental block, addition, $220,000;
total, $780,000-1321.

Clarke, A. H. (Essex)-1326.
Asks the 'ftal ammmunt paid in ýreinte5 ;

for government offices in the city-1326.
Can the government change the site
without coming back to parliament-
1327.

Lcmiien,x Hon. R. (Rouville)-1236.
Not only the acoustics should be attended

to but the IdIecoratiOmns, suggest his'teric
tableaux-1336. Asks that the require-
ments of the opposition h a little bet-
ter looked after-1337. Asks the minis-
ter to visit their little room-1338. Asks
if sites have been selected for the statues
of Brown and MeGee-1339.

SUPPLY - PUBLIC WORKS - PUBLIC
BUILDINGS-ONTARIO--Con.

Maclean, A. K. (Haliifax)-1522.
Has noticed a statement that the govern-

ment intended buying a site on Wel-
lington street foi departmental build-
ings-1322. The minister might mention
new buildings that have been leased by
the present government-1323. Not a
fair way of juding the value per foot-
1325. Asks 'if the Militia Deparimtment
ocoupy any part of this building-1326.
Sorry to see the minister questiep the
wisdom, perhaps the good faith of the
late 'admiinistratiom-1328. A crying need
for more public buildi<ngs, hopes the
uintter wi,1l be ablie to give oonsidera
tion to these questions--129. Asks a
piledge that at an early date the mniins-
ter wil provide better accommodation
for the Houses of ,Parliament-1332.
The subject of the enlargement of the
Library of Patriliament. The committee
shou'ld take the matter into considara-
tion-1338.

McKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton North)-1324.
Aeks if the rental is based on the size of

the place, and the rental per superficial
foot-1324. Asks how it compares with
former leases-1325. As to the lighting
fixtures and 'the l'andlord's mname.-1326.

Monk, Hon. J. D. (Minister of Public Works)
1321.

First item for a boundary and geodetie
building and camera huts-1321. Sussex
street site acquired, nothing done, many
objections to it as a site for depart-
mental buildings-1322. 'That site has
remained abselutely idle aud i s tio-day
like a desert. Have abstained from
leasing-1323. Have leased one building
on ·Metoalfe street next the Langevin
block for $13,000 per annum-1324. In-
crease in value of -real estate makes it
desirable to acquire a site as scon as
possible-1325. No politics in the matter.
Had te move the accountant of Public
Works, Militia not noved-126. Asks
the committe to trust the government
on the assurance that every attention
will be given-1327. The rules of hy-
giene more marked in the violation than
in the observance in the departments-
1328. Dosa not critise the deidisngs of
the late government, but asks the'good
will of the com'mittee-1329. The present
condition represented as ruinous to pro-
perties on the other side of the street-
1330. A pity not to use Sussex street for
the partial construction of our public
buildings-1332. Ail desire that the
accommodation of members should be
sufficient-1333. Does not intend doing
anything decisive till they can confer
with the body of architects-1334. The
question of improving the acoustic pro-
perties of the chamber and its venti-
lation is a difficult one-1335. Have the
historie events worthy of commsoration,
but we lack the native artists-1336. Has
sympathy with the members of the op-
position, former experiences-1337. The
need of increased accommodation in the
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Library is very urgent-1338. The Print-
ing Bureau building is quite obeolete
sud inadequate-1389.

'Murphy, Hon. Chas. Rsil-3.
The late government decided that the

Sussex street site wae not ample enough.
A ooemittee appointed-133S. Washing-
ton conditions. owing to its being an
organized territory-1334. Asks why the
Printing Bureau vote je omitted-1339.

Nesbitt, E. W. (North Oxford>-1327.
Aake who pays the taxes. la the six per

cent net P-1327. Ie provision muade for
proper ventilation-138 Aske the value
of the. Sussex etr-eet properlé-13M0
Thm-se axe proper'ties neni s.icun
Rill better ouiited if tbey owaas hb-
tauured at snoderuite price-1332.

Oliver, Hon. F. (Edrmonton)-1336.
Suggeste improving the ventilation by

opening the windows--1556. Doe not
* require a very skilful architeet to do it

-0Wf.

Shaffner, F. L. (ors-31
The unsanitary condition of the Depart-

mental buildings. Reasons for concen-
trating thse -buildings, MacKenzie avenue
uneuiited. The north aide cf Welling-
ton otreet recommended-1li.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysbcirough)-1a24.
Asa more in4ormation as IdJ the lease re-

ferred to-1324. Asks the frontage of
the Sussex street: f ron-tage,-lM3. The
uineaitieiaetory eete of the Chenuber. No
doubt great changes could b. made, by
changing thii roof for exansple-135.

Ottawa-Departmental Buiidings--irprove.
mente in lavaitorieq, piumbing, etc.,
$12,000-1855.

Lemieua,, Hon. R. (Rouvi.lle)-1855.
Glad to vindicate himseli froin charge in

Conservative papers cf having neglected
the interests of pnre- offici ewnplbyees-
1855. Congestion of the departments. A
report prepared by the Department of
Labour. A protest against dislocations
of the department-1856. Did his beet
tu protect the ernployees. That 'le where
I said the. lie was, that it wae my fouit
-1857. Con you divide themn-1858. It
was not the view of the heads of the
branches in my time-1859. Rave any
roffiàanj bi'e fn trlferTerl to tbhe lasc-
burn buiiding-1862.

Pelletier. Hon. L. P. <Poetmaster General>-
1857.

What the paipe"s said is net a lie, not an
exaggeration, but abanqiutoly true, raits
eat tise poet office cSders--1057. If for
oeooxmy the employees we e f t dm the
condition îthey were in, lit was an out-
-rage, 75 in one room-85S. Rave foun!
a way of helpintg thejm, have taken thse
Blackb-urn building. Diiegueting state of
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Pelletier, Hon. L. P.--Cms.

postal stores rooms-1859. The report of
fr. King hms been on file for five yeare.

No manufacturera establishment would
tolerate sucb oonditions-860. They are
being transferred now-1882.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (St. John City>-1857.
Why did they -not have traps for the rate?

-1857. Muet not believe more than haif
of what hie hears--1858. Negotiatiaus
were on huard for acquiring thse Black-
buru block, the very relief now given-
1859. The officiais did not give thse
mottter quitte ais trongly as the Pos mes-
ter Generel düeis-1fiOO. Was, qbad of the
opportunity of securig add tional ac-
commodation in the Blackburn biock.
The Suffsex street site-1861. Will re-
stume next tisne supply is move&-1662.

Ottawa examiiiùg wairehouse, $3fK>,CP-

Borden Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister>-

Ras -no notification, thinks it wouid re-
qie legisiation of the Province of

* Ontario, certainly of this Parliament-
1950.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Rouville)-19f9.
Muet net; build haphazard in the ciity.

May become a district. Urges provision
for thse f uture-1940. Have the goveru-
ment any poiicy on federai district sug-
geetions-1950.

Mfon k, Hon. F. D. (Mînister of Public Works>
-1949.

Have the offer of a site, which seerus to
b. approved by the officers. Plans being
prepared in thse departmerit-1949. Not
for parliaimentary publie 'buildings gen-
oroiliy,-but to suppiy a local want-l9O.

Ottawa-Grounds, $25,000--3239.
Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-

3248.
Will look into the matter. Hoe muet have

been misled by -the exemple of tise'lu-
suroInee CommisMSdi--V8. No case Md
thaît kind ha coame to lids notice. It
would h, lin the first pitce, fox the head
of ftie deatei-29 i.Macdonald
caninot say wha.t 'ho pleasies. There are
certain miles, a-nd the one inveked is a
varvulad oine-,P26. A veSy broad
etattement, but tbey have been wander-
ing over eveiy departmnent o £the gov-
emmannt-m.

Chisholm , W. <Antigonish)-250.
An investigation at Picton. Did not con-

fine himiseif to, charges, but constituted
hie court a fishing commission-325D.
Suredy enyme who enakeEb a charge of
paotisanehip, endangering a man'e liv-
ing, shouid mnake hie charge specific-
3251. May mention that hie bas the. case
of a French Canadian-3254. Re we.s
diemissedl without an hour's notice. Rad
ne notice of accusation. No chance of
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(Jhislîolrn, W.-Con.
defence. Ca-pt Deceste-3256. Reade
letter of Thorm Galiard, re Capt
Gillis, dimid iii 18W6 foir favýoniring
the, Censervative party. NO member
askad Dcte'dmisl35.A letiter
f rom Wmn. Macdoald. Piesldent cf the
Conseriative Clut-3258. The miinister
had i -dî ta assumne such a.n alegad
tact. A latter f rom Johin McCcrmick-
.3219. There i, neo lint or suggestion
t liait Gal)t. Deca,te i',i apatia36.
That certainly wma higli banded daaling

aId injuistice ta Ca-pt. Jesie 28.If
thoere are charges ag.aiînst him., whly hlave
tlîey 'net beea brotîglt daiwa ?-3262. The
minister did nect intimîte that lie w as
iieompete-nit, itot ai w ccd in the papers-
'3269R. Ris3 record ta moy knioeiaedge lia-
been geooJ. There is net a hune luin
furm cif a charge against hlm-3270.

t!rnise, R. (Daupjhin) 32-14.
Asls if it is the intention te tiild a Cus-

tfoins ous ait Dauphin thiis ya-24

I)uîridseuî, A. L. <knpls 28
Akswhly Ca-pt. Gibs w -% dismi-ied 3258.

8.46 tue .saeatthi.s 'ma wias dis-
nu-ced -withîout eause w-as rot correct-
3259. AsIc-,, Mr. Law te take back, that
4tatenîeit. Yaiirmouth li ai-tour- sheuld te
iii suri coi-ditioi tîsa5t tlue Caiadian
navy coui&d îuafeily ride ini if 3«276.

I)epnttj Speaker,M.32 .
The caimittee lia-s travehe-d a littie far.

For thein te dercideý if tic dis-,cussion us
.te go on35.'li e cmitte lias asIe-
ed hl-m te ruile Mfr. Cnîtsholni eut cf -or-
der-I-Si. Ras allowad. considerable di.
cussîca., sees if extending. Tfle ruile is3
mot baing foleowed-3255.

lfcndersoni, D. (llou-25
Anottier illustiration cf tic Jacke cf proper

administration during tic regime cf tie
Liberai party 3265. Large revenues
comi•ag in for years andl years, and flic
town withut proper aiaaoimodîaitî,oni.
0f ne importance tw o yars a-g- 3266.
Ras ne remembranca cf obstruction or
cOf a-ny item affccting Sw-if t Cuai-renit
39267. Roes tliey gat a building
propoirtioîate to theiýr imporýt'anlce-
3266.

Hulgiits. J. J. (Kiugw, P..-2
If the sind it the S-Iaea.eiea -eili

crifting, ne teaiet will te obtoined tY
crdimary dredg.iag 3278.

.Iîineseu, C. (Digby)--3272.
'fli geun*Iean did not take rare cf tîje

dlock, to keap it goîing; ait tiines if stop-
ped-43272 . A new Liman appointeh, whc
puit a padlrck oan tic decîr-3273.

Kieles, IV. E.(oej--)32.
C.adis attention ta tie dtsuî atilit-, for a

public building for the ton-n cf 'Sivift
Curîrent. The towîn'c% gr-i 32-63. Coer
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s-espondcnce 5how-iiig the 4unlat cf
buisi,ne.,sý-3264. This is oe cf fia tonne
in wicse rcase the gcvernumýeat wtouhirl not
te jnsfified ins lnsisting upur a st
3265. Mr. Rendersioni abs,aiu'tcly ait .,ea.
w han hae attempts te discusis flic situation
in a western tewn-265. The Tories
wcre in poweur then 3267. Whaen 5fr.
Randeursoin ias ia epposiîtein e i-chad a
hardy armali reqiies fer snrlngf cir
his ridilng 3268.

Lanicaster, E. A. (Liîîcodni)-3251.
ibiks if 5fr. MNeKýenzie thiise labourer;

shouhd týe- ar libeurty te ta.ke part lui
edlections-3251. Wuaa'nad huis ides in Liiii-
coin, wlicrc flue late goevmnma-ent dhs-
misied cx-eaytody 3252. Asks if tlîe
w ianderliuig Scotclumnni auner contemplabai
the fart ibat hae w as paaid by flue gov-

ecnmîni~~35t.Wouihd noat Liheriais ýaisk
fer tlie di-maitssal cf thîcir 0w-n pelifics-t
friend ii flic iuterest cf theoui.trh
3251.

Laurier, Rit. Rciî. Sir WVilJrid (Quieea)-32-40.
.Niajo(r Hili park neft Iigbted. Tfli cit-y

bound to ligit it, huit w-ant a plain of
wlibacc te place thliclampa -3210. Aire
lasc usiing pubylic weu-ks eimat-s. Am-iy-

thing -iici refers ito that depax.rimeuît
ies in ordeu-3255. Ccrtaiîîhy wlieu tliece,
disimissails liai-e occcurired un Public
Wcîrks flic discussion s iiii ordei 3256.

Laie, B. B. (X'aimeatlu )--3269.
Aaka ceîicanig. iincrased potst office ac-

coimodattion fer Yarmcu-th-3M69. AsIes
w-bat is te te doua with the $100,000
Soted for d redginig aindf irnpirovemciita

31273. Tic urgaury cf thc neail cf imo-
provemaints lit tlue port cf Yaîrmcuth-
3274. WiRl flad. very few partisans w-li
wihl îsay fiat the dredging bas laern d-oua'
ie teunefit ownears of private wbairfs-
3275. Thlic Niche ' met w iflu ne acci-
dent ta ttc port oir ceunty cf Yas-nouth
--3276.

Lcîîienx, Reii. R. (llcuvîle> 3'2l0.
A-ks if tîtere is any plan cf w crl on the

gretnde. Underisteoo tire was te te a
bridge betiei the Rill mind. 51ajcîr's
Hill Pairk-32410. Asis dasisy cf Sussex
stireet site, quito mn agitaton for lear-
in- if vacanit-3241. Surcly 5fr. Mionk
dUs moet coenuiiaitc the vonala f
t)uidulig on Parîliament 1h11 J-32-12. Sug-
geaIs ýa îsîaacial telepiione dlireotiy cover-
ing flic govcrnment tuidiiga-3213. Asks
if tbhis werk is donc by cesvtraot-324-i.
Elevaitrîir men snokce w-ber on dnty. It
is net riespactful te, memnbeirs 3245. R!as
ncîticed cther ofiiiprobatly rercaît
appountîes, suûcklng liii -the ulobbites. A
,case cf dismiisai3246. AsIes if itioee le
a Elst cf thie day habourrers appcairig
befoire 5fr. Chiauvin -3247. Asks, if a
case i-s, nef prov-ci, w-li uuiii psy flic
coss-328. V'nderstced frem flinoanis
ter tint ticre lîad teces no dismis.ad
witbeut inrestigaîtie--252. The case cf
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Mxr. Geo. Hlarbour, onfty tck part by
boi'ng a deputy oeturning officor-&2i53.
Â true and t aitbhf descondaint ef éhs
Hig.hflanier-U&4 Aohe if MS,. Chauvin

jeD id ailowainee-326. It la8 atlays
dife V o prediot whet changes wil take

place-V26$. Mr. Monk lias no recollec-
tien at ail], hle sleeping aUl the timo.
Bromised -the Geoirgiain Bay canal aii to
xnake Montreai a free port-M2o. The
necassity el doi.ng sme diredgiing et tho
Magdaien Iins47. MT. Pugsley
sont a specioal diridgo for the work-.t8.

Mccdànald, E .M. (Pioc)-5245.
Tlio «nain t the gaeoy elevartowr, whle lias

beau thoro siïnic Ghrdstmnas, le dineompe-
tout &nd gues away ou 8atnxday--a45.
The lavestiato r appointed la oaatomn
Nova Sco'tia, la sei partisan, that :lie i6
not dis main ta heur or adjudicate in the
caees-1247. The Preinilor sliould nat
roply te such charges wl)th the cild tu'
quo que arguxnent--324. Ho qidroored to
MS. Duchommnti. Caffls the Pr emier's at-
temntien to the xnaitter-3249. Takeis ox-
ception to the> chairman"s nilhing aind
bis attampt teo imnterfere- with and pR-e-
vont deébate-3254. Objecta to tlie chair-
-MAMn limitlng the riglits cf the a'opoesen-
tatives ut tho peuple hora-25.

Maclean, A. K. 01aifax)-m23.
The gSng distaince teloplicce lu the base-

ment le very inocmveniontly pl'aced-32453.
Aske if cars la tabou ta secure campe-
tout olevator mon. Hou are thoy se-
cured? -324. Thora iras ne j ustificatlou
for the appomutmomt etfaixoh a man. Ho
ougiht te lie dlisnidoee-324. Suioono
p!iaced a padlack on the dlock 'tower
dSir in Digby. The mma appuiiutod mnoy
mot lie ale to wingi np the elock-327.
Ho lias hotu disijeed-3273.

MeKenzie, D. D. (Cape Bru..un Norith)-251.
Aoks the dofinition of Saisi officiai.' Civil

Service Âot cavera these whe orne witli-
in its oporat ions, day l1abourerai net lu-
cluded-3251. The niant gettlng $1.50 or
$2 a day ha a peirfect rigbt ta d'o whlat
hoe Afeaas. Linos shouild be draun-
825-9. Asdos an kuqufry lite the case et
Clapt. Giluis-3261.

Monk, Hon. F. D. (Ministor cf Public Worke>
-am.

This item vo6ed foir gronmde ia ctnnmectlon
with the public bnulgs 'plante, puy-
lsts, arc lights, Iawn moireai, tc.-
3239-40. Tho a.mueomisn for pa&liamnt
girons. Caunot otcivo hou the ides
ef putting dapartineutal -buildings on
Susses stxrout alto airee-1241. Rented
buildings, mor-e space irapted. Net ont
department la Ottawru tliat la adeoqnatsly
lioueed-3242. The lit eftVhe ohargod
iras xlaced lin the banda of the investi-
gator, aad tbey wre o jaod te esplilî-
131. Wou(ld Mot liko toi Iay dean Vhe
principle that an investigation iras te
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boe gramted in anl casss--240. In OLt-sua
there ire a very &arge number of «in
eccused; s hoe onnisi mot investigato oaci,
hoe neaned an lnrvetgatoi-1250. Must
tain the liberty of *tting tMr. W.
Chiebdlm tbhat li bis opiaion ho e isncb-
lng a great ado ebou. ovlhimng. Thore
iAi lie ne investigation lin the Decaste

Case. The record visibdle-126. Ail ln-
vestigatore paid $15 a d-ay. Jacta àu re-
gard te Swlift Curroni? ara bolng onsid-
ered-3268. flid not understand Mr.
Heonderse te throir ccid irater on the
schemne-326. -Mucli Mr. Leins did
for Montroal. Ha uit de hie list-36.
Capt. Decoste ires rapartodl as a very n-
sWdatiftory captain of the dredge. Centi
preduce compRlain-te ef officiels-3270. Hoe
ras fouud an 'unsatisfactory offiorw---271.
Did nmat say that thoire irore charges or
comiplainte, ho iras -unsatisfaotory by
general repart-327. Thematter liais
.net beon decided, itbmnks drodglng pro-
'bably--273. Insteasi of omploying
dredgeis iround prîvamv dok>ks, shld
have rernoved -the 'ledge ai Yarmouth.
Yarmouth wlli raquire atteution-r24.
JaistiCe ir11t ho doue to the harbour aud
the ireok wit lie more profitable ta the
:pcrt-37. Stmoug reproentationÈ liave
boomn -made by Mr. Cauthier. WAtt t1-y
anil de the boat during the summr-
3277. Wi! lay inforimation on maitters
ho coutil mot uns-wer in cmnnlttee, ou
the table-3278.

Oliver, Hon. F. (Edmouton)-276.
AAskns for soane iïnfommation-3278.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborougli)--324S.
Aske irlat disposritiom iRA lie made iu

cases irhoro the man la declar-ed te lie
lmnntccnt-124. There la mot muel use
in inoreasng tha espense cf a trial un-
lesei it anounits ta emething aftrirard
_3W0. Encire Capt. Decoste should, piro-
test agatlnpt irliet the ministar lia beau
eaying about hm41.Roes hoe mil
ha given an opportunity of cloaring his
chaiaoter-32 î2.

Stanfleld, J. (Celdhester)-34.
Vies .preonst ut tire cases [ast ireek, in

both Mm. Lane told the acuSed they coulil
ho repréesonted by ouins-321.

Ottawa--Heatiug, lueiudlng salarias of on-
ginsors, firemen eaii iratelimen, $150,0OO

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Rouviile)--327.
AsIe dstaàla cf the voe, aind if a fireman

u-aaed Gariepy has hbeau dismissod-3278.

Monk, Hon. F. D. (Uluister cf Public Vicair)
-nm -

Gives detailis. If there more cempla.iut
againet (3arlepy bis uame ireuls lie givein
the investgatr-*76. Doubte if Wil-
liane iras in lis de1 ,arrrnent. Kueus
nothing cf thre circumst.auces-- 2 7 9 .
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Sinclair, J. H. (Guys3bS-ough)--3279.
tsks coearaidng thec dis-missail ef Mr. Wtt-

lhans, doerkeepetr of the chamber, and a
Britit3li nary reteranl-8279.

Monimonit te M-adein&.- ce Vorchères, to
be oeted ait Verclie$25,000-2824. -

Le>nieux, Hon. R. (Rouville)-2824.
Supposes flis is cairrying ont Loird Gr-ey'eî

suggestion. A French language inci-
dent in Verclères-2824. This is flic
Laurier gover.nqnnt aaiswer te the Na-
-tieinalis agitation cf Father Baululaargé-
9m2.

Menk, Hou. F. D. (Minisztei' of Public Worke)
-2825.

Heroje oliaraoter of Mlle de Verdlièresl.
Ani edmijrable statue at thc ýtheatre of
her inxloynit.able ceurage-2825.

Pugslep, Hon. Wm. (St. John City)-2825.
Thtnks lie jeâ eutitled te credit in thie

enînection,. The contraet entered inte
with MEr. PhlîiIppe Relier t-2825

Monument te tle memo.ry of tlic late Hion..
Greorge Brown, $lO,000.

Mornumient te the mcmory of the laite li1on.
Thomas D'Arcy McGee, $10,000-2823.

Lernien.r, Hou. R. (.Ruuldc-282s
Asée tire siite for, thc D'A'rcy *McGee

statue. The Plaza te lie kept for King
Edw.ard- ')22.

Mon k, Hon. F. D. (fii.±4er cf Publie Works)
2823.

1las mot givei hile mater a thouglit. No
doulit a suitabie p)lace will lie f ouin•l-
282.3.

Monument te tIc memor of tIc laite Sir
L. H. Laifontaine, ml the l'aie Hon.
Robert Baldwici, $17,000-2822.

Lcmnicu., lon. R. (Rourihieî-2823.
Asks- about flic site-2823. Tlhis i a very

considearahle monaien-t. Thouglit per-
lapsi thc si-te M decided-2824

Meut. Hou. F. D). (Mi:iester of Public Werks)
-2823.

ias not liad finie te think about tlee
stabtues-. Tlicy are under entraot-2823.
It reniains uîîdecided-2824.

Ottawa-Paliameut buiildlings, improre-
meunte, $10,000-.0

Itorden, Rt. Hou. R. L. (Prime Minmister)-
1951.

The accommodation improved, but ilet ail
it sboudd lie. lapes tor better thiuge
saine d-ay 1951.

tcinieii., Hon. R. (lleuviîlde>-îso.
The question of better acccmq.,dat;0 0n foir

the opposition. Theïr oirowded sta-te.
Slould play tlic gaine fairly-19o-1.
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Menk, Hon. F. D. (Minister o? Pubilic Workis)
-lm5.

Seireral plane nder coinsideratien foir tlie
impro'red accommodation of the #ibrary
-1950. Tbe disposa. e? flic rooame very
rightly lefit in the bande of the Speaker
-1951.

Ottawa-Repaire, iinoluding ventillation
aind lightIeg, &c., $25,000-3279.

Lenî eux, Hon. R. (Rtouivîile)-3279.
Aske deta'ils-3279. Has the $5,000 limit

been cemplicd with ?-3280.

Mon k, Hou. F. D. (Ministeir of Public Worke)
-M27.

Gives dietai.ls-3279. Demande for furni-
tuirc se fair smalil. Hais compdied with
the ýruleé-SŽS0.

Ottawa-NL;atioinnl Art Gallery, $.35,000-
2825.

Monk, Hon. F. D. (Minister of Public Works)
-2M2.

An advisory board orgainizcd by fthc lýaie
govennient to otarýt a national gallery.
P.riasent oxpoeition-2825. Purchasle
>ainýtings, aind. works., of art. Appeiinited

'Mir. Eric -Brown curator. WilI üaek
liarge expenditure niexi year-2826. Six
Edàmond Wailker, D. Shepherd, of Mont-
raa, aznd Senator Boyer are the present
beard-28$7.

Oliver, Hon. Fronk (Edmoantoîî) 2825.
Was a.Iways curicue about ýthis item.

W-hat le doue with ftic sum andi whe
dees irt?-2825.

Staples, W. D. (ad.ad 86
le fi tlie initenition to have ail Canardiain

artiets cf note aepresented in thaît gai-
lery 1-2826. Ma-s. Hamifiiton, am artist:
from hie cm constituency, ie entitiled
-te bave a. place tlerc--2827.

Po-wer foir runining elerators3, etamp can-
cel'ing machines, $35,M0-3286.

.lrinstroug, J. E. (Easýt Lanabton)-328.
Urges consideratiun of the tact that flie

Hyclre Electrie Commission are doing
a great work for Ontarrie-389.

Le tnien.r, Hon. R. (Roburdihe) 32)90.
Asies whnat aire stamp cauýeiling machiin»es

--3m9.
Macdonald, E. M. (Pietn) 326.

No reaeon wliy heat and, pewer for the
public buidd'ings ehoi not le ohtained
by 'uoibg Onnadian ccýal-28. Peeple in
the maritime provinces depcnd entireiy
upon bituminous cei foir waranung
thcir liusesý-3287. The miniister seeme
te foirget flic virtueus pled-gee of whba.t
tliey wouîld de if retuirned te power-
3288.

Meoné, Hou. F. D. (Minister ef Public Worke)
-32ý86.

The matter worthy of attenition. Hopes
in fume te get ail flic heat requiried
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àUI'PLY - PUBLIC WORKS - PUBLIC
BUILDINGS--ONTÂRIO-Con.

Monk, Hon. J. D.-Con.
frein water powee-'6. Strange that
coul to hSkt the buffidinge Je bouglit Ont-
Z ude C.inas by the latte governmnefit-'

;. In violation of the principle they
ilam.d damin. We have had tue Oppoirtun-
ify of ractiing ±that -priinciple--M8.
WiIl look inIto -the inatter f uSther-8289.
Expoh.ims eta-p cacelfing machine-

Sinclair, J. H. (Guyborough)-M.
Apparently a very dlear and decidied d'if-

ferenco on theee matters betweeL mem-
hbers of the two goe, monte-3M8. The
fate gover'aeint làvoured freedom of
trode with the U. S.; %he preaeu gev-
emnnoeent are oppoeed te it-3269.

Rideau Ilal (imel-ading grouud) improve-
mente, f urmiture aond maintenance,
$35,000-32m.

Lemieux, Hon. A. (ovH>~6
Ase ct of refurmishing, and as to am ew

reeidence--285.

Monk, Hon. F. D. (Miister of Publie Work&)

Neceseary te refu.i'nieh. -There ought to
hbave been a new residency. Tihe house
oosforable-328. Uintil neceseity oir-
riveS, oaci -let the mattèr stand-3'.6

Wate'r suppily, $28,OOO-39.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Rtouvini,,,-ôw5.
Aseif the St. Johin's harbour cântraet !a

MeKenzie, D. D. (Cape Bratoon)-824.
Last yeair's apidimie pV-"e. Fe"es there

vràl be very littkl doa tO impreve the
Ci'ty wa'ter until we are in the thirce of
amothar epidemic. ShouLd ref use to pay
natil thmre 16 a pure water snpply-
3245.

Monk, Han. F. D. (Miïnister of Publie Wcrks)
-3m.k

Cainnot refuse ta puy uitilfil we get abso-
lutelY Pure wa.ter. Hlas a f ni report on
the matter, wiLl brimg it down. Not
signed-3395.

Port Ârthur-Ârmoury, $49,OOô-l951.

Bickerdike, R. (Mntireal, St. LawSeiice)-952.
The work on Lachine poot Cfie ewmmot ha

dogne for the, &mout in the estimete--
1962. There znay ha somethrng f urtiier
i the, eiippleme'nariee-1963.

Chisholm, W. (Actigoniah)-1952.
Âsks if âtes fin the ate estinates, but

flot now before -the Houes, wâIl appear
in the. eupplementatries-1952.

Lemieux, Hon. tg. (Rouvfihie>-1961.
Mx. Moink asking fundS for~ bul4' am

surmoury? 19 he fin f avoux of miitir-
iem ?-1961. Sees nothing for the pier
ait Gaspé-Ion3.

SUPPLY -PUB LIC WORKS - PUBLIC
BUILDINGS-ONTABIO-Con.,

Monk, Hon. P. D. ('Ministe r of Publie Works)
1961.

'Not niil'itariom. HL» aiways been. fin fav-
Our cf proper miaàéotary Orga.nisations.
Paid for the elte-OOl. SaTnia Ooming
fln thel supplementaries. Mainy item ap-
pairenkly omjed wiIL ha mi the supple-
menMtaies-1952. Wia1 make ta note of

the suggestion-1953.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guyeb«oegh)-1952.
What haë become o? the vote for a public

buildig et Sarnia?-l9s92 .
Renfrew-Pubfic building-Iprvemnetf,

-1953.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Rouvidle)- 96 3 .
-MT. ïMconk been in the camnpaig(n. Aàk@ hie

pdicy m, regards hie employees being
aneive in potiiS-03.

Monk, Hon. F. D. (Minister of Publie WoSks>
-169w.

Ânýy public servant tiaki.ag parTt -otvdoy
in a camnpaiga onglit ta be diemissed-
1963.

Seafowth pubitie buiidfing, $5~l)

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Bouvilile)-1953.
SSs. the mimùiter providing the- -- nor-

ies for Ontario; dees acit ffle many for
Quebec-953.

Monk, lion. F. D. (Minieter of Publie Works)
-1963.

For post office und onstomo tand ta provide
n a.riia>ry for eC' Company of the
Huron reginnent- 9 6 3.

Sudbury publie buiding. 0OO-93

Boula y, H. (Rmouski)-1953.
Paipuktimonf Sudbuiry pattly Freuch; not

a Poeenh-epeakg eferk in the post
office theres-15. Hopes the Postrnaeter
Gainerai wiII se te Al that fair treat-
ment is extended ta the Fvreneh-epeaking
peK>PRe cOf that dboSbrdct-1954.

Deputy Speaker, Mr.-960.
MT. Lmaieux je drilftimg froci the, &ubjeet

of the debate, the Public Wcirks ef-
mae-l@MO

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Rauvnhlle)-1964,
Appeimnted a. -FSrech-ePaking ihtueeoe for

Ne, Ontarjo. Ropos Mr. Monbk will re-
,uedy snch grievâeine-9à4. lIt !a ta the&
inspeotor that thbe mfnioter hes recoure.
No right te -insinuait that the W6.t gev-
ernmeni wae unîrieuddly ta étii French-
Oanaddaoe-1-95. M-r. Mcnmk êhould have
mre ce.utim for waliIe have esire. le re-

p4ying te charges-OSu. Mr -Monk$ oi--.
plb, fin 169. Large numbers of

Franich-Cemadiam djsmiseed belcire the
Commission of Imquiry was appodted-
1957. Re dusmnnated theit the liste adiii-
letrMti<en had ehown themselves (rakher
hostile ta the Fýrench-Canadttan of On-
taro-lSO. Three 'Monhm-al. HaTbour
Commisloneare a»- vioiouely taken to,
task because they are àibeaIs-OGO.
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Lemieux, Hon. R.-Con. Reid, Heu>. J. D. (Mlinister cof CuýsLms) 1964.
Accýustemed :ta belueading Pceouch-Cana- A,ks; ýthiit a 'Marine'item providing fer the
diasais, as lie isý, 'Mx. Menit wouid sacrifice constructioin cf a new orniser he pacsed
thEseo three coîmmicsienerc-1961. Tise -1964. Not :ab'ioutr&ly ulrgeilt. His
comparisoin betiveen tise Fine Arts Cein- view is thaut ail the vesseda required
-nisszionii a.îd tise 'M'ntre-al Harbour Board abhonud ha, buiilt in Canadar-1965. Wiil
is rnisleadinig 196. Ris wheffe influence effer ne objection te its ctanding-1966.
lin 'tise Cahiniet la uced to hehçu drannb-
Cýaniiadi anc1963.

lIoiîk, li. F. 1). (Minister cf Public Werkc>
-1951.

WfiLl cee tisait 'the cî,ta;tu.uent reaches tise
Postmaster General. Cainoit ha ireme-
died tbceough the inspectonis-1934. We
are ca.le>d uponi t. make amerris for the
wrongdeing of the former Postmaster
Generail nisen in power 1955. If the
remedies are se easy of use, why did neit
Mr3. Lemieux ise them aisen in pareir?
Coniplaunts againet emplcyees-956. Net
a cingle min bas been dismisseil witlscnt
iotificatioin, without iîiqnfry, and, wlth-
eut a s-peciflc charg-e-1957. lInstances
qucted fcom 'Rancard' cf dismiýscals by
Liberais in 18M. Ne cornplaints in
wr-iting or inquicy 19J58. Tise case cf
Daoust, cf St. Annme. Tlue outside ser-
vice ýhas been prestituted fer poitical.
ends. H.ic French syrnpathiy-1959. Ain
1-nq4iirv is in pcoesfs andl ne decisiun
will he ýreached ti11 nue coanisaicees
report -1961. The goveruinuent will net
showv the 1uastiness whiehi chawracterized
thse tiberals iii 1896 19862. Said their
iunciii sas -i-miJar 'te tîsat cf the
Munteml H1acheur Cu,icicîuiers-1963.

Týonto-C ustoins e xamiîî iîug wairelioaiise,

Houip iu- 4. S. (Tocante Fiatý) 1963.
Believes it le the intention ta eTeýct a asesv

building iucar the yd euie if ther ean get
'the liainul 1965.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guycbouroughi) 1964,.
Is it the policy te b'uild ail tlîa3e sînaîll

veosels in Claîsada? 1964.

SUPPLY - PUBLIC WORKS -PUBLIC
BUILDINGS-QUEBEC.

Lacbiune post office, $4,OOO-1346.

Clore, G3. .4. (,Seutis Waterîoo) 1316.
Asks if tue places fer clocha have beeîî

flxed. The Berlin dokk1316.

Leuinleur, Hon. R. (avle 36
The «loch w as promisel aunid iu hefore
thse oýlectioîî-1316.

Moik, Hou. F. D. (Mjiikker of Puiblic Wockas)
-1346.

Te a'demtle 1)romise inade by Mrc. Le-
miieux 1316.

Lévis a'rnioury seuil guin driuil hall, $70,0WO
_1M1.

Leiiiieiix, Hon. R. (Ilouviik-u;14'7.
Thre mimnisteur wac emphatic in hic pcoe

agaimst rnilitairiern, iew% lie urges3 these
votes 1347.

MIonk, Hon. F. D. o.1î~t' f Public Werks)
-1346.

Under cinut.ract, worrk cf the 'late govemun-
-ment-13l16. This le mot militardss, tiis
is for tise diefence cf cur 'ntveieath-
1347.

Maiounnuve, post office, $10,OO()1,347.

.Leuuuieîux, lien. R. (Reuvle) 1,347.
Tenu icuix, HLi. B. (Rauivildle) 1963. The naayo.r premisefi te, pravide a little

Supsstiis i, îueacr the Centraxul Statiajii park round the builIdinig 1347.
-96. Cen leave oee temi wsth leave tfe Meonk, Hon. F. D. (Misaister cf Public WcYrka)
disen, thifs 1964. -1347.

'lfouul, Hon. F. D. (' oiti f Public Works) The idea is 'te pceceed withi wuent ns seain
-1963. as possible. Wil e thait tise hepes heM

eut by 'Mr. Leanieux are reaiized 1847
Tise preseunt building absaluutely moide- TIse cite was net given, it avais purclsîsed

quate. Thinks it avili have 'te be db- from Mr. 'Morgan-1848.
poGed 'cf 1963. Gain discus-ý this on ainy
etiier item. Woudld like te fiish buîild- Terville, A. (Maisounneuve) 1347.
iings-1'964. Tr _* A- A, -,,',ll-ne thi wnrlr This~

Yeshilt, E. IV. (Necth Ox-f«ord) 1964.
Asstluat the item sýtand as Mrn. l1 ugsley

aviises te cpeak on tise Tarente items-

avil de ta com.mence but;net ite comploe
A baxrgain niade-l.U7. Impossible te
cempiebae for this coin. I4 avilt be a
monument if constructeil accoirding te

1964. la sese.
Mentireai gener-al post ýoffice, eil'argenaenits,

Oliver, HIou. F. (Edmontein) 1964 &c., $200,OOO 1318l.
A la;rge public opiin in faiocr cf build- 1ermieux, Hon. R. (ovle 38

ing ail1 thea'e vesselis in Canada. Wou'ld '
like teo lear the mninister 1964. Unil'ess Aeks when tise building wilul be ready for
it la urgent cuggoetc that it stand tifi thse public 1318. Had te work ýby piecu
tliey cuis heaïr the M1iaister -of 'Marine werk. Wint seoau have te lock for la asew
on thse maaier 196. site foir the po.st effice--1349.
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SUPPLY -PUBLIC WORKS -PUBLIC

BUILDINGS-9UIEBEC-Con.

Monk, Ho'n. F. D. ( on#e f Public Works)

A tacet extranrSdinary tiiing how &ong gov-
emnment; buildings take--ý1346. The con-
tracter hais pyromised to deliver'two f1a
ailncet îmmiediaitely. The accommoda-
tioni iili be inadequata-1349. It wiflil
naed te ha inoreased befowe Ilong-1850.

Montreal new barreeke, $0,O-3

Le mieux, Hon. R. (Reuvidlé)-1350.
Speeches by 'Messrs. Hughes sont Mouh in

Moatreal. Dow. Mr. -Mcnk meain te im-
plamnent hLs coilleagua's promlise P-ObS.
MT. Mcmli taee greait interest in miii-
tory înatteoes-1351.

Mon mk, Hon. F. D. (Mindister of Publie WoctIs)
-lm5.
Â wevte-l-35O. NothinS Qsecided. Evewy-
thing wfi- ha doue te make the position
of Momnreal stratgicaMfy a, safe ûaa-
M35.

Monmr'aa-New Custoona oÂaimm*~fg warTe-
lieuse, $WO,000-1651.

Lemieux, Hon. B. (Rjouviflue)-1351.
As9ke if tihe Grey Nnin'sý site hlia been

chosen. Mr Marchand the beet archi-
tect-OSi. le te custom bouse to ho
moved P-1352.

Mfoîik, Hon. F. D. (Miînistar of Public Works,)
-1361.

The pliame are being prepaired-1351. Mr.
Mrarchamd made a sketch; the Public
Werks ¶reparing 'the plana-1352.

Montres! postal staition 'F' Mt West-
Monit, $50,OO0-3m5.

,Coderre, L. (Hlochilaga>-1352.
Asks if this fas ail that le to ha expended.

Nething jtee gcod f or Westmount-352.
If the lcation was ichanýgad woufld te
vote be used?-183.

Le mieux, Hon. R. (ovbe-33
The site toc nar the Muintrjeai end- The

money could ha used-1353. The next
item wi5l finish Momtre&ad13u4.

M3aclean. A. K. (Hlalifax)-35.
Aska that te committee rimas-OS.

Monk, Hon. F. D. <'Minister of Public Works)
-352.

The wbdle ceet estinated -at $70,000-1M5'.
If the site le not sui6abîle tha money
couIl ha -used. Fimish the Quebec votes
-3534.

Napievdllli public building, $16,000-M35.

-Lanctot, R. (Laipraârie-Napiervlhe>-1354.
Aske if te site purchased le te ha used.

'The peupe negotieitiing a~mtber site-
1354. WIdu have e revota 'the anneunt
voted in. December or the wowk ill mot
go onr-135. Wanta the works ta his
cansmituenhcy ccmpiebed. lt viift -take
hundireds of theusands-1350.

SUPPLY - PUBLIC WORKS - PUBLIC
BUILDINGS"~UEBEC-Con.

Monk, Hon. F. D. (MimWser cf Public Works)
-13M4.

The works will ha coinplkted forithwiih.
Theïre lias been a question cf change cf
site-B54. Mr. La.nctot is m.ixiing up
votes for buildings -with those for
wharves, soe methed neoeesary-1356 .

Quabso customns bouse, $107,O09ý-1349.
Monk, Hon. F. D. (Mî-niater cf Public Works)

-1840.
Foir the rasitoraition and placimg ýan di

tional @tory on te building injured b>'
fire. WiL inivite tende[rs for the elava-
tor-84.

Quebac drili hall extension, $50,00-1849.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Xouvilie> 1819.
Are an>' of -te poli-ticail parties afllowed te

hoUrI meetingsf iu the diI ýha-ls?-840.
Ileception eco Str Roedolpha Forget iln the
65th Batadion aroacur> At Montres!.
What le likel>' te taie place-O . Thera
wqs os!>' an archange cf tille hetween
vine or tire departnanc-151.

Monk, Hon. F. D. (Minister of Public Works)
-1849.

The present acc-ommodmtion entirely lu-
sufioient for the exieting corps cf the

int8.Wa,, piesenit at the meeting,
n~ig hstie, just a little jollifloatien.

Mxr. Lamieux ivould have approved-195.
There ia> have bsec pour parlens, huit
nething doma- 1651.

(iraving dock, $35,OOO-uo.
Carveil, F. B. (Caneton,, N.B.J-300.

Ras there been an actuel r-eductioma in
pries., or le it a change &na specificatiens
-am

Emmermon, Hon. H. R. (Westm.orland) 3296.
Aml taiiar with ex.isti-ng ýlegiolatien-

326. Tenders iavited for St. John.
Asie if -the contractors will ha ent-itled
te recoive aid under the Dry Docks Sub-
sîdy-S297. Dos. lie u.nderstand tha-t
wheri the contrent is ornnPlated the>'
wid! naturall> raceve compensation un-
der thaît co'tract-3298. If the wcrks
are net to be carried on at the saie
time, lie cain e reason for the aotion

'bakemn-3M9.Lemieux, Hon. *B. (ReuviUs) 3293.
Rumeurs aflat th-at the Levis giraving

dckl wvMi ha enlairged, or thoit a nor ea
aa> ha huidlt-W29. Ashe a peép inito

the depairtmentail secrets-3296. Under-
stands thet the part îendered for b>'
Norton, Griffitha & Co. lias beau
awwdad--3M9. la to'ld that a syndicate
bas heen f eues in Quebec to huilfi a dry
dock and lias interviewed thea minister
-- M0. Tlieught it was under the De-
parîtment cf Marine and Fi&heries-MOO.
WouL Qike te mnake At ver>' eeair in order
te d&ieel the rumours aticut-302.

Monk, Hon. F. D. (Minister cf public Wooks>
-- M9.

Anothar aind large dock is an absoluta
neesit' at Quahec. Nýothing dune for
tirat port for yaars-,-96. The tenderer

-w
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SUPPLY - PUBLIC WORKS - PUBLIC
BUILDINGS-UEBEC-Con.

Monlk, Hon. J. D.-Con.
for the work obliges himifI 'tao hulad a
dry dock aýt St. John a*nd 'nothi*ng mare
- 3297. It le ast -a block contrraot. There
ie no contos.ot yet. Ho le emtiredy mis-
taken-3298. The fores of tender was
estabiished befoire titis governeenît came
jute effice-3299. There ie ne proposition
for tither Levis, or Quebte before the
governmoe,-3 . Ail these arroage-
meulte wou'ld corne under Marine asnd
F-is-heries. May have hotu some sales or
'leases cf land-3ê. The cradle where
it ie ite ho put is at the foot cf the bar-
bouir cf ýMomtreal-332.

Quebec post office, enilamrgem oint, $10,OOW-

Laurier, Rt. Flot'. Sir Wilfrid (East Queboc)-
1851.

1,8 tha,-tt onaro nto te h made at the
roar, or et thse side?-1851.

Len,, eur, Ho,,. R. <Rouviile>-1851.
The pc-t oifice businessl 't Quebec coniigeoit-

ed. s'ugge,9,t a.rrangsg wîth the G.T.Re.
for a lot in 'tho Ter ef the post office-
1851. ls sure a f'riedly chat bertwen
the inister and Mfr. Raye or Mr.
Wn.ýiwright would setie thet malter-
1852.

AIo,,k. Ho,,. F. D. (Minigtýer cf Public Wo-rkssý

It is on property owned by the govenia-
nient inext te the preent building.
wh.iel je altogether ineadequate- 1851.
An extension in that direction very de-
sir-able, but the (1.T.R. weuld have to
consen;t-.1652.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (Postmaster Ge-neral)-
18-52.

Tht plane propared se as te pra-vide f or
tho fuîture and preFerve the eirchitec-
tuirni boauty cf tise huilIding-1852.

Pîigsleg, Ho,,. W??i. (St. John City>-1852.
The G.T.J?. stated -thaýt tboey would ho very

gl'ad te meke arirangements, but they
wero mlot wililing te sell-1852.

St. Laiabert public buildilng, $20,000--1953.
Leinieur, Ho,,. R. (Rouville) 1853.

St. Lamabert a vory progreseive ci-ty,
population inoreasintg, wvithun a f ew
yestrs a subs-itantieal building wiul bo
neoded-1853. Net oriticisiag the site.
p)ointiag out additions will be neoded
speedily-1854.

lUotk, Ho>,. F. D. (Min-ister uf Public Works)

('ontract Jet te N. I'atenaudo, of Montreal.
It etaudts by itsélf an a public squamre-
1853. WiIl ho a great imiprovement; pro-
bably necassa.ry te inovide postal1 accomn-
mcdnstioni iii other drcin 64

Pi gslcg, Ho,,1. Wml. <St. John Ci-ty> 1853.
There was some criýticies as te the site

purohased 1»' the Iste governiment. J,, it
being erocted on that site?-1853.

Shawindigai, puiblic buil-ding. $'3OO 82

SUPPLY - PUBLIC WORKS - PUBLIC
BUILDINGS--QUEBEC-Con.

Lerniec,,x, Hon. R. <Rouville)-1852.
le ibhis for the ordinary accommodationl of

post office, customis and excise ?-1852.
Moulk, Hon. F. D. <Minister of Public Works)

-1862.
Customs, am 'pet office, ne excise; coïn-

tract ift, work under conetiruction-ý1152.
Moet nIf these worke were aMder con-
etruotion. They arme meetly revoyte-

Pugstey, Hon. Wm. (St. John Oity)-1852.
Not au item for Qutbec, buct %vas provided

by the hase goveinment 1#Sd. Everv
item was fi the estimates cf the lato
governsent-853.

St. Thérèse public buil1dingl,, $15,000- 185t.

Lentieu.r, Ho,,. eZ. <Reuriile> 1854.
R1as esnything heen dont or tenders caffiled

for~ ?-M84.

Moulk, Hon. F. D. (Ministýer cf Public Works)
-1M54.

Are juet weiîting the 'adoption of the eeti
mates te proceed 1954.

T.hree 'Rivers--New public buildijng te re-
place the ont detroyod by fire, June 22t.
1908, $70,000- 1854.

Lepoienx, Hou. R. (Rouille) 1854.
Hoes tht mînister will net ho impreesed

by politial conesideratinns in dead'ing
with 'this matter-954. Sncb -a building
,shouid ho erec.ted cm tue oid hietoriicnd
plateau where tbe governcr's palace sva-

Mfoul, Ho,,. F. D. (Mini4ter of Public Wer-ks
-1954.

A peition ï4sking for a change cf site L,
,now 'und'tr oneuideration hy tht de-part-
ment -1854. TIi, fer a building on -the
oxriginal site on a place known 'as fthe
Plateau-1865.

Public b-uildin.g, genrally, $765,3--623.

Moclea,,, .1 .K. (Raiifax)-693.
Siiggas-ts havi.ag tetops of the desks waade

flat duringp. the rccons-62-3.

Pagsleg, Ho,,. Wpn. (St. Jon) ýCi!ty)-623.
Dus 'nût notice ýaiy item for a suîrvoy f oi

the P.E.I. tumel-62-3.

Rogers, Hon. Robt. (Minister of the Interior>)
-623.

A výery gooci idea, lad bis cbanged the
vecy ficet d-ay hoe oas hece-23.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS 1JREDGING.
Maribbue Provinces, $500,000--%16.

iloiik. Ho,,. F. D. (Miniite' cf.Public Womksi
-2816.

Cou-4dec'abie reduction;ý msade, w iii be
n,eces.sa.cy te restoce the vote- 2816.
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SUPPLY-PIBLIC WORKS-DREDGING-I
con.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (St. John (lity>-36I6.
Hla6 the mnony beeu divided yet ?-2816.

The eme*willh ap'piy tu Ontaio eind Que.
bec-2817.

Sde1ries, $421,M2; co-ntIngencies, *3,50>-

Monkc, Hon. F. D. (Mimàieer of Public Works)
-064.
ieade a memo. giving particu1oara. The
officers exitremoly buey mnex, ait turnes
oveirwoeked. The, iincreaoe ito provide ad-
d4twinal mari. They will haive to pose
the examinotion-104-5-6.

Murphy, Hon. Chas. (Russll>-065.
Àsks 9 -the appodmbmenti ili tii. fret divi-

Mjon, oubdivision B, will bo made undeir
sec. 21 of the Acit-1065.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (&. Jonm Cifty)-064.
Agi dncreaee of $28,000 f or saaries; ashe

an explaination-OGi.

SUPPLY-PJ.BLIC WORKS-TELEGRAPHS.
Cemeta-ucticn of a hime f rom .Athabaska

Landdng to Fort MoMuirray, $1,000-2819.

Monk, Hon. F. D. (Miimister of Public Work&)
-2810.

Route not quite decidod-2819. Will se
thaît the îremorks are brouglit te ithe
superinten.dunt's Mudoe-2m3.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Edmontarn)-281.
Aws the proposed roube. Places the ialteS-

native r-outes befowe the miaijeter. Lac
la Biche the botter route-2819-20.

For the cm-nî-truotjinm of a. iloop ezýtensicin
of the telegraM~ lino fromn a point near
Mcose te Duriigville, $3,670-26M0.

Monk, Hon. F. D. (MinisMtr of Public Works>

It ise o11 expmend-283. WiIi ond'eavoufr
te 2noot hie views-2821.

White, W. H. (Victoria, -lta.)-22.
Urges the. exitein cf the turne o Cold

Lake, whetre there ise large settiement
--28W. Mr. Maedtmald went iroto the
motter nord thought it reolhly needed-
2821.

lIrprovement of repair servioe, province
of Quebre, $3,M0; nlew itetegraph line and
repaire anrd rnewoÀe dia exiWsing lns
$1,9300-2817.

Lemieux, Hon. X~. (Rcuvlle>-2817.
Would like ta kinow the rates chaxged on

tirose toiliewaph 'lines- 2817. The people
cf itIe Magdien Island are entitied to
küw ts". Shoudlh&,'e someSccsin

McKenzie, D. D. (Cape Bretun)-2818.
A gireat adrvanetago ta W-bilte Poin.tb rt haro

in telegraphie advantagos-2818. The. ex-
pensa cf construction woruld, not be
heavy-2819.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS-TELEGRAPHS
Con.

Monke, Hon. F. D. (Miister of Public Works>
-2817.

ThuICk tey S-e the soue if mnet liower
~hmrtes generoitl-2817. ln çthat dur-

stance the rates houild b. s tow as
pessible-281B8. Wdil eau tii. ouperin.
tendme' attenion ýta thie mottte-S1.

Telegrp Crnscntgal A llection
M ~eenii-4an andcabe4~oegraph

uns oe t.Lwoc n maritime
provinces, including working expense of
veeseli Tequired Wo cable services, $140,-

Lemieux, Hon. B.(Ruil)-3.
Asirs ïf &the cablo rate nirroined sonne yeair

ago wiétheii Magdalen Islande je main-
tained-3802.

AfcKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton Nrth)-_M0.
Ateke if the 'Tyrian' le theo xl y table-

laying vessel, moved fram Halifax to
North Sydney-3302. Je todd she lias beoin
mnoved back to R-alifax-M30.

Monk, Hon. F. D. (,Ministeir of Public Wcrk8)

Does ot think there lias been amy chamge
-W302. As fotr ae hoe knows ithe 'Tyimi'
was moved ta Halifax beifère slot Sep
-tember lost-3M0.

Telegraph eevice-generailUy, $7,000-MM0.

Le-mieux, Hon. B. (RouviUle)-WU0.
Asks amn expiiamaitioer-330. Trusts tole-

phono compamnlos in spaely sertded dia.
tricto w!11 ho allowed ta etrang himes to
gaveriminnt telegraph poles--d305.

Mfacdonald, E. M. (pictou)-3m0.
Aaks if the minister bas rrecaived, any

commmicamr fromn the Matritàne TWie.
phone 'Company for botter service ta

P.E..-333. auding complrit agaimnet
the .Anglo-Amarîcun, Cabje Copay
30. If thiis ompany were ta -unidertake
t-he.service, lit woîild ho inuch inrproved

Monk, Hon. F. D. <Minister of Publie Works)

Explajrr the vote. Aek8 thnt the, item ho
adO ted complotoy-M *3 Aplicion

mae quite reoently by the, Teph:m.
Company of the mnaritime provinces ko
us to luy a cable ta thre ielo.nd-3304. A
considérable exponditure for no revnuie.
A good. thing ta grant them peirmnissun
ta use thre jpales--3M0.

North Baittieford, to klo la Crorase-Tale-
graphlibie-Loop fino tc Nesits, $13,00-

Monkc, Hon. F. D. (Minigter cf Public Wonks>

There has been a great deal of work done.
'WàaII me Mtr. Oliver geto thre iforiotion
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SUPPIJY-PIJBLIC WOBKS--TELEG -RAilS-
Con.

Oliver, Heu. Frnk (Edrminten)-2822.
Aeske wh-at bias bossa spenit on Ihiýs pi-ojeci

and liew f ai it ie iintended ite car(ry it
2822>. A memorandum would be satissfec-
,tory 2828.

Pugsley, Heu. JVm. (S-t. John City)-82.
Exponditure hec been $26,000. There musI

have been a getdeal cf wori done-
2623.

Peaie Rince TelIegýrepýh linoe-Office build-
ing, $2,%009821.

Ciiislie/in, .4. Tt'. (Jnvednesb)-2822.
Aske if tho gevernacent intends 'te aililo

ciirhin-ging cf telephone wires te telegrap]i
pelce 282.

Monk. Heu. F. D. (Minister cf Public WoTcksî
-2&92.

Dees not think thaat eny generel cule baso
beein laiid *dcw n. Permission lies beein
gran-ted 2822.

O/ivre,' Heu Fro îî/ ( Idcnonitonl)--282.1
Asks the mninister te fuc-nisu :a memearal

duam at a luter date as te whece lie
bnildi1ngs nie to e n2.821-2.

SI-PPLY-PAILWAY.S ÀND CVAN-iLS.
Attenition. cedled te thie priietiiw of ai' ;ine

nual statement re rail-ways-Mr. Mac-
denald-4122.

1Boi/eu, Rf. Heu. R. L. (Prime MtDnî,tei)
112 2.

I he's not ag cee, I bat tiie, practice lis e
inveri:able-4122. The Minister of Rail-
w nys lias saut lied mueth oppcîrtuinity cf
making a staitement. Mir. Rogers hes
been ebiliged 'te leave-4.123. Miglit go cn
aviti w-bat informaution MTi. Cochriaiia
ireferîs te give-4121.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pietou)-4122.
Lt lins alweys been tho euestom te have aýn

ainitual statement bef cire rnakiug uii>
iýalw-ay fitimates. Assigs in econeiidecr-
ing Supplîy-4122. 1Jnd4eretoodIrteii
fstimýates ýweîe te corne np. Manv nuem-
bers n euld bhave been tliere had they
jbien;n. I.C.R. wa o-emiug up-4124.

Oliver, Hou. F. (EKdnientouii)-4124.
Llinderstood the interii ui estimates arie

ceîuiîng up-4121.
Pugslep, Houi. [Von. (St. John City)-4123.

A genecnl opiion that lise Intecriov -ens
te bo Inkeli up. Look upon the annluel
stetenint as a 1iaw cf paxiasnat--4l23.
A. gced -oppeîtu-nity for seme informa-
tien ce brýandi lýinies-4121.

Sinclair. J. H. (Guysbcrcugh)-4122.
Lt w ouild facilitate business if a genewanl

'statement woulld be giron. A mietahe te
de aw-ny with the pnactiee-4122. Ina-
pou-teint te have a etatement cf the peliey
cf the gcrernmnt-4128.

Boarîd cf Rail-w-y Coensnissioeauîii of 'Can-
ada, mnatnaîeand operatîcui, $148,5016

-5m0.

SUPPLY-R VILWAYS AND CANALS-Cou.

Ceoclreane, Hon. Frank (M[iiistec cf JIailwe-)
-5800.

Two boards svould mean twc decisions on
the senne motter. Miglit have ýtw-o con-
miseleneirs ini the Weet, but one bcard-
5800.

GJrahamr, lie». Ueo. P. (Ietoufew> 5800.
Does uxct think it w-culd do 'te divide tue

beard into ýtwo courts, i-inn foi the w e,-t
aa-S oinse foi the ee.-ýt. *Mir. Cchrne
quito friglit-500.

Nes/aift, E. IV. (Noa-th Oxford)50.
Hes ýthe mnuister seiecteni ls main te 611l

tihe r-acanicy yet 1-5800.
Collection cf revenue-Cospns,a.-ie;iiate

lowoauce ite the widw -ocf Jos. Cncl>b-î t
Nýon, killed at Moiun, $.0-08

Cecirouie, Ho». F. l2Winuistec cf RI{ilw-,.s-
,5678.

Wisliesl te mae e chainge, the wido«ý lie--.
since died-5678. Will be glad ýte look
im-to it-5679.

Einîerseîî, Ho». H. B. (elomud 68
The eillownce muet be foir the ebjcildroni.

Sugesýtie ut be leýft te the guairdian,ý-
5678.

Fon-lec, (2. IV. lCings, .uîd Aibci)-5678.
Botter beave fit te the c-lieîn -,5678.

Crro lia»>, Ho». Ueo. P. (efe).08
If it wece Jeft te the estate the cedilt-r

miglît get it -5678. Asks for certain1
figures befoire the Gratnd Tcuuîk Pac-ifie
es;timajteis are takon-5679.

ttIuKe>îzie, [D. [D. (Cape Breton Nortli)-5678.
'Tle next item is foc aas The bridge

et Grand Niarrews. Colis atten;tien -tii
Hie report cf an engineer-5678. The
n-hcle public elîculd be willing te pey
dlamages, and elles iate loss and ineon-
venience-5679.

Co-.ýt et litigatier ini coinnecitiuîn w% îti
caes, $6,000-5800.

Cor/i raîe, Ho». F. (iuinister cf Railu av-i)
5601.

JReport cmn telegraplis îs dew'n. Ch-ange i;n
P.E.I. railwey. $1,2% w-ns epent la-t
yeaî--801.

Urolîeoe, H1on. Ue. P. (Renrew>-5801.
Asks eoncern-iug the investig-atian iute e,.

presse aniS tedlegrepli rates. Mis-celhnuîv-
oue items, 5801.

Neabitt, E. IV. (1Necrti Oxferat) 5801.
Have ww te luiS the cueQt iu connectien w ii

Ibis litigaition ?-mo01.
Vir.il Govecniont-Te prenide foi the sel1

erTy cf prirato secroitn.y, $1.20; te lro-
vide for he pr"hotciu te secoud ýdisj-
sien, subdivision B, and increase la sal-
ns-y ite W. A. uteary et $1,500 per oi-
nuns, $100; $1,300-5508.
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SUPPLY-RýAILWAYS AND CÂNALS-Con.

Cochrane, Hon. F. (Mihisterr cf Raiiway)-

*Expiains the vote--SAGA. Mr. Orahamisl
gratte iright. Tise BIik jueit put thirough
the Hlousa le on tha Ues judjcated-

CraMa, Hon. Geo. P. (Renfrir> 5406M.

Ncbcdy but the nituisýtar huis6eif ougist te
,have amything to say as te irie eheuljd
ba bis privata secretary-5806. 11e cxsght
te be able te go ire hm ptleases sud
Oelet amny parson ise lis fer hie private
seerietaoy-580.

Salaries (lncinding L. A. Jones at $8,650),
$148,012; Sontlngancles, $17,000-106,4.

Carveil, F. B. (Caîrlaton, N.B.)-1064.
Wmhy this inarease ýte Mr. Joncs? 1064.

Cochrane, Hon. F. (M-inulsterT cf R.ailwaýys)-
164.

Would hava te name Mx. Jones. The oSder
in council making hlm assidstanit deputy

* wodldh-ave te be pased-1064.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (St. John Oîty)-1064.
What ha proposes cseemes t e ha glaming
* depa.rtue frcen tbe Civil Service Act-

1064.
-Staiti«ca1 efficae, $42,00e0-- 681.

RBeattie, T. (Loudonx)-5804.
If they ismnt ta ba ixidependenit they

ehiould net ha thsere-5ffl. Hae has had
hie, cye cpeincd eiace-5806.

Boulay, H. (Riauouski)--5907.
Confirmes rbat Mr. Laepe'aiace hffs statcd

as te dlieaisaads on tha I.C.R. ix i d-
anoueki. AUl tise mai irere dismioeed eit
,St. Elavla-5807. The section -men, in
1M0, irere s'il fired exccpt pcsuibly ten-

Carveli, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-5801.
Ashe as te diaissals. Mr. Lamneaxeer, ae-

ca'rdikg te the papers, he decided that
&ià camai officiais ini hie censttuency
miuet go- 5801. Are tisera mamny caseis
where mn have heexi dtscniseed .merely
oni the irerd cf the iember P-AG.

Voc hranc, Hon. F. (Mirïdstar cf Uaïlworys)-

Does met lanci howirmamy have beau dis-
mlssed-5601. In 1896 ithey were all dis-
riosed sud a god anany of those -men
noir feel it le thaeir turxi. Refera ta Mes
previcus statemexit-580. Thimks tisa
word cf a member ahculd ha taken. Ou
the LC.R. thora ie an agreemenit wimth
tise moen. Does Mr. MkKeuzia thinis
thay eh'ould have a frec isand poiSâoly?'
-SMo. If a moua le ovar 35 ycamrs cf ae
he cennot be pernmaaxily emPdeyed-

Damera, M. J. (St. John and Ibarvil±le)-580.
Ache -the naaines cf the maxi dlsxnàced

without lnquiry-508.

SIJPPLY-RAILWAYS AND CÂNALS-Con.

Foster, A4. DeW. (Kimg's,NS)-84

A IaYuTdag« main dismlseed by Mir. ,c
Kenzie. The case of McCrae, removed
after 30 yeofr ijthout investigaticm-
5804. Max inl his coinstltuancy irere noit
onUlY Partisan but ahsolutely iuenltlmg,
during the e'letjon-5805.

Gouvreau, C. A. <Tcmisccuata)-806.

Cairrants ir. Lesperauce. The lixuit for
aga le not 4,5 -but 85 ycare of age--5806-7.

Kute, G. W. (,Rdohmnond N.S.)-5so.
Aske co'noeriing a rumeur in the press.

I-t ia the case on thse St. Peter'a camai-
5802. Thimke it ondy faix, that an aln-
picyce, uxider a chexge, should be, a!-
lcwedta anake a statutory dcclaratan cf

Lesperance, D. O. (Mon.tmagny) 586.
Hlie experionca, as an ol! I.C.R. emplinyce

ut the Urnùe the Liberal govermanment caine
juto fowier. Action cf the Liberade-
5606. -Aeked for the reinstatement cf a

maxi andi it iras not acceded to'becanse,
ha iras oe 45 yoars; cf age-6867l-.

MeKenzie, D. D. <Cape Brelan N.)-6803.
Not Umay -disainsala in hie. connty. His

thcovy cýonccnnutng disinissals. eovem-
Ment should seit an cxampIe-580. Oue
casa o? a main hamdling boxes Lim a
freight shed, dlemiesed fer actimng as hie
agent ou pellimng day-.cus. Kmw oisatis-
ing about tiha casa epoken o& by Mir.
Jo"-e. Tisera neyer iras sucb a dis-
misil, nc ueuch au officer. Oniy oue ha
ever asked fcr--5805.

SUPPLY - RÂILWÂYS AND CÂNÂLS-
CANALS.

,CornaâlImprovimg liser outrance ta
dock là, $50,000-5797.

Cochraune, Hon. F. (M-unié-tee cf Raiilways -axai
C-aiaffla)-5797.

The presen outrance je toc short aud toc
naxrrow ir n doffs not ýLia la the lina cf
appnoamis-5797.

Graham, Hon. Ueo.-P. (Rtenfrew>-5797.
Thon ithis le ta bath leugthea anid iriden

it P-<--5787:
Ealargimg Port Ccdhoue elevatar, &C.,

Cochrane, Hon. F. (Minister cf eitilways sud
Cau'aili)-q0.

To elarge Port Cotlbarne elevatur. Staitis-
tics cf the elevator. Could have hsîndied
maire if thera h-ad beeu clte-70
Thay cam anearby double tisa oapacity foir
this, ameunt-5797.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Itsnfrew>-5ý96.
Tise figures given raither point ia faveur

«f a go'veraxant cw2ned elevaitoir-5796.
Tise faundation le there ta anlarge thé
cdd cne-57197.
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SUPIPLY - RAIWÂYS AND CANAIS -
CÂNÂLS-Gon.

Nesbitt, E. W. (North Oxford> 5797.
le -this $M0,000 te bulild a n>ew elevattotr

Lachine canal-Bridge at Rockfleld, $76,-
000-5790.

Bickcrdike, R. (Monrtre,:St. Lawrlence)-5790.
Lt lias been changed f'rcm Rcckfieild te

BIa Bonnets. The whoie was passed
foir Roekfiald. Thiere ife ne such agree-
maent-5790. The people de mot waut it
tisera, and thse coun'try i6 payiug for lit
-791.

Cochrane, Hon. F. (Minister cf Railways and
Cainale)-5790.

The site lias nat been chiaiged. The
abutmants were built îast smmer, ho-
f are lie came in -5790.

Graham, Hon. Ueo. P. (Renfrew)-5790.
T'hinks tises-e wats an agreemnnt svitl the

mmnmcipallty tisat tIse latter weculd build
a street teo make ame outlet-5790.

Lachuine c.ana1l-Improvement at teck 4.
$200,000t-4361.

Cochrane, Hou. F. (Ministec cf Itailways amd
Canails)-6611.

There n'as semethtng lieet ever lin the main
estimiates. A ouirse daugereus te ships
eetertng tiha canal -waiists., itraiglit!eaoing-
6611.

MIurphy, Hon. Chas. (Russell) -6611.
Wliat axe the improvementis -661i.
Murray cania-Removiýng high spots,

$9J,000--5798.
Cochrane, Hon. F. (Mînistar cf Raîlways aasd

Survelys are being made abouit tuet d.reilg-
ing-5798.

Graham, Hon. Ut o. 1>. (Reifriew)-57ý98.
In ithýe intetrest cf tiraffie fromt tIse rainent

works tisey vere uirged very strougly te
'light tihe canal 5798.

Rideau canal--New' d'redgtng 1 lant, $15,000
-5798.

Graham, Hon. Ueo. P. (Reufrew)-5798.
A good deal cf complailit madle about a

rock near Wetstpert, it isas intendred te
remove it 5799.

Rideau canal, Ottawa-Bridge at Bank
street, $80,00"-791.

Clochrcane, lion. F. (MinStar4 et lailu sv., ýs.ll-
Canalst-i5791.

It je te ceet $130,000, cf which tihe depari-
nment paye $80,00"--791.

Grahani, Hon. Ueo. P. ý(Rýefrew)-5M79.
Supposes tise city cf Ottýawa did mot comae

itc ti-me about deing their shaxa-791.
St. Patec's imîsroevmete, $200,0W-579.

Cochrane. Hou. F. (Min"isýter of Railssays andI
Camtiails> 5798.

H. H. Welliir, contractoir; M. Sargent, e
sidetnt engineetr-5798. M. O'Dwyeir goene
dewn te vaulue hie, lanld-';. Tise owilrs
wesre- not ceneulte-d-5799.

SUPPLY - RÂIWÂYS AND CÂNALS -
CANALS-Con.

ligie, G. W. (Richmond, N.!S.)-5798.
Asies concermning -the wvork andi centraüt-

5798. Thinke; tIre v-alua of tise iandis
shouid ha fixed by the nxchequer Couçrt
-5799.

Sauilt Ste. Marie canal, $46,000.--"191.
Cochrane, Hon. F. (Ministar cf Raâllways asnd

There lias beau a demand iy the ýassocýia-
tiens andi the people for more dredging.
Ne\' discussion cf -a new caibaîl-67191.

Graham, Hon. Ueo. P. 'Raénfrew)--5791.
Asies tif cendlidaration lias been gîven teo the

constructioni cf a non' teck. Conlgestion
becauise the Camnadilan teck has deepler-

Seulainges rainai, 1278,400-5791.
Cloch rane, Hon. F. (M(iilter cf lla.lw ays aa

Haney, Quiînni nd lieberteen. Tise en-
tiraînce is toc ivareow, nmnd they are te
widiein it 5791.

Grahani, Hon. Ueo. P'. (ilenfrqen>-57i91.
AýsIs vhe lias tise ceitraect for tise pro-

tecticn wcrk-.,, a.nd what the wesrke are-
5791.

Sossl-aîng.es caniail IRebutldiîng iead cf guiardi
pier, .lower emtraanie, $47,000-5796.

C'ochrcane, Hon. F. (Minister cf Railwnys anil

The head cf 'tha paer wis verturned ln
the 1re last spring. The estimattes mosea
Mc. Graham's thamn his-5798.

(;rnin, Hon. (,io. P. (Renfrexv>-5798.
Tise minister amInî 1 aire dubicus. ablist
estitiutes -5798.

Tr'enit caail, $1,9 10,000-5,792.
Cochrane, Bont. F. (Minister cf Itaiilu ay- and

Cai1s> 5792.
Te get the meîney spenut-5792. Soe ronds

th-at oroststod the canai te ha trepacired.
Clraimis foc land, aud things of that sorit
netiing te de witis the cenitriet-5793.
Ras not chanýigad biýs opiniin, in thse mat-
-teïr. Heodds the salie view lie did before

-57ÏN. The proviince claimed that aill
waters ini the rivers. and dakes beieuged
te it. The DominicAn lis restîrirted te tise

nieof tise w ater foir navigaticun-5795.

Gînlinni, Hon. Ueo. P. (Renfren')-5792.

A. grave mstakce te -tbp the Nen mnrket
canal whatn it s se fac completieni.
The association-51792. Tise province aid
its nlains te tise w ater-pea 'or ons tise
Trient eai. 'Ih!e n-,uî; ,tcîr repre-enit'
tIse l)eîiieiso ii,:v 57'91. Siir A. .Aye3
sortfls gave the uinquisifie-d 01)111 liit tiit
he Doinisîst,1 e& as o thîn à.t, riglît auji

tîsat the pd-osii,- in alîa ne dlaim--5795.
Tise matter ouglit te get te thecor.
It ije a pretty large queestion-5796.

Ncsbitt, E. IV. îNSorth Oxferd) 5793.
Asies if tise w os-k is ahaundoied, ami w bat

was green tise contracter tii suronder
thse contrnsot-5798.
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Osier, Sir E. (Toirointo, Wekt)--6793.
If you spend iolney aamd loe, it, why put

more GnoneY imibo the eaime hole. Rt
wonid b. a iieke tbo mpeind morse ioney
-5793.

Trent Canal, iiprovements, $41,500-5799.
Cjochrane, Hon. F. <Minieter of Railway and

Canals>-5799.
For dredging Kirkfield, Scugog and Lake-

fiedd. Riprapping on Lakes Simcoe, and
Balgam-5799. Are going to elear it ont.
No rigiit to leave an eyesore there-800.

Graham, Hon. G. P. (Renfirew>-5799.
A good deal of hearit-burning amonggt these

iakes-5799. Tiiere is ia bay up there
that is f ull of debris-5800.

Welland Ship Canal-Construction, $200,-
660-660.

Cochrane, Hon. F. < nitrof Railways and
C)ainaae)-6607.

Mr. Weilpir was down 'last wveek, but would
nit give a date when he would be Teady
---6f07. 11ave, met let the grass grow iin-
dex their feet since îthey ,book up the
mnaiter-660. WIliR begin ehis f ad. Gives
the estimate of oost of the I1. B. R. to
Port Neoin as compared with Fort
CiiureCiubl-660. le going on with the
brainch Idines thie susamer just ae le is
going on with the Wellaind canaïl-6610.

Emmerson, Hon. H. B. (Westmoreland)-6609.
PlreLume wiiaitever je done with the, Wel-

lamdn casnial conte updates fuir ther work in
coinnection with the water route to Mont-
-red--l-00. The one would necefflairiy
iavolvetii, cther eventually. Would dike
au item lin the esti-mates or ftegieation
thie eeeaiorn-8610.

German, W. M. (WeUâlind)-66«7.
Asks how socin the minister expects tc, be

able to invite tendeire foir construction,-
8607. Bupposeséhei minister -hae reoeived
the. comrmunication trerm the vairroue
boards of trade. Waîntes it kmjown thait
tendere wiL be invited as soon as posed-
ble-06.

Murphy, Hon. C. (Ruseil)-661o.
Aske if the route for the Welland cianaà

hes been eiectedl'-0610.
Weliland sh.ip oaina, euirveys, $50,0-5766

Armnstrong, J. E. (Laimbton) 5790.
Aske àf Myr. Gra.ham le in favouT of deep-

ening the old Wellaind eamail, Sr buiilding
a inew oneý-5790.

Borden, Rf. Hon. R. L. <Prime Minietoe.-
5789.

ls 'there nut s=me suggestion that there
might b. water oomnunibatieei fromn
Oewego?--5789.

Cochrane, Hon. F. (iMilmiiteir of Raflwaye>)-
5786.

H.s a sort of interim report frin tChe
euperiintendent. He has doue a greaj
deal of wcSk with -a view to a new Toute

355391-18

SUPPLY - RAILWÂYS AND CANALS -
CANALS-Con.

Cochrane, Hoon. F.-Con
Il7le H piropeeies ito go to eolid iroek

cmdalyed provide locks with 30 feet of
wateir over the sildll-5787. Paxrtly nlew
Mmd Pairty old, without ooppdmg wok-
6790.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. «IRendrew)-s7os.
Aske soin, information about -the Welland

camai. Not euch am easy thingto fut a
roite for~ a new camal as peo$le inagine
-586. Aske if coinsideratili as been

given to the effeet thi, Proposed wuoek
mlaY have en the, water in (the Cireat
Lake-58. Aisks the Premier to, give
,thein the, pdiicy eju the, two canafls.
Thinks those who promote one niae a
mistace in condening ;the obher--5788.
Thie irnproved Weliland canal en b,made in rnuch siiorter tiene than theGeorgian Bay Work--5789. le in favour
of doing wiieitever the, engineere say is
the practical courffe-5790.

White, 0. V. <Renfirew>-s'ýj6o.
Aske if iMr. Graham l8 in faveur of deep-

eilin.- the Welland cainal m-itiiout deepen-
ing the St. Lawrence system-5780.

SUPPLY-RÂILWAYS AND CANÂLS.
%hlgiiye--To provide for the, payment,
under thie ' Camada Higiiways Imrprove-
mmint Act,' of the, doMowlmg subeidies to
the severiA provinces of Camada for the
conotrnction Or isnWpfovment of higii.
ways, ow for boti sucii purposes, as, in
the, eaild Act mentloned, that ie to eay-

Alberta'. ... .. ... $ m-'189 90
Britasii Colunibia.........5
Manitoba.............. 10
New Brunswick .. .. .. .. ... 49,0186
LNova &ot.a.. .... .. .. .... 68,5%690
Ontaio...........351,406664
Prince Edward Island 13,059 70
Quebec................
Saskatciiewan.........68,592 58

Total..........100000

Cochra ne, Hon. F. (Minijeto of naiiwaeýy
6611.

Ras net aisked tihe provine. if the
Senate kliul 'the Bill nio moeywâl beepent. Will put tii responsibiitywhL,i.

ibea0mge-6611.
Emmerson, Hon. H. B. (Westmoreland)-.661l.

This ie -undiex the, Canada Higiiway. lim-provemeat Act. egirdiess of the, Blill,would the money b, apent P-6611.
German, W. M. <WeLamd)-O61.

If the. Senate insist on the ameudmemt,
aind the, goveSinmenît did. fot 'accept, sup-
poses the Bibi would have te dir0p.
Wcbll this voit, stand -0611.

Maclean, A. K.(aifx-1.
Aaiie If the goveruaent ham asked -the pro-

vinces to legislate authorizing this ex.
pendture-061î.

Rude=m Bay railway-Constiuctiai. $
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Mon k, Hon. F. 1). (Miaistai' cf Public Werk,,)
--623.
MUiuht paLs tU. item. tuerat. w ill hae a. fuir-
tiser eone which tan he discnssod-623.

Neelp, D. B. (Humheldt)-62
2 .

Aekis thait the malter tai s he lias a
inut ion dealli'g mVils the queStiani-6c

2>.
W'aats moire iiîfaornîatiein as ta the pelicy
in raference te tins prueacutiou cf tItis
werk-623.

1V/1ite, Hon. W. T. (Finance Musa)63
Miglît aîll'ow it te stand. 'Vhs- minUiiter

ivilI ha hert to-rno,rriow--623.

IluIsoin Bay raýils ay-Cou,,trlict uta, $1,

M1ac/itou, A. K. (Hailifax)-677.
Quita w ilîling te pais tiie itemi if it tan lia I

disýiussed oL somse uyther- 677.«
Ciin..tiructioin, $i,50l,OtO 605.

Cou/i ris iii, lon. F. oM'isa f Il ailsay"

it is liepef iot citE te let tht c nifracet fi r
the balanice cOf th10 ra)ad, but ýte bagiui
fha werk cf termniinail f acilitie 665
'l'le conitracýt r-aIl., fer- 1

î
8 

nit; te Ia,
a iîpletad i.n ' a;liary. 191j3 . lia-id.c te
make aun e,tîuîata îîîît il suri ve cf ter-

sautaias, & c., aire ue1  rd66. e
ceîîitîaut for- fiîrnisliiiig raiils~t IeS
ney r ails ay. The cssiil te hae a
iîatienliS-e c-rh.-No dîîîbl _Nalseni i, tlia
Iuettr pert--6007.

Eîniiierson, Hou. H. R. (Westmoreland)-6606.

What i.s thle estimnatedl co~-f the whoile
werk ? &-,umjjjes aul e,t:imate has bavai

ma,,de-66,
06 . Thayuglt îarlîaps; the mniii-

ister woul{i receliert iit-667.

Cro/tani, Honz. Ueo. P. (IRaîfraw) 607.

AIn approximatie esUmate vais madea hy
the eongincear, Mr. Armsttraag. It us oni

' Haneicaird '-6607.

McKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton North)-6607.

Is theore any icoutract fer- finîrnishinig rails
te the ýSydinay T.la? The ra.il pro-
dluead a.t Sydînay i.s a vary god rail-
61607.

Oliver, Hou. F. (Edmontun) 60.5.

Mslüs dietails. This nîan, la total cf
$3,500,000. The governnmant dlonEs nuit pro-
pose, teo cpenfi orse ýthas that flua year-
66105. Is it axpactad te begin actuail. coini-
sitructioîn f rom Huidsoni Bay anid? Wha;t
mlilieago fromn Le Pas ie expected te ho
uompletad tie yeair-6606N. The equip-

nieint cf the port will hoe un1dartaken as
a naticeral werk-6607.

Sinclair, J. H. (G-uyehcirough> 6606.

Are C-alnadiain rails toe~ hosed? Is ýa pie-
ference giron thom? De they cDost moire?

H-udsoin Bay railway cestructiee, $2,-

SUPPLY-RlLWAYS- AND CANALS-Con.

Cee/ire ne, Hon. F. (-.inii:steir cf llailways)
5762.

The MýcArthur centraut is geinug on as faist
as powssible. As teo the bridge thti super-
structure iti ahoant diono-576

2 . Ilopes te
ho abo te docide on the port shertlly.

Will have te huild tHie olaevat-ors, pro-
bably will pire)vide in the supplemen-
tariels-5763. The clontraut will be finish-
ed hafore the rekst te eady-576t. Lengtli
cf reafi, 418 miles; nndor centraet, 118
miles; and will ha. finýislhed in fewý
menths-5765.

i ni niron, Hou. H. R. (Wetmoroland)-5764.
tks -if aeiythnîg, ii deeidafi as te the o1p-

eaatiýon cf the' road w han coimpletod-
5761. liaive eiiy niegetîtiofl5 beaui eniter-
ad îîpei n ta t ilireio fn57(5.

Gin n Honi. Geo. P. (R a'ilîfrjeV) 5 762.

A;kskc t1lu e cii lîtioli cf tha Mc rlir ci-
tîraets, firuwt ani~u ,ai of ti'
br'idgeaet Pas Mi'vion -5762. Port
Ch tircli 111 ni. flatter li,rbeiii at the Lire-

,eiiit thrie fair a liuiiiteit aineunt et traffie.
Have any steps boan taken tewards eronct-

iiig elavate.is-'576.3. Tha etionar fluas
end is censtruoctell. the seonar the whclo
mail iiil hacn-l ucel No, finie,
c.Uîul.d ha lest iu pi'ejariig tha csttaini-

ýsliip sr ç-74

MecCrinî'p (. E. (Sa4;'aitoui)-576k.

Askýs if thte westerni terminuliis ýis, d:cvdal(d.
U1îler tine lait- goveiîuiieiit it waen te ha

Le Pas-5764.

M3eKelizie, D. D. (Cape. Bretcin Nartlh)-57,65.

Askl-s the leingtli of tha rend, ho"' muchel il
unclar centraet, ail u-iheui ail wili ha-

SUPPLIY 1?XIT.WAYF AND) CANALS-1C.R.
1.CR., $tOüO,60 64j61.

BortIris Rf. Hon. R. L,. (Prima MiaUler)-
6461.

This le carrying eut exactîy the samne
poilicy als thait cf the lata govarnmanit-
6461.

Gratis n, Hon. Ueo. P. (Rýentrew)--6461.

Uýudýerstiaind the goivoruiment -uant this te
huy rellring stock iasttoad cf Jettiaig if go
into the hýandes cf the Recaiver Ganerýai-
6461.

I ntarccîonîial railway, $1,42924-670.

Coc/irane, Hon. F. (Miaistoir cf R-aiîlways aund

Camalis)-6
7 4.

Has lad littlo time te, loek into ;the mat-
teir. Verbal reperte exieting about the
reautes-674. Rea.liz&s it k3 is duty te
dovelep the ýconntry. Hepes if the evi-
deuce justifies te hoe asile te pîccüeei cn
regar iineis-67

5 . les the oxteinsiuin feir
the pur-pese cf bepig the lumber te hoe
takis eut? 676.

Macdonuald, E. ML (Picteu)-676.
Calle attentien te the New Giasgew-Guys-

bareugh litue. Reads the item--616. Tht
pracsenit Prima Mister supporýtad tht
resflàutiexi of lasgt sessioîn. Conýitracteir,
should ht alled te preood 677.
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Maclean, A4. K. (EaIifax>--70.

le Partiaulenly tntsrested iu the Dorcies-
fer and Muequodoboit lierborur vote-670.
Urges expeditien in construction; seri-
ons toniiatr te be deiaycd-671.

MeKengie, D. D. <Cape Breton 'Noxth)--673.
The resolution in favour cf brand i mes

of 12h Dec. 1910. Mir. Bcrdýen's state-
ient--673. S.orrry te fiud it is net -the
intention te go on with the weîrk. The
people cf Victoria ceunt-y have ne rail-
way-674.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (St. John Cïrty)-675.
The lins frein Raxpton statione fa HIamp-

ton village. Te ift fa ba preceeded with P
--675. [En'addition te lumber theîre wouild
te, a very lafrge pai-enger- fmaffie;- touches
Xanamebeeas.is wiveir-076.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guvyshes;eug-h)-671.
The question cf the 1.C.11. bxanich linos;

had a geeod deal te de te ince f he l3teý
geverinnent te t-ake it up--671. The ns-ý
ture of ftheDatuf-Mnqoeit
lime, Cape Breton, lines, and teýndjers-, e
question a;d answerr 672. Hopas the
mndai-ter cam naw -ar that if is ftse
peîicy cf the governme'nf te go f'or1ward
aqd bui'ld these Iiues-673.

I.C.lt.-Chrgeabla te capital-Air brakes
ta te im2praved ta trip valves, $7150-
4124. -

Borde o, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister>-
4124.

Asks if fiera is any other item the epposi-
tien wouid lite te take, up-4124.

Cochrane, Hon. F. (Minister ef Rai1way,.-)-
-4180.

Tisse (rails were sh-ipped befeire t he blec-
fions. They -were held ithere unti.l the
contraet was signed-4130. The esmount
of surplus srnficipafed-41sî. WIll bning
clown -the stateinment. A question whetlier
fiais de ireallly sa surplus or rnot-4132. Did
not make a statemneut because àf woud
largeiy be baaed on what lie has been
teld-4133. De you net thu'nk it ouglit te
go imita rchitng stock ?-4134. Difficulfy
inu gettâng oeii' tek txra tlic 1. S.
where the congestion La verse thama it is
in Ceaxida-4u35. wrnl f uxnish ahi infor-
mntian às vo go alsang-4136.

Lemieux, Hon. eR. (Rouville)--41M3.
Business mn beitwesn Quebec end Uesalje

comNlain bitterly about the teck of caraconamndation-4184. Aigke flhc mindster
ta communiat with Mr. Savaie-4135.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)--4124.
Ainourut cf tic item. Can .hax&dy expect

te «et it through bo-nàght--41,24. Aeke
the ainou.nt et surplus on thse 31sf etJaauary--4130. The mipister sbould
have known before -tsnng up bis esti-
mleses. Weulrd like a statensent tram the
mllnister-4131. If a munieteir lies a sur-
plus ta) his credit an the 1.0.1?., Àf le not

35532-18àj

Macdonald, B. M.-Con.
ta bis credif, but te hie ddecredit--41&.
Thart would asat hurt very mnuch-4133
Mr. Pug6dey views, this question iron an
enrtirely dIfferent standpomnt te mine-
413. A nuinter abent whe, wish ta dis-
cnes these ite.ms-4136.

PugsleY, Hon. Wm. (St. John, City)-4124.
[Regirete thit Mr. Ferer ie nef pressat-

4124. The Smulisbury.hsr-vey road -agree-
mnent. QuoteS MT. Poirier Mt a banaquet
et the county town of Alberft-4125. A
huna fide agreement vas mades fer the de-
livery ai these rails te thaf railway
company--4126. Na cha-nge m-adc le-
cause cf ftha elsotion. ileada tlie cor-
reependcnee-4127-. Onïly on 2Oth Oc-
tober flirt tIse presant iniste mas. in-
formed of flic oht.racm, and ore giron
te nesUMýe the delivery 4129. By flie
agreement Iegis:lafion la te lic obtszineLd
duning f le preLsent session. Obligations
on fthc governmenf-4130 . Wherc there
ta ne surplus in fie I.u.ll. wer-kiug, peu-
pie £roms other prt-ovincr-es have s-peken ofif as a dotad wcight-4î33. Dues n&etse
w'hy if srhcald nct aocumulate a f nînt
teo psy for beiaterments-4134.

Air lirakes-Te iniprovo triple valves,

Carveli, F. B. (Canleton, .B.)-4137.
focs tbe.t satan fliat f he gevernent lias

,net deciided te suake any chanige ?-4137.
CJochrane, RUoii. F. Minister of Raýils syri-

4136-7.
Te imrose fie quick aric eature. Ne

wnfeniation as te amy change in flic
hoard-4136-7.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysirouah)-nso6.
AMsk regardinfg thc tr-uth et Trmours ef

changes iii ftle houird Mf management-
4136.

I.0.11. Bridges-Te sfrengtlien, $100,000--
41X7.

Coechrane, Hon. F. (Minister ef Railways>-
4137.

Taecomýplote stegleigon tlic min
lisse. If de a capital sund revenue ac-
coumt-4137.

Mdacdonald, E. M. (Piatou)-4137.
Wisere aire fhe bridges ite te sfrcngtliened?

-4137.
McKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton Nerth>--4137.

Asks if fie itemset ofnaintenomSeandi bat-
farinent ere kapt separately. Aeks aver-
age expeaditure foS four yeers--4137.

Caxnpbedibcn-To increasel accomnmodation
at, $6,e-12

Car veil, F. B. (C&Trletc., 'N.±s.)-4162.
Dos fiat rater ta estations anti buildings

aiIons -41e2. ýSuggeste mrefeining flue
mirplus diu soerin vway for a specl" f amd,
and uei.g if: for a-oKffmng etcck-4163.
ýSlsnrd et toast have thse sfaatian of
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,Ca crell, F. B.-Cen.
knaowing whether the LOCR. was paYiig
ifs way or avt--4164. The board hiais neot
pl'yed the peca l gaule te the e'c-terut
that somnebedy wouid likie if te-4165.
Ilopes the minister wllI giv e the ques-
tion somecoeiratn--lBU

C/iiilbeliîu, WV. (Antigondshi) 4185.
Tue cas-e cf Johi1 Cirrier, Tra,eaiie, de-

graided iii the service te ge.t liiim eut cf
tia way, 'resigneîd-41S5. 1Ž'erteeui year
paymnent to thxe prevident foniid w hioi hie
is flot entitled te wifhidraw as lie re-
s îginîepd-4 186.

toci u . ie. F. (Miunistaur cf1itay)
4 1Û2.

Te replace bildlilg-s 4si4rcyed hyv fire.
s4tuteminta te ua i- \ie--rudia
andt)lKîts' 12 Luter cIl w'e wvill
i nid anl itemi fer cars anti re'dhîugstc

4163. Explaiuied tlxat thi, nrn'n 15
Wau1ld nect that te inî,ccixduct ?-41&4.
Wil1l ta, verv glati to iotek mbi it-41:85.
'l'ie ui.utter lias nEIt cerne h)erle the de-
pi-rtinieît, wilii gel at reuîert-4186. Net
ui ta us pefliiticia'l ceipiiîiuit, the becird
h us lyeuver. te iiîx-estitzate 44ther coin-
tîuits Re 4ldiîui-.k i, s 1187. That
w oIl e, hiitnghe Icard juite poli-
t i cs. Fille1ýows the rule diNýi hy the
agreemeînt-4188. Did net kuici thtat thie
iian liati beeîin ise foienthie pea;t
<iffice w vlien lie emîîioved lîiinî1189. Hai
lie kneîvî tue circnnîu-,taiitee-; lie xvuld
iteot have eipdeyedL lîin 1120. Tiie gru
diliflIity is tiit ut flîre are twc rcadks,
cDie ou ecdi rside cf tlle rt-ev 4192. Sai
lie wa-s ceînt-.iderii1g c1eýoiitg ntle-1093.
(Cculi a-ou get enîtîîglî oint cf it te puy
fier tue rl-epaýirs--4195. .Ay euiplainits cf
the sufety cf tue coud titat have corne teo
liîîîi, lie lias referred -te lte houard 4196.
Tîte îîieaitey lias- lacei -etiîrîîed--4213.
'ple pi-eviîise gîiarauîiec- the bonîds fer
$25,0N0 a mile-4-217.

Dini Aei4. L. (Aiinapolis)- 1218.
A.kus if Mc[. MNa cdonii-tid faveurs hiaeding-

ex eer tie 1.CR. te a privute cenîîiunc'
4218.

Foin/pr, fIeo. W. (Ring's anti Albert) 4166.
TJieu staternents lie inade wcre, in faci

largely inferencen f rom thle conditions cf
affairs-4166. Had te corne te Ottawa
and interview the department before
any of the rails weremade use of oni the
road-4167. Lt was the most natural
inference te conclude that tliey were
nieyer uuteinded te go any farther-4168.
After tue election the rails were unloaded
from the cars in wlîich they îhad been
paced-4l6;9. 1 said I was justified in
drawing fleic lference I did, and I &ay
se still1-4170. V/as tue contreet iii the
hands of the Raiiway Department te-
befere -tihie 2lýst of Seiptember P-4171. Asked
if there was any agreement betweeu the
Salisliury Albert Railway Company sud
the Governmfent cii file 4172-3. Discuissed
xny inatters witli Mr. Hazen. 'May ilici-

Feir/ci, Geo. WV.-Coîî.

dentally have discussed this matter-476.
A littie histery cf the stop page of opera-
tiens on the read-4177. Thcy were de-
fermined te keep him e-ut efithe, fouse.
They di-d if once atitremendows cest, aud
mneant Ito de if again-41

76 . Was aliso-
lut ely justifed -under ail the cirenîn-
stances in dn-awing the inference lie dxd-
4179. Hew long weuld it taire the people
te maire their efatement, and yenu te
gnant relief-41

3 l. Dees net ithinir Mr.
Pugsley lias expliuned thia leng del.uy-
4182. Tliey supposad that the read had
been ahandened ýand thev carried eff the
rails -and used them-4183. The people
are gra-tificd and satisfied that they have
ea gevernment that xviii de senxethiug
,more thýan premise-418

1 .

-laiicsen, C. (1)1gb3 ) 42-18.

Des Mr. 'Macdonald nîcan thut ne oe
h-as a riglit te discuis, the J-Cil, but
ýhimseilf?--4218.

KpYte, C. IV. (Riichuienid)-4228.

Regrets the lack, et the usuiai annîounice-
m,îent ef goveriment poiicy~ iii regard te
the 1.CR.-4223. The question ef branela
hunes. Iîîstead cf having a, surplus the
brandi Unes slîenld lie purchas-ed--

4 22 4 .
Cannet ncceit nhe minister's stateinent
that; cnly hunes shcwing a surplus sheuld
be îaken cxer-422.5.

Lcîîîicîîux, Hou. B. (Roxîville) 4194.
ýThe preseuit condition cf the linae butt

frcîîî Metapedia inte, Benaventuare
cont y-4191 .. Re eau cause tha read te
ha seld ailîd eut cf the prroceeds mairethe
ruecessary repairýs-4195. The people
xxeuld f eei grateful if fhey were giveti
fair runnung conditiens-414.

Leppie, IV. S. (Northumberland, N.B.)-4190.

Tha niatter cf iînpreved railway service
lin wxhicli the týowns cf Neweastle and
Chatham ýare înterested-419

0 . The min-
ister îvill find a petitien t rom -the nerf h
side cf ftle Miramichi river asiring fer
lieder faciliti-es-4191. They have beau
hefore the department already, but se far
they.ghave net been put night-49

2 .
Thenli the minister said ha was con-
sidering elesiug the line on oe aide cf
ftle river 4193. The Miramichi fisher-
men dnring last winter lest $30,OdO duty
paid te Juncle Suni's treasury-4194.

Macdoneld, E. M1. (Picteu)-4162.
The minister was going te, give soe in-

formation with regard 'te financial re-
sults 4162. There are complaints that
the rolling stock is net np te the stand-
ard. Beiug neglecfed te get ia surplus-
4163. Were these rails auhsequently oli-
taiued fer fie brandi lune?-4169. The
case of Josepli Beno>if. Dismissed for
pelitical interference. Deprived cf psy-
met to the Provideut fund-4184.
Asirs that the casa be leeked inte and
justice dene-4185. John Fraser, inspec-
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Macdonald, E. M.-Con.
tor et Stellarton, diemiased trom. the
post office for defalcation-4188. He was
.p)ractieaily -all hie time et e email office
'where hie was engaged in the town-4180.
No use in .anybody trying te make ont
thet ho had net a fair trial on the dot ai-
oation. Reeigned -te avoid prosecution-
4190. The raulway te Country Harbour.
Bis feeling thet the failure te go on je a
distinct discrimination against the prev-
inee-4216. Every day this government
operates the reilway -te Sunny bras with-
ont extending it te tht country heyond,
-4217. Hie business as minister is te se
wbat can hoe dont for the railway dovel-_
op'ment of the country-4218. This
question cf the 'administration ot the
I.C.R. ont of great importance te 'the

pel e Nva coia-4219. There were
suVgestions ef political ressons for the

Ile whieh wonld resuit in tht con-
tinuaton cf a centnact-4220. Promn the
month cf April ho, as general manager,
is net in a position to initiat the ex-
penditure of *a single dollar-4221. Ail
Canada contribu ted te the construction
of the C.P.R., and is contributing te the
N.T.lt-4222. We are the one province
(except P.E.I.) that is not in touch with
any et the great transcontinental sys-
rtexe-A228.

Maclean, A. K. (Halifax)-4196.
Wiehee te im-prese upon the minieter tht

noessffity of oxtended terminal facilities
and railway accommodation at Halifax,
-4196. Tht I.C.R. hein g the chief eystern
in that province should go inte the rail-
wraydbusiness te tht fullest ox.tent-4197.

Tr9 ait the port cf Halifax hue grewn.
Gives statietie of importe and exporte-
4198. What in his judgxntnt je needed at
Hfalifax-4199. Some hroad and coinipre-
hensive scheme of extension of I.C.R.
rails elong the water front mnust ho
considered aM once-4200. Ashe an assuýr-
ance that during the summer the min-
ister will consider somo comprehiensive
schtxùo-4201. Urges inquiry a te te
ceet cf the construction cf a bridge
during tht eoming summer-2. Th
dut of the government te ýgive tht
I.C.R. and Hsalitfax neceesary terminal
f acîlities-4203.

McCurdy, J. B. (Shelburne and Queens)-4208.
Mr. Macîtan hias net ait ail overdrawn tht

necessities for -terminal facilities ut
Halifax-4208. Its competitors axe giv-

ing an improvtd service and the I.O.R.
dote neît occupy a faveurahie position in
comparison--404'. Net te ho exPteted
th.at tht I.C.R. should pey uts surplus
iet the general reven'ne-4205. Aske if

Mr. Sinclair agrees thest the consumer
pays tht d.nty-4212.

Pugsley, Hon. Wmn. (St. John City)-465.
Aske an, explanatien of hetternonts snd

maintenance, charges te capital account
and eprting expensts-165. Tht over-
plus should be 9hoira as a surplus-4166.

SUPPLY-IAILWAYS AND CANALS-I.C.R.
-Con.

Pugsley, Hon. Wrn.-Con.

ThoJt iras a*ter 'ithe new government
came in--4168. Was it afier or hofore
tht present Minister cf RLailways came
into office ?-4189. Complaisnent cf his
making misstatements, ignorance in
ptrsisting when hoe knowe thet real tacts
-4170. Staitod last; night exactiy what
tht contract wwa. Reopeaits it-4171. Re
led them astray when ho led thei te
believe there iras any rirnt ef goed taith
on the part of the lete administration-
4172. ht -as not eigned until the present
minister ýte eîwn ît-4173. Hon. G. P.
Graham, Mr. S wan-4174. Mr. Pugsley
and Mr. Reymond te Hon. G. P. Grahea
--4175. MT. Cochrane rtfnetd te maee
any contrent with M-r. Poirier. -Hon.
J. D. Hasen to Hon. P. Coehrnne-4176.
Mr. Powler iras net acting in a manner
that wouid commiand the sipprovai et
those acqu*inted with the circumstances
--4177. M-r. Poirier again induiged la
street corner gossip, ho suppeees-4179.
Courts tht fullest investigation inte bis
every set -and everything that iras doue
whiie he iras ministtr-4180. Another
brandi et tihis raiiway te Aima iras
cloeed*b tht Albert Raiiway Company-
4181. Wuthout th-anke te Mr. Poirier the

present ininister carried eut tht agree-
ment made by the laiteminister-4182. It
je not tht firsi time tint the public have
Ïboon deceived-4188. Tht people have
reason te ho eatisfled wsth the pelicy
inauguraed by the lIde gevernment-
4184.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysboreough)--4187.

Are tht disinissals made by tht department
or by the 'board of coinmiesienere? Not
taken eut cf pelitice ytt-4187. Counsel
could net ask questions. Ail had te ha
suhmitted te and put hy the commission-
er-4188. Muet say semething on thisi
question cf transportetioi-42 O. Regrets
that ha cannet congratulat the minis-
ter on the construction cf the branch
that iras contempleted in hie eunty-
4206. Tht Premier was tiare te piedge
htmiseif sud hie party, if they irere re-
turned te pewer te tht construction of
that line-4U07. Baes neyer kacira a ýpro-
jee aried se far hy eue govtrnmtnt and
ture down the next. iithout geod
reason-4 2O 8 . Tht present minieter makt-
ing e numhor cdt proposais with regard
te transportation- 4 2 0 9. Ble says te sny
constitutncy. Yen cannot have -this road
unlees it pays expensos and intereet '-
4210. We art denied the right cf send-
ing env fteh te tht U.S. market, snd hy
tht same administration cennection with
the ...- 21 Unfortuua.te tht ques-
tien was mixed 'up with se many others,
and ire did net get e square dei on it-
4212. A question -and ensirer re Sunn-
braeto- Country Herbons hranc.
&tarts et a great coai mine endsaet e
greet harhour-4213. Tht question asked,
and the ansirer. Cancels tht conira,6t for
eue part hecanse forseeth the other ires
net surveyod-4214. Everything iras'i
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progress ta have the road bujîýt if Mr.
Cohrafle 'had only left the mnatter
alone-415.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald>-4216.
They eant trust Mr. Macdonald te ventilate

a grievance. He would rather have a
grievance than a remedy-4216. H*ow
long la Mr. Macdonald gc0ing te týalk
about it-4218. Dos hie flot thiflk lie is
getting ýpretty wide of -the item-4222.

Stevens, H. H. (Vanlcouver) -4218.
Baises *a point of erder. What bearing

lias al this discusiion Di the item under
cansideration-4218. Dos 'lot think a
discussion ai 'aIl kinds cf gribevances
reasonable-4219.

Turgean, O. (Gloucester, N.B.> 4192.
A braneh Uine should bie exteunded te Tra-

cadie ta join the Caraquet Northl Shore
road-4192. People are get-tung more and
mfore prosperaus and ýtherefore able ta
brung traffie, &c., to the railway-4193.'

Chatham-Diversî,on -of lins and brandi
whiarf, $160,000-4137.

Coch rane', Han. F. (Minister cof Bailways)-
4137.,

Tiiere is natiig in ich amannilt cf $160,000
foi a wlîarf 4137. Bail (eptitatioîîs last
week freint Chat.ham and Newcastle bath
wanting the wh'arf-4138. Will have the
statement asked for to-xnarrow-4139L

Hazen., Hon. J. D. (Minister of Marine and
i.Ve0rîes> -4138.

W iîer e do -the cansteaiuîis tîtat lon-
laad demIs at Chathaîm, Icmd 4138.

Luqqie. IV. S. (Northumberland, N.B.)-438.
If rip-rap stone were used it wauld. be

ý111possible ta use that portion of the rýail-
n ay for shipping facilities. Should be
rimber. The minister should take the
îîiatter up with the Ministar of Public
Works-4138-9.

MeKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton, North>-4139.
Asks if Mr. Loggia means thýat tihe side of

the rmilwey next the ýstream cenld ha
usad as a wharf 4139.

Pugsley, Honi. TVa. (St. John City)-4137.
An item foir a nwhart aI Chatham lias dis-

appemred. la there mnything in this
amounit for termiinais? P4137.

Collection -of Revenue-Furtiier ansount
reqîtired, $500,000-5809.

Cachrane, Ho,,. F. (MlNiniater cf Railwaya)-
589.

Additional amount required. If is going
te cost ten millions. $460,tÔ00 for increase
cf wages mnade at Auguat-5809. The
inaferial pretty well collected, and tuie
siiops fairly well afarted 5810.

GJrahamn, Han. Oea. P. (Eenfrew)-5809.
Understand-, a large part of the increase

i, for increased wages 5809. As týo 'the
Quebeo bridge, a su ggestion that thse
shops be movad from Moncton-5810.

SUPPLY-RAILWAYS AND CANALS-I.C.R.
-Con.

MecKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton, Narth)-5800.
Asks cancenning the arrangement as, to

mearket tic-kets-5809. ILýderstajid a
change was made when thse agreement
over the increese in wagea was entered
inîtc-ff10.

Stan/aIed, J. (Colchester)-5810.
IJnderstood. the trouble was fliat thse traek

nsaster's office did net send ini proper
recommendations-5810.

Funnishing for ýnew addition te office
buildings at Moncton, $16,0d0-6604.

Cochrane, lion. F. (Miniater cf Rmilways>-
6604.

Yes, if will rornplete the furîîishiîîg.
Mr. Brady says ne are laasing money on
the ceet of opera-tion. Can save it ini
tlîis wev 6604.

Urahain, Flan. Oea. P. (jlenfrew)-6604.
Will ýthis finish up that office ?-6604.
Effampton-Improvements, $31,300-4225.

Chishalin, [V. (Antigonish)-4226.
Aaks exîsideratian cf the crossing at

Sylvan Valley. There should lie an over-
hemd bridge-4226.

Cachratîe, Hani. F. (Minister cf Railways)-
4225.

Will tmok, inito if 4225-6.

Jlocdonald, E. M. (Pioton)-4220.
Asks if hie means ta put a anbway at

Forbes afreet, Naew Glasgow-4226.

Pugslep, Han. Wrn. (St. John Cify)-4225.
Regrets 'that thea vote for a spur lina frin

Hamptan to Hampton village lias beîî
amifted -4225.

Sinclair. J. IL. (Guysboronglî)-4225.
There is a .highway mppromching Mulgrave

crossed by tise I .C.R. 4225. Efforts te
divert tise highway ta avoid accidents,

- urges ita impo-rtance-4226.
Moncton, locomotive .and car shops equip-

,ment, new freiglit yard and cnt-off line,
$300,000-_5595.

Borden. Rt. Han. B. L. (Prime M-Ninister-)-
5596.

Recaeived a latter frein thea Halifax Bocard
of Trada. Founid the rumour w as un-
founded, aird raplied accordiogly 5596.
Did net know fliat lie lîad gale '«r far-
5647.

Buay, H. (Bimausij)5601.
Aýsks if fla as ienlcînleso 'fle provision

of a snubway in LittleMfa 61
Carrail, IV. F. (Cape Breton Seufl> 5618.

The linae batween Pert H.awkesbury and
Sf. Pater'a. Nethinig lias been dons.
Effact a» the merchants-5618. Believos
if la flue Dominion Coal Co.'s initerests
te taise kundîs- te the. approacs cf tha,
geveroen.iiit-D5619 .A anggestioni. Have
iîope., ýthis St. Peter's rond w ilI ha takien
aver by 'He I. C. R.-5620.
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Vehisholm W. (Antigonish)-5604.

The firet thing we should do je ta bring
our rolling stock up ta the standard-
5604. <Jannot underetand why the min-
jeter hesitatesl to declare hie policy as
te locomotives, and cars-5606.

Cochrane, -Hon. F. <Minieter of Railway)-
5595.

Gives crossings to be deait with this year
-59.Dose not think hie lias any com-

munication Irom the Halifax Board of
Trade. Mr. Kennedy advised etrongiy
agaînst it-5596. Thinks Jae said st
f ail in Halifax ithat they would try and
secure that dockyard--5597. Whoever
was the author of that deepatch did not
coneult him before ending it-5598.
There le to lie a new station at Hamp-
ton. There are less than 175 1. C. R.
cars standing for repairs-5601. Cars
repaired-5602. 144 refrigrrator cars
uised exclusiveiy in the local trade--
5603. They have mot been used for car-
rying .plaster or anything of tbat kind
-5604. Mr. Emmerson has been. com-
plaining ail day that the rolling stock
la not in &hape 05. The machinery
has been kept".Y recontructing those
aid cars and repairing cars--OGO. Can
give the figures--5607. What would be

got for rthe land if we gave it up-5609.
Sorry bis predecessor has so soured hie
friends on thà 1. C. R. There wae a de-

prrtation from -North Sydney-5610. The
frst tenders were for heating and ven-

tilation. They came in on the lSth of
February-5611. The companiee have
asked 25 cents a ton more this year,
does net feel entitled te pay it-5612.
There je a subsidy for Nova Sctia-
5618. We gave ail there was asked. for

-51.If we give the "ame service as
last year wiil it be eatisfactory-5615.
We have sent fer the oth-er tenders-
5616. No, hie didn'r-5617. There have
been some investigations. Ail intereets
wili be heard-5621. Quite wiliing te

giv Nova Scotia the eame bonus if they
wilV1l buiid the road-5623 It lias been
the policy of this government ail along
to give eubsidieg to raiiway&-5624. 8ev-
eral years ýago-5625. That je absolutely
untrue-5626. le that fair-a little deai
-M27. T-o branches of the samne line--

5680. If the surveys were equal jn bath
a why did hie not go on with the

line-5631. Why did you not do that
-wlhen Ton were in power &o'em,1-62
I did not sen& any telegram-5636. They
applied for it and were refused-5644
Dos ie goTermmenlt own irt -64.Mtv.
McDKenzies' estimate dose net include
rails, tis or xight cf way, nor building
ithe bridge--8. The detais for new
roliing stock-55.

Crothers. Hon. T. W. (Minister of Labour)-
5625.

The federai government gives the Quebec
governmetit $12,000 pse. mile for the road
Irom Montreal to Quebec--5625.

SUPPLY-RAILWÂYS AND CÂNÂLS-I.C.R.
-Con.

<jurrie, J. A. (North Simcoe)-5651.

le not the Louisburg harbour the oniy one
open ail winter round-5651.

Emmerson, Hon. H. B. (Westmoreland)-
5595.

le suw p>rovsion made for, rexneding flhe
crossing at St. Fabian?-5595. One of
the most dangerous crossings on the
I.C.IR. or in ail Canada--5596. Prom
Windsor Junction to Halifax as weli-
5599. The proposed spur line of railway
hms been cancelled, lies Io-oêL aeed-
vised absoluteiy to the contrary of what
the minister says. Hlad the figures at
one time-5602. The cars are not; used
exciusively for the carrying of fish. They
carry plaster, quite-a novel use for refri-
gerator cars-5603. Why flot do the re-

pairing at Moncton, as the plant je
thereP-5604. The minister has the faci-
lities ail paid for and now iying idle for
ail the repaire hie needs to do-5606. The
minister makes hie statement from hear-
say, I make mine from actual knowlecýe
--5606. The locomotive situation on the
I.C.R. je abaolutely and unqualifiedlly
disgracef ul-5607. This item includes
new freight yards and cut off line. Case
of the Moncton Land Company-5608.
The right of way has ail been acquired.
Re was in favour of a different location
-5609. Would like to have a statement
as to the tenders for heating-5610. A
ruieuS of a Monetcin proteet adter the
tenders were made and second tenders
were called-5611. Rad hoped that the
rumours which were being circuiated
were quite unfounded. We shall have a
statement-5616. Thinke such a course je
carrying political partisanship_ to the
verge of criminality-5617. No com-
plaints againet Mr. Lennox-5618.

Graham, Hon. tJeo. P. (Renfrew)-5595.
Âsks the number of level crossinge elimin-

ated last year, and how many wiil be
this year-5595. The question of Halifax
docks very important. Plans were pre-
pared. ow near je it to completion-
5596. The formation of the board of
management. It did not detract from
the responsibility of the government. le
not wedded to the idea-5598. There muet
lie some permanent arrangement with
the C.P.R. to goto Halifax. I.C.R.
should be double0 tracked-5599. Wili
have to have eniarged terminais, and
eniarged dock accommodation at Hali-
fax-5600. Hlow many cars have been
repaired this year, and how many will
be?-5601. Asks the number of cars pur-
chased, and prices-5607. Âsks what the
imiinister prpssto do wiih tihe victý
for rolling stock--SfIO. In response to
the unanimous desire of the Hous items
were placed in the estimates for two
branches of this very road-5629. The
work would have been proceeded with
withont any interruption-53O. The
branci lunes in the maritime provinces
a very large question-5681. NO province
has reaped a greater benefit from the
operation of the I.C.R. than bas Ontario
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-5632. What wonld the I.C.R. do if
semne etiser railway seeured these branoh
lines? The flrst duty of the gevernment
-5633. Have flot yet reached te ques-
t-ions cf sub.sidies 5634. The culestionl la
one of investigatiton as te the cost of
guing down ta the water front-5653.

Heuderson, D. (Halton> 5603.
Apprehieuded thut Mir. Graham svould need

a littie more piaster after the election-
5603. Afraid the practice was banded
dlown by the late government-5604.

Epic, G. W. (Rbicinend, ŽN.S.)-5607.
Two years ugo the assistants cf the on-

giacer ut the power houe for the Strait
of C-anse -%ras rennoveýd-567. Ecýonomies
which have resizlted iu a surplus, have
lmpaired tihe îservice-SOlO.

Leinieux, Hon. B. (Routvihlo) 5610.
The yonlng man Bourque wholie a'sý dit-

m-issed had a brother whio met %vit.h -an

Lennox, H. (Simece)-5617.
Mlas 'mot kinewn poli-tics lu tise Iilway

Cemmiçttec. Suggests di.scustsing tise m'ait-
ber whciu Mr. Lancaste-r is boere-SOl 7.
Assurmes that he liad vaîid asnd siufliciont
rosons for aiiytliing lie bias -doue-5618.

Macdonald, E4. M. (Picton,) ia6.
Sees iu the 11alifux floeral-t ' wiat ks al-

le-gei to bo the iinister's 1.CR. pro-
grýa:nme--5590. Tho dosi;ruiil-itv of hlnk.
iug up as secmn as possible, the I.C.R.
wit ilitie transcoýntinentudJ railway syis-
tem-5600. The minister vaýn confier no
bene-fit that w ii be si> gcea t asi bu pre-
pare for the býoumd-en em st-OS
That is foir thoe rncnietlcmu
luito Nova Scotiýa uud fueilities besing pr-
xideei foir that ontune50.Asks con-
cornitngs the co;al conitructs. Thinks tho
mninistor sbuld se-fUie the matter-5611.
Ile ks lu danugor of hsving to pay mniore
unless 'the mater 18 eýoon seittled. Tho
question of scquiring tise Vais ralircad
---5612. People cf TherburuT drive si-x
milles alengside the Iiuie -unt canat liai-o
the conlveuleuceocf rails ay oporacionl
5613. Surpriseel that the Premiier did
'nut sec, -that their perovince wa-s more
g-nýes-ous]y treuted i-n subsidies-5614. Is
gJsid 'to s-ce that bbc mintistor îs disposed
te take a favourable, vsew cf i-atters
gtnieraflIly 5615. Aiskg the position of the
application fo-r tise bransfer cf tue 'lins
betweu Trure and SteliIar.ton. Asks if
Oppoa¶tuaity wvill lie given for i'nterested
Parties to ho beaird-5620-l. Mir. Sin-
elair's m-ly w-ay cf usseBrtring the
riglits cf bis uounty, but tihe minisiter
liae mnade ýup bis nnn-~6 Ic will lic
disappcdasing a good many Conserva-
itires if lie do.s not build this irond.
Quotas fthc Wes>tv!iile ' Free Laince ý
5627. Surprised at the Ceuservative
inembers f rom 'Nova Scotia-5628.

SUPPLY-RAILWAYS AND CÂNALS-I.C.R.
-Con.

i1leec, A. K.(Hlfx-6 .
A requisibioin from -the Iiaflifax oor f

Trade asking tlic Naval Dcpartment to,
-acquire dockyairds for 'thbe I.C.R.-5596.
Es ýit Ibe intention buo 'reetablksh tie,
ie-chaical wcrkshops ut Ha;ifax-.5601.

MfcCu 'rdy, F. B. (Sheiburno sud Qucýens) 5634.
These ieitghtcen inem-bers sat ont their

terni 'and n'otbing se fur as Nov a
Scotiia wus concernod 'vas accomislishoed
--5634. lb ks w-it net to rush -into large,
ex.,pendiitures u'nless w e sec whle-cre aire
goinig bu gel cff ait-5635 . îTustli, tihe
sotlid cigliben -. 5G,0.

M1eKrnizie, D. D. (Cape Breton Nucth)-503.
Atsks tise nuimbor of cýefrig-erabter car-s for

carryu-g fisb, and if baby go outside tise
D)oiniion-563. Compluint bas cnbinu-
a1y licou made 'that tise I.C.R. refrig-
erabter cairs are nlot cf thle led tyuse-
5604. At tbeir eud cf tbe coad beycnd
tise ýStrait cf Canr.-o bh-ey have very puer
iocoînofivos3. They delkerve good cars aud
good locomotivecs-5607. The ropresonta-
vtives Mr-. 'Rhodes spouks of wore doing
ai! they could to ea, n. na)t wcrk wi'th
tise comp)aniy-SO41. Tha)t wus tuco or-
tbrco, ycurs ug-o-561-2. The platfurmi of
tho mainister ai'ý far us thoy are uible te
tlnd it. Onfiy bu bu-ild -railways 'that w ili
-ive a retura SO6LS. A policy wisk-isi nc-
bualy mosuns bu.t bise braascb linoes in
ýNova &-ctia w ii not be built. Quobesi
the Prenmier in 1910-45646. Mv - Bowdeii
camne iio office anc hoa is hoe tireatiiig
bis c-hamnpions cf a former- time?1-564t.
Tlhe 0013'y estimate sie biailk isa tise
tender-s ouils for. The St. CharKles coud.
othor bacss54.Lot bim pub tise
amouint lu biis ostinistes and u cbese-
pa'l'ing about ib, su as to -annex Couufr4y
Hlarbour -to H-alifax .5G-9 . .Sytli-ey was
the objective point and they g-et tisere byv
tie sborfe-st possible roubo-SOSO. Ti'e
teirribcrv upon %-hlsi -tie îla-f sIll be
huilt and the ýtermiýnails belongs3 bo tihe
goverument-5651. If tise mi sssste os c orne
doiNn bto Sydmney hoe w-iil seýe foýr lîlusseitf
-the a-dvanbageýs cf bis t -gr aini port-56.52.

Muqrphy, Uf. B. <North 1Prtli)-5625.

A.1sks if Mr. Sinclair olijocbs te bbe giviug
cf a subsidy 'te a rsilway la bis counby

5625. Ass if Mr. Grabstu ebjeets te
the subwidy te tbe Timniskaming and
Ncrbbcru -Ontario hune-5633.

Pugsiey, Hon. R'lm. (St. Jobhs City) 5639.
Rader bbe proposition mude by Mr. Ber-

tien the N. T. IR. w-as te stop ina North
Bay-5639. Ib iras liuiitb ly the province
ef Ontario well knewing that bhey
wouid re-ceive ne Dominion subsidy-
5644.

Rhodes, E. N. (Cumberland)-5628.
Mr. Sinclair co cf the selid, eigbtcen

LiberaWI6 -lu 1909, sud votai mulilionis 'te
-bbc N.T.R. sVh-icýh duesý not touci -Ne-ru
Scetia-5628. Better for Guy-s&orengh
te wait a year or tac se as ta bave a
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-con.

Rhodes, E. N.-Con.
railway of tlie best kind-5629. There
was no intention of proceeding with sucli
rapiditY ait tliat kime-5630. Mr. Sin-
clair is out of order-5636. Tlie projeet
of ,Mr. Borden then was to double track
the 1. C. R. end make it the eastarn
terminal of the N. T. R.-37. We
were talking about building one-5638.
Did net object te Mr. Sinclair veting
for the N. 'T. R. I:t was togoto Ment-.
real-5639. 8ince the laite geverniment
se well supported from Nova Scotia, had
not given a mile cf the N. T. R. to Nova
Sootza-5640. The project was brouglit
down -to cns.tr'uct ithese railways asbranches of tlie 1. C. R.-5641. Doubted
the sincenity of tlie laite Liberal goveru-
ment in calling for contracts. Jiavoured
the Brwmeh LUnes BlfUb-5M4. Blievesthat this goverament wiIi implement itspromises and 'that thera will be a car
ferry-5643.

Sinclair J. H. (Guyeborough)-5621.
Asks if tlie supplameutanies will provide

for the road from Sunnybrae teGys-
borougli. Not reasouable te expect it tepay-5621. The Premier tooli etrcnground in regard te the construction othie lninl the eleotiens. Quotes him5622. Mr. Borden wlio is a NovaSootian and knewa the needs of the peo-pie etruck his en through this millionof dollars anýdUsruek it out-5623. e IsOp-posed to -the subsidy te the Ontario gev-arnment road. Simply g iig te therîehest Province iu the Derinion-5624.
It was net the policy cf aay federal gev-erament to giva subsidies for railwaysto auy lo-cal governimeu+,,5625. Heetruek his pen throuh this vote, fer
Guysborough, bacausa uysboreugh yen-turned te send a Liberal to this Hloue-5626. Hlow'do Yeu justif »it-5629. Mr.Rhodes seenis 'te think tZat tee muejisurveyiug was dene, but proposes te h-ave,more surveys--5635. They have ail theinformation thay eau require, so therecannet lie -the excus 6. Would _~ex-peOt him te back up this9 proposition
with ail his influence, and haelias a g&reatdeal-W37. The Misquodoboit and <inys-borough branches were both subsidizedby the late governmsont-538 The lategevernmnent did a great deal in that
direction-U9. Mr. Rhiodes objecta togeing on wtth any railway work on theave cf an election-5643.

Stanlleld, Jas. <Colchester)-5617.
Dos net think it was dona intenttonally

-5617.
Rdviè,re du Lonv, te ineamed accommioda-

tions at,$lO-64
Boulay, H. (Rimouski)-5655.

Mr. Emmereon eomplained cf the 1. C. R.
management. Reads an article from

L'ýAction Canainne-5655-6. The [rail-
way lias beau 'verY badl1Y mazneged bYthe commission. Mr. Potitinger'a hande
sire tied -5657. The eo-eadlibd econmiehave been acomplished in the expense of
thea maintenance ef the rad--6M5.

SUPPLY-RAILWÂYS AND CANÂLS--I.O.R.

-Con.
Cochrane, Hon. F. (Minister of Railways)-

5654.
There might be more saving in handling

coal at Rivière du Loup, but it ta abig thing, cannot lie done ithis year-
M66. WiHII rend 6the ev'idenee ove eaaiiThinks there is an investigation now-

5655.

Gauvreau, C. At. <Temtecou'ata)-5r54.
Aske coinnerraing whar'f aceommodeiiom. If

it ie oeily teipo.rary is quite ready 'to
wait. Damiemabl. The case of Th&>-
ph*iie -Morin-5&4ff. Expeets ýafter read-
lae the evildence lie will replace Mir.
Mwgïn-5M5. With deficits every year-

5657.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysbooeeugh)-56&5.
Aeke dî 4ihee lias been ainy change in the

staif of the 'Seoti'&'-5655.

Wilson, C. A. (Laval>-5657.
Aekis if Mr. Pottinger la not a member of

the commission to-day-557.
Spuir lise te Waiktace Hluxbour, $60,000-

6604.
Cochrane, Hon. F. (.Mimiste- cf Railway)-

M60.
Thtis in conniectiou with a ceai preposi-

tien. Have a contraot vwith the D'Oiut-
ioM Steel Companuy te carTy 200,000 Of
coal ommiueMly-6604. It is for the pur-
pose of shipping coed. A condition aît
Pugwash tiait eught to lie looked jut--

Emmerson, Hon. H. B. <Weatmoreland)-6605.
Therle was a &pur buiJit there In coinec-

ticn wiith somB atone quarriesl. Ie tItis
&n extemsion ?--6G65.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. <Renfrew)-3664.
Whit ie this &pur ULne to Wallace Hax-

bouïr ?-«N0.
Sinclair, J. H. (Guysboçeougli)-6m0.

Doffl the ruilntser say Walace Harbouiir is
in thie i6land of Cape Bret«n?--64. The
csn&y Wallace Harbcur 1 k-now of ie in
Cumberlaaid-6605.

Sydney 'Mines diviejun, $35,000-5658.
Cochrane, Hon. F. (Miiuister of Raillways)-

5656.
The graiding eomploted. there lias beau ne

ehange-55. Somethuing in tlia oup1ple-
memitany eetiia tes; for her-5659.

McKenzie, D. D. (Capse Breton North)-5656.
Heard- souma effort wes beling made te

change the samion f rom the and of
LIAttle Bras d'Or brîdge--658. Wrote
about the sad case of a women who afft
lier husband ou the ICR-6$

Surveys end inspections, $15,000-422".
Carvell, F. B, (Carleton, N.B.)--425.

Undertstands that niow the federal govera-
Imenit guoiramiteesl the bonds for the
whole xilio'n dodlars for bridge@s-4235.
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Chlisbloli, A. IV. (Inverness)-4226.
Calis attention te tise proposad line from

Orangedale te Cheticamp-4226. Je con-
x-i'neced Mhat tAta c'est of conustarution will
ha belote the avorage-427. Thora aire
already tocated oea4-foot seam, two 6-
foot seame and oe 8-foot seam of coal-
4228. Large feresîs of timber neyer dis-
tîîrbad because S;f lack of meane of trans-
portation-4229. Urges consideration of
the acquisition of the Inverness road-
4230. Reports wiii fuilly juetify the im-
mediate building cf the Orangedale-
Cheticamp road-4231.

Chisholiz, W. (Anitigenisli)-4231.
AsieS what 'inicreasod accomeodeitien a.nd

fadîlities afteng tho ýlina' inimlndos. Con-
dition of staions at Sentit River-4231.
The trouble was that the feundatien was
bad and the building heaved-4232.

Cor/iranc, Hon. F. (Minister ef lilamys)-
4232.

Understands they have been brougflit down
-4232. The lina e sonly appreved ef as

far as iov er." A littie change in the
agreenment cf iast spriung-4233. They wil
have te ha patient a littie lengar-4234.
1)oes net know titat there is geing te ha
anything iii it for the I.C.E.-42535. Wilt
-iv a al the iiails-4236.

ilnml îl.E. M. (l'ic tou)-1231.
The item fer increasig accoimeîiation

aleîtg the lina te Tritre rnight pase-
4'251. &sks for 1papersý- ini cennectiet svith
thie car ferry niatter-4232.

Puîqi'h'p. HonI. lVin. (St. Jolisi City) 4231.
The remaining estimates shoîîld stand-

4231. Askis if the agregment iniciodas the
hnilding aîîd oparation frei St. Johin te
Grand Fails-4233. Tue late govaruiment
tiok up the w bhote question cf railway
aid, and the differeet prepertiens-4234.
HUiderstands titat inistend cf a cash enb-
sidy titis geveruinent guarantees the
bonds-4235. Net unuisual te have cern-
lanies eperntiîîg on tisat hasts-4236.

Siniclair, J. H. (Guiyshoreuigh)-4235.
Asks if the ternis -e usld ha available te

tue Gos ernment cf Nova Scotin 4235.
N R,$25,000,000-5765.

Cee cin. Hon. l. (M[itiistar of ilailu ays>-
5765.

Caoi gat it-5765. Will attensd te it te-
merrow-5766. It is tue saine angineer-
5)767. It ivas submitted te tue Commis-
sieît 5768. Tliat inny hae, but it te the
auiinaair's stareinasit, the oe yen arn-
1ioyed -5769. rrhesa ara the angineer'e
o',n ligres te. Mr. Gra!ins-m catii taike
mhsasttavar emfert lie can eut cf it-5770.
[las it and bias it signied-5771. It is the
iîtterest on the Prairie section charged
te capital net only dîuritsg construction
but fer seventy years after-5772. Âsks
if lie mienues that the road bias tees than
;i oa par cent grade ail acrese the con-

disient-5777 . Mr. Graham bias been very
îîîîfair iii lis statemenît. Tiser have net

UPPLY-RAILWAYS AND CÂNALS-I.0.11.
-Con.

77ch rafle, Hon. 1F-Con.
heen dispreved in one instance. The
figures show the actual cost-5781. The
road wilJI ho boniafietaul, but it coniid
have heen built equally good ta every
respect for less money-578

2 . There is
flot 50 great a change as hie expected-
5785. Will get down to it as soon as Mr.
Raye cornes hack- 5786.

Erothars. Hoei. T. W. (Mlinister of Labour)-
5782.

Mr. Graham manifeste a great deal of
courage in making any reference to the
N.T.R. The charge against the late gev-
ernment-578R2. Their estîmates of what
the road would cost. It will cost at least
three times as much as they told us-
5783. We were told that it was abso-
lutely essential to the welfare of the
country that we should net watt an heur
-5784. Af ter miine yr they have net
buit the littie piece fromn Winnipeg to
Cochrane-

5 7 8 5 .

Grahtam, Hoei. (ho. P. (Renfreir) 576.

Asls for the suppiamentary report. Ouglit
te bie laid on the table sooen 5765. Pro-
teste againi-t certain figures which have

been given teo the 11louse.' Twe 'e aye et
jookiing at tho'm. Cire aco aatv
atailtemnt-5,n

6 6 .Gradiiig .right cf ~a
and expenses, buiildings -5767. Haead-
quartera, salaýries, etc 5768.. The qUaas-
tien cf -extravaganlce, engineering and
expanqses. They entire-ly deme1lish the
chýarge cf .extravagance-5769. These
figures aie placed on -record as noces-
sary 'te complote. The govarnmeitt rays
wo cannot build it a cent cheaper-

7 7O.
These figures prove cenclusively that the
charge ef extravagance te wttheut teui-
datien-57

7 l. Statement ef cnest cf tho2,
eaetern divisien. Should iatorest dur-
ing construction be addad te tho cost cf
censtructioti-

5 7 7 2 . The qsum cf $39,000,-
000 sheuld have. ne place as part of the
ceet cf censtruction. Bottorments.

ture cf bridges. surveye, engineering,
Spring field chope, car ferry ait Qnobec,
Queheo briýdge endi terneitua.s. Thosear
unferseen and unastimaýted-

7 79 . Quotas
the statute. That is a inew construc-
tion undor -the stAuta, and dees net
teuch original constructioii-

5 7 7 4 . Those
figures sent broadcaet throughout Can-
ada are -anfair and miseading te the
people ef Canada-5

7 7 5. Neyer in the
histery et this parliamont ivas a more
unfair and misleading statement given
te tise paople-57

7 6 . It bas, ceet $i0O,000
a mile, censidering its superier stand-
ard, it is the cheapest road ta the Do-
minion. Mr. Leonard at Brantford-
5777. It te not f air te insiet that it is
going te be a hurdeis. W'han tho man
whe englit te know, eays it will be a
great national assot- 57 78 . Mr. McPhor-
son -on the locatien, Monoton te Win-
nipeg, it exactly confirme M4r. Leonard

-5779. One ionys -this read can have
hauled on it, witiî tho samne power twtce
as much as any road in existence. That

282 '
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SUPPLY-RAILWÂYS ÂND CÂNALS-I.C.R.
-Con.

Graham, Hon. Gee. P.-Con.
mane cheaper rates-5780. It wae bis
duty te oeil attention te -the figures and
etate bis reasons fer ebjecting te theni-
5781. There was an agreement between
the coenpany and the commission fer a
riglit of way over -the Canadien Norith-
ern-5785. Doce not wish te deiay the
item-5788.

SIIPPLY - RÂILWAYS ÂND CÂNALS -
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RÂILWAY.

Branct uine Hlarmony te Elmîra, $69,500--
5659.

-Cochrane, Hon. F. (Minjeter of Railways)-
5059.

AIl dlaims wîll be considered, some have
been settled-5659. It ie under consid-
eration, and, eomething will bave te be
done-5OGi.

Grasham, Hon. Cee. P. (Renfrew)-eoO.
Sone change in the management. Knows

Sharpe, it le a bad name-660.
Hughes, J J. (filg's, P.E.I.>--5ff6.

*Widl tIhi" 'crnpdefte. Ciaims for da-mages.*
Lins ruons threugh -a fairly woodedcoiuntry. Timber scarýce in P.E,.I.-5.
If prfcautioln je nut talion the woods
wilI be des'troyod. Pires have been
stteod f-requentiy-ôoeo Âsks if protec-tion wtll ho given in thle matker of
'weOdInd$ Mdis cektl-566î.

Te Increase accommodationaniacite
along the lins, $8,500-5661.

Cochrane, Hon. F. (IM&inioer of Railway)-

Thre dlate government diii mot evon eon-
eidler it--562. The investigation rie net
oomýPloted. Hadi an ongimneer give ,him
whist figures lie coufls on t-be inattr-
ý5663. This je mere(ly a. vote ta-ken so
'that ire clan go on and 11ave aq îveii
tuUmto l haGave -the 'aplproxinate es-timait lie ad-,, tin1.as to4]d 'the romi-slites tltat-eeg Prfesc irk-patriel
ed Queen's University.' We wàdll 'have
k13istfoîntmion confirmed-S567. lie
50 nu doulit, nas far as tue 'thirough crate
ils oneeraed, it wtt be cOnsidlrahly ls.
It wiI 'have ta ha woyrked onlt-5M73. W.
Onglet te pan9s ths, it le nit a conîtea*xnes
tem--67,5. Givas the equipment ac-ooumnt. The estimate le te thse filet of

Decomber-W77. There rut ho 'an op-
portumnity on 't-le supplomentaî'es5678

Carrie, J. A4. <.Samcoe-s6el.
Tou eannot Mlane this goverîsmant for

ithat--SOOl. The gover.nent wtharf onuiyf
gets 'the overfio>w-566. Thuere le founr
f'eat: ofile ait Mackinmac andi they lua a
caT ferry of this hând ithere a.bi the wun-
,ter-5665. They have talIked fouir years
abuto adeunne anaene vrhinga

abut adnel ans havei meverytlid
topdtul lie gets i.nfomauton-msOoe.

Yen are epposod te lt-SACS. Realmzed.
.that thero ivere inîteriets lu P.E.I. de.term Ine tecarry on tire tnnepointatdon

SUPPLY - RÂILWÂYS AND CÂNÂLS -PRINCE EDWÂRD ISLAND RÂILWÂY
-Con.

Currie, J. A .- Con.
f rom it-le Ilamd, 4m a certain way-5674.
The sanie interest representesi to-niglit

ào trying te, blckl t-lis moitien-675.
Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Weetinoreiand>-5672.

Jls in faveuzr of itIe vote. Supposee thse coot
ed the service weumld ha an erisment in
deotermnîng freiglit, rates-5672. Is adi-
voating la car ferry uit thbs best doter-
muinabie route, and ashtng for informa-
tion-5073. Not feir-t mnalie t-lise iu-
isinumtie<ne agedit ILT. Hughes. Ho
dols mot roese ndn-uenem -antagondstac
te the Sar ferry-5675. Spolie vsry
strongd'y egainst t-ho prancipleof ettie
board-5676. Arlis as ta contributions te
t-lie provideuit f usd-5677. We are gen-
eremlly dumping t-linge on thse euppde-

Panier, G. W. (Kimng's andi Âlbefrt>-5665.
What are you eopposimg it fer -ho-n ?-8685f.

le it posuBe 'te imeintain ceontinueus
communication, botween West Point and
Ruicibuete Head? The rote te obtain
iufoirmatmion-586. Mr. Hughes tas seal
fit rto cfer factions opposition te somo-
tbmiig for t-ho adveintageoaf hie province
-45»S. The on.iy quostinu the. gaverai-
ment 'lis te so'lvo le whict are thle best
'two points for t-to ferry trdee57
Ho util be weRo advied. if hoe ceos hie
obstruitive mottode aind ailai t-la vote
ta go t-lumugh-567i. It i.3 im-matoroat
whidh route le estaliiied. Onmly asIes
lthat t lie t-he mort feaeiIe-l573. Je
snuly inteiïeete in ai og theo atr fertry

puit in itho hast possible piaoe--5074.
Dcat net tinli t-le board ocf manage-
ment thas bee-n te -thle bast intarests cf
lthe raÀilway os' cf the goneral public-
56. The udinisetr muest ramomber ýtrajt
in cperatiing thse I.C.R. lie le not apurait
ing -a p)rivato read-5677.

Graham, Ho«. Geo. P. (Renfrew)-5682.
Ha iras kapt tua or thrae nights getting

whlat the miniser has got passed ta-
night-5662. Asks if any investigation
has been mada fer tlie car ferry. The
third rail-5668. It le not tha tunnel
favonresi in yeas gene hy, by Mr. Fositer,
but may be the best which. can ha doue
-5664. It je not fair for members oppo-
site ta jump on the only member from

dfie Laens who le dîieasung thle item-
5674.' The item carnies certainly, but
there are othar items that uitl cause
discussian-5675. The Hudson, Bey,
N.T.R. and Weliand Canal votes and the
provident fund-5676. Ou ghlt net ta tae
the vote for canais np-5678.

Hase», Hon. J1. D. (Minister of Marins)-5668.
Rau would it do te have it at George-

taisn ?-WBS.
Hughes,*J. J. (King's, P.E.L.)-5681.

A wharf at Souris without facilities for
daing 'business. Blames thse board of
managsment-5ooi. Made application for
a waighing scale. Government lass
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SUPPLY - RAILWAYS AND CANALS -
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY
-Con.

Hughes, J. J.-Con.
w harfage and loses business. A strange
way for the minister to act-5662. Notices
$450,000 for the ferry, does that include
the steamer and terminals?-5664. Mr.
Shewan estimates the cost of the pier at
Carleton Point at a million dollars. We
want this to be a success-5665. Wants
to know what information has been ob-
tained and how the matter stands.
Wants information from the minister-
5666. Not from Mr. Currie, for it is evi-
dent that he knows nothing about it-
5667. Practically impossible to continue
communication by steamer between these
two points all the winter. No steamer
can e built that will do it-5668. On
the eve of a local election in P.E.J. this
matter was brought ont. That was in-
tended to ferry the Conservatives into
power-5669. The proper course would
have been to obtain all possible informa-
tion-5670. Protests against Mr. Fowler
saying he is obstructing this vote.
Simply asks for information-5671. Has
asksd for it in a proper manner and has
not received it-5672. Has no selfisb
interest whatever to serve in this matter.
The important thing is to have continu-
ous transportation facilities-5675.

SUPPLY-ROYAL NOETHWEST MOUNTED
POLICE.

Northwest Territories, Yukon Territory,
provinces of Alberta and Sashatchewan
-pay of force, $340,000; subsistence, for-
age, fuel and light, clothing, buildings,
repairs and renewals, horses, dogs, arms
and ammunition, medical stores, billet-
ing, transport, wrater service, stationery
and contingencies, $410,000; to compen-
sate members of the Royal Northwest
Mounted Police for injuries received
while in the discharge of duty, $3,000;
total, $753,000-5175.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
5175.

The main estimates the same as last year,
but there was a supplementary estimate.
Increase of pay, not included in this
vote-5175. Joins in commendation of the
force. The increase. Thinks the force
will have to extend its posts farther
north-,51(82. Thinke any change wt1J be
towards increasing the force. The dis-
aster to Inspector Fitzgerald and party.
D]eeplly touched at the di.aay--1

8 3 . His
bravery. Some recognition to the fami-
lies of these men desirable. Col. White's
sympathy with the force and desire to
do all he can for it-5184.

Hughes, Hon. S. (Minister of Militia)-5185.
The Mounted Police is not a military

force-5185. Performed military service
in the rebellion but were not given any
land grant. Has always felt that they
were rather hardly dealt with-5186.

Laurier. Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec)-
5179.

The money will be cheerfully voted. De-
sirabilty of increased pay. The advis-

SUPPLY-ROYAL NORTHWEST MOUNTED
POLICE-Con.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid-CCon.

ability of exteni'mg the posts noeanth-
ward-,5179. The tragedy f I.nspector
Fitzgerald's party. Will gladly support
some testimonial-5180. Does not think
the number ought to be reduced. The
patrolling of the north has been of em-
inent service-51

8 5 .

Maclean, A. K. (Halifax)-5176.

The sad disaster to Inspector Fitzgerald
and party. Reads part of Commissioner
Perry's report. The desirability of
granting an amnuity-5176 . Thinks this
a case in which parliament might vote
a sum to bis mother during ber life,
and to his companions' relatives-51

7 7 .

Thompson, A. (Yukon)-51
77 .

Supports Mr. Maclean's suggestion. Rea-
son for the patrol from Dawson to Her-
schel Island-5177. The fatal journey.
The diary a pathetic document. Most
fitting for parliament to make sone
recognition-5

1 78 .

IVhIife, V. H. (Victoria, Alta.)-5180.

Knew Inspector Fitzgerald personally,
.served with him on the force, hie char-
acter. Hard to get anything done for
the ' price-M80. They have not been
getting a square deal. The increase in
pay not sui cient, should be, more-5181.
The initial pay might well be increased
$1 a day-5182. Although not a military
force, they were under mili.tia ,officers

aind perfrnied military service->186.

SUPPLY-SECRIETARY OF STATE.

])i-,tribution of parlianentary documents,
$1,500-6613.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Rouville)-6613.
There have been complaints amongst the

French members about the translation
of the Debates. Suggests a change-6613.
If there are incompetent translators let
them be given ether work-6614.

Roche, Hon. W. J. (Secretary of State)-6614.
Has no jurisdiction over the translators.

Complaint should be made to the De-
bates Comittee-6614.

SECRETARY OF STATE-PRINTING BUR-
EAU.

Priuting Bureau, $75,000--6611.

Devlin, E. B. (Wright)-6613.
Urges upon the governiment the advisabil-

ity of having a vote for the new print-
ing bureau in the eity of Hull-6613.

Murphy, Hon. C. (Russell)-6611.
What plant is it intended to purchase-

66,11. Urges the obtaining a vote and
beginning a new bureau as soon as pos-
sible. Various sites suggested-6612.

Roche, Hon. W. J. (Secretary of State)-6611.

The plant whiih it is in:tended to pur-
chase-6611-1

2 .
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Atiditienal for Canada, China and
service, $28os-676.

Japan

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. Mimuister of Trade <ad
Commercne)-68.

Ce to le taken lin voting subsîdieig.
Country dos neot wassi te give xneney
uin.necessacrrdJy. 'Sysnpat.he-tic tewardsý
New-fcvirndtlimd-6-SoO.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-678.
.Asks if thoera is anything for a lime lie-

tw'ssn Ncrtli Sydney andi Newf.onindtaind.
WantËs coenmnimatioa wi'tl the sister
colony--C678. Dniiy communiciation wonld
greattly imcreaise env triade. A,%its f ar-
ourahle oon'ridorait.ie-n-67t9.

McKeiizie, D. D. (Cape Breton Noxrth)-79.
Traffic hetween Sydlney andi Newfounflaind

hias se grown t'n. the tr-i-weekdy service
is s'ilfficient-67"i9.

Sinclair, J. H. (Gunyn-rborough>--6!9ý.
Urges obtaining informatioin as te the pro-

fits of the nom painies -receiv-ii. subsidies
-679 Engielijoint stock ,oýmpamnie,

obigeai te puhuiali ysarly statemnents as
'te profits-SO.

Bomnities on manufactures cf steel; ei
noutainad in leoat cr8; orude patrcdenma
endi mianilla, fibre. To nover axpend.iira
in coniection witli the administration
of the Ants, $t,("S.34-686.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (Mimtuar cf Txade anti
Ccîmmerce)-687.

Bonunttues oia leati, on petroleu3n andi on
niariBa fibre. The renewai cf imon a
steed beunIes under comMsderation-687.
We knew very well where Mr. M.acdn-
alla was-688.

Macdionaldi, E. M. (Pietou)-687l.
Aaiks wliat linsies exist. Dees the mým-

doter ciniemplate a boxwîty on iron anti
stei?-6S7. Wtil telitthin where lie is-

Maclean, W. F. (Soufli Ycrk)-6S7.
Asiks if Mr. MacS d is inla f avour cf

rfite liouinties on i-rone anti steel; le-
687. 'Mr. Macdonald lias brongii -the
snaîter up, andi' might expiauin luis pesi-
ti6n-688l.

Sinclair, J. H. (GuyslioTongh)-687.
Asks if -it lsela pelliiy to renew thse boues-

tues on iron anti steail-687.
Mjai Subsidias andi Stwaa.sip Cmoventiona

-St. Johni andi Halïtas via Yarmsonth
seirvice, $5,83&-6M7.

Clark, À. H. <Eesex)-678.
The statutes &ru last session have mot yet

feunti thair 'way k 'tihe Libraay-T8.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. (Mimister cf Tzade andi
Commerce)-6761.

Tha itemi says 'mot -lem ýthar fifty.twe
fui round trips.' Under that lie coulai
not pay four easy les nçnmler-678.

SUTPLY-TRADE AND COMMERCE-Con.

Laiv, B. B. (Yarmotls)-67i8.
Thinks tihe contrant bias been ch-angeti.

Are thay oblige to k nake fity-twc rouand

Pugsley, Hlon. Wm. (St. John City)-678.
Thmnksthera axe twc, item& omi4ted, IPeJee

Istaind sevice andi St. John-Cuba service
-678.

Ocean anti mail service betis-sen Cansa
andi Great Britaun, $600,O0O-715.

Bennett, W. H. (Simooe)-4720.
-Grain elevatoraL in Ontarie ownied by mnidi1-

era. Spi.rdt ef gambuing di conneetýion
wiuth grain-4720. Hairdiy f air te expert
the railsusys te have huge eevates anti
'have theun filled in the tali. The anullers
%viil sofive that problem-4721.

Emmersen, Hon. ,H. B. (Wastmoreland)-4719.
Sees ne provision madie for tire service lie-

tween iMonctmn anti Bay cf Flundy ports
-4719.

Foster, Hon. Cee. E. (Minister ef Tradýe andi
Comnsmerce)--4715.

The governanent ias for snany y4eue basan
nonUsidering jlamns fer improving the ser-
vice anroes the Amttbabc. Net liad tisse
te go junte tihe matuter-4715. Durimng the
recesa the whola matter ami be taken
up, and tas eonsideration givea te it
ahioih it deerves. Not aile te oleaur ait
tlie freiglit cffer-ing ýat Mcunctreal-4716.
Thé difficuity is that tise inssariance rates
ara se higli that ctlier than regudar-
lines do mout fard li cemveniant orprft-ale to eompete-4717. Rate eftO CY.R.
steamers. Thinuks eiting nentnozts ailR
continue temporarfiiy. Wdilil leave the
last item cver-4718. They raise thair
rates-4719. As UTa as the wrea;t railaay
compaunies are conceeneti thinke they aiil1
have teo fard their oaa terminai facilities

Macduonld, E. M. (Pieiton>-4715.
.Aska aliat the asinduster is doing lin the

ýmaotter-7i5. Are they te iaaterstaind
tsait pendimng inqniry and final arrange.
mntas the olti ceuntýrants wiuil ruai-4718.

Maclean, À. K. (Raýlifax>--4719.
GJives notice that 'lie aishes listera the

close cf the session te disonss tia mein-.
tem cf a fasat Mfantbic service-4719.

Nesbitt, E. W. (Norths Oxferti)-4717.
Tlie marine issre ratshvebs

vary urntarially u-etiuoet in tlie le«st five
years,-4717.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (St. Johmn Cit#>-4718.
Orne cf tae inost immediate needà cf tise

grain busuisss lete have more elevater
accommodation at te St. Law-rence ania
Âtla.ntic por'ts--4718.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysboircul,.. 1 -4719.
Prajudrica amonget Englisis undervriitars

agaiet the St. Lawrence rou1ta. They
s-aile tise rates iii Octobar jue when
grain la lising rus.hed-4719.
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Steans service bebseena Cainada ýans Anus-
traia or New Zeailansi or bath, on the
Pacific ocea-s, $1S5,000-4'i14.

Poster, Houi. Gea. B. (Minisibeir of Txade ains
Commeree)-47i4.

Twelve voyages seere madie l'ait year; &ta-
tistics. Thse subsidy cevers tue mail car-
riage-47i4.

.Macieaui, A. Ki. (ilalifax)-4714.
Asiis the exilent of tise carriyingi, brade lasît

y egr-471 t.

Sieiclair, J. HL (GetysbQreuig1i)-1714.
They are msii paidl extra,1 for carryicg tise

mail-4714.
Steani suricie betsveani C;iiaîsada aîsd Cuba,

$25,000-A 721.

Eu/srsrds, J. IV. (Frositetsaci 17l2L2.
Contrasts the pousitieîni tiaken by 1Mr. Poigs-

1ey uni tii esc, votes lit yca.x Mifi tHe
cee lie fates ýto-day. Tise nlisole motter
r.lcinld ta iocked into1722. N ofices
abat in sci ara,1 casas tise x Isle aseait
voteil ixa., sut uisai. Is tise valise u
tise güode uarricd ýtatoun iiit)eo .i
4722. Presisqines 'thiat 'tiser ix uîid preseuit
agreemuents te sihox tisait a brade eosîld
ha w<î,rl•ed up 1721.

l'ester, Ruts. Geo. E. (Mii 5teýr of Trairle ai il
Commerce)-1721.

Dii usot dIo mu titi hst Parý tisai i iiiu
go ýonT ise saine anstiscu v 'ar. Tise '
braîgist bock- net a sigle oii lice of carigo

-1721. 'I5 isks tisera î-ý nit suiels retisai
earge-1722. If tiiey <le ioct miate ilie
trip Hier <le net get said. Y0sî1ar
ixorkisg up a brade. If tisere sxcre a
fuIsE trade tisane seuiîi lie tic isceessisi-
fo.r tise su sdes42. las d'acided se
iicisîde a clausse reqiing tise companiy
ta gise a fîull sdtfmessec of ýexpesî,dituire
andl rceipte 47214. IE tiser fini tIse au-

osnsare isot given properiy, ixii take
setps ýta get tisem-4725.

Mlacicaî, .1. K. (lalifýax)--4721.

Asies ix isat butsesas donce on tiÉs lisse
last vear 1721.

Ptiçsiep, Rois. TlWin. (St. Johnsi City)-4721.

Tise impeiýrtasit tbing fot Caisiada is te got
a fereigu maurtat fur Cainadiain jpreducte.
Titis ba, been very effective ini develep-
ing tise patate tradaý-4721 Ieially hetre
te not uuel returu cargo frons Cuba.
Continîied tiîis subsidy ito asseenrage ex-
perTt of- Casadian praducts-4722.

Siea.im servic-e baba-sec Canada- ainsi Mexice
upeis tise Atlanotic ecean, $50,000-594.

Poster, Han. Gco. E. (Minister of Ts'ade and
Commerce)-5934.

Propoýses te amenss by ssalctîsg ài 'sxîiith
Mexico ansi Seuth America or etiser'-
b931. Tise moisey miglît n«et ha nsed fer
Mexîce, but might bie bettar usai by ex-
iendi'ng a service ta Souths America-

SUPPLY-TRADE AND COMMERCE-Con.
Poster, Hon1. Oea. E.-Cen.

59,35. The words 'an.d South America'
beinig added afteas'<Mexico' wen'id ailse
get the extensioin of it. Is ýnoýt pres:-sinig
thie maitîtar-5936.

Halclccci, A. K. (liahlfax) 5935.
0f course seco chiange woeuld ha made wisth-

ont givi'ng ample notice te, the public-
59-36. le it not unlikely that ynou Diid
affect a1 change this iseasosi?-593 6.

Pugslep, Hon. iVm. (st. Johnu City> 5935.
This ie a digfereirt service from 'tha.t re-

censuended by H.R.Y., besides tbe irtem
lias- alr-eady passaI Sf93g5.

Steani ;ers icao or sevcsbetwseau Canada

J"csti r, flrr. G'eo. E. ( one f Travec ai

ions un fora -airdinlg tise iutiere.ýf; of tisat
lina as far as pocsihle 4725r-. Tise vote
ie avafilable loir a, daily sers ice .so that
gr-eait improvensent is leakedJ for 1726.

Haciioiiold, E. 11. (Pictois> 472.
ilopes- tise misustea' lias coiditered( fis iur-

abîly the propeiiitioss for a daîils ervice
front Sydn[ley--4725.

iICKcii:ie. 1). D). (Cape Breton North)- 4725.
liad thait attention lias been cnlied ta this
sels îtC 14725. Tue Nuit Bruce has mojde
lier. t rip. Suie lias becîs aile ai t he
liai ide-,t period of the wxinter ta get
tiiigli-f726.

Steaso surice betweeni Canastla anti Southi
Afriris, $M 6,000-4726.

l'osier. Hoeu. Ueo. P. (MNinister cf Trade aiii
Cominierce) 4726.

TIhe cievelopmcnt cf ibis t rade bas been
satisfaetory. Probably tlie mnoeb satis-
fuictors- ire liaive ever liad. Statistirs-
1726. Durbasi is the largeat port ansd
strikes most sit tIse centre of flic cousntry
-4727.

Sicami serice bctween St. Johin and ilali-
fax, or either, and tue West Talles and
Souths America, $19.500-4740.

Rosier, Rosi. Ueo. E. (Miiiister of Trade and
Consmerce> 4740.

WVill take up tue sicanîsiîip service as well.
as other niatters ssitîs the West Indian
delegates-4740.

MaIetii, A. K. (llalifax)-4740.
Supposes the matter sel be disuussed siith

tue eliegates frens the Wcst Indices4740.

Psîgsicy, Roc. Wssîi. (St. Jouta City)-4740.
Is thare anything iesv in the West ladies?

-4740.
Ste:ans sqervice betwean lisilifax :anti Nýen-

foundland via Cape Breton, $4,000-4727.

Ediessrds. J. IV. (Frontenac)-4727.
Understaod Mr. Macdonald ta say Iliat

tisere sxas onl'y a iri-sveekly service. It
appears that there are other services-
4727-8.
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Poster. Hion. Ueo. E. (Minîster of Trade and
Commerce)-4727.

Gives the Cape Breton ports of cail. She
mn'aqf flfteen tips L1et year. StadtioUcti9
-4727.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou>-4728.
Explains the difference between the three

services te Newfoundland-4728.

MeKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton North)-4727.
Aske the Capýe Breton ports cf celi di

service very useful lu the interests of
the fishermen-4727.

Steam service between Halifax, St._Johnus,
Newfoundland and Liverpool, $20,000-
4728.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. (Minîster of Trade and
Commerce)-4728.

The subsidy an old stager. Intends to have
a tabulation of the different kinds of
freight-4728. The rate ie too slow for
apples to arrive in good condition.
Prebty difflouit for the ýmittiser tso sa{y
what the freight rates should be-4729.
Repes te get an autýhoreittive adviser,
who will looki after these thingse and
arivise the mnnitS--4730.

MoKensie, D. D. (Cape Breton NorthY-4730:'
Changes since the commencement of this

service. Large passenger trafflc between
eastern Nova Scetia and Great Britain
has sprung up--4730.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-4728.
Understands that this je a freight lins,

carrying mostly deals. Ras neyer been
ahie te get an explanation--4728. They
have been charging very hiah rates.
They should have some control, if they
arýe going te subsidize a uine te carry
apples-729.

Sibean service between Il1abuu Bay aud
Tancook islend, $1,OO0-4733.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. (Minister of Trade and
Commerce)-4734.

Will ho very glad te gîte these matters
attention--4734.

Kyte, G. W. (Ricinnond>-47&3.
Cais attenition te a petitiein fer a subst-

dized service between Ariohat sud Cause.
Asks, f avourablo onmsideratien--4733.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysberongh)-4731.
Riasý beau a>*kod by -tho people cof Caunse te

pross that mattor. Asks the aniuiter's
hast cuinaideratdon-4784.

Steain service frai» the oponing te the
,cloeliug of navigation In 1012 betwen itho
-majisLtbeemdinithe £Msgdýalln Islands,
$165,O00-4730.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. (3Minister of Trsudo aind
Coe.merce)-4730.

The ceunrc ondis in 1913. Tho ser-vice
starts freon tho tom of Pictou--4730.
RHs onsîdorod andr dofes mot prepffe to

SUPPLY-TRXrDE AND COMMEBRCE-Con.
Poster, Hon. Ueo. E.-Co>n.

break &ie ccmtraet. No better, point thain
Piston; oetStic-131. Thore je a dif-
forent goverumoent in po'wor-4733.

Hazean, Hon. J. D. (Minister of Mrie-72
ýSent a goeramnent boat this year. A aot

succassful v'oyege-4732. Tliuks it ws
,the ' St.nloy.' Ara going te, haTe atn-
c4her voyage before. tho seaýson closes-
473.

Hughes, J. J. (King's, P.E.I.)-431.
lIt vvoiM ho simply impossible for this

boat to inake twKo trips, a week between
Halifax amd -the Miagdeieu I&lauds-478ý1.
The usuggeetien of Mv'C. Macleain is sinsply
ànpossri6tlle-47e2.

Lemieux, Hon. B. (Rouville)-4782.
Tise people of the isi1ands destre the pi-e

sent service. M'ight sard an ice-breaker
frein Helutfax duriung the v inter--4732.
In that case wovild suggest the suppres-
sion of the politicai marcandgram-4733.

Muedloi2aId. E. Ai. (Picte u)-4 q 3,.
'Mv. 'IMadleeçu's inforýmation iscatnty ai iii

accuiate, but Mv. Hughes lias .effeetuadly
drispo6ed oft hiesugeto 72

Mucleen, A. K.<Iafax-n.
Ras receivod a letter freinm tibe Raltifax

Board cf Trade-4730. UrTgesl that M-ali-
fax shoubld ha tIhs etartîug peint. A
great deul of businessl ariigiLuates eat Mati-

ax ant a shorter distance-4781.
Wi11l be hM tlr informed -as; ti thse cîstims
cf Halifax ibefore the end of thse session

Steain service hetween Princee Edmeard le-
landr aind Cape Breton amdi -Newfoend-
leair, $12,OOO-47l38.

(Jhisholnt, A. W. (noaes-78
Cafllse atent1in tn a potitiein for this beat

te call at Oieticarnp in eder 'te hedlp
aloxsg thse cattie treade--4738.

Steain service fretin thse opening to the
cioSing of nuvigatiom n l 112, beîtweon
Pictôu and Cbieticiaap, $2,000--4736.

Chisheint, A. W. (1nverines>-4737.
le it intonded te constinue tise service be-

twoen MUlgaesi Chetioamrp ?-4737.
if a change is mie in tho lino, lis afreiri
thse service will mot ho linpoved-4,758.

Chisholm, W. (Antigcoeh)-4726.
Thse -peopleousleg ithe sihore bai. a griov-

once es thse service wes tory iturogullar.
Sha sihould catill ait cer-tain perts-780. Ia
spring ani <d£ this lis the onmly convoni-
once they bave. Roes it wtt!b 'ho okei

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. <Minister cf Trado sud.
Comoeerco)-4736.

Statit&cs cf lest year--4736. The service
witlf ho continuai. betwoen the two ter-
'mina points. Mas mot lied Urne te* go
lute the mattor-473. Wig try to get
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Poster., Hon. Ueo. E.-Con. Siniclair, J. H. <Guysberonýgh)-4714.

jult as good, if not a iŽtter service. At Âske how lb is that 'there are two services
,any crate it will mlot lia asy wor,;f--473S. te New Zaaland, and statietics--4714-5.

Steam service between Qssebec and Gaspé Stea.mahip service froa te opening te 'the
Basin, tossching at initermediate ports, oksing of nravig-ation iu 19J12, betweefli
$8,50"W738. Port Muigrave. St. Peer's, IraiCoe,

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. (Minister cf Trade and on Mth e MrsdOrntain sai other ports4
Commerce)-4738.onisBrsdO lae,$00- 7 4

M1r. Lemietix teck ge-od aa te tie tise
niatter :up before lie lef t office-4739.

Leinieux. Hon. R. <IRotville>-4738.
Bouchard Bros. have spent a lot cf meney

te get :a preper vessai. tTrges a renewal
cf thse contract-4738-9.

Steam service batwean St. John aud Blahi-
fax, $10,000-4789.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. (Minister cf Trada and
Cemmaree)-4740.

Thse contract was for 52 trips, but was
givan for 40. Dees net kn-ow hew it was
doua. Will leck jute it-4740.

Inmnesonl, C. <Digby)--4759.
Urges that tise steamer in tis service eaul

at Westpcrt; and Freepert-4789.

Mac/cmn, A4. K. (H.alifax)-4739.
Questions if if weuid ha fuir te aller tise

contract new, without giving- comapenses-
tion-4789.

Steam service between Sydney and Wyce-
cemagis, $3,000-4740.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. (Minister cf Trade and
Comimarce)-4741.

Inereases in subsi-dy as well as in freigit;
and passengers. Will e tiat eau be
donýe-4741. Bas some cemplaint frema
Guysborongh-4742.

Lrsnieuzr, Hon. R. (Ro>uviUeB)-4742.
Intends 'te discuse3 the Canada-France

steamaship hune. Asks for soe returns--
4742.

MecKenzie, D. D. <Cape Breton North)--4740.
Bas been trying te, get this subsidy in-

ereas-ed. Tihe whcle district served by
thie boat--4740ý. The goal of their am-
bition wrac te get thse subsidy for that
veryr eeceilent service increased te
$4,000--4741.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-4742.
Catis attention te, conditions cf the service

between Muigrave sund Gnysberough-
4742.

Steana service bettreen Canadian Atlantic
portsansd New Zealand, $120,000-714.

Poster, Hon. Ueo. E. (Ministe>r cf Trade and
Commerce)-47l4.

One service is on -the Atintie, tise other
on 'tise Pacifie. Tisese sait once a mentis
-4714. Summer ani tinter sailings.
Thsese are ail old votes-47i5.

Maclean, A4. K. <Halifax)-4715.
Ache if a cf these subventions are new-

4715.

Cleislsoin, A. IV.(uvue)- 7  .
Except fýor titis bout thte People Of Marbie

Mountain would hava te dirive semae 16
miles ever a moiniain--4735.

Poster, Hon. Cee. E. (iierof T[rada aud
Commierce)--4734.

This dasýerves soalne ceintsideor ation. Tisa
bout's ýtnp and. extent cf bursiueýss-4731.
Site miust ailther go sernawisre dieand
gat more freiglit or ive ara paying a
ýlairge amýouuit for ai service witis it
mucin u l- 4735. It s wert.h kaapicg
tub on tisan te see, if a radas)ositsecn
cuninot ha înade-4736.

El1jstc, G. TV.(Rcmcd 3.
Pýla-es, se-avd lir this serv-ice, whi-ch eus-

alas thein týo get a ntch cseapar rate
tusvin if obliged -te se t'ho railwav-47iS.
Tihe diffienulty tilt disappear ijf the'braacis
lices trere securad--4730.

IiIcKen sic, D). D. (Cape Brietoni Nortli) 4731
Thimnks -tha service s11ouild ha asttiraty coun-

flned te ports in Bras d'Or dake-s. Not
desicrablýe te subsidize lices oeuspetýig
wit/t iailis sys-47el. If tise Cape Brestois
ratlway tre worth ifs sait it woutd risc
down te Bras d'Or 'takes-4736.

Suibsidýies, service between Baddeck, Grand
N'Çarreuýs and loua, $5,825-4711.

Foster. Hon. Ueo. E. (Minijster cf Trade ansi
CommeSce)-414.

Camp Bad is a Place ef cal. Wilît ýloek,
inte the matfer-4714.

ihIcKe,izie, D. D. (Cape Breton Nerts)-4714.
The bouit shouifi ralat Camp Bad duinag

t'he shole season cf nýavigajtieu--4714.
To cuver expenditure in cejusmetiocu witis

thse adminmistratioin uf the Acts for be-tte-
ties on iron and steel; lead contatned je
iaad ore; cirude patroda-usi sud minerai
fi bre, $7,000--5984.

Poster. Hoc. Ueo. E. (Ministar cf Trade and
Commerce>-5934.

Net fisis year. Lad, patrode-a and mina-
Oral fibre arae 1eýn/y atr-tliCfl on1 uhinis
tise payment w ilSi haede5.4

Macleain, A. K. (HTaiifax>-93ý4.
Wili tisera be any bounties, ou iron sud

stet lu thta nerf fiscal year?-5984.
Te provide, foir bisa expansesj cf adcuius-

teriug the Act respaoting anutuities for
eld age, $26,25"-88.

Bordais, Rt. Hon. R. L. (PTrime Minister>-
701.

Thiunkis it rigiat te give tise propoisais a
tr~ial. Siouutd tisay fail, thson -they e-an
revert te raaamessd leoýtusea-701.
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SLPPLY-TRÂDE AND COMIMERCE-Con.

Claerke-, A4. H. (Essex)--69.
Asks 'how many wML be dismnissed. WJflI

Dr. Sammn be dismisaeed ?-693l.
Emmei#son, Hon. H. B. (Westmoreiand>--694.

Imposible for po niseters ibm gilve ýatten-
tien te tis matiter. Le it intended te
have publicifty wark dmee?-6-94.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (Mixuster of Trade aind
Coemmere>)-688.

The admuinstration wiil be traneGfered te
the Poist Office I}epawtmnemt. AU outiside
officiahs diismissed-6-88. 'McA.tJur diis-
xnissed, entirely a departmantal act-689.
Action bas beeon taken and it wouild ont
be possible te postpcqie thait atin60
Thimks when it is examined they wËâl
,agiree that it is the best way. Triansfer
te take plae an lot .eiesaIry-691. Di-
vergenmeies of opdnîan when the Act was
Pa-&ed. Why lit wenit to Trade id Coin-
marce, expeinies too lheavy-692). The Act
provides theit ýit anay lie adininisteed. by
wny department. XViJl be giiad to bxeimg
papeins dewn--693i. Poetinasiters wid xe-
ceive a percentage an wcoek done. The
transfer based an the pnolpde of ithe
diomiselal of agents ains Jectuirers-64.
An outiline oft why it is tiransferired te
t.he Past Office; they have extended agen-

co- 5.Iýt hae been fotund imposslible
,teo upervIse f a.iily and kee'p expenses
witin boun'ds--m2. Wit-h its flumereus
officliad the Pet Office can mare con-
orniýeaUiy do the w'crk- 69q.

Law, B. B. (Yarmouth)-694.
Asks if the postmasters wiil be paid extra

salaries in connection with these duties-
694.

Maclean, A4. K. (Halifax)-688.
Asks if any dismissals have been recom-

mended, and on what ground. Have amy
been dismissed-688. Was lie given a
chance of defending himself-689. Sorry
to hear of the transfer of this branch to
the Pest Office. It is not equipped for
this. work, and the transfer will be
against the interest of the work-690.
Does net want- te see the annuities
branch go to the burying ground, hopes
it won't go to the Dead, Letter Office-
691. It would lie better to work it out
fuiiy first and make the transfer after-
wards-692. lJtterly impossible to expect
the successfui operation of this branch
if left entirely to the Pest Office Depart.

met--693. -Quite evident that the miýn-
isters have not been able to give this
matter the consideration it deserves-94.
If the minister lias ail the facts in hie
head lie, miglit dispense a littie of the
information--695. Concedes the Pest
Office Department miglit be the better
department, but the manner contem-
piated witl resulit in failuire-697. Na
ether way of pepuiarizing the annuities
system except by means cf lectuires. Op-poses the dismissai cf the lecturers-98.
Asks that the item stand tili the papers
are brouglit down-699. Wiiiing to let
the item pass, but doee lt ose wly he
should go through the papers when the
transfer is made-701.
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Maclean, W. F. (South York>-701.

There are 13,000 postmasters who wouid
make efficient agents-701. Miglit use the
services cf postmasters in otlier direc-
tions-702.

McKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton)--691.
Is the transfer made se as to eniist the

services of the postmasters tlirougliout
the ceuntry?--691. Asks if any legisia-
tive enactmnent wiil lie necessary-692.
The p rposai seems te be that the work-
ing shail cerne in part into the liands ot
the postmasters-699. Must provide for
security of the moneya in the hands ef
postmasters and in transmission-700.

Nesbitt, B. W. (Nortli Oxford)-698.
The decisien in this matter depends large-

lY on the object the government lias in
view--698. Many pestmasters and post-
mistresses utterly incapable ef expiain-
ing the annuities systemn-699.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (Pestmaster General)-
691.

The transfer made te carry on tlie brandi
with greater care. After censîderation
theuglit they couid de se successfuiiy-
691. Wlien it cernes te hlm, lie wiii go
into it carefuiiy and try and devise
something. workable and satisfactory-
692. His deputy, in whom lie lias f ull
confidence, lias gene inte the matter
fuliy, and is satisfied that it can lie
werked-700. ]?eels sure that they can
make it a success as it will be organized
-701.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (St. John City)-689.
Asks the principie te be followed in the

remevai of officiais. Deneunces the pria-
ciple et te the victers beiong the spoils-
689. Welf te have some assurance as te
the course te lie followed-690.

Sinclair, J. D. (Guyslioreugh)-695.
The minister sliouid take them into his

confidence. How mucli dees lie expect te
save ?-695.

To provide gratuities te the foilowing lec-
turers and agents formneriy in the An-
nuities Brandi of the Department of
Trade and Commerce, which are granted
in consideration of the fact that the
services of these employees have been dis-
pensed with on account et the transfer-
ence et the Annuities Brandi te the Pest
Office Department, viz. :-Dr. James Sam-
son, $580; L. L. Santerre, $375; Edwin
Dickie, $375; Georges Belleau, $375; R.
D. Cameron, $250; H. Cartwright $250;
Mrs. E. Cummings, $250; Pierre dravel,
$250; T. J. B. Leger, $125-$2,830-5936.

Burreil, Hon. M. <Minister of Agriculture)-
5939.

Couid take non-contentions items, and
leave over the rest. Wouid dispose et a
good deal-5938.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (Minister of Triade and
Comýmerce)-593.

The lecturers wlio were in the service are
inciuded. Gave one xnonth's salary for
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SUPPLY-TRADE AND COMMERCE-Con.

Foster, Hon. Ueo. E.-Con.
each ye-ar of secrice-5936. Wiil go (>ver
Mr. MýcKaîîzie's observations and scee
what eau ha doue. Can kaep oue item
hack for questicus-5937. If they trajet,
xviii not prese thse matter-5938 -

Grahum, Hon. Gee. P. (Iteufrew)-5988.
One uever huons lu this parliamtent wbat

estimnates are comaiug up-5938.

Lernieux, Hon. B. (itoiville)--5938.
Mr. Burreli will uot lose by adjonrniug.

Ou Mouday they xiii ha ready te put
,oi on thse wheels-5938.

Mcen, A4. K. (Ilalifax)-5936.
The namne of oe lectrîrer iii Nova Scotia.

Dnes uot ramaihber bis rinme, but dees
rot se it in the lisit-59-36.

MlcKen c/e, D. D. (Capie Breton Nerith)-5936.
Calleidattention to flie fact that the 'lutch-

moud' was makiog trips; throuulîh the St.
Peter>s canýal, týo a point ont flic I.C.R.
at Mulgrave-5936. Gonds for Marbie
Mountalu wouid ha pickzed up ýat Toua.
Time savari ceuld ha utilizcd iii calling
at othar points-5937.

Pugcley, Hon. Win. (St. Johin City> 5936.
lIon mauy nîontlîs' saisry do you give?-

5936. Propo-es te adjeuru. Sbonld have
more members present te take up ogri-
culture-5937.

SUPPLY-

Motion te <trop the Baffiefieldas vote.-Hou.
W. T. White-5299.

BeatO je, TIses. (Lo.ndlon)-5301.
Cails attention ta tha, vcry celebrated forts

at Niagara. Forýt George .and Fort Miýs-
sîssauga, the AmiericLu forts kiept in
good condition-5303.

Emtncrson, Hon. H. B. (Wasfmaorelaud)-5299.
Hopes the amaudmaent null ha sa comnpýre-

hýensivýe as te in-clude the hattiefielýds ef
the Dominion-5299. The od forts fa"t4
orumbiing, soiuething should ha doue

s.&eu. It was put off by the old goveru-
meut 5300. Symtpafhy la cheap, it le
mioney we nant-5301.

Hughies Honi. S. (Minister of Militia) 5300.
Hceartiiy endorsas the propýosition-5300.

Wili hriog the matter te the atteutien
of the IBnttlafialds Commnission 5301
Aliow us tinte to 'demoostrata our in-
tentions if net our promises in thenmattar-
5302.

Leocieu.r, Hon. R. (Rouville> 5299.
Doas neýt supposa it is l-t eudad fo change

the prfssnt Personuel of the Comýmis-
eion-52999. The fpireseuf condition oft tIse
old fortifination at Chiambly-5301.
Crumhling and giviug sigus of decay.
Ail tIse nid laodmarks shxauid ha undar

thse centrol of tIse Commission-530)2.

SUPPLY-Con.
MelKe?îzie, D. D. (Cape Breton Norýth)-503.

Condition ef tIse fortifications ait Louis-
burg. Heopes that they w111 rot hoe for-
gott'en-50.

Fn oc/ey, Ilon. Woc. (St. John City)-51300.
TIse ilae gorrasuýnnt -teok the muattar up.

it e as proposedl te place theam aill undar
thsa Batftletields Coîumnissicin -5300. 'l'le
Finiacce MNiniistar rather tenid than to
hailieve uofhing would ha doctje tins year

TV/tue, Heu. W. T. (Finnincae Miiisfeir>-5299.
Mives- -te dmrp flic Bat;tiefield('s vote, xviii
hirsng it *doxxn xa i ici acuord inca xxiih
,tla Act ini lite sup peleni ecita riaS5ý29a.

Wýi1l1 bave 'te liane 'lte ecilairgeuteteit cL)f
fb a c, mni- te ns oé ae ies-t ioni fo r fut urec

encrai~~ ecît i 30. ie uatte r s1îonJd
ha dee,'t xxith in a ceinpirchc'iisave inii

uer. i lu rveip:itli a li ai] I at hais
beeti raid.5,02. tcgi-ilaticuu beuidi
pased aiitllieriviiig 'sem cmîi-ie ta
ftaîe up ftic xvhoecc 1 sioî.03

STJPrLY.
Renirks ion.'A'. Pigisiley 2007, 2015.

Boyce, A. C. (Wesit A na 03
Comp-iits front tef 01)1pitiole . SMlnd

couless- thit tlieir 'cuIit c ici ]lîx-peeril yV
axe avet Ibali a. Mi. Rcli

chaxe-2033. The caa Kif 'Mir. Fi'
niai. Vivat cf lite ioVafa aCo'ppet-

Clff20$.SU.W. C. Kiparik id
the ' S-Iiiiee I'c , renîcinai poc-t-

nia-tait. SUr. L iexîx <11. no'tliiag 20295.
le teck Micr. Sifti's xvcrd, bot refusial

Vo taXe actieci on -mycrpcnt.its
The catse cf ichaitr-d Wga 07

Ti usanursie Tua ma.ni v-ias feeudi.r
gniltv cf aihacalaeinacit. but ix a.s rat Klic-

nusad238.Tihuiiksz flic reixiiig miglit
hava beau ia.de a liftti crlr 09

Bradbuîry, Gee. H. (ekri 06

Snurpriisocd ut tise aitti'tndai cof ta oppctiti u'n
me ulnisdin rien cf fi air reococO

l",ca86-21026. When offici.als bac-aýnte
a-ctive îaVaasdrur iig cmi pail , th4r e
ýsbilild ha neo cîiiplii if this porux
ment diaiýsas fhcm. Ranis a letVfar
2027. Ilepes the goveriitit xiil1ufi t

cx erv officiial xvlie lias beeni gniity-2028,.

C/lishic/îo, A4. WV. (cxra~ i

Askc oceen thie 1>orlýt Hix leaabîxc.y
puibîlic bnii-dîiîg. Tha seleetien of ~ic
hae plaid if the ca nne t iîee-

ha pivan a cacate sl1o0v blis inci1OCenlce
2"017. 4.ck.,s 'tue latteir pnirporfaup te hae

fretinic he a-Cc.rvfv Aecciîa-
tien hae r7ecad2032.

C/isoid/, IV.(Aîicil)222

Tue rdgigof Âutignshl hiacheur. De-
'poiits cf£ gypsimr ut the mc'utlî of Ine

Sourth rixvor xx luth culO lis mnada vaAsia-
la02.If Vue Primie Mýiniisiteir iks

goig te neft on tlîe priinciple fliat te
fIhe x icteas hedocîg the spodle, tlxay xx noM
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SIJPPLY-Cen.

Clzisheim, W.-Con.
flie to ]cnow it23.If the li-benals
wart wrn in 1M9, is that -a TeasonJ
the th Cnsrvatives to-diay ehould con-
tirnte ia it-e wroine ?-2031. The case clf
Cap't. Deccste; rends a lt-tac freon the
Inverness Liberal-Conservaitive Associa-

Clements, H. S. (Cemex-Atlin)-2029.
COurld take -up drhe Elme cf the Rente for

two býoucs in givi.g f ato about dismis-
sais ira 1896. Officiais in Comox-At-i-
2029. If the opposition, have amny regard
fer remaîining officia&3 they bat beotter
discontinue this dsusur 00

Deputu Speaker, Mr.-20318.
This debate le completely eut cf erder-

2038. Caamot discuss Post Office ma-are
on an item foir a brea.kwa'ter 2039.

Lemicnx, Heu. R. (Roiuvi2LPe) 2010.
Whon -he tooûk office he fouin-d toc maîny

peuple in the Langevin bleck. lfL'.
King prapeoeed a reot21.The Sus;-
sex street pýorposrt.icin. Only the B.laok-
buri building avaitlable and that às moîit
yet; finir-lied- 20II There was no ques-
tien of tht dismîssal cf a, potstm.arsiter at
Sud'bury-2033. W'as it a poflitical cf-
fonce?- M0. Tht case cf Mr. Paquet.
Disniisswd ont postinasteir accepting îMr.
SW.teqr's woird-2035. Mr. Sif t'on musc-
rbajînle< th-at what he hait wrilten ions3
-trus. Mr Menk bas dc1,is.sed dahouiretrs
*by t-be hundreds-2036 He wons dismissed
sund isq daughter appelait-et. Wcuid
neve'r keep a thtef as -an cfllcer-2m0.
Weuld accept the decis-ion cf the l'est
master Gaeral on -the os-09

Macdonald, E. M. (Picteu)-2020.
Tht Proposition cf deepening tht East

River lu Pietou Ceunty te New Glasqgow.
A deputatien some years age-2020. The
Northumberland bas been workiag
t-lire. A rock t-o be remevet in the nar-
row obannel. Nopes a vote wil be
brouglit down-2021.

Monk, Hon. F. D. (Minieter cf Public Works)
-2010.

Nothinq has heen ahselutely deield about
tht sites. Weuld be very sorry te Se
the Sussex street site abandoned-2010.
There have been negotiations for a site
ln Port Irawkesbury, but tht item le
left eut cf the main estimates-2016.
There was a complaint againet Mr.
McLennan cf interference in pelities
and be was dismisseil on that account-
.2017. If a mistake were made some, in-
demui-ty sheuld be fcr-theeming. .Dif-
ferent procedare in 1896-2018. In the
case cf Cause, if Mr. Sinclair bas a
just greund for investigation it. will cor-
talnly be granted-2019. An advance
made since 1896, for if thbere is a denial
cf 'the offence an investigation is, grant-et
--2020. Mas given some coneideration

t-e the completion cf tht werk in tht
East River and it commente it-seif to
him-2021. Will give Mr. Chishim's
representatiens as te thbe harbour at An-
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Monk, Hon. F. D.-Con.

tigonia-h every possible consideratien-
2022. In 1896 mien were dismissed witb-
eut any complaint, almeat witheut any
intervention of t-be minister-2025. Mr.
Blair's stand. This mean deneuneet in
a dire-et open charge by a mean well
kucon fa the plac,--2026. If Mr. Sin-
clair will give go greunts fer holding
an investigatien it will be granîted-2030.
Sir William Mulock had put them, ail
eut before yen got -tbere-2036.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (l'est-master General)-
2015.

Tes iafermed t-bat Mr. Lemieux mate seme
further rofereace te his depart-ment-
2015. Ris remarks were not answertt
becauçse t-bey were made in lis absence
2016. Weuld Mr. Sinclair coasider a
letter by a member stating t-lir hit wes
credibly informed, sufficient for dis-
missal-2028. Tlhe peat-master cof East
Roman Valley dismossýed on such a let-.
ter frose Mr. Sinclair-2029. Mr.
Lemieux did not refer part-ieularly t-c
Sudbury-2033. But about Freach Can-
adians being dismissed everywhere-2034.
Dots Mr. Lemitux say that he bas aoC
dismissed postmasters 2035. Mr. Boyce
bad better write to hico about lt-2038.

Pugsley, lIen. Won. (St. John City)-2007.
Mr. Murphy's remarks as te t-be site on

Sussex et-reet being abandeaed-2007. Tht
histery cf the graduai abandoament of
t-he idea cf using Sussex stre-et for the
aew departmental buildiag-2008. As to
the Langevin Block tht mistake was
made in tht original buildiag-2009.
Tht rats wanted te le with the erewd,
could only Suid postal notes and m-oney
erders-2010.

Sinclair, I. H. (Guysborcugb)-2018.
Mir. .Monk'sg plan seems to be te dismiýse

the -man first sud investigate afterwards.
Tht case of Mir. Sutherland cf Cause-2018. Caunot uaderstand how a defeuce
oaa be established by a defeudant wbe
dots net kn-ow what the charge i-s-2019.
Asks for tht Sutherland papers-2020.
Much obliged for tht iaformation-2022.
Rends correspoudence. Tht meau who
makes tht charge is the man whe is ap-
plylng fer the job-2023. Mir. Rowllngs
speaks ef Tir. Pyche ns reliable but dots
net say t-bat Tir. Sutherland les guilty cf
anything-2024. There is ne evidene in
that letter on whicb any mean in a Brit-
ish country ceuit le conviced-2025.
W-ould net complain if a member et-ated
on bhis beneur thait Tir. îSutberland was
guilty-2026. Tht defeated candidate
makes -ne statement cf bis ewn-2027. Tht
,sole evidence le t-batcf an interested wtt-
nees-2028. Tht action was -taken net on
wbat I sait, but on (tht preof that wae
given-2029. I ca-nnot untertake te
,siga a letter about bima. I have not get
mucb knewledge--203o.

SIJPPLY-
R1emarks on 'tht metica to go into Supply

H-on. Wm. Pugsley-669.
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SUPPLY-Con.

Edwards J. W. (Frontenac -670.
There were 8 or 10 of us in the Garret

last session-670.

Foster, Hon. G. E. (Minister of Trade and
Commerce)-670.

Had another exile with him last session.
No doufbt satisfactory arrangements will
be attempted-670.

Pugsley, Hon. Wn. (St. John City)-669.
The total amount available for work in

St. John barbour and Courtenay bay-
669. The allotment of accommodation to
the Liberal members is very unfair. Mr.
Foster had a room to himself-670.

SUPPLY.

Request for information (Hon. H. R. Em-
merson)-5762.

Cochrane, Hon. F. (Minister of Railways)-
5762.

How tenders were asked. Mr. Emmerson
has seen the results-5762.

Emnierson, Hon. H. R. (Westmoreland)-5762.
Asks for information as to the tenders for

heating the new wing of the LC.R. offices
at Moncton-5762.

SUPPLY - AMENDMENTS TO SENATE
BILLS.

Remarks-Hon. . R. Emmerson-6544.

Aies, H. B. (Montreal, St. Antoine)-6550.
As promoter of one Bill wishes to say it

was only for an extension of time. The
promoters will be content with the orig-
inal Bibi-6550.

Barker, S. (Hamilton)-6550.
Obtained leave this morning to bring in a

Bill based upon a somewhat similar end
but of the opposite nature-6550. Very
important that the clause should be re-
instated. Moves the second reading-
6551.

Cochrane, Hon. F. (Minister of Railways)-
6546.

Had to be absent from that meeting of the
committee. Asks the chairman te ex-
plain-6546. The government will an-
nounce that later-6549.

Eminerson, Hon. H. R. (Westmoreland)-6544.
Net responsible for proper legislation.

Calls the Premier's attention to a par-
ticular incident. Quotes the report of
the Railway Comnmittee-6544. The
record in Votes and Proceedings. The
conmittee unanimously refused to con-
cur -in these amendments. Legislation
agreed on should go through-6545. If
we can recall it, it is the duty of the
House to do so-6546.

Lennox, H. (South Simecoe)-6546.
Is quite clear that there has been a very

serious blunder. The Bills were simply
extensions of time when they came to
the House-6546. Proceedings in the

SUPPLY - AMENDMENTS TO SENATE
SENATE-Con.

Lennox, H.-Con.
Senate. In the Railway Committee only
a very limited privilege was granted the
C.P.R. and that made temporary-6547.
The Railway Committee expurged these
two sections. Mr. Hartney's memoran-
dum. The clauses marked 'stet' by the
Clerk-6548. The duty of the flouse to
have the matter set right. Suggests a
short Act-6549.

Sharpe, S. (North Ontario)-6549.
Remembers the clauses being struck out

in the committee. What remedy is going
to be applied?-6549.

Speaker, His Honour the-6550.
That is a matter which cannot be taken

up on a motion to go into Supply-6550.
Until the motion to go into Supply is
disposed of Mr. Barker's motion is not
in order-6551.

SUPPLY-BETTER TERMS FOR PRINCE
EDWARD ISLAND.

Remarks-Mr. J. J. Hughes-5171.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
5173.

Has already stated that an announcement
of all legislation proposed for this session
will be made shortly. Representations
from P.E.I. have been seriously con-
sidered-5173-4. There is no mistake at
all-5175.

Hughes, J. J. (Kings, P.E.I.)-5171.
A grievance affecting his constituency.

The financial conditions of other provin-
ces affected by the ternis given Manito-
ba-5172. The clause in the statute by
which P.E.I. entered Confederation.
P.E.I. gets 50 cents capitation, Manito-
ha, 1.25. Should be remedied this session
5173. Two subjects, consideration of
which was promised by the Conserva-
tives. This and the coaster service--
5174. A marked discrepancy between
Mr. Borden's statement and that of the
Premier of P.E.I.-5175.

Speaker, His Honour the-5172.
Mr. Hughes referring to a previous de-

bate. Gannot violate the rules of the
House-5172. Cannot discuss Bills dealt
with this season-5173. It appears to
him that Mr. Hughes is out of order-
5174.

SUPPLY-BLIND RIVER POST OFFICE.

Request for papers--Mr. J. H. Sinclair-
5928.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (Postmaster General)-
5928.

Thinks they will be down on Monday-
5928.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-5928.
Asks for a return of papers relating to

Blind River P.O., ordered on the 4th of
Maroh-5928.
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SUPPLY-BOUNDARY WATER COMMIS-
SION.

Remarkre on the motion te go iute Supply-
Hfon. Wmn. Pugslýey-6680ô.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Miiitr)-
6692.

le not sware thait the firet commissioners
were ever appeinted. The Tecemqnmende-
itiens -withdrawn before the King h'ad
appoiuted them-660. The case of -the
Senators in 1896: There was urgent
presslure ta bring about thise appoint-
mente before the lato gevernmeu.t went
ourt-6698. Why thle Gaovernor (loferai
refused ta sign in 1896. The I.mperial
Gevernmenrt permitted recensideratien ef
these appointmnents. Sir W. Laurier in
1898-6Z94. Accordiug ta him therewne a
veil understced coustitutienal. prînciple
.thoroughly understoed at the tîine o#
Confederatien- 6695. The application cf
the Aluminium Compauy cf America
supported by Sir George Gibbons and
hie colleaýgues. Quotas a Montreal
pa'mphlet--6696. The Imperial Govern-
ment -made ne inqniry as ta reasous.
Mr. H. A. Powell's position-669. MT.
Powell neyer cited the U1.S. goverument
on that occasion. Sir John Thonipsen
ou occasion acted. for thast government-
6698. What there is in ail this story
about Mr. Powell. Mr. Powell ceased ta
oct, whieu the matter came before the
Commission--6699. Every censideration
Mr. Pugsley lias advanced f alis te the
g'rouud, as far as Mr. Powell is cou-
cerned--6700. Standing of the Bill of New
Brunswick. The people have full con-
fidence in Mr. Pewell's honesty, integrity
and patriotism-6701. Was the King
bound ta adopt the edvice?-6703.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minis-
ter)-701.

Feels grateful for the Premier's rexnarks
as ta himself-6701. Whenever du-ring
the stession the Premier has been in a
tigbt place he bas taken Sefuge lu my
poor humble self. The Senate ýappoint-
mente ef 189"-702. The Dominion <lov-
ern-ment wes, within its rights in mak-
ing tihe suggestion which it did make.
Delay on acouait ef red tape-6703. The
q ue:ion arisas whether Mr. Powell wîll
net be obliged ta refuse ta act under
the circunistances-6704. It means that
-the commissioners, in the opinion ef the
governmenjt, sbould be partisans. The
indictm&et lias not been answered-6705.

Monk, Hon. F. D. (Minister of Public Works)
--6706.

A very inopportune time to, discluse this
queetien--6705. Thare ba been ne dis.
misl -whatever. We were informed
that our suggestion wonld be reeeived
and aoted npou-6706. Thers nes an

opni. for the inomin-g goverumeut,
aiyand openly, to make a suggestion

6707.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (St. John City>-6680.
The circumstances of the dismissal cf L-hs

com.miasioners and appoiutment etf cthere
-6680. The minute of Councîl recom-

SUPPLY-BOUNDARY WATER COMMIS-
SION-Con.

Pugstey, Hon. Wm.-Coun.
mending Sir George Gibbons and Messrs.
Barnhili and Geffrio-6681l. The G--
ernor General ta the Colonial Seeretary
sud ths Ambassador ta Hie Excelleucy-
6682. Correspondsnce-6683. The Commis-
sieners wers instructed (iufermally) ta
take sitepe fer erganizatioýn under the en-
treaty-6684. The new Cabiuet's requcot
that ne action be 'taken; and Vbhs new
appeintments. The explanation given-
668. If it means anytbing it means
that the views cf the late goverumeut on
tlese, iatters did not agres with teese
of the preeent-6686. The alleged. Ob-
struction cf water on the St. John river.
Mr. Powell disqualified as solicitor ta
lit S. inteests-667. The St. John
Lumb1er Comnpany. Results cf a treshet
-6688. Mir. Powell coutended it was not
a violation of the Ashburton Treaty.
Hle ccntended for righ'ts of the U.S.
citizene-6659. The question iýs a very
vital eue te the people of St. John. If
eue U.S. conipauy eau establish worke,
why not more P-6690. Mr. Barnhuli. dis-
mîssed aud. Mr. Powell, who, fougbjt for
U.S. interests, appeinted--6691. Thay
migbt have said that they were desircue
ta have the getlemen appeiiuted f or
persenal an d political reasous-6692. In
1896 ths Goyernov GeWneral ref'nsed te
sign the appoiutment--694. Hýad reports
of the hearinge of the Commission frem
time ita time--6696. Sir George Gibbon
neyer sxpressed an opinion os ta the
mante, but w'auted everysbdy te. be
uudercstocd-6697. Save the0 American
intereets whioh had built the anill-6698.
Mtade ne cemiplaint s te hie acting, 'but
said as comanissioner he would have ta
ceneider the samie queetions--6699. They
have 'absclutely ne power ta etie thst
question et iall-6700.

SUPPLY-CABLE RATES TO GRESAT BRIT-
AIN.

Reaans ou themotion to go into Supply-
Hion. R. Lemieux-3287.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minieter>-
8238.

There seems te be semes differeuce betweeu
the new metious-288. It might be con-
sidered in erder, but as Mr. Armstrong
is net bers, euggests puttiug it oe te
another eppertunity-3239.

Henderson, D. (Halten)-3239.
.tar qrntrn uolt present.Asecnd

net finish hie speech, suggests that this
stand till bie eau speak ou it-289.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (]Reuville)-3287.
The emaîl reductiou in cable thankfully

received, but hopes fer moe frem. future
pourparlers-3237. Hie metien. Wishes
simpy te ebtain *au expression of the
opinion cf the Heuse. The twe mations
de net claeh-3288. Mr. W. F. Maclean
wae allewed te ipreceed with a metien
teuching eue subjeet cevered by Mr.
ATrmstreng's emnibus nnotiecu-8239.
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SUPPLY-CABLE RATES TO GREAT BRIT-
AIN-Con.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (Postmaster General)-
3238.

The two motions seem to be along the
same lines. Has no objection to discus-
sion if Mr. Lemieux wants one-3238.

Speaker, His Honour the-3237.
Mr. Lemieux's motion infringes the rule.

It is similar to Mr. Armstrong's-3237.
A discussion took place on the latter and
was adjoiured. Submits to the judg-
ment of the House-3238. Asks the House
to decide-3239.

SUPPLY-COCKSHUTT PLOUGH CO.
Observations on the matter-Mr. W. F.

Cockshutt-807.

Beattie, T. (London)-817.
Why did not the late government arrange

these things when in power? -817. Would
like to know what the tariff of the
United States lias to do with the tariff
of Canada-818. That is the point. Why
did not the government take the duty
off?-819.

Cockshutt, W. F. (Brantford)--807.
Replies to Mr. Oliver's speech on the

address. Has nothing to do with the
management of the company-807. Reads
Mr. Oliver's renarks; they are not com-
plimentary to the way ii which the
company does business 808. Designed to
mislead the public; is quoting a whole-
sale price against a retail one-809. They
make about eighty varieties of ploughs;
tie one referred to. How the ploughs
are used-810. TIe same authority that
controls the plough in Peoria controls it
in Minneapolis-811. Mr. Oliver will
soon have to stand for all the sins of the
Oliver Plough Company. Might have
mentioned other companies-812. The
ordinary plonghs used in Canada to-day
can be bought with as many eggs as a
woman can carry to market-813. There
is no just cause of complaint in this
country to-day against the manufactur-
ars of these instruments-814. You can-
not remove the duty from agricultural
implements without removing it from
the raw material-815. Understood him
to say he knew of a firm that lined up
its men in front of its works-816.

Hazen, Hon. J. D. (Minister of Marine)-816.
The same thing was done iu New Bruns-

wick-816.

Meighen, A. ('Portage la Prairie)-817.
The G.T.P.R. did exactly the same thing

in both the last election and the previous
election-817.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Edmonton)-807.
Made no suggestion or allegation that the

company was not dealing squarely with
the people-807. Would be glad if his
remarks were read-808. Are waiting for
the facts-809. If he had as many shares
in the Oliver Company as Mr. Cockshutt
has in the Cockshutt he would not mind

SUPPLY-COCKSHUTT PLOUGI Co.-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frank-Con.
-812. Is member for Edmonton-813.
fias no warrant whatever for any sug-
gestion that he made an attack on the
instrument-815. A firm that lined up
its men and told them if reciprocity
carried their works would shut down-
816. The elections a centre of such acts
of outrageons tyranny. The tariff in the
west-817. The late government not in-
vested with authority to do away with
the United States tariff-818. If they
cau compete with United States firms in
the States they can compete with them
here-819.

Schaffner, F. D. (Souris)-814.
Iu Minneapolis ploughs are sold at $25

less than in Peoria. Why this differ-
ence ?-814.

Sexsmith, J. A. (Peterborough E.)-818.
A motion on the Order Paper by one of

their own members to block any other
such motion-818.

Speaker, His Honour the-807.
It is e question of privilege, otherwise he

could not properly refer to a past de-
bate-807.

SUPPLY - COCKSHUTT PLOUGH COM-
PANY.

Rfemarks on motion to go into Supply-
Hon. F. Oliver-819.

Aikins, J. A. M. (Brandon)-855.

That mergers have arisen i the fault of
the Liberal governin-ent. No complaint
of 'themn in 1896-855. Let their chickens
roost on their own roosts. Farmers
with judgment decided against recipro-
city-856. Would reciprocity have pro-
tected farmers against combines and
mergers? The burden fastened on the
people by the late government-857. The
differenoes betwe-en the east and the west.
Will understand each other by inter-
change of business-858. Hon. gentle-
men opposite have opposed a reduction
of duties on agricultural implements-
859.

Cochshutt, W. F. (Brantford)-828.
fias a wire from Winnipeg that the price

quoted was to an agent not to a farmer
-828.

Currie, J. A. (North Simeoe)-819.
Mr. Oliver has made two speeches already

on this subject and is going to make a
third-819. Does not think the same
motion can be made twice-820. What
is the proof?-821. Mr. Cockslhutt has
stated that the price quoted was quoted
to an agent not to an ordinary retailer
-829. The document should he laid on
the table-834. lon. gentlemen have
been wasting the time of the House over
this subject. Nearly every -manufacturer
of agriculitural implements is a hide-
bound Grit-83 6. The Oliver charges
played a part in the elecition. There
was a commi-ttee appointed. The Field-
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SUPFLY-COCKSHUTT PLOUGH Go.-Con.
OCurrie, J. A .- Con.

ing suhscriptions--837. Mr. Oliver try-
ing te, set eest against west. The idea cf
the eld N. P. triumphed on 2lst Sel-
temhber. Clause 476 cf the Payne Tariff

-8.Hew are tlÏey going te get more
for't.heir produets under recipreci-ty, and
the consumer pay bass fer them ?-839.
There, ia ne botter paying industry in
Canada than farmning in the west. The
east irants indnstrjal and eccm«noercial
peace-840. Mr. Cocckliutt lias explained
about plouglis. Hie lias a mencpoly 'te
oeil the ccmbine-d pleugh-841. What
we want le that if a man desires to greir
or manufacture fer Canada, he eheuld
do se in Canada-842.

Devli, E. B. (Wrih)'t9
The B. B. Edd'y Go. did moet m'arshaft theilir

men te the poUlIe ta cpp'ije hlŽm-85.
Firme in his conetituetncy achicli oppoe'ed
recîprocity . They wre parfectily wi'thin
thedir iriglit-860. Piotoete againast ýrev-
emue hai'ng raisaed at ithe expeîpse cf
fairieres, 'in f aveur cf niaimufacituireire
861.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincofin andi Niag-ara)-820.
What ie the 1.w tho manufa.cturere bave

by irbiiel They deprive .the farinera cf a
si-mifler 1aw ?-820. There le meo penalty

onthe farmers cf this ouimt'ry, er
lias been-&21.

Neely, D. B. (Hwnmboildt)--824.
The discussioin inay iresuât iu giv.ing tihe

compwny a very valuahle adreritisentt
-824. 3fr. Oliver'e estimate cf -the Iciis
-t, the Camaaii fýaxiner by the defeat cf
reisîprctity le a very conseirvative cot-
825. 'Strange thart 3fr. Cockeliutt le imot
ale te make a botter defonce. Reade a
letter. frcan the ceimpauny'e Saskatoon
effice-826. Andi ea fretin the Avery
Cesnaïnay, Minaod-2.Fafrier nif-
ter farmer whli lias priced these pîcuglis
lin £iuoteýalti say the priee3 acre correct
-M21. Ne membar cf thait ialide wamita ite
make au unfair etatemenit againet thec
in-acufacturere--82-9. The price at -whicli
peuglbs -are soit! lu Canada inucl gçr'Eateir
ta those ait wichl they 'aire, soilui in ithe
U.S.-820l. Camn findio ai utiffication for
the attitude assunoti by tIhe smajerity cf
manufacturonis against the reciprocial
egreenenrt-831. Conspiraoyton the part

cfthe intereste te prevent the Cana-
dian fariner £rom eJlng bis goods in
tho hast mnarket-832l. Tlie Maniifaotiir-
ers' Associatiom wïLIu pr'obably tell the
fan-mers, they did nottaire part ln the
leasrt ëeoeticn. A 11etter fýreti the 3fiassely-
Hasur i Co.-833. These rock bottoin
praeod cmafllegues wreo sent out cmi flbb
cf 'SQptemnbcr, canoe]Ied oin 23nd Septeon-
ber, tire <aysa eter the sefltion-24.
They have ne quarrel iib thre manufein-
turer frein the eat, but raint a squarE
deatI freinm the governmenft-UlS. Thit
quesiocn incarne dollars 'aind cents, ant 0
great many cf them te the farinera-
830.

SIJRPLY-COCKSHU-TT FLOUGHI Co.-Con.
Oliver, Hon. Frank(Bmu>89

Wisthes teo continue the remafris lie wMe
niak'lng before HIV.H.'s massiage iras re-
ceived--6109. M-T. CSkehutit's appeal for
a 'unitied iiaida bet cansn0tad by a
pcfldcy ia wliicl e9st id wo'-t inci a
cominon înterest-820. The prairie resit
to-day te penialized te the exteut of
tirele nilhïlen cm thle cre'p bm' the ac-
tioin cf thlose utereste-S21. This. plar-
bikou!iair piugli solii iu ldrantfemrd fo(r $600
and lin Miînmtapoils for $52, laftir pyay-
iuig 15 par cent ebuty amd fragt82
AIl tue asked was itlat the duty elinuld
ha mnaide equaj on botli aideis -of the 1lina.
Quotas 'The Plurchasing Peswer cf Bar-

lo -2. Asis -ai equiadaaon ais a
mnens cf estaiishi'ng lin tUie ceuaitry -a
Canadian paitrioitima-824. If -a.ny gentle-
main bas any chargea te uaire, nowir l
thre finie te suaie t-hei 8. Reaidi the
'Matthews-Laing issue' frein the 'Citi-
zen'; 'tirait le the afnteter ta Mir. CurtWles
question-M3.

Refid Hon. J. D. (Minister cf Cugtems)-854.
The ausee ira pianed on hotli aides.

Tliey eclioiret it te be rnnu.gded in con-
travy ta their cmn tarif! -854.

Speaker, fie Bosseur tire-820.,
This metion baing a freali rea, lie ie 'in

crdar. Tho Spcarer's eedn an cindy
be questio(neod by au appeai te the Houcise

-H2.fe bas ýacceptet! the etfaitemesit,
but le endeavourhnig ta show arguments
ite siow thait it smay net le ablsiutely
coirrect-829l. The rule re dýocuments,
dees net apply te privaite 'lettere-f24.
The refareince mot unpariU.ameintaxy--83W.

Stevens, H. H. (Ve.nccuver)-853.
Was lit net an Inspecteir 'cf customns irli

dmecevered the f reut, anti mas it mot
plainiet te evo-de thae law?-858M-4.

Thobur», W. (N. Laimaw-i)--2.
Underatoo lim te say that t.he nufao-

foirer liad te psy the duty--8m284.

Turriff, J. G. (Aesniboiàa>-842.
Takes exception te tlie argument that it

le the people cf the ireet irli irant te
makes a cleavage-842. It 18 the action
cf interests in eastarn Canada that le
going tei bring this about if it is breuglit
about-BIS. Plouglis sold in the United
States are not ail sold to agents; they
are seli to, faroners. The case cf a
fariner at Weylurn-844. We on this
sida irere defeated. on reciproclty. The
farmers feoled," bribeti with their cira
maeney-845. The l.nterests represeateti
on the other aide are always prone te
talir about their loyalty. They did their
utmost agalnst preferential tariff-846.

* The manufacturing interests have very
streng influence en both sudes cf the
Heuse. The tariff commission mili faveur
thie interests-847. Farinera in hie cou-
e tituency sell at higlier prices la the
States, and the purchaser pays the duty
--848. Fer years the millers have bought
their mheat at tan cents a bushel lesa
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SUPPLY-COCKSHUTT PLOUGH Co.-Con.
Turriff, J. G.-Con.

than the Minneapolis price-849. C.P.R.
lines running into the States. The C.P.R.
carrying freight for Dakota farmers at
less than for Canadian-850. The west-
ern farmer feels bitterly now at having
his market transferred-851. The finan-
cial interests and the Wilkinson Plough
Company.) They are exacting more than
they are entitled to-852. The first dose
of higher protection in the lumber in-
dustry.) The prairie provinces in favour
of lower duties-853. Building lumber
came in free under the late administra-
tion, now pays 82 per 1,000 duty-854.
Ail w-e as/c is a fair deal sncb as 15 given
to tbe manufact1rers in the east-855.

Wriglit, W. (Muskoka)-861.
Protests against the evident intention of

the opposition to start a race war in this
country-861. Objects to the dishonesty
lying behind the agitation. Does not
believe reciprocity would have benefited
the western farmer-862. Retrospect to
1896. Manufacturers made an agreement
with the Grits. The extent of their sym-
pathy-863. The lumber question. Men
who profited while the farmer paid the
piper 864. Wbeat can go over to the
Unitd States from tbe Canadian side
parily free. Practically no diity-865. A
good deal of want of knowledge of tech-
nicalities in the machinery business-866.
Reasons for higher prices for goods in
the western States than in western
Canada-867. Wiant to carry out a policy
that will be to the advantage of all
classes in Canada-868.

SUPPLY - COMMISSION OF CONSERVA-
TION.

Salaries, $24.525-1069.

Monk, Hon. F. D. (Minister of Public Works)
-1069.

Thinks most of the increases are statutory.
Expansion of the work of the Commis-
sion-1069.

Pugsley, Hon. Wrm. (St. John City)-1069.
There is quite an increase in these sal-

aries-1069.

Vhite, Hon. V. T. (Finance Minister)-1069.
There is a total increase of one in the

staff-1069.

SUPPLY-CUSTOMS DUTY ON TWINE
FOR LOBSTER POTS.

Remarks to secure informationMr. A. K.
Maclean-1070.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
1072.

HIe is still out of order. He cannot make
a motion if be lias not the right to
speak-1072.

Carroll, W. F. (Cape Breton South)-1072.
Asks if a person wants a better line of

twine, if lie will have to pay duty on it
-1072.

SUPPLY-CUSTOMS DUTY ON TWINE
FOR LOB;STER POTS-Con.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec)-1073.
The minister lias the power to change the

application as lie has in the lumber
duties-1073.

Maclean, A. K. ý(Halifax)-1070.
Refers to and reads the circular sent out

calling attention to the duty. Has there
been any recent change?--1070. If so,
what is it? Has become a little sus-
picious of the Customs Department,
since the lumber ruling-1072.

Reid, Hon. J. D. (Minister of Customs)-1071.
Simply a departmental matter. Manilla

being wrongly entered. Reads two cir-
culars of the dep-artment-1071. There
has been no change in the tariff. What
bas been coming in free, will continue
to do so-1072. The Board of Customstruled in the matter of lumber and ruled
correctly-1073.

Speaker, His Honour the-1072.
The hon. gentleman (Mr. A. K. Maclean)

bas already spoken, 1072.

SUPPLY-DAIRYING IN CANADA.

Remarks, Mr. Edwards (Frontenac)-5711.
Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-5725.

For eight years, year after year, bas
pressed upon the late minister the need
of apointing a government weigher at
Montreal-5725. Hopes Mr. Foster will
give this matter his most serions con-
sideration and devise some way of giv-
ing relief to the farmers-5726. It is
the farmer who bas the worst of it all
the way through-5727.

BurreU, Hon. M. (Minister of Agriculture)-
5744.

Has given the question some considera-
tion but bas not had time to consider
it thoroughly-5744. Have to work in
the largest spirit for the proper devel-
opment on the soundest possible basis
of the whole Canadian industry-5745.
Believes that Mr. McLeod bas enaeav-
oured to do and bas done his duty in a
fair way. The government auxious to
forward the industry in every legiti-
mate way-5746. Later on the govern-
ment will take action, after investiga-
tion-5747.

Edwards, J. W. (Frontenac)-5711.
For mauy yea.rs farmers in Ontario and

Quebec have been asking redress of cer-
tain alleged grievances, in regard to
weighing in Montreal-5711. Mr. Rud-
dick's estimate. Exports of cheese, but-
ter and milk for 1911. What can be
done with proper care of this industry-
5712. Value of farm lands. Statisties
of clheese factories. The industry in
Ontario-5713. The standpoint of capital
invested, and the standpoint of the cost
of production. The farmer earns every
dollar he gets for his cheese-5714. His
figures drawn from the Ontario Bureau
of Industries 1910. The industry in
Canada entitled to more consideration.
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SUPPLY-DAIRYING IN CANADA-Con.

Edwards, J. W.--Con.
'The resolution cf 1904-5715. Fivo mem-
bers cf the present cabinet voted for
this resolutien; 1906 dairymens' conven-
tion and what th-ey asked for. The 1911
delegation, loss lu weighing-5716. Mr.
Fisher to Mr. Bull. He wanted details,
but when Mr. W. E. Parmalece coin-
menceti hîs inquiy -ho wrote don'.t go
iute toc manysdtails-5717. Mr. Panna.
lee's report, and his methods-5718. The
weîglier appointeti by the boyers, natu-r-
ally the veuders were suspicions, Mn.
Parmalee suggests that the govorument
appoint weighers-5719. Prof. James

Roben.tsou' evidence. Cheesle buyers,
queted. Mr. Paul found that lie had
te seli direct to eld couutry bu/oers-
5720. Quotes trade figures for 1900 te 1911,
frein a ;Mîon*eal publiîcntion-_57214.
tesuits cf the average bass cf over oe

pound, pen box. hl la a very serions mat-
ter shoulti be considened-572s. Failures,
cemmonda ýte tho minister the ativisabil-
ity cf taking isome stops te protect
farqners and dairymen-724. la justi-
fied in criticizing the laie governinent-
5725.

Gauvrean, C. A. (Temisccuata>-726.
Asks what will lie the Use cf having a

manl appoi.ted by the minister-5726.
For 15 yoa:rks Quebec dai.ryinen h-ave

been ghiug the exîsting conditions.
Will begrateful if the law is euforced
-5727.

Girard, J. (Chicouti.mi-Saguenay)?sl731
Reest 'an altogother farmine districit

5731. The dairy authorities admit that
green cheese le the evil ef the brade. No
clises shippeti froin bha district under
12 days old-578t. How the chess is
weiglied. A lot cf cheese delivered ovesr-

weight, brouglit eut 30 lbs. short ou te
weighing. Classification. of cheese-788.
These xnatters shonld te laIton up. The
question cf a g'ovornment woighor-5734.
Co-operation the p)erfect systein. 14 is
in the public interest in gradiug. Coin.
petitien in this ccnnection-5735. ft is
~npossible te soif coe, marked < Que
bec,' in England without"lhavi-ng te. un-
dorgo a out cf at least a cent a punud-
57.36. The co-.oerative association and the
Minitor cf Quobea doteninineti te have
our oheeso scld on the Britishi markiet

'dor its p'roper name--5737. Neeti ef
,Prkiding eolti stonago warehouses in
contrai points wlience cheeso can te
shipped--5738. Mfr. Fisheir'a efforts have
net given tho resulte oxpeoted-5759.
Govorninent, as -fer s the iaw slows,
under the mianagemuenit cf a weli quali-
fiod officer--5740.

Morphy, H. B. (North Porth>--5740.
Bas hourd ne complaint f rom hie con-

stituons as toeshortbago in weights. Have
the test cheesemakers andi best equipped
factorios-5740. The ministor shoniti put
a stop te diehonoat practicos, if sobc
oxist lu Montreal-5741.

S1IPPLY-DAIRYING IN CANADA-Con.

Paul, W. J. (Lennox anti Addingten)-5780.

Bis cunty dirsctly interesteti in this
question. Ho, hixuself, a cheese manu-
facturer: 14 is nort a fai-r s»ystem adopted
ut Meu-treal-57q. The fauit -lies a great
doal with the buyora. Has shlpped ever
$200,000 cf cheese direct teo the Olti
Country, andi net paid. eue tiollar short
weiglit-5731,

Robb, J. A. (Hnuntingtion)-5741.

Soine years age thore nas compiaint iu
Mentreai cf the great ebrinkago lui
chees. That le ancient history-5741.
Yen heur everywhere thait John MeLeoti
ia an honeet mani. His certificats ac-
coeptet inl Liverpool. Ho shoulti have
an officiai. stunding-5742. Mfr. Ediwards
fonnd f aunt with the opposition becanse
tbey tLried tte Sud burger anti wider
mairkets for butter und cbeesos-5748. It
-nouli -have been bjetter te have accepteti
the ofier cf the IJ.S.-5744.

Webster, John (Breckville)-5727.
The question lias. been discussei ut; ail the

principal choosoe boards in Ontario anti
Quebso for 15 years-5727. Tho great
basf in weigit; is, due te the tact that
the chosse is shîpped toc green f ren the
faotery. How iit takes, placo--5728. No
mnan iu Canada lie would socuer trust
with the 'weighing than Mr. John
McLeod, the public woighor at Mentroal.
Instances cf ahrinking-5729. If te
ininister can appoint a sworn 'woiglier,
it weuid help eue cf -the greatest indus-
taries in Canada-5780.

SUPPLY-DELAY IN RECEIPT 0F DAILY
PAPERS AT GLACE BAY.

Attention caloti ýto the meattor-Mr. Carroi
-804.

Carroll, W. F. (Cape Breton Seuth)-804.
Cais attention to the doiay anti sks the

Poatusaster General Wo see if the griev-
ance cannot be -romedieti--Ot. The daiiy
papers shoulti arrive ithere every day
---805.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (Postinastor Generai)-
804.

Ras not boon abile te hoav-804. WiUl lu-
quire anti try te givo satisfaction te Mfr.
CaTrol-805.

SUPPLY-DISMISSALS.
InuTanti discnsaion-Mr. E. M. Mac-

Beattie, Thomas <Lcndon) -1543.
Rlas net asheti any dismissais theugi lie

thinks he ourgit te have dons e-iS.
Dismissals in 1896 in London; wexre a
disgrace te the country. The Conserva-
tive -panty have been very Itinti anti
lenient-1543.

Boulay, H. (Rincutshi) 1ra0.
Could. net have belioveti that mon wbo

knew a1hfi at lad liappeneti frein 1(896
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SUPPLY-DISMISSAILS-Con.

Boulay, H.-Con.
'ta 1911 coeufS a fprahlie Ccîiserveitive

pa.rty 1,550. Iiasletton-z 'rýefcri-ing le
ml dismisýscd in 1"6-5l51. Ciresý a. 'i-t

of dc-isl.Wiilý spc.'* the peofp 1
e w ho

d(1eaýrve t(> be sParaîi, 152. Il axas 3Mr.
EmuIliersi t I. tity 'ta pîiî tact iiub'c'cù moen
again-ilt the 1.C. ioe. but hoe dISi

not 11,C it151. isnsis the cha.rgas
nmade habv. Lip : 56

Chia/tola, A. IV. (nens, 55
Tue casi of tite c-a.rotalkor aitIî-ai-.

Kuexys; ho w a, blaneti fir t etiiîg ,u 1K08
for tHie Canserralicas -i

Chh tolin, JV. <X'iotî 50
Voiry fow diimi'Sicîls lin li, ccuc'tr. Lib-

omils 5.16 ait *lui-except fuir g oît
(ic.-O---~5 T he) T iiiiigr b'r mett avil

deoiieil oui a i efli ai foîr b H.iig /e
.spaiIs of office b iwen Aien 151 Aok
Mn. Sank for is; policr xx.bcii reo 'a
mieindfa1ti Ili c till fi'om a. c.c"ntnxittaeocf
'those seligoffice 1562.

Emotecrson, Hoit. H. R. (Weslmoreland)-1544.
Snnîu.rl-1 ol ta h or Mrt. ;i)iii-nvuri,- cf

<te the vicIerq belcng the spoils.' Mr.
Ni.l'.î alndi~i- ai itI îfr. IfIrozn

i s lx tr'î' o ta 'IV- *lit xxa'ý t/m c
lii Wtotxd c1.T/ii tra xi l i90
11515 hocas cn e iit" 1Yirf'

siai 'aS c' asw oeice1ý .ai.iic pctîi'
1546. Nfir. (1 air mailde nii 'iii acf-
loir 1"46 w'itbioi't an li e-' i iii'. C.î ;.c-

-zft cu 1547. Tiie tetfii i t a ini te
la3 a T;ibar.al is, lztif6iciît fi,' lit- îms

,til. The case itOfr.Wta Paii 1518.
1l1te Prýl) oie i!iiter's u-c'n!l.l-iti(an ii 'bisý

fi- -5t seech as, a mneitber sîf t01- Iliuse.
Cati ill uomii c'b a ec ioS lite C' '-

Sea'x alie ee 1/.W? arece'oî-
i ng tii at taoen whn hic re dýl-itrgeil .slltouîd
liaive faiýr iia- 1550.

Hazen, Hon. J. D. (Minister cf Marine) 1544.
Asqto'its4lîe thit caai 'c p s'

1
tÇiII tu le,

matie to mate ýit appîear 'itn l 1cî96'

'athe 1.CR. QurîItes Raniiii- itS ' Sti-
Tuete cf %r. Dýii ; itioue Ilie
w as ce.ry aclivel i paiiu ta 'hie ail-
tinig moaib'r- 15ýfi. ititudreris 'f c-as''
4-f mcii dîNmisaed oct for- tliei avIts.
buit fo'r terie cf rolaixi-s 15117. Wore
Hlier aill gix au aitn i tgiiî 52

Hî1g1îc.c, lint. S. (MiiiOf ti!i'tiaS 15L43.
lIe nover w-as x-ery briiliant, bul xcili net

Say 'Iere lie cia',nl tt ifra lithe cIice-
1543. lit is a <mïl'e oI'surp-ise litait t1iora
is a. sni't'trx Tors- kcpt ini lte puiblic

ligIe, Ueo. W. (Rlichmond, N.S.) 1534.
Tue olalslt f ust m'smtiiec. lare-

'tigalioiiis ait Otlýawav. 'lite ca-ze cf Ueo. EF.
Bissýett itii bis cnetîliiitic- 1-53f. A ioew
dccli-i'e thait if ýa dlefoated caîiSuiIate

.mateýs a chlarge lis w or-i is acepteS.
Ie i.s not hîcre te aaiawor-1.5?P,5. Offiolals

c-.llaeni'd ba giron a cliatwc cf defeiiing

SUPPLY-DISMISSALS-Con.

ligIe, Ueo. W.-Con.
llîemsoîla s agaiislý aiuy ciairges maSoe-
1536. The action of lie \Minal.t-tlr cf

lla.lJLw-ays atari Peîstmna-itr GaoalGasýes
w1ihich shouàd beiS ho stoa, i gai:toed 1-) 3 9 .

Moire caninranit a litî irlls j îî-f tot
try bim Lerst 1540. Ris oppenent came
te tha conrst'itueincy fer lice -electiin antd

r-etorac-ied home afler-wiiard:s-lItS. Any
lîaea'aaicîie hobas rcce.x c'a lias beau

firotm mon setii-lta jîliacas. cf li ti-,e
cx iem itlay w nyuîd bhax-e*tni l35.

Laforîu, 1). .. (oîc'm 5
Ra11smtt{ wiuct ntîch pîîeabi' ie to tuie

stobale-î565. 5fr. B tira-sia ri,1 cli2taec-r
fenil.mve him li-t vic'loryv. ibiic oua
piogeas, lac ýlais cî'i'tly havitî a liaitfinie
-1566. Spoial $20.000 tan 'S'fcil Iim. Mcf.

Cbaurin's appoinîmeuit. The dismisesals
niaie xciii heagenOts iii cmir Utc otîri

1,567. Risý acriane as Kiisaltcî'îîoc at
Metuea. s-timateLs 'for piost offic(ýes

ex neryw-bIere. Ccîoiii-'oratrixosz alppoiittod by
li-e Liberaitls--16-8. 'StusI pnratestagit
tlie 1ii'ccu , .îj tuait au-I i1ogm'pri ed
ings cf Mir. Moik. Grand Mfaster Bou-
massa pronaiised cehat is 'laking place-

159 WVi .îî iit irex eo e~t~i f
Moiclm .ayiuîg flit yiu ]lave heeut

Lajtviîîî. E. (Kamouraska> 1553.
Woîld ]lave beau surtîriseil if Mr. Boiilay

biaS ne*t stiokeji 1553. Ife is lice recog-
itizeil execittivuer of flie Ceaserratire
party iii Qîuobec district. Posîmasters
Siseaissed xxittoit iaquiiy-1554. A dis-
atissal at 1"raserx-ite. 1'ublic servants in
Great Britai n debarreri frem intemfaring

-1555.

Mlacdcttaid, E. M. (1>ictocî) 1531.
Asks regarding the dismissal cf the care-

taXer I Wostrille. Bard b hoe turned
onI la mid-winlor-1,531. Almost impos-
sibleotb gel a plface bo lice in for the
tîîwn is oveccrou-eS. Wouild like le dis-
cîîss lthe malter 1532. Tomper jusstlce
xailh ncercy anS accept bis reason for
delaying action 1533. The resolcîtion cf
tbo flouse imposes tbe diuly cof romovinig
a maun xxbo offouasivolc- interfaces in poli-
tics 1510. A defeated canadidateolbas net
persenal knowledge, and is not on bis
Iconeur in lice prosouice cf parliamont-
1511. Ho is Soaling xvilb a case in wbich
ceaie one oulside lthe flouse asked him
bo mate the reoa-1542.

Macleon, A. K. (Halifax) 1571.
The items for Quoebec stand aI Mr. La-

mieux s requesl. No lime crili ho lest-
1571.

Monk, lion. F. D. (M ose f Public Works)
-1531.

fias tact tbe papers bofore bim, doos net
recellocl tbe corrospondence, can bring
papiers dexca 1531. Gave whal was
tbouîgbt lime for the carotaker le finS
auîotbor installation. Boîter Siseussed on
tbe estimates 1532. Will examine the
records,. In sucb casas action is laken
upon the complaint of responsible
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SUPPLY-DISMISSALS-Con.

Monk, Hon. F. D.-Con.
parties-1533. The complaint of a candi-
date sufficient evidence of active partisan-
ship-1534. Anxious not to rekindle the
discussion, already far too lengthy on
dismissals. Cannot have a trial for
every case-1536. Is it just to refuse cre-
dence to a man because he has been re-
jected. Ought to be very severe--1537.
The moment you countenance civil ser-
vants interfering in elections you do
what has always been discouraged in
England-1538. If civil servants do
nieddle in politics they risk their posi-
tions-1539. Officials generally deny the
charge. A case in his own department
cost $250-1540. Recognizes a distinction
between a member of the House, and
an ordinary citizen or defeated candidate
-1541. When a man of standing openly
denounces a civil servant his opinion
should have some weight-1542. There
is something profoundly absurd in all
this discussion to those who have been in
parliament many years-1563. The posi-
tion of the government is perfectly clear.
Can discuss the case when the papers
are down-1564. Must not assume that
in any case lie has acted upon the re-
commendation of a political committee-
1565. A number of items for public
buildimrs in Quebec, which we might
pass-1571.

Nesbitt, E. W. (North Oxford--1556.
Does not agree that civil servants are dis-

franchieed by any statute. The minis-
ters are servants of the Crown-1556.
Mr. Sutherland made appointments in-
differently from Liberals and Conserva-
tives. Never hesitates to assist any
man-1557.

Paquet E. (L'Islet)-1570.
Ris high opinion of Mr. Monk. W-hat took

place in L'Islet in 1896 and what is
taking place there now-1570 . Rave only
been inspired by principles of order
and justice-1571.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (St. John City)-1562.
A great deal of disappointment and dis-

satisfaction at Mr. Monk's statement. A
uniform rule required-1562. If it is
intended to act on the recommendation
of committemen or a defeated candi-
date let it be so stated-1535. Fears if
he persiste in making reflections his es-
timates will not make much progress-
1564.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-1557.
Mr. Monk would save time if he were

more open and frank-1557. The case of
the caretaker at Westville wrote Mr.
Monk but had no answer. The case at
Canso-1558. Mr. Blair was. not in
faveur of dismissal. Quotes MT. Reid.
Mr. Monk has not stated how he will
aet-1559 . Will be satisfied if he will
declare his policy. It will be to lis
advantage-1560.

SUPPLY-DUTY ON FISHING TWINE.

Attention called to the matter, Mr. J. R.
Sinclair-5587.

SUPPLY-DUTY IN FISHING TWINE-
Con.

Kyte, G. W. (Richmond, N.S)-5590.
Other twines used in the dshing industry,

as well as those used by farmers, are
on the free list-5590. The interpreta-
tion of the tariff has been changed in
the last few months. A letter from a
Halifax dealer-5591. Ropes and twines
used by the fishermen are free except
those used exclusively for the manu-
facture of lobster traps. Should be on
ithe free list-5592. Ropes the minister
will place it on the free list-5593.

Loggie, W. S. (Northumberland, N.S.)-5593.
The wording of the return is a little am-

biguous. The rope on the bottom is just
as entitled to free entry as the rope on
the head. Suggests an amendment-
5593. Then that difficulty would disap-
pear-5594.

Beid, Hon. J. D. (Minister of Customs)-5594.
Glad the mabter lias been brought up

Ras explained that a mistake was made
in the circular. Will lay the matter
before the tariff commission-5504.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-5587.
There has been a general impression that

twine used in the fisheries is free. A
kind used for lobster fishery taxed-
5587. Item 682. Many nets made from
cotton twine. Statement of the minister
quoted-5588. A circular sent out. A
letter from a Yarmouth firm-5589. The
duty considerably enhances the price of
unbarked marline. No good reason why
the twine for traps should not be free-
5590. There is an ambiguity in the re-
turn. Some doubt as to whether a lob-
ster trap can be classed as a net-5594.
Trusts there will be discrimination
against the lobster fishery-5595.

Turgeon, O. (Gloucester)--5594.
Thinks the minister las all the informa-

tion necessary to make the amendment-
opeas it will be made-5594.

SUPPLY-DUTY ON LUMBER.
Remarks. Mr. J, G. Turriff-1723.

Borden, Rt. Hon. B. L. (Prime Minister)-
1790.

Sir Wilfrid's own argument very much
disjointed. The regulation whioh is the
foundation of the discuseion-1790. The
meaning of dressing, something more
than sawing, used in the sense ot plan-
ing-1791. There is an attempt made to
conceal the jointing by running a saw
over it atterwards-1792. Sir Wilfrid
most be driven to very desperate ex-
pedients when he resorts to such an
argument-1793. He condemns the Board
of Customs for exercising their inde-
pendent judgments-1794.

Goodeve, A. S. (Kootenay)-1731.
Mr. Turriff has made what lie considers a

very strong pla on behalf of the farin-
ers-1731. The article iself is very clear.
Sections 504 and 505. Under the latter
moet of the lumber goes into the prairie
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SUPPLY-DUTY ON LUMBER-Con.
Goodeve, A. S.--Con.

provinces-1732. The roughing was done
friaudulently and for the purpose of
evading the Customs law of Canada-1733.
We said our home market was of more
value to our own people than to the
people of the United States-1734. How
the U.S. lumber man flood the Canadian
Western market with lumber frequently
sold at less than the cost of production-
1735. The lumber men of the west have
never asked for the enforcement of the
dunping clause. Only one-third of the
import dutiable-1736. The mill man of
British Columbia is ceompelled to close
down his lumber camp and his mill to
the loss of the farmer-1737. We say we
are justly entitled to a fair amount of
protection. No market in the world
equal to that at your door-1738. Sug-
gests that M.r. Turriff pays the expenses
of an inqniry into a combine. Reads a
telegram-1739. All we ask is a square
deal. Statement of importations, Novem-
ber. 1911-1740. It is simply a question
of depression on the other side, and the
forcing on the market at any price of
the surplus---1741. Commends the wis-
dom and force of character of the Min-
ister of Customs-1742.

Knowles, W. E. (Moosejaw)-1755.
Mr. Stevens impugned the motives of the

motion, ingenuity of the late Opposition
in framing motions-1755. They sat for
three years but never raised the ques-
tion of the true interpretation of these
clauses. The Prairie members' action-
1756. The Committee appointed and
their report. A combination did exist.
Mr. Goodetve's proposal-1757. Qubtes
some of the evidence before the Com-
mission. Against protection, especially
to such unwerthy combinations-1758.
The evidence of Mr. Thomas Wilkinson
of Regina. A letter to him. Col.
Hughes 'appeal for protection to lumber
-1759. The Customs notice. The min-
jeter seens to think that the law gives
him pover to look inte the antecedents
of a bit of lumber-1760. The Winnipeg
'Telegram ' on the Lum'bermen's Associ-
ation. 1 Want to get the minister te
admit that the rating is erroneous-1761.
He had before him the combine on the
one hand and the consumer, the nation-
builders on the other. 'This car con-
tains dutiable lumber '-1762. The men
with bits of stick. When you get a
stick with this mark on it, spot it.
The government want to daliver the
goods to theiýr friends-1763. The home
market business is played out. Carry
it to its logical conclusion and it leads
to absurdity-1764. Wishes we could
get rid of this home market business
altogether. Let this home market talk
be stopped-1765.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (East Quebec)
-1781.

We complain that the law is violated by
collecting a duty on lumber which by
law is free. This question is highly
technical-1781. Mx. Taylor's letter. The

SUPPLY-DUTY ON LUMBER-Con.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid-Con.
Board of Oustoms not independent.
Responsible to the minister-1782. Items
504 and 505. Their intention and the new
iinterpretation. This is importing a new
article into the Code-1783. Mr. Rowe's
letter. He states his case very well. The
alleged evasion of the law-1784. The
writer states that he is willing to etake
hie whole case on the word 'jointed'-1785.
For the rich man who buys it, it is not
jointed, for the poor settler on the
prairie it is jointed-1786. The law
must be fhe same for everybody. If it
is a joint it must be a joint for ail kinds
of work-1787. The Department of Cas-
toms is colleoting a duty which they have
no right to oollect. A harsh combinn-
tion on the letter of the law-1788. It
has been stated that all this has been
done by fraud. Sees no fraud-1789. No
authority for the interpretation. If
going beyond the letter of the law-1790.

Oliver, Hon. F. (Edmonton)--1794.
Lumber only partly dressed on one edge

cannot be jointed lumber-1794. The
mnran wanting ýumber for the higher
class of work will buy duty free rough
lumber. The poor man wili have to pay
duty-1795. The action a deterrent on
the settlement of the prairies, on the
prosperity of the country, and on the
prosperity of British Columbia tamber-
men-1796. The object of their friaends
is to bring this lumber under duty when
the law says it is free-1797. That
method is not a joke, nor the hest way
to build up a united Canada-1798. The
prairie settlers to be bled to pay inter-
est on the over capitaliatiOn Of the
British Columbia saw milling industry-
1799. The settier to have an unfavour-
able interpretation fixed against him in
the interest of the lumber companies-
1800. The mille shut down notwithstand-
ing the increase in duty that the prairie
farmer has to pay-1801. Evidence of a
combine. A destructive combine both in
British Columbia and in the prairie
provinces-18,0

2 . All done at the demand
of the most outrageons of all the mer-

gers, of all the combines in Canada-
1803.

Reid. Hon. J. D. (Minister of Customs)--1803.
No collector of ciitoms ha exa'ted any

duty on any lumber in accordance with
this resolution-1803. All the action he
took in the matter. Left it to the Board
of Custos. Tbey decided it-1804. Mr.
Charles Higgerty's report, submitted to
the Board of Customs-1805. This is not
a special case, it came up in the ordin-
ary way-1806.

Stevens, H. H. (Vancouver)-1747.
This matter is being used by the opposi-

tion to make an unfair attack on tihe
government-1747. The British Columbia
lumbermen did not come here to make
profit but to stop a fraudulent practice.
A deliberate effort to becloud the real
isue-1748. Should clarify the atmos-
phere and lay the matter clearly be-
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SUPPLY-DUTY ON LUMBER-Con.

Stevens, H. H.-Con.
fore the Roue. The point ait issue-
1749. If a combine does exiet it muet
have grown under the care and nurture
cf the laite adminietration-1750. The
three associations. An investigation into
the ailegéd combine, nething dont te
deal with it. Tht reason cf the as-
seoiavtien-1751. Prier te the formation
cf their retailers association the prie
cf lumber la the northwest as, lower
than lb is -now-752. Cembinations tht
resuft of the nurture, given them by the
late, administration, and net cf (tht pro-
sent govtrnmtnts' pelicy-1758. Tht re-

lif*ie farmers cf the west by the
U. Sumermen is only traneitory

£and temporary-1754. Tht governiment
are endeavouring te -meet the probleme
,the resuit cf -the maladministration of
tht late government on their menite-
1755.

Taylor, J. D. (New Westminster)-1766.
Bronght the matter per.sonally hefore the

minister, and secured the action whieh
has been taken-1766. Quotes the re-
tura, a letter from the North Pacifie
Lumber Ceo. Now thty have the answtr
-1707. The retura far £rem presenting
a complets story of the application te
the government. Evidence cf tarlier
representatiens--1768. Tht goverament
has power tedeal with oppressive duties.
Neyer wtt any snch representatien. Mr.

Marriett's letter-1769. What ont weuld
have expeoted from tht late govera-
ment, rends tht pacifie reply te M r .Mc-
Deugald-1770. Tht laite govtrniment
were toc cewardly te face the issue.
One would imagine f romn Mr. Turrifi
that semething had happened-1771. Ris
observations ehowed cuipable carelees-
ness la the preparation. cf hie bnief-
1772. Tht ruinons price at which 13.8.
lumber le eold maltes lb good business
fer the British Columbian te buy-1773.
Tht ressons compelling him te coime te
Ottawa. Ris letttr -te &he Minister cf
CuîtWe-1774. ThUie matttr was -on'
the files cf the departmnent awaiting the
mlnlster'e attention. Ht took the con-
sti-tutional way-1775. Tht Board of Cus,-
toms, inherited by the minisiter from
bis predecessor, made tht decision in
Mn. McDougald's letter-1776. Tht cir-
cular sent eut. Car of lumber confie-
cated. This is a goverament ithat dos
something-1777. This expression er
tht gnievance at this particular timte by
the users cf lumber iu tht Nerthweet lei
rather precipitate-1778. We hear ne
suggestion frem these gentlemen that
the gevernment sheuid remove tht duty
on ceal-1779. Mr. McXenzit wante pro-
tection fer himetif, but ne protection
for hie fellow cîtizens in iBritish Col-
umbia-1780. Mr. Oliver has no right
te make a jibe or a joke oh thie mat-
ter-1781.

Thomson, L. (Qu'Appelle)-1742.
Somes cf the goverument side taunt tht

people ef western Canada on net tend-
ing tarmers te the Roue. le a farmer-
1742. Items 504 and 505, and heit they

SUIPPLY-DIUTY ON LUMEER-Cen.
Thomson, L.-Cen.

are and may -be centinutd. Lumber
mnust cerne under one or the ether-
1748. Tht words uaed show plainly that
department dots net oontend that the
word <e*inttd' m eans ' plantd '-1744.
Are told t lire le ne combine, there vae
on once, -and if they get eut the bettem

of the matter they weuild Sued ont now-
1745. Ail this fret talk about interpre-
tations may suit lawysrs, but the farmer
hasl te pay meney h e had net te pay
befere--1748.

Turriff, J. G. (Assiniboia)-1728.
Moves a vote of censure on the Minister

of Customs-1728. Tht farmer's position
wîth -regard te lumber. As ooon as the

trsntgvrament came la the regu-r:atin wer changed-1724. Item 505.
How -the trade la 'the west is carritd
on. Lt le uectssary fer tht lumberman
te drees bie lumber on ont eldt--1725.
Under the prestat administration the
settier hias 'te pay mort for the samne
lumber-1726. Are the British Colucmbia
lumbermen 'the men who fermtd the
combine that madt ail the trouble-1727.
Tht regulation paseed by tht Custome
Board. An absolutely dafferent position
fremn which they liad taken befere--
1728. Tht effert cf the fermer and ef
tht present regulatiene compartd. A
most unsatîsfactory statt cf affaire--
1729. -Surpnised that tht Premier hias
taken that course ater what he teld
the farmiers la -the wtet-1730. Tht con-
sideration illogical and unfair te tht set-
tIers, and not; lu acord with tht terms,
of tht Act-1781.

SUPPLY-EASTEFRN CANADA, A FIBLD
FOR IMMIGRANTS.

Plea fox- the eas'tern to'sls-iMc-
Crta--6557.

McGrea, F. N. (Sherbreeoke)-e5657.
Thttaibr townsships and saten Canada

dots iei get its l'air share cf goveramnent
'adverts&ing abroad-s5q. We have saine
vury desdoeabte canditin not existing lin
the wtst. Hopesff te0 get reSUlItS-CÔ5..

Rogers, Hon. R. (Minister eh tht Interior)-
6,958.

Âtre art present nak-ing sirsingemtn&ts f or
tht .preper advetiing cf tasrtera Cuir-
ada-655ýS. WII be gise! te appiy thte
samne cosndltdcns lin tht province of Que-
bec-65f69.

SUPPLY-ENGRAflN«G AND PRINTINO
GOVIERNMENT BILLrýi AND STAMPS.

Iinqniry as te lmimis-Rn.H. R.
Emnmersein-1941.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R. (Westmaoreland)-1841.
Askis w'hat limitations w'ere put upion ten-

ders 'wlith respect te this woirk-$41.
Fosier, Hon. Ueo. E. ('Minister ef Trade aind

Ceâmmerce)-1845.
SureQT Mir. Lemieux l unit goling te ratise

a discussion on that point now-1848.
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SIJPPLY-ENGRAVING AND STAMPINO
GOVERNMENT UILLS AND STANIFS
-Con.

Leinieu.ri, Hast. R. (ltenri¶e)-I18/2.

As1s if -the spcfrtascaîl fer the
prlmîttng c)f .- tamps aýnd hiis, is -flte
lîrendh langaiga 1,812. Tlin.Mers
I
t
cSid 1er aaîîd '\[.nii h ave b eni çrucifylmtg

tlie laite mni-ters hecac etha tlsistgs
w'eue iual prinleel tii liresii 1813;.

as ta. tise îsi:ti cof t lie w tek. Wiii aui
expert îîcss ait it? 1811-2.

Speaker, Mis Hatitr t/te 1843.

'Mr. .Lensýietix lias spoei~n lu iee. A qs
lioni rncy ha penniftetdi, ltit n t a. distîts
dcioili-13.

W/iilon. IF. T. (FinainceMi e) 18.

Read05 lte iii',itat in asndi clati-es 7 aiid S
af lthe seiiain;falloir those af 1896
-1811. 'lThe c5uclity v f lte w t eh Iîs sub-

je-ut tao aitpiroa . Ttet- mit-lt.a'
thii utliea hare ta tir s'y Dii tlie w ttl.1ç

1842. Bills aiid wlalt sii haie ta h'
nmad l iiiatîdic sielttulc

I lise nid e.,tinsat s tliera w etc8312,I10 fer
lise co .uity cf V ltîguiti t. lin titis rataý' 5

thlie is3 ciy $5K0- k \~iiiiist
2 41S.'ite- are WiItsit se tie) axie

a1n11 reliait.l: ta iýsu r. ?t siivt exit-

Dî',pîtp Spteak:er' M.21

Uitile 13 tyis tbit ilqeslnsis- . iuc
relevatit la flie tintie or' ciaqiýe iîscîleir

Hîîg/us, J. .1. (Kiaig's, P.ET.) 2439.

Axsthit itc si ativ -a t ' llie c-cii il-
ciss Prince 1:dward i Iilasud iei~2lI

Kîtae'hî, WF. E.(lecjw)2.7

If a ecitirts lits o'~ ntercittI.ait
tlise 3ittl i-s a irtt i I t 'qflie wcrk, lie

guais et it Tlht su ak uit < î

24.37-S. A dqu eIiiiTuo

wils regard ti tt/cies isu 1 bs II
Tlia tiI eni oif it rîîa 'uî-uiule
a teqeulta

1 ititt tile soll wý, e t.i-I t t

.tuiis ntt asIi e llim 2..40.

Halîîîîeic, I. M.il i c 249

Net p reliait e- i ti . vcî t :icn iiert-
Itieon. Nic sis titi 'ý lias becsii recog
isize-d is tits lc- /9

Mati k, Hai. F. D. (Mittisler af Public Works)
-2136.

Perhapa whien bie sees the snpplemeotary
estimnates Mu. Pngslsy may las inclioed

'ta modify his opinian-456. CannaI
,compare. main esîsmoales of ons yecr
wili lise general estimates of lias pre-
csdiog year-2437. Itsýteods ta restore

SIJPPLY-EXPLANA'lION-Gafl.
MAlnk, Flan. F. D.-Cnn.

the Itemn for wark at 'Gravel as il la un-
der canlract. Discussion ought to ha
lini-ted to the items-

2 4
3

S. IVili keep,
the item Harbours and Rivers, Prince
Edward Jsland open-2439. l'argote. what
these gentlemen rel)resented-2440.

Pugsley, Han. Win. (St. John CiLy)-2436.

Corrects a misquotation made by hlm
lads ssight. Hopes Mr. Meuh will open
his heart ta New Brunswick-2436.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guysboroughi)-2436.

Votes iîecludsd last yeau, which have dis-
appeared. The votes for New Ilarbour
-2436 Understands that tise, oinister

intends ta drap ticosa items whle have'
dssappeared-2437.

SUPPLY-EXTENSION 0F THE P&1{CEL
P>OST SYSTEM.

liemarus on going loto Suppiy. Mr. W.
F. Maclean-2329.

Armstroang, J. E. (East Lamblon)-2ý348.

Wishies ta, know if it is in order 10 antici-
pate a miotion on the aliter paper ie
tisis w ay-2318. Wisiîes ta plac-e tlie two
resalutions on IIau'5 ard-2352-3.

Einmerson Han. H. B. (Westmorelaod)-2351.

Would llsink flic mnotian very v<isirable
if il wauid redîsce exp)ress- ýcharges 2351.
Saîtples of express charges. A matter
'tise lic'iliai Cusssi'est 5itallL dccl
withi at once-2352.

Hen/c cion, D. (lialturs)-2350.

Mathicl iîitrested tin Mr. LeiieuLx's speech
aîtd e-.petnally with reference ýta the

eff et iracluced hy 'the reduction of rates,
-2350. Urges tise exteît'on cf the drop

letter rate ta villages atd 10w ns-2351.

Hughes, J. J. (lOngs, PF.> .)2317.

Asks if Mr'. Lemieux is abls ta slhow that
tlie tntroduction cf the, parccl post ivill
nat unduly adi antage the depatirmentai
stares-2347-8.

Lear, F. R. (llaltIimniiid)-2353.

In expresýs rates tise liO 3Commis-
sion isas nal dons ils clutx. If the
rates are loa'ersd surely tile country
merchasit muet hie hurt 2353. The
tarutirs depestd pretty lcrgely aon Oie
country nsierciscîut ansi w e shassld keep
tisaI fact in niiid 23,54.

Leticaex, Iloni. IL (lionville)-2337.

Exiîressed thec opinion lait year, tUtUf tha
dny w as ot distant w-len a parcel post

systeto w'auld hie estcblislsed-2337. True
we have in our- pos't office regulations a
parcel post system ta an ensbryooic
stage. Max ement for a cheap parcels
pa-ýt syetern some years ago-338. Hava
given pawers enangle -ta lthe ].iilway
Coninoisssan te deal witls the rates of
ts'iepione and telegrapi -campantes-2339.
Ilefers ta and reads the lsidden clauses
whichi are cantained lu tise Postal
Gidi(e. Parcels post conventions-2340.

There 15 no reasdn why nse should iial
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SUPPLY-EXTENSION OF THE PARCEL
POST SYSTEM-Con.

Lemieux, Hon. R.-Con.
adopt a bold policy in this connection.
Rowland Hill in Great Britain-2341.
Th4 United States has stolen a march
on Canada. Quotes the latest official
report-2342. lier parcel post is one of
the public utilities which by its nature
pertains te the Postmaster General.
Counter agitation started by the express
companies-2343. The express companies
ought not 'to be allowed to take from
the Postmaster General a business which
by its nature belongs to his department
-2344. Quotes 'La Follettes Weekly.'
The Postmaster General will find ob-
stacles in his path if he takes this up-2345. Mr. Ross' report on the matter.
Agrees with it entirely-2346. Mr. Arm-
strong on how the system propounded
by Mr. Ross could be worked out-2347.
Mr. Ross shows that such a system
would be of great advantage to thecountry merchant-2348.

Maclean, W. F. (South York)-2329.
Calls attention 'to the need of dmproving

the parcel post-2329. If we expanded
eur parcel poet system at the present
tie, express rates would be cut in two-2330. Public competition is the oneithing that will bring the express com-panies to a sense of their duty and
compel them to reduce their charges,
2331. All we have to do is to intimate to
-the telegraph companies that unless they
reduce their rates the government wiil
be compelled to go into the business-
2332. There is a great argument against
the expansion of the parcel post, that
it would injure the country store-keeper
2333. The world will progress and thè
old order must give place to the new.
Think of the advantage to the settler-
2334. Quotes Mr. McCraney on the feel-
ing in the west. Lot us declare for an
extended system now, and relief will
ceome at once-2335. Why should the
railways, under the pretence of protect-
ing the country storekeeper, be able to
prevent it?-2336. A motion which he
hopes the House will sup'port-2337. If
a - tion, an amendment to Supply.
Could be blocked in that way. There
would be no possibility of bringing up
grievances-2348.

McCraney, Geo. E. (Saskatcon)-2349.
Supports the resolution because of dis-

crimination aeainst the west in express
rates. Exorbitant charges would be
w'iped out-2349. If a system can be
worked out that will not disadvantage
the country storekeeper, it will be very
perfect-2350.

Pelletier. Hon. L. P. (Postmaster General)-
2346.

Asks Mr. Lemieux for suggestions how
the parcel post system could be put into
effect as far as weights and rates are
concerned-2346. No objection whatever
to going into t'he subject. It is a matter
of great public interest-2347. Would
rather have the debate continued and
tthe question ventilated-2348. Ac-epts

SUPPLY-EXTENSION OF THE PARCEL
POST SYSTEM-Con.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P.-Con.
the amendment. Mr. Armstrong's mas-
'terly representation of the question.
Hopes to fix a day for contin'ing the
debate-2354. Whilst agreeing with the
resolution, he sees difficulties. The ques-
tion has many bearings-2355. The
question in Great Britain, and 'the
United States. The latter have gone
very far-2356. Present conditions in
parcels post, and express companies. A
state of things which ehould not be en-
couraged-2357. Mr. Ross suggests, and
Mr. Armstrong, to limit the parcels post
to the point where the rural delivery
man begins his work-2358. We have te
face this question. The railway com-
panies have been hammering at Mr.
Lemieux and his predecessor-2359. We
are dealýing' with the railway comipandes
for carriage of the mails. It would be
good to get a reduction in express rates-
2360. We will have practically to change
all the mail carrying contracte if the
new system be adopted-2361. Something
muet be done, but with the r'esponsibili-
ties of office. I have to look to the other
side of the question-2362. The question
of cable rates one in which the govern-
ment have a bounden duty-263.

Speaker, His Honour the-236.
A limitation to the debate which it would

be well to keep in mind-246. In speak-
ing to a point of order it is not per-
missible to wqrder n1 into a general de-
bate-2348. Quotes Bourinot. Rules the
amendment in order-2349. Not permis-
silble to discuss a ruling of the Chair-
2352. That is the purpose of bringing
up the two resolutions again-2353.

Turriff, J. G. (Assiniboia)-2350.
The express charges are simply ruinous,

and this is the best way to deal with
them-2350.

SUPPLY-FAST ATLANTIC SERVICE.
Necessity of such a service urged-Mr. A.

K. Maclean-6496.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-6514.
The statement is absolutely without

foundation. Will not waste the time of
the louse by repea.ting his policy. It
is in ' Hansard '-6514. That he advo-
cated the N.T.R. stopping at North Bay
is untrue-6515.

Hartt, T. A. (Charlotte)-626.
Have in his county some of the greatest

opportunities for port development on
the Atlantic coast. St. Andrews-6526.
At L'Etang we have a magnficent port.
The day will come when these ports
will be developed. There is room for
thom aU-6527. When the N.T.R. is
completed St. John will be taxed to its
capacity, and railways will look for ether
ports-6528.

Hughes, Hon. S. (Minister of Mdlitia)-6522.
I said 'if they did '--then hon. gentlemen

opposite only get their own medicine-
6522.

_-1
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SlIPPLY-FAST ATLANTIC SERVICE-Con.

Maoleeu, A. K. (Ralifax)-6496.
Wishes itt remla.rk on the neceoi-ity cf he

estahblishment cf suoli a tbraensait1anîtic
tiervico 'as sooin as possibe-69 Thero
has beeni a gratinai doevelie3pnein;t cf
,peputtar opinien cma tis îîaîtter. It
îshould ccjna( auny f ast tr anstltaintie sec-
vico-64K97. 0cr geegraphicail position.
Comparisoin cf respective renutes. Cania.-
dian shlpping aîîd rîlway lintereatýs wanit
it 64<98. Quohec Beard cf Tiiadoe proe-
s-entmenit. The olaims cf Raliias to ho
the port. Ncthiug ýdercgatry te ýSt.
John auJd Quohec-01&99. Hahifax is the
natucrai eastern 'tr oiu f Caaîada's
threo gireat tra ns.eoînti.noîcta I raiiways-
6500. Statoîl that lhie oost cf c.per'atiîng
a lino betwoon Halifas andi Liverpool
would.b h aif that cf a lino hotweon
New York anti Liverpool-6501. Mr. R.
Roford on Ralifax. Mr. Monk's report.
Lord Stratlîcona's epinion-6502. Sic
Santiford Floming's statement. Com-
parative statoments as te saving time
-6503. Ono pushor grade on the
N. T. R. in New Brunswick. Compa-
rative tîie tboCl. Thc questiein
lînveilve's the imîîcovement cf %railevay ter-
minais ýat Ralifas, amd the onrîc f
other trit-nscenti noîttail limas e36505. Tiiere
î-tlîuld ho but one port for that ser-vice
ane thait la the port cf Ilailif as 1506.

MeCiîedy, F. B. (Shldbuirgi. anti Quoons> -6506.

A atigî,niflcant tact 5Ur. Moeunîtîkes tlbis
,suggesitin for tOto first ime tei -,%r. Ber-
don, his oclileagno. aftor haeinig nîauiy
years in the louse-656. Se sean as li
friectds hlave vacaîtol tlle Pi etîîiIurY
heniches lie coietîcludeks ttat botter dýays
haie arriived. Geing hck, 10 flrsit prîn-
cipilies- 6507. Tîtee nrllite mail cen-
tracimt ini 1838. Mir. l'ester in 1,81,4. Repoes
it wÊ5 bP h takion up) w liero3 it w as (laidL
dew n On 1tS96-650S. F.-:tiîaîteocf proba-
ble enminyiis. Quotas Mir. Retord. T1he
prno)oct comînr-cial!v toaisible w itititt
any suhsýid'y--6-509. ilitax te port pair

M1chenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton Nortth)-65-21.

Regrets Mr. Rhodies interjection at this
timo. 5fIr. HugheLs cn ithe attitude cf
lthe Tart-ies On thoe rmeî- ihhs
elocticti 6521. Thli expeciiment cf laind-
iîtg maiils ait Neîrth Syslîuey. TILhe ques-
tien cf a poet otie w hich tlîe wi îrea4
stateismain vili Elnd it iliffictit ttc acive-
6-.522. li- question oit the Br13iishq

Shls''Phie doiiil-titiottt s1Itus iaek cf
îiferînatien uin tue Atbet 53 lot-
ter froc r. Pmttiitgor. Table cf d.h-
tancas cf the ports front Liverpe)oil. Gett-
fîontoni w ho týaîcîîrod 'lie Not]>ith Sydîmey
routo 6528. 'lTe Hlalifax ' Cliroiiole' cn
Ne-t tI SydîmiLyoy 65. Tlîiînks aun lazrauge-
ineuit co-uild ho matie te taie cff thte
maritinie Province nal 156

Poîvr, IF. (Quebec We,-tt)--6510.

The dlaims cf Queher iu 'titis conmecien.
Claimas on record in tho Ronce and in
histcry--651,0.

SUPPLY-FAST ATLANTIC SERVIC'E-Con.

Pegsley, Hon. Win. (St. John City)-flSlO1.
Theire has been aniether port dissaevered

in Canaida, t.hat cf St. John. Rallîlfax
-has a spYeidid hacheuir-65110. St. John
open ail the yoar, and noarest te the im-
portant c4entres cf the cenntirytORil The
iport of St. John shonld have a f air trial
in coreinectien ivith the maiil services

Rhodes, E. N. (Onumberland)-6516.
A matîter cf -juffiit importatnce toý ho

coinsidered. An ariticlle in the 'Evening
Jo>ural' oin Libern.1 'Iitorature-65l6.
The othier day there tu tOlu in Chan-
bly-Verclferes a pam ph let -ii Frenîch.
Quetes the Navail Aut,' 'eol
6517-S. Rais madeo no misitako in the

ahenloit cfthle docenemnt. It is
being cirnuliated. in thiousotuids throuagh
the petst officei in tRlis city,' aind the
copies aire tiranked-6519. 'liemýe refeirreti
te us boîng cutnîneeted ii it. Betîig.
cirýculatod lu Quee teo itfflueace the
proviincîîal e.lectiocîn-6ild. Tho navos cf
passion are ceisstantfly hoiîig stiirred Ini
that province by appeaiî -te race ad
creedOl6521.

Sinclair, J. H. (Gnysberongh)-6514.
If Mfr. Boirden had hrad his w \.T.!?.

wendd haie Lzreppe&d t Neoir-titi Day. Asks
lm te staite whiat !lis pelicy iras_61514.

IVe caon prex e froin ' bmutI posi-
tîctît. The Lîsci cfi t.t i.3cr1
ogtuai lin ex eîry w ay to lltfllifax (615.
'VTe route te Ceuîmltry laurbucui %vcùîA
passi tiireuigh. a ,carvtd el e
cocuîitry 651(1.

Trcuîein, H. D. (IlanIlts)-6512.

AIll hope te s'es the servico establimsihed.
lIces ýnet iu'teind te dNotîss the relaitive
mnrts cf St. .John and Ralif as 6512.
Evairybedy îvlo hiais examiîned. the.m lbas
îsroînounced lu faveur cf Hliftax, Tue
N.T.R. shoul teirminalte at ain Atiianitio
por-t-6513. Slîonid liaive a. flrst-èlaaso
,;tea:inship) service w ith a fixed port at

SUPPLY -FRANCO - CANADIAN RELA-
TIONS.

Remaîrks- hein. R. Lenrieux-747.

Carroîl, F. B. (Caacfietan, 'NB.)-5759.
If we are geîug te de business iai Pa;lrt,

sheuilti have our offices iit far fronm the
lMace de l'pr. N.ot getîting ielt

s ii laeceuut cf scur lecutiin5759.

Fester, Hon. Gee. E. (Mn-o f Trade anti
Commei crce>) 5755.

Tlîe preisant _Frauce-Caît aiian .steam seri-
vice as gecd ais any titat wc ]lave had.
Rlas xitenldet fer five 3rears te, inicreilse
trade-.5755. ('empetition wiil spuxr etc
the einideaveur of each ai iresînlit iu lu-
cLr eseti tr ado. l ports ýaînd cx parts.
Bailaios cf brade adverse te us-ý5756.
Tue tariff w ail ou imrporta te Fraince.
Ilopes3 greater prfrncshtween tfie,
,twe cniies b e realhzed. Waill unit
de nway xvith 'the agemncy-5757. R[isi
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SUPPLY - FRANCO - CANADIAN RELA-
TIONS-Con.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B.-Con.
f umetion ehoUlId go no further than the
preseenitatïcn of genero.l inforxnatdoin.
Commerciali agene6 foinstaime of reiiable
imfowrma±jon-5M5. Have in the new
offices as weRI jIlaced and good offices as
in Parle-57519.

Lernieux, Hon. R. (Rouville>-5747.
Brings Up this question because the min-

jeter said lie did nlot intend to replace
Mr. Pomilrou at Paris. Subsidy to the
Franco-Canadjan line--5747. The interest
taken in France by Canada. Quotes a
review of the Frenchi Chamber of Comn-
merce at Montreal, La Société France-.
Amérique--5748. The Canadian section
of the British Chamber of Commerce of
Paris. Commercial relations capable of
improvement-5749. Possibility of a
lumber trade if our manufacturers would
yield to Frenchi demande. The parcel
r, st convention-5750. Investments of

rencli capital in Canada. Statistice.
France comes after Great Britain and
the United States-5751. French share-
holders in varione stocks. The Montreal
Stock Exchange taking an intereet in
Frenchi investments. Quotes Mr. Field-
5752. If we cannot expeot large immi-
gration from France we can reastunably
If ex tloaparticipate in its wealth-5753.

If w haaa commercial agent there,
business would be increased. Hopes the
minister will reconsider hie decision-
5754. And appoint a commercial agent
at Paris--5755.

Paquet, G. (L'Islet)-5759.
Satisfaction at seeing both aides unite in

improving the Frencli-Canadjan steam
service-759. Hopes the government
will co-operate with thema in their en-
deavours towards securing better rela-
tions-5760.

SUPPLY-GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP 0F
TELEGRAPHS AND TELEPHONE
LINES.

Attention called to an 'Evening Journal'
.itemn-Hon. R. Lemieux-2007.

Poster Hon. Geo . E. (Minister of Trade and
dommerce-2007.

Better to put the question to the Post-
master General-2007.

Lemieux, Hon. R. <Rouville)-2007.
Aska if- it is true as the ' Journal ' states

that the Postmaeter General declared a
policy on this matter-2007.

SUPPLY-GRAIN CONGESTION IN THE
WEST.

Motion, in amendinent to Supply :..L
That ahl the words after ' that ' in the

main motion be etruck put and the fol-
lowing be substituted therefor:

That the House heard with satisfaction
from the Minister -of Trade and Com-
merce that as a reeult of a conference
recently held by hima and at hie request

35532-2'0

SUPPLY--GRÂIN CONGESTIO'N IN THE
WEST-Con.

Motion, -in amendment te Supply-Con.
witli representatives of the three rail-
WaY systeme operating in western
Canada, these railways have 'lowered
their rate, making the rate to Duluth
and Minneapolis the same as to Fort
William and Port Arthur.'

And that as a f urther resqIt of the con-
ference mentioned, 'application lias been
made to the Interetate Commerce Com-
mission of the United States for leave to
file grain rates from the Northwest down
ta Minneapolis and Duluth, and to ease
the pressure in the congested districts
by taking the grain away by more west-
ern routes down towards the south.'

The Honse je informed by the public press
that the reduced rates as mentioned have
been granted by the Canadian Pacific
and Canadtan Nortliern railways on
wlieat and oats for export only.,

As the reduction of rates so annouinced
cau only affect tliq situation to a limited
degree, the House would urge upon the
government the advisability of securing
further consideration of the matter by
the railway companies with a view te
liaving the reduced rates auply te wheat
and oats for grinding in tond and for
consumption in the United States as
well as for expert;

The Hlouse would further urge that sncob
means as may be practicable lie taken by
the government te have tlie through
rates on barley and flax te Duluth and
Minneapolis which. became effective on
January 23 reduced te the Fort William
rate.-Hon.FP. Oliver-3975.

Buchanan, W. A. (Medicine Hat>-4004.
A Most vital question. If the west suifers

the rest of Canada muet suifer. The
gevernment sliould have dealt at once in
the meet drastic way wtvith the situation
--4004-5. The railroads and crop. The
railways have net the motive power or
cars available for the crop-4006. They
are net prepared te meet any emergency.
Condition of back settlers. Storage faci-
lities-4007. Farmers muet market «the
crop as sean as pssible te meet their
engagements. Wel- want the larger
market-4008. Government had the op-
portunitY but neglected te provide '-e-
lief-4009.

Clark, M. (Red Deem,>-402.
The frivolous manner in which Mr.

Footer deala with the motion jutûfea ît.
Production and diepoeal-4023. lie *.ried
te shift the attack frèrn the govern ment
to Providence. Little things ploase little
*minds. The tu quoque-4024 We do
not -raise grain te store it. 1We raase it
tu seil. T.he fariner cannot build a gran-
ary in e-very field-4025. It is the duty
0' gvernmnent, Who «re 'responsible for
d.rùg with the affais of the country,
te sol.e the problem-4026. The question
ef the economic condition of western
Canada. While the economic problem re-
Mains who can proclaim tia~t recipiroeity
is dead ?-4027. Wheet je rotting on the
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Clark, M.-Con.
prairie and the people are suflering. If
you are responsible for the government
of the country, you are responsible for
the welfare of these people-4028. During
the last campaign these people have de-
clared that they will have no truck or
traffic with the Yankees-4029. Both
parties in Great Britain practically
united upon a free trade basis. The
west going to raise a billion bushels to
market-4030. Look if there is yet time
to turn for a ready market in the one
direction possible. Loyalty of Ameri-
tan emigrants-4 0 31 . Throw consistency
to the winds as all great statesmen have
donc. Rises to a point of order-4032.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (Minister of Trade and
Commerce)-3976.

Asks that the motion be postponed until
another day-3976. Mr. Oliver's speech
largely an attack upon Providence,
winding up with an attack on the gov-
ernment and hinself in partienlar-4009.
The miners' strike and its effects. The
railway came te the assistance of the
people. The grain wras not ready to
transport-4010. The hauling that coal
disorganized railway traffic. Shortness
of the season for haulage. The abnormal
delays were of very short duration-4011.
Comparison of grain haulage, 1910-11 and
1911-12. 70 per cent more cars handled
in a shorter season-412. The govern-
ment is merely not responsible for the
poorer quality of the grain. What good
wiil his gloomy picture do ?-4013. He
is not doing anything to help Canada's
northwest in the eyes of the world. The
late government left this state of in-
capacity-4014. They were recreant te
the bargain by which they got authority
to build the N.T.R. What is 'the use of
fighting over the events of last Septem-
ber-4015. The prairies of the west and
the men of the east are not aliens to
each other--4016. Every man has a right
to be protected by the government
against arbitrary or wrongful exactions-
4017. The northwest might aid itself by
changing gradually but surely its method
of farming, and introducing mixed
farming--4018. Among the last things
the ordinary settler in the wes.t thinks
of is to get some dtorage capacity for
what lie raises-4019. We were not
where we could find out the facts of the
case until it became later than it other-
wise would have been-4020.. The Inter-
state Commerce Committee uplen our
great appeal.. Gave permission to put
the rates into effect, but for export only

-4021. Asks why a vote of want of
confidence should bie moved. The
reduced rate goes into effect on March 7th
as soon as the time limit runs out-422.
No use in belabouring this corpse-like
bugaboo any longer. Urges that the
motion be withdrawn-4023.

Fowler, G. W. (Kings and Albert)--4032.
Thinks M.r. Clark a man better acquainted

with the purlieus of Whitechapel than

SUPPLY-GRAIN CONGESTION IN THE
WEST-Con.

Fouler, G. W.-Con.
with Westminster-4032. The fault can-
not lie witlh the government who have
not h.ad time or opportunity to take the
matter in hand. It lies at the door of
the late government-4

0 33 . The thread-
bare subject of reci.proci-ty voted on with
almost unanimity in September last-
4034.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Edmonton)-3975.
Moves the resolution 'of which he has

given notice-3975. The conditions are
urgent and lie would like to have the
matter considered-3976. The grain
blockade. This year the conditions were
extraordinary-3977. It began after the
close of navigation. Grain beceame liable
to detrret t

iom. '[hw Ogikvio Mlin
Company's estimate-3978. Sir Byron
Walker and the farmers' shortage. Due
to the unfavo.urable condition of the
harvest season-3979. Inspections at
Winnipeg. Weather delayed deliveries.
Loss arising from blockade condi-

tions-3980. Elevators full. Cars or-
dered. Grain in storage. State-
ment in the Free Press-3981. The de-
preciation in price because of the de-
preciatioù in quality-3982. He goes into
the season cf marketing with one-third
of his reasonable expetations cut off by
natural causes. Results of the blockade
-3983. Panic prices resulted to the
farier, panio conditions prevailed and
have prevailed ever since. Damaged
grain and hospital elevation-984. The
conditions this season differ from ordin-
arv conditions. A great deal Of grain
to-dey is remaining unthreshed in the
stoOks-3985. A conservative estimate of
the direct loss to the fariner as the
result of the blockade conditions-3986.
There is no doubt that a large part of
the grain crop is in danger of total
destruction-987. The damaged gr
must get forward to the drying plant
before the warm weather sets in or it
will be lost-3988. The western credit
system. Action has been taken by the
government to give some measure of
relief. Railway rates-3989. Rates on
grain on shipments, in transit or bond
approved by the Interstate Commerce
Committee-3990. The clause pressing
the government to urge arrangements
for the same rate on barley and flax to
Minneapolis-3991. What might have
been done to give relief. A shorter out-
let wanted. Mr. Foster late in taking
his measures-3992. Had he been sooner
the country would have been m'any mil-
lions of dollars better off-3993. À des-
patch in the Winnipeg Free Press. The
arrangement for the benefit of the rail-
way companies not the farmers-3994.
Quotes the report of Mr. Eddy. Asks
what excuse Mr. Foster lias to offer for
not taking action earlier-3995. Another
Free Press article. One from the Mont-
real Gazette. The government policy.
They cannot escape from the conditions
-3996. Mr. Foster has allowed it to go
teo far, but lie shews that lie had know-
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Olivet-, Han. Frank--Ccn.
ledg of how it cculd have been saved-
3097.Cannot "tMd ..uh shock. anm
iceses ait the hands of Mr,. Poster ani
his colleagues--3998.

Schafjner, F. L. (Souris)-3984.
It has neyer been the practice of the west

ern farmers to ship ail their grain au
-- 3984. It would nlot have been shippe<
had there been ever so many cars-8985

Speaker, His Hanour the-3986.
It is nlot permissible to refer ta a previont

debate-3986. Thinks Mr. Fowler shoulc
withdraw his remark. Only making il
worse by attempting te justify it-4033.

Staples, W. D. (Macdonald)-3986.
Understands Mr. Oliver ta say that in hiE

part of the country the threshinF
machines have been idle--3986.

Stevens, H. H. (Vancouver)-3986.
Mr. Oliver estimates a ioss of fifty millior

bushels, and then say thirty millions ai
it are damaged and would go forward-
3986. It wauld be right ta cut down MiE
estimate. We want a fair estimate-
3987. Mr-. Oliver's speech, does nlot agree
with hlm in the conclusions lie draws.
Ris attempt ta make the government
responsible-3998. Sames of the causes
which have led ta existing conditions.
Natural causes; the system. of harvest-
ing; granaries wanted--3999. The men* wha cause this congestion are the large
farmers. The man who suifera is the* homesteader. Cannot blame the govern-
ment beeause green grain is tlreshed-
4,000. If farmers had granaries the bulk
of the damaged grain would be moved
gradually. Why the market is unsteady
-4001. Mr. Oliver's estimate is exax-
gerated. No need ta exaggerate. His
sale object ta cast reflections on the
present administration. Mr,. Oliver

* would nlot have doue more than Mr.
P oster did.-4002. Grain not threshed
because there have not been threshing
facilities available. Weather conditions

-40.The car shartage. The blockade
due chiefly ta natural causes. Should
assist rather than hamper the govern-
ment--4004.

StTPPLY-GRÂIN TRANSPORTATION INTHE WEST.
Attention called ta a 'Globe' article-Hon.

P. Oliver-5928.

Foster. Hon. G. E. (Minister of Tirade and
Commerce>.-5929.

Noticed the report. Cannot vouch for its
accuracy. Ras communicated witl Win-
nipeg. Will have information on Mon-
day-5929.

Oliver, Hon. F. (Edmonton)-5929.
Calls attention ta and reads an article

from the 'Globe'-5929. The main point
is that the relief expected is not secured.
No prasnAct of the congestion being re-
lieved-493.

~SUPPLY-GTJYSBOROUGR BRANCHI RAIL-
WAY. .

RemarIe an motion ta go juta Supply-Mr.
J. H. Sinclair-1445.

Borden, lit. Hon. B. L. (Prime Minister)-
1460.

Naaone can appreciate mare than lie does
t he importan ce of the fishing industry
of Nava Scotia-1460. Dose not propose
ta deal with the question of 1. C. R.
hranch linos exactly along the linos
spoken of in the past-1461. Cannot
undertake ail these things at once. Asks
Mr. Sinclair not -ta ho downhoarted about
railway develapment in Nova Scotia-
1462. Anxious ta do ail he can ta givo
railway facilities ta every one of those
counties ta encourage the fishing indus-
try-1463. EverythiniF cannot be doue in
onle yenr at one session-1464. There la
,,oad hope now that a progressive gavoru-
nent is in pnwer-1465.

Chisiolin, W. (Antiganîsh) 1460.
Suggests that the raad start at South

River, Antigonish, and pasa up the
South River valley ta Country Harbour
-1460.

*Coclirane, Han. F. (Minster of Rhilweys)-
1445.

Ras mot noticed. ilt-1446. Verbe etiruck eut.
The let goverument cou1d -not make up
ite mind es te which ireute lit ehoyudd
take-45. Nat prudent ta build amy
maore narrow gufge branches du P. B-1.
i view oft he prepoised feoery-1460. No

figures~ in the depairtment en whîeh hoecoul base that oloam-1445. The 'lion.
gentlemanm bas nu righ-t to make ithat
assertion-1466.

Crothers, Hon. T. W. (Minister of Labour)- -
U468

MR.. JMaedim1d hias miade an sacquent
speech based upoai ahsciutely nethdng-
1468.

Kyte, G. W. (Riolunand) 1464.
-ks if at un early date the govermnt
will carry eut ithe poldcy <if acqniriaig
branch fines. There wll be great d1sap-
poinitinent olthezwde-1464.

Mjacdanald, B. M1. (Pic'tou)-1465.
Thie r&iilwiay ta Guysberough received the

unquhliifed appToval or Mir. Bowden lunthe lest poeiriiement. ]>iedged te lit in
'hieq niajifeato-1465. W.hat the liaito gev-
ermnmt ddd. They say iu Nova Setia
thait the 'Minisite cf Eeiillweiys xegarde
the meaitime provlmcnS as au ànioubus
on ithe Dom miea-1466. The fisheries of
the mnaritimie - reVInce bamrred by w-ointof facilitie rom the interprovincial
itr'ade-146'7. The rprenier tadl"ed his
proniise te the peaple cf Nova Sootia ou
the ove of 'the last électieu-1468.

Maclean, A. K. <Halifax)-460.
It do tbardly fair t thVe csstraetSre te e-

àay the weik amy longe(r. Much cai
ha daine in winteS-1460.
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McKenzie, D. D. (Cape B3retoni)-l156.
Thoe Tacts, apply te tne coneaïtv cf \Mic-

torla as 't5ey de te the ceuuîty cïf Ocye-
boiroegh-14C6. Wus plas-d te have the
presaut Premier's support te lis regela-
tioin on. 'a femma(r ocin.Votes paissed
renderad iiuigaito(rv by thli ,ngeanuninent
-1457. Quc1tes a lafter frein H1ie Sydney
'est.' Railsvay facilitie; wou'd anable

them te ship llsýh teo Ca-nadiin nsiarkets-
-145. Tiha Primne ù.\Linibter kueuws eveiry

cirnie;r cof Nova, Sentis, it nccas.ttieýs
and meseufres 1459.

Sinclair, J. R. (eceoai 15

An appropiation cf eue infil'ii ou te bulid
a TatIn ?%ay 4w hiis counity Lias beau strie
Irons the e.4imates-1

4 4-5. The late gov-
eiimennt decida1d te eînbark, on tihe con-
etructien cf certaiîn 'brandiha .in noin-
x.nilway ceentles iu Nova Suot,ia-1446.
Quotas Mfr. MLeKauzie'é e rsôluticun), 'and
the fate Prýemier-. Many distrIcts4 a lera
ratlway fiacilities wcu'ld laad te rgr'

-14f7. Rave te infelude Cenitry H-an-
boum in thua tee great hiambeers cf flic
centinent 1448. The Premier cannot
.eay that lha ra noît pet thic; in the ati-
mat.es becausa i ha dcshort cf uneuey-
14-19. lie was tha mac w lin omriginat-ed
this branei lina idea ini Noiva Scetia.
Rends Mir. Roeidans mainifeste 1450. Hea
ctys tha oild goernu..eîî't w-ena fi.fing
witl is question cf buildling ra.issy
branches 1451. Ra seamen te lias-e api-
t.elait'ed te soe kind cf petty pnr-ty ceon-
sidenaticus anid struck this million eut
-14,52. Tha date Premiar gave thase twe,

brnc asee fer Ralifax, anS eune fer
Gleysbeireegli-145. lie gave a daidy
lient bartwean Cause 'and Muligrava.
Staf-maut cf fisii frein M eilgr'ýae--1454.
What we ineed more than unytlrlng is
railway couietiun wiîth -lua eSsore. W'auk
a braac-h dUne te Canse-1455. Why lues
hae continuad thie apprcpmîntieul to Denrt-
meuti and drepp)ed tiat for Guysbor-
ougli? 1456. Ne pelîties in it. Mr. Fitz-
patrick prometed tie cempauy te bud
thc Countny Rarboun brandi 1461. H1e
was a Consarvative member cf parhia-
meut in Nova Scetie- 1462. Is net cern-
pieiniug cf that. la beartily lu faveur
cf it 1463. Asks the niinister for figures
-1465.

SUPPLY-RAWKES, REPORT 0F MR.
Inquiry fer the report, Hon. 5fr. Oliver

-6551.

Oliver, Hon. F. (Edmonten)-6551.
Asic if the minister wiil ho ale Nly

the report on tie tabla befora proro-
gation-6551.

Rogers, Hon. R. (Minister cf the Interior>-
6551.

I onhy .received If yesterday. Weuild like
te read if befora bningiug it dowsu-iâSi.

SUPrLY-IMPERIAL NATIJRALIZATION.

Remrarks on fIa motion te go inte Supply.
Mr. E. M. Meconaid-2420.

;UPPLY-IMPElUAL NATUIIALIZATION-
Con.

Bennett, R. B. (Calgary)-2432.
Evary oue cof the Kiug's Dominions dlaimis

the riglit te regulate the naturalisation
of ahaene as it thiulc.s best-2432. The
Draft IBill presarves ýail our -autonenlous
riglits, while the larger riglits are te ha
conferred-2433. Sou-tli Africa bas acted
-and Anstralia. Conditions iu New Zen-
land. Ropes the goverument will ar-
rive at an early decisiou-)451. Canada
acknowledges auy otîier celony's carti-
ficate cf citizenship, whether lawfully or
not-24 35.

Carveil, J. B. <Carleton, N.B.> 2429.
Rather a hardship on fereigners w-anting

to exercisae ighits cf citizenship if
the itime is axtended frein tbiree te tiva
years-2429.

Cockshntt, IV. F. (Brantfcrd)-2429.
Plea-sed that Mr. Macdonald breugbit tha

question up-2429. In 1900 lie presented
a petition from the Toronto Board cf
Trade asking tha unification cf the nat-
uralisation law5e-2430. Trustes that this
niatter will lie pushed and pus.had rap-
idly, it , bgleýcoming an important facter
iu Canadi, n ationai life-2431. Caîî-
-adian citizens should whierýever the Brij-
Nbh fiag Olies hiave a ýriglit te -ci'tizenship
-2432. Canadiaîî naturalization cf ne
account in Eiiglaiid-2435.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (Miniister of Trade aiid
Comimerce)-2420.

Tlhis importaint question lias beau agitated
for about twel'.e -,-ars .and lias net yet
been broughit -to a concluýsion--2420. A
Committee cf the Privy Council is 110w
-studying thisý question with a view te
answeriug as early as possible-2427.

Macdonald, E. 31. (Pictou)-2
4 2O.

Retura dealiug with preceedings at Imi-
perial Cenfarence. The Bill sent ont by
the homae geverument, and its provisions
-- 2421. The pninciphes on which it is
proponed te grant uatùaralizations. A
naw and important section. Section 7-
2t22. Certain things te be done before
the Colonial authoritiesl eau exuroisa
this rîglit. Limit-ed naturalisation con-
tinued--2423. The recuit is that the mat-
ter la new befora the geverument here
for consideration. Time we ebjet in
regard te this matter-2424. Roden
Kingsmill in tha 'Busy- Man's Magazine'
pasaports 'te bon aud naturahized. sut-
jacts, a situation that deînands a remn-
edy-2425. Iut is te raîneve the old ano-
maly ýthat this legialatien is prepesed.
Roes the governmant seull deal with it
* -I-y-2426 . Tliera i.; no wv by which
.a new comnen in a Bri'tish colouy can
acqul'ire ..tatus a., a citizen cf the Bni-
tish empire 2428

Monk, Hon. F. D. (Minister ef Public Werks)
-2427.

The IBill an avidence of the desina of the
Britishi governma.nt te ýmeet the. want
so long experiened-2

4 2 7 . Thinks that
the man whî lias becomne naturahizet
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will ýnot readily desire to obtain the
fuller Britishi oitizen6hip-2428. An
English ceptîfi.ate good throughout the
empire but questions if we éoecognize
th..e of other colonies-2435.-

Oliver, Hoiu. Frank <Edmonton)-2428.
Want ta have full privileges of British

citizenehip and the right to control our
own citîzenship within our own bordera

2428. The points involved in the two
parts of section 8 should be kept clearly
in mind-2429.

-SUPPLY-INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
. Statemenit, Hon. H. R. Emmerson-5571.

Cochrane, Hon. F. (Minister of Railways)-
5586.

Does not propose ta criticize the board of
management, or announce a policy in
regard ta them. It may be that one man
wýould be botter. Ras p ut on soine spe-
cial conductors-5586. Trusts when the
supplementary estimates corne down
there will be a vote for rolling stock.
Return freights. Proposes ta examine
things for himself.-5587.

Emamerson, Hon. H. R. (Westmoreland)-
5571.

The usual course of making a statement
by the minister not followed-5571. From
th inception of the department thie has
been the practice. Due ta the Heuse that
there should be an explanation of policy
in regard ta revenues--5572. The minis-
ter' should be in a position ta say what
hie proposes, and how soon definite action
ie likely ta be taken-5573. Due ta the
people of eastern Canada that somne light
should be thrown upon the course the
jKovernment is likely ta pursue-5574.

Quotes the Truro 'Citizen,' <'I.C.R. lias
had record winter '-5575. Ne succeeded
as minister in makinq the two ends
meet, but not by robbrng the road or
rolling stock. A question whether the
I.C.UR. should be a revenue producer or
not-5576. The $90,OOO,ooo the I.C.R. lias
cost je an învestment of the people of
Canada. A grave quiestion what the min-
ister proposes ta do-5577. We are en-
titled to an explanation frnm. the min-
ister rauch more complete than any hie
has heretofore given with respect ta the
car ferry-5578. Can well understand
that minister and hie officiais miglit jus-
tifiably coneider the question of enlarg-
ing the revenues of the I.C.R.-5579. To
hand over this line ta any private cor-
poration would be criminal. A breacli
of the pact of confederation-580. Owing
to difference of opinion in the board
large expenditures were nat made when
they should have been-5581. The min-
ister cannot be supposed ta know all
about the I.C.R. but lie can find miles of
disabled and disused cars-5582. Because
the managing board are instructed ta
have a surplus, and want credit by show-
ing a balance on the riglit side-5588.
If there je ta be a continuance of this

SUPPLY - INTERCOLONIAL RAIL WAY -
Coli.

Emmerson, Hon. H. R.-Con.
policy, there will be a- continuance of
disastrons results. Everything is ta be
done in the future-584. -Any alterna-
tive better than the present condition of
things. One strong man would bring
about better resuits than the board-
5585. Should have a statement of tho
policy decided upon--5586.

SUPPLY-I.C.R. PROVIDENT FUND.
Remarks-Hlon. H. IR. Emmerson--5930.

Rirn harn, J. H. (Peterborough)-5930.
»Ife wull be here in a momient-5930.

Cochra ne, Hon. F. (Minister of Railways>-
5931.

Following the Unes you laid down when
you were in power. Refers to those that
lie had discussed-5931. Intimated ta
Mr. Emimerson that these men would get
their money. Might save the time of the
House-5982.

Crothers, Hon. T. W. (Minister of Labour)-
5933.

Is the maoney paid in by the men on a
percentage of their wages?-5 93 3 .

Emrnerson, Hon. H. B. (Westmorelald)-59SO.
The minister je conversant wîth the f acto.

Reads section 19 of the Act. The estab-
lielimeut of the f und-5930. The mon dis-
missed for partisànship dlaim that they
are entitled ta the amount that they
have paid into the fond, not being guilty
of misconduct- 5 19 3 1. Misconduct, negli-
genco in diecharge of duty. Indulgence
in polîtical feeling not misconduct. It
is not seemly, but je not misconduct-
5932. The men pload this. and lie thinke
their proposition f air and reasonable--
5933. It wouid not be possible for them
ta set the law in. motion and resort te
the Exchequor Court. Giad ta have the
minister's word-5984.

Foster-, Hon. Geo. E. (Minister of Trade and
Commerce)-5

9 3O.
The minîster not here. Will it do on

Monday ?-5930.
Maclean, A. K. (Halifax)-5934.

Glad to hear the minister say that. These
men wrere fairl3r entitled ta wha't they
paid in-5934 .

Stanllcld, J.(C1hetr-
9 3

Undereto4od it -was a -rule thoit men weho
left the ser vice without notice c'cçuld ujot
get a refuind. Cases ho had had--b983.

SIJPPLY-LABOU~R GAZETTE COR RES-
PONDENTS.

Remawrli on motion 'te go juta Snppiy-
Mr. VerviqlIe-1441.

Carroll, W. P. (Cape Breton Soivth)-1444.
Stroango 'the office<r should -have made this

repart scon after Vhe govern.ment camefl
illtb powere. Ras Ahe Cape Breton cor-
rea-Pa<deDt been dismiseed ?4444.
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SUPPLY -LABOUR GAZETTE CORULS-
PONDENTS.

Crothers, Hon. T. IV. (Miniater of Iabour)-
114.

There lbas teenane change whate-cr t le
ýmanagemenit. MrI. Girard inight tave
bran dismisset fierF"'LLaSp142
It ira.s on fthc report oef the officar Iluat
tha chianges were madle, neit on the
grounid cf partisanisihip-1413. Aanybedy
,diýsmilsksail wlii bu r7eplaccd by a Ceuseýr-
raitlve if one cani be f aunai capable, M1r.
Mottat 14,41. thi h- -lcreport ixas;

prsnLdte lis pracleceasor, but pro-per
action neot takeýn-144.5.

Moclcau, A. K. (Hialliffax) 1143.
Asks flic rease.n fer the di obeg f the

cor:r espoenI-itýs et Ambaors a.nd -p ring-
fiCNova, scotia 1443.

Pugsleg, Hou. IV. (St. John City)-443.
It eppears Iluat a flraýt-cdaas mani lias~ been

disrnmisased fuor aEieged inýcenpeteiice-1443.

Verville, A. (M'latýseoineure)-1441.
Wanits 'te knaw,ý -irIat correspondanit.. have

bean *diinissad, ansi by wliom tluey have
been 'replac-ed. The cas cf *Mr. itiruTd
-144,1. The lebeuiring Incan arc an-dxons
te bue-w waie are goi'ag te te corresponrd

ni'n the fuitu.re-142. If Mr. Ginrd
were dissiissad for political. reaýson., it
wns righ:t-1443.

SUPPLY-MONTREAL ATJILE1' ASSO-
CIATION AT INANCY.

ltemarks-Hon. Mr. Leinueux-17221.
Leinieux, Hon. R. (ikouvlie) 17212.

Victorias won by the associatioin. Chi.l
lenget te go fte Nancy. A petition fer
%nd towvarid's ftic expeaisas cf fthc trip
1722. Reads a qatter. Thcy biat tIse
uoiney frein f le taink. In'tended te puit

a vote ta the aupplemnenutary estimates
1723.

While, Hon. IV. T. (Finance 3iitr 73
Malter neot brouglit te bia atftentioin but

eheuuîiid have mucu plensýure 'iii puatting
flic sum in the cstimates-1723.

SUPPLY-MONTREAL HAIIBOL'l C0O1-
MISSION.

Attenitini ea.l'led te anl item iii the Moiu-t-
reaI 1 Gazette ' Rin.1. Leînieux--65:31.

Doheu-tg, lion. C.'J. (Miq1ijîter of J-ie
Oà.52.

la sure M1r. Lenîieuix iotas ijot -e he- imn
of ftl 355.

Coderre, Louis (lceaa-58
Tlhurul.s lIse ' Gazette' article i. touniided

on sateneiints hy Mr. BHiitu.le
bras acceptrd the soduticn cf tIre que-lon
miade by lte goiver iment M5{.3r. Pré-
foritaine quted as sfating, t-bat Mn-. Mc-
Shane liait ne experienuce but it wias a
politrai appointmeîîî. Thuis is a quies-
tion cf justice-6554.

Hozen, Hou. J. D. (Minister cf Mafirinie)-6555.
Mmr. McSha.ne's-dvuuc. age hias tr

eIIly c-eita.Ik cf his Thee-eu. fi

SUPPLY-MONTREAL HARBOUR COM-
MISSION-Con.

Hazen, Hon. J .D.-Con.
nppfiîntment lies. witb tuecuinsîer

-65.Bcliere_ 'ne mie wiii te apiiled
w-luedores net pe-a-,s 1"qe- ]essa
--6536.

Lemnieux, Hon. B. (Ilouville)-6551.
An 'article la thse Montreal Gurette, on

resignation cf commissieners and an
attcmpt le replace Mmr. McShane as Bar-
tour Master-6551. The Minister cf Jus-
ti-e lias teen akeSnte task, as fas-ourlng
cone naition.alily. Knews that pressureais
teing trouglit teo bear-6552. The Bar-
tour Cemimissieners sheuld net te inter-
ferad wilh iu flic appelutusent cof a
ilartur Master-655,3. lins Mr. Mc-
Shane nesigned-6551.

Rainville, J. H. (Clianbly and Verclieres)-
6554u.

Capt. Bourassa righitîy bad a dcaim 'te the
job w-len il w as lakeit frein lim tY
flic peuh-aiu appointment cf Mr. Mc-
Sh-ane-6554. If ever fliere was a case
wliere justice and riglit called fer -an
*eficer's promotion it las týhis-555.

SUPPLY MOOSEJAW A1IMOURY.
llerarks-Mr. W. E. Knewles-3972.

Hughes, Hou. S. ( on4e f Militia)--3974.
Wcnuld have heen inIibis place, - lad tie

been. notifiesi thet fuis 1v-as coming up--
3974. The prepenty Meeosejaw is -oflcring
as a ýsite teleDngs te the C.P.E. and eau
enly le used fer public purpeses-3975.

Knonles, W. E. (Moesejaw)-3972.
Cails attenstion te the neesI cf an armeury

at 1\Iesejaw. A letten, the City Clerk tii
Col. Hon. S. Hughes, andtflic reply-
3972-3. The letter uuworthy the higli
and dignified position lie for ic moment
hlds. Trusts an armeury will te bult

-3974. The minister ta in errer. Tliey
neyer said tliey weuld alienate flic pro-
perty--3975.

Speaker, His Honeur the-3974.
Mr. Knewlea not in erder in descriting

any action as unwortby a member et
-the lieuse-3974.

SUPPLY-NEWS SERVICE TO THE MAC.-
DALEN ISLANDS.

Remarka lien. Rl. Lemieux-4159.

Bennett, W. H. (Slmcoe)-4162.
Suggeslts tha-t Mr. Lemieux look up ttc

Kingsten penitentiary reports on binder
twînc--4162.

Fester, Hon. Ueo. E. (Minister of Tr-ade and
Commerce) -4161.

Is Mr. Lemieux sure this; is the pure un-
ililutesirien-s ýthat nas set te fthe Mag-
damien I-slands. Il is importanit te knew
that it really is--4161.
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SUPPLY-NEWS SERVICE TO TUE MAG-
DALEN ISLANDS.

Haggert, Bon. J. G. (South Lanark)-4161.
.Asks Mr. Lemieux to raad them a specimen

of the partisanship-4161.

Lernieux, Hon. R. (Rouvilla)-4159.
Uolds in bis h'and the first instalmient of

newa sent by the politicai. editor in
Quabeo te the Magdalan Isla.nds. Pro-
testa dgainst it-4159460. They inust not
expert the country te pay for partisan
news. It is si'mply an abuse of Oie
confidence of Parliament-4161-2.

SUIPPLY NEWMARKET CANAL.

Remarks on motion te go into Suppjly-
Mx. Armstrong-1319.

Atrmstrong, J. A. M. (North Yerk-fllt.
Nwspapr giving prom>nenoe te the f act

that the govarument weuld close the
work-1519. Througho ut the cainpaign
'li ridicnlad. that work. Suggests a
commission 1320. Asks that the infor-
mation leading toestopping the work ha
laidon the 'tabIa-1821.

SUPPLY-NORTUWEST GRAIN CONGES-
TION.

Attention oalled to the matter-Mr.
McCraney-5760.

fjarvell, F. B. (Carloton>-5761.
Perbiape this would ha another subi art cf

prayer-5761.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. <Minister of Trada and
Comnerca)-5761.

Will tae suoli &teps as can ha taken, 'but
Mr. McCranay knows the difllculties.
Wishas will net bring it abou't-5761.

McCrcney, Geo. E. (Saskatooun)--5760.
Remids a latter f rom. Mr. Thomas Laurence

of Uanley, Sask.-5760. These conditions
prevail in a large portion of the was'.
Asks the minister te rasnedy them if
possible--5761.

SUPPLY-NORTHwEST GRAIN CON-
GESTION.

Attention caUled te two matters-Hlon. F.
Oliver-55.

Oliver, Hon. F. (Edanonton)-6556.
Reade 'a latter from John Goodwin of

Sovereign, Sask. Six cars graded as un-
daaniagad. Cars securad eut of town-
6556. Shipinents. Tromendous falling
off et this season- calse for attention-
6557.

Rogers, Hon. R. (Minister of -the Interior>-
6557.

Thinks Mr. Olivar',s figures are wrong-
6557.

SUPPLY-NORTHWEST GRAIN CONGES-
TION.

Raference-Hýon. F. Oliver--6203.

Cochrane, Hon. P. (MiniJstar of. RailwaYs)-
6205.

Uas Mr. Oliver considerad that the grain
baes gone euth. Thay have taken more
,grain by rail this year--6205.

Oliver, Hon. F. (Edmonten>-6203.
The amount cf grain w'hic.h according to

the ininistar's atatemeat stîl iremaina in
the hands cf farmers, &ce.--6203. Quotas
the wareheuse commisiionar. After the
hot weather damp or wet grain will ha
damaged bayond ail question--6204. Not-
wvithsgtandlng conditions only 2,000,000
more bushals hava been brouglit forward
this yaar thaîn last-6205. The very great
inadequacy cf that amiount o? shipment
hy rail, if the conditions set ont are te
be bel.ieved-6206.

Rogers, Hon. R. (Minister cf -the Interior)-
6205.

Owing te the latenasa cf the season, the
wheat as. six weeks latar in getting ta
Fort William. than lait year-6205.

Thoburn, W. (Nerth Lanark)--6206.
Mr. Oliver 'astray in bis figuras-206.

Quotas a statemant of Mr. Bury that 50
par cent more grain was handàled this
yaar than laît--6206.

Turrifi, J. G. (Assinibcia)-6207.
Ulundrads and thousandi of acres cf -wheat

standing out in the stock that farmers
&aed bean unable ta thresh--6207. Not
01nly tha farmeris of western Canada, but
thosa, of aastern who have te suifer. Â
scarcity cf feed-6208. Quotes the Mont-
real 'Gazatta.' The respensibîlîty lias on
tha government, and more particularly
on M r. Fostar--6209. Tha railway coin-
panies have ne more riglit te dictate ta
farmera than the f-amers have te dic-
tata te tham-6210. Tha government is
te a lar-ge extent raspensibla for the con-
dlitions prevailing. in the West to-day-
6211.

SUPPLY-NOVA SCOTIA APPLES.
RaItmark--M.i. D. D. McKenzie-1719.

Burreil, Hon. M. (Minister cf Agriculture)-
1721.

Will take the matter into sarlous con-
sidaration. The oparation of the Poeit
Marks Act lias dons a grant da cf good.
-1721. Wilily 1a' toc delightel 'ta dc
al hie can te carry ont the requeste o?
the fruit growers theaselves-1722.

McKenzie, D. D. (North Cape Breten)-1719.
Caille attention te the importance o? the

-trada and reads an article f rop a Nova
Scotia newspaper-171

9 . Reads rasohi-
tiens passad ait Wolfvilla at the fruit
growers' association-7O. Bringe the.
mattar up that ownars of fruit may ha
prevented deing this injustice te the
trada of Nova Setia-1721.
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SUPPLY-PIASSES O-N THFE I.C.R.

flemarirs on geing into Suppiy-Hon. H.
R. Emimerson-2328.

Einic teson, Hon. H. R. (Westmoueland)-2328.
Ouders i*ce½tiy issued stopping the issue

et faunlv or trip l)asses, aIse those te
newspapeu editeus and ueperteus-2328.
Goverument uailways should be eperated
on the same lices as corporation rail-
ivays. That has been recalled-2329.

Menk, Heun. F'. D. (Minister et Public Works)
-2 329ý.

Regrets Mu. Corbrane's absence. Wiîi see
that tise ueînarks are consmunicated te
him-2329.

SUPPLY-PAVI\ITNT 0F CENSUS EýNU-
MERATORS.

*Remauks-Hon. Hl. R. Ensmeuson 1971.

Rordezi, Rt. Bons. R. t. (Prime Mini-,ter)-
1971.

Olad the nisitter lias been mentioned. Is
sure the Minidte of Agriculture ssiil see
te it at tinte 1971. -

Rainaersous, Has. H. R. (Westmoz-eland) 1971.
Enonserators ini the Ceunty cf Westmoue-

land liaive net 3et been paid the balance
due te tliem 1971.

SUPPLY - IPOLLUTION 0F THE ERD
RIVER.

Attention talied te the matteu-Mu. G. H.
Bradbury-5166.

liezden, Ri. Hon. R. L. (Prim.e Minister)-
51711.

Mu. Bekcouut's Bill cf. iast session and Mu.
Bradbury's this. Pariament must con-
sider tue question at an eariy date. Net
yet had time ta consider it- 5171.

Brzadbarzy, 6. H. (Seikirk) 5166.
Craves indulgenice of the Bouse on the

miatter 5166. A condition cf things on
tue Red river norts cf Winnipeg tast
beceming intelerabie. Letter fuom the
Selkiuk Board cf Trade-5167. Several
luetitions against Winnipeg being aliowed
te use the river for sewage. Reads one,
anti a us-solution of the Boartd cf Tunde-
5108. The tawn cf Selkirk verk4ed up
aveu tlîe matter. Tbe lesson ef Ottawa.
They tie only body that t-an. legisiate.
F.pidemi(-s in Winnipeg,-5169. The con-
dition talis irptin the sZcvleuuiment te take
tirastic action. Suggests tbat Mr. Monk
investizate. Rivers around Winnipeg-
5170. Selkrk tieteumined te have the
matter settierl in the interest et the
bealtb of aIl conueuned-5171.

SUPPLY - POSTMAýSTER AT CRYSTAL
BEACH, ONT., DISMISSAL 0F.

Refereuîce Mu\I. German-3908.

(hz-mai. M. (Weîland)-3908.
Tise dismaissal cf A. ou E. W. Buck. and

appcintment ef an American. Large
tietit ion in faveur et Mu. Buck. After
ill the waxing of tbe flag why di-unsies a

Caada te apeoint an Anueritani Had
taken nio p)art ini Politics-3908-9. There
w.as an iuivestigatien-3910.

SUPPLY - POSTMASTER, AT CRYSTAL
BEACH, ONT., DISMISSAL 0F-Con.

Pelletier, Hou. t. P. (Postmaster Generai)-.
3910.

If the jappointee has not taken the oath of
allegiance wiil see about it-39168.

SUPIPLY MONThIEAL CIRCUIT COURT.

Inqniry as te additional judges-Heon. R.
Lemieux-3907.

Doliezty. Hon. C. J. (Minister ft Justice)-
3907.

Net had many representations. Ras had
a representative cemmittee of the bar ef
Montreal. Quebec judges clear up the
arrears-307. Il the court can be carried
on with the present number it ivili be-
3908.

tezzsiezz., Hon. R. çRouville)-3907.
Asirs if it is the intention to appoint addi-

tienal jndges-3907.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC MEANS 0F COMMUNI-
CATION.

Motio-Mu.J. E. Armstreing-4 8 2 .

.4iroîstreong, J. E. (East Lambton)-4082.
Refera te his speech cf a few weeks ago,

parcels post and rural free mail de-
livery. Change just hefere the election
-4082. Urges sorme kind cf uniformn ser-
vice iii tihe rural districts. Gevernment
owneuship iii teiegraphs, and making it
parit et tIse pestal system-4083. Tele-
phones a matter et vital importance in
the rural districts, a saving te farmers.
Hydre Electric goed werk-4084. They
state it wculd be a savxng fer munici-
palities te ewn, contrel and operate
their own itelephone, zs}stems--4085.
Cables. Ail tuansatlantie lines owned
and contreiled by a company with bead-
quarteu'i in New Yerk-4086. Wireless
,telegrapliy-giýgto be of great sevice

at sea-4087. Heopes the geveunment wil
grant bis commission. Undeustands
messages have hecomne dearer in Winni-
peg 4088. Calîs Mu. Lenîieux's attention
te the position in which he iras piaced
regauding his resolution 4097. Ras not
exisusted bis riglit te speak on the
amendment 4108. Mu. Lemieux>s mo-
tieon in faveur ef uednced cabie rates,
uhen aware of Mr. Pelietier's action,
puevents bis meving tise motion he in-
tended-4109. History et the debate.
Ilnstead et an academie question Mu.
Lemieux siiould have meved somietbing
serviceabie-4110. Surpuised Mu. Le-
mieux wais net genereus eneugh te al-
lesw bim ýte read bis motien-4111.

Hendersan, D. (Halten) 4109.
According te puactice Mr. Armstrong has

a uighit to speak, but woiltl have te
speitk te tlie amnendment 4109.

talez-, F. B. (H1aldimand)-4104.
Ras beard the question et goveunmenit

esvner-.,hip et ýtelephones, telegraphs and
tables discussed fromn time te time-
4104. Tiiere are other things et more
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STJPPLY-PUBLIC MEANS 0F COMJMUNI-
CATION-Con.

Lalor, F. R.-Con.

irrtance to the farmers than these
fa s. This is cf little importance te
tihe great majerity of the people-4105.
If the governent wants to do some-
thing for the farmers extend rural mail
delivery. The farmers want this-iofi.
Ln preference to any cf the fads they
have dimscussed-407.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Reuville)-4088.
Agrees with Mr. ArmStrong ia Somes re-

spects-4088. Powers cf the Railway
Commiission. The question cf cheap
tabla rateq. Qotes 8h' Henniclier
fleaton-4o89. Etrts. cf the Post Office
Department te secure cheaper ats
Pire companies doing buiess between
Canada and Gre-at Britain. Reduotion
elfeoted-M0o. Reduotien only a firstI
instalment. 'Original table rates andgraduai reduetions-4091. The rate war
and the American Cable Pool. Three
pence -a Word sufficient for press mes-
sages-4092. Press despatches te Canada
more or less tainted, so 'that large papers
are obuiged te senld special cor.respon-
dents for grea> events-4oge. Resolution
cf the Imperial Press Conferencersle

in lewerin cof Pacifie cable rts r
Pelletier s ouid aim at furtlier redue-
.tion-4094. We must have a state-owned
cable acress the Atlan tic between Can-ada and Grat Brîtain. Estimate cf
ce.st-44J95. Prepa-red by M,. Smith efthe P. 0. D., a deeided authority, re-vised by 8fr Sanferd Fleming-toge.M.r.
ÀArrnstreng neglected týables iii faveur cfother subjeets. Mores his amendment
4097.* Mr. Armstrong spoke for three
hours-4110o

Mfaclean, W. P. (South 'York)-ten
SYmqathie with both speaker. but g osfurther. Faveurs immediate stt

aderaien ef telegraplis,telephones and cablee--4o97. The tsle-
grapli and telephene business -in Cana-da ail under Ameracan conltrol. Anabsnr<J condiieniaeg Profisftal
business in the .AtlantieO zone se great
that if we haed on, cable to¶norrow ire
shculd want janether in 1.5 inontha-
a 00 1L1 ail EuroPean countries there is

a od service which is allied with the
peSt office-nou0. The enly way te get atthese companies is for us te get into the
business curselves 101. As long as 'they
tan get off with -Promises of concessioÀsý
they will do nothing serious. The case
of Maniéb-4l02. Telephenes i-n Den-
mark. This government as a chance te
make good in 'regard te, public owner-
slip in thse case of the I.C.R.-4103. if
yen oannet; have state owners.hip, skate
coxnpetitien ie the only thing that will
bring idown tolis-4104.

NTesbitt, E. W. (North Oxford)-4088.
- Asks if telephone rates have increased in

Winnipeg under provincial governmen.t
teck ever c.ontrol--408. Is ogposed te
any member taking up the time cf the
Blouse talking about senie fad, talking

SUPPLY-PUBLIC MEXINS 0F COMMUNI-
CATION-Con.

Ncsbitt, E. W.-Con.
i-n generalities without eue tittle of
evidence--4107. Hopes the Postrnaster
General will feilow up the pclicy in-
auguraked by lai. predecessor-4108.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (Poetmaster General)-
4108.

As the amndment is a new question M.
Armsn w Iud have a right te speak-
4108. Rgestha;t Mr. Armstrong las
not beual to put his motion. Hae
gave moet valuable information. Mr.
Lemie-ux's an academit metien-4114.
The steps lie spoke ed have been 'taten.
The matter of table rates has engagd
the attention ef thbe gevernment. Will
place rural mail deliver on a more
businesslike, basis-4f5. Dees not agree
with Mr. Laler as te the cheapuess et
table aud telegrapli rates. Telegraph
rates tee high--4116. Il they prove te be
se will corne te, their relief. A letter
£rom Mr. Sarnuel. Blis speech in the
Imperial Beuse-4117. If M-c. Sam-el
lias the riglat te practically contirel
rates, the self-governiug colonies -have
the riglit te asic hlm te -act-4118. The
day wi-l1 cerne when the motherland wilI
have saime kind of reciprecal relations
with the colonies. Steps were taken al-
ready-4119. Mr. Lemieux sheuld witl-
draw his motion. Lt tan have ne gced
efiect-4120.

Pugsley, Hlon. Wm. (St. John City)-4111.
Huad ne idea that Mr. Armstrong lad net

finished bis tspeecli. Mr. Lemieux quit.
in crder-4111. The time net yet aT-
rived for gcvernment cwnerTsbip. Pcwere
ef the EailwayCoarision- 4 12. Would,
net ha prepared te ceuntenance the very
large exipenditure necoesarY for a tait-
cwned table. Only used b asnî
number-4118. Allow the wi.ay Com-
mission te deal with thle matter-4114.

Speaker, Bis Boneur the-4104.
Ramind Mr. W. F. Maclean that the

question is in regard te cahle rates-4104.
Mr. Lalor is wandering f rom thle <pies-
tien-_4106. Týhinks th-at t-lis beang an
ameudment te go inte ýSupply a second
speech is net ln crdar-4108. Ne matter
who speake lie sheuld confine himsalf te,
the arnendmeut-4 0 9.

SUPPLY-PJBLIC OWNERSHIP.
R-emarka on metion te go inte, Supply-

Mr. W.F. Maclean-fl.

B Zain, B. (Peel)--668.
Express companies cperating ln Ontario

and their charges-lOt The fruit grew!-
erg have soe substantial grievances in
regard to express chargas-669.

Bordait, Rt. Hon. R. L. .(Prime Minister>-
657.

Owing te short tenace of office hias net
been able k> give due attention to ahl
t-hese snbjacts--657. Parcel PeSt. Des
not know what information thece as.
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SUTPLY-PUBLIC OWNERSRIP-Gen.
Rorden, Rt. Hon. R. L.-Cen.

The Railwa Commission have made a
splendid efrt . If anything wrong will
try and have lt reotified-658. Is pre-
pared to swbml.t any complaint i-e rates
te the commission.« Importance of the
question of capitalization. Every mem-
ber of the goverument busy--659. Sur-
prised at Turriff's statement of cost of
oailways-66.

Cochrane, Hon. F. (Minister of Railways)-
668.

Ras receivefi petitiens i-e freiglit rates
from Wlnnipeg and elsewhere te the
Railway Cemmission--668.

Gui-rie, J. A. (Nerth Simncoe)-663.
Mr. Turriff has been giving a lot of se-

cailed liard fades te the Reouse--668. The
fias lie speaks cf wvent to Great Britain.
The Canadian statisties do net take that
ino consideration-664. A deliberate plot
laid te make, the western farmers dis-
contented with the Canadian gavera-
ment. Any farmer can go te the Rail-
way Commission-667. In the east they
cencluded that the Liberal party had lest
the confidence ef Canada-66S. Ras no
desire te show up Sir Wllfrid's kaow-
ledge of tiuis questien-670.

Rmnmersen, Heu. H. R. (Westmereland)-655.
The peeple cf the Unitedi States have

enacted a lawv b whicli Canadian pro-
duets eau have' free access te their
maricets-655. They passed n mensure fer
relief previded the tiarliamnent cf Canada
wOuld do the saine. Maclean sheulfi in-
dulge in facts-656. Should leave his
railwayphehia and give lus attention te
true ecenomics, aiid measures that will
accemplishi something-657.

FoiRer, G. WV. (King's aad Albert>-_6.
The discussion which began upea freiglit

rates has wandered far afield 666. Em-ý
merson lias liad eue experience with lîim
wlien real facts were stated-667.

Knowles, W. E. (Moosejaw)-649.
Willing te support Madleaui lu reducing

railway rates, if lie will support hlm in
lowerin g the tarifi 649.

Laurier. Ri. Hon. Sir TVillrid (Quebec East)-
668.

Madleau net euly radical la raîlway
matters, but revolnitiouary. Werk ef
the Railway Commission-668. The Coin-
missien uerfectly independent. The sta-
tistîca differentiate between gooes shipped
for ceusuimptien and la bonid-669.

Mecîean, A. K. (Ralifax)-657.
Owing te absence ef members whe wish te

speak the discussion en dismnissals is
postpeuied-657.

Maclean, IV. F. <Soutlh York)-645.
A goad deal of tine taken np discussing

reciprecity andtnatieualism, bath ques-
tions settled in the eleetions--645. Grier-
ances conaected with trade tlîat eau lie

SIJPPLY-PUBLIC OWNERSMHIP-Gon.
Maclean, IV. F.-Cea.

reetifled. The West lias grievances in
regard te every feature ef railway ser-
vice-46. Thîe only w-ay te cempel fair
treatunent aud reasenable rates is by
public competitien-647. Express cein-
pauiies aud telegral companies bave
oxerridden the riglits cf the people of
the conutry -648. Shouid at least hiave
state-ow-ned railways la cempetition with
pris ate-ewued corperations; passeuger
rates -619. WVill net give relief freun
telegraphi tolîs threugh the IJ. S. Cen-
gress. Have a riglit te asic the C.P.B.
te reduce its rates-iSO. Geverumnent
ceuipetition w-auited; the people in faveur
cf progressive goverumeut; tee mucli
limie spent discussing lawyers' issues-
651. Urges state presecution ef griev-
urnes befere thue Pxailway Cemmussien.
The regulatien. cf the capitalizatieui cf
rail-ways-652. 'Many taunits threw a at
puublic an nershup), huit sentiment la its
fav or is; growiuîg ail tlue world ever-
6513. We shuould assert that we are im-

1)eia bprviug it. not bv talking abeut
it. Adrecates a Canadian cable-54.
Thue soeuer w-e hiave a law regnlating
the issiue ef securîties liv federal cern-
pauties the hetter-655. 'Neyer made an
a,-eeeet that w ýas4 uiot based on facts-
656.

Speker. Ris Honorn the-668.
'Mr. Turriff lias alreadv spoken, lie cati

answ-er a questien-US, Mr. Currie has
already spokea-670

Ti4rriff, J1. G. (Assiuiboia)--66 0 .
EXpre-ýs 'rates nalbow d lu the we-st and

BrillAil Columibia; railways c.tst lesse to
build lui theo wetlie revenue twice ns
large-660. No sati-factory slution Las
le.îg as the public are chînrged tweo
prices. tees on fias seýed owiuig te thie
luty cf 5 peir cent chargefi by thie U. S.
-661l. Officiai istatemeunt ef exper1ts cf
fias seed. Every farmer M-as compelaled
to pav thait taxs 62. At-cees te the

buei na nirkdet -esflsiaiv fer wlieat-
663. Rad the fias sihipped. te, tse 'U.S.
been irntended f or Great Britain it
would hiave gone tbreugh ia bond 666.

S UPPLY-PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION.
Attenution 'aied -te the RHalIifax platfowmn-

Mir. F. B.Cavi658

Hordeîî. Rt. lon. R. L. (Pr-ime Mne)
6.541.

.5Ir. Cii-s el takei a, vers- extraerdiuary
cou'rseL: ùila wouid lias e tliuglt hae

w l ave, uîctiflad the iludividuail ýait-
tackt-tlll.Whînt teck place beteen

Rt-r. Car-velil aind liuî,Qelf. Thse letteir
witten lm by sanieee M-li woid alet
llo%- it ýte le shîesu7n te Mr. Merise.

Ceulc rot art ou it. Ail tIse essential
feature-. are uaw te him-65429. Whem
Mir. Maiesaîîswar te thse chargeis lias
)eýen recedvýed lie wl inferun the

Hous,ýe as te lus, course of aotioin-645ý3.
(o dl., 1'. B. çCaieten, ..- 656

Colis thue Premnier',s attention te a piaak
in fthe laLfax uilat-fo<rm. The chiaS-aoter
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SUPPLY-PTBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
-Con.

Carveli, F. B.-Con.
of tappointeesl--6526. WeYuld expect this
dedilamtion te o e awried eut. Af raid
it is moot -the case. Refera ta Mr. A. lB.
-Morinse. 'Mr. Marine and the St. John's,
<,MeToreuy, -Newfounffiand-6529. Ar
oeosgements with Mr. R. G. Raid. Isa
provisions. The Goveimner, -Sir Herbert
~Muiray, refueed ta raâtify it-6530. Mr.
Obaanber{ian's ad'rice. Quotes thse docu-
ment--6531. The 'Pall !vaifl Gazette's'
opiion. Thse Biehop cf Nawfgiundbamd's
resoubion cf prutest-0532. Thse reoau-
tiein passed et TwdilIing.ata. Thse second
resdblu;titrn. Latbter f rom thse Newfoumnd-
[bandt Liberai soiti+-53 Tisa re-
piy ani -Mr. Morine's lett'er ecdmittinug
tsat lie as Reis saiitcv. Tisa (o-
em'ncm's dettor cf diantissal afhMr. Mlaricne
--6534. Gavemnor Murray ta Mr. Chsam-

berilaini. Le thare e public man able te
hcild Mis boad iup wlie ever ýrecaiv-ed sisl
a caatigatien-4655. Mr. Merinee lot-
tom tao the Gfovermno, hisriseeer
,m-ismaneement, second -disnù-la, nda
rejoiniýng Rai-6536. Mr. Reid's agmree-
-ment te rotbumu al lie nadi cbtained. MT.
Merise ansi Reid qunrirel. The nies rni
whomn blame muet f.allI-6537. Mr. Merlus
frema-sasi Reid'e legal advirýe cran afitem
lie liad premised thea Governer miot -te.
The nsemoeandum os a-rement-53.
Feir,!MO,000 ai tithe p1ro.mise of inrmuîniity
rthis main bhemon tan exile f rom New-
foundlaasd. [Mr. Bordes lied a pretty
correct accaunt bef are thse election of
1908-63M%. Tise Bishop cf Newfoundiand
te Mr. Wi±niton, Toronîra. Tise Greens-
pond latter reveals a chiaeter se lew,
lie witl inat read it64.If tise Pre-
ier is geing te, inveestigate thse public

service ef the cauntry ho siseuls do dIt
by men abovo xeproaeis-6541.

SUPPLY-PUBLIC WORKS IN CAPE BRE-
TON COUNTY.

Attention calies to e mq-trements Mr. D.
D. MeKennie-SOS5.

Maclean, A. K. (4a1ifax>-06.
Thse ainewer wifl liairdir eatisfy tise peaplae

The case cf thse cesser at Cheoter--0.
Roes thse rminnsýtnr wGIq ha a Iittie mcre
carrefu ninaking bis eqne1anations-807.

McKenzie, D. D. (Oapa Bretton Nom-th)--805.
Four or fine womks hegun last sumamer.

AMI the moy uow voted. Roes tisey
willi lie gone on with. Oblier wamks
wanted-s.

Monks, Hon. F. D. (Ministier cf Public Wamrks)
M10.

Wil be gU.ad te considear suggestions.
Where ne objection ie offeresi wcrk wduL
ho gene on witli-805. Wisy deliay lui
sente cases. Saine cf thse work~s wiib
ronure darge snmis ta comnplote-60.
The work mentioned wasý not "nspfends
for pelitieni reasens, but -for serious
reascuns-807.

SUPPLY-QTJEBEC BRIDGE.

Statemrent-Hon. G. P. Gmaisam-MI55.

Cuirrie, J. A. (Nanths Simmee) 5143.
In tise enesideraýtion cf thit ques1tion dh'ç

thea question art-se weehsr ýF 4ur*%ntd ha
of tise cantilever or suspension type?-
5443-4.

Poster, Hon. G. E. (Minister cf Tradýe andi
Cemmarce)-5417.

Mss if tise Phoenix Conmpany requestosi
thet seme cf their werk miglit be pro-
served and usesi and thse reply-54l 7 .
A'sks ccscemrning the British Empire
Campany's tender and tisat cf the St.
Lawrence Campany-5442. Asha if Mr.
Vautelet wlia resigned made any fur-
tiser repart cn armaments-5443. Thinks
Mr. Graham lias dcne well te make lis
stataînt ai full ms ho las, and free
frem party bias-5444. Snggests that
wlien an important change was made
thse Britishs empire sisenis have heen ai-
lewed te figure on it. Mr. Grahamn has
uttered tho severest cendemnatien on thse
actien cf lis own gavemnment-5445.
Dees net suppose any great work was
amer approacised tn a spirit -of suob cave-
lesqsess. Calîs attenties ta tise sevemo
cndemnatien attered-5446. A igliteaus
retributien tisat a member cf tise sane
gevemnment shaulsi stter hie aipologia
and at the -samne tima cendemnatien cf
lis predacesscrs-5447.

Graham, Han. Geo. P. (Renfrew>-5415.
Wislies ta make a statemient ccscerning

tha lettiug of thse centracit fer the Quebea
bridge. Gemmants in certain paper--
5415. Tis undertaking tise mcst gigantio
cf its kinsi evor conceivesi. No stop
t.aken excapt ivith the advice andi con-
sent cf the miajcmity et the board-5416.
The commissianems unanimoely egreesi
tliet ne part cf tho olsi structure could
ho used except as ecmap iron. Names
cf engineers on the plans-5417. Rends
the Order in Ceuncil appcistîng tliem-
5418. They began studios in varions
parts cf tha wemld, rends tise, asvertise-
mont fer plans-5419. Differences Se-
stwaen thse enginoors. They came te an
arrangement. Cempremisa te allen' cf
tenders-5420. Tenders were askad. Mr.
Fitzmaurica letter cf resignatien on ne-
count cf til healtli-5421. Mr. Macdon-
aid appointesi. Report en the tenders
read-5422-3-4. It gave ne definite adi-
vice as te whicis tender sseulsi Se ne-
ceptesi. Ris, lot-er te the engineers-
5425. Repart cf two mombers cf thse
hoard-5426-7-8. The cisaimman and the
-St. Lawrence Bridge Co.'s ontract. The
lettors read-5429-30-1-2---5-6-7-8-9. Teck
action and callesi in experts. Report cf
thse onlargesi heard-5440-1. Tliey unani-
mously racommendesi the acceptence cf
-the alternative plan et tlio St. Lawrence
Bridge Company-5442. Tise con»treet
signed. Thinks -ne mistakze n'as mado
and the n'emk wtll ho carrîed te suceesa
544S. Tise board n'as unanimous for
thse cantilever principla. Thse ancney
will ha spent ameongst tise n'arkmen cf

! i 315
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Grahan, Hon. Geo. P.-Con.
Canada-5444. The British Empire Com:
pany was the only one that did not ten-
der on its own design-5445.

SUPPLY-RAILWAY FREIGHT RATES.

Remarks on the motion to go inte Supply
-Mr. J. G. Turriff-3194.

Aimes, H. B. (Montreal, St. Antoine)-3225.
Even in the face of the declarations of

the Winnipeg Board of Trade one can-
not be expected to set aside his common
sense-3225. Does not think anybody
will admit that 160,000,000 bushels of the
grain of the west does move,3226.

Cochrane, Hon. F. (Minister of Railways)-
3217.

The letter is not to me but to the. Board
of Trade-3217. Need not charge me with
not producing it-3218.

Hepburn, B. R. (Prince Edward Island)-3231.
Asks if Mr. Oliver contends that the Rail-

way Commission has not jurisdiction
over freights--3231. Immediately h0was notified tihe minister took up the
maltter witlh the Commission-3232.

Lancaster, E. A.. (Lincolu)-3227.
Then it is all a part of a case before the

Railway Commission ail complaint, re-
joinder and reply-3227.

McKay, Jas. (Prince Albert)-3233.
Asks if in the case heard the public were

represented by counsel. Ressons for not
supporting the amendment-3233. If thecase is not deaît with in a proper man-
ner then it can be dealt with by the
H ouse-3234.

Oliver, Hon. F. (Edmonton)-3216.
The question is as to whether the louse

should make a declaration as to the
powers Of the commission in regard to
the rates-3216. The Winnipeg resolu-
tion wra, erarded. Reads the acknow-
ledgment of Mr. Justice Mabee-3217.
Letter of the Board of Trade to the
nin cfer. Triat is their view-3218. The
minister's reply-3219. Cannot under-
stand how Mr. Rogers can justify the
position ie has taken to-night-3220. It
is the business of Parliament to see that
the commission does justice now, or that
justice is done-3221. Answer cf the
shippers' section of the Winnipeg Board
of Trade addressed to A. D. Cartwright---
3222. Their statement as to rates-3223-4.
It is a question between the common
sense of Mr. Ames and the statement
of the Board of Trade of Winnipeg-
3225. This is a rejoinder to the state-
ments made by the representatives of
the two railway companies-3226. The
commission Las authority, but it has
not exercised that authority-3227. The
Board of Trade's answer to the rejoinder
of the companies-3228-9. The conditions
which exist in the prairie provinces
make this a question of more than ordin-
ary importance-3230. The government

SUPPLY-RAILWAY FREIGHT RATES-
Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frank-Con.
and this parliament are responsible. The
people of the west ask them to act with-
out delay-3231.

Rogers, Hon. R. (Minister of the Interior)--
3212.

Mr. Turriff cannot expect the House or
the people to take any statement re
freight rates, coming from him, seri-
ously-3212. As a result of the incompe-
tency of the late administration have a
most deplorable condition existing in
railway affairs-3213. The National
Transcontinental. His humbugging
policy was not productive of any goo
results to the country-3214. Quotes
lon. G. P. Graham, on ,rates-3215. The
resolution, if it means anything, means
a vote of want of confidence in the Rail-
way Commission-3216.

Stevens, H. H. (Vancouver)-3232.
British Columbia has been fighting this

grievance before the Railway Commission
for a number of years-3232. Should
leave it with the commission to deal
with and give them all the assistance
possible-3233.

Turriff, J. G. (Assiniboia)-3194.
Personally made complaint to the Railway

Conmissioners. It was pointed out that
it wras a very large question-31

9 4.
Brought the natter before Mr. Graham
and Sir Wilfrid Laurier. The latter
promised to take action in Parliament-
3195. The editor of the Manitoba Free
Press in charge of this work has done
more than the ex-minister or the Rail-
way Commission-3196. They have not
given the time or attention that should
be given to the subject of freight rates
-3197. Thinks the time has come when
the railways should not be allowed to
charge more in the west than in the east
for the same service. Reads his amend-
ment-3198. This resolution was adopted
by the Winnipeg Board of Trade prac-
tically in its entirety-3199. One of the
things the Ra-ilway Commission should
lok into and settle without waiting for
anyone to take the initiative-3200. The
C.P.R. statement of the comparative cost
of handling freight in the east and west
-3201. It was not until the Manitoba
Free Press expert got to work that either
he or anybody understood the matter-
3202. There has net been any railway
man able to show that the Free Press is
wrong in one item. They cannot do it.
Table of freights and rates-3 2 03 -4 .
Table contrasting rates for different
classes of goods on Canadian and Ameri-
can lines-3205-6. Comparative state-
ment of rates in cents per 100 lbs. car-
load shipments. The late goverument
knew cf it and did not remedy it-3207-
8. Sone of the C.P.R. rates for the long
and short haul-3209. Freights levied
on a car load of oats-3210. We have
suffered long enought and the time has
corne wlien this state of affairs ought to
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SUPPLY-RAILWAY FREIGHT RATES-
Con.

Turrifi, J. U.--Con.
be wemedied-3211. Trusts the Minister
of Railways will do scmething in t-he
near future--3212.

SUPPLY-RAILWÂY SITUATION-THE.

Remarks, conrcludfng with a motion-Mr.
W. F. Maclean-1902.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
1916.

The goverament proposa te employ counsel
in the approaching enquiry ybthe Rail-
way Board jute western rate&-1916. Ex-
tensions of the board's powers in I-he
interest of Vths people. Theý C.P.R. ten
par ent clause. Regulation of seuri-
ties-4917. Legislotion in I-he United
.States. Parliament confided the ques-
tion of rates and tells te the bDard.
The motion goes toc f ar-1918. Net
quite certain as te the exact interpjre-
taition Mr. Maiilean putseon t-he principle
ho desires Vo have adopted-1919. This
resclution designed in effeet to amand the,
Aot. Conditions which affect differences
of oar-iff-1920. Âsks thevt the motion ha
not pressed, but quite -willing te afford
every opportunity fer discussion-1921.

Boyce, A. C. (West AIgomne)-19iO.
The Raiillway Commi"son lias given gireat

satsWactionf te the corpoirations and the
pubqlicý-194. I-s importance ami force.
The Reglina rate case. Railway de'relcp-
mient as a factor in matiril development
-1941. Io mot jprepairedi to offer an opim-
ion on se lairge a questiion et ths me-
nment. The qilWoa cf rstes-1942 .
The wieest course te perit the beaaNl
te aoete this question-943.

Bradbury, Geo. H. (SeLkirk>-1939.
Corrects [Mr. Mecrainey as te a srtateinent

the made-1939.

Foster, Hon. Ueo. E .(Minister cf Trade aud
CoxnmeSce)-1923.

Did met ihear the coïmpaxison carried eut
to demontrate I-ha difference cf cot of
cairriage lin the eaet and iun -he wet-
192M. Would like moire figu,-res. -Am lu-
toresting stiutment but nly ne lm
taken. It does mot prove t-he situation

-1924.

Maclean, W. F. (South Ycrk)-102.
The Raiîway Commission aind ienporait

ranpotaton problenis. The terri-
tordet incidence of railwa.y taxiff-902.
The qeetion of toile deaît with in sec.
004 of éthe Raiilway Act-. Equafity mn
wabway vaities wemsted. ctet of owotruc-
tim in the West-1003. Radlway srie
passenger and telegilaph rates !n Brit
uish Columbia. Equality cf wates ehoulj
have extended. to t-ha Pacilic-t)O4. The
question of operations. As -the raiýlway
is givinxg nhationel servicie there «hould
met ha tie discoeiniition 1005. lin
Canada ail our raiilways have boem de-
cila.red te ha for (the genaroaidvatage

SIJPPLY - RAILWÂY SITUATION - THE
Con.

ftlaclean, W. P.-Con.
of Canada, ail have -been bonussed.
Différence in ciharges--1N6. The mnf im
the west hae to pay higher rates ha
cause thie goods that go te bien go fuir-
ther. Ceam the farmer geit amy moire
theire ?-1907. Io waiitiig to> ses aome-
body jkstify this nifajr discriiitdm
uaamst people of the. West. Proposes te
test the Hu.use-1008. Statistie of twe
ceefA staites dsadjt with. W.hait 1he pao-.
pile of Canada want is a fixed aijunuim
'aie, per inl-1 .T4e C.P.R. ba-flski
-million dollars in land got f roim the
people, 4tnd 'two millaoms. in oYther ri-
tiens. Let' arlamient say what shall ha
doue with iat-1910. There has
te ha soxnebcdy who will regulate
the issue of securities by rail-
way corporations--1911. Io the money
obtaiaed by the sale of raiilway secuei-
ties goiing te, pirovide iraiuivay service or
rieduction of Tates fer the people ?-1912.
The people of thiis country axe tabsc-

iutely doissaitisfed. with the ra&way rates
tihey -are paying. iast 'be un adjit-
ennt-1913. The re~lief te his aniid imust

cerne froxn pairliament ratuhor ithan friu
the Re.ilway Commissien. Eqtaaiity of
tzeatment-1914. Mores 'bis res-oljton-
1915.

McCraney, Geo. E. (Saskatoon)-1934.
The deoifre the people of rbhe west have

'te get inito the markete cf the sonth.
The coming imvestigation-924. U'nfaiir
treatmnut by the express compainies.

is ameudmnt te Vhe C.N.R. Bil j.n
1&07. Mr. MeTintyire's resoilution-1935.
The Riailway Commission erdered that
the raste east of ithe Rochs ehould be
reduoSd Vo 3 cents per mifteo-1986. Staiite-
menit of subsidies peid to raiilwayie-1937.
The subsidy pafild te the C.-P.R. Why
Wero these subsidjea given P-lU8. A
statemens azbitributed , Mur. Bradbur'y.
The Hudesn Bay razilway -to be built te
treduce fxeight reitee-96. The Raâilwatv
Commission e.. cient in its work, but
'lias moire work -theiu it eau do-lOb1.

McKay. James (Prince Albert)-9l0.
Need cf moire date. for ianiedsigenqt consid-

eratiin. A letter from V1hs chairman of
the commission. The firait coniplaint-
192. NothimR but righé ito givethe ad-
ministation a chance of. dotimg iustic

te the people of thbe wist-1931. 8honlld
.have data te show what the proper inute-
axe of different co.mpaniés le lin the eat
and àn the west-1932. It is very rewely
that YOM find bodies of this nature tak-
ing the initiative. Are we to &ay there

shaD be teirritorial changesp-19&3.
Sheuib let Ra-iway Commiiesict desi
wlith the question, wil vote againiet the

aelndinenst--1934.

Neely, D. B. (H1uambolldt)-127.
The weelt I-e be congrSatu.lated on ha.ving

Mr,. Maclean as champion, but ha mis
usnderstood thefr feelings on recprocity
-19-97. >uirîing t.he car ohoirbaie 1.0090
cars of Ut.S. -railways Teturned empty
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SUPPLY - RAILWAY SITUATION - THE
Con.

Neely, D. B.-Con.
beeaiuse of the vote i-n September--1928.
It has taken the Railway Commission a
mighty long time to gert round ýto tiis
question. In accorrd with the terms of
the esoulutioin-11929. Not prepared to
vote for it in ithe ternms and form of its
submission- 1930.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Edminton)-1913.
If the resoilution declaires against discrimn-

inatrion in rates because of geogr'aphieî!
location, it i sound in principle-1943.
The board would be justified iin assuun-
ing that the higher rates existed becau-e
of soae special conditions--1944. Thiy
would noit be justified in dealing with
the questicit without recognizing the
canýddtion -ahich :had exis.ted-1915. TIe
Railway Commission and exjpres. rate
-1946. Those of us wlio have bee el(et-
ed te par'liament are the omily people wio
shouikd undertake that tremendious re-
sponsibility-1947. This is a matter the
Railwýay Commission could not act on
without authority-1948.

Stevens, H. H. (Vancouver)-1925.
Regrets the introduction of this motion

at this tinie and in this way. Should
have been put on the Orders-1925.
Understands there is to be a full investi-
gation by the Commission, when it will
be judged on its merits-1926. Should
have concrete resolutions or a Bill before
them if they are to accomplish any-
thing-1927.

Turriff, J. G. (Assiniboia)-1921.
Their crying grievance is that tle man in

the west pays 25 te 50 per cent more
than the man in the east-1921. The
actual cost of lauling freiglt on the
C.P.R. Comparison with charges. A
matter for parliament te deal with-
1922. Tiere should be two sections of
the Railway Commission, one dealing
with freiglit and nothing else-1923. If
parliament wants this outrageous dis-
crimination done away with the Board
will take action. Explanation of rates-
1924. The cost of operating only two-
thirds that of the Montreal division-
1925.

SUPPLY-REGINA CITY CENSUS.
Attention called to a return-Mr. W. E.

Knowles-1440.

Knowles, V. E. (Moosejaw)-1440.
Calls attention fo incompleteness of re-

turn No. 73-1440. The return brought
down bas no connection with the return
asked for by the order of the House-
1441.

SUPPLY-REVIEW OF THE FINANCIAL
SITUATION.

Remarks on the motion to go into Supply
-Mr. A. K. Maclean-6707.

Malean, A. K. (Halifax)-6707.
The present government have failed to live

up te their promises and professions in

SUPPLY-REVIEW OF THE FINANCIAL
SITUATION-Con.

Maclean, A. K.-Con.
the past respecting fiscal matters-6707.
Gathers from the press that Mr. White
and Mr. Foster had considerable diffi-
culty in resisting the aggressions of their
colleagues-6708. The promise of Senate
reform, and appointment of Mr. Geo.
Taylor. You never can tell who will be
next-6709. Appointment of commis-
sions; every commissioner a Conserva-
tive. Violation of protests against dele-
gated powers. The Farmers' Bank in-
quiry useless and mischievous-6710. The
whoile question is whether the license
was improperly obtained. The Ross
Rifle. Expenditures have not decreased
-6711. Mr. Foster on supplementary
estimates, in 1896, and 1899-6712. His
resolution in 1899. Review of contem-
plated expenditures-6713. Increase in
expenditure instead of promised reduc-
tion. Mr. Fosier in 1911-6714. Mr.
Foster in 1908 on the Civil Service Act;
not very favourable to the members of
the Civil Service-6715. Increases in
civil government for salaries and con-
tingencies-6716. Increased expenditures
in the Department of Public Works-
6717. On consolidated fend account, and
on capital expenditure. Militia expendi-
tures-6718. Post Office Department.
This is certainly ' going some.' Grants
to Manitoba, Prince Edward Island and
Ontario-6719. Nova Sceotia and highway
expenditure. Ne policy to be found in
the present Highvay Improvement Bill-
6i720. A policy shouid be first worked out
in conference and negotiation with the
provincial government-6721. It will cost
the country a great deal more in the
future-6722.

White, Hon. W. T. (Finance Minister)-6722.
Mr. Maelean's conversion ; may have bor-

rowed the ' blne ruin ' spectacles. las
heard no ceomplaint as to the estimates
being too large-6722. The opposition
like Oliver Twist. A few of their re-
quests. Increases in the estimates in
recent years-6723. The actual expendi-
fure is very different from the estimated.
One would think no railway subsidies
lad ever been brought down before-
6724. A number of these subsidies will
never be paid at all. Mr. Graham's
position on the subsidies-6725. The
question of guarantees. lis object was
not to help us-6726. Who is responsible
for the N.T.R.? What about the im-
plementing?-6727. What about the
Quebec bridge? Vast increasing expen-
ditures which must be met. Special
grants-6728. The H. B. Railway; the
Grain Act; the $100,000 for French river
improvements-6729. Tie opposition
have abandoned the intention of carry-
ing the citadel by assault, and have
settled down to a long siege-6730. We
will be supported by the public in
making needed expenditures for public
works-6731.

SUPPLY-ST. ALDWYN POST OFFICE.
Attention called to a change of name-

Mr. G. F. McCraney-5922.
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SUPPLY--ST. ALDWYN POST OFFICE-
Con.

McCraney, G. F. (Saskatoon)-582.
The village cf Brodericli, on the C.P.R.,

noir called on the time table, St. Aldwyn,
originally Cromar-5922. There wae
u eat confusion in the postal service ta
Broderick because its name was changed.

There was a'St. Aldwyn post office south
cf Moesejaw. A letter from E. W.
Beatty-5923. In Broderick before the

elcinthey did net seem te know any-
thing cf the change cf name. The cern-
munity want the name cf Bredericli-
5924. A latter from Mr. Duval. Hopes
the minister will censider the cenven-
ience cf the people. G.T.P.R. names-
5925. If the Postmaster General insists
the C.P.R. will change the name. Reads
the correspondence-5927. That is con-
trary te the informatiton Mfr. Beatty
gives bim 5928.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (Pestmaster General)-
5926.

The C.P.R. changpd the naine te 'avcîd
confusion with ano-ther station called
Rodericli. The difficulty eau, 'ho set'tled
by Seference rta tlie Raxlway Board-OSO.
Thînks the poet office naine is eUhl
Broder-ick. Ail lettere for both Brederick
and St. Aldwyn ge tliere-5927. The
department bas requested the C.P.U. tc
keep the namne cf Brodexicli. Will send
the correspondence-5928.

SUPPLY-SHORTAGE 0F CARS IN TUE
WEST.

Attention called to thie subjet-Mr. W. A.
Buctanan 1714.

Bjuchanan, W. A. (Medicine Hat)-1714.
Calîs attention ita thle car shortage in

South Alberta, and aske the government
te immediately tWke action-1714. Reades
a 'tabulated etatement. A Tory serions
charge te lie made against railway cern-
*pany. Quetes Mr,. Oummings of Granxm.
Aske goverument aid-1715.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (Minister cf Trade and
Ccminerce)-17,16.

A very important phase of a Tory diffienît
question. Thinks the railways have done
-their beet. Reade some figures-1716.
Owing te, incronsed number of rades,
large etevators are prevented frcm ster-
xng as mnany bushels as usual-1717. (One
particular hardship je the large quan-
tity et larte threslied -grain. Tho Hudson
1Day rilway will be an edditional cutiet

1718. Some relief will have te be
found in connection. wi'tli the carT dieti-
bution-1719.

SIJPPLY-SHORTAGE 0F STEEL RAILS
FOR THE WEST.

Attention callod te a Citizen ijtem-Mr. J.
G. Turriff-543.

Cochrane, Hon. F. <Minister et Railways)-
6543.

Wliat; railway cannet get rails? Net
tSuo-543.

SIJPPLY-S-HORTAGE 0F STEEL RAILS
FOR THE WEST-Con.

Turrffl, J. G. (Aseinibeia)--643.
Calis attention Vo a Citizen item frorn

Witinipeg, that raîlway construction in
the west is imnpoded b y thle eoarcity et
steel--6543 The suggestion ie mnade that
ternporarily '(ho duty be taken off rails-
6544.

SIJPPLY-STENOGRAPHIC SERVICE FORl
MEMBERS.

Attention called to the matter-Hon. Wm.
Pugsley-84o .

Foster, Hon. Geo. E. (Miniýster et Trade and
Cornmerce)-1847.

IJndersta.nd the Speaker eand Clerli are
srranging for stenographers fo-r each
grcup et members-1847.

Know les, W. E. (MccSejaw)-1848.
Suggests an allewance for travelling ex-'

penses wlierever there is any lengtliy
adjoururnenit. Snoh as, Olristrnas-1848.
Sucli an allcwance weuld enable rnern-
bers Vo spend Vhe timo at heme-1849.

Leinieux, Hon. B. (Rcuville)-847.
Suggests that each greuýp should ho aile-wed

to suggest the narne ef their siteno-
grapjher-1847.

Monk, Hon. F. D. (Minister et Public Wcrks>
-18M8.

The Ccqnmittoe on Internal Eccnexny lias
net been able te conceive any concrets
suggestion. Suggests -an allewance te
rnemborsý-1848.

Nesbitt,- E. W. (North Oxford>-1847.
Mr. Speaker is *prepared ke do what ie

absclutely fair. Wflat he <148 fer a
group of which ho is moanber-1847.

Pugsley, Hon. Wmn. <St. John City)-1846.
Understcod that the etipesitien wore ta

have the use of these people. Ne com-
munication, maes te ithem-1846. Net
treaiting members on that side with the
ccuirtesy to which tliey are enti'tled. Glad
te hear the plan lias been adepted-1847.

Speaker, His Honour the-1847.
Has arrangod for sevoral. groupe aliready.

Will be glad te arrange at any timo for
more gweupe-1847.

White, Hon. W. T'. (Finance Minister>-1849.
Weuld be Tory glad ta take the «natter

ite considersitien-1849.

SUPPLY-TIMISKÂMING DAM.
Requst; for a roturn-Heon. Wm. Pugsley

-5928.
Foster, sfon. Geo. E. (Minister of Triade and

Com«nerce)-5928.
Has mrade a noe ef '(li damr--5928.

Pugsley, Hon. P/m. (St. John Cityý)-528.
Asks fer a return re TI«niskaming dami.

Weuld like tliepapers befere prorogation
-5928.
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SUPPLY-TRADE EETWEEN CANADA AND
TUE WEST INDIAN ISLANDS AND
AUSTRALIA.

Ramairks-Hon. Wm. Pugsiey-1971.

.4mes, H. R. (Montreai, St. Antoîna)-1981.
Meant te have disenased flis matter last

session. Accuýseti ot net being willing te,
emtend trade beause 'tbey rat used reci-
procity-1981. Cani make treaties along
thse line oft le-ast resistance with othe-r
branches cf the Empire-1982. Steans-
slip service. Canada anti Australin.
Thse question of tarif conicessýions between
the twe countries 1983. We can inake
just what arrangements we wish, it te-
ing a pu'rely domestie and famiiv affair.
Precedents-1984. Canada and New
Zealanti. South Africa. The late gev-
ernment andi preference. Politis in
Australia-985. Thse labour party noir
in poirar. IProtertienist f rom tise point
of view et thse -workingman. Work of
Mr. Boss 1986. More important to stipet
large redurtiens on a feir items, ratIer
than smail reductiens on many iteýms-
1987. Net profitable te have thie trade
going ail enQ way. Propertionate, trade
-1988. We give ;a greater relate thanl
they do, but start iîti a higher tariff
than thev have-1989. Furniture and
timber. Trade figures with Australia-
1990. Fisýh in tins; timber; appies-1991.
Eggs; newrsprint paper; wrappinig papar;
agriceultural maclsinery-992. Minerais,
goiti, silver, copper anti leati; skins andi
hidas. Comparisen et tairif s-1993.
Many manufactureti geetis we couiti senti
theým, very (few Ithey coulti senti us.
Present trade a mere bagateile-1994.
iJnle's we eontrol our home m.arket. not
probable wte shaîl have very rond te
export-1995.

Ernmersen, Hon. H. R. (Wedmtnorelýiad) 1995.
1995.

Presumes Mr. Âmes' argument -would
appiy te enlarging our trada irith the
Unitet States-995.

Foster, Hon. Geo. B. <Ministar of Trade andi
Comme*rce)-1972.

The matte-r remains exactly where it -was
leitt by the minister 1972. To a
man se optimistic as, Mr. Pugsiey it
sheuld b liscarcely necessary te laid
ont any hope-1973. Believes tiespeeches
just matie will lie of grat value--1995.
Iteciprccities axisting already. Net a
hepeiess task te carry on irlat the late
gexerninett attenipteti 1998. Aimeet an
infinitesimai number et items an the
iist f romn which Canada euiti benqfit-
1997. Net his part te indicate what hie
tbinks shoulti be the course ot negotia-
tiens. Tailegraphie- and .steasnshîp comn-
munications, andi increa-se cf trade--1998.
Hepe thay m-ay bave res-uits f rons long
taniÀ*somewhlat patient nagotiations-

-1999. It lies heavy on your beart-
2001.

Lautrier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (LE.st Quebec)
-1999.

Have hiat a very important disenussion on
ibis matter 1999. Regrets that the

SUPPLY-TRXDE BETWEENý CANADA
AND LUE WEST IN_1DIAN ISLANDS
AND A1JSTRALIA Cen.

Laurier, Ri. Heu. Sic lViIJrid-Cen.
constasut efforts of ten years te stimulate
:trade with Australia have been truitese3
-2000. If Mr. l'ester sent te Australia
with Mr. Boss te help 1dm, think, lie
might bring back 'a treaty-2001. If lie
succeetis ini bringing back a god ar-
ranlgemients se wiii lie mct anciens te
appreve it- 2002.

MoUroan, A4. K. (Haiifax>-2002.
Suggeats. that steamýboat representatives

be inviýtet te take part in thse ceming
esanference witis the West Indies-2009f.

JlcCnrdy, F. B. (Sheliurnie-Queens> 2001.
Comnmoii know ledge that for many years

large trade l'as'exiseti lieto een Canada
anti the W~est Indýies 2004. New York
entrol. A tiiticulty in cverceming if.
Snggustb a line cf 'I.C.R. st.eamýers fer
tînt trade-20,05. Before the tisys et
steanistip sîsljqdies the West Indiaii
rbrada settieti in certain cenltres-2006.

>sur pirit- te seek te extend anti iii-
crease the West Indian -trade 2007.

Middllebro, IV. S. (-North Grey)-2002.
A latter whiels iilustrates 'the tiesirýability

et tratia with Australia being larges-
2002. Trade in chairs. Glati steps have
bieau taken te have a cenference. Strict-
i yn tima with reciprocity-20ý3. Sir Wil.
fiid i surpriseti at 11r. Foster's action
-whlen lie rejectet ireciprocity 2004.

PuqsZey, Hon. Wiîn. (St. John City)-1971.
<aile attention te negotiations fer fiah im-

provement of Interoloniai tradaý-197i.
Thse tiesirability cf imiproeat trýade. What
s as dene. Asks heow -the miatter stands
-1972. What the estimiates indieate. If

hae hati bean ýminisýter, mouiti hava lad
an itemi fer improveti service mii h the
West Intiieýs-1973. Ixuproveti raiiway
,serv ice svîtl St. Johin. Hopes provision

ili lia matie fer improved S.S. service.
Coming conterence with Wesit Indie-
1974. Australia. Quotas tle returu. Mr.
Bossý' correspondence anti Premier Fisher

-1975. Mr. Fester's latter te Hon. Mr.
Tudor-1976. The sending cf this coim-
inunication worthy of ýau consmandation.
Mr. Poster put ýtarýiffconsidaratieins firet.

-1977. Mr. Posqter in 1891. Mr. 13ordan
at New Yetrk iast December 1978. Quotas
Mr. Bortien. Was layiug dewn the prin-
ciple cf ýeettlin)g tarifis on dipiematie
a.ctions- 9 7 9 . Tt was arranging -the
course cf thse Conservativa party in
reference te the arrangement with the
Uniteti State; 1980. Gave a clear declar-
ation, as te, e-tc course in futitre-1981.

Si PPLY -T1IXNSXTL\N,'-TIC M1AIL SER-
VICE.

Xttanltionlla te aj Cit izen ' despatch-
lion. Rl. Lentiiex 1843.

Fis fer. Hon. CrdÛ. E<. (Mqinister ot Trade and
Cemmerca> 1844.

Only initiai stp; te gather information
have beau taken yd.t Will remniber
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SUPPLY - TRANSATLANTIC MAIL SER
VICE-Con.

Foster, Hon. Geo. E.-Con.
Mr. Lemieux's statement-1844. The gov-
ernment will be glad to co-operate with
Newfoundland in shortening the dis-
tance, especially in winter-1845. Hopes
within a reasonable time to make an
announcement-1846.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Rouville)-1843.
Calls attention to and reads a 'Citizen'

despatch-1843. The shortest mail route
from Great Britain to Canada will be
via Gaspé. Experiments in ice-breaking
-1844. There is a subsidy paid to the
'Bruce'-1845.

Macdonald,,E. M. (Pictou)-1845.
Should have a service to run from the

nearest port to Great Britain all the
year round-1845. What are you going
to do this summer ?-1846.

Pugsley, Hon. Wm. (St. John City)-1846.
Should aim at having comfortable steam-

ers of large capacity and not too great
speed. What the late government did-
1846.

TARIFF COMMISSION.
Inquiry-Mr. A. K. Maclean-938.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-938.
Legislation will be introduced as soon as

practicable after parliament reassembles
-938.

Maclean, A. K. (Halifax)-938.
Asks if legislation re the Tarif Commis-

sion will be introduced at an early date
-938.

TARIFF COMMISSION.
The resolutions taken in Committee-Hon.

W. T. White-2157.
Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-

2160.
The qualification is one that has been the

practice of all governments in connec-
tion with customs and other departments
-2160.

Cash, E. L. (Mackenzie)-2160.
Will the report of this Board be made

public or is it to be a report to the gov-
ernment alone?--2160.

Knowles, W. E. (Moosejaw)-2158.
Have there been any representations made

to the government asking for this com-
mission?-2158. From farmers, manufac-
turers or other people?-2159.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (East Quebec)-
2158.

The resolution creates a new departure in
our legislation. Everything depends on
the character of the commission-2158.
The Manufacturers' Association's fre-
quent requests for a tariff commission,
but one with mucli larger powers than
this-2159. Does not know that this en-
tirely meets his views, but this is not
the time to discuss that-2160.-

35532--21

TARIFF COMMISSION-Con.
Lenieux, Hon. R. (Rouville)-2157.

What classes of the community are to be
represented?-2157. Will the Minister of
Customs be ipso facto a member of the
board 1-2161.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-2159.
Is it intended to create a body with power

to negotiate with other countries in re-
gard to tariff arrangements P-2159.

Maclean, A. K. (Halifax)-2161.
There is no tariff commission in the

United States-2161.

Maclean, W. F. (Sauth Yoirk)-2158.
The jurisdiction of this commission is

limited absdlutely to questions referired
to it by the minister-2158. As to the
negotiation of treaties they ought to have
thf legislation creating the United States
Board of Experts-2161.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Edmonton)-2160.
The Bil should proVide for publicity. If

the cumtry is paying for the informa-
tion to be oo ected, it shouid have fhe
benefit-2160.

White, Hon. W. T. (Finance Minister)-2167.
The iresolutions refer to the formation of

a *ariff commission; salaries; personnell
of the commission not decided-2157.
Should be- men broad enough to be i
synipaithy with all classes and intereste
of the community; ta aot under the
Finance 'Mitnister and obtain informa-
tion-2158. Such a commission bas been
a subject of discussion for some time.
No fiumetion opposiing tariff rates or ne-
gotiating, simply to gather information
-2159. A provisicn regarding publica-
tien, but the information would be avail-
able in framing tariff law. No informa-
fion availlable to the public-2160. The
boaird is ta comsist of three members
outside of the depairtment. It is a. com-
mission te obta.irn information-2161.

TARIFF COMMISSION.

Bill 88, second reading-Hon. W. T. White
-2591-2668.

Aikins, J. A. M. (Brandon)-2722.
The opposition h«ave raised in their
imaginations ghosts aind bugaboos in re-
spect of this Bila-2722. They assume
these things are hidden away in the Bill.
The Finance Minrister amd Premier have
told them- ifts purpoe-2723. The safety
of democratic legislation lies in publi-
city. We must have a protective tariff.
Quotes Sir Wilfrid Laurier in 1893-2724.
They adopted, when in power, ,the poicy
that was dubbed the National Policy,
aznd the country bas 1ived urnder it-
2725. The true solution of the question
lies in the establiehment of the commis-
sion proposed in the Bil'-2726. Under
a proper tariff the peopie will prosper
-2727. -
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TARIFE COMMISSION Con.-

Ainues, H. B. (Mentreal, SU.A'tie-43

If ins tleiug w-as demonstrated lix the Jate
electietn if -ira flat flic people cf Canada
stihl support thes National Jiie- 2043.
'Ple BIB a long step in the riglit dfirec-
tieni. Tire first instalment efthfei fol-
filment of the deiher-ate pLromis-es in op-
posidtion 2644. Ta say thait tHi e mas-e
vicliatas ccnstitutiona p)raotice is to in-
dulge in sop)hietry. It wl lie coin-
mended by ali classes-2645. It will cern
aneind irtsef te the eieumer. te, the in-
dustrlat wor-ker, te tiee scau irbo wishe',
te inveeit mencey-2646. Qualificatiin
roquistite iin meanlers of tics comnmis6ion.
Teclenical experts are nd wai:te-d-2647.
Shoulil be mon vice have fooglit andl
bled for thse Ccniserva.tive partyt big
broad îninded CanadIens. Ther wili -lui
flics cKnýfidenee cf 'the ýoonnitiry 2-)648.
Hon' the commnission wili work; tics
decties -ot the oemsinr- 

9  Tice
point e£ vien' et the porchaseýr ; tue cen-
eumer',s eftandpoia't-2,610. If týhe prive
is fond te lie artificia.1îx) enhýanlced Hie
dýaim to -prýotect;ion wouîd 'te Fitat citent
lie viel'ated-2651. Objection ccinsidsred.
Quotas HI. C. Emnery 2652. The report
cf ithe cm isoer. The desirs te
maIe lce biody as f air as poseible a lier-
manent one-2653. A coi-lotus molsýeutum.
Conditions in Canada in 1912 vasthy dif-
feront from thoce in 1896-2G54. Fvery
prorogative of rniisterc and neembore4
will remain unchanged-26.5.

Boe-den, Rf. Hon. R. L. (Prune Miniter)-
2616.

Who are licer te belileve, Mr. Cuthriie iii
ths fir&t 'part of ici>, speech, or Mir.
Cothirie in the latter part?-26185. Thes
Bibl fçreve beginîniiinZ 'te sud ýa meaus cf
clitaluing iýnforma.tioni in, !a soientifle,
tl Gcr ou gh aied effic ient mainîner-2616'.
Tics Tariff Commission wiii bring lu
ne tauriff, but the goearamneait et the
ceunfirv w1111 liring in 'tie tar-iff as in thce
pact-2617. Wfhy would obtaïinu infor-
maition in onýe way oreaite a bernere,
vhist obtaýining ît iu another v euil
ne-t?-2Cl18. No nean of (the Manufar-
tu(rex'c Issociatiegn ever spolie te bilu on
tbis subjsct. A commission in Frannc,
max- lie crne in Germany-26119. Tics Billil
ýimpx-v ndds a usa- tribiunal amI lu thiet
:regaird i, a ,.tep) in the right direction

-2620. Giadiy welcomes the challenge ef
the amen'dn'so

5 . No desire 'te limit the
discussion-2621.

Cercell, F. B. (Can1etoin,NB.-10

Theco engin and biestery of tics soîsme
w'hicie 'bac ra ine the bri>nging,
down this Bilh 2710. Tariff inQeirias,
16397 atnf 190Y7. The viciounuese whicb
bac î.spmnng t r-cm thejc tartiff had vot cern
nmeed te show 'itseilf in 107-2711. Coni-
ditioins lu il. S. and Canada. We flnd
the caime ootcry geiug ni) frcm iHe peo-
pile againeit the bigle ýcedý cf liring-2712.
Recseoluition pase d at tbe Mau'uifactuiror's
Crenfereince et 199 One aicu of 'fli as-
ecciattion is te procure a- mucli protec-
tion as possible. Qootes Presideiiit

TARIFE COMMISSION Con.

Carveil, F. B.-Con.
RoWIey-2718. Are mot thie men a hio are
behiçnd the 'ManufacturSer 'c Xssýcîition
the mon who are pnushiig t1iis lgea
tienu. Quotas Mr. Ru,seM'-2714. No mat-
ter, hon' yvo -omIe it eut, iiadiruo'2Y this
comlmissionf is :to make the tariff iaw of
Canadia-2715. iMi. Amaes 'feuld the wilbole
&tory. The commiscdon will not have
any îtrouble in gttigevideuce w e w ili
fomnicli fte evidence 2816. We shahl

le' findLnge liv this commission, bief
we âall -noit have the evideince oic whiob
chose findings are based-2717. Do not
wamnt evidance for a Tariff Commelssojn
as te thce du-ties on airiltuxa a'dri
mente 2718. Tice view cf 13 miembers
in 1907 on Ibis point. This is the legicial

cnlio f tilis Bill, fcrcsýd 011 the
govemumenrt byx tie Maaeifacturiier'c Ais-
,eciaticn-2719. The appeîntec's muz-
-Zled p 'that thev w 1fflqart lie abie to do
aiiythiing but w-hat thsy are directed te
do-2720. Is it nieces-sary ite have a
Tarifl Commission te, tela ýus what te do
with thse d'uity on 05l5f't21721. Thle
onl-y ilogical conclusion will lie te f olit
upon tlie pecople cf Canaýda a iier pro-
tection-2722.

J•derds, J1. IV. (Frcnlýtean'ac)-2720.

Actes low nincli did tue Liberal pîarty pr-
poee to reduce thet *dnty by the ireci)re-
cîty agreeýmert ?-2720. I beg yoiïr par-
dlin, it did net-2721. Relere te Mr.
Fie'ldircg's speech on rýeciprcýcit.v te show
ithýe piroposed reduction on cernenit 2'7'27.
I vas net taikina_ about ceai. I w as
taiking about cernent 272S.

Coodeve, A. S. (otuy 72

The eppodutiosc býassil on su1sp)icÀiof erne
sinlster motive. Quote' the Premiex-
2702. A clear eut sîtateme-nit cf prlinoiilqe
lu regard te the protection et ahi thie
'labouring- classes et ithe e nuntry. Spe-
cieil pleaudcngs and lobbyxi s270,3. This
indepeîndaniit commission w iii c ry large-
îly checki this craotice. WTe ioeu1d have
a therouglely scientifio tariff - 2704.
Railwayrs andi financiial institutions have
information boreane which cellect ita-
rtisuice. Quoteas Siv E. B. Waiker 2705.
AJIl thse Tariff Comimiscicîners và i le, ahi-
peinted, 'te do li e ocollent aaîd relilats
tacite. The Bih je a istep ýin aivance
legisilafion-2706. B'nitish Colombin coal]
aireas; the eperatore and reciprocity; J.
J. 111111 flic father ef the rscipýrcjcity
mevoent-2707. An illusqtraýtion cf corne
of the .neceseitieas cf leoki cairefnuly
iteo al the relations of the tartif-2708l.

The Bill will bring the cuinsumsr and
producer together end w ilI tiens be in
'the i)teýrast cf lice voirleor aind t'le lab-
oluring man-2709. Xiipsaihe te the flouse.
te io'th sidas ef tIcs Ronce, ýte suppýort

tsBill-2710.

Go f/rie, Hn gh (Seuthi Wellington)--2601.
Obje-c1te t Ie terni in which tbe goveru-

ment has brougbt desnn hils rns.s
The BAil a, new departure 2001. The Bill
raises a barrier bstwesn tIse government
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TARIFF COMMISSION-Con.
Guthrie, Hugh-Con.

tand the people. The matter as a Ilive
tissue was never disoussed--2602. The
Bil appears ait first innoxious. lit is
far rreaching in scope and important lin
consequence--2603. The minister has
brought here in cencrete form what the
high protectionisst thmiks necessary in
in the United Sta<tes-2604. Quotes
the Premier on reciprocity, indicates
the BiM is te go further than the min-
ister intimates-2605. Quotes the To-
ronto 'IMaûi' on ;the commission. The
expense borne by ·the consuming masses
-26M. The B'll is largely an American
model, a device of the high protctina-
ist-2607. May make up thair minds
they are going to have a board of higih
proteationists-2608. A tariff for revenue
affords enough protection in his com-
munity-2609. Thinks 'the report of the
commission should be madie 'directly te
pairflliament, not to the minister-,2610.
We aM want facts hut the Riill goes
muich too far. Quotes subsection 5, to
whic'h 'ie takes exception-,2611. There
is no necessity for the appontment of a
permamient Tarliff Commission at ail-
2612. Is it 'not a delegation to anither
body of our post 'important duty?-
2613. It may faill short of the idea of
'the Manufacturer's Association, but is
a perfect 'lemon' for the farmers.
Moves six months' hoist-2614.

Kyte, G. W. (Richmond)-2655.
It must be perfectly manifest that we are
on the eve of another struggle between
high protectionists and moderate pro-
tectionists-2655. Quotes the Canadian
manufacturer-2656. There can be no
doubt who the people are who will give
high protection to the Canadian manu-
facturer-2657. Mr. Ames' authority for
the fact that the members of the com-
mission will be high protectionists-2658.
We have in this country the division
between capital and labour. It is an
attempt to draw consumers and artisans
into a game of chance-2659. Would like
to see one instance where this govern-
ment has shown any desire to decrease
the burden laid on the consumer-2660.
The Bill shows a lack of courage in
desiring to divest themselves of the duty
of framing a tariff-2661. It is a subver-
sion of the principles of responsible gov-
ernment. The Premiet's speech-2662.
Would like to hear the views of the
ministers representing the prairie prov-
inces-2663. The interests of the con-
sumers will be injured if the policy of
protection is carried into effect-2664.

Maclean, A. K. (Halifax)-2621.
Whom the gods wish te destroy, they first

make mad-2621. Mr. Borden did not
come within many degrees of discovering
the latitude and longitude of the Bill.
It is a violation of constitutional prac-
tice-2622. The tariff plank in the Hali-
fax platform. In some respects it is like
Divine peace which ' passeth all -under-
standing '-2623. Why in this particular
instance has the administration chosen
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to depart from the customary practice
of administering public affairs-2624.
Why in the matter of taxation and re-
venue interpret a nei body between the
gevernment and the people--2625. Quotes
Bourinot. The Premier is dividing the
responsibility which constitutional par-
liamentary practice has thrown upon
him-2626. The inembers of this com-
mission are given a rank above that of
members of parliament. There is not
even a tariff board in the United States
-2627. Quotes the United States provi-
sion. They have an advisory board to,
the President in tariff matters-2628.
Tarif procedure in Urited States. Fails
te sea any cogent reason for reproduc-
ing such a body in this country-2629.
Senator Beveridge urged reasons upon
Congress which do not obtain in this
country-2630. It is clear to everybody
that the methods of preparing tariffs in
the United States and in Canada are ab-
sol'utely different. Quotes H. C. Emery
-2631. Any assistance the responsible
minister of the day may require in tariff
making should come fron the civil ser-
vice-2632. In Germany. In Australia.
They have lost time in the United States
in respect to tariff making-2633. You
have only to look at the tarif of the
United States to see its obvious defects
as to classification and rates-2634. Sur-
prised that the Premier should believe-
that scientific tariff making is possible-
2635. All the reports of such a commis-
sion cau only be rough approximations,
easily obtainable by other methods-
2636. If we are going to have a tariff
with the protective feature in this coun-
try, let parliament say so-2637. This
parliament has never delegated to any
commission the power of tariff making.
Quotes Todd-2638-9. Quotes Sir Stafford
Northcote-2640. The purpose and object
of a tariff commission finds no analogy
in our political history-2641. They are
going to give advantage to a certain in-
dustry without waiting for the great
power they are seeking to create-2642.
We may have protection but it should be
placed in the tariff by a responsible min-
ister--2643.

MacNutit, Thomas (Saltceoats)-2749.
The Premier and 'ascertaining the facts.'

Facts that they want no commission to
ascertain-2749. Have ieard to-night one
protectionist theory. The home
market, we pay too dearly for it-2750.
At least one western farmer should be
put on the commission-2751.

Martin, W. M. (Regina)-2728.
The Tariff Commission designed to get ex-

cuses for increasing the tariff instead of
reducing it-2728. Messrs. Meighen and
Aikins have to-day advocated the main-
tenance of a protective tariff in Canada
-2729. Cement prices in western Ontario
and in Buffalo. The cement merger one
of the greatest steals perpetuated in
Canada-2730. Agricultural implementE,
the Canners Combine in Canada has un-
duly enhanced the price of canned goods
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-2781. One half of the supporters of
the Conservative government in the
House are mixed up with combines-2732.
Tinware; has no doubt Mr. Lalor like
Mr. Marshall had something to do with
the Canners' combine-2733. There does
not seem to be unanimity amongst the
evernment supporters in regard to this
ill-2734. If the late government were

in power there would be a committee
now to investigate the Cernent Combine
-2735. Adequate protection, a tariff wall
high enough to keep ont competition
from arI' foreign country-2736. What
the people of the w.est desire is not pro-
tection, but more open mark-ets-2737.
JJavours a gradual reduction on the neces-
saries of life. Have heard in the west
about unfair industries-2738. We know
now ,that the policy of the government is
one of adequate protection. Quotes sec-
tion 4 and 5-2739. Probably all the
commissioners will be men who are
in favour of protection-2740. The re-
sult will be to foist on the people of
Canada a higher protective tariff-2741.

Meigheun , Artliur (Portage la Prairie)-2689.
Mr. Oliver's vehemence a compliment to

the merits of the Bill-2689. This Bill
goes to improve the public service. Can
conceive no other purpose in it, can see

no ghost behind it-2690. It provides a
means that can expand with the cer-
tain expansion of our industrial life.
Reasons of opposition-2691. As to man-
date. An implied mandate would suf-
fice even if a specific pledge had not
been proffered and accepted-2692. Ger-
man statesmen at one time belonged to
the school now represented in the House
by the lonely member for Red Deer-
2693. For years back the Liberal party
had been an organized anomaly as re-
gards its fiscal policy-2694. The proper
policy is the policy of protection doing
justice to the consumer as well as to
all others-2695. The Bill is a specific
implementing Of a specifie promise. It
is only a step. The principle here em-
bodied should be expanded-2696.

Middlebro, W. S. (North Grey)-2668.
The three heads under which opposition

to this Bill may be summarized-2668.
Mr. Guthrie says there is no reason
for bringing in this legislation. Quotes
hirm-2669. Would like to know the dif-
ference between a Tariff Bureau and a
Tariff Commission. It is a difference of
name-2670. Quotes Pres. Taft, lie an-
swered Mr. Guthrie. Inconsistencies be-
tween Mr. Guthrie and Mr. Maclean.
Their line of arguments shows weakness
-2671. It is a principle of party gov-
ernment that the party in power should
appoint officials in whom they have con-
fidence-2672. The time has come when
we must have some regularly constituted
body with proper powers of investi-
gation-2673 . The cernent manufactur-
ers and the complaints in the west as to
price and duty-2674. The commission
proposed by Sir Wilfrid Laurier would
exactly do what this Commission should

TARIFF COMMISSION-Con.
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do. Reads the resolution-2675. The
Commission will only have power to in-
vestigate and report, less power than
the Railway Commission-2676. What
the Waterways Commission can do.
Quotes their report-2677. Did it ever
occur to any one that the goverument
in granting these powers was subverting
the constitution-2678. Mr. Guthrie pro-
posed a commission on technical educa-
tion. You must have facts in forming
your tariff-2679. On the report of this
commission the goveurnent will come
to a decision as to what tariff legisla-
tion is desirable-2680. Quotes Mr.
Fielding. Anxiety for information in
the Rciprocity debate. Mr. Sharpe and
Mr. Perley inquire-2681. The American
representatives knew the position ex-
actly, every move was made on accurate
information-2682. The kind of infor-
mation these gentlemen in the United
States gathered-2683. Wool. The duties
of ithe commission-2684. Much pleasure
in supporting the Bill--2685.

Nesbitt, E. W. (North Oxford)--2696.
Heard Mr. White with pleasure-2696.

The best way to get information is by a
statistical branch in connection with the
Finance Department. People will insist
on seeing the minister-2697. Even
with the Tariff Commission it will still
be necessary for the Finance Minister to
visit various parts of the country, and
get his information first hand-2698. Is
in favour of a reasonable proteotion, but
it depends altogether un what you call
reasonable protection. Any commission
can colour its reports-2699. First it
was 'Let well enough alone.' Next itwas ' Where is it leading us?' Mr.
Fielding's was the best tariff ever com-
piled in Canada-2700. On a question
of this kind you want men of ability,but you want men of more than ability-2701. He could compile just as gooda tariff by means of a tariff bureauwithin his own department-2702.

Oliver, Hon..Frank (Edmonton)-2685.
Are going henceforth to be governed bycomumission. Economy of the govern-

ment-2685. There must be a purpose
beyond the collection of information, to
found upon that information changes in
the tariff-2686. At the present time the
business conditions of this country are
exceedingly favourable, except in case of
fixed salaries-2687. This commission
intended to humbug the people. The
men appointed as political partisans to
do certain work in justification of party
policy-2688. The government eleoted on
the cry 'let well enough alone.' This
commission will lay the wires through
which the power will be turned on
later-2689.

Thompson, Alfred (Yukon)-2741.
Believes that the principle of the Bill is

proper and that its methods are workable
-2741. The commission can have no leg-
islative powers. Parliament alone can
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legislate for the people of Canada-2742
They will be prepared to advise the
government as to what measure of pro-
tection ds required on any of these
commiodities-2743. Any man who
studies political economy most super-
ficially will admit that the home market
is the best-2744. Abe Lincoln on the
home market. We are trying to proteot
our manufactures to build up a home
market-2745. Germany. the Zollverein,
quotes a traveller-2746. Austria-
Hungary, Belgium, France, Italy, Den-
mark, only following their footstepe-
2747. Cobden's policy was nothing short
of a Utopian dream. Canada is commit-
ted to protection-2748. This will enable
the governnent to outline a policy. to
conserve our resources-2749.

White, Hon. W. T. (Finance Minister)-2591.
The proposed Act creates a Tarif Com-

mission. The responsibility with regard
te the tarif will remain as it is--2591.
The tarif cannot be taken out of poli-
tics. The question of facts are abso-
lutely requisite preliminary to tariff in-
vestigation-2592. Tarif committees be-
fore revision, 1893, 1897, 1905, 1906. Im-
possible for suci committeee to obtain
accu-rate information-2593. Difficulties
in Germany and Japan; the United
States. Duties of the board. Has dons
good work-2594. Services from which
the Finance Minieter obtains informa-
tion. The creation of a commission dose
not lessen ministerial responsibility-
2595. Takes up the clauses of the Bill.
The interpretaltion clause. Duties of
the commission-2596. Cost of raw
material; of production; of transporta-
tion; of labour-2597. Prices. To hold
investigations under the Tarif and Ous-
toms Act. Quotes sec. 12-2598. Sub-
section 4 a necessarily wide clause. One
commissioner may hold- an investigation
-2599. Nothing confidential is to be
obtained re combines, all is to be public.
No change as to reasonable or adequate
protection-2600. The problem is how to
arrange for a tarif for revenue, and
also for upbuilding the country?-2601.

TARIFF COMMISSION.

Bill 88 taken in committee-lon. W. T.
White-2862, 2939, 2994, 3540, 4079.

Aikins, J. A. M. (Brandon)-2949.
Aske to whom the commission would re-

port if Parliament were not sitting, and
it was required to formulate a policy-
2949.

Ames, H. B. (Monitreal, St. Antoine)-2930.
These are merely preventing and correct-

ing misapplications of the tariff-2930.
Would be willing to return to the 25
per cent tarif if thait merger had in-
creased the test to the producer-2931.
Would be delighted to have the Tariff
Commission investigate the coest-2932.
Paid agitation-236. It will be necessary
for the government to say to the com-
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mission, 'We desire an inquiry into
such and such schedules-2945. You will
surely get into contusion if you sit here

ad lot them start on any suibject they
likE-2946. The United States having no
difficulty in getting information from a
great many services-2947. Aske Mr.
Oliver to withdraw hie remarkes that he
h'ad not in any way referred to the
farmer-2974. Many of these cempanies
pay no dividend whatever on their
common stock and wil.l net till the witer
is squeezed out-3021. Every dollar of
the preferred stock of the Ames-Holden-
McGreedy Company represents aetual
cash invested, no ividend on the com-
mon stock-3022.

Bennett, W. H. (Simcoe)-2977.
Asks if Mr. Oliver seriously means that

Senators Jones and Frost were support-
ing the Conservative party-2977.

Blain, R. (Peel)-2895.
The Bill a very simple one and one that

appeals to every class of the people of
Canada-2895. The farmers all over
Canada turned to the Conservative party
in September last and said, 'We will
give you our support'-2896. Never heard
a man in the House who was a protec-
tionist to say he was anything but a
moderate protectionist. Quotes the
'Globe'-2897. Wihout the home market
afforded by the farmers the manufac-
turers of Canada would not succeed-
2898. Looking over the Bill its simpli-
city appeals to him. What the comnis-
sion is to investigate-2899. All informa-
tion will be laid on the table of the
House except such as may be of a pri-
vate nature-2900. Mr. Oliver advanced
free trade and low tariff propositions in
the flouse, but experienced a change of
mind-2901. The people of Canada took
Sir Wilfrid's word and put him in power
but he did not give them free trade-
2902. Mr. Guthrie credited with that
lie could change as quick as any other
party in Canada, and is a protectionist
-2903. Is going to join hands with the
Minister ofFinance and his government
in giving the people an independent tri-
bunal-2904. The press on both sides
fully understood what the intention of
the government was-2910. Quotes the
'Globe' and the 'Mail and Empire.'
Will put the article in the hands of the
chairman-2911. le not that grain ad-
mitted into the United States free of
duty to be ground in bond for export-
3011. If the amendment were adopted
the commission could conduct no inquiry
without interference-3542. Cannot see
that the amendment would do any good.
Asking them to throw the dodr open too
wide-3543. Should not introduce this
amendment at this stage-3544. Has Mr.
Kyte an impression that the commission
will be unwilling to hear complaints-
3545. According to Mr. Pugsley the com.
mission would have power to make tariff
changes-3574. It is the government that
makes the changes in the tariff-3575.
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2866.
Not aware that Sir Wilfrid ex'er appointed

a Conservative to any commission. Pass
the legisiation, ire xxiii consider the ap-
îiointments-2866. No doubt f air minded
people will bc satisfied-2867. A commis-
slou of this kind and the duties allotted
t0 if mnst ha under the direction of some
minister-2942. There lias been on the
other side of the IHouse a great deal of
misappreliension-2970. The ministers of
the Crown are respensible to parliament
and throngh parliamieat to the people-
2971. The people wiiii have a commission
and xxiii have tue right to make repre-
sentations through tue nîùîiister-2972. I
fhink they are not inapplicable. Wlîat
is the reason 3007-8. There is nothing
lu the Bill that takies axray the present
power to have aîîy such matter investi-
gatet by the judges 3024. Mle misuinder-
stood me. J thoughit my hion. friends
opposite did cee it-3030. If w-e are ever
to get thraugh the session we chahl have
ta get along faster thian xve have dlone-3047. Does find fauit with unreaconable
repetition; it is not aulx' xvate of time,it 15 wearisome 3048. Wlîat the cost of
production mieans, aiii the words of the
statute-3564. To clathie them witli that
powxer gix-es t hemi an authority and stand-
ing that lia niera bureau could paossibly
have-3565. It i-i the prartice of tue
dei)artments itat ta hring (Ito n etain
informiation -3370. The ol s*yste.
Ouglît there ta be a change?-3578. Tue
govermet niust taie the responsibility

of pdciiig or iiat producîng evidence -
3579. You eave If ta the judgnîent of
aniy tribunal as ta w-lat evidence xrould
lie relevant-3591. The manient it is laid
an the table tue piiting clii lie ordered.
IIardl- advisable fa lai- ilaa n anx- liard
anî fast raie 4081.

Riichaa, IV. A. (Medictue Iat) 2886.
Mr. Garnex- left the Liberal partyi l 878

anti lias bjeen a Caa.erxntive ex er silice-
2880.

Carrai?, IV. F. (Cape Bretan Sauth) 2872.
It il iiiuît lie la the interest of the con-

sunier or af the labouring classes if
thcee hiigli ixrotectionistC are appointed-
2872. We are simplv asiaçig for informa-
tion as ta the Persanniel of this commis-
siaii 2873.

Caurre17, F". R. (Canretoni, N.B.)_3025.

Mr. Borden kiio i tait j ue- niti il,-
i estîgate conibineý t iii lie, anil liîý col-
heag Uc-. iast.ruict tun 02.Ie k
fixait tue cîbjeet[ cf 'titi, Bilil Is ta) fate ieur
ithe poixer, but the aculfarts of flie
invesftigatiaia ax ai- aleA place it il] a

paitsinhdv- 302-6. Mias an amend-
ment !te sqe(con t, x iM tai e it ait a
Inter stage-0'7.

Cliaeirîîîo u, flue .9615.
Wa'ux gaoi.ig 'tao rir-le t1iit thie anieiinîiîît i,;

ineauîstent--3615. Sees lia reason ta
chiange fris riiling-i616. Me i, spcaliiig
iti t-lie canizent of 'the uiîlli'-.teî' :1.

Must mai e recouiesideratian 361s.
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Mis fear le thlat the RuS ivill g-et thle ta-riûf

up ýta ithe top cf things. Accepts Mi'.
Crother's challîenge--2915. Th le tajriff
w iii ha wifi aLstiti if is treated ii 'the

onlay prajpea w ay, t-haf is wiith a bild-
geBoi291j6. Ga-rmany wiil le a free
tradje ciut.ry before BTitiain ratýurIS ta
protection, Why je neft the goveriameait
le'bliug wedêLl en1ou-1i doine?-2917. '-%r.
Mlendercon the Diaoluc in flic play, lie
miade no boues cof the kmnid cf pYrotec-

'tissa, w heu in oppoýsition i21918. Yon ap-
jici ait ycn coiuni.stsiorn, ni> gees thle
'taîriff. Diii nof kuc-w there, hiad beau
aaiy f aifO reducitio.n lu 'f le Sitat-eýs ,siice
there w as a tarif -2919. Mr. Meiglien
lias aoatunhly prodiucedi a cecommenada-
tion for a reduîction -2920. We kuaw
moxe facts lu t-he w-es-t now.Faie'
anioius ta ýeih f heïr holdinigs ait $10 ail

acre 1ees ithaîî before 21sft Septeinibr
2921. Wanld raither make Cainada fthe
couniticy iba onglît 'te lie, by feedian 'thle
paon 'thaan by~ billdîinig xxi) maulti-nîillioîi-

ailrei 292. Mr. Meighen'es esctii
iii favoni- cf free agricul tural impie-
meints-2923. Trtufl a-ad freadomi are
ncf exýo4ic.s t-n Canada, thougli we couldi
do wd'tl mo're freedom n ithfe t rade
qijeetion l29241 Pariaof t-e itigli-
es3t iuequezit of fIe natin, tquiring by
the oper'atiani ot their ou w n. nds£95
Fei.s tirait iii ithe quesicue cf a Tacriti
Commriissicai 'tbev have a escare xifti
mauch moir.e re' iit ii f22.sabrit-.
t liai Mr. Oliver is oxît of anre
-29W6. Amsk.s, the icnling of fliechi

'19 97. Cannait coangratulate ithe I>remier
or 't-le Fiince MNinister soi tue taux-
par shoixi lîy flieni. The I'eme s i
puitatian, ý30.30. lie Finance Minister
lina ne need cf tempeir, uno ueed. 'ta dafeîîîl
lIi-; persoai cbaicaatec. hecause noe iit-
ptatation lînd baeeî made 3031. The
Britisili figlîf foc flie riglît of thie people
ta fax flîemseives. Wih- have thie Brit-
ish peoplea gone ithrough wit'h that figit'

-3032. 'liue govermaument is, I teair, tbe
instrument of another power, anoflier
dýespc)tism--dace, 1 s'ny the 'trusýt-,? -3033.
No Protecin fa fIe l..- ers is possible.
f bat le wiluy itbey are excluded f rom the
opecnaflan cf tîhis Bi41H 30'X. i 19,08 le
lina recouirse fao ilns ' 'anA ha
founid. na more 'usef ut s-peelh-Es ln -.'cur-
ing f hat itian Mnr. Cocksbvuitt'c 3039. As;
a farmor I have no pro-tectioni. ît i',
eeoionuilcall.y- impossible for yoen ta give
lit to me. Ilas knowuî a, îiuaber cf xx art-
bigmien w i-tili excellent appetites 3010.
-Nee- ini puiblic or private, s-aid aile îî ccdl
agniunit Cajnada txait iras utat jîist.ifinble

crtcitn 3041.

f'îîksliiît, IV. F. (rîtcd 3,1

One wouid hiardlyý be liumanl if lie vdas nait
sticrred liv fhe cutrageons a-busýe iîucleA
for boucsý fcom tue cithiersde3.4
Malf ithe peopie la Bniglanii are cp,.

'ta Mr. '.%. ('lack's econnaîmic piriiiiples.
Daýulîfx if lie ndersin il te peap-le cf

Canaa 335.Thîev 'liai-e tcia'd ali'l 7iai-
af icetruais inrii-Fiîi;'r 'iaidpr Liai-i
Geor-ge ta cuce tlaex vils, everythiug but
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an shonest days wage-3036. The infor-
maation that is to be searched for is to
enable us to have a soientific tariff. It
la not overseas Ameirica that counts-
3037. What alaes in Great Britain to.day
<ls axiousgty demanding tarift reforin,
who ory loudest for protection-3038.
Let the BiM go tbrough now and let Mir.
Guthie sReep before moving any more
amendments,3039.

Crothers, Hon. T. W. (Minister of Labour)-
2911.

A great many speeches based on an al-
leged statement by Mr. Ames-2911. We
preale'h protection and practice protec-
tion, the other side preach free ,radie
amd praotice protection-2912. You may
have a tariff for revenue aind have a1im-
inaited from it every vestige of protec-
tion-2913. There is not a member of
the opposition in f'avour of free trade
except M3r. Clark. Did the Liberails
eveir appoint a Coniservative to any pro-

- minent position ?-2914. There seems to
be no groumd wihatever to the objection
to thie Rifl-2915. Asks if Mr. Clark
is prepared to retract his statement re
the ise of duties cince the Ul. S. com-
mission-2920

Currie, J. A. (North Simceoe)-2880.
I want to deny that. Mr. Simpson is an

avowed Socialist-2880. Asks if Mr.
Kyte is a free trader-2881. Asks who
are the consuming classes apart from the
producers in this country-2891. Never-
2894. Mr. Fielding refused to bring down
letters on the subject of reciprocity-
3569. The practice of the Customs De-
partment. The two things are on a par
-3575. It would be very unfair and un-
just to compel people to give evidence
and publish it-3576. If you eliminate
the element of compulsion you have only
oral testimony and hearsay-3577. Is
Mr. German a low tariff man or a free
trader-3585. Perhaps it means testi-
mony as differing from evidence-3591. It
is one of the ancient prerogatives of the
Crown that secret evidence may be ob-
tained-3592. Is surprised at the atti-
tude taken in this matter by Mr. Ger-
man-3593. Hopes the citizens of Wel-
land will take notice of it-3594. Mr.
McKenzie wants the evidence and testi-
mony taken by this commission-3595.
It has been answered several times
already-3597. Let us be fair and don't
let us be partisan. The Congress Bill
and its provisions-3603. The Bill is fair
and just. Can see no cause for com-
plaint-3604. If you do not put limita.
tions upon the face of the Bill, the com-
mission have power to pass regulations-
3606. That is exactly what you asked
before. Raises a point of order-3611
Mr. Gauvreau has used unparliamentary
language-3616-

7 . Thinks subsection 3 oi
section 8 would cover it. It refers to
salaries-3620. The commissioners car
sit in any place in Canada, and outside
with permission- 3 62 1. Thinks the
amendment is out of order. Asks a rul
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ing-3624. This insures that these fees
shall be payable out of the appropriation

3626.

Deputy Speaker, Mr.-2997.
Some members have gone too far, but his

attention bas not been drawn to it. Mr.
Oliver is out of order-2997. He is ap-
parently discussing the principle of the
Bill. We are on clause 4-2998. If Mr.
Edwards goes no further he will not be
ont of emder-8000, 3002. Reminds Mr.
Edwards that lie is ont of order and is
not speaking to the Bill-3004. Was ask-
ing if the amendment ought to be
adopted-3594.

Edrards, J. W. (Frontenac)-2
97 3.

The Bill contemplates a consideration of
the interest of the farmer as well as any
other class-2973. The word 'goods' in
the interpretation clause-2 9 74. This
Bill one of the most important as well
as one of the most logical pieces of legis-
lation ever presented here-2997. Quotes
the Finance Minister. The clause says
' in respect of goods,' not of some goods,
but in respect of goods-2998. The Cana-
dian farmer should have protection
against wheat, produced for instance, in
Argentina-29

99 . The clause provides
that the commissioners shall investigate
the price and cost of raw material in
Canada and elsewhere-30

00 . The subsec-
tions of section 4 point the member
from a rural constituency to the pessi-
bilities for good from suc a commission
-3001. Supposes they will consider the
cost of proedction of farm products in
Canada, tegether witli that lu the Ulnited
States-3002. Does not know of any clasn
cf the community more likely to get
justice from the commission than the
farmers-3003. Mr. Turriff on the Liber-
ais and the tarif. Compares that with
Mr. Guthrie and Mr. Nesbitt. A definite
tariff wanted--3004. This very Bill gives
te the Tarif Commission the very powers
we want them to exercise in arriving at
a conclusion on agricultural implements
-3005. Cement. Somie gentlemen pro-
fessed to be free traders, others hold to
tariff for revenue with incidentai pro-
tection-3006. Who wi define what
'reasonable' means P-3550. Miglt it nt
affect the price te the consumer -3559.
In the past cabinet ministers have bad
the advantage of private information-
3606.

Emmerson, «on. H. B. (Westmorland)-28
6 2 .

Asks if any action has been taken in re-
gard to the personnel. Statement in a
New Brunswick paper-2862. And Ohief
Justice Barker in New Brunswick-286

7 .
Mr. Ilenderson has developed into the
humoristic apologist for the low tariff
ideas suddenly developed on the gov-
ernment benches-2887. The jeremiads
and lamentations of Sir Charles Tupper
over the Fielding Tariff, Mr. Ames view

1 that of political exigency-
2 888. The in-

nocent clause in the Payne-Aldrich
Tariff Bill. People appointed by Presi-
dent Taft under it-2889. Practically on
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the saine footing as if Mr. White estie-
llshed a bureau in tus department-2890.
There i6 a suspicion týhat tte objeet ef
the Tarif! Board is te crate speýcial
priviieges. It will bie cendemned by the
peeple of Canada-2891. Quotes criti-
cism of the Arnerican Board and its
proceedings-2892. President Taft's axi-
emaîtie utterances. If any ene desires
te go before, the board and state facts
lie aheuld have the riglit te de se 2893.
The Bill does net go far enongli. I arn
a free 'trader. The tirne xviii -orne
wten ýthat pelicy wiil prea ainl Can-
ada-2894. The hebble-skrirtcd pelicy
with respect 'to 'the tarif! net in faveur
in1 Canada 2895. It nînst have been
xery sick for- about 18 years 2896.

Foster ifos. Gee. E. (Minister cf Trade and
Commerce)-2962.

Tise, eld plan ef ministers geing te and
fro in the ceuntr v, gattiiag more or lesýs
kfndly informnation was nex er satisfac-
tory-2962. Yen hýad long- statarnants,
but ne digestions, or anaixiSis ef these
staternents. Resultad iii a mie cf
ttumb tarif! 2963. Tae mi nistars w ill
ie on 'the teuclistoas cf farts, and the
intelligent ýcounitrv wiii tave a chanýce
sných as nax ar bafora, 4f 'll(lging tlie
tarif! 2964. A liasis cf farts i,; itat
wxe, want te gat at. If lis ici ainabla for
the minister, the tar inicher auJ ttc
businessman-2965. Ttc oi> xvay- in
which yen cmn have a corraît guidancee
for a cemmission cf tuis kind is b>'
a cernmittac ef parlicînant-2966. B-e-
lieves Sir Wilfrid Laurier t1iiiks this
ceminissien the vary tliug it engtt te
tie. Tt is the var'v tliiiig ttiat lia once
said it eeigb't te, te-2967.

Fouler, Gi. WV. (Rinigs ami Alliait) 2937.
Mr. Tnrriff dccls eu ircly xxi.th suspicions

anti inuendees. Mi. Turriff and ttc
epening cf tenders- 2937. If tie was
net ralladl as a ivituaca it w as eut cf
hiudnass te bim-2938.

Garnien, W. 3f. (Walland)-2972.
Asks Mr. Bordan te cenifirni flic state-

M eut (iai the reports, xiii te laid ha-
fore paîliamaunt upen raqucat-2972.
The proradure toi gattiiig befoe tlic
lilxiay Cerunlissýien i s iveil iafiuad-
.3519. Cocul ttey net beld harti sernc-
thing w hidi ibey tavea taken orallx I
3567. Tise. bast Tarif! Cenîiiieno t bis
country tas ever seeu xvas that salf-ap-
pcintadl in 1896-3580. 'I'le axidaura
t stan b>' tliat rcmnîî ýsxicn stenld lia
raportad te parliarnant-3581. Ne minti
in liusinass is goin g te gîxe e cxidance
ttat xxiii ba da-trimanitai ta tis par-
senal interesit-3584. Ileard in Teronto
of a mac wto is 'toe achairmnan, a higli
erotactionist-3585. Nething tie tsaid
couid possibiy 1ad birn 'te believa au>'
sncb tbinig-3595. Tbe nianufacturaîs in
îny riding do net tbink se 3594. The
statcrnent Mi-, Maigbeni makas tare is
a privilegad statemant, tbough it rnay
lie libellons 3663. Ttc cecîmission lias

TARIFE COMMISSION-Con.
Garocan, W. M.-Con.

Power -te decide wbetbar avidence be
taken in open court or in secret-3608.
Blepes il will lie rnade clear that thse
commission canno't compal business men
te go long distances te give evide-ne-
3621. The word ' summar>'' ie a weli
knewn lagai termi in Ontarie 3622. la
oppesed te the amiendiment sud ttc pro-
posi'tien-3624.

Cthrie, Blagli (WaîHl'îg-ton> 2867.
Ttc Premier mistaken. Ttc date admin-

istratiion did appoint Ciservatives.
Ciitas cases cf gsnet cppointrncnts-2867.
Ttc laite gov,rnmen.t appeiintedl as fair
as was i.n biteirpwr.Mc nýon-paýriti-

san find pendent judgment-2868. I
beliýeve in *a tarif! fui' revenue, wi'tt in-
cident'ai protection cf co'ee20.Ttc
'Globe ' and the BIH Mr. Blain's -e

ferance 29ua. iMii. Fe.ster's stand in
Counctil. Qno'tes the 'Percunte 'Matl anrd
Empire,' wýords at'triboted lis M.r. Bilaîn
ýte the ' Globe '-29910. Hc xxas nert cynt-
iung fremn ttc ' Gloibe.' He knexv ver>'
wolal fi t comment oin a stateienit ef
tte ' Matil acnd Empli-c '-2,911. On sec-
'tien 4. Secs ne ebict in gixing thc
commiissi-on 'tue g-eneýrul pewer lu e.nbsec-
tien 1, or of giving thse minister la
sectioni 2. &c. 2939à. Ttc indapendeie
cf the mýembers cf 'tbe commissiion j;
cbidlicgcd b>' ever>' -,bscctiou cf isec-
tiosi 4-2ff0. The mnatteir starts xi'tih
'thc minister aîil .so fair as ibhis cia tf c

Oes cunds w ltb thle rniiîi.stcr '241. Ttcl
Bxii wîxay cf defng tbLc.gs. Ttc 'trade

3týaitaýstit,s cf (jvreat Britafin 'tise nost c.ii.
xvculent, aind tha înesit accurate, in t(fc

xx iml 292.WIy îlot a'dopt ttc Bxiisl
sy.ste lu rafarcace teo this Yanikee de

xjce-29t3. Noit miiiii informiation cf
2iîie -%viii lic obtaiicoîl lix investigations

je foîeigîî centries-2944. Wiy nit sa>'
that ttc, cenmissicu 13 inidopenid'eat?-
29345. Shenid net tbe Tairif! Commisieni
cf tbielr ou n mnoticn te entitlcdl te go
iute that ýqueýstion -21I6. Is it Mi. Fos-
tcr'e idea ttat tiiese reports wilU lie
bronght dcxx n te alaeu -9t Ttc
BiH goe; tbat fax-2969. Wc wcnit te
give the commission l)oxer te investi-
gate thait withioul-t t'lie mriiUter-2970.
Mir. Fesiter stanids as 'the buffer betxveein
t'li extienisinl ttc cabineut and the
more moderate. Billgrought dewn-015.
But for hlm a mccili more drasitic, Bibi1
weniid bave appcaxed, eue deprivîug ttc
ilense ef mnan' coe cf Its finctions-
3016. IleeniU!ts cf Mi. 1'eýSte.,5 TieIL cf
thnmb tairif!. I stili lielîl thlat the
Tain!!f Bear,îc hid be an intepenident
liedy -417. Dca; net believa lu ýcoudSi-
dentiaIt evidenice ini maitters et 'this kind.
Tte report steuid cerne down te parlia-
nieut-3018. If the iencest 1-. not granit-
cd w luil feel that there 13 au ulîtexiox Me-
tire in ttc minci cf tue Finance Minuis-
tar, ccid there is semettin> batiud the

Eut-OlO.Ttc margers ef Canada
w ecduld lcîgii uit thua Tarif! Conîixsi.
(lixe tham. a chance and tlccv wil séeecýt
the commissienems-3020. Ttc Âmes-
1{oiden, wislqilsit giad te sulimit te the
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Tarif Commission would be very loth
ta submit te judges appoinuted under the
Ati-Oombines Act-3021. It is ne part
of the duty of this parliamenît to inves-
tigate mergers, we have a law, why not
put it in force at any tine ?-222. When
yeu tik of protection, of higher protec-
tion, or highest protection, then cheers
from the governmenit supporters rîng
through the Chamber-,3023. Moves to
strike ont ',ta the mini(ster' in section
4--,4.

Henderson, D. (Hailton)-2881.
The reaMl intention 'to secure information

so tiht they can fraime a tarif aneasure
suited to their needs-2881. There is no
excuse for thait increasedt d'u'ty on sugae.
Amused at some of ithe statements made
on the other side-2882. Tax on gurs
and rifles. They increased the duty on
dlocks. They said tihe British preference
wouild regulate that-2883. We are pay-
ing an ine:reased duty price on ail our
Canadian grey cottons. People buy
Amerioan-2884. His hope is that when
the New Tariff Commission when ap-
potnted will. do away wi'th a great many
of theLse anomaies-2885. The Minister
of Finance is a mighty good Liberal; is
goitg to give them more Iliberal govern-
ment than they have had for many years
-- 86. Where are you goi:ng te find
mon ta put on a commission of rhhis
kind if you do not take pa1tisans ?-
2M8rl. ýSi. Charles Tupper's remarks had
reference te Mr. Fielding's first tariff of
thatt year, net to the second, a very dif-
ferent tariff-2888 .

Knowles, W. E. (Moosejaw)-2872.
Wcuild the minister be jusîtified in closing

a matter by roughly stating that the
commissiomers had fournd certain facts
to exist ?-2872.

Kyte, G. W. (Richmond, N.S.)-2879.
The minister said if consumers had more

information they 'would be more reason-
able in their attitude towards protec-
titon-2879. The object of the commis-
sion is to persuade consumers that they
are wrong and that more protection is
needed-2880. This institution is simply
created to lead people to believe that
protection and protection alone is the
proper policy-2881. Objects to partisans
from one party alone being elected-
2887. A defect in the machinery for the
purpose of obtaining information. Pro-
poses ta amend section 5-3540. The com-
missioners would see that no undue ad-
vantage was taken of them-3544. If the
amendment is not carried people may
not appear as a right before the commis-
sion-3545. The commission will have
power ta prevent any unnecessary inter-
ference with business-3546. Desires ta
enable the commission ta have all the
facts brought before it, especially when
more protection is asked-3623.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec East)
-2862.

Asks if the qualifications of the commis-
sioners 'have been considered. Have some

TARIFF COMMISSION-Con.
Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid-Con.

of the statistics already. Clause 4-2862.
Some of this information is already in
our statistics. More collected in United
States through the Labour Bureau. Pro-
tectionists always moderate-2863. Know
the character of the information, it will
not be impartial information, but it will
be information with an object. Mr.
Ames the power behind the throne-
2864. This is absolutely repugnant ta
our system of constitutional government.
Governments are not immortal-2865.
Statistics should not be enacted for poli-
tical purposes, but simply for the obtain-
ing of information-2866. Mr. White
has not made his ideas of moderate pro-
tection mu-oh clearer. Never knew a
protectionist who was not moderate-
2873. The United States collected their
facts without a tariff commission, but
with a simple statistical bureau. Such
a thing as an ulterior motive ta an Act
-2874. Mr. Ames said they must be in
sympathy with the well known senti-
ment of the present government. Those
words are not disavowed-2875. You are
taking this Yankee device intended to
promote the views of the dominating
party in the United States-2876. I am
disqualified from sitting on this commis-
sion-2887. They are sorry for it now-
2896. Some of the Conservative candi-
dates were in favour of reciprocity but
against the navy-2906. The more we
proceed with this Bill the more it is evi-
dent that we are moving in a vicious
circle-2947. Mr. Ames wants these men,
the biggest the country ean produce, ta
be put under the control of the minis-
ter like clerks-2948. It must collect
that information, put it in book form
and report ta parliament-2949. It
should be under the control of parlia-
ment and of parliament alone primarily
-2950. The commission ought ta be
either an auxiliary commission, or
rather a statistical bureau, such às we
have designed, or else a parliamentary
commission primarily responsible ta par-
liament. What is the objection?-2958-9.
That sort of doctrine will have suited
Charles I.-2961. No reason has yet been
given why this second tribunal should be
added ta what we have already-3024.
This is a very good reason why we
should adhere ta the present law, and
not adopt this amendment-3025. Time
come ta adjourn-3047. Knows it is
wearisome, but has been listening ta inst
such arguments for fifteen years-3048.
Section 4 provides that the commission
shall inquire. Subsection 3 of section 5
allows one commissioner ta exercise all
the power-3555. In regard ta combines
two commissioners are ta inquire. Will
not have the benefit of three commis-
sioners in these cases-3556. The s.ugges-
tion of Mr. Sharpe should be inclided
in the Bill-3559. The object set forth
by Mr. Sharpe is nat served by this Bill
-3564. It was stated that what came
before the commission would be brought
down ta parliament-3572. Anything
that is given ta the commission ought ta
be given ta parliament-3573. This is an
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open court to select evidessce that can te
digested, the two raseis are flot parallel.
3575. Would flot cempel any man to
give evidenice tint ongt nt fo te made
public-3576. That commission tas for
ifs ebjeet the collection et evidence that
ivill ha as-ailable toeavery member of
parliament-3577. Thsis is a naw depar-
ture. Ttc eld syslem -3578 . If Lt tie se
tlic information it ettains ctessid te
public-3579.

Lcne.r, H. (Simie-e)-3394.
M r. M.%cKeuzie w aiting ail eppertunity te

speak 3594. Wants a ruiliug-3-616. Mr.
Maclean refuises te bew te the chair
and the suliing-3618. W@e are uts sec-
rieni 7, lie ireferrinig toeeation 62-
3619.

Macdeuiald, E. M. (Picten)-3552.
Lt iý cici-unseuts that are requisite atnd

net the evidence"-552. lices tte minis-
ter sa ' fhst the. infaritsation chai] nef
lie brought des'n te pa riinaont5 ý3569.
IVithiii 'tue w-ell understeed pasiaînen-
tary prisetice 3570. TIt- dîstînguishes

heîen eviciesice -wot il ani informla-
tiesi gis su e'therw i-573. Who are
tiser 4o te,?-3585. Ti, oiister nef
ieekistg very weii 3589. Tise language
i,; ido siofficienit te previsie fer tise pay-
tuent et w iteess fees-3620. Wiiever
tirafted titis miu-t have taait clause-.
fronti ether statiutes, aii puit thetu iu
ivhieflier- apiopes or suit 3621. Te sa '
t bhill te disp<tssd et iin a umnimar3

toianstet is ver3 peer tuiîg362

Mssclrati. A. K. çllalifax-r)2997.
Site tise Deputy Speaker s, anixietsiyI

n aitilig fer- some oea ýte cal] bis attesî
fLoii te Mr. Edwards stelt cpeakiag te
the clause 2997-8. Tiistks 'My. Oliver
Was perfectiy lu erder, Lt weuid te fait
te, alie)N, hii t resuime hi'- remnarks-
31002. Tite Blouse is eîstitlid te soe
legicai rea-.en for sub:ectien 3 et sec-
tien 4I beiuig lu tlia Biii. Clauce 12 cf
tise Cuutemis Att 3043. That iN a secseuus
suiatter anti thisse powers stenld nef te
slegated te -the issessters of titis cein-
toîssîon3014. If dees net gise a pro-
cedure te enutle arerte geýt hefore
that 'esm-csn34. No clause Lu
tise Bili te gis e auvteybdy tte right te
appear hefeore the cenis i-n 3549.
Xk-., if -Mr. Wie lsiarti Mr. Pugsiey's

- 3.553. 4 sh aui cxpianatien
te ceisi .sssectionst 4-3555. Suggests
tisai Mr. Shatpe draft an amieudment
sud .stttt 5f to tise cesnmsiýtee3.s63.
T ktsaw tisat is yeur intenstien but L:t dees
ne)t sasce3-562. 'dîstier- cutcection 4,
tise3 seouis ettaini erideure is any way
tises îieasad-3563-3565. Asks4 what au-
tisentt tisera is fer tlistu te diccecoe
cen1fidlenfial ittesimatîcn te aiiyhedy at
ail 1356 Tisera muist ha many i c-
casios s'lisen cuch a commiission uvould
receix a information considerad as con-
fideitiai 3604. Botter te leave un tisa
isaucis of tise ceniosission poe-e te de-
tersssitîe isew tisas csal trea-t if -3605.

TAJIJFF COMMISSION Cett.

M1aclrets, .4. K.-Con.
Wîshas te refer te cection 63 of tisa
Railway Act 3617. Denies the righit cf
Mr. Le iînex te say ha tas disobeyed the
rulisg -of tte Chair-3618. Dons net
telieve, te sas eut ef order-3639. Sug-
geats that tte commiission e niy have
power te compal the attendance cf wit-
nasses su tte province iin wtich tisey
recide-3620. Asks ttc maaning cf
, uosmary suanner, -3623.

Maeii, W. F. (South Yock)-2959.
Ar.e taking tisa s-ong mietited. Ttc Bills

creating tisese ceomnissiens sheuid net
go inite) detais 2959. There, xvii ta
motre anti mes-e geverosîsent hy cemmis-
sion, tut wîih if w-iil go more anti more
gevernînant respeiscihiiity-2960. No
ette dii se osuicis te taka away respen-
ýsibility et governiiieuît asti thte rigits
et pariamuant as, Sic Wilfrid himsaif--
21963. Tisera muest hae sema direction et
a commission cf 'this kind and soîne
cheice cf thea topies te tie taken up-
2962. As fhey affacted tte farmiers tee
-2974.

Mc1(CucdY, P'. B. (Sisaihurne aid Quecnc> 2932.
Xcks tf Mr. Teirrifl sýays neo cash was paici

iîste tise Doiuinicît Steel Co. Treasury
fer tisat cestsniits stock-2932. A certain
part et tisa isqsud cetttitten stock s'as
paici fer- in ca sis 2933.

MIcKenlzie, D). 1). (Cape Breton, Norrth)-2873.
Wiîeu tise uni-star cays lise -would taire

tha report, deeýs hae mean the comments,
or cowici-ieît. or fihe evideisce? 1287.3.
A is antigtsi.tv it stttsectiott 1 ef sectijil 5.
Sugg-.ts au ansieuduseut-3553. Objects
itesit the rougtix- te liN sutsection wtîcs
breaks, up this 'court of iniquiry-552. If
titis cemînissien is te tae for-cad on us.
]ef us htave the tedt possible commission

-3W5. Se far we have get aiossg witt
ministe-tal ýtariff inquirias. Ttay went
,as a totily3554. In casa ot coutampt ot
court 'fthe min istar cteuld hava more ex-
tended peut-arc teo enatia hLm te inquire--
35630. Mr. ['ester feud ttemn that wt.at-
erar avidence weuid ha otaiuied would
tae fuliy raperted te ;the Hlouse. Movas
ait amanient-3562. fias ne objetion
if tite issfeutieîs is te appy this s-ection
enly ýte tereign ceuntrias-35(13. He giveýs
thc preedureý of a court, tut under this

ecindaprives thesis cf that pa-ocedure
-3M5. NVtx csesald se want information

ef tisat kirnjd? 3566. Would Mr. Meigtcn
psut the report Lu thc saîttie position as a
privute latter? -3572. Lawyers will

Is erer ajree that evLdassce Lu writing
stsans ani aluncavit-3593. Orndinariiy ýthat
i, i net evidanca, tut if it is wýaýt tte
minicter means, Lt is ahl a-ght 358.
'Tisera seams t le h a confliet of opinions
La tise govetniant ou tisis question-
.3594. Quotas Mr. Fe-'ter's epinion-3595.
Ne isufermationi cseuli ha, used by tise
governiment ttat stould net tecoune
puiblic preperty-3596- ' Privileged>' dos
seet mean prixate,-301- Caus attention
te, ttc scepie ef sutsetion 6-3610. Weuld
iika tlie mini-star te square wt-at hae says
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with Mr: Fostor'e sotetement. Quotes
'RHansard '-3614. Weocugbat te, be put
ln possion of a Mlue book centaini*ng
ouc ovidenco us is not objectionablo
under that -subsetion-615. If ton days
lie ton, short a period 'tho time can be
oxtended-3624. The staff ahould corne
under tho pçrovisions cf «ho Civil Service
Amendment Aet-3625. If anything is -te
ho goerned by the rogulations egurely
thts shonld bie--3826. Botter give «hem
sufficiont eaJary te cocer travelling ox-
apensoel-3628. If the 'repprît is xnerely
laid -on tho table, it la net availablo te
aIl, unless it ie prin-ted-4080.

Mcrshall, D. (Eat Elgin)-3046.
For ton years ho nover henard any fainît

fonnd. with «ho Dominion Canners until
thia Bill ias brough't forward-346. Is
theiroughly in sympathy with «hic Bill
because it inilI de justi'ce te ýal -3047.

Meighen, Arthur (Portage la Prairie)-2876.
,Téo United States hoard nething more cf

a statistical bureau than inhat is con-
t erfted býthe Bill-2876. Sir Wilfrid

uto oi wnhat a moderaito pr-
îtoctioniet is. Ho sliould look behind hlm
-2877. Quotos the Manitoba Free Press
as sebting f erth the 'policy cf 'tho laite
govornmont. Weocannet haàve toS mueh
light-2878. No ministor bas etatod that
any political opinion je te disqualify a
man frein sitting on the beard. ïhy
sliould net the Bîll -pasa ?-2S79. Weuld
Mr. Emmorson 'thon support «tho measdure
-2891. The tariff ham net gone uýp.lu
the United States 'sinco «ho commission
inas appointod-2919. Reors te the p'nlp
and papor schedules in which a redue-
,tien has actually itaken pla.ce-2920.
Ris resolution in reforonce tc the redue-
tieni cf duty on farm.iiplomen'ts-2923.
It appears «thait «lie word 'exotic' inas
not congonial 'to Mr. Clark. Cannot
uinderstand «ho offonce--2926. The word
in English pelitics. Hon. Robert Line

appliec it to the Cli'urch cf England.
Mr. Clark inill change in 15 yeara--2927.

Mr. Clark did net speak on his motion
-2928. A yoar age yesderday a member
of the goverument luin hiei Mr. Oliver
ina, practienlly defeuded «lasse morgers
-2974. Mr. Oliver eaysý ho bolieves ln pro-

tecetion in-cidontal te a revenue tariff-
2980. A ye-ar ago day bofore yostorday
Mr. Gnlthrio holped voe diown a mo-
tion fte investigate morgereG-3022. Hein
would they regulate procoodlnge if
«ho asnendimenit inore adoptodP?-355
Thore le nothingýto prevent any1body got-
ting bofore it, the commission is thoro
te hoar ovidence-3549. There meist ho
«ho ntmest facilidy for «ho division cf
«ho work, consistent witlh doîng lt weoll
3554. All information or evidence muet
1)0 reiportod by tho Commiasion--3571.
Tho situation as betineen minisiter and
parliarnent la absolu-toly unchanged-
3572. Thoro - is niything that ahould ho
public proporty that ouil net ho public

Ppeer.ty aftor «ho Bill passes-3573.
Whyshould that nein doparture affect

TARIFE COMMISSION-Con.

Meighen, Arthnr-Cori.

=n confidential coormunicaition ?-3574.
Lok lin section 874"599. Section 874 of

-the Railway Âct dietinotly a r that cor-
,tain evidence taken bofore t he Railway
commission is privilezed-9600. It as
given under privilege, it ie Dot publie
pýroperty-3601l. The U.S. Co(ngrosa Bill.
This section passod the Sonate but net
the Rouse--3602.

Mliddlebro, W. S. (North Groey)-2860.
Asks if 'the narnes cf tho connoissioiners

wero given wihen the Bifll was brouglit
dcwmi-288. Doe the iflover mOSan te
put it out cf tho poee cf the commis-
sion tea cointroil thle mnmber of wdanesses

-34. Tho amondnnont probably on-
la'rges the porners cf 'the commxnssionOrs
-351. Only the othor day wue told it
was not tho cnstom ci -tho cemmasslian
te divligo lmo4 rmat'ion obtoaied lIn tInt
way-359. Tho Bihà dosl nt give the
came poeer sas te subpoenain'g as -n
noin have under cnsideratien-3607.
There is nthýing which says the commis-
sion shall not pnbldsb ovidenece--608.

Morphy. H. B. (No'rth Perth)-3011.
Wh at georment inas in peower tihat pOr-

mlitted such a diiegracoful condition in
the west ithout prov«hing transporta-
tien P--SOt.

Neely, D. B.('mblt-9.
Ne mattor inhat mnay be the intention of

«heïr B nl A greait deci wili dopond
upon «ho, personnel cf the bcard-2904.
Thore ti four in «ho hearîts c4 la groat
maanw people ever the 'prespecit crOated
by «hiM BiBI. For tt is in he intarests
cf the rmnnfaeturrS&-

2 9 0 5 . Queboc Poli-
ticiianis iu f avour cf the Libero Party
fer «ho fiscal peilicy, 'but against it on
«lhe navy-2906. The Camiadiiau Mamnufac-
tLurerW Association <dc not draft 'the
BIR, but «bey are rosponbsible for «his
goverinanant boing ian peiner-290. If «ho
lappeoteosi under hlie B111 'are Paettisasn,
they aiiui ho lustifiod in sus-picion asý te
tho operatiorn cf the Bill 29ffl. The
farmers sbould ho ripiroseinted. «ho lab-
curling chasf should ho r1eprekentod and
the m.anu«i£acttreis tnculld ho ropre-
sentod-2909. la Mr. Creithors apologiz-
!l-- foir T&r. Ames' staitemexaît? le lit mot
moelirf te get nfritn?-1.

Nesbitt, E. W. (NerthOfrd-7.
Asks ian a case cf over capiftalizwation, illi

the comniîssionors report tacts or iUI
«ho minister judgo, for hiîmsflf-37.
Mw. Meiglion is koopinig «the Bill hack-
2M7. I ajm fofr a rosma[otariO-
2901. Net vory clýose ahen thoy trebled
ny former anjcity-903. I poilaI
more voites on 2lst September 'thon over
ocïre poiled, wnihen athey gave 1,5W0 qnajor
ty-2f0t. Thet lied ne-thling te d'a 'wit'h

thÏe recommendations cf the board-2920.
Thoro lias been 'a esspicion throughon-t
that theo cemmisican was apped'ntod for
a pwiposo, con.firmod by the minister 's
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action-3516. Are we go>ing te appoint
'sun autoeîatdc commisîsien in a deonocira-
'tic couuntary ?-3547. Wihy refuse rtha
people's riglit there?-350. He ireports
the evidene hack te rbhe coimmissin-
35'57. The purpose is co reilieve the cern-
TmssioeiliL o? lia necessttýy of itakiing
evidanica under eath-8503. Just ;simply
a common farmer--3568. Ia thera amy
necassqity for ithait?-1584. Sections '5 aind
6. Suppose thas' were strieken onut,
w ouid net the centmisGieners 'have -the
rigiut te tiake air-dence othUerwijse thain
uindler iaîtli? 3587. Thiat is aill I wamt-_
3».9 Ie ieiy -ladi the mninister is gîv-
iing 'teý peepile an op)poriitïînuty fte ha
beard-3590. Woauid like te &ee the min-
ister accent the ameýindmenit, hacause it
liaoks very s4inia---8611. W-e aire subjecit
te, the will of fixe goveraiýmeiiit uo meat-
,ter nihat it mav t)e-3612. lThe reporiters
M'my onty ha employed for a short tinte
-6C5. 11e bues te devoite bie whole tinta

te tliew r 326

Oliver. Hon. F. (E'duiittiul2886.
Mr. Giornai xx ý a Literai as thle Miniiser

of I'iîaoc(e is a Literai 2886. The
Premier 1 u1dei slool te show where the
formers <,a lie i n liide r fle Bui.L but difi
net fi it ii l thoe r o rers cf lthe Bill

-2972. lce( i. iolliiîîg te show that
Itiexisionl , m1acle or cao ha made unTdar
the 1i11 foi coîî..îdariog u Ilie ifiiiereets of
tha fariers-2973. Tt lias teen taken for
gr-arited tv- e crv speaker thaI [bis xvas
ia Bilt te deal xx ili iiaiîf'actîiriig iii-
f areets cil «v297t. Wliit xx e w ant je t bat
tflie mnîistair s1ait taise fuit respousibihity
for Illicoîillectioni ixf itîferînotioti, and
lai' it tafore the Ho,,,( oe vcii rqest-2975.
liters' niber i)F i)a ciiaiiîeiit ie juet as
Iliicch entittad te tIlie fuit inîformatien
('otlectedl bvY f ha coioiîjssiîîIî as je [ha
government-2976. '[liera is somaething
aise te te coniilred by goveriiment in
framing a ýtariff thonnmearely the intarests
cf [lie manufactuirers-2977. The Finance
Minister represents [bat section ef [ha
Literai parts' uie w are literais as long
as Liberalisii ineant profit-2978. As
soon as Libeaeisi, meant principie, wias
on the otiier sida. Tarifl ouglit te hae
ias iad for the )uirpoe cf raisins' a ra-
vanua.-2979. Incidentai protetion
stîould go te the advantage cf sueh in-
teraste as inoy te offactad las it-2980.
A latte te givè« [he coînmittee sonia idea
oîf wba lia jehle octuial differeiice in the
acf ual price cf w heat tata eau M-inniea-
ptolis and Wiiipag e,-2981-2. Wiîieiî West-
erii ftîrmiere have lest ba' net gattins' free
Rcese te Unitaed States markete 2988.
'['li sprýead or tocýs te tha Canadian-
farmar betweaîî Fort William and Min-
îîeopoiis van front 8 te 37 cents par
huchet 2994. 'The farnier stands te lese
1yv tua failtîra te secure free accees te
ltae United Statas mnrket fer lus whaat
savati oaxd a liaif million dollars-2995.
Wlieot net the onis' groin oflac[ad.
Bariax' . Q cotes Pambino Pioncer Ex-

lrs. W ould te a happy conditien te
lia ala to sait b toiler te Unîted States
ity fiee--2996) .Âsks tliaI lie hae not
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rastriced more [lion otier memibers.
Bews te tha cbair-2997. Mr. Edwards
eut cf erdar discussing the cest e? rais-
ing whea[ in Argantina-2999. If his in-
formation is; correct Argentina is muet
farthev away [hait Minneapelie 8000.
Insists upon a point cf erder. Asks the
same censideration as Mrv. Edivards-
3001. Tha discuioin wiil ha serieusis'
tampared undar the ruling. Suiggasts
[hat ha te ollowad te finish after Mr.
Edwards 8002 . Applias tha intarpreta-
tien clause [o section 4-8007. The in-
tant and pur-posa of the section are in
regard te inquirs' os le manufacturing
interests enîs' 3008. On lSth January
st sixty tbeusoed huchaIs cf Canadian

whaat were soid in Newx Yenk markat,
îiaying duats. Quotas Manitoba 'Frea
Press '-3009. hlie conditien is ena o?
stupendons magnitudie, a case cf extrema
inquirs' 8010. What xvas needail was
that avers' avenue sheuld have beau
opened. lTae govarnment tas beau ini
power sioce [lis condition existe 3011.
The conditions aie so serions [bat
itaithar newspapar iler public man tas
clared give foul affect [o tha tacts 3012.
Ona cf [ha sîrongeet influences hebind
lthe goveriieant et thec day je [lie Ogilvie
Millin' C'ompany'. Quotas Mr. Ihompsen
le tlie Montrent ' GazaI te ' 8013. Claims
t ias' are fulls' jsii l regardins' with
grave suspicion a Bill plaeiiig ii tae
ho-nds, ef goeriiiaaîit powxer te main-
loin the positiont ttia3 have tokaît 3014.
('[avens' as tlie Bill is drown it is tha
challenge et the -spacial interasts te the
people of Canada 8015. Je the miniistar
goiug te fix [lie, larifl xii farm products
on the basis efthe eos't cf farmi labour
-3027. Neyer mode ýans' insinuation
againsf- Mr. White. AXdlieiras ahsolotaiy
te [bat staf ett028. ITas' are tae
peopîle who bus' s'euî canniedl stif 83046.
Surets' flie citizens; wtc have te pas' the
I axes' tnt are gîuins te ha tosed on the
information have a right tei te in-
fornmat ion-357i6. Preteets eagai net tae
amount bains' 1 îid fer salaries-3627.
$24,500 te secure the information Su-1
s'ested in titis Bill is atsoloIe3 eut cf
ail proportion 3628.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (Postîîîaster Ocueal)-
2906.
Nes tut len lThe elaetieîî aiowed that
[lie peeple uvara ini favour cf Canada
for [ha Canadians, iînd Britiçh connec-
lieu 2906. Asks w-han Litaralient caased
[o represant profit anîd bea o repre-
sent îiiciple-2979.

Puigslep, Honi. iCeti. (St. Johin Cityl 3044.
Muet agaiîîst [lie propar administration

eft [le lau' te have two or more differanit
tritunals le trs' 'tae coa mattar-044.
'JThe Finane M.\inister proposes '[bat an
inv;es.tig'ation efth[is kiud shial te
taken ont cf flia bauds e t[ha people
aîîd s'n 'te tii neîniissin 043. Thte
goverîtînient bas utterîs' failed te give
atis' rea sons wh hs [i section .hîoutd te
adelpted 2046. lices ilot see lthe aend-
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ment objeotionable-3541. Allow people
to go voluntarily and state their griev-
ances-3542. Probably he had not
lstudied the evidence-3544. It 'would be
regarded as impertinent and people
wonld not go-3550. It is just changing
the wording, that is all-3551. Then the
subsection stands for further considera-
tion-3552. Your Bill does not provide
for that-3558. The subsection does not
say that the Finance Minister shall
make the information confidential-3566.
They can hold back all the confidential
information-3567. It means that they
ishall not transmit it with their officiai
report-3571. Can the minister having
received a vote based upon swora testi-
mony refuse to bring it down-3572. If
the Bill passes even the minister might
not know the information upon which
the board is aoting-3574. The commis-
sion would have power to report in
favour of such and such action-3575.
Will the meetings be open, or a star
chamber proceeding, a private per-
formanoe-3579. The moment you give
the commission power to exclude the
public you make it a star chamber in-
quiry-,3580. Would they want evidence
under oath as to secret trade processes?
--3583. The newspapers say that Mr.
Crocket 4s to be one of the commis-
sioners-3586. How would it do ta dis-
pose of the amendment already moved
to section 5?-3588. Wonders how Mr.
Foster feels about that poison he said
would be injeoted into the veins of the
government, if the election went ad-
versely-3589. The record a bit mixed,
suggests the withdrawal of the first two
amendments-3591. Mr. Currie is ob-
structing the Bill in the most unwar-
ranted manner-3594. Moves an amend-
ment to section 5-3596. Evidence taken
on oath should be published for the
benefit of every 'member of parliament
and the public-3597. There is nothing
to prevent those commissioners getting
private information if they want to-
3598. The clear intention us that they
shall take evidence under oath-3599.
This section is very different from sec-
tion 374 of the Railway Aet-3600. Pre-
cisely as it is copied into this Bill-3601.
Has a copy of the Congressional Bill,
but the Baill did not pass-3602. -Once
yu make it public and it is open to
business competition, as well as the
whole world-3603. The Congress drafts-
man very careful to provide that Con-
gress shouid have access to all evidence
Quotes--305. Wants all information to
be available for the government and
parliament-3606. Nothing to prevent
the Finance Minister or Minister of
Customs receiving information-3607. Ie
it not a fact that they can determine
when they will sit with olosed doore-
3608. Thinks the government should
accept an additional clause-3609. Moves
an addition to as clause 8-610. That
as not inconsistent with the subsection
passed-3611. Will have to appeal against
tlie ruljng. Nothing inconsistent in
the amendment-3615. There wab no
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appeal made to the House, but to your
Honour under the rules-3616. Before
yeu compel the attendance of a wit-
nass in a civil case you must tender
him his witness fees-3620. Are not the
salaries pretty high? Compares thiem
with judges, etc.-3625. Chairman of
the I. C. R. only gets $6,000-3626. Wdth-
out pleadings ?--4080. The amendments
substantially follow the lines suggested
on that side of the House-408i.

Schaffner, F. L. (Souris)-2967.
More and more satisfied that they are going

to solve the problem of distrust existing
between the manufacturing and agrieul-
tural classes-2967. The feeling bas
arisen simpy because we £ail to under-
stand eah other. The great question,
Who is the Commission to serveP?-2968.
We must get out of our minds this sus-
picion, and deal with the question fairly
and squarely-969. It is the most pro-
gressive piece of legislation introduced
into the flouse since he entered it-2970.

Sharpe, S. (North Ontario)--3018.
Does'Mr. Guthrie expect confidential evi-

dence to be submitted to the House ?--018.
Asks if this Bill provides for investigation
into capitalization of bonds, stock issues,
&c.-3557. Then it might take cognizance
of an over-bond issue-f558. Then the
cost of production would vary according
'ta the bond issue-3559. Does not sec-
tion 4 control that?-3571. You nullify
the whole effeot of the Act unless you
empower them to inquire into the coet of
production-,576. Asks how notice of
sittings, investigations or examinations
will be announced-3590. Without this
provision the Commission could not com-
pel the giving of information-85. Sec-
tion 374 refers to returns, not to oral
evidence-600. If the amendment is
cmrried it will nullify the leet vote--
3611. Messrs. Ames and Cockshutt
merely expressed their private opinions.
The commission is to benefit the con-
sumer-3613. The amendment should be
'ruled out of order-3614. Was anxious to
meet the objection met by the amend-
ment-3623. The Commission should
have power to investigate all these things
-3624.

Sinclair, J. H. (Guyeborough)-3549.
Never heard of any restrictions in the

number of witnesses in a court of law-
3549. Would this section restriot the
right of a member to move for a return?
-- 3579. The minister has not said
definitai whether ha would accept Mr.
Pugsleys propos'al or no-3M . The min-
ister shenid accept the amendment. Hints
have been thrown out that the Con-
missioners must be in sympathy with
the governmant,8612. He will not want
to have lit go to the oenntry tet he re-
fused a proposition of this kind-3613.
Moves to a subsection to section 5-
3624.
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If the conditions are as bad as stated,
'hew je it merchants in the West are
ordering more gonds than ou or -3012.

Ste pics, W. D. (Mýacdeniald) 29(1O9.
The whýolc opposition is on 'the other side

of tho lIeuse, and fer political pur-posies.
Tiucy are not making any hoeadx-vay-2909.

Sterens, H. H. (Nrancouver)-2936.
Asks tbe attitude cf thc iate goveruanenit

te «ho reduction &f iity on agricuitural
implemnts-2936.

Turifl, J. G. (Aesiiboiýa)-2900.
Thero is net one w-ord in «tic Bill previd-

ingthar information ho laid on tho table
of «ho lieuse-2900. le opposed 'te the
Bill for the reason that it is asked for
in «lue interests ef eniy eue clasc in fixe
ýcountry-2928. The manufaýcturer gets
.his raw material froc cf duity, but ftxe
farmer bias bis raw inateriai t-axed hy
the metnufacturor-2929. The taxes on
]iiiuîheî, n liich tlue feirmer nise,- Aill ini
thie interpst of the ýmanufacturer -and
aai-it 't'lue fariner-291.0. icr -

Amnalgau-a.ted Asbestes,, Âmes Hoiden
McCready. Limited. Mr. Âmýes' excuse
-2931. lc wants tlie Tariff Comnnission,

and hoe wants te naine the Commission-
ers, 'and thore ks tiîc whele trouble 2932.
Doiniion Iroin and Steol Company. The
tendency of mergere. 'fli whole inten-
tion of tîsis legisialioui is te( hielp the
manufacturera 2933. They wili tako
evidonce «bat suitsemi, clix thai dees
inetsuit thons tliaI n ill uer need te i,,courd

-29,34. The Mlatthcn-Lainp Company.
The manufacturer Ný aekinp for flue
Commission amui gets il. 'fhe fariner lias
esked fer the rouinval cf proectionu aniý
cannet get it-2935. Mr. Âmes can cal
tie farmer dolegatos paid agitatore anti
take thoir judgment oni what hoe saye-
2936. Where au investigation w-as caileel
net ene et them had the Courage te cal]
'me as a witness 2937. Lot Mr. Foxu-le-r
cerne out again with hie insinuations and
niagie iaunterni, and m 'majeirity xiR ii h
inceaised 293R. Ninet 'ieek tlîrootglu
nîy speýecb, boccuse I di ýnot naLe «tho

roinck 306. l is tirue, ail rTight---300.
'lie objecti N. if iE mcais a'nytbing, tisiat
'tue Uo'minmssîon shah( hoe ii the position
teo try sncbi oai.es as have, previeuisiy becui
tried hy jndges 3024.

T ercille, A. (Maisennoux e) 3041.
Hfow protection affecte 'the manufacturer.

But what about the labo;ur 'te manufac-
tino tii'.cýi pei Is. Cimtxd ofîî
work. Strangers empioyod 3041. If yeu
wore te, tako a referendum on rocipro-
city te day a streng majority wouid pro-
nounco faveur -of the mieasure 3042.
Don't want a Commission te find eut the
cost of living, go frein store te store and
thon conmpare with tho U.S. 3043.

Whiute, len. WV. T. (Finance Mini-tor) 2862.
Personnel lias neot been considered. We

moneil oi f the liigluo.ýt cî1iiiic ii ni.ý-
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2862. This bas not been a reai figlit,
but a sham flgbt, a piliow tighit. Net a
word cf bigbi protection, or p7artisans in
the Bill 2868. The consumiera cf thie
country compiain that an undue mieas-
ure cf proteýctioni ie eujoyed by certain
in'tereists-2869. It wae because «boy
were not possessed cf facte that tbey
negotiated the reciprncity agreement
with tihe United States-2870. Tbey are,
te be a great deal more than statisti-
ýcians. -lunch highier qualificationos ce-
quired 2871. Great wcight uould ho
attached tsi tise reports of tHe Tariff
Commission, but they would ho, far from
being cencinsîve 2872. T'he information
xiii he dopartmental information Lilail-
able for the gevoernment whien consîdor-
ýing tariff questions, can bc called for-
2873. Sfectioan 4, 'Mub'ctîi '2. Jýi purpoise-
ly broad te cover matters neot pacticu-
i.aal1ly epeciiedt>39 s iiis xvîî'll chiik
that the idea et a Tariff Commission bad
nover entored Sir Wilfrid'ýs mind ho-
fore. Quotes hini in 1908--2950. This
statornent lu that speech des niot square
with the pelicy laid down by him yos-
terdu ' 296%1. lic sgo t 'tt -d
nf «ho governîcnl actin îpthliio'igu il-
members a commission be appointed te
mnivestigate--2952. Rie lias both hands
up for a commiiss;ion of business mon
te invostigate and report-2953. Ho

soces e N~!cilluis n î o~'i i'i
becauso it w as lus own govorînment that
iras te appoint this comnuiseicu 2954.
It iras n splendid speech, a iceson and
a niiotici. ý serry Si r Wiifrid rotre-
graded frein tlie priuicii)los laid sinn
iii il 2955. 'Tho poueriiunîcut is re-spoîi-
sîbie for flic tariff anid that respon-
-ibility ýcannot be dolepatcd 'to anybody-
2195G. The inîfocrmation is departmcntal,
it iÎ. colitinoid iii reports te the dep'xrt-
mont, and ks '.bject hi (lue erders cf the,
iTou.,o 2957. The obje-ctionq raisedf nre
faniciful, thcy appear wiuen we comne
toexoaminue tlieun-2958. The word pro-
dueL, s was u.sod tiiot it iiplît ho undor-
stood tiiat flic Bili aîiplied te egricul-
tare as wcli as manufacture-2973. The
opposition wero not whien iii poeur on
unfriendly'-ternue with tise trusts, mer-
gers and combiiues-3026. 0f all peoplo
who xviii derive adrauitage fromn the
Tariff Commission tlue farmeis stand te
benefit ment. Labour ouiters inta 'lue
price, cf pi'ndîicîts--3027. I iex'cr lied
and I have not new any connection witb
any trust, morgor or cembination-3028.
Te what extent dlid! tbey us-e the courts
againest ýconîbines. They are reading inteo
the Biil what dees not exist in it-
3029. Tho Bill is exactiy what it pur-
ports te ho, a means ef ohtaining in-
formation, a moans Sir Wiifrid endorsod
-3030. This commission is to ho ased

iatoliigently, under the direction of tho
goverumenit. Ne one a riglit te cerne
-3540. In making an inquiry it is

open te tbe -commission to, say «bat
us o e- v -imiY Ther 35 Iiis
,mc1nii, li t .ýays ' tii y cs il1  

have
cx .deiîce-3l$si. Thei effeet cf ti i. a'îin
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men would be to change the pur-
pose we have Jin view-,%49. It is
noit .adývisabl to iuiserit a dllaulse which
is mandatory, and may destroy the pur-
pose we have in vi.ew-%50. le iýn-
clined to think that as it etande it is
not at all objectionable--3551. There
seems no reason why the scope of the
section should be narrowed-3552. Sure
Mr. McKenzie sees that the objects to
ho served by this commission more
than warrant its appointment-3553.
We want a commission and we want a
good- commission--3554. Thought it a
safeguard to make two commissioners a
quorum to hear evidence-3555. Cases
in which one commissioner may act.
It is a commonsense provision-3556. The
primary purpose is not -to investigate
these matters, but as they bear upon
cost of production they would come un-
der this act-3557. Then you have the
cost of management and overhead
charrges as itlhey aire caiiled-355. - Ail
these factors will undoubtedly have to
he considered in the inquiry-,3559. They
must apply their best judgment to the
facts in order to form a conclusion-
3560. When the report is made it is
the report of the commision,61. The
matters referred to will ho matters to
ho investigated by the commission-3562.
One section provides that they are to
make inquiry and the other provides
for the procedure--3563. It has a good
deal to do with i-t-3564. What harm
ie itibere in d'efining what they m'av
do, so as to make that point clear-3565.
It will encourage people to give infor-
mation which they would not give un-
less they knew they were protected-
3566. You must trust the commission
with a certain amount of discretion-
3567. In addition to obtaining evidence
under oath they may obtain it dn a
way they deem proper-3568. It i6 de-
sirable to encourage people to give in-
formation helpful to the commision-
3569. As between government and par-
liament there is no charge under the
Bill-3570. This commission is purely
auxiliary ito the goverinment to procure
i.nifrmation--3571. It would matain tiait
a large and important body of infor-
mation would not be available to the
minister-3577. We have not had any
sinister or untoward results flow from
information of that kaind--578. Sur-
prized that Mr. Pugsley should suggest
such a thing as a star chamber in Can-
ada-3579. Even in an ordinary, court
is common for a judge to receive infor-
mation that is confidential-3580. The
information will be brouglit dowa.
There is no departure for the custom-
3581. There is absolutely no departure
in principle. There will be confidential
information given-3582. The commie.
sion may obtain information in a hun-
drod ways and put their expert aa-
countants into the offices of a firm-
3583. No coercion will enable you ta
axtrt fti men infarimation that will
injure their business-3584. Would hate
to think it impossible to pick out three
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disenterested fair-minded met-2585. This
commission is more in the interests of
the consumers and farmere than it is of
the manufacturers-,3586. As a matter
of fact not one of the men has been
selected yet-3587. It is an advantage
that a clause safeguarding confidential
information should be in the Bill-3588.
No objection to a reasonable opportunity
being given to persone to state their
views-389. We always Îintended to
give them an opportunity-3590. There
is power taken in the Act for the em-
ployment of experts, accountants and so
on-3591. Reports of varions depart-
ments of varions governments are evi-
dencoe-3592. Confidential evidence--3608.
Public opinion would not for one mo-
ment stand for the creation of such a
tribunal-3609. Nothing to add-3610.
There is no difficulty in reconciling the
two statements-3614. He raises agaim
the very question that was voted down
a few minutes ago-3615. Has no auth-
ority to consent in the matter-3617. If
Mr. Maclean will send him a note of his
suggestion ho will consider it-3618. If
it is acceptable it might ha inserted in
section 5--620. The idea is to get the
result expeditiously without the formali-
ties of a court of justice-3621. The
commission will endeavour to get at the
facts with as little formality as pos-
sible-3622. It was clearly shown tht
all these questions could h and would
ha investigated-3623. Suggests an
amendment to section 7-3624. They will
roquire short hand reporters--3625. Un-
less you compensate them well the office
will not appeal to prospective commis-
sioners--3626. Ras been afraid that they
would not ha able to obtain the class
of ability at the salaries fixed-3627.
In cases of this kind travelling expenses
cannot be foreseen-3628. Extraordinary
how few people avail themselves of the
franking pravilege-3629. Gives atten-
tion to some amendments, Mr. Macdon-
ald's amendment and Mr. A. K. Mac-
lean's adopted-4079. Snbmits an amend-
ment in the lines of Mr. Sinclair's,
thinks these are 'all-4060. It has ai-
ways been the intention that this in-
formation should be given to the House
-4081.

TARIFF COMMISSION.

Bill 88. Third reading-Hon. W. T. White
-4144.

Borden, Bt. Hon. B. L. (Prime Minister)--
4146.
Sir Wilfrid has laid down principles to
which he never paid the slightest atten-
tion during his term of office. He comes
to the illogical conclusion that no par-
tisan should h appointed to the board-
Not a commission to make a tariff-4146-
7. What greater need of such a clause
in this Bill thon in the Railway Com-
mission Act? Should not accept the
amendment-4148.
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TARIFE COMMISSION-Con.

Clark, M. (Red Deer) 4148.
Sir Wilfrid has rstsed a point absolntely

vital to the consideration of (lie ques-
tion. Mr. Borden aud the tu qno que-
4148. The second clause in Mr. Borden',s
Halifax platform binds him to support
the amendment-4149. Tue Finance Min-
ister sud Mr. Ceckshut('s views, not; re-
cencilable-4150.

Cockshntt, IV. F. (Bcantferd)-4150.
Asks whs( Mr. Clark meant by lis being

very clesely associsted with the Manufac-
(mrers' Association 4150. Ras neyer
heen a member cf the association, nor
lad any close coiinec-tiin with that or-
ganization-4151.

Laurier, Rf. Hon. Sir WVilJr-i( (Qeebec East)-
-4144.

Ne mentýioni made tei thie BiI cf whit
shahl le tue qualifications for members
of the commission. Quotes Mr. Âmes-
4144. Such a doctrine as that is at vani-
ance witi tlie well known censtitutional
practice of the ceuntry. Men appoiuted
for 'fitness, not partisanship 4145. Moves
te refer tle Bill back te cemmittee and
amend dlaise 3, sEh'-ectîcn 1. b', dejin-
ing the qualifications cf sppointees-4146.

TARIFE COMMISSION.
Bill 88. Consideratien cf Seuîste Arnend-

ments--Hon. W. T. White-6663.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
6667.

The arndments seeni te have heen draft-
ed ender the conception tlîat (le com-
mission would fix (leties-6667. The form
in which it cornes te us is net very in-
telligible, sud indicates lack of care--
6668. These Bis were rendered neces-
ssry hy the acreptance cf (lie Senate
ameodments 6669.

Clark, M. (Red Deer) 6676.
The Senate cenld net have passed au

amndment (liat weeld have better
carried ont (le Finance Minis(er's de-
clsred policy-6676. Does net (hink the
Senate could have passed an ameadment
cf more importance with that object in
vîew-6677. Yen do not require a Bill
miles long (o l)nt iu a few werds like
(lis Senate snîendment-6678.

Foieur. Heu. (ho. E. (Minser ef Trade aud
Commerce> 6671.

Mc. Mnrphy's question sliewed fliat in his
mind (lare sas no denlit (he minister
hnd the power ender the Act-6671. It
dees net seem necessary te put this, that
aed the other special lis( cf inquiries
into the Act-6672. Take a wrong e"tepw-hleui yen leave it even te b.e infre
tlîat tlie commission lias power (o recom-
mend in regard te duties-6673.

Lauàjrastcr, E. Al. (Lincoln and Niagara)-6674.
Ycn wenld have te draw s Bill miles long

if it were (o inciuude ail (lie tbings tlie
commissien ouglt (o inuie jute 6674.
Wluy net every cendition? Do yen

TARIFF COMMISSION Con.

Lancaster, E. A.-Con.
wvau( (o hold (lie Bill up ?-6676. Thougit;
Mr. Clark was rudely jinterrnpting hlma

-6677. If (lere is anything ta lis argu-
ment lie sheuld put (le whole (bing in-
6678.

Laurier. Rt. Hec. Sir Wiljrid (Qnebec East>
-6665.

Theý Senate raises an important p)oint. The
language used lu the ameadment infeli-
ci(oes-6665. Knowvs nothinvrg thle Act
(e debar (lie commissieners fom maklng
recemmendations-6666. The amendment
says. if tIare is an application for an
increase cf duty. Sncb will cerne ln-
6667. It is permissible fer tlie minister
te make (bis inqniry, whîy slieuld it net
he ohuiga(ory upen him? 6672.

Lenînie, H. (Sentli Sinice)-6669.
The Oppositioîn stesdilv repudiated bar-
ing centrol cf ilie legisîstuire for sixteen
yesrs-6669.

M1urpliy, Hou. Chias. <Ruissell) 6670.
('neld neft (le minister under the Act ta-

struct (lie cemmitfee te make auch an
inquiry-6670. TIen wliy not make it
clear 'aud insert this provision lu the
Aet ?-6671.

Oliver, Hec. F. (Fdmonitcn) 6675.
Tl'u people have juest as mucl igh te halve

information cohledecd by Ibis Commis-
,sien a., tIe geveriment lias-6675. Does
net tluink the1 cqnutry eenl1d le at sny
lesý if iho Bill diii net pa5-.-- 6 67 6 .

Pegslep. Roui. ll'n. (Sýt .John Cily)-6668.
Thle anxocudmvnrt ues utot ta any way

liaNit (le powers cf the Commtssion-6668.
'hliese are matters whiclî ousglit teý le
uietigsled( 1)y thi-. Conmmission. Two
Bills- te smend eu-rocs-6669. If the
Seniste s par-t ef parliamnît fuis amend-
ment Ns nntithed (c the greatest respect

6670. Wishles- te reply te Mr. Foster-
6i674. TIe Finance Miitrlas spoken
,t uice-6675.

Speaker, UNs Huîouî i Ii',--C67 i.
Ccuiideable latitude tas heicg exercised as

te tlie number cf times unembers speak-
6674. This is neyt thie second resdiug Of
(lie Bill ansI therefoce does not corne
under the nile-6675.

Tuii ru, J. (,. <Assiiis> a)6673.
A cenuple oft (lse amendineuits of the

Seuste -are very necessary. A delegation
(lie minister knews aIl sbent--6673. The
ameadiment proposed hy the Senste is
sqbsohutely germane te tlîe snhject-6674.

Whîiitu', Hon. Il'. 71'. (Finance Ministec)-6663.
Moves tIsut the lit, Zn, sud -ah amend-

,mot ha cunerred iu, sud (luit tha
Srd amendment lie not encurred. la-
6663. The inquiry suggested miglit lie
made under subsectioa 2, paragrapli (b)
-as 1poeoposed (o lie amende-d is unintehhi-
gihle-6664. The amendnients bac great
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TARIFF COMMISSION-Con.

W hite, Hon. W. T.-Con.
evidence of lack of care in the prepara-
tien, ef having been hastily drawn-6665.
Thora e inet oe word in sectien 4 in
regard te, unoreasung or redncing duties.
The Commission doos report in faveu r
ef ohanging do-tios-666. It seeme to him
irelevanlt With regard te the see o!
the Bifl-6607. Wenld Mr. PugsleY Soni-
oueély censider putting th-at in a statute-
6669. Se far f rom chalonging the Tight
ef the Sonate te amend, the goernanont
lias accepted threo of the four amend-
unenibs-667. They woil1 haro encuorgh 'to
do caryi'ng eut tiî duties under the
BiMl-6871 Knoüws net-bing abont MS.
Turriff's delegation -or the cempany te
,which ho refers-6673. Ras the henour
of knowung Mrt. Flavelle, but knows
nething of hie cempanies-6674l. The
extent te whîch he ise prepared te accept
-the amendmeni-6678.

TARIFF COMMISSION.

Censideratien of a message from Vthe Sen-
ate-Hlon. W. T. White-6808.

Foster, Hon. Gee. E. (Miniefer cf Trado and
Coyn.merce)--6821.

Doubte if -withun the recolloctien ef the
oldest member there has been a q)Arallel
cf ithis action--6821. Thie Tariff Com-
mission wae amen g et thle issues cf t-ho
election. If ever there wae a mandate
the re fi ethte electione wae t-bat man-
date-6822. Sir Wilfrid, now that ho has
met hie doom, uses the Sonate te defeat
the will cof the people and says I will
share tohe reeponsibilîty with tho Senote
6M2. We -are very giad te -lot hian daim
the res-ponsibîh'ty, if ho rwishes. Lot
him take it as ho, muet, and suffer by it
as ho will-682 4 .

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wiljrid (Est Quehoc>
-4818.

Three--feurths cf the Finance Minieter's
argumnents coneieted cf verbal criticisme
cf the Sonate, amendanent. Ho can ask
fur a conforonce, 'but ho bas rcfuesed-
6818. The case cf t-ho Sunday Observance
B3il1 passed ini 1909 in whîch we had a
conforence. Thie plea f lat lie, does4 >vnt
know whait 'morTase' -means--6819. Ho
bolievos thai thore je no necessity for
knewing the dividende of a ceapany
ailying for an increase cf tarili--6820.
I the-resalt et this mo«tion is that the
Bill is kulled it will net 'ho an unmixed
misfertune, but wilh ho an unmixed
bleseing--a21.

Speaker, Ris Honoitr the-080.
Cemmunicates -a message frein. dio Sonate

te the offoot ithat they adicere te dtho t-bird
as 'wohh as -the et-ler amondinnte-688.

White, Hon. W. T. (Finance Minieter)--808.
Mores th&t the meesago ho oonsiderad.

Expresses surprise ai the action cf the
Sonate. The firet amendmon-t-680. That
t-hoeleuse concurred in. The second
ainondanent and the fonrth e'mendment
were conc'urred un-6809. The rejeto

TÂRIFF COMMISSION-Con.

White, Hon. W. T.-Con.
amendmont. Thore je not in the section
one wcarddi regard to tairiff doitiesý. The
sloMt beot cf iee coniseion-O8l0. Roped
the Sonate weuld have oonoerrod in the
decisien cf the Hous. The amondment
unintelligible. lIe ece-4811. This
provision jseontirely inceneistent with
the purposes cf the Bill. lIt is ontiroly
unnecessary and purely irrelevant--6812.
ht simpy means that this amendmont
is te ho used for purpeses other than
Ithesle dmi eînv way gormaneo th e u!nqutSy
-6R13. lt iýs coverod, se far as Ml coudà
ho covered by subsectione (f) -and (g) ef
the section ,wh.ich #k purports te eanend-
6814. Ris poesitioni on this, tory import-
ant matter thai the Sonate ehould rejeet
the opinion cf this Heuse with respect to
,thoir third amendment-6815. The Sen-
Mie has a right 'te rejeot this Bill, but
this lieuse bas a right ko stand ýby uts
own opinion as to the ecopeocf t-ho Bill
6816. The Sonate muet take the fuil
responsibihity. The Tariff Commission
was a pledge giron by the Premier te
the people--68l7. Moveis a resolution
that the lieuse 'adiceres te themessage
alred'y seniit-6818. Asks if Sir Wilfrîd
Laurier doos flot know that aceerding te
constiuutional usage messages have now
p)racsd"oàhy eu.peireded cnfrna-80
Said that the question et dividende had
an important bearing on the cost of pro-
duction--6820.

TILEPHEONES IN RURAL POST OFFICES.

Motion, That ini the opinion cf this Heouse,
wherever a telejihone syetem, existe, or
le hereafter osta>blishod, in any rural
section of Canada, -a tolephono sheould ho
placod in eacwh post office, in snch sec-
tions hy the Post Office Depariment-
Mcr. R. Ethain 2247.

Bleun, B. (Peol)-2247.
Ris resolution protides that whereror a

telephone syetoin is ep.ereted, the peisi
office shall ho cenneoted with it-2247.
Gevoernnent ehould. aim te increase the
salaries cf pestimasters in rural districts.
Net niuch loge cf itime te the postinaster
te have a telephone--2248. Farmers do
net cemplain of les of timbe when there
is mail, but they de cf toe less cf tiune
when taere is none-2248. If -the Heuse
will adept this motion they will receive
the apprendl cf -the rural districts-2250.
Asies tint the rosoîntien ho allewed te
otand--e51.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (Posuanaster General)-
2250.

This je a malter cf 'public interest. De-
bute might ho allewed te go on by con-
senrt-2250. Wante to make it clear that
ho raieod ne ebjectien-2251.

Speaker, Ris Honour the-2250.
The rosolutien ie ont of order. It in-

volves -the outlay ef publie menios-2250.
As the reolutinn is ruled eut of order,
thore je net-bing bofore the Chair-2251.
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TELEPHONES IN RIURAL POST OFFICES. 1'rOWER CLOCK.
Riiiiig Ris Ionour tbe Speaker-2287. Inquiiîy-Mr. Clark (Red Deer)-1,575.

Bla in, R. (Pceel)- 2289.
Moves to ]liave tic mo.tioîn resfoie(l 2289.

Speaker, Ris Honiui u flic2287.
Upoîî consideurationi iconýcuds bis~ i uig

vesIterday flot well founded-2287. Pre-
Meents, of 'ulmilar miotions. Quotes

Bourlinot-2288. Motion shosuid bie re-
iiîsfatod 22)89.

TEMJ8COITATA-ELECTION EXPENSES IN.

Bordeu. Rf. Iloui. R. L, (Prime Miitr
1708.

Not Mlle to give the iiiforîiiaioii uili refer
tue quiestion to tuet Miîîistei cf Agricul-
tuire 1708.

(hi iiti(iu, C. h. (Teiiiisn-outaý) 1707.

Calîs attenîtionî bt the fant 61sf fthe deputy
re.ýuîîîijig . lu'ii, in ,2 aet I i

eIen-tioii expeni.es 1707-8.

TIMIK XINGAND N_,ORT1IERN ONTARIO
1tAILWAY C'M'MISSION AND G.T.ll.

Bill 11.5 takeji iii Coniiîittee- Mi. J1. A.
('uvre-5917.

('îrî..1. A. (North Sinicoe) 3947.

A siý s 1tii at1 elcioii.ideratioii lie deferred
t iii Wed(iie,.day- Sf)9-7.

'l'h> M PSON. 1)1551155 L 01, t DR11.

hîîîîîi l.v- EIt. Ihou. Si r Wilfidi Lauieri
6784.

Iiordeni, RI. Hou. R. i1- (Pimeii Sluister)
6781.

XVull eiidvavuisii tii locký if up iluiriilig ie
duîv-6784.

Lui er, RI. Hu. uSi îî lJil.fi i Qiieb-ec > 67S1.

S 1..coliîctciii t lie di-.uuisi.al cf lDr.
T1hoiip-.oi, ..urgei iii the _N. WV. MI. P.
at ])awsoiu 6784.

TOB.XCCO (IROWEIIS 0F' Y SM SKA.

Mfotioi for eoiie, c)f ail paliers. eti'., te-
ferriiîg t'a graiitiig -. peciai uid f0 flic

tbnngriwet. cý f La Senieté Co-otui-
tivse dle la Vaillée (1, aiii.a hou
R1. Leiiieii\ 1391.

I.'iux., Hon. R. (Ilouville) -1591.

La>t sessioni thlc a-.keîi foi- a ii t<u buîîll
a fa<ctory. Mri. Buniieli lias uritci.ei
te iunplenieiit Mir. Fi-.ber's.iuii.e
1hîaiik. Iiiîîî for -c doiiig-1.591.

TOLL ON GOVERINNMENT WOIIKS.
Bill 103 iîîtiroiucel, hlou. 1'. 1). Moik

5019.

Monuk, Hou. F. 1). (Minister of Publie WVoik)
-3049.

TIo correct ain error un tIse Revised Sfatiites
1906, where tbe word Miiiister is de-
flied a,. Mini'ufer cf Iiiiauid Revenue. iii-
sfead of Public Wùrk., 50o49.

Clark, M. (Ried Deer) 1375.
The tower cdock ha, aetced pecuiiar.x ail

ses-ion, and lias now ý,topped. 4Iks is
it a dq,îi-a:1-575.

Mon k, Hon. F. D. (Minister of Public 'ork.)
-1575.

A. more cenîpiicatedl mattei than disl
missais, owihîg to tho round about ai-
rangement muade by ýtli bite goveii-
îîîent 1573.

TOWER dLOCýK.

Statenient by Ilon. F. 1). .MIiîîk 170&;

Mcii k, Hou. F". 1). (Miliister cf Puiblic Work.)
-1708.

Ha-,s bceî abile to rea< h tliv ema n in c c ai*ge.
C1oc1k stoppiei liv reas.i)i cf i e o1 tie

lia,fil, miirt aivait tîiýi lîaîm Ftps.

T]RXINtCON\TINENTXL 1? RAL AY COt)MMi,,
SJON.

Bi"' 76t; iîicued- holi Y. Coeeiai uc
1b'71.

Ccranii îe, Hou . 1'. f M -i u.t ciofIlalîa .
1571.

'l'lie objeut cf tu)e Bill u. 1,, iediiîcý tlie
iibier cf (!u]iision..îîel. f iul Jour tI

'fiA \SCJN'PJN I,\'rL IA ILWASY 'XUfN

Motrionî foi. a cop os<f ail Iamper s, (orr'i o iiii

tiii w aIlt 41e an ai-dîii cf .t li. cccii ait
toi t lie buiildinîg cf fi 1îi.cîlnîti
Railu ay stationî at Qèiieb)ee. alid ail oi-

dci- i-î-'piîdîig wîî' 01) the saiie 1hI.
Ho'. Si'c Wilfiil .îrîî 75

C or. Hon. Franîk (ýliiî,ter- cf liailu aiý
anîd Caiîals)-759.

ci rea t cciiipiail if i, eîltra are too i .ii
t-ernuiial., toc eraiiped. _Non eliail-iiaiî
oif the îoiiiri,.siciî to, go don uî anîd iii
spï)ct. I0neitN cf jiistiiict jiî for iiiquii i

7595.

Wcrk îîf ccii 'tVicci in ,f teiiiîals mios,
iuiicit;tiit-7.53. E"veiv îîiecýaut ioî tnkeii
o loeate at tuale he place; reads

oa.eiîf 1'. E. uYanii iieletiîg ouf ttÀ
bei, 1906-756. Otiier ineetiiigs; resolu-
tîcîî îa..sed; ii1i the vailwuays reprcsciît-

el1 thle market eli[oseii ou the recoIn-
fiiciiuatioiî cf thle eoiiimissioîieis-737.
Xftei yeans of uîegotiatioiî tihe îî,iicIase

W as coiîpited. Teniders asked for befoie
the eleet ioîîs, etuit iact giveii after-738.

No failli -au lie foîîîd with the awar(l.
iîîg cf thle c-outrant. A proper transac-
t ioni giveci to the iowest tender-759.
Am..ple ptaee aloiig the front from Sillery
to tue C'hamnplain miarket. The bridge
lia. îîotlîiîug to dIo n ifl tlîis question'
76). To iite tu, icreul the quuestion-i
765.
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TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY STATION
AT QUEBEC-Con.

Pelletier, Hon. L. P. (Postmaster General)-
757.

Asks the names of the parties who passed
the resolutiofi-757. One of those res-
ponsible for the condition of affairs. No
question in the matter of politics. Many
think we ought to have a central union
station-760-1. The C.P.R. will not re-
cognize la station at Chaemplan marrkelt
More space at the Palais. Conclude we
nust consider the matter carefully-762.
Recognize responsibility; before assum-
ing 'responsi bi!lity anust illook inrto it
carefully-763.

Speaker, His Honour the-760.
A substantive motion. Those desiring to

speak must do so before the mover re-
plies-760.

TRENT VALLEY CANAL - HOLLAND
RIVER BRANCH.

Inquiry on the Orders of the Day-Hon.
H. R. Emmerson--3057.

Borden, Ri. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
3058.

A copy lias been sent to me-3058.

Cochrane, Hon. F. (Minister of Railways and

Canals)-3058.
Has ireceived a coipy-3058.

Etmerson, Hon. H. R. (\estmoolafld)-3057.
Reads a report of a meeting, and resolu-

tions passed thereat, from the 'New-
market Era ' of February 2-3057. Asks
if this had been brought to the minis-
ter's notice-3058.

UNALIENATED RIGHTS IN BRITISH CO-
LUMBIA.

Inquiry-Mr. A. K. Maclean-1200.

Maclean, A. K. (Halifax)-1200.
Reads a despatch published in Ottawa and

Halifax concerning the transfer of rights
in the railway belt-1200.

Rogers, Hon. Robert (Minister of the Interior)
-1200.

There has been no transfer. There hasý
lias been some discussion but no deci-
sion is reaghed as yet-1200.

UNGAVA, ANNEXATION OF.

Inquiry-Hon. R. Lemieux -2060.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)--
2060.

Have been reminded of the correspondence
with the late government and asked to
consider it-2060.

Lemieux, Hon. R. (Rouville)-2060.
Asks if a Montreal ' Star ' item as to cor-

respondence between the Premier and
the Premier of Quebec is well founded
-2060.

35532--221

UNIFORMITY IN NATURALIZATION.

Motion-For a copy of all correspondence
with and from the Secretary of State for
the Colonies, or other minister of the
Imperial governn ent, in refvtic» t > e 1iii
passage of legislation providing for uni-
formity in naturalization throughout
the empire since the sittings of the Im-
perial Conference in June last-Mr. E.
M. Macdonald-765.

Borden. Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
767.

Asks the legal status of a person natural-
ized in Great Britain-767. Is an alien
naturalized in Great Britain a- British
subjeet outside of the United Kingdom?
-768. The goal to be aimed at is that
anyone who is a British subject in one
part of the empire is one in all the
other parts-771. Will give the matter
their very best consideration-772.

Currie, J. A. (North Simeoe)-773.
There was a distinct pre-confederation

promise made by the British Govern-
ment that this principle would be carried
out-773. Quotes Lord Monck. That was
a distinct contract entered into between
Canada and the Mother Country-774.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec East)
-772.

Recognized that the present position is
not only anomalous, but dangerous. The
matter at the last conference-772. Dif-
ference between the United Kingdom
and the colonies. Great Britain not pre-
pared for naturalization throughout the
empire-773.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-763.
The discussion of last session. The Act of

1870. Consideration at the last confer-
ence. Great diversity on the 'laws-763.
The law in New Zealand, in Australia,
in England. Resolutions moved at the
conference. Some common ground
reached-766. Sir Wilfrid's proposal
seemed to appeal to the representatives.
This question of citizenship most im-
-portant-767. Advocates a general citizen-
ship of the Empire. British authorities
do not recognize colonial naturalization
-768. Quotes Mr. Churchill at the con-
ference, and Mr. Asquith-769. Mr.
Churchill's proposition. CaHs attention
to the wisdom sud necessity of actively
dealing with the question-770.

UNIVERSAIL EYESIGHT COMPANY.
Bill 126 taken in Committee--Mr. A. A.

McLean-5907.

A nies, H. B. (Moinitreal, St. Amboin-5S3.
Knows cases where such insurance would

have been of great benefit. No precedent
for it .in Canada-5909. The department
iradsed a» objection to this Bi

Boyce, A. C (Algoma)-5908.
Is it a perpetual policy during the lift-

time of the insured?-5908. Sees great
danger in it, and does not see much to
commend it. It should stand over for a
session-5910.
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UNIVERSAL EYFJSIGIIT COMPANY-Con.
Ernîterson, Hlon. H. R. twestmeretand)-5907.

Asks the objets-5907. Gannot see how in-
surance of this eharacter wonid ise of
use te an individual. Sýhould he-sitate
isefore passing it-5910.

Grahtam, Hou. fiee. P. (Renfrew)-5909.
Some ferms cf ]ife pelicy have a total

disabiity -clause- 5909. Tse;re ta ne great
/njury in *permitting inistance cf this
kind bweause tise pubilic get it new-5909.

Leniien.r, Hon. R. <Ronviiie--5907
Wha.t k/nd cf eves/glit do tisey inaure?-

5907. Wilýl the- lîssure sltert-sighted
."tteýistu .. ts. all n fji11\ a l it- ' %-

nîax miake? 5908. Did Mr. IFitzg-er-ald or
tise departatent niakie any report against

i/s Bill to 'the Commnittee? -5910.

Mceeniý, A. A4. (Queen's I.IE.I.)-5907.
Thse Biili was suntitted to tise Istsurance

D1epartitteot and they suggested adding
cllaiiise là Il>,,é sc. 7 5*5, %
ene prenti-im that is tite cause cf clause
9-5908. Thse depas-tment i,; in accord
witi it Tise forus cf polier can ha
settiesi Oit5909.

Maf(c/eau, A. K. (Hiifax)-5909.
Sees a t/tie wthich rnay Iead teý fraud and

dees not th/ok, if wil pas;, tite Coinmit-
t ee eot that accosint-5909.

3e/q/uen, A. (Portage la Prairie> 5908.
Thse Biil appears te bear suci eartssarks

as dentand furtîter investigation isefere
ire grant it-5908. 'Phare /8 eniy oe
.njremium for ail tite insurastce.* One cao
see the danger titis woîîid iead te-5909.

NYesbi/t, E. WF. (Nerths Oxford) 5908.
Coujld ncot fiod eut, ii Cemntittee wltat

insurance tltey weuld citarge-5908. That
is wisv in te ensmitteee Ire made 1hem
sucrease their depýosit-5909. It would be
advisable te let tise Biii stand-5910.

Oliver. Hon. F. (Edinentn)-598.
Are treating their dut/es very iighýtiy if

sanction sucis a project w/tltout fulier
infermnatien-5908.

UNIV1;RSAL EY1SCJGT COMPA NY.
Bill Ne. 126 tisird r-eaing-.Mr A. A.

MeLeani--5940.

I/orden. Rt. Hou. R. L. ([Primte Mits/ster>-
5911.

La net able to sean a'y partticisiar reasen
why this Bill shouid net pass. Very
mu-ch on thse ine ef accident insurauce
-5M41. What tise termis of tise Bill pro-
vide-5942.

MeLeaus, A4. A. (Queeen's,PEI)590
Obtained -a mnemorandum f rom the officiais

of insurýance. Reads if 5940. This hs a
kind of insurance titat i.s grattted hy
Lloyds every day-5941

UNIVERSAL EYESIGHT COMPANY-Coîî.

Oliver. Hon. F. (Edmeýnten)-540.
Asks the views cf the geveronment as to

pardi-ament eanctioning this new depart-
are in insur-ance--5940. No furtser ob-
jetion to m.ake-5941. Thouglit it de-
sirable that the attention of thse govern-
ment be cailed to the special character
of this Bill-5942.

USE 0F FLAGS.
Bill 74 initr-odulced lMr. G. H. Bradbury-

1410.

Biradbury, G. H. (Selkiýrk) 1410.
Thse objeet of thse Biili h te prex ent tue

flag being defaced for advertsing pur-
poses 1410.

1 i I(OIt.Jow Il . R. ç\et od.nliiI

Should go fur-tier. Tihe Biil shesotldl pro-
vide against the detilement of tise tiag
in politic-ai contesta. The reent electien
-1410. Thiese whe wouid atteanpt te

usurp its use excinsiveiy shenid be
placed under thse ban of tise iaw-1411.

Puga/ey, Hou. Wni. (St. John Cîtyj-1411.
A genitleýmanl dismisaed by the governmnent

for an appeai on behaîf of the flag 1411.

Speaker, H/s Honour t/te 1411.
At titis stage liardiy proper te carry on a

debate-1411.

VACANT SENATOESIIIPS IN NOVA
SCOTIA.

J oquîriy-Mr. Wmi. Chishile1576.

liourdetî, 111. lion. R. L. (Prime Mfinister)-
1570.

'V'ie quiestion cf t/llig Iihemn is îtnder con-
siiierat ion-1576.

(lt/s/ici tu, IV. (Antigonish>-1576.
Ask-i if thle vacancies bave been t/lied, if

îlot when tser xviii be 15746.

I.au ri r*, Rt. Hou. sir 1V'i/Jid( ( Ptinie Min/s-
ter) 1570.

XVooid have sinpposed tise present govero-
nment woulil have been in more haste te
fll it 157t

V'OLUTETIFIZ BO1JNTY ACT, 1908 AM-NEND-
MENT.

B/ill 137. 1'irst reading-fHon. Rsobert
lbgr, Pe9,-111

Mac/eau, W. F. (South York)-4975.
Asks if titis Bili provides for the 1Fenian

raid xeterans-4975.

Rogers, Hou. Robert (Minister cf tue Inter-
ion )4974.

Tihe extension ef time te 1910, tisen feit
that further time shonid lie given-4974.
Titis Bill extends thse time te the 3lst of
December next. Prevides fer redemp-
tion at $500 per certificate-4975.
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VOLUNTEER BOUNTY ACT-AMEND-
MENT-Con.

Inquiry-Mr. Knowles-1577.

Knowles, W. E. (Moosejaw)-1577.
Asks for information as to the contents

of the Bill-1577.

Rogers, Hon. R. (Minister of the Interior)-
1577.
This matter is also under consideration.
Will get the information in a few days
-1577.

VOLUNTEER BOUNTY ACT - AMEND-
MENT.

Bill 137. Second reading-Hon. R. Rogers
-5968.

Graham, Hon. Geo. P. (Renfrew)-5968.
Asks an explanation of the Bill-5968.

Rogers, Hoh. R. (Minister of the Interior)-
5968.

Gave an explanation a week ago last
Thursday. Let it go to -committee and
I will give ail the information you want
-5968.

VOLUNTEER BOUNTY ACT - AMEND-
MENT.

Bill 137, taken in committee-Hon. R.
Rogers--6176, 64.50.

Carvell, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)-6177.
Asks about how many certificates are now

held by volunteers themselves, and how
many by substitutes-6177. Seems to
him that this is legalizing and encourag-
ing a traffic in scrip, never intended by
parliament-6178. What would be the
legal result of the amendment-6179.
Learns that since this Bill was intro-
duced hundreds of these certificates have
been sold for $500. The documents
change hands like a bank note-6450.
Men who started but who on account of
severe illness were never able to go to
the front: These are entitled to con-
sideration-6452.

Cochrane, Hon. F. (Minister of Railways)-
6451.

The claims of the nurses have been met-
6451.

Deputy Speaker, Mr.-6454.
The amendment is not in order-6454.

Hughes, Hon. S. (Minister of Militia and De-
fence)-6451.

- There are a number of medical officers
who went out as civil servants. The
claims of the nurses have been met-
6451. The minister might open his heart
and allow these men to take advantage
of the provisions of the Bill-6452. And
thus do justice to these boys ail over the
country-6453.

Lancaster, E. A. (Lincoln)--6454.
Sympathizes with amendment, but such a

proposai must be authorized by resolu-
tion to which H.RH. has consented-6454.

VOLUNTEER -BOUNTY ACT - AMEND-
MENT-Con.

Lemi jeux, Hon. R. (Rouvi¶he)-6176.
Asks if the Bill is confined te volunteers

who actually went to South Africa-6176.

Macdonald, E. M. (Pictou)-6451.
Asks how many have got scrip and how

many have applied for it-6451.

McKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton North)-6453.

The case of engineer McLean who operated
a locomotive through the war, but .has
ouly received a medal and no scrip-
6453.

Martin, W. M. (Regina)-6453.

Asks why a number of scrip certificates
are declared null and void by this Act-
6453.

Oliver, Hon. F. (Edmonton)-6177.

This amendment contradicts the state-
ment the minister made on the intro-
duction of the Bill--6177. The amend-
ment should not be pressed until there
is a larger attendance of those interested
-6179. Urges the minister to let the
Bill stand in committee-6180.

Rogers, Hon. R. (Minisiter of the Interior
6176.

This refers to those who actually went-
6176. A substitute who purchased at
$500 to $1,000 would undoubtedly be a

,.desirable settler-6177. It should be made
clear to those interested that this will
be the last extension-6178. Will not
move the third reading till Thursday,
if any one desires to state hie position
on the Bill, he will have the opportun-
ity to do so-6179. There i6 t he sanie
chance to discuss the Bill on the third
reading as in committee-6180. Nobody
who was itrafficking in his right before
the lst of January last has any right'
at all-6181. No registration of transfer
hans taken place since January. Mr.
Carvell talks about thousands, there
there are only 188 in all-6450.
There are 7,020 certificates issued and
250 are yet to be issued. No pro-
vision in the Bill to meet Mr. Sharpe's
suggestion-6451. These certificates were
lest and duplicates were issued to take
their place. In case any one of them
turns up it will be of no value 453.

Sharpe, S. (North Ontario)-6451.

Urges the claims of men who served ail
through the war but who were not et-
rolled. Should be considered-6451. The
case of the civil engineers is deserving
of the sympathy and support of the
House. There are only 8 or 9 of them-
6453. Moves to add section 9 to make
provision for them-6454.

WATER IN THE RAILWAY BELT AND
PEACE RIVER BLOCK.

Bill 149 taken in Committee-Heon. R.
Rogers-5908, 6176.

r -
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WA-ýTE'P IN THE BAýILNVY BELT AI
PENCE RIVER BLOCI< Coti.

llordeu. Rt. lu. R. L. (1'riuie Miitister)-
5969.

Oit Sectiont i. A ceinta w as itîcalit te te,
îîîserted behv'eeî' su anîp 'andiiîîar.si'
-5969. The clefiti iiti et the a-crd
' %attr ' îs îtsed fer cter purpeses la
tiii-t Bill. -Nu tîb)jectict te sectien 3
stuuîtiliiigý5974. Oit section 5, euhy rater;
t, îîater viglits i ested iii thle Croit î.
-\ic. liver'i, suggestion c-ati oit lv itappeti
iu certaîîî cases-5975. lie islss thal
sipeci ai i)roiso -je liadtîe fer- flise

-e ni e ndd l ik il safegîtuartislIelîdl te
pîrîvdeil 5976. W-ill te, glati b counsider

auxy suîggestionî lie toux' îîîale. If it isl
t loiughf (les ira bic to iii tke i liat I îerfectly
ci ea fîlt-( i e I ilie uîuî obj ect i ut 5977.

SitIili ri il lia ili sîtîd ersfteld tiie iii ean-
ing ot sectioti 6. Tuer reýser; C fie riglît
te exaîtîlîte ciii futur1,e acf Sf381. lis
effect af ail ex culs seit le lbe restrie-
t ien. Seoit 6 uiei elv a continuationi
efte flic ioposaI, eîîîtcdied iii section 5-

5 98 2. 1f i, f ipselIliaf tiese ivater.
rîght bce adiiiitereti itiler thc e\ist-
ing B3. C. Stul lite. P'ossible fliaf if iua>

ner a orkl heure I luis cluuse 5985.

llitttelI, lliîi. M. (NIlîislir <t ) i
5986. c

N tlullge, auîîtî tif file Ian ii(i.ffeîted liv
flc [ll ]lits îlîeatîlî licst- iller, 11ie

,lUiii suuto î)f îiiî' p iii ti-c,-i 56. wlfth
'a ciautse h ideil as uggc. i by- M-..C< t iirie (lieA ivnf se t ie 411iii

-tîic ut 
lie P -- c d .i<S7

<tii IVi . M. iWellantd i-5970.

iriglîf leto I') te aituîl seetîîio 5-5970.Guilderc .ciS. (ICeeteitax Y5984.
The contstantt fritifon cati trouble alhttied

fto arise fr-oit flic flirt -ttat ut presenlt
fthe-e is, dual jurisdicticn 5984. There
w-l te tic frictiuoi ini future tecause
there irili te cite rgici An-vgruits iii filic nîeaîîfinîc n 1 lield geed
-5985.

(Irtîl ot. R0t1. Gru. P. (Retifr-eln) 578.
The niacitineri' io ahavuxe te lise us, the

Brifisht Cclunia Acf 5973.
«uit/i-jie, H. (Weliligteît> 5970.

Tuhu Bill w-us inltroduceet eut -tie l8tlî ef
Murcb, but cul>' distribtfd ftu Safur-

dayv 5970. Akthaf ihe iisual clause
)rýolectiitg thte nights cf lifigatîts te in-

serfcd in titis Bil 5,971. Askcs te tare a
savng laue iserediii section 5. Asks

tha ths n-Ds vialclaunse stand-5974.
Tue case cf Marshaull, atere te elaimu
uiite-tiates tîte ciiirv cf B. C. jute Cen-
federaticît 5978. The utinister woud do
iveil toe ccîsidei. -me general elaut Lu
prnrcect ail existiitg nighfs-5979.

Laitrier, R t. Hoil. Sit lV7ilfritl (East Quetec)
-5972.
he Bill (lies îîof conîfer oit îerslîip il,
ivator, or iii lunich, if stîtiph- tratîsfers te
B.C. flic adnîiîîistratieîî cf ivarer rigt te
-5972. Muci sinipici tu muke flic defi-

WAýTIý:R IN THE PIJLWAY BELT AND
1>EACE rîVEm BLOCK-fuît.

olaurier, Rt. Hua. Sir Villr-id-Cuti.
stition cf 'walec ' wlhat i5 fourndi fi le
B. C. Watcr Aet. It N> sa-fe -5973. Jl
secins riaturail fu fake the exaut wcordiitg
of their Acf 5974. There aie grant;
ma-de by ihe B.C. gcvernieît before lthe
ruila a belt iras e-fabiis1ved. Ai lriglifs
nmust te protected 5977. Is sure if Ns
flot fitle intention te take an ax frcnt
aîty mati what itas teen gireit hit by
the Cron n5978. Clause 6 Ný a ver yong;iîeee. Ail cettllicis liaive ariscu
because B. C. ltit(lPook lu) icguiale te

tose uf n aier-5980. Titis i, putti ug uîîuc
tite B.C. Acf; tile siic tiort cf titis par-
liantetit anti uf Ibis gu ce T ibat
is abat ne, vaîtt tu àîcitl 5981. A
4i ause siteîtd bie inseri cd that t iis par-
lianienl (lues of iîtleîdttll inradi iciy
legal riglil fruin aux \c v et lie (irvnu
5.982. Tuera are nin"'h î4iiî lu liave
legai riglhis and lu hav e thesc r-igbit
iîtîad(ed hi' the actiein of the uard 598t.

Loto toit, Hou. R. (Pouvile -i 675.
Assan exilatiou ut filie Bill- C175.

Oliver, Huoit. F. (lsmnuîi596l.
Tbînks it shivIdt lie sîten i tlî fli, iulte-
prcttiu clause i-: lthe salue as tta-t fi
the B.C. Acf 5969. Dues lie uuderstaîul
t bat titis cliuse is for te pur-pose cf
itauîdiîtg over time6e rigîti4s lu tue lîrov-
iuce--5970. If is rallier ant imptpîainl
quiest ion aitd one n hieh sitculd îiiu te
deci n itli liglttly 5971. Sbecid itot taL-e
affect unotil rîglîts auqui ret li inîdivitdu-
ais front flic, go erînleif ]liaive teen faulx
prulected i5972. Ou set>. 5. Wtshes luoeîn1plasize i.he vri great importance tlf
titis clause. liaving. regardl ta existimg
riglt in fthe Ruaila aiv Beit 5973. Titis,
gui ernîttient dii not issue water gr.anl -
appur teîîaît t lcertain Lantds. Tiiere Ns
bcund te te confnsiou 5974. The late
gorernîttent tcing confrutîtetl 4 this i rv
positicon, anderîcek ta htare a v eri cure-
fui examination cf the water rigtN-
5976. The diflerence is fliat uarliumeut
is giving vulidity te the British Celain
hic l-aw. 'phat weuld preserve the ceni-
trel uf purliainent-5982. An adequateý
protection te lthe dignity* andi aftent>
cf punlianient,' but buar4lly te itîdiridualI
rights--5983. One cl ause sho-cîla te set-
tled on the respenlsibilit 'y cf the goerîî-
ment -thu-t ha; nidcfe-9s The
B. C. gui ernutent ull biaie te udmnt-
istratictt cf Ihe nater pawer witbeait
tbec ou nerstip of ttc laad--5986. Mr.
Burreli ta;, not giren uni' reasen for
sectioni 7-5987. lut case lthe cosf, cf ail-
ministratien excceds tbe revenue, n Iat
rn-cnrs? 5988. IH wcas sugges;ted that stili-
section (t) cf ýclause- 2 sheuid enferto
ta the U.C. Aet--6175. Has Mr. Guititrie
seen the umieudment? 6176.

1>igslcy, Hu)i. JVtni. (St. Johin Cify> 5968.
Oit sec,. 1 usks flic rnening of s,,wuiiip

niarsît ' lu par1.. (b> 5968. Theîj eau il
a n uter-cîjurse. Whnit the resuil et
paf.tiîtg il in n'cîld be--5969.
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WATER IN THE RAILWAY BELT AND
PEACE RIVER BLOCK-Con.

Rogers, Hon. R. (Minister of the Interior)-
5968.

The words are used to apply to a waýter
course, 'which very often crosses a
swamp marsh-5968. There is no objec-
tion to deaving out ' swamp marsh.'
Thinks the words are in the British
Columbia Act-5969. The decision of the
Privy Council. An agreement by which
British Columbia undertakes the admin-
istration of the rights-5970. Have no
objection to adding the clause suggested
by Mr. Guthrie-5971. Sees very little
difference 'between the clause in the Bill
and the clause in the British Columbia
Act-5973. Will let the clause stand. On
Sec. 3. Will submit the clause te the
Department of Justice-5974. On
Sec. 5. There are 'more complications
in the adminisfration of the water rights
of British Columbia-5979. Will have a
clause prepared by Wednesday te cover
the points that have been raised-5980.
On sec. 7. This is simply in order that
we may protect ourselves -against any
mistake in administration---

5 . Thinks
Mr. Oliver anticipates a difficulty thet
does net promise te be serions-598

7.
This clause is intended to protect those
individuals so far as they have 'any claim
upon parliament or the government-
5988. Moves te insert the clause in the
B.C. Act instead of subsection (b) of
clause 2-6175. Amends clause 3 as pro-
mised by Mr. Guthrie. Amende clauses
6 -and 8--176.

WATER IN THE RAILWAY BELT AND
PEACE RIVER BLOCK.

Order for third reading of Bill 140-Rt.
Hon. R. L. Borden-6338.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
6338.

Has Mr. Guthrie any objection to the
third reading. As Mr. Rogers 13 net
,present wil1 take it up laiter-633

8 .

Outhrie, H. (South Wellington)-633
8 .

The striking out of the first th.ree words
of section 8-6338.

WATER IN THE RAILWAY BELT AND
PEACE RIVER BLOCK.

Bill 149 third reading-Hon. Mr. Rogers-
6401.

Rogers. Hon. R. (Minister of the Interior)-
6401.

Moves it back into Committee te incor-
porate Mr. Guthrie's amendments.
Moves third reading-6401.

WAYS AND MEANS-THE BUDGET.

Delivery of the Annuel Budget Speech.-
Hon. W. T. White-4.985-5056.

Bellmare, A. (Maskinonge)-5146.
Time more effective means than those re-

sorted to we.re adopted te increase the
yield of land cultivation-51

4 6 . They

WAYS AND MEANS-THE BUDGET-Con.

Belleinare, A.-Con.
would study without much cost what
farming system would be best for their
district-5147.

Broder, A. (Dundas)-5083.
Mr. Verville should have made his speech

a year ago--5ff8. Does not think much
of the men who stand on the doorstep
of Cohden and shout free trade prin-
ciples to the present generation-5084.
They did not kick from under the
blanket whilst their friends were in
power. Does not want European labour
conditions here-5085. If 40 per cent in
the U.S. makes prices cheap, does not
see how 26 per cent here can inake them
dear-5086. Problems left unsolved that
the late government tried to solve in
the interest of the people. Agrioultural
imports--5087. The one way to feed the
people more cheaply. Telis Mr. Burrell
that is one of the serions problems be-
fore him-5088. The class of immigrant
wanted. The opposition have net done
their duty in 'that respect-5089. We
muist do sonething to fill up the gap that
is being created by the western move-
ment. The N.T.R. leg.acy--5090. Ail
these must be met but they cannot be
met without a revenue. The tariff all
hugger mugger--091. They are driven
back in their desperation te the idols of
old. You will have to bury the protec-
tionist and the free-trader in one grave
-5092. The people of 'this country ex-
pent practical common sense in the
government-5093.

Cockshutt, W. F. (Brantford)-5118.
Has regrets on account of omissions in the

Budget. The omission of the iron and
steel bounties-511S The present govern-
ment were elected very largely because
they were supposed to be a protectionist
government-5119. Importe and experts.
The reciprocity agreement did net cover
grain only, it covered every conceivable
product of the farm-5120. We showed
the people exactly where they would be
if they voted for reciprocity, and they
did not want it-5121. The farmer is
prosperous, the working man happy and
living well. Both are saving money-
5122. There is not a single agricultural
product raised in the United States that
there is net an excess of-5123. These
gentlemen are pining and dying for
broader markets, and cannot look after
the markets at our own doors-5124.
There is not a single article in the whole
list with regard to which we cannot
justify a protective policy in Canada-
5125. His interests bound up in the west
as much as Mr. Oliver's, and he would
net lift his finger to hurt a western in-
terest-5126. Many of us in the east who
have doubts as te the propriety of rush-
ing ahead the Hudson Bay road-5127.
New York, Portland and Boston would
handle the freight that should have gone
from our own Atlantic and Pacifie ports
-5128. The manufacturers have been
prosperous and have paid their working
men accordingly-5129. Sir Charles
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WAYS AND MEANS-THE BUDGET-Cou.
Cor kshn I, W. F-Con.

Tupper was the first to introduce the
doobrrine of' pcefeî'eice; nl j ugs-
handled preference suri 'as we have-
5130. flelieves tariff reformi ie a 'corner'
aiid will prove a bond such as the world
lias neyer seen 5131. ilesoluition at the
Chamber of the Empire iii 1903. Passed
three tintes over 5132. The British
mnarket is the market that pays best.
This is a pairy of empire preference--
5133. We nliet have a give aîîd take
policy in this matter. Must be ccnited in
a policy of development 5134.

Leiictat, Rochc. (Lapr-airie-Nacier> -5147.
Iu the tact electoral coiitest the electars

did iiot vote on reciprocity but on the
navy question 5147. Our upponents
said that should the Laurier goverisment
be defeated the navy would no more be
a. quesitionc-51 48. Tii i s r iii v itiiai g0v
erninent muet one day make that r7eci-
îcrocity treaty that the farmers are ask-
iog for 5149. In the laet cancpaign this
reciprocity question wae flot decided on
its menits. Wiho fouglît it inost vîgur-
ouely 5150. It muet cocue-5151.

JIur/eoo, A. K. (Halifax)-5011.
C'ongratulatijolis lu Mr. Whit e ant hie pue-

sentation of the Budget. NuL mnch of a
coiitroc-ersinl nature. T'ie suees of the
liscîîl p)oiey of tue lte gox'erniment in-
dlieputable-5011-2. 'Ple tact Budget.
Grntifying surplus, saine stictese attend-
ed Mi'. Fieiding's tact year as hiad the
ut bers 5013. Aniual surplus under the
Liberai goverunieiit. De/icit in expendi-
ltre and increase iii net debt 5014. The
iucerease of revenue a itiîout aoy ineurease
iii the rate o? taxation. Agrictîltural ex-
porte 5015. Inmports anti exporte. Conm-
parative table. ]>e'eioîîmcnof a Canada
ucîder the Liberass5016. Je pleased to
liear that te Finance Minister antici-
pates as satisfactory a year next year
-5017. he Cooservntic'e larî ubwlen in

opposition protesteti in pnn1iament and
ont o? parliament against the nising ex-
penditure 5018. Quotes Mr. «Poster in
1909-10, and again in 1897-5019. Wbat
wauld Mr. White say lu Mi.. Poster if
eocsfrnted with bie criticisios in 1910?
-5020. Sicch were lue proteste against

leseer taxation . A eunitpaigit seet a?
1908 quuted. 'limte for a change '-5021.
Miglit ,c aýýoî1tablY haie expecýted au anl
nona1cemeot of a reduction in taxation
and expenditure, but on the eontrary
fiud iîîereased exîcanditure. lie PE.
,ar fer'ry pronise 5022. What amazes
lci is the ehuckiog wickedness of the
Prince Ministai' iii iiakiig such a
promnise nt eîuh a tlimîe. Smr James
Wiitnai- exi)ects more generoîce floancial.
nid-5023. Evident e-erns-a-tera aut intent
ta nînke tinancial allants uipon the
faderai treasîîry. Mr. MeBride a very
nastir îuolitical aiE' 1021. -Mr. Crothen
and luosses; by tue Farmer-s' Bomîik faiue
Mr. S. Hughes is engaging in extraor-
dlioany expeoditîices iii lis rlepartmemct.
lice Pî'eioier"s nnpanity for promise-
5025, De/cee aoy nmail ta ýýay that the cnet

WAYS AND MEANS 111E BUDGET-Con.
Mon/lami, A4. 1.-Con.

of lie enstern section of the N. T. R. je
xînnecessarily excessive 5026. The late
élecion. The ireail ise. inrvolved i iat
campaign was one of taxation and
markets. Tie introduction of other is-
sutes in varions provinces 5027. Does
not take it that the people o? Canada
have prononnced againest wider markets.
Reciprocity dead, defeated fairly or un-
fainly-5028 Tie Liberal party believe
iii increasiag as mach as possible the
mnarkets for oui productions, especially
iatural productions 5029. A revision o?

a tariff does not meami the extinction o?
a tairiffncss.iy5.0 To) bts pros -
inîce the Comservative party etaled that
ueciprocity in Bi woccld be a bad tig
for Nova Scotia. It je not even argnable

-5031. They uesorted to misrepresenta-
lions o? the issue. Acte if they belies-e
es'euythiog je well in the prairie pros-
inces 5032. lice serious probiem. o?
mnarkets which nonfnuints tliem. Popula-
tion, average p)roduction o? oate and
whieat in the titrea provintces. Condi-
tions in tue Caîcadjan n'est ani those in
the United States wvest to-day-5033-4.
i'hey lalk as if t/ca question o? inarkets
for Canadian grain w-as a trivial malter.
Piatuetimi a? wlieat ancd onts and banley
by couinîtries. 1911. SEil s'oi o piduu(
utore tlîan Great Buitain nan perciase-
5035-6. Mn. Poster biad to apply to tue
Interstate Comnmer'ie Conmmijssion. Yeaus
bafoue t/ce Camndian lines ramit handie
t/ce w'est erîn puodunts-5037. Mr. Bordeci
iii 1910 quoled ou ivwesten 'onditions-
5038. After taucîtimg he toto premier'
ssith not lîa'ing obtaiie(l mcarkets wonid
expert lus. promises ta be kept 5039.
hey liaive been prani'ing that Lbey cau

.ai iîîreeuei m treanteot for Cana-
diame goode ici the Unitedi States mîauket.
Tt is; up ta tisent to inîplement the
lîrounise- 5040. Thare w iii he great dis-
appui ntoceîct iii tue coiicl n'a Oithe
ta iif poliex s îlot aîîîoîîîced 5041.

Moulin <j, If'. 1'. (Sauth1 Yark) 5041.
l)isnpîiainted tîcot tbera uns no s'efereune

ta Canda's participation ii Jmnperial
defeicce. lice largest quîestioîn titis ses-
sion -5041. Our great transportation
fanilities liaive to go ta London for
nconey huarts. Adx'onates a cash nontri-
hutiomn anti a Canadian mîaîy 5042. R1e-
suits o? lack <if iconev froint a great war.
tEe muîst tirateet <oi' grat qea pouwer if
u e wih tic eîjay il' 5013. he very
ciontry w luth is scipplinig us w iti these
mcillions for lthe dei elounmt o? tise noual-
ti'y is stipplyî îg nis svitl lue îcîotey anti
tua ns-y ta deoed oui' nocntry 5044.
('aiacliaiis bave lien ai iased ta go ta
sieep) ami tlis question. Wa, ouglit bo do
it itîc and ta do il libernlly 5045. Re-
gards a nas'y acnd a contr'ibutionc ta
naIa defeone as n neceesity ta Canada.

Enigl;tiici' sîmîremany 5046. We hcave
macle a start for a nas y in tîcis coucîtry,
lie -. îppouted Ilînt mnens-tre. la Ontario
there is a w icesprend feeing in fav-aur
ocf sueii oic expenditicre 5047. Trusts
tîcat this parliament w'ill immediateiy
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take up this question. A new thing is
coming to the British people all over tlhe
world .5048. British institutions promise
more for humanity than any other in-
stitutions on earth. If they lose their
supremacy they can no longer assist us
-5049. England is trying to-day to main-
tainPthe two power standard under the
idea that some day she may be attacked
-5050. Would like to see a statement
that the Canadian navy is to be strength-
ened, that we are going to build our
own ships-5051. All the people want is
leadership and an assurance of our man-
hood-5052.

Martin, M. (Montrea, St. Mary's)-5154.
The campaign in his constituency almost

exclusively on reciprocity, with some re-
marks on the naval policy-5154. We
must have a policy'tending to the ex-
portation of our over-production in
natural products-5155. The electors will
soon discover that the Conservatives
carried many counties by misrepresenta-
tien-5156.

Nesbitt, E. W. (North Oxford)-5134.
Agrees that railway subsidies should not

be charged to capital account. Things
on whichli he congratulates the country-
5134. Increases of salaries to depart-
mental men that were unnecessary.
They were paid enough before. Cost of
the N.T.IR.-5135. No matter if the cost
has been great, would anybody vote to
do away with the railway on that ad-
count? Loans-5136. We all know that
capital is shy and no capital more shy
than English capital if it is once de-
ceived-5137. Regrets to find no refer-
ence in the Speech to Canada taking her
part in the defence of the empire-5138.
To his mind the farm hand from the old
country is not at all equal to the native
product-5139. It has been a crime to
charge the poor man the duty on pota-
toes during the past four months-5140.
As for eggs, what benefit do our farmers
get from eggs being 40 cents a dozen?
You deprive the working men of them-
5141. Nonsense to say that because the
United States is an exporting country it
cannot absorb this western grain-5142.
The farmers of Ontario voted against
reciprocity, not because they wanted
proteotien, but becamse thev were de-
ceived by factional cries-5143. Let them
put a duty on barbed wire and they will
soon see how long the farmers are in
favour of such a policy-5144. There
has got to be a reduction of duties as
was proposed under reciprocity. They
don't want a duty on foodstuffs-5145.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Edmonton)-5093.
Mr. Broder's speech ample justification

for the Premier's choice of a Minister
of Agriculture--5093. The new govern-
comle down with a budget that absolutely
confirms the tariff of the late govern-
ment. Mergers-5094. The late govern-
ment went to the country with an anti-
combine 'policy--and the combines won.

WAYS AND MEANS-THE BUDGET-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frank-Con.
They may not realize expectations when
bhy come to make a tariff-5095. The
evidence we have had so far this session
is that they will stick to their friends-
5096. Who would have thought of form-
ing a merger in 1896? Should there arise
another such period of depression there
will be no more combines-5097. The
policy cf the government must have a
great effect upon the well-being of the
country-5098. The 1ate opposition and
the N.T.R. The country relieved in the
announcements of the Finance Minister
yesterday-5099. As soon as it was an-
nounced that the policy of the late gov-
ernment would lower prices the com-
bines rallied againet it-5100. The alle-
gation of bad faith toward the principle
of lower tariff can never be made against
the late government-5101. When a com-
bine las control the price the farmer
receives is 'in no way necessarily -related
to what the consumer pays-5102. No
doubt since the formation of the Canner-
ies Combine the price of canned goods
has risen considerably-5103. How much
does the consumer pay to-day compared
with what he did before the coibine?-
5104. Every man who buys tomatoes
knows that he pays more than he did
five years ago-5105. Is at some disad-
vantage in discussing statements of fact
when members in the trade make mis-
statements-5106. The late government
undertook to answer the question 'What
should be done in regard to the high
cost of living? '-5107. They 'have been
so busy removing officials that they have
not had time to attend to matters of
first importance-5108. The fault lies
not with the late government, but to this
g overnment, and to them the loss must

charged-5109. The price of wheat
in Nor-th Dakota to-day is an average of
ten cents a bushel higher than in Mani-
toba-5110. There is sufficient demand
for our quality wheat in the U.S. to have
kept the price at a premium for borne
consumption-5111. The loss to the
western fariner and to the whole of
Canada arising from the failure to
gain the U.S. market-5112. Mr. Foster's
arrangements would have come into
effect in November instead of March if
'reciprocity had carried. Those arrange-
ments convict the government-5113. They
had no time to deal with the grain
blockade and freight rates but they lost
no time in dealing with lumber-114.
They took a quarter million dollars out
of the farmers' pockets at the command
of 'the British Columbia lumber com-
bine-5115. Mr. Foster's amendment
which legalizes the degrading of the
quality of western wheat as it goes to
the market-5116. If they think that be-
cause the country is prosperous all they
have to do is to shake the plum tree
vigorously they are mistaken-5117.

Paquet, L. (L'Islet)-5151.
Under Liberal rule national representa-

tion liad given way to uncontýrolled
dict.atorship-5151. The people require

------------
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ciýommnercial anti finaneial iefarînis
adequate te the îraîds of the dîfferent
class ý51.52. Sbould. keep olur peoaple
liere. Tile gaveritment's firs't tlioîiglîit
"as ta the faî'niers-5153. Whtnts te pe
tÉe c'ity ai ('hamuplainî comipîte îvitl
other ii.514

I crvitie, I 1phaa.se(Miîicxe 50.
Con]gratulla tiens to mr. Wihite. Iletter

place tue surpîlus. ta the late îgof
taxation tltaî dexete il te the defetîee
a)f t le Empvire-50543. Tl'le promotion of
t ru..t. itthing new. Is contideant au
éniitniaus niajo rîtv et the people w ould
p ran oun ce iii tarti et a p alicv cf r eci-
lîracity-5057. T[le ai (.(Ini ilation ot mnil-
lieus, by the iinipo%-er-islimenit cf the pec-
tue. Causeýs cf tue Freiîtc-h revclutien.
'fli conditioun cf tlic great Ge rnian
Emniýii rec- 5058. WV liat i.. a "Trust Quates
(bief Justice F'aller. A niere censpirac *v
ta rab the public. 'Plie p)rttotion cf aira nt5059. Quo)te.. -Ne. Clark, who fanglt
thie Whlisky 'l'rnst. 'fli fiîîaîcial .aspect
in tîte formation eo tnf 00 Oîte
god kinîl af Trus.t iu Cattaîda. Qwites
flic Tait im ies' ii the tiisegt
ntergers- 5061. The L'nitedl SItue Machl-
ta ery Comant îy. 'lTîe Columbia i>ack,
ers A sscciat tit, Canada Ceuieit Merger.
Catai al nLacît taotive ('ont paît v. C. Pl. R.

5062. Iomnitoti St e aud Iral oa
liany. (2acbcce(. l'eut. Sfc(ill. Coninuîî-
au-. operaticît. Par at ire deplai-truenit
50031. lFief. MeGi oit the 'lrainsporta-
lion )eýp'airtmienit- 50(4. Oit fareigu iab-
aurt . TraIe atnd Slitling Scale SuOS. The
N1ox a Scet la Steel and Ceýal Compant.
D omintitn 'lex tile ('otmpany, Moîtîtreal

('ottont Comtpîany, Lt'!.. (Juec 'lrantway
('e., Lake af the Wcad(Is Miiling Ce.,
NIonireal Lighi. *Ifeat and Pow'er Co.-
506. 'l'le it tiber still iîtcre.asiitg. Non
conipaic slîexv ii tite Dotiinion Bond
C'atmpanty, laurettiaxi Paper Campany-
5007. l'îe floir utilîs merger, beav
tarned. UiTlitedj Slîoe 1%laclîiuery Ca. The
dlanger of iurrea sutg centriializatien-
.5068. The Canada Bread C'a. A mere
bagatelle conapared with heCanig
'Trust 5069. Is eiting tram the Mte
tary Tiniies,' ai) officiai joaurnal the se.ll-
iîîg rantract betweeit thte Dontinicu Can-
itLra, Limi'ted -and flic whciesalers-507o-l-
2. The Mentreal IFieh Corporation,

31 ftîews-aiîg.Ltd. Qîtates Williai1îîMiller Cellier-5073 . A mistake te haeve,toc muali legistation. Cites tîte laws atl-
readx- inade. PIlefer. ta tîte 'Labeur
GTazett.e '-5074. Surît is the preseut can-
ditiaon ef Trustýs in Canada. The conly
real protectian again..t surîti vanîpires is
by erganizatien. Wants tlic Culstema
Tarjiff Acf eniferred l5075. lis xiews as
te fthe wvaving cf the flag. Foreign cap-
ital investei in Canada. Amerirani
capital in Uritish Caltînîbia 5076. ITi-
suranre. Cold starage sx-stern wliich f romi
il s iiieeitiaiî bas tiaie 'itare Itarîin thaîî
gocd. Its effect ait prices 5077. Legis-
latiaîi wanfte4l ta preveiît sterage catît-
panties keepiîîg food bcyoiîd a -.îecifie-
tinle. 'lie tiîîîe tia. (otite il. inhli peo-

WA YS AND) M-NE.NS Tilt BUDGET-Cati.

1 till, /jh itatCati.

ple ratiiat and w illi îît cI aiî t lhi a uv
longer. Protection anti fte waaiîiig tianI5078. The well protectet i wrkiî ta it.
lc i.. pratec ted frcm the craille ta the
grave. Cosqt of living in Caniada aîîd
the 17.8- 5079. Prireýs as a ruie are
Itiglier iii Canada. Expenditure cf a
wcrkitîg muants faîîiiy in Metentreal 5080.
('antîareil with Bastait 5081. Earuiiiîg
pawee of trades in Iotittreal 50)82.
Alloaitaxces of food per dienii. Quotes
Linîcolnî. 'te crises lie f'ared i.. up in us.
Their dunir 508.3.

lUIi ie. Houi. Wf. 7'. (Finance Nliiiister)-1A985.
Cotîgratulates the Haouse ant iltîe retînt rv

ujtoî tce abuiidaît pias'peeity I'r<vilic ecoitt mue-.; ýto thetut-985. Bevicîs tif tît ese'.er-al peiads(l. and '.tatement cf rlevenule
and expendifure, 1910-11. Table cf
coumpariseit 498u. P'ritisrtitin of cia-
tenîs anîd excise, imports fer raîtsunîp-
titn, past office anti raile ay revenue,
expetîditure-49l87. Bantties -loul ]liaive
becît rlîarged ýta ceimalidated accnuit.
Net qulite sure abiout aiuysubsidies-
4988, Expenditures far- Siiikiuig fiidl
itcrease- ot! debAt, altiicpatetl total revx
eînue. Sat isat ythat alîatundiug rev -
enu(i.- have keîtt ip--4989. iCxîiciditure
ait CesliitelItîî. Capit ai outtay,
lttll-12. N. T1. R3 urits19. Stfat'eîîeîtt is, eît ie aind Sitîkitig l"îîîî. Cantsetidateil fuitt aîtd geiterai expeitiiture.
redtîite ut debt, favatir. a -.ubstatttial
surplus--4991. Slîeuld prieie for raptital
expeîtditures in timîes <if prosîerity. ''The
Fiscal vear 1912-13--49.2. The main
est iat at es, believs tfle rexvenuie MMiI
caser tuent aiîd prtende a large part af
fthe capital expeililitlir"-993. 'lie
counitry ssill suppoîrt large expéidituees
for eg'cat public werks. liabilities antd

ases Assets and sinkiug tund(s-4991.
Ait unnise pclicy itot ta attacb a Sintk-
iîtg fuîtd te every baui. Our specie re-
reserve, the basis af circulation-4995.
Loanis, previsions fer reiîewal, or te meeî
nîutur-ities-4996. Coiîgrafulateci the gev-
crriment and the country au gettiuîg 98
fer tîte 3,1 per cent standard secnritv.
Expenses et underwriting 4997. Under-
writiug is simpir insurance. Tlîiuk it
ab-.alately niecessar '-. ligît grade lIw
iuterest seeurities. Net in faveur anti
wbyiv-4998. People de-ire a Itigher ra-te
ot interest even witýh a little mare risk.
Giittaante.d secîtrities. Theyv itexer sedi
a.. hiigît as a dlirect iiability-4999.
G.T.Iý .sec tîitiies. Canladian Nurtiiern
Onîtario aîtd C.N. lberta. The figures
quite reaseuialle- 5000. l'he sevent millian
peuntîs af bands w as itot plared upoit the
mîarket br the C.N.R. It wa. -aId te la
Laîtîon bîouse for 9350.The direct
liýabulitv Ns tîtat cf fite C.N'.R. and the
centinîgent tbat of the Dentinian-5002.
Betiirtus ta atîr battus. Leatîs iîiaturing

-50031. The Tranîscantinîental R-ailwtay.
Tite lîeavyv ca-st et the easterîî section-
5004. Ti tal estimiateil expenditoîre and
ixicreaseul tWit uit N.T.R. aceunt. Cap-
ital and special expeuditures. Ti-ade tif
thte Doîtti nlion. Canîparative figures.
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Just about doubled since 1900-5005-6;
Trade with Great Britain and with the
United States, merchandise only-5007.
Immigration statisties. Number from
Grea-t Britain and Ireland. American
settlers-5008. Encouragement of immi-
gration ito other provincies hlian the
western. Railway mileage. Branch
stati'sticsH5009. No Itariff changes to
propose at present. The inadvisability
of interfering with the tariff in lines of
prosperity. Reciprocity-5010. Relations
with .the U.S. will continue friendly and
neighbourly. Our prosperity. The Do-
minion the land of hope and promise-
5011.

WEDNESDAY SITTINGS.

Motion to sit on Wednesdays as on other
days-Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden-1969.

Borden, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Minister)-
1969.

Glad to ýaccede, but all the motions have
been dalled iseveral itimes-1969. Pro-
bably be able to answer this week-1970.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir TVilfrid (East Quebec)
-1969.

Suggests that it take effect on 7th Feby.-
1969. Asks for a sta.tement of new legis-
lation to corne down-1970.

WINNIPEG AND ST. BONIFACE HAR-
BOUR COMMISSIONERS.

Bill 138 taken in Commit>teeHon. J. D.
Hazen-5988.

Bradbury, G. H. (Selkirk)-5991.
The Bill is 'to enable somebody te provide

wharfs in the city of Winnipeg. They
will sell debentures and charge tolls-
5991. A natur-al harbour at Selkirk
which is the head of navigation. Nothing
in the Bill to interfere with it-5992.

Carvell, F. B. (Carleton, N.l.)-5997.
Asks if -the provisions as -to the appoint-

ment of com.missioners :are the same as
in 'the Hamilton Bill-5997. There is a
provision that if the Common Council
do not appoint within a month the gov-
ernment does-5998.

Gernan, V. M. (Welland)-5990.
Asks how many ships entered and cleared

from Winnipeg during the last season of
navigation-5990. Will the tolls pay the
interest on the money the commissioners
are likely te borrow?-5991. At present
there is nothing that indicates anything
in the nature of a harbour-5992.

Grahaim, Hon. Geo. P. (Renfrew)-5997.
All these by-laws to control navigation

must be in harmony with the statutes
as to navigation-5997.

Hazen, Hoi. J. D. (Minister of Marine)-5989.
To create a harbour commission for these

two cities. The Bill contains the usual
clauses of such Bills-5989. Three com-
missioners to be appointed by each city.,

WINNIPEG AND ST. BONIFACE HAR-
BOUR COMMISSIONERS-Con.

Hazen, Hon. J. D.-Con.
Believed that there will be a great de-
velopment of trade-5990. There is no
power given to dam the river or inter-
f'ere with navigation-5991. No matter
what this Bill said there would be no
interference with navigation by the Win-
nipeg Commission-5992. The powers are
exactly the sae as in the Hamilton
Bill. The Bill asked for by the two cities
-5993. There are precedents in the cases
of many of the harbour commissions.
Amends section 16-5995. They can take
no proceedings for expropriation of land
withont the consent of the Governor in
Council. Section 18 an exact copy of the
Hamilton Act-5996. Winnipeg appoints
three, St. Boniface two, the government
none-5997. Introduced as a government
measure principally to expedite its pass-
age-5998. Not customary to include a
clause that no money should be borrowed
without the consent of the Governor in
Couincil-5999.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir iVilfrid (Quebec East)
-5994.

Asks by way of information, what is the
nature of the trade?-5994. Is there any
freight being carried by boats ?-5995.
Advisable to put in some caveat, that
they should have the authority of the
Governor in Council before borrowing-
5996.

M cKenzie, D. D. (Cape Breton North)-5989.
The tendency now is to do away with these

commissioners and make a free port-
5989. Absolutely objects to this sort of a
shipping Bill. It is adverse to the prin-
ciples which have governed us-5990.
Their harbour with its great tonnage
does not provide tolls that will build the
necessary wharfs-5991. Is there any
precedent for the appointment of such
commissioners by the town council?-
5915. Before they have powers to expro-
priate they should submit their plans te
the department-5996. Did 'ie under-
stand the minister that there was a des-
cription of the harbour-5997. It s-oms
strange it does not say what kind the
penalty is, whether a fine or imprison-
ment-5999.

Oliver, Hon. F. (Edmoionton)-5989,
No objection to appointing a board, but

great care should be taken as to the pro-
visions-5989. Cannot expect shipping
enough to pay tolls that would make any
serions improvements-5990. The estab-
lishment of a harbour and board of com-
missioners at a certain point on a navig-
able river is unique-5991. The govern-
ment should be represented on the board
-5992. In the case of Hamilton or any
lake city there is a well defined frontage
-5993. Here the amount of frontage is
very great and the amount of shipping
is not very great-5994.

Rogers. Hon. R. (Minister of tie Interior)-
5989.

The Bill contains no extraor-dinary pro-
visions. The object is to have some body
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BOUE COMMISSIONERS-Oon.

Rogers, Hon. R.-Con.
to control navigatiocil5989. The Bill is
eîctirely at tue request of tue two cities
-5990. It hias been prepared hy the

counceils of the two cities snd they are
apparently satisfieci witli it-5993. The
counijs will ne doubt select the boca-
tionîs rnost suitable in their judgment
for wharfs-5994. They are bringing
material for cernent in large qulantities
froni Lake Winnipeg 5995.

Siclair, J. H. (Guyshorough)-5999.
Understands the seizure is provided for,

but wlîat happens if the mcan refuses to~
psy? P5999.

IVINTER COMMUNICATI ON WITH
PRINCE EDWA1ID ISLAND.

Adjounameut ef the llouse rnoved 5fr.
J. J. Hughies 3830.

Cochrane, Honý. F. (Minister of Pailways)-
3832.

If Mfr. HTughies and h is partv hiad clone
their clcîy thiere wouild bai-o b"ia a car-
ferry lai operation. XVill e te the
'natter-3832-3.

The special traiii wliiclî imet tile winIt(cc
bocKis alit G carget olii lia, lyeeuii ta ( ifi.

14 'xcee(l i ligE. inlcoi iienut _3:1854 fi . i
mner ye-ai., b1cd the ;criî doge ifd ici
train leaving Clharlottetown lii ithe evecii
iîig meeting tIre boat atGertwi
3831. A1sks tlîat thoso vxaIitoic, unit
clcoeýsepariaig regîclations are icot coii
tinned I3'32. Soiuehow or otîcer the ser,\- -

ice lias, beýeci taken frmcci os ici tîce iian-
tiicîco3833.

YUJKON ACT AMENDEENT.
Bill1 12.3 takeîî ic ecîîilcîîaeo -Hcci. C. .1.

I)elcexity SlO, 5.567.

Rerdcic, Rt. IHo1. R. T.. çPrimie Mlitr
5405.

Bill wacs fIîIýly oxpl.ciîioil ut tue fi is[ r'a
ing. Does îlot prlioose to tak-e tlîie1 tir.ýd
re-adînig to-day 'v540,3 .Sec dcii I r&uec
t'lie nwnîlber of joidgos te cmco.eoti,îi4
givecs ai appeal.] iii ali cases te tîe Sui-
premne Courit cf C'Laaa 5406. I)oes, il cc

h1o -ait conýi-,deratioII iiiflIcenIcecj t'le
i ]ilIister. Vili let, tI a seetioni.tcc

5107.

Do/n iip, Houi. C'. .1. (Nicliitei .l tc) i
Tîcese twa j odge. aire ait h o t-v dotcI.-

millce u hletI[ lcci t . li wiill aclcîc.)t (iit ap1
10ltîoîntiicii ic lt. Xd5  o wiil4 he
Bil bhv niakiiig lit a lite 1iciv538
lie firaici lacv tfollccîc el il, tiie ii ici'e,

of c.plea:l,,, vers- feu apoub.l' but cf gr'eat

a p;oiît niec cýf i l îc y icilgc à57<).
The proper rate of caiectnÈ voiild de-
penld on1 the lenlgi i u Iý fllce .Aoeids

sýection I1--à571.

YUJKON ACT AMENDMENT-Con.

Grahcam,, Honi. Ceo. P. (llenfrew> 5-568.
Socue dis&ciascioa by friende of the jccdges

as te the arnount thait they were to ce-
ceive&. IJmcerstood au nieidmeni;t wa
te he anade 5568.

Laurier, Rt. HocI. Sir WViljrid (ubc 46
Directcly ito ftue SuIpr.ere Cour,.t pae3sinlg by

the Coucîýit of Appeal cf Briti-îh Clluni-
bia-54W3. There may be borne fe. oro
it whlàicl I Mcui! like te knowv $407.

CaiIk. attention ta the fact cf al erlualial
appe'ai being made te the Suiprience Cou;rt
cf Ccaa36. Tlii,iksý lt cxoîld he
bettor tilat ail easec cf Ibis timd .shonild
go te the Courct cf Apjceal cif Britital
Cediimhii-5570.

tendeur, Hon. R. (ovle-45

Snjgge.sts3 that 5fr. Jcaie ngas lac ap
pointd s8 oue cf the jodges for Qeehcc,
if ýhies iealitJi is nnti jicpaired-5405.
Agai 'scggests tbîat Mni. Junatiee Ucîgas
lic appointer! iii Quebec, aur!Md Jcî"ticc
Cca.ig in Onitarie 567. Tlce.y are bcbng
paid a lcc.rge .sala.ry for life beaîc-c tlicioe

is no xrk for- theni i,l Ic iqi Ilic Ycîkc ci
-_>568.

'I/ceepson, A. ÇYukeu)-5568.
Jndige Dugas' health; lias net beeii a uell

mlan fer maccy year-s-5568. Questions
wlietlier lie coul accept a position lu

any part cf Canada at the present time
-5569. Thicîks it wcccld be iii interest

cf the territeries te haie an apîieal to
the Sulirence Court cf British Columbhia
-5570.

IlVilsocc, C,. 4. (Lai aI) 5571.
Ne provisionî is made for the payment e?

tîce deputy judge-5571.

YUKON JtTIDGES.
]?eselution, tîcat it is cxpediecit te author-

ire the l)aycneiit toecadli cf tire jndges
cf the Territorial Coiirt cf thce Ycckocc
Tercitorv cf auc aîîcuity equal te the
salacy cf tIce office now fheild hy him;
sîcchi ann-uity to commence -upon the
cesignatieîî cf sîîchi jucîge. Takeîî ln
coinrnittee-I Hou. C. J. 1)ohertî- 4555.

Dol/lcrtgq. Heui. C. .!. (MNiijter, cf JTusýti-e)-
4556.

l'ie Bill1 iiitccided tcc recîîccy exi-.ting ceci-
(lit ions. Noix icot umore tîcan eniough
werk for one jcîdge-4556. 'Mr. J.ustice
Dupas acîcl Mi. Jcustice Craig retire. Mr.
.Iîitice Macala cxv reomains. Tlîree jcîdges
unr! foui, ianrsl the tercitory-4557.

Mrli. Tuirrifi dccc not qîîite cînderstaur!
thle ina) ter. Thcv n ere appointed for
life-4558. Cacînoýt appoint thenu; but
eîccl l cit he sure.( thlaI they ronîr! so-
ceîct thle apeointments. The deput-Y min-
ister's, bill cf expenses 4559. lias ne
deubt that cincler thie cirecuistances Mfr.
NeNvcembe liac a case against the gev-
erciment-4.560. W ill be îuleased te pire
hi:,i vr best ecisideration o tIce sug-
gestcon 15t,61. Tuitirochîces the Bill-4563.
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YUKON JUDGES-Coia.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (East Quebec,)-~4556.
The provisions absolutely reasonable. The

on1l' objection is whether there is justifi-
cation for withdrawing two judge"-556.
The provision for recail in case of need
seems reasonable. Âska the naines of
the judges to be retired-4557. lu regard
to Mr. Newoombe, the minister some-
what in error as to facts-4559. The ai-
leged agreement made under the Conser-
vative government. Shouid have followed
the example of the late government-
4560.

Nesbitt,' E. W. (Oxford)--469.
In case of the appointmnent of a deputy

judge wouid one of these judges be ap-
pointed-4559.

Prou lx, E. (Prescott)---4561.
Suggests the a ppointment of Mr. Justice

Craig to the Hiigh Court of Ontario, or
to the County Court beniDh--4561.

Thoînpson, A. (Yukon Territory)--4562.
The courts in the first few years of the

existence of the territory were over-
worked. A ppeais--4562. There je in the
Bill a clause which provides for the re-
call of the judges-4563.

Turrifi, J. a. (A6&lei)ubeia)-4557.
Wiby sh-oubd flot -these judges be asked 'to

take up work in s-ome other pa,1ts of t-lie
DominionP Uiîjustified extravagance--
4557. The paymeu.t for extra. worik to
M.r. Newcûnuhe. The laite goreqnmeiut,
tirne aiter time, turned dowi 'the dlaim-
4558. When they retire could they flot be
app4sinted to the present vacancies in
Ontaario?--4559. Wha.t does the Depuity
Miinister get bis oa:lary foFr if it is net
to do the work of Thfle depaiýtment? Must

YUKON JUDGES-Con.

Turriff, J. G.-Con.
'have been good gro'und for the late gev-
er¶njine19,nts irefusail-4561. Mr. Newcombe
ailwed to do a priva-te prectice, and yet
the government pays an account tiie late
governsent refused-4562.

YUKON PLACER MINING ACT.
Bill 181, first reading-Hoin. R1. Rogers-

M93.

Rogers, Hon. R. (Minister of the Interior)-
5939.

No provision ini the pregent Act for the
a.ppo!ntment of ain arbitrator. Othev
clauses wiii be explained--5939.

YUKON PLACER MINING ACT AMEND-
MENT.

Bill 181 1takeýn in ooamibtte-Hon. R.
liogere-6lSi.

fiborden, Rt. Hoi2. R. L. (Prime ýMlndrstr)-
6162.

U'nderstaïn&q the BijI was oubmitted to
a-nd approved o? by Mr. Oi'iver-6182.

Oliver, Hou. F. (Edmoejton)--6162.
If? the printed. Bil- is in accord wýith the

typeswT.rtten coqy, there is every reaso-n
why it should heoome law--6182.

Rogers, Hon. R. (Mimieter of the Initeri.or)-
6181.

Moves 4ihe second reading-61-81. I-t is de-
partm.u(tai entiirely-6182.

Thompson, A. (Yukoff)-6162.
The object is te neinove a certein ambi-

gui-ty ini the wording o? the original
clause. Have been operating iinder it
for yeaxs-182.
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AIKINS, J. A. M. (Brandon).
Address, The, 7; Grain Act, 72; Hudson

Bay Railway, 93; Live Stock Record Asso-
ciations, 109; Manitoba Boundary, 115-6,
120; Maritime Provinces Immigration, 130;
Questions, 175.

SuPPLY-Cockshutt Plough, 294; Tariff Com-
mission, 321, 325.

AMES, H. B. (Montreal, St. Antoine).
Business of the House, 42; Continental Can

Company, 55; Juvenile Delinquents Act
Amendment, 109; National Transeontin-
ental Railway, 150; Patents of Tiomas D.
Rambault, 162, 163; Public Accounts Con-
mittee, 170; Questions, 175.

SUPPiY-Labour, Conciliation Act, 226.
SUPPLY-Amendments to Senate Bills. 292:

Railway freight rates. 316; Trade-Canada
and West Indies, 320; Tariff Commission.
322, 325; Universal Eyesight Company, 339

ARMSTRONG, J. E. (Lambton).
Business of the House, 41; National Means

of Communication. 149 (2); Post Office Act
Amendmeant, 165; Questions, 175.

SUPPLY--Public Works, 264; Railways and
Canals, 273.

SUPPLY--Dairying in Canada, 296; Extension
of parcel post, 302; Newmarket Canal, 311
Public mens of communication, 312.

ARTHURS, JAMES (Parry Sound).
SuPPLY-Labour, Coheiliation Act, 226.

BAKER, G. H. (Brome).
Improvement of Highways, 96; Questions.

175.

BARKER, S. (Hamilton).
Manitoba Boundary, 121; Marriage Acf

Amendment, 132; National Transcontin-
ental Railway, 154-5; Ottawa and Lake
McGregor Rlailway, 151 (2); RevilloP
Freres Trading Company, 202.

SupPLY-Amendments to Senate Bills, 292
BARNARD, G. H. (Victoria).

Fishery Protection Service on Pacifir Coast,
69; Labour conditions in British Coini-
bia, 109.

BARRETTE, J. A. (Berthier).
Questions, 178.

BEATTIE, T. (London).
Appointment of Chaiirman of Committee, 22,Fenian Raid Bounty, 65; Questions, 175.
SUPPLY-Interior, immigration, 219; Post

Office, 255; Railways and Canals, salaries,
271.

SuPPLY-290; Cockshutt Plough, 294; Dis-
missals, 297.

BELAND, HON. H. S. (Beauce).
Cattle Quarantine at Beauceville, 47; Civil

Service Act Amendment, P. O. D., 52;
Debates, official report of, 59;Dry Dock
subsidies, 63; Improvement of hiahways,
96; Inquiries for Returns, 103; Juiges Art
Amendment, 107; Manitoba Boundary, 126;
Questions, 170; Railway subsidies, 196, 198;
Salaries of judges, 205.

SUPPLY-Agriculture, census, &c., 209; Inter-
colonial Institute, 210; Health of criminels,
210; Jnland Revenue, investigation of ex.
plosives, 217; Mines, private secretary, 218;Interior, immigration, 219; Justice, admin-
istration, counsel fs, Lanctot inves-
tigation, 224; Labour, Combines Act, 224.
Marine and Fisheries, naval service, 237
Militia and Defence, 245; Post 'Office, 252.
253; Public Works, 269.

BELLEMARE, A. (Maskinonge).
Question,, 176; Ways and Means--The Bud-

get, 343.

BENNETT, R. B. (Calgary).
Address, The, 7; Aids to Agriculture, 17;

Civil Service Act Amendment, P.O.D., 52.
SUPPLY-Imperial naturalization, 308.

BENNETT, W. H. (East Simeoe).
Address, The, 8; Aid to T. and N. O. Ry., 19;Alberta Peace River and Eastern Ry. Co.,

22; Continental Can Company, 55; Grain
Act, 73; Improvement of bighways, 96.Official report of the debates, 158; Per-
sonal explanations, 165; Post Office Act
Amendment. 165; Questions, 176; Railway
Subsidies, 196.

SUPPLY-M.arine and Fisheries, 234; Naval
service, 237; wrecking plants, 244; Public
Works, buildings, Ontario, 260; Trade and
Commerce, 285.

SUPPLY-News service to Magdalen Islands,
310; Tariff Commission, 325.

BEST, JOHN (Dufferin).
Civil Service Act Amendment, P.O.D., 52.Dominion Atlantic Railway Company, 62;Peirsonal explanations, 165.

BICKERDIKE, R. (Montreal, St. Lawrence).
Bridge at Highlands, 41; Dry Dock Sub-sidies Act Amendment, 64; Ed-ucational

Bills, 64; Fenian Raid Bounty, 65; Immi-
gration, appointment of Mr. Hawkes, 94;
Juvenile Deinquents Act Amendment, 109;Maritime Provinces Immigration, 130;Private Bills, 168; Queens College, Kings-
ton, 173; Questions, 176.

SUPPLY-Health of animals, 210; Customs
213; Interior, immigration, 219; Labour-
Conciliation Act, 226; Public Works, 265;
Railways and Canals, 272.
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BLAIN, R.-Coii.
Civil Service Act Amendment, P.O.D., 52,

Criminal Code Amendment, 57; Fort Os-
borne Barracks sale, 67; Grain Act, 73;
Judges Act Amendment, 107; Manitoba
Boundary, 121; National Transcontinental
Railway, 150; Public Accounts Committee,
169; R. C. Miller, 170; Questions, 176;
Railway Committee, Report of, 196; Rail-
iway Subsidies, 196; Sterling Life Assur-
ance Company of Canada, 209.

SUPPLY-Public ownersbip, 313; Tariff Con-
mission. 325: Telephones in rural post
offices, 337, 338.

BLONDIN, P. E. (Champlain).
Appointment of Cliairman of Committee, 22.

BOIVIN, GEORGE HF. (Shtefford).
Address, The, S; Maiiitoba Boundary, 126;

Questions, 176.
SicmiY-vInlniid Revenue, 216; Post Office, 253.

BORDEN, Rt. Hon. R. L. (Prime Miiister).
Address, The, 8; Aid to Agriculture, 17, 18;

Aid to T. and N. O. Ry., 19; Anend-
ments to Senate Bills, 22; Appointnent of
Chairian of Comm.ittee. 22; Appointment
of Under Secretaries, 23; Baldwin, Eugène,
23; Banking Act, 24; Bill Miner, 25;
Bouindaries of Manitoba and Ontario, 40:
Boundiary Waters Treaty. 40; Business of
tle House, 41,42; Canada's Naval Poliey,
42: Canadiaiî nmissionaries in China. 43 (2);
Canadian Northîern Pacifie Raihvav Com-
pany. 43, 44, 45; Canadiaii Offices in Lon-
dlon. 45; Car shortage in the West, 47 (2);
Clistinas Adjourinnent, 48; Civil Service
Act, Anendment, private secretaries,. 49:
Bill 60, 49; Motion, 49: Customs. Outside
Service, 50: Bill 116, 50: Post Office De-
partment, 52: Civil Service Commission,
54; Committee on Agrieilture, 55; Con-
tinental Can Company, 55; Contract for
Engr.aving )Dominion notes, 56; Criminal
Code Amendment, 57. 58-9; Department of
External Affairs, 59; Dismiss.al and Em-
ployment of public employees. 60; Dis-
mlissa.ls for active Iartisanshiip,, 60; Dis-
missals of public officials, 60; Dominion
Elections Act. 62; Dry dock subsidiies, 63;
Duke of Fife, death of. 64; External Af-
fairs, Department of, 65; Farmers Bank,
65; Farmers Bank, Investigation. 65; Fast
Atlantic Service, 65; Fort Osborne
barracks. sale. 67: Georgian Bay Canal,
70 (2): Grain Act, 73; Grand Trunk Paci-
fie Railway, motion, 89: Grand Trunk
Pacifie Railway, Bill 89, 90; Grand' Trunk
Railway. 90: Hansard,' Freneh edition
of, 91; Hudson Bay Railway, 92; Improve-
ment of hiighways, 95, 96, 99; Indemnty to
members, 100; Inqiiries Act Amenâment,
100. 100-1; Inq..iries for Returns, 103;
I. C. R. branch lines, 104: I. C. R. ticket
collectors, 105; International Boundary in
British Columîbia, 105; International
Waterways Commission, 106; Live Stock
Record Association, 110; Manitoba Bound-
aries, 113 (2); Manitoba Boundaries,. ex-
tension, 113; Manitoba Boundary, 113. 115,
116, 121, 126; Manitoba Boundary, exten-
sion. 129, 130; Manitoba questions, 130:
Marine hospital for fishermen, 130; Mar-
riage Act Amendment, 132; Marriage Laws

Reference to Supreme Court, 135:

BORDEN, Rt. Hon. R. L.-Con.
Morine, Mr. A. B., 148; Ritchie, Mr. Jus-
tice, of Nova Scoti.a, 148; National means
of communication, 149 (2); National
Transcontinental Railway, 150, 155; Na-
tional Transcontinental Railway, Proposed
Commission, 156; N. T. R. station at Que-
bee, 157; Ne Temere Decree, 157; Nortl-
west Mounted Police, 158; Official Report
of the Debates, 158; Ontario Boundaries
extension, 161 (2); Ottawa Improvement
Commission, 161; Ownership and operation
of governmert elevators, 161; Panama
Canal, 162; Parcel Post Convention, be-
tween Canada and France, 162; Payment
of Census and Election Officials, 164;
Peace Memorial Moument, 164; Pelagic
sealing, 164-165: Post Office Department
Dismissals, 166: Prince FEdw.ard Island sub-
sidy, 166; Printing Committee Report,
168; Private Bills, 168; Private Bills, Re-
fund of fees. 168; Privilege. 169; Publie
Accounts Comittee, 169: Public Archives,
171 (3); Quebec Boundaries, resolntion.
171; Quebec Boundaries, Bill. 171, 172 (2);
Quebee Bridge. 172; Queens College, King-
ston. remarks, 173; Queens College, Bill.
173: Question, 194; Railway Act Amend-
ment, Bill 6. 19t (3); Railway Act Amend-
ment, Bill 7, 195; Railway Committee, 196;
Railway subsidies, 196; Reduction of cable
rates, '202: Revised Statutes, French trans-
lation, 202; St. John Valley Railway, 20t;
Salaries of enployees of the House, 205;
Salaries of Judges, 205; Seed grain distri-
bution of, 205: Select Standing Committees.
206: Senate Amendments to Bills, 206;
Senate, vacancies in, 206; Solicitor Gen-
eral, office of, 207; Solicitor Generalship,
207: South Renfrew, . 207 (2): South Ren-
frew, vacancy in, 207: Soutli Renfrew, writ
foir, 207 (2). 208; Speaker, eleetion of, 208;
Steam .trawling, 209.

SirrrLv-Archive.. 211 (2); concurrence, 212;
Customs, salaries. 213: Governor General's
,ecretary, 216; Mines, 218; Justice, 222, 224;
Legislation, 228; Legislation. members
stenograplhers, 228: Marine and Fisheries.
naval service, 239-40; Militia and Dèfence,
245; Privy Council honoraria. 255-6; Cham-
plain monument. 256: La Société Na-
tionale, 256 ;Sgt. James Codd, 256; salaries.
256, 257: Public Works, buildings, Ottawa
examining warebouse, 261; grounds, 261;
Parliament buildings, 264; Railways and
Canals, 270,273; I.C.R., 274, 275, 278:
Royal Northwest Mounted Police, 284:
Trade and Commerce, 288.

SUpPLY--Better ternis, Prince Edward Island,
292: Boundary Water Commission, 293:
Cable rates, 293; duîty on lobster twine, 296;
duty on lumber, 299; Fast Atlantic service.
303; Guysborouglh branch line, 307; pay.
ment of Census enumerators, 307, 312; Pol-
lution of Red river, 307; Public ownership.
313-4; Public Service Commission, 314;
Railway question, 317 Tariff Comnission.
inquiry, 321; Resolution, 321; Bill, 322,
326, 335, 336: Temiscouata, election ex-
penses in, 338: Thompson, dismissal of
Dr., 338; Treent Valley Canal-Hollaind
River branch. 339; Ungava Annexation of.
339. Uniformity in nationalization, 339;
Universal Eyesight Company, 34: Vacant
Senatorships in Nova Scotia, 340; Water
in the Railway Belt and Peace River
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BORDEN, Rt. Hon. R. L.-Con.
block, 342, 343; Wednesday sittings, 347;
Yukon Act Amendment, 348; Yukon Placer
Mining Act Amendment, 349.

BOULAY, A. (Rimouski).
Captain Peter Decoste, 46; Manitoba Bound-

ary, 126; Questions, 176-7; Roy, Case of
Wm., 203.

SupPLY-Justice, 222; Miýlitia and Defence,
250; Post Office. 252; Public Works, 265.
Railways and Canals, 271, 278. 281.

SUPPLY-Dismissals, 297-8.

BOYCE, A. C. (Algoma)
Canadian Missionaries in China, 43; Can-

adian Northern Railway Company, 45;
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 46;
Rainy River Radial Railway Company
202.

SUPPLY-290; Railway situation, 317
Universal Eyesight Company, 33Q

BOYER, G. A. (VaudreuiD
Questions, 177.
SUPPLY-Stamps, 218; Weights and measures.

218; Militia and Defence, 245; Post Office
253.

BRAD.BURY, G. H. (Selkirk).
Amendments to Senate Bills, 22; Canadian

Offices in London, 45-6; Fenian Raid
Bounty, 65; Grain Act, 87; Improvement
of highways, 96; Navigable Waters Pro-
teetion Act, 157.

SUPPLY-Justice Act, 224; Militia and I)p
fence, 252.

SrPPY-290; Pollution of Red river, 312;
Railway situation, 317.

Use of flags, 340; Winnipeg and St. Boni-
face Harbour Commissioners, 347

BRODER, ANDREW (Dundas).
Fenian Raid Bounty, 65; Grain Act, 73; li.

provement of highways, 96-7; Inspection
an.d Sale Act Amendment, 106; National
Transcontinental Railway Act, 150.

SUPPLY-Agriculture. Census, 209 (2).
WAYS AND MEANs--The Budget, 343.

BROUILLIARD, O. (Drummond and Artha-
.baska).

Questions, 177.

BROWN, J. P. (Chateauguay).
Adjournment-Privilege, 16; Questions, 177-

BUCHANAN, W. A. (Medicine Hat).
Address, The, 8; Car shortage in the west,

47; Grain Act, 73; Questions, 177-8.
SUPPLY-Concurrence, 213; Labour, 224, 227;

Publie Works, 257, 257.
Suppi-Grain congestion, 305; Shortage of

cars in Northwest, 319; Tariff Commis-
sion, 326.

BUREAU, Hon. Jacques (Three Rivers).
Asbestos statistices, 23, Bill Miner, 25; Dry

dock subsidies, 63; Judges Act Amend-
ment, 109; Questions, 178; Railway sub-
sidies, 198.

SUPPLY-Charges of management, 211; Marine
and Fisheries, ocean and river service,
salaries, 242; Post Office, 253, 255.

35532-23

BURNHAM, J. H. (West Peterborough).
Address, The, 8; Dominion Elections Act

Amendment, 62; Dominion Elections Act,
62; Marriage Act Amendment, 133; Na-
tional Transcontinental Railway, 150;
Old Age Pensions, 159; Patents of Thomas
D. Rambault, 163; Queens College, Kings-
ton, 173; Questions, 178; Railway Act
Amendment, 195.

SuPPLY-Labour, 224; Militia and Defence,
245.

SUPPLY-I. C. R. Provident Fond, 309.

BURRELL, Hon. M. (Minister of Agricul-
tare).

Aid to Agriculture, 17 (2), 18; Cattle quar-
antine at Beauceville, 47; Census Com-
missioners and enumerators, 48; Census
enumeration at Regina, 48; Census enu-
merators, 48 (2); Census enumerators, pay
of, 48; Census returns for Saskatchewan,
48; Continental Can Company, 55; Copy-
reit Bill, 56; Horses. reported destruction
of in U.S., 91; do at Wayburn, 92; Inquiries
for returns, 103 (2); Live Stock Record
Associations, 109. 110; Payment of election
accounts, 164: Railway subsidies. 196, 198;
Seed grain distribution of, 205; Slaughter
of horses at Weyburn, 206.

SUPPLY-Census and statistics, 209 (2); Inter-
colonial Institute, 210; Experimentaýl
Farms, 210; Destructive Inseet and Pest
Act, 210; Health of animals, 210; Printing,
&c., reports and bulletins, 211; Clerks, &c.,
211; Archives, 211; Privy Council. 256;
Trade and Commerce, 289.

SUppLY--Dairying in Canada, 296; Nova
Scotia apples, 311; Water in the railway
1elt, &c., 342.

êARDIN, P. J. A. (Richelieu).
Questions, 178.
SUPPLY-Weights and Measures, 218; lu-

terior for construction of London build-
ing, 219; Post Office, 253.

CARRICK, J. J. (Thunder Bay and Rainy
River).

Grain Act, 73.

CARROLL, W. F. (South Cape Breton).
Maritime Provinces Immigration, 130-1;

Official Reporters, examination of, 159;
Questions, 178.

SuPiLY--Custonis, 213; Weights and Mea-
sures, 218; Labour, 224, 226.

SUPPLY-Marine and Fisheries, 233, 234, 337;
Ocean and river service, 240, 242, 244;
Militia and Defence, 251; Post Office, 252,
253; Railways and Canals, I. C. R., 278.

SUPPLY- Duty on lobster twine, 296; Delay
in papers, Glace Bay, 297; Labour Gazette
correspondents, 309; Tariff Commission,
326.

CARVELL, F. B. (Carleton, N.B.)
Address, The, 8; Aid to Agriculture, 17;

Aid to Railway Bridges in N.B., 18-19;
Aid to T. and N. O. Ry., 20; Baldwin
engine, 23; Civil Service Act Amendment,
Customs, Outside Service, 50; P. O. D., 52;
Continental Can Company, 55 (2); Crim-
inal Code Amendment, Piracy of Loge, 56;
Criminel Code Amendment, Bill 165, 57;

r
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CARVELL, F. B.-Con.
Dismissal of Publie Officials, 60; Exche-
quer Court Act Amendment, 64; Fenian
Raid Bounty, 65; Imports of boots and
shoes, 95; Improvement of highways, 97;
Judges Act Amendment, 107-8; Lobster
traps, 111; Manitoba Boundary, 116-7, 121;
National Transcontnentai Railway, 150;
Patents of Thomas D. Rambault, 162,163;
Patents of Thomas Wadge, 164; Public
Accounts Committee, 170; for attendance
of R. C. Miller, 170; Questions, 178-9;
Railway Act Amendment, 195; lailway
subsidies, 198; St. John and Quebec Rail-
w-ay Company, 204; St. John Railway,
201; Salaries of judges, 205; South Ren-
frew, writ for, 206.

SUPPLY-Agriculture, 210; Customs, 213-4;
Inland Revenue, 216; duty of collectors,
218; travelling expenses, 218; weights and
measures, 218; Interior, London building,
219; Justice, 224; Legislation, 228; Marine
and Fisheries, French river, 230; Naval
Service, 238; Militia and Defence 245, 246;
clothirng, 249; Customs dues, 249; grants
to associations , 249: headquarters staff,
250; Ordnance, 251; Salaries, 251; Schools
of instruction, 251; Post Office, 252, 253;
Publie Works, 267; Railways and Canals,
salaries, 271; Statistical officers, 271; I.C.R.
air brakes, 275; CampbelHlton, 275-6; I.C.R.,
281.

SUiY-Flan co-Canadian relations, 304; Im-
perial naturalization, 328; Northwest grain
congestion, 311; Public Service Conmis-
sion, 314-5; Tariff Commission, 322, 326;
Volunteer Bounty Act, Amendaient, 341;
Winnipeg and St. Bonifaco Harbour Com-
missioners, 347.

(,ASHI, E. L. (McKenzie).
Grain Act, 73, 87; Tariff Commission, 321.

CHABOT, J. L. (Ottawa).
Alberta Peace River and Eastern Ry., 22.

CHAIRMAN, The.
Tariff Commission, 326.

CHARLTON, W. A. (Norfolk).
Quebec Boundaries, 171; R.ailway subsidies,

198.

CHISHOLM, A. W. (Inverness).
Fisheries Act Amendment, 68.
SUPPLY-Inland Revenue, 216; Weights and

Measures, 218; Marine and Fisheries,
construction of lighthouses, 229; Maritime
Provinces generally, 231; Blue rocks, 233;
Melford, 234; Quebec, 235; rewards for
life-saving, 242; Militia and Defence, 251;
Railways and Canails, I.C.R., 282; Trade
and Commerce, P.E.I. service, 287; Pictou
and Cheticamp, 287; Port Mulgrave, 288.

SuPPLY-290; Dismissals, 298.

CHISHOLM, W. (Antigonish).
Aid to Agriculture, 17; Boundaries of Mani-

toba and Ontario, 40; Captain Peter De-
coste, 46, 47; Fisheries Act Amendment.
68; Improvement of Highways, 97; Mani-
toba Bonndary, 121, 126; Quebec Bound-
aries, 171; Questions, 179; Railway Sub.
sidies, 198; Steam Trawling, 209.

CHISHOLM, W.-Con.
SuPPLY-Agriculture, Health of Animals,

210; Printing and distributing reports,
211; Inland Revenue, 216; Marine and
Fisheries, harbours and rivers, 232; Blue
rocks, 233; Quebec, 235; Mi.litia and De-
fence, 246; Public Works, 259; Ottawa
grounds, 261-2; Port Arthur, 265; Tele-
graphs, Peace river, 270; Railways and
Canals, I.C.R., 276; furnishing, 278;
Moncton, 279; surveys, 282; Trade and
Commerce, 287.

SUPPLY-290-1; Dismissals, 298; Explanation,
302; Guysborough branch, 307.

Vacant Senatorships in Nova Scotia, 340.

CLARE, G. A. (South Waterloo).
SUPPLY-Public Works, 266.

CLARK, H. (North Bruce).
Aid to T. and N. O. Ry., 20; Marriage Act

Amendment, 133; National Rifle Associa-
tien, 157; Questions, 179; Railway sub-
sidies, 196.

SUPPLY-Labour, 226; Marine and Fisheries.
235.

CLARK, M. (Red Deer).
Address, The, 9; Aid to T. and N. O. Ry.,

20; Christmas adjournment, 48; Civil Ser-
vice Act Amendment, P.O.D., 52; Grain
Act, 73; Hudson Bay Railway, 93; Improve-
ment of highways, 95; Lumber duties, in-
terpretation and enforcement, 112; Mar-
riage Act Amendment, 133; National
Transcontinental Railway, 150; Official
reporters, examination of, 159; Public Ac-
counts Committee, 169.

SUpPi,Y-Custome, 214; Interior, immigration,
220; Labour, 221: Marine and Fisheries,
242; Militia and Defence, 245.

SUPPLY-Grain congestion, 305-6; Tariff Com-
mission, 326, 336 (2); Tower clock, 338.

CLAIKE, A. H. (South Essex).
Canadian missionaries in China, 43; Chang-

ing naines of post offices, 48; Farmers
Bank, 65; Inquiries Act Amendment, 101
Marriage Act Amendment, 133; Questions,
179; Rural mail delivery, 203; South Ren-
frev, writ for, 208.

SUPLY--Customs, 214; Labour, 226; Post
Office, 253; Public Works, 260; Trade and
Commerce, 285, 286.

CLARKE, H. A. (South Wellington).
G. T. R. Company, 90.

CLEMENTS, H. S. (Comox-Atlin).
Fishery protection on the Pacific Coast, 69;

Questions, 179.
SUPPLY-291

COCHRANE, Hon. F. (Minister of Rai-lways
and Canals).

Adjournment, Transcontinental Railway
Commission, 17; Agreement betwveen the
G. T. R. and T. and N. O. R., 17; Aid to
railway bridges in N.B., 19; Aid te T.
and N. O. Ry., 20; Bridge and highlands,
43; Canadian Northern Alberta Railway,
43; Canadian Northern Pacific Rai-lway
Company, 43, 44; Cap de la Madelaine
Railway Company, 46; Car shortage in
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COCHRANE, Hon. F.-Con.
Eastera Ontario, 47; Grand Trunk Paci-
fie Railway Company, 90; Hudson Bay
Company, 92, 93; Irovement of high-
ways, 95 (2), 97, 99 ( . C. R. branch line,
Estmere to Baddeck, 105); Inquiries for
returns, 103; I. C. R. branch lines, 104;
National Transcontinental Railway, 150-1;
Commissioners, 156; Investigation, 156;
Ottawa, Brockville and St. Lawrence Rail-
way, 161; Railway subsidies, 196-7, 198-9,
202; St. Clair and Brie Ship Canal, 203;
St. John Railway, 204 (2); St. John Valley
Railway, 204; Snow blockade on the I.C.R.,
207.

SUPPLY-Railways and Canals, 270; Compas-
sionate allowance, 270; cost of litigation,
270; Salaries, 271 (2); Statistical officers,
271; Canals, Cornwall, 271; Colborne ele-
vator, 271; Lachine, 272;. Improvements,
272; Murray canal, 272; Ottawa bridge,
272; St. Peters, 272; Sault Ste. Marie, 272;
Soulanges, 272; rebuilding, 279; Trent,
272, 273; Welland, 273; surveys, 273; High-
ways, 273; Hudson Bay, 274 (2); I.C.R.,
274; air brakes, 275 (2); bridges, 275;
-Campbellton, 278; Chatham, 278; Col-
lection of revenue, 278; furnishing, 278;
Hampton, 278; Moncton, 279; Rivière du
Loup, 281; Spur line Wallace Harbour,
281; Sydney Mines, 281; surveys, 282; N.
T. R., 282; P. E. I. Ry. branch lines, 283;
Increased accommodation, 283.

SUPPLY-292; Amendments to Senate bills,
292; Guysborough branch, 307; I.C.R., 309;
I.C.R. Provident Fund, 309; N.W. grain
congestion, 311; Public ownership, 314;
Railway freight rates, 316; Shortage of
steel rails in west, 319.

Transcontinental Railway Commission, 338;
Station at Quebec, 8; Trent Valley Canal
Holland River branch, 839; Volunteer
Bounty Act Amendment, 341; Winter com-
munication with P.E.I., 348.

COCKSHUTT, W. F. (Brantford).
National Transcontinental Railway, 154.
SuPPLY--Cdckshutt Plough, observations,

294; Remarks, 294; Imperial naturaliza-
tion, 308.

Tariff Commission, 326-7, 336; Ways and
Means-The Budget, 343-4.

CODERRE, LOUIS (Hochelaga).
Manitoba Boundary, 126.
SUPPLY-Public Works, 267.
SuPPLY-Montreal Harbour Commission, 310.

CROCKETT, O. S. (York, N.B.)
Hamilton Harbour, 91; Maritime

Immigration, 131.
Provinces

CROMWELL, F. R. (Compton).
Fenian Raid Bounty, 65.

CROTHERS, Hon. T. W. (Minister of Labour).
Cost of living situation, 56; Fenian Raid

Bounty, 65; G.T.R., 90; Inquiries Act
Amendment, 101; Labour conditions in
British Columbia, 109; Manitoba Bound-
ary, 117; National Transcontinental Rail-
way, 151.

35532--231

CROTHERS, Hon. T. W.-ConT
SUPPLY-Labour, 224-5, 226, 227; Industrial

disputes, 228 (2); Royal Commission, 228;
Private secretary, 228; Shipping In-
spectors, 228; Railways and Canels, I.C.R.,
279, 282; Guysborough branch, 307; I.C.R.
Provident Fund, 09; Labour Gazette Cor-
respondents, 310; Tariff Commission, 327.

CRUISE, ROBERT (Dauphin).
Grain Act, 73, 87; Manitoba Boundary, 121-

2; Questions, 179.
SuPPLY-Public Works, 262.

CURRIE, J. A. (North Simcoe).
Aid to T. and N. O. Ry., 20; Alberta, Peace

River and Eastern Ry., 22; Barcelona
Tramway, Light and Power Co., 23; Dog-
fish scrap, 62; Fenian Raid Bounty, 65;
Grain Act, 71, 73-4; G.T.R., 90 ~(2); Judges
Act Amendment, 108; Live Stock Record
Association, 110; Official reporters ex-
amination of, 159; Ontario and Ottawa
Railway, 160; Patents of E. F. Piper, 162;
Patents of Thomas Wadge, 164 (2); Print-
ing Committee Report, 168; Printing Com-
mittee, 168; Private Bills, 168; Questions,
179; Railway fares, 196;Railway subsidies,
199.

SUPPLY-Customs 214; Interior, immigra-
tion, 220; Labour, 225, 226; Marine and
Fisberies, harbours and rivers, 230, 235;
Post Office, 253; Railways and Canal,
I.C.R., 279; P.E.I. Ry., 283.

SuPPLY-Cockehutt Plough, 294-5; Public
ownership, 314; Quebec bridge, 315.

Tarif[ Commission, 827; Temiskaming and
N. O. Railway Commission and G.T.R.,
338; Uniformity in naturalizaton, 33W.

DAVIDSON, A. L. (Annapolis).
Improvement of highways, 97; Questions,

179.
SUPPLY-Marine and Fisheries, 239; Publie
Works, 262; Railways and Canals, I.C.R.,
276.

DELISLE, M. S. (Portneuf).
Questions, 180.

DEMERS, M. J. (St. Johns and Iberville).
Bank Act Amendment, 24; Manitoba Bound-

ary, 126; Questions, 180.
SUPPLY--Inland Revenue, 216; Mines branch,

218; Post Office, 254; Railways and Canals,
271.

DEPUTY SPEAKER, Mr.
Aid to T. and N. O. Ry., 20; Barcelona

Tramway, Light and Power Co., 23; Civil
Service Act Amendment, Customs Outside
Service, 50; Continental Can Company, 56;
Ontario and Ottawa Railway, 160; Patents
of Thomas D. Rambault, 162; Queens
Collège, Kingston, 173-4; Sterling Life As-
surance Company of Canada, 209.

SUPPLY-Customs, 214; Marine and Fisheries,
232, 236; Naval Service, 238; Militia and
Defence, grants to associations, 252;
Mi.litia properties, 252,; Public Works,
262, 265.

SuPPLY-291; explanation, 302.
Tariff Commission, 327; Volunteer Bounty

Act Amendment, 341.
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DEVLIN, B. B. <Wright).
Address, The, 9; Aid to T. aîîd N. O. Ry..

20; Bank Act Ameodment, 24; Dismissals
for Active Partisansýlîip, 60; Dismissýals cf
Public Officiais, £0; Dominion Notes and
Stamps, Printing contract, 62; Georgian
Bay Canai, 70 <2); Route, 70; Impînve-
nient of highways, 97; 1nquiriesAt
Amendment, 101; Judges Aet Antendment,
108; Manitoba Bonutary, 12-7; Officiai
Inquiry in Hll, 158; Queens College,
Kingston, 174 ; Quiestiýonis, 180; Railiny
subsidies, 199; Sentit Reîîfrew, 207.

Supr'îv-Concux-rence, 212; Fiiance, 21C:
MINines, 2917; Labour, 225, 22M; Matrine and
Fisheries, Naval rrie,237; Pc-t Office.
2.52, 25,5; Speretai y ef State, Piltina,
Bureau, 284.

SLPPL'Y CecksIIntt 1'iecgt, 2195.
DOHE1?RTY, lien. J1. C. (Minister eoJstf )

Alberta Great Wateî w-y;, 21; eseE. B.
E., 25 ; Cri min-ai Codte nien(iiieut. .56:
Piracy ef Legs, 56; Crinîlitial Code Xcut
mient. 57 (2), 59; lÀchieo iîer Court .X, t
XmInendinieiit. 64 (2): Gex rnaîcuet 1fieuse
Pî-cpetv, Trontto, 70. 71; TIndeîîicit 'v te
inembers, 100 (2) Imlustiries Att Xîneeîl.
menit, 10)0 (21. 101; :Jidges -%et Xen
mient. 107. 108, 1o9: Tuveitile Deliiîqcîîtiii

\ t-t lai i eut , 109; : Ma n if oI Bonitîl ir.
127: SIaringe Xcet XîIn eîîd- it, 1131:
tIri.,eu. aid Reforitatores Acf 18<2):

(Juea'~CeleeKingsteu, 1 74; _Rexiý4 1e
St îî tes, ire nch transilatien. 202; Su81 jîior
Ceci-t J ndge it Ottawia Conîîtv, 209.

Si pî v.1 uti ,211; A iiewaiîce te .1 et n
M-erl,222; tUtmiii isi rtttti e.1n oJstitce.

222 (2) ; Civ il goer citncut, 222; Doreliester1
peuiteiîtiarv, 22*2: Fs iises et litiga,,tieît

22;Nortiw~est Territories. 222; Salaries,
223(2); Si.- Vinîcent de -Pai penifciitia-x.
221; teO pay J. .1. Mrf(Deulgaii, 221: Sperial
bouns. pcniteia- officiais, 221 t; Pri-x
Cocucil, 2.56.

Si ppî.y Menoiti-cal Hart eur Ceinmissionît.310l:
.NlentrrI;îl Circuit Court,- 312.

YîiîI .4< t Aîîîcîîîtueîît 3tS ; Yckeu 1.11uîges.
.348S.

DOUGLAS, J. M. (tairn)
Grain Act. 74, 87.
Si ucic- l'ilblir Work-, buildings,St i

coma, 258; Wc-u-,258.

EDWAIIRDS, J. W. ii--etenac).
Cma a Shiptiing Att Armeinrneut, f2- Civil

scil-vice Art Aoieinlm-.nglt, P.O.D.52--
Fenian Raid Beuntx-, £6; M.%arriage A\t
Amieridmnit, 133; Pni urilge, 1:69.

SUN-cv ,YCnstomsn, 214; Militia and Defeace,
246; Privy Ceunicil, 25£; Tracte amid Ceai-
mente, Cuba service, 286;LlaiaxNw
foýundtlan-d serice. 28£.

Suppî.v-292; Dairying il, Canada, 296-7;
Tariff Commission, 322, 327.

ELLIOTT, G. A. (North Middlesex).
ImProvenient of highIw atys, 97.

Ig'LSON, P. (Middlesex).
Qcestiensi, 180.

EM'MERSON, Hon. H1. R. (Westmorland).
Address, The, 9; Amndments te Senate

Bis, 2-2; Christmias adjonrnment, 49;
Civil Serviýce Act Ameadiments, Custonis
Outside Service, M0; Post Office Deîîart-
nient, 53; Coatract for Bngraving Do-
nillien Notes, 56; Coni-Ones TBay i

4
arbonr

Werks, 56; Criminal Code Amendment, 57,
.59; Dismnissals et Public Officiais, 60o; Dry
dteck subsidiesý, 63; Fort Osborne barracks
sale, 67; Fisiieries Departmeîît 69; Grain

Xt71; iiociries Art Amendînent. 101;
1.C.11., Jîrainch hues. 104-5; Ticket roi-
lettons, 105; Jcidgex Att Amendment, 108;
LiveI Stock, Record Associations, 110:
ýýfanitoba llocndary, 122; Maritimie Prov-inlces Tînnîlgi-atien, 131 : Ntitioîîai Trans-
conttinental Bai lma av. 151;: Comniissione-s.
156: Oid Age Pension-, 159; lPatents, of
E.F. l>ipîer- ' 2; Patents et Tîteinas D.

iî aîlt 11;Patents et Thomasw Wadge.
161i : Ptîn meutt o and-i-.,e eiei-tiei offi-
ttOls. 164; Qulieas KeUe ing-tort, 174;

iîetie -. .Q9; Raux' iv 1tlssin,197. 199,
-12 1?eiv. Ca-se et Williami, 2û.3: St. Jeo

antdc CLet i-hîiey Bai ciiract, 204 ; St. Jolin
Va lley ltiilwta3, 201; Seitite vamaties i n,

SI îî iv -Centcurrie-ect 212 : Cii -t<tnîs 214 : lIn-
I crier iiiiigatioîî - 2240: .Icstire, 22-2; Dor-

lai -tii.. 226:, Mi-ici tînt Fi-tierie-, tînt-
liter tîelisirs, '232: Geîtse Cîck, 232:

tietiti andt rixet- serice ic'.210.212; Militiu
a md c-rîe 251 ; 1'e-t Offic e, 25£ : Publir
Woik-.. bil d i ngs-, Ili isue te, 259 ; Qui ebçe
<locis, '267: Ilailwa ni -ami Ciatis, 270;

eial,273: IHizliwiay-., 273; THuîdsen Bay,
2)7f (2); : .C.R. Mýouiten, 279: Spcr Line
Wallace [larbeni-, 281: P. E. I. P., 28.3;
'l'ide antd Ceommerce, 2Q-5, 2so.

Si -iitv 290, 292; V>,nîeîî.dmeuts te Senate
Bills, 221iîias.29$q; Eiîgraving, &c.,

-itiiifis. ioî 1-.teiîieîl ['ai-tel Poat, .302;
1. C. R., M09: J. C. Rl. Prcx ilent Fend, 309:,
P'asses oit flic l.C.1. .312;- Payntrnt of

ship . 14 ; T1ie -'tattada ain West In-
<tirs, 320.

'Xi-itffCeatîtîii-steît, 327-8; Trentt Valley Canal.
JuilI utid Rivier brnîih, 339; Dîtiversal Fi-e-
sigbt Comipany, 310; Use cf flags, 310.

E'Tii4i?, J. A. C. (Two etîan)
Xdiess. 'Tle, 9; Debates, officiai reptort cf,

59; 'laîtsaîd ' Fienc-l editieîî ef, 91;
ltImigntation, aloetfnient et Mr. Han kes.
94; 'Maniteba Beundaî-y, 127; Quecstionts,
F0 üSI.

St u'u'î.vP-est Office, 2,52.

IPT RE. (Lotbinièe).
Questions, 181.
Suiii Maii itî Fisierie-,

Office, 2,52, 254.
236; Pest

FOSTER, A. de W. (Riings, -N-S.)
Adtis RThe. 10.

Supî'ir Ilaiiwax-,is aud Canais, 271.

FOSTEI1. Hon. Geo. E. (Minister cf Trade
anti Commence>).

Xddress, Tue, 19; Aid te Agriculture , 17;
Aîtîteinfnieat cf Chairman of Commîttees,.
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FOSTER, Hon. Geo. E.-Con.
22; Bridge in highands, 41; Carriage of
grain to Duluth and Minneapolis,. 47;
Civil Service Act Amendment, P.O.D., 52;
Dismissals of public officials, 60; Grain
Act, 71 (2), 72, 74, 5, 6, 7, 87, 89; Grain
transportation in the west, 89; Hudson
Bay Railway, 92; Inquiries Act Amend-
ment, 101; Inquiries for returns, 103;
Items'omitted ,from the estimates, 106;
Inspection and Sale Act, 106, 106-7; Mani-
toba Boundary extension, 129; Manitoba
Grain Act, motion, 130; Bill, 130; Mari-
time Provinces immigration, 131; Na-
tional Transcontinental Railway, 151; Com-
missioners, 156; Northwest Grain Conges-
tion, 158; Old Age Pensions, 159,60; Queens
College, Kingston, 174; Railway subsidies,
197; Justiee, salaries. 223; Marine and
Fisheries, fisheries, 229; Oeean and, river
service, 242; Post Office, 253; Trade and
Commerce, addition, Chino-Japanese, 285;
Bounties on steel, 285; Mails, St. John,
Halifax, 285; Ocean service, Canada-
Great Britain, 285; Australia. 286; Cuba,
286; Mexico, 286; Newfoundland, 286; South
Africa, 286; St. John-Halifax-West Indies,
286; Steam service, Halifax-Newfoundland,
287; Halifax and Liverpool, 287; Mabou
Bay, 287; Magdalen Islands, 287; P. E. I.,
287-8; Gaspé, 288; St. John-Halifax, 288;
Sydney-Wycocomagh, 288; New Zealand,
288; Port Mulgrave, &c., 288; Baddek, 288;
Bounties on iron and steel, 288; Annuities
Act, 289; Gratuities, 289-90.

SUPPLY-292; Engraving bills and stamps,
301; Franco-Canadian relations, 304-5;
Government ownership of telegraphs, &c.,
305; Grain congestion, 306; Grain trans-
portation, 307; Imperial naturalization,
38; I. C. R. Provident Fund, 309; News
service to Magdalen Islands, 310; North-
west grain congestion, 311; Quebec bridge,
315; Railway situation, 317; Car shortage
in west. 319: Stenographie service for
members, 319; Temiskaming dam. 319;
Trade between Qanada and West Indies,
320; Transatlantic mail service, 820-1.

Tariff Commission, 328, 336, 337.

FOWLER, G. W. (Kings and Albert).
Boundaries of Manitoba and Ontario, 40;

Dismissals of Public officials, 60; Improve-
ment of highways, 95; National Transcon-
tinental Railway, 151-2: Officiai report of
the debates, 158; Questions, 181; Railway
subsidies, 199-200.

SUPPLY-Agriculture, 211; Marine and Fish-
ores, 230: Militia and Defence. 251; Post
Office, 254; Railways and Canals, 270;
I.C.R. Campbellton, 276; P. E. I. Ry., 283.

SUPPLY-Grain congestion in west, 306; Pub-
lic ownership, 314.

Tariff Commission, 328.

FRIPP, A. E. (Ottawa).
Address, The, 10; Continental Can Company,

55 (2).

GAUTHIER, L. J. (St. Hyacinthe).
Address, The, 10; Manitoba Boundary, 127..

GAUVREAU, C. A. (Temiscouata).
I.C.R. ticket collectors, 105; Naval cadets,

employment of, 157; Questions, 181.

GAUVREAU, C. A.-Con.
SuppL.y-Inland Revenue, 216; Railways and

Canals, 271; I. C. R., 281.
SuPPLY-Dairying in Canada, 297; Temis-

couata election expenses in, 338.

GERMAN, W. M. (Welland).
Address, The, 10; Canadian Northern Paci-

fic Railway Company, 44; Civil Service
Act Amendment, 50; Crystal Beach post-
master, 59; Grain Act, 77; Improvement
of bighways, 95, 97; Inquiries Act Amend-
ment, 101; Manitolh s Boundary, 115; Na-
tional Transcontinental Railway, 155;
Peace Memorial Monument, 164; Public
Accounts Committee, 170.

SuppLy-vInterior, immigration, 219; Justice,
salaries, 223; Railways and Canals, Wel-
land, 273; Highways, 273.

SvePL-Postmster at Crystal Beach, 312.
Tarif( Commission, 328; Water in the rail-

way belt, &c., 340; Winnipeg and St. Boni-
face Harbour Commissioners, 347.

GIRARD, J. (Chicoutimi and Saguenay).
Railway subsidies, 200.
SUPPLY-Dairying in Canada, 297.

GOODEVE, A. S. (Kootenay).
British Columbia Lumber Combine, 41;

Improvement of hiahways, 97; Prince Bd-
ward Island subsiJy, 166; Railway sub-
sidies, 200.

SUPPLY-Duty on lumber, 299-300.
Tariff Commission, 322; Water in the rail-

way belt, &c., 340.

GORDON, D. A. (East Kent).
Improvement of hi8hways, 97.

GRAHAM, Hon. G. P. (Renfrew).
Agreement, G.T.R. and T. and N.O.R., 17;

Aid to Agriculture, 17; Aid to T. and N.
O. Ry., 20; Canadian Northern Alberta

'Raitway, 43 (2); Canadian Northern Paci-
fic Railway Company, 43, 44-5, 45; Crim-
inal Code Amendment, 57; Dry dock sub-
sidies, 63; Fenian Raid Bounty, 66; Fort
Osborne barracks sale, 67; Government
House property, Toronto, 71; G.T.R., 90-1;
Improvement of hig-hways, 99; Judges Act
Amendiment, 108; Live Stock Record Asso-
ciations, 109.110; Loyal Order of Moose,
111-2; Ontario bounoaries extension, 161;
Ottawa, Brockville nd ,St. Lawrence Rail-
way, 161; Questions, 181; Railway sub-
sidies, 197, 200, 202; St. Clair and Erie
Ship Canal,, 203.

SupPLY--Agriculture, Census, 210; Inter-
colonial Institute, 210; Health of Animals,
210; Archives, 211; Concurrence, 212;
Mines, 217; to provide -private secretary,
218; Interior, London building, 219; Marine
and Fisheries, cold storage, 229; Ocean
and rive r service, 243; Tidal service, 244;
Conservation Commission, 244; Militia
and Defence, 249, 250, 251; Post Office, 255;
Privy Council, 256; Railways and Canals,
Commissions, 270; Compassionate allow-
ance, 270; Cost of litigation, 270; Civil
government, 271; Canals, Cornwall canal,
271; Port Colborne, 271; Lechine Canal, 272;
Murray canal, 272; Rideau canal, 272;
Ottawa bridge, 272; Saulit Ste. Marie, 272;
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GRAHAM, Hon. G. P.-Con.
Soulanges, 272; Rebluilding, 272; Trent,
2172, 27.3: Welland, 273; Hud-son Bay, 2.74
<2); I.C.R., 274; Colletion of revenue,
278; 1Furnishing, '278; Moncton 279-80;
Spuir line, 281 ; N.T.R., 282-3; P.E.I., 283:
Annuiities, 290.

Suppî.v Quiebec bridg,-e, 315-6; Universal Eyc-
siglît Company, 3410; Volunteer Bcunlty
Aet Ameudmeut. 341; Water iln the rail-

aybelt and Peace River btlock, 342;
Winipeg and St. Reniface HTarbour -Cern-nissioners, 347; Yukcît Act Ameudment,

GE1LBALIT, J. P. 0. (Joliette).
Imprevement cf b ighwnays, 97; Qtîestionaý

181.

GUTTII, RIUGIT (Sentît Wellington).
Addre..s, The, Il; Cap de la Madelaie Rail-

ýwaîy Company, 46; Civil Service Act
Amendmlent, Culstomas Oniteide Setrvice, M0;ituidsoui Bay Railway, 92; Inquiries Act

Ameudment, 1012; Ma%,,nitoba Boundary, 114,
115, 122; National Transcontinental lRail-
way, 152; Patents cf Thomnas Ranmltault,
C.3.

Si e'i, Lalourcomnes investigation, 2235;
Tartif Ccînirissieî, 122-3. 328-9; Watcr in
the rails a' beit, &ec. .312,3-1.

If 10 XBTRtîîî J. G. (Seniti Lanark).
Crlmninal Code Amenitneot, 5,8: Jini.a.

tf p)ublic ellicials, 60-1; GITR., 90; Rail-
w a4 Act Amlenlentut 9.,

iiv Ne is evice Magdalenl I.lanth, 311.

Il NB/IF T. A1. (Clharlotte).
Sci'i.vly]'a..t Atlantic service, 3:03.

U1AzIcI, heun. J. 1). (Mittister cf MNaîite outl
Fishieries).

Addre-s, l'lic,' Il;- Adliinmett Taquinies
foc returîts. 16; : N t te agriculiture, 17;

N m terais y bridges ini News Brunasic ik.19; Bîtîlogicai Boardl cf Canada, 9" (.3)
Bidge, Bock Lightiouse, 39; Caumada
Sitipptng Aet tXnîendnîent, 42 (2) ; Caut-
ai n m-ioa inii China, 43; Caît-tian Pacifie Rails ay Company, 46;Cmruiser 'Aboukir,' 59 (2) ; DegfisbIi serap,
62> F -Goi erumiett enuplet-ees, 65; Fi-lt-
crie-; ANet Amiendaient, 68, '68-9; Fisîteries
De pariLnent, 69; Fislîery Protection Scr-
vice on Paeiflc Cca-.t, 69;- Fislbery Begtula-
tiens 76); Fislîery Treatlv witli UnitedSitate; M0: Iml)rovecet cf bigliwais, 97;
Jnc 1îîn tes; fer returllnq, 103; T.C.R. býrandi
lines., 10.5: Manitoba Loidiactes. 112:
M:Nftoiteba, boundaca-, 122; Marl'ine Rospital
fer fi-biermen, 1.30; Montreal Rarbetut
Comnîis-iotîers '136 (2). 136-7: Naival1
cadets, 157: Naval sevc,157; News ser-vice for Magdaleni Isands, 158q (2); Qîte-
bec Harbour Com nnssieners. 172 (2), 173;
Raiuîy River Radial Railway Conmpany,
202; Bevillen Freres Tradin;ý Conmpany.
202; St. Johni and Quiebce Ralwt Cern-;uanx-, 204: St. Johni hacheur dredging,
201; St. Joli n Rýailsay Company-, 204:;
Steain Iras ling, 2'09.

Srcipî.v Labour, 228; Marine and Fisierci--z.
228; Civil govecomnent. 229: Coldl sorage,

22 e2 oostrîte(,tioni of ligbhtlîoiîses, 229

JHAZEN, Hon. J. D.-Con.
Fishieries, 229; Fishi ag protection, 229-30,
2.30; Harbours anti rivers, 231; New Bruns-
icik, 232; Hydrographie survey, 237 (2);

Marine hospitals, 237; Inspection cf live
stock, shipments, 237; Naval set vice, 237,
2&S; Oceasi anîd river serv ice, 240-1; Oyster
culture, 242; Radie-telegraphie service,
242; Registration cf sh;ppîng, 242; Rewards
of life-s,-aving, 242; Salaries, 242, 243, 243-4;
"teamoboat inspection, 24: Tidal service,
214; Wrecking plants, 244: Conservation
Commission, 244-5; International Fisheries
Commission, 245: Patrol cf north, 245;
JPrivy Council, St. Johuis Ambulance, 256;
Railwavs and Canais, 1.CR., 278; P. E. J.
Rly., -2805; Trade and Commerce 289.

St cccv YCceksl:ntt: Plongbi, 294;I)tnsa,
2q8; Moutreal Harbour Commission, 310;
Winnipeg andl( St. Boniface ilarbour Coin-
u)t,,ioners, 317.

jLN DT.lSON, 1). (Haltoni).
Bpsey, E. B. E., 25: Canada Shipping Aet

Xmieudment, 42; Cal1) (le la Maýdelainie
Rails or Compnar 46 : Civil Service Act
A eutluieiit, Custoni, Oitside Service. 50;
P. O. D.. 53: Fenian Raid Beuintv, 66;
Girain AXct, 78; Improvement cf hiighiwa..
97: Iîîspection and Sale, Aet Ac:.et
107: Patents cf E. F. Piîwr. 162; Printiag
cf ['arliament. 16,8: Questions, ll : Rail-
w aiy suib-ulïe4, 197: BRoral \[ail Deliv cmv.

Sîeîîv Tuerie, maiera tion,1 219: Marine
anid Fisheries. 2-35: _Multia and Potence.
216W; Public Work., 21; Bailways and
cail. I.C.R,., 280.

Srri v-able rates. 293: Eý'xtensioni of parcel
iosI, 362; Publie ineans of totsnlliunîeatioa,
312.

Tarnu Contuti.,Âon, .329.

IIIC:PTUIiN-. B3. B. (Prince AIl)er-t).
Crhniinal Code Amendient. -58. G. T. B.. 91.

pm 1iùl~ ayfreiglît ratesý, .316.

111TGOIES. J. J. (Kiags. B1E.)
A ddres. lThe, il; A id te agnielt ore. 17:

Bank, Act Amnendaihent, 24; Cou lsuls enui-
mierators, 18; Civil Ser icep Act Amnend-
menplt Cltstomls. Onltside Sevc,51 ; Fish-
cries Aet Ameudment. 69; Imprevemnent cf
l:ighw 1ays. 98; Manitoba Beunlldary, 122-3,
127: Maritime- Provinces Tioiiii gratien, 131;
Prince Edw ar d Islardf suiidv.l 166 -7;

Si pn vC ee tt ete.212: talcillne amn Fi sl-
elles, 21 : Ocean aiid river se vice, 21
Pou aii-ds for life-.saving. 242; Salaries-. 242,241; Steamiboat ins-peýction. 2t4; Poblie
Works. 262: Bailwav, and CanaIs, P. E.I.
lia rnitona-El miira 1 ranch, 253; Tncreised

accmmoatin,28,3-4; Trade antI Ceea-
incite, 287.

Sr-PPî.v Better- ternis, P.E.. 292; Explan-
ations;. 36)2: Extension cf parcel post, 302.

Wvliter. co)nitimn iication w ith P.E,.I., .31S.

HIUGUES. lion. S. (Minlister cf Militia).
Aid t0 agricuilture, 18; Fenian Raid Bcuniity,

ft6: Fort Oisborne barriacks: sale, 67 8, 68à;
Militia. Act Amiendment. 1395, 136; -National
Bile Association, 157.
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HUGHES, Hon. S.-Con.
SuPPLY-Customs, 214; Militia and Defence,

245, 246-7; camps, 249; clothing, 249; Cus-
toms dues, 249; Grants to associations,
249,250; Headquarters staff, 250; Military
buildings, 250; Ordnance, 251; Salaries,
251 (2); Schools of instruction, 251; Royal
Northwest Mounted Police, 284.

SUPPLY-290; Dismissals, 298; Fast Atlantic
service, 303; Moosejaw armoury, 310.

Vounteer Bounty Act Amendment, 341.

JAMIESON, C. (Digby).
Dominion Atlantic Railway Company, 62;

Fisheries Act Amendment, 69; Improve-
ment of highways, 98.

SUPPLY-Interior, immigration, 220; Marine
and Fisheries, 230; Public Works. 262;
Railways and Canais, I.C.R., 276; Trade
and Commerce, 288.

KAY, W. F. (Missisquoi).
Inquiries for returns, 103.

KEMP, Hon. A. E. (Toronto East).
National Transcontinental Railwiay, 152.
SUPPLY-Public Works, 266.

KIDD, E. (Carleton).
Questions, 181.

KNOWLES, W. E. (Moosejaw).
Aid to agriculture, 18; British Columbia

Lumber Combine, 41; Census enumeration
at Regina, 48; Grain Act, 71 (2). 72, 78-9.
87-8, 89; Grain transportation in the west,
89; Inquiries for returns, 103 (2); Lumber
duties, interpretation and enforcement,
112; Ownership and operation of govern-
ment elevators, 161; Post office inspector-
ship at Mossejaw, 166; Questions, 181;
Rutherford, Mr. J., lands agent, 203;
Salaries of judges, 205; -South African
Bounty scrip, 207; South African Veterans
Bounty, 207.

SuPPLY-Labour, combines investigation, 225;
Marine and Fisheries, 232; Naval service,
238; Militia and Defence, 247; Public
Works, buildings, Manitoba, 257,- 258;
Humboldt, 258; Stratheona, 258; Ottawa,
grounds, 262.

SuPPLxY-Duty on lumber, 300; Explanation,
302; Mooselaw armoury, 310; Public
ownership, 314; Regina City Census, 318;
Stenographic service, 319.

Tariff Commission, 321, 329; Volunteer
Bounty Act Amendmnent, 341.

KYTE, G. W. (Richmond).
Bounties on iron and steel, 41; Civil Ser-

vice Commission, 54; Inquiries for re-
tiurns, 103; National Transcontinental
Railway, 152; Public Accounts Committee,
170; Questions, 181-2; Railway Act Amend.
ment, 195; Salaries of judges, 205.

SUPPLy-Custons, 214; Marine and Fisheries,
Arichat, 233; Blue rocks, 233; Quebec. 235;
Railway and Canals, 27.1, 282; I. C. R.,
276, 280; Trade and Commerce, 287, 288.

SuPPLY-Dismissals, 298; Duty on fishing
twine, 299; Guysborough branch, 307.

Tariff Commission, 323, 329.

LACHANCE, A. (Quebec Centre).
Questions, 182.

LAFORTUNE, D. A. (Montoalm).
Improvement of highways, 98; Questions,

182.
SuppLY-Marine and Fisheries, 236.
SuPPLY-Dismissals, 298.

LALOR, F. R. (Haldimand).
Fenian Raid Bounty, 66; Inspection and

Sale Act Amendment, 107; National Trans-
continental Railway, 152; Questions, 182.

SUPPLY-Agriculture, printing, &c.. bulletins,
211: Interior, imigration, 219; Militia
and Defence, 249, 251.

SrppLY-Extension of parcel post, 302; Pub-
lic means of communication. 312-3.

LAMARCHE, P. L. (Nicolet).
Manitoba Boundary, 117, 127; Marriage Act

Amendment, 133; Queens College, Kings-
ton, 174; Questions, 182.

LANCASTER, E. A. (Lincoln and Niagara).
Dismissals of public officials, 61; Dominion

Elections Act Amendiment, 62; Grain Act,
79; G. T. R., 91; Marriage Act Amend-
ment, 132, 133-4; Railway Act Amend-
ment, 194.

SuPPLY-Customs. 214; Justice, 224; Post
Office, 254; Public Works, 262.

SUPPLY-Cockshutt Plough, 295; Railway
freight rates, 316.

Tariff Commission, 336; Volunteer Bounty
Act Amendment, 341.

LANCTOT, R. (Laprairie-Napierville).
Napierville post office, 148 (2); Questions,

182.
WAYs AND MEANS-The Budget, 344.

LAPOINTE, E. (Kamouraska).
Inquiries for returns, 103; Manitoba Bound-

ary, 127-8; Michaud, Dismissal of C., 135;
Moreau, Dismissal of Joseph, 148; Post-
master at St. Anaclet, 165; Questions,
182-3; Senate Amendments to Billb, 206.

SuPPLY-Agriculture, Intercolonial Institute,
210; Inland Revenue, 216-7; Justice, 222;
Marine and Fisheries, 229; Militia and
Defence, 247; Post Office, 252.

SuPPLY-Dismissals, 298.

LAPOINTE, L. A. (Montreal).
Questions, 183.

LAURIER, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Quebec).
Address, The, il; Aid to agriculture, 18; Aid

te T. and N. O. Ry., 20-21; Appointment
of Under Secretaries, 23; Bank Act Amend-
ment, 24; Bessey, E. B. E., 25; Boundaries
of Manitoba and Ontario, 40; British
Empire Trus.t Company, 41; Business of
the flouse, 41, 42; Canadian Northern Pa-
cific Railway Company, 15; Civil Service
Act Amendment, Private secretaries, 49;
Bill, €0, 49, 50; A. G. office, 50; Customs,
Outside Service, 50; Post Office Depart-
ment, 53; Congratulations te Mr. Speaker,
55; Criminal Code Amendment, 57, 58, 59;
Dismissale for active partisanshi-p, 60;
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of public officiais, 61; Dukie of Fife, Deati
of, 6$; Ft-nian Raid Bounty, 6; Fort Os-
borne bar-racks. sale, 68 (2) ;1- Fishery re-
gultation;s, 70: Georgian Bas- Cariai, 70;
Grain At-t. 72, 79; Grrand Trnniiik Pat-ici
Railway, motion, 89; Bill, 90; Hudsont
Bay R-ail-ny, 92; Imîtroxentent of higli-
wvays, 95, '95-6, 98, 99 (2); Inquiries At
Amniment, 100, 102; Iniquiries for re-
tnrils, 103;: J itdgts At-t Aindmett, 1 OS;
Live Stoýck Record Associations, 110; Matr-
niage At-t Amleniment, 134; Morirte, A. B.,
148; National Tranîcontin*eîttal Railu-ar.
152, 155; Coniniieners, 156; Staition at
Quebet, 157; -Naval service, 157; Northi-
w-est Mouttited Police, 15,S; Officiai report
cf the- Debate-,, 1.58; Ottawa and Lake
McGregor Railwaî-, 1431; Ottaw a Inîîîrove-
ýment Conmu-,siotî 1,61; Pactetit-, cf E.

Pie,162;: Pelagic et;liiig, 164 ; i>rirtce
lEdit rt Isi ait snbsidy-, 16m; Print ing cf
Parlinnîtt, 168; Pu1>blit- Acceorntuts Coin-
nuittet-, 170D (2 -- Public Arcîtives, 171 (2);
Oilebec Boonldanies, 171; Quebe- bridge,
172; Ont-hec Ilarbour Coinmissioiiers. 172-
31. 173; Qîteei' College, Kingston, 174:
Ottestions, NI: One-,;tioti, 191; Raiiway -S At
Ainndment. 195; ajxaysnb-,idies, 197:
Salaries of jirdges. 205; St-lt-tt Staîîdinig
Conîmitteesý, 206; Senate Aednrt;to
Bis, '206; Solic-itor Cent-ie-aI-lt; ji, 207;
Soîtî Retifren , '207 <2) : St-ct-l cf tlic
Mittister cf Cît-tontis, 207: Vaca rît-v iii,

247;Vrit for, 207, 208: Sîta_ e.Eecit
cf, 208.

S tt-ux Ci nr- tsof ua tiaget-met , 211; Guru
cîii-trtc, 22;(,'iîtoni;. 21$; J1uîstice, 223: 1

'Marine ;î nd Fislierit-. Naval Servi-ce, -237.
23S; Oc-t-ti anîd iver t-n.13; Milil a ar;d
Du-lt-it-t. 231 : Pblliî- Wi;rk;, 262: Qiieliet,1
iost office(, 24;Royal MSllittd Police. sf

Si t'iv Btitiil nxCortti-i urt ,o, 293; Diii> un
lalîsten( triie. 296; l)iît Oit lîulîeî .3N0:1
Uuîbli- uînresîiîi, .311; Ti-edi- (arilaia
We-st Itde,320.

'latifi Cetniissiii;. 3211. 329, a35, :1:17; Tloiorîî-
soit. disiniss'al ut Pîr. 338; Taiiouii
entai R;uilxvv station at Qitebet-. 338;
Urîifornî ity iii itatiettalizatîitn, .339; \ra-uit
Seiiatorshltis ini Nova Scotia. 310: V/att-r
it railwav bt-lt aîtd I

t
ence River tlock.

342; Wedne-.day .ittings, 347; Wiîttiîe
amii St. Bontiface Rartotîr Comnuissioners,
3t7; Yukoi At-t Autt-tidatetît. .348:; Yuklonî
juilges, 31:9.

J.XVALLEE. .1 - O. (el;tst
Question, 183.

LAW, B. B. (Yarnmouvt).
Inspec-tiotn antd Sale Att Aitttett;hrttertt. 107:

Maniitota Bourîdary. 114. 115, 111, 128- Fs
tentsionî, 129 (2), 36 Que-tien-, 183.-

St cer.y Marine and Fi-dît-ie;. 241 ; Life-
saa ing, 242 ; Sailaries, 214 ; Public Works.
262; Trade and Comnmence, 285, 289.

LEMII-UX, flot;. R. (Ronville).
Address, The, il; Xdjouriimctit, catît- rate;.,

If); Adjoirnnert. Irîqîiries for retîîrnîls.
16; Aid to agriculture, 18; Apîpoiotment cf
Under St-trt-tarit-s, 23: Bank, At-t Anîeîîd-
ment, 24: Bain-iig Att 24; Besey. E. B.
E., 25; Butti Rocks ligîtîtonse, 39; Boutîtîl-

LEMIEUX, Honl. R. Cont.
aries o-f Manitoba and Ontario, 40; Capt.
Peýter Decoste, 47; Census enumeractors,
48; Civil Ser-vice Ac-t Amerîdmnett, 49; Cus-
toms, Outside, Service, 51; Post offices, 51;
Post Office Department, 52 (2), 53; Coin-
mission, 54; Criminal Code Ameadment,
57, 58; Deschtamps, Appointment of Mr.
59; Dominion Notes and Stanips, Print
ing contrat-t, e2; Dry dock sutsidies, 63;,
Act Amendiment, 64; ExAlequer Court
At-t Arndment, 64 (2) ; Fast Atlantic St-r-
vice, 65; Fentian Raid Bounity, 66; Govern-
ment flouise îro-perty, rToronto, 71; Im-
provemenlt of bigliways, 98; Inqir-ies Act
A.ntendment, 102; Iquiries for rt-turne,
103-4;: International Ranidarv in Britishi
Columbia, 106; J1uveniile Delinquenits, At
Aniendment, 169: Lcuigshioremeni' strike
iii McIiitî-eail. 111 ; Manitolba Bondarv,
1l], 117-8: Marriage Laws, R eference to
Supremne, Court, 135; M1ontrenl fiarbour
Corumissioner-, 1361; INatural ineans of
communication, 149; New s service for the
Magdalen lsland-,, 158 (2) ; Officiai re-
porters, exarnination cf, 159; 01<1 Âge Pen-
sionis, 160; Ontario Boundaries extension,
1I1 Par-el I>od Coi-entioni, Canada anti
France, 162; Postal -onivenition, Canada
and France, 165; l>ost Office At-t Amend-
nient, railwiar- mail ces,16:i; Post Office
Itepai-tinen-lt. l)ismissals. 1616 1'rivilege'.
I169; Qontbe- Boitrdarit, t-tiiii , ce -i
tion. 171: BilIl, 171, 172; Quete- diy dock,
172 ( '21): Questiops, 1,83-1-5 ; Pila solM-
-idie-.. 197, 206; lieiîct;oi; îif catie rate;.
202: ut ca tait îielivet-v, 24:1 (2) ; St.
A gaîtlie pcst office, 20.3; Saa oeuf i-ountry
Poest rua-t ers, 204 : Snow 1)1ock t(e Oit ti t

I.i..207; Solicitor (lrea.ii.,2(17;
S îi--ioi- Conrt .1 dge ili Ottaia Coîuoty,
2009.

Si'v1i i (ortcîîrrencee. 212; i nil;in;l Iievdn1e'
2117: 1' îlcratýi;ii; 217; Miole;., 217; Weigriîts
auîd mnenstr-' ý. 21S; lu terior., ininiigrat iîîrî.
220. 221 : J11 t i-e. 221;: aIl on mi-e tii ,olî îî
Si ci eud. 2922: Don-lit -(t-r- pvîeniti<arv, 'M22
St. Vint-ent (le Paul pinteîitiarv. 223;
[Labour. 227; Inilu-trial di-.îuites, 223; Leg-
islatin..228; MNai ut- atnd Fisiiries, civil
governlme'ît, 229; Fisltery protection, 23 0

(2) : lrtur-, and river,, 231t- Bine rocks,
23 Quetec, 231: Ont-ece, 235, 236: Hydro-
grapie servic-e. 237é: Surveyis, 2-37; Naval
-erviceP. 28-:Oct-an aiii river service.
212, 21.5: Militin antd Defence. 247, 2,51;
Post Office, 252, 254; Verret, 255; Salaries,
255: Salari-, cf iru-pectors, 2-55; Public
Wîirl;s. 2,57: Wiilfex il, 259; Ottaw a, Easy
Blek, 2C0,t4) îmia otservtitory, 260;
l)t-îartmoen tai luilding-, 261;: Exaîninmua
w nrebuse, 2t61: grotiil;, 262-3: lienting,
26 3; tioîîrmîiît Mlle. île Vert-itères, 264:
7Meý--rs. Broun ni ;d 1 c e.2t-t; Sic L.
TI. Laifont;iue. 264I: Parliaittent buiildings,
264: Rt-unirs, 26t: 1Power. 261; Ridetau Hall,
26.5:; Watt-r supîîly. 2615; Port Artîtur, 265;
Reifrew, 265à: Seafoîtlî, 265; Sudbury, 265-
6; Torontto, 264; Oittbt-c, Lacînitte, 2e66:
Lévis, 266; Maisiineuve. 2606; Montreal.
pîost office, 266;: Montreal tutw barracks.
267: Motrtlnew Ciistomi flou-e, 27

oittIpc-tai .4titiî. i227: Qîtehe- drill
hall, 26;7: Grnviog dat-k, 267; Ont-bec post
office. 2C,'; St. Lanmbert, 26S: Slian-inigan.,
")CS: St. Tht-ce-e, 268; Tînteý Rivers,
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268; Telegraph service, improvements,
269, 269; service generally, 269; Railways
and Canals, I.C.R., 275, 276, 280; Secretary
of State, 284; Trade and Commerce, 287;
Quebec and Gaspe, 288; -Sydney-Wyco-
comagh, 288; annuities, 290.

SUPPLY-290, 291; Cable rates, 293; Engrav.
ing, &c., bills and stamps, 302; Extension
of parcel post. 302-3; Franco-Canadian re-
lations, 305; Government ownership of
telegraphs, &c., 305 ; Montréal At'etic
Association, 310; Montreal Hrbour Com-
missioners, 310; News se vî'e, Magdalen
Islands, 311 ; Montreal Circuit Court, 312:
Public means of communication, 313;
Stenographic service, 319; Transatlantic
mail service, 321.

Ta-riff Commission, 321; Tobacco growers of
Yamaska, 338; Ungava, annexation of,
389; Universal Eyesight Company, 340;
Volunteer Bounty Act, Amendament, 341;
Water in raiýlway belt and Peace River
block, 342; Yukàn Act Amendaient, 342.

LENNOX, HAUGHTON (Simcoe).
Aid to agriculture, 18; Alberta Peace River

and Eastern Railway, 23; Amendments to
Senate Bills, 23; Business of the House,
41; Cap de la Madelaine Railway Com-
pany, 46; Improvement of highways, 96,
98; Montreal, Ottawa and Georgian Bay
Canal, 137; National Transcontinental
Railway, 154; Official Report of the De-
bates, 158; Senate Amendments to Bills,
206.

SUPPLY-Marine and Fisheries, Naval Ser-
vice, 239; Railways and Canals, I.C.R.,
280.

SUPPLY-Amendments to Senate Bills, 292.

Tariff Commission, 330, 336.

LESPERANCE, D. O. (Montmagny).
Manitoba Boundary, 128; Questions, 185.
SUPPLY-Railways and Canals, 271.

LOGGIE, W. S. (Northumberland, N.B.)
Address, The, 12.

SUPPLY--Concurrence, 212; Customs, 215;
Railways and Canals, I.C.R., 276, 278.

SUPPL-Y-Duty on fishing twine, 299.

LOW, T. A. (Renfrew).
Questions, 185.

MACDONALD, E. M. (Pictou).
Address, The, 12; Aid to T. and N. O. Ry.,

21; Barcelona Tramway, Light and Power
Co., 23; Bank Act, 24; Boundaries of
Manitoba and Ontario, 40; Business of the
House, 41; Canada Shipping Act Amend-
ment, 42; Canadian Pacific Railway Com-
pany, 46; Christmas adjournment, 49;
Civil Service Act Amendment, P.O.D.,
53; Continental Car Company,- 55 (2);
Criminal Code Amendiment, 58; Dismissals
of public officials, 61; Farmers Bank In-
vestigation, 65; Fenian Raid Bounty, 66;
Grain Act, 71; G. T. P. Ry., 90 (2); G.T.R.,
91; Improvement of highways, 96, 98, 99;
Inquiries for returns, 104; Manitoba
Boundary, 114, 115, 123, 128; Marriage Act

MACDONALD, E. M.-Con.
Ameudment, 134; Ritchie, Mr. Justice of
Novi. Scotia, 148; National Transcontin-
ental Railway, 152-3; Investigation Com-
mittee, 156; Proposed Commission, 156;
National Rifle Association, 157; Official
report of the debates, 160; Post Office Act
Amendment, 165; Prince Edward Island
subsidy, 167; Privilege, 169; Queens Col-
lege, Kingston, 174; Questions, 185-6-7;
Senate Vacancies in, 206; Solicitor General,
office of, 207.

SUPPLY-Interior, immigration, 220; Labour,
225, 226, 228; Marine and Fisheries, 229;
Ocean and river service, 241; Salaries,
242, 244; Tidal service, 244; To provide
vessels, 245; Militia and Defence, 245, 247-
8; eamps, 249; custons dues, 249; grants
to associations, 249; Post Office, 254; Pub-
lic Works, Dominion buildings, rents,
257; grounds, 263; power, 264; Telegraph
service, 269; Railways and Canals, 270;
J. C. R., 275; Air brakes, 275; Campbell-
ton, 276-7; Hampton, 278; Moncton, 280;
surveys, 282; Trade and Commerce, Can-
ada-China-Japan, 285; Bounties on steel,
285; Canada and Great Britain, 285; Can-
ada and Newfoundland, 286; Halifax-New-
foundland, 287; Magdalen Islands, 287.

SUPPLY-291; Dismissals, 298; Explanations,
302; Guysborough brandh, 307; Imperial
naturalization, 308; Transatlantic mail,
321.

Tariff Commission, 321, 330; Uniformity in
naturalization, 339; Volunteer Bounty Act
Amendment, 341.

MACDONELL, A. C. (South Toronto).
Dominion Election Act, 62; Dominion Trust

Company, 63; G. T. R., 91; Industrial Dis-
putes Investigation Act, 100; Loyal Order
of Moose, 112; Patent Act Amendient,
162; Questions, 187; Railway Act Amend-
ment, 196.

MACLEAN, A. A. (Queens, P.E.I.)
Boundaries of Manitoba and Ontario, 40;

Maritime Provinces Immigration, 131;
Prince Edward Island subsidy, 167.

SUPPrv-Marine and Fisheries, ocean and
river service, 241.

Universal Eyesight Company, 340.

MACLEAN, A. K. (Halifax).
Adjournment, inquiries for returns, 16;

Barcelona Tramway, Light and Power Co.,
23; Bank Act Amendanent, 24; Biological
Board of Canada, 39; Canada Shipping
Act Amendient, 42; Census enumerators,
pay of, 48; Civil Service Act Amendment,
49; P. O. D., 59; Civil Service Commission,
54; Criminal Code Amendaient, piracy of
logs, 56; Cruiser 'Aboukir,' 59; Dismissal
of public officials, 61; Fishery Treaty with
U. S., 70; Government Hoüse property,
Toronto, 71; Immigration, appointment of
Mr. Hawkes, 94; Improvement of high-
ways, 95,- 98; Incorporation of railways,
99; Inquiries Act Amendment, 102; I.C.R.
Brotherhood Unions, 105; Manitoba
Boundary, 115, 123; Maritime Provinces
immigration, 131; National Transcontin-
ental Railway, 153; Post Office Act Amend-
ment, 165; Prince Edward Island subsidy,
167; Public Archives, 171; Quebec Bound-
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MACLEAN, A. K.-Coni.
aries, 171; Questions, 185 ; Revisel Statuites,
French translation, 292; Snpplernentary
estiýmates, 209.

SuePî.Y-AgriculIture, 209: Cuýtoms. 215: In-
terior, immigration. 219. 220-1: Labour,
225, 22M; Royal Comnmis;sion. 228; Ins.pectors
of sl'ipping geai-, 228; Marine and Fisît-
cries, civil gos erunmenit, 229; Fisheries,
229; Harbours and ris crs. -Nova Scotia,
232; BlIne rocks,, 2.33; Devils, lIaîîd. 234;
Yarniontb, 2.31; Thrce Rivers, 230; Ocean
antI river ser-vice, 2413; Salaries. 243;
Militia and Defeuce, grants to assqociationis,
249: Po.t Office. 252. 253. 254, 255: Public
lVorks, Dominion buiildings, eaa etalsea s
257: B. C. lsuiildings-, 257: Nesv Brunswiick
bildingsTrai, 259; Nova Scotia
bulildings, Halifax< quarantinIle dtate, 259;
LuinenblŽuru, 259: Wolfsville, 2.49; OttawiaI
Obsers-atory, 260; groninds, 2.3; Quebec
buIildýings, 'Montrcal postal stations. 267;
Public buildings ceneralli ~ v.ilwavs
and CanaIs, blighways, 273.: 1. C. R.. 275,
277. 280; Royal Nortb-west Mounýtntedl Police,
284 : Traide antI Commerce, bounties, 285;
Canada-Grpat Bi fairi. 285;Cadans
tralia. 286j; Caniada-Cubla. 2R6;: Canada-
.Mexico. 2S.: St. JolinI-Halifa x-Wes't Jais'
2843: Slagdalen 1lird, 5.27: St. .. oun-
Hlalifax, 2S85: Y.cw Zealanîl. 2,8 : Bouitties
iitou andi steel. -2 8Ç: .Xnîîities Ac.2S9;

(Saute,290.
Si iis (us niisduti on t-g-ime, 2_)6; Dis-

u»i..als, 298:;as Atlantic ser iceý .30 :
Cmv .b)oroîîglî branli, .347: T. C. R. Provi-
dlent FI'nd . 309: 'Labour Gazette' Corre-
spoîcilents' 310;- Publie nvnershlis.18: Puib-
lic i'k n Cape Bretonl. 3115; lie î
of titi-(ial m sibiation, 318: Trade]-Cania
Wet Iie.,pc, 3-20.

Tarift Coninissiincii 321, 323, 330.W alente
rgtsiu B. C., 3,19; Unis sisal Ryesiglait

Compatis. 340.
WASAND FN u Budget, 3144.

IcL1XXN., If. Il. (Sunbury and Qnleons).
St. Johin Razils', ay Conapjany. 204.

7%ACLE'AN, W. F. (Southi York)ý.
Deliates. oifficiaI report of, 59 DominionI

Elections Act, 629; Grain Act, 72, 79 ; MaI-
toIa Bouindnrî , 118, 128; _Maraie -4lt
Amieiidment. 134; Questiotis, 187; Rais',ai
que-ltions.' 190.

Sut'.s Lbor, combines, itiivestigatioii
2235: Traidi and Commerce, 2S9.

St-'t'.s r xen;nnof îîarcel-î post, 302- Puib-
]lc means; of conansunication. 91.3; Public
ostners), 11>, 311; Rails',ý ai itulation, 317.*Tar-if' Conissýioti .321, 330: VOIlunteer
Bon dvy Act Ainetîducent. 310.

WxvYs ANC FAS u Budget, 344.

',icNIJTT, TIJOMAS (Saltenats).
Grain Art, 88; Hudson Bay Railsay. 93

Railu ay Act Aniendmemît,' 19.5.
T;îriff Commisýsion, 323.

McCRANEY. G. E. (Saskatoon5,
Batik Act Amendnent, 21; Ceai stippliv of

the srest, 5t: Coal suipply lu th e w est, 54
Grain Act, 72, 79, 88; Questions. 187.

McCRANEY, G. E.-Couz.
SI'PPLY--Public Works. Edmonton, 25S: Rail-
svays and Canas, 274.

Supptfl-Extension of parcel post, 303; Northa-
wsS grain' congestion, 311 ; R.nilway situa-
tion, 317; St. Aldwyn post office, 3i9

MeCIIEA, F. N. (Sherbrooke).
Criminal Code, Amendasent, piracy of loga,

56;: Fenian Raid Boninty, 66.
Sru'îj,y Militia anfi Defence, 218; Post Office,

254.
Sî cî.~ astcuCanadfa for imnmigrants, 301.

McCURýDY. F. B. (Sltelurnýie andiQcn)
Sï-Pptv Marinie atid Fisîceries, fisheries, 229;-

Railu nes anti CanaIs, CR,277, 5.0.
St Pet v Fas-t Atlantic sersvice. 301;: Trade -

Canada anti West 1Indie-, 320.
Tariff Commission, 33.

MteKAY, JAMES (Prince Albert).
Hudson Bay Rails', y, 92, 93.
,i-ppxy- Militia anti De-fen(e, 248, 250. 2.51.
Suîu'î.x,-Railwa-y freiglit rates, 316; Rail-

m-ay valuations, .317.

McELNZTR, D. D. (cape Breton Nomrtih).
Xddre;ýs, The. 12; Aid to T. anat N. O. lie.,

21; Canada Shi ppiîtg Att. 42; Civil Service
Act Amnitn îsoîs îtie Ser-

sli.51 ; Centittental Cati Conmpany, 55;
l:xlicjter Court Att .\mendment, 6-1:

Fenmian Raid Boutti. 613; Inprovctneîit of
liigliw-avs;, 98-9; lna1 nirie. Aot .Xneîdmnent.
102: 1. Cý. R. brand(ýi huie, stei B lad-
deckz. 105: Luve Stock RecolrdXseiies
110); Munlitoba Boundare , 118, 123: National

'I'atsiotietaalRailssae . 153: Patetît of
'I'monsas D). Ilamba1ît. 1133: Post Office Act
Suiendment. 17.5: Quie,.tiotîsq, 187; Rievillon
Fret e., Trading Co>mpair . 202; Rtîrial 'Mail
Delivery, 20,9; Salaries of country post-
niasters, 204; Salaries cf jIlge.;. 20.5.

Sti-cet v Agricuilturie, exNperimental fa-im',
210; Customs, 215; Inlýandý Revenue, 217;
We igl t s an([ Meastîres, 218; Itîterior,
iiinîgiiratton, 219. 221;: Labour, 226: Royal
<ootiissien. 05 2 n2t8 co; of shippiîig

ea.228; Marine and Fisberies, civil
govermîment. 229: Cold storag e, 229. FisEi-
( r tsioi 230:; Harbours anti rivers,
Qucbcec. 2.34, 235; Qulebec liîar1ýonri, 236:

ýIîiction o! lis-e stockl silîltiCtiîs, 237 ;
N\asal service. 2.39; Ucen amil tiser per-
vice-, 241;: Regis.tration of liîig 242;
ci- titIs for life-saviîtg, 242; alaries. 242;
"teaîl)oat i nsectint 214; -Milit i and
Ilefence. caistonîs ue 245: (Siatts to
mî-ociatiotîs. 2.16: Ottiaitîc, 251 : Posýt Office.
254; Privy Cotncûil, 256 : Public Works, De-ti)nionI builit1gs. rett, 257:c rtaes
257: Nos a Sentit building. Wlfsx ill, 259;
Ottaswa, EntBl'ool, 2c40: Obsers atory. 260;

gitnl,263; Wate- sutapîs'. 26.5: Tele-
grailis, impro-emetl, 269: Hautsays andi

('nl.270 Statistical officers, 271 : JId-
son Bay, 278 <25 ; I. CI._ 27,5; bridges,
27.5; Chathant, 278: Collection of revente,
278: Moncton, 280;, Sy-dney Munes. 281-
rJiade and Commterce, Canada-China.
i apant, 285; Caîd-esfon'ad )86;
lalifax-Nw-fouindlaind. 286; ilalifax st StJeolatî-N-'ewfotindland, 2,57; Sydnpv-Wvcîîco-
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McKENZIE, D. D.-Con.
negh, 288; Port Mulgrave and St. Peters,
288; Baddeck and Grand Narrows, 288;
Annuities, 289; Gratuities, 290.

SUPPLY-290; Fast Atlantic service, 304;
Guysborough braneh, 308; Nova Seotia
apples, 311; Public works in Cape Breton,
315.

. Tariff Commission, 330-1; Volunteer Bounty
Act Amendment, 341; Winnipeg and St.
Boniface Harbour Commissioners, 347.

McMILLAN, J. A. (Glengarry).
Questions, 187.

MARCILE, J. E. (Bagot).
SUPPLY-Inland Revenue, 217; Post Office, 254.

MARSHALL, D. (East Elgin).
Tariff Commission, 331.

MARTIN, M. (Montreal. St. Marys).
Questions, 187-8.
SUPPLY-Public Works, 258.
WAYs AND MEANs-The Budget, 345.

MARTIN, W. M. (Regina).
Address, The, 13; Car shortage in the west,

47; Census enumeration at Regina, 48;
Census returns for Saskatchewan, 48;
Civil Service Act Amendment-Customs,
Outside Service, 51; Fenian Raid Bounty,
66; Grain Act, 72, 79, 88; Manitoba Bound-
ary, 123-4; Morine, A. B., 148 (2); North-
west Mounted Police, 158; Questions, 188;
Seed grain distribution, 206.

Tariff Commission, 323-4; Volunteer Bounty
Act Amendinent, 341..

MEIGHEN, A. (Portage la Prairie).
Barcelona Tramway, Lig.ht and Power Co.,

23; Grain Act, 79-80, 88; Lumber duties-
Interpretation .and experiment, 112; Mani-
toba Boundary, 118; National Transcon-
tinental Railway, 153; Ne Temere Decree,
157; Ontario and Ottawa Railway, 160;
Patents of Thomas D. Rambault, 163.
Patents of Thomas Wadge, 164 (2); Queens
College, Kingston, 174; Questions, 188;
Railway Act Amendment, 195 (2).

SUPPLY-Cockshutt Plough, 294.
Tariff Commission. 324, 331; Universal Eye-

sight Company, 340.

MICHAUD, P. (Victoria, N.B.)
Aid to railway bridges in N.B., 19; Ques-

tions, 188; Senatorshp vacant, 206.
SUPPLY-Interior, immigration, 219.

MIDDLEBRO, W. S. (North Grey).
Dismissals of public officiais, 61; Fenian

Raid Bounty, 66; Manitoba Boundary, 124;
National Transcontinental Railway, 153,
155; Official report of the debates, 159;
Patents of Thomas D. Rambault, 163;
Public Accounts Committee, 170 (2); R. C.
Miller, 170.

SUPPLY-Marine and Fisheries, naval ser-
vice, 289.

SUPPLY-Trade-Canada and West Indies,
320.

Tariff Commission, 324. 331.

MOLLOY, J. P. (Provencher).
Manitoba Boundary, 124; Questions. 188.

MONDOU, A. A. (Yamaska).
Address, The, 13; Manitoba Boundary, 118,

124, 128; Questions, 188.

MONK, Hon. F. D. (Minister of Publie
Works).

Address, The, 13; Cap de la Madelaine Rail-
way Company, 46; Captain Peter Decoste,
47 (2); Caretaker of public building at
Canso, N.S., 47; Coal supply of the west,
54; Collingwood dry dock, 54 (2); Con-
gratulation to Mr. Speaker, 55; Courtney
Bay Harbour works, 56; Deschamps, ap-
pointment of Mr.., 59; Dry dock subsidies,
63, 64; Georgian Bay Canal route, 70;
Government Works Tolîs Aot, 71; In-
quiries Act Amendment, 102; Inquiries
for returns, 103-4; Items omitted from the
Estimates, 106; Live Stock Record Asso-
ciation, 110; Longshoremen's strike in
Montreal, 111; Manitoba Boundary, 118-9,
124, 128; Napierville pos t office, 148 (2);
Official inquiry in Hu11, 158; Ontario and
Minnesota Pulp and Paper Company, 160;
Presentation to National Gallery, 166;
Quebec Bridge, 172; Quebec dry dock, 172
(2); Roy, case of Wm., 203; St. John and
Courtney Bay contract, 204.

SUPPLY-Concurrence, 212-3; Labour, 227;
Marine and Fisheries, harbours and rivers,
231; Manitoba, 231 (2); Maritime Prov-
inces, 232; New Brunswick, 232; Goose
creek, 232; Nova Scotia, 232; Arichat, 233;
Blue Rocks, 233; Cole harbour, 234; Cow
Bay, 234; Devil's Islaad, 234; Metford
234; Yarmouth, 234; Ontario, 234; Quebec,
234-5, 235-6; Quebec harbour, 236; Three
Rivers, 236; Ocean and river service, 243;
Militia and Defence, 250; Public Works,
Dominion buildings, rents, 257; salaries,
257; B. C. buildings, 257; Manitoba build-
ings, 257; Edmonton, 258; Humboldt, 258;
Lethbridge, 258; Regina, 258; Strathcona,
258; Weyburn, 258; New Brunswick,
Hampton, 258; Hillsboro, 259; St. John,
259; Tracadie, 259; Nova Scotia, Halifax,
259; Lunenburg, 259; Wolfsville, 259; On-
tario, Gananoque. 259; Kingston R.M.C.,
260; Midland, 260; Ottawa, East Block,
260; Observatory, 260-1; Examining ware-
house, 261; grounds, 26; heating, 263;
Monument to Verebère. 264; Brown and
MeGee, 264; Lafontaine-Baldwin, 264.; Par-
liament buildings, improvements, 264;
Repairs. 264: National Art Gallery, 264;
power. -N4-5; Rideau Hall, 265: Water
supply, 265: Port Arthur, 265; Renfrew,
265; Seaforth, 265; Sudbury, 266; Toronto,
266; Quebec, Lachine, 266; Lévis, 266;
Maisonneuve, 266; Montreal posrt office,
267; New barracks, 267; New custom louse,
267; Postal station, 267: Napierville, 267;
Ouebec custom house, 267; Drill hall, 267;
Gravinz dock, 267-8; Post office, 268; St.
Lambert, 268; Shawinizan, 268; St. Therése,
268; Tkree Rivers. 268; Dredging -Mari-
time Provinces, 268; salaries, 269; Tele-
graphs, Athabaska line. 269; Moore line,
269; Quebec repairs, 269; Lower St. Law-
rence, 269; GeneraHy, 269; North Battle-
ford line, 20; Peace River line, 270; Rail-
ways and Canals, 274.
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mONK, lon. IF. 1.-Con.
SUPPLY 291; Boundary Commission, 29.3;

Corn. en Conservation, 2Ne; Di..missals,
2ý98-9; Fxplanation, 302; Imperlul natural-
izutioni, 308-9; Passes on I. C. R., .310; Pub-
lic ssorks iii Cape Bre-ton. 315; Stenogra-
1)li sersvire, 319.

'Pol on geverumeut o orks. M3S, Tow er
cdock, 338 (2).

MORPIIY, Il. B. (-Nortlh Pertb).
Criminal Cotte Amendiment, 5S; Feniaun Raid

Ilounty, 6U6; G. T. R.. 91: Lire Stock Re-
cord Associations., 110; Pereonal Ex plan-
Ition, 1M5.

Siipec.r Agricuilturie. l;ealth cf aimial.., 210-
1l; M4arine and Fisberies, naval sers ire.
2,39; Ocean antI river service, 244; Militia
andI Defencýe, 250); railisy anrd Canais.
I. C. R., 280.

SUPPLY-Dairying in Canada. 297.
Tariff Commission , 1331.

MUJ-PHY, lin Clia.s. (Roue..
Xd'dress, Thse, 1,3; Cunada'e Naval l'olics-. 42:

Civil Service Act 2Xnendnieut. 49: Cisvil
Ser-vice Commii-ssion .54:, Crirn ilal cotte
Xrnoendmenîl, 57. 5q; Inou1irie.. Act 'Xmeld.
ruent, 10,2; InnuIlirie. foi'-eîru. 104;
National Tr'uns.ronîti lita nIRailwcav. 153;
Puiblic Archivs , 171 (2) : Onestior;., 185-9-
Salaries of jiidge.., 205; SoîrtiP ifieu-.

r; f oi', 208.
Sur v gre r îe uteicolorui ai lu sti tu te,

"l'O; Archlis s, 211 ; Charges ofmaae
men tt, 212;:Cuureue 21.3 ; un1ai;ci r e-
curule. 217: Pri-utc ectav 21q; .1ustice.

es il government, 222:;oare. 223: fers Of
J.J. SIcDLongall, 224: I.abonir, 2 -126,

227. 228; Marine anrd Fisireir..ý 2.0,2115:
Militia, ant Defeuce. 2,51 : Po st offrce,

.. iu'e,253: Prisy Coircil. Cfi1-ruulaiu
ionu o;eut, 251 :; Cal affi;r;att cU rn

5;Puiblic s;ci .Ontario, (; ' nauccue.
2,1;Ottawsa. East B1oclk, 2631: 1reulging,

269): Ruilw as s w -m Canale, 272, 3 Sere-
lur jy of .Stute, 284.

Si cux iîg'asirr. Sc..bille anid ;;cte.. 0-2.

N NTl.ou. W. B. (MNii..ster cf Iu;]aud(
Rievenue).

Manitoba Bounidaýy", 128-9.
Sýi'err.x Conicurr"ence, 21,3; mouad Resvenue,

excis;e, 217: Appvaratuis, &c., 217; E'.plor-
artions., .6c., 217; Mine.., 217-8: Stamps. 218:
Colleclors for duty. 218; Private secre-
toaus, 218: Trasvelling expeui-es, 218:
Weiglrt.s andti ueusures, 218,

NI§FLY, D5. B. (Hlumboldt).
G;raini A; t, 80-i : Hudson Puy ruilwsay. 92;

Lunîiber duitie.. Juiterpýetutian and Eu;-
forcement. 112: Payament cf Cenr..u aod
Elcetion Officiais. 161; Questions,-, 18,9.

SI'frxPuYPblic' Wcrks, P.C. b;;ild iugs, 2.57:
H{umboldt, 2,58; Ruila ays andl Cantias, 274.*Si'PPLY-Coclcsýbtutt Ploîuglr, 295; railu uy
situation, 317-S.

Tarif> Commuiss.ion, 331.

NESUITT, E. W7. (Norlîri Oxford I.
tîlsberta, Pence River and Easternî î'y., 22;

Barcelona Tramn ay, Ligbit an;d Posuer Co.,

NIiSBITT, E. WV.-Cci.
23; Canadian Pacifie Railssay Conapany,
46; Continental Cani Compiany, 55, 56:
Criminal Code Amendment, 58; I)om.inion
Trust Cempans-, 63; Grain Act, 71; Ina-
lîrovement cf higlis;as-s, 99; Manitoba Ques-
tions, 130; National Traniscontinental Rail-
ssay, 153; Ontario and Ottawa Raiiway,
100; Patents cf TIiomnas D. Rambaulit, 102.
163: Post Office Art Vmendanent, 1H6; Ques-
tiens, 189; floral Mail Delivery, 203.

S, PLY Labour, 228; Marine and Fistierie,
243;: Militia and Defenre, 245, 248, 255;
Public Werke4, buildings, N. B., Sýt. John,
2-59; Ottuawa, Eat Block, 261; Toronte,
26,6; Railssays and Canals, Board cf Cour-
unissioners, 270; Ceet cf litigation, 270;
Treut Canal, 272; Trade and Conmmerce,
289.

SrrePLv Dismissals, 299: Publie nreans cf
co'urimurîicatierr, 313: Ste];ogru;lrice service,
39,'.

Tariff Comm;ission, 324, 3.31-2; Unis-ersal
F.yesight Conmpany, 340.

WAYSi AND MEANS Tbe Budget. 345; Yîrkorî
Juidges, 349.

NICHOLSON, 1). (Queens, P.1I..)
riceEdss orc Islanrd Sî;b..idî , 167.

NICKL1:, W. F'. (Kings.ton).
Olîl .Xge IPensions., 16: c rers olee

Kir.ti.174; (>ueeii's 'U;;iver..itx , 175.-
Su ii, .îît ie.St. Vinrenrt de Pauil J'eii-

te;rtir i-y, 22.3.

NoITIIIII t'l, W. B. (Easet latîg
Td e...'îe,, Il: Aid teo T. and -N. O. ry..

2:Marriage -Jet Anîenuoent, 134; Na-
t iou;al Transcontinental J-iilss y, 155-6;
's itinal Pifle A-ociatioii, 157.

OI I.Ilr;î. Frnirk(rl;oitr)
Ar-.TIre, Il1; Aýid te Xgrirulturr, 18

(2);: Alberta Greet XVaterwua s. 21: AI-
berta "race Rivser undt Easterni Rarl as-,
22 (21), Cauracda Sliippiu;g Jeýt, 42; Cari-adiai r;Naiertîreri A lberta; Iaile'u-av Cernl

u;i~,43: C'anîîdiaîr Nortîrero l'uclae
lîailss 0, 4.5: Cnodliaur Noilierui Railwav
(ounpunviii, .5 ; Canactin Pacifie Railwvay
C'o,.rî;au;s , 46 : Chîristmaas acîjoîrrument, 49;
Civil Sers ire Act Amnerîtînent, 49; Corn-
ruiss.ions., 54 : Conîtinrental Cari Compîany-,
55; F

7
enian Raid Bouuty. ù6-7; Gruan Art,

72: Grain Art, 81, 2_,,, 88; Gruain trans-
prortationu in tIhe usest, 89; Herse', reported
destruction ýof in U.S., 91; ut Wevbnrni,
92, Hluds.on Puy Rails; 03 92. 9-3: Immi-
grationi, aîrîointmei;t of r.Hawkes, 94:
InîplrevLýect cf lriglsva-, 99; lnqiiiriesý
for retuirr.. 1:04: Inspîection an;d Sale Art
Aýnsendmenit, 107: ludges Art Amnendraient,
108; Lire Stock Record Ass~ociution, 111;
Murriitobu- Bounidaries, 113; Manitoba
Bourîdary extension, 113; Mýarritoba Peur;id-
ary. 114. 115, 119, 124; Extension, 129;
Maunitoba Grain Art Anaendment, 130;
Maritime Provinces- inmmigrutior;, 1,31-2:

lr;t'a.Ottuswa and Geergian Puy
Canal, 137; N-\ationial Transcontinental
Rails; y. 153-4. 156: Nartlîsves.zt grain coni-
glestion, 1,58; Patent.. of Thomas D5. Ram-
bu;rlt. 163: Patenite of Thromas Wadge,
164; (>ueeui'e College, Kingston, 175; Ques-
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OLIVER, Hon. Frank.-Con.
tions, 189; Railway Act Amendment, 195-
6; Railway subsidies, 197, 201; Rainy River
Radial Railway Company, 202; Shipments
cf grain to terminal elevators, 206;
Slaughter of horses at Weyburn, 206.

SUPPLY-Agriculture, Census, 210; Coneur-
rence, 213; Interior, immigration, 219,
221; salaries, 2-21; Justice, 222, 223; Labour,
225, 227; Marine and Fisheries, narbours
and rivers, 231; Manitoba, 231; Public
works, B. C. buildings, 257; Manitoba.
Calgary, custom house, 257; New post office,
257; Edmonton, 258; Weyburn, 258; On-
tario, Ottawa observatory, 261; grounds,
263; National Art Gallery, 264; Toronto,
266; Telegraphs, Arthabaska, 269; North
Battleford, 270; Peace River line, 270;
Railways and Canals, 270, 274.

SUPPLY-Cockshutt Plough, 294, 295; Duty on
umber, 300; Grain congestion, 306-7;

Grain transportation, 307; Hawkes report,
308; Imperial naturalization, 309; North-
west grain congestion, 311 (2); Railway
freight rates, 316, Railway situation, 318.

Tariff Commission, 321, 324, 332, .36; Uni-
versai Eyesight Company, 340 (2); Volun-
teer Bounty Act Amendment, 341; Water
in the railway belt, &c., 342.

WAYS AND MEANs-The Budget, 345; Winnipeg
and St. Boniface Harbour Commissioners,
347; Yukon Placer Mining Act Amend-
ment, 349.

OSLER, Sir Edmund (Toronto West).
Fort Osborne barracks sale, 68; Grain Act,

84.
.SUPPLY-Railways and Canals, 273.

PACAUD, L. T. (Megantic).
Questions, 189.
SUPPLY--Post Office, 252.

PAQUET, E. (L'Islet).
Immigration, appointment of Mr. Hawkes,

94; Manitoba Boundary, 129; Questions,
189-90.

SUPPLY-Militia and Defence, 248.
WAYs AND MEANs-The Budget, 345-6.

PARDEE, F. F. (West Lambton).
Apointment of Chairman of Committees,

22-23; Civil Service Act Amendment,
P.O.D., 53; Inquiries for returns, 104; Olrl
Age Pensions, 160; Questions, 190.

SUppY-Interior, immigration, 220; Public
Works, 258.

PAUL, W. J. (Lennox and Addington).
SUPPLY-Dairying in Canada, 297.

PELLETIER, Hon. L. P. (Postmaster Gen-
eral).

Adjournment, cable rates, 16; Ottawa post
office, 16; Aid to agriculture, 18 (2); Aid
to railway bridges in N.B., 19; Bank Act
Amendment, 24; Boundaries of Manitoba
and Ontario, 40; Changing nanes of post
offices, 48; Civil Service Act Amendment,
P.O.D., motion, 51; Bill, 51, 52 (2), 53-4;
Correction, 56; Dismissals of public offi-
cials, 61; Dry dock subsidies, motion, 63;
Resolution, 63, 64; Georgian Bay Canal,

PELLETIER, Hon. L. P.-Con.
70; Inquiries for returns, 104; I.C.R.,
branch lines, 105; Manitoba Boundary,
119-20; Marriage Act Amendment, 134-5;
Michaud, Dismissal of C., 135; Moreau,
Dismissal of Joseph, 148; N. T. R. station
at Quebec, 157; Newspaper mail delivery,
158; News service, Magdalen Islands, 158;
Postal Convention, Canada and France,
165; Postmaster at St. Anaclet, 165; Post
Office Act Amendment, 166; Post office in-
spector at Moosejaw, 166; Quebec Bound-
aries, 171; Quebec Harbour Commissioners,
173; Commission, 173; Railway subsidies.
201; Reduction of cable rates, 202; Rural
mail delivery, 203 (3); St. Agathe post
office, 203; Salaries of country postmaster,
205; Smallpox at Ottawa post office, 206.

SUPPLY-Concurrence, 213; Cuetoms, 215; In-
terior, immigration, 219; Marine and Fish-
eries, 230; Naval Service, 237, 239-40; Post
Office, mail service, 252-3; Outside Ser-
vice. 254 ; Salaries, 255 ; Verett, 355
Clerkships, 255; Inspectors, 255; Publie
Works, 261; Quebec post office, 268; Trade
and Commerce, 289.

SUPPLY-291; Blind river post office, 292;
Cable rates, 294; Delay of papers at Glace
Bay, 297; Extension of parcel post, 303;
Postmaster at Crystal Beach, 312; Public
means of communication, 313; St. Aldwyn
post office, 319.

Tariff Commission, 332; Telephones in rural
post offices, 337; Transcontinental Railway
station at Quebec, 339.

PERLEY, Hon. G. H. (Argenteuil).
Dry dock subsidies, 63; St. John harbour

dredging, 204.

PORTER, E. GUSS (West Hastings).
Marriage Act Amendment, 135.

POWER, W. (Quebec).
Questions, 190.
SUPPLY-POst Office, 254.
SUPPLY-Fast Atlantic service, 304.

PROULX, E. (Prescott).
Car shortage in Eastern Ontario, 47; Immi-

gration, appointment of Mr. Hawkes, 94;
Improvement of highways, 99; Judges Act
Amendment, 108-9, 109; Manitoba Bound-
ary, 129; Questions, 190; Salaries of judges,
205.

SUPPLY-Inland Revenue, Mines branch, 228;
Legislation, 228; Post Office, 254.

Yukon judges, 349.

PUGSLEY, Hon. Wm. (St. John City).
Address, The, 14; Adjournment, Inquiries

for returns, 16; Transcontinental Railway
Commission, 17; Boundaries of Manitoba
and Ontario, 40; Boundary Waters Treaty,
40; British Preferential Trade, 41; Can-
adian Northern Pacifie Railway Company,
45; Cap de la Madelaine Railway Caom-
pany, 46; Census Commissioners and enu-
mera.tors, 48; Census enumerators, 48;
Christmas adjournment, 49; Civil Ser-
vice Act Amendaient, 49; Customs, Out-
side Service, 51; Collingwood dry dock, 54;
Criminal Code Amendient, 58, 59; Dis-
miseals of public officials, 61; Dry dock
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PUGSLEY, Hon. Wm.-Con.
subsidies, 63; Resolution, 63-4; Fort Os-
borne barracks sale, 68 Government House
property, Toronto. 71; Grain Act Amend-
ment, 71; Grain Act, 84; Imuprovement of
highways, 96; Inquiries Act Amendment,
100, 102-3: Inquiries for returns, Temis-
kamiiig dam, 103; Inquiries for returns,
104; I. C. R. brýanch lines, 105; Interna-
tional Waterways Commission, 106; Judges
Act Amendment, 108; Live Stock Record
Associations, 111; Manitoba Boundaries,
113, 114, 115, 120, 126-5, 129; National Trans-
continental Railway, 151; Ne Temere
Decree, 158; Ontario Boundaries extension,
161; Prince Edward Island subsidy, 167;
Privilege, 169; Manitoba Boundaries, 169;
Quebec Boundaries, 171-2; Questions, 190;
St. John harbour dredging, 204; St. John
Railway Company, 204.

SUPPY--Agriculture, census. 209; Charges of
management, 211; Concurrence. 213; Cus-
toms, 215; Finance, 216; Justice, 223;
Labour, 227, 228; Marine and Fisheries,
fisheries, 229; Harbours and rivers, 231;
Manitoba, 231; Maritime Provinces, 232;
New Brunswick, 232; Goose Creek, 232;
Nova Scotia, 233-4; Ontario, 23$; Quebec,
235, 236; Quebec harbour, 236; Three
Rivers, 236; Naval service, 240; Ocean and
river service, 241-2; Salaries, 243; Militia
and Defence. 248, 249, 250, 251; Post Office,
253; Public Works, buildings, N. B. Hamp-
ton, 259; Iillsboro', 259; Ontario, Ganano-
(lue, 260; Kingston R. M. C., 260; Ottawa
departmental buildings, 261; Monument
to Verchères, 264; Quebec, Quebec post
office, 268; St. Lambert, 268; Shawinigan,
268; Public buildings generally, 268;
Dredging, Maritime Provinces, 269; Sal-
aries, 269; Telegraphs, 270; Railways and
Canals, 270; Salaries, 271; J. C. R., 275;
Air brakes, 275; Campbellton, 277; Chat-
ham, 278; Hampton, 278; Moncton, 280;
Surveys, 282; Trade and Commerce, St.
John-Yarmiouth, 285: Canada-Great Bri-
tain. 285; Canada-Cuba, 286; Canada-
Mexico. 286; Canada-West Indies, 286;
Annuities Act, 289; Gratuities, 290.

SurîY-290, 291, 292; Boundary Commission,
293; Commission of Conservation 296; Dis-
missals, 299; Explanation, 302; Fast At-
lantic service, 304; 'Labour Gazette' corre-
spondents, 310; Public ameans of Communi-
cation. 313; Stenographic service, 319;
Temiskaming dam. 319; Trade-Canada
and West Indies, 320; Trans-Atlantic mail,
321.

Tariff Commission, 332-3, 336; Use of flags,
340; Water in railway belt, &c., 312.

RAINVILLE, J. H. (Chambly-Verchères).
Address, The, 14; Manitoba Boundary. 129.
SupLY-Post Office, 253.
SUPPLY-MOntreal Harbour Commission, 310.

REID, James (Restigouche).
Questions, 190.

REID, Hon. J. D. (Minister of Customs).
Adjournment, inquiries for returns, 16;

Asbestos importations, 23; Asbestos sta-
tistics, 23; Baldwin, Eugène, 23; Bill
Miner, 25; Civil Service Act Amendment-
Customs, Outside Service, 51 (2); Imports

REID, Hon. J. D.-Con.
of boots and shoes, 95; Lobster traps, 111;
Lumber duties, interpretation and enforce-
ment, 112; National Transcontinental
Railway, 154; Patents of Thomas D. Ram-
bault, 163; South Renfrew, 207; Writ for,
208.

SUPPLY-Customs, 215-6; Public Works, 266.
SupprY-Cockshutt Plough Co., 295; Duty on

lobster twine, 296; Duty on fishing twine,
299; Duty on lumber, 300.

RHODES, E. N. (Cumberland).
Maritime Provinces Immigration, 132.
SUPPLY-Railways and Canals, I.C.R., 280-1.
SUPPLY-Fast Atlantic service, 304.

RICHARDS, J. W. (Prince, P.E.I.)
Questions, 190.

ROBB, J. A. (Huntingdon).
Civil Service Act Amendment-Customs,

Outside Service, 51; Grain Act, 72, 84; In-
spection and Sale Act Amendment, 108;
Live Stock Record Associations, 111; Ques-
tions, 190-1; Railway subsidies, 201.

SUPPLY-Agriculture, experimental farms,
210; Printing, &c., reports, 211; Militia
and Defence, 248; Privy Council, 256.

ScPPLY-Dairying in Canada, 297.

ROCHE, Hon. W. J. (Secretary of State).
Adjournment, Inquiries for return, 16; Can-

adian missionaries in China, 43; Civil
Service List, 5$; Payment of census and
election officials, 16$; Payment of elec-
tion accounts, 164; Railway subsidies, 201.

SUPPLY-Labour, 227; Secretary of State, 284;
Printing Bureau, 284.

ROGERIS, Ion. R. (Minister of the Interior).
Boundaries of Manitoba and Ontario, 40;

Censius enumerators, 48; Coal supply in
the west, 5t Grain Act, 84; Immigration,
appointment of Mr. Hawkes, 94; from
U.S., 94, 95; Improvement of highways,
99; Manitoba Boundary, 120, 125, 129;
Maritime Provinces immigration, 132;
Mining riglits-Approval of Orders in
Council, 136; Patents of Thtomas D. Ram-
bault, 163; Railway subsidies, 201; Ship-
ments of grain to terminal elevators, 206;
South African Bounty, 207; Souti African
Veterans Bounty, 207.

SurrY-Interior, immigration, 219, 220, 221;
Salaries, 221; Paris agency, 221; Labour--
Combines investigation, 225; Marine and
Fisheries, 230 Militia and Defence, 250;
Public Works, 268.

SpprY-Easter in Canada for immigrants,
301; Hawkes report. 308; Northwest grain
congestion, 311 (2); Railway freight rates,
316.

Unalienated rights in B.C., 339; Volunteer
Bounty Act Amendment, 340, 341 (3);
Water in railway belt and Peace River
block, 313 (2); Winnipeg and St. Boniface
Harbour Commissioners, 347-8; Yukon
Placer Mining Act, 349; Amendment, 349.

SCHAFFNER, F. D. (Souris).
Carriage of grain to Duluth and Minnea-

polis, 47; Christmas adjournment, 49;
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SCHAFFNER, F. D.-Con.
Grain Act, 72, 84-5; Hudson Bay Rail-
v ay, 94.

SUPPLY-Public Works, 261.
SUPPLY-Cockshutt Plough, 294; Grain con-

gestion, 307.
Tariff Commission, 3M8.

SEGUIN, P. A. (L'Assomption).
Questions, 191.

SEVIGNY, AIbert (Dorchester).
Address, The, 15; Manitoba Boundary, 129;

Questions, 191; Railway subsidies, 201.

SEXSMITH, J. A. (Peterborough).
Committee on Agriculture, 55; Grain Act,

85.
SUPPLY-Cockshutt Plough, 294.

SHARPE, -S. (North Oxford).
Civil Service Act Amendment-P.O.D., 54;

Fenian Raid Bounty, 67; Live Stock Record
Association, 111; National Transcontin-
ental Rail*ay, 154; Patents of Thomas D.
Rambault, 163 (2); Patents of Thomas
Wadge, 164; Queen's Colilege, Kingston,
175; Questions, 191.

SUPPLY-Labour, 227; Militia and Defence,
250 (2).

SUPPLY-Amendments to Senate Bills, 292.
Tariff Commission, 833.

SHARPE, W. H. (Lisgar).
Grain Act, 85, 88.

SHEPHERD, F. H. (Nanaimo).
Fishery Protection on the Pacific Coat, 69;

Post Office Act Amendment, 166; Ques-
tions, 191.

SINCLAIR, J. H. (Guysborough).
Address, The, 15; Aid to T. and N. O. Ry.,

21; Biological Board of Canada, 39;
Captain Peter Decoste, 47; Caretaker of
public building at Canso, N.S., 47; Christ-
mas adjournment, 49; Civil Service Act
Amendment--Customs, Outside Service, 51;
Dismissals of public officials, 62; Dog-fish
scrap, 62; Fenian Raid Bounty, 67; Fish-
eries Act Aaiendment, £9; Fisheries De-
partment, 69; Fishery Protection on the
Pacific Coast, 69; Improvement of high-
ways, 99; Items omitted from the esti-
mates, 106; Judges Act Amendment, 109;
Marine Hospital for fishermen, 136; Mont-
real Rarbour Commissioners, 136; National
Transcontinental Railway, 154; Official re-
port of the debates, 159; Panama Canal,
162; Queen's College, Kingston, 175; Ques-tions, 191-2; Railvay subsidies, 201; Steam
trawling, 209.

SuPPLY-Agrioulture, Destructive Insect Act,
210; Printing, &c., reports, 211; Customs,
216; Inland Revenue, 217; Labour-Com-
bines investigation, 2254; Marine and
Fisheries, pensions, 229; Fisheries, 229;
Fisheries protection service, 230 (2);
French river, 230; Harbours and rivers,Maritime Provinces, 232; Nova Scotia,
233;.Blue reks, 234; Cole harbour, 234;
Metford, 234; Quebec, 236; Three Rivers,
236; Naval service, 240; International

SINCLAIR, J. H.-Con.
Fisheries Commission, 245; Post Office, 253,
254-5, 255; Privy Council, honoraria, 256;
Champlain monument, 256; Exhibition at
Toronto, 256; Public Works, Dominion
buildings, 257; Nova Scotia, Wolfsville,
259; Ottawa, East Block, 261; Ottawa
grounds, 263; heating, 263; power, 265; On-tario, Port Arthur, 265; Sudbury, 266;Railways and Canals, - 270; construction,
274; I C R 275; Air brakes, 275; Camp-bellton, 277-8; Hampton, 278; Moncton, 281;Rivière du Loup, 281; Spur line, 281; Sur-
veys, 282; Trade and Commerce, Canada-
China-Japan, 285; Bounties on petroleum,
285; Canada and Great Britain, 285; Can-
ada and Australia, 286; lalifax-Newfound-
land, 287; Mahone Bay-Tancook, 287;
Sydney-Wycocomagh, 288; New Zealand,
288; Annuities, 289.

SUPPLY-201; Blind River post office, 292;Dismissals, 299; Explanation, 32; FastAtlantic service, 304; Guysborough branch,308.
Tariff Commission, 333; Winnipeg and St.

Boniface Rarbour Commissioners, 348.
SMITH, Wm. (South Ontario).

Live Stock Record Association, 111.

SPEAKER, (His Honour the).
Address, The, 15; Appointmient of Chair-

man of Committee, 23; Barcelona Tram-
way, Light and Power Co., 23; Banking
Act Amendment, 24; Bessey, E. B. E., 25;Boundaries of Manitoba and Ontario, 40;
Bridge at -highlands, 41; British Columbia
lumber combine, 41; Canada Shipping ActAmendment. 42 (2); Canadian Northern
Pacifie Railw', 45; Car shortage inEastern Ontario, 47; Car shortage in the
west, 47; Caretaker of public building inCanso, N.S., 47; Census returns for
Saskatchewan, 48; Christmas adjourn-
ment, 49; Committee on Agriculture, 55-Controverted electons, 56; Criminal Code,
Amendment, 59; Debates official report of,
59; Dismissals for active partisanehip,
60; Dismissals of public officials, 62; Do-minion Elections Act, 62; Dry dock eub-
sidies, 63; Fishery treaty with United
States, 70; Georgian Bay Canal route, 70;
Grain Act Amendenent, 71; Grain Act, 88-9G. T. P. Ry., 90; G. T. R., 91; Hamilton
harbour, 91; Immigration from United
States, 94, 95; Improvement of highways,
96; Inquiries Act Amendinent, 100; l-
quiries Act Amendment, 103; Inquiries for
returns, 104; Judges Act Amendment, 107;Lumber, duty on, 112; Manitoba Bound-
aries, 113; Manitoba Boundary, 115, 120
125, 129; Marine Hospital for fishermen,
130; Marriage Act Amendment, 135;
Montreal Harbour Commissioners, 136;Morine, A. B., 148 (2); NapiervilHle pOtstoffice, 148; Official report of the debates.
159; Ontario and Ottawa Railway, 160;
Ottawa and Lake McGregor Rilway, 161;Panama Canal, 162; Patents of E. F.
Piper, 162; Patents of Thomas Wadge,164; Printing Committee report, 168;Printing of Parliament, 168; Private Bills,
168; First Readings, 168; Prvi-lege, 169;Public Accounts Conittee, 170; Quebec
Harbour Commissioners Act, Amendment,
172; Question, 194; Questions and Notices
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S PEAKER, (lis ilonour the.-Coni.
of Motion, 194; Rai lway Committee, Re-
ports of, 196; St. Johin iarbour dresiging.
204; Seed grain, dis9tribution of, 206;
Speaker, election cf, 208; Speaker, Presen.
tatien of, 209.

SUPPLY-COIIur-rene 2113.
SUPPLýY-Ameadments te, Senate Bis, 29-2;

Cable notes, 294; Cockshott Plough, 294,
2'5; duty on lebster twne, 296; Engrav-
ing bis and notes. 302;, Extension of
îîarcei post, W0; Grain congestion, 307;
'Meosejaw armoury. 310; Public eneans of
conmmunication, 313; Public ownership.,
314: Steuograpbic service, 319.

Tariff Commission, 936, 337; Telephlones iiu
rural offices, 3,7 W;8 Transcontinenital
Raiiway. station at Quebec, 339; U7se of
flags, 340.

SPEAKER 0F THE SENATE.
Preseutation of thec Speaker of tlie Coin-

nions, 209.

STANF1ELD, J. (Colchester).
Adjurnneît nqtiresfor retuirus, 16;

lIns-Tptionl anti Sale Act. Anîend ment, 107;
Maniiiitoba, Eoundary, 1-25; Raiiwav euh-
sidiesý, 201.

Sein i)Inlaad Rev enue, w eighits aîîd nîo-
sures. 21S: Tnt etlot, inmiigratioa. 221;
Mari un anti Fisiieries, 230: Pubi .c Woriý,s
26j3; Ei'eaoud Canis. 1C.. 281.

St erî.v I. P. . Provident Foi].l 309.
Tariff oimsin 33-t.

STrArIvS. W. D. ('Macdonaid).
Gýrain Au;.ý 83.6; 'Manitoha, Bolindary, 123;

Patetits of Tihonias Waclge, 164; Questinne.,
1,94.

Supri. Ma ineaîid Fisiieries. 2,31 ; Public
Works, 26t: Raiilways ami Canal-., I.Ci?.,

St <iv Gai î i iqes io,307; Tarifi Coin-

STl-ELE, '.N. (Souti Pertlh).

Fui an R ai(] Bon ntî. 67: Iiip rît v meun of
Iiigiiw avs, 99; Qujeeîî's College, Kiugstou,
175.

SHCN,1. Il. ýVancouver).

Aidtres-., The, 15;: Canodian Paciflc Raor
Conmpany, 46 : Commrittre on Agi icuiture,
55; Critainal Code Anîendment, 56 (2):
1iraey of iogs, SU6; Fisiiery protection on
]>acitic ttiast. 70; National Transcontiu-
entai Raiilway, 1,54; Questions, 1929; Rail-
way suoh 5 idie-., 201.

Sî'crî.v -R;îilw-ays and Canais, J.C.R., 278.

Sucrrv LYCock-."Iîutt Plough. 295; Duty on lun>
ber, .300-1; Grain congestion, 307; Railway
freigbit rate,316; Raiiway situation, .318.

Tarif? Commaission, 331.

SUTIIERLAND, D. (South Oxford).
Aiti to T. anti N. O. Ry., 21; Fenian Raid

Bonalty, 67; Grain Art, 86; Inîprovemieitt
cf highways, 99; Maritinie l>rovinces immni-
graton, 132; Questions, 192.

SucrerY-Agriculltur-e, printing. &C., ireports,

211; Interior, immigration, 220.

TAYLOR, J. D. <New Westminster).
tomber dîîties-Interpretation and enferre-

ment, 112; Officiai report of the d'ebates,
159.

Supi vDinty on lomber, 301.

TROBURN, Wm. (North Lanark).
Civil Service Act Ameudmoent-P.O.D., 54;

Fenian Raid Bounty, 67; Immig-ration, ap-
pointmert of Mr. Hawkes, 94.

S1uueLx-Cockshuitt Plenghi. 295; -Northwest
grain congestion, 311.

TIIOMUSON, A. (Yukou).

Questions, 19'2.
SLYPPLv -Royal Sortiraest Moninted Police,

284.

TaLrifi Commission, .321-5; Yukon Aýt lmend-
nment, 348; Yukon jtniiges, 349; Yukoii
Placer Mining Act Amendment, 319.

TIIOMSON, Levi (Qu'Appelle).

Fislîery protection on the Parcifle Coast, 70:
Grain Act, 86, 89: Manitoha Grain Act
.Xment-iment, 1M0; Questions, 192; Railway
Xct Amendment, 190.

SilîPLV -Duit on lumber. 301.

1'llOITON, C. J. (Durhiaîîf.

J.ive Stock RecordAsoitn.1.

'1O1N. E. W. (Richmnond and, Wolfe).
Juquiries focreu-. 10$ ; Questions, 192.

Si rin gricltue, ealtlh of animnais, 211ý
1 îland Revene. '217; Juterior, immigra-
lion, 21,9: Militia aind Defence. 250; Port
<)flic,, 255.

TIWMIN.H. B. (liants).

Sut- v ,YFa-I Atlantic Seuvice. 304.

TITUIEON, O. (Gloucester).
A ie-.The, 15: Improvemient of higiw ays,

99 I <oities for returuls, loi1: I. C.R.
lira tu-h lint 105; Manitoba Boîîndary.
12'5; Questions, 192; Railxay suflisidies,, 20'2.

Su ci v M-\arine anti Fisiieries, '232: Rýail-
ways ami Caniais, 1,C.R., 278.

TURRIEF, J. G. (A-54ihoiai).
Alberta I>eace River and Fa-teru Railwiay,

22; Bounidatries- of Manitoba ond Ontario,
.10; Canadian Nort liera Pacific Railiy, 45;
G'iailn Act, 90-7; Hudson Bay llailway, 92,
%-; Immigration. from IUnited States, 94,
95: I. C. R. brani unles. 105; Lunîber.
<Iuty on, 112; Manitob;a Boundaries, 113;
ýNational Transcontinental Railway, 154;
Ontario0 ani Minnesota I

1
ulp auid Paper

ComptTanly. 10; Patents of Thomas D.
Ramubault. 163; Paymnent <if election ac-
counts, 164; Railway Act Amnendment. 194
(4 ), 196: Seed grain, distribution of, 200.

St iPLY-Cnistým:s, 216; Post Office, 253.

SUeeLv Cockshntt Plough, '295-6; Duty 0o1

lumiber, 301, ; Extension of paîwe1 post,
303; Northwest grain congestion, 311 ; Pub-
lic ovnet<bip, 314; Raiiway freiglit rates,
316-7: Raiilway situation, 318; Shortage cf
.tee] in Northwest, 319.

Tariff C'ommission, 334, 336 : YUkon judg-e-,
319.
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VERVILLE, A.. (Maisonneuve).
Address, The, 16; Inquiries for returns, 104;

Lord's Day Act, Amendment, 111; Old
Age Pensions, 160; Questions, 192.

SUPrLY-Labour, 227; Militia and Defence,
248; Public Works, 266; 'Labour Gazette'
correspondents, 310.

Tariff Commission, 334.
WAYS AND MEANs-The Budget, 346.

WALLACE, T. G. (Centre York).
Marriage Act Amendment, 135.

WARNOCK, D. E. (Maoleod).
Alberta, Peace River and Eastern Railway,

22; Grain Act, 87, 89; Questions, 192; Rail-
way Act Amendment, 196; Railway sub-
sidies, 202.

WEBSTER, John (Brockville).
Address, The, 16; G. T. R., 91; Inspection

and Sale Act Amendnent, 107.
SUrpLY-Dairying in Canada, 297.

WEICHEL, W. G. (North Waterloo).
Address, The, 16; Questions, 192.

WHITE, G. V. (North Renfrew).
Aid to T. and N. O. Ry., 21; Montreal,

Ottawa and Georgian Bay Canal, 137;
Questions, 192.

SUprLY-Militia and Defence, 248; Railways
and Canals, 273.

WHITE, W. H. (Victoria, Alta.)
Grain Act, 87; Questions, 193-4.
SUPPLY-Public' Works, 258 Telegraphs, 269;

Royal Northwest Mounted Police, 284.

WHITE, Hon. W. T. (Finance Minister).
Address, The, 16; Bank Act, 24; Bank Act

Amendment, 24 (2); Bounties on steel and
Iron, 41; British American Trust Com-
pany, 41; British Empire Trust Com-

WHITE, Hon. W. T.-Con.
pany, 41; Canadian Northern Alberta
Railway, 43 (2); Civil Service Act Amend-
ment, A. G. O., 50; Civil Service Act
Amendment, 50; Dominion Notes and
Stamps Printing Contract, 62-3; Grand
Trunk Pacifie Railway, motion, 89 (2); In-
quiries Act Amendment, 103; Inquiries for
returns, 104; Manitoba Boundary, 114-5,
Extension, 129; Marriage Act Amendinent,
135; National Transcontinental Railway,
154, 156; Old Age Pensions, 160.; Prince Ed-
ward Island, subsidy, 166, 167-8; Quebec
Savings Bank, 173; Queen's College, Kings-
ton, 175; Supplementary Estimates, 209.

SUPPLY-Charges of management, 211-2, 212;
Finance, 216; Labour, 227; Railways and
Canals, 274.

SUPPLY-291; Conservation Commission, 296;
Engraving, &c.. bills and notes, 302; Mont-
real Athletie Association, 310; Review of
financial situation, 318; Stenographie ser-
vice, 319.

Tarif Commission, 321, 325, 334-5, 336-7, 337.
WAYS AND MEANs-The Budget, 346-7.

WILCOX, O. J. (North Essex).
G. T. R., 91.
SUrrLY-CUstoms, 216.

WILSON, C. A. (Laval).
Christmas adjournment, 49; Civil Service

list, 54; Copyright Bill, 56; Dismissal and
appointment of public employees, 60; ex-
government employees, 65; Inspection and
Sale Act Amendment, 107; Queen's Coliege,
Kingston, 175; Questions, 194.

SUPPLY-Justice, 223; Militia and Defence,
2b0; Railways and Canals, I. C. R., 281.

Yukon Act Amendment, 348.

WRIGHT, W. (Muskoka).
SuPPLY--Cockshutt Plough, 296.

35532-24


